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Classified Ads

WE HAVE

All ad vertillcmcnt.s under this heading, insel'tcd in' one issue for one
ccnt, a woJ'(\. (hitialH and lIItllleS
count, as w()I·lls.) No dmrge Jess
than 25 ccnts.

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR

Rt~N'l\

HATCHING EGGS FOli' SALE
from l)l'izc winning stock-nnd It
gOOll laying st.J'llin of U. I. Rcds luid
Barl'ed Rocks. $1.00 for 13 eggll.
W. Eo Killmcr, ,
Belchcrtown, 1\11\lIS.
A29

small cost of only $3 per year.

Can you take the cluU\Ce of leuvi~lg your valuables at home?

We aIIo pay 4 per cent interest on iMotive' accounts.

,

..

''fith

_B. ,Superman

'.

,?
11<' NOT, 'tRY 1'1'

I Pay .I-!!gh Prices
,cspeci!llly for

IIR

second-clMs IIl1\ttOI' April 9; 1915 nt the pORt-ot:fif,o
Itt Belchcrtown, MaSH., ;lIldCl' the A<:t of Mardi 8 t 1879
,
,
•
i

"'POULTRY

Vol. 7 No.1

',"",

.1:. also buy
'f

BANKING

can be dene by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time a~ld expense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY.

The Park National Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.

pURITAN
The Super Phonograph

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
without blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

In the lQng tOlle chamber
lies the:differellce between music and noise. This is an exclllsive, patented feature,' and
cannot be used by any other
" manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W. Jackson's
Moving t:'.ictures,
at

COMMUNITY HOUSE

·Wednesday. March 30
at

a,p. m-.

OLIVE THOMAS
ill

"Youthful folly"
5 reel featur~
with natural background;
photographed in the
sunny south

PATHENEWS

Roli.C.....dy
uJUNB ~DNI!SS'"

The Ex-Goatee Selectman
LI\~t ym\1' it

Wlt!l

lily pl'ivil~ge to

FOR SALE - Home machine knit
woolen so(,ks, 1l1ediulIl weight. Price
81.25 IJlLir.
Mrs. Llidwig Hnger,
R. ~'. 'D. No.2
Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 34-22
VALVESG &0 UND and. s'cselttt'd
with n. Frnnklin Electl·ic VaIn
grinder. Grinds ,n.nythin~ from a
Ford to a 'five ton 'truck. Come in
and see it work.
A29
W. D. Dunbar

AN.IJ

APP~ES

'rUE CO~G WEEI"

'felellhono or lel\vti your orden I\t A. II.
Phl11llls' store, nelohe~town, MIlRI., or

_B. SUPERMAN

.

"

Humphry, :florist
'.. Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

3Ifwwl'ra
Telegraphing

,lints
Telephone 1538

, Holyoke, Mass.
466 Dwight St.

wcar the goatee.
The . di"tilll~tion secmed necessary
~with tOlYn fathcl's tln'ec,
But ohanges ~scape not the mvnges 1--.------'---':.',----:.........--1' Used and Released by U. S. G~vt.
of time howcver,
Remington No.6, or 7 (blind)
HELP a wOI·thy cause. Iluy your Uenilngton No. 10, visible, 2-col. ribbon 40.00
And the Inst lRay bc first and the
Undonvood No.4, l-color ribbon •••• 35.00
vegetn I),te seeds of
first ml\y be last f~rever.
.. Underwood Nq. 4, 2-0010r ribbon, back
W; L. Lauree,
Allacer • • • . • • . ~ • • • • • • • • ". • 62.50
'Phnt's one 1'cnson why I Lake sides
Royal No.1, olle_color ribbon ....... 35.00
Belchel·town, Mnss.
with a Loy
ROYIlI No.6, 2-color ribbon .••.•.•••7.ro
Agcnt for' Gnrden Spot Vegetable
Oliver No. :1, $1Ii.OO Oliver No: ro. -••. 22.W
High 01' low, I·ich OJ' POOl', mischieOliver NC? Il, !l.';;oo Monarch 2 arid a • 37.W
Sel!dl.
vous; me he'may annoy,
Smlth-l'rcmier 10, Llnot3'l'o Koyboard,
A1
rebuilt •.•...• , •.••• " .••• '. ~.()()
But I'll be his fl'iend and stay with
OUllrl\ntec(1 In gOOll used condltl.n 1\\1
him, come what mny,
ready for long, lund service. Satisfaction
}1'or thi.~ sallll' lad may be our presi- A "HARDER" is the strongest put- . gUIlrl\nteed or p~rchase llrlce refunded.
Which size tYlle wffi'. you have, Pic" 01'
dent some day.
·together silQ on the markct. You
Elite.Or ders fmed promptly.
,
~Rlbbolls, Ilny color or colors, for l\n)'
So all' ye wise men, for your own Ine sure of the best when you order
mllko of machine, el\. 7r.c delivered. SIIlI!'
good takc n<?te-=-one. RemelllDera silo will pay for
makc Ilnd model. Cllrbon pnllcr por box of
l00'sheets $1.95 delivcre(l. . .
Whatever you do, do,fI't kick the it-self in one year.

:,".liO

g{)at.

W. C. Lillcnln, Agent
Ware, Mus3.,

R.E. F.

Empire Type Foundry,
Buffalo, N. Y.'

- - - - - - ---------:->-------------1-'----:--------------

Town Items

Card, of ThQ,nks

l\oIr. and Mrs .. F. M. Keltley and
Mr. 'imd Mrs. John Peeso of Springfield, Mrs. Bertha C" Harriman of
Hartford,
and Julia E. Leach
of Brattleboro, Vt., were guestS in
the ,home of :Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Jepson this week.

m.,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett
would like in tbi!l_ way to aeknowl~
edge their siocel'e gratitude to 'all
friends and organizations who in
time .of I!erious illness, sent . them
1l\ostgenerou8 ,offerings offood~

t~gether

'Card of Thanks
, I'wOlild like to thank the COIII.mlmity Club f01'.the 'pretty Easter
plant,,' also thole who mode my bh·th- '
day, the 22nd_ofFebl'uary, ~a ~apI)Y
one.
Ttl 1'8: Merrill Williams
," . -,'

I---~,,--~-~:.-.:.:-.·-,------

Oard

Mrs. Hellman Miller, of' Spring. , . ,flowers andfl'uit;
with.kind
-, ofThanb
field wal the week-en. g.est at the alld. oft .I'ep.eated . 'Il.p~·essions ' of
-I clesireto' thank'th'e-LadieR'
·'Social,U~io~ ',and ih;' ¢ommun~y .,'
h ••e of her parents, Mr. andMI'II,' 8y~pathy':,
1 - - - - 7 - ' - - - - - - - - . , - - - Club for .flower~, sent me recently.
H. E. Atwood.
E. A. Randall and Freel. Nooney
Mrs •.C: H, -E,IEi;ton
Oard of Thanks '
hnve tendered their resignations
cemetel'y commi8lioners.
We wish to thank' !>ur neigllbors,
. Card' of
H. 1'. Peclr,.managerof Phillips'
fl'iends, Ver~l?n Lo~ge, Mt. Vernon
.tore, lent ~ the city yesterday 1035
Chapter O. E. S., for' the love and
·doz. elgs, a !"eeord shipment. '
sy~patliy extende~ to .u~"in our reThe Good Cheer committee of
.cent. bereavement in the 1088, of a'
the Community club i's distributing
father,alld b~other~
,
seventy-fiv.e hyacinths to-the sick
and shut-ins.
. 1.11'. and Mrs• .Tohn M·. Peeso
Mn. Lydia Wolcott was sudde~
Mr. al.ld Mrs. Dwigbt,H. 'Je;lOn
i,. called away oli Monday to Tona:Mr.aDd)(rs~ }t:E. Burby "
wauda, N. Y., OD I&ecount of the ser. navidD.:Jepson, ,
'ioUI illnels of. 'b'ef lister.' .'
'
,Mes. Jennie'Kelsey--::'

.1

TllankS·'

,

~~~7~)~~~~~~~!!!!

"

Friday;

'1.1, 1921

Price $1.25

y~,

35c three months, 5c copy

<

. All Kinds of Junk .
.

\

(

EIlJ:.ercd

~

USED FORDS"'::'" If you want a
good, uRed Ford, 'come to Morris's
Gal·age.

SD

Did You, Ever Trade

---------------,,---C1.t CI

.

I,

I

offige .of tho ordOl's Y.OII bnvc placed
~or govern!Dent sll>vjngR stamps darjng Jalllll\,l'Y 'and F«lbruary. I al~
preciato your co-operation in thil
movemont to crelLtc new eapital {Ol'
tho bellefit of our government; ond
bcg to tlumk you for the interest
I hopc you will
whioh you show~
Huccesaful in specdily disposing'
of yoU\' stoCk 011 hand, and bei~ a
position to order II. now slIPvly.
,
PlelLBc dt!' not ovt'l'look Llle advantages whichtl'ensul'Y ,,!lvings cerLificlltes POSSCSIl. Communities tributal'Y to the 3rd and 4th clnss post
omces, are usually lucking in bank•
·fI\C1'1"1tIeS, lUlu.1'\lIlvcstment 1Il
.
mg
t}'eauu1'ysavingll ocr"tificates presentt;
al! idel,l WI~y to 'safeguard extm
money which youJ'patrons may have
on haud.1'hey are fi.re-proof, losspl'oof nnd burgla1;-liroof. und pay a
TCry fuir rl\te of intel·est. It is probable that if you keep this possibility
in ,mind, you will find several pcople
in your community who nrc willing
.to invest in the $25, $100, and cvcn
the-$l,OOO cC\·tificnte~.
Very truly yOUI'~,
F. C. Ayres,
Government Director of Snvings

Annual League Meeting

Advises Regarding
Schools

Burr F. Jones of thc. Stntc Boal·d
of Eclucntion waft in tOWIJ:. ye8t~rdu.y
[7"Catholic l\lission ..
to eonfel' with . the authoritics rcSunday School, 2 p. m.
gal'dillg iml)rOv~d scho~lflleilities.
I7Fedol·utc(lChul'ch ..
He caJlle lit the invitatIon' of thc
Rev. H. P. Runkin, pastor
Hpecial committee and Ilis findings
Services in l\lethodist churnh.
will be ofinte1'eet. He thinks our
MOl'ning' SCl'vice at 10.'l5 a. Ill.
facilities arc dceidedly inudeqllnte
Serlllon by H,IlV, C. G. Burnlmm.
but confliders it unwise to reeonSUmll\y School, 1~ m.
!ltl'uct thc prescnt huilding.
Hc
Young Peoplo'H mccting at 6 p.
thinks it. dcsimble to hnve nIl the
Ill.
"Thy Kingdom Come,. hI ",y
grades; lind t.he High scilOol U11del'
Church."
one roof.
-----------~------------He • believeR the Hopkin.'!' site
MONDAY
much
to be l'r~ferrecl ov('r thc pres,
ent
lot
which ill surrounded by bnok
~W. R. C. meeting with Mrs.
yard~.
He secs a)so It g1'eatcr opNcllie Dowey.at 7.:30 p. m.
portunity '''for expansion Rnd more
l'OOIll fOl; playgroullds. He snid that
'fUESDA1'
a new: building could be constructed
, edrGl'Ituge meeting.
.r
scctionnlly s~ that 'the cost might be
o:;r1\loving pict;ul'eR in CommunilIlorc ensily l)Or;le, lnlt with present
ty hall.
building conditio1l8" ho failed t.o see
how the· town could build what it
WJ<:DNESDAY
really ought to havc. Furthermore
IITMecting' of t,hc Social Guild
a special act of thc Legislatlll'e would
\
be 1'e(plired to issue honds, so thnt
with 1\'11'8. G. J<J. Scobt at 2.80 p. m.
Another Big Game
really nothing could be donc this
THURSDAY
Another big basket ball gnme will yelll'.
He will make It fOl'llIal l'epOl·t lat~
Work Begins at State beplnyed in thc town luLll tomorrow
~P1'aycr mecting of Fedemte1'
which will 'go illto the matter in
School.
,evening 11,t: 8 O'clock, b)ltweell Bonds(.'(1 chlll'<ih in t\{c M. E. vestry at
more'dctail.
ville and the B.clchertown Indepcnd7 p. m. ,Led by _pastOr.
MI'. Jones visit,ed the schoolroom
The sImson's eOllstraction ,vork ents. The linoup for the visitors
ill
ComJllunity 1mB and ,vas lilUCh
at the State ~ohool Legun r,[onday, will include Henderson,' Shos .and
~'RIDA.Y
plcus'Cd
wit.h the new quartCl:8.'
when O',Oonn01' of Nertlllunpton Cunningham of the Fisk Rcd Tops,
GrB. H. S. '22 :Play in Com.mu~ al'l'iYed with a large fOl'ce of men. ond Robarge, Shepherd aad Carlson
The chief emphasis at present. is on of .t,h~ Westfield Interstate Lengue
ni~y hllll.
_ _---'-_ _ _"",_ _ _ _ _ _..:.1, prepal'atory werk" sach as the
team.
.
Station"~reak
" " !OMOR~OW
pr~yemeut·. of the roads leading to .The Independentl will put up Cha!!.
.What I~ little Wl'OUg doing leads
& Basket ball .game in _town the bailding sites,
will .mable
Herbert
GI'ayson, to, WAI! weij illustratcd by the brea'k
hall at 8 p.
"
. _heavy.uucka..to .•o their hauling te Bucky,
'GraytOn and
!a\lt Friday night; 61
_-'---:--:;,__--....:.....:....----:..............:,:1 advantage.
Ho.wa~~p,encer.
centsand'one grape fruit .wel'e ~l
l!~~~b~H.4~~~:~l'e,~ls.o;und~~,~~ I-~-...:...;:..-:.-.--'-~---,,------- that was ,lIecul-ed, but forcel 1t'e~e
structlOn: a power hOllse, laundl",
W. R .. C. ~otes
'let in mo\i~n whereby human .life
Dates Spoken. For'\ , sel'viee lIailding· and ,two dormitoAt a r~cent meeting th~' W. B. was endangered. Briefly stated~ it'
::., May. 2.
;i';~.. ·idlplii.nJl~cf to"finisb -these' C.ele~t~i thefollo~ingoffiClel'Il:'. Reems that an officel' from New
this fall.
" "Mrs ..
prell.; Mrs; -El- bmdOli and the
sheriff lay )n
During the. .1I~mmer ,.)ia greunds la Witt,)Jenior Tic&1il'~s.; Ml's. Nel- waiting Sun~ay night for another '.'
..:,!May,()..
win ,be ,abuBy~8pot. (One hun~.ed lie'D';~ey, junior vice prel.; ·Mn. call A fliek,!!r ,in, the darknesB ~f
!J7Commuruty Club fair.,
~ .. ~
.~ ',,"
t ..eoty~five
now at· work and Ge'l'Uldine Boward, Bee'y; Mrs. Alice the station arouaed a young man
'-.,:ip lie
G. Hazen; treail.j-Mre. Belle, Moree, .. palsing by to.make B
.' . '" ,. ". ,'.:. :/' ,'~' ..' :~.~. augmente~ ~atew, o,n. ,.. ~m~~sarj ,chap.lain; Mt.s. Jennie ChambeJ'~in,tel' pro_curirq( a Ihot gun and revol- ,Til, f /I.1timgkil,,.;r:,tt,w,tI\ lJy.
has been ~ta~lished at oonduct"r;Mrll. Maud Camp, &Slit. .vel', he fired fro. the bridge into the
o
'place'. with Kiohael:Mc" conduM,or; ',Mit. -Mary
at a
ne!lr"where'
,
y
C(I1I#,.ii;,1I
tl1III. e1iiWiur,,' '-:KiUo'p", in cil,
The' workmen·'',.&1'.;
.. ~.'
U'A my.0 00k , aslt.' guard; 1 men were W:aitipg,. Lu. c,kii n9 o';e'
_ i;;i4rist..
••
in llle
•
'All :,hose ;waodesire to4etain, was injured.,
'.'
" .
sla"'~I.'.
' . '...
.' ~_.
h' '. te
Ii co~~s ar~
' . ,'''~-: , L~ter,' the yeteran
who.had
or,
memb"et'lIlp.l~
' seo·,.
.
Toihi;"
"
'
,
to. be
Ber-rie,8.ofa.
froBi
'meetinj o~:Monday' e:r~ th~' ·~ear. . The ,1,ig,hts w.e~~. . . "
. 'at '.' the ,houie"~'of:lMrB:' Nellie turned' OII~aDd·.!,acb. party r'4ac':0'11'1~il!!d<..:,\:;!
SUNDAY

. The annu"l meeting of the stookholders 'Of tho Belchcrtown CommnDity League Inc. was held ,in Community hall lnst Friday evening.
_pirectol's chosen for, the cnsuing
year were ~frll. E. C. Howard, Mrs.
H. F. Cm·till, Mi!<s ?lbl'ian Bardwell,
A. F. Blmlwell, Will. Orlando, ROM. wcl~ Allen, E. O. Hownrd, H. F.
Curt.iR and L. H .. Bll\ckmei·. A. F.
Blu'dwell was·elected clerk lind Miss
Elh~ A. Stebbins, treasurer. The
IlLtter hM tend.rcd her resigna~ion.,
A committee was chosell con~ist
ing of G. E. Scott, W m. Orlando
and A. F. Bardwell, to seo that the
paint, alrcady purchased, is applied
to the Comm~nity Leaguc building,
ns funds 111'e I\vlLi1ablo for nccom'plishing. thl' task ...
, At a meeting of the c1ireotors, immediately following the stockholders'
mecting, Roswell Allen wns re-elected president of the board, nnd A. F.
BBrdwcll, secretary.

.---
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The Pied Piper of
Hamelin
Reproduction slor)' by' Kat/uri1le
.Dressel, Grade IV, Cmler Sc/I0(}/.
Once thel'lI was a little town. It
was fnll of rats. The Mayor snid, "~
will give a thousnnd guilders to
I\ny one t1mt can get t.he' rnts out of
town." At last there came a loud
knock at ,he door.
The Mayor
oalled, "Comc in."
And ill camc
the stmlliest luoking man. Hll was
"Dear people," said
tall and thin.
he, "1 am .alled the Piell Piper.
1£ you wish me to drive ull thc l'ats
oui of this town I will. But you
must giT6 ,mc 11. tho\llrn.11I1 guilders." "We will give you fifty
thousand," said the Mnyol'. _ So out
into the street went the piller. Before he had played th,ree Ilotes
all the rats came out into the street.
Big rats, little rats and black ratS all
loUowed the p,iper. Afterwards the
piper came back. "Please, my thouland guilders." '''A. thousall(l guilders!" said the
Mayor. "Take
fifty," sa.id the Mayor. "Not one
leSR thall a thousl1.lld,"said the piper.
So he set out illto the street agaill.
This time he' ,playe(1 soft sweet
music. Out of the houses came the
chi}(1ren. T~le piper wellt towal·d
the river. All the people thought
that he "was goillg to drowll the
childrell. ~ut ho tUl'I1e(1 alld went
toward' the mountain. A
door
ol)clled. The piper wellt in the
dO~I' alld whell it Cloled, it shut the
piper, children and all up., Then
the' Mayo1' said he would give a,
'thou8~nd guilders' to' ally olle that
would ,et the;children, bnek: B.t
,no one could let them back.

Be an International Farmer,

1\1 rs. Mary Pll1.ntiff, who hilS beon
spending the wrnter in Wnithalll,
Buy International machines for the most sucretlll'ned this week to her hOllle in
cessful operation o(YQur farm, then keep them 100
town. Hel' daughter, Mrs, J. O.
Hubbins, with whom Bhe ImR bot'n
per cent International as long as they last by using
~taying, I'ctIll'IICI\ with he1' for n ;"jeit.
only Genuine I H C Repairs. Be an' International
1\11'8. hi, D. S. Longley, who has
Farmer; and we will -back' you up by International,
heen splHlding the winter in DOWIIService,
which ,is prompt, dependable and per~a~ent.
ingtowll, Pcnnsylvanill" hnl! I'otul'n('(I fol' the 811nlllllil', HoI' daughter,
Mrs. Hellmer, and gl'll.lldSOIl, Ronald
RCIll\ler of l\IolWHscn, Pa" IU'C visitAny farmer of experience can tell ab~ut how
iug- her.
long his farm machinery will run before, the parts
1\[1'. amI l\I 1'8. 'Villiam 1\[OI'SC of
Ludlow were guests this past week of
that need replacement will wear out. These include
MI'. I\nd 1\11-,;. HlII'oM Peck.
wi~h many others, shares, shovels, guard~, knives,
Re\,. C. G. Burnham will pI'eAch
sections" ,blades, teeth, etc.
'
at, the Fedel'llt.ed churllh 011 Sundny
,'
in the ahsenr.o of Rev. H. P. Rankin, who is Itttellllillg the conferenoo
in Springfieltl.
All these items should be listed and ordered
Mr. and 1\l1'~. Oharles Stock,,'ell'
early,' far in advapcE:? of the tim~ when' they will be ,
of Cushman I\m\ Miss Mabel 'Wood.
needed. You will save time and money by ordering
of Northampton sJlent, Easter Sunall the repairs at one time. This will save you monday with t.heir pal'cnts, Mr. "ml
Mrs. John 'Vood.
ey later in the season, when you may be obliged to
The moving picture olltllrtail)'
pay for long distance telephone calls, and express or
ment will he I'lIn UCll!; Tuesday cveparcel post .charges on numerous small orders.
'
ning in~tl'ad of 'V cdnesday. It ill
'.
oxpeoted that, beginning Apr. 19 two
shows will be run eaeh week.
And, what may later prove much m~re costly ,
A numher WCl'e reecived by letter
than these charges, is the time lost waiting' for re-,
iI,to the l\[ eth~dist alH\ Congl'ogat,ionIII churchcs on SUllllay. One infant
pairs just when the -implement should
workirig to .
was baptised.
capacity in the field. "
:Mrs. 1\[al')' Alden, who hilS spent
As the International Dealer, We Maintain an International
the winter in the wcst., is cxpected
Service Station for Your Convenience.
soon at her home il\ town.
Mr~. Lou Bridgman is ,suffering
PROFI"(, BY IT
,
from a broken bone in thc right
wrist as :t result of It fnll down stnirll
last week.'
The Primary depal't11lent of the
Fuderated Sunday School. had specinl
East.l:'r l'xereises last. Sunday. 'A I-------------------------------~
large number of the ~lder scholars
an,d illvited gucst1l were present.
E.Clifton Wit.t has' the contract
for cal'l'ying the Holyoke and Laurel
HOLYOKf, MASS~
Bchool pupils alld J. W. Merrill, Lake
Vale and part of I"cd era!'
293-297 High St" Corner Suffolk
M1·S. Henry Durant of Holyoke
,
is the guest' of Mr. n.Ild Mrs. E. W.
H~lyoke's Big Clothi~g"Sto~e '
Beach ef State street.
The ILllllual ap1·ing exodus in mol'T~o floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings
illg has begull. Louis Shulliway haa
and'Shoes'
,"
mOTed to the home of his father, and
Yo~ can find what you,want here. Our a~to will deliyedt tG yriur d~~ fr;~e·.
W. f'. Piper has returned to his
farm; Emory ~~unsell goes to the
Piper pla'ce, allowillg Joseph Kemp' 1-----:-----:-'--7-----...;..-.:..·:..:.'.---:---~--=-..:..,...:...,.....;..~-.:.:.~
kes to' occupy the tenement thu8 va'" _e •
cated; alld Cliftoll Witt' goes to the
, Methodist parsonage ~hich he hos,
recelltly purchased. Be1·t1'am Shaw
has moved to his n~w home 'on'New
street.

What an Experienced Farmer' KnQws

"

Order Repairs, Ear.ly

WHEN DELAYS ARE EXPENSIVE

be

-

'

,

E. A. FULLER
A~ T. GALLUP, INC.

-

I pl'ize the, Selltinel very highly
and love, to read over the Ilames of
the denr friellds I knew so IOllg ag,?,
for Belchertown was once my home, '
dear~ bea~tiful old Belchertown!
, Respectfully,
, Mrs. G~orge N. Shuniway,
Anacortcs, W"lIhington.,

Government, Can-' ,
ned Meats are
good and very"
cheap~ Try' 'them."
• -'-, '.,

'.

We are ':sellfug'
Vezina's,' Be}¢he*;,'

't9Ml'~ , ,,- pa8tii~:'"
' .' doughnut8~~
• • ,:~, and;c6()ki~sl;'"":- '

'-:b.uns_

"CHICK FEED~~DCIiI<.~KE~CH6wDER':.....,,"I",......"
, ',.",' 'THE BABY-:CHICKS',;;,; -<,'>,,':
•.
. .:n .... :: .... ·. '.'_·~,·.,::.~,'l'·-·· .:,': .', ,.<.:, . :.~::.:.~;,
·A.H~PHILL"PS,,:·,'~;'· ,,: ,';
::.''''':':'

Los Angeles, California
Mrs. C. F. .D, .l.Inzm
(continued from ,previous we'ek)

SENTINEL

3

Trains
Unpublished Accessions to. the Libra~y

BOSTON & MAINE
])al1y

Sundaye

'l'o Boston 6.17 a.

David Blaize and the Blue Door
E. F. Benson
Mrs, Red Pepper
Grace S. Richmond
Red Pepper's Patients
II
'11
With Juliet in England
Wllispers
T..ouis Dodge
Mary Austin'
, No. 26 Jayne Street
Hiker Joy
James B. Connolly
Mark'I'wain
_'rIte AdV~lltltreS of '1'0111 Saw~er
Bowser the Hound
Thornton \V. Burgess
II
1'he Boy Scouts oti Swift River
II
, , , ••
, • ( on Lost Trail
"
1'he I!.oy Scouts in the \Vhite Mountains
,\Valter P.Eaton
'American Painting and its Tradition
John C. Van Dyke
Mrs. Gladstone
Mary Gladstone Drew
Old Plymouth_Trails'
\Vinthrop Packard
My Mother and I '
E. G. Stern
Young Hearts
,
, J. E. Buckrose
The Bible as a Community Book
Arthur E. ,IIolt
William W. Ellsworth
A GOlden Age of Authors
L. M. Montgomery
Chronicles of Avotilea
Sara \Vare Ras!ictt
The W ~ll Between
II
"
Paul and the Printing Press
"
The Girl, a Horse and a Dog
Francis Lynde
Will. Roscoe Thayer
TheotioreRoosevelt, 100% American
Manual for Massachusetts Voters
, Happy House
Jane D. Aljb'ott
Exit Betty ,
Grace L. Hill (Mrs'. Lutz)
CI
, ,
'CI~l1dy Jewel
From' Father to Son
Mary S. Watts
Willa Cather
My Antonia
Jack
London
The House of' Pride
"
lJurning Daylight
Frank
M.
Chapman
What Bird is That?
, George Gibbs
The Yellow Dove
Mary Roberts Rinehart
'Darl'gerous Days
Maurice Maeterlinck
Mountain Paths
Edward Bellamy Partridge
Sub~ C-ane
Edwin Balmer
Resurrection Rock
Mary S. Watts
1'he Boardman Family
Basil King
The Thread of Flame
Ida 1'1'1. 1'arbell
The Rising of tile Tide'
May Sinclair
The 'free of Heaven
Henry James
A ~andscape Painter
Marie COil way Oemler
Slippy'McGee
Zane Grey
The Man of the 'Forest '
James A. Cooper
, Cap'n Abe, Storekeeper
, Sinclair ,Lewis
Main Street
El;1ith Wharton
The Age of IQnocence
George.Ba~r McCutcheon
West Wind Drift
Edith M. Patch
A Little Gateway to 'Science

8.22 n. Ill.
3.45 p. In.

.1

..

6.44 a. m.
5.32 p. rn.

III.

"

I think it,hest to cllltnge 011\' way
To Northampton and Hprillgficld
into the oit,y nM I,nm 1I0t ILS familial'
Un ily
SUIlUUYH
here liS with the suuthern part. 'Ve
11.313 a. III.
It.17 a. m.
will tnlcu up our route nt the Arcndo
tJ./) 1 p, n,l.
, 4.51 p. III, ,
depotwhcre we iirst landed, f)'OIll
8.<17 p.lIl.
the Sout,hcrn Pacific.
OilC who
GEN'1'RAL V ERl\IONT
passe,; the gatc out, caniltltgo in unHnlly
le~s he hilS It ticket, so 'it 'WI\S It long:
'1'0 Brattlehoro
Weel! Dny"
tilllo befOl'c 1 knew wlmt WIIS bef1~ 10 n. Ill.
hinll the door, but iii It .wII,11t 1 w'cnt
3.42 p. III.
in the blick' way. I \VnH alniost
'1'0 New London
I'l'ighto,ned. It was where, rich folks
Wcek nay"
10.49 II. Ill.
like thc Vnm!J.lI'bilts'pllrk their C1U'S
5.54 p. 111.
allli lCltVe their8cl'vltllts. In hcre
wp)'c all kinds of fl;reign trees with
the nallle 011 enoh h'ee. But we arc
Mails
going into the city.
CLOSING 'l'IME
We go up 5th I.ltreet IL short half
Going cast
Going south
mile and bring' np -at Main, st,l'eot.
8.00 n. 111.
10.30 a. Ill.
5.20 p, III.
5.20 I;' Ill.
At, 4th strcet is the V!tn Nuys hotel,
Going north
Going wcst
right on 11. OOl'ner with 11. whole eol'9.00 a. 1Il.
8.45 a. 111.
ncl' of gllUlSfso that you see all O~CI'
3.20 p. Ill.
10.30 II. 1Il.
\.he 1'00111. Thel'c are IlO pillll:zns at
4.20 p. m.
the hotels.
'fhis is a fi1'dt clalls ho'ARRIVAL
tel. Westmini8ter is opposite.
Frolll south
1<'1'0111 cast
011 OUI' iil'st walk we wcre glad to
9.28 1I. Ill.
4..5,'l 1" Ill.
Hee Peniol Hall with n Scl'iptlU'e tex"
3.132 p. m.
in the front oCthe nice brick hall.
FrHui west
Frolll north
In eOllllection ';vith, it goes' 0.' ~tory.
8.22
a.
Ill.
Hl.47 'a. Ill.
?Ill-. Studd was a young Ellglishmall
3.45 p. III.
.5.iiO }l' Ill.
I~nd lllmrd D. L. Moody' in England.
Offic~ elusl'!; on Satllrday evenings
He WitS oOllver~ed, and joined Mr.
Itt 9, other evcnings at. 6.00. 01'1l1lMoo(\y in his work. In Los Angei~ hour 7.45 a. IA.
lcs he foullll It i\lI-s. Furgerson with
a little mission on a side s,tl'eet. He
Bus Line
hnilt the hall th~l'e with yooms to
Belchedown to Holyoke
I'ont above tile, hall.
i\lI-. Studt!
J.. e<\ve
Granby
Arrive'
played the urgan am\ ~nng a'nd talkBelchertown Furge
Post' Holyoke
ed hCl'tl mltlly years, .IUi.d !l. room
, P. O.
Pom!, Office City Hall
t,llel'c, etG, But thel'll werll people
, DAIJ.. Y EX.CEPT SAT, & SUN.
A. 1\1.
who eame to Los Angeles. claiming
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
that they had the gift' of tonguc.s,
P.M.
and rlLther lq,te,in the movement he'
3.45
3.20
3.10
8.00
beglUl to attend tilll meetings. The)'e
SATURDAY
was a woman who had two besides
A. M.
her own amI he left Peniel a.nd m"r8.20
,8.00
8.10
8.-'5
riell the woman. 'The last I.,knew,
P. M.
he had not gottellthe gift, Dut he
3.45
:3.20
a.10
3.00
was to be seelf on the Itreet With a
SUNDAY
nice, tallsiik,hat on. _Many relig~ 1--.,.---------::------=----;---.,---------,,-----A. M.
ions people would fir!ltl attend Peniel '
8.45
8.20
8.10
8.00,
were very, pretty. Up hel'e is the
hall meetillgs a~d later find a. honfe Smale 1'I.t mad ond gave us an aw'P. M.
Chamber
of.
C~lDmerca,a
very
ensomewhere else.:, '
..... ,
,fultaIkiDg to; ~e were keeping ·his
,6.45
6.20
6.10
6.00
tertaining place; 'an elephant made
A man' from' Boronoro came-:with peopl~, out.' But this is 'not' about
'Holyoke
to
Belchertown
of English walnuts,
size, ,a' t;l11
. " .
" .
.
nice pictures.'. ae would praise 'hisMainst~'eet.
Granby
Ar. lIel'winebo'itle made of :mlll1y hobtJes~ Lv. HoIhandsmne ~omen, 'theholliellbuilt'>As we go nOl'th'-on ,Maill, ther~
}>ost
Forge
cher~
, large glu'9 cans \yith slices of water )'o~e City
o~ stilts, a~d sllchwonderfllivegeta-' is" a. '~ariety- of shops" a shooti~g'
Hali
'Office
Pon'd, town ~:
melons, 'bunches of 'gl'apeshalf ~
tion, fe1'ns all big as tre~II.' Late1' he gallery aitd:inany ,saloons on the
DAI~Y EXCEPT'SAT. & SUN.,'
yal·d long, and other fruits~ it 'is'
was asked into th~ big,chui.'ches. ", .. cornel'll' I l'emember 11. very nice:
A. M.'
quite 11., grulld show; ,
Tlie ,fil'st' wi~ter we we,re,there,' provision I~Ol'e, the ,cathedral on the
.11.25 ,11:35 11.'5
'I have said nothipg of' the ,l'ed 11.00
.JIlck ' Cook, 'thirteen, yeal'8 :old, east side, etc.' ,There are 'DO dl'Y
P.·M.'
persim1Do~, ripe in No~eml.Jer.Thei
preached everl" night, ab,& '}arge goodnbQps on Main street.
,
6.25
6.45
6.35
'Ii. disagl'eeable taSte to me. : :R~ , 6.00
Baptist church.,', The chuI'ch ",was
'we ~ill 'f~llew: up 4th., to Spring. , had
e,illltly I l'ead in a . wid~iy ~irc~lated
SATURDAY
closcd tiii \h~ihour tobegill, then ~ Tllisis~a nice, ,clea~!ltre~t, batiks,
paper tliti:t, agentleuiall' saw iti ~.
P. M;·
the doors wer~"opelled ~lid:pell mell •druggillt8,i~en~s clothing ~tor~s; ete.,
'1.40,:1.50_
1.15'
fine sun let y~llo~ per~imniQns alld
in wellt the,: crowd. ,Jaekwas&u " ',Next is Broadway. ' ,At 4th alld "
,"'- , Ide,' D~t'''know ,but '6.00 '
6.25, '. :, 6.35
l<~nglisl,lbOY:·alld,>,,~s,i'ea.ily ,~!llI~r~.Bro~:waY
,riic.~ 8tor,'-£01;1111 ,the
thetmay:b~
[I)\tur~l,tIi9ugh:I
':SUNDAY'
His father,anda'brothor',were witli ',lI80ple.,:~FiU'ihei"on th~Y801d~deare~
, c()n,ly. red per~im~(IIl. and 'y"llo", ,
>,"
him. 'Mr~Sri.al.",tbe~hi8te~,~oUl~ ',,'gOti4s~and,~ fi~o~~al,~er,!Q~ld 'aid'
,quin~~~." Rut'YOU)EDOW" ~htlre, ila ,~:30 " '-"9J;5 '~:,le.05'
come out ' and ling; "I'll sail 'the wild you all over'ille,store.' There wllre
:Wizard 'in ClJifornii.' lilirbatik. . .'
' / .',: ~P.'M.. ', ',:
, " , .'
seaa no m~re.'~': TJae"erO~de(t:lioUse:: . china 8tore~;,th~' WiDd~W8' ,of. w~
.
'.
:',
7.30 -; ::1Ji6<.;,',~.~O":',· 8~15:;:' "
,(

..
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life
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Classified Ads

i

WE HAVE

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR REN'I'

bid VoU Ever Tr~

All ndvertisemont.s undor this heft.(ling, inBN·ted in one issue for' one
cont u word. (Initials, nnd numl'!S
count. liS wordH.) No duu'ge lesR
thnn 25 cents.

- . ,nth

B'~

,-

~·tntint;

Superman
?
•

IF N6T, 'l'R Y I'l'

at a ImaD ooet of oniy $3 per year.
Can yotl take the chB.Dce of leaving your_ valuRbles at home?

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE
from l)rizo winning st.ock 1\1~~1 It
good laying strPtin of R. I. Reds and
BI\1'l'ed Rock~. $1.00 for 13 egge.

can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex.pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY.

The Park National Bank

:.

pURl TANI

Packardville Items

1---------------------

.

AND APPLES
'fclcphonc or loa,'o your ordon at' A. H.
Phillips' Rtorc, lIolchortown, MaRl., or

B. SUPfRMAN
Springfield, Mass.

48 Thomas St.,
_ _ _ _ _ - C -_ _

Humphry, florist
Sarah H. Clark,

1J!Ullutrs

Prop~

,lnnts

Telegraphing

Telephone 1538

Holyoke, Ma,ss.

A vl~ry interesting Easter pro- HELP It worthy calise. Buy )'0111'
466 Dwight St.'
gram WIIS given ill thc PaciuLrdville vcgduble seeds of
The Super Ph~ograph
W. L. Laurec,!
church Sunday morning in place of
Belchertowll, Mass.
, PLAYS All RECORDS the regular' chUl'ch . service. 1\11'8.
Garden
Spot V cgctllble
W. S. Chaffee had the program in Agent £01'
without blur, t\\'nl1~ or screech
Used ami Released by U. S; Govt.
chlL!.'ge. 1\[1'. 'Vightman was present Sce<lI.
-Music Just ~atural
Uernltlgton
No. fl. or 7 (blind)
$14/,0
A1
and spoke to the children.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1·' Ucmlngton No. 10, vislhle, 2~co1. rlbbon4ii.OO.
l\h~. Lottie Chickering and the
Underwood No.4, I-color ribbon ••.• 35.00
Underwood No.4, 2,eolor rlbhon.-Uack
l\1islles Florence and Winifrcd John- FOR SALE-One t.railer.
spacer . . . . • . • . . • . • . • , . . . u2.1iO
Fred
Miohel
/
SOli are s}lemling a week at the
!loyal No.1. one-color rlhhon ••••.• 35.00
Tel. 19-3
Royal No.5, 2-colol' rlhbon .••..• _ . 47.50
Chi.ckl!ring homestead.
Ollvcr No. 3, ~.1ii.OO Oliver No. G. . . . 22.1iO
---------~~~.-----------I
Mrs. Dol'(~S C!lUis is recovl'ring
Ollvcr No.9. :15.00 l'tlonnrch 2and 3 .37.50
Smith-Premier 10, Linotype ]{cyboard,
Get Ready for.Summer
from a senre attack of the grip.
rehullt . . . . : .. -•. , ....•.•.• 00.00
HAVE
your
buildings
equipped
Rl!v. Leroy Lyons will llreach in
lhlllmnt~ed' In good tlsed col1tlltlon a1\
by ex})cl·ienced men with the relia- rcau)' for long, hnl't!... scrvi<:e. Satlsfaotlon
the Packal'llville t~hllrch Sunday.
guarantecd or purchasc price reful1tled.
Thertl will be a meeting under the ble "DOllcl" system of lightning proWhich ~Ize typc will you lIave, Plan or
Lightning, the grellClest Elltc.Or ders r\lled promptly.
direction of the Hamllshire Fnl'm tection.
ttF'Hlhbons, al\y color or colors, .fo~ any
Bureau in the church vestry Friday risk yQU have, can positively beltept makc of \1Iach Inc, ca. 7r.c dolh·ercd. State
from a properly roddecI building.
mnltc :lIlIllI1otlol. Cnrhonl':lpcr per box of
evening.
100 shects Sl.!l~ delh·cred.
--------------,-----1
W. C._J.incoln; Agent,
Ware, Mnss.
Empire Type Foundry,
-.
Buffalo, N.Y. .
-----_. '-------------------=-Town Items
In the long tone chamber
The
town
clod,
has
been
overlies the!difference between.,1nuCard of Thanks
hauled this past wct·k and put in I'e,
sic and noise. 'I'his is an exI want to let the Community dub
pair, much to the satisfaction of
clusive, patented feature, and
Oard
of Thanks
and all friends who helped to give
,
those who waut to live in a live
cannot be used by any other
ml' the be:l\1tiful. potted plaut to
I wish to exprl!f!s my Sinr'dl'e
town.
F. B. Purdy, who hRd
man ufacturer.
know they ,ave much pleasure-n n- ilianks to the Community. club fOI'
Be sur~ to hear the PURI- charge of the clock some yeaI'll ago, other brighb apot in mY' life. It the lo'vely Easte'r plnnt which I redid the work.
seems the most psdeet hnLcinth J ~ived.
TAN at
.
A p~blic dum}l, called fo;r by one
ever saw, so pUI'e and whitle.
·Mrs. H. S. Pratt
of the articles in' the warrant for
- C
. llrs': Louise Paiue
the spring town nuMitiag, bas been
designatetl by the selectmen on the
Card of Thanks'
. Turkey Hill
H. H. Ba~rett place.
I del ire to thank the .Epwort~
. 1\01. D. Gold ~f Holyoke apont
at
.Jason Hurlburt .lost one~ of' his
M~nday at the home 'of his dau,h- 1A.,ue for the flowers recentlyeent
COMMUNITY HOUSE
me.
.. :Mrs. E: B. Thomas
team horses. iast week.· The cause
tel', Mrs. Lewis H. BlaokmeJ'.. ' .
ThOlle nttending higher inlltitu- 1 _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 i~ ull~own, it bei~g siekonlya short
tIme.
'
.'
.
tions ~vere homc for the Easter holiCard of Thanks
·AU. S
E. F. Shumway Iaas plH'chued a
I.
days.
at 8 p. m.
I wi.h to expre'8 my th.nkll to new pail"'of horses.
. Cyril W., .van Cortlandt, ,who
There 'were 56 who attendee! the
the
ladies
the Cemmunity club
OWEN MOORE
served during tile W ol-M war at
Eastel"
exel-cilles at LMi~w, Oity
for
the
lovely
plant
sent
at
Eastllr.
in
Camp Upton nslst. lieutenant, haa
8unday.8eho~1.
.Rev. M;r.Atiderson .
been promo'ed to captain with head; time.
111-s.
Ronrell
Allen
Ludlow·
Center
lipo~e .. and .there
of
Matrimony will catch you if you , qunl'ters at' Camp Travis, Texall.
was special ~aste~ musio., ~.
The Social Guild will meet with
don't watch out. Any pretty girl
Card of Thanks ~,
Granby is ex~niiTely repi.i~ing..
may be the bait. Owen Moore has "Mn. G. E. Scott next Wednesday'
I
desire
to expr~ss my appre.i. their tiridofihe . !l'urkey;Hill ~ro.d;
been wearing blinders 'all his lifeafternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
but they slipped. See "Sooner or
Misll Mau(l Hunb of C.n~ay. tion to the·.Oommunity cluD for the ;It was in a critical- condition;
Later."
)
. -:Alice' Putnam ia -hoae. fol'.: the'
wu a week-end gue.t in the' home . Eaat6l' plant ~hich they s~nt me: ':.
PATHE NEWS
'e WI'tt
:.,:'
Effl
•
-.Eastel·
vacation. . ......;
. f.',"..~:
of her mother, }frs. H. S. Pratt. -

TYPEWRITERS
...

J. W. Jackson's

Items

Moving Pictures

TUESDAY'

oi

"'Sooner

or later"

-----------'-.--.--,--1

<

Rolin Comedy

/'

~,

1915 at

th~ post-oifiee at Belohel'town, Mass.,

THE COMING WEEK
-SUN.DAY
a7Catholic Mission.
. Sunday Sohool; 2 p. m.
I7'Federated Church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Services in l\lethodist ohurch.
Morning Sel'vic~ at 10.45 a. m.

IInder the Act of March 3, '1.879

. ~ice·$ 1.25 year,35c t;hree months, 5c copy

.' -Friday, April 8,:1921

AllKindsofJtink
I.

VALVES GROUND nnd l'esented
,vith a F1'I1nklin Electt'ic V BlTO
grinder. Grinds ~ythin~ from a
'Ford to a-five ton trllck. COlllein
- - - - - - 1 and scc it. work.
,V. D. DUlllllLl'
A29

Vol. .:7" ·.N0:" 2

I· also buy .

A29

BANKING

.1

POULTRY

Belchertown, l\IltW~.

USED FORDS - If you. Wllllt a
good, used Ford, come to Morris's
Gnmgo.

, EnteJled as second-class matter April

especially for

'V. E. Killmer,

We a1ao pay 4 per cent inter-eat on in.etive acoounts.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

I Pay High Prices·

. With Our Subscribers
Ex/ractfrom a leller s,nt by a
sub,iriber and former ,..,s;den/.' TIt,
old Baplisl ",4tli,iC houst rife,..,..id /tI,
slood .0" whal ;snow 'he' Tow~e
pillee Oil Siale SI.

church, some of these pew baoks
were used to fence the garden' of
Dea. Wm. Owen who then lived a
little way out on the Wal'e rondo

To the People of Belchertown:
ATT"ENTION!

The 'Fire Whistle

Again we find ~e".10l'ial Day .1most 'u]lon UB. And -the Chaunoey
D. Walker Post finds that it cannot
sho'.~· I,he l'C~l,cct :md hODOl' ·that
should be given to the Luya who
, fought lLu~l gave up theil' liTOs that
.:we migh~ live, amI' also to. impresll
upon the children what it means. 'to
love und honor their country in
.which t!tey live.
And 80 we nre'asking you to give
us the sum .f olle hundred dollarll
to beexpellded .for the following:

The fire whistle arrived i~tst week
Mr. Editol':alld waR giVlJ1l II tr,-ollt under ad, 1 read youI' papel' with milch inv.erse Mnditions: The alm'm thus
terest every week, hut ha:ving been
given
did not stm·tle nnyone nncI was
"The Old Path Akai"." .
BO long away from town, I recognize
heard
nt no great distance. When
Sunday SO~lOol, 12 lIl.
»ut few of the names. I see.
it
is
erected
on the "top of CommuYoung People's meeting at 6 p,
In a recent isslle I read' of that
nity-.Jmll,
as
the plan now is, differm. "How Does Cllrisl Wish His boy who hates thel\'ood pile, and it
ent
l'eHu.~ts
are
expeoted. .
Do)' 10 Pt Spenl 1" -Leaden, Dor- brought to my Irlilld how' I. too,
The
machine
was purchased from
othy Kimball,. DOl'othy, Peeso.
loved the saw and buck. The distHe
Amei-ica.n
La
France company,
Prayer .mee~ing for all ai 7 p. m. like hl\8. grown through four score
.
a
.
reliable
concern
dealing in fire
led by' the pastor. .
'
years,80 tbat how I bohr-it in lIovel'. Feedi.ng of children on 0001appal'll.tus, and is here on trilLl.
eign contempt. I'l-eeall. ~y deal'
mon.
,
$ 30.00'
A rumor has gotten stalltecl that·
old· -fathep-telling me that it waS
"TUESDA"'the »lachine.. purchased is not the Wreaths for monument and
more work to ,et .me to Baw 'the
honor roll·
15.00
~l\feeting/of C~mlDullity ~lub
one talketl AbOllt tOwn meeting day
. wood than it would be to 8aw it hiDF
in the club rooms.
, .
a":d is less expensive but IIuch is' not 144 £lags for decorating solu7M~vingpictQ.r~!I.in Communi- . self; and I~ecall that I. wondered . the caSe. . The price is-' $300 plus . (liers' gravetl 20.00
why' lie did:~ot·do it himlelffn the $50 for 'ins"'ll~tion. .
ty hall.
4 grave" markers for boys
I,
_ _ _ _...,;,.._"-_.-:...=--_-'-_ _ _ . caulle of labor. saving.
who died OTel'seas
20.00
N everthe18's the town needs to
As I thought of-the old day!! in'
50
poppies
to
be
distributed
be. sure' it is getting a powerful'
WEDNEsDAY
Belchertown, I wondered how many
'about toWn
5.00
enough machine, otherwise it would
Il7Ladies' Social· Union' meet: of YOUl' l'eade1's co~ld remember t~e
Speaker
for
afternoon
adoaly be an agg1·avation. To be .of
ing in the M.· E. vestry at 2.30 old Bapti~t MeetiagHouse that stood
dret18
10.00
any use as a B.chool. signal it will
on the 'street leading to the R. R.
p. m.
_ _ _ _ _ _,.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . atatton. As lit boy of eight years in have to blow some.
$100.00
1842 I remember how it lookell. 1 - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - THURSDAY
The town raised And appropriaExter;ally it resembled II. barn save
Gets
Big
Surprise
:
ted
$125 for Memorial day, all of
!GF'Praye;r .·meeting of Federat- fOl' the/rows of window!, upon each.
whi~h
is needed for the hiring of a
ed church in' the. M. _E. vestry at side. There was 110 tower or spit·e.
The Belch,ertown Independents
band,
10
we make this appeal.
7 p. m.' Le~ by pastor;
Mark No regular SemCll8 w~re }~eld there handed the Bondsville agll'egation
Some
member
of the Legion Will
9: 14-27.
.' after niy remembralice•. But I have 'a big surprise packagelaatSatu..day
- ... :
call' on you next week, 10 please' do
been in the' building·· an'd sat
night in the town hall•. ' 'When they
yo*,.. bit..
.' ~
.
t~e8trajiJtti, ~jg~-backed sea.ta. The ,opened it 'they found the 'fra&ded
B. L. BlaeJuDel',
.
·,F~~~Y..,
tope'oL"h08~ backll ~for twelve orendof'a 75 to 101001'e, whi~h was
"T .
.
'.
",: 'POit Commandel'
. Il7'Wo,m~~'8'i~8S~0D&ry SOci~ty:' ~;~~~~e,~}~ci1es-we~e}nade ~! spin~fufromtheh;exp~titati~ns·for: they.
of the CongregatioDal: chl,lrch wlth ille. set some' two or three inches a- were 'pI8nniiig a ni~ .little. present&Mrs:' A<L;
at'.3·p"m:'~'·· pilrt.·R'nd. were hi~iuir·.t~~·my h~ad., tiOD tli~mselves; .. ' .', ...
.
-Ai 'I:sat and looked 'toward the , , 'It was allover at the end of t.he
read
. ',.
u:7B.~;:·I::,i.~1,;1;in~muiu:i spindles;. To .see ·t.bepreaeh'r" I .25;.t·'·St:ory'had 8ecured_abukeia,Unio~ Gung'e.~No: M~nf.e.ned
~fty halt . :~'_' :,,":' .'. \. .:. ~. 09jPe~~·.~:la~: my ~~ ~. D~ Gi'&y~n 3, Em;~ray.soidf. f~ee the lit and 2nd decreeso~":;.e~~ :
, .'
. .,upon ~y,~hoU1c1en~and:look~p .•t&ll 'tries ~th.2 baskets; .nd.A~tiD-'.Dcl.Dine caildicl&tel onrtaeid..,.
Dates~ SP.ok~D:'
-~.ngle 'offortY~ftye degrees; '. . .- .. Spe~. . ori'~ ~~t .~acb.:·Carhon llmg, Owbig:to: the illD,esti::~f -tIi.~
..... ' . ·'<.:,Ml.v:2.'::. ".':1' .'." .. ' .'.
.' .Th.dDi~~ter· wo1iId. ooIDe up: ~he. ··iJot.on~ ~ket'atid. . •bar~e ,fu;ee~ c!tailman of·th~committee in ohar.e •...
'I
.iale,'step up on.little'platform.~: free triel:.· ". . . ' .. '.., . ,': -,tb~re. wu:no -literary. program. lto,,:,,
~pueoi~~~. _~: .
_: ::._ fro~t ofthe de~ ': &lid - opeD" little.;~ .Thfll18COnd h~lhe.a1~ iil,8torytbe '. youog. peop~: .enjoyedi~ •.
. '. ',""~6 .'~•. ; .
:d~r':'"rY':narrowLtbeD:h~"w'oul~ .co:3~ p:.~ aysoil·.,.;E~:;~~y~~.'1-a~~,::hour~ -:.' ,,:_;;- . ;:.,';, . - : ' . ;.': ..~
i4rOqolmu~t1~.Oliib~. "in,:i~ut-tbe :door,'aud:,find: JUaUel(.6 'fre... tftes,~ AUstiri 6·"·)(cDOn&ld .•. At'th-·ft;t;· ti'· .. · " 1 9 , '
.,",'
".
•.
..
",' ...... -.e.&Il,
. . .-'....
..•
.!.
·.~~Jr~p.;'-:~)i
.wau __ _

uPon' .

>rODAY' ' - ;. ··:'"'i~~lhad "to Ic;k·..thro~gb,thoee ~rI' ~'fon~e_Jiprea tbe~

.0·

."

G¥~~.Notes'~,

eTe."

)tor': .

eteial

..

.'·:~litj.~~ wh.~.lie_eo~!ea~~·"·
'. .
IOw:'.Clm·.;:h.>woUld,'Mce~,)o.
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B. H. S. Notes
Belchertown Sentinel'
Publ~shed

in Belchertown

every Friday
LnWIS H. DI.ACKMHR, I.<:(lilor and
Publisher
sunSCRIl'l'lONS

One year '$1.25, three months, 35~,
single copies, 5c
'Look at the Label. The label on pa~er or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,'
the old as well as the new address
shoul~ be given.
IMPORTANT - All advertisement!'
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This,paper on sale at
J. \V. Jackson's
Belchertown

,

.

Begin at Home

For the month oj March

1'he clock has l'ctul'1led to its Illd
homo on tho school walls. Sinoc its
l'etllrn it hasn't stopped II. minute.
The Juniol' play is coming' off to-,
night. W tJ hope it is 1\ SUCC08S. If
it lS, we shnll rcntl about it in the
next Sentinel; if it isn't, 'I'\'e shall
luiv~ heard enough about it hefol'c
then.
Lovcrs of oomedy s·houldn't. miss
the play. This is your chance to
Ree yom'. 'school-mates in II. ncwlight.
A oouple \If the boys will a1111cl\\' ill
fnIl unifurm at last. Miss Flaherty
. starl'lIlg
. ,III somc" sensa t'lOuaI cosIS
tumcs. Reddy 'Yood is lllaying' the
part of a model hushand. Come
!Lnd sce Miss Kennedy win the hCIU't
of a British otlicer,-Il,nd he dcolares
he dOl'sn't liko rcd lutil·.
LitE:'1'ary. Scnior: "It. is well to
takc a book along when travclling
for you may miss a train and have II.
couple of hOllrs to wait.
Then y~u
clln 1'cad something worth while."
A. Hanifin: "I,t.hink it is hettel~ to
walk to the next stal.i.m."
Freshman, on an exam: "Tlie Indian chiefs descended from their
forefathers."

School No.
A"cr.
Days ncgle, 1Ilembor.

School

.High
Cel1t.;~l' Grammllr

Center Intermodiate
Centel' Primary 2nd
Center Primllry 1st
Franklin Gramllla~'
Franklin :{nterllledilltc
Franklin P-t'imllry
Liberty
'Vushillgton
Rockrimn;on
Cold Spring
BIlle Meadow
Union

20
20
20
15
20
20
20
20
20
20
20'
2.0
·20
19

62
36
48

42
65
28
42,
26
20
22
14
20
13
32

62
36
37.5'
39.9

42.8
28
42
25.9
20
22
14
19.3
13
31.5

Anr.
l'cr ccnt No. TardlAtwIIII. of Atton(\.
ne88ce

59

34
34.6
37
39.0"
26.3
41.6

95.8
95.3
92.3-

18.4
20.5
12.9
18.2

.92.6
92.5
93.7
99"
98
'91.4
93
91.8
95

12

92.5

16.5.'

52

25.6

16
7
6
3
10

o

A. H. PHILLIPS

2

8
10

o
1
1

farmer
Be an Inlern.ational
,

o

)6

Note.. 71zc low percclltagc'of altt'lldallce at Ut,,ion is dlle ./0 measles it,
lllal scllool.
(

Buy International, machines fo~ the most successful operation of your farm, then keep them 100
per cent International as long as ,they last by using
only Genuine I H C Repairs. Be an International
Farmer, and we will. back you up by Internatiopal
Service, which is prompt, dependable and permanent.
(.

Unpu'Qlished Accessions to the Librar¥- '.

Favorite Mottoes.

r<'" .

/

.

CHICK FEED AND" CHICKEN r,HOWDER FOR
THE BABY CHICKS

~

Wooo

,

.Green .Mountain Seed Potatoe
(

•

I ;::

What an Experienced Farmer ·Knows
'Any farmer of experience can tell about how
long his farm machinery will run 1;>.efore the parts
that need replacement will wear out. These include
with- many others, shares, shovels,' guards, knives,
sections, blades, teeth, etc.
I

'

_

.' Order Repairs Early
All these items should be listed and ordered
early, far in advance of the time when the~ will be
needed:- You will save time and money by ordering
all the repairs at one time. This. will save you money later in the season, when you may be ohliged to
pay for long distance telephone calls, and express or
parcel post charges on numerous sm:rll orders.
.

l

3

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE
Dally

Let tiS know' your needs

(continued)
The prohlems of the world nre
\
found in a miniaturc form in' every
Bobby
and
the
Big
Road
Maud Lindsay
community. No man need to go
The
Cock,
The
Mouse,
and
The
Little
Red
Hen
outside his own town to tackle a difFelicite Lefevre
ficult prohlem. The cOllllllunity conFrances Beem
Remal'ksof. the tire figh\,.ers:
The Three Little Pigs
mins ,,:ithin iwelf all the fnctors
H. Hazen, with ncedle and thread
A Frog He Would A-Wooing Go
which make thc ·prohlems.
The Death and Burial of Poor Cock Robin
It is more f:i.scinating to work (t- in hand, "It's never too latc to
Child Stqries from the M~sters
wny at'a prohlcm whioh is remote. luend."
Reddy said, "Gec, I likc til fight
Etephant Stories
It is much more ditlicult to solve the
Margaret W. Morley
A Few Familiar Flowers
prohlem of living in friendly fashion fircs. Jtlst thi:lk how ·nicely yeu
ArthurStanwood 'Pier
'The New Boy
with a next door.neighhor who is a can break in a new pail' of s.hoes."
E. W. Fretitz
Paul AlU;tiu sai<l, "tum going to
Uncle Zeb and His Friends
foreigncr aml who dOCB ;nany things
Allen French
1'he Junior Cup
distaRtcful to liS, than it is to giyc be II. firellllLn when I grow up beStories of Royal Children
money to a charitahle institntioll cause you'haye fire engines n' eVl'ryThe Story of Jesus
which is lahoring among thc poor in thing ttl pla.y withY-A Treasury of Animal Stories
Lilian Gask .
our cities, 01' to a "igl;t school which
Ha7.en Illld Bmcy have been rcProse and Verse for Children
Katharine Pyle
is instilling Americall ideals into christened. Hazen has taken thc
Polly's Garden
Helen Ward Banks
om' fOl'e~gn spealdng l)ol'~ lind girls. name of "Petey, ~ld boy," and BrnOld Ryerson
Walter Camp'
'Ye get more delight in wrcstling cey, ·"that of" Friction." TIU're is
A Poor Wise Man
Mary Roberts, Rinehart
with the labo~ and capital problem some mystel'y about Bracey's name,
The Quest-of the Golden Valley
Belmore' Browne
in ahig city than we do ill knowing for, 'from his actions when anyone
John Dene of Toronto
Herbert Jenkins
what to' do with some calltankerous calls him "Friction", it seemH as if
The Tr'umpeter Swan
Temple·Bailey
individual in our ~wn comlllunit,y he had been. ,chl'iltened against his
When She Came Home from- College
. . .... -.
who ill always stirring up something. will. . \
,
Marian Kent Hurd and Jean Bingham Wilson
Our hardest problems are rigl.t
On the way to the fire: "Yell'
Th~ Turnpike. of New England' .
Frederic.] ..
at home.. A ny father knows that when you go past the hou&e, f,,11oWI,
The Crooked and Narrow Streetl of Boston .
.
the problems at his own fireside ·tax so mother will knew I'm with you."
.A.~iHe Haven'1'hlftltg
his powers to their utmost. There
-Bardwell
.- ...
The Young Folks" Cyclopedia of Natural Hiltory .. ··
.....
are enough problems within' the
'...: .
"
.
John Denison ~hamp1in .'
church or within the lodge to pnzin
Heroes of the Nation
Herman S'.. Alshouse
ale the stoutest hearts . \ Social esLife of General Joffre.
:.. Alexander-Kahn'
HigJ:l, School
trangements, class antagonillms, even
. Letters of Susan Hale
Caroline P;.At~inson
withi~ a chul'ch, baffle the saintliest . Idleness is the 'spice of life. Brown
Great Artists and their Works by Great Authors, .
..
Now you see us, and now you don't.
souls.
.
. ' _ Alfred Mansfteld'Brooks
The Bondsville Pupils
'Ye ought _ to do mOl'e intensive MerCier
Char1~tte;Kellogg
wOl·k at home.. We ought to 8weat Absence makes the h".ll't grow fondAmeri~an
Boys'
Book
of
Bugs,
Butterflies
and
Beetles"',·
'- 1
Hiss Moquin
er.
more with the problems right at
•
.
, -Dan .Beard
hand. We ought to grapple more "I defy anyone to convince m~."
W .. Dodge
strenuously with the -difficulties in
/
Still watel'll run deep.
A .. RandaU
our own midst.
'-. /
For it is the man who has first- Speech was given. to man to conceal
" his thoughts.
'. 'BraCey Work for the night is.r.ollling..
'. I'd rather ,be· a; :"has-been".: ....•..
solved·tbedifficulties at home w~o'
"L'et'~
ask Dodge."
.
The Fr!shm"D. Clai.•...... Tban·a"would-hlt.ve-~;ee~!'.bY:
oan be depended upon to solve' diffi"
The Junior Girls Book'repoware awearine~. to the',For" "would.~Te.~en",bu:':
. cu~ties abroad. The :man who gets
- '
flesh.
Sophomore. _. been',.
"
.'.
..
. ...
on with the Italian n.ext door will be Never put up today the scenery you·.
·l orro'w'
. Soot IS only SklD d.eep.! .
:·WiiUe '~ha..beeas"\\:ere: --'-. '---..
can pu t up to n
•...
. . . '.
.:
the one who will render. the largest·
.
The Juiti~r-'Boy8
'.' Th~, ~:e fighters.
. (c:.ntinuoo. 011 page..J~
~\,
"'~
~ ~
\.
,

Town Items

...WE ARE GOING TO HAVE

. School Attendance'

-

SENTINEL

,~.

WHEN DELAYS ARE EXPENSIVE
And, what inay later prove much more costly
. than' these charges, is,the time lost wa:iting for repairs just when tl!~ implement shnuld be wo.rking to
'.
capacity in the field.
As the Int~mational Dealer, W~ Maintain an Intem~tional

SundaYII

6.44 a. m.
Mrs. Kittic Spellman, who has To Boston 6.17 n. m.
.,
8.22 n. In.
5.32 p. m.
spent the winter in California, has
"
3.45 II. 111.
returllcd aitd is spcnding II. fcw
weeks with her dIUlght,f:r, Mrs. Al- '1'0 N orUuunpton and Spritlgficlcl
Dally
f:;undays
frcd Squires.
11.35 n. m.
11..17n. m.·,
MiRS Minnic St.adlcl· of Nnw Yorlt
4.51 p. 111.
4.51 p.m.
City. is th«-: guest of hcl' luu'entR, Mr.
804 7 p.llI ..
and Mrs. John Stadler.
CENTRAL 'VERMONT
Robea·t Bal'dwelll'eturllcd to AmDally
h~rst Saturday uftcr 8pendill~ the '1'0 BrattlelJOro
WcclcDays
. Baste!: vacation in town.
9.10 a. Ill.
. C. Roy Alchich has sold his. plllc.c
t
3.42
p. 1lI.
on 'Yaillut Street to 1\11'. Preston and
To N cw London
has 1lI0yerl to his bungalow el'ccted
Weel'Days
10.49 a. 111.
a few ~cars ago.
The Community ClI)b will mect
5.54 11. 111.
in the duh rooms liext Tuesday eve- 1---------------ning. 1\Irs. Gildcrlllei8tcr and 1\Irs.
Fretl Lincoln 'will act aM hostesses.
CLOSING TIME
The LadieR Social Union will
Going sonth
Going eas.t
meet in the vcstry Wednesday after10.30 11. Ill.
c R.OO II. 111.
5.20 p. Ill.
noon for ,,{.ork at 2.30 o'elo.ck.
5.20 p. 111.
Going north
MI'. nnd Mrs. Gcorge Kruse, Jr.,
Going w·est
8.45 a. JIl.
of \YilliamsviIle were wsek-cnd
9.00 a. Ill •
3.20 p. Ill.
10.30 n. m.
.gucsts of her Histcr, Miss Elsie Shat4.20 p. m.
tuck.
....The scmi-annulII meeting of the
ARRIVAL
l<~rolll south
Hampshil·tJ East, Association of ConFrom east.
9.28 n. m.
gregatiolllll Cll'i. ches will h(' hel~l at
4.54 p.111.
3.52 p. m.
Gl'eenwi(lh, Tllesday, Allril 26.
1'1'0111 north
Fr01ll ~vest
Harry Green has mo·vell to. thc
H).47 a: IU.
8.22 a. m.
tenement OIl the Jepson placc.
5.50 p. m.
3.45 p. Ill.
Jamcs Rohinson has moved his
Office eIGses' on Sat-i.mlay evenings
family to the DI;. King tenement.
. A \tn'ge fOl'e~t fire, helieved to at 9, other evenings at 6.00. Opefthayc beell set by sparks from the iag Rour 7.45 a. II. .
11.35 B. & M:. train, but'ned ovel'
Bus Line
lIIore than a IlIllHl\'e,l acres in' thc
Belchertown
to Holvoke
Mill Vallcy district on Tnesday.
Leave
Granby
Arrive
The fire hUI'neel \'rom' the raill'oad
Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
to t.ho canal over bnd belonging to
P; O.
Pond '''Office City Hall
Myron Shaw, E. F. Blackmer, GarDAII.,y EXCEPT SAl'. & SUN.
vey Bros. :tnd others. -A. Iar!]e forco
A. 1\1.
8.45
8.10
8.20
of men, IHlgn\('ilte(j ill' scholars frO\ll
8.00
P.M. '
the Higli s(lhool. was necessa"i'y to
3.45
3.10
3.20
;).00
cxtinguish the blaEt'. There'wcl'e
- also £ires in the 'north part of the
SATURDAY
A. M.
town this week.
r"

Mails

8.00

Begin at Home

8.10

8.20

8.'6

P.'M.
3.10
3.20

3.46

SUNDAY'
(continued-from page 2)

ServiceStatiOli for Y-our Convenience.

A. M.',

·8.10 ' 8.20
service on the'Italian question any8.00
P. M.
~bere. The Ulan who makes' the
, .
PROFIT
BY'IT.
, 6.10
6.20
. "".'
6.00
best.citizen at home, in, his own eom-.
. Hoi~ke to Belchertown,
munity is the man to be trusted in
.
\,..
. .
state or national or world affairs.
~v. Hol- 'Granby.
Ar.llel···"
City
Post.. Forge . ¢ier.:·
Let
us,.therefore,
concentrate· up.
,
'I.
Hall
Office
Pond
~ .'
on the specific task at hand. '-Hav_ _ _~_..:....~..:::,.~-:-....:..--~:.:::....:..,....-~----7""""-'---~::---";.":'1- - - I ing' inaatered a":problem at close _... DAILY EXC~PT SAT. & SUN~ ..•.
A. M.
. '(
. range, men will trust us to solve
11.25 - fi.35 11.'5
.... what se~m to be' bigger problems 11.00
..F. .M.
. , . elsewhere.
.
6.25·
.6.35.
6.00
.',

(

"-

.

".
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Claasified Ads

WE HAVE

All ndv~l·til!elllellts under this he8.ding, inserted in one -..issue for one
ceilt 11.' word. ( Initials and nallles
count' as words.) No charge les!!
than 25 conts.

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR RENT

with

B•. Superman

We aIao pey 4 ..... oent iMereIt Oft IMctive aGCOUMa.·

tntiut

?e -_.

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE
from pl'ize winning sto_ok and a
good laying 8train of R. I. R~ds and
Barred' Roeks. $'1.00 for 13 eggs.

Can you take the chance ofleRving your valuables at home?

~OT,

TRY IT

I Pay High Prices .

,

. especially,' for

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-oifice at Belchertown, Mll.8s., under the Act, (If MardI 3, 1879

POULTRY

W. E. Killmer,
. Belohertown, l\1R·ls.
A2~

I alSo buy

Vol. 7 No.3'

All Kinds of Junk

..

'AND APPLES,

USED FOUDS - If you want a
good, used Ford, come to ,).lonis's
Garage.

BANkiNG
call be done by mail if you so willh~ thus savillg you time and expense, but we would be pleased,to MEXT ~ou PJ(RSONA~LY.

VALVES 'GROUND and I'eseat~d
with 11 Franldin Elect.l·io Val...e
grinder. Grinds anythil1~ from a
Ford to a five ton truck. Come in
and see it work.
A29
W. D. Dunbar

The Park National Bank
.

pURITAN

HOLYO~

MASS.

Gets Big Surprise
(COil

PLA YS All RfCORDS
without blur, -twang or screech
-:Music Just Natural

ti nued from page 1)

The lineup:
Belchertown
St01'Y 1£
D. GraYtlon rf .
Em Grayson c
Austin 1 g
Spencer l' g

Get Ready for Summer, .
Bonds \'ille
McDulIald 1£
Shearf
Hendel'son c
Robarge 19
Carlson rg

,'-',

//:

TAN at

'

'1,"

t
l'~'-.

J~

-"

,~~~

w. Jacksont~

h" -'

Movin.g Pictures

-.:~:;',""
~

,.. -.

','

,~.~(~~

~

t-, . ,>

i,,: '

;

.

"

. at

"

COMMUNITY HOUSE

..

~

TUESDAY
APR. J2

at 8 p.

!Do

ELAINE HAMMER.STEIN
ill

HAVE your' buildings equipped
by experienced lIIen with the relia.ble "Dodd" system of lightning proteCtion. . Lightning, the greatest
risk you have, can positively be kept
from a properly rodded ·buildillg. ,
W. C. Lincoln, Agent.
Ware, Mass.'
FOR SALB.-.: Fine Rufus Red
Belgian hn.rell. Price 300 lb., live
weight.
Ml'tI. Reimann

Turkey Hill Items

In the long tone chamber
lies the:d.ifference between music and noise. This is an exclusive, patented feature, and
. eannot be used by any other
man ufacturer.
',' Be sure to hear th~ PURI-

PATHE.·

NEws .'

·R'_.-.R·'C·
.....d·.y
UI

4S Thomas ~t.,

Bprlnafleld, lIIaae.

Humphry', florist
,

~.-

Hamh H. Clark, ·Prop.

1I1lnUll'f.a
Telegraphing

,1anta
Telephone 1538

Holyoke, "-'ass.
466 Dwight St.

TYPEWRITfRS '
Used and Released. by U. S.
.Remillgt~n No.6, or 7 (blind)

Go~.

, 'lUO

Remington No. 10, visible, 2·col. rlb~n46,OO
Underwood No.4, 1-color ribbon •• ;" ,311.00
Underwood No.4, 2-0010r ribbon, belf·
spacer ••••.••••••.••••••. li2J1O
Royal No.1, one-color ribbon •.•••• 311.00
Royal No.-r., 2-o01or ribbon •••••••• 47.50
Oliver No.3, S15.oo· Oliver No.5 •••• 22.50
CJlJvcr No.9, 35.00 Monarch 2 and 3 .• '37.50
Smith-Premier 10, Llnot,pe Ke,board,
"
rebuilt .•.•••••.••••••••• '. 95.00
Guaranteed In good usod condltl.n all
'ready for long, hard ser.vlce. Sr.il.fr.etlon
. gua~ntecd or purchase price refund.d.
Which size type will you ha.ve, Ploa or
Elite.Or ders fUled promptl,..·
:
. g-Ribbons, any color. or ~olortl,- for .ay
mako of ma.chlne, ea.-7Gc delivered; '.. State
make and model •• Carbon pa.per per box ef
100 sheets 51.95 dellTered.
.

- -~.

entertai~ed at C.

R. Green''!.
'Charles Glover' of Glens Falll, N.
Y.,is visiting Mr. aJld Mrs; J. W.

G:' R.M:~Ody'of
W ANT~D-Load-of straw. - . StateBailar4~al~ w_er~-g~e~ts o:rM!,:;.:.•~a
kind and price.
, .' ...
W F N' ell' I
. Mrs.- E. C. Witt ihii week.
. .•,..
• • lOS
Mr"s. E. C..Wl"a,lld 'JIii.~<B.,)fi~
-,-'.

Rev. and Mrs.

Hurlburt;' With whom he. formerlJ
li.,ed.
..
.
: Witt sptlnt,the we~k.~Dd 4n ~prbigMr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlbul't e.11..
.
FOR SALE·-3 tons of good ha"
field.a.ndattended~,,,,be Metbolliet
tertained a pn.rty of fifteen Sunday 3 cords, of-manure, and stove'w~' ~nferellce,': : " , .:~7:>~- ;:c;-' .
inCluding' Mr. ~nd Mrl. Chall. N.ew- fitted fOl' tbe ltove..
G. A., Pa,ine, ·:E.' Ii.,: P~~e, ~~d ...
co~b, Mr. and Mrs •. Geo. Williamll,
D F Sh
. .. Harold Gilel, and,
'Mr.
.
.
.' . umway
dllllghter,
Batty.
Mr.' and Mrs
'
.
. _from:;.Spr~lljfUild
."
. , he
1
'
1
and
M~. Laplante ;'of.~AaD,!&t
and Mrs. W alkel' an~ family of
. . , . . ,
.
FOR .SALE-Sewing machine.
epE'ntSundar,
•_.,..
Jlr8.'LQuue
-Springfield ... ,
.
' . , ~~h
,
_
Mrs. A. K. Paine of Ludlow spent
P. O. Bo.2~5,
PM.in,e. ' .
."'--, \:" '<0, <
Belohel~wn, lIas8.
'HaroldF.Peckhas heen' choHn
Wednesday with lIer .aister, Mrs. H.
.
c.·
kea..urer ohbe cOIjll~aillty~~e

.I.,. . .

Jame8 Isaac

"Oard

ThaIlkS

.9··,.. ....

iny

~~bliiD8:r;\.·~~.:,:<;/'<·;;·::;;;"

'.
A'u'en were'
_. over to . I ,de.sir.·e..,t., exp
.. rel,ll'
~Db,' ,to.,. ·...• _,T... lae..... :W
......o.ina
. ~. _n'iI. '.".:.0I~~~~J~~".
Mrs.· Lester
FitahburgSat1irda,forthe~e~-end.. the ConimuDity-club : for the lovel1·ar,i~t9/,~th...~I.~~~II.
. :Herbert Thompson ~vie.i~ing ,hil!, tokeD»rH~nted liiythem' a("~i: ::chp~b~: .
time.' . :,. '"
.'
".:
Iilier, Mrs. JamuIs..
'.
. -,. '.' ,,' _ '" .
". .;.'
; ":-', .
~.:. '
-..-·lIn. A,·
•. A.Th:ruher:'
~
. . ,,'. .," t;' .. ' ,

".

. '.'

tha,

.< .. ,::':-;:'

"

Price $ 1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

With Our Subscribers

The Junior Play

Anacortes, Washington.

[7Catholi.c Mission.'. ,
Sunday School, 2 p. m ..
~Federated Church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pll.8tor
Services in Methodist church.
Morning Sen ice at 10.45 a. m.

~pril

4th,

19~1.

The Belchertown Sentinel; I am
renewing niy allegiance to the littr.
"Old Hometown paper;', th"t COlllCi
with its weekly message to the far
"Piflding Christ."
places, where some of the lions and
Sunday School, 12 m....
Young People's meeting at 6 p. claughters of good old Belohertown
I
'
m. "How Can We Improve Our have s*rayed.
It wal with lIorrow -that I I'ead of
Recreations 7"
. Leaders, ?tIilton
the passing of He,nry Jepson; and I
Wood, Edward-Gay.
Prayer me~ting for all at 7 p. m. am glad that it was ply priTilege flo
led. by the pastor. ." WAy I .Be- meet him last fall and renew our
fJ·iendship.
.
lu've iii Immortality."
/--And whllt II. wonder(ul visit I had
in your' town;' 1I1et .-so. many old
TUESDAY
.friends that were very kind to me,
~Grange ~eeti~g.
and elltended the real western brand
GrMoving pictures'in Co~muni. of· hospitality; I ~n neve~ u,lltbem
ty hall. ,
i
how much I appreciated them, and
their efforts iiI my behalf. _
The old village has improved a
WEDNESDAY
gr~at deal in the 'llU!t thirty years,
u:7l\Iasonic meeting.
the oM chain fence. around the com(i9Wrestling bout in to,,'n hall.
mon had disappeare(l, the grass was
trimmed,. dooryal'd fences gone, gooa,
THURSDAY
sidewalkt, and & real prOlperoul
'Ildt"Prayer meeting of Fedel'at- l~~k. I found the ccllneteries in town
ed church iQ' the 1\1. E. vestry at nicely cared for, very diffel'ent fi'om
7 p. 111.
"Tlte Clturch's' Memo- iheil' condition II. generation ago.
wm you like me as well ~ ever
ria/ Pea.st." 1 Cor. 11: 23-32.
if I say that your school houses. .
too much out-of-date and not worthy
of the class of your 'citilenllhip; '. and
~'RIDAY
Belchertown is no whit worse in that
.(i9l\Ioving pictu~es in Communi- .
l·eSpect. than'most of the townll aty hall.
. . •
l'ouml you~7
---.,.:...-----------1. We "Yanke" 'like te tell.f the

, TODAY.
'~Young Peoples' .contest party
in chapel ati7 p~m.

.

d t o fin .the:vao&Dcl.~~,~~,:,~Y
f
the... 'resilDat;io~ ·of,Hi"'<'~;:~~'

.~

THE COMING 'VEEK

Friday, 'April15, 1921·

SUNDAY

SUPI:~MAN

Items--

in~:~~~:/i~~~~~i~~!d1f~!i;;' :~:~; ~~!e~e::.·!::D;r~8:'~·-,
.

-: B.

Mr. Dueharme of Willimansett
hilS llIovedto the Shaw farm which
Empire'Type Foundry,
he' purchll.8.ed last year.. The hOUIl~ .FOR SALE-. h,,}>. gasoline enBuffalo~N. Y.
hall been occupied by :Mrs. Emma gine, disc oultivator,. automobile
Cliffol'd nnd son, who will probably trailer, 2 plows, . 3 large Klass
F------o:~--.-.,.....--,.--move to the W 01. Bell cottage. Mrs. dowlI for hot beds, 1 organ, 1 music
.
box, 10 gal. cider vinegar.
ClifiOl'd is visiting her daugh tel: 10
,
Springfield.,
The Clapp Plnoe
Town
Arthur Pease of Granby is being
Tel. 26-4 .
,-

S'The'P
, t' . r. V' tt 'F. MI'.
Putnam. :
.'
om Ol lew
and H1'8.
. to
pride
too itbut
was compelled
to
swallo~.
iti orde.r
to pla~ the
. family on Its·feet aglll.D. A.plc\ure
, that will live 10Dg in your mmd.

Telephonll or leave your orc:i-t 'r.' A. H.
PhUlIps' storo, Belohertown, ...... , or

FOR SALE-One trailer.
.Fred :Michel
Tel. 19-5

. . The Super Phonograph

I 24 20 Allen 'Ihoma.

DidYou'Ever.Trade

IF

at G small ooet of only $3 per y .....

.i

\

high class 8ch~la"of ..New England
and you do have' the., in lOme
placea, bu'yeu.i 1II1'U towJ.1 IC_II
are .very fa.' behind the cO!1 ntr;y
IIOhools in the state of .1"asbingkJD;
no one except Normal SChool or UBi..
veraitJ grad.oates.'
l allowed
to
teacla ill the state, enry school iI
graded and' nearly all IChool housell
are up tio date. .
.
, Of .oun·e in this' .,igo~UII yOllUK
It&te' we. bad no 'old traditioDs to.
hold' UI back,' or oid roy to cnwl ouf
of. audit wu u ~eU to start out
right' tint. •". _:.'
. /
PI;.scepa.rdo~ ~y ari~eism, ,for ,I
to' ~e~ber,.m., ai
fioieOd: ':~tl illoyat~ soD ~r gOOd

are

-/

Dates Spoken: For'
April 27 .
n7Young : Peoples' benefit
ial.

s0c-

af

.' Hay 2

"an'1OuaIl

07Firemen'lI baIt::'

'. ,

-

.....
'._i .

Bel~h~rtOWn.

"

'.'.'

~

a

-.

i

.

.

.

•. Patty Makes Things Hum" was
very sucocRsfully presented by the
Junior ,clasB last, Friday eVeJiing in
Community ·hall. The play was a
light comedy with no striking literaJ'y value. Its purpose was merely
To entertain, and that. purpose was
aohieved. The audience I'esponded
heartily to the bits of humor and amusing actioD.
The cast of charactel's follows:
DOI'it!

G~eene,

the hostess
Ruth Gildcmeister
Patty, Doris's sister jUII\ home from
boarding 8chool
Alina Mae Kennedy
Hyacinth, the colored maid
Alice FlahertJ
Helen Braithwaite
Irene Vel ina
Mrs. Smith, a friend of Doris
.. Margal';t U\llders
Emma Do<i«e
Hope Dunbar
Milton Wood
Mr. Smith
Mr. Greene
.Robert Dunbar
Capt. Little, Dol'iR' In'other, engaged \
to Helen
Walter' Dodge
Capt. Braithwaite_ James Aldrich

Librarian Resigns
. Mrs. Cora Burnett; for Ule IlUIt ten
ytars librarian at thc' Clapp Memo~
rial library, has tendered hel' resignation. The library was built in
1885 and f~r a. quarter of a' cent1ll'y
l\Iiss Lydia A. Barton acted in the
capacity of librarian. On her retirement Mrs. Burnett was appointe(l
and has Hel·... ed continuously ever
since:
l\'irs. Burnett hn.'! endeavored to
be of the greatest service to the patrods of the library ~VllO hilYe appreciatec:l her very courteous treatmeDt.
She has been in touch with library
work ae carried on elsewhere and
has soughll to ~ai,e the atalldardB here
to meet the s\andal'ds set by the
s·tate. This she. has succeeded in
accompli8hing.
TRUSTEES TAKE APTION
The trustees of the Clapp ~emo"
rial Library held a.
special
meeting
911 the evening of April. 12, 1~21 to
aot on the resignation of 1\1rs. Oo~a
Burnett as librarian. It WIUI vqted
~o accep' her resignation with I'egret
and that a )1I0te of appreciation. be
presented Mrs. Burnett for her faithful serviees for the past ten yeal·s.
Miss Marion Bal'tlet.t was eleoted
to fill the unexpired terlll of l\Irs.
Burnett.

The chief 80U1'Ce oi exeitement in
the plot was Patty's Boheme to get
even with her sister for not letting
her attend the'dinner palty given in
. honol' of the Braithwaites. Pa'ty
dressed in a borrowed costume amI
ANNUAL CLOSING
took the plaoe of wai~. <lSS at the ta. The libral'Y: will be closed Apr. 16
ble. He~' sister, of courtle~ could for the annual vacation of two weeks.
Dot give away the seci'et of her
tity before the guests and ·Patty· had
.
ample ol)portuuity to attract the at.
Not
Quite' Satisfied.
,l_
tention of Captain Braithwaite; Unfortuaately Miss Braithwaite saw
! The fire whistle, which baa whist-~
her fiance,Cap~in Little, giving the . led. several times since .our last iSlue
~uppoaed waitresla brotherly kiBII," in an endeavor to get its vQioe, doel
and Ihe' declared: their erigagement not qui~ come .p to theex~c\ation8
at an e.nd.
.f a large nunlber of our citilells.
The _next day ~hen .the· captain Perhapa'lIome, are elated over the
ca1led and found her busily cleaning affair but those haven't been the ollei'
up tbe living room, Patty still.played we have happened to meet.
the part 'of a servant. The necesThe whistle doesn't seem to , have
aary uplanations were Blade ..in t~e the' startle in it that was character.
third act; the sU8pended engagemeilt tic of the old town ben althougli ~f
was laved, and Captain Braithwaite course the fact tlutt it call be o~ratfound Patty ready to take·a.placlfin eel instantaneously is a, featare·to be.
locial circle,"
reckened.with•. People withina few
Ali the characten played w:ell for, minuteB of·the 'c\lnter hav.egoneicompenoni'
tie littl~ experienCe. placently ~bout t,~eir ~Ji:!, und~b., .'
Two, perhapl; deller~e' lpecial com-- edbycthe new' V01C~ In 'the commu•..
menL Patty'll role'",aa, giy:en·. with· nity.· Of ClO~e',that~ind miglatna. :•.
. TiftCitY. ~d~~. ' H~~ia1ogue8 be of any ~~fuse·af.:fire&A)'wa)';'.

-',

with .

With.the ~ptain~witb ~in~

;,-,{cendn~ecl'ob i:.e4)
.

'
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'
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'Our Reading

I

It ill well t.o examine oceasionly
one's list of magazines and IIne'~ library. It would be worth while to
go over rather carefully the 1100ks on
the shelves and the magazines 011 the
table and discover what ~ve are re;tding. . Do we find there great book~
of history; biograp.hy and poetry, or
do we find l'el1rints of shol·t.·lived
novels? Do ,YO find real lit.Ul"ltture
in our magazines?
The world has never had such a
8upply of books as it has today.
There· a1'e plent.y of clean, wholesome stories for boys and girls, as
there arc plenty that m'e not. Thertl
are gl'eat books of devotion as t.here
are books whieh cultivate irreverellce.
AmI even though the price of hook,;
is high, th~y arc within the readl of
the average home. The priee of one
automobile tire will furnish enough
good reading to feed the mind a
whole year.
A fellow towllsman of our Presiden' was telling as the other day
that he had read on6 good book every
week for many years,'38 if our memory serves us correctly. Therewas
every evidenee that this reading had
left its mark upon thil man'lI life.
Why not mak.e a point to. reed one
good book a month?' A prominent
pastor'has said, "If onp should read
in Jalluary Milton's. Paradise Lost,
amI in February Bunyan's Pilgrim
PI'ogress, and in Mal'ch Dante's
Divine Comedy, and in April Spenler's Faery Quet:n, he would have
made a good start toward making
1921 a profitable and interesting
year."
A careful observer declares that
"the ordinary home library showli a
Itriking deterioratio!1 from the days
of our fathers." If this il the case
it.is high time to eliminate t.he lecend and third. rate boo~1I and repiace
them with bO!D of the first rank.
R

B. H. S. Notes
The classes do not seem to be
rallying'vcry quickly to t.he lIid of
t.he. over-worked reporters. Hetter
help thcm out by sonding . in n. few
notes.
It's funny how the Junior boys
lose t.heir dass pins so ll\ystel'ioll~ly
and do not !leem n. bit, sad ovel' tho
10SR.

ThCl'e may be Bome motive other
than the deail'o to eeonolUize space
blmt IImkes the Juniors gJ'OUp together in pairll.
Perhaps thoy believc
there's Bufety ill nlllnhers.
Alice H()wn.rd suggeHts thn.t Bchool
Heats ·be made of st.eel rather than
ca8l il'un. 'Ve wonder why! .
"Htop calling me 'kid;' you get my
goat." . AlIlm :Mae.
A freshman girl (·emn.rked that
when one hel\rd a noise the olfactory
nerves were excited. 'Vell, you
ought to know, Miss Peeso.
Junior girls have just received
their (?) daiS pins.
The ,Tunior play haul a very abrupt
cnding, evoll as the ;lIlthol' had .nitJ
ten it, hut it was ahhreviated still
further by accidentally cutting lIear1y two pages.
E. l\1l'rrium: "Isn't the scenery 011
the C. V. delightful?,;-Important, Anllouncement: The
Clllss Will has been Ilssigned to
Agnes Hanifin, amI the Cluss Propheny to l\Iild~ed Sullivan.
The Junior class tbn.nks all- those
who helped to make their play n.
snceess.

'"Your Favorite Song"
"The Old Oaken Bucket"

Brown

"Sweet Alice, Ben Bolt"

Aldrich

'''How Dry I Am"

Keyes

"I'm tbe Guy"

Dodge

"I Know What It Means to lie
A. Hanifin
LonellOme"
"I'd Like to Fall Asleep"

Brown

"Home, Sweet Home"

Bardwell

"Wbispering"

E. Marsh

"I Know lL 'Girlie"

!I. Wood

"When the Moon Shines on the
,
Moonshine"
P. A.usti~

.

"When I'm Gone You'll Soon
Forget"
Moq1'ia
#
"You're a Million Miles from
Nowhere"
H. Hazen
"You'd Be.Surprised'; R.McIillo?
"Sweet Emmeline"

W. AUlltin

"In the Sweet Bye and Bye'"
.
'I. Hanifin

TUESDAY

Vernon Lodgc F. nIul. A. M: held
a spcoin.l meeting on 'VednesdllY
APR. .9 at 8 p. m.
evening to_ wOl·k tho third dQgree.
The O. Eo S. served a coUaHo1ida~
tion. Tlwre' wm'o guests hom
Blackton-Pathe
Production
Springfiold, Ludlow, Chioopee, Holand His Woman"
yoke, Amherst, 'Palmer and Rutland.
fenturing
Herbert Rawlinson
A clasil of five will be initiated at "
and 'May McArvoy~
the next regular ineoting on WedFIRST EPISODE'·
nesda,. ovening, APl'il 20.
of serial
Mr~. Frunk Atwood of Anderson,
"King
of
the Circus"
Ind., Miss Rena AtwoOll of Dayton,
with Hddie Polo
Ohio, Mrs. Archie Bisho}) of BosPATHE NEWS
ton and 1\[1'. Itlld MrM. P;ml Shull1Addt'd Allracliott wlty of Amherst, Imve been the
Bridgman the music,:\l magician,
gUllsts of MI'. and 1\1rs. W m. L.
N<>velty, Mnsical and Magical
Bi!lho}1 of North Mltin Street.
offering·
The date of the Community club
A one man \·a\!deville act
fn.ir has been clmnged from Fri(!I\Y, . PRICUS :FOR THIS DATE ONLY
rAdults 40c Children 30c
May 6, to Thul"sdn.Y, May 5, on account of the moving pict~ll"e show.
The Young PIl~ple of trle FederBRAY PICTOGRAPH
ated Sunday School are busy this
Will Rogers in
week selling China Relief stltmps
41Cupid, the Cow Puncher" .
and window cards; The former Itre
They caBed him Cupid -the Cow
three cents and the lattm' one dollar.
Puncher, beclluse he mn~le it a habit
Thl'ee cents keeps It child alive for
. of.llIarryin~offhis·friends-and th~n .
a day.
_ he faBs hImself into a mnrldy puddle
---.,..--------..:....---1 -just for a girl:
•

Specia1

Program.

HMan

fRI., APR. 22

Los Angeles California

2 REEL CAPITOL COMEDY
"In a Pinch" .

'

Mrs... C. F. .D. .Hnzm
(continued from previous week)
The Chamber of COlllmerc.e gives
very interesting illustrated lectures
And there a\'e ilice
tlllCaliforllia.
vietl1res about tho h~ll, and· they·
. give Itwlty 10.b; of illustrated literature.
Farther south is' ~he City Hall.
'Vhen· we first went t.o California,
it housed the library, alRo Ii readi~g
I·oom. I used to go ill and see if
there was' lIews fl:om hOllle in the
Springfield Republican. Sometimllij
I found n. man looking over the pa-.
pers but he seldom found what he
.'wanted. . One morning a lady was
looking at Western Massachulletts
news. W Il both looked at the other
and this followed. "Are you from
Massachusetts?" "Yes." "Where?"
"Holyoke." "Wha~ na.e?" ".141'1.
Dr. B." "Why, I know who you
are. I know several of' thel.mily
. iu Welt-Brookfield." And 10 on.
She and hill" husband called on
The. library waIL soon crowded oat
and went farther out. ~t. leemed lUI
though everything went farther fl'Om
the center.
__ All 'Ule named .ittreets in the city·
run north ani south, and the numbered ones east and west. I think
all tbe ~ry goods s.toreS wer~ on the
west side of Broadway,. though there
were fancy goods. on the e~t.·
'Quite a good many of the trolley
cal'S run round. the ~l1d of M"in St.
fro~ Spring and· make Main badly
crowded at tlJat end and worlle u
you go on towards. the depot. It is, almost impossible to· get acro.. the

.1:

.

. ' ..

_.,

Shaw' s SattJr~ay Meat Sale
Saturday, ·Apr. 16
FRESH NATIVE PORK.
Saturday we will have some more of those nice
little hogs. The kind that-cut the right size hams,
.shoulders and sweet, tender loins, not too fat.
FRESH NATIVE VEAL
We. are also cutting a six weeks' old milk fed
veal, one of the right kind. This is the--iirst time
we have ·offered our customers veal but we will be
pleased to':·have veal hereafter as often as our trade
allows.
. .
'
SPRING LAMB
Young, sweet and tender, the kind you like to eat.
.
Plenty of'
.
HEAVY CORN FED' BEEF
.. Every pounq of meat yve are offering. you in
thIS sale IS the. hIghest quahty, cut to give the most
meat value -for the money and is priced way below
the CUl'rent market prices. '

.....

kilid )'011 will bTl)' agaitl

FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
SPECIAL FOR SA'fURDA v

Fresh Whipped Cream Cake' and
Eclairs
Goods in any store or at the shop.

street or eut of a cal".
They have auice depot and wail..ing room where you. ca!l.sit .and
watCh the. elcctri~ eigns OVtlr the exit
the car you wan~ to take; but if
it's.·to the beach, see that you .don',
get a flyer if youw"J;lt to stop short
.of the beach. Beautiful ptaries .witl.
shrubltery haTe had to give' way to
the inroads of the:depo~~
The. Hamburgs have built·. & nice
store down at. 8th and Broadway.
They had a nice ono' in ~he nortb
end. 'rhis is the White stor~. . It
il all open, no' pa.rtitions in th.e store.
In the" middle is an electric stairway
going all the time. You' can ride
up but you. mus,t oonte'~tyomelf- &0
come down on an elevo.tor,:wliieh·js
juat'~ nice:lf you dOl1~' 'g~f·"ff
. quickly, •th~ 8tai~s p1i8h 'y'c:!u~:o.~.
Howt\ver; there il: a Dtan··tO:~.~.
out..
(~o ~ e;Ontbsued) .

'0

BOSTON & MAINE
Dnlly

(continuecl fro!n page 1)

wore I!speoin.lly suceeHHful.
Hyltcinth's WIlS the. IlIOst difficult part,
since it oldled for relll ehlll"ltcter inDnlly
Sundays
terpret.ation. Miss l"lahel'ty played
11.35 a. 1lI.
11.17 n. m.
it Vll!'Y' woll. Mild! ItllltlHement WIIS
4.51. p. m.
4.51. p. m.
furnished by HYllcinth'li illl'IUI on
8.4 7 p.m.
managing husbands, nnd by her COllCENTRAL VERMONT
stant slips- of the tungue.
•
. Dnlly;
In spite of rainy w(lathel' the lutll To Brattleboro
Week ])nYR
wal filled, and the audience was c.n9.10 a. m.
thil!liastie. The waits hotween aeta
3.42 p. m.
were lIIado plensltnt by music. MI'•. 'fo New London
Week Dnys
Aspengrenj MI". Atkin8, and Miss
1.0.49 a. m.
BCl'nice Cook sllng solus IlIlCOmpa5.54 II,. 1tI.
nied by ~Irs. Aspellgren.
X

Mails

Turkey Hill Items

CLOSING
. Going ClUlt
8.00 II. Ill.
5.20 p. m.
Going west
9.00 a. Ill.
10.30 11. 'Ill.
4.20 p. m.

1\11'. and 1\I1's. Ambrose Patenaude
of Greenwich were t.he guest.ll of 1\11'.
and M1'8. Arthur Vezinll on Sunday.
1\[1'8. Hollis Co\1ills under\~ent all

DAGGETT'S CHOCOLATES
.

RundaYR

To BOHton 6.1. 7 n. 111.
6.44 a. m.
., .
8.22 n. In.
5.32 p. m.
"
3.(1) p. nl.
To Northampton ILnci Spl·ingfif·ld

'fIl\lE
Going Hfmt.h
10.30 It. Ill.
5.20 p. m.
Going north
8.45 a. m.
3.20 p. m.

ARRIVAL
From eaHt
From Bouth
9.28 It. m.
4.54 1" Ill.
3.52 p. m.
From nOl:th
Frolll west
H).4 7 a. III.
8.22 II. m.
3.45 p. m.
5.50 p. m.
Office elascs on Sutmday even;niB
at_9, other evenings at 6.00. Opeaiag houl' 7.45 a.JIII.

60c quality, 48c lb.

Buy your Garden Seeds now. We have a large varlety on· display
." WANT'ED-FRESH EGGS

R. M. SHAW
" We Aim to Giz'e Service"

'--~

ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
Quality DREAD
PIES that please
FRIED PIES too
ROLLS and CAKES
DOUGHNUTS
-tile

Trains

The Junior Play

SWEET .PICKLED CORNED :&EEF AND NEW CABBAGE
to go with it. We hope to have Spinach

BelchertQwn Home'·
Bakery
I

3

------~.-------~.

Men's Hedvy Weight Shoes, $3.95
Dress Shoes Ilnd Oxfords, $3.95 to $10.00
Boys' Hard. Weal' Scout Shoes, $2.50 to $3.00
.. DcessShoes, $2.25 to $4.50
.. Pull On Sweaters, $3.95 brown and blue .

Bus Line

•

.Belchertown to Holyoke

-SHOWER
Leave
Granby
Arriye
Post
Holyoke
A party of t.hirty friends - and Belchertown .Forge
P. O.
Pond
Office City Hall
neighbors gntilcrcd at MI'. and 1\Irs.
"
Odd Pants, $1.50" $2.50'to $3.50
DAII4 Y EXCEPT SAT. &. SUN.
" Wash Shirts, 21-2 to 8, $1.50. to $4.50 .
C. R. Gl'ecn'H' \VedneRday evening
A.1\1.
" Co.vernlls, 89c to $1.50
- to shower 1\11'; J. R. Ne\vman and
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
Overalls; $1.25fo $1.50
.,
l\1r!l. Com BUl'lIett with a fifty-one
P.1\I.
"
Blouses, khaki t blue, and fancy stripes, 95c·to $1.25
3.45 -,
:pO
3.20
piece dinner set. Mrs. J. W. Hurl3.0n
"fancy stripes at 50c
burt Illude very appropl'iuto teHose, 25c, 39c, 49c an·d 65c
A. T. GALI.)UP, INC.
SATURDAY
"
" or girls' lOX, 39c '
mal·ks in pt'l:'senting it, l\h. New-'
293-297 High St.
A. M.
Men's blue chambre and fancy work shirts $1.00
HOLYOKE, MASS~
8.10
8.20
8.45
man and Mrs·. Burnett responding
8.00
--------------....,.----..;;--·---~----'----I to tlltl point. Thel'e was music by
P. M.
3.45·
the agony. qual'tl·t., with accOl·dian
3.QO
3.10 ... 3.20
. WE 'ARErGOING TO HAVE
.SUNDAY
accompaniment, song by Mr~ and
,A. M.·
Miss Vezina sung in Freneh, general
'8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45 I
singing with Mrs. Eal'} Shumway of
P.M.
Amhers, at. the piaI1l~, card", games,
6.10
6.20
6.00
6.40.
and. a genel'a! good time beside•.
Holyoke to Belchertown,
One &lliusi!lg event' of t.lie evening
was the presenting of a box to Mr. ~v. Hol-.
Granby
Ar. Bel-'
Newman which took neal'ly one half yoke City
. Post
Forge. cber~'_
CHICK
FEED
"AND
CHICKEN
OHOWDER
FOR
... ,
.
.
.
hour to unwrap.· Ice crealli and
Hall
Office
Pond
town
TH.E ·BABY CHICKS~DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN~ .
cake were served forl:efreshmenta.
_..:...-.,..-,--_ _ _ _-'--_ _.;;.;--.
A. M.
A;: H~PHILLIPS
11.00 __11.25. 11.35
11.45
P. M. ~.
Ih Other. SchoolS
6.35
6.45
6.25
6.00
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
of Mrs. Bugbee of 'New Stre~t~
SATURDAY
'-.
Town Items.
Mr; and, Mrs. B. ·B. Snow allCi
.The children of W ailhington 8o~1.
·P.. M.
..
~ daughter Emity of "Wo,celter, '~ere hanbeim interested in *hefalnine
1.5~
2.00'
1.16 ~'. '1.40
Mrs. A: S; 'Brown~h&8 gone to ..gu~8taof.Mr:and.Mrs. H~old Peck. in.Chi~ and have~h'owlld their 8y~.
6.45 -.
6:25.
6.35
PI'ovidellct! to attend the Rebekah on Sunday.' .
, , ...
•
~tbybi_~!,inging in enougb. mo~~y . 6:00
a8sembly.
_,,,
__ ." ':" Bev~ ·H·.·/P~ ~RankiD -win entertain ,teKeta·red CA.!"du.weU .. t ••D17SUN~f\Y._
Mayor: a,ndM.nL·Leonard; :Mr: 'the ·Uni.ea'-o_Ung ~eopleli" Societies linUfe I&virig ltamp,;' ... .' ~.
'.~. .,
A. M •.".·.
•
'.88 _9.1)5· ~i.03, ie.ll:.
ianitl ICIhool
~attuck,.. :~ Mi'8·>J:1J.l~~ ::Sbattuck,. •. t~j8e~~~i~(i~~tb~c~~Bl{:Thii. 'is " The ehildren
., ... :.:. :. ,;P;.. lk· ": '. .' Mrs: ~w~!1~n~~~·'.B~1ie;'.Lall '!J,f .gite~;o:~,f(O~u~~~f.~'.:·_ri~DCe . "';-iiate~~tedin' flowe'N:
,~ .'
':,.
. ,: T.IO
7.36 .", ",:.8,05.8.16'
~-;:..
SprJngfield; ~w~l'e gileita-'on ;Sundiy: ':Co!l~t;;hioh ~ul~iri.tBd ~ 'Eaeter. '.DO~;· ,AF.U.·.l',. ~iDe~e~ v~8tie~.·~,
•
.. -,'
;' ;
.' ... :-''':.>"
I,

II
II

Green 'Mountain Seed .Potatoes
Let·:~s·~~o~ .'your needs.

.

".

of the .

,.::,:~:.

'.;7.~,_ ••. ,~,-.;::,~,:~ . . . . ;~'j""'~~'
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Deposit Boxes
FOR RENT

at a small ~st of only $3 per year.
Can you take the chance ~f leaving your valuables at Nome?'

We!allopay 4 p.. Gent interest on inaGtive aGGOunts.

HOLYOKE, MASS •.

~he Super Phonograph

PtAYS ALL RECORDS
without blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural •

./

•

,

.\ Did

A29

The Park National Bank

pURITAN

.

--------------------_._._---HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE
from prize winning stm;k and a,
good laying strain of R. I. Reds 1\I\d
Ba1'l'ed Rocks. $ 1.00 for 13 eggs.
W. E. Killmer,
Belchertown, Malis.

can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and expense, but we'would be pleased to MEET YOU 'P:ERSQN ALLY.

..

I

Alllld vertisements unclel' thiH heading, inserted iII one .issue fol' on·e·
(:ent n word. ( Initials iiiHl mUlleR.
. eonnt as wor~ls.) No dllll'ge leHR
than 25 eents.

BANKING

"~I

\

ClassIfied Ads

W!i HAVE

Saf~

.-----

\

BRLCHltRTOWN SENTIN&L
~..'

Need Free Colleges
Be/ow we prillt a leiter 1lJrilten
t ublished recelltly in tIle' Boston Telegram. Mr. Booth is a student i"
Bostoll University.
by Newell Bootlt, which was

Vi ou Ever
. Trade
\

?
•
IF NOT, TRY IT

EriwPCd as seool1l1-elass matter April' 9, 1915 at the'posfi-Ol:fice at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of Mardi 3. 1879

I Pay High. Prices
cspe,cially for

=

POULTRY

All Kinds of jook

Get Ready for Summer

HAVE YOUl' building~ equipped
by experieneed men with the reliable "DOl~~l" system of lightning proLightning, the greatest
tection.
risk you have, can positively be kept
frri""m a properly rodded bliilding.
r .
W.\ C. Lincoln, Agent.
,
W In'e; Mass:

(

.:

, . • ,1

Springfield, Mass.

Humphry~lorist
S~rah

H. Clark, Provo '

Jih1ltltfS

Tclegniphitlg

,1!luto
Telephone 1538

. "olyok~, Mass:

.

466 Dwight St.

TYPEWRITERS Used and Released by U. S. Govt.
Remington No.6, or 7 (blind)
$14.110
Remington No. 10, visible, 2-col, ribbon4li.OO
~ll(lcrwood N(). 04, i-color ribbon ••• ; 30.00
Underwood No.4, 2:color ribbon, back
spaoer . • • . . . • • • • . • . • • . . . 62.50
Itoyal No. I, oll(~-color ribbon ••• : • : 30.00
Royal No, 6, 2-color ribbon .•••• : .. 47.50
Oliver No.3, $tr..OO OILver No.6 •••. 22.1iO
Uliver No.Il, 36.00 Monarcb 2and 3 .37.50
Smltb-l'rcmlcr 10, Llno\yl'c Keyboard,
rebuilt . . . • . • . • . • • . . . . • • ; • 95.00
G\llIrnnteed In good uscd COll(litlen,all
ready for long, hal'll scrvlce. Satlsfaotion
g'ual'"ntcCll or purcbase Ilrlcc rofuPlI.d.
'Vhlcb size type will YOIl have, l'loa or
Elite.OI· ,Iers filled promptly. •
W'Rlbbons, any color or colors, for llny
mnke of macblno, en. 750 delivered. State
mnke andmo<!-cl. Carbon pnper pl!r box of
100 sheets Sl.95 delivered.

').'

,

~

--

•

;

',

..

. . . . . .

'

lIyr~n

y,.,,",

Special.Town

• Jame. Hal,dman Robinll~~, 37,
~Catho1ic' Mission.
died at the Huntl'ess House in RutMass in town hall at 8 a. m.
land where he went for tt:ilatment 3ix
Sunda.y School, 2 p. m.
weeks ago. . MI'. Robinson was born
. ~Federatecl Church.
in Manchester,England, and in 191:~
Rev. H. P. Rankin, 'pastor
became ag:nt' at the union depot, a
SeniQe& in Meth~dist cllu~ch.,
p()8ition which he held until the end
Morning Sel'vice at 1.0.45 a. m.
of .1915. His family callie here in
"A Set!lting Christ."
1914. After his appointment as
~unday School, '12 m.
auditor, "position which ,be hel" up
Young :People's meeting .at 6 p.
to tbe time of his death, they rellid111: "...4 Good Name and How 10
ed ,Jae,;:' e.'!' for '6 time but latl'l'
Obtain II." Leaders, Mi8sel Alice
caine bac&.
'
Howal'd and Myrtle Campbell.
Mr. Robinson was SeDior Wll:rden
So~ialSllrviee for all at 7 p. m.
of Vernon Lodge and a direetor' of
led by the pastor. "The Sermon
the Gauge Club, ,a Masonic organ'011 the Mount.
Ca11 it be lived ;11
. ization in Randelph, Vt. i Hc was
t!",Life of !odtJil "
also a member of St. Paul;1 Episcopal church of Brattleboro, Vt.
He leaTes, besides bill widow, a
TUESDAY
daughwr, Dolores Elizabeth, and a
.GrPoultry ~eeting in engine lon, ,James Aris, also ~ bi'other, Wm.
house h a l l . '
Robinson of W atel'bUl'Y, a sister,
~Moving pictures ill Ccmmunity hal1.
Mrs. Arill Shellman of New York
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,-;.);;:....---1· City, a bl'other, Charlell Robinlon,
alld a sist.er, Elizabet.h Robinson of
Manchestel', England.
WEDNESDAY
The funeral was' held in the ChkP~Ladies' Social Union meetel
Wednesday afternoon. at two
ing ill the M. E. vestry at 2.30
o'clock,
Rev. Hervey C. Parke of
p.m.
_
Amhel'st,
offieiating. Mrs. Bertram
.IIdrY oung Peoples' benefit soShaw lanK t,,,o selections. V 8l'nOn
cinl in M. E. Testry at 7.30 p. m:
'Lodge ha(l chal'ge of' the committal
~>O. E. S. meeting at 8 p. m.'
____~-----------I service. ·Bm·ial was in ·lilt. Hope
eem,etery.
I'THURSDAY

B. SUPERMAN,

Ml'~.'

"

SUNDAY

'relephonl! or leavo your orders at A. H •.
Ph\llips' lItorl), lIelcllcrtown, MlUIS., or

4i 1'h8mas St.,

VALVES GROUND I\ml !'eseatt'd
\vitb a Franklin Electl'ic VaIn
grinder. Grinds anythin~ fr011l a
Ford to I~ ryve ton truck. COlllC ill
'. alld see it work.
A29
W. D. Dunbar

---

Death of
James !Robinson'

THE COMING WE~K

AND APPLES

USED FORDS - If you want a
good, used Ford, '~Ollle to Monis's
Gal'llge.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months,

Friday, April 22, 1921

Vol. 7 No.4

I also buy

The f\'ee eoUege, in w:hieh the sbte
pays the tuition, would in my opinion,
deei(ledly augment the eduCl~tional
system of the country. The free
FOR SALE-- One, two and
gl'ade and high schools have greatly·
raised the educational. . . .staJ1(lard of one-half hOl'se powel' generator and
the nation. There were even those slate switeh\loal'd fOl~ forty electric
who opposed that; but now it is im- lights ..
One double action Fairbanks wate;
possihle not to rcalize and commend
the results of it. The 'free coll~ge pump for presslll'e tank. ,
. One blacksmith's outfit consisting
;
would net in the same way.
of
a forge, nnvil, drill, vise, and
We w:tnt, naturally, glleat 111en to
be made greater by their environ- mllller~us s1I1all tools.
One auto t.ra~ler.
Empire Type Foundry,
ment, avel'age men pushed up 011 a.
Call Clapp Pl~e
Buffalo, N. Y.
In the long tone 6hamber
higher level, and nWll below the averTe\;--26-4
lies the:differcnce between muage given :~ hettel' chaJl(le to displa.y
\.
sic aild noise. This is an ex•special powers. I helieve that the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - clusive, patented feature, and
fl'ee college will he the be8t agent fol'
Dorothy. have been visiting rtlrs.
cannot be used by any other
giving mel; this ehance. In ~ld
Not Quite Satisfied
Cook'M sistCl', l\hH. Leta ~1~l'lIeS, of
man u facturer.
Athens all the citizens lived on an
(continued from page 1) ,
Athol. Charles Cook ami daugbter,
Be sure to hear the PURI- intellectual, moral, 'und civil level.
HI\ttie,
speut tIll' week-eud with them
Property was ho 1'11.1'. Nowhere 'has but 'hen, there 1Vo~ld he a goud lIIany
TAN at
in
Athol,
alll'etUl'llillg home on Mon.
there been such agovernmentl as that exceptio'ul, to that. .
day.
So fal' the cont1'ivanee' has only
of Athens. Is not this an' impl'esThel'e willb~ a wrestling bout in
been
tried out o~ perfect June days.
sive
argument
fOl'
the
fl'ee
college?
,
town
hall, WedIiesday evening, Api-.
---------------_
.. _-- - - - - We have a democratic country in PI'obably running up against a good
29th.
\
'
which everyone can vote. Why no' .wind would not increase. the noise.
Mrs.
Herbert
~unt, who 'has been
When one gets a plaything, i~ is a
have a system of collegiate education
&tat,m,ut
•
the
guest
af.
Mrs.
'Eben' Campbell
in which everyone who ill mell~Uy tempta.tion to keep it anyway. It's
of ownership, management, etc., repast
two
~eeks.
bas l'etUl'ned to
tbe
fit may be educated, so 11.8 to be able sort ofa bothel', 110. go" back and
quired by the act of Congress, Aug.
in
I.ynn.
her
home
to oast a more intelligent-vote? ..,
change ib. But if "Jobnnie's whisN, 1912 of Belchertown Sentinel,
The United Young People'll Sopublished weekly at Belchertown,
The futuI'e, t1!.e so~alled "e~pera tle" ioesn't wake Johnnie up when
cietie.s
will ho148, sooial April 27,
Mass., for Aprill, ~921.
tive commonwealth," ill going to de- he blow. it, it'll lIort of commonsense
publisher, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belthe
pl'oceeda
to go towal'~s relief
mr,nd more and more people who can ~o do .s~~ething 'about it, isn't it?
chertown, Mass.
work
in
China.
take an intelligent part in civil life. What's the matter? Is' it Johnnie,'
Editor, L~wis H. Blackmer, BelcherMr. and Mrs. ,Joe Webb. of FreeThe grad9-, .s.hooll prepare one for or is it the whistle?,
town, Mass..
dom,
MaIne, are "Visiting thei~ SOD,
Owner, Lewis ij:. Blackmer, Belcherhi,h SCHool, the higla sllhool for col"_
.
Frank
Webb, of the north Part of the .
town, Mass.' .lege; but coli'ege prepal'es one to live,
The're are no bondholders, mortgaTow~
town.
They a~ both over 70year8
and so where are we going to look
gees or other security holders.
.
,G. E. "'Iderman· is openin, ille old. .
.
'
fo~ th~ preparation. of the coming
Lewis H. Blackmer,' Publisber.
Park
View
hotel
..
fter
apartialclosand
Mrs.
Grout of
generationfol'
this
talk,
but
to
the
SWOIri'to and subscribed before
ing
for
the
winter
m~nthB.
')Ipringfield
spent
Sandaywit.h.,
th.ir
college, and wh"at better way il there
me this: 2nd day of April, A. D.
Mrs. Charles,Oook and dau,hter, ,niece, Mn. Max G~llen),U8Ch•.
thallthe system of f"ee eoUeges?
1921.
D. D. HazeD, Notary Public

..

--own
/

B. Superman.

26 20 Allen ThontBo!I

tnlinc

,.

with

Items'

./

~

'Meeting

5c copy

-...

now posllesses.
It would add greatly to' the appearlmee of the .park if the walks
were cut out and it ill h~ped that the
matter may be gotten at someway.
ETery cit.isen, no matter where located, cawhes in on the appearance
of the center, 80 it is 'no more tItan
f~ir, to have everyone cash out.

A speeial town !lIeeting ill called
for tomol'l'ow at two o'clock.for \,he
consideration of the following articles:
Articie 2. To hear the report of
t.he committee nhoRen at. thl) last
anJlual meeting t~ name Rome of ,tbe
Wl'estling Bout
roads aJl(lstreets of Belchertown and
take aetion relative, thereto.
The first wrestling bout in som~
Artide 3. To see if the town will time was pulled ~ff in the town hall
vot.e to continue the U8e of standard on Wedn~d~y evening. Bo,h amateur anB pJ'ofessional attractions were
tilile.
Article.. To see whataotion the put on. Each wail exciting at timell
town will take in regard to construct-_ but the finishes wel'e not .tartliDg
ing a bridge over Swift River at the in either case.
present loeation 'of the sO-llulled ChaJames Aldrich 120, and Walter
pin bI'idge I;'nd to paise and appro- Dodge 133; surprised the audience
priate a sunl to be used in conjunc- by their fast performance. 'Dojge
tion with a sum appropriated by the won the fil'st heat witli. a body
town of Ware fol' that purpose.
seissors and Aldrich tlle Hecond. with
The bridge proposition is the lame the same. Both took lIeven minutes.
as that Drought up at the last town In the deciding match Aldrich yieldmeeting and voted down. What ed aftel' six minutes of scrimmage.
fate it will have this time depends
. Trombley had an easy time with
to some extent on the report of th€' the lIelf-styled Boston Bone Crusher,
state bridge man who ,was ill tow.U winning in seven and one-half lIIinWednesday afternoon and went with uteR with 6 double al'm lock.
the town fathers of both Belchertown
The Greenfield W ondel' did n.t
and Ware to look t{le present Bridge prove so easy and the contt:bt bid
over. He will .end a letter in time fair to be more evenly matched, but
fOl' the meet.ing. advising the votCl'B the refel'ee found 'the Wonder in the
of his opinion.
defeated position, (although his oppoThe mattel' of I'etaining standard nent had no hold upoilhim) and bad
time is but a spark from the wild-fire nothing else to do but call the Nut
of :secession now spI'pading O1'er the ended. Trombley guaranteed. to deIImoll townl of the stl~te agains' day- feat'the two men,in an hoar and acIldrPrayermeeting of Federat;.
light saving. 'Wh"teve!...the results, complished the task in tweJl'y-two
ed church in the M. E. vestry at. ~
he ,who travels abroad mueh this . and ODe-half minutes.
$7.200 This Year
7 p. m.
" Tlt6 C"urc;':'s Tra",IIIlummer will have to 8crlltch his head
As an cstl'a Trombley agai~ met
Everything looks rosy for the st.te
1i01l." 1 '1'hes. 4: 13-18; 1 Cor. 15:·
10Dle to get wjthin an hour of the tbe first man who Wal ou~ma'ched in
highway jn 'he Turkey Hill section,
51-58.
four minutea.
~Meeting . of Community club ·word .from the ~tate that $2,000 will right tim~.
The .sU) enter'-iner wu on balld
• h M 'H' B K h
be available this year for .that purWit
1'8. • • etc en.
wit" stunt. new and old, among the
Gr Annual meeting of the HitI_po!II!"makes~ total of $7,200 which
former beingventrilequist perfortorical Asso~iation in the library.
o~ be spent. $2000 will eome from
mance•.
_ _ _ _ _ _--'-_ _
the
$2000
the town and
A.nD.ual' Meet\lig
the . re~idjlDts along the road bave
The· Park Alsoeiation.· held its
'ut;pedged $1,20.0.a' "ear
for. three 'aDnual· mee~ing Wednesday evening, .'1 - - - - - - - - - - ; 1- - - ; - - - J
FRIDAY
'V

~---I

"

IldrMoving .pictures in
ty hall.

bo~muni-

~ounty,

'yeal'l.

I

I

pates 'Spoken For.

TODAY
ty I.an.·
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,
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llle.,inl.,'2,6'cJoek..
.
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![7Community Club.faif•

\TOMORR~W.

(7Town

,
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~Monng pictures:in Oouimuni•.

..

fro~

,

'..

..

"

May 18

;;trCa~lic

..

"

..

.

M~ion lappar•

')

'aDd eleeted tbe following offiee1'8:
President, 'F. n:' Walker; 1'ice- ·Public Poultry lleetiD:g
'presidellt, J. W. Jackeon(iieuetary,
will_be a poul~ry meeting
. B.A.· HopkiDII; tttlullrer,:M. S •. in There
engine
houle ball· next :ruesi.y
~ Barton; eseou'ive eonunittee, E. C.
e1'ening
when
those interested lirJO~
-1I.wad, 8. L.Bridgiuau, , M. S.
this
Ii'ne
are
invited
to be ,r'e.eDL
Barton," E •. O. WiU, '~ •. H.B~kThis meeting i. called by l.eat poul'r.er•
.
."
---rhe Park AllloeiatioD is, a. : preB- .try men •
,It it alIo uadi1'8tood ,bat the . .
,ent in a quiellclen.t· .&ate••waiting tbe
.
lituatioi\
.
will
be
diae!JS8eCl'
.Itd
.
eol-.
.;timo'when,be Peopie' will "be: glad
'make ;.H·'of,
the .. obarier '.wbioh ,it,I leetive "ayi~, oonaUl~nd.
..

to:

,<;..-

",

,<.<
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
Ll\WlS H, I\r.ACKII!I\R.'
Publisher

HllitOl'

IIml

SUIISCIUI''I'lONS
One year $1.25, three 1II0nlhs, 35c,
single copies, Sc
Look at the Label. The labd OIi Jlaper or wrapper lells lo what elate
'paYlllent is IIIl1de.
In requesting change of IIddress,
the old as well as the lIew address
should be given.
IMPOR1'AN'!' - Alladverliselllenl~
should be in \VednesdllY night; all
news items by 12 l\I Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. \V. Jackson's
Belcherlown

How WeAre Controlled

B. H. S. Notes
A n original I'cndel'i ng of li'l'eneh
lite1'llturc, fOIllHI Oil a SOpholllOl'e
paper: "It is i.rlie 1I1so that, he hucl
lIluch ditlicuIt.y .)f SilTing that she
lu\(I been the color of oM felt."
Bewl\I'll of the Seniors; when they
heal' .anything nhout dedamat,iolls,
they are '1101, very ~ovahle.
. The Sopholllores ollght 00 be givell a lectlll'e nbont taking Ule Fres hmen'l'! pencilll. '
Sq uare ro.ot seems to he el'lld leatcd from the minds of t.he Geollletl'Y
dass. How about it, hoys?
'l'ht1 Intest fad among the girl,s of
B. H. S. is fortune tQllilig. One
young l,uly owns the wonderful book
which contltiIlA ail this mysterious
knowledge.
Rememher the "Favorite 80ngll"
in last wcek's Sentinel? B. H. S.
did not know that slle had so 11111:11Y
mll~ieal prodigies.

my lilting. It. told lIIO that tho YOllr
hefore, it hud heen writtell nIl OVOI'
Rnd t,lmt when it. wus'given to m') it
thought it WUH going t'O like lIIO bomtuse I era~ed ull ~ho writing that
wns on it. HOWOVt'l',] MOll h~gllll
to write in it myself !tIHt now it.
looked lUi hud 118 eV,m·. . It alHo told
me it had heCl,1 ulmost Rcared to
dellth hy heing left in the mil road
stntion ovel' night, wlll1re the rnts rltll
nil oyer it" Now, to ond the whole
thing, 1 had just ahout. killed it by
throwing' it on the floor. liS hard al> I
oould, and that the JluJlPY sh~)\\hl be
whippecl 1'01' trying 10 ruin it.
,
I wmf just !-(oing to apologize to it
(or Illy treating it so l'oughly, ,i, hen
Illy mo'ther awoke lIIO Ilnd told mo
supper WIIH ready. I lool~C(l to see
if my book WIIS still thore. It, was
just where I had tlll'own it.
l~.

C.,

Train~

Moving Pictures
.FRI., APR. 22,

fORD OWNERS

BRAY PICTOGRAPH
,

Will Rogers in

I

WE WILL GIVE

Belchertown Home

until ~ay 1st witl]. each purchase of
'30x3 or aOx3 1-2 casIng
1 FIRST CLASS SINGLE AC1:'ION

Bakery
AR~HUR V~ZINA, Prop.
QUlllity BRi~AD
1'1l~S that please
/
'FRllW PIES too
ROI,I.,S aud CAKES
DOUGHNUTS

---------_._-------

Town Items

-Ille killd )'011 u';11 bll)' a.~aiJ/ .

Robert Dunhal' hus heen chosen
secretllry of the Y. P. S. C. E. to
take the plnee of 'Wll~tel' Dodge,.
resigned.
Fourteen frolll bhe local young'
peol1lC1~' 8o"ietit,s nttended the county·
meeting ill Nort,hlLlllllton on 'l'UtlSday.
E. F. Flaherty !Lnd Edwurd PIll'ent attonded the big. Bigelow-Hlntford basket Imll gallic last Thlll'sday.
Ml·S. A. \R, Lewis, Jr., had the
. misfortune this week to insert a cro-

FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY

$1.00 bu.

~hillips

15 MI~lION. CHINESE'
America, for" ~elp

OLD· TIME SOCIABLE,
"

",

.

AP¥I~SION-35)cENTS.\_

"

.'jl.

Dully
To Brattiol)oro
... Week Day"
. 9.10 a.
3.42 p.
To New London

III.
lll.

Wee
I< Day"
10.49
a. Ill.

,5.54 p.

III.

1___ .____1

Town Items

Mails
CLOSING
Going ell8t
8.00 II.' Ill.
5.20 p. Ill.
Going west

!},OO a.

Ill.

10.:;0 a.
4.20 p.

Ill.

TIME
Going soulh
10.aO a. m.
5.20 p. m.
Going north
8.45 a. Ill.
3.20 p. Ill.

Ill.

\

ARRIVAL
Frolll tlouth
Frolll e:t.~L
9.21:1 n. Ill.
4.54 il. m .
3.52 p. m.
From west'
Frolll uorth
8.22 II. lll.
1().47 n. HI.
3.415 p. m.,
5.iiO 11. m.

i\lrs. Rohert blu~lllberiain has received word of the death of ht1r mothel', Mrs. ElizlLheth Hn,lstead, in St..
Cloud, Milln., last week. She has
not seen hcr for thirteen yeal's.
Mrs. R. L. Bl'idgllll\ll; who has
SIlent t,he winte!' in No.,thampton, is
Office eillses on Saturday evenings
at' hoI' hOllle ill town.
at
~, other evenings at 6.00. 0PCHFREE AIR
ACCESSORIES
MI'. and Ml's.)1.
Paine, MI'.
.....
I.'
iug
Hom 7.4:3 a,' III •.
and Mrs. I.~. R. AUg'UHt and two sons,
-~-Fl'ed I\lll~ Albert of Avon, Conn.,
Miss Maude L. Stl'lItY of Springfield
Belchertown to Holyoke
H. B. Ketchen, Prop •.
ItIHI iUisR Mabel 'l'ha~I'1' of Chicopee
I.,eave
Granhy
Arrive
.Fnll~,spent, Sunday itt. the home of H. Belchertown Forge
1110/01' Car Sen/lee
Post
Holyoke'
I
D, Paine. :M iss Sll'uty and l\liHs
p, O.
Pond
Office City Hall
f .
Tlmycr remained fol' a tWb days'
DAILY EXCIW'l' SAT. & SUN.
Boys' Wash Suits, sizes 2 1~2 to 8 I
'Boys' Coveralls
A. J\I.
visit:
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.!15
at $1.00
at 89c ,
Roswell Allen has sold the LoveP.M.
Boys' Blouses at 50c and"95c
Boys' Odd Pants $ up
land vlaetl on S,lIlth Main street to
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
a Mr,' HockwoOll of Yantic, Conll.,
.
Suits 8 to 18 yrs. $5.95
;SATURDAY
who takes pllsRession .J une 1st.
I
I, Fancy two-pant suits $8.50 $9.75 $12.00
A. M . .
Walter an(1 Chtlster Cook of Ath8.45
8.10 , {,20
8.00
Me.n's and Young Men~s Suits
III t;pent n few 'days with theil' 11IL~·-.
·P. M.
. ents, )11'. nnd l\h!l. CiIllB. C()~k.
$19.50 $24.:50' $29.,?0. up'to $49.50
3.45
. 3.10
3.20
3.00
, Rev. H; P.' Rankin
. entcl't\\ined
. '
Brogue. chf?rds a~ $5 ;00'
SUNDAY
the Unite(l Young Peoples' Societies
A. T. GALLUP INC. I Careful Attmtlon to both .
Dunlop Hatl ..
A. M.
last week Fl'i!lay evening at! n treat
.f
H;OLYOKE
Telephone
and
Mail0rden
8.45
8.20
8.10
8.00
Ralaton Shoes
.
.
"
P. M •.
-"7"-:---;--"7"-:--.;....,:-:--"----:----,----,--.:..---..:...-.-,,-----...:.-1 to the young pe!>ple, who for the past
6.45
several weeks took' it IIpon them- '.6.00
6.20
6.10
selve. to occupy the fl'out seats nt
Holy~ke to Belchertown '.. \"
t.h~ Sunday lI~ornillg 8e~vices, After a
BenefitSo~ial
I.v.'HolGranby
Ar. Belbusiness meeting, sandwich!ls, cocoa, yoke City
Post
Forge .
chercake and ice Cl'eam .were sel'ved by
Hnll
Office
Pond
town
Give\lI !Jf your time, Oh People!
la(lies of, the Sooial Guild. Theil
,DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Of your' v!lluedtime, Oh People!
games *erS in ol'de~"" The y!>ung
t' A. M.
Weill turn'Yill entertain you,
)
people, dispersed 'aftel' giving tluee'
11.45
11.2»
11.35
Enterta~n youfor two hours
t
roosingcheers to ,~r. Rankin.
11.00 ,
M.'··
At tlievestryWednesdayevening,
Mrli,'Gertrllde Thomson announc6.~5
6.35' . "6.45
Wednesday. night the 27tb.
es the. marriage of her daughter; r
"
For we",vish-to help ,.~ natio~"
" SATURDXy
Dor,othy Bradford, and ThoDlIUI C •.
: H'¢lp the mi1li~ri'sta~ving Chinese,
...,..
,P.M.
,
SatuI'~ay, the 16t).I.; Mrs.
.2.00' .
.1.40
l.50
Thus.'the doors for:you will.open, .'
1.15
Reid. is the dau,hter.of, the :late .Dr.
\
atyout: quest_and payment. .
6.35-',: n.45.
6.25
,and' M~H;EdlllondThom8on ~nllthe . 6.00
. Five. and thirty cents' we '11 aSk''yciu I
gi~ndcla'lgilter ofihe:laie Dr;'G; F,'
; .-' . sUNDAY . . i
:'Th~~',~' go'o'd,timewiwilf ~ive you;
..ThriDilon,'
of.. BelclWtown; '.rli~' ' "
'::A.M.
"\ .The~t!iil.be,)~ug~hlg,: :singiiig;leating. .': .
10.15"':,<' ...
~~rriale~k'pl&ceat412
'9\;iO .. . 9.55" 16.05'·
',Ea~ingI'Thris we'll.end:Cilifprogram
,,1\ "', ,. 1 \
.'.' •
'
t.we~tY~ninthSt., New'Yol'k City{
, Anhe
,Wedne~ay evening. . •...
.
.' :;;
.: f . "':., t.",,··~··'·.·:·~j.~::~ :";'\,;;,,r i '. \:'
,
I

u.

Green Mountain
Seed Potatoes

r

8.'17 p.I;I.
CENTHAL' VERl\lONT

l~

FIRST QUALITY TIRES
Standard Makes
Lee
s.
.Fisk,.;'
Firestone
Goodyear
Michelin

Goodsin any slore or at the shop.

.'

of life, IORS of powe!'. 0111' will
Khollld he Hllbjeeted to rigorous discipline, aK the athlete suhjelllH hilllself,
in ordcl' that he lIIay have a be nllciOIlS will, ItII iron will, all infll!xible will.

rrIRE PUMP

'-"

A H

But bleR8cd is the mall who iii
govel'nc(l by It will \Vhid. iR in l!onfOl'mity ,to the highest . and IWHt
known .to men. 'Vilb got Ilb'eased
through' indecision and tardiness.
Neglect to use the will haH the same
outcollle lUi ncglecb to Uti(l the arlll,
viz., ft',thhineHs, lost! of. strength, 108s

Prepa.~·eN OW f or that next tire .:
change by the roadside.

:. .~

6.44u. m.
To Boston OJ 7 n. Ill.
.,
8.\l2 a. Ill.
5.32 p. rn.
3.4n p. ltl.
To NOl'tluunptoll allli Spl'il1gl'i,!lcl
.
Dully
Bl1mlnys
11.a5 II. Ill.
11.17 'a. Ill.
,ua }I. Ill.
4.01 p. Ill.
"

COI1\'l!HH thl~t he is quite lUi Hafll to
I.ru~t !\ili wifo'li illHI.inlliH as hili OWl}
wiHdol1l.

2 REEL CAPITOL COMEDY
"In a Pinch"

A Conversation with
a Book

.'

trolled

44Cupid, the Cow Puncher"

RlIlldays

J)l\lly

(continued from page 2)

'l'hey called him Cupid - the Cow
Punch,er, because he 1II1lde it a hllbil
of marrying off his {riends-aml the;
h,e {a1ls hImself into 1I111\1(II1y purldte
-just (or a girl..
.

'~4

BOSTON & MAINE

How We Are Oon-

.

S.ome lIIen are governed by thc.ir
feelings. They do the things they
A. Hanifin
feel like doing ami they decline to Writing leLters
Dodge
do those thing:! which they do, not Giggling
feel like doing. Theil' feelings de- Reading jloem!;
T. Hazen
~
}lend at times upon the condition of Blushing
H. J\lcKil1op
R.
Wood
their body. So a headllche will pre- ,Explaining himself
G. Allen
vent one hom I~ttending a comlllitt .. ll Looking Imppy
Hnhlmrd
meeting. Oftentillles the weuthel'
Gazin~
_ 8c and 13c '
Ivory Soap
W.
Aust.ill
01' our moods of mimI deterniine our
Looking bashful
7c
Other Soap
feeling.
A. Flaherty'
Studying
16c.
Lard'
R.
Dunbar
chet
needle
in
her
arIll.
The
point
It is our obsermtion that feelings
Doing Algehra
12&·
Compound Lard
.J. iAhlrich llroke off under the flesh and requirfluctuate, and that we are I)evor Looking at - - 19c
Crisco
ed
~n X-ray 10 be loeated. Ml'e.
qilite certain of one who is governed
Braeey
~1\1l'ping
16c
Peanut Butter
Lewis has ret.urned to her school
hy his feelings. Feelings are ot'tt·n- Reading Latin
I. Vezilla
dutics
and
will
have
the
point
taken
Pru~es,
12c
tiDies without intelligenc(', alHl so
Large
can
Peaches
17c,
25c
out
during
vacation.
are 1I0t a, safe guide. 'Y carl' hound
Flour
$1.25
$1.45
Albert
Atkilis,
who
waR
gassed
ilJ
to say that. we are altogether too obthe Will', has gone to a government
servant of 0111' feeling>!, that; we tru8t
Beginning May 4 store will be closed
hospital
for tl'eatment.
Wednesday afternoons
them too implicitly, that, we hug
. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Randll:11 have
them too closely, t.hat we nourish
It was lnte in t.he ilfternoon of It l'e~urned from a visit with their
them too lavishly. So~ne feelings
cold
winter's day. I hlld just got daughtel in Holden.
•
.'
are to be held in check and (lOnquerL --'-through
studying
my
oiyies
lesson
I
ed. Before we ellfl conqucr sOl11e of
fot: the next day., I hlul been lying
-'---~------our feelings, we must needs fight
.
.
011 the Bofll alld whon,l got tbi'ough
many a battle.
studying,
I
threw
my
ciTies
book
on
Some IU'e governed by their emo:
tionl!. It is true that life woul<l be ~be flOOI' and deoided, to take a niajl
.
,
dull with.aut emotion. We like em,,- before supp,el'.
LOOKING TO
I had no more. than got to sleep
tion.
\Ve like enthusillsm. . We
when
I
was
awakened
by
all
a~lgry
like to see a lIlan Ilblllze. But the
tendency is to overwork our eme- .little voice beside tbe sofa. I go'
tions, lind allow our emotions full }lP and looked undel' it and saw the
sway, which al\vays hrings wreckage llUPPy trying his best to sOllarato
, The y-oung people are working for the
the two eoyol'S of the little book and
\\
suon or late.
and'
keep
ten
alive
'for
cause.
\
Come
that
little
book'
was
certainly
telling
Some are govel'ned by t~leir intel.',
one d~y.
lects. Tlu,y haye their feelin"s and the puppy some things that . were
not
wholly
untrue.
'For
irist~nce,
it
their emotions undel' control of their
intellectll. Now there is much that told, him that he was no good wbatall.be did was
to lie
call he said in favor of the intellect, soever and
. that
\
.
.'
. '.
\ '
.. ",
.
under
the
st~ve
and
sleep,
or
else
and yet we have observed tlhat our
,
. '
intellects at times' have a way of try to de!ltroy sometbing that he
.next.W.ednesday eyening in,the M.. E. ,',
','
. playing curiOus tri!3ks with us. Some shouldn',t.
ve8~ry at'7.30 .
/
'
-.
I
'
", ",' '.'/~:.~.' .:
I
drove
the
puppy'
away
and
'then
'
'.
men by· theil' reason have llIade
, ...
,
:
.
~.' "
~
.
white app.ar black and' black I white. that little book began' to tell me.' all
'Many a hUllband, if he is honesi, will its tl'oublet;, and also what it thought
•
' ,
•
':,' • . '
. ~,:
;",1' .
of me, wbich was not .alto~ether, to
(continued on page 3)

Favorite Pastimes
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Belchertown, Garage ~'

Bus Line

i

,/

Invitation. '.

.
"

r.

~;OO

on

oPeri

aU

:'

. '

,

'vestry
. . . <.",

:'ih~' ~?pi,e~f~he~,#~e'8,: ~oi~e,:~

.

&it

:,~~,
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Classified Ads

WE HAVE

Safe

~eposit.

Boxes

l<'OR REN'l'

HATCHING lWGS FOR SALi~'
fro III pl'i~e winning 'stock and a
good laying lIt,l'llill of It. I, Redll and
Barred ROllkH. $ 1.00 £01' i 3 eggs.
W. E, Kill III er,
BelehCl·town, MilliS.

Ctin you take the dUUlce of leaving your valuables at home?

We aIIo pcay 4 ,... 'cent interest on inactive accounts,

A~

----,

.-

8ANKING

call be d(jne by mati if you so wish, thus saving you time and expense, but we would be l)leased to MEJIT YOU/P~RSON ALLY.
i

'l.
I

,i

,~

'j

.j

\

Th P k
e ar

The

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
without blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Ncturnl

.,,

II
l

IiJllte1'e(1 as s(Joond-cllWl matter April 9, 1915 at the post-0i6co'at BeldlCl'toWI1, Mass., IIncler the Aet of Mar"h ~, 1879

=

I

;All ;Kmds 'of

J..W. Jacksonts
-------------------------1
With Our Subscribers
April 18, 19U
My d'ear J<~ditOI':

I noted in your
paper of Apl'il 15 that the C~mmu
nity clJlb changttd the date of its fair
. in oonli4eration of the movie sllow.
I w~der why it did not ",m8ider
'the ulual 1'harsday evenin, meeting.
her.tofore.

as

a.F. Pu'nam

AND APl'J.F"s

~l'I-IE COMING WEEK

··felo),hiJllc O\' Imwe your o'~der8 at:A.. II.
)'hl11lps' At01'l!, lIelehcrtown, 'MaIIH., or

" USED FORDS - If you want a
good, used Jurd, eome to Morris's
Gal·age.
~ ,

. SUNDAY /'

: 4& 'rhollll\s St.,

Hu--m.p·hr.... l:'lo-n-ls--t--~7 I'
.'
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

"lanu

lI'l1lu11'rll

HAVE your buildings equipIJed
by experienced men with the relillble "Dodd" syste~, of lightning proLightning, the greatest
tection.
risk you have, can positively be. kept
ft:olll Ii prop~l'ly roddecl building.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent,
I
.' W al'1l, M~s.

Telegraphing'

. Tclephone 1538

.Holyoke, Mass.
466 Dwight St.

TY,PiEWRITERS

The family of ~'. G Shnw aDd I---~------------'
EmPire Type Foundry; .
the Newmnn family to the nUlnber
',,. Buffalo,N. Y.
of 16 celehrated the holiooy nt New Reme,mbers Birthday
Mead farm.
Friends of Mrs. !rentl Finley Baslit-. nnd Mrs.:K E Gay entel'lett
of Barre will be intel'ested in
Town Items
tained their sons, Raymond and
~he following quota.tion fro 111 the
Stacy with their familit:a from Three
Barre Ga~ette whieh tells how
'The COllllllunity club will meet
Rivers on Sunday. ;rhe week be·
the WOn~"Il'H association of the COIl- with Mrtl. FranuesK:etchen next
fore, L~wyer A. J. Morse a'nd famgregational church in Barrtl hOllor- Thul'sday evening at 8 o'clock.
ily of Northampton ...·isited Mr•.
ed her 80th birthday at their Easter" The Lallie!! Social Union willllold
Morse's 8is'er, Mrs. Gay.
te" and food sale. After the intro- ,a thimble party"in the ve~tryntiitt
MiHs Gladys Gay has been conduc\ion the Ga~tte lIays :
]Vednesday )afternoon at 2 o'clock.
fined to her home fol' 'he past week
"Preceding the ~ea, a lurprise WBS MI'S. M. A. Morse and Mrs. C. W.
with a senr. aUack of grippe.
given Mrs. !relill Ballett, ·theoldest· Mo':',se will be hOl!tesses·.
}frs. Mary Bates of Egypt, MaliS.,
active memberpf theallsociation, in
The Catholic Milsion wiii sene.
iB visiting Mrs. E. 1'. Shumway.
honor of her eightiei;h,. birthday. A a supper May 18.
Kerton Shumway returned Thurs...mmoth ltil'thday cake, made by
The ann~al nleeting of the HistOl'day to Charlestown navy yard after
Mrs •. Geo. C. Allen, de,ol'ated in' . ical usocilition will be held in the'
a ten days' furlo~lh Ipellt in tOWIi.
pink and whittnmd spukling with library next Thul'8day evening.
Mrs. Hollis Collins, who wu opeig,:y lighted candles, wu presentMI'. and'MI·8. J'leph Damon have
eratf:d on for appendicitil, is improved Mrs. Bassett, w~o •resfonded" in retur~ed from an auto trip t.o Topl-:':
in,.
a very effective manner, and cut the ham,· Maine, where they ,!en~ to
1\(1'. and Mrs. Telelphore Cote aod
cake that all might enjoy it V(ith lier. visit relati-.es.
,
son, Armand, Mr. aad Mrs" Napo. "Th. poem, 'Growing Old Grace- '.
M';·D. Gold' of. ~olyoke . was a
leon Hortie and ohildren, Viola and
-f~lly,' sent by Mre; Sarah Bothwell pe8t in the home of bie daughter,
Sylvio, . all o,f Holyoke, and Miss
in \1onor of the oeoasion, was read . Mrs. ·LewiB· ~ •. ·Blackmer,' laltT1JHAnna Cote of Aldenville were week. by Jrlra. Ch~rles G. A.llen; "AboOk, ?a,. '. • ~ . . '
'.
.
end guelts of Mr. and Mrs. JOieph
'The Manhood of Christ,'. by Qr... Mr•.~nd '}f~::'~uf~ .B.~~i .~,f
Noel.
/
Barry E.". F08dick; w~ prelented. Buff..l~ .ue Y~BltlnB their d.~g~ter,
IIrl. Bae,seU by the Asaooiauon."
Mrs. C~rl'Cor1ies.
,-'. '., '.'
.~.

'

Friday, April
5c::: _ _ __

'.

29, 1921

Burnett-Newman
, Wedding
'l'URKF:Y IIIL L

Price $1.25 y~, 35c three months, 5c copy
promiHeM to be very inberesting. Ray111011<1 . Blackmer, COIIIIIII\I\(ler of
.Chauncey D. W nlker poet, is chairman and is ",l'I'anging a pII.b:iotic prog,·nm.· Come and enjoy the evenillg.
Ge,:aldine Howal'd, LectUl'Cl'.

Dayligh~

Saving
Nevertheless'

Daylight EI.ltving is £1\I't. becoming'
Mrs. Cora. E. Burrrtltt j",d Joh,\
adopted in town. The 8,chools found
R. Newlllan, Jr., were nllu'~'ied at 1_ _- - - ' - - - - - - - - - that they must operate upon it, tl,e
the home Of Mt·. N eW1llRn Sunday
8torea an" the bus line followed suit,
at 10 R. 111. by Rev .. H. P. 'Rankin, .
Special Town Meeting the town dock had to be advanced,
~e double I'ing service oeing' used..
At the special town lIIeeting laat the libl'lU'Y is to go on the nelV time
Ml'I; Amy North, sister of the
Saturday three lImttel's of business nud the Fed~1'!lted church will do
groom,. attended the bride, and J. R: .
were acted upon. The report of the likewise. The network of affairs in
'NewIllB';, Sr., th'e gl'OOlll .. Only im- '
committee who were to lIugg!!~t which we nrc enhvined seellls to for·
medi!\te relatives were. llresent, innames for the various 8treet8 in bid our living to oll1'selves alone.
cluding MI'. 1\11(1 1\1l's.•T. R. Nowtown,' 'vas" Ilceep~od allli adopted. 1 - - - mall', Sr., Mr: nnd rrhM. G. I. Me~de
with no '(lebate!
and. dnughter, Hetty, ·Mr. and. Mrs.
Benefit Soqial
Thtl que~tillll of retaining 8tand. Arthur North from Ollt of town.
o.rd time ealled forth 11 variety of
The bandit· ~~ial for relief ,,'ork
The house was beautifully dec~
opinions. No one Ipoktl who Willi in China was held in the VefJtl'y Wedrn~ed with cut flowers by Newman
really in . favor ef daylight savilli, needay evening. The following ver1
of Boston, pink beiollH ,the pl'edomi;bu' there were .. namber whO did interesting progt'am wnl rendered:
nating 00101'•. A.n ela·borate wedding'
MONDAYnob 8ee ho\t we could legally adopt
America
All
bret1kfast
served.
time when the litate hall
Itandal'd
Readfn'g, The Wonderful bne-Hoss
~Fil'ol11en's ball.
The' bride wOI'e a gGWII o( brown
Shay .
Mr. Rankin
already acted. The IIchool authOri-.
'J
olaiifon"a11l1 oll.1'l'iO(l bride rOSlll!. 1'hl! .
Solo,. Annie Laurie.
Gladys ~ny ..
ties said the schools' w6\tld 1)1'obably
TUF1WAY
giftfl wel'e nllmerO\l~, including monTableaux, Barefoot Boy, Harlan Dfibave to' rull ~n the ne\" ,ohedule,
vis, with readitig by Clifton Witt
ey, silver, chi on, and a swarm of'
'~Gl'fi,T1g(l n~eeting. '
anyway; hilt the farmers and their . Reading .
nHss King
b~~
.
&Moving pictlll'e~ in Communi- .
friendR wel'e insisoout upon joining' Song, Old Black Joe
'fhe bride is the Aaughter . of Mr•.
EbenCatnpbcll .
ty, hall..
the ranks of some of the small to,vnll
and Mrs. F. G. Shaw of ~hiB town,
Dialogue, Stat:ving China, Misses
of .the commonwealth ,,,ho are reand· has lived hero ImicticnUy nU her
Howard, Glarl):s Hazen, Charles
belling against the' state ll\\v, ami.
, WlmNI~DAY'
Howard.
life, having been the ,efficien~ libmthey Wl're in tha lIIajority.
.
Solo
.
' Theodore Hazen
u7Meeting of the Social Guild rian j,t Clapp Memorial librnry for
'1'1 Ie matter
/ 0 £ constrllctlllg
• a new
'i.'ahleaux, When You and I Wcre
with Mrs. M. S. Barton ut 2.aO.p. lll. the· }Illst ~en, yeni's,' T.\lsiglling her
. Voting. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Charles
bl'idge nt 'Vest Ware called forth
.__'-_._________ I·I'0st J'ecently: Mr. Newn)lln of· New .
Morse witlI solo by Mr. Morse ac·
dis~u~sion similar to that clll'l'ied .n
Meade farm has been a resident of
companied tiy Mr. Ketchen 011 the
at the 'annual meeting. That "as·
THURSDAy
violin
.
the town for about five Jears a.nd is
cent oi 45 degrees" is' (,vidently still
Daritls
Green.
Mrs.
Amy
Reading,
extensively engaged in poultry rais-~
~l\1ill-week lueeting of Fedet'atthe·re. The letter. from tl,e atat.
Witt
ed chmcli ill the chapel 'at 8. p.m. illg.
'fableaux, HOllie Sweet Home .. Solo
~ridge engineel' WItS not positive
_ They will be at .home to triel;cllby·M.rs. Shaw Ilccompllnied by M!..:c
Sunday' School les.son for 1\Iay 8.
euough to 'oon"ince the :totel'S that a
Retchen
,.
.
~ Community Cluh fah' iu .after Jun~ lilt.
new hridge
a .;eeellity. A lit1-----.,...
Dialogue ·Ben Puttin-it-off. HarGrnngehall.· .
tle "horse lenll.e" of ·the select.nfm
'old Booth, Violet Page
--------------~-I
and Home of the voter8wasf~ltowed , Reac1ing, 'Curfew Must Not· Ring'
Tonight.
Miss Marion Bartlett
and'300 .~ppropriated. to put·. ~~
FRIDAY
Tableaux,
The
"Old
Oaken' Bucket. . '.'
pre~ent IItrllctu~.· i~:a safe, condition.
GeOrge Booth' and Viole't Paie with .
ltreniiinli'to be .. leen lYhether
due't bY' TJ!.eOdore Hazen and
Ware ~l 'accep' 'the .half loaf of~
Gladys Oay.'
• .
.
fere-d her.'"
':.
.
. "".;
Refresbiiients were8er'v~d,
The report' (if 'the coP.im'ittee. on . after which ail were illvited 'tor~main .
··._.··to see the comw..y .
. ushing the-streets ·i.
~ppended
•
.
,
An Oid:Maia's Vl!nt~re \.'
.
Old ¥Ilid . ' "
. Alice Howard
_- Competent .x~ish Cook
, "
Violet P~ge .
, Boarder
. Madelint: Orlapdo
The tableaus were very effectively
piell,mtetl. '·Spec.ial mention should .
. allObe made of:,the "singing'of' Mr>
MOrs{i'and' Mrs; 'Shaw: The ;old
oak;~'biicket';'88 the work of A.
R. Ketcheiiima;walofmoei"appro-'
;riate ~orkmatlliliip::;., "
_." .
,"AbOut ~rtt'douar8 w~ 'elea~ .'.'
.bj tlie jO~nI/p80ple: . fo¥ ~ thll .~- ,

. (W'Catholic MiS~ion.
Sunda.y School, 2 p. III.
g7Fedel'atcd CII\\I'ch.
Rev. H. P. Rnnkin, pastor
Serviues ill Congregationlll clllll'uh.
Morning Service at 10.45 a. Ill.
Chris/'s Wisll jor His Follow6rs."·
SUlldny School, 12 U1.
Young Ptlople's . meeting at 7 p.
m. "Thy Kiflgdo,;, COWIe.. Ifl jfy
Community." Consecration ..·meet,
ing. L~adel', Ead Witt.
Social Sel'Vice fOl' all Ilt 8 p. m.
led by the l)ll.st.or. "!T/t.e 16" Commandm~lIls~i'/I -t!J.e .Lift of Today."

B. SUPI:RMAN

.f
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·Be· sure t~ hear the PURITAN at

Ii

I Illsobuy

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munsell of
Used and Released by U. S. Govt.
Orange, )11'. and Mrs. Geo. Williams
Remington No.6, or 7 (blind)
,'$14.60
, and Charle.·-Glover of AlUhorst
Ucmlngton No. 10, vlslble •. 2-eol. rlbbon4!i.OO
Underwood No.4, I-color ribbon •.• ;'35.00
spent the Iaolid~y ~t J. W. Hurl·
Underwood No, 4, 2·oolor ribbon, back
splloer . • • . • • • • • . • . . • . . • . &2.50
burt's.
Mr. and Mrs: H. G NOl'ton of 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - -1 Itoyal No.1, one.color rlbton ••.••. '35.00
Springfield are at. tbe home of J. FOn. SA.LE - Two good hanging ROyl\1 No. fi,2·coi,;r ribbon ••••• ' .. .'47.50
··
d} II I
Oliver No.3, $tr..OO Oliver No. Ii. , •• 22.50 •
• f 01' a f e\v d
' M r. I3111pS f or d mmg room lUI 11\, a 110 I)II ver N 0.0, ·:m.oo Monl\rch 21\nd 3 • 37.r.o
ays.
W . H ur Ib ur..
and l'tIrli. HIll.lbUl" will l'ot.urll with street lamp, and reflector for car- Smlth-I'rcmlcr 10, Llnot)'pc Keyboa"I, .
• 1
rcbullt .••••.•••...•..•••• 00':00
them for a visit.
rlage nntern.
GUllmnteed In good uscd condition ait
"'1 J R N
S
,_
A. L. Kendnll
readyofor IOJig, hl\l·,1 service. Satlsfaotlon
guarllntce<1 or purchasc price rnfun<led.
M 1'. anlI II 1'8. • . eWlnan, 1'.,
?tIl'. and Mrs. G. I. Mead and daugh.. Tel. 6 .. 11
..
'V~'ich size type will you have, l'lca or
tel' Betty of Winchesterl'isited Co;
dcrs filled
promptly.
.Hllte.Or
!l;JrlUbbons,
Ilny color
or colors, -fo~. 'any
I'll BUl'nett at the home of J. R. J'OR SALE-An organ.
ml\kc of lIIachlne, CIl. 7&c delivered. State
Newman, Jr., for the week.
Mrs. Leroy M. Blacltmer
make and model. Cl\rbon paper per bolt or
too shcots $t.O;; delivered,

·In the long tone chamber
lies the:d.ifference between music an? noise. This is· an exclusive, patented feature, and
ca\mot be used by any other
manufacturer.

! .

Prices

POULTRY

~

Turkey Hill Items

?
•
('specillily for

--_._-_._--------_._-Get Ready for Summer

Phonograph

Gum

B. Supennan
I Pay High,

N V A L V E S G R O U N D I\ull I'cscatt'd
ational Bank.
with a l<'l'I\nltlin Electl·ic Val".e
HOLYOKE, MASS.
grinder. Grinds any thin,; fl'olll a
]!'ol'li to It iive ton truck. COllie in
-----------------------and see it work.
W. D. Dunhal'
A29

,pURITAN
..-:....--= Sup~r

with

IF NOT, 'l.'RY IT

___ 1······_· ..... ''''-'' ............... _ ...,.. -. -"

'at _ small oost of 0IIIy $3 per year,

\

Did You Ever 1:rade

:All ndvOl't,iRlllllent!ltmder thill'head- .
ing, insert.ed in olle iMBue for one
l~ellt, a word.
( Initial!! and IIIll1leB
llllllllt lUI worllH. )
No charge less
t1mn 213 een\.s.

was

..

,vas

ii~enm.~1is.,~
.,." . .-, ..;., , .

'.'

..

Gets High Honors

Belchertown Sentinel
Published m Belchertown.
every Friday
H. Br,ACKlIIJlR, Editor nnrl
Publisher

I..EWIS

SUlISCRIP'tlONS

One year $1.25, three 1110nths, 35c,
single copies, 5c
. Look at the Label. The label on pa~
per or ·wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the olrl as well as the new address
should be given.

- Alll\c:lvertiselll~!ltS
shoui(l be in We(lnesda}' night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

~l\H>9R!~_~l'

This paper on sale at-·
]. \V.

jackson's

Belchertown

Governor's
Arbor Day Proclamation
As required by t~o _laws of tbe
Oommonwealth, I hereby make proclamlttion setting apa!:t Saturday, the
thirtieth day of April, as Al'bor and
Bird day, and recom;end itl! general observance' by the planting of
trees, shrub. and vines, particularly
those attractive to birds, and by promoting foi'est grounds, places" and
way., and by individual resolution
to do everytbing possible thl'oughout
the year to atone for thi sin of
wasteful and . needles8 deetrnction
of birds and forests.
I further I'eoemmeml that the Fri.tay preceding be observed in rural
and suburban ;chools by exerci~es
wbich may lay empbasis upon the
.necessity of conservation.
.
A tree does Dot reacb its gi'owt~
in a day. It is imposflible to pro..ide oover for birds over night. n
is fOl' us to deal fairly witb tbe ('oming leneration. of men'. We IIhail
deserve their gratitude and we sha.ll
be em-iclled and ennoble!l ourselves
if we prel!erve' t~e benefl,cial in'fluence of our trees, IIhr1lbs and vinetl,
and our birds.

B. ,H. S. Notes
A Sophomore was heard' to lilly:
"I I~ever heard anything like that
Juniol' French class." Of course
.he didn't! It's tl~e only one of its
}Qind in captivity.
Fl'iday, wcathel' pe~lllittillg, we
bopc to w)tlless the SophomoreFreshman baaeball game. All C91l1e,
for it's going to·be bettel' than 1\ muIlical eomedy.
Bracey says that this Daylight
Saving lIl'ix~s him all up, as be
etl\l·t.{l(\ fl'(lm hie hOQlle at eeyen' fifty
ane:!. got io school seven torty-ilve.
Who was wrong, Bracey 61; the
clock?
All the pupils of B. H.. S •. had
th.ir pictures ~\ken. Sorry for the
camera.
If you notice the Scniors going about with it stational'y smile, or with
a dreamy, pathetic, or extl'emely des-'
perate look upon theirI f!llles,
do not
•
be slll'prised for they are practi~ing
eXpI'essions to weal' whll,n they have
tbeirpicturcs taken.
We have just disco'u·e<l why
Ir~ne Vezina has nothing w do" from
9 to 9.30. The train comes from
Bolldlville at 9.10, a1\d some people
walk up hill slowly. .
'Onptain Fibgerald .ould find lIeTeralable substitut~ among the girls
for his "In'Yincible Nine."
Junior: "What is personification?"
Seniol': "When two sit in the same
leat."

a*

for Sale

Belding F. Jackson, Belchert.own
A
High school '17, and M. A. C. '22,'
hal! I'eccntly been -elected editor-incbief of 'he l\lnssnchusetts Collegian.
Thia is the official weekly publicaIN
tion of the Aggie .tudent body. It
First Class Condition
i:- an 8-page pn.per, with a ch'culaoon of 1,.500, and n bOl",d of editors
A. T. Gallup In()•.
numbel'ing sixteen. "Bob" is nlso
Holyoke, l\Iass,
edUor of his class ycar-b~ok, The
IllIlcx, II. 250 page VOlUllll1 Imb1ished annuallr by the Junior .lus;
and also literary editer of the Aggie
Squib, a hUlllOl'OUS llUblicntion appe!'lrin, "i~ times pel' 1(!Qr,
ARTHUR VEZINA; Prop.
, Mr. Jacksoll Was elected last week
to Allelphia, the honorary Senior soBirthda~·
ciety at M. A.C., composed· of the
leaders in clnss and college activi.--'
tie8. Six other llien wel'e elected
We make them to y'our order'
from the class.
. Estimates cheerfully given
, "Bob" represented his college in
AI,WAYS ON. HAND
the PubliCl\tions Divillion.f the re- Our Famous Doughnuts 8~d Fried Pies
eent Intercollegiate conference held
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY'
COFFEE CAKES AND' COCOA, .
at .tbe Institute of Tl\oimology a t - NU1' BUNS
Cnmbl'idge. At this gathering every
FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
itnportant college east of the }lissie- . Good'.~ in any store ~r at the shop.
sippi had delegates. TlIis week be 1----'-----'--;--------is I'epresentillg his chapter' of the
Alpha Gam~a Phi frate"'rnity at
t!le national convention, at Cham·
paign, Illinois.

FORD TRUCK

BelChertown. 'Home
'B!1kery

lledding. and
Cakes

OUR STORE
....

Town Items

: will close

WEDNESDAYS

at noon

beginning next week

A. H.

e

a.

Federated 04urch

e.

Mrs.'

bOy

and wu

".

I . . .-.;."

•

•

"-::.'.

.. • . ,

".' , .

..

fORDSON.

FrOID W. H. HILlIou's lla»t Lake wood farlll II.S tht! gllcHtl! o( SLuLe
Valc school to' Sa, Amherat )inc ncar Scnator Samuel W. Russell.
Mrs, .J. J. FI\,irchild, :who hllB been
Lord's fruit farm.
. receiTing treatment at 1\ hospital in
WARREN WRIGHT ST.
From Bay Road nen)' N clRo\l Lam- Holyoke, hns recovered lIufficiently
son's past ,tV l'ight'f! fOl'mI11' home to to return t,o her hOl\le.
- - _ . _ - - - - - - ._---Federal !It Grancy's cornel'.
GEORGE HANNUM S'l;REET
Some Facts About
From H. H. Witt's past the Town
fal'm WCllt to Gl'!Inby linc.
BOARDMAN WI~STON ST.
'J'iIH UNIVERSAl, CAR
FI'OIJl H. Lamson's corner to Gl'!InHere are authentic fig-tires
hy line neal" R. A. Fi'ench's.
from the Ford factory at Detroit.
STEBBINS STREET- They show you just how many'
I'rom the Eut,!JIl (Jorllcl' on "Pi)Ji<t. ,Ford cars and trucks have been
Hill" southerl:y to Granhy line. .
built each month since January
~.
NORTH STREET • 1, 1921 and how many have been
From the Gulf -Road west ncrosl sold to retail. customers, in the
Fedol'l\} nmi' Wl'iiht streets to the United States.
Delivered to
Amherst . line (paRt the' l~. V. B.
Produced Retail Customers
Cook plac!:).
57,208
January 29,3S3
-(,1'0 be ~ontinued) .
63,603
February 35,305
S7,221
March
61,S86

FORD

$620-(. o. b. petroit

Shorter hQurs on the farm
- The F.ordson saves from thirty to fifty per
'.
cent or the farmer's time.

Fewer horses

on the fal'm' '.'

-The Fordson does the work of from f,our to
"
six horses.

To Dwight Shumway
and th~ TimeMixers

Total
127,074 1'otal 208,032
showin.g that actual sales for the
first three months of 1921 ex"The. times /uwe changed." Ho,,, ceeded 'production by SO,958.·
-One man With·a Fordson can do. more work
oft we heal' this l>hrnse .
Ford cars and trucks]
easier and \Yith less eJtpet:ise than two men with ~Il accents tearful; Itncl in tones di.April requisitiOlls already speccOll8ohtte,
ify 107',719 additional cars and
horses.'
.
•
When churcbmen dread the wickctl trucks and the es.tim·ated April
th~' ~armer
sinnel"s tate,
output of the factory and asseruAnd
cW'se
the
eyil
of
these
.mod~rn
bly plant:. combined calls for only
.,-A farmer. with . a _Fordson can. raise more
days!
.90,000!
crops easier ~nd with less expense. He there~
These facts c1eadi.·· show that
oes'
11 I Ilave IaugIIe d·. . . ...' ' ' D
We,
fore makes more profi~.
pessillli~JIl
cruze
'the
demand for Ford products is
.,
"
These godly ghollls, who see no good gr'owing mllch faster than lII~,nllof late?"
facturing facilities to produce l:lnd
.+
Bllt now . • . I feal' that, o~ this. ~ere it not for the Dealers' lim itApril date,
ed stocks, which are now being
.
Boys'· Coveralls
Boys' Wash Suits, Sizes 2 1-2 to 8 .
The changing times hold lIle, too, ~n rapidly depleted, mallY more cus,at 89c
tUlUlze. '
tomers would h?ve been com pell·
at $1.00
Boy/
Odd
Pants $1 up
FOl' now, Illy P[)1l1' hruin's ill a whiz- ed to wait for thei'r cars. It
Boys' Blouses at SOc and 95c
zing whiI'I,;
will be only a matter of w,,:eks,
Suits 8 to 18 yrs. 15.95
My lng:ersoli hal; cram}>s in hoth its therefore, until a big surplus of
Fancy two-pant suits -$8.50 $9.75 $12.00
hands. ..
orders will prevent anything like
Men;~ and Young Men's Suits.
Too early by an .;0111', I wait lily prompt deliveries .
. gh'I.
_
If you would be sure of havilig
$19.50' .$24.50. $29.5~ . up to $49.50
"Too iate!" The boss, stamps out your Ford car or truck \vhcn you
. Brogue Oxfordu~ $S;OQ.
bis rllprilluilllls.
want it; you should place your
Careful AttalUon to both
A. T. GALLUP JI'oJc.
Dunlop Hats
{)l~,
g08h!' Away my Ilselees watch ord~r now .. DOll't delay. Phone
Telephone
and
Mall
Orden
HOLYOKE~
Rateton'ShoeI
. I hurJ,". ,
·us or drop us a card.
And hie n~1l forth to saner,. 'Iimel",.
This • shows the" ·n;:ason why
Special,Town ~eet~g
'FEDERAL·
. landill
'Qsome of our local people. are ha~.
(eOntinue~nrom pagel)
From W. D.DIlnbar's past Dwight I-------...:....:.....-.:---~--I ing to wait for their new Ford to
.., ".. .
ki the pelba1U·Amhers~ lille•. : .:
. '
. Ad
boundarietl'~f·tb~'aIIfoPo,v8:' .
'PBLHA~"ROAD .
be delivered.
v.·

Less Farm Help

.

More· Money for

J

Lettea's from Capt. Cyril W. Van
Cortlandt of Fort Som HOUlton, Tex,.
as, tell of 0. mo~t unique event at tile
recent annual flo,wer show attcnded
by thoulands of 'the. military. It
was called the flower battle of the
ai.r, air planes dropping ."flower
Gems. from II'resbman papel's: bOIl!!Js'" on historic Alamo. Maj.
"Personification is a. sentence General Dyckman is in cba: ge of
stated 10 that YOII can understand the troops stationed in ~'hill loeality.
The Sooial Guild will meet ,,'t,h
it."
"A figure of speech is a lentence Mrs. M. S. Barton next Wednesday
.
expresled, but not stated."
. afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
"Pers'onification is sometbingwithThe service. of the 'Fedel'atld
~hillips.out human intelligenee."
chinch will be held in the Congreptional church on Sunday on DayliiM SaTing time. .The eVlloinl
.Argue and' the world arpee with lervic'es wili be at7 and 8 o'olUck I-........,.---'--..:..;..----~~~
-Birdwell respecti.ely.· ,At the enlli~g jenie. ,H.P:Bankiri:".. choisri ~eNk,~
y~u.
Charles Mol'll~ ~ill .iing a 1010 e- to. pro61.ide a.t tho ile.'.xt...~.. .e.U~~..·. ". .. .
I'rench is as eleu as mud.
- ..Boiidi.iU.
companied by A. R. Ketchen.
. . Albert A. Snlip:of
,
P.~u~tin· CulF. ~~ngrenbu been.dis:. huopeneda8hoe~~rbigibop'~iD',
Notes .
Time and .iNchen walt for n. 09-. playing . i.n ~ii M:li.i!J .St'ree' I~~" a the'lluonie buil(ling; ,: .Tliiliwiu -be
A,ttention is calTed to the fa. that
poHition..
.
. hell'. eggm.asUririg liia;~ci one·half a' b!,ancbof a ahoP'whichh&l8ope~ .
it i. time to send in lubscriptioos to
Ioph~more Bnglish "laae inehea one way by eii~t ,anti one:ed hi ~Dda~ille'for8Qin'dime. . .
the Federated church. . Bringilll
.11...:/0; S:.-IA.Di·ion. ,-~:~h,b. '~.ri~.·~.g'·: '.
half. inuhes ·the .·other;··:-~It .·~eigli8·
Two
heads
are
1teiter
tho
one.'
.
.
- your pledge card Sunday or wailing
her car·dowri:Mapl~~Sti:eet~~tTUe~
...
nearly flnounces.
l
it to a member of the committee.
,
Freshman girls
, J. W~ Jackl!on • store ~as broken'~ay afternoOn,·losttioDtro}:-of.ih.will make it eaeier for those who go 'A little nonsenie now and' thenie into Monday night aiid abOGt' three _~aClline, canaiill 'it. ,to ~iui-D::~.er. , '
next Sunday on the every-Prote8_m~
relished by:tlae beat of men.
dollars wor~h . ofeandy. ~~iaken.
Laina.on, luckily:~~'-:With, ...
re.ident canvas!!.
,
Kiehel . " The oU1p~i. w"~ state_
a' the hardly aler~tc~.·;., ~~.-:.~'
Oongre,ational~~ts, 68a national
.
. home of E. W.parker
mig.; ,'rhe.library,. wilLope~:: T,u~'.
body. are raising thillyear five mil· Bute make. wute.
'r• .A.nluning since.eUly ~orni,ig,'" 'aoeo!d~ng ~.8~~e~aChedul~:_';:~.'~,-,·
lion dolIaH fOI' beaevole.!lces, so those Two heada are b.tter than.olle;: and . his abselicehad Dotbeen'
m:to· ~.p:n,tooD.;rll"'Y~·:Th~'. '
afBliated with that church are re·thepo1ice'-H~ br~ke;.a-fi:o~t. •... I'riday,sat~rday":aD~~tUJ.d.ye~;.'
. l»ift1sOf a feather flook together.
quested not to overlook that part of
"
. .
, .A.nna'Maedow and. iook what a.Ddy'.he.·
I~,·
:·t~.•~·>.
'
..q,. .
the cal'(l.
i~h.
: . 'i/"~'.~:, ,.' ,
-, The .Methodi.tC~nteilary· pr'oject &&.kin, dol' .e..!~bit... 1f. Dodge:.
. Ten:,:f~~ :~he :OoDireg~i9~al .. :f~rtI:SPl~11(8
'i8 runniul over a;:term of .five years, Yo~ can't ha~.tOo'.1I~h6f-a;~·' 'chuch:attended tli•.·.....,~tion:meet;; ..
the'pledges for which' were Blcured
. thing.:
.
Keyea: inirin'~~ND,..ioh:~ia:T~y. ::~ .',:',
~
.
lIODle time alo.· .
. .

. 3
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BELCHERTOWN SENT1NEL
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.:,i·:' '- ..

D.--,D. HAZEN
.

..H.t\lN,STR~~T: "::

"From. H .. H .. Witt's corner put.

W••t ',of . the . commoni '"~nUt . to ,Pratt: BrOil. "mill ti, ,Pelh~mlirie.·

Town ~~~

Trains

A larg'e real es.te tranaaction was
)laple. ..
__
..... - 'GULF ROAD c· . ' .
.lolled IUt week·'when George··E..
. NOR:rH·_MAIN . :':
. ,From ~Fed~ral . U ,Dwight ;:.past . A1(lerman e~nled his Park Vi~w
Walnut to Federal atW.: D •• DIII1- '.- Mtiad's'corner toPellWn lilie. "
property; whith be ... :.UpI for
kr'i _JDei;·:'·" .~;~ . . _..
",' BLUE-MEADOW ROAD'"
eight years, fora}ar'm betw~n Gil.
. SOUTB'-MAIN; '. -:
From Jabiahat Pierce's'c~rne'pa8t' 1iertville alldWun owned by Homer,
)laple to:R.Iand' 8~~'~::~orne~~
·W. Saue~"I(toWar(dine.·'~Oou~u~•. The new o~n~r ~iUtakt1"
V"STDEET
".~e8l·.'"
·n·. n.".
Mond.a··y•. Mr. AId_
.., .
· f t ' .'
' . ' JUCKET,ItOAD"
, ,.. r - _.
., Eat f PAR
. '. 'f: 'E W'al .-., . . - .'
- ....n p··nl to' a·S:I.t .. ~_r·.·. Cou'.-.ur
,"
. to. cemmon 1'001.,
lIU.-""-Fl'Om:*.GuY:O. ~en fum. past ",.~'III
-.
~
..,
10.' h' . .
'. ". . ..
.
....
•
$0·,r·. a':-lm"·e.l·n·gettl·o.·g .tart~·d..
. . ' . ~; 'Frank"B~h'I' kitbe·.Pelham & e ; · ·
.
J a.",. . , ' " ':.' ., ,.
, .-lilAST
>:.';
' . . , Mr. and .. Mrs. :lrIel.in
of
llain~';Ja~~ii:'::,,:·; ~;;~,_:~ . -;-···::'·lroiD~h~G•
'.eatto'Pi~eld are)he,peats of their 'parWES~';W.~:N~·-': :-,:,.; ;E::C, Bowaid'i3Jhan!Der:fum.,: ; . ent.-at'he K~ll~yJaPII'•. -:·,_:·~,':"·
Main.-o
'.' . -.
' . : . ORCHARD: BOAn ;.~ :,}I"; D.p. ,.Q~1i~~Q~·claugbter8~;
..
. ':.
.',' ::...2.;;';",j;tMIen',,··r ~. :HOll.I~ ~e .::tli~e.1ui:Rach....mo~~ed"to::.~~d.
.......
'.. '.' :.' ·Co··"Satula·· "tIl 11 .

A.

'W:ALNUT.:·~·,·'·<

~"ALLBNST.EET
.c.,AlleDfa.rui-

Ayre~,

'.-

BOSTON & MAINE
Dally" .

.

Bunda,..

To lloston "'.1 ~ a. 01.
6.« ....
.,
8.22 a.ID.
. 5.32p. ••
."
'3.45 'p. m...
. . .
1'o.NortbamptonallllSpringfield:·
'.H DaDy
auadQI .
.35 a. m:·
11.17. ....
·
..
...
'
.4.51 p. m.'4.51 p. ••....
8:47p.m•.
•. .
. '., ;:,,~,~RAL VERMONT.
To Brattleboro' ' ...
" , .'/'\Ve.:e9k:~.
'm~..
..
, '. . .. ,:
.:'.....:'" . ~ ••,~ ..p.II,I.. ,., .. "., .:.
To New London .- .

ot.

.r
~~!".~~~~~:;,S~;;';~·'~~:.::'>' '~:-~t~~~~~~tf~~~b~o~{;;'~111~::dleto.n;·Of~t;"iI~;r#rCo.~i:,. :~;:::" ·:!fo.~,~n;;:. ~,>. :>,..'~~; .
/i.lAeII_r~.,'(o;iri;,· .'.

:''': ., ·B-.i.:v
a:,,& 'R"O~'Ii

•

••

f~

• •

~~

•

•

'r

..·:,':/:.:L:'..i.,:~>;;.; ... :.c:-;-..

· : . p . . i l .,;','~;-":'
t ' . the,':~'
":day
...'.'
t. ,~;:-.:.:
·
........
'

:.:,~"

._.;,'
. .., ".:.'." G.64.p.,;.- IDe :..,'~
...,', .•
.,'
"~~-.
"
'.~:..::.~..._.:,:'-<:
...,.-.J,

.......

t
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.
, We allo pay ./Ii I*" _oent mter,·
,

~

est

inaotive

'011

BANKING
. can be'd'one by inail if YOll so wish, tlms saving you titlH:!'and expense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY.

A29
-------------·---1
USED FORDS - If you wnnt n
good, used Ford, eOllle to Mor~'is's
Gnl'lIge.
.

,.

The Park N~tional Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.
---.~-------

p-U RI TAN

That Screaming
Whistle
BV GUY

The Super Phonograpp

o~

ALJ.J<;N

without blur, twang or screech
-l'IlusieJust Natural

FOR SALE - Two good hanging
lnmps for dining room nnd hall, also
strect lamp, and reflec!or for cnl'riagc lantern.
A. L. Kendall
Tel. 6-l1

I n the long tone chamber
lies the:difference between music and l;oise. This is an exclusive, patented feature, and
cannot be used by Uliy ,other
manufacturer.

And my helll't almost stoPI;ed benting,'
G"oans and cries each one Hucllceding
From ;t dad, sUllie shore.
Have the imps cf hell u meeting,
As thl~y gather thill their greeti~gi '
May they meet, no, nevorlllore.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

..,.... ) C . ~ ,:

::::

8. SUPERMAN
Springfield, l\IMa.

Humphry, florist
,lItuts

SHOE REPAIRING ~ Cobbling
. firs' c1I1RS. Shop in Masonic lJllilding 011en 7 II. 111. to 9 p. lII.. evel'y
(lay except Mondays whell hom:s
will be 12 111. tu 9 1)' 111.
Albert A. Szeliga.

Holyoke, Mass.
~t.

TYPEWRITERS .'

\

,

.

'. n

•

S~RINGFIELD RO.A.D - .
by Jac'ob's Philhal'From 'Rolaml Shaw's corller to
inonicorcluistl·il.
of
Springfield
was
Annual
~eeting
of
Chauncey W:tlker Street a.t, ,James
'rUE COMING .W~E1K .. .of high order nml tile concel't es.
Historicfl,l
Asso
..
Isaac's.
pecially fine. The }lr'oeeeds were It-"
.
SUNDAY,
WASHING'rON STREET NOR~rH bout $70 .
,'. 'ciation
o::TC"tholic'Missi~n.' ,
F~o1ll R'ola,;d Shaw's eOl'ner to the .
SundAY School; 2.p. m.
,'rh~ nltll~al.bu8iness meeting 'of
M. W. Bard,-vell place.
~Fe<lerated Church.
ASHING'rON STREET -SOUTH
.... 'the Belchertown Histerical ASBccia:.
. ~ ., ~ - " .
,':'
ReT.H. P. Rankin, pastor
:
tion 'VIIS held in' Clapp Memorial Li- 'From the 1\1. W. Bardwell place to
Seek Postmasterslilp bl'ary on the cyell~ng of April 'we~- South stl'eet neal' the BelchertownSCrTicell in Cdngregational churcll.
Morning S~rvice .~ 10.4:.5. ~~ ~n. .
Petiti~I;H for the' apI>ointmeiit oftieighth.
Pl~~6ident Willard A. Ludlow cemetery.
"Ott" D6btlo M.,k6,.kood.": . M.~th~ Edwar<IG.·Sargent ,as po~tinMter Stebbllis of Chicopee flllsided.
. LIBERTY STREET NORTH
er's D;\y.
,
are being circlliattld in
',eotions
The fonu"~ing offic~i's were elect- Fl'OIll W ltshington neal' Emol'y
S\lndl\Y School, 12 111.
of the town and al'e receiving a ed: tl'ustees, Ml·S. ,Maria 'Longley, ,Squires 'ta'-"FO~I\ Corners" neni· the
Y oilllg Pceple's meeting at: . P; -large nU~lbel" of Big·natures. Mr. Mist! MRl'iunBal,tlett, 1\1yr;;;1 Bar- Alla Smit~l place.
)
.,
III. "Living Clos~ to ·Christ."
L8~ Sargent.is the Bon of E. E. SlirgElnt, ton, Hul'l'y Hopkins; Herbert Curtis"
LIBERTY STREET SOUTH
er, Miss Mary Howard. '.
whose term expires in February of 'Willai·d Stebbins', Daniel Hazen, From said "Foul' C01'llel's" past LibSooial Service for. all at B p. m. ned year, He hp..5 been Msish-nt in c.iteorge Gl'een; 'Everett Ho\urd, erty school to the Palmer line.
lell hy Ule :pastor.. IIW;'~t I Ow, the offio. for some' time.
Mrs. Alicc Kendall, Merrir.k Morse,
- MILL VALLEY ROAD
Anothel' candid(~te, who as yet .John . Jac\iuon,' ,!-ewis Blackmer, From,So. Main past D. P. SIJe!lcer's.
fo My Molh't:." ,.
hal not circulated a petiii~n, ~II' F. Fped':'Walker, Mi8s'Lucy Theinilon; to the place,form'erly owned by Da-·
"i'UEsDA"
Dudley Walker, an ex-sel'Vlce ;DI~.!l, president, Wiil&l·d Stebbiris;- vice- vid Wl'igbt.
,
now in Rutlan'd· beeliuse of being presidl)Jlts, l!'red' Walker, Everett
COLDSPRING STREET
07Meeting of' COI.1l1lll!nity club 'gass~d . in.·the wat:- ,The doctors H~wa.rd; recording clerk, Hiss Mar~ 'Fro~ the Wright-comer past the
ill the.'cl/ubroom~•. '~; . . . . . '~": ''PDilni~erele~lleintbe late'.su~m8r ion Bartlett; ..corl·esponding aler':, . Cold-Spring school.to the Ware.line
~Moving PICt,ul'~ ,-m. C~,II)n,lU~~~::~;or early:f~I,1iO ;th~t:-lie.w.ould.Qci ·:iri '. M;s·:·ii:"F:'·Curtis; treas~ier;Lewi8' . ()hapis,"'11ridge: '.~ '. .. . . .
..
ty hall.,
\.""
"': !:a po.iition to undertake the work ....... ·:BI.cJ{}fie~; auditoi:; II.F. Curtis; 'ous-'
SABIN STREET
.
Weundcl'stand that these candi- 'todi'lin, Mrs. M. D. S. Longley.·
From'Cold Spring street north past
'dates ~l'e not the only ones in :the
It was voted to llIake~n annual 'he Sabin farm to-Blue ·Meadow ."
WEDNESDAY
g yU\lIlg' Peollles' sooial in' field but 11.l·~ 'thc on.ly ones that haTe ilontl'ibution for the work of the 80- .Road at Sauel's's COl'ner.
.\leen definitely called to OUl' aUen- eiety for the Pl'esel'vntion of New
FRANKLIN' STREET
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:-______ \ tioll ..
I.
, Englund Antiquities.
Fl~1II the D. Wl'ight, COrnel" past
Miss Lucy 'ThOlllaon was 'unable Frfinklin school to the ~ahJlel·line.
THURSDAY
to b~ }lreaent as she had planned, be-'
SOUTH' STREET .
Qause
of
the
illness
or
her
:mother,
From
"Cosy
Corner Farm" IIcrOBII
aTMid-wtlek meeting of Fedel'RtbritBe'~b
blue
print
specificatiClns
of
So.
Liberty
UJ
Ludlow lipe at oemeed cllUl'ch in tlie chapel !tt 8 p. m.
'De'at~ of
the
Assooilltion's
new
hon~e,'
and
en~
tery.··
'1'
Luke t: 16-3'0. ' .
coul'llgement
that
wOl'k~would
be~in.
.
WEST
STREET
, Francis S. Wilson
",
.on ~ht! Stolle Hou!e befoi'e ~nany FI'.O~ South stl'flet neal; "Cosy' Cor·FRIDAY~
,
Fr~ncis Sawyer Wilson died at . months.
,
. \
nel' Fal'lf' p~8t .M. F. .i\ustitl'iI Ito
~Wol1lan.'B·Missiol1~ry Society his home near lake Meia'Oomet, !riOwing to.thefaet,:that the da'e the Lu<llow hne.·
.
,of the Congre~tiOUl\l ~1iurchw.ith' day .. April 29, aftei" a longillneis. for ihe a.nn~al meeting fell on the
'GRANBY ROAD .,
Mrs. A. L.·K~l)dall at
mo
He was 7~ yeal·s.ol<1.·
..
prayermeeting evening, 110 litel·ll.ry 'From BO,otb's corne", north p~t .
. IIFl\I~ving ,pi~t~;es.;in C.o,inmuniMr.' Wilson was bOl;n tn 'town and program was al~anged. ,
- ' . Four Corners to Rock Rimmon $,.
ty hall.
. . '. '.
'.
"
. was the' son of Natllan' IIndJ:li.,,:,
'.
II
BARDWELL STREET
_ _ _~~~-'--~~-~-'"'"'=""--'I-b~th Towne Wilson. "He apent:a1l • -'..-:.---'.~....:.:--;.......,.-~--'-~---I From 3~jtlian'8:bornel' thr~I\Jgh BarelTODAY .,hi~.life.h~re;m~it'ofthif,t!!lle'on:~iI: -........ . .' .8"~~_
-weU-:nnage to th~S.wift. river. '. .'.
.
.
.
,
.
farm
in' the 'north' ~:onhe .wn.'· :a... ames '01..,1.-.0 ....
".."..'~Mo"in.·g·p··ictlire~. i~COmm~i-~ , .
..
..
,.
, .'
' " ·~~·.'G~.1!ard,' '._'. " . •
~
'. : Heleav.es··b.esi.d.ei.:h,i.I.·•. 'tII'idow,...two'
,., ...• ~.,.:. ..
..j
'G" Jd' "H" _'-oJ, '", ' . ' .
ty hall. ,
' ....
"
(Contin~ec! fr~m las,t.week)..
. era me' OWIU'U; - :.. ;. - .:
. . •
lI~ns; William WiIBOleO' '~mlien:t,
'/
.
Em .W.M.GOootfu,..·
l ':;
. .
and;lwllert Wilson ,of8priligfie1d,
.' .MAPLESTRE .... ' · ' ( ! ) O m i n i t t e . ,:'
, .
Da~:
& ru.:ugltter, ,M~~." Dl;llla"Duiica'D 'of
:J'rcml Ma~Il' (it, .·po!It~·~m,oe)ieraii~
. ~> .. "
P&1nu~r" besides :~eveD;,nndoh~~roai',orouiJii. ." . ' . ,
.
. ,'~·:~ay..18.; ,'.
_
dren. ~HealB~lea~es;t1f.o'nie~.il'i.: - . ~. ~:rA;':l'~ S:rI!~J:T, '. "':'EtoPh~more8Win <
'~CatholicM,ii_·I.'io.-n'·.u'pper,.' ". I>: to .... ~rs :Geo.AIlen·and . lin: ··hm.R.' R. crosiinK.!..to~Gr~bybne.
. . /' '. /
. , .....
I.::lP
wn, - " " ,
.
OAD .
'Tlu;::annual' . baSeball game
. _ .'~' ....... ·.M.·••·:y· . ~.O!.•.. ,....• ,.;.: ... ~.~.,.. i.:, ... Raym,ond$S:!I..:y,and... ',8ev.'.eral'iiepl1>
. :TURK-E¥ :HILL R
'
. , ' .... , . " \ . ,
.
~11
- \.
.
'..
'"
• • . State .t:·C~oneY'~;·C!lrn~r;tO-E;;
twe~n' the freshina.nand .~01~bomOl"
~S.oe.~.~',·,G.~.·,~4...,_F._,.o!id a~~Ap~D' e.s:and·ilietesresidiJig, lJitue'
' ... '.
.~ ."":.' , " ·:~feB of :B::H;~S. wail"
sale.'"
.
"Abmt¥ra~~~~ilter'i~:!h~",wel""
..
'.
-':'--~-':-~-'-.-~:':"':"'-::7-:-+-:-:--:--1 ,80 8umve~ .t ,;.,;.';: ~ ,"" .. ':. . ;'1 ,;.-.: :':
.\):rh'eJuDe~WaB J~eld'i.. ~e... .'
,

•

.

'\

.'.

'.'

C

........

.

•

I.

,."

.

Moving
friday,

Pic~ures.
Apr~~

29

UNIVERSAl" PRESENTS'

"Sundown Siim't

a·p.

,

.
."King of the Circus'"1

Our Subscnbers

.•

at

Tues~a.y, .May, 3

I

'f .. ~ ,

.

undcr .the Act of March 3, 1879

Vol. 7' No; 6

_

CallClI I on the guds to witness with Harry Carey
,
If in the' etel'nal fitncs,S
BRAY PICTOGRAPH-'
Heard they screal~ing Buoh before.
- 2 REEL CAPITOL COMEDY
"Yell, ill Hades," where the wicked
Card of Thanks
Cannot have a cooling liquid,
I desire to thank the Community
. Tli'e fa:scillatillg drama
Sereaming then fOl·evermore.
club and tbe townspeople in general
Turkey Hill I~ems
44The
EiriPire of Diampnd~'t .
.for the floWlll'l alld niany actl of
Of an angel sellt to quiet
- from the famous lIovel . ., ." 1\[rs.' C. R. Green will visit at the
kindnellll so· thoughtfll11y 'beftllOwed
Stop my \l'&ill from ,running riot,
home of Nathan Ball of West War-.
: '~ATHE NEWS
at' the time CIt 'my _recent be!eanAsk one question mOl·e.
l'en fl'01ll Friday until Sunday.
Eddie Polo ill
"IHthere, is thel'e bah~ in Gilead?
ment.
."
Mr. ~1\I1 Ml's .. J. W. HJrlbul't\ aiMrs. Maude Rol>insoa
Tellmtl, tell me, I impIOl'e.':
tend.d lalt I<'riday afternoon and
evening the 75th birthday IlCll'tY. of
diltract them for the s}iol·ttime
Wellington J. Walker of Wilbl'aham . With
, Mahle Nortmind in' .'
meeting lasts.
.
U •.
Road, Springfield, a-native of TI1I'";
,
. It. is strang~' that a few people'"
Djlar
Editor,
key Hill, and later' a resident on
In regal'd to the letter of last week hold such'I"'grudge againstoUl' lit. .~ou'lllaugh yo\\r~e1f into "hy~t~r~'
Federal Stre,et. The affnir wall ~
ies when you see Mable of the \Vil~ .'
eoncerning th~Community "cNb il~.lub which tl·iell tolivt! ~p' io its
pleallant IIUI'pI'ise to Mr. Walker.'
_and :woo1ey'westetp ~hiflwiud stam~:"
pene a crowd of rilonoc1edMontys-··.
. Owillig to a deficient battery the changing the date of its ~air t.o the motto:
Ulual prayer meeting night, .will say: "'We live foi th'i,.e whe'loTe UII,
. ,a real wild west.show thaLwind.up···
item in last week's Sentinel in 1'.
Whose hearts are:good ~lId'trtie,' . in a'carnival of gun piay;:;'~nd puts,'
we ladies of the cluh have all ,due regard to the. guestl at New Meade
Fortbe heaven -that -smiles above UI, . the finishing touches to.~~r: 8QCial' ;-.
for
the
ch~rclt,
and
know
that
lpect
lfal'lD, it was made to read al though
And the I~o-d .hat WEt can d~."· .. ' meander' by' toping a. 'sOcia(romeo: :.,
'. " Mrs. Burnett wal ho.tells rather members or ,riencls wishing to at. and~aking .a.flaunef8hirt~d:;~y~<
tend church w~ul. ibid nothing to·
'. ~illi.n·Ielley
. man out'of Jibn. "-'.'
.
..'ban. gue.t.

J. w. J~c.ksonts

• :

~he .jlost-c6e lit BelcheHown, Mnss r,

all

Telephone 1538

---------------FOR QUICK eSAL1!~-Sollle good
ho\'se hay, 1118U cuw hay.
Volley
Mrs. Charlotte
/
.

•

'

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

466 Dwjght

r

,.'

\.

a

AND APPJ"ES

Telegraphing

.

~;lsi'o' fUl'llillhe:d

'l'olcl'hon!l 01' leavo YOII\, ordurs at A.. H.
. l'hl11lps' RtO\'(', lIclohertoW)I, Mans., or

3J!!tlUll'l'l1

-

,

All Kinds of Jwik

411 'l'hOlllllS St.,

.

Entered ~s se~,()nd-cllUl8 mattsr April 9, 1915 at

I also huy

Get Ready for Summer

Quick upon lily feQt I buunded,
Faint fl:Om fCllr, und brain confounded
At the. bellowing roar.
Tllcn ears pricked as with It thistle
Fr01ll '. that Boroa:ning, shrieking
whistle,
Hereamillg evermore.

Prices

'POULTE,Y

0

HAVE your buildings equipped
by expm·iencml lIIen witI; the reliable "DOIlIl" system of lightning IJ~'o
tectiun.
Lightning, thegrentJest
risle y~u have\ elm positively' be kept
fro III u properly rodded building.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent.
Ware t Mass.

.

especially for

,V.

day in my chair a-nodding,
Pleasing thoughts within III~) plodding,
Pleasing t.houghts nf yore;
Quickly eaeh IUtir stood like' a bristle,
Sounds uf'that electric wliistle.
Sounds I nevel' heard before.

0111:'

PLAVS ALL RECORDS

~gh

I Pay

tnttut

llUlU

IF NOT, TRy I'!'

VALVES GROUND find "CHellteli
with It Franklin Elceil'ic· ValYc
grinder. Grinds nnythiJ\~ fro III a
Ford to n five ton' truck. COllie in
and Hec i~ work.
D: Dunbar
A29
,

'.

?e

W. K Killmer,
Belehertnwil, MaliS.

aeeounts.

'.

"

B. Superrrian

---~---

C~tl you take the chltftCc (')f leaving your -w.\uftbles at home?

•

'with

----- ----.-- .. - ..
.. _._------_._-HATCHING EGGS FOR SAI:E
from 'pl'ir.e winning Rtnck, and a
good In.ying sl,rllin of R. I. Reds Ilnd
Barred' Rocles. $ 1.00 fur 13 egg6.

, at a smaU cost of onty $3 per year.

1

.

1

FOR RgN'l'

..

Did, ,YOu Ever Trade

All ndvl'rtiHollHlnbl uudor this head"'iug, inserted ill nile issue for one
eeut It word. (fnit,inb and munos' .
count, as words.) No eharge loss
than 25 cents:

Safe Deposit Boxes

.',
l.

ClaSsified Ads '

HAVE

,.
.',

.friday~ MayS . \,
-'IlPintd

!..J

•

I

•

Spoken' For-

.

C

'1~,Rimmon

'.

.1

'.

! .

..

.'

'.

BELCHE'RTOWN 8EN'rINEL

~:

BELCHERTOWN SE~TINEL

2
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CLOSING TIME.
Going south
'10..30 a. m.
8.00:-it; m.
5.20' p. m. " -, 5.20. }l'
Going west '.' Going north
8.45 a. m .
• 9.00 a. m.
3.20 II. m.
10.30 a. m.
4.20 p. m.
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.Winter Quarters
'. Winter- months are months of luxury for hotas,'
They do little and eat heavily at this season.
' .

,

'But the FordsOn eats only when it works :and its
" belt power is usefurror f~ grinding, sawing, pump· '

" ing or other winter jobs.
And in the" spring, as sQOn as the ground is fit, the
Fordson and the Oliver Plow complete the plowing
job·promptly and'e~nomically-twovery imPortant
faotors to be considered.now -in ·the interests of better
a-ops. A fulll~e of Oliv.er Plo~ ~s b~t specially to "
,use ,with the FordBQD in .all soils.
.
. . .
,
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\

"

'

'0. Di. NAZrN

. ' HOlyoke to Belc:hertc?w~
Lv. Hol. Granby
Ax.
y'okeCity
postF~rge'-" .......
Hall
,Office
Pona
tewD
DAILY EicEPT
S·AT. & SUN ..
,

.

, A.. M•.'
.11.25
11.35

11.00

- . P. M.'

EGLESTON

'GOVERNOR COX

.,

.

.' . Holyoke ,-Mass.
Word has: 1,eCll' receive(t= of the.
bh·th la~t Frilln,y of a dallghtel', I----·",.----~---·-:·- - - - - - - -

Barbaru, to Mr. alid M,·s. W. GroVN' Snow of Minneapolis.
•
'
Ml·S.
Com
DeMoss'·has
been'1'isit.
•
meaus of nutting the .chm·cli· ou· a
We
,are
now·
ready to
.' ,
I
sclf-SUppOl.ting
basi.s and 'of hringing ing friends in Bost.on.
supply you. with Vege-,
. Mrs. C. W:Ha'tllaway ~nd daughitbout many improvementfj in ~hurch ter, Phyllis M!\l,ti~a; pOl'n in };pI'ing~
table. and Flower "Plants
andlllU'sonage.
field'
Maternity
hospital~
I·~tu.rne(l
at' short notice~' Our
The esteem in which he is held
home last week.
Tllis paper on snle at
plants ar..e
good
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown
by his plnish manifested itself in an
E. C. Witt has adOl;ned' liis. No.
. stocky on~s.
.'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ 1 all-da.y fareweiI re~eption I'eplete
~ith basket lunch, . a fiIJe pI'o~ra~, Main Street home by the addition of
Weare
booking'
ord~rs '
a spacious porch.
amI a. ,UI'se .of $~5.
The Heroism of
now-for future delivery-.
There has be~n nQ change in the
That MI'. Adkins is als9 appre, . ' Prevention
Have you thought. of
of
tl·ains.
save
.
that
the
,schedlile
.
ciated fOI' his helpfulnell8 in ,the
801~thbound.
afternoon
•
train
on
~he
wnat you want? Don't
.. The world today is strong on lIur- community. is evidenced by these,
lery amI weak on prevention. It il words ill the Eldon Forum: "Every- C. V. now leaves g.t 6.54.
be ,qisap'pointed. but'
The schools in town have been
eaaier to find pt'ople who wiu an- body who knows him is his f"iend,
,()RDf~ NOW
IWlr the eall of heroic surgery than both cllllrc1l and non-church work- closed this week tor the' usual nea,'
-and
let us· keep them I .
it is to rally all ar:ny whose aim ill ers. He is one of t.Iiose jolly sort.of tion.
The canvass of the Federated ,. until you· want. them." ~
- pl-evention.
fellows who is always alert to do and
,
We can do.it· an9' you
After the' boil of the wOI'ld had say things which make life wOl·th ehurell had to be . postponed on,e
week on account of the~weather~
will ·thank.us later. . -. '
..sumed immense proportions, then
living."
The Juniol' Home Economics club
men went forth to fight. :l'hey I'e·
"
'Our col~ectiori' of veg-·
'Ponded heartily. But now that ---,,------~--~-.-:.---"--I met'~t the home"of Mrs. D. C. ·iq.n.: etables "and '1 flowers' is
daU· T~es,day altern.oon. .'
pre1'ention of tl'oubles that will'cause
Town Items
/
.
.large.,
.leaders
The Young People's' l!oci~tte8' will
a I!imilar disaster ill talked about,
MI'. and Mrs. C. H. .A.yre& cele,
the
former
Tomato, .
haIti a.soeialin the chapel next week
how hard to interes't people.
brated the fOl'bieth anniversary of
Peppers and 'Egg Plant;
Yet how great the need. We tj.nd , tbeir mlll'riage by entertaining their .. Wednesday evening.. Tber.'e wiU'
be
games
amI
refreshments.
Adit ,e1'erywhere. People are going a- ~hildren and grand childr~n at a tur.in . flowers, GetaniUms~
mission, five cent-s.
bout today, armed !\II never before
,'Petunias,
-.Verbenas, Askey dinner last Saturday.
for fear of bodily harm. Citizens
ters and' Pansies.
1'a11y ·in OU1' cities and try to main- 1-------Call and see us or teltain a degl'~e. of order. They are
epho,!e
·34,..5.. : :
doing surgical work. But how ~
bout preyent!.on? Will the social
diseases of tb~ wmld ever bc done
,
. ~. .,'
away with until we use pI'evimtion?
·tlu!-Gardener·
ON
We 'think not.
MUlde~1 are committed. Officera
"
,of the law heroically al'1'est the' offenders, but the ~tl·tlam of I cI'imi~19
flOwI,8n. . S~rell are broken into hy
mere boy., but back ~f it
there'is
.,
a reason. . &me day we mOlt .trike
. .
dle e'Yil at ita lource if we wo.td e.' . ~
"It is, not neceSlar,. to' issue a proclamation ·.UI'onn'"' the :Iood
radicate it.
. e'_
W. have in our' own town aft iI.
.people
Massachusetts to o.!lserve the secopd'Sunday-in'Mayai
of, 'he uhOlpilal lit the
Mothers' ,da),.·' Of.their own free will arid aceerd,.'with,;he8rtl'
, , • j,o\tom of the hill." Millionl of dol.
filled with tenderest emotions, sons and daughtets, ,will"
the';.
, opport~nity to ~ve expreSsion on that d,ay.t.·o :the re5'~, aad love: .
'-!arB
will
spent becau.. of f " \ I e - '
-"'.
mindedne.. in our Ita". I, then
in'which they ch~sh 'the best .mother 't~~t"ever lived;'· Cer· '
so.sordid for pin bllt wiehel
-tain it is that nothing can so stimUlate the
'.of ,Yusa•.
that this corse of OU.r. commonwealth'
chusetts ,to true ,and noble purposes as 'oti' that day, next Sunday .'.
could be pre1'entoo
sour.?
'-thinking the thoughts and doing the deeds tbat:we know,wouid
/'
AJong aU ,hell" lin.. ,bere
gratify ourMay
strive
that day ,to, be worthy::
; eaU for men to go .for'h and hatlIe
sons and, daughters of. our ·Ii1otbers. , .
we' ,receive,
.
. for !prev~Dti~n, and ~ win,lalle
tionthat must come ~o ui iq t~e .iea1ization thatn~tlii~a:::ca~,re-' .'
'brai'ns to
.
for the tender care
of mo!her
..
fiv~s,we1llived. Let'us paY',wQrthy'ttibute to her,of whom ..rof·~ ,

Mrs. C. F. D.
,

Q'he curio IItorcR nre uice llml
therc'
Itre .n:' good many on ~th St.
ARRLVAL
Ccntml
Park WitS nice, \!ut idlnd to
FI'OIll south
From ~nst
get
n
touch
of the llruning knife,
. 4.54 p'. In. ... 9.2811: m.
,
and milCh ehrllbbery that I lik~d had
. 3.52. }l: m.
to go.
From wcst
«'rom north
. A.I'Q\U~d this park wel'e nllmy
8.22 m;16.47 a'.
: chui'chcs: At the Congregational
3.45. p. m.
. ,5.5.0 p. m.
Offi!le ellises oil SILturday Ejveninl" cl~urch tl,.e }J~8t01I w~s D\'. Day.
at, 9, other evenings at 0.00. G,len- His iOli 'fohowell, "' nice pl'CI~(lhel'. I
illl hom' 7.45 ~: .: .
. reme'mber olle BCrn\On plainly .. It
was 011 ROlll~ Atissiolls. An· agent
BuS Line
come to him and he went I·ound.
Belc:h~rtovin to Holyoke .
'He said there wasn't llIul\h' 1ll01'e
LeAve
Granby
Arrive west, so they w~nt down into San
Belchertown Forge
Post Holyoke Diego &n<1: preaohed in stores and
P. O. " ,Pond
Office' City
DAILY EXCEPT SAT, & SUN.
a.nywhe.re, and' visited ~hc people. I
., .
A. M.
.
see he is a minister in Bridgeport,
8-.00 .
8.10.8;20
8.45
Ct., and was ·at" a meeting in !U}, ,Po M.
hel·st.. Tliat was a nice,chUl'ch and
3.00
3.10'" 3.20
. 3.45/ I never was treated bettElr. S,e1'Cral
ushers meet you at the door and one
. SATURDAY
gives you the nicest sent in a l~rge,.
A.M. \
e&llY chair, alld, "Do you like this?"
8.-i5
8.20
8.10 1.00
Of course' I did.
.
·P. M •
. .oppo~ite WaB the 1t~ethodi8t cburoh
3.40
.
3.20
3.10 '
3.00
a.nd nearby· was . Hlizal'd's pavili0l!,.
SUNDAY
'a big, two-galle'ry,. affair, a theatre
'"A. M.
where, notable people i!l)ok~. "It wal
'.(1)""'" . 8.1'0· '8:20".···'· I.~
r~move(\.an~ a gt·eat 'auditorium is
,P: M.·
,
Rev. Robert' BUrdette
&.00
6.10
6.20
&.-i~

. First Class Condition

,

'"

GOil~g e~t

'.

LnWIS H. BLACK1\mR; Rllitor lIud
rublisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year $1.. 25, three months, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to whnt dnte
- payment is mnde.
In requesting change of address,
- the old as ,vell liS the uew nddress
should he given.
.
.
,
Il\lPORTANT - All ndvertisement!'
should be in Wednesday nightj. all
news items by 12 M Thursday.

,'

Mails

Edwin Atwood of Spr}ngfield ,
" IIpending hill :va(l~\tion with.his gl'andparenta, MI'. a~1l Mrsl H. E. :At-.
\\~ood. . '
, .',
it
MilS Mm'ga~'et Mori",rty has 'been'
confined to hcr home;this. ~vcck with
an nttnok of tonsilitis.
. The' Community oillb will 'niel)t
in the elub roolll~ next'Tuesday eve-

.3

"

,6.25

6.00

6.35

11."'6

•.'5

SATURDAY
"

"

1.16 .

6.00·
1

:P:'M.

1".60,
',6.S~·'
,6.25
1.40,

2."

&.~

-Start .a Bank ~cc,ount

l

Start a bank account witb>the money
you' can save by trading ,at 'Phillips'.
By,June 1st'you'1l ~ave a sum worth
,:. ,deposit.i~~..._ '
.

all

~f

~ l~trati~D
'anyo~e

seii~

be

~itiz~nship

ati~s

~

iI.. :

~other~.·'

8boo~
p~y
~ Uo!!.~~:,::: :::~:gor.:~~: ~uscan·.ay:
,~'. -1IC)Urce, .lin' up, ~ '~P. ., diem, ,
,'.

•
,:.:

e~eD thoUgh 'be ~d. an n" pIa,-,
IDlor t~,'eOlora,·ftyi•• ,Then".'

,

, where your :lifewlll. 'eoa', for &be:
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,".

.

~

."

"

.

"

... , ,. ': ' ,

>

~he' in.pira~'

and'Co~n~~'s8Crific:es
" , ", .-',
", .. :""," ,~,,"
....
',:" :'; - \ ('>';' '..:,\~. ~,: ~

..... I ·tnew'whoee

...,.iand 1!t1ll' ~•., do tb. . . . . . ': :, '. j .:.,'

.....';cOcid.. .

'~n
M~r

~c:e'p~',
-,"

, :', '. ' .
.w~~ dl!omne4 ,of ~Y"an~ IOnli ~', ':" ~:',' .::. ,;'. k"ijD'id<II~~~iftll~"'D,.~~:'!f1j~tl
"M~~~~;·o"mi~e.,·:O;mot1jer·of·~i~~'~:" ;:." ':~;',~,> ,

'
' If I

> ,:.• ",

we

pr.yers,w~~d m~~'me whole,

.'

·,Boy.' Co~er.u. '

".".'·.'.'·al,~9~.

:.,. BoY.'
,OddPaDti
$1
.
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,',;

,

'.
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Safe· n-eposit·- Bo"es
\

·.'B.

ing, inscrted -in onO issne fol' OIie
cent It word. <)niLinls and nalll~s
count, n8 words.) .No c1ml'ge less
than 25 cents.

FOR REN'f

.'

,vith

AllndverLi~em'c'lts under this head-

.

...

Did You Ever .Trade

Classified Ads

at 4 smal' cost of only $3 per year•

---,-------_
... ,

.-\--

We aI&o pay 4 per cent inter'est on inadive accounts.

..?

HOLYOKE, MASS.

without blur, twang or screech
"':""'Music Just Natural

:1' \_

,AlI. K4lds of Junk

SprlngflOld, ·MMe.

'Humphry, florist
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
Telegraplllng •

· 466 Dwight St.

TYPEWRITERS
Used and Released by U. S. Govt.
Remington No.6, or 7 (blind)
tH.I'JO
Remington No .. lU,. vblble, 2-001. ribbon 45.00
Underwood No, 4,.·1-coIM ribbon: ••• 35.00
Underwood No,.4, 2-0010rrlbbon, back
epager •• C •• ' ..... _ •••••• ~ •• /;2.50
Raj.l·N., i, one-color ribbon •••••• ,35.00
Royal No.5, 2-0010r dbboD. _ •••• ' •• 47.50' .
Oliver No. '3, $15.00 Oliver No.5 •••• 22.50
Ollvor No. II, . 35.00 1III0nal'c~ 2 and 3,. 37.50
Smith-Premier 10,.LIDot}po Keyboard,
rebuilt .• '., : ••••••.•.••••••• 95.00
G~aranteed In good .UBed condltl.n all
re~~y .for 10118, hlll:;i serville, Satieraetlon
.guaranteed 01' purchase' 1"1'.100 refunded.
Whlol1 size type will YO!1. have, Pica or
Elite.Or del'S (\lied prolllptly.
, . W'.Rlb.6,on8,l\ny'color·om oolors, for any
make qf macl1lne, ea. 7Go,delhered. 'State .
make antllnodel. Carbon papor J)!!r box .of
100 "h,ee~ $1.95 delhered.
.
,

Buffalo, N~-Y.

,

.

, MOVING~PICTURES

Rev . Will. Sage Woolworth, Jr.,
Belchertown l)eople are 8trongly
Ron of Rev. W. S. Woolworth, a urged to' attend the Halllp'8hire 00.
formel' pastor of the local Congl'e- clothing effic~eniiy elass meeting at
UNIVERSAl" PRESENTS,
gational chUl',?h, .is connected' with the tlll'lIl Bureau in NOl:thanlpton,
the "American millsion wOl·k in Tur-' on Tuesday, l\Iay
,
10._' The "program
· with Harry Carey
key, and his lettel:', appearing from. extends from 10.30 a. m. to 3~30 p.
BRAY PICTOGRAPH
.
to 1.30
.2 REEL ..CAPITOL <PMEDY,:,
Be sure to hear the PURI- time to time on the calendal's of tbe m. Luncheon i8 from12.30
Unitel\ Congregational church of d. s. t . '
.' '
,
TAN at'
Bl'idgeport, the church '~i, sUP-' . Mr•• Ruth Reed is to conduct the
PATHS PRESENTS'
porting 'him, are vel'y' interestilll' discllssion and aU are invited. :-1 to
.
.
'.
• I"
the Edgar proouc(: From one just oome to band we brilll 'beir problelDll. Al~ thoie 'in.quote.,th~ following paragraph' which t'l;es'~d-al9.nl". alothing efficiency ~
-, .. erry., .,.~.
fro~ t~e, ~ov'~l·. ?yGeO •.' ~~r ;!d~- ~
tells a bit of the work he is ioing•.
linell will be welcome. Plan' to
. . ' Cu~~eon '( ' ,..... ' ..:,. .' ;':"My ~ks al'e ill' ,varioUNines, - tend. '
'
. , A drama ola. youth who' fell, to " '. ' .
.and, my ti~e if very fuDy ~en.
............: . the dep~s ancf~~~·,ii;·.the·, hei,~ts~\. ' .. '
'One thin, that devolves uPon me ~
(l:~,~'l1',find .~is'Photo·~lay·§ne·after:;::;· 7'
yoUI' own heart, cone .you~l1 .. ' recall"; "... .
ihe care of buildings and hODing
ARTHUR VE~A. Prop.
people. Houling is a serioul pro.
'fbe Wom'i.n;s' Fo.~eip Mi~sion-' Wiili plea,iureo; ' , : .
.
lein. ~eeple are very crowded ani ary' society of· the Congrega~onaL
ofth~ ':CircUs"/<::.:~'
the family whiob has a whole roO~ ahUreh
mee' with' )lj;.. 'A. L.··
." . ".'
4,'::
:/~'J~'
to itself is conllid.red fortunate. Iendall next Friday "'~r~~D' at'
Then I am station\tr~ui-er, a taik3 o~clo.k. '.=:,:
'.-....
We make the.. to,your order
by nO' ~le.ans easy, deali~g inTur~lin. George W. Bobart of West:
.Estimates, .cheerfuliy given
ish money, and·.with fluot~ting rate. Spring!leld was a .r~eDt pH.t
ALWAYS ON HAND
'i>f
exohange. I. am . 8trllighteni~l. )I". Elmer E. Pe.lo. \
' . ' ';
Our Pamous Doughnuts an4 Fried,Pies
out accl\)U~PI and balanoinl books,: \·)(n.W. ·S.Hal.:of' Wo~te"'·" ,a
. , .•1t.O.iy,~Df .•locie.ty ..lild
, spECJA,t. FOR PRJDAY
. COFPSB CAKES AND· CeeOA:'
.lIubmitting ;reports to CODstalla~o- 'waS. the pest i,Ut.'~i~ii·jn}Ii.'~~.e ·.~ili.e tro..~C8' ,
.,
NUT BUNS·
-.;
pIe. ·1 prea.~ from' t.ini~ to ~illle;' of Kr.~nd,~.-;B •. Fi!~.\ .. ':":.~; ... ma~ce.:
PRBsH ,GOODS B\TERY
DAY·
ani aiD.;abl" to do 10 _in' TUl'kiab. . Tlie'Socia1;QiiUi Will"hOld.... focMr: ",
.
..'
. :, :-:..... ' Goods to anY,.store or at: the 8hop.
!~en·at Beitshalluni' 'i }u"'e1three' -'pil'~Prori ~.'W~.n~l:'~y,~~li)·
.. .

In the long tone chamber
lies the:differ~ce between mu'sic and noise. This is an exclusive, patented feature, and
cannot be used by -any other
manufacturer. '
/

"-friday, Apr. 29
"Sundown, Slim"

T ues:«iay, May: 1 0; .....

J. W"1.ackson'~

. ,"Sb' . . "

'CaKes .',

. "'Kii1g

will

.'

.,i

,

~~.

.

•

,

"•. '.

-

..!.

'.

.. '

~_

,

"

-

J': ~. . :.-:;-: ..l~

' .,

,.. ,

.To.1i ItemS·

,:Wedding an~:Birthda~.
.

.

at-

BelChertown Home
Bakery

_,,'

pos~c at Delehertown, MMS., under the Act of March 3,

i
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1879

P,rice $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c oopy
~

'Death of
Robert L .. Bridgman

.'

Community Olub Fair

Not tho b.est of May weather favSociability reigned supreme at the
chapel Wednesday enning.. The
The sudden deo.tlt last Satul'da.r ored the Community t;1ub ou the day
. SUNDAY
#
low price of admission'-five eeuts- of Robert Longley Bridgman r&o of its fail' 1.IElld in Grang,e hall la••
-o::TCatb.lio Mission .
diel not hinder its presence; probably moved fl'om the community a well- Thlll'sday, but the painstaki~g work
Sunday Silhool, 2 p. III.
. it h8111ed. Anywa'1 it was the main .known citi7.en aud promin~nt bUlli- of the club menibel'lj transformed the
tFFed6raMd Chul·ch.- .
object of the occaaion aDd it was. S8- . nels man. Just baCk frolll a bus i- hall 60 that its appearance wall quite
Rey. H. P. Rankin, pastor
cured. The momont the lleauut hunt- nesl trill, apparel;tly in his ulual "aummer~" and its atm08phere 110
Servieoll in CongregBti.nal.ohureh.
ing eentest beg"n, the chilly air ,tart- hEtJ,lth, and looking forwl).t:ti tf)' a balmy that'tholle who had not forMorning Service at 10:4:5 a. m.
eJ to warm and hy the uime the la.. family r~uniol1 the' day following, gottell what the COIillnunity club ie
"TIM GreatlllSS and til' W,r,h Df Bong wal Bung it WI\II just riiht. he worked about hiB groundl and capable of doing nnd cnllle out to
•
.
greet it once l~lOl'e, were glad that
Mill."
. In th~ ability to hunt 'Peanutl greeted his townsmen in h IS
customSunday ,~chool, 12 m.
Robel't Dnnbar showed ability lufti- ary faRhion.· In the afternoon, bow- they had Mme.
, Young Peeple'tI meeting at 7 p. cient to win' first pl'izll while CharI...
.
d f 11
A.n individual woulU have found
evel', he had a. linking spell an ~
.
I't SOlnewlla' of I\. task to erect -nd
Ill.
Aliiliversal'Y Day.
Leadel', Sco" had no tallte for them at· all.
on a stove in bi8 home, dying a ht•
n
Miss Violet Page.
Hie pri7.. ooulwenced with the letter. tle over two oours 1I,t'er. Death was decorate all the booths that circled
.
the hall in su~h a variety' of festal
Sooial StlrlViOe fOI' all at 8 p. 111.
"b" .
due to cerebl'al embolislll.
led by the Pll.lto;': "B~'6Ie ClltJrac-'
Mr. BI'idgman wal born in "own ,colora, but the cOlllJllunity and the
The "aie;' contest in which the
IIrs '''at haflfJ Help,d ""."
anllwer" of several. quelltions ended Bept:24, 1856, and has alwar- community idea made it poslible,
•
And besides the booths there wal the
with t.be syllabI. "age~' ,taxed the abil- made hi, home here. He was tne
'
it1 of some who ~ad' no difficulty son of .E. Rutphen and Julia. Long- "Pot 0' Luck" suepended {l'om three
1\[ONDAY
in assimilating the ~ookiel and lemoll- 'ley B;idgman. On MMoh 2, 1881, 'birch polea where ·the chiidt~n dtlh'(TW. 'R; ~"C~ me~ting.
ade: 'On the~ theory that L:two
h~ad. .'he was ml\rriet.lioJ~!izabeth M;.Ban- ed iJito iliellnknowl1' with buli~n.
.. ' ~ (,.' "
.eyeS' for' a' glad sUl·prise .. · Tliere
"-:~';;"':':::"":.~~7... .;:...~-'--:::-:--::::-::r
lietter than. oDe:)Ii.~eleine O~lan- le~t, who 6ur~ve8' bim.' ,
d~~a~l-:.Giadys···GaY rim 'off with
~
Wbile' Mr. Bridgman hal al"~)"
were also the two guel8~ng proposi.~ TlJFl)DA'y~-:
,;
.... ".. .'
.. ,
•
. ·pl·i7.e.' .
.bad h"" relidence here,his ~oj.k bas. tion8 wnere tho!,e'older in ye&rs 'but.
Ui.r~Nom~1l'8For.~i,gn:MissioDary . The ga.1!'es~t~at~ere 8&n~wio~~d
," .
" '
' f h .not ,in Spil-it vent~red the number of,
taken him out of town moat. 0 t e
'
'socie/.y'. oLtlle :MetllOdist cburch'in in afforded. plenty. ol,aotion for those time. ,For about thirty-~ye' yeus be b~ans and leedainaealed bottles in
,
I,....
. .
,.' .
the ve;;tl,·Y.'!tt: 3 p. m.
".
(c'lUtinued'.on·~:4\ .. '"
halY expec'ancy of g~tting a quilt
who w~re'.in-pur"uitof. happhuis8.
~~rallge meeting all 8.30 p.
'
The ev~ning closed with a "smile" ________....:....~-+-----I a~d II. piliow.
. The Mo.), pole dance was of cours~
1,- o:7Moving pictul'eR in Communi-.
and. R "'grin". long for the benefit of
tyhall.' ,
.
,
a banner. attraction. The denne..
those who perohance had missed tIle
Dea.th of
and pl'ecision shown in its execution
" - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - 1 point' of the Whole occaaion and.'
Mrs. Emnla·Fuller
were very ple~8illg. ~his was' in
"G(ld' be with You" waS a gentle
Chll.l·Ce of Mrs-; Gildemeister who prehint to go hom-e.~·
sided at the piano. )liss Ruth GillI17M~eting of the 'Se~ial ~~ild
. , with :Ml'R.,G.E~ S*ott at. 2;30 p. m.
- .. (continued on page 4)
rTCatb~lic Miliion . supper, and
erite~inlllent 'iii CommunitY. h&1l. ·1\Jlal~n.OJ.J.c ·E:n1t8:rtain:m.eJl'l
_

.'

':~pir~Type Fciundry;

Northampton

....;

"an" .

1'elepholle 1538

Holyoke, Mass. .

Effici~ncy Olass iit

1915 at the

~rHE ~oMlNd W,EEK

B. SUPfRMAN
I"
• 48 Tn.mas
St.,

t

Writes From Turkey

~econd-cl~ mat,tel' Apl,n 9,

oung Peoples'Sociable

'r~le)lhone or leave y~ur orders I\t A. H.
Ph\11l)ls' storn, lIclohertown, !liMa., 01'

To tho I~ditor:
•
. .I h:w£}. not the least thought that bOllI'S a week .teaching English, indanyone i ntendl'll Hplmking disparag- ,dehtally I am teachin~ ~wo Turkl
ingly (If 'the Community club, for it English. Soon I,\£ter coming i got
l;i\s bc~n !\ brighb sllnhe:~'n ....in 'the the idea that somethiRg could be
dene .iiI the ,,,ay of a Sunday school"
pathway of many of us.
But isn't it an indisputnDle· fact .~ied a :ueeting of teachers, had
(for facts are :indisputable) ~hat, tw~n'ty-five 01' thirty present, and WII
. singly 01' collectively, we al;e inclin- laid the plans for a Sunday soJIOol of
ecl to hold the fo~t 0;1 olll:"'o"~n wants, two 01' th.·et! or per hailS four 'hun·
then later t~. con~i~lel'.. • ti~e
'Lord'. dred. I am to have the ,teaohers'
l;
work. I've sometimeR fOllnd it so ti~~;'lIi~g 0Ia8!:!. Ju'tb this mo~ning I
was,asked t~ d'o a..similar thing for
in my own case;
With all due respect Iln~' iov(: for . the ehild~en in another part of the
city. So you' c~n see business is
the' Comlllun ity cIo h,
.
booming."
.
YU~lI's tl'\lly, . . . ,"
Louise Paine
•.

, F.JJIteJOed as

AND APPLES

.FOR SALE-A nice organ. '
Mrs. Leroy M. Blackmel'

With Our Subscribers

_

-

PPUL'tRY ..

j!lnwfU",

PLAYS ALL RI:CORDS.

c

· ~specially for

HAVE YOllr buildillgR equiplled
by experielfced men wit-h the relia-.
ble "Dodd" 8ystem of lightning pl'Oteet ion. ' 'Lightning, the' ~re.Bt
risk yeu have, can positive~y b~ kept
fl'om' a .i)ropel'ly rodded buildinff.
W. 'C. Lincoln, Agent.
. , Ware, Mass.

The Park Natidn~l Bank

The Super Phonograph

rr "

\

Get ReAdy for Summer

can be done by mail if you so ~vish, thris saving you time and e~-'
pense, but we would be pleased to M~ET YOU pgRSO~ ALLY.

PURlfAN
.

~..:.:.

I Pay'High PriceS

- -----..

..

\' _::-\

.

I also 1niy

BANKIN(i

, . '\

tnliut

.( "

'

IF NO'1\TRY

USED FORDS -;--IE you wnl\t a
good, used Ford, cOllie to Monis's
Gamge:

Can yon take the chance of leaving YO,ttr valuables at home?

Su~

f.

".

-al'e

_

•

m.

S~pper.at 6.~

Pom.· .

·TRuBsD4:Y
.
,-.
.~." ,"

"

,

..... ..,.

;

. : .,.

..,..

.-,

'.

a

'Death of

.Mrs. Carne A. Powell
,..

.

Mrs.' Carrie .' A." Powell died last
w:eek ·l$aturday;: aI' . ~he. r.sUli. of

"

,

.

-""

,
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
.eve,ry Friday
LKWU, 1-I. Br,ACKMER,

Editor and

l'ublisher
~,

SUIISCIUl'TIONS

Oile year $1.25, three months, 35c,
.
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label OU pa:
per or wrapper tP.1ls to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
Ule old as well .as the new address
. should be given.
IMPORTANT - All advertisement.,s
S110uld be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 -rhursday.
This paper on sale at
J. \V. 'Jackson's
Belchertown

B. H. S. Notes

HAVE' OPENED IN

Start a , Bari.K Account

"orris"
Garage'

Start a bank ~ccotint 'Yith the money
you can save by trading at Phillips' .
By June 1st you'll have a su~ worth

Guy Allen must he 8uacep\ible 'to
the 8uggeitiollll of mU8ic. Did you
8ee him yawn. tho other 1Il0rnillg
dep~siting.
when we HRIIg "llrotty lit.tle eye-Ud.
sleep"?
Jimmy, the girlll would like
*0 know if 8ingeillg the
will
..
make 'it as cu~ly lUI yO\1l'1I \~ns Wed- 1 - - - - - , - - - - - ---~---;------.--------,-,nuday afterDllon.
. ' Workini
Bardwell
..
The Senior "lass honors 11Iwe btlen Doing nothing
Keyell
-'
I
• nneun.ed. Orin Braeey is vale- qilewinr gum
)1. Orlando
A
dietorian and Irene Hanifin is salu- Fighting fires
The boyB
'atorian. .... we all kDow, Agnes Using l~aJler
- AlgebrR 1 and 2
•
Hanifin hal been elected to wr~te the Recitillg
W. Kennelly

SI~y,

General Wood
Working Dept.,'
·for all lkinds
of
WOOD WORK'
and the

for "Sa Ie

manufacture of
COMMERCIAL AUTO-'

,PORD TRUCK
IN

cll,sl' will, and Mildred Sullinn the
prophecy.
Announcement Party
First Oass <';ondition
MI'. and Mrs~ Herbert Story enter---- - - , - , - - - - - - - - - LOST:' Two camera films' by
A. T. Gallup Inil.
Bracey aud n hair-ribbon by W. tained 110 party of fl'iends at t.heir
Hope
Holyoke, loIass.
"'ustin.
home last Momlp.y evening to anIt is normal for a man to look £01'Heard in Freshman Soience:
llounoe the engagement of Miss Luward. Man lives as much in tomor111'. Allen: "Which holdl more 1'1\ M. Eastman and Edwal·d G. 'Sarrow as in today. The you,h 100kR germl, a \en dollal' bill or a one dol- - genl!.
forward to c011lmencement day, the 11.1' bill?"
'I'h e. engagement was Itnnounced
lovers look fOl'ward to the wedding,
Weare now ready to
L. AUltin: "A o.e doBar \Jill be- by a miniature bride, after which .
and the old man looks forwa\,d to .auee they aTe handled lIIore."
?tliSB Eastman (l.nd MI'. Sargent re- , supply, you with Vegethe rest of the eternal yeal's.
• We lllU!!t gin the High School ceived'the be,st wishes and congratutable and Flower,Plants And it i. natural" for a man to pupils the credit of· being ba'-'hful, d
lations of those present. The decorat short 'notice. Our:
look forwa1·d with hope. Hope i8 a least when it comel to buying pil~- ations ~ere in pink and white, and
plants are all good
natural instinot of man. He has tures!
that color lIeheme was also carried
high hopes of what the future day~ , Fi\1.: "May W8 have a new bat out in the refreshments. The favors
stocky ones.
may bring.
Weare booking orders
10 practise with?"
were pink and white lIay basketll
Man works by hope. Hope il
MI'. Allen: "Well,. you don't 8eem filled with delicious pink ani white
now lor future delivery
the spriqg w!Jich gives him en~gy. til be doing mlloh p1'lloti!!ing 5\lt there candies, amI pink rose was given
Have you ,thought of
The thing which keeps (\ man at his playing with the girls."
to each guest.
what you want ?~ Don't
task with a song in his heart is hope.
,Fib, (hastily): "Oh, really ,,.e
.Games and music comprised the
be disappointed' but'
Let Il. nll\n lose hope, and work be- couldn't take the bab away fl'om evening'8 entel·tainment .ami aU had
comes a grind, something to be Jot- them."
ORDI:R NOW
a mOlt enJoya
.
bIe tIme.
.
M
ten through with, something to be
and let us keep them
Fib surely has a spot in his heal·t 1-..,..------------endured.
.
. for the gil'ls!
until you want them.
.
Grange Notes
Man lives by hope. Man can
Barllwell would like to know who
We can do it and you
At the last meeting of Uni~n
lin .through many a dark day if he laid, "Gin my love to Deacon."
will thank us later.'
is still hopeful that the sun will shine. He sorrowfully says that he hasn't GI'ange, No.' 64, it was voted to
change
the
huur
of
opening
from
Our collection of vegAs long as hope lasts, he can . live l'eoeind any yet.
8
o'ol~ck
to
8.30
during
the
time
of
courageoualy thr~ugh many a bittel'
etables'and flowers IS
Ali.e Flaherty is thinking of t.ak~.
daylight Baving.
,
experience. Hope is the in8pirahoD ing up photography as a paebiine.
large. Our leaders in
The neat meeting, May ,1.7, Palof life. The world'lI progress is due
. Bracey nearly met with an accithe former ar~ Tomato,
to hope. Take hope away frem a den, at th~£ire. It was a case of' Iller grange will n~ighllol' with UIJ.
Peppers and Egg Plant;
Will all please make an eUort to be
man amI you have CII' 'he vital ne~ve miltaken identity.
in, flowers, Geraniums,
present amI give them a welcome.
of his life. Whin hope diel in a
Wood's ability to render Lincoln's
t'
Anna)l.
Ward,
Sec'y.
Petunias, Verbenas, Asma.n'a breast he is i.n deBpair, an. Gettysburg addrels is really astoundmany, a' man has comnlitted Buicide.
~rs
and Pansies; .:
ing.
:Life .eems hardly,\ worth li.ing
C~ll and see' us or telOnce IDore the valiant and .,urdY
when hope has fled. We cIo not fire-fightel;. of B. H. S. were called
:J... Lewil haM .old hi' piace .to ephone 34-5. ' .
,ealize. how deeply we depend .pon out. Now that it is OYer it loob ai' RufuIE.Bonll of B~ffalo, N. Y.
hope.
lIiake Belcherthough the' opticians, laundrymen Hr. Lewis plan.
The tendency is that as we grow and tailore w.uld .havea rUlh of .own hil hOlDe 'andwili eentinue hi.
..':.:
the, Gardener
olcler we 108e hope. Wilen we are
wo~ he~e for t~e, pre.ent. !lne
wade:
,
---..,.---young and life in all its attractivenell
What promi.". to. be the mOl' ,more year as 8uperin&endent of the 3
Dl.
Light refreshments will.be'
looms up befol'e us, it euy too hope. : thrillinJ game of the .easen will, be Belchertown and En~ield ~lleola
.
1
'
But wlum we get old the enthullium played Friday, 'lith the Juniors and will round out.lorty yea1'l of .ervice, .•el'Ved.
. 'Kenneth Bristol hu· a positiOn .
of yttuth with all its rosy d ..."ms. is Senier. agaiDlt the I'l'e~hmeD alld ten yeara as a teacher a~d ~hir~1 ' .. '
'h~ Wold Senice itation."
.
apt to iepart. Life is com.onplace Sophomerea.
,uperin&endent.
.,
'
. Eben Campbel1 has gone to LYDD
instead of e~traordiD.ry.
TAle Junior Home EeonemiOi olub ',when he is runnin, a' , ••age.Bia
The regul~ B. H. S. team' will
Happy the maA who in the f.ee of journey \0 .Brimfield next Tuea6ia,. and 'he Handicraft ~lub will jlold an
famil,. will joill him at ~he end of
the s'ern, hard fa~tB of life, in fue
".,
.
exhibit Frid~y' evening, .M.y 20th, i ,he
play 'Brimf~ld Academy.
'
IKIhool )'ear.:. :,... .~
of decliniD' age, 'beps af1~me 'he"
at 7.30 p. m.' in the. Blue Meadow:
Wal~~ C.oek ,,·Atbol. ,.pent, .ti.(
• fire of hope. Be who ClOJ.lleB ~ the
.cbOel house. There will be an ou'"
o.
.ide .peaker.,.
,
: w..k-endwith hie.~reDta, )[r~ aD•.
'.un.et of life with hope rindimmei
, .... lIi.hel
)laking fue.,
Iaas gotteD eut of life about all one
The
W?man's
Foreign
Mii.
II M:1'I.C~I.. Cook..
.
ioDa
I. GuIa
8miliDl
...n find. ,
500 .ehielr
Tbe prl. I]lcietyefthe •. 'E. ellUrClh wil1bor~
PowderiD, .
The unre.t' and turmoil in the
a'epecial
meepD'
:fo~;
ik.exte
..
i~n.·
brcaocler~
Imd~oiiet,OO().,cl.i~~b~~~;·
Ulling tl,e inirr:or
membel" anel
.U ladles
who dell,e ' e r
. . .' .'
," "
,,',
~ , '' ",, .
world ii enough t.8'causethe heart
.
,...
,,
~, J:waior u.d Senier .i~l.· I
to quake. Thrice ha.ppy he who lI,m
. L. 8. ...'.r.'· ", ,'~/
TranalatinJ i'reneh
' - Du~bar \0 come in the ,.~trr,. )(ay'17th;.,.eherub.. m,h hope..
'
'R
,
,

,
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Town Items

EGLESTON

'0

,

p.

is

,t:

'0

Favorite PaStimes

r1

·tOil'.SALE-Two

oa
i

..... ,

:, ~ :;'~":';;'~~-"~: ~~~'" t~:-l;~ <.:~:j'.':,.~'~'1'G~~~~~~~~~iiii.iiiiiiiil.
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'TlIe Missel! Eleanor Gay amI Irene
Howard 8p9nt the week-end with
Raymond Im<1 StlUlY GI\Y of Three
RiveI'll.
E. B. Thonms is delllonstmling
that plowing and harrowing. ean be
done hy trRlltor in I Turkey' Hill,
working on E. F. SllIllmn.y's faI'111.···
1\11'. an(l ?ths. C. R. Green (Jntertained HIU'I~y Didtl'Y of Springfield,
and Mr._Rnd Mrll. J. R. Newman,·
.h., Oil Sunday .
Loui8e . Putnam is IIpemlillg the
week with her I\l1nt, Mrs. Doolittle

,A

Be 'Th r.eft y.,

hi~ir

Turkey Hill Items

of Amherst.
Mrs. H. 1<'. Putnam !lpent Wednesday us the guest or MI'. and Mrs.
George B. Bennett of Ludlow at

MOBILE BODIES,

The F. & G. Commer.. ~:I.I~lKillkare, I!lltl!!rl
cial Body Co.
'Mrs. J. R. Newman,
______-------1
MOVING, PICTURES

-

friday, May 13
GLADYS WALTON IN

"p.ink -T,tg'.htstt
BRAY PICTOGRAPH
2 REEL CAPITOL "COMEDY

.

Soft Horses aud Hard Tractors
Hone flesh does not ~prov.e with winter idleness.
Like athletes out of training, horses are soft and
have to be worked carefully in the spring.

1;01111, Lud-

Jr., will entllrtain'the bird olub of Tmkey Hill
S"turday' from lime to five o'clock
daylight lIaving time.
.MI'. 1\11(1 Mrs. H. F. PutnlLlll entertained Mrs.' Doolittle, Geor"e
'rhayer, Alice Putnam of Alliherst,
Mr. and l\lY!3' E. E.Brooks and MI'.
and Mr8. Coltey I1.t dinner on SUll-

.

There is a special Oliver Plow to use with the FordID1l for everY farmin&~.
.

D.- D. HAZEN

Town Items

HOBART HENLEY
presents

'

But the sturdy Fordson keeps fit., Through the winter
there are tasks for it to do and in the spring it is on
. the job early with the Oliver Plow to do th~ plowing
'on time and well.
This spring, though fann help may be cheaper, every
efficient method must be used to insure economical
production.
.

day.

Tuesday, May.17

,
,

FORDS ON TIlACTORS, $625

. l'ric-: of $620 in ad 2 week, a ~o a typographic'll error-Puh
'Misp Hazel Hadlock of BrattlebOI'o,
Vt.,
hal!
returne(I
home
aftel;
a
from the story of marrying off Em- ,
visit with 'her grandparents last weeI..
my.
They ,were ()ld in years but
young in heart, ~nd money worked
The Social Guild will meet with 1 - - - the miracle that brought them a new
Boys' Wash Suits, 'Sizes 2 1-2 to 8
BOYI~ Coveralls
!ths. G. E. Scott next Wed11l~Htlay
life of beauty and happiness and roat $1.00
at 89c
afternoon
'at
2.30
o'clock.
mance, for romance is ageless; it ex,
MrR.
Alice
Jenks
e~ltert~ined
la~t
Boys'
Blou<.es
at
SOc
and
95c
Boys'
Odd
Pants $} up
ists alike in the hearts of young and
,
week
llel'
60n,
llal'l'iflOll
C.
Thayer
Suits 8 to 18 yrs. $5.95
old.
PATHE NEWS
and MI'. Thrower of Athol.
Fancy two-pant suits $8.50 $9.75 $12.00
, "King the Circus"
L. S. Parsons of New York is in

"The Miracle of Money"

of

frida !IIu ,'- Ma!IIu 20
JACK PICKFORD IN

"The LittleShephercl of

· Kirigdom Come"-

a rOUlRnce of the Kentucky moun-

tains, with the spell of Southern chivalry and a love story tbat will tap at
your heart strings., Adventurethrill I-and 'the big lIut dtlots.

town for the summel·.
H~well Oook left' townluBt l!'.·illay
join his family'in Dayton, Ky.
The intel'ior of Aspengren's Main
Street :narket is being rede!loratedR~v; and Mn. E._F.-Blackmer
have been visiting fl'iends this Pall'

Men's and Young Men's Suits '
$19.50 $24.50 $29.50 up t~ $49.50

'0

Dunlop Hats
Rallton Sho::s

Brogue Oxfords at $5.00 ,
_A. T. GALLUP INC.
Careful Attention to both
HOLYOKE
Telephone and MailOrden
-~---~-.---;;---- -------

Scb o 91 Attendance

For lilt <11101/111 tif .AP~il
wflek in New· YOI'k state.
.
Aver. J'er cent No. TardlAver.
"I'hol)l Nit.
. There will' be " coll,ege endow·
nealel
." nays Jt~gl~. !II~mber • Attenc\. of Attend.
,BRAY PlCTOGR,API'i'.
me~t fund <1an.e in Park Viel' harJl
\ School
, 60.5
93.6
12
06.6'
19
1~1
2 REI!L CAPITOL COMEDY
I'riday evening, May 20, under 'the, High-· ,
,32.3
88
8
36.8
19 37
All SbowsonDayligbtSaviG" auspices'of Mt. Holyoke College Centtil' Gi·a.lIlllllLI·
87.5'
6
30.6
35
19 35
Alumnae. . Gatchell's orchestra will
Center Intl!l'llll!clinte
90.2
437
19 42'· 40.9
_ _ _ _ _ _--~~-'----I f~rni8hmusic.
.'
'Center PI·imal'Y 211~1
87.(,
2
19 \, 37- .36.5
.,~
. A krge attendanee ' is' hoped for.
Cl'liter PrimRry lsi .
~8
.0
27
27.5
18 '28
Social
'attbe W. R. C. meeting nest M.n·
Franklin Granunar
98
0 '•
41
42
18
42,
da,. evening. as planll are to be con·
Franklin Intel'melliate
97
0
26.~
lK 27 - 27' ,
,
,.
.idered regard:iJ..g Melnorial d.Y·
Franklin Pl.jmal·~
',88
0
17.6
20
18 20
Fifteen attended'.thethiinble par- . )In. ~ank M. Foot"of Cbellur, • LibeJ1y
89.
9
21·
23.5
19 ,~5
tyof ,he; L\adiea Social Union a' ........
L_';',.
---,.
- been visitiDJ' he.,.uter,
,~ashington
88
2
17
19
18' ,19
h
the.home . of Mn. 8-; 'A;, Frenc,
1rIn.. E1isab~th Bridgman.
'
RockrhilDlon
r96'
3
20.2
19 2121
,Wed~esday - afternoon. _Th~ ri~e .Relativ~ who wer6,at the.f':1nerU Cold SIII'ing
88.9
14·
·/11~6
19'
1~,
13'
WIiUI ldeal ~~th,nature a~ ltl. be~t In.
~f ·Mn. Einnll'_. FuUe~ were' Mis;
Blue Meadow
'85.2
-4
23.6
27:7
i9' '29
May. 'The _hc:'Uee, w&8.lleaut~~!Y ,Cb&e. Woodil of Camp DeveDs"Kn;
Union'
decorat~ with ~xwood .blO180~; In. Ric~:of88yill~Ii!, Co,lllh Byron:N~r-:
'
.:> tori of
I'lor. Norton ,ofEaa'"
' ,lira. A.{Da 'frailll'r,
82, form- . Da vi<1, of -N; S., Charlu of:
· Tonp.. ao,d tb,mblee
"barilfton ;' Edward 'IIDrpn ,of. War- erly ofN. S.,
'Apl'i! 25th at,tbe . town, : Somer
Palmer, a' brother
'
ble.,
n••
·14oJoian andlam· .. home
ber
'141'8. Mary' and'a.uter1n'N.
twfl••

" Time

Union Notes.

abundan,oelbeside.othe~'fl~w.~.
'''~re :~llm.
~~~rs:ef1'.hmeDta.~hP~'.

iIolyo"~
,1(.~.,:Al1D

of

~ie'd
d~ughte"

~ge'

~f

Bei~ber-

s.,beaidee

~ ~~ "iIh~~'1~. .ilfol Coroo>A; L. 1.\I1"........_....u. 25 ;C"....il!i·; .PYOri- ~ .......eJUld>e dti'....... Pioa.
buket. .AU,.,reea ~,'he1' .~acl searl of,BaItbanlP~n 'alld ~ M.... el~Dc.,;& I~,·:8Iael_.,~'tliretl'-, ·childriJt;~>,·,· ..' ....... ,; .
apent .pl~' af&e~DOo"~ 'Kroll ~fNo~''''ia.
•
'
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BELCHERTOWN

4
. WE

fL~VE

':SS,*>--,U. 37ar 'r--: , 'T

Did You 'Ever Trade

ClAuified Ads .

FOR RItN'l'

cat 4 sm. oost of only $3 per year.

and

_can be d(jne by mail if :you so wish, thus saving YOll time
ex- pense, but we would be pleased to KEltT YOU· PERSONALLY.

The Park National Bank .
MAss. ,

HAVB your buildings. equipped
~ experienced men with the relia-ble "Dodd" syst,em of lightlline pl'Otecti~n,
Lightning, the «re_~t
ril~ yeu have, can positively be kept
from a properly l'odded building.
·
"W. C. Lincoln, .A..gell',
W I1re, MaSH.

________ ..___ ._______._________ -------1----------,---·-----

The Super Phonograph

..LA VS 'ALL RECORDS
,yithout blu!', twallg or screech
--;-",lusic Just Natu!'al

In the long tone chambec
lies the:differ~nce between niu. sic and noise. This is an ex·
clusive, patented feature, and
eailllot be used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to .hear the PURITAN at

J.

W. Jacksonts

"town ,Home-.:.
Belcher
Bakery

,

'p<;>ULTRY

==

Death·of·
Robert L. Bridgman

While worde are entireiy inadequate they remain the one poor avenue through whillh to: convey our
sincere and heartfelt gratliude to OUl'
Belchertown f ..iends for _their e)'l11.pathy and understanding. _
Their neighborly acts have le8leneel the pain'of the great blow, their
helping bands made a heavy loa.
immeasurably lighter.
Since he l~ved the town 80 muoh
and yeu who are the town 80 well,
will you not aocept his 10Te and
thanks with 0\\1'1 for all you bave
been and are to
Mrs. Robert L. Bl'idgman
and her sona.

(contilluccl from page 1)

SUNDAY"

B. SUPfRMAN
SprlnafMld, Maaa"

Sarah H. Clark; Prop.
IIhllUtfll
• " ...tI
Telepho.e 1538

._---TYPEW~ITERS

hnll been nn l'Htccmed salesman of
Used and Released.by U. S. Govt,
the .Athul Machine Co. nll~l L. ·S.
Remington No.6, or 7 (blind)
,tUoO
nemlngton No. 10. visible, 2-eol. rlbhon4r..OO
S\RrJ'ctt 00. of Athol, re}JI'cscnting
Underwood No, 01 •. I-color rlbhon •••• 35.00
them ill various sect.iolls of the counUnderwood No.4. i-oolor rlbhon back .
. spaoer •••••..••••••• ••·•.•• 52.50
try. His 'outside l'lO\lllectioll~,·· howRoyal N •• 1. onc-color rIbbon ••••.• sa.oo
cvel', did not detract from his interRoyal :1\0. Ii. 2-color ribbon, '••••••. ,n'.oo
Oliver No.3, 515.00 Oliver No.5 .• , • 22.00
He was
est in the old home town.
Uliver No.9,' 35.00 Monarch 2 and S • 3i.roO·
11. member-of the exeoutive commitSmlth-Prcmler 10. LlnollJPO Kelbsarll.
rebuilt ••••• , • , '.' .• , ..... , . 9<;.00
t,ee of the P,u'lt association illld spen'
G~art\nt...id In good tlRell comllll.n all
muob of. hi!! Rpare time in this form'
re.ady fo~ 101Jg'. 111\1'(1 service. Satlsfaotlon.
guaranteell or purcb:~8e price refunded;
of aomnlUnity service. He wat! alao
Whlcb sIze .type will you bave; PIca or
a. membel' of V c\'non Lodge of 1tlaElite.Or ders filled promptly.
\llrRlbboIlS., any color or colors. for any·
sonl.
mako of machine. ell. 75c dellveretl. St&te
He lelloves besides his widow, tln'ee
make anti model. C!\rbon paper per box of
100 shoets $1.00 delivered.
Aonl, Philip Ashley Bridgman of
Troy, N., Y., Donald Winehestel'
~pire Type Foundry,
Card' oi'Thanks
Buffalo, N; Y.
Bridgman of Westfield, Mass., and
Robel·t Longley Bridgnl!\,ll of H&I'tWe wil!h to extend OUl' thank.-- \0
CONTEST WINNERS
for~1 Cunn., also a siRtel', Miss Bee'- ollr neighbor. and fdends for 'the
Quilt
. Roy Shaw'
sic Bridgman of Nantucket, MIISS,
· beautiful flo~el'lt, aillo for the Iymguelsed 438; correct nUlltber- 4(0 .
The funcml wa!l held in the Con- pathy anll kindly deeds sbown UB in
Pillow
Clifford &';'80n
gregational church Tuesday mOl'nlnl 0111' recent lor row .
guessed 325; eorl'ect ~umber 830
at. 11.45 o·clock. ·Rcv.C, H. Smitli
Fred "uller
of Granby, a fOl'mel' pasto}', wall in
Mrs. Olara Piper
charge, llssil!ted .by Rev..H, P. ~n
Ml'S, Etta Lapoilllt~
kill. Ml'. Smith concluded hit! ~e.
Dwight ItemS~·.
marks
~with an original poem entitled I--------'---,----~-I
.....
"Release". The c'ommittal service · ti•• bel, tb. ~lub to realize the}WOo
walJ iii charge ,of the Ma80ns, The .c.ed. which aniounted to $45. 'rhe
. l.arge .
fire swept i o"';r
beareI'II were the three sons aDd'Pa.u elub, which knowS no creed bu& m..n'.. BaU.et'
,near \,beGwf.. ioad.;. oD
R. Bridgman of Ware. Burial ... ·. nile., hu
fouDd'a benefieient Tuuday, barning 'o"er
100;.
in ·Mt. Hope cemetery.
.'.In w. h'10.
h to 'Ipend .t.
• :noney and . acrel;'" The fire started
.: .aJ
1---------------1 will no douhtbetrue thattb•.
...ad ,Pel-

.

~wa18

~i11

t~r(>.at.

.~ut.
aLoa\ ~Ii'tbe
i~
ne~,linebetwe.n·lIeioherio~
Communit'y Olub Fair tm.e this ~icularc.\.h chaDI" : ham.. It ,.u of u~~u·i)°r~D
~an.dl it..will make somebody.. ubpy.. and aIarrfOl'ee of men"u req~ir-

.

(continued from page 1)

ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop;

r

ed to mingmshit.

."

.

10~ia1
.cb-·.
Bxeeu'iyeOoai.itte~·
Ladiei~ Aitl~:~
Gi:~me~~: ;,ho'ba~e
'thia~:leMonto·
~ theiroUaa~.bO.t ih.:b.illa~·
.:Theenter,ta(nlDen,:'~';";.p~e~:··'

eBleistel' was tbe May queen .lid the
WHO'S WHO'
Theiu,per 'gel.
in :the
girll, d!essed in wlaitewith
Chair.an of
,pel Wedn..d.y .waslqely·r:u.iidecl. '
. II H
,nw.. in cbarge of the
pink lashes, wieldedstreameH .1
similar
May pole danee lira •.
do•• ..huoh
.
the, evening'lfun, the InWlic b.ngApion table . , J I n . Ketley
..\ifY,
We make them to'your'order
Ibtimates cheerfully .given
fornillhed by. Kimball'. orchelti-a.l'aney work,
' )11'8. Sargent·· iOJ;
. A~WA_YS ON HAND'
With tlie offerings-of aprons ..
FOpd
1111'8. ;Ho,;,w' by
'Grange, Re".: C.:S;
Our Famous Doughnuts and Fried Pies
"faney w9 , food and iunchel eandy" Lunelteon
:Mn.·Barrett 8mith
'. spEClAL FOR FRIDAY
rk
l
.... i.e cream
the
Ice'Onam
.lIrs.Ne,tie Auen
,
COFPEE CAKES AND COCOAUODs'J'Ult-refe.rred.to,
the poo'ple 11M. '.
.
. lin.
NUT BUNS
,
.' .W. D.:JIUldol Ii ·di':·i ( " ;,,; ".
if' au"linc,Contest
:.,JIft;Piper .' ........ "
PlNy..wrd&,.,
_:..PRBSHGOODS EVERY DAY - a "haticetOl"f1.•
lin.; CampbeU'
Goode tn a.if.tore or at the, Ihop. ' . it.aa at aU no,ow,and at the.... Pot 0'. Luok.' \
·m.; ,'.Q\»i.r,,1iUt:W~~V;:; :~/A/J'
- \ ~.
';- :-

~'uean.d

lJedding and Birthda~
/
Cakes .

colo~. Danoi~ .eo~ple~
~nd

~d
odlv.'.~·

eu.p"-~,·

.

..'._

.

~nd,!'

,G~~1ay
~'blitn~~niia.l:~~inl.
~~~,:.prMen.tioJ.l_;'posIib18.~·()yejo

Ch&mber1ain··~twen~ ~~PlQraDbt W~r8·pre.eDt.:;:

.Fune~ wilr,be:h".~:·'S~1::.,:a~:<~
.:p.
\

. ::'

:.

.' ... lVIeetulg,'

,

~

~nd

'

Mis8io~U\ry,Society

Flowers for Metno~
- " rial Day
The OhILUDcey,D. Walkel'lJost of
the American Legion, ,thl'ough its
commander, Raymond L. Blaokmer,
lJenda out • caU- t~Ahe citizenll to
bl'iug flowers for Memorial day,
leaving them at the vestry either
.Sunday mornil;g or Monday m~n-

'.The
of the M.
n:7Catholie Mission. .
E.' ehurch entertained their extenSunday School, 2p: lll•.
Ilion members l~st Tue~day W(til~'
uJrFederated Churob.
fiM program. .A.fter d.-e' usual open-'
ReY. H. P. Rankin, pastor'
,ing exerois~s a missional'y salMi was
Sorvices. in·Co~grega~ienal·clmrcb •. ·
.
whioh represente,i egg lIaJa.d
Morning Service'~t 10.45 o.~m.
with'questions hidden in its leavel. ~ry.
Sermon by Rev: ~eo. R. Hewitt of
:Tbe ai,s~'ers brought'out a sbort hising . .
Enfieltl ..
~ry of \he W. F. ~;' S., also of tIle
The passing' of so many flowers.
Sunday School, 12 m.
of the local 1tl. E. church.
Oatholic
Mission
this spring is the reason for thil
Young Pe.pl~'s -meeting' at 7 p. Lillian Upham epoke,' "My Doll",
<t>
IIpeeial call for these usual Memorial
m. "My p.vorik SayingojC",.isfs
Eblln;Campbellsang "Tell it Again."
Supper
day necelsit.ies.
alld Jflhy." :Le~er,·. Miss M.rE.
It was a gala night for the Catho- --------------M'ia! Effie WiUi gave a realling "The
King.
_
Miesionll.ry alllillhe Phild Widow." lics Wednesday evening. It always
Social Service for 1\1\ at 8 p. m.
For, Baseball Equip. Interesting and true stories were told 'il when they co:nc togethet' nmd esled by tile pastor. "Hymns Ih/Jt
by Mrs. E. C,, Wit' and Miss Sarah peeially so when a supl'er)8 on hand.
ment
"ave Helped."
.•
.Lino.ln. The'memb,ers of the aux: Distance makes no difference, unles.
Tbere will'be a benefit Khow for
Uiary--eRch toM how tl;Sy becllme in- it is to add to the er.joyability of the
Belchertown baseball tel\lll in
.
the
MONDAY
terested in missions .. Light refresh- oecuion .•
cOlU!"unity hall next ~[onc\:\y evenrGr BaBeball benefit entertain- Dlente were the~ sened, which closed . It WaB.a gala nigllt, £01' eyery body
iilg, May 23. - The management ndmenl! ~n Comm~nity hal~ nt 8.15 ~. a ~~I'Y' enjoyable ti~e.
. for-there were m~!,y there catholic ver_ises graud vaudeville and drn.maUl. ~ Community Club m,:etin,
Miss Sarah Lincoln.enjoyed a rare in spirit if not in name.
tio productions with 10 hig acts by
Mrs. G:U'Tey was chairman of the local and out-of-town talent. J. A.
nt in once more attending a meettre
with 1\1rs. W.S. P iper.
lng..of the auxilial'Y of which she bas supper committee and she and her . Griffin will appeal' in scenes from
been tl'eusurlll' some 28 years. It oo"ps of assistants served saladl and "Women Thl·e.... "Tht! Devil" and
was through the. killliness of }liss sugB.rbd. doughnuts an_d all that oame " Dr. .Jeky~~ 1\-n4 ~h. Hyde": Wm.
'l'UF..8DA'Y
gMoving
in Communi- Eastman, OUl' llistriot nurse, who
between.
sumptuously. ,
Sullivall, an ex-utor, alld Levin.e of
"ied her t~ and from the meeting~
Th. program rendered in the Co.· Indian Ol'charc\ will be on the proty hall. '
Her lrlnCiiya'!t waS apPI'eciated by munit,y -hall
delighted the gram. Misll Iing has altio consented
evel'f member of the auxiliary,
large audienclli. Miss Anna 'Shea to make a contribution and there
Secretal'y
~f BondeviUe otlened with a piano
win be music in charge of C. F.···
WEDNESDAY
ikirSocial Guild Food and Apron 1_ _ _ _ _- - _ _--:----1 solo whieh WII,S followed by a vocal' Aspengren. Harold Kimball will
from 3.S0,to 5
m.
1010 by Claire Vel.ina who captivated furliish instl'ument&l music. A dance
,Rale in
IldrO.
E.
S.
meeting
at
8
p.
m.
Death
of
theFrancis
gathering.
r
O'Day of Northampton 'w111 JoUow at the Park:View.
The tea. wanta etart the' s.ai.n
Wm. ·D.Randolph
was perfectly at home in his clog
wit.h new .!liform. and equipment
DWIGHT. NBW8
da.nce, !lu.s. Mary Sullivan of1lendsand t.akes"thill opportuaity to get 'he
, THURSDAY
'. Wi11ia~ Dwig1!,t' Ba11'd~lph :died yUle IIllng plealing, vocal· seleotions,
. iCT·Mid-,..eek meeting of Fed~t- ' at his home last week Thursdayafter ' and How..~ Qll~k of Holyo~e pl..y.. wherewithal.
Thei opening Pme will be with
cd cbUrch~ in -the,chapel at8 p. 111;
an'
sm ed
on tbeviblin.
bdian
O~hard, Monday, Ma.1 3~,
"CArist'., '~n(Jl"inK '"C(J~ent!ng 1eaH~~~ '"hicih period he ~ .It'rei~ai~ed for Mr. DriscOll, .f .
.t."·p.m.
,on 'he: ~k. . '
. Ricll,s."·. L~~·18:1~O. ~ .. "
l
espec'" F ..ther
'. in' 1IelJoke
,
, '., '.
'.,.'
":.1
l' '.' ' . .
.
,to carry ,tbeaudienC8 off iw feet. It .
. . .. . FRIDAY"
.',.
. ... to
h f L:_
v_. D;:;",d~l';'''.· was 58 . VUH
....~ o.f. .unply ~wd 'not get enoug. 0 . IUD
.. Gr,MoTing ~cti1re8 i~ Communi';' ,
~ ,- ~
J
.
'
•.
.
'.. •
'
toy' bait,':
...
."'. ".
' ..... ~fbeing"1Jom
18
li.morous :int,erpreWions. ' . . .
Al.sW, A': ..nel.:ClariA& BiShOp " The 'daDcblg'of Lore~.·Lord· oi'
'
. . ' .'
. . . . . . 'H' . .'. " ' • ..I'J' '.
'.Falls was iendereMl ,quite
'p.dmer'Grange·to the nuniber of
'. :.
"
,
.:"dolph.,. • was marrtvoaaD.' ,
'.
'l'vwited Union Gl'&Ilge No. " on·
: ..
".".» .:
·JI. b..
amaticaDY· - Wm.AtkiDs
. TllMd..y e.nnu,·g and'fu,.rniB..bedth.
GrM.onng:
iii' ':ae1chalto.
',mall :hiB..
ed.... .; vocal'
.010'
J
.
. ' ..
•
"
. life, .i,
.•.•,lD.
'''''''';'.;n'g·. :, .':.:::.' c.: ".'.
·Con.iited·. of.
~.
L'l' .' '. . ..ai'
muiie
.lidan
i11u,J1-,u
ty hall..' .,:.
:.:<
' . 'hili
.. ·n :He
_
0&_
'
"
'
.
.:.:.. .. :...t .~!1i
.
'
, .. bit
~ .
. , . . . , ' .. , '81 p~.~g,,"W.anted"';"A.
w.i!~;,~~c'S~Ppe~'
··o:I,Uni.o.n.Qra_nire
~'Amoni-liOme:oftbeDotlt.~
"
.. ,..
..' . "
•.r..,Es1U
_i.e
·fCir
fifttienl
• ,he>
.;were,Fath.,~
''':'hoor. . ...
..
_, ··ent
GrLffincd"
'. •lcb- ..i senco'at; 1.80 -and~&soe."
.
ead

au~i1ill.l'i

Mass.

466 Dwight St.

A. :

Missionary Auxiliary

o'clock, Rev, W. 0, :rerry of W I\nen,
..!ormer pastor, officiating, . "TeU
.Mother I'll be There" was Kung by
Mrs. CIl\rindn:' Shaw
Charles
Morlle, 1\11'. Morse8ang "Alon'e" and
Mrs. 8haw and Mr, Morse sang in
closing, "In the Garden." The b;at-.
el'l were' Tlieodb're Ha:r.e~,' Harold
Hazll n, Harold Staples and Elmer
Staples.. Burial WaB in Union ceme-.

:

i~rved

Humphry,' florist
Holyo~e;

/'

..
'rHE COl\fiNG WEEK

AND APPLES

,

~

.

or.lallbone 01' leave your ord.i I\t 1\.,. H_
Phll1lp11' store. DRlchertowll. 11 ..... 01'

Telegraphing

Card' of Thanks

.

,_~V~o~l.~,.7~,=';:;,;N~o~.·:~8===~::::a::==pFr~1~·d;;ay~,~M~a~y;;'2;;,;O~,;;19;;2~1==.==:=:=-_=_~~_:';;ic~e=$~-.t=-.=25= = ~year: : .,·,. .:. ,a:r.3=5c=:=t=h=;=re=e=m===C?n=t=h~S,=5c=C=O=·P==Y==-=;=-

especially for

" TIt.mall 8t.,

.

.

F~lier~\ ~~ ~eoond-clnss matter April ~, 1915 at the poot-Otfice at.. Belchol'town, l\hSfl., .Ill,;lm'. the Act of Mlu·ch' 3, 1879

All Kinds of, Junk

Get Ready for Summer

BANKING

pURITAN

IF NO'I" 'l'R Y 1'1'

I al!lO buy

We aIIo pay 4 per cent interest on inMIlive' acCounts.

,'!

?e

USED FORDS - If. YOIl WBnt It.
good, used Foru, como to }f01Ti,,'s
Garage.

tnlint

OlUn

B. Superrrian
I Pay High Prices

Can you take the clllUlce of lenving your .alullbies at home? .

HOLYOD,

,.

~

with

Alladvort,iselllontN nnder ,thifi heMing, 'inserted ill ClIIIl ill8uc for one
cent It woru, ( Initildfl and namlll
count as words,) No I~hnrgc lesa
.. than 25 oents.

Safe DeposIt Boxes

,

'--pm'S; "--a

_------------:--::--1

pictlll'e~

oal'~

m~t
auditorill~

_--------------1
~hapel

p.

'0

ilinea8Jeoyeri~1 1Do~e-tbaD
'.an ~t:iaes .~en:he.as n.~

,.. ' : . "

. '

~'.'.';.'
.

,.'"

"e

'.:

.T...

': •

~',
;.~.

. '.

.l'e~~18,.

m08t&c~ptAbly
G,.iffiD~~ehoir

68" ~e

'

Grang~ NOtes

6"chi~p':e,

'.t;,!~D~Y.';.
1898,:~ .*·:_;.~ld.;'
~
P1C~ ~~ ~mmun~ ".:.d"'~
~
;.~":'
,OCe.u~ n~
,

.

,"

.;;..en~_
..

•

_

'0

oOli~ll·~
:a~daujoilitd'in en~rtainment. whi~

_'"

•

•

. '

~

>

._.'~n~ieci .)1ae ~.: e£the ~~i',Bi!lililel~~IIlO'" := ~~ ~~• .:~ :~~ t i e i - , in....' ,":" Aft.. .V.o\8d.. ita, T.e- ,en)'o"'b!e,' " .'
lUll.""'"

_. . '
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BELCHltRTOWN SENTINEL
t.
,

"

Belchertown
Sentinel
, .
m

'

••

B. H: S. Notes

,

are now ready

1;0\

supply yo.u with" Vege-·
table:and Flower Plants',

Belchertown

'n~'

the~

EGLESTON

B. Superman.

STRIKE

.

It

'f

~

I;'

,J •

r _

'.

'.

pre.ceding to show tha.t his' l·elati~n.
with prisOliB IU,lIl their' inm ate II had'
Belchertown to Holy~ke ..
been vel''1~loBe aill} that he kne~
Leave
G~nllby
Arrive their'1'erjlth'ementR. Then he· weat
Belchertown Forge
. Pos~ . Holyoke !!n to give Bome ot the conditione
p. O. ' ,Pond
Office City
under which the 11l'illoncl'K have to
DAILY EXCIU>'i' SA'i'. & SUN.
live:
A.M.'
.
"I

&.00

8.10'
~

;

.

3.45.

'3.20

. SA'rURDA Y .

·4-.:,M.

MI'. and Mrs. Al'IC!·t Hussey h;we
muved' ,to Elltlt Hill, to tlie. place ref>. M.
aent,ly Vllcated hy. hitl rather. .' .
3:45
3.10
.. 3:20
A family hom Llldlow·.llIl.ve ~IOV
~3.00
SUNDAY
c~l to the TIII~ye)'placerecently PII~
A. M. ,
clu1..~ed. of H. D.Pnille..
8.45
··8 ..20
8.10
8.00
, 27 children of Pelillim, who make.
P. M.
the
tlll'ee Home Economics, Sewing
_.6.45
..6.10
6.20
6.00
, and Handicraft clubs in town, met a~
Holvoke to ~lchertowh .
t~e oldtow~ halllaKt Friday for' their
ltv. Hol-'
Granby:' - .
exhibition~ t Ev~lyn Kimball, Dorie
Post
Forge
•yoke City.
CIMrett and Irene Williams carried
Hall
Office,
Pond"
town
oif the honors foi' fint Illace in eewDAILY EXCEP'l' SAT. & SUN;'
. ing and ~ndrew Hoopes." and Earl
tr. M.
Martin won first piace in die handi11.00
11.25
11.35': ,i1.45·
carft club. Mis8 Murdock BlIIl Mr.
P. M.
Howe, state leaders in club work,
6.00
6.25
6.35 '
6.45'
acted nl judges. ,
"
SA'l'URDAY
Two of the clubs received banner\.
P. M.
fOl' having 100. pe~ ccnt. in the
2.00
1.50
1.40
amount, of wOl·k done. The third
1.15
6.45
6.35
club stal·ted 'late !1nd has not finished
6.25
6.00
yet but expects to do so.
SUNDAY
Last Friday five trees were Bet out
A.
M~
(
on
the hill near the town hall. It
10.15
16.05
9.55
~.30
i8
planne!l
to ncl!l to th~ir nurnb~r.
·P. 1\1.
Ail
attempt
will be made to make
S.15
i.05
7.55
7.80
the hilltop mOl'e littl'notive.
HAVE O'PENED
,

,

,~

.:- :~ ..

....:..:.,
/

,._--Chealing/ "t~e .f'~y
Spring ,bri~gs flies an~ flies bring trOuble to the plow- ,
man ~nd hiS horses. ~ha1f dozen persistent horse Cliat
can' ruin ~e pulling.power of the best

team.

There are special Oliver Plows built to ~ork with the,
Fordson in all s o i l s . > " .

0. D. HAZEN
.
..

A

MI'. and Mrs. H. E. Atwood/oh-'
serve(l their fortieth wedding Itt;lli~~rl!ary last Sltt\U'day. Friends. re-

Our Mr. McNau~hton will be in town today
aJ;ld will be pl~ased to show you our complete
line of men's, young men's and boys' suits,

membered them with. flowers, }lost
c~U'ds and a purse of money..
Mrs. A. L. Slatel·ofWeK.tSpring,fieM 'va~':in town last Saturday call-

furnis~ings,

hats, caps, shoes, etc.

or

and he· will call.

teleph~ne

~. T.

. for: all kinds
of

iJlg on fl·iendll.
The Cummunity club will meet
next Monday evening with Mrs. W.
WOOD. WORK
S. Piper; 'Mis8Mary 8:Cli.rp~nter,
., '. and :the ". :
home demonstl'ation· agent of the
farm 'bureau, wiIi be pr~lIeiit' and
of
' s~ak on borne economics•. "
~
COMMERCIAL AUTC:>" . George L .. FI&l'ley,.stau,·club lead-.
.
I ... .- ' '. ."
.
er, will . bepreselif at' the· Junior'
i.MOBILE~.'BODIES
iI~Dl~·Economics. cl~b. and Haiidi.
oji~f,"club:exbibitin 'lIlue M.d~w~
e.. ' . ~.. • r'"' ..... " , . . ' . ' .schoolhoUl!e tonight. : II
.
.
~v.t;o:' ~.
.'."Bev.;U;'P. Rankin. will exchange
__
pulpits
B._itt .d 1GIi'!d; 'Ai.he '.",
'. . .,:. , ... '
.:. ; .. ';'cial
.. the

,

&",
.
:mmer.cia!
". .
-----.;.=-~:..-~--I·'
G'

....................\1>&.... _

g~.':'\

;~

. . H~ ~ Jh~ sysfem. w"ith

..

:1I!rvi~e'ji1"t~e'" ~velii~g;'

.bi~l;' to. \ ohurch bjmlia1s Will be lised ~n .:'~c
Sing Siog'andit BUCaeededtli~re8o ~jjuht oftb~'speoia1tOpi~torCoo8ia~
well illaHit.two yeats'hewu'

. to"~iiie' eo~ni"Jjd';r;~f 'the'"

P,r!8~~t~t:j».
~f~.,.~~tb:
" " '
_
.
..'7
~.

.a p~iB~er.apj*.'~a·

. with the. -" .. ' . .

,aeqw'~nlted

M'aiton.· . '

'.', ,,:-:

'.

T·)lIo'IfArd .. lliisButb c Jackloo"

'n~

,:M~.-, ..nd~~II.C.· ·F.~pengien,'
.Jji:·andMn.:J:
L;C~lI.id;tlr; a~a
...;:.,.•...;;c·A~ Babi1;'l"':')bi:'E:',:e~
,lB'· ....
.'., r ,'. . '.':.:,"

MARX. cLoTHES
\'

RALSTON SHOES

Sugar,
.
·See':.PQtato,es, 80~' Bu.
7~c.lb.·

,

'

"

,'.

.

:AND' OTHER' 'BARGAINS IN· THE .SAME
" '.. : .. : PROPORTION.

..," (

on-S~nday~ith &v~Geo'.

Send a card

GALLUP, .INC.
. Holyoke, Mass.

HART.
. SCHAFFNER &

mailluactlU'e .

& "

...

,

-~-

ToWn Items

'''·-F·
Th

'~o~er

Pr~ent conditions demand that use be made of everY
effiCient method of crop production this year. FordIOn fam:ting has cut costs for' thousands of other
farmers.· It will do the Same for you.
.

Morris'

General Wood
'Working' Dept.

,i
, '!.

The For.dson heeds !lot .the flies. Its-steady,
ful pull IS the same m and out of fly time. And for
th~ spri~g and fall plowing it handles._the"specially
built Ohve~ Plow a~ only a good plow c~ be handled.

IN

G~~age

j

\ packardville' Jtems

8.45

8.10' , . 8:20

8.00 .

!

5M3

A

..

3

('1'0 be continucd)

.8.45

. P •. M.

3.10

3.00

8.20

,

BELCHE~TOWN SENTtNeL

"

The B. H. S. llll.sebnll team met,
the
Hit.ohcoclo Academy at· Brim/
every Friday· .
at sho.rt notic~.· Our
field) Tueselrty," and was defcntC!l
LEWIS H. Br,ACKIlIltR, Editor and
Treatment
of
plabt~ . ar.e . all good
f) to 8.
A !ll0801' amI mOl'~ exci~ing
publisher
game iR, seldom,_ .witnesHed. - 'rhe '
stocky' ones.
Criminals
SUllSCIUl''l'lONS
teams W(ll;e well-matched, altho~lgh
'Weare booking,q):ders
Qnc yeal" $1.25, three months, 35c,
For Ih~ jOl/01V"lIg synopsis of a"
the Belchertown team's field worK
now
for future d~'ivery.·
single copics, 5c .
add,.ess by Jolm
if/oil
WII5 weak'.
'
.. OJ'bom;, givl1l
Look at the Label. The label 011 pa. IIav~ Y9U / ':thought of .
The Acndemy'H dl'eams ohm ~lIsy at Bostoft University, we are indebtPCl" or ,yrallpcr tclls to whnt elate
what you want? Don't·
victory W\ll'l! I\bruptly dashed to . ~d to Newell BtJotll, 'a sltu/ent in that
payment is made ..
In requcsting change of I\(,ldrcss,
lie . d,isappoilit~dbut
pieces when the 10eal-tealllstnrtediTl ;mt#IJlitJn.
the old lis wcll as the new address
on "high". H. Hazel'l scored the I' TholllUI' Mott OHbol'ne, at I\n us·
ORDI:R NOW .
sl~ould bc given.
first run in the thinf 'i\llIing; Allen sembly of tile College of .Libel'al
and
let
keep
IMPORTANT - All advertise\llent~
a(\!led another in the sl~me inning.
sl1o\\ld be in Wedncsday night; all
Art~"BoBton University·; gave an ad"· until' you want them •.
H. _Hazen ~cOl'ed another,in the fifth;
news items by 12 M 'fhursday.
dr~ss, on pr.i~onsa:nd especially ~n
We 'can, do' it ·al).dyOR ..,
.
Keyes followed his example. Then .their "eform, whioh was for the
,
This paper on sale at
will thank,us la.ter.
l{eyt.s oi~:ne through in the seventh whole worM and not only for t.he
J. w. Jackson's
Be1chertowlI
.
'-.,
with one more. Dewey suddenly stndeuts gathered 'there. He ~as
Our collection of 'vegetables ' and. flowers is,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "lInlU to life in the eighth,. giving advertised to speak' on "Om' Dnty
the local team their si~th and latl' to the Criminal Man", but as he' large. . Our leaders :in
I·un.
said, "I nevey keep to my .liubjecbthe former are. .T_pm. ato"
The whole game was closely playwoul<J Ili'erer to speak on "Our
The Power of Gentle- .ed nud if it is I~ Bnmille of games to and
Duty to Socieiy Regarding the Cl.im- _. Peppers and Egg Plant;;
~
in flowers, G.eraniums"
follow,..the. B. H. S. team will haVil inal' Man".
ness
an enviable l·CCOT!l.
His speech in 8ubstance was all '-Petunias, Verbenas, As-,
Keyes played 11 good glune, amI follows: TheseU-pllesel'Vation of 80ters and Fansies.
the ball sUI'e does tltick in his glove. ciety demands thai; it deal with crim·
,:. Call and see us or telThere is power in gentleness. A
Bardwell W~8 good ~n second, and inals in order to protect itself. OUI'
epbone 34-5 ..
long look proves that gentienesl bnl
Wood made a fine catch in the left
duty is t.o reform. the prieon8, fOl' we .
greater powel' t.han cruelty. It is 80
field. Fitz did some fancy twirling
cannot reform the criminal, he mus'
in the animal world. The gentle
and Hazen ha!l to become almost lUI'
do 'hat f01' himself. It i. iimply a
anima~, like the co~ and the 8heep
.the Gardener
acrobat to get 80m'~ of t~e balls. .
waste of time to go to' the man and
and ~he hOl'se haTe conquered o,er
try to make hi~ conform to our
Following is the line-up:"
the fierce, blood thirsty beasts, like
As the price on JUNK and
ideas n.ml leave. his ,!urroundings in
the lioll and the tiget· and the bellr..
Hitchcock Acad.
B.H.
S.
OLD PAPERS
conditions which are dialiletrilnlly
The gentler animals al'e found everySmith, lf
H. Hazen, c
is
opposed to them. 9n II. Vermont
where; the fiertler animals are deCheney; cf
Keyes,3b
prison is the metto, "Lo~e 'one anm:easing, and the only plaoe wllere
AVt .!.~ULLY LOW
E. LaBoard, p
otner"; it ie the bittel'est sarcasm,
many of us have seen them is in AlIel;, cf
I
am
not
iri a position' to hanPease,lb
Fitzgemld, p
for the prison lIystenl is built on hate
menageries.
dle
it
just
nOW.
Please save
R LaBo.ard, 3b
p:ud revenge. In pl'ison tile prisonIt is so amoug the raoes of men. T. Hazen, 1 b
for
future
notice.
'
E. Landcn, 2b
er. get! a. natural feeling of l'evenge
The ,gel;tler races Imvc subdued the Dewey, ss
Jess Hyland, IS
Bal·dwell,· 2b
and . when they get out they are
savage races. The caunibals nre
Fl'ench, c
Bl'ac~y, 1'£
apt to l·etalinte.
gone, a l'eUe of the past.
J. Hyland, rf quite
The tlpeake)' said that up until the
48 Thomas St:. ,
It is so among the nations of the J. Wood, 1£
time
that
he
wa.
l~ade
a.
commia\---------,.,....
--~-=---eal.th. The gentle nations and oet
the brutal nationll are the niWion8 of
The game which was to hav6'l been
poWer and influence' today. The.
played last l<'l'iday by' the Seniors
fiercer and I';ol'e brutal natiolls lOll"
and Juniorll vs. Sophomores Bnd'
in the Wodd War.
freshm~n will take place this. week
is 10 in any communi\y. The
Friday. This' game will establish
. .
man of most influence amI" power ill
tbe long-disputed supremaoy be~we'en
the man who is • glntlem;m and
the classes.
.
f
not the Ulan who ill a beast.
We would like to say tbatif a lew
There is more power in g.mtl~neel
Belchertuwn. player~ would only. use
than ill force.- How prolle we "re te
10Dle glue or gum on their ,loves,
use force if force ill,. ours, e8pee,ially
maybe they could hold a ball.
if 'we are certain that right is on Oluo
}lanag~r Wood says that there are
side! And if we laok ~he proper
lome aWfully nice girls in Brimfield.
fOl'ce, we al'e qui~e i'eady to call ~pHow about it, Belchertown ?Do you
. ~n some one ,else who ~n8 ~he' 'force,
thiIlk so?'
.
.
to .exerci8e i~. We cannot dispellse
We have noticed a lot of gumwith force, but we claim that tll~
chewing arouJ;ld scho~l recently. T.
. ~r~~ dYlIanli'1} i~ t~'e f~1'l}e withi~a
Hazen says that chewing guin makes
man and 'not the force" outside. Athe Dluseles of .the jaw .more flexi..gentie fathe~:h&!ln~ore la.ti~g'power
ove~ hi~ s'on" th~n '~.ie whoknowil n~ bl.e. . Theresuit is that'you becume
ml~re talk~ti~e:':" '. ' . . ~
·p;;w.t-r' but forc~. .,. "
We WOllclerl,towA. Hanifin 'enWe at' heart recogDize the' truth
joyed he! seat iii the bus' going 10:
. ~f 'tl,lill, ,f~~. t~e f:i,~~~t type of m".~ in' .lhe ball' galue..
': ... '/
.
~h. co,~n:lU~ity_ .is one ~hom' w,e caI,l . ~FounQ:A s~all~o:i ~f fnee 'PO"- .,
• gentle-nian.
..
del' in ~he fr,oot seat~,' We would
R
like to ~now if' WJod 1~8t 'it. . .'
Published

.

Bus Lme

NOTICt:.
.' .We

.

r.

,

...

,r"'

Gny Allen. wonde'ra who starte(l
Irying when he'went to bllt.
, Bracey' ihieatene(l ~ home r,un,
but "friction" ;1idn't d1-i~e him as it
does i~ Fre'bch' .ll~ PhYlics.

'"

"

.

A

-"11 Ph-It.
. , I, IpS.

I"-::"-_':--~--"-~-'------'---'--'--"-'-,-,:":",·~
•

. .• , •

J'
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_______

I
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B'ELCHERTOWN'SENTINEI...
\VE HAVE""

..

.\5,afe Deposit Boxes'
,

I... 'Hu~p~'~y,
flOrist
" SnrnhH.
Prop. "

CIassifi~ Ads: .,'

Clnr~,

".".'

Jl!nWtrll

".,d.'

All advorti!ionltlllts lIndei·" this hoael· • 'rclegrnphi;lg'
Telephone 1538
iug', .insortcll ill 0110 iRime, 'fO\'" . olle
Holyoke, Mass.
eOllt ILWOI"\. ( IlIit,inlH Illl(l names
466 Dwight St.,
cOllnt as WOl'dH.) "No tIImrgc less
than 25 (lents.

.

TYPEWRITERS

at a small cost of only, $3 per" year.

_.-----_._-'---

~all you take the chanc~ of leaving' your valuables at hom~ ?

. We also 'pay 4 per cent inter- .
eat
inactive aCcounts.'

',.0"

'Used and Rcleaded

. USED 'FORDS - I f yon want It
.
,
" . good, used Ford, come to MorrIS s "
Gnmgo.

.

Get Ready for Summer

BANKING

'can be done. by mail if youiso wish"thus saving you tilll~ alld~ex'-,
pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY.
'"

The Park National .B~nk
HOLYOKE; MASS. '

, HAVE your buildings equipped
by e~perie~ce(t lllen .with the retia- ,
. ble '''DoJd'' systoiu of lightning I~r!l·
tection. Lightning; the g'reate~t .
risk ye~ have, 'canposi\ively be kept
from a prop~rly rodded buildiug.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent.
Ware, Mass.

by:p.

S'. Govt.

Itemlngtoll No: 1i,'lIr 7 (blln(l)
'14m
Ucmlngtoll No;lO, vlslblo, 2~aol. rl~bon46,OO
UUllorwoOlI No, ", l-color rlb\JOII'. , , . 35.00
Untlorwood No.4, 2-c'ohir rlbholl, baok .
spaoer •••. ~ ••••• '••• , •• ,',. fi2,r,o
1I.oy"l Ne. 1, Olio-color rllJ\)' '" " •••• :. 31).00
Roynl No.~, 2:·color ribbon •••• '.: ",.~7.5O
Ollvor No.8, $lj),OO Oliver No. G•••• 22.50
"Oliver No. 0, 3(;,00 ' lrloDl\roh \I nlld ~ , S7.5O
Smlth.Premler 10,. Llnotyllc Keybtlard,
. robllllt • ," ••• ". , • , •••••• "•• "•• Oli,OO
Guaranteed Iii good IIsc(1 cOlldltlen all
re.~y for long, hard service, 8a~.r.etloll
gllarnnteml or pllrchaso price rofl~nded.
Wkloh". size typo .wlll YOll have, :.:'Ioa or
Ellte.Or ders fmed pl'omptly. " .
.'
. W'Rlbbons,auy color or color8, for aDY
, mako of machlDe, ca, 7fic" delivered: State
make IInll model. Cnrbo\l r .per pcr" box of
':'100 eheots Sl'95 dellveretl.

',' Empire. Type Foundry,
'.

pURITAN

t

T':lrkey HiUItems '.

FOR SALE
trailer.

One' automobile
. Fred Michel

Till. 19-5
MI'. amI M;'f!. C. R. Green: and
Mr. anel 1\I1's. C. L. Hubbnrd ~ttend· 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

The Super Phonograph
;

PLAVS ALL RECQRDS
without blur, twnng or screech
-l\IusicJust Nntural

Buffalo, N.:Y.

High

ell n. utility shower fit the home of
. paid for all kinds
Card' of Thanks
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Clifton Cowee of P.l·
(;'
of
mel' Satm'dny evening in honor of
These line.l" eJl!pI'eB8 some measure
~h:. nnd Mrs. Nltthan Sheldon. Mr. of our appreciation of the kindneltl
ShaMon is Mrs." Co\,ee's bl'other of our fl'iends and .I'elatives in reo
I\nd fOl'mcrly lived 011 Turkey Hill .membel'ing us on our 40,th anniverwith thch' grllndpal'ents, Mr. and. sary.
Broilers a Specialty
1\[1'8, A. D. Moorll, Sr.
Mr. anel :Mrs. H. E. Atwood
Mr. nnd Mrs. :Ft'ank C. Burton
T;:lephone or Ioo"e yOllr orden ~t A. H.
Phillips' RtOt'e, Rolchertown, MaAs., or
spcnt the week-end with Mrs. Bm··
ton's brother, E. E. Gay. Mr. BurCard of Thanks
. ' . B. SUPERMAN
ton is havin~ a short vacation be·
For the many oxpressions of love
forc going to his next situation. He and sympathy tcndered us during
. Springfield, Mass.
48 Th.11IM St.,
'is hCn.<1 Btone-setter and hall just.
the sickness of and ollr days of
compl~ted a .thi;·teen montlls' job
lUourn~ng for our beloved lmsbn.nd
building a grey granite summer' and father we bestow tl1ese words
mansion at New Bedford fOl' Col.
of thanks.
"The House of the Tolling.·
Ed-waNl H. R. Green, s~n of the.
:Mrs. Etta Randolph
Belr' "
late Hettie Green.
and faniily
with
A
McAvoy
nnd Bruce
Allan Estey of East BI'ookfield
GordO!l
.
silent Sunday with his aunt, I\Irs. E. will be .fm'nished by Gatcl\ell's 01'" Everbody said the house of the
F~ Slmmway.
chestI'll. of Springfield.
tolling bell was haun'ted; .. A coura·.
Tile old GI'iffin farm, more reo
Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Witt entel··
geo~s girl'and a fearless man proved"
cently known at the' Shea place 'at tained a family party of twelve at
it.. They discovered a sensational
~be emi of the GI'een I'oad, ~M ",gain dinnel' . Molll1ay evening at their, my~tery, breath abati!lg thrills. and
finally found through their own
. ! changed. hands, a ~I·. Blaokmer
home 'on Federal stre.et h~ hO~Qr .~f. haunting love.n ghost ~f their s?Ccof Willimansett ~eing the· presen~ . the birthday of thel~' slstel', MI~". - tral fenrs. You 'too will find·:-adven·
.owntlr.
."
.,..
. Effie Witt. .The :tlining room wil. - . ture and romance there. "
Mr•. and. Mrs. Charles M.unlell·
." , "
'"rtistically' < decorattld in' a color".
" . . p'". ~ w.murs
.'. ../
I'osk~'·'
of
.Orange
are
"
I
n. & ~ &~J:o W'
.
nd'
Mrs.
a
..
lahelDe Clf. pink.:" The favorl' ,were
.
d.ing
t.he
da,yw,i'b.Jlr.Munlell"
'
'
t
he"
'·C;~u's;·tt-"'
.spen
"
.
" pink May ba.~etl.
\ . . - mg~·. t;:: ....", •.. ,' ,".
-sister, M1'fI~ J. W. Hurll;!un.
.~ The. food and apron: sale of tke'
..
, ,.~
. ' .. .. ' , " <. .

'Live Poultry

,

Tuesday, May 24:

In the iong tone chamber
lies the:difference betw.een. music and noise. This is an exclusive, patented. feature, and
eat)not be used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN'at

J."W. Jackson~s

"

'

uK"

Belchertown 'Home.
B"akerY'

'f

'friday','":.Ma'y··" 2,7:

Sunday' beinl a . perfect spring SoaiafGuild·.~in be h~d .next Wed· .
d...., ideai·for autoing, tJairtly former
. "
.
r;:idents of Turkey Rill and frieriu neaday anernoonfr.m ~.3()to 5:00
. EDITH ROBBRTS:IN' ' :
of M~";'nd Mrs. J. W • •ulbllrt o'clock..
.'
.
"
ARTHUR' VE~A, .Prop.
b'
Mr., •~nd Mn;
F.G. •:Ihaw.
hd a· . '
. f' .. -. ' •. " .. till·' :....t·1
·led a... t'.elr
L '
uoexpectedty CllI •
ome.
. . '. '.
..
. - . . the stOry C) a young, _s IIln Ii,r , "
.
.
'..
la.erll. of ,heIr family ~nday .a' .' who to aveDge~th~ brutal Ut1J1:der .of~
dllriog the day."
. 'heir hom~ whi.h they 'DOW ".oecu'1/ herlllother >beci>mes a'ha!lituBe. of· a ,
-.-..:...-------'-:-.;.....---\. aft8~ jpend~!lg 'the wiIlaw, .wlU. .)aeir '.4&rice 11811 iDa' fC\ul,:~~Vian' m~n"·.
..n B. ~.SIu.W.:.
•... . jnlica,np';and" hire.,th~ ~n to.
w~ make·them to your 'order
"ftie aeotersahClolawili bo14.'Mem•.. ,·,bi~ do~nn~f.~ yo~ng Am.~Ca~~~q
.
'.,
, .'
'.
• .•
".
.,.. brlDgs to light her. fine.: natul,"e, :of.
lbtimntes" cheerfully "giv.en
A.. dance .for the benefit of .. the 'oriu, ,Day.' .xer~.181t8:1n.tb~ Co~m!1~l:: . -. the erUp.tiop.-:"Q(~#I~,:~~ing,;'.\
" ~AI4WAYS 9NHAND'
.
. -Oui-Pamous Doughnuts and Pried.Pies Mt~ ~olyoke C~lleg~ .~En~doWmerit t1 h&ll ~ext'TIa~j"yafternoen '" ·veDlean~ei:on'~u.re:e~n·d~i."of:.• ?D~-:·
lund ~ be ~eld in ·th'· Park View "2p.,.'"
.. ' .. ' . , " ..... , I . ' '"
.'racU1oU8. e~~'and,a.~y. c1!'wP; ';,:
. - SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
.
,
COP.EE CAKES AND COCo~bo~l "Friday'evening, May 20. The " ,:&of.:CHa..; •• :Pa'te~~:of~)I•.:

"The Fire·Cat" .

, lJeddit)gand :Birthda~
' . " Cakes.
.

.

I,·

ii'OwD: ltema:

NUT BUNS

.

'.'

.

giTl~'·1In~.i~tb~.-~C8I: ~A.:O.}iU:~~"~.•eclll'ed:~~e~B;~~···
... " FREsH GOODs :!vERy DAY,: "danc~'ia
of M01lnfBo1yok.1~~.;'-~ ",el' fOl'da.'·II~~rlal, .~.'-,'e~~c~~,"
Goods tn a~y .tore or ..at~h~ .hop.
/Telephone CoDnecti01l .'
...'

,~~ ~~:~';JI;tU~~~;;Cr:::;C:><~,:i-:' -.

tnliut

oUUt

~---

FOR REN'l'

l<~l\re.e<11"11 Rc(\(md-cltUl6

matter April 9, 191fi at the

IIlldel' the

AI~t of Mardi a,

1879

:

Price $1.25 yoox, 300 three months, 5c copy

,1921

Friday, May

Vol. 7 No.9

IX)I\~o at Belchertown, MIlIIH.,

pengl'en and Atkim; reading, W0men Tlll'oe, J. A. Gl'iffin; Rolo,
Exhibit of Junior
Memorial Day'
Claire Vezinn; stuntfl, Mr. AloeU;
. Observance
Olubs .
~rHE. COl\oIlNG, WEEK
Nolo, W;ll. Atkin!!; selection, orches·
SUNDAY
Belchertowll ~ill honor it~ soldicr tra; Trallsforlllation SllIme, Dr. Jek·
"Belchertown is rich81' tonight be·
a:TCatbolic ¥i8sion..
anuss lixteen of' its boys and gids dead with due coremony this ye..r. yll and Mr. Hyde ••r. A. Griffin.". A
MILlIS' iil town hall at 8 a. m.
lome four 1lI01lthK ago startcci lIome- Yest(''1'day afternoon' the Mohooll paid dance followed in Park View hall.·
The ~nanagement .is lllallning to
SUllda.y School, 2 p. m.
thing an,l jUlit stllck to it." So said their tributes, the center .eheola
g7'Federaiod Church.
Geo. F. Fal'ley, btl\te leadei' of boys' bolding special exeroises in Commu- put on a similal' show in Enfield to·
mOlr.ltW night, the Jlroceeds to go
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
and girls' "'~ba, all he clolled hi!! re- nity hall.
SoniccfI in Congre/:atieDal o~urch.
. On Memorial Sunday, :trIal· 29, fol' the henefit of the teRm,
wl\rkll at the BIlle MeR (low Ichool
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m.
'he Civil Wal' V et~l'an~, Bollfl of
IRllt Friday night.
The Food Sale
"A Lasting M,,,,or;al."
Anyolltl woultl havo said so if he Vetel'nnR, tJw' Veterun9 of t,he World
W
cather
stops ROllle tbings but it
War, ami the W Qmall's Relief OOI'PS
Sunday School, 12 m.
It~d seen the long l'OW of garmentM
didn't
lIucoeed
in stopping the food
Young People's meeting at 7 . p. that hung on one side of the school will meet Ilt the AlDeri~n Legion
laIc of the Sochd Guild on Wednesroom, and .Iie nrticles of fancy work headqulLrtorB at 10.15 a. m. and
m. Junior Loague.
Social Service for all at 8 p. m .. a~d the handicraft eJ:bibit:, an<l had will attend tho morning lIervice all day nfternoon. Some peollie must
lell by tbe p~tor. "My Country.' realized that it was all the work of the Congregational church on inTi· ha.ve thcir .CUP 0' tel~ anyhow, "nd
the appeal of various othcr things on
the young people. Tlte retail value ,ation of Rev. H. P. Rankin.
Wlty I Love Her.'.'
The completo program £01' Memo- sale was il'reMistible. As long aI
of aU that was IIhown would he hard
- - - - - ' - - - - - - . - - - - - - - \ to' estitnate, but certainly there' WII8 rilll day \vill be found olsewhere in }leople wOl'k, housewives want allroRs;
as long as peoplo eat, they want food;
a gr(lat many doUarll' wortlb. The, this iRsue. Profeesor ChM. H. PatMONDAY
and as 'long I~S t.hey remain in a nergreateat causc for .eolllmendation~ 'er~n of M. A. C. will be the speakmal Ilta,te of mind ~\l~Y Wllllt ic;~
MEMORIAL D.A.Y
however, W!UI not that the art!iol08. er of the da.y.
Clommandel' Raymond L. :Black· erearn, so the lndies dealt In evei-y·
had a pecuniary value, but tha' t~le
~PBtrlotic exercises at 10 a. olub lllelll bel'S hnd learneil to help in mer desircli to call n~ention again to day necessities and as a result tranllthe fact that many flowers" will lI. acted consi(Ieruble business in the
tlhe ~odd'8 worll.
m.
~Memorial !lervice in Com·
They were bappy about it, too. needed and askH that the public I'e: hour and a half the Rale lasted.
Tea waS dispensed hy Mrs. Bca4l.h
muni.y h~l at 1.30 }l. lll.
How htlar'ily they ll!1.rticipated in· spond with centributionB of this naand
l\h:R. DoMoss, tho apron tahle
IldrBaseball ga.~e 011 park fol· tho ~pening pl'ogl'aftl, how alosely· ture, brinr;ing tho same to the M. E.
wa!;
in"clmrge of MI·S. Barton nnd
thoy hung ullon the words of MI'. vestry cither Sunday or Monday
lowing sel'vice"
Mrs.
Blu'dwell, and MI'R. Scott aod
Farley, alld how proudly they gath- morning.
~Danoe' at Park View hall.
Missl\Iarian.
Bcu'dwcU presidc(l at:
.ered up the artioles they had made
It is hoped that" there will be 1\
Dancing from 8 to 12 p. m.
the
foodtnhle.
Mrs. Cook and ~hll.
in prepara'ion to take home.'
lal'go attendanoe of veterans and
The address by Mr. Fa1;.iey inter- oitizens at the memOl·ial se"rvice 011 Taylor soM the ico cream.
Good taste characterized the arti·
. ested old and young alike-for there Sunday mornini and at the exercises
TUESDA....
were
Hille
older
ones
present.
He
on
Monday.
They
are
days
for
tIes
oHm'eel for snle; the manner of
~Moving pi~tures in Communi.
flndly portrayed the fact that all reverenGing and ~ringing ~ the front their selling and the decorationl, the
ty hall.
w110 undertake club work are help- ideals in our natiomd life.
geneml color scheme of whioh wal"
ing Ullcl~ S.... ~e said th~t tbe" ..:...--....:.-'-------~--~I pink amI white.' Snow iiaU. an.
young peeple are the oneil to put
1n
t white fleur de lis graced the apron
THuRsDAY
Ente~
display, purple fleur de lis and brid~
a7Mid.we~k meeting of· Fedei;at- new things acroia. He illustrated it
ed c!turch·· in· 'the :chapel. at .8 p. Ill. . by aying that in the south no one
The benefit" entertainment for the 11.1 wreath decketl the food table,
13.
- .'hougbt they could. raile' .Dluch bui , Beiohertown b...1iall .team wu pink ladies' slippers and weigelia
_ _--:-.:..-..:...--'--~--:--_:_:_'----:\ cotton and when all efton wai miule· quite' w~ll patronised lait 1C0Ild&1 1'08ea made tbe ice CHam innting
toiatrod~ce corn, i' wa; ai.wi. ennm,. A varied. propun .. wu· andwei,e1ia and hawthorne reigned
.FBIDAY·
"buff; but the Y01lng people teok. I, PI' .n,.to aU of which .e, a~enee at the tea tab••
arM~n~ pi~tus:es in ~m~~i. apand 11ICCeeded•. : : . '
WaI' vel'J *po..in..,Bn.o.., how. B&gs f.r "~k1Y', deposiu . toward
'y h a l l . ·
.
~r Mr.' I'arler·:..id that the... ue ever, ."....e"D9t the.er of tlte en· &he Ohapel e~tension fuWi were allIO
eightee~clif,fer~~frojecuthbelngeU- IliIlg.
.
.
.
4i1peued to many wh~L~ere~~!
ritod on in' clnbl _.o\,el' eco1lDtrJ·
An inMI'eBtini feam,e ~f.tJae ,ro- and anxious to cOntnuute &0........
.TODAY.
Con.itioiul· an
mtable fOI'·alnn: gram w'la u.~' appeaiance .. in" three· ,~speow' entttrprile of tlieladi...
GrMoTiq pic~r~ in. Communi- every' localitY, :hut" garden, canniD" . . of J. ~. Griffin, wboup till,
ty hall> .' i ' ", .
.
'.
lewing and br.ad olabe -are aclapta-~~1~.p, t~velled. qaiteex.
~_.~~"..:.,'~"-=--.-..:.;.....~--\: We alm8.lt uyw~;':
. " .' .
klDlinq"M8l' the coUDRJ." witla: die~eherio;;n1ll~taindian ~~
The ~er. 8~rtl~~~~clreli ~;eRipaai.., ..•_fwbo ebertlY;at bueb.n; next! lIoad,ay afternoon
.1Iij ~ng'dlem tUttb.· ...who .~, to .~~"" ~,P~"'.•D.: at3.·SO ~r4 ,o·etoa,dep.~iDg OD
m\4J"i~",eoiinPh:i iMI•. :a.iI-~ Bii ~D.".", eepeciaU1., when. tbe'l(em~rial ~t-aerciM.
.. ·:"y:l_ii":ou.",~iJl.. weU'nai"..-"· ,..e,;"
u.~ncluded.> . . . . ..." .
:dUl'I'){iDtlie:
. ".'.l'bM, Ite"~r.u.~, ~,:~,
'Jr&oager Griflill, wuu: •. make.
t~opeaililg
pKtC!.Ji~:a~ -"
<

BeIfetit

. men.

Romans

'not·

The Opening Game .
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"
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,tiW....... ' ... '

Pine ....
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":.::.'
.•&-'. ~.·.lffoit.
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•
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293-297 High St., C.,rner Suffolk

, Holyoke's Big Clothing Store'

The Fresbmen and Sophomorel
'I'wo floors and basement' filled with Clothing, Furnishings
teulporarily eltabUehl1d their supremo
and Shoes
'
aoy by defeatiDI tht, Juniol'll and,
One year $1.25, three tIIonths, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Seniora 7 to 15 in Friday'll -game,
Yon can find wbnt you want here. Our IIl1to will deliver it ta your door free,
Look at the Label. The label 011 paThe eheen Ilf tile ,u111Il'«' clalll girll
per or wrnpper tells to what date
failed to prod.ee tho' (iesired effect.
Enr ,,_llant Dodge: "Where i.
paymen t is made. The game proved ...ery inttlreBting - he? Just let me ..t bim."
In requesting change of address,
,.
Fit.: "Be IIUR that .cere i. kept
to the Freshies, Sophe and Charle~
the old as well 1\/ the new address
should be given.
-We are now ready to
Scott. They lay that the Juniorl .tr~igh\."
'
and Seniorl aren't tbel'll at all. The
IMPORTANT - Alladvertiselllelltll
Kcye!!: "I bet I can faa you with
supply you with Vegeshould be in \Vednesday night; all
Juniorll and Seniors '''y t.hat the three balls."
table and Flower Plants
news items by 12 M Thursday.
Feminine Voices in' the "aelt of
lireahmen are youlli ami inesperiat short, notice. Our
This paper on sale at
eneed, so tbe ullper cl"ssel tho'ught the room: "Redlly, 'why didn't you,
J. \V. Jackson's
Belchertown
plants are ~n ,good
it hst not to dillcourage their vain go \0 the Il,ance lallt night?"
stocky one·s.
)'oung hopes. J:'Very ove knowlI
that ,vhen a pereon meet8 with fail·
Weare booking orders
Turkey aill
Honoring
the Dead ure too manr timCl, it kill. ambi·
now for future delivery.
.
c. L. Hubbard .Upped on a ..et Have you thought of
They died. Ami when yo. have tion.
Itep
Wednesdny and sprained· hil
eaid that you have indicated sacfifice.
what you want? Don~t
•
ankle.
Strong men prize life and they hesi.
A wortl of· advice to tbe Sophobe disappointed but
The Misles Hope Pendleton and
tate, if in theil' right. mimh<,. to give 'mOrel, "He laughs lIest who laugh.
G'ay
al'e
'ex}leoted
for
the
Merle
ORDfR NOW
it up. But thel'o. al'e certain things laBt."
for
the
week-ellli
a'
the
home
of
E.
and let us keep them
for which' they 'will exohaule the
E. Gay.
known esiatellce for the unknown, We wonder wh),:
until 'you want them._
, Hanty Bardwell itruta around 10
Allan EBtey of Eaat Brookfield
and olle is 'he 10Te of country. Tbia
We can do it and you
mueh.
... isitell biB ~ullt, Mre. E. 1'. Shum·
is no' oharacteristic of our couutry ..
wiUthank Us later.
H. HaZ(ln looks interested, lome- way, over Sunday.
alone. It il a feeling that linds e~
Our collection of veg)hB. J. R. Newman, Jr., will en·
time •.
prellion in aU the world, .
Guy Allen il always grinning.
etables' and -flowers is
'ertain tbe Bock Rimmen bird olub
They di.ed. How many millionl
Katio
Landere
blushn
an.
l~kI
8aturday
afternooll.
Aft"'
th.
binI
large. Our leaders in
of thorn since the worM began ha'fe
wist!.
ehildren
will
picnicllUll1ll'
walk
the
died for their oountry. latelligently
theJormer are Tomato,
Mike KeY':!1 looks offendtd.
the maples if the weathe~ permite.
or ignorantly they have laill life
Peppers and Egg Plant;
Tom Austin haa been giTen the
Fo.rteell ladiel of t,he thimble
dowl1 for one cause 01' another. We
in flowers, Geraniums,
nickname, "Speell."
.l~b met witb Mrll. J. B. Newman,
.:annot but feel that whatever their
Petunias, Verbenas, As. .
Charles Soott i. hoaree linee Fri· Jr., for a I!ooi~l hour_ ami general
-yision, they ha-ye their l'ewarll. Othday.
'
. __ lood time on W cdneeday afternoon,
ters and Pansies.
er rewards lllay 'lte w'eatel' bllt- hero
All the boy8 11l\...e had their hair and fully lu~ceeded in carrying oub
Call and see us- or teli. something wbieh commandtl our
cut.
the idea in spite of the weather,
tespel~t ami aeserve~ our honor.
ephon~ 34-5.
, D.,t Orlando wantll to g(l to New The program was illl}ll'Omptll and·
Tbey ~ied. Here in our America
Salem.
tOnBllted of games, singing, JDusic on
..here May 30th is of Imeh signifiRell Wood falls asleep e~ery morn- 'he accordiall, and they became
callce, they died, In the Nort.h a1ll1
the Gardener
ing~ ,
_
quite young again "bell the hand
in the South they fell, but all e.
o~gan mlln and the ,munkey lll'pear· 1------'------------changed the known for the unknown
Th'e baseball team ie ~oinl to
ed on the scene. Reheshments were
.. ith the desire for a better wOl·ld.
New Salem nest W ellnesday~ AU
servell.
We paule tOilay to hOllor the lIlen
.e,
come.
who died that we might live to enAgnel hal a neat lIense of humor,
As the I>r!ce ,on
jay life, liberty and the pursuit of
"ut 8h••ean'. appl'eciate a joke when
Town Items
hap pines. ami we plellge ourselves
11M eees one in the Sentinel.·
A social dance will be held in the
that if to live ill tlisgraceful we, to.o"
let fr.hman: "Are 10U ready, Park View hall Monday evening un·
pERS':
wiU share their fate, for to die and Wood?"
'
d"l'thit new management. Gatchell'.·
li...e is better than to live and let'our
is '
2nd fre.bman: "No, I'm laiM broth- 'orcheltra of Springfield will furnilh
Ipiritl die.
er.~'
AWPULLVLOW
muei••
C. La;'den lenda in, aD urcent apMr. and Mrl. Emor, Munlell
i
am
.not
in a . positiol1:_to. .banTown
.
.
'
\
peal that th; ftoo~ Deeda, ,luing. eelebrated tbe 40th anniTen&~y of, , die
it 'jnst now. ·Pleaseiiave
Mra. Merton Paino of Avon, We prefel'!t as it U. ·.Any.ay it their marriage, on W~neaday'~th a
for future notice •
Oonn., .pent the past week wi,h bel' ..u a meft slip o' a Cirl• '
dinner par'y. Mr. MUDsell is the
mother, 1l~8. Louille Paine.
:fo '28 and '24bueball pliye..s:
Ion of Redington Mun8ell'~d ~lr.;
.• party of fourteen fro~ Spring. "Oount that day 101' ..boae lo:w, de- Munaellis the daugbter of Eltus L.
Bal'nell. ,1-'he couple Wel'e mal.tied \_48_T__l...;l?:"n_la_s_S_t_;,_ _ _ _s...,p_n_·Il_gfi~ld
~ield tlpent Sunday u the· home of
acendipt( aun
H. D. Paine.
Counts for the team DO bouneing, in. Holyoke at tbe"Methodist partl~n~
. MrS. AliDie Peello and d~ulhtel"
Clark Spellman gt'aduated yelterDe.. home run.;'
age by Re..... MI'. Titus. Their wee!;:' ·~r~~ of Sterling ~ere .week,.ud
day _ from the Lowell Inlutut"
Braeey ~ked in PhyelC!l if in'fen- diDgtrip IlODsiltedofaearl'iagedriTe guelta at the, home of ElwetP~..;
for Industrial Foremen under the iug a thennoa bottle ..ould lpoil it•. to L4lverett. ' .
-. MrB. Lora a ....ley of Nerih WilaUspices of 'he MaII811Chusettli Inati· 'He simply misund.r.tood the 'prtlDr. and'Mn~ P. -W, .Stone ha...e' - bnham'"a. a pluhiB welka".J'~
-tate of Technology of' Cambridge. .eding diBcUllion. '
openedt....iraummerbome in'town, 'G. Sfur;~'i1~:'
", '.- .-. ',;: ,- ~ Mr. Spellman-baa'the honor of beAl'thnr'&rdwellhali
been
A,rawn
.
Word
~been'reeeiv~',by-M'i:e~
, Thinga ht!ard every d.,,· in B. H.·
i~g presideat of the large.t olalla
to-llerve .. juror.
".'
Louie Paine,!'ihe bir:th"fl 'peat
S.thu8 fa&' ,..aduated. ,
.
Mis81)qra
BIaekmer
:'
h
lW
,been
grand'on :'in:-;,8im.~uij~ ~nD~' 'aH"
Some one: "Jamea, ltop talkiDg ~
Mrs. _J ~lia Rubbal'd is in town
visi'ing
hlimda·
in~almer,tbill
..
w't!~k.
graDd~.of:M~ton_K;: ~ai~_~. :~-_.
and .tralll~te~a~."·
-,'
for ihe summer.
,.~
~
",,'
..
...\
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~emoria.l

Memorial day exercises May 30, 1921 will occur in the following order:
/--,
.
,
Members of Post No. 239 American Legion will meet at
_the Post headquarters on Monday, May 30 at 10 A, M. The
line will be formed in the following order: Band, American
Legion, G. A. R. Veterans, !ions of veterans and associate members. 'rite line as formed will march to the Methodist Church
to act as escort to the children of the public :;chools with their
teachers"the Women's Relief Corp!i, 'I'own Officials and invit~
ed guest!!, 'i'hey will then proceed to Mt. Hope Cemetery
where the dClcorating of the graves of our fellow comrades will
take pl~ce. The line will then reform and march to the Soldiers'
monument where a wreath to the memory of the unknown dead
will be I)laced with appropriate reniarks. wjth music by the band
and singing hy the school children. 'rhey will then march to the
Honor Roll where the Commander of the American Legion will
deliver an address, and there will he music and singing during
the exercises. 'rhe exercises concluded there. the column will
march to the Park where dinner will be served at 11.30. After
thl! dinnet a concert will he given bv the banel.
At 1.30 the line will reform and enter Community Hall
where the Memorial exercises will he renclcn:r\ in the following
order:
,Reading of the General Orders
Prayer by the Chaplain of the American Legion
Reading ofthe General Orders of th':! Women's Relief Corps.
Singing by the quartet
Lincoln'S Gettysburg address
Reacling by Mrs. Nettie S, Allen
-Singing by the quartet
Address hy Professor Charlb II, Patterson
Closing exercises, !'inging of America in which the audience

.

will_ joi 11,
Benediction by Rev, H, p, Rnnkin

•

"l'hc citho:cns of the town arccorrliallv illvilt.:d to participate
in the ex(:rcis,t;s o~ the day, al,ld ar.! l!SIH.:~iall~ r..:qu<:.:sted to at-

~:~,~'to!ef:~:y h~is ~~an:d::;ch~!~ \ __~e.?_~t~le. ~~~_v~~~~_~~~?~n~nu~:t~_!~_al~:,,_,_. ,---,- . - - - - - - -

when he atlked the reURon, the guard
.nid that a pl'illmel' hall stl'angled
himself with one once and Rinee then
Depte
they bad kept them awny. How·
I
ever, they left. the underclothes, and
for all kinds
Mr. Oshol'ne said that he 'WaH telll}lted to ~l'y it with tbem. B_ut he knt<w
of
that if hi! did, the men that were
put in the coolel' ,voulll lIe deprived
of these eomfortll .
WOOD WORK
and the
Thil farce, hOWeVl'l', i~ :i trngio
one, fOl' all the men there IU"! given
manufacture
to ~1I8tuin them fOl' twenty,foul' hOUl'H
is olle alil!e of bread and " 'gill of
COMMERCI'AL AUTO- Wllter. Some of thenl go luad' with
thirst.
MOBILE BODIES
Seven years ago at Auburn the
pr~oners took charge of ,thtl pri.on
and III\ve been ~unning it since.
, cial
They have made many impro~e
menw, and there are no guards thel'e
_ _ _- - : - - - - - - - - - - - \ now. The lame iYIl&em hal been
Crimirials taken to Sing Sing and PortFmouth - '
and ill ..orking ..ell there.
HEWELL BOOTH_
I
(Continued fr()Dt last week)
Town
Iteins
They~ meet· tlie . leaat admirable
Mi.a
Jeaa
Furrelt
-of Arlington
pDblic ofticia1sth~t ..e .ha..-e\ one
will be the guelt of Mr•• -A. L
prisoner iaidth&t if tb~ police.go to
Squires er. Memorial ])a1'
heaTen, "Me f~r hell ~ith a four~·
.At. a 'Illeeial wwn meet.ing in
teela carat 8mrie on:" Thl'ee_montba , Ware nest Tue.day one- ~rtiele up
befor~-he .. ent-to' tlieAuburn priBon for discuS8ion is in refe,ence to ap,
al warden, Mr., Osborne in an ad· plying to tbeCouDty Commillionere
for a ditlposition of tbe Belehe.rtown.
IIresl to the pri.o'nel'tI, said thatthllY Ware bridge·mattel" Warli is eTi·
were going to· ask ..adv~ce from them. den'ly noC .exactly aatiefied. with the,
'SOOl1 after be got a letter from one half loaf llalch"l,town i. 'offeriae:
of them, who -said to come to him .•1 .
he w.. ~ 'fini8be~produ~t ,ofth!
prillon sYlte~;' _He ,.!Iwted in aD or- . H,,",Butta'w~~tli, pMt pnsident
phan's borne-and then.entto a
ef&)leBe'd'llridge:Community cl\1b,
form scl1001; "hiee' then 'be hael bee~. "Ill tenderelll!o·r!-!C!tlp~i()n OD Sat~r.
in seven·.··;penit8n~iariea -and; ~e day e...ening at the club'rooins. _He
Itate pri~nl •.. ::, .-; .': -; .~ . , .'.. c.· '. • ~ .
~ loon to go to, Ca~~fornia for' hiB
..
H
he.al~h.
-' -~.
"
Whe~child,:en:~e:~ilt,~: o~e!".,
./
.
~. . . :.
\\'
General
/"
Worki-ng

Da.y Exercises
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miscreants \0 the, cOI,lel' wh6l'e they
tan talk as 11Iucb ne they pleuej on
• the){slightetlt
0 borlprovocation.
h .....
d'
n
ebey:d all rulel·~n';i ':a: !:o~~ t~:

A

,"

Wood

ot

The F. & G. 'CommerBody· C.O.

and ,OLD .pA-

B. SUperman,:

OPENED IN

Morris'

l

Items

natural "'' 'Y'
Mr. Oabol'ne III~mlDed up ths
thinge whioh he could not tlo naturally. He IlOuM liot walk, cat, talk
or do _anything the way that he
woulll outRide. There ill 110 prepa·
tion for the coming hack; the pl'i"on81'S come back into the wOl'\t1 Wit~1 a
Imtrell for hOlleHt wen« and a natuI'·
:,,1 IIsHoeiation of the IlriHoll with it.
He haM lesl l'el}IOl1l1ihility than he
1111.(1 whell he Wl'nt ill. Htl get. a
tontempt for the stute of\'icialll, the
IItate goyernmellt al1l1 1I0ciety a8 a

whole.
Tht! criminal is pui in prieon (01'
disobeying the. rnleN, and wbile there
hi8 0·111y l'tljoyment iR to bl'ellk (lome
more rules. One of ~he rul-ell that is
moet frequently broken ill the silence
rule. One day the guard will ,,11011'
A.
Phillips
the men lIome liberties and the, next
_ _ _-'-_ _ _-=-_.;---\ he will be very striet nnd selld the

EGLESTON

i

., unller the presen' "Ylltem, it make.
them worllt! than they were in tl!."·
drlt plalle. There. ill one tonRtant
element in aU the public inHtitutionR:
i(i. thu.t there is no penonal rellpon·
.ibility in the good condUIt of the
eommunit.y. The prison allo put.
them in an unnatural plalle a~d
makes them do evltrythilll.in an un·

.
lOc
••
Pork & beans 10c
Canned Corn
10c
•• Peas
10c
Sardines
10c
Pink Salmon
10c
Deviled Meat
lOc
VanCamp's Clam Chowder
,.
10c
Kellogg's Corn'Flakes
lOc
Post Toasties
10c
Orange J eUy
100
Macaroni
Rice
10clOc
Ib
Bread
10c
potatoes
~ peck 10c
ItvaporatedMilk
10c
Cocoa·
9c lb.
Cow
9c Ib';
Spli t Brand
~eas Soda
9c'
Twink (all colors) .
'
8c
Sugar
'Hc lb.
Pea Beans
. 7c lb.
Whistle
6c
6c
La France 'rablets
Swift's Pride, Lenox and
Wool Soap
5c .
Quaker Corn Flakes
5c
Ocean Whiting
Sc
Salsoda
4C 'llbb·.
3C
Baby
Chick Feed
Lemons
'2c
Candy and Gum
Ic

Publisher
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e ,

Cat11~bell 's Soups

HOLYOKf, MASS•.
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BELCHER'1'OWN SENTINEL
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•

Pre=War P r i c e s
~

FR~:SH)lAN 'AND HOPHO·

MORE VIOTOH,Y

I

'tired 'Teams

Treatment of

,

"

I',
'".'

:r.

-to'·

. ,
-

~

.... .-

l~'._

.. -',

.

,

~'

.;

.,

plowing

South End Items,

.:-'

\

Throughout, the country, there are many
farmers witbtirect teams w~ing abcnlt
, work that needs dome promptly &I1d at ~8
lowest cOsfper' bus~eL But there is also a
rapidly groWing army· of Power f'aimers
everywhere -who kilOWb." a certaiaty th~t
, the Fordson and the· OUver No. 7 Plow
work together nOt olil1 for,. qui~ and
better
job 'bUt 'for, one tha~ sho~
ptater'a~plisbmelit at • leis coat.:

o. .

,

.

.

:;',-.",

/

"

..

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

4

-.

--_ .......

Humphry, ,florist
WE HAVE ..'

Classified Ads

Safe Deposit Boxes

All nrlvCl'till'0ll111llts undol' t.his hend·
ing, iUHoi·t,e<i in OIlC iHMuo for one
Mnt It ·wonl: ( TnitinlH nnd mUlles
COUlIt us WOl'llH.) No (lhlu'gl~/lcHR
tlillll 21) neutH.

FOR RHN'l'

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
3f;l.nu1rrs'
,ll"tll
'l'ele){l'Ilphnlg
Telephone 1538
466 D\vight St.

.TYPEWRITERS

at a smaU CX!st of only $3 per year.
Can you thke the chance of leaving your

valuahl~s

at home?

We also pay 4 per oent iDterest ' on inacitive aoooul\ts.

BANKING
can be done by mail if yon so wisl<t, thus ~avil1g you time aud ex·
pense, but we ",'Quld he pleased to MEltT YOU PKR.$ON ALLY.

Tpe Park National Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.

-------_.. _--

-.-----~-.-----

pURITAN

Exhibit of Junior

The Super fhonograph

(continued from page 1)

PLAVS All RECORDS
without Ll\1r, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

. Clubs

-. - - -

~------.

Fmtered lUI Re(lI)11d-cliwl lIIutter April 9, 1:91.5

Used lind Relensed by U. S. Govt.

USED FORDS ~ If you wnnt I~
good, used Ford, IlOllle to MOl'l'is'll
GIII'nge.

Uemlnt;ton No. 0, 01' 7 (blind)'
$14.r.o
llcmlngtoll No.IO, vlHlblo, 2·col. rlbb'on4li.OO
Ulitlerwood No.4, I· color rlbhull •• , • 311.00
Undcrwooll No.4, 2·color. rlbhon, hack
spllcor •••••• " ••••••••••• r.2.5O
Ito~al No. I, ono_color ribbon. , ••• -;-w..oo
ltoYlI1 No. 0, 2·color ribbon'•••••• , • "UoO
Ollvor No. s, S!r..OIJ Ollvor Ni,. Ii ••. , • 2'.1.50
Oliver No.9, 30.00 Monnrch 21\IId 3 • auoO
8mlth-Premler, 10, J,hl0tt.l~O Keybollfll,
. rebuilt .• ' •••••••••••• ~ •••. 00.00
a.arllnteod In good U8CI\ cOI\IUelen nil
ready for long, hard Menlce. Bnll.faotlon
gURranteOl\ or purchaao price rnfonded.
Whle1. Klze type will you bllve, PiCll or
FJllte.Ol'llers fllled promptl,.
~Rlbbons, "liT oolor or colora, for aUT
m"ko of maChine,. CR. 7lio de\lverel\. !!tate
make RIU\ Model,· Carboll paJltlr. por box of
100 Mhects 51.00 delivered.

Get Ready 'forSummer
HAVE your buildings equippe(l
by. eXllerience<l men with the relin,...
ble "Dod 11" system of lightning 11l'0~'
t(.~tion. . Lightning'! the. greMlest
risk Y"u have, can IloBirively be kept
. hom n properly I'odded building.
W. C. Lincoln, .kgent;
Wnre, MILSR.

=

--------_._------

H ig·h

.manufacturer.

·.Be sure to hear the PURl. ·TAN at'

Prices·

an

Belchertown Home
Bakery
AR.THUR VEZINA. Prop.

.. :Wedding and 'Birth~a'l
Cakes
,.

We make' them to your order
. lbtimates .cheerfully given
ALWAYS ON HAND
Out Pamous Doughnuts and Fried Pies

spECIAL FOR PRJDAY
COP.EE CAKES AND. COCOA·
. NUT BuNS

PRBSH GOODS EVBR.Y DAY
Gooditn any ltOre or at the ,)lop.
T.lepboJlG connection
.~'

;, .. :

<l.b ...ri. ·Ei....,. 8qui>M; m..
. . . . .w ,obool <l.b .......... I'm

''

"LapoiBt·~ddaucb.
~u

I.... b",M~Y·
.,..ni..

wilb..
- . I n .. lb•.

ali. •ODd .
DMgb....

itar

Oh~mb.l.in

_ _ _ , _ _
•
_ , _ ' : ' ••

_ __

Storm at
Packardville -

Federa~
chapel·~t
2~-37.

9t~uck

~elec-

~hence

h~h.

'piec~:

~Mo-ring piotures in Communi-

,

''Duds''.'
.'
I~ ... s..tiuolay·""'~··\

•
...... .....,;"

ningPo.lt~.-"aaidto

.,tb.

· •.

"

'~," ~;"D'II;Y .

~)'~o

•

boalcl to.Abedo~n.8iidtberepou.d. ~~~e .er h~te .ee~ ~ig,h~.i~
l~viDg

•

'WJlen,peril-~hr~tenecl

. Monument
_....,-----~----~-----,--I :worlt a~. falliol,lllaater io itl wain•. 'an~t1a.ir.couptry~ed,'With';b.t' Address"at
'E:&I,.ct6 F,o",' J4N,us
':oaw:sIi9ke!i'For Tiuibeated
. "....nOtoIr~re.;
............jmOd. d~ oeJl~
&,r ,I.,! ¥,
By E. E. &"1",1
l na
aa'1 1 :feB. I.t
.. of peace10 p l to ,. arm.. to .
tyball.·

......,w...... .laiu~ ~.;~~:.~:;.:~ .~.w.~.;;,;:~:~1'~
h~F 1o~ .~.ua-' .=~:'.:.--...: ·····~~l·,(;·(·;

10_ .....

•

<

and friends
gatbe"dtoesHnd.tbeir
.behil
belt •.
•_, .
.'
. M~n cursed,·follg:bt arid.
died for.tb~
lpanlled :Banner, alL
conp'lUa.lon~..
MH. Nettie
. . .of'
. . AII- '. Slilt:auadiamondi;··womenenpged
"
.
THE PRIZEI
'
.
. ..
' in stealthy, intiigUe~ .:-Aites.~
, b e n t . a . a 'guetttbil~e8ltai
caPtabitutneddetectiv~-co.:·nibin~':
DV n,·. '81..'-_
DUll"'"
V _ _"",.of ~"bl~aa1~
. The pri&ls were awarded .. fol· . home ·.f b.r ....
..... '''L';:~'-·-L.
.
. '. je,.eler
. , ' .•. offered.:buge
.", ."
.\ .

"orever ,BloWing . Bubbl.l;

,

'oli.

". ,. -',. ',-."

Orchard

Belahertown h,inorecl itl! HoMier
doall,oil Memorial (lay. The weath·
el' waR' ull that coul<l have been ex·
pected and tho cel'emoniell wero a~
. , rOT\(I"ered. . Many <litiPl'ulll'latl'ty
zon8 came 'out to witnesH the exer·
cilleft and many familial' If~ce8 frolll
ou~,o£ town.were present to Jl~tici
pH.te in 'the obKel·Tuncl'.
\
Shortly after' ten o'cloek tho line
formed at Legion. hen'd,luarlcrll.
The BOyK', Brightside lmn~l of Holyob, conlis,ing of lIom.e thil·ty pieceR,
led the pl·o.ession Iuul escorted tho'
tWlmty WorM , Wal' vetel'lWll ' iu
charge of COII.miamler Raymond L.
Blaekmel', amI members of the G.
A. R. in automobiles .to the M. E.
VeKtry, where so:ne fifty nhildren
were in waiting with flower. to hand
to thl! Iloldier- for the decoration of
grant. Tiley too feU into line with
lion I of veteraJi'~ ami. inTited gueHts
and marllhed to th,e ceme!e~y wher.

Oo~mui1i.ing

"K.'in.g o.f.. th.e·Cireus··.

fr.·id8y', ;;".'~ne'3

>

~Mid-week

J.W. Jacksonts

..

•

pi~tlll:es h~Co~\lI\J1,!i--'

I ...

men

Loses to Indian

Honors So~dier Dead

c

"The Girl.in the Weo

'.'

Snow of WOrllt1ster, who by thi. act
shows hill l~ve tor his native town
Bnd itA! comYlunity interest!. Belchertown oweemuch to .tllllse who
h"ve moved aWllY, yet whORe heRl·tH
II.l·e K,m ,with liS.
\

5c; copy

nelehertowa lost'to India.n Orch.
I,
ard in ~ gallle of hasehaU played 011
\~Catbolic ~i88ion.
tho pal'k lllRt Monllay 'afternoon.
S,!nda.y School, 2 p. m;
A large helillny cl'owd Waf! in attend~Federated Church.
lince, and lUI !..mllcrlt piteh(.... wu
Rev. H. P. R~nkin, pl1llt~I'
hired fol' thc ocmlKion but neithel' 'of
Sunday ,Memorial
Services in Congrogational 011l1l-'0h.
. th~1I1 Havell' the da.y fOl' tbe 10~alR ..
. ·SerVice
Morning Service at 10.41) a. m.
ThbY stal·tell out with good intenII The SOt~1' S Reftlg,.~
The speoial Memorial serville at
uons I\.lId lwld the lend f.r a fcw
Sunday 86bool,12 Ill.
the FelleratedchUl'ch Willi. atte11(led'
inningM, IJl1t altel' the visitors crossed
Young People's ~ieeting at 7 p. by Illl the patriotic organizations,
,. who
the }Ilate thl'eo timo!! in the foul'th
01. '. "Tn,;; Kingdom Come.
III Ihe were guests of honor.
inning, mnking the' saore 4 to 2,
Worid.'~- .Conseoration mceting...
Rev. H. P. Rlmkin, in u Ktrong
thingH hogan to gl'ow worse fol' BelSocial Servico .£01' all. at 8 p, m. sermon, commented on the Bpiri\ of
chertowll a;1<1 hOl:e faded from the
led by the puatol'. "1'he Tritlmphs a1tl'uism whi<lh, he sai~l, led this
faCCK of the locals al! they cllmc up
country' into the confliot, the 8ll.cl'i·
of Prohibition."
'
to wield the stick.
lice thel'e manif,ested, thl) oPllortu·
Natlh llitched a good game for the
nities of <lemocracy, the pnl·t women
MONDAY
bome team, hut when the visitora
played in the strugglo aml the in·
Ilid conncet th~y had a, faculty of
~w. R. C. ineeting
fluence theyw;l!. exel·t 6 in llrevent·
hitting safc'y. Heorle, the oPPOS'
'l'UESDA....
.I - iog furthe~ world catastl'ollhies.
. ing twirlcr,-stl'Uck out 14 men to
~_4
NaHh'.13.
IdrGI'allge meeting at 8.30 }l.IIl.
'.
-.A raiftbow appeared in th.e Hky in
GrMoving
ElectriC
the fO\lrth when Pierce smashed tho
ty hnll.
The Packal'dvi\1e church was prayer ",al offered .by ·Rev. R: P. ba.l~ thl'ough th~ ina\llee 'fol' II. home
Htrunk by lightning in I~ Revere elec- Hankin, a reoitation given hy June. run, but the umpirc made him go '
WJ~DNESDAY
tric Htorm which visitcd Pack\ll'dville A}<Jrich, aftel' which the gravel of 'back a couple of laps on 'Rccount of
IGrLa(lief\' Social Union enterground l'ulelt, so the llot 0' gold wliJl·
Sunday lllo1'.iliug. A],out' .25 mem- fallen cOlllra(lea were decorated.
ta.inment in th'o veRtl'y.
bel'S of the Sunday School haell'ClIwh·
The line then marohed to-the Bol. n't..there, f,ol' wben the inning close<l
tld the church befor.e the storm hl·oke. dierll ~non~ment, exercisell &ailing he died. on third.
THURSDAY
Severa} decisionl of tlle UJllpire
meeting of
The Sunday School had just begun Illaee there in the following I?rdcr:
Inuse<1 "eonfabrt. They h·iecl to
<-><1 church in tho
8 ·p:.m. when a bolt
the. church and Prayer, Rev. H. P. Rankin,
kill off-FlaheJ·ty ooJ'1y in the game
"Elernal Sin." Matt. 12:
shatteI:e(l the sph'e, The boltjulllp- tion by band, address lind placing W
by accidlliltly hittin" him witbapioeh.·
o;7o..n.. iD P ..... Vi.wball..
eo! to tho b.I'", ••Dd .n"'rin. tho w,..th to unlonown d..... by E. E:
,,,d
ball, but bei~g Irilline lIunind.
_...:----":..-..---------'---1 auditoriu~, followed the wire sup- Sal·gent. / Hilt I'emarkl arll_to be
P~rellt
watched the bases fer awhil,
I
~ Flp.DAY
porta fOl' ,the stovepipe." After tlar· found eillewhere.
but finally lIurrenderen i;. Raymond
off a pieoe oi'the oeiling, throw·
At the Honor boal·d
the
o::;,-MoTrnj(pietlires in
.,.baIL' . '
. . '. iD, down th. .- . pip. and doln. liD' : .....h,d. Com· Raym... · .L. ·Blackmllr.
/
. .'
lenl-al other stunts known only· to 'Blackmei'o~' Cha~~cey D. Walker
.. I. U"
IightDing, n " •..t.an ample.
Po.t
of .......
tb" . pI....
b·' d a .......
' h;Ib .in
1; boDO' of, .the."I!ut
.....me
viaS the.tb.op'big
enin~f......
pitch . .1
b...
Olle
w
q
gave
tell'
Ives
in
t
h
e
·
•
J
way for .itself bi. removiDg :&
W· :"'d' W' . " d 'ad
'
..'
'.'}lavor Fairchild", chairman .of the
r
.
.
',-_
.
H'
.
.
..
,tOw~
fa'.,
reo
..•
iu"
a
'own
oHieer
J
~LaAieB' SocW Union meet· oUhe flool' •. I. next Tiaiteclotbe vea-~~· .a , an. m~. appropriate
as'" '.rem.rAII.
~ W. , . " .e 'laid in .p
. a.'.
r t :... . be il uHld to hite but..he yw to itth~
ing in" tbe,
E: vestry ~t' 3.~0 try;.wheie, after running. the len"'''
'-' b
•, .
'.. ..be,
-reo ea1l tbe.· tbinp' .'hey the bMter .didn't g.~. ~ chan..
p.m.
,\. • of. the. kiHbe.D, ifjumped.a. !1isb ClUp-' , ;'..1:.1
•

Tuesday,. May 31

OPENING 'PRO.9R.A.M
Mr. andllrs.· Leroy.iaOkmer~ .
."
.
.
The opening program waa in' en\eriaine.dat supper lailt Thur~ay
lharKe of Mill Lucy. Benvler and . nilbt, Mr: and Mra. Raymond Blad"
' ..
eonlieted of: Oo.nty ••ng; Blu. ,mer, and M1'8.
J,
lleadowcluD yell; BOlli, Ali" Blu8 tel' Bu\hin bonor ofilr,.Blaekmer'8,TOMMOQRE
Gown,' Eoonomiea' , 'Iirls' ellercise,' birtbiay: The ta.le
deClOratM
. '. in .

Price $ L25 year,' 35c three'months,

.

2nd, Rose HResnel't; 3rd, May Hol- ,':
there ",ill alWI\yH he SOIDe who m'e t.omb. Handicrnft: 1st, Harold Lan··
paid for'
kindB~.
going to love to live outdool's and del's; 2nd, Chai·Ies· Prauaitib; 3l'd,.
pllt in long ho\U'e. Some day they Fl'e(i Holcomb.
of
will he paid fill' it." He went on to
CENTER CLUJ)
say, "I think it is It uime fo)' a girl
Sewing:
18t,
Dorothy Blackmer;
not to be nble to sew 01' to cook, amI
2nd,
Minnie
Squircs;
31'd, E8thel'
I vel'ily believe that nille.tcnths of
Squh·es
..
BFoilers a Specialty ..
n11 the divol'ces are du~ to the wom..
an's not being Il.bl~· to do these
UJ,U1~ ~lIWlOW DIST.lUC'l'·CLUJ\H
TelepllOnc 'or ICllve youI' orders nt A •. H\..'
things. Keep the man' eating am1
First year gai'lI~ent making: 1st, PbSltps"Rtore, 1I1llcltertmvllj. M1UI8.', 01'
you'll keel) him happy."
LIlIll~ Bock; 2nd, Anna Bock; seoond
He pled for the dli1dl'en, that . yenl' gltl'lilent making: 1st, Alice
B.· SUPERMAN
they be given It' chance .to mess Randall. Bi'end making: first year,
Sllrlllgfioid. MU8s.·
t.hings up in the kitohen if only they lMt, Ra<lhel Ramlail; second yeaI', 48 Thomns St.,
might nomo to know how to do 1st, Blanohe HaesaN·t.
things. "A kitchen isn't Ineant to
MIt!. Randall nnd Miss Bowler,
heeD in n gIns!! en.se, just to look at,"
the club leaael's, were awnrtled pinK
MovingPk:tures'
he snid. He dwelt on the importIlDd thanked £01' their eff01:ts ill I1l1lk·
ance of good homell, which a~e ~he
in" the club wOl·k Buccessful.
foundation of the na~ion, ane1 said
Sandwiches, cookies and lemon·
. BItANCHE sw~~T
that club work llUts-fun into the 'do- ~de were served and consequently
"
• inl
ing of useful.thing1l.
t
-,he men were happy-ana no dOl\bt
,
In closing he l'emimled the.. that
the r~st wel'e, to~.
-'
,
You'll
sympathize
with't~egirl
IIbick-to-it-iveness was essential in . Miss El'llard, Miss .M\l~dock and
Yiho.is ws:ong\y accused.. Y~l1· see
,lull work amI that buU.dogte~acity
in .
' ;"as sometbingtbey must cultiTat. .ther co~nty .1Iia!\ers were .. l'relen~. her by her Wit b¢ strong .•
• be former announeing .th. priae•. , '\heir cunning game~You'lhee:'ber .
unravel herselfffomaweb and un,
in all their taske.
There were alBo visitors froin· Kn·
He clrove home his truth. in~eal.
ravel a deep myatery. '
. field.
'PATHB'NBWS
istic fasllion and their. memor7 is
Douud to linger in tb~ miri~s of thOle I---'-----'---'-"-~-----,-.• EDDIB:'POLO
•
., . . '
" ; i o ' .. '
.h. heard biJ!!.

Town IteJDS"~ .

'"

'"

at U;e pOat-oiiM!<! ILt, Belnhortown, ~H.i"niJ(ICI' the AlIt of Mar.dl 3, 1.879

Friday, June 3, 1921
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SUNDAY

Live Poultry

'In the long tone chtunbel'
lie6 the~difference between mu·
'sic and noise. This is "an ex'
clusive, patented feature, and
eannot be uSl!d by any other

No.

THE COMJ~G WEEK

Buffalo, N. Y.

J'10

Vol. '1,
7.

Empire Type Fouadty.

A FULL LINE of A. O. DILliicl's
vetol'innry llIedicineR fOl' snle at
Bert FellowR' HILl'neBs Shop.

tnliut

oum

Holyoke, Mass.

. ~.,

. ,.. . . .

June2i
.
.'

.
.'
. ' . \, "
.
l7>'--Yoaog Peep.'
'i~";berrYFestl.v~;· .

ed'itBelf,

iplintered wood.'

OOl'D,lUlst.

~,

tb~obbilJg 'bi~~ ~r.

be
....
.fireto' th'\ carpet' .in -.eVerU· plaoel, make their
a
. SOaie'its'
these weN quiCldTestinpilbed.· ricade'apiolt 'be
The' nio_me
and 10m,;'
..peoia1 jitaoy ....... _ _
. . . .dlm Ihepuii*o . . . .
eel to .take tbe :obUdreo hOme._ The _yell. NOWeUineii8

~ut

'.o~oiD_tonea.

.~

.

nation'.f~.' 1f~
fo~ the'l~ved, oD~left ~

Memorial Day IOcl..el, touche I
the bean. of. tli.,peopie,that t.IIse

ofm"'CIla~d·

ite continuance during the comml

oboa1d""DO ¥

01

eUJ.. ~•

i.""?1 ..........~DOI~:r.M .• ~ ooU1d, ~~oh.;.l"' "hei"' ,....;,.~ .. ," tho. p..;oti.aat,.
!"'"'Y......}..........inIaf ..... ~. ~"}' 1'!~)_.\'...!!I,·he ,of ,...,....).1. ~........I thoWool4.
an'am'*eua;:., " . ... ,-" c.'. '. ; _Il~cl.~' v,DaI,i':~~~ .. I~SO~~aI',to CUTY;.out tb~_obaenaDceol ..·
';10 ,the'tor~; ... barn of Jain"-Jlar- eeUi.d·~ :U1~ir.~a~. dow~~ ..·.NsJ' .'be 'day w.itb.aU~t ~t aigoifil8; Jor"
';', ' .. ," ... :\. • .
. r ... _ " .. ,riSOn ~of~~"idiou~ ~ ~r-: •. """ ;'~e ·,iine!iU'.cOme."heo"we':r;aa
til).w...
and
~_ '~I'" . ".. - ' ... ·P. ~D~ .. " " " ' l - ' ..... "
.. ' "
.
truok
iDliIll~"dlimM)*':.""'''''''''''''''''' ~,~,
....'t ... ' .. .. "
.•..
.'wlWther
.•
mnd"J,
':tiil)oro.'.fri~
.,i'IIIi".
.
die'
'
.
~"
.• ~~': ..~ '~'!l:~':;':'t,1.:;~~r"';i;''.',j. ,,-,.... ~...
the
'~D
pr4)n41Iidt,'I(Ime. teiDuk- . ~ . ~' 01 ~
pUlIMnn·.. -'
.':-~ .' :->.";'~/ '(~dD~:~: ...... '.c.:>.,. "'~ li·iM·.a,_,Y·6c;':U""IR . .
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL-

2

,Belchertown Sentinel
.. Published in Belchertown
every Friday
·.Ll\WIS H. BLACKMltR. Editor ancl
Publi!lhcr
SUIlSCRIP'l'IONS

i

!

One yenr $1.25, three months, 35e,
single copies, 5c
Look at tbe Label. The lahcl on \Inper or wrapper tells to what dnte
payment is mnde.
In rcqllesting. change of nddress,
the old ns well as the ne,\' nddress
I1hould be given.
IMPORTANT - All ndvertisements
shollld be .in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursdny.
This pnper on snle nt
J. \V. Jllckson's
Belchertown
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BASEBALL

,~

HOLYOKf,MASS.
Holyoke's Big Clothing Storlt
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings
nnd Shoes
.
You can fin~f whl\t you wnnt here. Our auto will (~e1iver it tl') you~ door free.
....,

Miss Il10m Preston of Hnrtford has accepted a position as book 'keeper at
D. D. Hazen'S.
Mr. alid Mrs, F. E. Bugbee of
Montclair, N. J., spent the week-end
and Memorial Day with Mr. BugThe MemoriRl Day es:eni!les were
, bee's mother, ·Mrs. a. L. Bugbee of
beld in Com:mmity hall ThUl'sd61
Cottage street.
Geo, H. B. Green, Jr., and family
2 p. m.· The 'afternoon'8 program
of \Vatertown were week-end guests
wns very good and the speaking wa.
at the home of his father ..
enjoYlid by aU. The speaItel's from
Rev. H. 1'. Rnnkin hilS taken
the High school acquitted themselyes
rooms at the Congregational parsonwith honl>l's, but we think that the
age. .
",liss Ruth Jackson returned Wed-.peRkers born the two .primal'y
nesday to Springfield, after spending
Ichoolll did mu.,ll towardll makin,
.11 lew clays in tOWlI,
'he program a s·u-coellll.
Christine Cady of West SpringfieldSpeaking Thur~day 'mult have
lind Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Howard of
~pringfieldare visiting Mrs, Ahbie
.bad "-fe,,rful effect upon J. Aldrich;
Walker.
lae was absent Fl·iday.
Mr. nnd l\Irs. H, S. Pra~t recently
"The Hiih School teain need neTga,'c II /tlnlllY"dhltler lor twelve in
er mourn oyer the fact that nono of'
honor of the 65th birthday of Mr.
'he girl. will raise' their melodious
Pratt. Guests from out of town were
voices in a g~o<l oheer for them,"
Miss :\laude Hnnks of Conway, Mr.
and l\Irs. Robert Stone nnd son Sydlay. Charlel Scott. "Just give me 0.
ney ancl dnughter Glndys of Enfield.
mg and a bene!l. and I'll do ail the
Milton Stone, older son of Mr. and
yellinlll1eeesllary."
Mrs. Stone is still in the Springfield
·H. Hasen, who for' aeveral Ion I
hospital where he was taken for
,tan has been trying to cultivate a
treatment last October.
Dr. and Mrs. Perry are spending 1\
croaeh and a bol·tod loolt, forgo' all
few weeks in Springfield, while the.
about the aforementioned. objects aDd
doctci' is convalescing' from a serious
Imi.d ·three 01' 'fou~ time.' Friday
illness.
, Word has been received by Mrs.
. Perry of the death of :Mrs, Alsop; of
There seenls to he IIQmesort of .
Pulmonary Tuberculosis. near Ashspell cast over the High I'chool baaeviUe, N. C. Mrs. Alsop will be remembered by soni~ as Mrs; John M. . ban t.eam, for they lost t11eir third
Ser~in, a sister-in-law of Mrs. Stegame in New Salem llUlt Wednu,
phen W, Perry. Mr. and Mrs. Serday. This makes the third game,
viti visited in Belchertown several
the boys haye lost by two runll, die ~
times.
11001'8 }Jeing 10 to 12. ~ F~r 'tlome'
,Carlton White;'of Springfield spent
reBIon, they are bo~nd' not to be'
tbe week-end with' bis motber, Mrs.
Elmer· Peeso.
beaten by more than two.
Edna Damon of Springfield is 'visLas' ~8ar New Salem WI\II. elUlily
iting at the home of D.wight Jepson.
beaten,
but this. year' their te~m ii
Mrs. Arthur. Ward and family of
greatly
IItrengthened. The boys
Dayton, - O. have arrived in town
ltarted off very well, the score at the
where they will spend the summer.
The Ladies' Sodnl Union will have
end of the first inning being 7 .to 2
all entertainment in the' ,,~str)', Wed. . in favor of B. H.S. The tOwn ooys
evening; J"ne 8. A good time is exy
pected, furnished by tbebest of. thought it w,ould be merei a praclice
game
and
put'
them
in
t.rim for
home talent. The program consists
of niusic, reci~tiollS, n monologue' Amheret;High on.J.•'l'i~~y, bilt they:
'and a farce.' 'Ice cream w~l1 be on . were greatly' fooled •. ,".The main feat- .
sale. The 'proceeds are to be used . ure
the game. was' 8,.. HazeD's :
. for the . ('nrreDt . e~penllCs of the.
th~biitfhit,;OD'
'.the fi~'/ ball.,h't .
dlurdl. Admission twenty-five cents·
wail
;
~hro~n
over.
Fiugerald and"
and children under twelve; fifteen
Ailen
made
hite
the
iDD~; .
ceDts ..
. ..

I
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More low Prices

.liThe Blue Moon"

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

'f. Huaon heh! first .balo- down
bettel' than ho hilS dO';IO this year.
All the boys played a good fieh!
lame ami a~ extra good hatting
gl\me.
New 8Rlern'lI life-Ravel: waH Sponsel', t~e oenter fieIdel·. Five flies
were kllo,eked to )lim antI.11e· .got every one. Paige, Smith a_nd Double- .
day were New Salem'lI o\her feature
playerll. Aside from' a . f~w arguments oyer rules '(B. H. 'S. always
'winning the al'gument) 'thegame
wall well played and cl\laJl. '-

Town Items

T Jjesday, JUne ,7

,

The B. H. S. bRSebl\U tlll\1\l me'
itl 80eo1\(1 l1ofel\t on tho common. Ins'
Fl'itltiy afte1'lloon, ,when tho Brim~
tidd AOlLdemy wllnt away with a 15
to 1.3 vict~l·Y.' 'The local boys were
tlefeated in Dl'imfield the week before by two runs, and they expellted
to 1)"t one over Oil Bl;mfiel,l llUl'
l<'l'iday, but the BrimfieI<} boys were
too strong for them.
.
Smith !ltnrtecl the bl\n r~lHng in
the tirllt innillg an$l seored. The
ncxt three men lip aU hit Fitzy Rnd
ftool'~d. Thill gave Bl'imfillid. tour
I'lm!l for tho Hr~t. inning.. Kcyea
tllRtle the only hit f~r the local tloy!,
but no I'UUI were brought ill.
In the next inlling E. La Bonl',i
knocked a home rUll on error'!, hi8
beillfthe only run in that innini {OlP
BI'imlield. The 10cI\1 },oys turned
aro\1l\(l in this innillg and got four
runtl. Fl'om thon 011 Bl·iiutield gradaully walketl away from B. H. S.
\tnti! Keye8 WI'S lJUt ill 11itching.
Mike held them down' for IL few innings but thoy tinRUy gob him going.
,The' ~l\me was a walk-away for
Bl'imfield 'he l'elt of the tilllo until
'he lal' of the ninth, with 1\ SCMe of
1~ M 8 in "Brimfield's fayor. Then
4titr hoy. Rtcpped up to the _bst for
$heir \l\IIt wallop, feeling rather blue.
Keye~ made a hit.
Fitzy was IlUi·.
(If hiuing \)1,1\ the pitcb()r got hinl
Im<1 also Alllm, T._Hazen then made
a base bit. J. W 00,1 ste})ped up a\l(l
brought ill H a1.en lind Keyel!. . H.
Haaell,' Dewey, and 'Vood scored
after th~t, making ~ total of 13. .
The B. H. S. lOlils was due to laok
of pl'aoti~e and POOl' fi~Id \Vork. B.
B. S. has goud baleball niatel'ial, foJ'
t\V90 of its ,la.yers· were'used Monday
aftel'noon. to save the town from getting a nO.-run defeat.

take their depRrtllro frol11 Inn,ong' UII,
we lov; thelll nOIl~ the less, wo hon, Mrs'. rilu8ie Convorso of EMt 80.\1- or' t.hem tho more.
It hr.. becn 8aid that the greatelt
12c IJj..
gU!!, Mns8. hilI! heen tho gue8t of
Compound I.. ard
6 REEL SUPER FEATURE
12c lb.
Mr. 11.1\(1 Mrs. W. L. Bishop of No. sacrifice a man can make for a friend
Prune!!
ill
to
~ivt'
UI'
hiB
lifo
IIr
his
love,
to
12Ac
lb.'
Mn.in St.
Ginger SnapH
thc screell version of David 'AnderIny dowlI his OWII to find it in the
12c
ill
one
of
the
DonllM
Shermnn
Large can 'l'omatoes
son's populnr novel-c-R rapid action
I!ovcn hOI~or llUl)iis ill the grnduR- gotHl of (\l1othor, bllt how much riehAunt Jemima Pancake
,\rlllll ll of mystery aud love ill 1\ new
ting olliS!! of t'he SUl'ingfield Techni- el', how much h~lier shouli l,e tho
Flour
lSc pkg.
setting nmong the dnngerous breeds
of rivcrmen wnose occupation was
cal High Rchonl this year. MI'. llrniso of th~8e mell wh" wore cl\l1ell
Pure Lard
15c lb.
penrl fishing. "his is II photo pIny
16c lb.
Shct'llu\1l iH st.i11 in .he Isolation upon ~o perform '(\ duty, lu~d who
Pea\l\!t Butter
yOll should not miss ~ecnuse.' it is
h\id down tlu:h' lives for 1111 that we
18c
lb.
hos)litnl.
Crisco
c1elln nnd clever-II good story of an
20c
pk.
as
1\ I1lLtion might live ..
Mrs.
JuliR
Hubbl\l'll
entertl\ined
.
PotatoeH"
unnsunl ~ort - with II unive~slll IIP, Let us rememtm' howevcr those
20c lb.
her dllllghtili' Mrs. SURil; Flint, aud
Salt Pork
peal.
tllRt
hl\ve
gone
before,
that
we
I!houM
2Sclb!
gralul,)IUlghtel'e,
Lucy
IUld
EllthOl'
Formosa
Tea
PATHE NEWS
30c lb.
Flint of :Hl\rt£oi·ll, COI;n., fl'~m Sut- mourll not that they died, rathel' reCheese
BODm 1'014 0
30c Ih.
jllice that they lived, £01' living they
. urdl~y tili l\loll~ll\y.
"
,Coffee
in '
34c lb.
. Ohestol' Dillkinsoll, Mr.und MI'H., did their duty ns men, IUlll so are
Butter
"J<ing ~f the Circus'~ .
3Sc lb.
Bemi!! 1\1111 two', childl'eil, DeihL I\n(i deserving not of grief 01' lorrow, but
Ceylon Tea
45c lb.
Chester, I\mI 1\l1-II. Letn. Burnes of rathCl' omulRtion lin' ellr IlBrt til hotUncolored Jap. 'rca
48c
Gallon Cans Apples
Athol spellf1<'riday with M!',!!. Amy ter and mOl'O useful deeds. •
EDI'i'H RonER'l!S .
. On the bRttlefiel!lB of tlm soufh'Coo~.
'
.
.
A. H. Phillip~
.
: in .
.
~i'r. and MI'''. ChMIe.!! Cook en- land, on the pOI'Py covered fields of
"The Adorable St\vage" t.ertained over Memorial'(lRY theil' Frunce, there He 8COret:l, huudrcflfl, 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
Wellington Wlllkel' of. Springfield,
a story of nn American girl in 0.
two 80n!!, 'Vnlter luuI Chestel' Cook aye thousRnds of our heroel! ;11 unhoarding school who is called to
haB a house te'nt set up at ~he hume
of Athol, ~n~ tl~eir !lnughter, Miss knllwn graves, ami it'may be thaton
lIIer.t her father in ,'the I1igi isl;mds.
. sOllie of those grnves no friendly of .T. W. HlirlbUl't, where Rhe' is
She finds that she is balf- caste with a
Hattie Cook of Turkey Hill ..
sistec who appeal's as a snvage. Even \_ _ _ _ _ _ _..".....------- Illmd w;U In.y R tribut~' of love. and spending hcr v!tcation.
l\lr. and Mrs. G. F. Messenger
though she takes up the life of'a savaffection on this their l\lelllorh\l Day,
IIf
Pittsfield spent the ,·.. cek-end n1l(1
age, 'civilized trnits come out .:...·snd 'Address at Monu{Ilent
so we, all II. mark of e!!teelll, regllrd
she wins love IUlII adoration in the
holiday
with Mrs. E. F. ~,hulllway.
(continued from pag~ 1)
and honor, 1)1I1ee tJlOH~ lanrel Wl'el\thll
end.
Mass
Mal! Blood of Sl'rillgfield
any I\Rn that tile IlRtion might muke. of victory conseCl'llted to the menio·
BRAY PICTOGRAPH
SIlent
the
",celt·end amI hlllidny with
III Will' 'we learned the le880nK that ry of those heroes who mnde the
CAPITOL COMEDY
Miss
COI'I\
Spurks.
prepared \IS for l,eaee, and in peace supreme' !!I'.crifice fol' fJllg and (\o\ln-'
:Mr. and Ml's. Edward ISRlII\ amI
we ~ho\l1d .II,mcticc tlw le880n9 we try to whom belongs the undying
1\11'''' J saac't! father and 'lIIother,
have leanle(}, so tlmt the world· Illay honol' which will grow \vith the eomMI'. and l\h-R. Boomhower of Three
be ~ consu.mtly imllr?vi~g•. plnee in ingcenturieB.
River!! motored to New HamI'8hire
\ which to hve. That Uua l!l tho de- 1---Sutm.day a~,l ull their retl11'.ll trip
IIh'~ of those higl~' in - lIuthority, was
visited at the home (If ?til'. Isuall's
Turkey
Hill
Items
demonstrated .recently in, addrt-ssel
,
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Isallc of Fitchhurg.
hy the -Ch~ef }<~xecu~ive of the hl.lIl}
'furKey Hill, wns well I'ellresentcd
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
C. ~. Booth ha.s hatched ,!lIt 1700
and by the Secreta~'y of W~r. 8ec- n.t Gl'IUlgc, neighbol'8 ilight, ·Pnlmer,
.,hickeus
this slll'ing.
,'etary of War, Weeks in ~peaking 011 last l<'I'idny, there beillg ~even from
OUR. '
~h'. and 1\I1's. Howard . BI'~ant.
univel:SRI peRce befo~e the' Pre,shyte- this )11\1'1'0£ the 11lWII. D~v(n'al at.. alld their three c1iildren iiild Mr.
l'ian ,conference last week said, "The tended PIIIll~nn. gl'allge at Grnnhy
a(\rl 1\1l's. John 'V cymouth and son
first line of defense of the relmblie Thursday.
Donaid, all IIf Fitdlbmg, E}Jent the
f~om the enemy without ~nd the eneJuseph Noel is having his new
,will call if you will just'_
holiday at the hOllle o{ ~allles' Isaac.
my within, ill not in the a·rmy anll' bRrn IlBinteei, adding IIlUl\h to its
Miss Alice Booth and Newell
NOTJFY US'
. navy, but in th~ home and the appearance.
Booth
of B().~ton UI,iversity are at
church."
.
- 'rbe~e u"el'e tlll'ee fatnily partie.
_
' ..
their
home
fill' the Bummer vacatioD.
D
-I.ery Goods' of. aU J(i~cI,s,
- President HardiDg attend held .on. Turkey
- Hill, Memorial Day.
DUA
•.
Whtm
Miss Violet ¥nge SI,ent, the weeked a memorial sernce for 5000 dead . Mr. and M~s. J: W. Hlu'lburt entereml and ,holiday Rt t,he home of her
Tel. 10-2 '.
.war heroes on the great· anny . piers tained tbeir, daugbtel'l and families
parenta, llr. llnd 1\11'11. .Juhn ,Page
_ _ _ _.,--~--_:_--__:__:__:I i~ Hoboken'aweek a~~ he:8aid, "It ami fl·iends totbenumber of twenty.
Pelham •
HAVE 'OPENED]N \ ~U8t n~t be again" and he prayed 'M~·. aJ}d Mrs. J. R. Newman, Jr., of Mi811~8
Ella anll Bessie Al;cham. "tbt we 8hall never be ~lled uponto had 818 gue8tstheSha~ family, a)lIo
. bault of New Haven. Conn., spe~t
MorriS~make;wartl~'long88 God and men . ){rs.'dorneiia HolmDd and'daugb.tlie week-enel alld holiday with tl1eir
.' I"!.._ .......
. rule tOg~ther." ' .
;.
ter .Caroline:· :air. and MI'S.K E.
parentI', ~Ir. llnel Mrs. J: .J. ~rcham<·UClr.g~-:
I
' : ' . W!'have with u~/tAJday al'em,!ant
Gay had a pl\rtyof fjfteen'~cludinl£'
A,~
-,:of tbe '~O)d ~~rtl", 01<\ in y-:-~.·put, their family and, Mr: and Mrll. bault.
~'- ~
Z,,'.w..;.:~
YOUDg in spirit, and 9~rmostslneere' Frank Burton,)lr.a~d Mnt. A. J.,
~ner8 ':~UUU _ ,and heartfelt' wish it; tha' . they re-' Mtt1'll8 . and di"igbte~ ·Martha -. of I
"'.~
m~i~ ~itIiClls.f~r;many;:,iuilny, yean' . NorthamptoD, an~!:Mr. an<~. )Irs.
.~: .
Worl(ing .:-:.ept~:
b, ~ome, for'~~~~Dor t~~'for what' MoiTis'ollBlodgeii~ ".' ". . ~
1\1r. and Mrs: H. ~. Pratt of Keene.
. fn~;I.".ll' 'k)'n:-ds '... ,: -', th~y stan~Ho~,ifor' .what _they "han ,Mr;an~ .~rs..C. R:::Greeli enter-· N.H., Mr. and Mr's. Henry O. Blair'
.... _
."
'.
been ~d for what they are. - ':
.tained t~st Thursday evening, Mr.
and daughter. I~azel of Ware, .. !'tlr.
,;:
/'~f'
,,:~....
.
Y~by
year we Juave.ga'hered, :~nd,Mrtie'C\iHordSheldonand tw~
amlMrs.WilburPierceandfamilyof.,
,
, . . ... '
. '
d
Granb)', and James· Lemon 'ot Ware' ,
,
'
'W'"0'"OD'.... WO°R"K' ," -' '-'ler,e, to honor the.meinori.esof th.o.se' chl.-ldreri, ':M.i8s.-Ruth- Jack. soil' au - ~pent the boliday with Mr ..alld Mrs..,·:
.
_
'llonirade8'~ho h,ave aR8were~r their, 'Carlton.White, all of Spri~gfield. J. w. Armitage,~f No. Main St.
,; a~d-the' .. ,.: ';"'~ . laSt ""U~Call anLgoDe to 'theD' re-' .Taco" :Wi~tel" whO mak~sbill hoole ': Ther~ will be a '''pedal business
. ~. ":'uf<"c - . . ' ,f.. f~ ~ _.' ~ard,~ndwe\Vho rema?~bave learn- atpresent_'iith .C~ B>Greeo,. wf1B ~e~tiJlg of.th~ La4ieS';;ocial ,UDioD '.
lePOD thatthe gl'8atest·wealth taken t.
ho.pital
'.
.. m the
.....
ED:CI-AL.·
A1r~.TO.'
.
_
,
.
,
.
,
..
~:.
~-u~ul&te.'
i
,1I
fn.·,e,~hi.·p,.
aD,
d."tut
.
Th~d~y'
dUrU,g·tKc
nigijt
and:
o~
;
"estsy.
'.
.
,.-'
,:.'
-'
.
"
'.
lUlU n
.U·.,.........
,
: ~ .. ' , ,_
.' ... :' .. :, .. '.. .... . . ,',:'" Twenty,two from. ~~el~! grange

Moving Pictures

A.' T•.GAllUP, INC.

B. H. St Notes
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~OTICI:
We are.now ready' to
supply you with Vegetable and Flower, Plants
.at. shott notice. Our
plants are all good
stocky ~mes:
.'
,
We are booking orders
now for future delivery.
Have you .thought of
what you want? Don't'
be disappointed bu~
. ORDER NOW'
and let '·us keep them
untH you want . them.
We cal}., db it and you·
'will thank us later.
Our collection of vegetables and flowers is
large. Our leaders in
, the former are Tomato,
Peppers and Egg Plant;
in flowers, Geraniums,
.Petunias, Verbenas, A~~.
ters and Pansies,"
.
.Call and see us or t~t. .
ephone 34-5.
I

EGLESTON
the Gardener

friday,' June' 10'

wn Home
Belcherto

Bakery

8akeCart

. "

';_';'1'
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,. . .

. . ' .. ' ':.. _":" D'
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Town Items: ., . .
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: -

. m~p ,.,ac~,O. '. :... ' ~'edtlie

theBolyo~~

1as~ Fri~ay,afternoo~,,~p-~ ~l~~

CO,,~O·B'I'i:'E"'''_''Bl ' D,IES.','. ,~ ,. ' as,"" grow, ol!l!~).~o14 ',t~e !~.!~dl.~ er.a~ ·00 : for .l'ppe~d~(Ilt.lI: J{rl~Ky. " ttendl!d -the, Grange' meeting in
w..
1;1,,
.
a~ ~i&tio~~me;-";';~r"'and' : no~m; "l;1e~ia nporkd iD.:af~y~bl~ ~al~e;'last jtJiday. ,. ~ ":- '.
O, , , . , ..
J'

Th 'F. >&::G~~,~~ 'd~r,~1iI;1~:'."h~~1n,~",-~""~i~io~~<, -}:';-'~ ..::
e

.... ~~':£t1J;:ijti.:..}'·"':i:·"·'

:•.:.- } . ~ ,'. ,_, '. _~_ :~', '.i ,:.' ··f"-viit.aj~1d:lim.· fri8udl':' :. ;;,Uu H 'G 'Bortoli'

.~'~~'"

."~

::A~nce'.~l1:iM!helCJ;i~par~Vie~

:
d&oghterof ", hall'nest:Tliar~y eveBIDg•.. ': , •..

. . , ., , .. ..,.

....

~
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WE HAVE

•

.Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR RENt!'

at a small cost of only $3 per year.

.

The Park National 'Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.

466 Dwight Sl.

------~-'

I

.

,

..

_-------

TYPEWRITI:RS

.'

pURITAN

Itemlngton Nil. II, or 7 (blind)
'14.r,1)
Ucmlngtun No.W, vlslhlo, 2-001. rlbbun4n.OO
Underwood No.4, I-color rlbhon •••• 36.00
UllllerwoOlI No.4, 2-colorylbhon, baok
Rpaollr • . • • . • • • • • • • • .'. • • • 02.00
Royal No.1, onc-color ribbon •••••• 35.00
Royal No. 0, 2-oolor ribbon •.•••••• 407.00
Oliver No.3, $11i.OO. Ollvor No. Ii ••• , 22.rtO
. Ullver No. II, :Jli.00 Monaroh 2 aoll3 .3UtO
Smlth-l'remler 10, J,lnot1l'o Koybear(I,
rebuilt .•.•••.•.• " ....... ; • '1lIi.00
O.arnutcetl In.;' good . uKe!1 oondltl.n· III!'
ready for long, hai·ll·st!rvh:o. Satlsfaotlon
guaranteed or purohaso prlco rofulllied.
Whloh size typo .wl1l you bave, Ploa or
Ellte.Onlors flllod prollliltly. <-.
.
W"nillhollll,.any culor'or oolors, for aDY
mako of maohlne, e3 .. 7uo' dcllvcr~ll. 'State
. make lutd model. Clubo'n paper per box of
100 sheots $1.or. dellve·red.

:Prices

Live Poultry

to:

J. W. Jackson's

,.J. .

.1..'

come

Town' Items" -,

..._

ti~~ ~i. ~le~~i~~;

.w~y

',. _

'.-

,.

,

... : .

•

"

:-

~.,:

;;.:

I

•. , .

FJD~lte(l as Reoon4-cluH matter A.pril 9, .1915 ut the pOBt.oIfice nt Belu\lertown, MaSH., ulJ(!er 'the Act of Mnl'r.h a, 1l:!79

Used nnd Relensed by U. S. Govt.

--------------,.-------"--- - - - - - - ' . " EmPire. Type FoundrYt
all marched til the commun where A I<~ULL LINE of A. ·C. Daniel's
/
'
Buffalo, N. Y.
the1V. R. C. !lerv,ell hmobes. to tAe •veterinRl')'_ medicines fOl' sale Ilt .
B01't
Fellows'
Hm;nells
ShGp,
gl1eHts of the day. inliuding the
'10
_~
_ _ -...:o_"~' ____________
. Rchool·childl'en.
The Super Phonograph
III tIll! time hitervenillg bet.ween W ANTJi~p-Second hand cbe'st of
II1;10h 1l11(11\£tor1100n sorvice the band dmwcrs 01' bureau. Addrels P. O.
:PLAYS ALL RfC9RDS gave II. concert, whieh was its last aJl:' box 124, Belchertown, MRSI., Htapaid for all kinds
,without blur, twang or screech
pearance for ~he day.
tin!; kind and price.
-l\Iusic Just !'tntum!
The dtCl'1100n exercises were in I-~=--------------I
of
FOR SALE-Pll uotically new EdiComlllllnity hull whll1'o there. wall.. SOll Iiool1ogmph . with twenty-five
good attendance. Thc program wa. recordll. Oak "ecord cabinet.
as follows:
·_Also standing grass for salo.
Pl'ayer, Chaph\in R. 1\1. Shaw; read.
. H.'
D. Hoag;
Broilers' a Specialty·
ins of Goneral Orders of W. R. (I.,
Ml's. 'tieraldine Howard; mUlic, they SIlW oilJy their immediate aur'relephQlle or leave youdmlera at A. H.
qUl\1·tcl, consisting of Thos. Allen, l'oun<liugs and their pi'eHent «uty. Ph 111 Ips' Rtoro, Belohertown, Mus., III'
C. F. Aspengren, :Wnr. AtkinB and As. a result of tile Civil )viu', Profeslor
8. SUPfRMAN
R. L. Bl~cklllel'; Lincoln's Gettys- Pattel'SQn'said tl;a~ the .nation's or·
burg address, 'l~hos .. Allen; roodi~g, ganism wus ;:'eunited so that' the 48 'rllOmaH St.,
, sprlngfleill, Mass.
The Sons of the Blue and the Gray, blood of its ideals' lould once more
• Mrs. Nettie Allen; seleetion, qilltl·tet. flow through its arteries.
Prof. Patterson' o~ M". A. C: wall .
No lIation lives without i!Ieals, he
tional delltinies and- t.he destinies of
..
the speaker of the day. He likened. lIaid. . PI'ussia }md only the ideal of
civilization? .
force
and
down
it
went.
.
There
wel'e
the
wOl'ld's
progre!is
to
aligning
one'll.
In the long tone chan~ber
In' clolling' he ~aid that .America is
,slllf with the gl'eat electrical force. no CI'omwells,llurkes, Washingtons
lies the:difference between· mu'C"I not Il. ~stiriy' but 1I0metbing' to be
'
of the world. Lay oUHelveB ath- or Lincolns in Prussia:. _ As the' lVl
sic and noise. This is an exwal' fl'eed ~Ul' national Ol'gal~ism, 110 achieved.' Do the" best' you ~ kIlOW. '.
wart
them
and
we
perish.
The
peoclusive, patented feature, and
Thus you ·w.ill avoi(l ~lestl·\ICtion.
ple wbo have lecl this nation on pave the W oddlYa'!.' op~ned th", s\uicewaYI .
cannot be used by any other
. '
I
Thlla, like theae .YCtemns here, you
Amel'ica her HOU.
simply ~llie(l themselves' with the and l'evealeu
manufacturer.
.
Today
we'
mll.Y.,
wo~der,~
be
lIaid)'
inay be building Jar bettel' than yO\&
forcell.
Be sure to hear the PURI-. Ireat
whether
th'eae
ideals.
atill
pel'lii~t.
.
know. ' . ,.... : '.. .
.
He said that t.here are two charac·
TAN at
Weare
paltsing
through·.ii
.psriol.l_
'.
Let
Amema
take
her
,position
in
teristics of na'ionality, one tb.t·a na.
. moral I!'. a(iers.hip' ~ a brothet: (l.f man.
tion is a~ organization, ordel-Iy ar-, .where ideals a~e not' as aetive, wben.
range.d and. the othar i. tlaat i' hal the profiteer.,is to the front,·when. tki~d. He ";ho p'~~~s; ~yth~ng
_ _ _---,,...----~:------I in it the breath of life, an aim aDd thf,l emphasis"is on: the other . thinl~ ..I)ll",r~ of ~t .for Am~rI"" I~ .ta~~lDg ..
• ••
• _.
'.' .. 'hfir ID the back."· Let, UII"· cultinte
.. BeuI.
Many Insld10US TOlcea ,are. not. yet
'.,,,, ,... '.: ... ~ ,. , . " . h
• ha
h f'
.
.' .- ... ' '.
.....
hel' Vlrtuel . l,t'11& Hne ouae'TeI wit
\
Restated
t
'muG
0
our
proIltopped.
Pro-German
vOices
are
net·
'..
" ," .. "
, '. .~ .... ,
B.onors Soldier Dead
';~h~ ~.~'l~t,~ :be ~ru~1 to;~ her,l"~at
g..elli. w~ due to the'.' fact that the 'ye1 s~ifl~d a~:pe~pi~ ar~' ,~ling
, . (coutinued from page i) "
_en of ~76 and thOle since ~ the that we ~n have ·oa:derWithout· au.·lde&li'.an~ letUII,fear.not"ln~.~at~
~f their lIacred eharge.
genius of comprom~e tla,.~ let them_ thority~: Hun't,'h~tbe:~";rabout w:h~r~;~he~.~e~~.>- !' .... ~. ~ : .. ' ~
:
"In youI' nam ..,lmy· comrades, I go ahead together. Washlngtopreal- ..
for one 101a1ty, one '.anguage, • The eJlerc~~ oIOle~:w~. ~~~.lnl
,.place this wreath· upo~ thill. bonor ized' the. evil of alavery bu' l"ft it ou, one flag? . Be' itlvoked. great.~ Inl of Amer~e& a?d J~ened~~on - It)' .
, 1'011 whi.h represeDts the grana ef all
~f.account for t~e time lI~ngt
pla~~e w)ten he said, "IH., no u.e,-' ··Rev. H. P.,~Dkln.,
who died in the lIacred ..use of our
Vincll, he porba7e~r how the n... for peed, black, reel or yellow onea.~'
.
·"~ountry. 'Our flor~l. ....ibute. may ti~n;a patriow, in the midst of eniit.e,
He··..id ~t tliirt)\aoidie.... out of
.'.
'Wither, but the 8pirit. and fraternal 4id 'he duty that lay next th·~.; no' durty:.one .died on .. ' hWaide \ in
'Work was begun ~~ ~eek' on -tlie
. lo"e fOl' which it.8tands 'ahall en- ~eali~ing the full meaning of e"tmta ~nce ~d tbo~h the ·I..t ~w in- (cellar "-the houle~to be er~. by
dure until the $aH.and ~un-are IUnk all a whole. Kven Lincoln w~ .nQ· jaiedin.man1 pJaces"be·liaid;:.til' . ~rt1an~G. Birtletton·tb.·;top'~r
. fi~at, .. out8~u.ing per'~na1ity at .th~_ 'd~~n,,·~t~r\ .. ·W!'~e :·o~.~ u~. :.~~J~biil~~~. and".~v~i'e~t Av~.:;> .:/ .
in night."
.
Prayer was' offered. by .CU-plain·
of
•but !he. people :tli.e..way;":,:Opened"uf;}he
Jor . : '
Roland 11. Shaw,. and ,the. aUdience "oted for
h,m,
for)t
Wall the bes': "hat? ,p...leilol'., PatteI)On laldr for' . pah I' '.:.. . 'f"the' . . ·t··.·";; ,,, .... <,-:~"'- . '. ,.
, .
/
.. , .-:-"" " ,
... " ,
·the.ooAtlo
ce)1 •. ,' "
. nug "~VeHe. of''Kin~Ca. '
.·Mr: and Mre;;Ctiu;F~~~4i'tiQg-·. , ..
the)' kn~w.· ~ike 'he,m~D wh~·,~~. ·'thia ...tel1al.•o~.,ption.J!flif':~~iob"
The ceremonies' 'concluded hel"e,. .ticipated in the.ltatt1e·of~~ou,IIt., _we ~w·~.ye, for jUlgUrig. With ...... ton arein'towp.~far)~.'I~~liier;:.:·~: -::.:
-
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Telcphone 1538

l;Iolyoke, Mass •.

HAVE .your . buildings cquillped
by eXllerienoe(l m~l with the reliltMe "Dodd" liystcm of ligbtning pro-:
tection.
Lightning, ~the grentest
i'isk you hllve, Clln '}lositively ,be kept
from a properiy rod(led bU,ilding.
W. C. Lhicoln, Agen~•.
. W Ill'e, .MIlSR.

can be done by lIlail if you so wisk, thus saving you time and expense, bllt we 1\'ould he pleased to M1UtT YOU PERSONALLY.

.

' ,lalds .

'1'c1el-{raphing

Get Ready for Summer

BANKING

Sarah H. Clnrk, ...PrllP,

Jil11lttrra

USED FOn.pS - If you want Il
good; used Ford, COIllC 10 Morris's
Gumge.

We also pcay 4 per oent interest on inaative aeeoufttl.

..

.

All ntivert:iHonHJIIlH undor this hending, insertcd in 'ono' iSHlle for on~
eCllt It wort!. ( ] nilinls nnd lII.unefl
cOlllnl. as wOl'ds.) • No dlu,rge lells
thlln 25 (lonts.

Can you take the chance of leaving y~ur valuables at home?

,

Humphry, florist

Classified. Ads
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Price $1.25 year, S5c three 'months, 5c copy

Friday, June 10, 1921,
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tl~e lock in position 1\0 that MI'.

Death of
Edward A. Gildemeister

week, Hhow thnt the library is aetilr'e ill itl! miHHioll. 11),717 book.
anti pel·iodiCllltl were Imt iuto circulation dUl'illg the year. 128 lIew
110Qks wei'e udded to replal:e those
which IU'e continually heing disoardCll hocause of weal',
SOllie of OU1' l'eadel'H Ul'e Hhowing
theil' apprcciation of the lih1'ary hy
Illucing their nmgazineH on the reading roolll table; tJlCHe, in addition to
those £01' which the lihI'RI'Y RIlbsorihc8
ulJ(I otherH sent lly the cOlJ.lmillllion,
give the public au ample Hllpply of
valuahle IlIllgn1.ine lIIaterial.
Bulletins 011 vuriollH Huhjectl! IU'e Bent
fr01l1 1Vashingtoll and fl'OIll the MaKII.
state college.
MiHH Mal'ion Bal'tlett will continue the wOl'k of lihl'al'ian. MJ·H. Doris Squires will aHsist hel'. The officerH of the lihl'lu'y al'e: 1\hB. M.
D. S. Longley, Ill·es.; M. S. Barton,
vicc 1,reK.; A. H. Bal·tlett, sec'y and
trells •

Rhodes did not fin<l Ollt his loss till
a£tel' noon, Su;,dny. The police auThe death on Sunda.y of Ellward
thorities were Huon on the trail and
~Cat~lOlic Miss'ion.
A.
GilllemeiHter adds one more to
found tIlat II. HuspiciollH CRI' plll!Hed
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
the
list of those whit have suddenly
thr~ugh W II.re on the way to Palmer
~FederlLted Church.
depurtl'<l
fr011l our midHt. While
early in the. morning. No further
Rev. H.-P. Rankin, pastor
cultivating
in olle of liis fieldH 011
clew Will! ascel·tained IIlItil the car
Services in Congregational church.
Will! fou~(l Monday night hy the SatUl'duy, a handle to the implemellt
~Iorni~g Serville at 10.45 a. m.
Springfield poliee hy the Hide of the he was usiug flew upan<l Htrlwk him,'
Children'. Day ~ncer~.
road neal' 1Vatel'Hhops IlOml in that causing hiH death twenty-follr hOIll'H
Sunday Sehool, 12 m.
city. The tllievet! lo?sened some latel'..
Young People's meeting at 7 p. . holts on the cal' before ab,uldolling
1\11'. GildemeiHter waH olle of 0111'
n\. "Men and Women
Whose it, trying ·10 make it evident that the nCW(:olllerll, but hud, during the Hhol't
LivlS Inspire Us,'" Leader, Miss I- Cll.l· wus disabled .. Mr. Rhodes ,vent time of hill Htay here, fitted into the
rene Ol·lando .
to the city and drove t.he CIll' home life of the eOllllllunity amI made
Sooial Sel'vice for all at 8 p. m.
many fl'iendH who will greatly misH
Gif* of _~_'u_e_8d_a~y_'~____~__________-1
led by ,tIle pastor. " The
him.
Cjild"ood,"
. Social Union Enter1\11'. GilllemciHtel' was m years uf
tainment
age, and Will! hol'1l .Tuly 1, )864, in
,
Bunker Hill, Ill., the HOn of Henl'y
MONDAY
The
entertainment
Undel'
the
aus1\1. aJl(ll\lllry SpenceI' GiltlemeiHter.
~ . Oommunity Club meeting
pices of the Ladies So<;ial Union on· ThiJ.ty-five years of his life were
with Mrs. JoJ:tn Ha.wes.
Wednesday. evening in the 1\1. K
spent ill KIUlsas, thh.ty in Council
vestry was of a tru~:r . entel'mining GI'ove and five in Bucklin. .' He WIUI'
character and was w'ell worth the l'nal'!'I'ed J-u'ne 6, 1894, to Miss Alice I--.:..·--..:....-..:--..:,---...:-~-'-g:TMovi61g pictureK in Communi..
llrice the ladies ~ixed for adnllssion. Cady.
~'I'om KansaH the. famil);
The Backwoodsman's
_t:...y_l_Hl_'U;.....·_'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.
'fhe' Il1'ogra!11 'coll!listed of music moved to a Illantation in Bnynlllan,
by male quartct, composed of M. 1\1. POl'to lJico, where they l'ellllliiiM fol'
Centennial
WEDNF~DAY
Alden, E. E. Gay, C. W. Morse and f~U1.teen yeai's. when they clune to ';
IIY nuY· c. ALL~~S'
. u:7Meeting of' .the Social Gu}ld Raymond Gay; .recitation~ Lillian 'Belcher1owll, 111\J'cllRsing the Dunll1lr
in chapel from 3 to 5 p. m.
Upluim; reading; Ml·H. G~o. Davis; farm .. '~
'rhey lIay ive lived !1- hundl'ell'ye:w's,
u:7Masonie meeting.
. lIlusical selection, Mra. W. E. Shaw,
Mr. GildClileister Ht\ulied ·fuJ' two
Just five score yeal's today,
----------'----------------'-,-1 ,pianist; A. R. Ketchen, . vioiinist; years ill Kausaii- Univel'sity, preparI told em if I hl'ir:hteneI1 up
TRURSDAY,
Paul Bal'l'ett, clal'inet; solo, Miss iug to be a llhysieian, hut his health'
Id have Homethin to say ......
~Mid-week 'meeting of Federat- Guillys Gay,. wit,h tablellll scene par- failing,' he took up -the' outdooi' occuThel'es Home that <)ont like hisb·y.
eel church in the chapel at· 8 p.m. ticipated in by Ml'S; E. C. Howard, pation of ranching. He was a memAn<l some tWOIIl!l like to know
"Christ a~d Clli/dr,n,'!. ~Mark 10.
Etlna HOWBI'd, Charle8'Howard and bel' of the Modern Woodmen of A.
- Li1lia~ Upham;' .monologue, Mr8'merica anll also of the Phi Gamma
The many changes i have Heen
.,'
.FRIDAY
H~~ry .·witt; 8010~' MiD' : Gladys Delta fraternity.
._ . Sense one .oundl·ed yea1'8 ago •
~M~ridipiotUres in Q,mm~ni"Gay';_ reoitation, Ha~~n ~vJ8rfa!ce.
Besideflbis widow he leaves' five
I havnt ltot no !arnin,'
.y halt
'Juilt before 'he farce an mtermis- d~ughters~ ,~ice"Loftland.; of KunAnd
cannot IIpel by note.
,'-:
....
lion :waII:proridi;cl'foa: the ~e _of ice
Pity; and. irithe home Stella;_
-,
youll get my m~anin
:
But
hope
onamto:.<;o(·tJ.e·.'aildience off for - • .r.y, Ruth and racejalso. a . soil,.,
/~<?~~~
thAt
P~v9~iDg'p~~ta~~n·of . Edward:HamUtOn,'. 'He also leaves .AI! tho twas better. rote.
GrWoDlan'1 'l{iulonary Society ..... y';,.1 '.' 'O:"I1·"··A"
d'
,.
-' "
WI."1i ;t'A~1~. ~.' .. ,. ofnn~ _.::.; ,three'brothel'8 and .tw,o slltel'8,~ all
~w~ bO~n w:ayblwk some~here,
Qi the ·CoIII"P~nar.'e\luroh. '·Bra·.. m' ..I.."; - a . . . .
. _.._-"
RPV:
.."
.
r--"'hi .
tbe ,ar-weat.
."
: .. . My ~en~ "Bi sum 'poor,
.;.
)Irs. A:. t; ·Ie.dalrat 3 p. m. ....
BoWUd.caDdlliil ;IreD•. ~WidoIt.
.
They
ha4
niorgage
on
tbe
farm,
.
B7M~"pi~
ci~~,fu",
'.'w.'.' ....: 0 1'W:.1-.-..
;.1'';' ;";'';'if'.;.;..·.:n.......· mte.'.r.:', - -The funem waII .. held
~ hOiDe
_
"
. '.
'
.. '
-.~ _ . _ .. _ . . .
~W.edn~y;af~pO~·.~, -three' o'~: .Pfthat.imve..y. !lure. - .
.
ty lIAn. '. ': >-',:-;,.
~":"eOiieU1~ ... othftWiie,: iDa ~~.v. H:~dlankin·and Rev.
,'. '.~:..
.' ·taildo~bl • •~w'O~ii,;:~d ..•(.eD: :0:. Go. ·.urnhain "oftlciathlg~- :lIrs.: _. O~r livin was the poore.t so~:
~t8e
:op~'1.~~~.'O.pr_Dt.i~ .' JL,li:Bopkilll:~llr;,. iI.. F.p'~k Korn bred, fryd pork and be&n.~
'. ';;.', '.- '.. . ' . ' ' .. : . . . . ", eiiWt&iD:thM~'~I'IODafJ8 '(1Iiie :
·i~ils~ed ;.by~. 'Wlil. ~ We never seep no frosted we
-'~ ..'.:" ;'~~ 2t ..: , ....,:;~ _ -. ,Vio\;tp.e)''''a:··re.~fof:''·~~·~Sb&;'•. TIW-beUen -·were·Botwell N~r laas~-New'Orleaiul"
""':;'~"~, ~:'"
,.~e.u:.~.,~er, Anen"Tbo_;~AU~nj:L;roy, ~~.
.
. ,.
.
•.t.:':'';;''';':'L;,e..to.
c,"
. , '. Ifenny . tlme:we kUled ~d.ni,·.
- l y i I ! i e r ' .ad>:u.w.a ;8hi.w.·· -', Burial
--'---:..,;.:,,:;....:;..~~~~.,.:::.;~~~~I
';":iii~~iiope ;Ce_ry~
.
:-w:~-Dif.er:bad ~be beet,:,
' ..
:" '.' ,. -.-,' ... ' , . ";; .
.:Thtlid .ve apieee to makeutew·.'
~.;.;.;.;..'.;~~"""':"~~~~'-:--""-'-':"I-,.~d father tiOld:~~t. ,.:'.: '

THE POMING WEEK
SUNDAY
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
Lltwl!l H. BI,ACKlIlliR, r.(t\ilor alld
Pllblisher

!lUlI!lCIUl'TION!l .
One year $1.25, lhree month~, 3?c,
copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on1>aper or wrnpper tells to what dllte
paYlllent is IIIll1le.
,
In requesling change of Il(ldress,
the 0111 as well liS the new mldress
shouhl be given..
IMPORTANT - All alivertiselllentg
should be ill Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 l\I Thursday.
This'paper ull sale at
J. W. Jackson 's n
Belcherlown

~i.ngle

.

_._._-'.

__...__

R'

--_._--_.__.. _----_ ..--_._--_..-

B. H. ,S.Notes

The Idol We Worship
,y C worship CILSC. yv c bow do,!,n

elCpuctod It dc£el~t but. they didn't
realize that it wl1uld hll "l'llhbml in"

to

'l'wo floors and basement filled with Ch;thing, Furnishings
and Shoes

TH.E UNIY.ERSAL CAR

--......;...,------------;-.-----

GIRLS AWARDED MEDAL
FOR SCHOOL SPIRIT
Thc gil·ls of B. H. S. wcre aWArdell one of t.he higlw!lt honors evel'
given hy thu institution on FI·jday,
June
Dh'eobly following tll(1 baHe-

:3.

lint A.mherst walloped him all over
the field. In this inning Amherst
High got nine runs. Thi~ dlMcour·
aged the 19c:tl boys aud they wer8
not, ablc to ciltch up again.
.
AlI:vone
who· saw the .,-nie will
~
lay IIImt it WI\.8 n good .gam~ .until
.
the fir~t of the eighth inning,
. WilG
tbat Amhel'st got. a, bettel' pi'actisA
game than they expelltcd.
. • tllohertown~s . infield wOl"k Wall.
lUuch better than it hus been befo.r.

time Fitzie stl'ullk out
hittcr, Itchelll' like n
out'hOlll the benllh.

:UI

Alllherat

8 (it'ene)

l'~ng

PRIC'E REDtJCTION

NOTICE

Weare now, .ready to
supply you with Vegetable and Flower Plants· .
at short notice. Our .
plants are. all good
stocky ones.
,
We are booking orders
now for future delivery.
Have you thought of'
what you want? Don't
be disappointed but
ORDfR NOW
. and let us .keep them
until you want them.
We can do it and you
will thank us later.
Our collection of yeg.etables and flowers is
large. Our leaders
the former are Tomato,
Peppers and Egg Plant;
in fl.owers, Geraniums,
Petunias, Verbena~, Asters and Pansies.
Call and see us or tel- ,
ellhone 34-5.

EGLESTON
the Gardener
1--------:---...:.....--conel"l 'her will. She warns every· one to be patiellt; no, one will be 'fOl','-,

'Town Items

will

,
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New Prices as Announced
by the 'fORD MOTOR' CO.
0111 I'I'ICIlH

<

Nl'w I'I'iCl'/

(".o.h, Ilrtrnlt f.o.h.llctrnlt

. Rt11lahnut, starter

M65.00 $41\'0.00
Rynabout, plain
39.5.00 370.00
'i'ott ri ng, !ltarter
.'to.OO
485.00
"I'ouring, plain
440.00 415.00
Coupe, stai·tcr,delll(;>Ulltahle rilllS 745.00 695.00
Sedan,
"
" 795.00 760.00
~
.545.0(1 495.00
'ron Truck
360.00 345.00
Cha~!lis
,Tractor
625.00 625.00
'DelJlountable Rims $25.00 additional

..

'.

12c lb.
COlli pOll nd Larcl
12c lb.
Prunes
12k Ih.
Ginger Snaps
12c
Larg-e can Tom atoe!l'
Aunt JetJIima Pallcake
'Flour
15c p kg.
Pure Lard
15c lb.
Peanut Butter
l6'c lb.
Cri!lco
l8c lb.
20c pk.
Potatoe!l
20c lb.
Salt Pork
25c lb .
. Formosa 'l'ea
30db.
Cheese
30e lb.
Coffee
He lb.
Butter
35c
lb.
Ceylon 'rea
4.5c
lb.
Uncolored Jap. 'rea
A8c.
Gallon Cans Apples

A. H. Phillips

Belchertown Home
Bakery
_ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop_

OUR

poll·lt.

in

The B. H. S. team iii vel'y genel't~ ~n.
olls'this
yeal·. They lire glVlIIl a- , ••
/;' "
.,
way games to anyone that eOlJlella
.
long anll asks for one•..' .'
'.
'
KUdl'e(l
alloys that sbe .a" make
Mr. and.
,MI·S. W.
R. Cutter: and
.'
d,pies. .'' ..... .
'.iilll Rob6rt 0f H'atf'Ield',anu
. Ji , ,tie
I'
pies,-rUu
.
. . ..' . . :..~
I Dodge lia.1!I a new.l!uit,· ~ilo a three
Kislles Bena and .Catherine·Erhaiu
.
'..
. .' vuntOi'sSun.. . .' ~ .
'.Il,trand. l'ope
watoh ehain which ~e .. of No.,tbampton,
wer~
this Reason, (Lud Fitzie was eertainly 'wore at. the ·Belcher.own F"ir. clay at D. C. Randall's.,.. ,.',' ,
equal to, Amhel'8t'~ piteher, or we. W'hen he appeared at school theQt~
, Th'eJ~ullday 8ehool of the . Fede....
should say pitohel'l;' sinee they used e&' ~y drvssed thus,~we ~hought tba~ ated Ohur~h'
pres~ri~a ()hiI4~'~n'l;
three.
..
',he ,,!,IUI 'an eS(,laperl fa8~ion plate;
:Day' ·~orice.-t' . next .SundllY '. rito~n. Do you know. why we 101' the . . ing:: ,The flvenh~g ~orvice will alaO:
The ball. team met'ailOthel'defeat' lame last Fl·iday? ' A t~rri.,ll'l thinK! .be held~ in the ohurch.·
..
.'
at the hamls of New SalelD on-Wed. Fi~ie swallowed the pa~k8geoi JURI . }l-rI.HaweslmdM~s. Lap~lie.
nesday afiel'noGn~ N~ one' i8 talk· which he had been dilig'entiy ch~w. will, entet'tain the Con~munity;. Clubing about the 'ecore, or' about, the ·ing. The'l088 of' ihM, cOD:1PllllioD ne~t Monday' evenin,.. ~t ·.the liome
spirit which some of the ,tea.m show- made him fe"l 80 bad th,at bi8 eyetl . of" MI'Il: Jj'aw~8. ',., . ._':" :'" '.
ed. TheJestlsllid, th~ bettel·. HQw- btio!,m~ blinded with '~r8 c:f rage;', Mrs. M. H..I{ubbarda"dohildrea'
evor, ,it is much to the Cl'edit of the,: Ilridjlethrew 1Jhe:~nll. ,wild~y, abOu' of. Utical-.Newyork,ai'eglleeta.·at; .
team that they. pulled ·them8elves to- iriirying:to ~orillole~i~lf 8-':1Is:'hiI' the home of ?tIr; ,aud 'Mrs. H.~ A.
1"088.. '
. .\'. .
H opk'I n·c."
S..
.
. ..
. ...
gethel"- in the last .three hmings.
Guy Allen w~s put into pitch.
Guy saYI!I, "f'willli'I eo~d sinl"The'SociarG"ildwm'rill\'et:iD'~h:&/,
The first: man did· 110t s~l!ceed' in "lilie 'fheodore.""
.. " 'eb~pel:""~ext' W~d,,~~a.y'~fWl'n'o~Il': .
hitting,hin!nt
all,:
which
gave:
..
new
':'Why1do
you.eri1'1;Ted.dy'a.l'ocal
from'three ~,:.£ive .Q'cl.u,,;~'.'EY~~
. heaveD
,
'courage
to
oUl'team.
..lIe
struck
out
~
,
ial~iii,
Guy?':'
.
"
"
'
.
.'_,
:membel'
ii urted
be 'pie.C!D~.. ~t;.
.. ' • ThrouKh peril,' toil and pain."
fOllrother
.men
aridsliow.ed
good.
'
...
Agnelis
havinl'
a.,
t.im~t..
..••
b~.:m~iDI"
.
"':. '; 'c/.: .; '.
. Let not America. seek eaee' today: .
. ',
.' . , ., , , : .
,
..
( .
. :.. ~- '.. ,. . . . .:.:. ~. :{.-;t ~
,~.

"'lid I·ight. I hrough thl' uil wellll;
whiClh HometimcH OVCl'I'UII and renah
"'iglll'o SI" IV hCl'e thel'!! 11I'C nice l·cHi·
dellc(!, nnel it, H\loils the nice IIlWIIH.
1IIt H\I'l,et iK quitl! a hill hut i& gl'oivft '
highe\' IlS you go H.onl.h.
On 1!'iglll'o there 1m! gm'gell1l8
villeK 011 tho waliH Ilf nille IIClIISCII.
Ono hclongK to tiH,1 hOllc!ysucklfJ faul'
i1y, hilt t.hu hlllHlom is ltIuch heavier
ILlid riohel' than I\l1y J evet· HI\,W CURt.
The (101m' iH red :1IIt! yellow.
.
Bct-welll! HI'ondway thc lop Ilf the
hill Imve !Jeen huilt dll\l'e1le~ IInll the
Y. 1\1. C. A. building. '
,Thcl'c ill unuthcl' pUl't of the city
we have not tOllchml, nayllJ Heightl
on thll CIlHt. You I'elwh it hy tl'OlIey .
Hcre it! where the old }lCOpifJK' I·lollle
iii. It WIlR givell hy MrH. Holleh·
heuk. It'll very niee, built ill II pInk.
whieh iw very pl'etty. Thcl'e iH_ It.
little lake 1111 t.ho Rilltl of which in
thc spring ill &\lI'I]I\(1 Il love'ly /\lOS.
tlOlitl with flowel'!!, II ·heautil'u) Hight"
ThCl'~ tU'e IIIUIlY ral'e hirriH iu thiF.

Our aUlo will deliver it tit your door free.

field workaH well. Tho te,\m Impportell him, luid the game ond.OlI in
a mllch botter Hph'it tlmn wuuld
othm'wiHo Imve heen p08liible.

More low Prices

(continuel1 froul previous we<!k)
l
Tho tl'ol1eyw~ I'un up 'VeHt...
Ht '
!:)t.

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store, ,

ball gll,lIle betweetl B. H. S. amI
quite !lO hurd.
Amhersl;, the gil'ls we~e prellented
Amherst started olf the fil'lIt in- wHh I~ lcnthul' med!l~ nt. the "BoYI"
niJllr
wit,h three runs, whilc Belchel"
t>
Heart Alulitorium." 'fhll honO" wal
towll got only one.
In the neJQb in· conferl'ed i.ly the I!llll pll1yerll in a
ning Smcey mnnaged tu lay his hody, for thc inlpirinll oheel's whi".
...
handll on u fly knockell b,Y DOl"soy. \ rnn~ out frum the" 10(·.1l,1 ' b8fluh 311
Fit1,io stl'ltolt the lither two lIlen out,
dUl'iuf{ the guOlC.
stoppi'ng the run that waH coming in
NevcI' befOl:o have the H. H. S.
\
fro\ll thil'([ Dllril)g thiH inning Bcl- gil'lH ilhoWll -such a ijpirit. (of si1elHle)
..
ohcrtown 'gl)tr thrce runs, Illitting the
I~nd nIlVCl' befol'e have the bo,..
home Lenni one ahead. 'rite game play till sitch I~ gamc.
.
All wellt we11
was II. trlltd hall glUlle hom thl!ln Oil,
.ntil tho »evtmt.h inning when tlae
ulltil the Intlt of the scvonth inninll girls became hoarse ft'OIll
' cheel'inr
.-"
when Amher!lt began to get n little and the boyt! lost heart I\nn 10Nt, ~he
wlIl'ried and put in hel' fti'st stl'in(
. I
I
game.
Tho gil'lB hl~ve pl'ltctilled eVllI·ynf.
pitchel'. Hc WI~S It lItt e too mue I
for Belcherto~n I~nel stl'uolt' 'out ternoon :tt foul' 0' cl 0 Ilk while
.
~athD()(lgi,. Wood, and F i t z . .
'
.
e.c(l ~ogethel' in their respective
The next inning being thc "lit-lit o£ homcl!. (scpal'l1,tely together, 110 to
the eightll, E'ill~ie g;we, Keycs It speak), until the unison nnd volume .
chance to try hit! IUtlk at pit.ehing, 'of their voices is stunniilg.. .vel',.

to comfort. I~\tse itl. the idol we set
up in our hOllies .. 'Ye proclU'e c.,erything we can llffU7;; to make the
hOUSCWOI'!t' easy. E,~sc i!-l tJhll idol
we set up ill our rending. 'Ve want
dillicuU reading made easy for U~.
T. C. Clark of Chicago 'S:tY8: "An
eluUllinati~n of the ordinary hOIll!!
librarty showH 1\ stl'ikillg dctel'iomtion fl'Olll thu days of our f8.thel'H.
Infttclld of hooks of devotion, biogm.
llhy 1I1l{~ history, we now find the reo
prill' cditiolls of t.hc ep\.cme1'll1 nov·
III~." 'Y c do JlOt wish to hc com·
do hard thinking. W.
pelled
a.void allY hard ooncentrated atten·
tion which taxe.s our grey matter.
Ease iH the idol wo set up in ohur(Jh.
The pews lIIust he easy, the pi'cllllh-'
lUg must be simple, 'the work IIlllst,
be light. Ease is .our illol evcrywhere. 'Ve shirk hcavy responsibilities, we :woill •wcighty . bUl'denR,
we run awuy from ditlicult nuties,
wc shun tli~ l'oad which- h.lls stones
and hriars in it, we slll·ink from sacriMce und blood .....
A life of case is not good £01' us.
It is It rood we should flee from if
•
wc werc bol'll ill it 0'1' i'in~ om·
Ilelves wnlking in it. . DI·. WI~tkin
son has pointed out that even tl'eeH~
Irowing in I~ sheltered spot have nt~t
tbe fino textul'e that similtu' tree!!
have gl'owing in the face of' windl
• alld blast.'!, and that fish ill c"hu'
water havc not as finc 1\ flavor as the
fish who Ii.ve in:~ turbulent .tl'eam.
So·also.i; it with man. No mall can
have fine textUl'e of lifc who nvoids
hnrdllhip: 1\11\11 grows by lliscil)lil1e
anlillot by luxury, by toil and not
by ease; by obstncles nlld IlIml
knocks nud pnin alld suffer'ng and
'not by cqmfllrt alld delioate living
Q,~d'so£t couches. Histol'S l)l'oves to
118 that only those bQ,v~ left an ell'
'duI'ing;"'la~lle who
"climbed the IIteep aRcent of

•

293.297 Hi!-:h Sl., Corner 8uffolk '

Y~u cUIl'Olld whlll you Wllnt herc.

Angeles, Oalifornia
.Mrs. C. F. D. ~'4"

HQLVOl\f, MASS.

BASEBALL

Thtl B. H. S. llllsehllll tellth W'.lIlt
up. ngnil18t O()lluh Wllliltllls'li tCl\m
fl'OIll Amhcrat High laMb Fl'itll~y a£·
tet"tloon I~nd WIlR defellt.ell. by a
... _------"'-_ .. ---SROl'e of 18 to 5. The towo boys

Los~

A. T. GALLUP,
INC•.
•

lIllY she niul hel' .ioy in 811Cl'ifice fill'
the' Null'llring nnt,iollH of thu world.
"Thun wu'wome llach I'ehuff,
That tm'lIt1 carth's HllIoo*hnesH rough,
Elloh stillK. tlmt hids 1101' Hit nor ytlmd
but gol'
Be ollr joy thl'lle pInt. }laill,
St.l'ive, nnd 110M ehcltl) tho st,l'ain;
Lent'lI, 1101' IWCOIIIlII thc pl~llg;
DI\I;e, lIevel' gl'lulgo the throo!'.'

3
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You jeB /let ill, let on the gal,
And fllHt !~\yay YOIl gil.

'I'he Backwoodsmarr's
Oentennial

The plo''':fI had hitI'll ,vuoti llIoM
hoard!:!, ,
Iro:: stl'ips aloug tim jintH,
./
[roil stripH upon \th~ land sidll
Ami I~ hlllllkRlIIith Illlldc thc }lint~.

(continued from page 1)

,

BaKe~Cart

In thiH viduity is:Evcl'g"CI!\l l:elButcl'y, It's kcpt grccn in the Hum·
lIl'II' hy ·i)'rigntioll.
It's not likc 11I1r!!;
will call if YOll will jl1hl
thel'~ it! olle part II!!voted \.0 )ll!oplc
thai wallt. hut olle grave, IIH tilel'e are
NOTIFY US
80 mallY touriHtH.
Thcy eau buy olle
Bakery Goods of all Kinds
g\'lWC lind pay for Plll·P<1\.llIIl cnl'e,
thcn anothcl' will he pla!!!!(l next and
Tel. lO-2
SO 011.
I tIlL\\, 0I11l lilt all ovel'I'un
with English ivy, lilolllllnllllt 1~lIcl illl. I ~ .. _ _ _ _ ._. _ _ _ _
• _
. __ ._.• - - - - -

It'H a lIille yal'll though, Ilnd therc is

i

T

own

It

el!ls

:U1ot.hcl' fm·thllr Houth in thc ellfttel'n c.,
part of t.he oily. ThiH is nicel' mayGen. Dt'apcl' of East. 'VeYIIIouth
be, very lIicc stOIl!!H. with Il good deill' : was a "cecnt !{l\(~st of ;\1rH. Mury
It took three men to lise them,
of in!lcril,tioll.·
.
\: l'lalltilI.
Ollll heal'iug ou' the 'beam,
On the .way Imck WI! will Htop antl
MrM. ElwlI Call1pbell a~1 I!hiltll'en
There was uo law in the}1I old timeR \ An;1 one lJIan holt the .IUUldlcll,
~ei, the Santa "(i'c (but alwap Saula I havc nwvetl to Lyllll to joill 1\11'.
Blige boy. tJo go to'school. .
.Awl OUIl lJIall tIl'uv:the tel\m.
}<'11 in Califol'niI1) dcpot. .It's who1- 1\ Camphcll who is ill hutlillcSS thel'c.
'fltne wuala,., and 'twa!! enfol'ccd, \.
ly
unlike the Armllh,; it's !lll ollen to
The tulip n'!'!! neal' the residence
To pay YOUI' deU! in full.
I COllie plautin and a hoin, '.
view. The building is low and long . of l\ht!. LUll Bridgman' hal! blosId hite Illy tongue for fear .
nilll on tho back side all filled in lIomed 1lI0st Illxurilllltly this heuson.
And l)(U'~nt8, bl'othel's, lIiKtl"lrS all,
I should he \lsin kU!I wordl
with pahn)! and I·osei'. The 1:llllnill4: 'l;hel'e al'l! ~ry 'fllW tl'ees' of this
WOl·ked hal'dand Baved ellch IICllllY, - That myoid IHL would hear.
'VIi nevel' seell a cirkus tent,
wh!t,~)~ quite conslliclIOIIS, ~Q. they kind in t.own.
\
Now t1ie plow is lIIlIdc oj il'on,
all know at HI'st that it'~ the IlIlId (If
, ~hs .. WontiK of Spl·illbrfielil ill the
Atid katel tlh~ws 1I0t eny.
AU the.tools arc like a toy,
l'osell.
guest of Mrs. W,...S. PipeI'.
It 8eemed to m" it t.ook 10;lg time
When i 'pare with tho ones i nsed,
In tAc t;pi·ing th<lY have th~ir
.--------------'1'0 pay tbe' note we owed,
Whe,; itie a fal:,rlCl' boy.
great Fiesta. alJd·P;·~sident )lcKinThey aH agl·~':'d wed paid 80 much, I
We long' han ilsed'the hOllies
ley and wife a1'l'ived the day before;
SOSTON& MAINE
..
To lose we oant' nffurd.
~
. ami we met thein at t.he 'ArCAde. .
Dally'
Sanda,.
To lIlOW the vel'dant grasl,
6.44 ·n• •;
· A.nd now th~y got 11 steamer pluw~ Mrs. McKinley h;ul a little' hlaek To Boston (H7 a. Ill.
y
how
p,aid die 'det?
sun 'sha(le 'slle shook at the In. woo
.,
8.22 a., m.
-'5.32 p. a.
:Fiv~ fUl'l'ers. at a PalB. .
1m real asbauied to tell.
.
exp;cted, to .s.nap her pict.u.·e and
. " . 3.45 p. Ill.
.-,
The bogll theJ~8el~e6 et'up the ~tu~ · Hind that 'they ~itcha harrer,
then she covered hel' faee with it.
1'0 Northampton and 'Springfield .
Thnt father coul'lnt sell.
; , . Hi~l(l this thei sow thelee4,
DaDy
Soda,..
. after dimier a hOl!tof peoplflw: tont ' .
' . '
'11.35 a. In.
11.17 a. ••
· And f~r)itlhind·a r~aper,~
III stop right here and I'Cst II, spell,
as near tile Van N U'y8 a8 they euUli
'.
,4.5.1.'p.m.
.4. 51' p•••
And
the: thre6bel'. that they need.
And then cOliiin'ence'to ehow .
.
'..
get and. "·ied 'togllt in thehot.,l alid ,
The difference tween the .toolll you
.We li'ave ri~furthlll" uI8:fo': gal.,
'shake hands. Mr. llcKiuleyaiked
8.47 p.ln.
/
have
••'F.o.·.r .t.he queer. est.' th.i.ng is.. e Ilcell, ." , if there. wasn't a .
, .~ wb"floe he.
CENTRAL VERMONT
ve,.null
'
'
.
Anda~ hUlldl;il"d years' ago.
'fheyhitclqhe
up in 't;he
cotdd'go out and"iehheJll
To

1\1y fa*her said tll gu ttl Hchool,
It W~llt nmko you nil bett.cr,
.A: Jayin heus ~ol'th mOI'e to mc,
Than if. she is a setteI'.

TrainS

~ure '~~kiD:

'~e

I

_

The wagouHthat' ~e'had
use
'W ~I.n'gieat· big, p-on~l'Ui tbinga,
·1 n~v'el' _w'in' early years _ ..

to

,

.

IOli~' (~~'~. ~lip,~~ R~illgH.

:C.

,-

F~I' tli~1ii ~ay,yoilve mtJe·~e

,Big tr~iJis-' a~;,hu;auto;' . : . ' . '
.
'.,
'.: .. ,:,:. :..,) . .

cow~

Arid milk·wi~ba·maClhine.

•

f l '

~I'~,

see-bim~

,. 'No,tbey,don'f~aveanyth~gof the

,

.

in ieiryoll thinge."il m~~rr';

Bra::'~ro

.'
. . 9."10 a. m:
WeekDa,. "-

: kindi'liut tbere.wa(a:fire . eaea~'~t
."
. • I' . .'. .
thr i.hird·.sto.ry.an.d. he"Ii"',~_" .
3.:&2 P'ID~' ..
..They·iS not gOlD s ow· : . ' . ,
...,..
To lIew'iAD90n
... Aau il5e'~sorry:'bati iDu.fbcbO~ri>' '. that and,: nUi.de·"a)iUle.I~''''
W"JiDa,.
, .
A>hundre'cf.)'ea""o~;:·
wbioldJ~..rd. e~.ry::~!tid;';,"',~,
. iO.4g ...-iD.;',' ::
",
...... '
•. :"
end~,
for ~j~~p1t~ " . . ' &:M.'"'p:m.'
(be
• lid) _
.
..:::"~ . (TO' be~continued~"
' . .',' ".
'
.'
..
'
to
contiDO
. ",
. ,r.'·, .
". I . ..... '.
.-', •. '...

.

on...·,·

'. , .. '::.'
"

-

tbf.t·.,

-'

;:..'

;'
"-

:

,. .

~

.' ..

.2620 Allen l'ltotUH
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Humpbry, florist

W~ HAVE

Classified 'Ad~

Safe Deposit Boxes
.

1'..

FOR REN'!'

.at a small cost of only $3,per year.
Cun you take the clu'lnce. of leaving' your valuables ~t home?

We also pay 4 per cent interest '. on inactive accounts.

BANKING

clln be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving yOU time ~iiid ex:
peRse, but we would he pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY~

The Park National· Bank
HOLYO~,

pURITAN
..

The Super Phonograph

,PLAYS ALL RECORDS
wiotilout blur, twang. o~ SC1'L'ech
.~;Music

Just Natural

"

MASS.

Sarnh' H. Clark, Prop.

Alllulvert,iHelllclIts :tllder this head:ing, i IlHel't.ec lin CIlIll istltlll for one
(l(mt It wOrl1. . (I nitialH nnd lIIUlIl'S
l~ouIII. ItS wOl'clH. J No. ehal'gl' less
than 25 cents .

I

____ c. •

-r--.. ·-·----·- _ .. --.,--.. _-..... _-

USED ll'ORDS"::- t£ you want a
good, uNed Ford, ·(~onle to .Mol'J'iH'H
Gal'llge.

Get Ready. for Summer
HAv ...~ YOli!:. uuildings equil'Ped
by ()x1'el·icnced men wit.h the l'eliable "Dot1cl'~ system of lightning pro·
tcction.
Lightning, 'the greatest
I'isk yim luwe, clln positively be kel)t
£I'o}n u Ill'o1'elly l'odded building.
. W. C. I"incoln, Agent,
W nl'e, Muss.

,---_._----'-------,
A I?ULL LINE of.A. C. Daniel's
veterinary mCllicines £01" sale at

,hmto

Jtll11utrl1
'l'clcgraphing

--omn

. -l'c1cphonc 1$38

'Holyoke, Mass.
. 466 Dwight :-ll:

TYPEWRITI:RS

Entered ns lIocollrl-claHII niatter Apl'il 9, 1915 at tho

Used'llIld Relellsed by U. S. Govt.
lI~lIIlngton No. n, 01' 7.(hl\cul)
$14.r.o
Hmlllngtull No.lU, vlHlhlc, 2·col. rlhll1l1101G.OO
Ullderwood No. -I, 1-color rlbholl •.•• ·:~.O(J
UlIllcrwoOll Nil. 4,2·cIIlor rlbboll, hllck
I"llnccl' • • .' ••••• '. • • • • • ,'. • • f)2~OO
Royal No. I, olic-color rlbhOlI •••••• :».00
ROYlll No. u,2.color rlhbon •••••••• 47.r.O
Oliver No.:I, Slu.OO Ollvor No. Ii •••• 22.(.0
Oliver Nil. 0, :sr..OO Monarch 2alid 3 .3U,o
Smlth-l'rmll.lol' 1!j~I.ln()tY~lo Key-hoard, •

Vol. 7

In the long tone chamber

lies the difference between 111Usic and noise. This is an exclusive, patented feature, and
cai1l1ot be 11sed by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the· PURITAN
at·
.
- .

J. W. Jackson's

0;

Empire.Type Foundry,

Nutting Story attended the gl'n(hmBuffalo, N. Y.
Bert Fcllows' Hames8 Shop.
ting excrcises :Monday at NOl'thfield
'10
.
Seminary. They wcnt hyauto ",iih J
,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Pcrlcy Davis of Gran- 1---by, whose daughtel',)\I'adcline, was a 100,000 CABBAGE' PLANTS
for Rale. 20c pel' hundl'e~. . $1.50
graduate.
Harry Dickey, a be(> expert of pel; thousaud.
paid for all kinds
W. H. l:Joltel',.
Springfield, spent the week-cml at
of
South Belchel't!>wn,
the home of C. R. Green. .
1\[1'. and 1\[rs. Merton D. Oids of
j24
. 'Val'e spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. H. F. Putnam.
NOTICE-My wife hnving left my
, Mr. 'and Mrs. H. ~'. Putnam and bed and bOll.l'd I fOl·hid anyone
Broilers a S~ecialt~.
family atten'dcd the 25th ,~edding b'UHti}lg her on my account, as I
'rclcphonc or lenve your ord«s at A. H.
lUmiversary of MI'. amI Mrs. E. H. shalllJ!iy no bills 01' her contrlJ.ctiug
l'hl! lI lIS' Ht0,r0,.J1clcllcrtown, MIISR., o~
Carvel' of. Ludlow, SatUl'day eve- afte)' this date.
Wm~ L. Crump
ning. Thel'~ was ,a :very enjoyable
B.. 'SUPERMAN .
occallion, over one hundrcd being June '6, 1921
present. An original IJOem, written- j24
Sllflngflcld"I\Ta88.
48"l'hllllla~ St.,
by Rev. C. H. Smith of Granby, was
read. Music was furnished through,
FOR SALE7""Stnlldillg grass.
Moving;' Pictures
out the cvenh;g by all Ol'chestm hom
. M,r8. Clal'a Story
Feeding Hills.
-',-.-'-------.---.-~_._---I
J. R. Newman, .Sr., amI G. D.
MAX UNDER
.
..,
Mead al'e guests' at New Mead fm'm. NOTIC"~-An kinds of c;-;Ie seats
'rhe bh·d club will meet with Mrs. l·epaired.
. . Alice E.' Boo,tlt- N eWmall. from 3 to 5 Saturday after'from'the Broadway stageswss.,A " 'Tel. 33~14
noon. Mrs. N~wman's latest dis,.....:.----------::-'---'~---I· joyous whid big l~ugh.si~uatious •.
., which pack!!rl them to' tb~'doors of:'··
covel'Y of intere8t in the bh·d line i8
the new Amsterdam'tbeatre in :New
a humming lIil'(l and nest o,n a low . ford, Ct., l'et~rn8with' hinl tOday
- : on hfs way to attend the 5O~h.an'ni-. Ycn:k "for over one year'.-. _AS il~Plll8r" ...
limb of a maple •.
'vel'llary exercise8 ·atM. ·A. C. .
. , a m~ical SOOW as eVer.ptayedt1i:~·:·~·
.board.-piquant ·lUid:intereating•. · :':: ,<.:..
. :-Fl'a~ ·.:a~rt.eleno :. o~ Spl'ingfieId
Town lteIUS' , :
lwI.taken a pOSiti()n in thebake8hop

Turk~yBi11 Items
'Mr. and Mrs. J08eph Noel enter.
Mlueda party of twenty from Aldenyffie Saturday evening: .
'
, Among the guests of MI'. and ]d:1'8.
JOlepb Noel on Sunday were Mr.
.aDd Mrs. CoDrd Ducharme; ·Mr.
. aJid ')In. HOl'Dlidas Laltoitte' and
-family, ·~r. aDd 141'8. ~red Co~all'"
Aldenville, Mr. and M..r. .Napo-

'~

Prices

of

'1100 H;rtie~ a:nd·Mr.~DdMrs.'T'I
.. ~ph~" Cote of Holyoke, Mrs ..

. (leGltge Hebert.,. MiM . Gertrude Laj~ie; and!b.,~d Mr•. 'Henry Ite....nd all.d famjlYi:allci~~OU,!, ~-.
1.yPallll. '
."
,
'. , 1&r; aDd ·ilri.B.. B;.'Gay, .•Ri
: :< .~'
Qla41~.,aridMill•. ~.e.·

,4au,bt.r

~'The· Littl~Cafeu
of

~

.

E. A. Fuller b8 Bold' bi8 '. coal of Arthur Veiioa.
.
and' grain bueiney' ,to Ryther and . A 10n::Wa8 borl!'toMr~ ~ild Ml'Il.: . " , , ' . (: ,. :.'.' ;;"i~ '. >':' ......... t· .-'.', -'-: ,;:."::
_.King.ofthe:;Cucua,· . ".:
Warren ef EnfieW, 'wbowill takeFrankEurekWl'~JliSund..
pol8e88ion"next 1I0nday.· Mr:Fol- i ' Mr; 'and .'H1'8.' EdwaM'
:_0£ .
leI'. exl*'ts, to retain the farm impl'" FederalStreeta.~~·reeeivirig·eo~grat
....
ment bU8ines8, for "the reat of' the . ulatioDi on tb~ birth ohio daugh~;. . ",',WILLROGiR~"
!leason, at least.
. Bar~ra Ed}la, bor~ tldiiesday.
.Rev. Mr. Well" putor of the . MillM;~ry ,E. Bichardson, who .
South HadleyFallI li: .E. ch~b,. has~pent't~e·winter.ioNe~~hene;
eschaJiged-pulpitswiihBe,!•. H. p. New. York; is especte(i-iJiti,ri~tO
Rankin, .SuDday.
' . ~: -day.
,
-i
.'
-::,
.'
Mn. Clar.A1~cb, who.wru.,be ' Mr,'and lin; Cotinlarid'G.. ~B~
.reaembered as a native.ol Bel,her-" lett inotored io
town,~ daughter' of .he late-:·s&m.e18hire;iit _,wnd ;tb~ )~ne~ ~i·:Mr.
Dw'gbt, ia'cri~ly ill at,ber· tiODie .Barll.\t'._,ii~r-ba-Ia"i·1Ut:TU8ida~.
:in..Welt WaJ;e.·:
. ,'.
., "..
. Mft;' A~H•. Barilett,'"he.haI \Mit.
of .~~CQP,.boPl :~.bunh. . first one.

:frid8~~j ....~17,~

YI

Spo~ford; New:.~P:

· ..Ohildren's Day
Ooncert

'0

. .•

.~.
,".

in:

cle

)..

Here

:~8.ufferM' th~8 ~er1"~;~ !.::~r~clgt:'te ~e"~Y/~iJi.l~~~8hed;.~~!l-'-·~~ ~b~}~:c"
, ed'b~ .~dg6t~~d~ioL:;,~iit :':of,iFbi :. :!:- :~v. J?i~n'~8

~~~'W~', Fore~'~",iCi.,.ii 'i~ aeve~.rpiCtur~~;:, DO~'~,~"

.ci."

;r:;;;::.:!.t~~';A~~~~'
~

...
,:

:">.,>

..

'VlLl'e will cl)llHicler IUlking the county
!!olllmiHsiOllcrll to Illllke Belchertown
to ilo a. little I'epail'ing on the sarno '
hri.llge!·

The Chi1dreu'R day concert givell
--AmI thoy rlid.
hy the li'edemted Chul'ch Sunday
ijchool "ILH held lUllt Sunday 1II01'n·
---------- .--.. -----~--.------ing. Thel'e was ~ large numher of
!!hildl'!!n present to partioipate it! tlle
. exel:lIilles nnd IIIMO a go~d attenclunec
An American Legion
of pa.rent!! and friendK.
"Ball Team
The c1~ilclrllll rendered theil' varied
partti ill a eOlllJllendal)le way. The
The .A.mCl'icnn Legion i!i lIlakinl
singing of the hoys' qUlIl'tet., cOllsiRt- pInus fol' the formation of an ArneI"
ing of Theodore Iln7.cn, .Tameli Al- ican Legion .basehall tt'am in town .
.lhich, Kobert Dunhal' lind Waltcl' It held II meeting IIlHt night in reo
Dodge, added to thc IJl'ogrnm. lllw;. grl.l'd to the matter am\ now calls
H. 1<'. Peck accompnnied them ori upon the eitizens williIlg to hftck up
the pin no. MrH. Mullel StehhinR such a lIlovement,
meet ill the
nnd l\liij!!· Edith To\voe accumpanied Legion roollls next !\IOlIelay evening
the Hl·leetions ~\1l1g hy the' children . at 8,. o'clock. Bear this in minll,
The pastol', Rey.· H. P. &ukill, plea~e.
bnptised two infants.
-----~----- ~---.----- ---.- -~--&" Bllseball meeting in Amet·i-· I put 011 my bCf't cowhille sho..
The church was profuHely decoratoan Legion r~omij at,8 'p. m.
. And other close to match;
ed with mountain laUl'el, whicll wal
My pnntloon legs wel'e just atike,
COi'lctributed"llY the supel'intendent'.1
Suriday Funerals
,On both there waR ~ patch.
TuEsDAY
E . . Witt.
The del:ision of the (~cmetery COIllSorile d~ys ise IIlClllt hODlesiek,
~W onmn's Foreign Missionary
The concert c:oJlIIllittee consisted
mi5Rioncrn
and. dcrgYlIIcn of Ware
And
felt
I
wnsforlawn;
society M the MI.tllOdist !!hJ1rch in
of MiHs Mal'ion Bal·tlott, 'l't!I'8. Hattie
not to have funeralfi on Sundily exI
wished
J
wat!
hUllI
again,
Taylor alld Ml's. l\IQbel Stehbills,
the vestr~ at 2.30 p. Ill.
Cilpt in ealle of absolute nt~CesN{y,
In the fidel allOin kawn.
11.11 of whom, with others, I!pent much
. GrGrange meeting at 8.30 p. m.
shouM he coneidel'ed hy people of
tiule with rchearsala. Thc conCill't
t 8a.W SUIII felleril on the I'ud,
Grl\l~vrng picturell in Communi0111' o\vn community W~IO oould be a
pl'ogralll is printed el8ewhere:
Twas
luud
to
understand;
ty hall.
little morc conliderate in - thia rell--------1 aHked 11m where there fOlks Wall -----lleet. Not only iK Sunday the
horn;
elergyman's hardeHt dllY, but it che&t8
W'EDNESDAY
They said, "In Yankee Land."
other people out of their day of .es~.
After 126 Yea.rs
rT-- Young 'Peoples' Societieli'
I said, "X'ou ever ben' gon to
. Weare glad of the stand taken by
SuPper at
S'traw~erry Felltival.
That the sins of the. fathers al'O
this neighboring eommunity, wllich
bchoo1?" ,
'
6.30 p. m •.
A.nd they toM me back ~hey li&d. . visited up 011 the children unto the . ill merely fonowillg o'ut the law in
t hir4 and foul'th gelleraRonl! is the many citieK where Sunday fUlIecals
-------~-----------------, Id vised 'hem to 'gin agen,
lad refleetion as one read I! the artiTHURSDAY
There .~lkin .waR 80. bad.
are not in yogue.
.enti~Jed "Tit fOI' Tat'" in a rauent
'~Mid-week meflting of Federat1 got in Bo~toh just
tillllliS8ue .of 'he .Ware RiYer News.
ed. church ~ ~e c~apel. at 8p•
To 1100 fU8t ellgin car ..
.'
,
:We
q oote:'
GrDaneein
Park,
View
ba)l.,
Asit'~e~t 8mooth .dong·~. rau',
;
...
,,
.
· IIIf Ware 'pub! tIM ·1&W"'~'OD' th.·
N ~Y8r bud' 80 'lonlb~rraJa;
Ordained
....
. '
. people' ~f Bele~ertown. be~~uee they .
FRIDAY
60 Y~r8 Ago '.,"
1011nofpayctheir alaare' towardl re.'GI"~oYi:Olpict~re8 ill Cc;mmunipainof.he Ware-Belcbertown Ifridg.
'y hall. .
,,"
: over the Swift river" tbe ,.toWD will . Rev. Payson W.: Lyman. of Fall
si~ply be getting even with Belcl~- RITer w:asordai.id her/lfifty years
--7 to~n, aftei the~pselJ{ 128 yean.
'.,0 ~d ~eatiie pastor of the. Con~
!'In Rey. Arthur Chase'lhiatGJ'1 ,greg~iional' .eh.rch, ~OOJai~in., lor
, ofWare, ids recC)r de4. ,hat in 1 ito ."lifteeri yfiars. In cel~bra~on' ;f
.'an acti~~r1YaI brougnhgaiut'W'are, .tltiir''ilY6mt· Rey. Mr. Lyman will
"appar~lJtly i,mp'~r~by, Belchertown.pre.clt next.: sUnaay. morning·· and ..
:'bu~ prei~~te6[,by ,Jame~' Sailivan, a.t-' e!eet. • ' h~. pa"ishioners ofot~er .
torn~,. geJjel'll1; ~tise. t~8 tOwn hl.d , ,~a)'8t' w~!:" Dum~~8:. ba.v~; no~~;.~
,\.
,~~~~ro~. to. ~~'~M~~.~ : ~':~r~ 7 .i.~iM.Iier i~1~~",!IO rev~.~~. t~e ~i~f~'.···. .'.
'o.frepur;' .. ·Ba'~are baalily,~r-.;.hI8~ of,.tli.J~al'~horcb.~·. '. '" .::. ... '

.n.

'.' .:,PATSNtWs·::-::·::,'

ward

-.

-~---~--.-~

T uesd~y. J.u~e :1' 4

y. . .

1879

fYCatholic MiHsioD.
UT (lUY c. AI.r,i':N
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
~Federated Churllh.
(-Continued fro II! lasC week)
Rev. ~. P. Rankal, plUltol'
:8erviccs in Congregational church.
Five years"'Mter. my parl!uts died
Morning Service at 10.45 11.. m.
I tllOt that id lea~e hum;
Sennon by Rev. ·P. W. Lyman of
One of my Rister. 'Ral'rie'd off,
Fall River.
A brother'" bride had CUIll.
Sunday School, 12 111:
I had worked hard .in my young
Young Poople's meeting at 7 p:
yoors
DI.' LISSOl1S from ti,e Sufi find
And
hardl,. Raw few people;
.ami. Light. L~adel',Mrs, Lewis
I never'd Meon a oi'l'kull tent,
Blackmer.
And only one ch1l1'ch soocple.
Bocinl Service for all at 8 p. III.
.•
A etrll.nger mall onlle talked to me,
led hy the pastol'.
_ .._ _ _-"-_ _ _ _ _ ' Anel said there wa_ Home big places
MONDAY
That id be glad to look Itnd Ree,
IJ2jJ'!W. R. C. meeting
And abo some BtI'ange faces.

Ollllrllutecd III good uRed eonclltloll all
• r~ady for long, 111m\' senlcc..-· SI\tlBfaction
. guarantecd 01' llllrchase price rofllncletl Which size tYl'O \\'1\1 YOII have, 1'lea
JollltEl.Or dOI's flllell ·prollllltly.
. W"RlbbonR, allY color or colorA, fur allY
mako of machine, ca. 7lic dellverc(l. Stllto
make and lIIodel. Carbon l,apcr per box of
100 shccts $1.00 dclh·ored.

'~DJjii(p,9LO ...

a,

__.____ ~~~_:.~ 1.25 year, 35c i.ree months, 5c copy

The Backwoodsman's
Centennial

. SUNDAY.

,.: Live, poultr,y

.

Friday,'
June 17, 19!1 :sc::. __

No., 12

THE COMING,·'VEEK.·

'. 1'01l1lIlt ••••• :•.•• ' ••••••••••• 1Jii.00

,High

po~t-ofMlC at Belche~u,wn, MaSll., ,~nder the Act of Mareh
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. Belchertown Sentinel
~ublished

ih Belchertown
every Friday .
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The Worl~ a Oommunity
we ~ust pftentimell of what civi-

I"~

::'
.,j

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store

Furnishi~lgs

.

B. H. S. Notes

You cnl~ find what yO\lwnnt here,. Our auto will deliver it to your door free; ,

"Whertl 1I,'ll YOIl goillg, 1~ pt'cu,y
. lad?"
"I'm going HpnrkinK' rlIl1o'R~,," he
sait!.
"MIIoJ I go \fith YOll, my preUy lad?"
"Anna Mae get ,jealouR," be
.- lIaid,
How: eXll'li~he rOlles lIt'em to tho
..embefl of B. H. S. Minoe they "a'fe
belm tahooed!
LaHt week"'fhile pl'a~ti,ing i~ul\ic,
Wo.Iter failed )0 observe a relit.
While ,,11 the room wal in II pllrfeClt
11.1m, Walter's lusty voicc broke the

SUGAR 7c·
GOV'T MEATS AGAIN AND'
CHEAPER

All personally

•

/ A. H. ·Phillip~,
I-S-e-d-l\-te-S-en-j-0-I'------..,..1-'.-H--n:r.-9-n--:------~...;-----.----

~ NQTICE

see 'or

TO GIVE YOU A FINE VARIETY OF FRUITS
AND VE.GETABLE$ FOR SATURDAY' ~
New· Cabbage
Native Berries
Cucumbers
Pine~pples .
Lettuce
Melons
Tomatoes
Ban~nas
Spanish Onions
Oranges
New Potatoe~
Grape Fruit

.

A~.ction Sale'. '.

'for'~the;

.G~ass, o~
farm;' iiur;'"
~
at' .
June·

WE

S~rii<ir

at

e

J........'Ajent:'::;, ..... .
-

./

-..

."

!

us .FURNISH

YOUR SUNDAY,
DINNER

LET

J ~st call 17-2 We will do the rest

R. M. ,SHAW.
,

II

Wt' Aim 10 Give Serviu"

--~------~--------------------------------

------ -----

Festival

S~ra~berry

.

THf CHAPfL LAWN

~~lY\~<cll rJ>~~IQl~ ~ S>~ll~~ ~~U»P~lf'
WITH

•

~T~A~~~~~Y ~H©~T<C,A~~
Entertalnnient of Singing,

Far~ to foUow

and

---_.-

Turkey Hill Ite~~-\
-~.~

I

.Jo~eph 'l'I'emlllzlY of WilIimanRett,
tlIl1plnyed hy the Htllnlilll'd Oil Co"
ha~ IH!I!II making illlprovellllllltll, Oil
his Call1}l at Edgewl)od farllJ and
thi!! w~llk IIll ecJ.ehl'atl,!d the ol'clling
of thc (lamp Ly givil!g two dinncl·s.
On Sunday IIll IlIlcl a }latty of 15 business TIIen -hom Wi11rrllun~ett, and
Wedllesday p: m. his hospitality wu
llxtt?nded to thll, lady l'fllploycc!I oi
hill offille, the Misses Anna UaI
"
~
ker, Anna Hurl'igan, and ltCbrina
S'tucy, and ;I'iendK to the number of
'eleven, dJallcl'one(l-by Mr!!., Frw
ChalouxandMr~. Tremhlay.· Dinnel' was scrvellat two and I' lale
811}Jper-'liJfore the' return~hoJll'e, botll

ON

DON'T MISS IT!

"Mistakes Will Happen'-:'Hey Deacon"
W.~dnesday Evening, June 22
SUPPEIt 35c
KINDLY TELL YOUR NBIGHBORS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:....._--'---______ _ _

lal!t~:k, aIH~her·~it;t~~~I:iI~):~~'~e-

turned to Springfield with 111:1' fol'
the WCllk-ellll.
1\11'. alll\ MrH. H, F. Plltnaln and
family attllndecl the lawn pIII'1y Saturday I!vening at the hOllle of 'l\liKI
gmllln Paine, LllIlluw, giVl'1I l,y the
RmlBritige cOllllllunity dub,
MI'. and MrK .•JoHllph NO('1 entertained on' Silllclay !th. nnd Mrs.
Henry Legl'and and faDlily,:&fr~
and Mrs. Gcol'ge Lcgrand,all'of So.
Hudley Falls, 1\11', and MrH. Zllnophttc Legrand and Mr. ,and Mrs.
Fl'ank Beaudoin of Chicopee Falls.'
Armand Cote' returned to bi8
home in Holyoke SatUl'day after
f.lpending a few days with hiM (;oulin,
Wilfred Noel.
----:--"'-- -.---

SohoOl Attendance'

of which' were prepared-bytht, meil.
The table wallpreUily decorah·d
School No.
'Aver, . Aur. l'er 'cent No, Tardl- . with rosell and maiden hl'ir felllls
Da'sRegll. Member, AUend, of Attend, ~ neB.e8
' and' wild flOWN'H. ' '
19 58
57:5
5().7
88.1·
17'
: A walk. through the woodl 'and
19 37'37
34,7
'93.7.-/. 4,
meadoW's for wild flowers wal great..1)6 I . ' t :
.8
ly enjoyed, I'nd. sport8 filled in the
19 36
1 . .94
9
'1.9 43.5, 44'
40
. 89.6
14
remainder of the
A gel;'
19', 39, 39
35.4
90.8
. "5
eral good tiDle.wa~ voted·-a~d tlae
19 '. 27'27 .
~9.5 " 0 praisetl
'
. 26 .9
of Turkey.. Hill ·air· .sung.

EGLEStON

')'",',

a .Special

Effort

I!pdl with II. long-drawn-out "HaW'·
C. Landers
Some one IIIl&de the reml\rk UllLi S.nny Sophomore
Bcd wall geUing. balel. Well, we Sephistic!ated Sophomore
We\are now ready to'
lization bas don. for us. And yd
M. Orlando
ahl'l\1s thought that IlII clllp~y barn
supply you with Vege-,'
civili:r.ation takes away our independS.,G.lill
needlld no COVCl'.
.
S.udiOUf! Sophomertt
"
table
and Flower Plants
ence. If II man wishes to be illdeA, Howard.'
g"y Allen is passing nrouml a Sale t;oph~more
pendent, civilization is a bane ane!
at short notice. Our'
H. McKillop
petitioll to have curfew ring early Solitary Sopholllore
not a blesBing. With every new
plants are all· good
J. Sullinn
for B .. H .. S, pupils. While' enjoy- Solemn 8ophomere
convenience which oivili:r.ntion brings,
.
G~
AIleD
stocky ones..
illg a quiet sno.o:r.e the other day, Smiling SophOlllot'e
WC lose It bit of our ind~pendence.
Jltmel! Aldrioh fell out of his leat. Scrapp)' Sophomore, W. HardweU
We
'are
booking
orders
With every new advance in sodety,
H. Hazell
While he .was lerambling ba(lk to ,h. Sl•• p)' Sophomore
now, for future delivery.
Wll saerifice some of 0111' inlWIJendM. George
vieiniiy of his dell~,' Guy was made Small Sopholllore
Have. you thought of
ence.
A. Michel
to laugll, and ill COIIMC'l uenee, 00111- Stili Soph~lDore .
In very primitive life, a fnmily
what you want? Don't,
pied a-uont sea' for the afternoon. -,----.---"--~--------.-could live indepllllliently of its neighbe disappoint~d, but
We (lon't blllllill you for langMug,
bOl'S, It could llrodullc all the IlC'ORDfRNOW'
Guy .. We have SCCII dunces Pel'Town Items '.
ceB.'lities of life, food and fuel and
form hofor.e,
and
let us keep "them. ..
Mise Je..'!sie DUllhull.1 of Warll hUR
raiment. In primitive life I' comSincc the Senior~ 11ll~~ become
until
you want them. t
bllcn a gueRt at till! Sauer farm for
munity could live apart from all sisImre of their pRB.Hports inw thll eruel,
We can do it and you
ter CUlllmll~litiefl,
Bllt now not. one
ihe la.lI~ two weeks.
(lold world, they havc installed a tel'l\lr.. and Ml's. W. A, SaueI' and
of ollr rendcrs l'aisCtl all the food, he
will thank us later.
epllone Systlllll alld milo,. he seell t~lk
(ilmgbter, Burbul'u, attended thll
eats or maklls all the clo~hillg hc,
. Our collection of veg~\
ing any howr of iMe day. The best
Grunge SUpPlll' und card part.y in
wears. The whole world is now, by
etables and flowers is
of it ii, they're neve.. sentclI<led to
the advance of Ilivilization, one neighEnfield IRf;lteVilnillg.
. .
-large.·_
....Our 'leaders' in
'the front row! .. 0: how I wish I WCri
'rhe-re will bc It. social dnnil~ in
bOl'hood. "We IIl'C atrl~cted by lleoa pl'ivileged Senior.
th~
!o~mer
are .11omato,
Plll'k VillW Hall next! Thursday eve:
pies whom we have never seen and
Hang on to that will, AgneR, or. ....
Peppers and Egg Plant;
ning. D!~n~ling frOlil 8 to 12. Mu~
lly countl'ies, wc have never visited.
~Ollillone will will it so that he wiil
sic will be furnished by Gatchell'6
Let miners ccatle to work Ilnd we
in flowers, G~raniums,
ha ve the will alld you will be wiillorchestra of Sp1'ingfi~ld.: Refresh!~!'C eold! Ll!t engineers st"ike anll
Petuhias, Verbenas, As-'
out It will.
' Illents will be' sorved.
we Me 8tl~lll1lled: let the milkmen
tel's
and Pansies.
N~xt week we hOlie to put tbrou,h
. TheWoman's Foreign Missional'Y
stl'ike and' bullies in New~ YOI'k City
a, 80\1101 Iltatilltic stu IIi, 80 put. on
and
'us
tel!mciety of the "·M. E,· Church will
and Chicago die: let farmel's refuse
your thi"kin« cape and deCidewM
ephone '34-1$.,. ..
bold its. reguln:r meeting in theve8wy
to plow ~nd to sow and we have 110
ue the most popular and the mon
nex~ _ Tuesday afternoon a~ - ~!30
'. bl'ead, 'l'I'ouble ill one class ill soeOliceited boy'!, and' girlil in the
cietycauses havoc in every .claIl8.
o'clock.
iohool.
lir. and Mrs. John Corhi.i~ of KvEngineers llan hold tip the whole
the Gardener
If many of the girls take up htllne
/'.
countI'Y.,An epide.nlic of i.nfluenza. aurliag, we see where alt' of 'he f.l- erett,are guests .o-f her m<tihe~,:Mrs.
in the trtm~~~e8 of Fr~nce affects ev- JOWl! wili- be wOlln<led beroes ~h.~ RolIC Coffin. •
.~
'
..
ei'y hamlet in the wOl'ld. We great- someone brushtlll' their hair back-~' Word bas been re"e~ved 8f ~h'e
ly .decei'fe o{lI'l!elv611 ·w !lim w~ Silf wur .
\
birth 00' June tenth or'a·lIon,.Roland
dB
.
' , . : ' '.
tllilt. it matte;" Dllt to 'us what takes
•
.
Edward, to Ml'. and 'Mrs. R. W. Selon ' .
the
f • M'l
'ddl'
,.. M'I
""d
place ill the Philippines or' in .Africa LOST-Somewllere
W
.. '
. l'ond
.. ,'""' -I ew O
et own, 'cJonn.,
The /Staiiding-or ill China. . Let trouble 'bl'c\~" in
iJdne8day. ane~nl!"u tw~ perfeetly grund80n of E. B. Sanford of Plainthe Kniglit'
.•te.'No rewa.r.d· i8 ,6f- fi e1'1
.
Irelarid, !\nd. Am;ril'Jll ~iH in Jle~il. . gOOll doughn
.
(. ' .
. Mo(lern civilization has brough~ 'tile fered, fol' they ar~ gOlle' forever.
Mrs. E: C.Howard aDd dauibter,
,wilfbe
s61d : .
.keylnil
.
.Alice, atte",ded, the "Central High
'e,1411 of the earth to Ollr :~ery dOOI'~'
"
.-As
-SEE "THEM
auction, Saturday-':We toueh elbows with th6se in·mosi
Schooleom.menee~ent C'X6I'ei8eS yes·diBtti.~t· lands.' Relie! i~1 :A.rH1'eiii~
.
Mildred' SulJi?~n terday in SpriDgfield.
._ 25,' ~t three 'o'cioci(tp:.:/';
or in BolgiJ1m finaiIy "ol,k8
Sin({iu
The
.
LadieHo,
Soeial-·
UniOn
w;re
. Irellii HlUlifin
. •.M . ; . . '
.
. , '.. .::. ";:~;' . . : .
,t,.
.
.
." •. '!h.msib}ti Seu'ior
.bigher. welf..e . of -':met'i<I7," . 'W.
'.: ~
,Agnus.Hanifiri· tbe gue8~of the. Social Guild
:./} ,,may WIsh to ~a IINated, bllt It IS lIli- !!i~twy ,ihlll.iOl:
G.Hulabai4 ~~ir 1U"~ing Wednelday aftel,noon.
poSlibie.
'
'. SillItI' lel!.i~l: '.
>A.
O. Bl'a~~t About thirty ~~i'eprelleli~.
Spouting.Seniol'
.
. . .
." . , ' , ~, .../':'
. , \"
'.'
#

M.archillg to/the Prolllbicd I.. a\l(l-m; childrell lIIarch ill
Bo H' QIHi"rtet
ReCitatIOn, Welcome
IcC'YI . I I'
Son
r L'k' J .' .
• on
IIlIn Jer ;u n
, ,K, I e esu~
·Prilllary·Dep't
~c:lr>tllre , Alphabct Ver,;e~ Qucstiolls askcd hy Miss Bartlett
I r,ly~r hl1en Jepson, c\osmg with Lord's Prayer by all thc
children
•
Recitatioll, Remcmbcr '{,hy Creator
Georgc 8ol1is
Hxcrcise,
'rhe Flowcry. Band
.
R A_
Five girls
,ecil-n,tioll ' Li~lle Pilgrims
Virgillia Walkcr
Call We
' , '
K'lIlC Icrgar t cn
I ~xcrClSC,
xc '. 's
CI0 'II
,
Alfred,Putnam Dc:an'I'ilOmas
E ,rc!se, 11 (rCII s Klllg
ExerCise, Mu~ter 'rlw!!1 il~ for Jesus Six bo~s, with SQllg',
A .I~oral Baud Mrs, raylor's clals
Rec,lta~lOn
Aubrey Nimms, Frrink M~Acloo
Rcci tatlOll , 'I'he Child in the Churcli
Georgc Roode WaIter Roodc
.
,
'Recita,tiol1, ~~andpa's Children's Day
Alden Rcynolds
Exerc,~e, Llftlllg' thc Banner of Jcsus, and song Three boys
~ol,lectlO:l spcech" Your Part
Harlan Dnvis
Chlldrcn s co\1cctlon praycr
Baptism ofchildrcll
Rev, H. P. Hankin
Exercise, Planti;ig Sceds
Five girls
Song', He Lovcs Me '1'00
Primary Dcp't
Exe,rci~e, Doing 0llr Duty
Four boys
Rec!tat!on, ,AllI Glad
Miss Marion and Marjory Shaw
ReCitatIOn, IJIC Young' Bui1den,
.. William French
Recitatioll, 1'11 Tell You Something'
Ashton Stonc
,Excrcise, :I'he Bible Garden
Mis~ Page's class
Rc~itatioll, Our Royal Palace
Howard Snow
Excrcisc" We 'rhank 'rhcc, Our Father
Eight boys
SO!,1g, Children's Day
Older pupils
Recitation
.,
Htanlt:y Rowe
Exercise, SltHny Corners
Five girl~
Exercise, Flowcrs Jor Jesus Hight primary children.
On(;
older asks questions
Rccitation
Charles Hcott
Exercise, Ncw. Recruits· or Graduation Excrcise Mrs, Stebbins' class
Doris Chase
Recitation, 'I'hc Pm;sing Day Boys' quartet
Song
.
Rev. H, p, Rankin
.Bencdiction

01\~, ~Velcomc

sele~ted and the ~ery best ~e can buy "

Have~ Ma-de'

We

,

Call

~ong,

Native Milk Fe~ Vear
.
Genuine Spring Lanlb
Fresh l)ork' Loins
l~eavy Western Beef

293.297 High St., Corn~r Suffolk

'1'wo floors and bm;eu;ent filled with Clothing,
and Shocs

LItwui I-l, BT,ACKMT4R, gditor amI

Publisher
SUlISCRll"I'IONS
Onc.year $1.25, three months, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lubel 011 paper or' wrapper tells to whal elate
payment is 1IIlIde.
- In requesting change of 1I11dress,
the old liS well as the new lIudrefis
should be given,
IMPORTAN'r - All advertisements
should be in \Vednesdny· night; nil
news items by 12 1\1 Thursduy,
This paper on sule ut
_ Belchertown
J: W. Jllckson's
----".-- .
...._------ ._. - ._------_._------- ---

HOLYOK.f, MASS.
,

R

Ohildr~n'8 Da,y Program

Sat~rday"Jun~ 18

A. T. GAllUP, ·INC.'

'rho whole world is bit ~g"her
lUI onc ntlighborhood.
Of C!Our~e we
lose mucll indvpelldellcc llecauHl of
, this, hilt we gain mora than we 108!.',
just R8," man gaiJ.1I more than he
lu~etI whtln h~ cfitalJliehCf! 1\ family.

3

BELCHER'rOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTiNEL

School

(

.Grange Notes

For.'II" ",onl" of May
. High

------

The' next, meeting of UllioD
'Centllr'Grani~ar
Grange, No. 64, un 'ruetiday evelIIug,- • une " will be. the IHll1ual
Center Intermcdia5e
T
21
Center Primary 2ria
'Childrell's Night· and
(;hildren
Center PriBlliry lst
~i11·furnish,(heprograll1. All chitFranklin Grammar'
dren. ,"II,·ae
'parent~~.. ·are Gr'allgers
•
Fr~nk1in.I~t~rm.edill~ ,1941 4140',97.5
1.
are illvit,elHo llll present and enjoy
Franklin.Pri,IDal'Y
19;':'~~'1 ~726.r,· 98
0,
. lIarry. Dickey wa~. enter~inedthe goollt.imc.·
Libe'"y' . . ''t920
20
18.1 ". . 90 ~,," }).::. . S~nd~.·Y~t ,th,.~·hol.l~e C .. ~re" en':,'
Will all those who!J8\'e ·reeeiv ed
W
".
'19 .24.'
" 91. __"""= ,_lL.:.•
,IOr,De notices'.: of
iii duru; please
:"
' ". 19- ,18
18.
16.5. -:91:6 '
.f 3
,e
:
July dst, 10..
901~1 ~i;t:i'ng·i.",' ..,';', ,i19,21, 20.5 ..' ,'.18:8' ," 91 :.'":, ·12 '. . .Mrs ... ~. " F; ~h.IIl'-ay wen' to.thBt ibe..- book8lnay .appear,.wellwheD·" ..

3~

lI.iI~gton
Ro,,~ri~~ol)l

,~4:

Bi~.~~g~;'>,

Umon',

"

:~,-:

,,; 19').2':.,12,

. '.</.';'c- 18' 2928.3

"~"'>::<~.',~;'~

:,1

,:'~:-'

iift~rnoon. ~.

~2.,

"10:1 ,', : 89.i-, ,
26.6'

. 90.6.::
"."

U.

.of R.
..,.~JaOOb.~!....jreturn,!lcl.
T~,urlltt~y .~~~I~~~~e ,.H~~!? ~lIpl.

"~

• 4'·II!.i,I••

~

~he

a~re.ar8
.Ju.~e.pay~~~t ~~fo.~~.

iMi~';k,';;lb"'.r".,,"'r' ·,... SbifO:Ma;..i;a;;;iih·....... 'i..1- .~,

,who:"a8-bce~;here·foravillit .... '~'5•. ,.' -

.

.

Hij8" ~~le G,a),

-

vitlit~d
'ber b'i,me-- ~.
~,
~

. '

:-P'

•

_

..

'

.,..

.,

\
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Humphry, 'florist

wn·HAVH

CIMSified' Ads

Safe Deposit Boxes

. All nc1vnl'liHf"lle)ltll nnder lhiR hultll·

·166 Dwighl' nt.
'~

ex-

The Park National Bank
------ ---_.

-.~.

- ---.-

100,000 CABBAGI~
PLANTS
fOl' sale. 20c pel' hlllHlred. $1..50
}llll' thollsnllf\.
W. H. Bolter,
South Bcluhel'\uwn,.
j24

----------

P LJ R.I l,A N

'l'he Backwoodsman's

Centennial

The Super Phonograph

PLAYS All RECORDS
without hlur, twang or screech
- )[usic Just Natural

(COil ti II lied

from page 1)

In the long tone' ch!l.\11blir
lies the difference between music and noise. 'rhis is an exclusive, patentad feature,. and
cannot be used by any other
manufacturer ..

Be sure to near the PURITAN at

J. W, Jackson's

- - - - - _... -.--~---I

Belchertown .Home
Bakery

wlJI

----

Empire Type Foundry,
Buffalo, N. Y.

1-----:--------------

Prices

-:--------

.lll hem ho\l' 'ho gl'U1lt Frllllklin
I'~Ca.wt the stuff with RiJI·ing Ilnd key, NOTICIi-My wife Im\"ing left my
Bllt this 1II1L11 who hal'1l~8~ed it
bell :tnrl board I forbi.l allyone
. 'Vas It gl'entel' lI1:l1l thlltl he.
trusting her· on Illy I\t~eout.l\., IlH r
Onc night {"set must dl'eaming Rlld shall }Illy 110 hillH (If hOI' eontmeting
.
aftel' this datil.'
Of change Illld friends Id ItllO~n;
Will.
L.
CI'111I1\I
Twas SUOIl that I heltl'd snmthin
.Tuno 6, 1 HU
ring,
It WIlS the telefolle.
j24
On tuthOI' end " mlln's ihldlill,
So apt the time Illld thellle,
1.1 stepll that tune Ollt Ull the floor,
It was tllll Dcyil'R Drealll.

lH she lll.led to ~he rnel'lIllttds
WhOle pr'ofiles I oncll found.?
They didn't have' much clollo on,
Fmid there momls wa!lnt lIol,nd.

.

. of

live Poultry
Broilers

FOR SALE-20 1l1',I'I'S o£ standing
gr!\lls.
E. L." Schmidt
'1'01. 44-11 ,

. That isn't now-itt! ull1; I saY8.
'"1 110 pi.cture I call8~ow
·1t8 old'lIIothel' goose'a wariorill
A8 a hundred yeaN ago,

WAN'l'ED-A C!~pahlo Wllmanfor
'house work. No la\1olldry work ..
Mrs. W. H. Atkins
Amilel'st, Mnstl.: .
Phone 626-M

by tho Young People's Societies
wi}l bc beld next Wedllcsday ovening. 'i'he a(lvertisemt'ut appearing elsewh~l'll ill this issue gives' all
t,he deiliredinfOl·matioll ..
Miss :Ma,·y E. Ricbal'dsoR. attended the l'e-unlo. oilier clRIMl in KimMoll Union Academy at Meriden, N.
H., on'faellday. Therew~re 841V~n

w;ek,'-

,

'

present out of tb. ten.
. )Irs,. Mary Alden i8 ill" at
home
St,

o~OottBg~

b~r'

"'0

81lI'ing.fieltl. MI18I1.

---- ----------.---

,A OORRaOTION
6/ tIn, of lie,' "e'~'1 ~;Ipri"',d IIIsl

Specialty

0\8 'rIHlIlIM St.,

--~--------;--.---'

III

•
A~l(l a great birds wings .. flopping
As tbo it hadn't a il~re. " '

a'

B. SUPfRMAN ' .

,

..

-... --~--------

Moving Pictures
.

friday, JURe ,17
WILl, ROGERS
. ill'

."Jubilo'~,
a

--.------.-----,-_.--'-:---1

III Reen Rum one a ridin
High, high "l) in thc ",ir,

,

paid for all .kinds

TclophltllC or IO:W'l.your OI'dtll:~ at A..
1'ltillll'K' ~tOT", 1I1llchorlown, Mn..K., Qr

-------

They tells IUC. they got 1111 iron
hoat,
Salnml'ille's hoI' nalllc;
She' goes down deep ill Wl~tel',
And then eomes up again.

Oovt.

1'011111\\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l1i.OO
(l1\l\rlmtot!11 III goOl\ IIsml cOllllltloll all
rendy for IOllg, 111\1'11 Konlce. SI\Llsfl\otloll
gUl\rnntcn,l. or I'lIrchl\!JO prlcu rfltllndol\.
. Whl'~h siZe typo
-YOII hnvu, 1'10;, or
1·:lItc.Ortlol·~ 1'111011 l,rornl'tly.
W'·ltlbhollg, I\ny color or milorK, [or a.y
umkll of lUlluhlnll, Oil. 711o dollvorcll. Slatu
umko 1lIlIIIllollt!J. C"rholl pl.por pur hox or
100 Klwels $1.05 dl!lIvorell.

.
----_._-------,--------

HOLYOKE, Mft.SS,

~,

Ufi\!ll nlle\ Relensell hy U ,

HA V]£ YOlU ullildings e'l1l1pped
by expcrienccd menlvit.h the r~lia·
hlo "Dodd" liystUIII of lightning pro·
tection,
Lightning, the gl'l1at,c~t
ri~k you hi~ve, can positively he kopt
. hom u IlToperlyrodded.ullildtng.
·W. C, 'Lincoln, Agent.
,V nl'e, MUSK.

call he dotH! by mail if rOll HO wish, thus Havillg you tiltle [lltd
1>CII!iC, bllt we would be pleased to MER'!' VOU PI~RSON ALLY.

__ .__ _

HOllllnglllo Nil. ,1, III' 7 (hllml)
'H.m
IImnlngtnn Nil. tn, vlslhln, 2·unl. rlhlI0ll~n.oo
.UII.I<~rwflOlI Nil. 4~,t-"olor rlbhflll , , •• :lIi.OO
UIIllf!l'WOOll No.4, 2·cnlor I'lbllon, hncle
AJ,ncllr . , •• , •••• : •• , ••••• n2.r.o
. HOyl\1 No. t, one_color rlhbon •••••• 3oi.UO
.1t0YI\1 No. ii, 2-coJor rlhholl •••••• ; • 47.r.o
Ollv,,!' ~o. a, Slu.OO OJl"cr No. n. •.• 2'MO
Ollvur Nil. I', $.00 IItonnrch 2 nl1l\3 ; 37.r.o
SmJth-I'l'l!IlIlcr 10, Lhllltyl'0 l{uyhc"lrd"
.

; Get Read'y for Summer

BANKING

,_"'4_'_~_.

TYPEWRITERS

FOH.DH,- If you wlLnl n
good, mlC'd Ifol'il, mmll! to MOI'I·iH'R
GUl'ngo,

--------'--

tntiut

Holyoke, Mass.

mml>

We also pay 4 per cent iftterest on inactive acoounts.

Telepholle 1S38

_. __ ... ___ . __ ___ .

at Q small cost of only $3 per year.
Can you take the ~hancc of leaving' your valtl(\hlc~ l\t l!olllc ?

A fural romance or 110 good guy
who: made good - 'a' IHtlepathos, a
wealth of sllIiles....:.a picture .you want
to sec. Meet Mr: .,Rogers; be is ,a
regular human heilig, 'no curly hair
or big blue eyes""': that's why you'11
like him. He's different. ' Coming,
in several pi~tures, Don't miss the
first on~. .
.
,

BMYPICTOGR.APH, '
,.qAPITOL OOMBDY

T'_ uesday,
.-: . J"-'
" :-, ~'1
~ ,tin~'~

ReT, H. P. RaDkill' i$ auenuing 44T··.·he·. ,·'L'
:tg'. :L.··t··.'..·.'. 'Y•....7.,.~o"·,man,.".·'.t,
.
- d
H' .. 'lie-commencement exer,ises of B08-,
II ··W'
1m reu ashame . to ,te •
With
The
and
up the Ituff ton,UoiT.erlity thie week.
.
Quality BRUAD
·HIU/SN JBR.OMSeDD¥
pIES that please
That f._blr eauliDt lell,
. Mrs. Hattie Ta;lor' 1100. 'ill's., )I~~ .
PATHE'NEwS" '.
FRIED. pIES too
'.lel"'1 being a clJt.tractiDn of ollrs,/tJes bel t!ltebbinl will' elitertaia'their
~ ROLLS Bud CAKES
and iis,d by 6aclew~dlm',. and lo",e. . Sunday .Sohool Cli.II~ on '. S.turd~y
DOUGHNUTS'
(jfll"firs,l Neu E"gla"dsetll,r
'afte~~,,?nfrOlD' 3'tO D.-o'.clock, at, ' t h e , '.'
-Ihe kind you 2vill buy
.
" (to be
'..
Mi-a. GeongeDiLyil •. ,' .
,
' ,_ ,
. ~ H~s Fxaoo.eiJ, Saller atte~dedthe
JlU$H ~DS BV.:S.Y_.DAY
~ ____,2J..--,:;,'t:.-(':: >~<."
~ ~t~~/~~at!~~~~ci8e~ 'in: ',t~wn .~ha:li" f~o~, U,l..e.'.4,!;J,el'l,isEIS
'Buy tfte.til.&~ly_store- .: .... ~-:-:- -~. ..:, \. .To~nltem~':' ?:" . -' -;lV are:'~..t~veriing1 :ari~ '~wi11 .,~~. a,' . ~Sa~,!~~ay: e.,renlillil
,,:_.~-. •_. '_:' '"
' .
f . . . .. , . . ~, ", : ,_.
.'
:week.end gaelt. at· the ])uoham fapm : ,a, ·mJIDlbler,;pla.te.·8)J1~I!I~'iiN;91!Id.'"~1I
. "OR_ ~~ THa S!lOP .. ··TaL, 10·2!'·
Th,e stl'awberry,f~tival:'io'be ·giv.,·.
~.
;~-' 'IU·UjI:U
.; ,
I~··
, . '-. ,
'
.
:'
,
'
'
.
. ',.'
:!

AR.THUR VEZINA, Prop.

. TOIua aikin bow we paidtbe det?

h~g8

a~ai'"

iilv",~t

~~ntintled).

s. .

.'~Kirig '6ttbe,:Cii~~~~", .

h~e.f

I.-::...----'--'--.:....---,-.:.....:.....-:,.:.....;,;.::....:..-'-~

': ,; ',;:;":.

iilntellOd ,!\II se(',oJl(I-clafj8 mutter April 9, lH1Fi Itt .. the post-oimle at

e

,"1 .••• 1

': :,'

.

Rl!lcllllrt~IWIl, MaSH., millel' thc

. Friday, June 24, 1921
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COl\-fiNG WEEK
,SUNDAY

.

·Athletic Association
Organizes'

1879

Price $1.25 yeai·, 25c three months, 5c copy
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Moore-Hanifin
Wedding

Celebrate8 50 Years'
. Ministry

?rli8K ~athel'il1o Elizabeth l\IOOl'e,
daughtor of MI', unci 1\11'8. Edtllllfld
Tbu wllrKhippcrll I~t the Fedm'l\ted
g,. MOlll'e of Ware Clmter, ancl '1'h08. ehur.h laKt H1IJulny IIIQI' nin l' hnd thll
I;~."- Hlulifin of Belchertown, werc "}>I'ivilege of liHlening to n man or·
mal'nod nt 8 Mondl&Y morning at All dain!!d to tho luinistry fifty ye~r8
Saints' Church by Rev, J, l". Griffin ago I\nd still It pU\\,II' for l'ighteoIlHwith II nuptial m.:I.II. ,MisH NclMe 11Il~!I in the wol'ld today. Thi.almlo
C:ll'l'o1\ plltyed tho entrance -Iunl r&- WalR worthy of interest, hilt the fact
oefiHiunnl 1III1r!liICH. The bl'idl! WI\K th.at Rev. Pll.¥RQIl 'V. LYlllun was or·
uttemlcd hy Miss Beatrice Rohan, d.tlined to thll lIIini~tl'y ill thc If)(~al
nlHn of 'Val'e, and the hest lIIun Congl'egatiullal chul'llh, crf whieh h"
WUH Hol,el't E. Hanifin of ,"elchel'- hecnme paRlor Il half cent.lTY ago
town, itl'othel' oi. the gro~m. The nnd lened fel' a term of fiftoon
hl'icle'8 gown was of ol'ehid georgette, yeRl'li, added io the' Kignifim\llce of
with hat in harBony, and Hhe carried tbe occlttflioll. .'
a hOllquet of bride l·oses. F.olloll·ing
Alt Rev. 1\11'. Lymull looked in'o
the ccrumony tho wlldding party ahe {(leeR 0'£ hiH audieuee 011 SIiUllny,
1II0to1'Q(1 to Spl'illgfield, where It wed. hi8thougllta l'{Jverted to the 9ih ~f.J
ding br~llk£a8t was, KeI'Ved at the MofI.Y, 1871, when ho drove from
Highland hotel. The bride has Ea.~tbampton to ~elchel'town to ta~~ \
1,&011 .a t~a~her ill the Ware scltoo'ls up )UII, firl!t. pasool'll-te. He "llOke 'of
the pllst\lil'ee years and is well his ordinatioii hy the couneil that
,known: nUll populnr with IIbc young met in the oM hrick 0011 on the day
pco},le of Wal'e. ?th', Hanifin iR following II.nd fltated in· that IlQnnccH
associatep. in bUHinCllH m'ijelchel'tvwn tion thnt 1\11 but one of thatJ IlH IjIJIIm,
"ith hi!! futhel', Peter Hnnifin. The bly which pasRed upon hiH cl'cliellGf"l'rloving picttirC!l in Communicouple will take a two weeks' JIIotor tillis, had entel'l'd tllll life hcyond.
ty Imll.
~erican Legion
trip through-the Bel'kJliail'es an(l will
He told lJi, the homoR 'whlll'e he
1
then he at home at PUl'k View col- Willi fhst entel'tained Ilud ,ave by
ar;lllva
tage, Belchertown.
name the ffllllilieK thllt l'eHided in
WEDN1<~DAY
The Chauncey D. Walker Post
________._'_'_ the outlyini dish'ict!!, commenoing
~ GrJt H. S. Graduating exer·· of the ~mel'ic\ln Lcgion will I ! t n g e .
with Mill Va.lley and IIIak i o& i\
oise/! ill Congregational chllreh at 8 " big cUl'llival on the Gommon, MonThe Strawberry Fes- complcte circuit ot the town. "Tell'
p. 111., follo;'ed by reception lR Park day, July.4. ;In sO,mll respocts it
tival
me," he lHLid when he had contpletej
View Hall.
will resemble a 'Belchertown •'fail','
"1'£. .nne 0 £ th I!Q"e 1I!!Ufje~ I
The Stl'ltwbeny Festival Wcaq.es. the 11'lIt, .
differi'n, onlw
• began with .. salacl and L--e
-el
. o.cupte
' da.
' th e
• that .he fakirfl will be day evemng
Jr.h
on ' I t'to n ed IB
THURSDAY.
all local people. '
' topped off by a 8traw- preaent tune
.
1,y any memb er 0 f t 1I~
bp'&l1 Supper,
GJ"'Graduation' llzerciles ..,.of the
There willtbl
'1" 0 n1y one enml to t1111
.
\, auctien dolls, ro.. bel'ry Ihortcall:e tbat
"J'ust f amly.
Center
. GralDmar
,
. .school in Commu- &ette whee.l.II,. "'. beels of-fort.ane, aad gt'eat". Tbo8e"'~98at,down at tbe memory, t tlat (I f tie
I BIaok mil' hoiae
mty ball 110'-2 p. mO'
standI! "bere c•• dy, lemonade, p'ies, big .hle on the' ehapel
..,
.111 Mill Va11ey,
lawn Jound
~Mid-week
~e
of 1(e.1fl1'iIlUI·1 cake, eof.fie, hot doe... and eTe.ry- one of the few reallOn'abl'" Cool'4inRev. M 1'. L yman UIW
--11 ed t9- mi."
' .1
,
_
edc~Cla.. ia the cha.·pel at8 p.... thin, 01 like nature "ill
dr
it-- i~g r8~ins iB, *own tha~nigh~1'fhioh
#
maay memorawe
\..I
llaYlln'
~ • h115 years
/o".,,~. . . :' '
.ed.
'
.dded to their enjoyment .1' tlae laelb.yed hel'e, mentioning amonl
The Poet; e.a:plds tit aUr&C'. ·to bouatiful rep...' 8en8d b v..... youn'g on
-'hera
. th e d ed·lcatlon
. 0 f t he IIGldien'
.,
, , ..aIDA
.. T .
people•...
monUDlln' in connection wiih which'
.he. to.WD. man,1 from other·
at who will bt ,lad to at~Dd 'hit aam.·, With
io. Dg cliD~g table fOl' a' III did conliderable work in Bo.sto..,
, Gr(Jradu&ti~n' ~xeroilel
Fnuklia 'Qram,~ IOkoGl at7
mo,b enD* which wtllb. aa all-dAy backgroud;bootlu<of IJeveral Tar. Iec\ll'iDg dAta; the aboUtion of die
-: ,-KeTi"·picttir.s ill OoDlJuuni- . aff.ir. .
.
'ies' pTe a fe.ti.,eappeanli.eto ahe felice areund the IOmmon' .ad tb.'
., 1laIl. _. . .
.
IDoideatan;, 'he pro.eeda will 10 . o_iou, andviecI' in cOlon "illatbe .ubetitution.f lbe round peltawith
.to ,bl fornitlaiac' .fLesion heai- pinband bl. oftbe -'femiaill. .balD which haa aow .hared 'he '110M '
. '.
q.....ters whilia a.t ,r.sellthun"
'
•
'.-~'
,;.: TODAY
I.~· 'Th8.w~he.
man
b 0 f IM.I~reue.ellOl';
t.h e gran d rHep,'
IlUleh to· be..t of'in the w.aw.•f _UDel
ti'
.- d' d 1. e l M
.P
'~Ke~':n
... ,o{~IObertown AthI
tJW _.,.ndihill were nlht for a ,_ on .... n ere Dy 8 .
--e
'furail_e~'"
.(
,
W-'L
d h tOOth·b· hd
letio A.iI~on' '.hiI'inlllea"bAll'
.,' 'hriTing _bulirie8a.· i. i,e- cream;
"'''1', an . t, e . ITt , ·Y a~
.t7.30;,dil:':'.
"."
.1:----------,......;,....:....----1. pWloh,,...r ale, etC. Qf o.ane
.... LerngleY".paia.-:
everi...)'
I.tber at ,h. Sa\in. faiwl· Be. ai.o
.,. Wi; ::: .. " . .
ud .pop .om; . . ,v.
.
diltioetly the p,berilll
.
, ' . ' . ' July.,
..
'..11t, popular ~~al1'heee ~.' oOhi! 'tow.,eopl.tO let out UeM·in
~Cntholic

lIillHion.
'rhe Belohiii,tllWII A'hlctil~ A180m·
MasH in town hall 'ut 8 n. III •
ation hus orguni1,ed Ilnd elected tho,
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
fol\owi!lg officel'fI:
Feder~bod CllUl'eh .•
Pl'esident
I~dgnr E. Slll'gent
R.ev. H. P. Ra:nkin, pa!loor
S(J(ll'etary . Carl 11'. ,AHpOIIgl'CII
Servtcell in Congregational chul'ch.
'fI'OOIlU!'er
Jos, C. Bothwell
Morning 'Service at 10.45 1\. 111.
TheRe OffiClll'H, will alllO MOrvO 'I1S
"God'I Gall 10 Mm."
dil'l.!ctol'fI of tho ASHociat.ioll. ',J. C.
!:)unday School, 12 III,
.BlltMWl·1I hns been appmnted mnnaYoung Peeple'll meoting at 7 1"
get· lind E. B. ,Parent IIBHiHtant manm, "Oul a1ld Oul for Christ."
agoI'. , Tho bllHeball Cllpttdll will be'
Lenier, AlicD Booth.
Helected by the players.
SOlltal Service for I~ll Ilt 8 p. TIl •
Qllite a RUlli or .olley hUK bee II
led by the pMtor.
"Follow;"g Clllleeted nnd' III!W Illliforlll/i "lid
Ch,.ist".
equipl~cnt have lJeen 1111 l'cha8ed.
-,- - - - --------'-~·..-:.....-I Anyhody who wiHhes to beeome a
MONDAY
memher. of the Ilssllciution may do so
on payment of $1.00 to th~ Hecl'etll'l'Y
,~ Community Cl~b mceting
or treu.sul'er.
at Lake Metacomet,
I
The firRt gnme of the Re!,M~n .wilI
take place on. the purk' Saturday
TUESDAY
ufta:noon nt three o'clock when the
~Red Croas -lIllt'lltng classes in
team will play lhe- AmherRt IndeFiremen's hall Itt 2.30 an;] 7.30 \I,
pendents,
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B. H. S.· Notes
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-A. T.-GAllUP, INC.,

WARM, WEATHER

HOL"OK!:. MASS.

IS HERE
and we. are .~eady with a nice supply of Canned
Meats and FISh and Salad Dressings. Our Fruit
Jars and Rubbers arejust in:
.

\

293-z97 High S~., Corne~ Suffolk
Somc sohool Htntist.ios wcro comlliled by n votc of the Rllhuol this
Published in Belchertown week. ' W c intonde;l to llUhlish ,thc
Holyoke's Big Clothing Store
results. . Howcvor the only item wc'
_. every Friday
fc~l it wisc to (~ivulgo io tbc llI'it~nl
< 'l'wo f1oor~ and baseme9t filled with Clothing, Furnishings
Lnwis H. BLACKMI\R, Editor and
public
is
tIle
best
natured
Boy
and
and Shoes
Publisher
Girl,-nnniely;
Guy
C.
Allcn,
3d,
sunSCRIP'l'lONS
You clln find whllt yO\l want here. Our auto will deliver it to your door free.
lind Aliae Howard. Evcryone elAe
Oue year $1.25; three lIIonths, 3Sc,
is on thc war-path.
1---------------.---------------''--single copies, 5c
If allyono filldi! thc pencils nrc gatherings thnt had takcll plnr.e-:- in
Look at the Label. The label 011 pa·
per or wrnpper tells to whal date
disappClu'illg, go to thc Information the' edifice, II.t sOllie 01 whioh AU1payment is made.
Burenll, CnthCl'ine Landers.
het'8t college ";VIIS prescnt ill a bod,.
III requesting change of address,
'Ve wonder why ,John 'Vood
He also gave some illterclltillg eta·
the old liS well liS the lIew address
We
llOW .ready t()
sha"pclIs his pClloil ~o OftclI. Is he tietioH. Ue received into the ohurch
should be "riven.
so industrious tlmt he wenrs it d"wn 88 persons on i~lIfe8sion, bapthr.ed
supply you with _VegeIMPORTANT - All a,lvertiselJ1ent~
t.hrec
\imes
in
II' period? .
47,
performed
the
marriage
cerctable and' Flower Plants .
should be in Wednesday night; all
One thi,lg that is impossible to . mony in 87 inst8llccs, attended 32
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
at short' notice. Our
uiHlerMtltJl(l is why the llOyS become oCllle8ins.l;icnl cOllilCils, 8 of. which
This paper 011 sale at
plants ,are all good
J. W. jackson's
Belchertown
so wnl'llI that they bitVll to remove wft'e heM ill Grlmby, and 8aid words
stocky ones.
----------_._--------- thcir coMnrs. hut still they keel) on of comfi>I,t on thc occasion of die
We are booking orders
their sweaters.
Sensible. buys. dootn of 300 of the townspeople.
Why don't you WAar gloves?
Rev. Mr. Lyman then preaahed a
now for future delivery.
Wins Two Oounty
Somc of the pupil'! ill the B. H. S. 'short sermoll on what his. ministry
Have you thought of
Prizes
havo beell heltl'd to sn.y that the llad Itood for-the Bible liS an au~hat you want? ,Don't
The industrial cluss of Franklin Sohool OoluIlln was "l'atllCr foolish."
IIho{.ity. on tl;all fOI' which it was
be disappointed but>
8chool wel'e extremely proud MOll'
've work with the n1at;r1al ~hat .written, the carrying of religion into
ORDER NOW
.
day p. III. 'when the County leadet', is supplil)d UB.
nifairs of oitizenship, an intellectual
MiB3 Bena G. Erhard, paid them a
and let us keep them.
Next week's column will he tbe Christianity, and the' citizenship
villit and announced' ·that Cassie G. last one until next tI~rm.
Choice which cubnillRteM in Henvec. 'These
until you want'. them.
Sulliv[\n had won Count!)· champion- bih from the Will nlld_ wise selL'(l' with other deolaratioDs constituted ..
We' can do' it and, you
ship in .t*Hying Itnd was t~ .pend a tions from the .Prophecy will be PI'inl-: program of belief tlia~ haB IlOt '.outwill thank us lat~r.
" week at M. _.\. C. as her l'e,ward.
cd. We hc,pe that no gl'eat objection grown the years.
. Our collection.·of veg-:'
W U'C sl~ored highest in luindicraft. will he raised by the' sensitive high
In cl06ing, 1\[1'. Lyman gave a
etables
and -flowers. is .
third plaoe coming to Franklin to 8chool pupils· IIgainAt pri'llting' these ringing challcnge to his listeners to
items.
s~ppor' t.he church now' Federated.
large.' bur leaders in·
Frank Rys with a record of 997.
and mllke it the center around
.
This makes the fifth prize won by
the former 'are Tomato,·
-AS WE SEE THEY·
which the life of the community
Franklin sohool iu the school ytar
Peppers ~nd;Egg 'Plant;
would revolve.
~921, nnd much euthusiasm is shown
W.' Dodge
Jawing Junior
in flowers,' Geraniums,.
AI! the straws of Blest Be theTie
M. Wood
for the orgunizatioll of a large~
Jaunty Junior
Petunias, Ve~benas,. Asthai Bind" were Rung by the choir.
A. Flaherty.
class for 'the comiug ytlft.r.
J \lvenile Junior
ters and Pansies. ..:
the
congregation
gl'octed
1\11'.
LyN.G. S.'
.Journeying Junior J. Fitzgerald
man
nt
the
front,
of
the
church.
the
J. Aldrich
Call and s~ us or tel"JiIll~Y" .Junior
PRstol', Rev. H. P. Ranldll, and Rev.
R. Dunbar
"Jonteel" Junior,
ephone
34~5.
CLOSING EXEROISES
C. G. Burnham assisting in reoeivE. Dodge
",Just So" .J ullior
ing. Sever!}l elderly people made a.
I. Vezina
AT FRANKLIN
Juliet JuniOl'
special
effort to be pl'esont for tbe
l\l. Lamlers
,Tudiciou~ Junior
Certifioates for High lio~ool will
the Gardener
aaniversary
occasiQI., aB they were
"J"entle Junior . R. Gildemeiste.be given eleven children Friday evemore closely linked'tO the dayll ·that
Jeering Junior . A. 1\£. K~nriecly
ning, July 1, at 7 o'.lolk. The felWel'u
brought to mind.
Among
lowing program will be giyeD.
1-----·-------them were Mrs. Sarah Cowles: of I'--------·-------~
. School
Song, The Lost Chord
Dies in Holyoke
Amherst ill whose home he resided
Address of Welcome
Joel
S.
Walkle:y
of
South
B~clwhile pllshtl· hel'e, and,Mrs.'
C. F.
Clayton Bolter
, .J
.
Recitation, The Biack Horse
Ily Falls, a nativc 'of Belchertown, D.. Hazen.
'.
"
.•
_ ..• '.
j,: ",
'and His Rider :,,'
john Goie
died on Tuesday in Holyoke. Be
. Rev. J.,.y~~)soow '-oin'g ~i.,rial
..
Piano Selection, 'rhine Own
wasbol'n Aug 12, 1833, aild b.camework in Fall Riv;er but is allo BUvTtl~~tanqing' 'qr~ss ·~~,
Cassie Sullivan
,
'.
n member of Vernon Lodge of
ingaB acting 'pasta. of'aFIleDoh PrO;
So.ng, Gleaners,
Girls' Chorus
the Knight'
:TU~:··
800S in 1869. .
.'
testant.church in that·city. .
'
.. Recitation, The Flag
'.
.
·Tlioma. Landen
·Jrlr.:·-Wa~kl.~y waS a earriageAlmoli.everY y~~r hecomel'to:BelVocal Duet, Whispering Hope
"imlnel' and harnes. maKer. for cbel:town~toreQew hi!! friendships in
,
Cassie and Lucy
sevEe-al ~ears conducting a Ilbop in· thll parish and town' 'which'
dill
Recitation, John Maynard
South
Hadley
Falla.
'
holds
dear.
.
john Krol
.

A. H ..

Prices are Droppillg Every Saturday
-~------~---:....-----------

HAVE OPENED IN THE PARK VIEW GARAGE
.
.
.
,
a

NOTICE

Gener!]l '~epair Shop

are

.. ,

,I

FOR THE R~PAIR OF

~

M"

farm·,. .

~

k~Y'Hill 'Vl·ilf:Q~·:~~id

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oelebrates 50 Years'

,

M~istry

.(continued from page 1)
The x:~~oielin~' of. 'the . church,
took . plll~,~ . lIIa~rlyin . ~~l" Lym.Ji's
~iniltl'J her.• ;. 1:h,e . s,i,~e' .,~eri~.
"ere"rll1m~ved· and. the ten' small wi,a;
'do:1r1 ,uplitair~ and: do~~ .onbo'h·
iides, 4!hapge~ fo" ili~ p~~~e~',~~~~:,
:~e .re~.iri~e:~ .t~.em of; :1I~g~fi~p~ .
- .'1

'l

. M·'' .,· .. ."

.,'

. '. ". .->'"

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT
ALSO'LIGHT 'TRANSFERRING
.
At H~easollable Prices

Fred o. Michel

.'. :"

Hazen, Harold Booth;, Jlop corn,
Madeleine Orlando, Edith PeeHo,
Ruth Gildemeistcr; !landy, Irene
Orlando, Gladys Gay; pUll!lh, Gertrude Story. Mary HUlI'ILl,d.

Tel. 19·5

AS

Town Items

Gospel Tent at Dwight
'l'he- HampHhire I!Ollllty gospel
tent hllH beoll pitllhcII nenl' Dwight
chapel IInll sllI'vie. are 1l()ing held
in chllrge of ({ev .• r.
Wightman
liS COUllty missiolllll'y,
Not only are evallgcli(lnl meetil1g1
tnking p1!Wll hut. MI'. Wightman i.
tryi~g to sene the surroundin,
ehurcticlI hy using the tont as a cen·
ter for Congreglltionlll field work
activities. Rev. Chal'les E. White,
IIJlsil'ltnnt HeCl'etal'y of the American
Boal·d and MI'H. Mnhc! S. Bndger,
Hem'etary of the 'VonHlu'H Homo
Missfonal'Y ASHooiation have . heen
Rllcured to hold It lIIi~Rional'y instl·
tute hom l<'ridriy to Sunda.y. To.
night severnl meetillgs III'C "ch~duled
in nea•• by cOllllllllnities, whel'll thOle
speakers will make addl·cRSCS. The
institute closes with It meoting at ttH~
tent, Sunday aftcl'lloon at three
o'clock.
On SaturdlLY aftCl'lIOOn foom <1 to
8 o'clock the Amherst C. E. Looal
Union will picnic at the tent. There
will be 11 -'lIlsket lunch, Coffee and
ic~ Cl'elllll will he provided.
Regular IJIl!et.ingA will he helrl at
the tent, fIJI' thc l'enHlilllll!l' of the
month. Rev. ~(r. Wightman is being assiste({ hy all Ai'uieniall stu·
dent.

c.

1\1rs. Charles Walke.t· of Fllderlll St.,
. Beldlel'towli; will hc pleased to lilarn
DR.' P.
STONE
AIr:; .. :Mabel Stebhins and M1'8. that thyil' son. He.1I1'Y M. Walker,
DENTIST ...
Hattie 'faylor entertained their Sun- graduated from the state college of
Saturdays by App~illtment - day School classes at th<! home of Washington, June 1.6, 1921.
Mrs. Geo·. DaviM last Sat~l'day. A
. Word hal:! been received in town
1--""-------_·_·_--_ ..-_·_·TELEPHONE 4(t.
perfect afternoon amI elabomto phlllA of the illn'eliH of A vcry Stacy and
conspired to mllkc an eujoyabie OI:CO- hiH mothl'C' in WatCl'bury, Conn.
sion.
Gam~l!' lind refreshments MI'. St{ley \'l:IM sti'iI!kell with IlpOT)li"key Hill ItemS
which inpluded ice cr~aJll, cake, pleJo::Y June l~th and hl~~ since hecn
The Strawberry Fes- cookieH
" 1and ca~J(licB ,Yel'e the OJ'der in a hospit;tl ,vherc'it is report~d he
MI'. allll 1\11'8. Theodol'c Darter of
.0f tel
h ay. MrH. Stebbins.' who \vas is Hteadily improving and I'l'covery
d II
"r1'. ,";tacy's
~
,motl)(:1'
.
~lalden Wl"'C guests of their ,laughtea!!hel' of the elaMU~ re.ccntly gl'allua<.... seems assure.
tival
v
·the
mal'll
Ilep,.<l'tme'nt,
,v'as
pl'n.
I
k
I
h
tCI',
MrH. A .•J. Sl::ars !5aturdaJ and
•
,.
w \0
es IeI' ome with the fum. Sunday.
ed to
sente<I ,vith two hoxes of chocolates. ill' if; C1'itimllly ill after a long pel'iOll .
(continue~l from page 1)
The district nurse, Miss E'lt.stlllan, of failing health.
Miss Eliza COUllCI' of Boston and
·
1
1
. I IC
MiRS Gertrnde AllHtin of Chicopee
1\I1's. 0111.1'0 Stebbins, who has been visitt:d
.
Ilas f orme( two 0 asscs III ~el r08S
Mrt<. Nttilie SellrK dlll·ing the
. home nursing, which meet eVal'y visiting in South Hadley Falls,' is
most totally lleglected. . But first Tuesday after~Ooll Ilnd eve' nl·ng.
.
WE:t!k.
cxpecte d in the home of her dau-7,ht h ere wus Ii. song and encore bJ thc
'rl
.
.
'0
Mrs. J. W. Hurlhurt .entertained
lel'e will bc 'a meeting. of the tel', Mrs. lrLyron Shaw.
young men's quartet. Mrs. ,H. F. Belcherj;own Athletic Assn. in Fire~hH. Eliza Stll(IY nndv ~on of SlwingPeek pialiilt.. Then on an imI)rO:-'
'h
.
field and Miss Si.nc of New York.
.
mell Ii aU at 7.30 o'clock tonight.
J
vised platforril in front of the chul'eh
-'
. A . mel"y pal'l.y from Chit!o}lee W·ednesday. The Stac\' famil" have
Hal'old Allen and On'in Davis'
"
J
appeared Fal'mer Stubbins and his, .. ad
d
~'alls motored to Belchertown tf) the just returned ft'OJll a trill to Ca1lfor, '
gr . uate this week f,'om M. A.C..
wife (aal-old BOoth and Misif Alice
Miss DOI'a Blackmer bOB return- hume of Mrs. Anna Lapolice .last 'nia and placcil of illter~t ell i'oute.
'Booth). .'the.·. next ohara'cter .'to . be
d fr .
.
Thu..rsday ev. euing.· where they' wel;c ?tIr. Stacy will return to his lJOsitioD
e
oCR, a week~s visit.with her coointroduc,edwas the book
(New-: .sins, Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Griffin served with:'al;umptuolls chicken' with, a ,theatl'ieill
(lUl'in,
ell B·ooth)witb. h~s '10.ar"V'elou·uook,.'.
supper.. .
July instead of Septembt.r as usual.
of Providence.
She also visited'
From the:9raille to.the Grav.·, '''Of
. ,'.
"
.
...
. Among.the guelitli were Anlla E
. Alice Putnam is at ih.c.'hoRIC. of.> '.
,PlymoiJ~ !,~d Newport. . :
.
which I am theauUior." Withthe'
,'.
..
. Bec-ry, Ele~nor M •. Bailey, M. T.·· her parents of tel' spcllding the yelu'
.' . . ' ..,
.
. Mr. Ilnd Mra. J. W. Ja.ksoll will .
..,
"rrival~ . .'of.·the. de.a.cOD.,(R.n.ym.'on.'d:·'. 0 b''';
.. · h" 'f'f'} "'dd"
Leary.M.CiWebb,.M.I': an·d·,'U1'.8.' in',Ain}u~rst attendin.g the Hi ..h,
s,erv~. 't·h·'·Inr.
t uty~ I t 1. we,
DoL
•
Bla.c.km.er) lIlariy.amriaiQg .oompliM- an#ve~lal'Y; .tOday'. _ . _ ' A; G~ Smith;Xatbleen MeN erney, school there. '
tions:-,~ue.d.. ·A.nlel~·(Mi8s'-Vio~~t " .,Mrs.:J. V. Cook hali bee~enter- •Rita Whateh; May Whalen,. May
Miss Ruthie V.' Burton, ,,·ho gradPage) w~Li the' ceoter oirthes8 . com. . • 'h'" . b' 'M"
, .. ,
Dowd; Gnce MurpiIy, George For- . uatlld', June 9 froni the Skidmore
.
'..
'
'
.mmg, I)r. mot ar, n. Wilder and
. . . . '
pli~tionl;' aJtbough 'j, 'WaI' true' a~ silte'~, 'M~~~ iilfh.e?v 'both of LeOui~ cler, aU teaeiIers in<dlelchoola of .school .of urt, Saratoga Springs, .
the bookagentsaid, "I"am the au- .i.Dlter.' Th.
CJiicopee,
Eli7.abeth E'" N .. Y., is spending aPart of her vat~or}'
,bl!sday.
' . , .'~.
,.;RonaYD·e"S~p~~~o,~of~~~ic;~i ,~tioDatthelioUleoflier uncle;· E.

w.

In"

age~t

I

.

:.t·.:: : ;
-"

hy

.

f: P. _CHAPIN

:'auction,:,&turdai~Jurie.'>:
~5;," a~ "tiltr~e'~;~t~k '?:'~-.

he

Song, The Old Guard
.
Boys' Chorul
Recitation, Solitude . james Keyb
Piano Selection, Dance of 'Goldenrods
Lucy Sufuask
ReCitation','Guilty or Not?
. .'
'Frank Rys
Recitation, Banks of Tennesee ;
.
, J o h n Flaherty
Piano Duet, Petite TOllkonois .
Lucy and .Cassie
SC?ng, June
• . . . School
Presentation of Certificates
.
A. R. ·Lewis.
. All are ~eloume..

.

'

Starter and Generator Work a .Specialty.;,., .

EGLESTON

Auction: :Sale~

:>

AUTOMOBILES.

'Veil;

J. .

Ph~llips

planning for a lawn plu·ty to be helll '
July 13.
. Philip A. Bridgman of ',froy, N.
Y., and Robert L.· 'BI'idglllnn of
HarHord wcre in t;JW/l this week to
attend the cOIIJlI1enoeJllCnt IIn<l.anlli- •
verslu'y cxerciHeII of AIIIJICrHt Collegc.·This !s nlKo theil' 15th alld 10th anuivcrsllries reMpcolively.
Mrs. 1<'I'anl[ Foote of' Chester is
the gue8t uf her !li~ter, l'tJrw. Eliza·
beth M. Bridgman.
The graduation exerciRes - of thc
. Ce.lter Grammar Sehoul will he hetel
at the COIIJ';llunity hall, Thursday ar:
te!'l\oon, .J IInc, 30th, at 2 o'e1ock
promrtly. Relat:veH anll fl'iend" of
the Rchool are most cordially invited.
F. P. Chapin of Springfield i~ o~
pening a .general' repail' IIhop fo&' au·
tomobiles at the Park Vicw gnruge.
Mrs. Bal·tlettTravis of Milwaukee
Wis., is in town, called here
th~
illness of hm' lIIother,. 11[1'8. Ma~l'
Alden.
Leland Dudley. who attended the
Abate oollege {~r ~wo years ILnd grad.
uates frolll. Harvard this yeu.r, was a
gUllllt for the .\\'I;ek,clHl of Hal'oM
Allell.
The friends of the· late l\lJ-. Ilnd

'.

('f1ll1pan~;

In,

s;

','

From

'~tir~

ey ~etu.rn.ed h~meW;tld:

.:;, _,::

to' 601',. ·the fllrce, .. ,Mrs.DOr" :&Tdw~n and
'ter liUis»eari6r:

'4a~cli-: .:He~en. y. _Gr~fm_ a!l~M.IS8 O~IV~

E. ·Gay.
MTH. Julia· Sanford:. Ten y. anll
. "':'" , . ' >.-' .,.' ' . ' D~ Lapoliee.~
'. . . . .
"
sOD p~na1d Qf 'Plainfield are' 't'isit-'
edtbegra!luatlonR8r0I8e8' of':IlI~-. . : " . ' , '. .... ~ ." ", .'.
.
.dle1.iury
thill iut: Week, . Mi~s ' ..:Tbey' ~;a~er¥!..~~loy~ble .~~~e. 'iog Iltthe .HUrlburt·bOmntead.·' .'.
.•
..
.'.
J. a.···NewmiLll, .J.... ente... ·
'th '_ '~adua~ug, ,cIa.. ; Kn'M:H -. With wll~ flower. 'h!ly' had gatbered·uii..ied her-fa'ther and, mother, lb..

Baid~eil·aue...a~--; apobce of '\Vare~ Mr. ~I}d, ~rs.

.

... .....""', .. u .....

aDdMia~

.' _

A.

eoUege

~lt .. ~~. h.bel'1:I.~rdwtll beiDg.~ e~'be(.;of: 'a~~,~e~~!I~~.,~.~h~~r:~~u,a,I!~ l!i.~~~

.the

'~empo:-

ra.iUY:j~1iliel~iiJ...~~~itiuj·~!;.; :;'X~ .)~:':iI:bDaJdr:. ao': .DII~ 'of:r"':Middl~' i~.t~e,:f~.~~~.~~~h~,~tc.w~::_~~ch~i.·.
·· ••nrU': : bU',.,-

"Iie»:' '~W··~,,· '. "'.- ...... .: .• '

,becOming fari;Wpfor,itt-, goOd·;i.~

M~:

aJl(f.t8.:F:

(f S~:W,:.~:·"Di~ia-"

-lOn;Iin,::R:-G~8baw~Dd

JIr: .....,..

,. . ·:;~~~~~~;~.f ;f:;itf~q~~' "';~(. 'M~~)(:~';'~~1;

.::.'

,

I

,_-_,:"~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _.:B:.:E:~L:'.:C:.H:E=R.:..T:..:.O_W~._N_S_E_'_N_T_I_N--:E:-J..,..;.,,'_~-:~:::====:-::-:
\ TYPEWRITERS
wE HAVE
Cla,ssified 'Ads

Safe Deposit' Boxes
FOR liEN'!'

AlllulvertillOllle'ni.q \lndCl' thifl honding, imwl'\.e(1 ill IlII1l iHHlIe
one
(lent I~ W()J'(\. (rnil,iIlIH 111111 JIIuuefl
C()\Int nfl, W()l'dH.) No dmrg'o h~A8

rot·

\

at a small cost Of only $3 per year.
Call you take tIl(! ch1lncc of leaving your valuables at' home?

thnll 25

(lOutH.

We at80 pay 4 per cent interest on inactive acoounts'.

if you WUllt I~
(!UllHl to MO,l'I'iK'H

USED l?OlWR goocl, uHod

le'ur<l,

Gnrngll.

Get Ready

for Summer

yOUI', IJllilclingR Clplipl~ed
by experienllell llIen with the l'elin·
ble "Dodd" sYHtelll of lightning protection.
Light.~ing, the greatellt
riek you hn.v.e; eun positively be Iwpt
from n prllllCrly rodded building.
'- W. C ..Lilwnln, Agent.
,V nrc, l\I1H1f1.

foIAVE

BANKING
call bedol1c by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and expense, htlt we would be plea~ed to MrtHT YOU PRE-SON ALLY.

The Park National Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.

P ~RITAN
The Super Phonograph

PLAYS All RfCORDS
\~thout hlur. twang or gcreec1i
-)lusic Just Nalurul

Grange Notes
The Illlnllni Chi1<ll'e~'e night at
thll Gl't~nge' on T~1I8dny e"IlI~WI\S
:t T~l'y enjoyable OCOOtlion.
The
proS"I~l\I was in oIu~ge uf Miss Ruby
Knight and MI·s. FmnCl\8 MaUl'e,
, u.ntl theil' el£Ol'\I lIlust huve heen ell-,
ticillg ns' each child IUlll beeu thor·
oughly tl'nihed nnd took hitl pn.. t exceptionally ,well. The program fol·
IOWA:

,
In the long to.le chamber
Hes the difference hetween music and nobe. This is 'an e~-,
c\usive patented feature, and
cannot' be used by' any other
manufacturer.

Be ~ure to hear the PURI-

TAN at

J. W.. Jacks()o's
--:---

Belcherto~n 'Holl,le-

Bakery

6,

of

Broilers

a

Thanks

Quality BRJ!AD
PIES that please
. FRIED PIES too , "
ROLLS and CAKE~
DOUGHNUTS

- -Ike kind ~u wil-l buy aglJitl

~GOODS .VERY D~Y
BllY tlt.em !\It 'aDystore
'

TBL. lo:.~

!

Friday, July 1, 1921

,-

B. SUPfRMAN
!?pringtlehl. HIIIIB.

--------------"--Moving Pictures

friday, June 24,
WALLACE REID

Wfhe ,Dancing Fool"
He' was a llUall tOWIl guy in a big
city trying to sell jugs. One night
he passed a' cabaret and his' jazzy
feet just,didn't behave. ' He ~ets a"
job-as an entertainer and then everything suddenly becomes rosy for _
him. Sce \Vallace Reid in an amusing role-.
llebe Dnniels. 'RaJmoil(l Hattlln and Tully Marshall are
"in; the cast.

, BRAY PICTOGRAPH
c,',CAPITOL COMEDY

Grammar School
Graduation

Radcliffe Chautauqua
July 8,9,11

Sa,-

Belchertown LOiel

"IT'l

,la"_

. . . ~Iaio" Me d.ening of

-.,lIall.

,,-

we"-

yUied.
cban~

SATURDAY

iu,' "

B. H. S. Graduation

The t(raduating eXllreilles of the
ConteI' Grammar sehool were held ill
COlllllluni'Y han Tbllrllday afternoon
before a good lIized audience of ...IntiYell and {rielUlH of the gra(luates.
These yOlln~ peoJlle were not a whit
behind their I!cniorll of tho night before in tlleil' Ill·eparatlon of interesting matel'inl or in their ability t()
pr,esent it in' a pleaRin~ mnnner.
Some one in the audience remarked
that it was even better than the
High IIchool exercisfJ8.
Another
laid, "1 never heard HlIeh a good
Qrammar Ilhool I"uduafton.'·
Not the least intere.tin, waR tlUl
musical pnrt. 8010s, triuH, two-part
songs, all. were rendered with \he
ease of Bure knuwledge. No one
could fail to 8ee the worth of the
mUllical training our children nre reo
~eiving nt the hands of Mrs. Clough.
'The Cln88 Advertiser and the
Scrap Bag were quite Dovel amI full
of personal interest. We hope to
pulJlislr extl'actH from these next
week., The c1a~H gift was a picturo
6f Lincoln listening to the pleadings
of a mother fill' her boy.
Certificate! of entrance to the
High s'c1lOol wel'e presented to the
graduates By S~pt. A. R. Lewis who
'gave them a few apt wordb of coun-

'he

Town Itema

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months,' 5c copy

The clalH of 1921, B. H. S., rllc_yThe Ibdcliffe 3.day ChautA.qua,
ed their' diploma. Wedne!day evennlgned
for la.t ran by twenty of our
inl at the clolle of the graduatinc exerci~cK held in the Congregational citizens, is Boiled uled fOJ FI·iday.
church. The claAR numbered Hix; arday and Monday, Jaly 8. 9, 11.
The puhlifdty agent for tire Bqor III1Yenteen le8. than the (JNlin.1 number that enw.red 'he sehoel reau Wal in tctwn lui week. pORting
four yenrl ago. It was compriH~d of the out.kit·t8 M the tow~ ,and mathreo girlK antl three hOYH and waH ing nrrangementl "ith tlte local
IIlliq~e in that a colorod hoy Willi a managellJ(mt fer furihor ..dYert_iII«,
memb"r of the claSH and itH nledictur- sale or t ..ketl, etc., etc. Commi&ian, and also that two of the gradu- tees haTe btle.. appoint.. to take
ateH had walked a diHt..n~ ot several oare of the, variou. departments of
the 'work which mUlt be done hefore
mi\~8 each day '0 8chool.
"ell.
The exercise. that conllulIIlIlated. the tent arrinl.
Social Service for all at 8 p. m.
The Radeliffe Clrau'auCjua is no'
the four years' endeavor of the c)aHs
led by the pastor. .. Tile B;p/I and
of 1921 wero not held under prayer- cOllling to every town, 1.y ~J\Y IDeans,
Pa/";,Iis",.'·
bial f,rt'aduation Kkies, but the baJltislD and it i. a pri\'ilege indeed tilat aof rain on a p ..rehed earth while die waits O\W oownspeople. EnteetainMONDAY
program wall in progress proved a meniH will he ginn, afternoon and
eve~ing in the tent, "ith a new parmost acceptable sul!1titu~.
INDEPENDE~CE DAY
ty
of enttlrtainerl:l caclr -day and DO
To-the
strains
of
Ii
march
IJlaytld
, e:7W .. R. C. luceting.
two
programs alike.
by
Misii
M.
L.
Allen
on
the
organ
GrBaseball game on tite p~rk
ti~Kets will Hoon be on sale,
SeaRon
tlbe
Ichool
marched
into
the
auditoat 3.30 1), in.
the
price
of which will be 52.00.
rium
which
had
been
ncatly
tl'ilnllled
n7Danee in PILI·k View hall.
for the oocaHio!l, and where hung in Singlll ,aclmiaHioD!l will bll 50 MntH.
front the cla.~8 numeral I! "1921," and CIli1erell'e lealOIl ti(:k(:ts arll S1.00.
Tu:ESDA....
the lIIotto, "En Avant," Rev. H. P. It if! urged ihat as lIIany as p"ssible
Rankill offered prayer nnd tire exer- huy I!'elltion tickets early. thus getting
sarRed Cr088 llIlt's\ng elasseH in
cises pl'Oeeeded according to progrtl.U1. a lower price per eDtertaiamfilt and
Firemen's hall ut 2:30 and 7.30 p.
The I!pea.kerll reclliVld appreoiative at the ~ame timo dilposing of the fim.
ovation!! and tbe aullience demanded naneilll obligation wf.iieh d. guinan~Grange Dleeting nil 8.30 p. m.
auother dutt from Miss Sullivan and tori were kind enougb to assume,
(7Moving pictures in Communiloy hall,
,,',
Theodore Hazen. Mrs. Clough, the ihu. IJIl\ltillg pos.iblt to Cha.t..uqu
-----------,---------1 .8e1.
mU8ic sapervieer, directed the 1lI1l8ic lor nelchertdWli in 1021.
We append heeewitb a p-ogram
Commun~ty hall was very effe~ whicb was of ",ad.ation .tandard.
THURSDAY
tively decorated. with the class eolThere Wl'll'e two declamatioDl!, one for the three dayB.
~Mid-week meeting of Federat- 01'8, Wue and gold. Strealll8l'S of by Garfield .ubbal'd and the otiler
,ed' elllUroh in ,the chapel at 8 p. m. bluealld gold crepe paper fl.we4i by Orin, BNOey. Con8tantiua lind
," Tlte Nq"i"g of a Natio"." Gen. down e,ither 8ide ,of the moUD, "01\- the Lion was rendered by the latter
22:1-19.
_
"arll and upward." A 18ttiee "ork in moe'viyi,d f •• hion. Ex\racts from
Tht! 1JelebenowD Athletie A..
-------~"..:----.....,..I of blue and ,old ribaona .treteb" Ule prephec,. II,. Mi.. 8ul1i~au and
l18CiatioD . . .haM team 101' to the
ur..e
froDt of th"
ani the will by, Mia AII1" Hanifin will ' Amh. .t Indepenientllut Saturday,
'l'RIDAT
great bO,,1e of ox-eye daili. adem- ... foud,uder the B ••• S. DOtes.
afterDoon ,"y a .core of 12 to 3.
~Bdeliffe Chautauqua after·
Mill Inne Hanifin, in ber ....y The loea! boys fou,sht to . . .Biah,
'ed eitheread.
DoD an.' eT8aiug. "
on tbe .-&lue of Play, and Tileedore' but the ~re bad been gathering &Go
(celltiDoed aD page 2)
~"'J[cmng p.ictures in CommuniHUeD ill hit oration .tated '~tal mueh lIIOm_um to ba~e die .oUIM

Specia'ity

no 1I0eie\ies. 'fbill year tbere ca.ae
here nom hllr, a dOl.bleportion iIs
___________~--:'-I' "J da~gb7er had been ~,lIhut-in lor
lome ,i..
It was beauuful I!-"d
grew mllre 10~ Matly thMlkIL to Mn.
'Dewey.
C. F. D. 'aMD.

1879

•

(7Catholic MiIIHion.
S.nday Sohool, 2 p. m.
~Federated Church. ,
Rev. H. P. ,'Rankin, PaRtor
Services in Congregationa.l ohuroh.
, Morning Se"iee n~ 10.45 a. m.
"Thl P~/";Dlis", of JISUS:' Communion lIeryice,
~und~y School, 12 m. '
Youag People's moeting a.t 7 p.
w. " TlJy Will Bt Doni.
Willi
_Ny Sireng/h.'· LeaderH, MisllOH
BeJlllic6 Cook I\nd Eleanor Bard-

many, v~y iJioe r~,es aDa8v~ry year
Ike lends to bar frilndl and ,people
II'-U· in, Dig boURnlta. • She npreaena
R.

-

S'UNDAY

'rolcphonc'or Icnve YOUT-N'ewe .. t A. II.
PhOlI\lR' storo.,Belchertown, MII ..~ •• or,

19~1

........

THE CO~G WEEtK

Live Poultry

March
,
j24
Song, The ,Field Dais),
,
- Threc Childrcn
Irene Vczina 1------------,-·-----1
Piallo Solo
[n~LP W ANTJc~D-'l'o .. do hOMe-'
Six Boys
Song
wOl.k 'for tWIl, IL Dliddle ng,ed, woman
Recitation. The Country Lad
Alfred Putnam
profc\'l'ed, but could get along with
Dialoguc. The Sewing Socicty
.. youngel: perRon if lIe(!e8snry. _
Alice Hazen
Song
Impul'e of Chrles E. Davis,
R~citation. The Daisy Enid Preston ,
MallIe SI.. ,
~ong. Naples
Chol'uS
Belcher~wn
Kindergartcn Game
Twelve Children
1---'--------'------Rccitation
Ruth Spencer
'FOR SAL~ - One neaJiy new
Song
Stanley Rhode's
Recitation
J.illian Upham
Yankee hor.e rake, also two CSPl'ei/I
Song
, Stella and Howard ~now
wagoJlli and a f('w tens of ~ld h~y.
Recitation
Charles Howard
, 'F. J. ,M,orse
Song. The Littlc Fiddlers
.
Recitation,
Bernice Hubbarct ---------------1
Dialogue. Making a Cake ,
•
Recitation
Bartle,tt Green
. ':Card.ol
Recitation, Last and Least
Nannie Aheam
Thore i. a,l..ly whQ bas a- ~Il

After the exerOisee ice eream and
cOokils were lined by the refresh• 1
.J'
- d
nllmt ClomuliU.ee aDa genera goo~'
time enjO'yed 1,y 11.11. , . '
'_".
, "'nna ll. Ward, Seoretary

=

Prices

paid for all kinds,

"

llCd nnd ,hOlml I forhid anyone
tl'usting her ()n Illy a.Ul!?Unt, _as, I
Khall pny flo bills of IlIlr contraeting
after this (Inte. .
V{m. L. Crump

Vol. 7 No. 14

a.
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j24
NOTJC}l~-r.ly wife ImTing left my

IImbePatl all Htloend-ru.... luMtur' April 9, 1910 at the pMt-oftioo at BelchertowlI, MatI8., r.mdor tile Am, of Ma.rch

Bulfalo,-N. Y.

High

tnliut

--own

Empire Type Foundry,

e.

AR,THUR VEZINA, Prop.

'mit A.T THBSHOP

.~"

"

Hnllllngtnn Nn. O. 0" 7 (hIlJlfI)
f.H./jO
Hmnlngton No,to. vl~lhlo, 2·cnI.I'U.hnn4r..OO
Ulll"~rwllnel No. -I. I-colnr rlhholl •••• :111.00
UIIClenYlloel No. -t. 2·",,10" rlh"oll. Imolt
RIIIIOtl\' •• '. • " • • • • • • • • • , ..... ~2,r,()
Iloyl\I No.1, Ollll_tlolorrlhholl •.•.•• :Ir..no
Hoynl Ni,.li. 2-colOl' rlhholl •.•.• , , • 47.m
OlivoI' No. !I, ",1Ii.IlIJ ()lIve'r No. n. ',' '. 2~.r.o
ollv!!r Nei. n, 3n.(X) Monnroh 2 nmra ,37.r.o
f!mllh-I'I'ClInll,r lU, IAnotypo l\llylJllllrel,
\ rnllllllt .................... IIii.OO
ollllrlllltooel In gllml IIKe!11 conelitioll'l\l\
rontly rnr'Iong, IlIml Kllnlco. BntlHfnoLlon
g\ll\rnntcllel m' purchl\l\o prleo rnfllllllmt-,
Which Hlr.c tYl'o win YOIl hCLvo, I'ICIL 01"
Imte.Ol'Clnl'~ 1II1ed promptly.
'
nrl!lhbonH,lluy cOlor'or cnlnrH. fnr nay
rnnkll of IIII1CIlIIlO. ell. 7lio el!!lIvercel. StMa
mllke nnel Illopel. Cllrhonpnper pCI' hme of
100 Khelots $1.0r. elollverml.
'

100,000 ' "OABBAG E
PLANTS
for sale. 20c pel' hun/Ired. :$1.50
pm' thulisalllL
W. H. BoltCl',
SOllth BoIchel'Lown,

J~e

'-,

"

U!lCc\ nml Relcased hy U. _~. Govl.

~

,

• '.'.',.'1. "

.:rBaae1iffe .0000utaDqua .IMr·
noon ~D4 "eniDI.
,

"TODAY

;:F1il.Tia, pi..-" ill CcJelmlUii-

'Y,..au.

,"

with

There .eemed a
at the IIwt Ita, ..,

ita

fitII*iDI

,....1istIa

correip»Dding .amber of

game.

eewed the
TheBeleheriown ~ appear..
with their new anifo....;. ,_d Dier
De. __DafJ. .ent, Iaopoi ~ ~a; 11M
Sa Qn1lOD'edelepdon, hom a;
eouatrr ,""ed a liW., ' - maela. .
. h.w" a· real Bele~"'.......
put. in 'die. field daII'time; daM iI,
with the neepUoD-of Hartaelit'"
did ,the twil'liag.
i'aifthili' hall '
, .af'JeUUy ~
~ WI Ucl'~
lUI

-.ma

, (coa'itia1aedOQ - , " , ' "
.'."

--

"

\ '
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B. \H. S. Notes

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Bel~nertown
every Friday "
LEWIS H.

HLACKMI\R.

A~

Editor and

Pnblisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.25, three mouths, 35c,
sin!!:le copies, 5c
Look at the Labeb The label Oil paper or '\\-Tapper tells to what date
payment is made.
: In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the lIew address
should be givell.
IMPORTANT - All advertise\l1ent~
s110\11d be in Wednesday night; all
.tlew!' items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on sale at
j. w. jackson's
llclchertown
-~.--.---.~----- ... ----

Holyok~'s Big Clothlng Store

SULLIVAN

..:'::11,
'

"~

!

j:i

'ld
.\.1''IIi1

.' ,

Class Picture
Andrew Ketchen
Class Advertiser
Rachel Randall
Barn' Grav
Class Scrap Bag
Song, \Vhell the Roses Bloon; AgAin
3 boys and 3 girls
Presentation of Class Gift
Blanche Hae&aert
Acceptance of Class Gift.
Berld~y Wood, Class of '22
Valedictory
Georgia Chapman
Presentation of Certificates
Supf. A. R. Lewis
Class Song,
adapted by Blanche
Haesaert from !long of B. H. S. '19
Benediction,
Rev. H. P. Rankin

Belchertown Loses
(continued from page 1)

An Example of Heroism
GAIU·lIu.n II. HUIIIIAK'})

Whispering Hope, Duet
Class Prophecy
7IlIr.D1n:n 111. Sur.I.IVAN

ait~

NOTICE

We are now 'reaqy to
supply you with Vegetable and Flower Plants
at short notice. Our
plants are 'all, good
stocky ones.
.
Weare booking orders
now for future delivery.
Have you· thought of
what you want? Don't
be disappointed' but
·ORDI:R NOW'
and let us keep them
until you want them.
We can do it and you
will thank us later.
Our collection of vegetables and flowers is
, large. Our leaders in
the fo.rmer are Tomato,
Peppers and Egg Plant;
in flowers, Ge~aniums,
Petunias, Verbenas, Asters anq Pansies.
Call and see us or telephone 34-5.

'-

sucl.1 hills as Brnoey, h.t he oovered
the grit jW!t the Sl.me, eTon if he
didn't get It frunt' I~ge ann011l1t~emellt in "ho local. H~.en s.id Bubbl\\.d wa~ given It chanoe a8saleliman
where he made good, and the bus.
tf'eas due to his foresight anll ability.
Imd won<1eriuUy increased.
•
Thus ended the v.iun of what the
future held for the clast! of 1921.
Success seemed to lie before them
all.

are a Senior.,.
Guy Allon: \Ve give and beqncl!th
to you this little hunch of for-getthe Gardener
me-llots, so that in the years to come
you will nut forget a very trweet
member of our honorable ClllSS.
DAY OR NIGHT
Alice Flaherty: We give Itlld beALSO LIGHT TRANsF'ERRlNG
quenthto you thi8 liMle French ltook
At Reasonable Prices
to rcmind you of the .many haWY
Fred O. MicHel
moments '. you .spent in the early
.AS'
morning beiore sct.ol tran.la\ing
French with lL~clasM1late.
DR. 'P. W .. STONE
DoBl;\ld Hazen: To
we . g\".
and bequeath this brick to be .worn .
DENTIST'
PEU.80NAL BEQuaSTS FROM
. in your hat. lfayit keep y~
Saltddays by . Appoinlmellt
THE CLASS WILL BY
ure within tbe limit. of· ord~nar,.
"
.
AGNES
HANIFIN
TELEPHONZ
40
mortals.
,
I

EGLESTON

TAXI SERVICE

Y.".

stat-

A.,

Town 1tetns

'~beautiful

lal"k~

th~co~rteIY

~~

James

i

,'.

'.'

: '\

.;

. :"

Sltgm 6 1-2C Ib
STORE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4 tho
.

Mountain Maiden
Oration Not Our Stars But Ourselves

.... ---~.--.~

General Repair Shop

To Harold Hazen: 'Ve give and I-----------------------~~
.tired in favor of "Hooper" Pierce,
.-.
of the Y. JI. C.
was in town}ast
bcquca'h
to you, your brotheA"6 di,who found hiB mit was Iloae too big.
Fi-iday night for a conferenccwith
1
Several bases were stolen and se".r- nity which we bope you will ah'3.1
Rev. H. P. Rankin preache(l a lome .f the townspeople' regal"diPc
ellde6vor
to
l·etain.
• 11'uns let ill becallSe the batterie.s
special sermon appropriate to th~
W alter Do~ge: To you we give graduation season l ..t Suntlaymorn- a program 'for the young peDple. It
did'nt leelll to opel·at.e. In tbe 6th
and
beqlle~th this, ho' .ir ·balloon. ing. He spoke on goo'll eall to meD' jsexpected to ',&ake up 8Ometliing.
inning all the Amherst men had a
. .
_ d e f i n i t e in 'be faU.
whitr
b we always f.e.lllur. will never an(l llldloated waYB by which he oalls
. , '.
.
", . , .'
.
crack at tile bat and then some.'
men today.
blue
- 'through.
lof
.A.
But "It's oilly a little ha .. d luck.. ·· lack its 8upply.
t..: h h
h. h
d . \ Fuller 'he .commuUl. '.y olab enioyed
orie of the pla.yel's said, and they
Irene Vezina: We give and be- spur WI'th wine
e 0 .re was e- '.
,.'
,'~.'
.....lI
. _
k' "th b
gentlemen B ntgh&, Monday eYeDlII,
are all-on t!leil' Wet! fOI' the next queath to you tbis book 0.., .Anti; co~M:u, WIUI In eeplng, WI .. t e
.' .
. "' .'.
.
".;. .. n"l
f B' H S '11121 h- h . at one of hlscottagl!B at lab Metag~me w~;ch will b,e witl1 the Eagle COIImetiC!!, so that if. tlte O8ClUIieD e~
eo on 0
•
• •
t1
, " Ie
,...
eom~F; A bollDtlful_lopper
.. waa
A. Cs; of Ludlow, ton.IOI"l'OW after- should arise fOl' di.spu.e or tlebate {)n are blue and .white~.
'N:eo
f"l. C
. 1e"e1l·'.~nd. ~gue8tll
and.. •.~oitess.·
_UIS
ora
nnors
0
we.
apea.
,
.
,.
,
..
J'
~lOon .at 3.30 on the park. ~- that worldly lIubject ytlll wlllle'~bl.' ". l' 1 ~ ri'h L " .._.
spept a Yeryplea.t>ant evenlDl at. one
Nelli; 1\[()uda, altel'1I00n theA-th- to bMk your arguments to· the be.' se 1001, ~o amp_D, 18 1D ._WD.
'attractive
. ' pIMell
," on· the·
.
, ... Be' . 1-11- 0
hr S
.
of the IDOIt
!Eltic8 will play tbe Indian Or~hard 'of your ability.
_r., yno ua, ounw,,' ecretary 1ak~.' - '. . ':,'
.
'
~.
Aldrich: We ii'fe . and be~

.....

Declamation

'rnHOIJORH U. IIAZgN

.1------------.---.-------------.:..--..:...-

Grammar School
Graduation

School

nU:N11, '11,. HANIJIIN

~hillips

A. H'.
,

meienoe. II1f!\lires about Agnell Ihn- queath \0 y~u thill little mirror wlaich·
ifin brought fOl"th the il1fornloatioD ,,·ill Mlure you tllll,~ thllre are no
that she had heell employed all a stuy iookl out of place.
lll'rmte seCl"etary after a eO~rle in
Allna Kenhedy: We gi'fc .nd beBORt{)n University. Later shc h.d Hueath t.o yo. this toni. to be taken
Dns,vered in the affirmative the old- befol.. e· and
each 'meal to jllest qu.stion in the worttl; Ilnd nuw, spire yon with wit apd humor in
in addition to her hlJl~lllIltl dntie", writing High school notes f.r the
was Illlswering door bells and Lele- Sentiael. We Selliortl have found
phone calls for It young phyeicitm this bend:cial ill writillg 'esilays, and
who was rising too fl\l11e in u prosper- limy yl1l1 find it equally IllJgcnt., '
IIUll city in the middle west.
Milton 1f00<1: We gin aad beSoon after this meeting wit~ an quout.h to you1,his medal all a yeold aeqllaiutanee, the prophet.ess· at.- ward f91" the meriturious way in
(contimlC(1 from pn~e 1)
OOl1gt"lltu.JlllioDs -were edended tended un important trial, ~nd the whioh you hnve 1"e~ained poeSCSSiOIl
M iss Shattuck for her untiring inter- YOIl.ng lawyer for the defenlle she of YOllr class pin.
. Madcline Orla1J(lo: To yO\l we
est in bl'~ pupils and the ,meces!lul recognized as Theodore Haz~. Be
.ompletion of the year's work oul- pl~..ded t.he case with 'such feeling give and lwqueath this hamme,.
minating in this propitiolls oecaei.n. that every helLl't in the audience wa!! Whenever you feel like kllo.king,
moved.
you will'be prllpet·ly e(luipped.
Follmving i~ 'the prugram:
Theodure reportt-d .tha& Braoey
Etlward Shuttlflworth: To yeu we
Song', V.acati,on
Girls' Chorus
june Atwood
Salutatory
had graduated frOUl Pratt Univer- be<pleath this l\cceleraiol' to be placed
Essay, Life of Harding and Coolid~e
sitly at Brooklyn after a uour~e in in yUill" wagon, hoping ill will llasit!t
Clarencc !{. Robinson
Coloro<1o Universi~ {)f ·Mining. He yuu to make tilllll on 'he road to ed. Trio, To a Wild Rose
accepted It pOilition with Standa~d Ilcation, since next yeal' Billie KenRachellRandall, Emile Vezina aud
Oil, had an office in Wilkesbarre, ne(ly will not h~ with you to aid you
Otto Henneman'
Essay, Oil Wells Lawrence Rhodes
and WM alread, well-fixed foi· life in cutting birches.
I
Essay, History of a Pin
a8 far as filthy luere is coneerned.
Alice Howard: To you we give
Edwin Dwight
.
dimbing Pelham hills in alld bequeath this dietionlll'Y· We'
Recitation, 'fhe Psalm of Ufe
his
youih
got
him ill the' habit of go- felLr that, at. the rate you are I·in~
Darsa Dodge
iug up.
1I0W, your pre!lellt "Q(:ahulary will be
Essay, General Pershing
Emile Vezina
Garfielll Hubbud didn't climh utterly exhausted by the lime you
Song, - 14o~h LOl110nd .

In",,:o.c ati 9 n
Nightingale and Rose
Salutatory Essay '{'he Value of Play

We pay 48c for egA's.'·

Appal'el1tl~'

~ ) 1

B. H. S. Graduation Program

WEATHER

IS HERE
and we are r.eady ~ith a nice supply of Canned
Meats and FISh and· S~lad Dressings. - Our Fruit
Jars and Rubbers are just in.

293-2')7 H.igh St., Corner Suffolk

-_._--

"i

'

HOLVOKf, MASS. -

SUMMARY .O}<' CLASS PROPHKCY BY MILDRED M.
The prophetes:; of the ol~9B of
1'9~1 tl~eal11ed a d.. etUlI in whicil ~be
I4I\\V lll..'tielf as a teaclwr of 'mu~ill in
t,he SoiIlJU~!I of SYl'ntmHo. 0110 day,
in tlll' 1'0\1\1(1 of her duties, Shll met
bOllo H.nifin who wal toaching

T. GAllUP, INC. .'

WAR~:

".'

NeW/Oil

A College Song
1I0YR' CHORUS

Class Will

FOR THE REPAIR OF

AGNgS nANIllIN

AUrtOMOBILES

Declamation

Valedi~tory

Conslantiu5 and the

ORIN I.,

Starter_and Generator Work a Specialty.

Hail to the Dawn
Presentation of Diplomas
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Bcncdiction

.

SATISFACTION CUARANTHHD

f. P. CHAPIN

_._ ..... ___ .. _______ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ._ _ _ _. _ - - 0 -_ _ __
.~~_.T.~

fiREWORKS

· · . -1-'---~rgul Nlttitr
Commonwealth of MassachuRcits
Hampshire s. 5 ..

Hooray for the 4th
of July·!

l\L A. Shaw.
.1

. out giving surety on her· 'official
hone\.
\·ou nrc hereby Litec} to appear

1

at a Probate Court, to IJe held at
Turkey Hill Items
Northampton in ~aid County . of
Hampshire, on thc 'seconel day of
Mr. amI l\Ir~, .J. R. Newman, Jr ..
August, A. 1>, 191.1,
at nine
will entertltin lit It hOllsc pllrty from
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
'fhursday until over t.he Fourth, MI'.
cause, if any you have, why the
same shoule! not bc grante(\.
11Ild Mrs. ',/. R. NewnllUl, Hr., Mr.
And said petitioner is herehy.tiiand 1\11'8. G. 1. Mead IUld 'daughter
recte~~
to give public· notice thllreof
Betl.;Y, Mr. amI Mrs. North !Lnd It
by puhlishing this citation Ollce in
sistel', Ml's. Cayvan oi GrlLntl Rapid!\,
each week for three successive weeks
in the Hekhcrtown Scntin'c1, a new!Mich.
paper published in llelchertO'll'n
Miss N()rl~ Searl! has completed
the last publication to ue one day a~
lwr wOl·k at tlie Capen .chool.
least before said Court, and by mailNorthampton! where she has l,een
ing, postpaid, or dclivering a copy
fOl' Be"Cl'al years.
of· this citation to all known persoa.·
1\hs: Nellie Seal'S entertained uvel'
intllrested in the Estate, scven days
Sunday, D,'. Cllnningham and mothcr . at least before said Court.
\Vitness, .\V 11,1.1 A:'.I G. BASSR'rT,
and sist('l" and MisB. Maude Selll'~,
. l':squire, judge of said Court, this
. nU of Chicolll"e.· .
..
twenty-lirst day of ,june ill the
Miss Rut),y Bm·ton; who has been
year of our Lord o..ne thousllnd nine
vi~iting IlIll" micle, E. E. Gay, has
hundred and. twenty~one.
Hubbaril :\1. Abbott, Register
entel'e(l the Y.lIlkerK hospital, New •
I

LOOK AT ALL THE NICE THINGS
TO BUY FOR OVER rrHE' HOLI.
\
DAYS.
Vegetables
fruits'
CUKES
LETTUCE
NEW POTATOES
ONIONS
TOMATOES
-BEETS
PEAS

~e hav~ ~lected the same high gr~de

B~ef and Provi~ion8 ;as usual.·

.

'~R •. M~ SHAW·
~ .. We Aim to Give Serviee';

. The w~rk of painting 90nllnunit1
h," was begolt this week.
-Items'
, '. Miss Hilleo Deniond of Spr~ug
, The chairman of' thecomanitt~ field
ievisiting at tbe borne of b ...
. having in chal"g~ the Ameriean Leaont, Mrll.''E. C. ·H~ward- .' .
Jion ,~~rniv~lllchedul.ed • f~r next'
,. "EI~vetJ people from t~e centerat~ .
.1I~~day saye that .~ehasbj!en dilap-'
ten~edth.e ~~rvice in the Pspel ten\·
.poi~U;d. in ~~~out.in.gi ilPS plans .. and . at .Dwight t.Mt Sunday·af&ernooa.
.thinkli .t~e O.mIl~8. 'f~r . havinl . the .
:W~~ iii: oharge of .Re••.
1i:~eDt a~e' not
i4;8Y·." :', j'. • . Tlie .8e~ice
1--,
. .... .. : '. .' ';'r <:"'1.:
':
.
.
.
.
.
.. t
.. ", ,.

.. Town

veiy'

"

I'ROBATF. COURT

Toand
theallheirs
law, interested
next of kin,
other atpersons
in
t.io.1I und the reH1)onl!c of the miHsionthe estate of Willie D. Randol ph,
arIes to the itTi"i~table cnll fl'o" \ ' alias William D. H.alHlolph, late of
am'II~H the ~~UH.
'
\
of Belchertown, in said county
The ladies vi the Mctho(liHt 1
deceasc<\.
'
church arB planning for a fuod Hul.,· Whereas, a certllin instrument pur. portin~ to he the last will and testament of said Ilecenscll ltns been prein the vestry June 27.
;\11'. and !\U'H. ,John Whalen, Mrs.
sentell to saill Court, for Probate by
Jluuetl :Powcr nnel'MiBK Ida Shaw
Htta B. Ran<lolph of said' Belcilerall of' '\VllrCe!lt(.I', motored to tuw~
town, who prays that lellers tes\VedncsclILY, Hl0l'pinr~ at tt1l1 hume of
tamentar)'
maytbercin
he issued
her,
the exccutrix
namedto with-

HAZEN. BROS.·

.

.

f(remscr

tou, llHKiHt.ltnt Hem'etary' uf the American BOIll'l1. He Hpoke on the nhal·
lellgo 01: I,hl!, world'H hcatheniHJIl,
poverty, miKery and neNl uf (l(luca-

BUY YOUR SUPPLY. AT HOME

.'

r~ion
Ashford

J. C. Wightllln.ll lllltl 1.11" Hpeaker
Wltll Rev. CllIu'leH E. Wl.ite uf BOH-

A QOMPLETE ASSORTMENT/ ON THE HIGHLAND PROPERTY
We will be open for business at 6 p. m. Friday, and
.
at 1 p. m., Saturday
.

BANAN,A:S
ORANGES
MELONS
PINEAPPLES
I$MONS'
rEACHES'
'WATERMEL9NS

_ _ •.• ___ • _ _ • _____ _

JII~ACHY

'.'

York City for 3 months training.
. Mist! Merlo Gay is at the home uf
.herparents for a part of her vacation.

1\11-. ,Eisin of Yonkers, H. W. Dickey
of Springfield, E. A. }'easC of South
Hadley and l\lrH. Shumway.lir.

. 'MI.g~ A. K .. Paine amI Betty Riley
of Red Bridge, .Lurllo,¥, "i.ited at
B •. F .. Putnam's Wetlhesday and

and l\h~. Newman wel'e included at.
a dinner p~l·ty on Sqndav.
' M;'. nlld
J.
Jr.,
Th~l!day.
eriter~ined a party of frioo~s Tues. 'Mrs.M.ary . ~htimway is aiherday evening in honol" of, 111'. and
. :
)Ia.C. Lwho:'will'
. Mr. andMrt!. CIaytoa B. Gieell mo~e:to ~ Upha.n,fam lr RefrelJh·
tmtertajDedfof.the
a menW .werle sel"Ved ;ami
verJ
·.of ·eight·
.,.Dudley, •

~[rs. ·R.~~wman,

1iom~fora "et'k'B.s~y,

Hubba~l

week~
fr~~ll

p~r~y

pleasa~iti~e, e;ljoyed~

'.
.

~.

'

..

.

,',

:.,

~D'\

~

'.

:'

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

.

THg
WE HAVE

Classified Ads
All n(\vortillollwUt.M under this hOlu:Iing, inHorted ill olle iHSIW for one
Ilent I~ WI)\'(1. ( J nitiah and Imllll!S
I~O\1nt all wordH.) No nJlnl'ge leHEI
tlmn 25 contR.

FOR REN'I'

at a small cost of only $3 per year.

-~

Sarah H., Clark, Prop.
31Ulll1tttS
11laldl'
Telegraphing
1'elepho!K' 1'538

. Get Ready for Summer

BANKING
can be done by Illail if you so wish, tlius saving' you time and expense, bnt we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY.

The Park National Bank
HOL.YOKE. MASS.

--------

B. H. S. Gradua.tion

pURITAN

(continued from page'l)

HAVE yoUl: builflitigH equip pod
: hy experienced 'men with the retia·
hlo "DOlld" lIyHtem of lightning protelltion.
Lightning, the greatest
risk you have, clui pOBitiV'ely be kept
from a properly rodded blfiIding.
W. C. Lincoln, Agen\,
,Vare" Mass.·

Holyoke, Mass.,
466 Dwight St.

----------------_.------------

Pl.!\ YS ALL RI:CORI;lS
withoul blur, twang or screech
.-l\Illsic Just Natunll

Prices

High

1---------------------- .

paid for all kinds

HELP WANTED-To do hoeework for two, B middle.aged wo.....n.
pI'efel:red, bu~ could get along witllo
a. yo.nger per"oll if necetltlary.
Inquire of Chal'les E. DILVis,. . I:
1\Ia}lle St.. ,
Belchertown

live Poultry
Broilers

a

Specialty

Ttlluphonc'$r w,,,'C ,.~JUr ord«8 at A. ft.·
l'1lllllps' store,. Uolehertown. MaRS" or

B. SUPI:RMAN
48 ~hoJllas St-"

• prl~leld,

Mau.

1-----·_-----_·__·_---

III the long tone chamber

I

lies the difference between mlllsic a.nd noise. This is an exclusive, patented feature, and
Monot be used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURl-'
TAN at

J.
W. Jackson's
_.---_._-------

th.ir~ul8tioa,

'. Bakery
ARTli\ffl. VEZINA, Ptop.

~

/

-Ihe k;~d you w;~l bl#y agai~

, PRESH GOODS BVBR.Y DAY
Buy tllem, at any stol'e
Oil. AT TH. SHOP

friday~JUlY 1
JACK PICKFORD
in the

HDQohle Dyed Deceiver"
H~.annOllllced hiUl.elf as a killer,
fnte appeared: to be Idllll to hinl and
brings-a fortune and a~pretty maid.
A story of a bad: man from Texas
who went to· South America. He
playllti the p:u:t of a sneak towards
the kind hearted people who receiv.ecl him wi took bim into their
hOIl9~holtf. . They tbought he was
theill lost son, but as a matter of fact
he w.9.sn' t. He wa!l a regular .double
dyed. deceivet'_ . He substitu\ed for a
long lost SOIll; of a South. American
falilily, getting fortune and it. pretty
gill hesidcf. That was the luck of
.this bad young .man from Texai .
.See thi!>' nnnlllal drama adapted
fiIom the storY ~y o. !;Ienry.

BRAY ,PICTOGRAPH

he,

Belchertown Home

Quality BREAD
PIES tbat please
FRIED PIES too
ROLLS imd CAKES
DOUGHNUTS

Moving Pictures·

"ancr he beoumes irresistil:je." Hu attributea Lincoln', SUIOellS to thil Mct
and mentioned R008eTelt aume wm or power. Like a block .of lllarb1e
wall not a child of luek but of enere, before the sculptor; every boy aml
who let no dool' bar him, if he girl has an ideal in life and characthougM he had a right ., enter. ter an~ mnst cut away the stone
O.her men have reaeh!!d the eualJlit . unlril his vision becomes real. He
and wpo 'may if we follow in .their closed with an appeal to the cl&8.8 for
'foeti'.,' Oourage .nd •• over- high ideals and bl'oad visiolls of life.
mas'enlll purpose &1'e. ..~~nLi.l reA reception followed in th" Park
quisites'of .ucc,,8I. We must. have View hall, members of. thtl class re..urag in tile face 'of .11 .~..g.r cei"ing congratulations beneath . a,
e
enn jf it takel life iteelf.
lanop7. .,of lauel and rambler rose ••
Supt. Lewis pre_eate. the diplo- .. BefreslalllentS ~e~1 served by . m~~
mas, But; re_nd~ th.· llaM ...
Bere of the JlInior olass. and· a&noml
did 10, not \0 .entemi. 'he ide. dlat completed ,he festivitil$ eCll'neeted
for witla ,raduation ,wbiehuea proai.·
tillY t.d fi.islaed·
't1..aent feature iii our eommunity. life.
__. •' hl'gh'lehool or 101lAa.
~ee grad-.
nel
ute W&l .eleHaNy educated •. ' To
Be truly ell\lcated, h ••ai., one mUit.
I
t.. .. prep.red .entaUy, phveiea1ly aad

TaL. 10-2

:orally for lif"1 wort.. . I, ie bigh
time toUt y.u. chooa•. yow life work'
and pl"1pi.re for h He remin.ed
tlaem that tlae end of all udueatilll i.
alUnatel'. It i8 not wllo you' are,
what yo" call,do, how. a,uehof '~~~.
. worlj'l,oods 1011 have, bu' wu.t.
. are you that is ... importance,
Charact.ris worth more than wealth

Town Items·'

CAPITOL OOMBDY' .

.·T tieS.·.da.y, JUlY5'
..

DOUGLAS MCLEAN

'
aDd DORIS MAY
in' their third great Paramount. art
craft farce comedy success

"MarY~s :Ank1ct~ ..'

TheO. V." nortbbe"nd traia for·
..
.~erly leaTinl at 3 ••0 p. 'ai·." da1ligb~
from' tbe NewYork stage succeu' b,. .
. eaTing, no~ leaves at 4.07.. .' M A , Puller.: A Thom~s H.I,nce .
Miel _mit .Witt is spending two. . producti!>n,:' :. ' ' . \
.week. with her aunt in. Bridleport,·
Ct.
JeDDIE PQ~O-.
TheeatholilKissi': ",illll.ld.
, ' , ' ,:.In·: '. \. f:" . .
a, iupper andl."!. p~rly~ntbepUk, . "
0':.0'.f,:,th.~·CircU&u
Jal,Y 20.. ' . . I . , '
."
. , ' , Do" . : :... ' .

INTERNATIONAL'NEWs

:','Km'

I

\

•

Friday ~ July 8, 1921

Vol. 7 No. 15 ...

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

whieh glLve it Huch puhlicity. The
whole afflLil' Hecmcd at first to me to .
THE COMING \v~~K
The Hlldcliffe Chautauqu!\ will
HILl'vey Peppm', who died ill . Havo\, I'ankly of !lordidneH!I and hrunot appeal' this wcck u.s previouHly Providellce thiB week, WIUl In'ought tality, and. I felt a HCllRe of Hlill:me
SUNDAY
l~lIllouneed. It f!trcII the fllte. of hCI'll for llUl'iul WelineHduy. !'th. that it Mhould have come off, and
~Cntholie Misiioll.
Rome othlll' eventH which Imve heen Peppel' WUK over 90 yearH of age that HO IlllLlly thousandR of people
Sundl~y School, 2 1)' m:
advertised ill our I:OIUII'lIH hut ~hieh ILnd spont hill early YIHlI'S in Belchel'- eagerly thronged the arCIIIL to !leo
~l!'ederated Church.!
failed to nmtel'ialiie. This la.~t of- town. MI'. and MI'H. Peppel' cele- IIllch II. disgusting Kight. I thought
Rev. H. P: Rankin, pastor . \
fense WUR due to I~ miHlllVlol'Htallding hru:ted their ~5th wedding ILlInivel'- of the hrutality of old, wicked Rome
Services ill COllgreg~tiou.al chut-ch.
betweell PI'OlilOtoJ'R and guar~lItol'!I Rary laRt Fehrual'Y· MrA. Peppel' and. the gladiatorial contests tha.\
Mor~ing Sel'Viee at 10:41),~. ID.
ali to their respective obligations, and Wu.f! Sara.h Griggs hefore her mar- marked the deca<lEmee of a great
"Heirs of God."
"~
waH brought to II. head hy the refus-' riage, .heing a me III hel' of the fam· empire.
Sunday School, 12 lll. '.
But I hall a sceond thought which
al of the sel~ctlllcn to allow the ily. for 'whoJll E. ,J, Grigg'lI Post waH
Young People'R meeting at 7 ll. money-taking I~ffair in theHe strin- l_n...,.a_1I_le_<l._' _'__.. _. __ ...__._ ._.___________ gave lhc another point from which
Ill.
to view thc sight of one man knockgent timeR.
SOlial Service f~l' all at 8 p. m.
ing out another.
Some were thinkWhy the Fight
led by the palitor.
"A Lasting
ing
of
the
honor
of
America holding
Well it i~ over. The, fight i!l
the
ehmnpion!lhip
of.
the pugalistic
Peace."
Belchertown Wins
fought.
Out· he loved . nation still
",EVel'yone checred Whell Crane of holds the championHhip for fifitic ring.
I am an American and I want my
We (~an resume our
the Indian Orehard team croBsed encounters.
TUESDAY
native
land to attain al1 the rcspect
ordinary life.' Tlie "<lignifiCll ~en
IldrRed Cross llUl'lling cla.sf\eH in the plate in the 9th inning. He
and
prcHtige
and glory that ahe caD,
atorK and busy congressmen" can
J'irelullll's haH
2.:JO and' 7.30 p. waR the first Ollt! of the visitors to
and
I
am
feeling
a little deprell8OO. ..
find hiR ~ay around the eircuit, return to \he halll! of congreHR and
m.
over
some
recent
evenl.ll
in our bor- •
and
attend
to
other
tinker
the
tariff
whereas the Athletic ASisociation
del'S
that
dim
our
glory.)
After Tulteamha.d been traveling around at national affairn without the distmclia
and
WeHtVirgini:t
and
somc othWEDNESDAY
a. great rate,. making II. dozen trips. tion 'of an'impencling pugiliKtic bater
dubious
happenings,
we
lIeemed to
Ths
team
from
the
Orchl1&'d
~!td
~
tIe
that'
would
imperil
American
, Gr' .Ladies' Social Vnion lawn
.
me
to
be
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in
the
market
a litbou.t
giycn
up
hope
of
making
the
supremacy
ill
such
a
field
of
duhious
party on lawn of .Geoi'ge Davis ..
tle'short
on
glory.
.
last
Iltation
when
Crane
showed
up.
dis.tinetion.
The
"magnetic
illIldrCard .party at 1\IrH. P. W.
We prided ourse~ves, that is, Home
His presence sUI'prised every hod"
fluence" which it w·a.s reported "perS.one'H at 8 p. 111.
•
even hi~self'
meated the capital" hali lost its mag- of WI did, perhaps the most of U!I indulged in . the Rame mistaken feel~~URSDAy
!twall Bel.hel'town's dlf thii netisln.'
_.,U.!...l.
k
.
fF d
. time. Where it was weak ill ~he
0 yeB, "the wooden bowl" in Jer- ing, 011 the part wc finally took in
_ :--wee IDCllltmg.·o e eratthe late world war. But Amha.ss~
ed .eurch in the chapel at 8 p. m. preceding game it was tile stroDgtl~ fiey City, U. S. A., Wali a. gl'eat mag'F'I.
a I z.'
if
~T'" ...·on Monday.
.l'aY80n pitch•• a net. It.~ power wa.s felt over wide dol' Harvey tclls the world that we
".A ,,' .-a"'!'K0 0 2.. a .l.vattOll. ' uen.
great game,baTillg the pri"ir... of cireles in our own ani! other ·la.nds. went into that grcat. sllrap to BaVI
.33 :V~O; 35 :~7- 9.
\
"
. delivering
tlllt thifd s.rikete fourIt drew bearers' of dietinguished our own skins and not frolll any Da--~------~----~----~------ tlen men. DaTis, who calliht, aid names from their homes and business. hle, altruistic'sentiment like saving
biB part of ~h. Battle, and the sup- It dre.. the la.wyer from his oli- democracy for tthe world..
FRIDAY
So, wtth our· idealism stripped
port every",hllu"'aI good.
e.'11 and cases and the doetor from
~woma.n's Mi8~ioRary S~ciety
from
Ui.a.ndour selfi8hness expo_ed
Kaynari illi.me near scoring i~ ,he lais pille .a.nd patients. There was
,of the .O~ngregationa.l .church with . 9th' but WM n."ed .by a cl...
80
openly
and Olll' law8 dishonorei
a\ an .nusual compelling force in its
Mrs....... L; Kun~all at 3 p.m•.•
by
race
riots
and labor riots andbr
• .....tionfor hundreds ·oC(white)
"the' ,pIa~e.
the
burning
of
homes and the lrnch•
I7Mcmng pictures in 'Commi1~iStOry soored the f~t 1'1lD of the women were "expeoted .So lend coling
of
peopl.e
and
lIuch ud etentl, I
p~e, comiag .in nom ,laiN •• a' 01''' to ·the eTeat, and !lid. They.
feb
we
were
&
bit
short. on. glorr;
.___-...,-____-'---'---'--:------'--.~... - -..-.. -,Iwild\h~owin ' •••ttem~. \0 tateh",eretb8l'B tOFI"'e tlae~ion if
and'if
tbie
~ecent
prise
fight won br .
~:.'
~,hi~ ~pp~.. '~_t
'~e·._i~, iD~· 110" ,h.ir
by' 'their ;'-prnene~~
TODAY"
.. . . . . .
.
...
.
.n
A.merican
adds
a
bit
to our .10ry,
.. , , .~::'.(:',.y iDllti&~ d.aid.. til.' ..... Thre. Bat 0 woaen, weanea, wbyw~
perupe it husom. groand of ju.ti.
. IF)(o:rinK'Pieta~8;in·ce.iiiiltini. Jrien'were' paa_Lon t.Da,~JDa'ril1eatiilro? . 1fllat attntti.~ ...u
ty laai"~""
e;.. ~Jrioewbue bit aD.' ......·' there f~r;rou on~.·· pader ~x in ft.tiOD.1Iaa it? 1 with I f.ltmor.

Chautauqua
,
. Cancelled

Dies in Providence

1

of

have the satisfaction of llaving played the game of life well. A beautiful landsape, a. w()nderful Bl1Ilile4l
and thWlgs of belmty have the powel' _ _ _ _ _ _ ._. _ _ _ _ . ___ ... _ .. __,._._-;
.
of bringing to the mind true reil'eBbmont so tha~ work will not be drudg- NOTICE--Wili do sewing.
Mrs. M. A. Terwilliger
ery.
~ at Mrs. Raymond Blackmer'l
"Not in Our Stars But in' OurlIelveil" wa.iI the theme of' Tlleoaore
\-~-------------------Kaun'll oration whioh was delivered
in most animated style. Be said
Notice
that we al'e wasten of ~ own fa.t •.
.All persoll!! are forbidden by law"
Whether we "'Ire born under a.llleky.
riding
·bieY,lles on sidewalkll. No01' 11111 llnlullky etar we.l\l'e makers of
tiee8
haTe
l;eeu posted fOl·bidding
Ollr own destiny. "God is not parsame
but
were
maliciously l'emoved
tial with hit! gifts," he said. He
by
some
thollghtlCRS,
ignol'l\l~t indigave as one Mecret oi IlUeCIl6R the oenTi(lual.
Hereaftel'
bewnre.
Ciollsnes8 of doing right. ~'Let one
Per ordel' Stllectnwn
have ~ keen .ense of right" he said,

The Super Phonograph
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'

'H umphry, florist

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.
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With Our Schools

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LJilwu; H .. BI,ACKMI\R, Editor al1(l
Publisher
/
SUliSCRII"rIONS
Oue year $1.25, lhree 11l0nth~, 35c,
amgle copies, 5c ,
Look at the Label. 'rhe label on paper or wmpper tells to what date
pnyment is mllde.
In requesting chnt)ge of addres~,
the old.lls wel1 as the IICW address
should be givcn.
IMPORTAN'l' - AI1 ad;crtisemcnls
should he ill \Vedllcsday night; all
news it,e11ls by 12 l\l Thursday.
'fhi!' paper On sale at
J. \V. jackson's
Belchertown
- --- .. --- ----------_.- --- -.-- ----_._---

wc print 116,-c1bith two oj tllC nUfNhe,.s from lI!c graduatioll program of
tile Cenler Grammar S{/JoD/, "Tile
Class Ad7lcrtiscr" hy Rocltel Rllffdoll, and "Tlte Class Pictllre" by
A IIIlnw' Keldltn.
TI'm CLASS ADVERTISER

I

Town Itemll
Mrs. Philip' Stolle is 6pening her
house for :L publie carel party Oil the
evening uf July 13th, the proaceds
to go to the Eastern Rtm<
Mrs.
. Stone wants to tlmphasi:r:e the fact
that t.his is ;101. for S'ars only but
for aYfilryone. COlll€! allll make it It
j~lly party for twenty-five cents
apieoe.
Mr. and llrs. Frank S. StOlle of
• Fitchburg were guests uf t.heir son,
, .Dr. P. W. Stone, for the week-end
1\1Il1 holiday.
. 1\11'. and Mrs. Bert Kingsley and
d:tughter, Milli(lent, of Buston, are
stopping for th.o summer .with Mrs.
Kingsley's sister, Mrs. P. 'V. Stone.
Dl·. and Mrs. Charles W.· Nichols
aa" family of Minneapolis, ~Iilln.
are in towll:fur the summer.
)lrs. Harriet Holland and !laugh-,
tar, Miss Dorothy Holland of AnlmOl'e, Pa., are at the Park View
for the summer.
Mrs. Bartle,t Travis of Milwaukee Wia., who wal .a!l.d hel'e lly thll
illnels of )ler mother. returned home,
yestl.n·day.
, Vir. and Mrs. Howard Cook and
lIoa, Howard, Jr., 0'1 Amherst, C)·IISter Oook·of A~hol, a.rid Mill!. Hattie
C.ok of TUl'key Bill wen h<ae for
the J'ourtlt.
..
)filii Iren. Wlaipple of Pelham
waa .e week-HId Iliellt of Alic.
·Randan.
Mr. and lIrs. John Robbins of
W altlu\lu ~\"('re holiday gut.'- of
Mrs. Robbins' mother, lIrs. lIary
Plantiff.
.
1\Irs. Jeanie n.:aper olls\Jned b.r
Q
lJirihday Suuday. Her SOR, Georg~
Drapel' and wife and. son 9f East
W .ymou~h were with ller.
Tha 'WomMI's Fo~eigll Mi..iollary
Society of the ,Ongregdioa.l cRureh
will mMt, whit .rl. A. L. Kendall
nex~' Friday afteu80a at 3 o'clook.
, lIrs. Ella Gl'tfmh and Mrs. L.
F. Wildermutla of Cohlmbul, O~io,
..e visiting their No'her, R.v.,
P. "Dkin.

Radle! ROlldal1

/

J,

293-297 HigIlSt., Corner Suffolk

,,

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store
Two floors and baseinent fill~l with Clothing, Furtl'ishings
. and Shoes
You cnn find whal yi;hl waut here.

Our auto wlil deliver it to YOltr door free.

Strange things hapl:,cn to liS some
times anll Illysteri'olls giftH lire apt to
fall "Ollt of the evea'ywhere" into ollr
IS.HERE-·
han(\:; just; when we least expect
them. I had said I would neyer 11and we are ready with a nice supply' of Canned
gain he sl1l'lll'iseci at anything, bl1t
Meats and Fish and Salad Dressings. Our Fruit
when a newsplI'per dropped into my
Jars and Rubbers are just in.
lap from the very air abmit Ille, I
WIIS willing to tako back the rash
vO\v I hacl made, for it was certainly
We pay 52c for eggs."
'Sugar 6 1-2c lb.
It ~tartling OC(lurrenc .., tu s!"y the
least, to say nothing (,[ my &urprise 1 - - - - - - when I read the name and date, hecame infest.ed with mts dUlling the
"Belllhortown ~entinel; June SO, early spi'ing
1921, and II year or
. DAY OR NIGH'!'
1951." 'Where did it cOllie fl'om? so latel" it was Imrned. This ,factory
ALSO pGHT TRANSFltRRlNG
At Reasonable Prices
And 'yhnt could it all nlean to me? ,.it; owned hy Edwin Dwight.

WARM. Wl!.ATHER
A. H.

Ph~llips

•

TAXI SERVICE

of

I was never one to rl!-lllai'n hHlg in
susponse whe~l the nWlU18 of satisfying my curiosity wa~ at hand, and I
op(med the }Iaper hastily and I"olll
.
t h e tecql'(h; of tI llrty years yet unborn I lel'O are SOIl1I: of the thing~ I
read. I ouly marked, those I thought
would be of most intlWest to you.

NUUSE RETURNS FROM
OVERSEAS'

Tel. 19-5

DR. P. W. STONE

very frail that lome of hur sehoulmates of 1921 fail to recognise her.

'fELEl'HO:SE 40

NEW FISH MARKET IN

BOY SUCCES8FULLY PBR-

TOWN
A ne"., fish lllBrkot has been opened at the .CMller of MallIe and Fae'~ry stre.ts. Anyone pa~ling this
market can hear 'he' fi.h dealel"s
.cry, "Fresh fiah for ~ale." This
dealel' is nOlle other than Emile Veaina, preiiden't of the. elasl of 1921.

FORMS OPERATION

Fred 0 .. Michel '
AS

1\1iss Blnllche Hallsaert returned
tu tte" old hom.e la5t week after .a.
two y"ars' experience a'i nurse. in
China. Miss Haesltcrt is looMing so

FORl\1EH BELCHEHTOWN

A wond.rful uperatiolt "\vns pel'formed at the Memori;tl Hospital Itt
Washington, D. C., two dara ago,
when the heart of :t p!ttiant wns remOTed for ten minutes ,vithout eausing death. . The ~urgeon who perfurmed this operation was a forlll.r
:BelchE'l;tolVn boy. He W~II a graduate of the Delchert.wn' 61'aMlnmr'
sehool in li21. He fiaished High.
Ichool fmll" yeara.latllr, 1h.n att.ni-·
ed Hnrvarll Medical school. ~fi.r
receiving his degree, lie ~oye'd with
his family to WalhiDgton, D. d.
The clan of 1921 01 B.I.her&own
Grammar s(lhool sAould be proud to
learD that this famoas iurgeoll il
none other than Dr. Barry Gray.

it .

..

•

Oongratulationil are l,eing giTeD
to It woman lawyel' who -won a .ery·
impdNat ..Ie at the Belchel'town
Oo.rt Ho.. e on .0Uage lI'reet las'
week: Thil law),er, Georgi/l. Gbap. .a, came from Califorllia wharll
sh. practi••d law foi' 15 y.ars. She
was a ~raduate of th ••. G. S., c~ass

0' 1921.

~

DENTIST
Saturdays by' App,oi1lfmmt

Pastry that. pleases
Soit drinks ,
Ice cream
Also souvenirs
The cooleil' spot in Be}chcl·town
. , Darsa Dodge,
Proprietor.
Last e~ning a IlIrge number of
poople attended the farewell- recep- ..
tion of the l)l\stor of the Methodist
.lmrch. This pastor wa~ a gradaaM
of the 'B. G. S. in' 1921. He'theD
'went to Salt Lue City, mah; where
h. studied for tae miniltry. i.few"
yelll's after lae was 'alled to b. pastor of the Me*bodist eblWoh of this
town where he has won manr fl'iendll
during the five YUl'8' pastorate.
. Thii 'minil"" ,ill Reverend' A.Ddrew
'.
" Gih;'ore Ketehen.
'

TheJ'iMt Natio~al Bank of Belchertown hu' el.et'li fOl" its' presiW~NTED:dent ib ,form.r teDer; 'Lawrence
':I'in
c~pabl~ItenoJl"aphen'" aDd
DWIGHT ST A.TION
Rhodes. PrelliienrRhodel, be•••ked
~w:o
~8il'ant.
beok-ke,',eE
at.;
All the residenis of Dwight Sta- ~h diamond Iwill, ••ff buttons,'
.
'~aZlIl'1
DepaJ'tmll:l~
~e
tion werll pr"en~ at the JIIulical 1"1- . and a s.ad pin, will ,ladly iilterApplf
in.
person
at.
deek;
1 beeital given in the _ap.1 last'ennlng. Tiew any ef -hil .form.r clasl~!ltes
.
'we.1I
houri
0£9
and
10
a
•••
Fl.·iTbil'~ wal It ch.rul of .100 T~ee.
aDY day henree. 11 aDd 1)..30 a. m.
day<
"
who lurely did j ••'ioe to th.ir .leall. Delega*el fro. die CI.S8 of 19~1
ir, June Atwood, fr •• ~h. BOlitoD
. . ''f:' _
"Rilchel Ba.,dd, ..
a"end,d
the Natio.al .B...ltall
R.ead .•eok~eeper.
Consenaiory of lluaie.
League at OIaioago, Ill., 1.1~ week.
--Tlillie are the',thiJlgt I baTef~.nd
THE FORD ANTI-,RATTL. CO. While ,hera ther Tiai*ed ..la..ls.
! mOli,t 'intel'estin, to me, ,801 Ju.~.
A aelf fa.tory b\li1t by .. Ohio Iii the claslical hi,h I.hool ~h.y n~
'0 paiS tlalln ·oti'·~ '10•
• aa h.. jUlt be.n cOlllplited. Thi; tioed a v~y dicnified profellOl', ad ·b.eD
fa.tory is to. stori., high, beiD~ I......d·' latertll.t. it was Glaren •.e . .d ~laare !'itil yoa thil rell1.~e
fin • ., ,mine, that i' may -'nsw•. f~r
knowa as tit. "F01·d A.~ti-Rattl. C~." Robinlon.
•
10U ,as ~tiefaetoJ'il1 a8. difl." me,
There are' 8,000 employ.e., in~lud
D.W DROP' INN
the"'~ impor.Dt que8ti~n; ';."':iI.
inc ""ook-keep'ri1 ~itd for.m.D. Thb
. TEA BOO)(
•. 1
dill..
.
geiac tAt 'be..me
,'til. ,...
111 o"atll 1raere the CeateJ"
192P"'" .... . ,:' "
.. ':" . .
"pe~ for 20th ....
. D
was foJ' y.are. The'.II'hool
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could never catch them in anything
We ha,TC within our rlHlkR rnuliieia.s, preacbel'B, stateHm6!n, I'I'OiCRexcept a hIm'.
A1Idrew K81chm
Besides, J 11m only one perH()J; of Hors, jUdgcR, lectllrcrH, I'hy~idaf18,
I besitatlld when I wllHllsked to decidedly ilulividual opinjons, amI artists, amI olle United Slntes presiprllparethe picture, of the clnss of call' only look Ill.' my classmates dent. Do not :\..~k me to tI]leoify the
, 1921 for your inspe~tion. I alii not t.hrough my own eyes. I Cllllnot, Hee whieh or the who. Ask me thirty
nn al:tist 'and evm'ybody knows it. t,hem atl they)we'theIllHelves, nor as years fl'OlII now amI l'erllllIls T lIIay
1\lisH Shattuck would tell you that I' YOIl wuuld sec them if you might he lIetler ahle to tlay, for, of eOllrse
stltJ1(I for a timc in my' ]IoHition all(l they are MtiU in a stllte of partial (leWIUI never profieient in '(h'ln~ing anyt.hing .,-except, attention-and ~ouid' he .(lble t.o look at, t.hem fl um Illy "elopluent. Anel while I (~an tell
never" paint anythi"ng KucecsMfully, , point of view. llut as it Heems my you whllt they nrc now, "It doth 1101.
fate to he expeded t.u hold the mir- yet appear ,what they will he."
not even Illy own '¥;we.
Besides, the clllss of 1921 is a ror III' heforll I.hcse llOYs and girltl I--------~--~·-·---··
who have been my classmntes for so
.ve~·y lively subject fur evr.n an ex. Town Items
l,ert to Ilttemllt to sketeh. 1:hey nrc long; and to hit to thc;u that powel'
never any of them twice alike nOl' that would, as Burns slIys,
A leu,(·r received frum Theo(lol'l'
"The giftie gie liS,
npt to be found twice in the same
Hazell an(1 'Vat~on Ba1"(lwell atTo. ~ce ollrHel's as ithel'H see liS,"
Illace Ol'"l'osition. Even a snapshot
telHlillg t.lll! 'Vorl!l's Clu'iHt.ian 1'.111 can only Illtillt thclII ~I~ such wordij
(leavor Umve'ntion ill Kew York'
,
'
as Ill,})(mr to me to eXl'l'ebS them as J
stutes tlmt ~hey are hllvillg Il great 'I
Bus Line
see them.
lime alld i;eeijig amI Iwnrillg wonThiH theil, deal' friends, is the clerful things.
. Belchertown to Holyoke
Leave
.Granby
Arrive' elas!; of 1921 as I see it today. I
Cliftoll Witt, )"lro was upernte(l I
Beldlertown Forge
Post
Holyoke am sure YOIl will }Illr(10;. t.he eXile!.
Oil
for appen(licitis 1:\..~t Friday
, P. Q.
Ponel
Office City Hall measurements ILS I would 'm:lke a
night, is impl'ovillg:
.'
DAIJ.,Y EXCEl''!' SAT. & SUN.·
.better l'llrpelltel' t.han an al't.i~t.
A. 1\1.
.
l'Ir: nlHl Mrs. Hal'olrl Peck spellt '
8.45 I The claSH of 1 H21 is ma(\e 11)1 of the week-cud amI h!)1 iday at I he
i.10
8.20
8.00
12 members, six girls and six l)oys.
P.l'l.
hO~lIe of his lmrents ill Brielgport, Ct.
One of them,' .Myrtle Caml'llell, is
3.45
3.10
3.20
3.00
1\l1's. ,TOhn T. Coyle of Philarlelnot here with us today. We range
l,hia, Pa., is visitillg hel' aunt, )lI's.
,SATURDAY
in age from D:irsll Dudge's plump
A. 1\I.
Aliee KendalL
14 years to the 12 year ltahy of the
8.45
8,10
.8.20
a.oo
1\11'. and l'hs. William Harrop
class,' Racl;c1 Randall. •
P. 1\I.
and two children of South Hadley
We mnge in hcight from Blanche
3.40
3.10
3.20
~~.oo
Falls spent the week-eml and holiHiesaert's
5 h. 4 in. to Emile ,Ve, SUNDAY
day at the home of: her hrother, E.
zina's .i ft. G in .• 'Ve range in weight
A .. 1\1 ..
O. Stehhins.
8.45
J
from Blanche Haesaert'8 1'80 lhs. to
8.10'
8.20
1.00
1\lisH E1si~ ~hat.tuck wl'nt yesterP. 1\1.
Juile At~v()od'!I 73~ Ills.
(lay
tu yisit I'clativr:s in Williams6.45
6.10
6.20
'6.00
,You can see too, what, a heavy
ville, l\la~~.
,Holyoke to Belc~ertown
proposition we are by the fact that,
~Ii~s Irelle .J:wkson, wh!) hILS been
Ar. Be1- utken together,we tip the scaW!s at . making an extended visit with rel~ranby .
I.v. Hol-·
cher- 1187%11.
Post
.~orge
yoke City
atives ill Chicago, III." retlll'ned
town
Office ..., Pond
Hall
Our he:ul ii of sufficient capacity
home 'Vedheday.
, DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
to hoM even the vast amount uf
Hoswell Allen Ims Roldthe
,
A: 1\1.' .
knowledge we have heen' eramrning
Alonzu Blaeknlt'r property
to
1J..45
11.25
11.35
11.00
into it fOI' the past eight yearH, 'for
Stephen ){opee of Ludlow.
P. 1\1.
we require a hat that rneasure~ 238
6.45
. 6.25
6.35
in.; and if we do not make ill life the'
~.00
success tlmt we desire and expect, it
SATURDAY
Moving Pictures
will surely not be uecauwe 'we cannot
P. 1\1.
1.40
1.50
2.00 • get a foothold upon the world's b~t
1.15'
6.25
6.35 I 6.45· tleground by. wa.y of understanding,
6;O~
A Paramount 11rt Craft Picture
for we wear a I;umber 51 ..shoe.
IRENE, CASTLE
SUNDAY
Taken tegetller aB, ODe' in a'hody,
in
A.M. .
ihat we are BUPPo,lIed to be in spirit,
9.55.
iO.05 ,10.15
we make up an iriJivi.tual of suillAmerica's 'Io'f'eliest dancer star aud
P.M.
cie~t ~ge tokiuiw ~ great deal, if ~e leader of fashion in a gay romance'
8.15
7·.5£}
.'
8.05
7.30
of New Y~rk's "roaring forties."
is ever gOiDg to learn, for htl would
As a shy little giri from a convent,
be '143 years old, surely ,all age . of
',4
she iound her mother a ,"musical
willdom, power, arid dignity.
comedy queen_" Then she began
BOSTON &. MAINE
.:.our height· is 50. ft., which cer- . to learn real life! The rest is com",
Dall,.,'··.' Sundays'
tainly raises }Isfar.enough above the
edy, pathos, vivid conttastli, heart
To .Bollton 6.17 a.m. '6.44 a: mo'
warming 'love, all colored by the
wOl'ld to ailo~ U8.to tower over our
\ " ' , . 8.22' a. m.
5.32p. m.
c11srm oC beautiful gowns and a
ell!!mies'and
look
do,,-';
u.pon
the
in"3~5
'-..::.'t
p .. ~.
..
whiri of sUJlir~~iety.
f~rior iI~dergraduate8 .• ,
~
. 'roo NOltliaplpton and 'Springfield ,
BRAY PICTOGRAPH
'. 'fbi!> is the clasM of 1921 in. hel·.
. Dall,.
SU.!IclayB .
~ITOL COMEDY
11.35 a. m. ·11.17 a. m. big momimts. Weare all Ameli4.51 p.;m.
4.51·p. m. c~ns, ,for ,though we may be descend.ed from' diffel'ent nationalities, we'
, ,8.47 p.m.
~re alt'unit~d under the red, whit~. ATHOS. H. INCE PRODUCTION
. CENTRAL VE.R1IO~
.' ~n~ blt~e '"nhe .Stat: Spangle(IBan-'
,'Dally
...,
.To BrattlebOro
. ~er and the oolor8o'four ellUlS'. ' '
WeekDays
We are accomplished in all ~ln.;
'INTERNATIO~AL NEWS
,~UO a",m.·
.
we
"'v~oftenprovelfto 'you'10w,
-EDDIE POLO
,~~, . ',:.':.,7 p. m.
~.U·w.·
~n
I~Jlg,
'read,
'i-ecite
. '.To lie;' LondoD~ .
THE CLAHS PICTURE'

HOLVOKf, M}\S~

As indimted in jasl wull's iSSlU,

3

BELCHEH,TOWN SENTiNEL

BELCHERTOWN SItNTINKL

~.~

';'

~. -

Prices

High

paid for all kinds
of

Live Poultry
Broilers

Specialty

a

. Telephone or lea\'c your
Philli)l!oi' !'Ituflo,

(mh,,~

:.t A.

Ut~lcllf'rtf)wll, ~tal"!ol.f

~.

or

B. SUPERMAN
8)1rfn~fl<!l<l,

48 Tholllas Ht.,

;\IMS.

1----·-.. --- . _-.-. __..-,. . --._-

I

,I

Friday, JULY 8

. "The Amateur Wife"

'1Ul'!"al Nutier
Commonwealth of :'Ilassachuseits
HallJPshire s. s.
I'ROBATE COURT

To the heirs al law, next of kin,
amI all olher persons interested in
the estat" of Willie D. Ranrlolph,
alias William D, Randolph, lale of
of R,lc!\I·rlo·wn, in sair) county
rleceastd .
\Vhcrens, a certllin in5trument purporting to he the Inst will and testa·
men t (;f sair) deceaserl bas IJcen presented to sairl Court. for I'rolmte, 6y
Ettn B. Rlindolph of said Belchertown, who prays that I"tters testamentary may iJe i~sued to h~r.
. tHe executrix therein named, without giving sur~tr on her offidal
bond.
Y0lt;. are hereby citerl to appear
at a l'roiJate Court. to he held' at
Northampton in said County of
Hampshire. on the second day of
at nine
August, AI. D. 1921,
o'clock in t'he foren'~on, fo show
cause, if any you hnve, ~\'hy the
same shoulrl not be granted. '
And said petitioner is hereby dir<;cterj to give puhlic l.atice thereof
by puJ,lishing this citation once in
each week for three successive week!l
in the Belchertown Senti.II~I. a ne",spaper published in Belchertown.
the last publication to Dr: one day at
leut before said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or· de~iverfng ~ copy
of ibis dtation to a11 known person II
iiitue5ted in the Estate, seven day.
at least before said. Court.
\Vitness, WILJ.IA:'I G. BASSKTT,
Esquire,Judge of _said Court, this
twenty-lirlit day of June in theyear of our Lord one thousand niDe
hundred and twent\"-one.
Hubbard 1\1: Abbott, Rei:ister

Trains

o'

,:

·.weekDay.

,10.'t.i~

.... ;
~, 6:~,~;;:.D~

.

and,

:.,' '. : .; pt!rio~:tAt 'you ill ma~y eDteri&i~~
~·.·W.Y8 befon·thepublie.
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,
I
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'. PAID_FOR

An Kinds of

TueSday; July 12

LIVE

,:_14DangeroUsHo~stt .

PQULTRY
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"
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Highest Prices
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:.:~~.
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:J. SMALL
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90 COCHRAX
ST.
,\'.
',
.. , ..

.. ' 'QfKX)PEE
.

PALLS
.
.

. Tel_ 293-1\[\ .

".'
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B'ELCHERTOWNSENT.tNEL,
WE HAVE

1'Hr~

Classified Ads

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR REN1'

at a'small cost of only $3 per year.

'oBrown=Stevens Co~

AJlI\llvet'f,iHl1rt1cnt,~

undor this hending; inHllI'tcl1 in line iHHIII! fol' ono
mlllL a w<1I'II.
(fllit,ialll am! llIUlleK
cO~lIIt, IV! wOI'IIH. )
No dUlI'g'c IORR
than 2(; (lIJllt..~.

Monuments, Headstones
nnd Markers

• mOllul\1cnbl'
Oil erected

T,ctt~l'ing

.oltJ'lCIt

\

AN ()

D1!1l'r.A v

ROOMS,

'

Can

YOll

take the chance of leaving' your valuahle~ nt home?

We also pay 4 per cent inter- '
est on inactive accounts.

, BANI<;ING
can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving yoti time and expense, but we would be pleased to MER'!' YOU PERSON ALLY,

The Park National Bank

..
._--...

HOLYO~

The S~pcr Phonograph

;

,:iI
,

\

If YOII wallt a

goml, liMed J.·'OI'U, 'collle to ~[orl'ili'i,
Gnrage.

Sarnh' H.:Clark,.

positively bo kCllt

Teicgrnpilitllr

PLA YS ALL RECORDS
:-vith<?~lt blur.

twang- or scr~ech
-;\Iusic Just Natural

In the long tone chamber
,lies the difference between music and noise. This is an excl usive, paten ted feature, and
cannot be used by any other
Jllan ufacturer.

& sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W.Jackson's

- - -_·_----·----1

Belchertown Home
Bakery
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
Qllality BREAD
PIES that please
FRIED PIES too
ROLLS'and CAKES
DOUGHNU1'S

-Ihe ki"d yo" will h"y ~gai"

FRESH GOODS .VERY DAY
BIlY them at any stori

otl A.T THa .sSOP

Why the Fight

'l~HE

Turkey Hill Items

~

'.
"

,.

daughter Marion, and Mr_ and Mrs.
HewnI'd Bi'yant aud two> ohildron" '
all of Fitclwlli'g, speut the wcok-ellli:'
and holidll.~',a.t Ule home -Mra"J'n.Ul8!t,
Isaac.

:-------.--.~:..-~.------------.

Town Items,
Mrs. Albert Sheets and diwghbellr
Alice, of West Granville 11;l~8' ,~eftts.
of Mr. ILIIW Mrs. A. E. W~nel· ..
" Mr. aud5Mrs. N .•T. Lane'andsoa~
Warren, ,,,h(} have bee~1.: Rpe~g
the week-end and laoliday! with lb.
· and Ml'S •. C. W. MorMe, IUrtle· retun· ed home to.Springfield.
' • '
The Ladies' Social UniOn js,:,~~
ing' elaborate plans for- the, lawn
party neit Wednesday: eY~n~on
the lawJl of George Da~ pi.Drih'
Main St;
... ·,fake exbibii,an·.
IWge i,fOv,e, tulip b~,\_t'u.n~ ~li~i~
pWlh. eart ~nd gilessiog cOn,*,\ ;rill
be 'among the atbactiona.
.Joe,
_qf.8a.J1l, cake and eud:r will be' on
,sale..
"
"
' f

Miss Gertrude AUl!ti~l oi. Chioopee
ncatio~ with her
annt, Mrs. Nellie Seara.,
Hr. and Mrs. II. .A.. NortoD are
entertaininc his mother and sister
Mias Irene Norton of ,Wakefield,
, Mass., during'their vMation at, tIIeir'
tent house on the Hulburt farm.
, Mrs. G. ft~ B. Green is Ym.i~Dg at
New Mead'fal-Ill. .
Mrs. Mary E. Shackleton ,and
daughter Ruth have bien Yisiting at
the home of Frank Lincoln. They
were oil their way toRochest~r, N;,
H., ~ visit Mrs. ShackletoD's ' fath~r
. alld' mother, Mr. and Mrs.: L. ~~ ,
'furner.
" ,

Turkey Hill was quite a lively
part ,of the ,town over Sunday and
Independt;tnce Day, many fa~ilies
. llaving gatlaeringa of friends' and
relatives. At the home ,of· Mrs;
N ..Ilie Sears four generations sat
down to diimer including Mra. Sears"
mother, al\d her son anti graadchil-,
drell. )Irs. Kar'ha. Knight who is
at' the Knight homestead for the
summer enttll'tamed Mr. aDd ·Mrs.
Bark~~, and Mr. and MrS .. Acker,
)Ira. Rogers, and hill' sonalld daughter, and Mi8.Rufty Knight.
Mr. and Mrs: Newman: had a fam~
·ily pady of t.wenty-One, "'1111 J. W.
:}Ii88'Col'a .Sp.u:ks' hasreturneti,
Hurlburt's family was increased to home after a short, viait witJi' Mrs.
fourteen, also in henor of Mrs. Hurl· ,L;~. Turner, of Rochester" N. H.
, burt's llirthday.
and Mrs. Wm., Isaac alid

"Rev.,~ad lIrs. C. 'G: BurnhaiD.

entertaining thei!-' clauth~r, ,
Ki8ll'Alice BurnluCn' Of ·B:oit;J.UI•• '•• '.
Mias Burnham eame~ t«, KauaCh~~" "
'se~ta ali a de18ga~ to a library'~eet- '
illg in .he eaaternp&r(of the ..... ,',
,Carroll AtwOOd. 'Ih:·u,d :.Irfr8;'
Sydney A~o~' "~d obU.~Ii/"~f
,Springfield'~ere holid~y'gu~~:::of.: ',' .!"
,their, p&r'ellts~·~r. and:,:~. '::.:'~~·:i:.D:, '
al'e

'Atwood,:

.~

~:..

, """:':\:'~".' '

I¥ :
".

",:'

'VEI~I"

A.

\'

c.

Social Union Lawn
Party

c

1.'lwI;H Aloollt, I.llIl
,

i\[ oon,

M rH, Gen. IhvtM

Guessing' .Co.teAtH, ThRlgH 0111'
GrILndnlOtlwrs M.i~Hl'{l,
i\f I'H. C. W. MOI'Re!

The· Dtwis hOlme nn NIJI,th Maill
The Hemlook A. C. of Chioopee
struet
Willi the attl'ncti')\l of t.hc eveFn.i1ft defen.ted the' Beldlert()wn Alblarge lIulIIber of people Htnllt, Tell wlt:lL you think is the
nillg.fm·,:,
ll'!till!' i.n a I"M~ alld intcrest.iHg gallle
1II0Ht lH!eeHHllry 01' d')Hirahle in.
l.fit HlLbr~rdn.y afternoon. With n Oil WodneM~II(Y nigbt. The ,Japanvention that (:an 1m lIIatle in I,hc
eRe IftlltlJJ;IJH nllli eiedrit! light.H ho.!k.
few toucheR by 11 bnsuhnll IlrbiRt, k
next fifty OJ' a hUlHlred ycal'H.
DWght OOI'ily haV!! hCC8l11e 1\ t1'lriUN'. oneu JlatJ'Ot~~ f.]'olll 5ar nllli lIel\!' Ill)
MI'. Killrnel'
With thc Rcore I~t B Ito 1 in tile villi- visit tlte IlIJvel Ittt,l'IIlltions oil'etllJd by
(continued on page 3)
the ladies of the Social ·Unioll.
t~' fll1'or, in tho lIlA' of the 9th
Right by thellide of the routl WIlli 1 - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - · - - Holland scOtred aftN' two IlIIA1l were
out. 'fwo men landed Hafely on the an OI'ange gt'ovll-nt leaHt, fruit lookWins 18 to 8
balles Itlld, with Hawel at bat, a hit ing like OrILJ.lgeH hung fl'olll thc
r>~. ~'.Iudgin! Unkmdly.".
green
IlI'ancheR,
and
within
t,he
enapparontly
llIeant
I,ying
tlw
game.
1R to 8 W~H the HI!r>I'O that preSocial Service for al III; 3 p. 111.
CIIlHUI'C eould be obttdnod the! juicc
vailed as the .hadow~ fell ovel' the
led hy the pastor. "World Prog- The ba~~man Htruck out, however,
of tbc yellow ,*inned ecltl,le,
llnd bhe 8ullpenae iutl.ed.
Stnte street ball ground" Wedllesday
",ss."
Tulips and oran6'c I(I'(IVes lIIay not night. At loo~t, that is a. 'YerJ good
Many ()f tire Hemlock players
wel'e sRlall of '. sttlture hut they' had always be, found sido hy sido, hut It estimate, It was a 1'ery hard game
TUESDAY
evldootlY.l'layed baaehall be£ol:e, for tulip bed waH by the grovo onla'allce. fOI: • the SIlOI'el'S and, the Amherflt
~W ~n;an;~ F01'cigli' l\Iissiolfiu7 ttloy pufupa'go"d al:gu·lii.ent. '~iJon '. Here ·youngfttal1i~.,..liUll~tl HIe )l~per ' JIllion was ullable to keep up with the
society of~the Methodist church in ahne, theis' pitcher, did flnc ,york f!owel's hom the Ha\Vdus~ and drew prol:lJlisiolJ in the HocOII!1 and had to
and had u. few mOl'C ~rike·()ut8 M bulhH of doJ:l~ 01' whistles.
the vestry a* ~:30 P', m.
take the nllellly'll word for it.
Cake,' candy and ice cream each
~Rod CI'OSf; nUl'sing clasileH in . hi-! ~I'edit titn.,tI liid GrlLysoD, alMy, how tho runA did sputter is!
Firemen's hall at ,2.30 "'" 7 .3Q p. though trile honQi's'wel'e not 1'e1'Y un- had their re~peetiv8 hooth~ and their that fatal i'llning. Taey c.rne in
evenly divMed. The latter IJ6~.ed usual nlllllber of adllln-e!'H. Under with the I'Il.pi~lity of ma.chine glln
m.
thl'~e
men to· th'Ht wll11e DOllllhae "tho,el'.l apple kee" the fortune tell· fire. A regula.r fan would read no
~Grangi lll~eting at 8.30 p. m. I
ing tent with its enticing ornnlnen.s further when he knew that eleven
let ollly olle walk.
The Hemlocks IItored their fiI'st and pBraplHtneli:L lU1'ed those who runH werl! turned in IW die lllt-ab. "
WlmNESDAY
wished their .IJltst yev.iewed and their
';'1111 ill 'the second, and BclcheJltllwn
The Amherst pitcher stuck to hill
hid fall' to duplicate thc BCOl'e in ~uMlre IlropheHied.
~CatholPc Mission Bupper and
po~t for the 1II01' of it but finally
·On the front piaz7.1l. were contests 3111'I'endered to Grllfson, tbe AmIu.wn party en tho park. Supper at their half. G-raYHon • had made a
i>retty stea~ to third and was all and a fake exhibit that r,,'lwe oppor- lwr8t-BeldM.eJ:townite, who ean twirl
6.:10 p. Ill. '
- - - - - - _ · _ ..-· .. _-_·_·_------1 relld~ for a hit when Mle battcr fl\u- tunity fOI' onllil!' mental facultieR, without cllmpunction for eitaer comDed. That se'emed to bl! the .troublo And if ~ne di••n't care to sti.· him- pany.
:tHURSDAY
at a nllmber of times during the self, he could have I>ealluts, pop
Amherst Rtarte~ out bl'a.v.ely. In,
, IGrMi<!-week moeting of Federat- gamo. ·The Dtanagerll tri8d to I6ve corn and home~lIlade root beer
, lihe firHt they got t.hree men on ba.8es,
'ed ~hurch' in the' chapel at 8 p. 1,1. tfte .day by' putting in pineh hitool'l.
bronght right to his door, while the but only Hcot'ed on~.. In their baif
"hI Makiflg of a Nalitm." Ex: 3:
,Atkins substituted for L)'tle~ in hand organ man, 'with 'the ent~cing of the 2nd, howover, .it was a c!l.!le of
1-22;
the 6th, while. Pie~'ee was. used ,in "monkey" in red pants took one's Olle, two, thl'eo,"
-:',,-'.-'----:-:c--,.----:-----·-:·--;-I ,the lIal~e spot-"w tJte 9th,' but bhe 'IliI:tra. ptlllnieH to the~u~e of merry
Much mm'rimt'nt was caused in
9$re still' ~nteethe wrong way.
m.Aic.
\
the
3rdwhen Grayson was call~,
FRIDAr
, Behlhet:triwn got i~' fust run of
Thll booths were trinllned \Vitia out. for interfering with Blackmer's
: '~M~viug pictures in Coinmuni~
th~gameintlle ~., ~~en ~aw8ll' varying aolo,s uti style" of archi- catchmg a foul.
:'tybalt
'
, .
hit' scored stOry. :'n,te locals pulled teoture.,' 'Before thenl,' fa(lin~ the
Holland made a. big hit for Belout of a hole in the 3rd whtm a bat- house, were settees blought f~olilthe' chertown in the5t1,J; with the bases
tedb~l" hit a ,~Ol'i~ rUl1~~r. '.
vestry, where the nudienee sat to foil, which turned tb~1Il 11.11 into the,
',.,.~ 'TODAY
, Riley 'matl,e ~ 'three-bas~ hit in the" liaten ~~h~ follcn~iitg program:
!!cora columD.
, : ~'"orimn's Missionary Society
Davis pitched five.in~ng8fol' ~he
7th,'
bilthe,was
still.oD
tlhe
bag
wlaen
.
Song,
Stu~ting'Tonight
011
the
Old
of ,the. Cong..eg"'~ional· chu'roh with'
100818 and Wethenrax the rest of die
inning
~losed
.•.
,
,
'
"
'
C.mp
Ground.
"
'
,Mrs. "';'L. K8n~ at, 3 P·. •· ,
t , for, Belcher-',
, Suther~nd,
'
" Led by Th08 ~ell ~e• • ,,'.,
GJ"'MovingpictJr~\ in.Communi.
'a~d
played
.hispositlo'n
;W:1l11. '
Several . double Jlla¥s - figured. in
r"
,
'
tyluill•. ', \
Stullt, Tell' WI • 8tory full oUun,
,the game ·and a double ateal.
The' lin.eup:. .
, And something that's r~Hy
Tbo'Uiteup:
HemloCk A. C.
'.elchertOwD .
.
,
'Val~un,2
true;,
.
,
.
"
,
itory,('
"
"
'Amherst,
<./, TOMORROW"
~neaay; ( I , ' O r , 1~Yo.u~n~ottbiidt of one, Ball, cf . •
Fairehild,·3·
" ':-:,:~~ekll.'ga~eoDthepa~ at '.
La,prde, 1
rf
l'
:
,Any j~k,,~~l~~~:J~.···:
"2,
'.(Life~of.'\V&II~~" .~d, by
GJrClltholic MiM.ioll.
SUlIllui School, 2 .p. Ill.
nwFedomterl Churllll.
Rov. H. P. Raukin, pn~or
SOl'Vices in COl1guegntiollul dllM'eh.
, Mot'ning Servi~" ;tt It ..f5 1\. . . .
Sannon by ~ev.,.o. J. HilIillgK of
TIlI'ee Rivel's.
S'II~\llny School, U •.
. Young Peolllo's 1II0eting tLt 7, p.

Us(!waml ReienHe:i by U., Si Govt.
ll111lllilgton No. 0, or 7-~bllnd)'
,1lUh
, Homlll~ton No.lO,'vlsltfio. 2-cor_,~lUhon1li.!l&
Ulldorwood, No; 'I, 1-.!o1l7J"rlhholl' ,", , .,"3IilOO
UlldorW<lod No.4, 2.coll'J'·rlbllUlI"Ilu.cit
H[meOr . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' •• ~, •.• r.2:1i9'
1l0YILt Nod; onc_color rll'1lKIIl ". ~ '., •• :1$;.000
Itoyal N(1Io, 2-color rlhh", •. '. ' •.• ,' •• , 47iliO'
Ollvor NOI3. f.W,OO OII\... r No. 0. " • 22:GO<
Ollvor N," n, 3/i,00 MOIl:neli 21mct:3 .·37.1i8t
Smlth-l'mm[or 10, [,llIotYI'6 Kuyhollrcli
robullt ...' _ , ••••• '••• ,' ••• , • , Iloi:OO'
Glmrl\lItoul[' ill good UHO'C!,' cOllllttlon ali:
roady Cor [Ollg, IInrd 8orvlco., Sntl9faotio'l\I
gmmLlltomJ. 01' llUrchlUlll prien rofutlllbd.
Whleh HI7.<1' type will yOll' 111\\00" I'IIlalor'
,1':lIto.Or ,[orH filled [lroni[ltly:
J;ffitibbollit. any color or 'lelorH, flit' a.y'
mako of maoh.lno •. ca. 70e dollvered.. 9'ato'
mako and mfll[ol, CarllOlI [lallCr'IIOI"'lllJl<" o.r
· 100 HheotH $1,00. dellvorod.
'

is spending her

.Mr.

COl\'fiNG

Defeated by Hemlock
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1YPEWRIT~RS"
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(continued (roul page .l)
Rllre tlmt thll brutality Rnt! sordidlIess of the affair Ilotdrl he transmut- CASH P AID- for 111'oileultr fowl'll
ed into some pme metal for the gl0- : tLnd eggs.
ry of AmerimL.
C. H. ElgleHtoil'r
The opening 'Ii no of OUI' groat
Tei'.3(-5
Lincoln's favorito poem l'emb:
:j22
"0 why Ilhould 'the Ilpirit of mortal 1_ _ _ __
he proud."
MI'. and Mrs. E:' E. Gay enterWell, why should it, if illiCit an eveilt tttined MI'; alllt Ml'3_' Stacy Gay,.
can add glory to, America, 01' bring
and Mel'le Gay.. .Miss Gay has. i
EmPUlft Type Foundry;
credit to those who patronized it.
Hince gone' to, Hya~niH Summer' '!\
,
'
Buffalo, N. Y.
'Belchel' Towlle
Mchool f()l~the r~llainder. of the va- ~_ .. ______ ._____ : ,_ _ _._ __
cation..
Afr. ILud Mrs .. Geol'g,e' Me~nger
. Belchertown Wins
of Pittsfield, MUllS" are- at the' hame
, (continued from page 1)
ofE. F. Shumway for a. weelr_.
~h8. Mary Shumw:l.y,'ls, ente,.. t;ainThe lineup:
I~dia.n Orchard iug her grtLnddaughtol'~ l\fill8 M<t1'gu,rBolches,towlI
90hon, cf eL Wheelock ,of Br(}~kli~le, Mass,~
Story, 1
Waski,l for IL weok.
Sutherland, ~
Mltynard, 8
i£. W.Diekey of St>rill~ield i~
Barrott s
Crane, c HpClldiug hilt vacation. at the Gre~!L
Davis c
B. Slate, I' farm ..
~rt~yson, 11
Mr. and ],lrs. C. ~ Gr~n a.nd
Quinn,3
Fairchild, I'
Newell, p SOil .. Bartle&,. and Mrs, Shull~wa.y
Holiand,2
H. Slate, 1, spent the week-end al; th~ EasterRiley. 1
Roy, 2 brook farlll in Dudlay.'
Lynch, ef
,J. :R. Newman, ']1'.,. is b,1il'ding a
Hawes, I
,________~---'---I' 60 ft. hell 1Iou8e:

,

t.he po~"-offie(! nt, B(~Ic:lutl·t.OWIl, MaRH., 1I11r1m' t.lll! A.:1. of .J\Tn.I,.!h :1; HIII9
4, I

Price $ 1.25 year, 35c three months,5c copy

0

Tw() acreS IItanding
.
\
Ii). D. Ilaze n

tutittt

Telephone 1538 '

1--------:-------

'V

1!)1fj lit

aq

M

466 Dwight Ht.,
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~rop.

HolYllke, Mass..

from a prolle~ly rodded I)\~ilding.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent,
are, MaSH.

FOR SALE graHH.
'

\

,

BlltOl'I'llliH Hoeollll·clltHtI lIUttle'r Al)!'il 9.

,lants

Jlhuurr..I1

HAVE, YOlll' Imi\dingll equipped
by experienced lIIell with tho I'elia. hIe "Dolltl" My8t1JIII of lightning PI'Oteption.
Li~htlling, tho greateHt
can,

,

Humphry, Florist

Get Ready for Summer

i'is]{ you hq.ve,

rtotun

,

21 BrilJ'p,:(! St.
N orthulIl ptOIl
'rel(!pltol'll! .lS'/4-M
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Belchertown Sentinel

Mails-

A.·T. GALLUp, INC.

No ono ,clIlly flnds.h\ppilll"'s by piling lip wcalth. Ronl joy camel' in
giving.
'R.

I

#

t

"Blame the Schools"
,

LnwlS H. Bl,ACKMl\R, [~tlilor lind
Publishcr

liofl of III/I! of our citizel/s and /I)' per-

these verses ((lnlribllted by 1': c.
Staf'S of Amherst, n refiring 1IIember of 1/111/ IOWI/'s se/lOol ((",,,,,iIlCit.
Is

uhilll'M lligestion hnd?

y01l1'

Blame the ijuhoolli! .

ho ~iclt, 'mol'oSI\ or sad?
Blame tl\(! schools!
Do yom 1Illildrc.n laal'll to fight? ,
Do they lie aWlllw at night?
'
Do thl'Y fnil to do what's right? \
B1alllO the ~ehools!

lind Shoes
~

~

You call find what yon wnnl here.

IMPORTANT - All nllverliselllen-t!l
shoulll be in. Wednesdny night; 1111
11ews itellls by 12 M Thursday.
This pllper on HIlle lit
J. W. Jllckson's
Belchertown

Do y01l1' l)()ys smoke cignretti?
, Blalllc thc schools! ')
Are yom' gw.·ls 1111 !luffragett;?
Blame the !Hlhoolll!
Do yOlll' children's shoes wear out?
Tlmfs the school board's fault, no
doubt!
Aro your uhildron getting stout!
Blame the schoob!

Giving- and the Giver
Whellev~I' we speak of giving, we
think of the one who is to I'ccei'fe
the gUt ood not of the one ,,,ha
givclI it. 'Whenever we urge people
to benevolent RCtH, we clIIl attention
to the good the money will do the
l'ecipiellt IIlId not the good that
cOllies til the &;iver. We ask men to
he generous beCAuse of the crying
lIeeds of the world and not beoause
of any I'eflex influenee t.he giving
may have upon .hem. I alii glad
that this iH SIl.. It would he II. piW
if we gal'e !oIitll)ly haying ill I,uind
,
the et\'eet of giving upon oUlISelyell
alone.
But ollce in a while it is advisllule t.o ~hink how givin~~ IIn'ects the
, giver. AmI this is what we are
thinking about a~ we wl'it.e this editorial. Du~s giving do !1tl good 01'
'harm? Docs giving impoverish us
01' enrich us? Are we henefited 01'
are we injured by giving? If a IIl&n
gives ~ill he !)tllrves 01' until he ruin8
hill business he is without. doubt injured. If 11 man finds he hall been
tra}lped ;lIto giving, and that underhandetl methods bave been llIetl to
get Ria money, with the result that
be is sony that he gan, then he hall
been injured.
But unles8 such ~onditionll exist,
giving pays the giver. The mOl'e
kindnells one ,iTes, the more kiadne&8 oo(lIes ba~. Observation and
experience teur.h UI that the mOTe
we ri"e tbe more we have.
Giving enrichcs· the mind. It
.T8ad,nl a 'man's outlook upon life:
He who reful>ell is give livel' in a·
narrow, prelni.ed woi:)d, ami dweufs
'hit! mind: A luun's ~orizon widens
as his lil'lt of benovolences iacreases.
Gi'fing m'akes a man .finer and
sweeter and ki.de,. He who refUles to give becooletl misedy; And
no
is a"ractei to a miaerly lIOul.
Giving giTeS ,b. gin' the satisfaction that he has doae hil duty.
Th.re is. an inner 'Yoice of appro'Yal.

Al'e YO"I' childl'en. getting thin?
Blame Ihe !!dwols!
Do th~'y ehoose the pat,h of sin?
Blame Ute Idohoolil!
Do youI' ohildren worlt too hurd?
Are they playing round yOUl' tyard?
Do they l)lay the wicked card?
Blame the sohools!
Is the noon rellllSR too short,?
\Blame the sohoolR! •
.
Do they need lllOl'e time fOl( SPOt·t?
Blame the schools!
Is' t1w noon recess too long?
Oh, that plan is surely wrong!
Tlu.\y should spend the tilDe 'ill song!
Blalllo the school!!!

Is yo Ill' ohikl

It nervous wreck?
Blalllc the schools!
Are thore pimples on her neck?
Blallle ~he sehoolll!
Bla.me the schools for wllnt they do
And for what they don't do, too;
They sbould seek advice from you!
Blame the schools!

De your ohildren's teeth decay?
Bla~e the schools!
:tor the tai you hav"e to' pay.
Blame the schools!
For "'e tea01lel's they lllwe. hwed
And the o_~es that they han fired ..
Tell the board they make yo~ tirei!
Blame the schools!
Is !your dauihter's eyesight bad?'
lUame the schools!
..
Is yoUl' Bon a littl~' cad?
Bl~me the sohools!
Do your cltildren Ieam to swear?
Is there some'hing in their hair?·
Is there trouble anywhere?
Blame the lahooIe!

one

If yeur d,\ughMllW are -too bold,.
Blame the Bcho~I~! .
If the w(n~rs are too lold,
. .lame the Bohoolill .
',-

Our auto will deliver It to·youl' ooor free.

I8 HERE.
and we are ready with a nice supply of Canned
Meats and Fish and Salad Dressillgs. Our Fruit
Jars and Rubbers are just in.

A. H. "Phillips
~

We pay 54cfor eggs.

,

If :rOll feel like being witty ,
1
Btll'e'!:! I\. title for your ditty,
"Dlllllll that Rtupid school committee
And the schools!"

-----------

Los Angeles, Cal~ornia.
}.frs. C. F. D. Hazen

think ove«' Iris tlins. I knew Mle
wife's people.
He J~d a
aboa'
twelve years old, 'and of course I
knew ahitllt ~he affair. The 'City f.lt
'hey couldll't have,l~ park .nl\rned for
such It mun but I (fun't know as the
name wns clulliged. I think Grif· '
li.h wllote Il book on prison reform.

son

(contPl1ucd fr~nl previOus ~ve~k)

But.·the next day PI'esident 1\(0~Packardville Items
Kinley wa" ill the pI~l'Ilde with his
Two new members were reoeived.
.."ife. They Wet·; ill a' chariot covinto the Paokal'<lville clnll'ch Sunday
ered with white c;u'nation ,pi'nks,
moming,. MI;s. Elsie Gonenbu~ch.
I'Olid hlossollls .. It's a great sho'w,
Mld ?ths. Fa..nnie Martin.
borses t..immed with roses, somo rigs
Mrs. SilllPIOU has.. returned to 'her
'with marigold, fire engines with the
hoDW in M'Ofttl'cal nHer a fortnight
blO6f!onu; of wild mustard, nud al~
. speut with hill' dau~htel', Mrs~ Ralph
kiecls of flowers I~re used. They go
Longueil..
I •
ap Main, round into Spring and
Mrs. Ballou is at home. again
DACk on Broadwlty.
after spending ten days -ivith her
They were anxious to get the
daughter in Enst Grcenwioh, C~nn. :
Chinese Dragon, and did get it. It
. About' fOl·ty-five f:,-athered at th~
wali earl-ied on the heads of a dozen
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Goilen-·
or more Chinese and covered them
busch Wednesda.y evening 'to enjoy
so you would JIOt guess whnt it was.'
the lawn party~
It was made of silk all covel'ed with
MI'. Billings of Springfield haS
gilt and shimmered, and with every'
'bowght and moved to the McGuire
step of the men was kept in motion.
'place;
. P~ple comc eiu'ly iri the morning
MrR. Webb is entertaining. her
and take their placell on the sideniece and·two nephews from Boston.
walk and won't leave ,ill the' show il
Mrs. Kidder is at. he~ home for a
over. T~e trolley \lars al'e all mixed.
few ~ay8.
·up and on~ don't see a way home
none points his way, SQ some 'get
Town
on any car and iiI time they get
\
home.
An engagtlmeHt. of interest ~ to·
There are several pal'ks I ha.,ve ,Belch~!tow~people is that .of ·Miss.
not ·menti6ned. West Lake is fine_ Marie H'untlll' 'Richard80n' of Lowell.
. , ..
Tha-e are pal'ks in th~ southern part . to <lark Po.... Spellinan. .
hut I don't know much about them •.
Mr. anll Mrs. '0; Edmund Sno~ .
ThOl'e is Griffeth PaTk with ik hun- of. Bold~n and'Mr. and Mrs. 1:. A.
dreds of acre~. It's tite remnants .f Randall are taki~g' a' Juotor trip'" to
iDe city land after' it was ,·laid 'out, Niagara' Falls this week_
wild land and in an out of the' way
George' F. ,Pushee. of tWe AmJIa.oe. But lince, the 'auto h" .come herst' LolJ8.1 .Union ,addr81l11ed the
into sllch :commen use, ·no plue' is Young people's .neeting last Sunday , .
.
"
\
.out of 'he way.
' .
evesuag.
.
I '"
...
A .Mr. Qriflbh ga'f8 the land. In
Thtl W oin"n'8 Foreign Mi88i~n&.rY'
later yean he got into wouble •. , Re" .society' of the M. E •. ohurch, ,will '
I"
' •.• ,.
shot hil wife at one ofth~ ltllMlh hO- meet in -the. vll!Jtry next T~e8day. !f:"
tels;.~ugeit ou~ one eye, and . . .ne, ternOon 'at' 2.30.. .'Meinbers:iu'e~ re-i ..
w.mlln said,' he had to P to p~is.JJ. ques~d to bring in their, thank' 'of~i
' ,
.
for .~m~ years and ~ad· a chance· to ·fel'ingl. ,t ..• .

a.
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Sugar 6 1-2c lb.
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If you'lol.tell' UH II. good joke,
01',
(L' comienl story.
CLOSING TIME .. ,
Turkey Hill Ite~s
(A Mptor Lovo Siory)
Going Houth
Going ClRst
A.mong I.he ~ehLtiveH nnd friends
"lViI'S. Carrie Witt
10.:-l0 a.' JrI~
8.00 II. m.
. who viSIted with MI'. Imd Mrs .•Jopaid for all kinds
Stunt,
If'you
will
tell
us your fav5.20
}>.
III.
5.20 p. m.
.. fleph NOli .dul'ing the IIIHt week were
Illoitll hoolt,
G~ing north
Going wem
of
MI'. lind I\hM. TeleHl'lwrc Cot~! allcl
• 'Twill he a treat indecd,
8.45 n~ •.
9.00 a~ m.
~on, Arlllluul, ?tIro 111111 ....1\1l'8. -Her~
. . '3.20 p. WI.
10.30 n. 111.
• And perhapK will help 1111
llIellcgilc1e Davignoll, 1\11'. Ilnd ~Irs.
. I
4.20 }>. m.
whell we Jook
Ephrem HivlII amI family, all of
For flolllcthillg good when we
AmilvAL
Hulyoltt: l\Iv. 111111 Ml'R. HOl'lIIilllls
Bl'oi-lel's a Specialty
react.
,.
i"rol11 south
Frolll eltb'1.
L!Lhonte alu1 falllil)~, 1\h. nllll Mrs.
Mrs. G. H. B. Green
n.28 II. In.
4.54 p. Ill.
Jcr.;cl'h 'Dl'lllel'll lind f!~lIIily, MillH
Teh~))holle or If'rlVf! ylll11" flflh'r!" at. A. n.
8.!j~ Il. 111.
Ii..
Forestry Pageant, Variolll; 'trues
Phillips' ~t()ro', 1I"loll<',.tllll'lI, :'oJ""",, or
Anna Cote, all of Aldellville;· MI'.
1<'1'0111 ll!)rth
FroJll we~t.
of tho forest pre~entecl ha pageltnt
and l\lrR. Telesphoi'e Legl'lIl11l of
10.47 :t. Ill.
8.22 II. 111.
f~l'l11, the nllllle of each trce heing
B.I SUPI:RMAN
Imliull OrcluU'll, Mr_;IlIHIMI·M. Fl'llnk
5.50 I)' m.
3.45 p. 111.
gllesselL
Legrand, MI'. and MI·s. ZClli LeHprlllil,le"l, Mass.
Miss Stella Gilclemeistel:, Irene 48 TholllaH HL,
Otlice cloHes on Saturday evenings
grand, MI'. aIlCII\I.I·H. H!!nry Legl·nllfl,·
at 9, othcr ev~nings I~t 6.00. OpenHoward, Alic~ Ha~etl, Harl;m
i~ll of Sonth Hadley }I~lIllH. '
ing h~Ul' 7.45 II. m/ .
Davili.
MI'. nlld Mrs. E. E. Bl'ooks enter.-- - - - - _... ·.....:...-'-----~-I
Ijrgal Noticr
Scotch ~Ol1gH
MI'. Davison
t.aill6l1 their·neighb.ol·s lit Il 111wn par-'
Bus Line
COllllllonwealth of l\Iassaehuseits
THOSE
IN
CHARGE
-lly Wedlll!sday eV~l1ing, ah(Jnt a5 beBelchertown to Ho~yoke
H111l1pshire H. S.
ing 1ll·eMent.. The w.eather WIlH 1111 "~ntel'tai!1lnent
LeRve~ .
Granoy
Arrive
I\Irs.
B:
F.
Rowe
I'ROBA'j'J~ COuRT
that could be desired, aftel' the hllat
Belchertown Forgc
Post
Holyoke
Mrs.
6eo.
Davil!
To
the
heirs at law, next of kin,
P. O.
Pond
Office City Hall ;lld damplless ~f the preceding lIllY,
and
all
other persons interested in
Candy
Ilnd everyone present el\joyed the
DAIL-y EXCEPT SAT: & SUN.
the t!state of \\Iillie D. Randolph,
Mrs.
R.
E.
Chaml)(Jrlain
A.M.
eveni.ng whiuh WIIS !!1)ent with outalias William n. Randolph, late of
8.45
Mis" Effie Wit~
8.10
8.20
8.00
door giunes allli sports. The reof, Belchcrtown. in said county
P.M.
freshmellts especiall;y desel've men- Ice Cream
decensed.
3.45
3.10
3.20
Mr. anti 1\IrK. R, A. French
'Vhereas, n cer.llin in6trumcnt purtion liS It bOllnbiful supply' of (lIlkc,
porting to be th~ last will and testaMrs. Willis BILlIou
SATURDAY
CI'ealll and pundl WI\"~ RCl'ved and
ment of said deceased has been pre. A.'M.
relishcd by all. Later in the eve- , Cuke
sented to sairl Court, for Probate, hy
,8.45
8.10
'
8.20
8.00
1\11'8. F. M. Fullol'
lIing those HO im:lined repaired to
Htta B. Randolph' of said BelcherP. M.
.
-..
1\1rs.
Nettie
Allen
I "
the house where mU'ds ·aml mUKic
town, who prays that letters tes3.45
3.20
3.10
3.00
talllentary may be issued to her.
Orange Grove anel·Tulip Beel
completed the evening.
SUNDAY
tlle executrix therein named, with)(l:S. M. A. M01'le
Thomas TI~1inol' of Mald<:l1 is visO\lt giving surety on her offi~ial
A. M.
Mrs. G. H. B. Green
iting 'his niece, Mrs. A. ,J. Searl!.
bond.
8.45
8.10
8.20
~.OO
Mrs. Elmer Peeso
A
delllonstra'tion
of
aluminum
.
You arc lii:reby cited to nppear
P. M.
. at a Prohatc Court, to he held at
6.00 -' 6.10
6.20
6.45 . ware, its uses and abuses and mode :Palmist
~orthalllpton in
said Coullty of
1\1 I:S. Whiton
of cleaning,: was held II't 1\£rs. C. R.
Holy~ke to Belchertown
Hampshire, Oil ~ile second day of
Gl'ecn',.; Thursday afterllooll, COll- Hnnd Organ
'August, A, 1.), 1921,
at ninc
Lv. Hol,Granby
llal'lali Davis
<t'u·ck-t1 by an agent foJ' the Wenro'clock in the. forenoon, to show
yoke City
Post I Forge
cher~Iilton Chamberlain
Ever aluminum;
cause, if flnp you have, why t~le
Hall
Office
Pond
town
J. M. Knight of Bc(:ket arIel MI'. Root Becr
samc shonld not be gran bcd,
DAILY ¥XCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Ancl said petitioner is hereby diStauley Rowe
and Mrs; P. C. Knight and, family,
,·A. M.
\
rected
to gi\'e puhlic notice thereof
oi Athol spent Sunday at the Knight Market Easket
11.4.5
11.25' ,11.35
11.00
by publishing this citation' once in
Edna Howard
homestead with Mrs. J. B. Knight,
each week for three successive weeks
.P. M.'
-Nanni~ Howard
who has rec.ently ~noved 'here, from
in the Belchertown S~ntiliel, a newsfJ.25
6.35'
6.00
Fake Exhibit
paper published in Belchertown,
Springfield,
I'
SATURDAY
the last publication to be one day at
. MitlK I~uth Gildemeistel' '
Ml·s. J. R. Newman Sr., Mr. 'and
least before said Cour:t, and by mailP. M.
Ml·g. G. I. Meade 'and daughter Gllesl!tn~ Contes,t
ing. postpaid, or deli\'ering a copy
1.40
. ,1.50
2.00
1.15
Miss
Stella
Gilde!neister
Betty are at New Mead farm for the
of this citation to all known persons
6.45
·6.00
6J~
6-;i5
:J!'lower Oontest
week.
. .....
intlirested in the Estate, seven days
•. J. R. N~w~an~ Sr., who remained
Alice Howard
at least .pefore said Court.
,
. SUNDAY'
'." .
Witness, WI Ll.lA:'1 G. BASSETT,
-bete - with ' hi~ "son' :since the 4th;A.M.
"'Esqnire, Judge of said Court. t~~s
~ill retUl'n to Win~hesier with' them
9.551'0.05 10.15
9.30twenty-first clay o'f. June in tbe
Items
d
on
S
un
ay.,'
.'
:
"
,'
.
'.
.
..
'
P.M.
year of our Lord one thous-'mel niuC\,·
.";
#
.
,
"..
wilL
. The Turkey •·Hill; Bird :!,1nb,
7~55.8.051 .··~.15
">Revi~H. P. Rankin wlllexchange
7;30
hundred and t'wenty-one.
\'.
discontinue itS
meetings
dUring the pulpits with' Rev; MI'. Billings of
'Hubbard M. Abbot, Register
J
•
••
>.
-'---------_
.....
- ..- - - snmm.eI','
. . ,'tl ..
'.'Three Riv"lirs on Sui)(laymorning.' .
I---~\-.:..---~c--'---'c-,-.-~'-'--I . The Chautauqua 'ate Laurel park
'.

Prices

,

Live PoultrY'

'rwo floors and basemcnt filled with CI'(')thillg, FU1'1lishings

misstil/l (If tile Springfield Rtpubli(ITII,

• One year.$ 1,25, three 1lIonlhs, 35c,
single copies,' 5c
Look at tbeLabel. The label 011 paper or wrapper tells to what date
paY1l1ent is made.
In reqm;sting chunge of nddrcss,
the olel ns weB as lhe ncw nrldress
should be givell.

~

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store

1-fEe print IlertwilJi al Ille sJlgges-

HUlIHCIUl"rIONS

....

High

,

HOlYOKf, MASS.
293,297, I-J.igh St., Cornt!r Suffolk

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
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Prices.

·PAID FQR

All Kinds\ of.:·
LIvE
\.

POUL-rRY
.

.

-,

"\

'

J.'S~"LL
90 COCHRAN-ST.

etDoOPiE.FALi£S'
' .

'.~"

.,."

,

I~'

;
"

.
, 26 20 Alloll 'rhonllM

BELCHERTOWN SENTIN.E1-4
WE HAVE

Safe Dep.osif Boxes'.
.

.

FOR R Y':K'l'

.at a small cost of only $.l' per year.

Ir .'rilE

Classified Ads

'

.,..

Browri::Stevens CO.

)'Olt

take the chnnce of le:wing' ·;rour. valuables

at

home?

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts:

BANKING
can be done by mail if you so wish., thus saving you time' and ex~
pen1sc, hut we would he pleased to MEET YOU' PERSON ALLY.

The Park National Barik
HOLYOKE, MASS.

A Misunderstan(ling.
Misunderstood
The Super Phonograph

If three vel'Y ordim\ry WOIllClI in a.n
hOllr or two
Oan swing arollnd and hook nineteen
and you'
For futlll:e IISC, to bake, broil, fry'04F
. stew,
It's immaterial to the twenty what.evel· they (10.
I ask in aU caudor, what chance'
would there be

PLAYS ALL'RfCORDS
$itl~2H\ 101m, twallg" or screeah
.
- :\lusic ] \1st N uturat

If the vamp had seleeted to int.rodnee you and me
To sOllie of our' real fasoinaLing favOl'ites so easily found,
.
. To esoape and not sign' \'the papel"",.
every lIlall in town,
It's qollars to cloughnuts ~very idiot
would have signed, .
.:i\l~ght huve he_ned. aud hawed but
surely nO.t decl.il\ed,
In the long tone chamber
The'
little "scmp of paper" meant
lies the difference between munothing.
to thenl,
sic :alld lIoise .. This is al; exDo
anything
fo'), \v~llleil, aU good '
clusive, patented feallture, and ...
81)OI'&/>
are
men.
. .
cannot he t1sc,ll by allY other
,Hut,
"(leal'
friends,
belol.ev.e
lIle 1\1l~1
man 11 factu ret".
nineteen othel:s we11-ble-a., ... · ,
Be sure to hear the PURI- . The next tillle you call YOll c'an do if
TAN
you wish as Whittlesey said_

l

I

•

kt

J., W. JackS9n'S

-----.-.----. ·_····_·_·_-_···-----1

Belchertown Home
,Bakery
Quality BREAD
prE~that please
FRIED piES' too
ROLLS at1d CAKES
DOUG~UTS

--Ille ki"d
you, will buy agaitl .
c·
.

,

FRESH GOODS EVERY'DAY
Buy them at any store
OIl A.T THB SHOP

T~ll.

-TheE!(-G~at

·---·--.--:-------'-------1

Town Items
Rev .. an. Mrs_ R. w. C~rt!a

of
Saeo, M~., lIl'e .n their vacatio~ and
ar.e stopPing ~ ..the home/of Mr. ood
Mn. H. F. Curtil..
A. R. Lew!s· has moved to the
tenemeut previoualy occupied by
Eben Ca~~pbell_
Miss ,:Mari~n Bartlett is iu Boston
this week attendillig the i~ltitute .Oi.
the 1111;88. Public Lihl-ary Comnussipn.
. Hr. and :Hl'II•. A.
Bishop' of·
W'ateitowa and }fr. and lin. Lewie
JleLaughlin of Staffo".· Springs
tmn' beeD gaestll 'of ~eir parente,

...

ARTHUR. VEZINA, Prop;

\

•

1M

L.

_r•. and ,Jlrs. 'W. L. ' Bilho,.f N •.
1..

.

USED 'FORD~ - If YOll ''Taut a
good, lIsfld ,Forll,
Mille to l\Jorl'ill'H
.
(
Garage. '

THE COMING WEEK

Us\!d aud ReI:cascll by U. S. cGovt.
:ltllDlington No. S;.or 7 (hllnd),
514,50;
ltcmingtoll No.1O",.vlsiltle. 2-col. rlhhon4fi.OO'
Uutlprwood No. 4',.l-.color rlhbo ••.•. 35.00'
. Ifnllcrwoot! No.4, z,:color rihholl,.b:\ck
Hllncor•.... _ • . • . . • . . • . . . . "2.00'
Hoy:.l No.1, one-.rolor ribhon ...... , 35.00
Itoyal No. G, 2-colorrihbon . • . . . . . . 47.50
Ollvcr No.3, $Hi.OO Oliver No.!l ..•. 22,50
Oli"'lr No: 9, 35',06' JlfonlW"ch ~':mIl3 .37,56
Sntlth-l'rcmicl' 10,. LitlOtypC K~'y"oard,
rebuilt . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . 00.00
G tmralltCl,t! in 1,'0,"1 U~(ld condition all
reatly for long. hard service. Sati@fnction
gual".U1teetl tH· purohnse price mrunded.
Whu,h size type will you have, Pica or
Elite.Or tlors' filled promptly.
.
rrrRihhons, nny color or co\of"s, ror nw
. lllaktf of luachinu t (H\. 7lie delivered. State
mnlro :.ntllnodcl. Cnrhon p"po\- pCI' box of
100 Mieew SI.9;; tI ..1hered.

D()g owners tha,t hll.ve not paid
their dog t."tXUS nre' Ml'eby Vlmrned to
save elfl(lense by pI~YlDel~t of iame at
once.
Selectmen of" Belcnertown

. TAXI SERVICE

With Ou~"Subscribers.'
"1 'have recently been traulifen:e<J
fr_ Rot~k:well to Post Field .and
will be. on dutyill·thiti field in 'the
future: W ehave ~ bettedield hel'e
thoo in Rockw~lIi' but find' a d~cided I
.
,
.'
. diffeJ;elice,beiweeIl the breezy shoret!
~ of·Southei'n 'OaHfoi'nia and' bbe extremeheat' of this inlana country.'
However, I expect a·few. more' days'
here 'wilf see us' aocJimated and enjoying ~he, adil.ed ~ppOl,t~riitiea ~bi.h
are beiag offered .us in our newer.
. >.
gam.ation. . , ..

'fri 4ay, JUty' ,1,'5'
. GOLDWYN PRESENTS

. ·.,in
:

.

, . . . .\

F. ",. Wood,.
A.S:O.S.
,
.'
'\,.'
Poet J:ield. '

O~ho~a':;

.

.~'The Paliser' Cclse"

I

A. spectacular melodrama that will
interest You from start to' fhlish. ' ,
. BRAY PICTOGRAPH:
'CAPITOL
... '. COMEDY' \, •

.

•

.•

.

'.....,

"'.

\,

~.

•

,f

"

;. A. P.ramount Picture
'.'.
;B~HaL'C£AYTONIN .' ' .

"THE '.' 'YOUNG ·)(Rs.·
. WINTHROP~~':;'; •. .~
o~e of' the most s.ceesrifut' .pictUres

. of the ejlent stage...'
•. :"':BDDrJt POLO'
, : i n . ..
•

..

"

I

'.'

,",,,

,<,

',:' u.King·:of .the,':CirCUin, ':." :.
"

'

.

"

~

.
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Catholic Mission
Lawn Party

winllerll were MiHR NOI'a Connorsl

A .•J. SeunI, MI'. ThOIll!l.R and L. H.
BlacklUer.
MrR. A. D. Lapolicc-·lutd' chal'ga
of tlllJ grab hasket, Mrs. A. J, Searl!
the .ake contest., M~s Gertrude Riley, Miss Margaret Moriarty and
:Mills AnftlL Carmody .of Bondsville
(continued nil )'lag.e 4)

n WtJ,8 a lawn parl.f. The rain
tried to ehn.nge it int\) a house p..i'~
'fhe BelchertOWN basobnll team by fllrnishing a lihel'al supply of
GrCatilolic llilflion,
won from 'fhorndike R the ,ark wetness just I'recelling the -hollr for
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
lalt Sltttil'd~ afternooJl 1'1 a Bcote sRl~er, hut to no avail. Th~ Cath~F~derated Church .
of 10 io 9. While replete with lJI"rorl olic~ w()oM not be "heated out of it...
Rav. H. P. Rnnk11), pastor
.
it was II. game OlO. interesting II.nd The' hig (Jutcioors iii so much m"re
Senice!; in Congregational chUl'<lh ..
; l{orning Senice at 10.4:5 a'.III.
the kind the erowd appredated. roomy and 'inyning th •• the little Historical Association
'''Fro", _ Prison to Q·Tlmme.'·
With the s~re u.t 4. to 0 ill favor of disl:omfort Wrul put up with and,.tho
N'otes
the vi8i*or~ at the end of the third fOl'Jqer plans ean-ied out. There
Sunday School, H m.
W" hope the townspeople will
Young People's meeting at 7 p. iURing, t1le ~e&iII ~bug~ed away and wall nit dU8t to bothet, anywlI.',
by the end of the ilixt~l had tw·ued.
So at the appointed honr 5he look upon the fitting Ill' of the Stone
1ft.
Soeoial Service for a.ll at i p. m. the tide with chi figurell reading 9 gUIIRts began toe arrive, lIot in all ~ HOlllle for the Historicn.l Association
led by the pas~l»". "/acob ,,,,d ~jJ ~ 8 in the proper order, '£1101"11- large number~ as on some oC~Mion:l, as aometwng in which they all have
dike' •. run it! the fi'Cst of the eighth but there was a liberal IIpl'inkling a share in interest a.nd responsibility,
Heritage."
!l. memorial to a
tied the 800re, thereby setting the tilat ~at dowft to Rupper 'and mOTe --not simpLy
dead
pa.~t
01'
a
branch
of a £ami-Iy ·no
game right on edge. .' T.he A5hhlticil keItt eonti.g till the aifai~ began to
TUESDAY
long"I'
repre"jer~tJed
here.
Bistory is
'Were llna~ io score in their half, 10 ~avor of the genlline 31'ticle, and
~Retl Cross 1l1l1"!Jing classe~ in
being
made
and
the
aRsociaal.".,ays
Fire'Ulen's hall at 2.80 a.d 'i' .30 p. 'he IMt innini smted 9 to 9. Thor,,- when at Mie alose the soit drinks
tam·stands
for
IL
continued
intereet
dike was dltable to get a nn in
ud ico croom IDen got warmed up
111.
half, but UelchertowlI sOlin got builT over their VIllr.CS, the excitement in it as long a..~ !.'here is a town of
.... GrMQvillg. pictureK iR CommuniBelchertowlI. We' have, for in,in i~ turli: Dayis got ttl first, stole r~ached itti hei~bt.
t.y hall.
Rtancfi\
Will' relics and recordR of our
~ecqlld ~nd came ill 01\ Grayson's
The most poptdar spot on the
!ieltliers
from the French and Indian
IImashing hit, thu!! ending the gmile. . grounds was the .onf~tionery lltanli
wa.rs
in
1752
doW'll ,to Cyril W. Van
N,ot only was the game interest- where htlxe!O of ehocoilltes were
WEDNESDAY
Cortland.
and
Fl'ed Wood (are there
ing from a stallllpoint of 'scope, but . "whi;l~d" away ~e tthe ones with the
. ~.~F()od sale in M. E. ve.~try. at
al~
more?)
'who
a.re keeping our
it wa~ alHo conspicuous for the sporty lucky numbetrs. The faney contain;{.30 p. m.
record
open
toda.y.
way in ,yhieh tt was played. The ers were 800n goa.e and th.e ·prop.i\!-~United YOllng Peoples'SociThe value of ocr collectioll will lie.
eties' out-door flOcial'on chapllilawn. visiting ni~e had their little stly on tors adjourned te the nncy work
in
it.~ (lOlltillued 'growth, _d we hope
occasiolli about the "amp's" d.eci- 1&11e t.O assist the caretakers there
you
will look upon itll new home
sions, b'lt in a minute they were to dispose of their waret!. Bveryt
a
safe
place to put· records,' papers,
gri..nqing and playing'ball;
thing conceivable in fancy work was
THURSDAY
,01.
journals
or lettel'S, or copies. of
Fairchild
pitched
£01'
Belch.rtown
offered
and
lIeemed
to
be
equally
IGirMiIf-week meetinlr of Federatth;m,
and
where
interestin~ pol!1!e8and
kept
eoot
wluw
the
skies
were
anticing
lo
those
0'£
both
Hexes.
~he
ed iihu;ch in the ehapel at g.p_ m.
sions
may
be
place~ either as gifta
not
aUlipicious
for
hill
team.
Gl'aymethod
of
selliltg
was
the
same
as
. ." lJe Making of a Nation. G"d
'.1' loans,
A very brief loan will
at ihe other stand.
Speakingfllitn A/Qses." Ex. 19: 1- son held down the thil'ti bag.
give
a
good
many peOple tile pleatThings.didn't
eomm~mee
looking
'About
tifty
people.
"hefted"
the
25..
UI".e of seeing .omethin~ they would
fa.vorable
to
Belchertown
till
the
l~rge
frosted
cake
and
guessed
how
\ "
f~urth 'inni~g•. Then the bases 'till~ plany poun'dl .it w;ould !Veigh, .while . e~her.wise· kDow/. nothing about, and
'.
FRIDAY
With· none out_ Allen and Atkilll those. who cared not for what they give the AasoeiatioD an opportuDi~
• ~Moving:pictures in Commtinididn't connec~,.however,'aDd..~e big ape~t their cash; took a"grab out.of, to record the poilaeasi.DI in· the toWIl'.
tyhall.
/
opPortu~i'Y f~ed, but three rUnDeftthe basket and found nofail:h what- ·We aope ~ ,reserv. a part of the.'
Ruthven' Bridgman calle (refitte4l
crolllled the pl..
e.er..
!
• TODAY
. ' .' A feature of'the game ~as G.ray. . So back ..... · fo'" u'~der the with locks) for temporary leana IUld
~.ving pic~urell in.. eorl,m1Uli- son steaili.ng home 'ili th!! sixth ~hiM .double rOw of electric bulbs s-cell . for apeeial loan exhibite of ·lOme
.
,.,. ban.
........
.'W~ Bel~hertowl\'s bi, inniDI' . ~ix tbeerowd, makingBure that no at- apeciai e~ of articles. . .
I'rom time to time I bope we IDay
....:...-·-~T-:"------:----'---....;;.I ':'.!I w." turned. into'tbe SCO" col~ VlLetiona' were \ .islled_ Wi.. dae
TOMORROW
umn in thiS- ilUliDi'
lIountifal 81lppel' &ad
followed, througlt the Sentinel. 8uggeat lOme
GrltuebaU
OD."Stete 8t.
Th. Th~rn.ike ·cakhe~.W W. all weo,'laome'8lledt. onrflowiag of the lpecial collectioM_ .we . Me
'bailding up that n~~iollll.
p,u~a... 3.30 p;~_
luck nippiq_ranllers at the plate; with lOIIIetbiug••
AI au eample of.one way to ' .....
_ _--:..:-,--_ _ _-'-_,--_ _ _1 4~ppiDg,'he ball on ~ ~east .three
. No pe.tce.hinUioD of color WM
•
t,
",
occasions. • .
'.. .
. 'inevWen..,.Theaini~. ~ white op!rate/tloes . .y reader of the·&'·
DouWe pla,s. aDd. do1\ble
and bllle:wu tile colow ~nr1where. 'mael knew whIther there i. 'IItIII 'i..
. ·"fte lIampa~ Cou~'YPciJDO~ ·~.ed te~'he ~~~~~~pon
tU'cONn blen.~en ~u~" to~D o.e of the 101• floors pabltecl iia
tlte style fuhloDable .-he" aboata .
'rillRaW'
d.f at M.·A; 0., i!ltigh~.places.,. . . . ...., the gocMl., ....'the .~w~,' it was DO'maUer_ .
:hulIdrt!ciyeaft
ago, painted ill eM
~e~.,:·oii i'ueeda".ftly 26.~. '.~. of Uw}oeel bat.teI'1' . ,?' :. " .
As· 'the/lake coalia.. ·leveral
'ahacle
:witla
irregula&:
a daM_.:10.30:a. Di.~pt."~Y of "e.: _·,Th.l~el1p:
. r , ""
··~u~ee1l8'n1am~r.were·8ubmi*«l,~
.
.,
Bbad.,
giving:
a
·~~.r
.«*Ied
ef-J'
Bonh w.e'H_.~~~te4
'~d, .~h~~"..
T"'rndike raDgtiag'u, in:~lhe."'teeD8,"bu~ .~~.
reet,or
'aJl1.
e
__
ple'pf
.
.
old
ft08l'
'
,Stat.
Smidt;
"Storr 1
~.i~e. '18' . oOlftC)t .'weilL' ,wu 6 1M.; _1 OL·
WitI..
apaUern paiateIl ..
?
.
'.~
.
.·".t2 .......~etla...~
.FairChiid P
.' Ouimette/t. ....... ·peM8d:.is :po'Uda, 10
'.".
,: .
~D. 'T.' .
·~A-"":"-i:...
,~", ....
' ,
...
. "''l'h

what

'-pme

T uesdoy, July '19

T..,nking you fOl' your kindness,
J Iteg to remain,
Very truly your8,

. I·

.

Price $ 1.25 year 1 35<; three months, QC copy~==

---':..:.. -

u

.:Moving Pic.tures

Pauline Frederick'

'"
under the Act of March :1, 1879

a.,

---.-----. ------·-·-·--·----1
Empire Type FOtlncu.y,
Main' St.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. P. W .. Stone' opened hoc ------------~---.----home WedueMlaw evening 'to· a (~rd
party w hieh waR a very 'P'ea5ant
. DAY OR' NIGH1'
affnil·. "tJDO'" WI1.S pu..yed amI iceALSO' LIGHT TRANSFERRIr.m
C1'eanL and punch wel'C' servect by the
At Reasonable Prices
hostes~.. Guests were' pl.escnt r,'om
Freel O. Michel
Holyoke alHl WOl'cestel'.
1'e1. 19-5
l\Iis~ Eleallol' Aspengren. is visit. ing her in'othel', G~rl Aspengren.
DR. ·P. W. STONE
l,!rs. Ed Smith of AIJlhtll'St lias
l
DENTIST
beell'villiting her btotli.e~, ·L:twl'ence
Parsons,tRis .week.
S~t14""days by Appoilltmmt
• }(~,,j. 'Emily GiIhcrb of Westfield
T.l!:~EPHONE 40
.',
.is .J&iting at til!': hOJl~IL o~' Mr. and -----------_._-_._----M,rs. Arthur Warne~.
1

B'~lchertown, MMs .•

Wins Close Game

SUNDAY- .

, TYPEWRI'TERS

Notice to Dog .Owners

.

---------------~

Anna M. WItI'll, Se(l'y

Telcphone ~538

1 ' - ·- - - . - - - - - - - - - .
. .-

Tel. 34-5

.'

Friday, July 22, 19~1 .
.
--- --_ ...

~L us InuAe UI) a party and go.

i66 Dwight st.

Egl~ton,

')'

lIeuoncl-elallS Mmtter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

Vol. 7 No. 17

Holyoke, Mass.

j22

!

a.~

1I1ulttn

1J!hnul'rn \

CASH .1?Alf.}-fill' broilers, fowls
and egg:~.

E.

Entered

Sl\rah II. Cl:lrk, ·Prop. I.
Tclegraphing'

tnlittt

ROOMS

Humphrg, florist

HA VI~ yO\l1' LI\I~ldillgs equipp~d
hy oxperiellc9(1 lIlen willi the I'elill~
hIe "Dod(W syst~1JI of Iiglitnillg·l,,·(j.
t.ecLioll:> Lightnillg, the greatest:
risk you have, can lJOsitively he kept
from a properly 11(J{lde'd huilding; •
.W. C•.Lincoln, Agent,
W are, l\[as~.

C~

nISPI,AV

21 Bddge st.
'. Nortluuilpton
. 'l'cleph<l>Jle'11l74-l'ir

Get -Ready for Su mmer

'.

tlc~rtntun

AIl'aclveI\(,iRenwlItH Ulule!' this head- 'j
ing, in~l1!'ll!rI ill IIIIC i~sllc for one I
Monu~ent;, Headstones
i
et:llt, a WOI'I\. (.( nitiab ItllI( nlllll(,8
and Markers
I~Ollllt as lI"ords.)
No dmj'gl' h'HH
, l,,<f:t:exi IIg Oil l'rl:cll:,1 1lI001IIIIIentil a
t.han 25 (lenls.
'~pecialtr
CJl'I·'leg ANti

Cnn

.•

_f'

Ii.... ·....iii

"Grange Notes
.:Fiet.

•

."teI'

.

A~~

f.

".',01

poli.,

. , . , .;.

_.

'.

~

"

,

,~

.

-.w.....'
!~to '_.'

•. . . . . .

'the.
e

bora...
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BELCl-IltRTOWN SENTIN'EL

..

.

HELCHEH'J"OWN SENTINEL

'

'Daylight Saving Time

Library Notes
Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday

Exlrods by Nis,l Marion .DarlIll/ from an address given by Niss
SaraA .E. A,rke1tJ of 'lte New Jersey
Li/!rary C'ommission I'll tIle Lioraf"Y
I'IS/illlle rueitl!;' held i1l B(Js/o1l.

DOLLAR DAY, SATURDAY, AT
GALLUP'S, JulY' 23, .92.
$1.50, $1.J9 Union ~it., $1.00
$1.00, S5c NainBook Union Suit, 2 for $1.
$1.50, $1.00 Odd Silk 'J'il!lI, 4 for $1.00 SOc Ties, 4 for $1.00
JSc Wash Tics,S for ~1.00
25c Wash Ties, 8 for $1.00
SOc HOle, 4 for $1.90
59c Hose, 2 for $1.00
%Sc Ho~e, 8 for $1.00
$1.50 Ilnel $2.00 Shirts, $1.00 llIue nnd Blue nnd White O'nlls, $1.00
Boys' Uniou' AlIs, $1.00 Boys' Wash St!itH, $1.00 75c, 6Sc HOMe, 2 for $1.00
$1.00 for allY Suit in the Htore
Rlllston Shoes. ,A Specilll Bnrgain at $4.44
Open Until 9 P. III,

The lihmry Bluga'i Hhoulel be
BookH for evm'yhody, .
LItWIS n. RI,ACKtMIiR, Ji(lllor lind
Evcrybody
fu\' books.
Publisher
are
~\luse1y (\ollllel\tmi with
Buoks
SUJlSCRIJ>'l'IONS
e(hwal,ioll and buuk~ rightly nsed
One yenr $1.25, three llIonth~, 35c,
witl hclp Ilcople ctu'n more monllYj
Bin~le copres, 5c
Look: at the La\lel. 'rhe 111 bel on pathey nlllo Hhow huw to Have mo!'c
per or wrllpper tells to whnt c\rlte
JI10IWY,
• payment is made.
Give to I,be HlI\II who is dig~i."g a
11\ requestin~ chllng-e of address,
dituh
,. hook that will help him 1.0
the old liS we}} liS the lIew acltlress
dig :~ h'et.ter ditch. Lenrn through
sbould be given. ,
IS HERE
llOOb how I~, c1roHRlllake, all ahout
IMPORTANT - AlIllclvertiselllents
(\()llal'H, how to IIUlkt\ till' bc!:!t e:offl1e
should be in Wednesdny lIig-hl; all
and we are ready with a nice supply of I Canned
l1ews items by 12 M ThnrselllY.
IIW\ ~ook good food, how tu rBlmir
Meats and Fish and Salad Dressings. Our Fruit
This paper on sale at
nil Imtumohile, how to wl\Hh windowH
Jars
and Rubbers are just in.
J. W. JnckSOfl's
Belchertown
1\1)(\ wipl\ them with neWSIIILII!\r, t.OOt
. nOOr!; lLIJ(\ li nOlC'lllll look buttew when
olle tnblcHlloon ot' milk is plac(.'t\ iJa
the dC1\fling water.
We pay 54cfor eggs.
Sugar 7c In.
Lcarn that raisinl mther ,han
eandy Hhould b9 given t.o childJoell, -----------------.---------------~-----------------------------!
lLne! that huUer iH 1D0rc bC81thful you WIUlt the people ill your commu- She liad ,~ sister living in Lo~ AngeMany thing~ t'~m be transferred: than lard in cake as it, takes lard nity to lOOK to them for examples.
les. There was n~thing masculine
Money !lim 1111 trluillferrild. And HO' five hO\ll'!! to digeHt.
Books shollld too.h ,0Uletbing ahout her. She was of lIIedium size,
oon all material geodll. Many tbi.lgi:!
If your pol8toe~ do not do well, n.galiiv~ as well aft iODlething posi- dark hail', anlllieemed like a pe'!'eon
gl\n lIe canied down frolll generation horrow a huok and 'find I,he 1·!\1"'~01l. tive.
yon would like for a neighllOr.
*0 generation.
Futhers ean hund If yow' hellS al'c on II Htrike, go to
A lihrary ill your cOl!,llllunity helps
Dr. F. B. Meyer preached there
lrai~ and ~ndellcie8 to children.
the lihl'llry for n book tl.lt t.ells yo"
and I heard somenne tell what a
t. leurn 1II0re
]~ut there are t.hings whi.h eannoli
how to hreak it.
, til (Jnjoy more
wonderful man he WaH, but hall w>
he given from onlt' to another.
We
Books make young Iwople love
wait till I was home and reMl his
and to he a hetter cit;'ell
might like to tl'!ullrfer th~JlI, but W8 their homeR; they give deHUI'ipt6ons
as wen aK 1.0 earn more'
book; "The Bells of Is." Hc was a·
cannot. They cannot he llllpurtea of cllstoms and hahil/! und' hist~jel5
n.nd to SILve more.
preacher and became interebted iIi
to nnother. W e (~nn reate our ex- of our IIftigh hoI'S in this 111111 ill other
Boul.s 011 rnlmy subjects are on Ule pOOl' drunkard lLn<1 mct them us
peri!!lWl"l -llut we caUlwl illlpart lands.
..'
the slwlves of yeUl' local lihrul'y amI' they came (Jut of Ill'ison iJ.1 the mornthem. 0111' individuality. we cannot
BookR teach nhout the trees and are £1;1' the lise of the public.
ing and invi.ted them to bl'eakfllSt at
. transfer. That .which Heparatt·.. 118 birds and flowers. One little fellow
"Feed the mim\ as w(,l1 as the thll coffeehouse. That kept them
from all tGe res~ of humanity oannot WIIS IIHked if he eycr "1011ght" about body."
away from t)le IJl1lllio house. They
be given as we give dollars or POl- a hare t,ree. H l' replied that he
had It good breakfast inc1udiRg ham t
Me~~ionN.
A man Idt&J' Ill&uy yelll'H
(lidn't have Itn)' "bcar" lI'ee. Ileal'
etc. .'
cun acquirl' }latien(:e, and thr",~)!\,il him, hut he knew the elm' and maOf tWlurl!e I can't tell .he whole
his patience he JUI~y inspire a lik .. ple. The t.eacher explained that she
htMy, but one poOl' fellow had been
Mrs. C. F. .D. Haun
quality in others, but his own pabellce Hlcallt trees in willwr without }eavt's
a tramp aI,d was all rUgH, buthe fol-he cannot give. It is )Iis own. It and he said, "0 y't!s, I know naked
(continued from previous week)
lowed him np, asking if he hadn't
is lUI untilunsferable 1109HeHsion. ~ees." The teadltll' informed hi1ll.
Amoog the ministerH that eame a family or friende. No, ther wel'&
SOGle taNks ClUlnot· be tranaferre4. I,hat there al'e hooks in the liltrn.l'y and, preaohed, the Salvation' Booths all dead. "Isn't there some WI)IlIThere &l'e duties 'Which the hus- wbich tell about bare trees.
m~de frequent visits and drew large
all?" "'fllere was Qne, a nice girl~
band callnot shih w tile wife•.
Tlu'ough bookti a8 well all iD other· audiences. 'The man who wrote, but fihe would have nothing to tio
There are responsillilities which way., young people .hould be taught "Wh&t Would Jesus Do?" 08me .and. witll me now." He lIaia, "You can't
the family eannot tUl'll over tg the intel'nationalil!m, 8hoDld read books PI'eached in E. Los Angele!!. A* . always tell •. Women are queer creachurch OJ' Sunday l3,chool or lodge about OU1' cbUlltry, and Ih~uld learn fiNt he seemtld like a vtYry tfifter~nt tur~s, and I will
.and see hilI' if
or club.
to ask, "What are we doing for our man, but after he r~ally got into his you wwh." ,He found her ina re. One of the temptaltions eommon (JOIlntry?" n.t, "What it; our c.untry . sermon, he did not !ihow it.
8pectable plaee, the front room well
to humanity iH w shift responsibility •. doill~ for UI'?"
Then :Mr. Ufford t16JJ13 and. for.ished, and he explai~edhia ;er"Let George do ie" is 1100 frequent
One' reason that the p";Jie of preached }n a hall .in tilE; northern rand. He said sbewae affected by
an expression aJJ~ong IlS.
In a day Virgillia and MasluhwBettM love put of the cit,r. We went early, a., what be told bel' and~aid .he would
when so many duties lIJ'e delegated their .tate8.80 mueh ,is that they are
he had recently been in Belchertown, lIee hi~, so Dr•. ?thyer had to dreu
to committees, we are Bpt to get ou, continually heal'ing ahou~ them, they preached, and stayed with .out' 8On. him ap .iii. a, good ·~;uit. of clothes.
froln 'underJleath IIIllny burdens we lW'e so.closely (lonnected with historic "Yes, he wns there," hut little . com~ Shortly he saw them on the street
should shouldel'.
events.
fort did I get. Then he set up his ~getller. To m.e a long 819ry.
The wOl·k of the wo..ld would be
Oiti!ens with loyal~y make for '''Life Line" and serviee began•. And· IIhort,' ia a year they were. marriM
done if each mall did his part. The pa.trioti8n,1 and a good citizen il one 'he began to whiRtle. .J have h~rd and united with ihe ohur.m.
l'eason why many men break dewn who does his very hest in the world. of many kinds of ~hiitlel;8, oot nev'A~"thei'poor f'lIlow was' holding
in life is because they aY''3 compe~led
Miss Askew IIPpealed to the libra~ el' beforll of u .whistling miniSter. up a ~reeand .he· offered to take.
to do Jiot simply their work but the
rialls to loan books to . people whieh . But we'll' not fu.get his most. exeel- hioi. home,. bu* .he waS large~: than
'work of their feUowl! who have would give them a deHire to become
lent hymn, :"l'hrow out the life line; he and be badhitl 'hands" fuliand
shirked.
We injure society wIlen patl'iotl n.nd good· ci'ilen.. Help
IlOUle o~e is "inking today."
bOth fell in· the m.d,·but. h~'~ockd
we fail to do tlle })M't which pro~ the peopie of.your .own and Ichool., .
III the same hall we met the LII- him' inhi~.home· with ~ l."tle i~lp~
6I'ly belongs to us to perform.
8he added, to get interested' in th~' 8118 woman who madt! tluc' & w.....He also1iOOk:the. p1edce and w~nt i,D
.R
livtll of gl'eat mell and wOlDen,' for ing with' the hatchet ~n the aialooD.· better patbs~··
. "

WARM

WEATHE~

A. H. :Phillips'

Untransferable
Things

Los Angeles, California.

go

,,'

.

, ..

< ..

.,

.

Mails
GLOSING
Going caHt.
8.00 It. m.
/).20 p. m.
Going welt

9.00 n.
10.:;p n.
. 4.20 p.

Town Items

TIME
Going ltouLh
10.aO II. 1111
/).20 )I. m.
Going 1l0rt11

WH¥======
Men of Medicine Oppose

Euthanasia

8.45 II. m,
3.20 p. Ifl.

Ill.

3

,

High

Thc lJ~ited Young Pe0l'l~!fl' Soc:ietit!H arc planning for II .(Juial
even!. 'on ~hl\ I:vening of the 27th.
Tho lihrlll'y will not he OJ'(H1
TllcHday, .1 ul-y 26. on llell()Unt of I'Cpuil'!!.

Prices

paid for all kinds
of

Live Poultry

Although attempted suIcide 18 a
felony punIshable wIth severe penulIII.
IIc~ these lire .rarely Inftlcted, corMiKH Edith Towne iK spt\nding
ARRIVAL
Onura' juries beIng Inclined to as)!umt' I.wo weekfl II~ Salem Willows.
Broilers a Specialty
From ellllt.
From Kouth
tllIIl trouhle or' paIn' hod drIven thc
MiAS J. M. Peny, assistant lll'insufferer
tcmporurlly
Insllne.
•
And
.
4.04 p. Ill.
9.28 a. UI.
'rcJt'1plWIIC or len,vc your order,.. at A. II.
many 'perHons hold that onder certaIn dpI\l of the High Mel1II01, is attend1'11)1111'8' store" HclclwrtIJwn, MIL>'I'., IIr
3.li2 p. Ill.
clrcumstllncefl a pel'Son has 0 rIght to ing CIIlIIiWH at HIII'vard Univel'flity
l!'rom W('''I!t.
[<'rom lIol'th
dIe, a rIght to demand thllt hIs pllysl- SUIIIII'lCr School. .
M'
clan gIve hIm ,a let.hlll dose of polson
B. SUPERMAN
8.22 It. m.
10.47 It. m.
that wlll end hIs tmlferlngs wllh II
IMH Mary RicRardsoll wt'n.~ laKt
3.4f) p. m.
6.50 p. U1 •
palnleRs denth,. clllled euthunllllla. But Saturday to the F'~I'~'~II Memol'ial
48 Tho/llll/j Ht.,
Office olotlcR on Sa.turday evenings a doctor who lent hImself
Rueh 1111 ~1~'S)lit~11 ill MOlltugUl' city I'm' treat!\t 9, oth~r c'veninglt at 6.00. O)ltlJl- arrllngement would be committIng menl.
murder under the law, IlIId the grfJRl'.
iJtg~ 7.4'5 n. m.
est of mulpractlcf!. that would lit l(,lIl-1l
III tlJf\ electric Hh(JweJ' of W (,dresult In hlR expulsIon from the prJ' IlcM!lay ILfternoon, Iighining cntcl'(,d
Bus Line
feRBlon.· Those who argue for cllthulIlI· the !Jollie of A I'lh'llr Warner. MrH.
.sla would have the low and the rul,'s
Belchertown to Holyoke
Leiwe
Granby
ArriVt" of the mi~fllcl\l socletleR c:hulIl!ec\ to Alhert SheetH WIlH Htunned for sevPAID FOR
Belchertown ~lorge
•Post
Holyoke permIt what they would cull thll-l work el'lll minutes and t.lw I'oem! wlwl'e
of
mercy.
RIle
waM,
waH
dllmaged
to
Jo;OIlW I,XP. O.
Pond
Office City Hall
PhysIcians, however, do not c1eRlre
DAlIiY EXCHP'f SA'r, & SUN.
to have IIny such reaponRlblllty Ihrul-It lent.. PIII~tering was kllolllwd (If.{
A.M.
.
upon them. It Is all very well to tnlk and wOOfI work dilplaced. The
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
of "hopeless" c/ses, but no experl- lightning also took Ihe quid... ilv~'r
P.M.
enced doctor dures call any cUlle off frulII a mirror.
"hop\!less," for all Who hnve hael a
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
large pructlce can recall enHes Ihnt
Ml's. "'. D. Up}Ja~1I and dllllg-hter
SATURDAY
have seemed utterly hopeless slIddt'llly Lillian of North Main Stl·ee!., have
A. M.
take ft turn for the better lind reco\'('r. retul'lIed hOllle aftel' spellclillg II few
SMAll
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
In the wordR of the Lancet (Lon- weekK ill Alllherst.
don),
"the
medIcal
profeR9ion
wouUi
90
COCHRAX
ST.
P. M.
dIsclaIm ooythlng approachIng Infnlll'Phe Bl,ne M endow Canning cluh
3.00
B.l0
3.20
CHICOPEE FALLS
3.45
blllty." "While there 18
thl're Is met WedlleH(by and eJee!ted I.he folSUNDAY
Tel. 293-~r
hope" Is an old proverb thnt the me:lI- lowing e;£1 iel~)'H: Presic1lmt, Frances
cal man has ;0 justIfy by provIding
1__________ ._. _____________
A. M.
examples of Its applicatIon.
Sauer; viee-III'l'sident, Lena Hock :'
8.00
8.10 - .8.20
8.45
Nor
would
the
doctor
care
to
shnre
secretary, Alice I~UldalJ.
P. M.
the
responsIbility
wIth
II1lY
one
el!!e.
:\1 iHses Bel·tlm and DOl'othy Cook
6.10' . 6.20
6.00
6.45
III the patient to be the judge? MUl'lt
.
the sufferer's wIfe or other relatIves. have heen visiting tlwil' gl'lIndJlUrHolyoke to Belchertown
be con!!ulted? Bow about the Insur- ""t,s, l\1r: alld MI'~ .. A. P. Cook of
&ranby
Lv. HolAr. Hel-' Mee compnnles that bold pollcleR on Gmllhy.
yoke City
Forge
Post
cher- IaIII life? Then there are the mllny
town J)MslbllltJes of' complications atter
TI)(~re will be a Christian Enclea\'Hall
Office
Pond
a
ques01' rally of the soei(,ties e~f the A 111deatll'.
Suppose,
for
InstaDce,
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
.Frui t alld Berries of All Kinds
tfon were to be raIsed &II to whether. Leriit Local Christian r:"dt'avor
A. M.
the condition of the patlent jUIlUfted U·
are sold in their SeasOlI.
1I10n at the Ba.IJtiHt dlllrch, ADI11.00
11..25
11.35 11.45
the legal murder, 8S It V8ry well might
VISIT
.
lie.
ThIll
would
scarcely
make
for
tlle
lIerst,
next
Synday
at
7.80
p.
m.
P. M.
~ce of mJnd of the retq)Onstble pb11l1- Ac1elegation is Itxpel!ted til attend
(tOO
6.25
6.35.·
6.45
eIaD.
.frolll the United T oung Peoples' SoThis nmmary of tIM Lancet'. upSATURDAY'
for
mat lMvetl· out of conllderatlon. an detie~.
P. M.
Ice
Cream
sc:rvcd
in your fav"e NlJlloUi and ethleai prtDclpl. , ·Mr. and Mrs. F. Dudley W;tlker
1.40
1.50
1.15
2.00
orite way. Cool Drinks and
tlaat are Involved.
are rH\eiving cong.ratulatiolls on the
6.45
6.25
6.35
6.00
hirth of a 80n, Fred Dudley, 31'd.
Candies are on salc:.
mrED~BROTHERS IN· FIELD
Rellen E. Dillon of Boston Jans
SUNDAY
A.M.
··M. . W....n.ln CIvil War TI ..... w_ .been a guelJt at the FulleJ' cot~ge at
. Abeut Their AotIvltl.. I. Wor1c
9.05
10.05 10.15
Lake Metacomel..
9.30
.. ' " M.rey.
P.M.'
Lawyer ]8,ael T. ·Cowle8 of DeSTATE STREETr
1~55
8.05 .8.15
'l'Ii.·aCthiU. of. WOJDell III ,.... work troit Wall a gut.flt on Sunday 'of the
(Bardwell place)
.
re.Cslla tbe work of Oae, women durtn. l\liHHell Grace and Edith Towne of .
theOtvll war: III a little ..ma. . of Maple 8treet.
1_.,--____ ._ _ ._. ___ .._ . _ _ _ _ __
New York•. William B. 'lllelteD, ID a
.. BOSTON & MAINE·
nmlnfieent a~tcte In CentUr7, sa,..:
Several carloads of pipe for tile
Ill.

to

Highest Prices
All Kinds of

LIVE

POULTRY
J.

life

MOUNTAIN VIEW
ORCHARD
Products

Ho'Wrd's Happ,? Hour

Ho-wrd's Wa'l Side
Market

-

'J'rBins

~unday8

Dall1

''Oarvillale ~ad, a d.cfded OplDloD St~te School water sy.tf!1D have arabout the-war; aDd wbea the ladlM rived and are being unloaded. Worll
.,'. " , ' 8;22 a. ~..
5.32.p.m. wbo bad plaJed battle40re aDd &buW.
.
COC!k. wanted .to do tbelrblt In a Reel on the ditches iagooing forward un. ,,·3.45 p. ·m.
0..0811: wa, theY.eeleeted tbe little red . del' the supe~vision of . William 01','1'0 NortluWtpt.on a~cl Springfield
cannon ;bouse... the Beene of theIr lando; c;ontractor.
.
Dally
Sundays
.
.
activitY •. ' The yellow run eamal..
11.35 a. in.
11.17 111. 'WIth Itl! double trail. wu wheeled out
Mrs. Ella Alexander of Spring- .
4.51 p. m.
4.51 p. m. upon the craS8, Its' brasS IUD .ctuan;, field ha.· been 'the guest· this week of
~Intlnl so~th,wlth the round· froD h~j. sister, Mr8. H.E. Atwood.
\ 8:4 7It.m'.._
balls
Hard.bylD 'tlJe po"-,ble chest;
The ~irl Scouts, after their reg.". .
CENTRAL VERMONT .••
to, make. waJ fpr ~ables.. and chalra.
..
..
':'''DaI17 .
Here at bed Intervals tbe ladlell met ularml!eting at. tbe8oou.t rooas'lallt
To BiBttleboro.; ,
. tC:t make baveloek8and 'plck lint. 11'01" '. It'eek, enjoyedhathing at Lake MetWellkDay.
r the' fll'8~ 1beybrought goo4 cotton drt]J~ aeo~e..· MiKH Eastman aecoapanied
, 'I
. 9.10a~ m:
~. lng, 'and for the. sQft lint they.ecr:aped
. ' . . . ..
.
•
-tbe .pldellt- ~hee~s and. jlli\Owcaseq of. them ~nd -~I;'. D. Hazen ·iurPlllhed
.•. , .• 4.07"p~ iii.
fllie. Jln~n: from tbelr:iJ:andinothe.... , _.to'l'allkportatulD.
To New London.
c·.
w~dlng chests."
.' . '.:: .. -..
..'._.
.'
".
"
'. 'Wfll\kDa1'"
." '.
.
.
.
'. ,'.
' . ~..
['10.49 •• m.
.I
•
To Bos~n 6.17 a. m.

6.44 a. .m.

a.

'

'.

..' ·6.54'p.~ .

.,'.
"

;~.:.

...', ..
"

"

'.: ~

S'IGNS
printed on

CLOTH:.
at the

~ENTINEL OFFICE

,

"

. ::-..
, '

..

.NO· TRESPASS

.

.

'
.~'

.

~.,

\.

BELCHERTOWN 8E'NTINE'I:..WE HAVE

":"

i

Classified A~

'l'I-rr~

Brown:::Stevens CO.

illg. illHl'l'ted ill -ellll' i~SIlt' fCl\: oll(i
el'nt. a WOl'e\. ~ I nit.ial~ ItI:.! IHlllll'S
eOllnt Il~ wem\H.) No dlltl')rl' 1,~,;~
than 25 cent-H.

FOR RENT

and Markers
l,ettering- on' erected 1II0n\llIIcnts a
.
Specialty
Oi/Prete AND tH~pr.AV ROOMS

21 Bridge S~~

USED l"ORD~ --If you Wltllt It
.,
go()(l, IIHel( FIll'el, e·.ollw 10 1\t orl'IH H
Garage.

We also pay 4 per cent inter.est on inacti~e accounts.

Y. /

.
. t' Ie and excan be done by llIail if yOll so_ wish! thus 5aVII~ ~~R~;N<ALL
pense, but we would be 1,leased to M~ET YO.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

----------------1

PLAYS All' RECORDS
without hlur. tW:U1g or soreech
_-:'lllsi<- ,h'~t Natural

t,---:-

Wins Clos,e G~me
(colltil.l.uecl from page· I)
Ti.beets rf
Cavana1lgh e
Davis I!
Mal1etle cf
Grayson 3
Bl'os-:tiaQ 1£
Holll1l'1d 2
, Keith 3
Barr~t 8~.

Su~her1alld e£

Pttque~te

...AI~H If
~tkin8 rf
. '!'he inning8:

Elltel'ecl a.~ l<ec{)'HI-du~H mattel' April 9, 1m r, at t.he post-ofJ'ir:c; at Bpie;hertowlI. Ma.9M., unrler t.he Ar:t o~ M;l\'C~h

•

Humphry, Flo,rlst

CAS~I l)AID- £C'll' hroilers, fowls

Tel. 34.-5

.
j22
-----.---------~

-

--- -:. ..

-- -"---

NOTlCE- AU It-i)l.(b of callie >le:t.tH.
repairetl~

Alioe' E.

1

Rog'e'\"H p

C. iI. "Eg!eM:olI,

Bo~)tlt

'

Td.33-14

----------

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W. Jacksonts

---------------

THE

B~lchertown Home

Bakery
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop,
QuaHty BREAD
PIE-5 that please
FRIED PIES too
ROLLS, and CAKES
DOUGKNWTS
I

-tile kim! you will buy again

FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY,:
Buy them at any store
OR AT TH. SHOP

Turke1 HillItetns
J. R. Newman, Sr., has're'urned
to his home a.ftel' a two weeks' stat'
with ilia Ion a' New Mllaci farp'.'
(
Mr;. J. R. Newm&ll ha4 ~ eaD;
ning d~1I10nstmtioD ~at .her home.
TI.tl·s!lay afternooa which was quite
inltrllotive ~'n4 intel'lIsting:
'

~bite

,1If'er

'

...

'\

'

Ai-'lO-

Death of
Miss Mary E. Richardson

of CJffB~illg~, eeen I\\ld unsee-n, was
the llIeanH I1f adding fundK to the
treasury. Eanh pILlfroll of the table
waf< presented IL Rouvenil' white elephant.
Ahout $13 \VOIR reuli7.ed
frolll the lale.

dation basehn11 teum wonfrolll the
l\IiiR Mltt·y Elllilr Richal'dson
Wihite Eagle A. C. of Indian 0,·-' dieu of apopl(ll[y IUHt Fl'irlu.y n;gh~ 1_______________
IIhai'u last Saturday afternoolJ ou at the Far~'eR l\IeUlorial hospital,
bite Stl\te stl:eet grountlR. Ac.rJ!·cl- Mont~g:tte Uit:r, WhHJ'1I H~le l'ecenMy

Thorndike Wins

ing t. l'epO'l'IJi tbe v,isitcU'lI hu,¥6 play- WI!n$ f.m· brlUltnllmt.
I4er neath
.?,t, WaR MI u,phiU road that the
ed ah8ut a d~zeR gameH thill yoor cll;lUe all a 3ftl'prille to hel' malty Belohertown ninn traveled in itt!
lf1l to Sa,urday had won every irieHc.l.s iu
where she hM livp.d gllilUe with Thol'nclike IltKt WeduCfl"Feeding the M*ltitud,."
contest.
It
was
therefore
tiRle
~hat
illtel'lbittently
fQr
many years.
day af.ternoon. T.ry aH hard aM they
Sunday School, 12 III.
Mis!! aich!1J.'dAon wall 80 years "f could, their second wind faiied to
Y otmg People's ltI.eeting at 7 p. a. deieat was admibi~tOl:ed and the
loaals'
were
to
turn
hhe
triek.
age
amI Wat5 the daughter of ReT. cOllle and they 8tulUbleci ani fell far
Ia.
"T"~ Tefl Com",afld",ml; in.
~Qe
Belo\aell~w.
managoc k_ew Gilbert B. I1nd .8mily Spooner Rich- frOIll the summit.
the Lifd of Today." Leader, Lewis
be waft goiag to be up against tlw a.ruBon, lteing bOl'R in Edgecomb,
'Ilhe Tillitol's played a. great game
B. BhLckmer.
r.eal
thi.ng
and.
60 stiffeaed up his
~e.
She
was
a
bookl&ecper
a.d
acand
every hit by Belchertown see,.Sooial Servoiee for aU a.t 8 p. lU.
lineup, enlisti_g the aid of Dowd ciomodated busineMs fil'ms in a.; cleri- ed to be taken care of with~ut efleli by the. pastor. U Psal"u of Deand Ball of Al1Ihep!t. 'Phelle he4>e<1 cal 'lIl.pacity ~ her health peoPlllitted. fGr-tJ, whereas .he Athletiell wlll'e .1livera,.O(. "
te wi_ the game, Bitt Sfte was also a menlbel' of the Cen- ways just out of
of the ban in
~he game Willi won onlr aftei·' a gregutien:a church.
the field and if the sphere eyer eame
. strcnUOUli bl\~ne. Onliy- o~ce.was the
~ho leaVt'lI·a brodler, Fred...iek - oeM an i'iifielderit ·l1olled -right I.,..
'rUESn.'.\' .
Belchertown
team
ahead
during
file
Richardson,
of )lew Rochelle, N. T., hinl unmolested ei,her because of
~Red Ct:oss nutsing e1asseH i.
game
and
that
was
at
the
finish.
with
whom
IIhe
has spent her win- bis own fault or beCaUI!8 it hit some
Firemen',s hn.ll a.t 2.30 and 7.aO p.
And
it
look
eleven
illuiugs
to
finiSh.
t~8
of
late.
-pebble and bounded evel'Y which
ID./
At
the
end
of
the
second
innin~.
The
funeral
was
held
at
5
o'(Iloek,
way. On tile majority of oocasieuB
@"Mg.ing pi<:tui'eri in Communithe
Bco~e
was
3
to
1
in
favor
M
the
Monday
aftlil'noon
in
Hardwi~k,
that
iH just what it did do whenever
ty hall.
'Vhite Eagles. No one scorl'd in where her father was pastor of the
Dowel, the short stop, tried to make
- -_·_----_·_-------1
the third. In the fourth the visit9r!! Hardwiek church f.r a long terlll of a clean pick lip.
got
one' and thl'1I the. locals oame yel\l'~' Rev. H. P. Raukin officiOf course the visitors WOll the
THU~DAY.
over with three, tying the score. It ated. Burial wa.'! also in Hardwick "ame a.nd not much kick ean 00 reg~l\lid-,...eek meeting of Federat.
istel'ed. They wel'e quite 'deter~
was then thattlie crowd limhel'ed up 'in t!le family lot.
,ed ehul'ch in the lIhapel at 8 p. m.
lind there seemed sOllie pOI!!lib.i1ity of 1--------·------·---------1 milled tu wiu on thiR oecl18ion 3.Ild
· "The Af'ffRillg of a Natioll.. MIIYwere nob that' meek, happy buneh
",urings of tile Israelites." Ex. 14. winning. But the E~es got a !'\III
in the first of the fifth and it was up
,
that showed up 6 few weeks a«o. It>
to Belchertown to score agai.. This
The S"';ulliy School of ~he Feder- Wl&SIl't a Thorndike nine, anyway.
they
did
in
their
half
and
~he
slOre
ated
chu!'ch is arranging for a com- the players came from an over. In
FRIDAY
-",
' was then tied again. For five in- rnunity picnic to be held n811:t Wed- fact Landers, a Belchertown man,
~Moving ~ictures in Conununinings
Ride got,a run alld thenesday at Aldrich lake;
Tho com- pl.t.yed for the visitors. But neither
ty hall.
"
.
battle was on.
Fairchtld, however, mittel' on transportation, which will was the Belchertown team II. local
was pitohing fine ball and getting ~ free to childrell, i. composed of aggregation. More 10Clde sat on the .
gOOd.IIUPP01·t, a.nd: the locals wereE. 0; Howard, E. E. Gay and R, A. bench in civilian!!' clothes,than fer
, TOQAY
getting a: little ·more confidence at French. A ~ommitttle on tiports bas iome time.
B'7M~viDg pfotureB in Comm!lnith~ ~~.
.
"
. . also .been named with Theodore HaBoth pitcbers twirled a good game
'y halh··
.
.. In the last of the ele1'enth AtklDI zen chairm~. Sup'- Witt wiD see bllt HartneU had weak and unlucky
gl;)t ,wo
on a sm.)
and. to tiw lem.nade.
.
suppod. Rogers struck OU' seven
managed
to·
get
M'Qund
kl
'hird.
The
uanspo~tion
committee
ask.
lIlea and HarmeU eight. Both pus,.
TOMORROW
Ban
had
beenput.out
and
l'airchiW
all
those
who
wish
to
be
provided
.ed
three lII~n on halls.
. ~~eban galne on S~ate St.
came
.tobat.
Hekneckeda
pop
fly:
for,to
let.
the~'
k~ow
Uleirnamell
Th
...ndike's two' runs in the first
·.vound••.
jutlt over the pitcher'lI head and A.~ - ' " be on hand at tlte cbapel next inning came in onpat5_sed balllt. Bel. kine scol·e.the decisi1'e r .. n. .
Wed.aesday m9rnin g at 90',IIMk;
cbertown's two ruOM in 'he lecon.
·the game was·full of~ve",lelOiti ,'fhe Sun'day . SCIIo°lanaoooees 'b,· Hartneit and Su.herland were
Orosi Ve:p;tal '
d~cU;~n,.Ball WM', ~led ?at. attbat asthe~• .ne implies, this .picnic Moored on &11's hit. Madelle, mad~.
:. ':: ",Olinic·· ,...
~e ,i.t.::iniUae ley.en.th. Wflen a .ran, iafor eYeryoo~. ::
a hit intbe. &bird w~ 'Da~is. aad.
.,:'
:ria badiyoeeded;, The
used
on base8" but it. only .gaT.
· 'man,
..
...ewiU ·be, a
goOd
ball.
the other aide a double play. -In tit.
··d..,;,~,::, ·c·linio'_ia E.D,gi,D.e . BoUl._e.. ·,baU and out ott-' .. ~um_of ruDtI. there..,
..
,~.......~dinning·Ca.~augh scOred •
........
.
. .. .,
'. tlire8
. ·:The. food'~e-- of t~e Foreilll IR'~..-aflyball:was caUght
•
~~; ··'b.Y.·.·ln,:~ll4t·::-~Dd~iDiUDg,
in the~el,d-:
· :~Ome :unie: .~r,iepte.._
Do
Red' CrOa8
a de . ·fni.dailian:Orclutl-d Wed the bas..
. of
.·K; E.
Therewunoexce,tioally: ball.
raooD
h... :....
..... ·
.
The tin. Ulreewere • bit

~l1d

t~wn

'tiekk~

"

Mrs. O'Conner. and MlIw MlnDle announcing 'be m.~iatr.
'O'Conner ~f South .. Ho.dlt!y Falls. . Evelyn Ataderlell ...d . HlI1'old ~
"
. l'
MI'. .Moriarty,
who spent
118 \ ear1y 1'••
..,- Baile'/.··oa. Sa_,ur4ay" July. 1.6,
doys ,here, has ~ot been, here ,ftll" .in Sprin,ti,ld. The f9r mel'.; ~UI~
school h.r~ and the,
fift, yearll. .
. laUer b!~ In
~Pl'eIIlet Tapp,. who hll.8 apent . tOWIl for .....e ame: : '.:,
, .......
sevel'al weeks in' tiown aLthe home
CltltonWi't hiB 'retur~;)IQme
. • P arsona, l '"-ns
of Lawrence
e " today
f l - " .from
. . ,.-~.nn
. . . . Me.DloNl.·'. hOlp.i.W·,~'
,0 KanBal City.
SprinJn~ld,
UTi., h.'Ui'~1l ,op- and IIrs. John Jackson, Jr., er'a,.ooB p~rforlllfd" append~II.·

Mr..

The Belchertown Athlebic

m.

STONE

..,

Wins from White
Eagles

WEEK

GrCatholic Missiou.
}In.ss in town hall at 8 a. m. ,
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
~Federated Chur<:\a.
Re .... H.· P. Rankin,pas~or
i'ervioes in COl1gi'ega~ional churoh.
MOl'ning Sel'Vie~ at 10.45 0..

llcmlngton No.6, or 7 (blind)
$14.00
1t~mlngton No. 10, visible, Z-Ilol. rlhho".v..OO
Unelufwooc1 No.4, l-eolor rlbhon •••• :15,00
Unelufwooc1 No.4, 2-oolor rlhbon, h~el'. .
~p"cor • • • • • • • • . . • . • • . • '.: r.~.00
ItoY:Ll No.1, one_color ribbon •••••• 3fi.OO·
IlOYlLl NIh u,2-eolor rlhhon •.•.•••••• 47.00
Olivur Ni). 3, $15.00 Olll'or No. fj •••• 22'.00
ollvllr Nfl, 9, 3r..00 MOlIlLroh 211Uc13 .37.00·
Smith-Premier to, ~luotVp1l Koybollrc1,
•
reonilt ••..•••••••••.•••••. ~.oe
G tmfiLuteed III go OIl u8ed eoudltleD all
r~ailv for IouI\', hard sefvice. Slltl8fllcticm'
•
guaranteed
or pure Ilas,c nrl." refulIIleti.
•
>
'.
Which size type will ,.ou have, Ilea or ~
Elito.Or durs fIllc c1 1Jroruptly.
r-rlllbhOlIj!, auy color or eolofK, for an)'
mlLkc of machlue, ca. 7fjc delivered. State'
'pake lLiulmodel ••. Ullrbon palKlr per box .Clt'!
100 ~cots ~1.95 eloliverCld •

Tow.n Item'S

CO~IING

SUNDAY

_. Mrs .•}dh SallflH\1 ,T"r"y~ wh&.
1 234. 5 6 7 8 g
-has been visiting MVH. J. W. Hurl,
Empire Type 'Foundry,
B'towli 0 () 0 :5 0 6 tl 0 1-10 hKl't the p~t thl'ee weeks, hn..~ gO~lt!
N. Y;.
T'llike
0 0 4. 0 4 0 0 l 0- 9 to New 'Britain, Ct.,.·ttl vi:tit her !K~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Buffalo,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.
Strrk;', Allen; basell, tel' Mrs. Roituld Sellew.
UmYlre!j:
"
,
-0, t
Hl\wes.
MI'. and Mol'iS. H.a.I:I'Y 1<:
b u nasa
-------- a.1Ulouncu~ the \>irth of a. d~llg'4~er~
DAY OR NIGHT
Edith Irelll',. born .July 17th...
ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRINGLawn Party
Mbs Louisc Putnam is vi~iting
At Reasonable Prices
he~ aunt, Mrs. M. D .. Olds of Wale_
(continued froln page 1)
Fred O. Michel
the confectiooery and bney work
John Smola. is haying becween.
AS
Tel. ·19-5
hootJ18, James McDonough and Eu-, showers Oil the bte P:J.!&'ick Mahan~y I-----'----W'.
gene Maeure the iee cream ~t~lId •. fal·llI.
DR.. ·P.
and Cornelius Lynch and Wll1u~m-.
Mrs. Beal'd~ley of LUlIgmeOldow,_
DENTIST
Riley soft drinks and cigar.s.. All . ~hll. Todtl of Sprln'gfit!ill ~ud Mrs ..
Saturdays by Appoi1lt1'gcnt
the st,:1.nris llid a land offiee bUH1I1ess . . Laoey of Bl·ooklyn, N. Y .. ~TC been·
,
_.J'
-..
"1 M' 1'8. U
,', .R. , Q'l'1en
thit\
Mrs .•J. J. G:arvef
was •1~1 ~ener~
_' lltaylllg
Wit I
.
TF.LEPHPNE 40
I
chlll'ge of.. the supper !lnu, 111· faet, of . week.
.
ll.r
J bo'
I m,uc I1
~!' . -been
of'"
the'whole affl\ir, and, IlS U!lua,
Mis!!,El eo.nOl'· Gay h w.,
....llfillm·e 'in tawn, .&IILr.ael. n
oredit goes to her. Father McGrat.h , 8ptlllding the week~nd at her b~·o~-I~lI.ving; I!> otwo w~eks" va~atiQn.. :
Gay In
The Woman's.
Fin:elgn )1ISM~
..,taey
,
h
of· Bonds1'ille was present aBd dle! el'8', Ra.ynlOnd . all d "
. .Rivel·.s.
• ary Society of the Metho~st ~hurc
b.
all in his power to have things run . Three'
d I
will hold,a food sale i". the. VeI!_"
smoothly.· There was quite a e e- - - - - - .
next,Wednesda.y aftej.D~n at a.JO
gation from Bondsville and people
o'cmek... There will ais& be a.
/
fro. ether plaees
help makedle
,
.Mr_ and }lrs.. Arth;',' _ Little of elepha~t tablei~ connection:' _. .
at
. The Belcbertowll AthletiC .A.SBe- ..
affair. a. s u c e e s s . ,
Soon after the par*y elo8~, the Holyoke wer~ week-end guetitAi
.
I the
. and con ti' n- thou 11~1~
';',ul Mrs. W. ,·A.· oiatton .•a.,ball t.eam wijl,p
rain began to fall agam
. , , ' of MI'.
..
dl a,Y
ued mOlt of the night, so .while the 8aller.
• .
• Whi~ E.gle .... C. of i.u 01'- OD
. h
'MI'. and ~lrlf •. J ames M
' .;.
~1..e
IlItr.e. t .-aJ'Ou. D.I at; .3.30, ,.
event was no~ II.S favored asi' mIg
t
orla.,.yare
au S·_·e,
.... 'I
have been, i~ was not as unfortunate· eDttll·~iJiin·g Mr. and Mi·s. -Maurice, m. wlilerrow;.
'.
.J
·"·
Ouds have be~ rece.iv~.of,inGnee
town
as it might have been, ,eithel"Moriar~
of' 1
.w.1 wauk·
ee,...W"IS." a.nd
.

'0

1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c ~ _____

Friday, July 29, 1921

,lUllt.ll

3Jill1lUl'rll

TAXI SERVICE,.

In the long tone chamber
lies the diff!=rence betwee.n mtlThis is,
an ex. an d Ilol'''e
SIC
~ .
..
clusi-ve, .patented feature, and
cannot be used by any other
manufacturer.

No. 18

Vol. 7
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Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

HAVE yonI' builcling~ eCllllppecl
't'clegraphing
'1'elep,hone-1538
by experienced men with th~ reliaHolyoke;-Mass.
hIe "DcIIIII" sYlitem 01' Ji/{htning' PI'O466 Dwight St.
ll'ctioll.
Lig-itt.llillg, the gl'eatest I_~_ _-'--_________~--risk you lmvc, r.lUI posit,ively bl! l<ept
fl'OIll a pl'C)pt.rly roelded b.uildiug.
'V. C. LiuI:oln, Agent,
U~erl and Released by U~ S.' Go"t.
Ware, :MnsH.

It.Ile! eggH.

tntiuc

Northampton
187.4-M

TYPEWRfTERS

The Park National Bank

The Super Phonogr.aph

I

'l'elcphon~

1---'---------------'Get' Ready for ~um~r

BANKING.

pURITAN

~tl(~rtntun

Monuments, Headstones

at a smal! cost ,of only $l.'per..year.
Can :iOtt take th.:! chance of leaving' your valttables at home?

...:

'.

l\llllrl\,!'I·t.iMt!llIl':tt.~ ~lIl!lt!I' t.hiR lwad-

Safe Deposit Boxes

.• 26 ZO Allen ~ .. -

~teriaRy

r~ach

..

Cc;>mmunity Picnic

n~ither

..

b~e.

~unt

Red·

.T~)Iih· ~e.ff~ ofllia!!""~
d~t;rio'ill ~"th,

. ·. .
~:

\iit'wbo:

,<will~'f~Di.1i

eacl1~en·e

·.rii.~.~-:.:~.~

~.01l&18
head'wo~infield~~Ule

...

1---'-...:....:'--~-:---"--:--:-'---;-"7~.....,.I", ~rir..Y80n
Food Sale,
1fus~~~J'Y, -·~ri.i8'i

.~e

ha' ..h.·atall·'.e...ed·:'.... J.b1.:.;~' 'ch~h er1 '~~D~i. .a.

iD~g;·.

pd~~~~~i;;:~1.'l?~Ji;::.~~

'BELCHERTO"WN .SE,NTINEL

2

'Belchertown Sentinel
Pllblished in' Belchertown
every Friday
H. BLACKIllItR. Hditor (mc\
Publisher

LItWIS

SUlIIlCRll''l'JONS

One year ~ 1.25, three ilion PIS, 35c,
single copic..~, 5c
Look at the Label. The lauel ou paper or wrapper tells to what dllte
paymeut is made.
In requesting chAnge of nddr~s,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT ~ All udvertiselllcnl~
shonld be in Wednltsday night; all
uews itfttlls by 12 M Thursl1ay.
This paper all 8ale lit
J. \V. Jackson's
Belchertown

Thm'!! iN alwaytl a g\amor al)out
thotl!! UiingH whiuh may hll nttai,nod
(plickly without lallor nnd without,
elfol·t, but if we (\I'e wille, we will
imit,ate ~he plodding fllJ'mer.

"

Historical AS8oci~tion
Notes
The BeldleJ·t,own Historical AMBOciation i~ to hnve'n Nlnall room in
~he Stone House oalled tile nursery
where all ~Oi·tH of thingf! con»ecte,d
with ehild life will hll pnt; we have
already It goed d.!al of int.~lrest,; em-,
bl'oillt;rHd ('Itf'H uncl drCSSl'fl, tOyH, illclndi'lg alU.iimt rllg dttiJs, Il <10118'
foul' P08t beclst~md, It Mid-Victorinll
doll lllmse, It (lr1tdle, little chain!,
pidm't'R, huoks, ho~h elH'ly sehool
hooks allli ehildren's books, etc., and
hope £ur 1II'10i·e.

:

~

i,
11.
, .,!

HOLYOKE, MASS.

CLOSiNG TIME
Going Houth
Going !lJt~t"

Mails

29.1-297 High St., C~ner Snffolk

8.00

You cnn find what you waul here.

Fllrnishi~lg~

Our nuto willdeHver it to your door free.
--t'

A. E. P"a8e, mannger of the Le'grand Ice Co. of Houth Hadley Falls
us to wait. What we wllnt, we want
spent_the ,,.eelt-end at the home of
now, 01' I\t the Il1te8t, by to'tnOf,.ow.,
C. R. Green.
Whatever our nmhition, be it wealth
A. D. Mool'e, Sr., 01' Palmer is a
01' 110sition or power, we wish it
guest of 1\[1'8. Nellie Seal's.
withou' delay. If t.here is any short
~Irs. Mlll'gnret Ahectrn of Somel'cut to the Ibttainlllent of the desired
ville, 1\lnI8., :md !\'hR. Mf\I'Y BanI well
end, we lU'e likely.o ijeille upon it
of Proviolleliee, al~, "iKi~ing 1\1l's. A.
The word "haste" (lharuclel'ize. U8.
J. Seal's.
This explltins why so many drop
Miss l\bdeline Sears is vi;;iting
out lif school hefore they Imve comrela.tives in Malden, Somel'ville, and
pleted their edUClttioll, UI' ta~e short
,Pl'ovidencl\, R. 1.
courses or PonteI' vOI~ntinllal dn~8et;.
FrnRk 'Vadleigh of Bost.on and
This explains why ell many, al'e
G. 1. Mcnotluf Willchl.,;tel' will spend
unught in get-rich-qllick ~ehemes. It
the week-end at. New Meall fa.l'm".
explains, mueh w:lr. Natiolls canMrs. 1\lunsell of Enfield is visi~
not wan, to get what t.he), wish by
illg, he.r daught.el', 1\1rs. J. W. HUI'Ilegitimate menns: So t.hey use viohlu·t.
lent methods, concluding that if they
lIIiss Curl'ie FORteI' of Mnlden ill.,
are only strong enough and wise ebeing entertninell at the home of
mmgh'they may t.Jce wbutevel' they
Mrs. E. F. SlIumway.
covet. It explains the ea'llse for the
MisH Ruhy Inight is ",siting at
I'obber und the lmlly nnd the piratAl,
'the Knight farm, a guest of her Aiswho are not in good repute.
tel', Mrs. J. B. Knight.
If we were wise men, we would
llrs. A. K. Paine of Ludlow is at
disoover that this method of lulMt.e
the home of her ne}llleW, H. F. Pu~
gets'\1S nowhere. The student who'
nltm.
has rushed into. business quickly
finds hiDW!elf outdistanced by thtl
fellow who continued' his studies to
the end. ~ It has been, wiHely said
Newt! hall been l'eeeived of tbe
that, "slld'den l!uc~e!18 dll4lzlefi." ':rbe
birth'
of a lon, Robert Edmund,
young 'man sudd~nly rich is likely
lim'n
.July
20, to Mr. and Mrll. Victo dissipate his fortune and be 1)001'
w
A.
Blaokmer'of
DanbUl'y, Ct.
ut till! end. Power and glory that
Twell~-one from Beichel·town atnre (laptured hy violenllc and force
tell(led the Chl'isimm.Endeavol' l,uly
al'e IIhort-live,1.
We !lhould learn tile 16IIIIon of pa- held in the Baptist church, A~lhetlllt,
'
tienlle from t,he fal'lI1er who is induK- lRi!t Sunday evening.
1\1rs.
E.
O.
Stebbins
jij,
cQnval~s
trious the whole seas'on throu'gh and
gathertl into hill barns in ,. the fall cing at her ho~e 011 East, Walnut
what is rigbtfully his. "Long wait- street Itftel' three weeks'treatment
ing nearly always ensures a wise i~ the Holyoke City h08pi~.
Mr. RIlII Mrs. E. ,C., Witt nre
l)oSljessioll." What a man gains by
spending
a week with friends ill
indUtltl'y and discipline and paCt.
Norwich,
tiemle is his. ~ 0 pl'ile can be 1'&0
Mrs. Mary E. Plantiff, who left
tained by a. man in any calling who
Friday
on l\Ii auto Rip to NorthClIDp-:
has won the pri~e by false experliton
and
N ~rth
, Blandford, returned
entlk

Town 'Items

'

10.30' II.
5.20 p.

II. Ill.

5.20 p.-Ill.
Going weHt
9.00 a. III.
10.30 It~ Ill.
4.20 ]I" ,III.'

Los A~geles, California
Mrs. C. F. D. E:lrlz(!fI

Ill.

(continu!!11 frolll previous week)

ID.

Going n()J'th
8.(0 a. m.
a.20 p. TIl.

3

g'1'owiilg' Melll,ioll, all inll\~I1. YOll
UlHO t:ovm' a good dllal of it, \VllClI
you gil to Los Anglllel! fl'om the
easl..
I 1<1IJ1J1I1He the dti('H hav'c grOWl! II
great c1eal in lat.e yeaI'll, bill. t11(~re
wore 'iJI(!II~Y of HkY'HIlrlt[leJ'H, tlO high
you eonllr lUlJ'(lly Jice the tOllS nlld
Hee wkel'(' yon w(ll'e goillg'.

High

Prices

, paid for all 'kinds
of

In II pl'evioutl 1"l)Wl' 1 Wl'oLe quit.e
n littlo ILbout Boyle Height'li hut dirl
IlOt lJ)'enl,ioll t.hat. it'K (;11 t.he IIlune
(To he cOlltinued)
I-Klgc of hiJIK lUI Enst LOIi A ngt~letl,
AHRlVAL
Broilers
Specialty
though JURt oJllHlKit(, I,he cellt:er of
Frolll Houth
FI'Olll ellHt
the elil,y. Los Angeles river I'UIlH
'fcl('phonc or lea vo yonr nr<i!!rH at A. II.
9.28 II. Ill.
,.t./)4 p. III.
f'hlltl/lH' ftloru, lIfJ1chcrtowD, :II",.,. or
,clOWIl
through the oity anel if! of lit3.fi 2 p. m.
tle lIocount a~ a )'iv(ll'. They say vile
Frolll Ilort,h
I~l'olll weftt
SUPERMAN
Edwill A tll'OIH\ , of Spl'ingfidd, is
wllt.el' l'unK \lIlIler t.he mUll\'
8.22 a. Ill.
10.47 a. Ill.
h,il'
>
gl'ltlH\lJarents,
MI'.
anel
visitin.g
We have found three Hides of LOH
H,50 p. rn.
3.46 p. Ill.
48 ThomaH St.,
Hl'rillt;flohl,llasH.
AngeleH
arc. !lurl'oullIlell hy hilh, Mrs. H. Eo Atwood.
Office closes on Saturclay eveningl
l\IbR SCI·lla Cnok ill Hpending It - - - - - , - at 9, other evenillgf! Itt 6.00. Op!lll- t.he south pal'I, iR all' open, no 'hillK
few
dn)'~ with hel' grandparents, Mr"
to thc HCU sOllie l1l11ih·tI away. L08
ing hour 7.45 (I. m.
, Angeles was Itfruid of lo~ing the and Mr~. A. P. C.uok.of Gmllhy.
harbor, so it,hought It Htl'ip tW()
Cassie Snllivan of Fl'Iltiklill sellonl,
'miles wille m;c1 17 lIlilml, long from who wnn firHt Jlrize in htlJlll! (' coBelchertown to Holyoke
n,ll/lj",; in tIle IlUlIllty, is ill 'Amherst,
PAID FOR
Leave
Granby
Arrive t,he cit.y til t,he sea, awl ahout t.he
IIJI.tl'ntiillg' . the ~Ullllllcr I'llln)l for
Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke same time took ill places, !lOIJ)C large,
1'. O.
Pond
Office City Hall othel's small. H;lllywooel is, lIlay he,
dllh Willlll'I'~.
Alice and Raebl~
DAlI.,Y EXCEPT SAT. &'SUN.
the IIIJ'getlt lind if! very nice, on high ItiLlldall were I'nt,jt.1l'll to the weck's'
A.M.
ollting' hilt t,he I&'lLit'1' contl'acted
groulld.
'
8.008.10
8.20
8.45
whooping euugh whidl I~nllcelled the
Loti
Allgeles
hilS
large
nlld
wideP.M.
t.rip.
an'akl',
paper!!.
The'Times
ill
very
3.10
3.20
3.00
3.45
M",;. Sarah l{lu.dall goes lomol',1Ul'I(e, especially Sundnys. A great
SATURDAY
1'011' 1'111' u visit, ill WOl'thing~on.
delLI
i~
devoted
t()
advertisement!,
,A. M.
SMALL
Thl\ Yoilllg Pt·opll's' sOI:i~tiet;
"I'OOIllS for 10Ul'isitl, HUllny 1'00lllS a
8.10
8.20,
8.45
8;00
90
COCHRAN
ST.
Hpeciality." Ullce looking fol' rooms IIl.ld an out.dool' I!oeiul 011 tlw l~hapel
P. M.
CffiCOPEE FALLS
A
the lady IlhOlv(I(1 n:e It nice' large lalfll lIll \V t·tllll·,~elay (·Vl'11illg.
:UO
a.20
3.00
room 011 the north side of the llOiljc~ J,!ood nllll~hcr' 1""l'e pl'rSCllt to enjoy
SUNDAY
"-.- Tel. 293-1II
"I sh"lIlcln't thiuk you'd gd trludl I,ht, gnllll's Hlltl gl'"crld guoll time. _ _ _ __
--------A. ,1\1;
8.10
8.20
8.45
8.00
Run hIW!!." "Well, the SIIII COIlH'H II!" "I'palll was on sale.
P.,oM.
F;'II!1k M:'I'l'is lJ:l~ exchnllg('l\ his
ijl at 4 01' 5 o'clot"., so ,it's RUtIllY;
6.00
6.10'
6.20
H.45
.111: ,i.Ii ~\l't,pI, glll'llge for the shOJI
isu't it?" I didn't want it.
Holyoke to Belchertown
Moil~;IY is ba.l'gain day. You go 'lIll l\J a plo! ,': ),(·(·t oWlied h)' B.!':.
~.rl'. ?l11I1~;~ l'h~n~"to l:Ollvel't
Lv. HolGranby
Ar. Bel- to th~' store, t.he dool's al'~ all III m i'1l- :·;l.:\\"
yoke City
Post
Forge
cher- I'd up, but t.he doors nre' open. At' !d- "':"" IlI''1uisitioll illlo I~ Ilwellillg'.
Hnll
Office
l'ond
town
;\11'. ali.1 l\l),,,, H, F. Pe,.J{ Ill',· on
8.:~O I.h" chains are all down, tlie
It
t',I,
U \\'et~k:-.' vneatillll.'
A, l{, I~I:,d
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Ill'owd rushes ill and goes val'ioll6
Frllit and Berrie~ of AI) Kinds,
.If-)'
j"
HlIh,titulillg'
lit
Pllillips'
~t"I't.,
A.,M.
ways all liver the store. .TlliH, is 4th
are, sold in their Seasoll,
11.45
11.25
11.35
i\l,~, !\Iary' \\'al'l'('1l of Gl'lIt'IlWil',!1
11.00
IIlIel Broadway. ,
VISIT
'P. M.
,,:,:1,11
.. 11 fl'il!:H!s i;l to',I'1I thi~ wt'el:,
They hall one vel')' nice groeel')'
Ho~ard's ,Happ~
6.35
6.45
6.%
,tll.()!'e OIl nI'Ua<lwlLY, Jevenie's. He
6.00
I
wa~ a Jew; They eve,! ,,041 HtI'OIlg'
for
SA'rURDAY
LIFE'S
f1ARTNER
EASILY
WON
(It-ink
and
the
W.
C.
'r.
u.
would
Ice
Cream
served
in, y(;mr fav, P. 1\1.
.1.40
1.50. 2.00 , . not patronize any m~gazine that HeY( BUline.. of, Coul'tahip and Mar- orite way . • Cool Drinks and
1.15
hl~d their ad iJi it, and, of ,course,
riage f. Prllcticed Among UnCandies are un sale,
6.35
6.45
6.25
6.00
,
civilized PeopteL
would not \rude there. They had
, SUNDAY
the nicest bread in'the city, I tbin.k,
'The Alandl, a tribe liviD', In tIle:
'A.M.
large
)ooveK (If wh.t bread, like aorthealt of tlte B.lct~ Con,o, lell 1
,9.30 ' , 9.55, ' 10.05' 10.15
good, home-made'bread. This they: wl.e. ama&llllly cheap. ' A knife. eoIIt-l_
P.M.
, STA'I'E STREET
Hold only, the, fil'8t ~ay, 'fhen it IDe abollt ,715 cents, will procure an In.
tendln, bridegroom a 'Ufe's partner.
7.55 ' ·S.05
S.15
7.30 '
(Bardwell place)
was 50ld to some othel' grocer and ....other "mama,e market" thrives III
you could get it ffll' five centll a l~af. tile mountainous district of the ,!la,--,,--------'Ev...ythiilgabout tile st<lrewlUl first faJHII;, IIl,New. Guinea. , The price of , - - - - 'BOSTON & MAINE
"
,_~Il IIrl, II one pi" .u~ented with
:.
Daily
8unda,8
class.' The 5, 10, 'and 15 ce~t stores 410,1' tHth necklaces,' and so on,
To Boston 6;17 a. m.
6.44 a. m. , Wel'(l very nice and large.
cordln, to the wealth of the girl's par-'
.1
S.~2 a.'m.' '
5.32 p. m.
NO TRESPASS
'Then they had excursions, - one- a..,
The proposal Is usunJl'- made by ,
"
JIOSY, the boy' sendln, n' retllale 1'.1" "
'3.45 m.'
.balloon rou.e. You, caq yisit h"l aUye to the lady or his choice.
To North&~pton Iln<l~pringfield_
h~cltes 'and' ~ide ,fifteen milos b~
The, preliminaries to , courtahlp
Dally
Sundays
side t.hs Paciflll ocean; eight : citil'I\~' "onl tbe MRfaloos are rather pic11:35 n., m.ll.17 a. m. '
, hrkque. Wben ,8 young man, wisll4;51 p. 'tn, .,4.51 p. m., and l·ide ,,101ililes; nnd Sloe'lllilCh ID, to' marry, goes out to see~- his
printed on
tlint- i~ 1I~~, olive orchaMls,piiu,-' "olade'! (literally.blsftow,r),'he will
t
8,47p;m.
'appl~s, gi'owiRg th';"e in ,HoIJy- .....t . Ire ona stili day. I~ a bu~Jt
,
,'
er,' In' ali ' open 'space' out$lde' his vll,CENTRAL VER~ONT
'woodjfields of lima beans; !lq~shes''''''aDd walt tin a'sll,htbreae,ear•
- nally
,an<l'\l'.atermeloo.s~' ..It takes "seven ..
,lame or smoke Iii one'dlrecTo Brattleboro"
"'-WeekDay.,
haUl'll to cover the route."
'tJon,or,'Bnother. He then tabs that
-at the ,
,
~iiitof the' compass. as an Indlcadon
f
9.10'a~'m.-There ii;the "Kit" 8hapeditraek.~' aDd 'walks to tbe nen vlila,e to'tlDd,
,
,,"~07 p. m.
. SENTINEL OFFICE
You'goall'tIte way by': steam C811J, b1I ,"lower.":
" i.,
,ToNewLOndon '\'
and
-.;i8i'
:PasiuleD~;
BaldWin
,ran~h,
Week Da)'II', i '"
and Bedl....u,,'he . onllle
',' iO.49'a.~"
.RiTe1'8ide,
. .'
."
.

live Poultry

Town Items

B.

,

IS l'IERE

and we are ready with a nice supply of Canned
Meats and Fish and Salad Dressings. Our: Fruit
Jars and Rubbers are just in.
",

"

"

A.:H. , Phillips
We pay 54c ~or eggs.
home Tuesday.
Edwarrl O. S,tcbhinll hM a n6lw
allto' which he cllntemplitt,es co~v'ert
ing into It truck to aid him in his
hUtlines8.
I Rohert' Cum'ming of New York
~nd DI·. Dani~1 Coleman of vr eJlesley are spending their vlleations ~n
,tOWIl.
hl\8 ntumed
Wiiliam
from It fi ve weeks' 'conrie of military
IImining at Platt.,hllr.g.
Mrs. Mary' Demarest spent bite
we~k-end at \!he home of her dnughtel', 1\11'8. Harold Aldllll of Springfield.

South End Items MI'. allll Mr~. Harry But,terworth
Itnd family, who are on an ml~o trip,
to Tamp:lJ, Florida, ha'Ve been heard
from en route, they having camped
one lliS'l~t Itt Tutlrist8' park, Washington' D. C., and pa8siflg near Co-,
111Q1 bin, S. C.
Thllf' SPCI;t Sunday
(tt Jlicksonville, milking 1m average
of 100 Iollil,es per day.

Moving, Pictures

Friday, JU~ Y 29
WILL ROGERS IN

, 1II1\!. Clara F. Stehhill~ is. cxpec~
ed at, her home !!Onwtilllll this week.
Will Rogers' greatest Goldwyn starThere will he no meeting ,of the
ritlg vehicle, adapted fronl the fumGrauge next TlleHciny night. The
ous novel, "Seven Oaks" by J. G.
next sessio'n will be on. August 16th.
1'I01land. In it he pl/lYs the role ,of
Mrt!. \L. '1\1. ~weet and datighter
Jim Fenton, a happy-go-lucky huntEdAIl. of Glnstollbury,Ct., are visiter and trapper. T\te situations are
, tense and imbued with all the draing relatives in town.
matic qualities of the so~t that, hold
Mtss ArdeUe Hinds left town
the interest of an audience from the
Monday to 'ac(;ept a POsiti..1 as asbe~iuning to the end of the picture.
- Kisumt matron of 'a girls' school a\,'
BRAY PICTOGRAPH
Woodlawn, BinniDgham, Ala.
CAPITOL COMEDY
Mr. and Mrs••J. Raymond Gould
and famity of Jaulaiclt Plain were
guesti ,at the home of Henry Goold
ROBBRT 'W A.R WICK
Sundaf. Mr. GOlll~ i'eturNld home
ia'
Mooday leaving his wife Mid se
hel'e fGr a short stay., \
'Prof. F. B. Richal'ds8n, and fami- a P:ramotint nrt craft picture. The
celebmted comedy by W: Somerset
lyof New Roohelle, N. Y., ue ~pend
Maughan,"screened in a gal~ of ',f'!on
ing the week in town.
"':"'a tale' of an Iceland waiter. who
Mr:s. J. T. Coyle bas gone $" Cliff
posed as' an ar~h duke to win' tile'
Islo.nd, Me., whm'e she will ooeupy
pretty daughter of newly rich snobs
the Kundall cottnge.
-and he got her! Major Warwick ':'
in a dashing role Rnd a score of st,ir- ,
There will be a ball game on the
ring adventures.
,,' "
Sta~e St. grollnds wmorrow afterINTERNATIONAL
NEWS
noon. The opposing uam has' \lot'
yet beell seiecte(l. .
Louis Osb~l1e' of Tomilgton,
Ct, hall b~en vi""ing, Paige 'Piper.
.
',,"
',I
, Dl·. and Ml's. 'Lake, . who forme ....
'DEN,TI'T>~" ";, .' \ ",'
ly lived in town where' Dr. ~a.ke
Sat~"days",:
Apjoint~~~
practiced, spen$ the week-end' 'heJ'e
"
,'.
. " .
,isiting friends.
TELEPHONIII 40-·

"Jes Call Me Jim"

T uesday,~ug.'2
"JackStraw",

. uK,ing oftll~'Circus"',' ;;'
DR. p~ w. ,STONE:
,

6; ,

,.

POULTRY
J.

I

I
I'

I' MOUNTAIN

"

!'.

VIEW
ORCHARD
Produ.cts

Hour

-Ho"rd's lJa'i Side
Market

Tl:"8ins

.e-

_ta.

'p:

SIGNS
(LOTH

_til.

"

"

1

'i'\!

'.'

. . '1,

" -,,6;9~
p. m. ",
. ,'--':
',~

,'. -"

H'19h,est P'rices

Bus Line

All Kinds of
LIVE,

Sugar 7c lb .

Turkey Hill Items

It hll8 her-ome 'vQry difficult. for

"

Dayljght Saving Time

tl'wo floors,and basement filled with Clothing,
and Shoes

.....

!

A. T. GAllUP, INC.
Holyoke's Big Clothillg Store

L. D. T.
.. ~-. ~ - ... -.~----- -------------------_----

Waiting

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

~

. .. ;.
'

.,'

,

"

.' :,'-:

:'

".
,

"I:

",

!'

't·
j'

..

..

'-

I

Safe

Boxes

at a small cost of only $3 per year.
tak~

the

challc~

of h:!aviug your vtlluubles at

HAVE youI' LuildingM e'1uipped
by cxperienced IlIen with tho reI ittble "Do,!d" Hystem of lightning PI'atcctiOll.· Lightning, the greatcKt
ri!!k yoi! ·'mve, ean pOHitivcly be kept
{roDl II. ill'operly rodded building.
W. C. f..incoln, Agent.
W al'e, llas8~

WOLYOU, MASS.

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
""itllt'lut hlur. twang or screech
--:\l'H~k Just ~atur.u,.I

(i'OR
(c6n~lI.ued "<iloll page I)

. Wl1re u]> against.
One of the biggest IirawdH of the
se:\"~()11 tmw the game which lasted
until Ule shadows fell. In I:c~(\~ anothe!' inning could not have heen
play(,d.
The IruMtfl:
RKLCHERTOWN
tLl. It

HILrtnett, p
Sutherland, cf

'.

In the lnllg tone ch.;tmber
..... '·lies the difference hetwee\l' music and noi:;e. This is an excltisive, patented feature, and
~an.llot be used l>y any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W~ Jacksonts

'4

2

Oavanaugh, 1'£
Chahot, Btl
Roger8,'p

0

I

Bakery
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
Quality BREAD
P"rES that pl~ase
"
FRIED BIES too
ROLl,S and CAKES
DOUGHNUTS

-t"e killd you

will buy agai1:

FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY

B.y them at any store· .
OR AT THE SHOP

. 1Il111ull'rn
466

It

()

Z

0 1
4 0 10
4- 1 0
4 1 1

2
~{

1
0
IL

1
1
'0

1
0

5 0 a 1
5 0 1 1
4 2 2; 2
4 1 0 10

The. inJliugs:

0 2 0 0 0 9 2 1 0- 5 .
2:3 1 0 0 3 0 0 1-10
Kilns, Davie, Story, H:u·tnett 2,
Slltherlll.·ml, Smith. Landers 2, Cahill, Bi'ollnan, Cavanaugh 2, Chabot,
2, Rog4lrs; two·balle hits, Smith,
Chabot 2; stolen basell, Ball, Davil
2, Hartnett, CavanBugh; sacl'ificell,

B'towlI
T'd'ike

Fnirchild, Davi~, Landers; error~,
Dowd 3, Madelle' 2, .Ht4Iry 3, L.n~
del's, CavanangJI 2, Chabot 3; baae
0\1 balls, off Roge~8
off Hadlle~
3; left on bases, Belchertown·: 9,
Thorndike 6; wild pkClies,' Hart~llt~
2; Itt'lIoit out by Rogers '7, ~ Rartnett 8; double ,I&YII, Cavanaugh to
Chabot; pa8~ed b,JIII, Danli 1, Kieth
2. Umpire, Hawel. •

a,

I

Dwi~ht

St.

.TYPEWRI,TERS·
Used nne] Released by

u.

S. GOTt.

Il.emington No. fl, 01' 7 (bllnll).
$lol.r.e
1~"mi1.gton No.W, .. L~lb·lo. ~-col. rlt.hon45.08
Unllorwood Woo 4, lrcolor Mbboll •••• 3r..oe
UnderlVood No •• , ~·"olor ribbon, ""ok
RJl&cor • ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o!./j()
Koyal No.1. "'00-'10101' ribb.Kl .••••• 3r..ue
ltoY:LI No. u, 2'-<10101' ribbon .•" ..... .\7.118
Oliver No.:J, Stn.OO Oliv(lf' No. U•••• ~.IO
Oti.,er No. !I, 30.00 Mon:Lr~h 2 anll3 • a7.1i1
flUlith-I'rmnl\.r 10, Lrnojoype I{uyboafll,
rcbul1 t • . . . • • • • • . • . • . . • •••
On.-rante",1 in goo(1 u,*,,1 condition aH
ready ror lonl,\', 'Imr(1 Rorvlce. Satiafactloll
gU3mutllo<l or ,purcbase pri"" rel'tutlletl.
Whleb iilze typo will you b .. \,o, .PICA or
Ellte.Or dol'S flllmi Jlrawi.tly.
~-RlbbOllJ!"l'J\y color or eolol1\, ~I' allY
m3.kc of machine, C:l. 7iio delivered. State
sa,k., &Dd mmlel.CarbOl' paJlec Pili' I;ox or
J80 Rtlee .... tl.tr. deMyeroll.

J:03dllter.
. George Williams,
Bokhert9wn

!15."

Wins from White
Eagles
(continued from page 1)

\IIade It telling hit in the fourth,
driving in two runs. The White'
l<~gleH fill~d the llaMell in t1,a fifth
anI,! in the ninth, bllt Belchel·town
. CI'tI.wlcd eut each time. The visitors
put ~ll a. pinuh hitter in the tenth,
hoping to save the game, hu~ his fly
wall eaught hy Ball al~ another'
douLle play went, on the l'ecoruK.
Stejlla ~truck out Up'ce men,
whet'eu,s Fa.n·child retired. ten. The
fOrllll11' pall~ed six on balls :J.nd the
lattel' CHlly' ~wo; hit Ly Fait'ohild,
one.
A rcnHLrknble featllre of this
gamll which showed Fltirchild's
pitching :mdhii support., ,~ah that.
for Ilix stra.ight innings ollly threemen faced him in e!Lch half.

JIluutu
Telephone 1538

1----------·---

SALI~--·FQ1'd

Empire: Type Foundry,
B~ffalo, N. Y.

--------_.__.._----_._------

TAXI SERVICE

.,

ALSO LIGHT T.RANSFERRING
At Reasonahle Prices
Fre.t:~.

Michel

A'S

i

tntint

second-elails matter AI;l'il 9, 1.915 at the pORt-officf.' at Bclchertowll, l\11"~R., IInder tl.w Act of l\Iareh

a,

1879 i

Tel. 19-,5

W. Strowski,.lls
Rogowl:iki, MS
Sky, 1£
Waller, rf
The innings

1 2 3 '4 5 6

1

0

0

1

4. 0

()

3.

4,

1

50 1:

r.

0 1
0

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months,. 5c copy

Friday,. Augtlst 5, 1921

lew Wednesday, after 'an 'iIlncs6 of
about a year. She suffered from
THE COMING WEEK
Bright's diflease and also from 'a
SUNDAY
slight shock.
The young people of Belchertown
She Wa.!l bOI'1I ill Bolcbertown
G"Caiilolic Mission.
are plaRning to give another play.
Nov. 9, 1842, the daughter of Geo.
~mday School, 2 p. m.
Almost every Hummel' a group o~ C. and Sophia -Bul'l1ett Sanforil.
GT'Federated Churc•.
old High school acters,. wishing to
Her home was on the Hcnry Jcpeon
Rev. H. P. Rl1,nkill, pastor
feel aglliR the glamour and thritls of
place
until her marriage to E~win
i~vices in Congregational churlMl.
the stage, 01' 81nell once more ~hc Potwin of Amherijt. Most of her
)[ornin~ Service at 10.45 a. m.
aroma' of over~ripe vegetabl.es, be·
life waH spent in Holyoke. ..
":4.11: Aflcimt StallSmatl
a
come altruistie and help a necdy orBllf!ides her d.'lughtel', Mrs. SelModer" Messag4."
ganization n by )JI·odu.cing a master- ·lew, she leavc8 a gl'amlso'u, Roland
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
piece·in tim' 01·gnni7.a~01l'6 lJenefit. Sellew of New Britain, Ct., IlI1d a
You~g P~ople's meeting at 7 p.
This SUlllmer, the Amer~an Legion, brothel', E. B. Sanford ot-Plainneld.
m.
its treas\ll'y dacimated by ?tlemorinl Relatives in town include a. niece,
. Kvelling song and sermon /lit 8
'Day . expenses, lIeems the logieal
1\[rs. Elmer Pceso, It nephew, O\ay•.
p. m. "A PSI.'I/m oj ThtJ7tksgivh,g."
thing to lJ6l1efit.
ton R. Green. and sevepal cousills.
Tae play chosen i~, ,.'"There's My
The funeral was held at Middle,
Husband?", a three act ,farCical com· town, Ct'., yesterday morning wilth
'!UE8D.A.Y
edy that plays B full evening. It is burial at Forestdale cemetery, 1101~:aed (A.os~ llUl'sing clasieti ia
re'al comed.v, t.he sort that makes one yoke, at 2.39 p. m.
Fi.rClllen's hall at ·~.30 and 7 .~O p.
for~et how ba.r. the scats in Com111.
i> _
,
.
mnl1itj- Hall beooine after the fil'st Defeats Pelham ~
GrMoving pictUl'eH in Comm\{iii':'
hpur. It/will prove'n soarce of "n!.
The Community.
tr- ball•
-.
1iIelchertowJ1, usang a team ~
~e. to any matrons of the village who
pOle.d ~ntirelr:of local· players with wonder where theit· ")ll'otectoc~"
Picnic
the eJeception of !recond OOl'lellllWl s,l)nd 'heir evellings, It has in it a.
111e Community picnic, planned
THURSDAY
l\Jadelle" won u-om ~he Pelham town bit of the military, a bit of 'Noo
IGt"Mi<l.",-eek meeting of Federat- team la8t ~aturdli~ afternoon 011 the York. society, and a big heap of for and executed. hy the Sunday
•
school of the Foo~'uted church was
ed church ill'· the chapel at 8 p. w. State street /p'ollllds l.y a score of 1.0 laughs.
h~d at" Aldrich lake on WedneHda~.
to
5.
Rain
coming
i.
the
la~t
of
Due
to
the
bi.wee'kiy
mo"ies,
it·
Tlte Alaki,lg If' a Nat;o1l.
The
the secoml half, "thretlltened. at Iilne ,viII he neeessary to give this play Several trucks and IlIore thall a. dOKD4afh of Moses." . Deut. 34: ;t..12.
time to cause the game to be called, on 'Vedllesday and Thursday ove- en cars papked near the enb'anoe
-~-------------I but after waiting haif an ·hom, the
nings, probably Ule 24th and 25th was evidence that a good repl'eS611pl&yQl'S and fjpecta~rs ~n ~e mean-' of. this month. The east follow!;:
ta.tion from the town had ihifted
FRIDAY.
time going w covel' in automobiles
Arthur Sewall, a theoretical warrior, .their sphere of activity for a day.
~Moving pict.res in Communi~nd other. pillce8 of proteotion, play
/
n. F. Jackson While people trickled in from the
ty·hall.
•
wasl'es\lwcd on a .Iow and ¥luddy
Ira Wilton, his father-in·law, all·
cities to some extent in thl! aft~rfield.
otl~ert'.
R. L. Blackmer ROon, it wls fer the m~st pan a BelHar~y Brentworth, Arthur's friend':
,
able to.
.score ill
chel·towll
gathel'ing that took p088..Neith'el' side was .
O. C. Davis
,
.J
TODAY
the 1\.rllt inning no~' WIltS PeU1auuble
Reginald'budley, an Englishman,
sion of the lake and its environs for
~IL)"m.g p~tUiell in C~mmuDi .. p.t'a run aCNI!~.·in tlieir half of . .
.
IE. G. Sargent
die day.
,
ty llaU.
the secOnd •. Davie, tIie' firitl ·man
Jim Buckner, 'known as "The Par"'
Tne .lemonade, 'nue' to promiee,
Co.ri~ tu h~' fM Bel.hertownin the .. . so'n/'· . '
E.
Witt
was on hallli in euftloient quantity,
•
Conrad Melzer, a plumber, "
.
. .,
. b'b
.
.'
' . d '11· na·..... si-Ied itole ' s e c o n d ' ·
while ttsose' who wished to 1m I e
.
TOMORROW·
_seeu:~.1 .. ~' ~. ' .
."
W.eS. Parker
o::7~ebatl
8.oD·State St.; ~_'"... ,*-,~hird ~n.SQtA8I'1_ds
Eliza.Wilton,Ira'sbetterhall,.
1I0000ethingwithcolor.to it, Iwl the
'(. " "
.
~ "
·~UDt.· Atkinll drew a buecmbaU.,
.
. . . Miss Irebe Orlando ,. 'oppO~tUnity gf 'iDniting' in Mft
groundl' at·1, ~.OO aad 3.30 p. Ill. . . ...
.B . .; ·
L· L__
·.of . bi·t. Grace sewall, wife oiArth1il',·
..J..o!nb. at the lake hOWle where ioe.
IlUlng ..W;DI
DIllIN. ".,.'1·'
n '..;,
_ ~ene.
.
un
------.:...:,--~__:/::-.--:--:--:a--:-I . 'Nit. ·.o.I .. y8 ......
~.·tedbj
.. poor .'..i!3ld•
. . : ·Miss R.u~Gi1demeist~
imdelleons of edibleiswere
~
LaUra Wilton, daughter of'Ira,
ed ...
Ppring by the Jtelh&inpitlt!her; Bel~e~ . ... .'.. lIise Eleanor Bardwell fo» .ate. The boats were
qUite.
If. ..~Wn'8_8d·8D: '~8in . the leeoDd
Lena, a German maid
generally afSS per, while' the young:
., l17}Jfai,. be~l"fito~ ·AlDeri.D ~ iDDilig. .'fhe1"C01'~ Bg'aiil .ia the
.' .Miss Stelle' Gildemeister. er generauon in large· DUDlbel'l .dipb lWl
. ·'OD•• / .•..· ' . 1
•• '
. . . . . ~d~ fourth":inDiag Aad :two
SAVE A NIGHT :roBTHU
eo~tia..au1 ~Dthe ut:ritiJ,ag wa....
~. . ~ .. '" b .
.' PLiy!
.
.6.
.
. .... Xu':'25' . 1 ' 1 1 l 1 l i iiHhe eJgut .:
.• ' .
..,N.
--Pla~'~'·b'~D.~f.· ~f~··~.~"'" '. P~m ,ottJieirlintlwr,iD t h e '
.. ,
B.I'. J... .N~tthe least' of the tbings.dlat"
. Ic:r, . J .
;,
. ,
tbiid·iUi.DI 011 a..bit;~b1~", fel. I_~...:......-,-.:....,...-:----.,.-__:---:;. .·-:-i
\he .eyent· worthwhile' were
b1alUciifio~~by:P.·T~I'D~D,
' '.
lho I~ wll~h Il~ rigb' after.
, ,..~, ...
~da ·fi+t.~8 ';h.oi~~bT· ;~.~m~·,/D:'i-~ :m>:"i··d·dl·:'s·-~~. :dimter•.. A' ball guiu wu}he '~t::
·iD··:OhelJiea ". tOn·~·._'iobiDMD:··;;:~aiNliiId 'ii.ied
~
,lU.llUww....
on the 1iatMtdinanyDaiMil.:~'.·
" , .'
; . '.... : ............ <.
.. 1I.'P
,. . ...:. ". ·.:·,'.·. . . ·'.,.
.... D..D".•.,.'....:... . . "....... edOll.tlse;battiiig'
. ~ ,000l
..,,:. •.
.' .;E';.:v~,;.
n.....A· 83·,~:....a
.
..:
"IcON
..:....i·.~~r··. L:.'~.·.·-··...DO·t·. ,;..m.rh,.· OD.·,;t&.. .. ,'
- 1Mt. .
PellaamwU·:aWe'tO
.........
...,- --_

rD.'"

was the father of MI·s. RosweU Allen and .spent his umm~r8 with her·
since the dllath of bis wife teu yelLl's
II~O. He was hOl'D in Vet'wont and
Elluilited. in ihe Civil Wa.· in. the
16th Regiment Volunteers .. He was
a. member of the E~ K. Wilcox post
of Springfield. The gl'eater pal·t
?f his life '.Vas spent in Springfield.
He leaves besides his dnughter,
M.... Allen, feW' graIl4lchiJ.dl'en,
HM'old OK. Allen, Ii reeent grMuabe
of M: A.. C.,. !larry C. Case, supt.,
of th'e Col\ij Firp.&l'l'ns Co., GIeclll
E. ClliIe of the United States MaNnes
ani Vehua R. Case of Spri~gfieid .
FUlJel'al WILl 111 the Dickim-on·
Streeter ebapel ·at Springfield on
Tuesday aft;3rnoOll nt ~ne o!cloC«.
. Burial was ill Oak Gt'OT» eemeter.y.

, "Wher~'s My Hust
. band?"

•
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1

'fil");1tl'5

Northampton

Teleg.nl1)hillg

FOR SALJ·:-l4- a£res "f stantling
meadow hl\y.
lkI"·H •.Ma.&'tin Whitmore

1 23' 567 8 9

Belchertown Home

Bntel1ed

Sarah H. Clark,. Prop.

1------_·_-----------

0
401 2
.1, 1 1 2
2 1 10 3
·l
4-

1

THORNDIKE
ah h o
4- 1 2
Smith, If
4 1. o
Landers, 3
5 1 4
Cahill, cf
4 1 8
PU'1uette, 1
Kieth, ('.
'" 0 7
Bro~nall,

8.

Humphry, Florist

----

Thornd:j.ke Wins

- BaH, If
Fairchild, rf
Dowd, tiS
Davis, c
Gmy~on, '3
lIadelle, 2

crectcl.l mOIlUlllcnts

Tdephollc 1874 c M

Get Ready for Summer

The Park National Bank

The Super PhonogMph

011

Specialty

UHED .FORDS - If yon want It
good, Ilsc(1 FOI'(I, nome to MorJ'is'H
GIH·/tgC.

can be done hy mail if you so wish, thus ~avillg.you till1e and cxpensc, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY.

pURITAN

I,ettcring

21 nri;lgo- ~t.

?

hOllle

BANKING

-.--------.----~:---------

. IVlonumenls, Headstones
and Markers

Olillrel': AN n DlSrT.AV ROOMS

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.

------- ..-.-- ...

rlown

Brown=Stevens CO.

All a.dvert,iAPlllellt~ ullder thiH head·
ing', i Illiel·terl i II one issue fol' 0111;
"cut IL wort!.
( Illil.ill18 ILml lHIllIe's
eoullt IL8 words.) No dULr'go les~
than 25 (leutH.

FOR RENT

CUll you

'tHE

Classified Ads .

Dep~sit·

Allen

_4

BELC:HERTOW N SENT1N.EL
WE HAVE

3 26 2)

·1

0,

8 9 HIll

!B'town 1 0 () 31 O' 0. 0 00 1~6
;Eagles 2 1 0- .'11 0 0 {} 0 0 '0-':'0
· Runs,. Dowd·· 2, Stol;" Bal'l'ett,
: A~kins 2, Stoney 2, Kline, pryjow.•·.
The lineup:
: iscz, Sky; errors,' Ball, Gr,y~oD,
BELCHSRTOWN
· Storr
2,' Atkine, Dryj'owisc~,
ab h 0 a
Rogowski; two-base hits, Ban, 'J•.
Ball, If
5·2 1 1
· Stl;oWllki, Sky; stolen italletJ, Ball, .
Fail'chiid, p
521 6
Dowd,. Stejna .2; sacrifices,. Sky;
Dowd, HS.
100 5
double plays, Dowd,. Sto,;}', Grat'GI'aY801l, 3
5 1 2 "
lion, Madelle to Siory, Ball t9 Ma- .
Suthel'land, c
5 0 11 1
delle; bases on balls, ofC ·J'airchiltl. 2,
5 2 16 ·1
Story,.1
off
Stejlla I; left·oB·baseN, BeleherMadelle, 2
5 2 2 2
town
9, White Eagleil 7; wild pitch- •.
• arretfl, l'f
5 1 0 0
ell,'
Stejna;
8tr11ck out by ·"i.v~hilct··
AtkhlS, ef
500 0
10, by Stejna 3; pa8a~d balls, Srith~'
WHITE EAGLE A.
· erland; hit by' pitch~r, by ·,am;hUd, <
:.b h 0 'a
Iline.· T~m~ i 2.15.
Uin~i~e,·
. S.,ney, .cf
.6 11 0
Hawes.
, ',,Kline,1 ,
4 2 ~2 0
The .St&'e sireet· g~~dl :. haY8 .. ' :
Copy, 2
4.0 2 6
be~n grea~ly iin})ro:ved by'larapi.c·
Dryjowlte., 'c
4.0 4.·1: and rolling, the infield:' . QUiie.
Stejoa, p
5 '20 4
number wo~ked 'on.' ~be job:t.iI~ .•
4.. 1 2 5
J. 8trew_i, 8
week...·····

C.

a;

. :.

.

M"

..;

.ream

l)ateli'SpOkeli

:. -. A.g.

.8

Peel

neJi"f

., .....:.'

.~

DieI.

'~,.

·10.

iD"dll;'~~;~~~~~;~e.:.id,.o" ;~

er..m

.0wI;·

·.:.·~,'.;O

~iodei: ~ftbe'l~:

,O,·.·
.•

.•
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A. T• GAllUP, INC.,

is tho enemy of the best." Ho truly
who Me learned to respond to
the highes. I\n&\ the noble!1t and give
lillt,le or no reeponllc to the tbingR
which are of little moment.
.R.

li'le..~

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
I.ItWIS H. BLACIfMltR, Editor and
Publisher

Defeat.~

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

Holyoke's Big ClothilJg Store
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, FurNishings.
and Shoes

(conti'l1uecl from page))

~

Yon can find what y'ou want here. Our auto will deliver it·'to your door·free~
in the nint.h on a hit by
•
I
\lase on balls to B. W I\t'd
. One year $1.:65, three months, 35c,
of u.ilit~ men of t.he regular t.esm.
I\nd II· hit hy J. W:\I'd.
single copies, 5c
This ,should make n fast combillaPar.ti~ular l'.nre was taken t. have
Look aftbe LabeL The label on pathe pla,ying field in b~tt.er condition t.ion, and with a ~trengthened Bet·per or wrapper tells to what datc
than it waS l\ week a~o lad W ~d- . ehertowil team, OtIC of the llest Gordon's and Vim Camp'. Milk
payment is made.
netlday when Belchef'towl1 played gaJllCfl of the SetlSOIl should bo' exIn requef>ting chang~ of address,
Large .ize 12c
the old as well as the new uddress
the fa~t Thorndike team ill a twi-· peeted.
Stuffed Olives
13c
should ~ given.
.,
light gllIne and 10llt to t.hem princiAs an addea aUraction, a girls'
O1iv~ Butter
, 15c
IMPORTANT - All advertisemellL~
pally 61l.account' of error!! occasi,on- team from the Skinner Sl'Gnler
NabiscOi
12c
shoukl be in Wedneaday night; all
eel by a· rough infield'. The min, cl\mp wmIllay a local boys' tt!1L1Il aUneedas
6c
news items by 12 I'll Thursday.
however, Illfide the w(lrk for naught. bout 2 o'clook..
I
.
Ivory
soap,
small'
Nc'
This paper on role at
_
It is hoped by the ~lireetors of the
The linEN,,:
. Ivory soap, large
12lc
J. W. Jackson's
Belc11ertewn
Athletio
Association that the loeal
B!:LCHERTOWN
Pastry flour
$1.-25
townsJleople will make an effort to
II 0 '1\
Gold Medal and Pillsattend these games as their -support
4
1
8
0
Story, 1
bury flour
$1.39
of the t.eam is very much . needed. B
.
Relative V8J.ues
2 ~O e 2
Fairc~ild, p
Tomatoes, lar,e can,
13c
4 0 3 1
Madelle, 2
Bulk Coffee
21 and 30c
Be has loot the !loose of trne per2 1 13· 1
Davis, c
Libbys sliced Pi~apple
.pective who builds the same num3
2 0 2
Sutherland, 3
large can
35c
Turkey Hill Items·
ber of windows on tJle tilde of t.he
3· 0 1 0
Atkins, of
Prunes
12c lb.
N .. G. l>iCt'c~ of Peabody, Kansas,
"oUlle ~hat facll8 the alley as en the
3 0 1 1
Barrett, S8
SOMETHING NEW
Frank Richards, fermerly of
and
.ide that facell the avenue,. or has . Allen, Ii
310 0
Kraft Cheese, extra nice
Enfieid .md Belchertown, who nre
the windows of the SIWIe sile. So·
3 0 1 0
Riley,rf
full cream
39c lb.
in the oil wells of Kansas
interested
also is the man who ~espoJldl\ equalWe pay S4c doz. for eggs
PELHArt-I
and Imve been- in Belchertown for
ly to all callfl made upon him. Some
ab
h
0
'
a
some time both on "usiness aDd
things are primary, other things al'e_
4
0
0
0
plelUlure, have ended their vaee.tiens
Whittemore,
of
. secondary. He wlKl goes into DO
14
0
1
~O
P.
Thorliton,
2
and returned to ~hei.r plaeCfl
busi- and MJ'8. J. W. Hurlburt called 011
greater ecstasies o':'er MendeleBohn.
5
2
0
,0
V.
Thornton,
1£
neHS.
While
on
Tm'ke1
Hiil
Mr. Mrs. Toory We.clnesday night and
than·-over vaudeviile, who is enrap/)
0
2
0
Pierce
gave
:t
talk
to
the
neighbol's
repollt her a~ impro~ing.
'
Robinson,
ss
tured DO more over a line from Ten5
1
0
8
at
E.
F.Shumway's
on
oil,
which
lIl's.
Charles
Moore
!lncl
children,
Moakler,.p
nyson than by a mere jingle, who
4 0 8 3
was very fnterest'ing. On SUlKlay Avis and Norwood, of Westfield,
Burl'ows, c
responds no more"l'eaduy to the cry
:E.
Ward,
·1'f
4
2
0
0
Mr. Richards, MI'. and Mrs. Shum- and Mrs. IJames Oo'bb·and son, Henof the starving cbildren of Em-ope
5
2
2
1
J.
Ward,
3
way and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt wet'''' ry, of West Medferd visited Mrs.
than to th6 cry of his own soul for.
5
2
11
2
Preseott,
1
gnests of Mr. Pierce on an auto wi}> H. F. Putna!Jl Oil Thursday.
,
luxury. has not begun to l~e: We
to
lake
Sunapee,
N.
H.,
a
ride
of
IiI.
F.
Putnam
and
daughter
Alice
can understand the impatienee of
The innings:
over 260 miles, w}lich WIIB greatly visited at the summer cottage' of
the Duke in Brownillg's ,My Last
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Mrs .. )"rank Mallory, Greenwieh
enjoyed by all.
Duchess, when 'he say. altout hel'
\
B'town 0 6 1 1 0 e 0 2 -10
Mrs. i R. ~ewman, Jr., ha4 Lake, S.miay.
"She bo.d
Pf'lham 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 1-' 5 at dinner Wedneeday, Mr. and lire.
A heart-how shall I say?-too soon
made glad,
. Runs, S,ol')', Da.vis 3, Sutherland G. H. B. Green-and Mr. and. Mrs.
'foo easily itiJprel!!sed; ~he liked 2, Atkins, Barrett, Allen,_' R!ley, F. G. Shaw.
•
Town Items.
whate'er
Whittemore,
P. Thol'nton, V.
Harold Burt of Springfield. is
She ll?Oked 011, ·and her looks went Thornton, 'Moakler, PrescQ.~; e ....rs, visiting Bartlett Green ..1
Miss ~na M,lntire of . So.t~
everywhere.
Story 2, Fairchild, ~ad!'lUe, Davis,
Mrs. Luella 11. Doolittle.nd AI- bridge hal been .pending t~e . week
Sir, 'twas aU one! My favO\1r at '}loul... 3, J. Ward; two-base hita; 'beTt. Webh - of 'Amherflt were a' the hoae of Mr. and 111ft. G. ·1. _
her breast,
Story; Btolen base!, Davis, AtkiDS 2, guests of Irs. H. F: Putnam W~d- Davis. She· returDed sGnday,the
The droppillg of the daylig" in the P .. ThorntoD 2, .PreeeoU; saCl'ifice nesday.
Davis family motoring to h8'l'hoJlle.
West,
bite, Fail-child, Sutherland, Barrett,. 'EleanOl' Gay is spendin, a few· .,. Mies D&rot~ and WaneDShee- '
The bough of cherries .some officious Allen, Riley, P. Thornton; bue on days ~ith her uncle, .... 'J. Morse in le1 of Springfield are· spending the.:
fool
balls, off Fai.ehild 2, off Moekler Northampton..
.
.....er at the'hQl!'e of ·Mrs. ~o"
Broke in the orch6rd fOi h,r,. the - 2; left on bues, Belchertown 2,
. Mrs. Eliza Stacy and Edward Davis.
white mule
Pelham 13; wild pilches, MoakiCl'; Stacy of Springfit:ld spe~t W~dnetlJ'rank Hadlock and falaily 'of
She rode with round the terrnce- struck 'out by Fairchild 11, lJ1 Moak- day at J. W. ,Hurl~ur~'•• · Mr. Stacy. ..~ti98oro, and .Daaiel ,Allen·MlCi·
all and each
ler '1; passed balls, DATis, Pelham; starts touring. the country Augult 8 ~. Do.alaSl 01· ~:thQl were reCent
Would draw from her alike tile ap-_ hn by pitcher, Pelham, Davie. Um- i~the interests of a theatrical com- .gneits of Mr.: and Mra. it.,L.. H~';·
proving speech
pires, Allen alld Hawes.
B· panyby whi,h he is emplOyed.. This look.
W. . Hathaway, who ... ia
Or blush at least." ~
1.,---'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I _ _~-I is nearly 6 mon~h earlier than foragent· ·fOl' IntCl'DatiO~l tIrac-- t
It is n\»t enough to have a wide
met' years, whi~h shows that bUllines8 ~as alsO a guest lut Saturdilj ~.~.
circle of interests, there'Dlust ,lie
nouble Header Tois not all at a Btandstill.
~the Ba~ock bonie.
I' ,
heig"tII and depths.
One mast dis-,
morrow
Mrs. Julia~anf~rd TelTy' wi. up- '.' H. L. Hadlock deliveTs· llakery.
criminate ,between what i' t r i v i a l ,
erpte<l on at Dic~imBon\hospital, gOGH' for A •. Ve.ina~ . A.~1tres·en;t.
and what is important, between the
On Saturd~ aftern'1 n at· 3.30 Northampton, fol' appe~flicitis a~d -he·w spendinghi~. aft.e~oO~' .. o~nt
lelll'C~ and .he greater good.
A Belchertown wil) pl.y a team froD! other cOlllplicatiOllB &.week ago tile floors of 'heCeDter; Union.aad·
gieat educator haa.8ai.,. "The good Three Rivers ,composed principaUy· Monday. 'E.,F. ShulIlwayandMr.· FrankiiB 8ch'oolli()\i'8~B.':·"
SUBS~P'tIONS

one

Oommunity III~n looks quite fine
with its flCCOIld ooat of paint. ' ,
Prof. F. B. Richardson and family, who were called ·here by tho
dcat,h vf his Rister, went Tuesdoy '" their slimmer horlle at Hoyt's
Hin, Bllthell COAn.
Mrs. A. L. Oakes and Mrs. E. R.
"'ndrews of Leominster were guests
oi theil' sister, ,MrR .•T. Y. Cook, for
the week.end. Miss Berni<:e Cook
returned with t1Wllll for a vi8it.

,HOLYOKf, MASS•.

Pelham

n\(1I'1)

l\loakl~,

Some of our . Usual
LOW PRICES

I

A. H. PHILLIPS
,

of

J.

.

•

I

e.

,

.

..

,.

•

Los Angeles, California
Mrs. C. F. D. Hazen
(oolltil1~ed

from previous wee!<)
Earthquakes? TeR, we, had slight,
onl!8, it's true, IIml San l"rl~nciseu
had hel's while we werv there. Such
a stHl, sunny day in Los AngeleR!
An agent who <ll~led selling hl'iquctR
first told me. It did n8t IIl'em possible but we felt h aftel·wUl'ds. Much
bUILineN8 was lit a standstill, l'lulroacl
carR d~i not go, nlltil llill not come
from the east, l'l>lngeeH. hOIll San
Bus Line
Francisco rome for homes an<l were
scat.tC!'ed oyer the (\it.y.
Belchertown to HolToke
One lady I knew of, :t lawyer's
I.eave
Granby
Arrive wife, wall out ,vlmdering Oil the hUb
Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
P. O.
Pond
Office City Hall near San Fr:mciRcb, had no id(!11
where ~he woe, amI for II long time
DAII.Y EXCEPT SAT, & SUN.
,A.M.
after, as Boon as her eyes clp8ed in
8.10
8.20, 8.45
8.00
sleep, she would sturt MId 81lrffilll.
P.M.
This was a long time after the
3.10
3.20
3.45
3.00
quake.
SATURDAY
We had John Chinamen. The
A~ M.
ChineHe hod gardellf; bt~ow Los An8.10
8.20
8.~
8.00
geles and were our vegetable, men.
P. M.
They ~'ere 1111 John's and were very
3.20
3.45
3.00
3.10
dner. If you wanted to 1Il"ke a
SUNDAY
8OUp, they had a little llllnch of evA. M.
erything you needed extra, all for
8.10
08.20
8.45
8.00
five
~entt!, two or throo onions, some
P. M.
pllrsley,
two canots, etc. Ohildren
6.45
·6.10
6:20
6.t<>
eat young oorrotl; Ulere like ~andy.
Holyoke to Belchertown
'1'he ltirds there weril very plPhly
in tN~ reports of the hiI'd club. They
I.v. HolGranoy
Ar. Bel- .
had u b1'lllgalow III the Aroyo; l
yoke City
Post
Forge
cher, Hall
Office
Pond
town
wn.~ R1l11(le of cobble stenes and eeDAII.Y EXCEPT ~AT. & SUN.
ment. I expect there are more
birch: in the Aroyo liS there art- trees·
A. M.
there, hut-' I nevl'1' s-aw a rohill;
lL25
11.35
11.45
11.00
l,hiebird, or many we. have. I have
P. ~I.
eeen a large flock of blaekhtrds
6.45
6.35
S.ot)
6.25
light on a freshly sprinkled lawn.
SATURDAY
and we had the mocking hird aU in
P. M.
the bpen. He was a gre:.t singea"
2.00
1.40
1.~0
1.15
amI you mi~ht hear, "Here, ~lel'e! I
6.45
6.25
6.35
6.00
am glad I am here," and much
more. He did Dot seem aiVlid at
SU~DAY
'all. Therl' was one who came to
A.M.
9.55. 10.05
\he chimney of the nexHungalow at
9.30
P. }I.
my last home aDII he would sing 110
7.55-8.05
8.15
loud and. cle...! . I UBed to go 011 ~e.
.7.30
poreh and.ba.ve a chat with bim ev,·'1
ery morning; 'Not :a bit afraid, was
•
-Tra~S.··
· be, and e_t: orw6It, gi'fe me the
BOsTON
. , ·moeking bird.
, Sanda,.
I'.. Jonder
why eaatern peop18
'.
DaU,
..
"
a.m. .don'tbtiild more stoDe houses. They'
To Bciekln 6.17 a. m.
5.32,p. m• are quite.eoinmoll there.. I will tell
•,
8.22 a. m.
"
3.(5 p. m.
"
you of o~e- that was built near us.
To Northampton and SpriDgpeld
The bootie.' wasCh""es 'Lummis, .
·' .
DaU, \ ..
'Sundllp badbtlen II. IItullent in Amherst. ~I-·
li.35 a. m. '11:17 a. m. '
,lege and edit~r ,of Ollt-lrest~ He
4,~1 p. m.
4;51 .p. riJ.
· had a wooden' bUDgalow. He hat 1
·8.47
· beeD in the Indian. resen"tionsand
had. twoyOQllg Indian men.
'rh",y"
CENTRAL 'VEI1-M0NT
gath'e~ed . the lawge stones. from a•. ' DaU,· .
'round t.be .~royo,., ·rongh 'hewe<l
To Braweboro
. 'W'eekDII,'
.themaDd built al,arge:atoDeeastle
a. m.. .- ,
around the ematl house. . He· .dded'
..: . . ' . :&~07 p. ·01.
)uneia on~the.topaDd it;~a.squ~(l
TO Ne-.'LondoD, . '
_.
• a~: imposing. huildiDg."TheTiDl~8
. ., ... W'eek.DaJ' .... ,
·.
. . 10~49a.·
: .':" _;" ··~~'l~i~'-~.Dotice ~fit. - .i .
, ... ,
. ,'.0... hiBs; manYonbeoi;'arew~Il"
,".'
.6.54 p;,.m"
•. , .'
. '
.'
" 'f.
"
.. " '.,.
, :'

.(\()vel'cd with Htone, ILn~l rrwn lire out
(If wOl'k. If they (lwn land, the
~t(llles are pleniy lind how nicI~ II
n.iee 8Wne hOll80 would eome ill;
(,ro ue continl1ed)
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Products

s HapPl' Hour

Side

Markel

.

(Bardwell p~ace)

\

two weeki' "fatlll~o.

ToWn Items

'

at. Salem Wil·
~

lows.

Alioe an<l Ruth B&rtle~ of LOllS·
IlIc~d;,w :ll'e ,spcndin«·thlf week with
theil', ;:)'U ndparents, Mr. and llrs.
A. H. Ihl'tIett. / .,
Re\·. ami Mrs; W. R. Blacknier
of Arl~,ult!. N. Y., arl'ived Monday
at the home of hill brether, Lewis H.
8hlJ~ilI"I" io~' their yearly vacation.
~r. alld Mrs; D.· D. ,lIaze'n· and
. ·f.ami~~', :,~;ho .we.:e· ,at, ne~'ere Beach.
th;dil'ht of the week,· attelllle~ the

., 'Mi~8 Ellie Shattuck hal retarned
totowri after an absellce 01 se,eru .

.,,'eak8. .
• Roswell Allen has 80ldthe'Yolley
place .to William F. Tete.hoff of·.
_West SpriBgfield.
.' Chester Diekill80D of Allhol is*e .
guest of liill daugllter, Mrs. Charles'
COOk '.,
'. - T~e:work of ~m~eliDg the IIt(m~
. hoft!l~'ijjt~ the. Hi!torical .iatiOll·
Plymouh'i,page&n~ ~)nMonday. ~r8. building. is;lI~cier,:way. ',: M;s~Lucy :
Hazen: and· daught;a- Alice will ro-;, ThOmSon of Pitt.Bfield d~w the plana·
main at Revere
for·"" f~wweek8.;
.• alld
M~.. .Huley'
is. ilie' ~Oritractor'
,
. .,
"
.
•
\ .'.
'
. t
.
Misa, Graee l'()1Jne' is spending 'a. .in cbarge; I . , , . - .
'-,
.~

. i' . ~...

~

I,

.'

paid for all kinds

I

,

p.m.

Prices

OF' HUMAN BRAIN
OAUSES FOOLISH DR~AMS.
o
-Manifestly fhere Is a part of
your brain that loes on thinkBroilers a ~pecialty
Ing while you"are asleep. Were
i
I
this not the case 10U would
!
/ ~lepbonc or leBl'C your ordcrH ILt A. Ii.
have no dreams. What part?
l'hWlps' More, lIelclwrlm"", MlUIK., or
Nobody knows wIth cerialnty,
but' there Is good reason for be.B. SUPERMAN
lieving that It Is the untutored
half of the brain-the right half.
Each olle of us hlB really two
braIns, right and left, jUlit as
we have a rIght leg and a lett
leg. The left brain does 0111'
I
thInking for us, while the rIght
(If we are "rIght hanoed") Is
uneducated and does almost no
thinking at all. So uneducated
Is It that we cannot wIthout
PAID FOR
grellt difficulty use a pen or so I
simple all Instrument as a (lair
of sclsRors with the left hand.
I_
FOJ:: It Is the rl,ht bruIn that
controls the muscles· of the left
half of the body, and vIce versa.
Having almost DO work to do,
the right bruIn needs no rest. It
dO~B not get tIred, and so stays
awake or at least partly so,
while we sleep. Its thoughts
SMALL
are what we call dreamR.
~our dreams are foollsh, be90 COCHRAN s·r.
l'ause In sleep your thinking is
beIng done by the foolish half
CHICOPEE FALLS
of your· brain.' It Is simple
Tel. 293·,,1
minded;. at times It seems semI·
Idiotic. Of judgment It posKesses none at all, nothing being
too absurd or Impol!atble to be
accepted by It without criticIsm.
For example, It oftell happens
that In a dream you meet a near
relative' or other perSOD who
has heen. long dead., Are you
surprIsed to see him or hen
wlilklng about and talkIng?
Not a bit. The foolish brllin
I Fruit and Berries of All Kinds
thinks In a dull and stupid way,
with no ~xerctse of the reasonI are sold in \peir Season.
In. faculty. Those 'parts of It
VISIT
w.J1lch have to do wl.th_ vision
I
and lPeech seem to be ehlefty
Ho~rd'
active, judgIng from the ever..rylng motion plctureil thrown
for
",00 the Beleen of·the mind durIce Cream served in your favIDe ileep, and from the conat.at
orite way. Cool Drinks and /
talld.g ~at .~oJqpanlel.them.
The fOOUlhbrll.lD IUJ )l8rhapa
Candies are on sale.
lie eolDpared to tIlat of a mOD'''' tbouJb prolt.blJ latertor.
·Ho~rd's W~'l
It forms conceptll, , . canot
put tlaem toptller ..4 dra....
'mm theDI th.· ee"1II1oia.
wh1~h are tile ...... of ju~ ,
STATE STREET"
ID'Dt.
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WE HAVE

C~sified

Safe De~osi~ "Boxes
FORREN'!'

.

/

at a &maU cost of,only $3 per year.
'

ltOB\C

?

Specialty

.

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive' accounts.

If you wnnt a
got)(l, uscu 1;'01'11, COIIIO to Mot'riR'e
GIII·l\gO.
,

.

catt be done by mail if you so wish,"'thu~~~aving you time and expense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY.

The Park Nat~onal Bank
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l\hH. ,Villiam Kimhall, Jr., d.,
Oil Olle ",ide; and El('(Ulol' Bardwell,
8"d; Rnth Gildollloistel', )lSj GllulysGl\y~ If; Gel\l'llde ~bory, If: tnd.
Mary Howard, f'f; on the other Hide
\'I"ere stlll't.iing·lf) t.he local bllliehnll
entlmsiasts.
it "'liS (Inly half It
game, but the ftm WIIS dealt oilt in
double quailtities. 'Vill Parkel; Ulllpired and fared the fnte of all: those
who lu\Ve COUl'age to take up that'
occupation. He was neat:ly niobb~ll.
during the game, 111111 lIt'itS c\ose,
!lue to tho inexpressible wrath of the
"gentler" iosel's, '),IIS led to ~he l~ke
to rep'cut of his erl'Ol;S in the brill}'
deep. His pt!1's,eeulors did not even
\~nit to see whether he clime to ,lie

'

.

.
\
Entel'ed!\oR seoond-elallB matter April 9, 191? at the posCoffille ILt'Belchel'towll, Mass., under the Act of- MM'ch :3, 1879

your buildings equil'lled
bv" experienced Illen with tho rel'iahIo "Dodd" system of lightning protectiol\.
Lightnin.g, the greatest
ri~k you ha.ve, eRn poAitively be kept
frolll 1\ properly roddedltJUilding.
w. c. Lil1coln, Agent,
Ware, iln:ls.

Telegraphing

_ THE "-COMING WEEK.

H"
U
01,,0 ke,- ,,,,ass
•.

I5m{DAY

466 Dwight St. ,I

~Ca,ltoti.

1_ _ _-..,,-_ _ _ __

Card of Thanks "
W e wi~h to' ex.preBO! em' appreciation nu the neighbors amI friends
wh. hl~ped put in 01U' hay.
Mrs. Gilclomeister an~ faUlily

1'5.:

t1-idding M'ook Ule lillc extended,.
with "1'",l1e.5" from all walks ~lf life
gl'aspillg' n. soggy r.ope. Hardly·bad
tIll! "go" been said w hen the rope
broke llind the side who· called theolselves winners l:.l.Y prostLute' OUI the·
grass.
AmI so the dillY endeel- a .redit
to U;e slIperillteitdellt. E. C. Witt;
~o 'the tra"sporta.tion eomlllittee of
which E. C. Howu.rd ' . . M bIIlW·lllll.llj:
to Theodorc Hazen nnd h)s Il.s80cilI~es who 1lI1Luipulnted ~le sports, and
to the weatllea llmn for fl. kimlly atlIlosphel'e suited to the oCl\usion.

",

TYPEWRITERS
Used and Released by ·U. S.
.

Go~t.
'

Remington No. 0, '1T 7 (bliud) . .
$t~IlG
Remington No. 10, -.:i.lble. 2-001. rlblJon40.oe
Undorwood No. 4, t~color rlbboR ...• 36tee
Underwoo[\ No, ~,ll'co\or rlbboll, bl\ck
Apneor . . . . . • . • . . • . . . .' .•.•. 5!.50
Itoyal No. 1, ouc~color ribbon .•..•. !III.IIO
Royal No. Il, 2-00\or ~jbbol1 .••.. '.' ..• 7.39
Oliver No.3, $10.00 Olin", No. 0..... 2'J.1O
OIlYer No.9: 35.00 l\luuarch 2 aud 8 .. ~7.50
Smlth-l'remier 10, Lfuot~pe Keyboard;
rebuilt . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gm.rnntoed· In gowt uBCd condition al\
rendy 'for long, bar[l sflrvlce. Satisfaction
gunrailteed or purehaso prloo re~de~.
Which size typo' ,viii you have, tl'ICII. or .
Ellte.Or dcrs filled l'r&mptly .
W-Rlbbou8, ally color or eolorK', Ilor any
make of lIlachiull, ea. 75e delivered. ~tc
make aud ·modol. Carbonllapor por box of
JOO Rhoot6 ~1.II(j dc\tverod .

00."

Empire Type Foundr.y,
BuHalo, N. Y •.

TAXI SERVIC/E
DAY OR NI~H'f
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
At Re(lsol1~ble Prices

•

Fred o. Michel

"T,;.! MdHlg If (I Nation.

iluriaee or yot. .
Ml'sc'ellaneous Shower
But tlla other sp?rt~ of the IIHer-,
DENTIST
ftilOn caused lUuoh mtet'est and mer.-:
Rhow~rs were in vogue laSt Fri•.
Saktrda-ys by "Appointment
l:imellt. Children of all ages. spoon-: day evening as all who wooded
TELEPHOIiB 40
ed \Ii' the l)otat.o·~ and transported" their way
the OongregalJional,
~hem to the wl\ltmg f~l'l'o\v With;I\-, ohapel during the early hours of tht
ery,fug, 8ilver, and china WHe all
ry;ng deNI'ees of skIll. ThepwI7.e:
. eaR t e....
~'I'fy •
.
. . . evenmg
."
Be sure to hear the PURI- wiulle,r!; ",,,ere re',"6l·de.d With
Ice: " AUlid a downponl' of' _in nearly', found i~ "that hax.."··
'Refre'lIhments weI' a lIerveti and
TAN at
cream 'con\Jsall~ the~udgeB. ~.I·e \ fif~ yong people gathered Bt 1Jlie
gamM.njpyed
by all. l'.he- ebltpel .
moist ~~4tU8 1ft· the~ dedlsl~I;l~.. chapel to give Misil BeNice Cook a
Wall decorated With golden glow .. nd .
'Fhe tln:ee-:legge~ rage. and prehml- i surPrise which toOk the form of aB
ri!!l'Y oon~est8 With their well-matoh- miBceWaneou8 shower. Vi.troia mn- gOlden ,ro~.
..•.-----.-'
ed t\Oupl~ a~d those who kicked tAle· sic was, fm·nished ,by .~isi Mai'ian
tra.8i, I.llowed the po~to oon~sts~. Bard~ell.· AS'Mise Cook .ncl'Mr.
Town
Then came the d.ughnut eating Bridg~an en~ered the room, the
.
.'
A lavere
electrieal
storm pUsed
production. !mali~e 1\ line of Vir song "wedcliag lIells" in'enne~'
.
.
ryi.g ages, lDcllldmg smne of the cbem of the meanillK of 'be gather- over Belohertown IaBt Sunda,..-..fte.....
Bak~ry'
town's ~lignit~ies, biting at tbe iog. Beldi~g Jaekioll g&~e all oilig- , noan; putting many telephQlll!s out: .
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
swinging dQugbouts.
CI~rgy~D in&l and amuiing talk on mauiaonJ, of' commission; One bolt. 1.1l1k. the
.
of
J.
W.
Jaokson,'
hoelting'
.'
and
.Sunday
Sc~ool
~eachel'll
ned
and
CbarleS
Scott
gan
a
rM4liDI'
Quality DliUU.19
with en~ onother In gomg aftee the
The doora into the . Prilcitla off 'plMtering.in tWo roo... ' I':. .
PIE'S tlaat please
eluB.e edibles, Bnd the mouth 'ges, Hom were' .hrown open and.' ..n- . . )hs. An)n" Ward udehildreu,
i!FRIED PIES too'
.tures 'ihd they used bore no r~em-" nouncement
th..£'.a .P!leW de- • ~ho h ..n. beezl spen.iog tb~ ~IIDUDe1' .
ROL~ and CAKES
blallie
to
thOle
ailed.
in
their
profes~
li~el'Y pared POllt
'had .... in tow~,ieave ~d"y forth... home..
DOYGHNUTS
sional appe.alloell.
~ . .'
riyed·for
Miss
Cook:
Then
all 'ad· in D..yto~, OIlio. . ~ . ' .
_ . ~ifl(lylHl 'It/ill hNY aga,"
The
..
unning
juDip
athapted
the
Mrll. Clara :Ptper,Mr".;~ttA'~ ."
I. .
. ;
.'
j_rned. ·.tothe PNcilla 1'000m
yOllng ·moo, .he Iwilllming oontesM 'where t;lumeloul ariielN cone.led, Peinte an4,.daughter.uth:)ire: iil:
FRESH QOODS·BVHRY DAY
attrj1cted both 8es~, a~: did 'he rope in a btg lto_. were .an,,:~pped and 't;;.n fOl',a few weeks;' .'.', . ':~.:\
.hy them at auy &tore
pull ~ 'rheodoN Halen ood Wi!- exhibited-to loa. i.~fte.ted .•\ldi~llCe.
, d~8i!ter. C(lok~Atb~)a ,i~' ,~t~·
Qi.t AT 'fila SHOP
TEL. 10-t- ·Ham Parker, .captain•• ,AcrOliIi the . Pyrex .are, a c'!ook bo'ok, ';e~br9id. fo~ athreew.eks· ....eatioa: " ' '. ~.

In the long tone chamber
tke difference between Ult'\s-ic'.ul.ld 110i~e. 'fhis is an ex. elusive, patented fe~~e, and
. cannot be used by any other
manufacturer.
li~s

to

•

J. W. J~cksont.s

~.--.-

Bel~hertown Home

Items

.,.
~"

house

.ad. lJIICb&e

,I

Ii'

•
"-

j

.

eared (or. Mr. 9quireg was 63 10ars
of age. He Wloll borll in Holyoke,
the Ion oi Zebina aud Mari9tt..
. Squires. He ltevlS_ oae Silter, Mn.
John Fuller of Granby.
. The fUllerM will 'be held in 'he
chapel thi. afterllooo at 3 o'clock.
Burial will.e in W oodlll.wn oem~
tery, Enfield.

Kiuio •.
&tmday 8e11001, 2 p. m.
t7"Federa,ed C.hurcla.
Kev. H. P~' &ankin, paswr
k-Tieea in Coe~gI'ti.ona.l ehuroO ..
)(orlli~ S.n-. lit 11.41; a .•..
'~.A Slalll",lIn's Musage lor Our
Notion's Needl."
~Ildar Sehooi, 12 RI.
.
Girls Win Easily
~MilitJary' funeral ilL Congre- .
ptiOllal church a4 3 p. In.
The pcelimillary game at 'he~ate
Young People's'''iIaeeting at Lake stree\ grounds last Satw'dtty ofierArcadia.
nOOll wellt t~ .he boyll, but the girls
.n.iag 8cmg and iiermon nt Ii • reallf wOll-ilha, is, WOll the·admir.
p. Ill. "4- Psal". 0/ eo",/,rt /0" 'lie fliOll' a.nd applause of the' olliookers,
FrieNis 0/ tlr, Sol';,r Dlai/."
whioh facb coun~ for oonsiderable.
I
. " . '
Ii really was quite a mirth provok~
ing a££.ir, 8utdoing ••y meme shew
TUESDAY
ill exist.a.uee. For this transpired
ldrGrange meeting ab 8.30 p. m. on no "sjjent stage"; the air Will! full
r:7Mo-rlng pictureR i~ c~~ui- of "roots".
_"-The girls were game q.om the .
• RaIL
.sbar'. Tee catehlll' buekled on the
armor eyeD thOftgh she confessed il
might rub .he powder uff her 1l0lie.
TRURSDA,T
The
battery wa~ surely O. I. If
G"lIli<f-'9Veek meeting of Federat-·
ad chureh in Ule ehapel' at8 p. m.

Tel. 19-5 \
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DR. P. W •. STONE
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IlSuttte
Telephone 1538"

Price $ 1. 25 year, i 35c three months, 5c copy
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Sa!lah H. Clark: Prop.

Get Ready for Summer.J '111wrrli

tuttnt,

rtoutn

Il .

!

Humphry, Florist

['IAVE

·BA~KING

.

9·(7l1J.cH ANTI' TIlSPI.,; v ROOMS
21 I'ri'iltg;e St.
Morthanlptoll .
'telephone 1874-M.

..,. --.-----_'_-

USED FORDS -

----_._-

' .

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
14 t.:tt:eh·ing on erected 1ll01l1llllents

,

-.~--

.

Brown=Stevens CO.

inf,(, ilU!()rtod in 0110 isslle for one
cenl n word. (Initials anll namea
lIl)\\IIt IIIl wOI'~ls.) No dmrgo less
than 25 CCRtS.
....
.--~.-.--.--.

Can you take thc chanoe o~ leaving- youI' valuables at

Ads

AlIadYln.tiHelllel1t~ undor this homl-

.

"

I'

/o"'.a

the baH ev~r got illtO she pitcher'S
handa, there wall I~O s~w of the bat-

tIN· S~(cesso,. of Males." JOIh .• 14:
1-15..

• Death of
Michael F. Austin
Michael Francis Austin, 59, di"d
at the House of Pro'l'ideDce Hospital un ,Sunday after 1\ brief Ulnesl.
His ·death callle Ill! a. shock to Ute
community whel"e he was highly respected by ..I who knew him. Mr.
Austin was intensely tnterastoo iD
agriculture Ilnd had built. up his
large and we4.l.equipped Valley fl\l'm.
He was a fai.hfut attendant of St.
BMtholomew's church, Bondsville,
also a member of the HrJlv Name
society.
MAo. An.tin was bol'll in Belcher~\Vn September 15, 1862, the SOli'
of Michael Francis a.lld Mary Ferl'itel' Austin, and liv.ed in town aU his
life with the eJ[eep~n of three year.
spen. in Chica80' On February 18,
1889,he wa~ married t~ Margar4!'
M, Kennedy.
He leaves besides his 'Widow, six

..

Ions, John S., a tiruggist in JiQtlton,
Dr. Francis, on his way home from
Ooblellz, GermallY, William P.,
Pl\ul T., Louis·J. and Joseph F. in
the home; nl~o five daughters, Mary
M" a ten.cher ill' the Holyoke high
echooJ, Lillian H., a *eacher in the

Arrives' from France
The body of George' HaDllum,
who was Iriilled ia battle &I: St. Mihiel, Sept. 13, 1918, mived in toWI!
yesterday morning a-nd is ill chM'ge
. of 'he American Legion, II.waitillg
the military ianernl in the COllgregatiOllnl chureh, Sunday o.ftel'lloen
". three o'dock, waen by I'equest of
lIr. I\Dd Mrs. W. L. HaanQm, ~
enlll of the deeelltled, the OIaaUllCfY
D. Walker Pos' No. 239, will aa.~e
"ha"Ke 01. tile oerelllODiei. All Legion and eX-flervlce IIIen and cmaeol
of the town are requested by the
Post to slaow their rellpeob to ~is
man.who gave hill, life' for bis ceUBtry.
George If. Haamua wa. born ill
Belchertowu and spent tile first sev."en yeao's of his life he:re, whell
he went with his parents to Indian
Orchard. He enllfled J t*J.e j" 191 T,
1I>Il~ Wall a.' membel' of 'he 52nd
Brifpde, 26th Diy., l04th ~egimeRt,
00. D. He was engaged- in ~eT8ral
b~eR !lind was 'shell shocked at tne"
battle of Chateau TJlLeary. He was •
in the hospital from JuJ.y 22, 1918
to iepi. 6, 1918. 110 died in action
a week later, at the a.ge of 26.

ter'8 I'eaching first.
. It'starkd off like a league ga.e. Marblehead high lichool, A;liee M., ..
No oae scored in the ~irst; only one, a ~cher in the public IIchool8 of PalWins Third in Series
])Qr, iii the second-but oh, the tIt.d. met', Helen A., a teacher in the
FIUDA.Y
.Th~ boys wan uouncl the bases by L.dlow high soliool, and Catherine
Beichertown won the third ga~e
~MO-riDg pict.-es in Communitwo's anel ~hree'e in til at innin,' in f L., a. nurse in' the Mercy hospital, ill die series of three games with
ty ball.
Ipi'e Qf·the yells to "give the gi* a' Sprinr:field. "He also leaves three Thorndike, l.st· WedDNday after.
ebMlce." ',At
~tel' elel-en 1UDa' brothers,dohn J •. of Belchertowlt, DOOn. It was time tID be hungry
. hadeo..e in, one,yo.apter g~ oat, James H. of 1I01y!)ke, anci Patrick when the game was eyer; bu. as
TODAY
~IIoTillg pi~es in Commuai-' . .d with 'heery, "'Mee outa",ft'om J. oi,Fall RiYer; ~180 three sU;ters, Thorndike craM had bee. lerve4 up_
. .,haR.' . "
. tbe bleachers ilia....eiterated by tae Sr. Mary I'idelia Superior, HOUle of . in about e~er1 in.ing, neariy enry~
slOre~, the ~ys rel.ltr..~ took tile Pt:oviden"e,' Holyoke, and. Ml'8. oae 'Io.t his applitii:e.
ToMoRROW
field and ~ ~h eame i. lIlth a Thomas'Grandfield and Mrs. Kath. The yieitors caine up to win 011
~'
•. ..I:
,."
.
erineAulltin of Fall River.
o.L_ 'fin'1101
W dOWD aD. d it was aD
d
GrJtu•.ball ga.e on State St. .w_.ec-wa,
.tata_.
.
. . .
..,
IN
. Um'''eWiliiam'.ls1. dUl. a1l in
The fu_·took ~e from tbe exeeec)ingly hIIWd pin~.•wallow to
~.ndl at i 3.10 p•••
, . .
~L
,-.
home ---tuesday' mem.ing at '.30 ...... L e ~ def.....
Th·bl.m-..1
··1. e·
hill power
te t.Tcw..lleoppolllte
_00
-~
WI
.nd Guy .AlIeta" 3rd,wallent'io the wit. a.lean:itigh mas's :at St. Bar- ;1ID1pire for delli.ODS on etrikel and
.
.
. . .p.nafter· ...... own .atelle....W
.·tholo~w·. ohare..,' .!idaville. The balls and wCMlld h~ye .hond him .n
~ • .A.,. 24. .'
W ~nowgli,' but.• ' se:emed' ·.impOa.i.- . officiating' p!ielu' were 'c~1ebralli the field, had he n06 Hell all .Irilh.
\
.
. '"
.,
. n-.
Bel'. I'••er JtUD88 W. Mo~b ~f maO". "hey .'-.0 ..._"':_.1 abo'ut e;;''''':.
I7Pl.,. bell"t' of A.en_D ble to even "throw" .e ,lome. ~1'
".
. I . ' " ~'r-_';I
",~LNiOIlo :
~a ,...w......yed-::-butolt my I BoodllYille, deaoon Bev. : Fa,h.r &hi~g in ligbt till the yery ~GlIgh'
. '.~?r~\' '
A
26
. ',The liIaea,:
,. ' .
- OoraaIi. ,Sullivan of Hely ')'amily . of crabs pew dieasteful.
..
". ug..
.
EagleA. C. Boys
SkiBner Girl•. ' charelt, Iprilagfield,. lub deacOn,
The Betchutown batte", BOge..
-L8~'
. ~PhIf,
b~n.fk·_
. .A.merHaD.
.
.
Bev.c·••tller Joltn J~ Qriftinl" the : and -~-e, ou~.1I·d ·h.i~ ....-..·n.·,· .
", .', . '. . '
Pipe", "I
:' Ginriu,. ~./
. ..
'"
, ,
.... ~
M & . - - -rr--- ..
~un.;;:-, ;' '-. .
__ .1 .c
... V'leg..,
"J:."
whiell orora1Mlbl.
v
Wall the. real. CaQl~of
W!",,",
.'.. ,_c
p . Hoi.,. '.o.My, chareb,of.HcAjoke,
..,.
J
Jlichel,p
-~th, 1,. . lhiter .of.....moai..; Re.. ...atber .able, . .d &rua' neaed . .
".
"'h' "f"
'I'
3
B
n
·)(u.i>phY o~NorilWnpt:oa •.. 00h. w..v. to.'>I'~medv it. T " . a . the'
, . D e w e Y ' 1 "wn,.
.
h'"
J.
~
))·.~~~ l··'·.:;F'.·,..:,Gft.
:~
....•.-.....'
;'.' . .
:~B&z~n,
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Lylllh,.
poi.u~.d
,,!,'biD t .e .. llalilltuaiJ '~~I'y
tile '1ecial8' W81e.p ./~
~UU'aI
W~r,2
.
Wbite, II were R8T.,l'a~ ,G.riffin of Wue 8IIibBt ladSatun..~,a.dThonidike' '.
C;f ,W.... tiedAUelirf- .'
... ; J'iti,..wi U . "• •
ther,P...iekJ. GrifflD.d S1ltfitiient.r...on·to dQad them•.
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Belchertown

~entinel

Published in Belchertown
every Frid~y
LItWIS H.

BI.ACRN'J(R,

Editor and

Publisher

80th birthday, rememoorillg her
wi_h flowers, candy,ote. TIle birthdar ~ake was de~orated with ~he ins..-iption, 1841-1921.
, Four generations were prcsenb on
thiw auspioioulJ oocaBio~, inclndt.,
lb. and Urs. Harry Bridgmo.n,
Mrs. (Jarey Thayel' and son Don"ld,
an of W .rces~er. Other eut-of-town
guests were pre41ellt.
Mrs. Bridgman was also remembered with a shower of post oard•.

A. T • GALLUP, INC.
293-297 High St., <7Of'ner Suffolk

Holyoke's Big Clothidg Store

,

SUBSaRlPTlru.-S

One year $1.25, three months, 35c,
single copies, 5c

Wins Third in Series

Look at too LabeL The label on paper or wrappe.- tells to what date
payment is made.
In requ~Foting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.

Special ··limited
Offer

page 1) •
bang, secu.ring three runs in tile
, first inning. Ball was paSsed, Hartnett sacrifieed bub reacbed first oa
,
an error, GrnYlloll hit to left for two
For
a
VBRY LIMITED PBRIOD, we are offering'
IMPOR.TANT - Alllldvertisementil
bases, Ball was out at the. plate,
should be in Wedneeday Ilight; all
Hart.ett IlncI Gl'~son b.th sC'ored
famoua
news items by 12 N Thursday.
on
errors,
Davis
got
00
second,
btole
This paper on oole at
third, and turned in the third run hy
J. \V. Jackson's
Bel.chert.wn
._---_.. _-- .- . _._-- - .. _---------_._-_. !tealing. home, Smith was out Ol!l a
Electric Washing and Wringing. Machine, regularly'
hit and Rogers fanned.
$99.75
.Thorndike got two out of their
sold at $160.00 at the special price of
Bennett Reunion
three rUllll in the seoond iBliing. PaDuring a period of businesi depression, the 'natural result
The Bennett family reunion was quette got to seO?ncI on errors, Kieth
is
a
giganti~
advertising program, whiCh in itself, entails enortaeId at Grange haJ1 grove, Ludlow, I fanneo, Chabot bunted third strike,
mous
expense.
It is a well known fact that one. washer in a
'Wednesday, August 10. There WaAl Cavanaugh I'eached first on a wild
community,
by
its
satisfaction rendered, means the sale of liievan attendance of about 150, tho~e
tRrow shoving Paquette to second.
,
I
eral
others.
RecoK'nizing
this fact, we are offering
from out of the staie being the, pres- \ Roger.'s hit to left brought in Paident, Mrs. Mary Cotlper Gf Man- quette and Cavanau~h. Foster strack
chester, N. H., and her son, Elmer out.
. of these washers at the special price of $99.2'S~ This price wilt
Gilman, and daught.r, Lovinl.
The vi!liiors were never dangernot allow us to spend any great sum in advertising, so d. not exOooper, and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo OUII. In the 9th it looked as if thft'
pect to see this ad repeated.
BeJl~lelt and 'dl\U~hter of Willard, 0.,
would start sOIpething aft~ two men
If you have ever thought ,If ow'ning an electric
washer,.
I
Oha.rles Bond of Fort Wayne, IncI., were out.. Chabut made a hit to
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
and Mr~. Charles E. Bliss of Pro'Y- len, Ca~naugh ('eaohed :first on an
,
,"
.aenee, R. I., all of whom maie the ert'Or (llu-rying Chabot to third, and
Ask-any on!! that owns an Eden, or"ask an)' business compeiiur ~ .
trip by auto.
Rogers Wall paslied. This fillecI tile
In honesty, both answer.S will ~e of tile same sPirit.
After ~inner Geo. H. B. Green as bases. Chabot scored WRen Ma~e
FREE DEMONSTRAT~ON .
iOalltmalter, with iutereating intlro- let a ball go by, bui Foster stl'llck
IN YOUR OWl'( HOMIt ON YOUR OWN CLOTH]tS
d.otioDII, cailed for We following out and the 'Yiai1!ors vdlli.hed witb
DON'T P~LAY
ACT NOW!
toasts:
.the sc~ 9 to 3 against them.
The }l~"ent We Celeln'ate
TERMS IF DESIRED
Belcherklwn was able to lIit safeChas. B. Bennett ly, which was the main seocet of
Remember this Offer is Limited in Time and Machines
Our Frienus from the Fertile West,
their winning' ~e' game:
L. J. Bennett
The lineup:
WARE, MASS. T 81. 228-2 .
Styles of Ladieb' DreslI
BELCHERTOWN
Martlla G. Knight
Automotive Equipment
Willis Light Pl'ants
ab h 0 a
Battery Service Station'
Our "President"
Duro Water Systems
3 210
Ball, ef
Everything Blectrical
.Adelbed L. Bennett
5 2 7 0
,,.
Harinett,l
Our Recent Brides
526 0
Grayson,
ss
Jasper M. Knight
3 1 0 2
Davis, 3
, .
Ferm~ndo G. SlIaw sa.ng, ,"The Song
5
1
1 0
Smith,
If
90e
,
Mason
jars
80c'
doz.
Idea]"
pi.
jars
of all Songs," a medTey selection
CL,
3
0.0
•
G.
Rogers,
p
he learned over 50 years ago and
9Oc"
$1.05
4
1
7
2
MMSge, c
which was very entertaining.
. Valley Far~ Jar Rubbers ,9c doz.
3 1 5 3
Leebrick,
Reminiscences Nettie Shaw Allen
Jelly q I a s s e s · 50c", ..
3 3 O. 0
Fairobild, rf
The Bennetts of Yesterday
,
Parawax
12c lb..
THORNDIKK
Prof. Chas. Ernest Bennett
Sugar iIi any quantity
7c lb.-=
"b h 0 a
The Bennetts of Tomorrow
lOc
"
.
Jello,
Jiffy
Jell
an'd
Ice
Cream
Powder'
;.(
2
2
1
Ritohie, liS
. Mrs. -Mary Cooper
4
0
1
3
Landers, 3
Song, "The Old, Old 'H~ine"
4
We pay 56~doz. for eggs'
C. B. Bennett
Cahill, ~f,
" 0 1 0
.._----------------Paquet:te,l
" 0 8 0
.
, I
ties ha.,e been,in~tedt. attend; I
4 0 7 3
Kieth, 0
Birthday Recep~ion
4, 1 1 0
Herbert BI• •mer aad Jamel AI...
Chabo~, 2
4
1
2'
O.
driah'an
spending' II. week, iii Wop"
C'"vanaugh,
rf
,
On MOIl.a., afteraoon, M~. Lou
'l'tle United Youa, P~ople's So-'
Ro~rs,
If
.,
3
1
1
1
M
Greenwich
"e. . " . "
Bridgman was pleM6ntly surprised'
cieties ;,tll hold an OpeD air meetiag
4,
1
1
3
'Work
isproJl'esllillgon
th.~ bo1ia&
Foster,
p
at the home of hel' uaughter, Mrs.
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock .t Lake
beilig'
8l'ecteil
for"
C."
Q
•.
B&rtteu';
.•~ •
The
ill~ings
.
~>
, Arcadia. Autos ue to 8e, at, tile
Carl F. Aspellgrell, by "bout Eorty·tIle.
eoraer
of
Jabish
'St.·'
anel'
'E~~i:',
123456789
ehapel _ 5.45 p...
Two 1I10re
liTe of her friends who called on her
8 2 0 3 1 0 0 o· --9 reports',from the New. York eoriven~, ett avenue. Leroy 11. Blaekm';"ia,:
between the hours of three and five B'town
2 0 0 0 0'00 1--3 ,'ion will be given. Amhers. sooie- dO~lth8 ca&'p(\n~ w••; ',' " ,
.0'. . . to IIOngmtulate her on her
T'dike
(continued

irQIll

.he

EDEN

Ii,

A LIMITED NUMBER

,

'

!

,United' Electric Service Co.

"

CANNING, TIM.E

pt.

"

dOz.

qt. "

"qt.'"

·A. H. »IlILI IPS

Town Items

o

88

0
0

Prices

High

Live Poultry

Two floors and basement, filled with Clothing, FurRishings
.
and Shoes
Our auto will deliver it t(! your door free.,.

401

005

hn cousin, MiMI Edith Shaw of UlIl
Enfield rOlld.
2 100
MillS Lucy SRnderson of Pittsfield,
The Three Rivers aggregatiGn
3 0 1 0
who hRos been in town for a shor~
thnt trotted onw the diamoncI ali the
paid for all kinds
, stay; has returnecI.
State street grounds IlU1t SMurday
THREE RIVERS
Mtss
Eastman
left
W
edne~day
afternoon was a. f"st aggregation of
of
ab h 0 a
.orning for a month's vacation, her
ban playl'C's, and the locals were 1111LeB, cf
303 0
mo*her, who hILS \teen 'Yisitilll i·n
able to Molve the problem, even
MagTolle,1-£
410 0
town for a few days, returning with
though trhe team iu~d lie en strengthJlasAee, c
6 3 10 1
her to her home in Pittsfidd, N. H.
ened for the ocelUlion.
Paquette, 1
6 3 12 0
Broilers ·a Specialty'
Tll.re
will be no more home nuraFairllhild pit(lhed a good game,
L. Rogel'll, 3
610 1
illg
classes
until
September
13.
hlLving more strike-Quts to hie credn
4 1 0 4,
G. Rogers, p
Tele1'bGl18 or l~l\ve you orders nt A. II.
MillS Nora Connon returned Satl'hOILps' ltorl', nelehcrto~n, lIIWlS., or
tlum his opponent, Rogers, but the
Fredette, ' 2
4 1 1 0
llrcII\1 from a two weeks' vi~i, with
Inttel' pitched a tightl'l' glLme, ~hrow
Graveline, If
421 0
h6~ uncle.
B. SUPERMAN
iDg fewer hli~ 'and allowing le8s
Lavnlette, I:I@
/) 1 0 '1
MJo. and. Mr,8. J. V. Cook hlwe
hite.
Springfioltl, IlaBs.
issued invitations to .he weddjllg 'of 48 ThO\llas St.,
The inningK:
All thrDugh the gallle tlle big.
their daughter, Bernice A. to Wil1 ,2 3 4, /) 6 7 8 i
chances were wh811 t1.te visito-rs were
liam E. Bridgman, Wednesday, the
B'town
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
14,
... bat..
2.4th.
.All ulual, the opponente s~rted 3 Rivers 3 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0-12
'Mit!B Margaret Moriarty bas gOlle
e£f Dy scoril!g the first runs, turning
to Rye Beach, N. H., for a two
three in'o their column in the first
weeks' vacation.
inning. Les got his haec 011 balls,
NO TRESPASS
The painting of Comm.ni.y hall
:M:awone sacrificed but got 1!0 fil'llt
was made 1loBsible by the geuerGBfty
on an erorr, Nusee and, Paquette
of a former citizefl.
"
Fruit and Berries of All Kinds
both made bi'ts, sOOl'ing the first
Mr8~ Carrie Witt is visiting in
are sold in their Season.
~ree men. L. Rogen ,ot out on "
Ipswich, Mass.
~
VISIT
hit and the next twe men up s'rn.
printed on
Miss Effie Witt is Hpendill!( the
out.. FU,l Belchertown, Ball faaned,
week • .Plymouth, atttmding the
Ho~ard's Happ~
Fairchild was out on a hit and GHfPilWim Terce.tenftry et'ieb&1ltion.
• for
son'e fly waS caught in cooter fleM!.
l\1r. and Mrs. L. A. Tenney nnu
Ice Cream served ill your favN. one _red in .he looond. Fairat ,the
two SODS, who IU'e motoring from
orite way. Cool Drinks and
child still'held t.he I!lI'ike-out hOllON,
Chagrin Falls, Ohio. to "11e White
Candies are 011 sale.
get~g two men againllt. Rogers'll
SENTINEL OFFICE
IIlOUntaiot:!, were week-eoo guesti at
.lle. In the tbil'd, Swry reached
the home of the Mi;ses Hudwell.
Ho~rd's
secood Ill!! a result til a bftlle on '1.lls 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
The morning lIerviceft next Sunand a saerifioe by Madelle, but got
4ay morning will be held in the M.
no fUl'tltet' at! Ball was retired a.
Grange Notes
E. ch\1r~h in order that the bocIy of
STATE STREET
first.
011 TUllsday evening Unioll George Hannum may lie in state in
(Bardwell place)
E~h ieam scored' ill the fU1ll'th,
grllrlge hal the first meeting after the Congregational church until the
Davts crollsingthe pan for the lotile summer VQcation. The chaw- hour of the funeml.
cals. For the opponentM, G. :Kogen 111M in charge willhes to remind the ---.-~-----------.- --_.. _- ,._--- -.- .
made a two-base hit, was advanced
ladies of thl' ~eckt,ie am.I aI-'on
Turkey Hill Items
by Fredette and scoced. on It wild
..Pal'" and basket lUlwh, ooua lady
.Milton E. Pember of Bellows
throw by Story.
. toO hllre all apron, and enclosed in Falls, Vt., with his 11111Jt., Frieda, are
The next runs came in the einh,
PAID'FOR
the bO!ll: of lunch 6 gentleman'S tie "iaiting his gl'andparentAl, Mr. anu
Three' Bwers getting two ,and the
to match.
Mrs. M. E. Williulll8.
loealll CIne. In the seventh BelcherThe le.t.ure hour will ~e de-t'oted
MI'lI. E. E. Br~okB is spending
town added one. ~ itt! Besore af_ tit a. general good time. Let there
a wee« at Wintilrop beach, the guellt
tw~ men w,ere .out. In the eigMh be a. good' a~a.llee alld, eaob one
of 1\11'8. A. L. North.
the "isiWi's soored, m~ing die fig~ "b. prep~d to do hi. bit to make it
Louise M. Putnam has returned
ures read 6 to 3. There WM still
lUI e,,;ming tobs nmembere;d a.nd
aome from a visit of two weeks WiUI
ray of hope . that ......thing ,wo.w .w.rt in the fall work with elldNher aun!!, Mrs. M. D, Olds of Warc.
happeD, for i~ had llapp_ea OD preElizabeth, Helen and Eunice 011.iasm.
SMALL,
vio. occasions, b.i this _e it hap-'
, .Will all bear in mind tbat we bOt'DC of Spi·ingfield Me at Mrs: J.
90 COCHRAN ST.
penell tke wrong ",.y., for iii the have to meet current expeues and R. Newman, Jr.'s {Ol' the month of
fil'Bt of 'the ninth,' T~~ee jtiven ill order .. do II.., dues must be p6id. August.
CHICOPEE
FALLS· , ,
•
ieorellfiv8 rus and thepme
Tel.
293-M
Miss Lillie A~dl&lllbault of New
promptly.
los". e~elit.hough s.itIt made' the, .
'.K~lOa M. W&I'd, Secretul')'
.York' City is expec*ed 11.* ~be home
circuit 'in 'the last h ..lf. :'tbiB WaH 1--------------.:...----.:..-1 of her. parents nen we·etc,for a thl'ee
IMlcomplished ,DY, .two 'stoleR base•.
DR. P. W. STONE
weeks' ,vacation.
Hamlett faDned,S~tb'er.Dd Wall
, , To\VD.
'Mr.. and Mrs. Charles NE!weolJIb
DENTIST
tired at fiH\,; Holla~41 IItruak outalid
Mr. and Mri. H.
Peck have and family of Northampton are visSaturdays by Appoitzlment
the game was over.
., , .
returned flom a two we.s~ vacation itin'g Mrs. J.' W. Hurlburt.
TELEPHO)fJ: 40
Holl~Dd sU~9tituted forS\orybe-' , at War~er POll!!. '
Mi8sMerle Gay hall returned
'giDning with the fifth..
J. C. BGIIhwell. h~teDderetl his 'from H~Qnis where8!le has taken
,
eesipation
,as Dfan,ger of the local .ft\speoialceurse' in' art eulture. She tertained during the week, Mr_ ....
The liD.,:
~
'ball team.
,vill .emain wi~ her. parents for·the ~t'8. C. H. D~is of Monson, MI'I;
. BBLCHERIfOWN
Jli.s~itb'Shaw .<if",the ;BJifield 'ro;st of her ~acation, ,J1lt~ni~g ... thtl Geo.Davis; Mi·. arid Mrll. M., D. '
all Ia' 0 a
rOlideate~iuedOlI' TgeBdayatel'- Burrough'lt s~bool" Springfield. in 0148;;" Wa.e, )Irs .. ~: D. Paine of
.' ,
'j
,'"
4,11 0
. Ball, cf"
.,
'n6011' a parly of five' ill' ~Dt;. of hbr Sepkl~b~."
,.
'..
P.on.lleilr~'; N .. ,Y., the Misses Oliye
f 'i
5 .thirteenth ,bir.hda,.'Oames. and I' WOl'k hal begun on the 8cate road , "Dd"Ali~ePailieOf Ludlow andMn.
\ Fairc.bild, p
421 1
. Gray80n;' 3
fori.m~. telli~were .~njOfedby . all. at Or~ey's' .er" ~ventually 00 con- "L. 'M.Doolittl~ QfA.ml~el·st.
3
'0
12,·'"
.
~u~'ref~l}oient8 w~e8ery~d!
nect ~iih the Ludlo""~M' road n_ l~eriek.R., Bruee . ,!f Stafford, ..
Da~"c: ,
'
, ':
'Smith, If
"
" 1 1.0 , :}IiUManba. Bowie:~f' ,Toptlaaa, Ald;n Bro6.
ci;;i8'spend~nf ~' week's va~a#o~
.' ~ :',1' ·1',
Han0ett,l, 2 "
M~., iB.lp~ndin(a:te,! .. " " , with :,,:M~:a~d,~N'r' ~~,'PUinanl en- with NeweUBoo~h. ' "
-

Loses to Three Rivers

HOLVOKf, MASS.

Yon can find what you want here.

. Sutherland,
Stlny, '1
Madelle, rf
HoUan8, 2

-MOUNTAIN VIEW
ORCHARD,
Products

SIGNS

Hour

CLOTH

Wa'i Sidt
Markel

Highest Prices
All Kinds of
LIVE

a

POULTRY
J.

•

11''

re-

,

Items,
F.

'

,

••
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e

"
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• THE

WE HAVE·

Classified Ads

Safe. Deposit Boxes
FO~

at a

s~aH

RItN'I'

cost of oaly $3 per year.

"Can you take the c1ultlce of leaviug yoUt' valuables at home?

We also pay 4 per oeat il\terest on inadive acc:oUl\ts.

BANKING
eatt be done by mail if you so wish', thus saving YOY. time a~d expense, but we would be l'leased to WEET YOU PERSONALLY.

The Park National Bank
WOLYOEE, MASS.

All :\(ivertisellHllIlB undet· thi8 head~
ing, insCl·ted in olle issue for one
ceut 110 word. (Initinls and name.a
couut as· wordll.) No chargc less
than (35 oeats.

. Brown=Stevens.Co.
Monuments, Headllones
and Markers
r~etterillg on erectell monuments
Specialty

.

OF'I/[CE AND DlSPf.A Y ROOMS
,

USED FORDS - If YOIl want a.
good, used Ford, COlllC .to Morris's
GlM'lIoge.

21 Bridgc St.

k,

---.------- - - - - -

pURITAN
The Super Phonogllaph

PLAYS,All RECORDS
Jfttheut blur,"twang or s«"cecll

.-MlolSic ]mlt NahKal

(continued from page 1)

SEWING MAOHINES cjeaned. and
repaired. Rented 'bf week and
month.
Hemshitching, picot edging..
Singel' Sewing Machine Co.,
18 North".
War.
Tel. 136-11

TelegraphiIig

,tunts

THE COMING WEEK

Telephone 1538:

~~DA.Y

Holgoke,Mass.

" .~ Dwigh~ St.

TYPEWRITERS
Used aud Released by U. S. Govt.
Bemlngten No.6, Dr 7.!b1lnd)
. RemIngton Ko.lO, _.,Isible, 2-eol. rlbboo 4G.08 •
Unoorwood ])10. 4,l;;'oolor rlbboa .••• I51eCI
Un<!crY/ood Ko_ 4, 2.color r!t.h9ft, b&ek
.

.pacer .. : .... .- . '.' . • . . . . . . 61.50
ao,.l Ifo. 1, one-4olor rillbon • • . • •. 3li.Qt
Boyul No.5, 2-oolorribhon •••.•••• '7.tJe
O\i.,er Ko. 3, Si5.00· Oll.,e<' )fo. 5•••• 21.10
OU.,er No;9, 3S.00 Monal'eh 2 and 3 .3'1.60
Smith-Premier 10, Lmo'ype Keyboard,
rebuilt . . . . ; .' ••.. , .. _ .. -.••
GI\a.rnnteed in good U8Cd condltl•• a.H.
ready for IonA', bard 8orTicc_ Sat:islaetion
guaranteed or I'Utoba.ie pdee ~c4.
Whlcb size ~PQ will you !mve, 1'Ic& or

iii."
The following Sisters of Pro viaetloo were present at the solemn
High Ma8~: Sr. MM'Y Fidelis, sister 1--.:.-.---------;------;of the oooea&ed, S-r. 1YIary Margaret,
. Elite_Or ()e1:s rUled promptly.
r;v-lUbboIlS, any eolol: or eolon!, ior ;111)'
Sr. Mtuy Angel Gnardian aud Sr. FOUND--:-A hand bag loutaining
make or mapblul!, ea. 750 (lell'fere!l. Sb~
monil~. Ownet' ca.n haTe same, by
Mary ROilalie.
mUe and mollel. CIlf'boll Papel' pe.. boz: of
A ne\" pipe organ, the installa- proving properly IIlld payiag for .d. . 100 sboolill tUIj dlllt-.e&-od_
Mi88 DOI'a Blaokmer
tion of which ltal jus, been oomplt>iEmpire Ty~ Foundry,
ed, wall used for' ihe first time.
Buffalo,. N.Y.
John Donoghue rend.ered a solo, LOST -On Turkey Bill I'ft.nge, two ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - 'foll' nounds, one a.U whitteT other
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."
:Burial was in St. Thomas ceme- black and mottled. llissiilg siDee
Moving Pictures.
IIory,' .Thorndike.
Fath~r John Saturday.
P. J. Robinson,
Griffin of Holyoke "ead the oomChic:~pee Falis. mittal ser...ice at the gl·M:e. Thl
MAURICE TOURNEUR
----------'----1
bea.ers were Ilicbael Austin 01
presents
Card of Thanks
Holyoke, :&tri_ J. and MaUl'ice J.
I *ake this. opptWtunity of showKennedy of Boskm, Patrick M.
with Wyndham Standing and Sylvia'
Kenuedy of MOl\sou aCld Miohael ing my approeiation of the ki,ndness
Brea.uier
Cavanaugh and Tlaomas. Cody .of sbown my h~other dW'irIIg his lIP'
"Bvil to him who evil thillks."
sicklletlsthis to,wn.
That was the warnin~ embroidered
Mrs. John Fuller,
on the d~inty silken circlet that tum~
Granby, Mala. . bled a guileless. lover into":' more
fine" tinglin~ excitement -than any
Town Items
other garter ever started ..
Mr. and ~bl!l "wed Damon of.
BRAY PICTOGRAPH
. CAPITOL COMEDY
Beverly have been spe.ding Ch.
The Se1.I'Dl6ll have' pla.ed a war2 reels
week' in iown at the ,home of ·Mrs.
rant
in tbe bands of "the' ooo.table,
Dwigh\ Jepeon, .0lDing hel'e lIr auto
aad 'aking many ",de trips witJh \l. F. Sham~a,., fe~ thec.Uectio. of
.heir hOll" to 8vr.unding points Of aU ulicensed does. lie has .eDt
illteres'. Mrs. Minnie Bears Bnd . out noti.es ~ all their' ·.wDers to
MAJlGUERITE CLARK'
, in_
.
Ellen Jepson wilt l'eturn with Mr. walk ap and setUe_ 'If .hey 4oa't
ana Mn. Damon to-4ay for a visit. do it, ~e will enforce the, ,law rigbli
:~(Ea8y
Mh. Stanley Clapp .Bald Ion Win- awoay. Sit up and take DOnee!·

''-My.Lady'sGarter''

'i".

;\l

:Be sure to hear the PURI'TAN at

J. W. Jackson's-

Notice!

T iJesdaY;t Aug •. 1f:) ..

Belchertov/n

Home

Bakery
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.

Quality BREAD
PIes that please
FRIED- PIES too
ROLI.S and CAKES .
DOUGHNUTS
-Ihe ki"d YON will buy agai"

PlUSH GOODS :IVERY DAY
B.y them at"uy'stoce

OR AT THE SHOP

TEL. 10-2

-

throp of Springfield are gueet.e fOl'
the summer at the Jepaon home.
I'rede;ick R. BNoe of 8tlllfo'r.,
.Ct., a cj...ma'e o~ NeWell B.Oth ia
&s.un Uni"ersity, preached last
Sunday e't'e~ing at the Feiel'ated
th.reh.
)(1'. and MrS. J. O. Ro~bin. of
WMthaul came to Bel.ha,town last
8aturda,. to ".it lIrs. Rebbinl's
mother, Mrs:
:P~ntiff" and _
Monday they all went to Utica to
viii' reu.u"es. .

'11..,

to Get"

A'PARAMOUNT ARTCRAPT
PICTUR2
Sh~ was all his Uil she heard ·him.
The Balehertolip athle,i• .....ciathat wom~n' ·were "easy _\0
tion ball -.m will pIa,.
00W- . boast.
get", thea wow! right thro.gh five
A. C. \eam of No;tb Wn'ralaalll,-at. acts of the luridest, flminine fire- .
3.30 p.•. tGlaonow. .
WOl'ks you everla~:' -Now be's a'
. .' Dr. aDd Mrs. J. H .. Chaodl... of. wise~ man!· A picture to' ti~e
wins and IIweethearts and cover HIS'
Nol1baJUptOil called on friell48 ,_
face witlt a ~heeptllh grin. .
.~,
·town ye.kdar. Maurice. More,.,
, ~ comldy romance of <:cMlItaDt
who made hi. home wi'~ them "hen
laughter. .
. .
\laey reeiied h••e, wy
in .. to~n
. lNTERNATIONALi'EWS.
'hill week on hi. wlIf from ~ wen
"~King of.-theCi~~~t, .;.>' .
to a\tend .the Apioultural' College.
_,

I

.

,la.

"'0

.

.

Priee $1J!5 year, 3& three months, 5e copy

p1e~es of moutainGltlll oountrr io the
nor'hwest. He enjoys the woo'" "ery
mueh a.nd I")'S Che aeroplt\ne ill the
eoming mode of .travel. His ...Idres!
Is
.en~y M. Walker,
Obsener of U. S. Forellt
Serviee,
91&t .A..o SqlJlLd,
night B, Camp Lewi.,
Wash.

Sarah H .. Clark, ·Prop.
irtltWtflf

1~1

'*LJ

Friday, ~ug. 12

-In the-long tone chamber
1ies the difference between mHSK and noise. This is an' .ex-ely'sive, patented feature, and
·cau.Qt be used by any other
manufacturer.

hiday, Augllst 19,

Vol. 7 No.' 21

Humphry" florist

Get Ready for Summer
HAVE your buildings equipped
by experieueed men with the reliable "DlXld" s111telll of lightning protection.
Lightning, the greatest
risk you ha.ve, ean positively be kept
from a properly lwded building.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent.
,~
Ware, HIU!8.

EatePed 3s AeeODd-dus mtIttter Aprit 9, 1915 at the po~.6 at Belchet'town, Mll8s., under th~ Aet of .MM-eh 3, 1819

Northampton
'l'elephonc 1874-M

,1.4.541

Death of
Mich~l F. Austin

tntint

B

.,

Ohop Wedl;1611day night's ball
game off at· both ends and tbere
w()u.ld be nothing to it. Bwt lea"e
~lie cnda on amI the score wollld
read. 8 to 0 in favop of BeicherUlwll(
Cut off the 1ll8t five-sixths of an in.ning as was necessary to ~ake the
game even Heven innings,' and the
score was 4, to O. Gathering darkness made even the visitors a.s. the
ump to eall the game. Two mon
",'ere out, but the odds were g.oiq
against them and' a.nother inniDJ
couldn't have been played aaY'"fllY.
The game was late in s~ar'iDg,
due piWlcipally to the non-_rival of
the Bondsville-ites. 'fheir lack of
wal'Dling up showed in the first inning as Belchertow:n soored foUl'
runs before Costello, .he ririting
pitoher, clamped the lid 011. Bot.1a
"RQgers Rnd Costello _pitched fin8 ball
and the support· was of a high q..lity. _ Fairohild's catehing of several
fir balls in l·ight field was an o_\stRriding feature of the game,.
In most of the innings on an a",
erage only about foul' 1I1en were up,
whillh shows that tblugs; moved rol.,.
The first inning was nn eXQeptiOll,
wheu eight locals caule up. ~
WIl8 passed, made eecond 6n Fairchild's hit, but was caught between
the next two WOVlldij, Grayll9P P..l~\!'
first on a fieldlll"s. choice, advancld
Fo.irchHd, Daoris was hi., illling the
basel. .ROg8l'i'S bit .aeri brought in
Fairchild and GraYlon, and Davia
came in on a pas led hall by
catohtll'.
Rogen I-*ed fJ1l Smith'l
bit. Bot Massee was retired on •

.As the rain drops bElffotn to fall'
last Snntiar afternoon, the hody of
Geoage W. Hannum, who gave his
life on ~e field. of Frll.ncein the
service of his country, wa. laid at
l"eet 'in Mt. Hope cemetery. He
who fell in the din of battle was
buried with Heaven's bealldiction,
while sympathetic frieDds, relatives
Historioal Association ~lId comrades witnessld the scene.
The funeral of thil, the first of
Notes
Belchertown's war heroes to be reThe Belchertown HistOrical Asl'lO- iurned from ovet:se~, brought freshBlAoboey.
ciaticm .want. ~ry maoh u complete ly to minel the stirring times through
oollection as poseible of the bookl, which the world so recently passed
'fUHSDAY
ler1l10nS, pamphlets, m.i~, te:d and wbioh it il 10 lIoon iaclined to
~Woma.n's Foreign Mi8siona.ry
boob, e~., written by Belohertown forget.
society of the Methodist churoh people. Oar present coUeoeio. b&Shortly alter two o'clock members
.witb MilS Sara.h l.incoln a' ~ p. m. gilll with Capt. _Natbuiel Dwigh"s onhe YD divi.ion of Holyoke, and
Jouwnal of ~e Crown Point eJ.1lodi- the Chaillioey D. Walker P08t, who
,
iionin 1757 and' ends wi~. Cha.ile. had .hown . lGilitary coul'tesy in
WED1ffiSDAY
Nichols's ,oem on Belehertown, b.t . guarding the body lIigM and day
Gr'Play, benefit of Ameri.n· there is a ~at dcal·mi6singbe~ween. linoe it. arrival ill town last ThursLegion in Commulli~y Mil.
We have not even D,. Holland's day morni.ng, lIlarched into the audiworKs or, I think, any 'Of Towne'e t~'inin of the Oougregatioluu chureh
wherll a large company of eitiuns
iChool booke.
THURSDAY
We pian to give these a place of had gathered to' pay d.e honor to
IfdrM1c!-~eek meeting of Federat.eel ohurch in the chapel :l.t 8 p. m. .hei.. own in our new qUal'bars aDd him ,vho fell. Mils II. Louise
ien presided at thll OI'gan.
"~e MaR;"g' (If a NaiifJlf. 1 8am. want it as impr6lsiTe as pOll sible.
L. D. T.
After prayer byacftng chaplain,
5: 1 - 7: 2.
F. Dudl. Walker, a solo by Oarl
~Plu.y, benefit oi A.merican
F. Aspengren, ud'a e1l10gy ~ .oomLegion ill Comrilunity hall.
Service at Lake
maDder Raymoacl L. Blaobn. of
tne Chauncey D. Walker Fost, Rev.
Arcadia
FRIDA.Y
H. P. Bekin rtlviewed the life skirr
A. gl'eat _get-t""ether meeti .... is'
f h d
d
d h' •.
drMoVing pictu'es in Communi.
""a
-11 . t t! epar.e an .\ e ~l1roum.plllllned for_ next ~nday night "ances .hat IJrougllt abo~t the great·
'r haH.
at 'he grove at Lake Arcadia. A.m- st&'~gl~ in wUieh our .atlion ftnaDy
Jaerst will he represented b,.. tlbree engaged. ".'..
'.
TODAY
.:
IIGCieties, "wo Olll'iBti~ End••"or
...
.
'I
a••poke eithe efforill 0 f atng
Hf b.ll and Paque," failed to
GJ'"MoTing piotves in Cemm1llli. . an Epworth League. . TIle George to delay th•. pneiamatieD of fir •.
•
Joung,people fHm Granby
III. war few '8 bolin, our r.entae.' a,
Bond'lville failed to make the CIa-.:.-.-....::...-.-:.----:--:-----1
their pre.enls~
~ in.....ii~n of .Bel..., omi dilp\ ouit 'at aD,. .inl~ during 'th. game
'''T-O·~ORROW
.·This oath.rin .. of--lix .oeietiesin.
'.
h
'd bat h
'
D•
with \he .atloll " .. -IA. . t
.. alMl .01,. ~...ely .at a man enl' ..en
~HaeebaH .... ' on S~e at. thi.- lection "ill .. 80 ·small·.. ..... .
WeN e " "sorap' of pafer'~,
oB ~~.
sUlJlk 0." niDe
,
. ' .
'iM.l'~stang· affair_ . On "heotlae! c.:.':'.l ~L_ .. _
:_.l'~ · ....L
·po.Dd. at 3.80 p:..
'_._ ._rm Of ....
l_Oll a. _e lIl.n ud COitello, Biz. BetollerioWD
'.
',.
laaad lit will ... tile bill":''' bal. ~d '''si~ of thelAll'ti.nia. . .•"It is . ' ClIne nea' ad4iDg a rOD to i... NOre
finelt. meeti• •f the kiD. eve. ~ eland.,"
laid, "Gnille .hiuy, ill the fourth. Kollall. wu ....e.
at the lalle. . Pi... ha..... beeD ..
.
f th··
•
_"ery". heloUim o· 11. aatioll ,eat .. til. ,... OD a 01018 d.eeiaie••
'~e'l "rtbe put . .ee: weeki. to.y -.at-' .h~ went into Uaew~r Pall" h;i* to left fWd a~d Imi...
.
. _IL
f'·
11.,1..
...• eiDgingbandOl'
_oir
·;&om. eeUlsh "ounll."- To lIIIIke sh•• i. . . Toper·i. quiek f~laioll.
.
HelW)'.H.:W--..., .., onDel'.__ I..-e the cba-.labo
._ "four,'
. ..ta.:go . ,
.
.
.. ~-. . . . . _ d '
rJiaildbeed, w(lui~eod,··bor.O!Id. Gra...OD.Wall o.t"tthirdi. tJaem..
.cbe,rto.W1l~Y.,_ ...... 8tDCle ~_ ........
II.. •• ,-a·....:..I'DooD.-~. hiIIe ....."". _._.the dit- ,. .
. ",
~L
J._
- -~.,,:... ....aw
~.
_e by n_0 ........~~ekl1 field. ed' Nil.
:.n .from;_"
- - e - 8 . . . ..
..;..'0·.... "'-- -die ....,·lIill
_'th_.,v. 01-._ .. . '..~
• .-.d oW .,e" 8L.....' ia
.
.' . . ' . , .-::....1 .
b ' iDtIl
-...., - _DJ. It~.·""_e k» ~., .ae~' oa
It."" .. ·,.,·...d_._hom I'-UO

gCMlaoMI 1liMioa.
.nda.y Seh~ol, 2 p. m.
~I'edorated Churela.
&lI.v. H. P,'Kankin, pa.s'or
"'-ftlill in' Coog.e8Btional ehlll'''.
)(ornin~ Senies at 10.46 a .•.
Sermon hy Re". E. F. BlackmM.
Sunday School, 1:2 m.
Young People's ~eting at Lake
Areadia. .t 6 p. N ~
.vening Bong- and sermon.M i
p. m.' Sermon hy Bn. E. F.

a
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL...

BELCHERTOWN'SENTIN-SL

.
Belchertown Sentinel
Published m Belchertqwn
every Friday
,~.

Ll>\VIS H.

BI,ACRMlIR,

Editor and

Publisher
SUBSaRIP'tIONS

One year $1'.25, three months, 356,
single copies, 5c
LOok at the Label. T11'e label on pa·
per or wrftPPIiI' tells to whnt dare
payment is made.
In requesting clul11ge of address,
the old a8., well as- the new address
should ,be 'given.'
.
, IMP01ilTANT:"" Alllldvertisementl'
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12'11( Tlmraday.
'thIS paper on sale at
~J; W. Jackson's
Bel.c1lert.wn

,

echool teacher, to the doctor alld
Il\wyer, to the oierchaat anti emplor ee, is "&1rve." Be who wOllld
lead the ootnmuiiity 01' the IItate or
~ho nation must serve. In ev~y
nveuue of life today .-rvice is oommonded. The war has led \It to eoe
thd any natign thn' would be gt'eat
niullt serve. The' WOl'ld has bub re·
cently felt this.
Un~iI within a
IIhort time the polier. of. each nation
waS to grab as much as it could fo~
heelf. 'Bu. ~at polioy ill lIot in
gaod standillg todl\y. It ill not i.
good stunding I1.()Ywhllle.

HOlVOKf. MASS.
.HoIyoke's Big Clothing Store

can find what you want lI.ere. Ourauto will deliver it to your door free.

1-------.------------------------.
,

As I am Back From My
VACATION

I AM READY TO BUY ALL YOUR POULTRY ~
'AND FRUIT
Telephone or leave youl'orders a~ A. H. Phillips'
store, BelehertoW'n, Mass., or

Service at Lake
Arcadia
"QII\

Ser~ice

Two f1~ors ~nd basement filled with Clothing, FurRishings,
and Shoes
YOlt

page 1)

tette ,vnl 1'lSIClet· seleetiotls.
We
Allve ol'!J'"liaed what ~ou might call
an orchmstrn.. -Tho Epworth Leag---~.------------Springfield, MaSH.
48 T»orrias St. '
el'S of Amhellit have III cOl'netis. who
will take part in the musicnl pre>- 1 - - - - - - - - - - , - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - '- - - - - - - - Is the World Getting' gmm at Lnul'el Park during the .
ct\mp meeting the last of this 111Onth.
,
Bet;ter?
She wilt be with U8, also a vi.oiinU!'
Our inotto is service.
There Me mnlilitucles who Mil from the saine seciety. We hn'fe
Our aim is quick s~rvice.
continUllUy dwelling upon the" un- another violinEt: MQ a young' lad,.
Our practice is satisfactory service.
happy condition of the world nt the who. will pli\y tl guttal·.
Our slogan is sel'vlcethe whole day long.
Thilit is a real, energetie, pep"present time. 'r1;Iey point to c~
uau tuDiul~ in locletf. Taey pr~ miiltie, lively flI!fair we are plnuilillg
LET US SERVE YOU
elaimwith fervor toot the wodd is. for. Are you in on it? Comtl OD,
..'
g~ttillg worse 1111(1 worse, that thf;t Belche.t.towll, Let's show tbe otbel'
'foi.eetI· evil are too stl'ang to be townll tlll\t we el\l1 go 1000/0 strong
lombaRd suc;'6Mfnlly, -that the for- on this gl1t-te getiwl'! Lei's keep up 1----------ees of righteousnetls 3&'e impotcJlt to our I'eputation Mid wbell tbtwe iii
4. 2 1 0
Grayson, S8
rigM wrongs, lIttat the church etallds l50methilog doing, be there 'Yith 10tAI
o 1 '0
2
Da1'is, 3
helpless in the fae.,·of gigantic prob- uf. vitn and push!
3 205
Rogerll, p
TRESPASS
leml and that tbe last days Brc rcal1£ you lmvc a ea.r, be at the chap·
3 o 6·'
Mallse, c
ly upon \18. They join in with the el at a. qwrter cJ. six. If )'ou haTe3 1 .8 0
Smith, If
'llhrong who say '6the world i. going 11" a 011.1', coine j1lBt the seme. There
3 1 9 0
Paquette, 1
t.o the dogs" and .hey declal'e ~t O'.e sevetral trucks or busses engnged ~nalld, 2 '
1 o 1 0
I
iniquity abound., misery is inereM- aQd a. great many tOUl'inll cars prom·
lug and. that humanity is- ho.llten*lg· ised. We can accomodatJe everyone
BONDSVILLE
to ib doem. One would \hink from aDd want your llrellenee. All tralWt.......
ab b o a
printed on
wlaM *y s..,. u.t the world iIIl!tag· por~tion will be tJ1'ati8: Tae oldel'
3 0 1 1
Sullivan, 2
gering, all" the land iI a desolate as 'well M younger people are invi..
.'
3 0 2 1
Donahue, If'
w~te and all i. ill horroc ,and rLis· ed. The aervice will be over in .ue
3 0 3 0
Laadtrs,3'
time 10 that .these who wish to at.e~.
l' 7 0
:B"'isl~,
1
Ou.. eres are not aloe.d to the tend the regular 'evening sel'n.
200 3
Whi&ak
..
,
ss
•
evib of the ·day. Amlll'ica is surely 8 o'olock may do 10 '1!ithoQt all&'
3 1 1 0
8mitlh, If
- disgwaeed in ih~ eye~ of the world 4iffioulty. If YOIl belong to either
at the
300 3
CoslleUo, p
10« tbe n.uo\er of ber llirik ... ~ of .he Boe_iel, eome; if you do
2' 0 Q 0
Gali.'sky,
H
the reooJ·d of h. lyaebiag~. 80ele- belong, oome. Plenty ofrOOlD, en1- 0 0' 1
Keres, rf
ty is in a ohaotri.c coodition.' The thoaiastie singing and .loO~, liY~:i~'
SENTINEL- OFFICE
-'.3 1·.7 0
Top.,
c
mural skies are sember, Ow ·1_ .row<1, we usure 1 0u•
I •
.
H.
il in mise.,-, EUl'ope i. in gwea1ler
.
~ilJery.
:Poverty and hawed alld 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 The ~Dinge
1 2:3 456.7
persecbtion are in t~e wOl'ld.
400QOOO
Defeats .Bondsville
B't.oWIl
And yet there WI\8 nevea' a time
.. , .'
wheD ,~Ie WOld "servioe" 'was .0
(continuelifrom page 1)
Town Items·
gloriOl!R. It is -pon the lips o. every
RUDS, fairchild, Gto.YIOD, Da.~;
.'
Ollll.
Yon bear it noll simply iu the- fUll weie happy ..
Roglll'fl; el'lOl', Daoftl; tw&.bue hit,
Misl
FlorenCie'
A;
Rhod.
..d
pulpit, but. you heal' it-,everywhere, Q
Flaherty umpired·.lIbikee and baRs
Paqaette; ;toleo baile., Holland, Sril~ kith. O. Rhodee of: ,Springfield
on the ptatform, isi the d,aily press, and Hawes bases,' t11e form.. being.
livan, Sm~h;" sacrifiM'· hit.s, Ball, .pent the' weEJa.end With, lIi_
at homo, in the eohool, in buaine8ll, most UJlPop"w~b bis down ·counDonahue; .left on bas~., 'BeloberiDwn Rhodes' ..o.h.... Oha"leall; lUuKlee<
, ~nd in polit.lcs. Servi-ce has become try lIeighbOl's.
·r
5, Bonds.il1. 6;
,on. balla, off,
The Belohertown 'AUileme . .AN..~
a ,Vel". beautifu.l wOl'd. 'Ve ure told
The lineup:
Bogera 2, off COstello 3; hit by Nlhe.,.
pi., the
;K1mwoocl'
'j;i'
,
•
.j.
.
,'-'
a mall is .ot in good standing who
pitcher, by Rog~.· (~na"ae)" by C. \~.a~· dl Holroke :to~~~.ow·..rjU..'
BELOHBRTOWN.
is wcirkiJ,lg· morely fOl'l)1ivate profit,
.COIItellQ. (Davis); IIWMk ·out. by Bog- . .00. at 3.80 o'clo.,' J. C;. BOth;.
il.b h 0 a
. -but that he is honored only when'he
2
1
·1
0
ers 6,~ Costello 6. : Umpi.wes,·. . .:
,'8~.~ .the·. :~ri.meii~'
nve& and works fOl' othei'~' The . Ball, ef
4.
1
2
0
herty
and
Ha.~e.iJ!;
1~30.
F~ir.ild,
rf
of
~~
'1o~.'
te'" " , ' ";"';'
,
moUo given to the minillter and

B. SUPERMAN

T't,IE STORE TH~T SERVES

A. H. PHILLI'PS

oi

NO-

SIGN~

.,

CLOTH

a

"a'

n"

•

.

,

b_

.

will

w.U.1t.M

:rane,

•
t

Prices

High

Live Poultry

"

{,

have just al'l:jvccland tl!oy hope to
"hei.r new home S60ll.
CLOSING 'rIME
Mt·H. Hellry Whiddcu and two
Going I~UU; .
Going c,,9I;
paid fOl' all kinds
ehi1dren of Bost.on are guests of her'
10.30 a. m.
8.00 a.. U1 ••
purents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Shn.w ..
of
5.20 p. JU.
5.20 I). m.
J. R. Gould, Jr., of Jluna~1. PJ.uins
Going
n~1
Going west
spent the week·ood wi,h h.is parente,
8.45 a.•.
9.00 a. Ill.
Mr. and MI'S. H. R. ·Gould. l\lrR.
~.20.: p. Ri.
10.30 a.m.
J.
R. Gould ~Ild SOli re~urned home
4.20 p. ill.
with him, baving spent three weekI!
Broiler.s a Specialty
. ARRIVAL ,
.in town.
F ..om SOUUI
F ..om ells~
TeI.phon. o"lellve yoar ordcrM at A. iI.
The Girl Scouts ~pel;t W odl1esdl~y
l'hllIlps' II<>ro, llelehOl'to"D, 1tIMK., nr
9.28 n. m.
4.54 p. m.
A'l'
at
W1U'IIet'
Pond,
Gl·eellwieh.
3'.52 p. m.
Mr. und M1·S. Chlll·lell Bardwell
From
north
B. SUPERMAN
Fi'Om weet
uf
Oakland,.CIIL, arrived in town
10.47a.
m.·
8.22 a. m.
Spril1!liiohl, lI3!18.
48 TI.Ol11lJ1 St.,
Wedncsday night add are gneil~1 oli
6.50 p. ID.
3.45 P'-lll.
Mr. Bardwoll's si8toc, .Mrs. A. H.
Office closes on Saturday evening.
----------------'--Bartlett. i\'b. BIII·dwell Ims not viaat otbel' evenings at 6.00. Opellited hill native tOWli for eight yeltrs.
iog hour 7.45 a. m.
Dr. C.W. Nichols and family, who
---------------~------~-nre to spend a :yelt•.' at Oxfurd, Eng.
Bus Line
lund, left town yesterday lIIol'lling 101'
'Belchertown to Holyoke i
N.ow Y ol'k, sailing' from thel·tl to·
Leave
Granby
Arrive
morrow.
Belchertown Forge
I'ost
Holyoke
TIl4l W omen'S( Forei~lI Missionary
P.O.
PondOCfic~ City Hdll
Fruit and Berries of All Kinds
so~iet.y of. the Methodist church will
[}AI"L!Y EXCE!"T SA,.T. & SUN.
are sold in their Sel160n.
meet with :MihH Sarah Lincoln next
A.M.
VISIT
8.45
8.10
8.20
8.00
Tuesday nf~),lIuon at twu ll'clo(ok.
P. M.
MisH 1lllth Jackson of Springfield I Ho~ard's
3.45
3.10
3.20
3.00
has l'esigned ht-l' llosition 1\1Id is fit
for
SATURDAY
her home in town .•
Ice
Cream
served
ill your favA. M.
H. B. Ketchen hM l.leen appoir~ed
8.45
orite way. Cool Drink .. aJ;ld
8.10'
8.20
8.00
inspector 'of i automohile he~dlightB.
P. M.
Candies are 011 sale.
~:lr~. Annl\ Randall 0'£ Cottnge St.
3.45
3.10
3.20
3.00
hlW! relAlrlloo home from a two
Ho~rd's
. SUNDAY
'
months' visit· in Townshend u.rld
Town
Items
A. M.
8.45
MI'. and Mrs. J oStlph Simpson of Landgt'ove, Vermont.
8.10
8.20
8.00
STATE STREET
P. M.
Athol Me villi.ing Mrs.. DOl'. Bard.6.10 i 6.!0
6.to
(Bardwell place)
well.
Dut'iag the shower yesterday afTurkey Hill Items
Holyoke to Belchertown
!'.I. Bel· teltJoon lightnillg struck David J~.
~ranby
A. J. Soors, mail can.'iet·, is on his 1 - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - , - - - - - "L!v. Holcher·, !Ion's house, enteeillg 011 tile wil'es. an.ual vaoatioll.
Forge
Post
yokeOlty
R. G. Shaw is
town
Pond
Office
Han
,
No sel'iol1s dl\J\Inge 'was dOlle.
sul)stituting.
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
:Mrs.~rheodore Bartol', Miss Edith
Rev. H. P. Rankin will exolmugo
A.M.
pulpit.~ next Suuday m'o'rning alld HIlI.'ter, Henry Lindquist l\I;d Wm.
11.25
11.q5
11.45
PAID FOR
11.00
evening with.Rov. E. F. Blackm~l', Bart~· of Malden, also Madeline
,P. M.
who ministel'S to' the church at . Seal's; who has 'b~n visiting l'cbtives
6.45
6.25
6.35
6 ..00
W ~ndoll. '
',in the eastern part of tile' state, mo~
·GeQ.
E.
'Alderman
h~8
left
the
Wed to the hODle of A. J. Sears
SATURDAY
Park
View,
where
he
has'
~n
all·
Sunday, whe~e theY8pent the· day.
P.·M.
0-.
•
2.00
sieting
Homer.
Couture...
the.
new
Wm; Barter r~aiiled at the home
1.40
1.GO
1.15
." '.6.45 proprietor. He.is now stopping of his si!l~r, the reKt of th'e pal'~ re'~POULTRY
6~25
6~35
6.00 '.
\
I
'Frank
Austin.
turning
to
MOlden
Sl111dl\;nfght~'with
SUNDAY'
. George' Roode stepped on
nail,
HI·S. Nellie Sea1's and her gl·and.:
SMAll
A,M.
Sunday,
injuring
his
foot.
'
daughter,
Barba.raSears, are v.it10.1~·
9.05
10.05
90 COCHRAN ST.
" ··.l\lr;.Dd "s. Fl·iderick B. Lin· iug relatives in Chicopee.
P.M.
CHICOPEE FALLS
col~ 'are. l'eee~~. OOIIgratu~tioll~
Bert Cliiford is visiting his moth~ .
8.15
.7.55
8.05'
7.3f)
Tel. 293-1\1:
I
on the birth of 'a daughter, m.:n Sun·. e~i:8. EmmaClif.ford, at the Wm.
day In We9lloft !Memorial b~8pital.
·Bellcutiage,
'
Trains
. KisS '1l1~ R: Gapin cJ.. Sp;ring- -.: Mr~. Benjamin ·Hnbbard alMl
BOSTON & !M4INE
DR •. _P.
·:DaUy.
. ~sUD~"fie1d 'Wall .tlie gq_ this "'!lEAl at the
daughter ViOlabii.v"e 'returned' fiom
1'o"&I.,n 6.17 a. Q1,6,44.. a. 1Il.' E. O. Witt home.
I
a villitin Hunting'ton.
'
DENTIST ,
.c
.. 8.22 a. m.
5.32 p: m,
• Dr. EdwN'd P.·Bartlett gf Po~ . Mr8.·sanf~rd Briggs and son, UrSaturdays by Appointment·
, , " S;'5.:p, m,
".
_
mem ~o.lege, Clai-e;'o.nt,
is at. hllD, with. his wife 'alld\lIhild of No;
TELEl'HONJil 40 '
To N.ortham~ron.
arid
Springfi.·
•
eld
"
.
.
rbill hOme in tow~ for ... fe~ .weeb.. Brookfleld, spent last ThundlUT at
DaU,.
~ . '. . ' s u n . . , . . ·
' -"
,.
11:35 '11., m~' 11;17 a. Jil.
The 'ax . . . ·baa been' fixed J; W. Horiburi'h~'
'"
( 1----,.--------;---'" :,4.51 p: m;'" 4,51:p, JL ~$3i.40.
"';"
,Mrs. WaI'I'eri ~uller is visiting of. Essex JunctillJl, Vt., hllVtl beeD
.. / '8;47 p,m. ~ ..~ .. ' ....
.M";and·M·r..D::C>:&llclall .aud relatives Q1i Turkey Hilt: .
spending; two ~eeks with "r.
! .' CENTRAL VERMONT
dAughtllrll att.eudei the.ine-eii;jgOi 'Miss Carl;ie'. FOitlei-,~ft~ speml- Thompson's~iste .., Mrs. James
,.." >nt.uJ;'
"'. ",' " ·t11eHo"'iew·Frieslan: "Iollianon at. ul'lthl·eeweekswitiiMl·8,Ed; ShO'm-,: t MI·S. HarrietThib~~lt hasbe~'
To Bra~lIbol'O ,':. '.'
\ :" ' M t : Berm.o~~S.a..'t\1l'.d~Y'I·\ '. / "
;·:wa.yhasr~tw·ued;,'to her, home
spe"riding a week with htlr.Rister, lin.
. . . .
.
,
.
" ,'-'., Week·Dap'7"'
;' 910i • ." . " "
Mr.'lind Mrs.;RunwE. DODd.f 'Malden;
,.'.
"JaJnes.I~,!'C"
.
....
a;·
~"~"
.'
.'
.
:B·uffal.o,
N.
::Y
.
:,'
.
·
.
.
.
w.'
.
·h.:~.'I'.
e.~D·.l_.·.,.·.'
p
u,·,.·.·
.•
·lI.'·W
..
D·
l:_L~y
of'.Sp·l1"i:..·
gfield·a.nd'
M'
'd'1\1
Th
".
'1lI '
'. ":.:'
" :. :';07p;'IIl~ _~.'
'
""1,
CWo
•
..•• an
1'~.
ompSOD,_r..
OIlOUpy

Open Air

293-297 High St., Corner 'Sttflolk

B.

(contiu.ued

D.ylisb~· Saviag Time
Mails

A. T. GALLUP, INC.

Lake

9;

. MOUNTAIN VIElJ

Arcadia

ORCHARD
Products

SUNDAl' NIGHT

HapP'l Hour'

Transportation
Gratis
,

"Wa'l Side
Market

.

I

Highest Prices
All Kinds of
LIVE

a.

J.

.'

w. STONE

Cat,

Isaac.

,'Il·.

;'. . . '1, .,.. ,

T~'NewtondoD"

.,.,'
, .. ,

.

~Mi88Norapo~nors,&l'e at.the' hom,,' 'and'¥re, James'Isaac and: M!8;
;.:-, ~,': .are·.sto.pp~g: ;'ith\t~rcl~u.b~r;' "ofjj/R: Gr~eD;' .' .... , ' , Eleallol' Iilll1l1pnotort:d t4 Fiteh~. /,') "
<·10;49·a~Jli.: ..."
." ,Mrs, ·.C6i·l . Cor1i1e:~~~.TIft!" .good!! ':" M,.and Mr8 .. Wlo·; A; Thompson, SIIo~da~fo~tb; w.~~lId.
. '.L. •

::wl4I~Da'"

"»

:,<::._., . ;":6~&~p"!.m;

!,

... '.'\,.;

".

ohMild't:be A.;'·R,L.'t¥! .pr?pertiY,

:',....

..'

Ii' "\~:.;~~::~':,'

"

",

.. \ ...

l

..

~,'

,:" \'"'

.

:"',', '

'.,"

BELCHERTOWN 5E~TINEL

.
Brown=Stevens CO.
THE

WE NAVE

'Classified Ads

Safe D,eposit'Boxes

.A.lladvcmslJIllen\s u.der this head~ng, insorled in one reflue for one
(!cnt a word. ( Ini~it~ls and namcli
count as w.ords.) No charge less
than 25 OODtl'l.

FOR RRN'l'

at a small cost of only $3 per year.

----------------Call you tOike the chance of leaving your valuables at home?

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactiye accounts.

BANKING'
enn be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and expense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY.

ollilICI~

PlJRITAN

(continued froUl page 1)

. The Super PhonogMph

PLAYS All RECORDS
•

heut blur,

t~\'ang

or screech

-l\lusil: JUtlt Nallural

Entered M second-clllBS matter April 9, 1915 at the post-offiCle at Belchel'towll, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

AND DISPLA; ROOMS

21' Bridge St.

Nodhnu1-ptoll

USED FORDS - If you Wltnt Ii
Telephone 1874-M
good, used Ford, come to .Morris's -----------------'
Garage.
_ _ _ _~ _ _ _ I .
SEWING MAOHINES, cleaned amI
Sarah H. Clark; Prop.
repaired. Rented ~ week and
JfloUttr1l
,lants
month.
Heullll!itching, picot eigTelegraphing'
Telephone 1538
ing. .
Holyoke, Mass.'
. Singer S,ewing Mathine CO. r
466 Dwight St.
18 North It. \ - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - . . : -

THE COMING WEEK
SUNDAY

Used and Released by U .. S. GoTt.
Romlngton No.8, or 7 (blind)
'i4.1!1
Remington No. 10, visible. 2'''01 .. ~[bb<>n4li.0I
l'Tnolcrwood No.4, I-color rlbbun', ••• .,..
Underwood No.4, 2·color rlbboll,,1!I&c1<

LIGHTNIN6 PBOTECTIONis RO longer I\ll exp~ment but
a.n absolute- guarantee that properly
rodded, yolK' buiidirJgs are immune
iIIom lightning stroke. The "Dodd"
is I'ecognized as the IItandal'd system of l~tlling pr~eriion.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
Ware, )lass.

81!..BC6f •••••••••••••••.••• 51.110

lUtya.t No.1, ono-color ribbon •. ' , .••. 1!I.1lO
RO)'ll1 No. fl, :I-color rlhbon .••... - ••• 7.81
OliVeT No.3, SlG,OO Oliver No. o.......
Oll\'or No.9, 35,00 lIIonarch 2 and; 3 .1'7J11
Smitb,l>rem\ey 10, Linotype KeybOlLTd,

l<'ul'thel', he said that we wet'e
reb~nt • , . . . . . . • . • . . . . . " •• 811 ••
tlull'e to l'cflect Oil our debt of gratiGnaranteed In good tlSIId oOluiitiOD al!.
tude to those who fought' beoou8e
rcatly fOF long; hartl sorvlce. Satli1!aeti,)D
guaranteed or pI>fehnse prloo r6~~.
there were "wrongs that need resistWhich s~e type will YOIl' baWl,. I'ka or
ance." Regarding the fallen hcro,
Ellte.Or dars filled promptly.
. ~1I.Ibboll&, lUly color'or COIOM, tor aDJ
he SBid that he heard his t.ountry's LAST CALL-J have but a Ifew
~akc of Dlachlne, ea. mc delivered.. 19'-.
call and heeded it, and was not to weeke 1ll0l'e '0 repair YOUl" cane' seat m'akemul
model. Carbon paper per bow:: .c
be designated by the despised lerlll cha.irl. My Fica is 5!)% lower 100 shllota $1.00 dellll'ered. .
of slaokel'. "He dies a noble ~ad t~n Springfield shops.
Empire Type Foundry,:
hOJlo»o.ble death who die!! fIn" bis
Alice Botlth,
Buffalo, N. Y.
' Tel. 33-14
oounery," he said.
In olOBwg he ohallenged 'he 1_______________ 1

!

TAXI 'SERVICE

World war veterans to tAly ROnl1' FOR SALE-One ove:rhauled Ford
the depal'ted by helping to 801n ttJe car in good com\ition~ To be sold
DAY OR NIGHT
pres lint problems of our countr,. alld by Saturday cheap.
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFBRRlNG
At Reasonable Prices
oommuniby and to engll§e in 1Mir
Herbel·t Story
Fred O. Michel
'hltttles for righteousness, s)ating tlnl'
Tel.. 19-5
tllIl bravery this requiTed would e. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 08

------_._-------

,

.-

qual and surpQ3s any denuwded of
''fu the tong tone chamber them in the grea.t strnggle, null eall- LC8 Ang'el~; California
ed upon all to look forward to a.nd
l.ies the difference between muMrt. C. F. D. Hazm
hclp hasten the time.when bloodshed
silt a.nd noise. This is an ez(rontimaed from Pl"evious. week)
would be DO mOl'e and all would be
~i'Ve, patented fe1lture, and
"love and peace".
CBOnot be used by a:ny othef'
Here is something fresh from
The casket was then borne ~ SyooDlore Park, L~ Angeles. 'The
manufacturer.
of the TD division to M\.· l',h of May 800 VermOD1N'S had a
•~ Be !We to hear the PURI- meltlbers
.Hope cemetery, the Chauncll1 D. 8upl'-off .here, also Maslla~hUletts
'TAN at
Walkel' post marchiDg nen ia line, and Maine haei pil!niclI that same
followed by t~e toWl1ilpelple. The
day.
sQ~v~ce at thc gt'an was,incharge of
I 'knaw 1hat pal'll baUer *han any
Co~.' Raymond L. Blackmer. ... ~h. all it was nllal' my home. 'It
Dudley Walkel' and, Rev. H. P. was not so bi, hilt that I could take
Rankin offerlclpnL7 er. The ~i' •t all in at ODe mit. T .lan ago i1
squad, campOie. of Berb. . StorY; iliad be.a .. Spa.iah resort. I, had
"wal'd P.eat, Howard Mool'l, a fello, .Quod i' anel two 'hOIllN.
SanilY De.oss, William AtkAn8, Tho. 01" dida'~ like it mueh. Tile
Stanley Blalkmer, William Parkel f.l'IIl_ owaertl w. . remond, and it
ARTHUR VEZINA, Ptop.
anll Lineoln Cook bom ~e loeal w.. 1II~ for ei.mp lIIeeliDge, ~te:
,OIi tIroen fired a. 8alate, after wtDeh 'lIMn \he • .., didn't' kllow wbt
Q-aty BRltAI>
• Leglon grave marker, £1., - ,
PU*' tliat lllea&e
finalJr K baught l.nltd dMI
WleMli, were placed at tile grllYe by .groud, took away the fen .., 'pM i.
FRIED PIES too
8"I"aD' Ohild. of Belyoke ., .he • well t1lrb of ~bble..to.e,' abo ..
-aOLI.S and CA.KES
lOud ai .pa by ilie YD .Ull•.
DOUGHNUTS
• ftn of .ne, eM., plaDted flowen
'I.
'
"
'Ille senilell QClllcl.ded at 'he
rolC , I. .aiums, betide ,la61 '''e'
-Ihe /iMtd J'O" will h~ .,}atn
pa1'6, ,h.
thea Ulare....
aad, f .
Til. geraDI1,lmll
PR:!ISII GOODS lIVERY :o,A;y
of t~e .emetel'J. At ,hie pte were OD tile .~oua'
fall' of
~1 opeaed rub,. aII.Wing lla. bw-.:. ' : ..
~t~ataoy""
WtrDllpeopl. to pili' cnat behr••a 61Ie
Ihul& il~ytll~g 0aliJ0.aU.. is
'
.
T&.lN
QR A.:t THB SHOP

Belchertown Home \
Bakery

.0.

IN'

",'.aM

i"

,.s..

an.

.....

•
"

'0

promt of, it's tb~ old Spanish mis!lions. a:nd poppy fields; '. that'; ';here
they go. San Gabriel was Dot verr
far 'from Pasadena and whe~ we
visiie(l OUl' nephew he wolllil t.IIe to ride. SeTaI'al time~ we went to
San Gaociel' and saw the old cbul'Ch
noticed the "stone steps on tile end to
the second stol:Y, all wOl:n holl~w.....
with the feet of the priesu, saw the
pictures and J!.nythilll eb~ we O'IIght .
to.
Bui once we went a different
wlIIf and came in the baek lIi~, ..d·
I exelaiDled, "Oh, what is thatP"
"Why, that is "tile pri~l)' peal"
hedge that tile p..ie8~ raiaed to JII~'
. teet4ems81ve8 fl'om the I.diana
and wild beaste!' It wai all mv..h
at 50 feet lonl ~nd maybe to. feei
high, allgroW;S together. .,lIaleaT.
were 611 lal'g. all braid••,· pIa-,
"dainly a Il'ran,e sigllt ~ lIle; '1',
bad tratllo~ .ee it 'baa half • dosen '
01 the old .ausiOilI.' 'rhe PIMa'
chuioh in LOs Angeie" ia o~,
I
,alwaYI-liked 1:0
uytmDgllew:iu ..
. .\uN.
..'
. ,

see ..

k':

l'llke. The singing band with othOl'
singers !Tom visiting sooieties form
cd a lively choh·. Watoll foy an
nouncement of the next meeting.
Amherst (s going to lultve ehal'gll of
it and we will be the vi8itore. We
al'e the. Epworth Leaguers Ilnd
Ohristian Endeavorel'li of Belcher-!!,
town. We do thil1@8 worth while.,
Come to our meeting8. Come to
our socials. Yes, be a member ~nd
be' in a' big ever' movins orga.n·
\za\ion of young people who oove~
every country in bhe world.
B

Gook-Bridgman
Wedding

Great Carnival Next
Th:ursday

A ve.y preity wedding was solemThe enaotmen' 01 the Sweet Bill,
nizcd
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
u:;;;rCatholio Mission •
oJleaf the most: practioal pieoes of
J. V. Oook Wednesday aftel'noon
}lass in town hall at 8 a. m.
pos~war legislation, and the bes'nwhcn 'heir daughter, Bernice Al'Villn,.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
ning of the I'W orld's Biggest Mopwas united in mat-ringe to William
~Federated Churca.
ping-Up Job," thnt of clcaning up
Eustaoo Bridgman, yOl\flgest 80n of
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastol'
every last veteran's claim against
Mrs. Sarah Bl'idgmall.
Services in Congregational chUl·oh.
the federal government, Rife but typTo the strains of the wedding
Morning Service ~t 10.45 a. m.
ical examples of the products of the
marth from "Lohengrin" played by
"Tile Suprerttacy' of CI,risl."
Rltruistio, VlUlt influence of the Amel'- :Miss Mllrion Bridgman, sister of the
Sunday School, 12 m.
ican Lcgion. And Chaunoeoy D.
groom; the wedding Ilfl.Tby entered
Young People's meeting at 7 P·.
W91ker P08t,·like the thousands of
thc living room and took their placee
m.
other Hke components· of the great
beneath all nrch of green and gold.
national Ol'ganilation lias the sarno Rev. H. YO. llitnkin pel'fol'med \he
Grange .Note~
Hampshire Co. Pomona grange inspiration; as in the months when cel'emony, using tho full Episcopal
WEDNESDAY
1I70orn Roa~t a.t E. E. Gay's at will meet with Union grange on, lllany of im personnel faced t.he sin· double-l;ng sel'vice. Rev. J. H.
ThursdlllY, Sept. 1st., Dinner an the ister experiences of European battle· Oha,n(Uel' of NOI·thampton offered
7 p. m.
chapel at 12. The aftcrnoon meet- fields, they still hold fil'st. the safety prayer.
."
u:arDance
in Park View hall .
_____'---,----------1 ing will be open to all, whether and ho.ppinees of this cOllllllunity. It
The bride nnd groom wm"e accom.has grie'fed the pOllt tha\ several at.TRURSDAY
grangers 01' not. There will be
panied by Miss Eleanol' Bal'dwell,
tempts rellently made to provide ~
.maid of honor, and Belding Jaokson,
Ildf'Poniona Grange. '
addresRC8 of·it,te.:est.
tCI;ta.inment for the citizens ba~8
best man. The bride was". ginn a«American 'L~gi()n. .Carritval
Saturday evening, Aug. 21, Lud,.~~.e.ll,n.Il,~!lI!s~~'ily.,ab!,ndoned •.
way by hel' iather. Barbara Baggs
i~.ww!!.!lIl.~h.:. .• ;".-. ,.,.,.... ",...,._ ,,,", l?'Y gt~~llge)ViU ,: hol~ a eorn'rout
Accor~ingly,' at the sllecial meet.was ring bearer. The l'ibbon girle
. '~Mid~1veek meeting of Federat.- - '. andaaricelllr'Cente'r 'r:r~m
ing of the posll on last Monday eve·
wel'e the Misses RuWl and Esthe.
edcburch in the cha.pel at 8p. m. 6 to 12. Patl'ons and friends inIling, it was voted that the great
Jackson, 'Gladys Gay 11.0(1 Isabelle
"G~~t Leaders;n IsrtJtl."Roo.d, vited. Anna M. Ward,
carnival, postponed Independence Bardwell. Euwwrd G. Sa\'gent and
I Sllm~15. Heb. 11.
day, ~hould be given next week; and
Secretary.
William Plnkel' were "abel's.
a, committee, Willia.m E. Parker,
The bride was gowned in white
HerbCl't I. Story and Stanley BlackFRIDAY
geol'gette whh veil caught with
mer, was chosen to arl'ange for the
Loses to Palmer
white sweet peas and she canied, a
I!1rMovillg pict.ul'es in Commu~i
It was a battle royal _ the game undertaking. ThiM committee orga- shower bouqnet of bride roses and
ty hall.
between Belchel'wwn and Palmer uized at once, seoured I!he use of the sweet pens. Tho maid of honor
i8St Tuesdtq night. From the .min- town hall, IIInd travelled for miles in worll yellow satin and cal'l'ied a bouTODAY
1lte Rogers pitched tbe first 00.11 an seareh of the best possible equip- quet of sweet peas. Tile brid~'1! go~M;oving pictures in Communi- Flaherty, the umpire, 0611ed the moot am1 the highest type of amuseing away gown was bl'OWn silk with
~ hall.
hat and coat to matcb.
game on account of darknllsl, it w.
(continued on page l)
The gl'oom'tI gift to thll bride was
nip a~d wok for sUJll'emallf· Pint
'
0. pearl neoklace. to the be8t mH.n a.
TOM<?~ROW
one side was ahoaa an'd theD the
6drHaseball game on State St. other, bot the"Visitots maDaged to W.ood-Denny Wedding gold watch fob, and to the u8hel's

.
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Humpllry, f.lorist

. HOLYOKE, MASS.

Funeral of Geo. W.·
Hannum

tC dount

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
J.ettel'iJm 011 erected mOIl\111\ents a
Specialty

Ware'

The Park National Bank

,

J..;;.dio:w

1----------------

. hold t.he highest Dumber at the pay. gfounds at 3.S0 p. m.
.___~_________,,---I . cho\ogical moment, 10 the game was

:A Big Suooess
. ':Mo one who attended the .er~.e
a,Lake 'Aroad~ last Sundtiy ~fter
woUld. di~pu'e tlae fact .tbat
the mee~Dgwal a big S1lcce8l. Six
sooieties from lIUft'ounding to'Wlll
weI!e repr~llen'ed. It' i. oot known
defiDitely' how many were. pr.sel)t.
008 penoD' ~tated there weJ'e twohundred;. T~is ill' probably DO e:.;""eRbon.
.
_.-'t~e~e were .•xteeD ,._ng peo-'_
&e ....h9 hiked part W&1, singing at
th~i '::~ep"8tA)ppiDg a' ,be liomes
_hut-inland o,he" ~ ohe~r them.
,'A~oUni8t
ajonui lady who
'iiU, ~atalee aeoolllpAineddlelJl
cl~. partln' tIle'ierflee ... '-die

noon:

.0;

•

arid

play.

,.

.. ~',..
<.....

....

-

..

..

th.j,8.
The local. had to be OD their toes
evel'f minu~ of ~he game as the,.
were up agaU1s' 'Do juniCK' orgaaisa.
tion. 'Rogenpitohed a fine' game
bu' eft'Or8 'wele made when they
we~e

OOIt1y.

Palmor ~fted off with .hree ruos
lMt Belebertown redeemed two of
them in ,"'. half. ~h 800l'ell wwe
started with bases oa ,balls. It 1VIIIl
in the Ileoolld.baa the loOals·lait the
ball for i.i.. M. paquettJe. 8tarted
off with. tJane bagge~, .aDd after
two w.re out, .BIi.Il .aDd' .Hartnett
both hit for two _Iiel •. Aitbe dOle
of ,be bwiDg Belclitrtowll was on8
to the
and remainecl 80 . till the
~, III f oil ,...,)-

goOd

"

Misl Mabel Helen Wood, daugh- gold cuff links. The bride gave a
ter of Mr. and, M1'8: John Wood, bar pin to the maid of honor, ~ the
and Walter Erllest Denny of M~lR-" ribbon beal'el's boudoir caps, and to
dow road, Northampton, were mill'- the ring bearer, a signet I'ing.
ried Monday' a{t~rn~on at four
Thc !lome was va", eife?tively
o'clock a~ the Methodist church indllild. ecorat!.d by. Mrs. D. P. Speno8l'
that city by ReT. A. R. Dilt., pafi-:~2~ ~188 Eleanor Bardwell .who
~r of the . A~herst B.ptillt 9hllrch UlfOO w~~~ flower.s, moss ell aDd vI~es,
aadformlrr .pu,tor ~f the 'Noi-th- 8uPIliemented WIth cosmos, dahlias,
ampton Bapti8t church: The chtU'oh phlox and 8weet peas. _:rbe room
W&ll eifectively decorated with hywhere the ceremlJl1Y took place Wall
drangeae and ,o1d~nrod.
M8IlY dellorated in yellow and white, the
friende of the young people were ?olor ~scheme of ~e other rooms be_,-eltlll....The maid ot honor waI lIlg ~lDk and whIte•
)4iis Helen A. Denny, .i.~r of the .' .Guestl w~e pre~eni; . from Loompm ..nd the oo.t .man wall Mil. mIster, Sprmgfield, Soutb '\!'ernOIl,
ton J. '1feod, brother of the b~ide.
. Amherst, Ha'fel'hill, ~bj,co~e anc!.
The briie wore .. gown of white NOl'thampt.n.
.
.taffeta, with vell, 4ildgh' .; with
The gift& incl~~ed muoh out aJasl(

.-

.

(continued, on' page 4)'

(contiDut'id OD P'Ile
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. Belchertown Sentinel

Defeats Elmwood
A. C.
,

SPECIALS!

SPECIALS!

$2.98
BLOUSES 39c
BOYS' (tan In black) SHOES
50c
SWEATERS $4.39
BOYS' CAPS, blue
75c up
HOSE, sizes 7 J-2 to 1 J, 25c
BOYS' eAPS, mixtures
$6.75
PANTS, $J.OO
BOYS' 2-PANT SUITS at '
Otber BOYS' 2-PANT SUITS, $8.50, $9.75, $J2, up.
BOYS' HART, SHAFFNER & MARX SUITS, at $25; otbers at $5.9:> up. J pant
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, $J9.75 to $49.75
Mr. MacNaugbton will be In town Friday, Aug •. 26, and will be pleased to
show you our line. Either orders or direct sales.
BOYS'
BOYS'
BOYS'
BOYS'

The Belchf'l'town athletio MRocintioll .baseball team mn IloWI~y witb
tho Elmwood team lnst Satlu'day
Published in Belchertown nnd ,vlllJn they wore through· widl
them, tho Yilli~orN found themsQlveH
every Friday
16 miles from 1l0whOl'''. It WIUI 110
LnWIS H. Br.AcKMHR, Htlilor ancl
tel'l'ifio coat of whitew·ash that wal
npll1ied-n little too thick eyen to
Publisher
A.. T. GALLUP, INC., Holyoke
SUBseRIPTlONS
nmke the loenl!!. feel nice I1nd proud
Oue year $1.25, three mouths, 35c,
(Iver the job.
single copies, 5c
The clollcst plu,<'lIllal so fna' this
Look at the Label. The label on paflClIson WIlB the game betweon ~he
per or wrapper tells to what date
J lin im' boys and the ca.tlll) girls. In
payment is made.
hoth casoe ib vmR It prohlom of givIn requesting change of address,
the old liS well as the new address
ing "the other side a chance." The
should be given.
Belchertown team did take out itt!
p.
Il\lPOR'r,u'rr - All advertisements
prize pitcher, Rogers, as he hnd al5110\\1<1 be ill 'Vednesdny night; nll
ready.won the game, but stiU the
AT THE
news items by 12 M Thursday.
whiteness deelJcned.
This paper on sRle at
Rogers was indeed u. puz7.le to the
J. W. Jnckson's
Belchertown
visitors.
N 01; only did they not hit
----_._---------1
him but they eame 1l0Wl1ere llelW'
hittillg thc ball when they struck at
Reunions
it.
Belchertown was !llow in filldAugust iH the month fOl:· family
WE EXPECT
ing
tihen
although they were SUi'e he
l'elmions !\nd old hOlUe days. Col"had
nbsohltely
Ilothing.
leges imvo their l'e,lllions in Juno,
In ,he fatal fourth things sta.rted,
£muiliet:l theirs in August. We re•
howeyer.
Seven men came .p to
cord a larger numbor of falllil~' reunions iu August than in any other bnt and foul' l'uns cnrue in. The
fifth was even worse than Uw pre.
'tHIS WEEK
month.
ceding
inniug.
In
that,
eleven
men
We love our alum nm,tel: lal'gely
Roast Beef and Corned Beef-both size.s
for the friendships formed, friend- calllo up and seven sccwed. It waS
We are· always glad to quote our prices over the telephone
ehips with the teachers, Lriendships in this inning that the v.isiting agMONEY TALKS AT
with our fellow students. We. love gregation wns all shot to pieees.
our alma llutter for the atulOsphere Theil' pitchcr hlUl stood it as long as
we breathed whkh became I) pm't of hc ('DuM 11.11(1 the linolll> had to be
chimged comiderable to finish the ------------------------------~------------~-~--------------.
om vcry life.
3 0 3 4
Shea, p, c
W eloye the old town and thll old game.
3 0 9 0
Roogan, 1, 3
Even tilen the lUusic of incoming
clllwch fOl' the men and women in
1 0 o 1
Foran, p
it. 'Ve havl:J forgott.en moet 01 the l'uns faolled to cease entil'ely for Bel2 0 o 3
MacKeneie, 2
ideas 0111' teacberti i:nparted to us, nhertoll'n. At the eml of the eighth,
3
1 4 0
Stacken, If
we have forgotten most of the ser- howovCl', the SCOl'C stood at the filla~
2
0 o 0
Suidel', rf
mone ODl' minit!ters preached to us. figlu'es, 16 to O.
5 1
3
0
Sheehan, c, 1
A feature of thc game was tllat
Weare nttndled tu the town 01' to
The innings:
the ohurch because of the love we only 28 Elmwood men came up to()
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
bare thosl> who etudied with us nnd bat ill the nine innings, 21 being tho
In tlle tllil'd B:town 0 0 0 4 1 3 2 0 -16
who worked with us !md who Pl'ny- Dlininluul possible.
ed with us. We shal'ed burdens to- Stackes hit to centel', was sllocificed
Rum!, Ball, Hal'tnett 2, Grayson
gether and solvUll problems togethel' by Snidlll', and· reao hed thil·d on 3, Davis 3, Rogers 3, Ma8S6C 3,
and
and !:mcrificed £01' each other. 'llhis Sheehan's hit, The next mall up Holland; el:rors, Lacey, Reagan;
was
lJUt
out
so
that
the
runnel'
"died
is why we love college Itnd ilullily
two-base hits, Grays6il 2, Rogel'S,
011 third", while the succeeding playand cOIIIlllunity rll.\lnions.
Paquette; stolon ooses, B~ll 3, HartTho ohiei raason which keeps ers died befol'e tJ!ey ever l'eached nett, MasS(Je· 2, Bollanil; lIaL'!'ifice
families ,~olding their I'eunionll year there.
hibs, Fnirchild, Snider; left· on basel,
The local twia'lers strullk out fourafter year in tho midst of a very
Beillhel'~own 7, Elmw09ds 1; bages
busy wOJ·ld with so many deman<l" teen lllen uud the villitol'S three.
on balls; otf Foran 1; winnillg pitchupon om' time alld stl·ength iH t4te
The lineup:
er, RogCl's; IGsing pikhel', She~.
..
hungp.l' oJ' man fOT wve.
Man die6
Struck out by Ragen, 11 iii 6 inBELCHERTOWN
without love. He faIllis~les fOl' af.
nings, hy H!trtnett 7. in. 3 inning••
all h 0 a
fection. And
hemtul5tJ he Inulgers
Ulllpi~'es Flilhel"ty ancI Allen. Time
, Ball, cf
6 3 0 0
nnd thirsts fill' love, he leaves· im6 2 0 1
1.35.
Hartnett, If, p
pOrl!Ult business engagements for
BELCHERTOWN, MASS.
6 3 1 1
Grnys011, Sli
80me small fllolllii;y reunion in ,vhich
4 2 1 2
Davis, 3
'Town Items
SATURDAY, SE~. 3
only !~ few are interested. He is
540 1
RogCl'8, p, If
.1\11'. and Mrs. D, P. Spencel', G. I,
wming to· havo a thinner pooketbook
At2 O'Clock
5 3 16 ·0
M:lIlsee, c
Davis ond Mrs. Ma.bel StebbiDfi atin order that he tn!ty feed his sow.
5 2 8 0
Paquotte, 1
tended thaOhl Home d!~y eeleb1'ation
Reunions will never die because
401 0
Fairchild, rf
in Hollund la~t. SILturday, going thel'e
love I\bideth. So long Ilf! man is
5 2 () 2
HoUani,2
by auto.
hungry for fellowship, so long will
DR. P. ~W. STONE.
Paige Piper is spemling the week
ELMWOOD A. C.
he continue to hty aside iX'OIIl time to
with Mrs. Cornelia Holland of
_ ·ab h 0 110
time his uaual routine in order to
DENTlaT
Springfield,
4
2 1
satisfy that et_~rIlal craving of his
Lacey, B8
Saturdays
6y Appoiiti",mt
),I,'s. Nellie Aldrich speut SaturMcGill, '2, 3
3 012
human 8pixit.
TELEPHon.o
. .'.~ ~ .,day with Ml'II. Clat'a Squil'es.
3 0·0 0
W illialUeou, cf
R

DON'T .MISS THE

CONCERT HOUR
·8 to 9:30

m.

Big Am~rican Legion Carnival
SEPT. l

Alf2)©*~~Jf ~bnlPm~ij~ ·©1 O©~1ko ;

I

\C~ijlQ),~~

1\

f1\\~~1k~

CORN AND·DOG
ROAST
Wednesday at 7 p. m.
at E. E. Gay's
"B" there
Y. P. S. C. E.

E. L.

~

AUCTION

·'APPLE S-

so

Knight Farm··

A.

J. Morae, Agt.

Moulton, d
Jl'Hzgemld, c
Slllart, If

3

(I

0

It

0
0

5 4
0 0

0

the rest of the adlOol vaca'ion with
relntiveH ill WilIinlllRyille.
3
Mrs. J. R, GOllltl ohsel'ved hel'
AT
8Ghh birthday this week.
(conHnued from page 1)
Miss ]!.t;thel' Squires Is visiting
The illuing'll
Park View Hotel
monte fO!' the carniyal.
hel' oousin, MaI·ioll PitiRinger of
12345G7
nelchertowll, Mass.
Alld without stint; there wiiI 1e
B'tOf,-n
2 2 0 0 1 0 0
-u Amherst.
every
cOllcei vable cOl,trivllnce fOl'
Wed., August 31
:Mrs. l\lin1l4e Bears 1... ,,1 Ellen JepI'allller 3 0 0 0 1 1 1
-G
delighting the spil'it nnd I\lIIusillg
Hun will return today frolll Bevocly
HilliS,
Seipel
2,
1<:"id{/lOlI,
Ln
For·
Music by
the mind. For examplc: hUllllreds
tUllC, Gal\dcttl~, ROUl'ke, Ball 2, where tlwy havt~ k)lent two weeks
MYSTERIOUS FIVE ZUZUS of (lollul's' w<a'nh of prizes have bee II Gl'ILYSOll, M. Pllqllette, 1.\1. Wart- wit.h l\f 1', filMl 1\Irs. Fre(l Damoll.
",ontmct.cd for-OIlc hundred pouuds
The Boys With n Snap
nett; el,·orH,
Sielle1,
La Fol'- Hem,}' Bears of Springfielcl is spondof chocolates, dozens of dozens of
Follow the crowd and see the
tUlle, Fit7.gcmld, Ball, Graysoll 3, ing a pIU·t of his vacatioll with his
.. _those hlltlllw1.6 whieh OUI' people (mvDavis, JUal;see; sacrifice hits, Rogers, sister, 1\1rt!. Dw·ight .J "pHOIi.
5 MUS.lCAL CLOWNS
et Itt the fairs (By the WillY, this
There will he It haH game toFairchild; stolen hase~, Seipel, PaDancing from 8 to J2
carnival will slll'llass the alllllKll BellIIorrow
afternoon at a.ao at the
queUe, Dayis, .I<'airllllild: t.wo-haHc
Admission 55c
oher~(Iwl\ cattle show, Itcoording to
hits, Gaudel:te, Ball, Hartllett, Dllvis; 'Sbtte street grounds.
the ox-sel'vice men) It nd dolls gaDavid Jepson nurlMr. nUll 1\-lre.
tlU'ee-hase luts, M. Paquette; left 011
lorc!
D.
H. ;r epHOIl ll1otored to Springfield
bases, Wickwire.~ 6, Belchertown G;
The cOlllmitteo hns already sold ~
SlIllIlay
to spend the day with Mr.
struck out by Gaudette 7, hy Rogers
hut·go numbcr of cOllcessiolls both bo
J'epson'!;
si~tel', Mrs. F. 1\1. Kelsey_
4; bascs 011 ball~, off Gaudette 1,
lonal IUlfl outsid e interests.
The
It
was
MI'.
.T epson':; first visit to
off Hogers 2; batters hit, by Gmlhl/st, of music will be provided for
PAID FOR
Springfidl1
ill
25 FlU·". l\I 1'. Stnn.
dcUo, Ball, by Roge,'~, Sil'pel 2, Pathc durllotion of tho carnival, amI, if
ley
Clapp
UII(l
>011 'Yintltrop haye
quette.
Umpil'os, Flahct,ty lind
possible, space for tlanoi.ug will bereturned
to
their
hOlllc in Springfield
Rogers. Time 1.40.
reserved. All sorts of reft'esilluents
after sllel1di.lIg Kix wee1,s with 1\Irs.
.( ns far as the constitut,ion permits)
Clapp'/l Mister, 1111's ••Jepson.
will bc oneltle. The admission fee
Packardville Items
1I1i68 :Margaret MansEeld of
will be but 1Iolllinl101; the spirit of the
BlJ~tulI it; i~e gmtit of Mr. and l\hs.
1&. Paille lll\o,~ tloId hi.~ farm ill
legiO'II is that of giving, not of takA. H. Bartlett.
Enst
Hill to pm'tics from Holyoite .
ing.
Rov. T. Eo 'YUliallls of Ni!\gn.rn.
SMALL
Plans al'e uncleI' way for Pdham
This monster C:~l'l1ival will be
Fallli visited Hev. W. R. Blackmer
90 COCHRAN s·r.
Iltaged in the Belchertowll town hall 01«1 Home Day at Pelham Hill 011 this week.
cmCOPEE FALLS
next Thlll'sday, Septembcl' 1, Itfte1'7 September 17.
Mrs. M. D. S. Longley receiyed •
1I00n and evenhlg. Chauncey D.
Tel. 293-M
shower o[ llOst cards fr()1II friends in
WalkoI' post stands behind tJlO afDowningtown, Pa., on 'Vedllesday,
Turkey Hill Items
faill-it will be a great success. And
thc olluasion heing hel' 8ist biorthElmer Knight lms l'eturued from
the post urgently requests the co-opdny.
a
trip
to Canacht l1la~le by bicyde in
eratlion of evet·y citi:l:cn, that tho cal'- I
J. 'V . •Ja(,kson. hus received nocompany with fricnds.
nival mlty ?xceed auticipa~on:
ti<*;) fro 111 MI'. Forbush Dh'I'ctor, Di:
1.\Ir. and .:Mrs. Joseph 'frembIay
vision of Ornithology, nost~l, Mn8s.,
of "\Villimausett entertained It pili·ty of
of all carljl llIovement of birds
sixteeufl'iendsat their camp nt EdgeLoses to Palmer
ill New Engllllld indudillg evening
wood fltrll1 on
lldnesday afternoon
(con ti ailed kOIll page 1) .
grosheaks. lIIyrtle wal'hll'rs (\lId othFruit and Berries of All Kinds
and evening.
sixth
when
the
scol'ed
was
tit!d
at
U
er 11 II I'tl;er II waa·hlel"~, rcd-bt'casted
- are sold in their Season.
1\11"8. C. L.. HuhhllJ"{1 was taiten to
1l11.
lIutllUtdles, niglttll\lwb aml killg..
VISIT .'
In the seve11th Ll~FOl'tune got to the 'Ving hospitld, Palinel", TlIesday, bil'ds.
first on nn errol', wcnt to 8eC011\\, where Mhe was o}leJ:atecl 011 fOI" npHo~ard' Happ~.
was advanced to tltird on Gaudette's pllnu.icitis in the IIftimlOon. It was
Daylight Saving Time
for·
/
hit amI scored on Rout'he's bit to a Revere case but reports Thursday
Ice Cream served ill your favMails
left;. This was t.\1e deterlllioing l,iul were favorahle for her l·ecovel"j'.
CLOSIN(";
TIl\1E
orite way, Cool Drinks Ilnd
Bartlett Gree'n is entertaining
of the gam e.
Going
east
Going
HllUth
Candies are on sale.
The infield Imd beon put ill fine Dorothy FairchiJd for the week
8.00
II. lll.
10,aO
a. m.
condition fOl' the gallle and llew while l\Irs. Fairtiliild is at the home
5.20 I)' lll.
5.20 p. m,
seats also illiltalled for the' benefit of of her father, MI'. Willil< Gmnt in
Going Wtlst
Going 1100'th
Petersbol'o, N. H., where she was
lhespectatot'8.
\
9.00
a.
1lI.
8.45 a. m.
...
called hy his cl'i~ical illness.
10.30 n. 111.
3.20 p. m.
STATE STREET
BELCHERTOWN
Eugene Eaton, who hilS been suf4..20 p. lll.
•
(Bardwell place)
ab h 0 n.
fering from blood poisoll in olle foot.,
ARRIVAL
Ball,ef
S 1 0 0
is improving,
From south
Fl'Olll east
HIl.1'tlltltt, If
3 1 0 0
. -1.\u's, Hem'y Whiddon anel two
9.28 II. 111 •
4.54 p. III.
Gl'ayson, ~s
4: 0 2 4.
children,. Violo and Roy, 1111(1 Leon
3.52 p. m.
Davis, 3
4. 3 2 0
L. DickiDtK)n of Amhel'st spent W ec~
From north
From weAt.
Rogers, p
\ 3 0 2 3..
lIesdny with l\lrs. J. n. Newman, Jr.
10.47 a. tll.
8.22 a. III.
Ml\IIsee, Il
3 0 4 1
6.50 p. 1lI.
Mrs. E, E. Brooks has retnrned
3.45 p. III.
Ipaid for. all kinds
P~quctte, 1
3 2 10 1
from it. visit to Winthrop beuch and
Office closes on Saturday eveninge
Fairchild, rf
2 0 1 0
viol llit,y.
at 9, other c,·cnings ILt 6.00. OI>8Jr
of
Holland, 2
3 0 0 2
Mrs, Bissol anel two children ,Hum- ing hour 7.405 a. lll.
iloon nnd Mal'garet, of West N ewJ •
PALMER
ton, hllYC been visiting at tile .~hollle
NO TRESPASS
'.'
}."':~
of Mrs. Jewell Knight.
ab h 0 a

BIG DANCE!

Great Carnival Next
Thursday

Highest Prices
All Kinds of
LIVE

POULTRY
J.

MOUNT AIN . VIE\]

ORCHARD
Products
s

"T

Hour

Ho~rd's \]a~

Side

Markd

Prices

High

Live Poultry

i';;\\\

Broilers

!I>,",,,t

\,:··':';X

a

Specialty

".

'telepbonc or lcl\\"O your orders at A. ~.
'. ::;:;:~:; .I~' Brorc, BelollortowD, Halle" or ..

B.SUPI:RMAN

o

Springfield, lIa11S •

48 TIloJllU St.,
",'

"

, ..

!

Seipel,2
Paquette, 3
El'i~k80n, of
La. FOI'tune, 88
Gaud&tte,'p
ROUl'ke, 1 ,

2 .1 2 :I
,

3 0 0 2iJ
2 1 0 0
4. 0 0 a

4 2 1,2
4 1 13

1

- ' .

--~-----.---.----

_ TownItems
Rohel:t -and ViI'ginia Sbaw have
recovel'~d from whooping cough.
MiSli Elsie Shattuck" waIl 811emJ

.-

S·IGNS,
CLOTH
printed on
at the

SENTINEL OFFICE

'-

",

BELCfIERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

$2.98
BLOUSES 39c
BOYS' (tan or black) SHOES
50c
SWEATERS $4.39
BOYS' CAPS, blue
7Sc up
HOSE, sizes 7 J-2 to lJ, 25c
, BOYS' eAPS, mixtures
$6.75
PANTS, $J.OO
BOYS' 2-PANT SUITS at
Other BOYS' 2-PANT SUITS, $8.50, $9.75, $J2, up.
BOYS' HART, SHAFFNER & MARX. SUITS, at $25; others at $5.9S up. J pant
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, $J9.75 to $49.75
Mr. MacNaughton will be in town Friday, Aug. ' 26, and will be pleased to
show you our line. Either orders or direct sales.

Belchertown Sentinel

,
"

,r

Tho Belchcrtown Ilthl~tio MRocintion .bI~seball tenm i'nn n,WI\Y with
thl' Elmwood team lnst Sattu.'day
Published III Belchertown nnd when they werl) through' wKh
them, tho viHi~orll foulld the1llsI,llvefl
every Friday
16 milcs fl'OIll nowhel'e!. It WIlB a
LnWIS H. Br,ACKMI\R. Hdilor and
wrt'iiio coat of whitewash tlmt wall
npIJlied-a little wo thick cvcn to
Publisher
SUliSCRIPTIONS
nmlw tho locnlft feel lllCO IUlll proud
Oue year $1.25, three l\Ionths, 35c,
OVOl' the job.
single copies, 5c
The closest plU'lullol so {Ila' this
Look at the Label. The label on paRellson WHS the game betll'eon the
per or wrapper tells to what dale
Junior boys and the ca.mp gil·ls. In
payment is made.
both caseB ab Wttl' It pl'obloIll of givIu requesting chnnge of address,
the old as well as lhe new address
i.ng "thl) other side It chance." The
should be given.
Relchortown tenm did take out its
Il\lPORTA.l.'rr - All aclvcrtisements
pl'ize pitcher, Rogol's, ns ho had 1l1should be in \Vcdncsdny night; nll
l'endywon the gl\llle, bot Btibl the
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
whiten(lss deollene(l.
This paper on snle at
Rogers was indeed II. pu~zle to the
J. \V. Jackson's
TIelcliertowll
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 visitors.
Not ollly did they not hit
him but they came lIowhe1'e neM'
hittiug the bllll when they struck at
Reunions
it.
Belchertown watl 810w in findAugust it; the month f01:, fnmily
ing
!::lhen
although they were BU\'e he
l'etlllions l\nel old home days. Colhad
absoh~tely
lIothi1lg.
leges havo t}W\l' l'ellllions in June,
In
~he ,fatal fourth things sta~·ted,
fmuiliCt! theirs in August. We re- II
howev£:r. Seven Inon came .p to
cord a larger nU1111>or of fa\11il~' re- I'
bat
and fOllr l'untl came in. Tho
uniolls ill August than ill Ilny other
fifth wus oven "or~e than tko premonth.
We lov" our alma I1Ir~tel: largely ceding inning. In that, cleven msn
for tJlO friendships formed, friend- came up and seven sctWed. It was
flbips with the teachers, f.riendships in this inning that the visiting agwith our fellow students. We, loyo gregation was all shot to pieces.
our alma lIllttel' for the atlllosphere Theil' piteilel' luw ~tood it as long as
w'e breathed which beeame n part of he ('.ou~d 1\11(1 the lillClIl) had to be
ehitngcd cOll~dorahle to finish the
our vcry life.
W eloye the old town and the oM game.
Even tilen the musio of incoming
Olllwch for tho 111en and women in
it. 'We Imve forgotten lI106t 01 the runs faued to cease enth'ely for Belideas our leachero i:nplLrted to UB, i dlCrtown. At the elld of the eighth,
we have furgotten most of the seF- however, the se01'e stood at the fina~
mona om' minitltcrs 11l'Caehed to us. Hgm'es, 16 to O.
A feature of the game was tllat
Weare attached tu the lown 01' to
only
28 Elmwood men came up to
the ohul'eh beclLuse of the lovc we
bat
ill
the !line innings, 27 being the
bare thoso who stlldi!!d with us and
minimum
p08sible.
In tCe third
whu worked with us and who pi'ayStackes
hit
to
cente!',
was
sacrificed
e(l with us. We slml'llIl burdens toby
SnidCl',
and'
reao
hed
thiI·d on
gether aud solvud problems togethel'
Sheehan's
hit.
The
next
man up
and 6acl'ificcd £U1' each other. 1lhiH
was
put
Ollt
so
that
the
runnel'
"(lieel
is why we love college lind bmily
ou
third",
while
the
8ueeeecling
playand cOllllllunity l'sunions.
ers
died
befOl'e
tJ,Lcy
u.ver
l'eached
Tho ohiei l'(laSOI~ whioh keeps
families .~o\ding their i'ellllioll8 yeRr thel'e.
The looal twil'lers 8tl'uQk out fourRHel' year in the midst of a very
teen
men ~d the vi:!itors three.
busy ,,,OI·ld with so many demondll

BOYS'
BOYS'
BOYS'
BOYS'

A., T. GALLUP, INC., Holyoke

l

upon OU1' time and stl'ength ill 141e
hungp.1· of mltn fOT rove.
Man diee
wilhouv loye. He fa\llis~les fOI' af.
fection. And
hecrtU50 he lllU1gers
,
and thirat8 fut' love, 'lIe leaves import:ult business engagements for
80me small fa.llIiLy reunion iu ,vhieh
only a few are interested. He is
,,;UUng to' havo a thinner pooketbook
ill order that he may feed his soul.
Reunions will nevor die because
love :l>bideth. So long lUI man is
hungry for fellowship, so long will
he eontinue to l:ty nsme il'om tim!! to
tim~ his UlJud routine in ol·der to
saLisfy that ct,?rIlal craving of hia
hUDlan spil'it.

so

R

The lineup:

..

BELCHERTOWN
all h o a
Ball, cf
6 3
6 2
1
Hartnett, If, p
6 3 1 1
Grnys011, Si
4 2 1 2
Davis,3
5 4
1
Rogers, p, If
5 3 16 '0
MaIIsee,o
5 280
Paquettc,l
4 010
Fairchild, rf
Hollantl, '2
5 2 0 2,

o o
o
o

ELMWOOD A. O.
_ab h 0
4
2
Lacey, 88
McGill, '2, 3
3
1
3 0'0
W illialUSoo, cf

o
o

II.

1
2

o

Park View Hotel
Belchertowu, MaSR.

Wed., August 31
Music by

MYSTERIOUS FIVE ZUZUS

5

CONCERT HOUR

,

MUS~CAL

CLOWNS
Dancing (rom 8 to J2
Admission 5Sc

8 to 9 :30 p. m.

Highest Prices

AT THE

PAID FOR

Big American Legion Carnival

All Kinds of
LIVE

SEPT. J
WE EXPECT

A~@1tIb~lf ~lijnjp>m~~~ -@1 ..G@~to
<C~IQ)IQ),~~

AT

" The Boys With a Snap
Follow the crowd and see the

DON'T -MISS THE

I

~, '

BIG' DANCE!

SPECIALS!

SPECIALS!

Defeats Elmwood A. C.

\

POULTRY
J

J. SMAll

1M.~~1t~

90 COCHRAN ST.

THIS WEEK

CHICOPEE FALLS

Roast Beef and 'Corned Beef-both sizes

Tel. 293-1\1

\Ve are' always glad to quote our prices over the telephone

MONEY TALKS A'l'

Shea, p, c
Roagan, 1, 3
Foran, p
MacKelll!io, 2
Stacken,l£
Snido,', rf
Sheehan. c, 1

:3 0
3 0

1 0
2

0

3

4

9 0

o
o

1
3
0

3 1 4
2 0 o 0
3 0 5 1

CORN AND'DOG
ROAST
Wednesday at 7 p. m.
at E. E. Gay's

MOUNT AIN ' VIElJ
ORCHARD
Products
Fruit anel Berries of All Kinds
. are sold in their Season.

VISIT \

Ho~ard's Happ~

The innings:
B'town

Y. P.

s. c. E.

orite way.

E. L.

Knight Farm

,1\11'. and 1\:Irs. D. P. Sponaer, G. I.
Davis lind Mrs. Mabel StebbiD8 attended Ul(;Olll Home dl~y Gelebration
illHollundlast Saturday, going there
by auto.
Paigo Pipor is spemling the week
with Mrs. Cornelia Hollalld of
Springfield.
M,·s. Nellie Aldrich spont Satur<lay with Mrrt. Ola'1'll. Squires.

SATURDAY, SE})T. 3

Cool Drinks and

Candies are on sale.

Ho~ard's lJa~

Side

Markd
STATE STREET
(Bardwell place)

AUCTION

·A P P L E S'

'Town Items

,;

Ice Cream served ill your fav-

Runs, Ball, Hartnett 2, Grayson
3, D1Wis 3, Rogirs 3, Mft8see 3,
nnd
Holland; el:ror8, Lacey, Reagan;
two-base hits, Graysoll 2, Rogers,
Paquette; stolen OOS66, Ball 3, Hnrtnett, Mast;.CCl 2, Hollana; eacI·ifice \ - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - hibs, Fah'(,hild, Snider; left on bases,
Belohel·town 7, Elmw~ds 1; bases
on balls; otf Foran 1; winnillg pitehCI', Rogcl's; losing piklhel',
Shea.
Struck out by Rogel's, 11 ill 6 innings, by Hartnett 7, in, 3 innings.
Ul1lpit'eB Flilhel'ty and Allon. Time
1.35.
BELCH2RTOWN, MASS.

~

Hour

for

"B" there

123456789
0 0 0 4 1 3 2 0 -16

'paid for. all kinds
of
"

"

A.

J. Morse, Agt.

DR. P. -We STONE,
DENTIST
Saturdays oy APPoinlmmt
TELEPBO)l'Jl40,

,.,". ::.

(I

o

o o

the rest of the fwhool vallation with
relatives ill Williamsville.
o o o
Mrs. J. R. GOIII(1 observcd hel'
86th hirthday this week.
(conHuued from pnge 1)
MillS ]~tll(Jl' Squil'es is Yisibin(~
The illllingll
monbs for the carnival.
her oollsill, :Mal'ion Pitl.~illger of
1234/'i(i7
And without stint; thero \Viii be
2200100
B'town
-0 Amherst.
every concei vahle eOlltrivnnce EO!'
Mrs. l\Iinnte Bears 1\,Iltl Ellen ,Jep-0
l'ahllur
3
0 0 0 1 1 1
delightillg tho spil'it Iwel I\II111sing
HUll will return today frolll ilevea-Iy
RIIIIS, Seipel 2, 1'A'id{sOIl, L!\ For,
the mind. FOi' example: 11U111li>eds
tune, Gandette, ROlll·ke, Ball 2, where tlw,V hrtv(~ t;pent two weeks
of dollars' II'm.'bh of prizes lmvtl been
GraYBolI, ~I. PII(plette, 1\1. :Wart- wit.h MI'. (l\\(1 Mrs. Freel Damon.
wntracted for-one hundred poullds
nett; C1"l'orH,
Siepel,
La Fol'- Henry ileal'S of !::lpl'ingi'ielcl is sIJondof ehocolateR, dozens of dozens of
tune, Fit7.gel'nJd, Bajl, Gray~on 3, ing I~ pm·t of his vacation with his
_those hlanlcelil which 0\11' poople IIOV'
D:tvis, JUllii8ee; sacrifice hits, Rogel'S, sister, 1\Irt!. Dwight .JepHOII.
ct nt the fairs (By the W!l;Y, this
There will he a baH gallic toFairchild; stolen h:\.~e~, Seipel. Pacarnival will SlII'lJaSR tho allllllni Bel1II0r1'UW
afl£:l'lIoon lit 8.:W at the
I}uet~e, Davis, I<'nirehiltl; t.wo-ha~o
oherbowlI cattle show, neeol'lling to
,
St:~te
lit\'eet
grounds.
hits, Gallliel:te, Ball, Hartnett" Davis;
the ex-slJl'vico men) ancl dolls gaDavid
JepHon
HllrlMr. and ~h8.
three·base luts, M. Paquette; left on
lore!
D.
H
.•
1ep~oll
1II0torNI
It) Springfiold
bases, Wickwil'l',~ 0, Belohertown 0;
The committee hns already sold a
to
spend
the
Ilay
with Mr.
SUlllluy
atl'uok out by Gaudette 7, by Rogers
l[I,l'go numhel' of conceasion~ both tlo
.Jepson's
siste!',
Mrs.
F.
1\1.
Kelsey.
4; bases on lmllti, off Gaudette 1,
local and outside interests.
The
[t
waH
1\11'.
.1
epsun':;
first
visit
to
off nogers 2; lmt.ters hit, by G<UIl)IoIst. of music will be provided for
Springfield
ill
25
Y<'IU·'"
MI'.
8tandet.to, Ball, by H()gl't·~, Si('pel 2, Pathe dUl'o.l ion of the carnival, and, if
l} uctte.
U IIIpil'L'6, Flahel'ly and ley Clapp IInll ~on 'Villlhrop have
}108sible, Bpllee fur danoiug will bereturned to theil' hOllle in Springfield
Rogers. Time 1.40.
regerved. All sorts of refl.·cshments
after spending six wel'l(s with Mrs.
'(as far all the 60IJsti~ut,ion permits)
Clapp'li ~istel', Mrs. ,J ellson.
will be oneltle. The adlllission fcc
Packardville Items
Miss Margaret Mansfield of
will he but nominal; the spirit of the
Bo~tllll is ilie glltkt of 1\h. and 1\hs.
lLr. Paine hl"~ liuM hiH l'al'1II in
legion is that of giving, not of takA. H. Bartlett.
East Hill to parties from HolyoRe.
ing.
Rov. T. E. 'ViJli:l1l1f; of Nillgnrl1>
Plans are unner way for Pelham
This lIIonster c;~rllivlli will he
l<'al1l vi:sit.l~d Hev. W. R. lllackrner
etaglld in tho Belehertown town hall Old HOllie Day at Pe11mlll Hill on this wcek.
next Thm'sday, September 1, :tftel'~ September 17. '
1\11's. M. D. S. Longley received.
1I00n and oveni'lg. Chmlllcey D. \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - shower of post cards from fl'iends in
Walkoi' post stands behintl UIO af~
DowniligtOll'll, Pa., on W el!nesday t
Turkey Hill Items
faill-it will be a great success. And
the oeoasion heing hel' 8ht bN-thElmer Knight has returned from
the post ul'gently rel}uests the co-opdny.
eramon of evel'Y citi:l:en, thntthe car- .1. trip to Oanad:t 1II:t!le by brcycle in
J. 'V.•J:wkson, hns received noeompany with friends.
nival m;~y ?xeoed auticipa~ol1~
tioo frol11 Mr. Forbush Dil'l'ctol', Di~
1\11'. nnd .1\Irs .•Joseph ',Fremhlay
vision of Ol'nithology, flostO,II, 1\Ia8s.,
of 'Yillillla1l8ett entortainClI It IHU·ty of '
of U41 eal'lf movement of birds
sixteen friendsat their munp at EdgeLoses to Palmer
in New England induding evening
wood f'lU'\I1 011 'Y Illinesday afternoon
(con ti uned Mom rage 1) ,
gl'ushl'akg, myrtle wal'bll'l'~ nnd ,othsixth when the scol'ed WnB tilld at 5 and evening.
el' IwrLl;ern wa".. hlel'~, I'cd-bl'casted
1\1I-s. C. L., Huhbnrcl \\'us tllken to
all.
nuthatdICs, nighthnwb lind killgIn thc sevcnth L:~FOl'tune got to the 'Ying hospititl, Palmer, Tuesday,
firBt on an el'1'or, wcnt to secol\(1, where ~he was ope.rated on for nppenuicitis in the afternoon. It was \ - - - - - - - was advanced to tHird on Gaudette's
It gevere cllse but reports Thursday
Daylight Saving Time
hit atHl scored on Rourke's hi.t to
were f!tVorahle for her l·ccoveroy.
Mails
left. This was t\le detm'llIllling l'Ull
Bnrtlett Greeil is entertaining
OLOSIN~ TIME
of the gltlll e.
Dorothy Fail'chiJd for the week
Going east
Going ~()\lth
The infield hud been put ill fine
while 1\11-s. Fail'nhilll is at the home
8.00 It.. 111.
10.80 a. m.
condition fOl' the game and Jlew
of her father, Mr. Willit; Gl'Rnt ill
5.20 I)' Ill.
5.20 p. 1lI.
seats also inl3tftlled for t.he' benefit of
Petel'sbol'o, N. H., whel'e she wa~
Going wcst
Going north
.he MpectatOi'8.
.
..... I '11
" 9.00 n. 1\I.
8.45 11. m.
.' -..
eaII eJ 1ly 1liS Cl'l~lca I nCSM.
10.30 a. 111.
3.20 p. lll.
BELCHERTOWN
Eugene Eaton, who has been std'4..2 0 p. III.
•
ab h 0 a
fl'l'ing fro III blood POi8011 in olle foot,
ARRIVAL
Bnll,ef
3100
is improving.
F1'OIlI south
Frol\l east
Hal·tlliltt, If
3 1 0 0
'-1\u-s. Henry Whiddoll und two
9.28 a. Ill.
4.54 p. 111 •
4: 0 2 "
Gl'aY80n, ss
chiA<ll'ell" Violo and U{IY, ami Leon
3.52 p. 1lI.
Davis, 3
4: 3 2 0
L. Dicltill60ll of Amhe1'st spent We4,From weRt.
Frol\l 1I0rth
RogerM, 11
\ 3 0 2 3"
lIe8tl~y ,Vith Mrs. J. H. Newman, Jr.
8.22 a. 1Il.
10.47 n. III.
Mas8ee, 0
3 0 4 1
3.45 p. III.
6.50 p. m.
Mrs. E. E. Brooks hilS l'eturlled
Pnquette, 1
3 2 10 1
from a visit to Winthrop beach nncl,
Offiec oloses on S,aturday evoninga
~'I\irobild, rf
2 0 1 0
vicinity.
at 9, other "veilings Ilt 6.00. Open,.
Holland, 2
- 3 0 0 2
Mrs. llis~el iUHl two childt'en ,Htun- ing hour 7.45 n. m.
ilton nnd l\Ial'garct, of West New:
PALMER
tOil, hiwe hoon visiting at t1\O 'home
NO TRESPASS
of
Knight.
, Mrs. Jewell
,
ab h 0 a

a

Specialty

.telepbone or leave your orders at A. ~.
l'bWlpe' Boore; llelo,bertown, )1l1li1., or

B.SUPI:RMAN
411, ThomaS 8t~,

"'; ~

,-

~roilelS

3

II
3

5

4

Prices'

High

,live
Poultry
,
,.

At 20'Ctock

Moulton, 1'£
Fitzgemtd, e
Smart, If

Great Carnival Next
Thursday

Bprlogflwd, 11l1li1.

'

Seipel, 2
Paquette, 3
El·iokson, of
La FOI'tune,
Gaudlltlll,'p

ROUl·ke; 1

88

2 1

2 2

3

0

0

2)i

210 0
" 0 0 a
4 2 1, 2
4

1 13

1

. Town Items
Robel'tund Virginia Shaw have
reeove1·:d from whooping cough,
Mill! Elsie Shattuck' will 811em!

SIGNS,
printed on

('LOTH
at the

SENTlNELOFFICE "

'

WE HAVE

THn'

Classified Ads

\

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR RgNT

at a small cost of only $3 per year.
Can

YOll

take the chance of leaving your valuables at home?

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.

BANKING

Al]advol'tisomonts undol' this hont\·
ing, insortod ill one issuo £01' ono
cent It word, (Initil1Js and names
COllnt a8 wOl'ds,)" No dlln'ge lesR
than 25 conts,

to

The Park National Bank

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
with6Ut blur, twang or screech

.-1\1 usi~ Just N aturnl

Cook-Bridgman
Wedding
(continued froUi page 1)

and silvor, pYI'ex and aluminum
WIU'e, bcgidc8 checks, chinn, pictm'es,
lin on nnd h:md wrought articles .
Tho many, friends and relative.
pl'e2el\t gll\llly extended oongl'lttula.
tione and best wishes to M\·. and
Mrs. Bridgmt\n who have "' piaoo
of theil' own among the townspeople.
Mrs. Bridgman, who hna been at
the N. E. Conservatory of Musio
the pM. yeu.r, hall always genel'oU81y
Khared her gift.
Mr. Bridgman
obtl],ined his eduoation ill the local
schools a.d nt M. A. O. and is now
with tho Cyolone Fence Co.
Aftm' Ib wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Bridgman wi1.l make their
home in Sprini,rfield.

011

erected 1II011\1tnont5
Specialty

1\

1 . , .•. ) II
Entel'ed as second·clasH matter Al) 1"1
9 1!l15 t tI,~post -0 ff'Ice lit

OFFICI, AND DISI'I,AV ROOMS

21 Bridge St.

USED FORDS - If you want a
good, llsod Ford, come to Morris's
Gal'age.
SEWING l\IAOHINES cleaned and
repaired. Rented by week and
~llonth.
Hemstitching, picot edg.
Singer Sowing Maehine 00.,
18 NOI'th St.
Wnre
Tel. 136-11

Northampton

1'elephone 1874-M

LIGHTNING PROTECTIONis 110 longer 1\11 exporiment but
an absolute guarantee that pl'opcrly
rodded, yOUl' buildings al'e immune
from lightning stroke. ,- The "Dodd"
iti\'ecognized as the standard sys·
tem of lightning pl'otection.
W. C. Lincoln, Agenb
'Vure, Muss.
FOR SALE-Angol1JS p.ittno pll\y.
er alld 150 rolla of fiWl lllU8iu.
Aiso some furlliture.
Henry Young
Opposite libral'f

,tUl1ts
Telepllone 1538

Holyoke, Mass.
466 Dwight St.

TYPEWRITERS
Romlngton No, 0, or 7 (blind) •
814,00
Romingtou No,10, visihlo, 2-001. rlhlJOn4tli.OO
UmlerwoO!I No.4, I-color rlbbnn •.•• 111.00
Underwood No.4, 2-color rlbhon, haok
spac~r , • • . • . . • • . • • . • , . • • ~I.GO
Royal No. I, ono_color rlhbon •••••• M,IlO
Royal No. 0, 2-eolor rihbon .••••.•. '7.GO
Olive\' No. :1, $10.00 Oliver No. O•••• 22.10
Oliver No. 0, 30,00 1\[onarol1 2 and 8 .31.00
Rmlth-PrOltllcr 10. LhlotY\lo Koyboar<l,
,'obnJlt • . . . . . • • • • • . • . • . • • • 06.00
Gunranteo<l in good uBud oondltlon 1\11
rCRdy for long, 1In1'<1 sorvico, Sl\ti8fn~tlon
g\U\ranteo(\ or III\r01ln80 prioo refunded.
Whioh si1.e typo will YOIl havo, Ploa or·
Ellto.Or <lors filletl promptly.
@""ItihbollS, l\ny color or oolord, for nnJ
make of mncll ino, ea, 750 <lellvetod, 8&ate
make and modol. Carbon pllper por box of
100 sheets Sl.!l5 l\o1iverocl.

. _Empire Type Foundry,
Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR HALB-A good talkiDg mao 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - ohine.
Dwight Tewne

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

}4'OR SALE-A good bioy~le.
E. L. Schmhlt
Tel. 41-11

ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRING
At Reasonable Prices

Fred O. Michel '
08

yoke JllIlcpelldonls. Two l'U1ltl WCI'O
tho viHitors eOlllcllllllllliel', w hOI'eIlB
Defeats Bondsville
Corn and Dog Roast Illl
THE COMING 'VEIUi.
the 10o(\lH !l1l11le home to tIIC turon of
SUNDAY
Bolchertown wont to Bondsville
The UlIl11 bl>i' of peoplo n.t the eO'l'n l1ino l'lIIlll.
It WIlS It fURt gUlIIll thronghollll ,,,ith
Q7Cn.tholic Mission.
last Thllrfldlty !light 11"1(1 enslly (te· (\nd dog I'o(tst llloRt We!lneeday night
feated the latter in a six il;ning
BI.lchel'towlI going their oppollents
I\t E.E. Glty'll oould not be definite.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
game. Belchet'lown scored till'eo
Iy dlltermined. Soveral rsLiml1led olle bette!' Ilt Illl stagl'li. Keating of
~Federated Churllh.
l'Ullti in t.ho fireL inning b~fol'e
ml(l ugrced that thero were p.'ubahly- 'VaTe stood on tho mound for Holy.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Thompsoll. sottled dowl1 to real work.
ono hUUI\red fifty people there. A oke, while Rogers aIHI 1\1111\800 were
SOl'vicos in Congl'eg:ttional chul'oh.
III this iuning Ball and Rogol's were
long tronch harl been (lug amI It firo t,he bltltery for HeldlU,.. tOWII, Hugel'S
Morning SOl'vico at 10.45 a. 1Il.
given bases on halls, GmYlloll was
stnrted in iL b(lIl'ore most of thOt!e ellHlly ontda.f:!l:!ell hh 0ppoJlent. Only
A New Servke Flag."
throwll' Ollt Itt fil",t" Davis w(llked
who Il!.t.onded luulnrrived. Tho fun three Holyolw 1lI01l calllo to hat, in
:;unday School, 12 111.
I\IH1 all scored on Paquetto'll doublo.
b~all when evel'yone t.oolt It frank· enoh of tho fillH!. threo illnings nnd
Young Peoll1e's meoting at 7 p.
'Vith (II tl11'eo run lead Belchertown
fort, 1lll1ccd it 011 the cnd of!t poillt. of tho uino mon l{ogel's fnuned si:t.
m. "Tlty Will Bd Done.
Witll took things eMY until the sixth in 11(lel !Stiok (uHl l'oasted it, in the firlJ. In the foul'Lh he fnnued thl'oo out of
My Alhld."
ing. Bondsville in their half of the
Roils wero fl1l'nisheu. The next rive Ull. In Lhe Illst of the GbA tho
u:d1rEvening song uncI serl110n at £.lfth flcored tlll'eo 1'l1r1S t,ying tho
course ,,'I1S lOl1st.ed mllr&hmallowB. visltOl's 51.1001, up the>ir lillt'up lind
8_
1)' _
111...,.-_
"Ch,.ist
ami
TVor/e."
_
___
__
_ _ _ _ _ 1 scoro.
This was ItCcomplished by Although there WIIS It Int'go supply put Kennedy ill the box. The gamo
Hartnott hittiaJg Sullivan, firs~ lIIan
of tho lI\al'shmallows, it did not take wnH won however, but to have nlittle
MONDAY
111), Donahuo gotting' .first on aLn
long Lo exlmus~ the slIpply. The fllll the l()cuJB (lI'ussed the platter
01'1'01' and both
were scored on
LABOR DAY
laR~ Mm'!."\) W(1.S I'oast corn. SOl11e twioe just to prove Ihut they ouuld
Thompson's
singlc,
Thompson
went
Il7Hasoball gnmo 011 Stato St.
! buried thoil' COl'l1 with the husks 011 litnl1d the lIew lI\edioine.
to second un the pllty to tho I)lltto
In the fi.:tib, Ball got out on 0, fly
ill tho coals 611d oLhers lined
grounds at 3.30 p: m.
It'nd scored on Smith's double. In
ball
to center, Hugel'S got to fil'st 011
up along bohe £lery "'euch if
the sixth with the 8001'0 tied Belcherau
error,
Holl:md ~l\Ol'ificed, Bogers
tbey could find 1'00\11 :\11(1 l'oasted
town stluted in with 1\ vongeal1ce
scored
on
It fumble, Dlwis I1l1ulo 0,
TUESDAY
the corll on the end of theil' sticka.
Il7Grange meoting at 8.30 p. m. to regain the lead and with two men Some of the young Ulen gavo n. few two baso hit, Pnquetto 1111.1(le fh'st on
out succeede~, in putting BorOIlIl' fivo
a muffed f~y which t;corcd . Davis,
yell!! during the roast.
'
runs, Grayson getting in 1\ h0111e run
The youug lleople and oldel' onos Dlld Dmnl fniled to mako first.
with two men 011. Darkness aiding
Four rUU8 were tm'ued in in tho
THURSDAY
!tIRO joined ill th!l gumea lIIuong
Bondsville, they were able through
third
illning b~ Belchertown.
which
were
tuckot·,
drop
the
hand·
, ~Mi(l-woek 1110cting of Federatel'rors to scoro three runs in their lwl,chief a11d threo deep. ThC1'e Afbel' ~wo men WC1'0 ont, Davis
ed church in the chapel at 8 1)' lll.
half of the sixth.
B were so muny there that thoy Illld was l>assed, WItS forced 011 It bMC 011
"Saul and Dflvid." Roa(l 1 Sam.
to be divi.ioo into groups in ol'der to balls ",',,,en to Pllque\Jt.e, Dowd got
22: 1-23.
BELOHERTOWN
play to advantage. Everyolle hall a to first 011 a fU1l1 hIe ,,,hich scored
'IldrDance in Park View hall.
ab h 0 1\
Boli.O of n. tune, as SOllleORe tel'l11ed Dllvis 1l0l1 udv(\l1ced Pact nette. Hurt·
2 110
BaU, ef
it. Tho young peol)la thank M.r. nott also was pnssed to fil'l!t whieh
FRIDAY
3 100
RQge~s, 1£
Itnd Mrs. Gay, Gladys Gay and nl'l filled tho bnso8. Ib was then thnt
rJJJrW ol\1an's Missionary' Society
4- 1 0 0
Gr1tY801l, S8
o~hers W'11O heiped make this great! Masse's two·base hit calllO in hl\ndy
of the Congregational chUl'ch with
1 000
Davis, 3
affair l)ossible amI moh 0. gralld ns Paquetto and Dow(l both scoret\.
Mrs. l\{. D. S. Longley at 3 p.m.
8 14.0
Paquette, 1
Masse wus Intel' caught between
suo cess ill eTel., detail.
2 1 1 1
o&rMoving 11ictures in Communi.
Hl\rtneit, p
second and thi~d whioh ended the
3 o 11 1
Massee, c
ty hall.
•
inlling.
The Young Peoplo's Societies'l\ro
0 0
3
Fairchild, rf
In the fii'st 01 tbe 4th"Roger8 pas·
100kiDg fOl' ~ore young men aJld sed Shea on balls, Desmond fanned,
3 011
Holland, 2
'TODAY
women in their meetings, in tlleir Keatiug made It two·baso hit scoring
24 5 18 3
[7Moving pictures in Communi.
so~ials and in their work. Wby Shea. Davis' wild, tIll'OW to fin'
.t)r hall.
DOt come to ou" Sunday Ili~}t meet- gavo A. Shea two bases And scoretl
BOND.VILLE
ing and' Bee what we do, if you do Kellting. Ml\loney and Stioh both
ab h 0 a
not alreadf make it a l)ractieo W
famned.
Dates- Sp~ken For
2 0 1 I
Sullivan, 2
Clome? Things happen when the
The last of the {ourth \\'1\8 nter·
8 0 0 0
Donahue, of
C. "8.;8 and E. L.'s . s'art !Oluetbing. estlng. Bull WIUI out on a caught!
Sopt.14.
810 0
Belisle, rf
Why nfl' be 11\ on tllie and bave
u7Food Sale given by the Wo·
4.
1 1 8 ,a part in 0\11' IlOtiTities. We invite fly, Rogel'lI was g;ven bis balte on
Thompson,
p
man's Foreign MissiOllary Soci.ety
balls, at!temllted to stenl second, ran
3 1 2 0
, Smith, If
anyone and everyollo, more pa\'~icu. the gauntiet and .got back to first;
oftheU. E. ohurcb.
3 0 0 3
Landllrs-8
lady young people, who have the but then caught tiw visitors napping
8'~ 9 0
Costello 1
red bl9.0d and push, to make things and stole seoond beforo allother pldy.
,Notes
~ 1 0 0
Wludyka, s
go!
The Holyoke'S tt·ie<l bard to llatch
•
The literar, program fo~ the reg·
~ 0 5 2
H _ I their lUan and attcmp~d to clip oif
Topel',o
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
~
_
_
_
_
_
_
ular,Gr.~ge meeting next Tuesday
25 4. 18 9
1\ l'Ule 01', two and geb him out.
n
e....ning iB in oharge of Mrs. D. P.
didn't
wOl'k
on,
tho
uml)ire_howevel',
Spenoer. The subject for the even·,
Wins
Holyoke
The inninge
and Rogers wn.s awardNl third. He
.lng iB "The His~ry of the Gran-geBelober~W1l adtled a game to :ita
1 2 3 " 5 '6came in on Grayson's driTe. -The
, Ite Past,· Present o.ntiFuture" •. Thill
8 lis' of 't'iotories on WedDilsday even·
300005
B'towu
po~i.OI to ,be a ''fery lnterqetmg
(continued on page 4)
- 6 ing by a decisive win over the' .01000088
B'ville
aeeting.

-

Tel. 19-5

Notice

Pupils ue requested to Ploetthe bus'
at a c()nvenient point on tbo State
,road. The lea\"ing time at the Da.
Town Items
mon fal'm will be 8.15 a. m. aDd at
The Amhorst Local Union ,vill I----~--------- the Granby line, 8.40 'a. m.
hold a pionic I\t Aldl'ioh lako to·
Card of Thanks
morl'OW
uftornoon at 3.30. Thet'o
~e sure to hear the PURIWood-Denny Weddlng.The A!llerioan Ll.'gion of 'Bel·
will be a basket lunoh.
'TAN at
(continued from page 1)
A party of thirteen climbed Mt. ohel'iown wishes to tlll\nH
orunge blossoms, and c~l'ried a. bou·Holyoke Tuesday.
Carl ABpengren
W. H. Young has sold hill propquet of bride ('oseB and BWansOnia.
HareM Ketohen
el'ty to L. G. War.l. en of Eafiold.
The maid·oi·hollor was gowned in' .
Miss Ma,ry Allah
MJ,'s. Ellen Atwood MoLaughlin
jade green organdie and wore a. hat
Harold D ..'fis
of Stl\£fol'd SprillgB,. Con11., is IIhe
to matoh, 8nd oarried aD arm,oou.
Rilv. H. P. Radlin
gue.t of MI'. a1\d Mn. W. L. Bish·
quet of pink astel'll. Theweddilll
Fred Dewey
op of No. Main S..
and 811 others who helped ab the marohes were played_ by }liSa
'ille eveningt servico of the I'.d. funetral of Geot'ge W. Hannum.
GlllldyfJ PftI"ker of COD'''Bf. 'wlio
el'l\ted ohm'ch will be omitted next
wore a gown of. orohid oilJandie
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
Signed:
Sunday, owing to the young peoplo
wi~h ha:t CJo match. The bride hal
- Raymond L. Blackmel', Com.
Quality BREAD
going to Granbf to 0l1l'i'1 echoes ot;
been a bookkeepett at th'e MoCallum
W. F. Kimball, Adjt.
PIES thllt please
the New York oonvention.
1-:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 store, -and has lived at the home of
PRIED PIES too
)list Stella Cook is Ipcuding a
Mr.. W. H. H. Bingham on North
ROLLS Bnd CAKES
pln't of hel' vaca_ion all her aunt'~
Street. The groom is employed at'
Notice
DOUGHNUTS
Mni. Leta Barnell of Athol.
l>8whurst's Optioal . Labora~ry.
M,s. Mlli'1 Shumway of T_key . BeglnniJIg with the openini of Mr. and Mrs. DenDY left s.oontdter
-Ihe kitld you utili buy agai1z
Bill ts visiting with Mr. and )(r8. Bohoo1, Tue!d~, Sep_. 6th, the the oeremony on a t~ip to . the ..
PRF.SH GOODS EVERY DAY
eransportation bus will nol travel WhiM Mountains, and after. their :.
Bishop.
over the dii. rood In the Holyoke r.tUl'n will live on Meadow ROMlin:
MiRIFel'llHoIntiate
dE
Souihb,idge
BIlY them at any store
iB spending a week at the home 01 G. distriot and will go only' to the Da· a hOUle which hal been newly: ""'~l:
TEL. 10·2
OR AT THB SHOP
'. '" .' :',.~ .. ,.
mOil farm in ihe L."rel diairiot. Dished for them.
I. Davi••

In the long tone chamber
lies the difference between 111U·
'sic and noise. 1'his is un ex·
cll1sive, patented feature, and
cannot be used by any other
man ubct t1rer .

:{. ·1.f\79
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Sarnh H. Clnrk, Prop.
Telegraphing.

-

u

Humphry, florist
3JUulurfS

nelllhel't()wn, }\faRs., Illulel' the Act of MUl'ch
w

Used und Re1easerl by U. S. Govt.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

The Super Phonograph

Letteri ng"

tntinc

rtomn

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers

inK·

can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex·
pense, but we would be pleased
MEET YOU PERSONALLY.

PlJRITAN

Brown~Stevens CO.

Shoee not oalled for within 80
days wU\ be sold.
Albert A. Szeliga.

J. W. Jacksonts
Belchertown Home
Bakery

.

o

_.:-,....,---....:..---------_-1
.Grange

tram

\

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

'

/

Belchertown Sentinel

from time to timo. YOul' Bcbool
dl~Ys will1\lOlUI much be yon if you
ahVl1Ys think of ~our teaoher as yO\l1'
llQr80na1 friond !tllll hf.llper.
R

Published in Be1chertown
every Friday
Lnwn; H, 1l1.ACKl\U\R, Editor and
Publisher
suuselU 1''l'IONS

One year $1.25, three monthtl, 35c,
single copies, Sc •
Look at the Label. The lahel Oll pa·
per or wrnpper tells to wlll\t date
payment is l\1!1(le.
Iu requesting chnnge of address,
tlil! old as well as the new address
should bl! given.
IMPORTAJ.~'l' - All advertisel11enl~
should be in \Vednesday night; all
llews items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper 011 sale at
J, W. Jllckson's
Belchertown

A Word to the
Students

Unpublished Accessions to the Library

Open-Wednesday Afternoons
PAID FOR

after Sept. 1

All Kinds of
LIVE

•

TUrkey Hill Items

R. M. SHAW

Mr. (LIId Mars. Naughton and
daughter, Eloallor, 1\>11'. and Mrs. J.
" We Aim 10 Give Service"
W. Hurlbul't, motored to <Aesccnt
boach, Ct.. , Sllndl~y, They visited
Saybrook light amI witnQssod tho
flight of a sCllplane.
Mrs, Atkins, Mr. Estey and Bons,
HOLYOKf, MASS.
Leon an{l Allen Estey of Malden,
293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk
have bocn visiting Mrs. E. F.
Shumway. MI'I.
ShumwQY
l'e·
Holyoke's Big Clothing Store
turned with them to lllllden.
Bal"tlotb Groen is visiting his
gmnclfather, G. H. B. Greon and
'1''';0 floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings
his aunt, ~bs. Elmor Peeso this
!l11d Shoes
week.
YOll can find what you waut here, Our auto will deliver it to your door free.
1\11'. und Ml"!l. G. I, MellO. find
daughter, netty, of Winchester, (~re I~,,~------------------------------

POULTRY
J., SMALL

A. T. GALLUP, INC.

visiting at New Moad fal'lu for the

A great 1\1'my of eager boys Ilnd
girls will he marching Ilext Tuesday
morning to the 511hools ot 0\11' eo\\ntry. For the Illost }ll\rt it will be n
hl\ppy bond. Thmlsands have bet'n
1001'i1lg for\\'lIl'd for the day to 11.1'rive. It will hc a red letter day fOl'
II. 'Vast multitllde to wholll it will bo
the fit'st dll J fit school.
Wc wish to say this word to these
80hool boys aud schOOl girls. Think
of yom' teacher as your friend and
helllel'. Too lUuny ohikiren think
of tho policemlul as 1\ lllan to fear
whol'eas t.hey should thiuk of him I\!!
protector and friend, ,lust at; your
fnthe\' Ilnd lUother hayo yom' hest
illtercBts at. heart und would do notlling to preyeub :you f1'oll1 becoming
the yery hest po~~i hIe. so your teacher in the sohool room is you\' best
frieud. 10111' tcacher is au)..;ons fOl'
you to succeed· a~HI do finely. He
is willing to w\Wk uyel'time to help
YO\(, He is glad to beal' pationtly
with your dullness of :nind and
slowness of intelleet. Your tear.hea:
rejoices in cverythillg' that you do
well, YOUl' teaoher is pained when
you do )lot do your best.
Go to your teacher with any prob.
10m. Do not be nfmid to ask
,que3tions. Do 110t giTe up till any
matte:r is made plain. Youl'teneller
is thel'e to lll;lp you, but of course
eanllot help you the most unless )·ou
givo bim a chance.
l{ the teachel' seem!! at times to
find fault nnll k> rcprove rather tlUlIl
to Bllprove Il:nd llraise, bear in mind
thut pos~ihly roproof may be what
f Ou- Illost need. A good teacher
will point out the dangers ond the
errors and san not commend lI'}\Cn
poor 01' infe!'iol' work is done.
Think of YOllr sehool tl~acher, boys
and girls, us your frie'}(l. Most, of
you do now as is illditlate(l by the
little pr~euts YOll bring teacher

weok.end alit! holiday.
l\Irs. Julia S. Terry, who hns I'e·
(lo",ered fron~ her l'ccent opemtion,
and is "'iaiting ill town, milled OIl
friends in Turkey Hill, Thursday.
1\11', .lbmIMrs. Goo. E. Willillms,
l\Ir. nlHl Mrs. lilarohl Giles, MI'.
1\1Id Mrs, Geo. Chaplllan :no Ilpend.
ing their vacation nt the home or
theil' pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Illarlbm·t.
On SUllllay, 1\1l'8. H. F. Putnum
ontel'tained at tel~ ill h011(l1' of heT
bil'tllllay a p:nty of fioiellds and reI·
n;tivc8 froUl 'V!1limllnsett, Ware,
Amherst and Ludlow.
Louise M. Putnam is spending
the week ill Amherst us the guest
of hel' aunt, Mrs. L, 1\1. Doolittle.
Alice Puhuull is visiting Mis8
Mildred Tl'embiny of 'Villimanse'bt.
I,ll'S. Lonitle Paine of the East
t;ide, in cOlllpany with her 8011 and
family, called 011 re1:~ti.,'es on Tul"
key Hill, W edllesday.
Miss Mal'y AUt;tin has l'eturlled
to hcr hUllle in Chi~opoo after a
viSoi\ with hel' aunt, Mrs. Nellie
Seal'8.

Defeats Bondsville
(continued from page 1)

\VE

90 COCHRAN ST,

CHICOPEE FALLS
Tel. 293-M,

".

EXPECT

AlQ)@~\Q)~II ~b~rme~~

@f

O(Q)'~1to

THIS WEEK

Roast Beef and Corned Beef-both sizes
Vie are always glad to quote our prices over the teleph()ne
MONEY TALKS AT

VISIT

HapP1 . Hour

for
Ice Cream served in your favorite way. Cool Drinks and
Candies are ou sale.

'Y

Mails
CLO~ING

Goiug cast
8'.00 u. lII,
5.20 p. 111.
Going west
9.00 II, Ill.
10,aO II, Ill.
4.20 Jl' lII,

TIME
Going sOllth
10.30 II, m.
5,20 p. III.
Going north
8.45 n. Ill.
3.20 p, 1II.

AltRlVAL
Fl'o1\1 ellHt
4,54 p, Ill.'
From weat
8,22 n, 111,
3.45 p. UI.

FI'01\1
9.28
a,52
Fl'o\l1

south
a. m.
p, 1Il,
nOl'th
10.'17 a. m,
{UiO p, m.

Offiee closes on Slttlll'dlLY evening.
Opon.
ing houl' 7.45 II, m.

I~t 9, othor eyeningltat 6.00.

Trains
BOSTON l~7 MAINE
Sundn)'ll

Dally

To Boston 6.17 n.

•,
u

111.

8.22 a. Dl.
3.45 p. m.

6,44a. m.
5.32 po m •

To Northnmpton lid S.pring£i1l1d
Dally

11.35 a. m.
4.51 p. lII.
8,47 p.lII.

Snndap

11.17 a. m.
4.51 p. m.

CJ<JNTRAL VERMONT

nuily
The Christian Elldellovor soeietG'
To Brattleboro
'!lown Items
nnd neighbo1's presented ,Yo L.
Woek \ll\ys
9.10 a. m.
Laurce
with
a
}JlIrse
of
$15.50
011
A number frQmBelchel'town lU'e
4,07 11' JR.
attending the Camp meetiug at Lan· his 50th bil,thday• lllst 'Fucsday.
]10 Now London
A.
H.
BI~l'tlctt :md family entCl'J'el p:~l'k. ·Next Monday is Young
Wouk Dl\ys
tnined :\ pal'ty of 21 eOlltlins at dinner
10.49 a. m.
people's
day
and
it
Is
hoped
tllt10t
It
~
last
week
Friday
in
houor
of
1\il'.
6.54 p. lll.
good doiegation will go fl'om this
al\(l1\11'8. Clmrles Bardwell or OukSTATE STREE'r
town.
(J3arclwell place)
Rev, H. P. Rankin'/:! theme.., for laud, Cal.
Bus Line
lUI'. and Mrs. Emory Grays~n
!lis Hermons next Sunday have to do
Belchertown to Holyoke
Leave
Granby. Arrive
wjeh Labol' day, whioh comeR tlIC are retlCiving congrlltulatiolls on the
birth of 1\ daughter, Dorothy Alln, Ilelchcrtown Forge
Post
Holyoke
day following.
p, 0,
Pond
OWce City Hal)
The W' ollllm's Foreign Mission- born yesterday llIo1'ning.
DAILY EXCl(l''l' SAT. & SUN,
MI'. and Mrs. E. E. Sargent nnd
!\I'y Rociety of the Congl'cgational
. c.:'SA:. U.
80n,
Edward
G.
Sargent
have
moved
ohm'ch will meet witli":Ml'B. M. D,
8.00
S,10
8,20
SA5
paid for aU kinds
S. Longley ne::lo':b Irricl:~y afternoon to tlw Eliot bouse at the £0011 of
I), 1\1.
North ~1n:in St., Edward G, Sal"
3.45
3,10
3.20
ILt 3 o'cloek.
3.00
of
gent having purehased the pl'ollerty
win
be
a
sooial
dUjIOll
in
Thel'e
SATURDAY
;
A. M.
Park View ha,u next Thursday eve· thl'ongh the Roswell Allen agency.
,
Thos. Allen nnd family are moving
8.45
8.10
S,20
8.00
ning.
to
the
tene1l1C1lt
on
Maple
St.
thus
P. M.
Mr, und Mrs. Guy C. Allell, Jr.
3.45
3.10
3.20
3.00
Broi1ers· a Specialty and family lllwc returned from a vacated.
Miss
Ida
Shaw,
who
bR8.
been
SUNDAY
vacation SIlent nb .heh' cottage at
A, M.
Telephono or leavo your orders at A. •. 11.
Nm'thwood Nal'l'ows, Suncook, N. spending the month of August in
\.
PbUllps' etorc, Belohertown, MIIIII" o~
8.45
8.10
8,20
tOWII,'retUl'n8 tOlllOl'1'OW to tal,e up
8,00
H.
'
P. M.
lier
dutiea
as
principal
o£
the
WalkMr8. Aabton Ciark of Barre is II.
6.45
6.10
6,20
B.SUPfRMAN
6 ..0
.
week.end gueet at the home of Mr. er sohool of Wilmington.
Holyoke to Belchertown
Miss Julia Smith, a teacher iu
Sprblgflel.d, Base.
I\1ld !Irs. Guy .C, Allell, Jr.
68 Thomas St"
Lv. HolGranby
Ar. Bel·
the
schools
of
Lexington,
left
yester'
The Belohertown Athletio ~Bloei.
yoke City
Post
Forge
cher·day
morning
nfter
II. yisit with fdend.8
ation, balleball team. will play the
Hall
Office
Pond
town
WUleheeter lBdialla of Springfield in town.
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Ml's. J. V., Cook~!I mptlier, Mrs.
next Monday anel'noon at 3~30
'NO TRESPASS
A. M.
E. L. Wildel',ood sister Mrs" E. R.
o'clock. Thel'e 'will be no game in
11.00
11.25 11,35 11.45
. tOw~ tOlUonow as Belohertown plays Andrews, returned yesterllay to tbeir
P. M.,
.home in Leomil1st.el' nHer a 'llhort
BOlidsville on the l:tttell'i grou~dH.
6.00
6.25
6.35
6.45
Fl'ieuds fl'OI\1 WestSpt'ingfield visit. Miss' Chl'istie 'Wilder, "who
ncted as mll.ster of ceremonies all
SA'rURDAY
o.utoed to 11elchel'towll a11<1 spent the, wedding of Bernice Cook
priuted 011
P. ~i.
Wodnesday"evening I~ the home of Bl'idgman, l'eturned with them after
,2.06
1.40
1.50
1.15
a tbree weeks' visit.
, .
ThOlllas Austill.
.'
'6.45
6.25
6.35
Ur. and ~hs. H. W. Eliot! Dnd
6.00
·:Thollll1.s Austin spent 'Sunday
SOll Whitney motored to BelohOl'towlr
SUNDAY
calling on old fl'ieodli ~ Holyoke.
. last Friday, l'e~urniug to theil' home.
...
A.M.
Arthul'
and
FlOl·a.
Pl'estoll
return·
at the
in M.uchee£er~Vt., on Suuday, Mis8
10~lG
9.55
10.05
9.,30
ell Monday evening f,'om _I\. vaoatioD HaPl'iet Eliot; who spent the week
P.·}!.
spell' with s:elat,ivC8~ ill " V vmont. at the home of E. C. Howal'd, i'eturn-'
8.16
US5,
8.06
7.30
illg with them.
. They took 'he t~'ip by auto.•
, SEN:T~NJlL OFFICE

Ho~rd's

"Wa'Y Side
Market

~1HlnILILnp~

Teachers 1921-- 1922

Tr

~ schools will opell next 'l'uesduy with tJle followinlJ list ot
teachers,
There are no chn.nges hom lust yeal' save that Miss Violet
Page win tench at Blue Meadow and l\liss Lucy Bowler' nt Washington.
The llosition of sewing t,eaoher ill vacllnt 1\8 Miss Hinds has accopted a
positIon iu the soutb.
Thomas Allen
Alioo Ooon
" "
Josepha
Perry
h
"
Elsie
Shattuck
Center Grammar
Edith TowDe
"
Intermediate
Ruby Knigh1l
"
Pl'ill1ary,l~t and 2d gradCa
Ella
Stebbins
" 3 d 'and 4th "
"
Nellie
Shen.
Franklin Gi'ammaw
Helen KeYIl
Intermediate
"
Irene Orlando
Primllorr
"
Groce
Stewlll't.
Liberty
Lucy
Bowler
Washington
Emma
Stadle!'
Roekrimmon
Broidget Fitz~rald
Cold Spring
Violet Page
Blue MeMOW
Mabel
Randolph,
Union
Florence
Clough
Mu.ic
Mary Oi SulJivan
"
Ru~al schools

Fruit aud Berries of All Kindll
are sold in their Season.

Ho~ard's

Cc&~IQ)~<dl M.~C&~f@

Ao Ho

MOUNTA1N 'V1EW
ORCHARD
Products

Hol1l'y W. Becehcr
Stnr Papers .
Pansy
Ester Ried . Awake 01' Asleep
Ml\uufu.etm'el's Aircraft Aflflo(linlioll
AirllrnfL Y CIl1' Book
Eo W, noyd
Somo FI~mouB Art GallOl,ies
E.
l'rn(Jr
Heil11lltpll\ug
Eli~,ldJeth Miller
DCl' Guisshirt VOlll Qotthard
'1'hemloro FOllta,no
G"llbc l\liudll
W. H. Daniels
PI', Cnllis and His. Work, "Have Faith ill God"
Hev. E, Wigle
Prevailing' PJ'ltyor 01' the Scm'et of Soul Wiuning
Sehillur
William Tell
])aul
Qraobnel'
TlLschenbu(Jk ZUl11 Pflllnzenl>cstilllmen
Powiesc \Y spolczcsnlL
Kobiecint.lm
Chltr1otlo Nicse
Aua Dnnischel' Zeit
Dr.
\Ym.
Bernha\'d~
1111111enseo
Cd.
M.
von
UnJ'uh
Amerika Noch Nicht Am Zielc
Boja
PolRlda
St,yoznir~
He1'nl!ln Bel'nstcin
The History of It Lie
L. R, Blnich
Three Industrial Nations
F1'Itnces
It Sterrcbt
Nanoy Goes to Town
Temple
BltHey
Mistress Anno
Hel'bert
A.
Gibbons
VellizeloR
Howal'd A. Bridgmltn
New El1glalHl l in tho Life of the World
EliwlLrd Bok
Tho Ame;'iClUlizntion of Edward Bok
Ha.rry
A. Benwell
History of the Yankee Division
E.
G. 'l'l\yiOl'
New England ill FranQe
O.
S, Lowell
D.
A ~Iunsey-Hllpkilll Genealogy
MI~ry Lovl'l'ing Holman
The Scott Genealogy
Charles &ynoldH nrown
Tho Master's Way
S, Pal'kes Cnllman
Ambassadors ()£ God

Daylight Saving Time

High School

,:

RUllS, Ball 2, Rogers 2, GraYfiOll,
Davis, Hartnett, Fairchild, 9ullivl\u,
Douahuo 2, TholllIlson, wt'Udykn,
TOlle!'; crrora, Davis 2, Paquette;
I----------------------~----------~----------sacrifice hits, :Masse; stolen buses,
visiting 1\1: the home of Heawy ,SteBall, l!'nil'ohild, 'Vludy1m; two·base
Packardville Items
vens.
hh, Smith; home l:UI1, GmYI!OI1; l&it
Misses Florence and Winifred
on bases, Belohortown 6, Bondsville " Mr. n.nd 1\11'8, Longueil .entertain. J ohnsoll left W ednesdayfor New
8; stl'u~k out by Hartnett 11, by ed o~er Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. B,;n. Britain, Ct., after ipending the
Thompson 6: buses 011 balls, off (\y and daughter of New Haven and month at the Chiekering farm.
HU1'.nett,4, off Thomp.:;on 7: battel'S l\b~. Hun~eraud daughter ofSpcing.
~fr. and Mrs. Albert Hussey. are
hit by Hartnobt: SuJ.n~n, Topel'; bf' field.
receiving congratulailiol1s O,D the
Mr., Julia. JO~llstOIl of Lawrenoe
Thomp~on: Ball, Rogers; Ulllllil'l!8, :
, birth of 110 80n, Qeorle Ha~riIl4lD, on'·
Beliale and Flaherty. Time, 1.30. IUld Marjory Capper of Mon8OD' U8 'rue8day.
,
.

High

Prices

Live Poultry

SIGNS
CLOTH

'..-;'

~

WE HAVE

Classified Ads

Safe Deposit Boxes

All advel'tisGlllellts rlhdol' this hend·ing, inserted in ono issue for olle
cent a word. . (Initials nlld nallles
count liS wordH.) No chllrge II!SH
than 25 cellts.

FOR REN'1'

at a small cost of only $3 per year.

:

Browo=Stevens CO.

own

Monuments, Headstones
and Markcrs

I,ctlcring 011 erecterl 1Il0nt1l11ellts a
Specinlty
21 llridge St.

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.

BANKING
can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time at1d ex·
pense, ,but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY.

The Park National Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.

pURITAN

Wins From Holyoke

The Super Phonograph

lattor blole second but Davis failcd
to connect.
The last of the sixth yielded two
runs for Helchol·towll, Ball aoo
Rogcl's s('ol'ing. The visit()l's ttried
out their lmlf of the soventh bUll U8
nothing was doing, the gllm~ was
calle~l 011 IlCCOUlIt of darkness.

PLAYS All RECORDS
willwut hlur. twang or screech
-l\ltlRil'! Just Natural

(continued from pngc 1)

SEWING MAOHINES clellnerl and
repaircd. Rcnted by week and
lllonth.
HemHbitchillg, picot edg.
ing'.
Singer Sowing Machine Co.,
18 North St.
Ware
Tel. 136·11 \
LIGHTNING PROTEOTIONis 110 longer an experiment hut
an absolute guarantee that IH'ol'erly
rodded, your lmildings :U'e immune
&.'0111 lightning stroke.
The "Dodd"
is l'coognized as the standard sys·
tem of lightning protect.ion.
W. C. Lineoln, Agent
'Vare, Mass.
COWS FOR SALE - l\Iilohers.
all grade and boef cows, soine Inte
f"
all' J
cows' 0110 l'egistercd •jm'sey,
Owl'tl Interested Essie, No. 351269,
siro Cooma!!siet! Owl; dnm, Somi'ailles
Aliff, dropped Dee. 23, 1915.
E. U. PeeRo & Co.

Northampton
'l'elephollc 1874-M

'l'elegraphing

I
I

.. \
I

I,

I

.

!

I,

t~

I'
I

...
In the long tone L'chamber
'"

,~

,.

lies the difference between mu,
sic and noise. This is un exclusive, patented feature, and
call not be t1~cd by any other
mat1ufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W. Jacksonts
Belchertown Home
Bakery
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
Quality BREAD
PIES that please
FRIED PIES too
ROLLS and CAKES
DOUGHNUTS

-the killd )'011 will btl)' again
FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
DllY them at auy store

OR AT THU SHOP

Ball, ef
. Rogers, }>
Hollulld.2
G1'UySOIl, 2
Davis, 3
PaqlloUo,l
Dowd, /is
Hn..'neU, If
Masseo, c
Fnirehild, rf

THE

Vluntll

Holyoke, Mass.
466 Dwight St.

T'YPEWRITERS
Used lind Released by U,' S. GOyt.
1I00ulngton No. 0, 01' 7 (blind)
$1".50
Itemlngton No. 10, vlslhle, 2-001. rlbl>on46.00
Underwood No. ,I, I-color rlbbun , ••• 86.00
Underwuod Nn, 4, 2-color ribbon, hllo\!:
sl'ac(lJ' , • , •. , , . ' ••••• , • , • OIJK)
Royal No, 1, onc-color I'lbOOIl , , , , •. M,OO
Royal No, G, 2-color 1'ihhon .• , • , .•• 47.110
Oliver No, 3, $15.00 Oliver No. G•••• 22,10
011"01' No. 0, ar..oo "[ouarclt 2alld a .87,150
Smltlt-l'rmnlor 10, Lhwtypo Keyboard,
I'ehllll t , , , , • . • .', • , , • , , • • • , 00.00
Gnal'llntcIld In gno,\ IIsod c0l1llltion all
rea.ly for long, !tnI'd snrvleo, Satlsfaotlon
guaranteed or ll\lrcbl\.~o 111'100 refunded.
"'hieb size type will. YOII Imve, Pica or
EIlt.e,Or (\ors filled llrOluptly,
~Rlhbon8, nny color or colors, for IlD1
lnake of 111no11lno, cn. 7lie Ilclivcrcd. State)
make nm\lIIo(\cl, Carbon l'"per pOl' box or
100 sheets $1.95 dollvored,

h

3

0

2
0

2
0

3

2

2

1
2
1

3
8

0
3 2
3 1
2

0

a

0 0
0 2
0 0
0 :J
0 0
6 0
0 1
0 0
15 0
{)

0

2,1 11 21

6

HOLYOKE INDEPENDENTS
ab h 0 a
8 0 0 2
Shea, 2
4 0 1 0
Desmond, 3
3 1 0 1
Kootillg, p, 1
3 0 8 1
A. Shell, 0
2 0 3 0
l\Iuloney, 1, s
3 0 0 0
Stich, If
3 0 2 1
P. Kennedy, e, p
2 0 4: 0
Lynch, of
2 1 0 0
G. Kennedy, rI
25 2 18 5
The iJulings:
1 234: 567
B'tOWll :I 0 4 1 0 2 -g
Holyoko 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-2
RW1S, Ball, Rogers 3, Davis 2,
Paquette, Dowd, Hartnett, Shea,
Keating; e1'1'OI'S, Davis 2, Gmyaon;
sacl'ifice hits, Hollllnd; stolen. bases,
Rogers 3, Grayson, Hilrinett; t,,"o.
baso hibl, Gmyson, DRvis, Masslle;
left on bllses, Belohertown 5, Hoi·
yoke 7; str~ck outl by Rogers 15,
by Koat1ng 5,. by R. Kenllcdy 1;

Buffalo, N. Y.

Card of Thanks
I wi8h to thank the Y. P. S. O.
E. alld nll of Illy frionaR who help.
ed in the nioo bil,thday present
that was Bent to me A.\lg. 30th~
W. L. Laul'ee

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING,
At Reasonllble Prices

Fred o. Michel

1'el. 19·5

Notice

bases on Imlls, off Rogel's 4, ofi
Keating 5; hit by Kennedy (Davffi);
'losing pitcher, Iellting. Time 1.30

AUCTION

A,P P LES
Knight Farm
BELCHURTOWN,

MASS.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3 .
At2 O'Clock

Town Items

J. Morse,

~gt •.
Mr.; Harriet Hollllnd and Miss
Doroth, Holland of Ardmore, ·PIl., I----------'---....!-_
who have spent the summer atl the
DR. P. W. STONE
Paria View, will return this week.
Robert Pierce of Bellows Flllh,
DENTIST'
Vt., mooored to Belchertown Friday,
Saturda)'s by Appoin.tmnat
returning Sundar with his aunt,
TELEPHONE 40
Mi..-Pelllber IIml oousin :M:ilton, who 1_______.________
have been spending Borne weeks at
M. E. Williams'. Mi'. Piel'oe enters . N. Y., 00 Tuesday. '
Da1'bmouth oollege this mouth.
The OlD an's FO'leign 'Milllionary
Mr. and Mrs. L.· H. Blaekme.
Sooiety are plnnning. for a fo04 .ale
and daugh~er, Dorothy, and Re.,.
-Septembel1 14.
aOO. Mrs. W. R. Blackmer motored
Miss Ena A. Stebbins' and Mils
through Verlllont on Monday.
JosephaM. Perry lI&'e 8p'eodi~g ft.
Rev. and Mrs W. R. Blaokmer
week In oamp .t Bonnie Brae.
returned to ~eir home in Axcade,

A.

W

t

post.~ffice at

SUNDAY: '

at8 o'olock to whioh ali 'OitizeiJe are
in;'ited t~ oome.nd make .ugges~
.tions for 'he 'good 'of th& fail', whi~h
the manage~ent 'ileidr611 this year
to make the ."be~' ever."
..

Belohertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, a5c three mQnths, 5c copy.

The High School Opens
Under Difficulties

American Legion
Carnival

~Catholio Mission •.
Public attention wuattrac*ed
The American; Legion OlU'nival
. Sunday School, 2. p. m;
laat year w the subject of Ii. neW' was presented "as advertised" on
G;=-Federated Church.
. a"hool building. Apparently the the BelClhertown Common a week
. . ' 'yo;.'
' . pastor
'·Eo,stm. an-Sargent
. Rev.
n. P. Rankm,
subject waa dropped as one of the ago. yesterday, afternoon 1111(1 evenon-eesentials.To tl10se who are ning. Everyone who attendecCthe
8ervic~ in Oongieg&.tional ohul·eh. \
W edding ~
trying
to bring order out of ohaos' big party cnjoyed himself-is. there'
·lio~ing Sel'Tice' at 10.45, a..'m.
MilS LlIl'a Mari~n EaStman, daugh.
in
the
high
school, however, it is a a.ny better criteri,ob of SU'~SIl in
!:hinday School, 12 m.
' t e r of Mr. and l\I\·ii.·JainesE. East.
vital
matlJelo.
suoh 'affairs? Financially, howev_,
Young' People's meeting at 7 p.
man"of Pittsfield, N. H., and Mr.
The
BCClond
day
ofsehool
fo'und
it w,.s almost a fail1J1'e, receipts· apm. '/lHow 10 Mak6 II" Most of Edward George Sargent, son of Mr.
eighty
pupils
enrolled.,
Thel'e
are
proximating but five<lwndred dol.
OllrBibles." Stella Gilderueister.
and.. Mrs. Edgar E;Sargent of .this
83
Freshmen,
26
Sophomores,
11
lal's.
ltvening song .ari(teerll,lon at' 8 town,were illlited in marri~geallthe
p;
'h~me~f tbebride Int Saturday. · -.Jlmiors, anel 10 Seniors. From . The Common bad been re(\entl1y
-':'---"=--~----------'--I Mia floral decol'ations of white. and these figures it is evidcnt that the olipped, and the grove was electrical.
MONDAY
green .with touohes of yellow,. the school is growing. Since the build· Iy illuminated thru pretty Je.pallese
F. & M. C. open meeting
-by ReT. Mr. ing is crowded this year; it. takes a lanterns. Nine busy boothl, bright.
, i~ t()~n, hall at S·P;· ~l:
"
..
GatcheUof PittSfield. The maid of strong optimist to dare to look·ahead ly decorated with the'national colora,
~b. E. bUSiness meeting in ii:lnor'w~Miss Francena Toule of._ to next year with only' ten to be HUlked the broad midway. Atthe
. Clhap~1'~t·8 .. p.~. • ....
., Pi~!i,~~d, ~d "t~~, ~~~t 'mao, ~r. gI·aduatedand ,another. influx of aortb end was the membership reFreshmen probable. If a barberl'Y cruiti~g t·f.lnt, whici) (and it is to be
Parker of 'this town.
.
hedge o'utgro~s its boundll, we Clip_regretted) wu leBs well patroni.l:ed
,
. WEDNESDAY,';
I
'~fh~'i>~ide'~:~o\vn- was of,
it here and there to make it con· 'than the'o~hil' stands. But at the
GrLadies' Social Union meeting ol'epe-<le~hine, trimmed with"lace,
cli
,in V~8tl'y
. . :. at 3 p. m..
. .
'.
and lter:travelling
gown of. brown f(lr~ to the dileired spa:~e.· .Must . oth. end was the' big motor
.
ied
, '.
'. ··.~Q!I-!IQ.1Qth~braided·. wJth ",blaok~ and tl1is method be ia: ..~~.~ t~~.':~gb, ,upc>u' w~i~h.Ch8uuoey~ ~.'Wa1kea.
~6IioC;I?'"':'- -'.~. 0 ...... _,- . . . ",-~ .. - ~~- - -Post prov1ded Hbel'al entei,t.aiDlnent
.. ~oodcSiUe.givcr~':I>y-,the,Wo- trimmed with Hudson seal.
mal1'~c-:--Foj.eign MissiOilBry Society
At present we have three rooms for its throng of gucst-friendH.
The guests were presented with
of ih~ M. E. churoh at 3.30 p. m.
Btl Ollr disposal, seatillg 15, 22, nnd
Thingtl did not really "get going"
wedding c:~ke, aod refreshments
~Masonic meeting ..
.48 respectively. There are seven' mIl along about eight o'clock, when
were served on the b~wn at the close
(continued on page 4)
of the cel'emony. The gifts inolud- classes whioh are too IM'go fOI' Rny'
THURSDAY
bub the main I'oom. All but sill: are
ed silver, cut glass, linen and pyrex
1klo Inl'ge for tho smallest l'oom. In
'~
, ~Mid-week meeting of Federat- ware.
ed chul'oh ill the c!Japel at 8 p. m.
any ClIl;.lC it ill almost impossible to
Defe~ts Indians
Mrs. Sargent ha& been district
The Belohectowll Atbletio ASIIb.
G.rAmerican Legion Dance in nurse he1'e f01' several months and arrange a tlchedule which permits
Park View hall.
by hel' regular wOI·k and speoial every student to take the subjects base ball team .sealped the Winohes.
IRdillJl9 of Springfield on the
nursing claslles has won a plaoefor he needs without conflicts. When,
added
to
that
difficulty,
'here
is
State
street grouooll last l'rlonday
FRIDAY
herself in the community. . Mr.
neoessity
for
arranging
a
sched.
!Ilternoon,
A large Labor Da,the
Sargent is RBsis~ant postmaster and
GrMoving pictures in Communi.
ule
in
which
a
big
class,
a
middle.rowd
was
on
hand to see 'he visitalso conduCl~Ban electrical business.
ty 1!all.
sized
olass,
and
a.small
class
always
OI'S go down to d.'efeat.
Thera seem.
After their wedding trip, the co••
meet
at
ihe
same
time,
the
riddle
ed
no
othl.'l'
way
as
the
looals outTODAY
.pie, will reside in oown in their newbaa
no
answer.
It
reminds
one
of
classed
them
at
most
every
poiDt.
ly aoquiwed, property near No. Main
ciJ="Woman's Missionary Society
the
story
of
the
,three
bellI'S.
I.Ittook
Hjn~nett
Ule
first
inning
to
St.
of thei.Congregational churoh with I_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'_I always wondered whab happened plug up the holes in hiB pitchibg
lin: M •. D. S. Longley at3 p. m.
when the sm,," bear grew up.·
i--"maehirie, but by thesecoDd he hi.d
1200 in Prizes
~Moving pictures in Oomm1mi~
lumably Father Bear bought a iiew it running in fine shape and for fou
ty,haU.
E1'eI'ett O. ~o~~, prop~~.~r of ·bed and a new chair aiui a Ilew pol'- . inmng. only three or fout' Indianl
M.ol~~tain 'View'Orcihardi, ~i8. to 1;11, rWge-bowl to fit the growing heal'.
.. ,.
Ihowed up ill eaoh turn round.···
: cougratulat.ed
winniDg
$200
Perhapl it is not quiteelear w~y.
It was aboat the opposite. with >
ilipnaee . at ~he Hartford!!iat ,." die lohedule it more of a puzsleoow Belo~rtown. Nothtlngwal doini
OCT. 81
. oeiviDg awards as foUoiN:
formerly. ~ -'lotnefirst place, in the first inning, but thereaite.
~Ha1lowe~~n'. party in Grange
._- .
mMe p.pn8are pr~paringforeouege hits 'wer~ turned iD' quite freely.
laton
haD•.
or teClbaicallohOolB and. more· IUb- The hUes werefiUed in the" B6ClOnd
Best-exhibit'c.f apples, open to world
Best exhibit of apples, open to N. B .. jeots.Ullbe·offered to fiU'~heir ~ inning but Malllee'I,f1y was caught,
.
Best on '15 varieties for home use
quiremeDts. - 'It leeDllIoa'ther a . whioh made thetbircl ·out. The
12
.. Best Oli 5 commercial varieties
lhame tii discourage them 'JlUt be-' . fourth proved,the prOduClti"e i~
Tb~Belohutowll fair will be held ~W,:9'arietiesof apple. (linglep1ates)
Guile tile lohedUle baa Doreom' for lor the loeala. FOUI'UDI came
.
. '.
.
Best exhibit of pears,open to·world
oa <;lolUQlblU day, ·.Qo~.12; .TheBeit.exhibifof pearl, open to N~ U.
entrance ..equWem~i.
Then,:
..,.-011
plate whiClh' made die.
B81cberiowD'F.rm8I'1' ••dMeohaDo. Balket'of apples
~till"t
,ea~itwupoillible
to oom~ tWonns ahead, the IndiiUll h&~ ,"> .
ics' Olub.!iau't!iis-y_
Basket of plums
hine firSt- ,.iid ·leoond·Year
&cored' tWic.e'in the fmUiae ape :'
many,i~_' •• PoaIible·fro.·.... hck of quiuces
·
~.
~ter~t8
t~~~~~,
~cu..
'exiun...
Paquette wu the fin.. i.ia~.~fi'
to_peOPle,· ,~IO, Wealled c a ,:zo .ingle plates pluml
~ :teachibg.CiVlCl8o~e year' ~.-' the home etatioo;' Belot to··
.
' 15 lingle' piate.:peari
meeliDl'f~,
. . ;~'"tDiDf
-,
."
- '," "~~'~"2) .. ' .
. ·(c:Ontba~o~IlIiP'I).,:"~·r.
." .,:.. .. ....,
.'.
,
h i DB,1~'ptate~ q\U~c~s
.~ ,

:lij.:;';"

. ....

,•.'.

~:B.

~oJpi~ ;~as _nlli~!ld

William

white

tru.

08

H. F. Putmull wishes to an·
Dounce that he is I'eady to do house
painting aud pallel' hnnging f01' the
people of Belchel'town and vicinity.

1915 at the

tntittt

Friday, September 9, 1921

COMING wEEK

Telephone 1538

~pire Type Foundry,
all

. Vo1. 7 No.··· 24

Snrah H. Clark, Prop.

The linetlll:
BELCHERTOWN

'Ent~red_a8 second-elass matter April 9;

Humphry, florist
1J1htLUtfll
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Can you take the chat1ce of leavit1g your valuables at home?
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BELCHERTOWN··'SENT~NEL

Belchertown Sentinel

world for help? SOllbombot',;8 tlle
timc to bo fully I\wn.ke.

LnwlH H. llr,ACKM'iiR, Hditor [lnd
Publisher
SUUSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.25, three months, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The Inhel on papet or wrnppcr tells to whal date
payment is made.
In req\1es~ing change of address,
the old as weB as the new address
should he l,';'ven.
IMPORTANT - Alladverlisementg
should be in Wednesday night; all
news Items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. ·W. Jackson's
Belchertown
---------------------------

Now-September

,MOUNTA1N V1EW
ORCHARD
Products "

HOLYOKf, MASS.

-------,-_.... _-----------

(contiuucd from pagc 1)
English History tho next. Ono hn.rdl~ thinl,s, iiOwevel', of combiniJlg
cll\6SeS which ·numher 83 nlltl ~6.
Eyery tmtchor ill now giviug six
~XJm'Hes lII)d thel'e nl'u demands iiOl;
three addit.ional eo\ll'scs which, of
l~OUl'lle, cannot be given.
In o\'lle1' to giyu adequntll ntt.cn-'
tion to tho needs of 80 students another teachul' is necessary. But nnother teaohm' would bu utberly useless without 1\ 1'001\1 to teaoh ill, al\(l
there is 110 room.
,V II lIIay well he pl'o\l(l of the
spirit of ordc\'liness and oagerness
to hdp whillh tho pllpils hltve shown
t1~rough these two hot, crowded days.
is on the\l~ that the hnndim\p falls
most hO:lYily in the long IUU. Efiicieut to:lllhing' is impossible undO}'
present, cOIillitions. What is goiug
to he donc about it? 'Vas the new
sllhool-hollse only a castle ;n thc nil'?

' _ _ _ _

1\. T. GI\LLU'P, INC. \

R

Published in Belchertown The High School Opens
Under Difficulties
every Friday

'--.,-~~. 9Jn.'LCHERTO,WN SENTINEL

293·297 High St.,'Corner Suffolk

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store
'I'w.o floors and basement filled with Clothing, }1'urnishings
and Shoes
You call find wllllt you want here.

Our auto

wm deliver it to your door frce.

EVER'Y DAY IS BARGAIN DAY
AT PHILLIPS
Tub Butter
46c
30c
Cheese
15c
Pure Lard
Compound Lard
14c
Crisco
.
o
19c
17c
Snow Flake
Mazola
29c and 55c
We

62c for Eggs.

Fab
10c
Rinso
7c
Lux
10c
,Ivory Flakes
10c
La; France Tablets
6c
Powd. Ammonia
15c
Gold Dust
5c' and 32c

'I'he season for canning is
nearly.passed.
We have
a limited amount of peaches and pI Ul11S.
VISIT

HOWctrd's HapP't Hour
for
Ice Cream served in your favorite wny. Cool Drinks Ilnd
Calldies are all sale.

HOWctrd's Wa't Side
Market
STA,!'E STREET
(Bardwell place)

No ·smnl1 ones please

It

'York is n grc:\t bles!ling antI HO
is l'Cllt. Sleep iH q uitc as llliICh a
gift as work. Slcep comes as a
benedietion at the end of a day's
In.b~l· ana as It prell:u'ation of ollr
bodies :tlltl minrls I1.ml souls ft;1' I~
?
new day.
OUI: Ct'eator lllado it
possiblo for a mall to 10iO cOllsciousness in sleep and for tho world to
Grange Notes
Illo~e on without him.
Union Grangc No. 64, at its meetVacation is to tho year whllt tho
ing on Tuesday evening, discussed
eight hoUl'S of sloep are to the day.
the Pant, Present and Future of the
. For a cel'tnin period of time evei'Y
order. While the atbendance was
man shOllld ho relieved of bearing
not as largc as we 11I\(1 hoped fol', a
any part of the burdens of Roeiety.
YOl'y pleasant eyening was enjoyed
As in sleep!\ man is dcad to the
allll incidents of intllrcst iu the early
worh1 Ilbout him, 80 in vacation.
yeal·ti of tlllJ gl'llngll werll gi veu hy
No Olle fihou\d oomplain even if he
t.he oldor membcrs. As to the presrefuse:! to rct\d tho dl~ily paper, 01'
ent we feel quite satisfied and I\re
if be \leparts from the wOl'ld to seplanning !;Cllle interesting features
clusion Gud oa.nllot be found, 01' if
for tho neal' iuture.
ho refuses to put his hand to solve
The young people are plag\ling 1\
the problems in H()ciet~·. But never
Hallowe'en party for Oct. 31 and
1at 1\ man forget the pm'pose of his
hope to make it an event of interest
vaoation.
It is in O1·der that when
tlJ aU.
he does emerge into sooiety be may
Ap'lllications for membership for
.be better equipped to do his full
tho class ill October lIIust be handed
IIh11.1·0 in tho world's work.
to the trecrebu-y beforo the next
Now Septembel' is 110m. Eight
meeti~g, Sept. 20.
dat"5 are already gone. Our sleep
The ch:tirIDI\I\ of the Ilommittee
timo is over. Now it is Iligh time
on tae POllloilll. 'dinner wahes to
to awake. We ougM to awake
than" all who made it a success.
quickly. Some do not ge' I\wake
Anna. M. 'YImI, Sec'y
till October, others there are l\'bo a7~
-------still slumhering in November; and
with ot.hel:s 80llle startling evcut is
'Town Items
neccssary to nWllken them from
HCI'bel·t
Blackmer I'eturned to
their lethargy.
work
Tuesday
at R. 1\1. Shaw'li
Al'e we fnlly awake? Chihhen
titore
aftel'
b,eing
away four weeks
when half awake slty Iltl'nngo thillgtl.
on
n~couut
of
having
u. diseased tonSo do full gl'OWll lucn if they al'e
sil
,·emoTed.
drowsy. There are mltlly who are
Dr. Edward P. BlU'tlett, Mil!.8
not fast asleop, but they are only
Marion
Bartlett, Mrs."fhoma,s Allen
half awake. Theil' oyes are only
aud
lion,
Franois, motored 'Yednes~
partia.lly ollened.
day
to
Hanover,
N, H., for a visit to
Are we awake to the times? Jj
Dartmouth
college
and vicinity.
we are awake, we are bouOlt to be (
Carlton
White
Wall
at his hOnle
attaclted. Are wo awake to the
in
town
for
two
days
1Il0l'
week. On
evils of the day? 1;)0 we hear the
his
return
to
Sp,ingfield,
he had the
cry of tbe oppressed? How readily
misfortun.of
bei~
relie'Yed
of $ 37
do we respond to the calls of the

Prices

High

'.

paid for all kinds

. of

live, Poultry
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Broilers

Another Price Reduction

a

Specialty

Telephone or hmve your orders at A.. B.
Phillip!!' Htorc, lIclchertown, IIIMH., or

The Lowest Price at which Ford Car~ Itaye cyer been sold

B. SUPfRMAN

THE FORD MO'fOR CO.
announces the following reductions in prices

48 Thomas Bt.,

Springfield,

1(688.

New
$295
$355
$325
$595
$660
$445
_ $625

BOlllet,imo endy :Monday morning.
Ho retil'ed with that nmount' plus
some ohange in his llocket book on
the hureau inll<illl'oOlll at the Y. M.
C. A., only to' find the bills missillg
~hen he went to have one ftslleei on
l'i.ing.
Hav. H. P. Rankin and s!aters,
?llrs. Wildermuth !\nd Ml·S. Gt-iffith,
I~t WednCllday morning for .. two
weeks' Btaw at MI'. Rankin's cottage
at Gloucester.
By l'equest, 1\11'8. William ~ridg
man will give a mUBioale in the li-

J

"

;

----------------

Defeats Indians
(col~Unlled

from pnge 1)

by being hit, was IIdvanoed hy Smith
Dow(I, who both found tbeinBelves safe on tho circuit. Hartnett's twu -lmse hit then scored
Paquette I14ld Smith, and ]\fa1isee's
hit IJI'OlIght in Dowd. Bailey· then
atl'uclt Ollt Ball and Roge~'s 1I.1Id the
gap wns olosed.
S!uith soored in the sixth all It result of hits and el'I'Or8 alld Paquette
!\lId Grayson Beored ill the Ileventh,
dean hits by Graysou aud Smith
, LUI'ning in the rU1l8. In the ~!ghbh
Be~chet·towll tacked on foul' to their
score. The visitors scored (Inc .·lIn
in the seventh alld two ill the eighth.
Featm'es of the game were pitching of Hartnett, the fine catch by
Rogers of Chapin's fly in the fifth
"lid the "lost hall", found in time to
oatcb Noonan Itt second in the fOll,rtho Anothe.a· feature, of COUl'se, waS
the C1·abbing of tho visitors in I)n \:11del\vOl' w get umpire Flaherty's
Bcalp,'but ht) insisted thnt he was
mal:lwl' of ceremonies I~nd· that they
must bu good. The Indio.ns shook
up thei" lineup twice hut little resulted therefrom.
Bailey, their
pitcher, saw the galllo _ through to
the finish.
1\11(1

Turkey Hill Items

Old
$345'
$415
$370
$695
$760
$495
$625

,

bI'ury tomol'lOW enning at 8 o'cloek.
D. S. Bartlott ami famity of EMt
Longlueadow spent the holiday at
the home of MI'. Bartlett's parents.,
D. F. Shumway haa sent 'out the
1921 tax bills, paymeat ~,f ,wh~clr
has already liegun.
Donald Sherman of Boston wall at
biB homo in town for the· week-end
nnd holiday.
.
'Mr. and Mftl. P••. Thaye.. of
W ,Ol'oester ~n be gueets for Ithe week
end
of the MiMes' Towll".
I

Mr. und Mrs. Jos. Noel entertained
on Sundny Mr.nnd l\1rs. Henry Legrand and children, Paul und Eunice
Mr. and Mrs. Zenophile Legrand n;ld
8011, Roberti Mr. and Mrs. George,
Legrand and daughter, Rose; Eugene Legrand and A. E. Pease, all
of SO~lth Hadley FGlls.
The young children, Elizabeth,
Helen and Eunice Osborne, who
-, have been spending Ult';· Dlolith of
August at the home of Mrs. J. - R.
Newman, Jr., have returned to
Springfield.
'
The Misses Ella and Esther Wickoski of Conn~, who formerly lived oil
the Hastings farm, ,visited their old
home and neighbors last Sunday.
- Wm. llarter has returned to his
home in Malden,
Mr. and ~r9. ArUl\1l' 'Cooley of
Springfi~ld spent the ,week end at
the home orJ. W. Hurlburt. The·
Hurlburt and Williams families Of
Turkey Hill and' the Norton and
Cooley fami1ie~ of Springfield picniced together at the Orient Grove Sun,"
day.
.'MissEttaSkillin ofSanforcl, N. J.,
l4eOn: Estey of Omaha, Nebraska,
.H~nry. nstey.. and' son,' Allen, and
Mrs., Atkins of ;'Mataim spent last
'week with' Mrs. Atkins's daughter,
'Mrs. I{. F. Shu~way.·
,..
, '::A party of four neighbors called at
hOBpital1~t week to' visit

ab
Ball, If
Rogers, cf
Davis, 2
Paqut'tte,l
Gl'aY8011, 3
Smith, rf
Dowd,8,
. Hartnett, p
Masse, •

5
5
.5
3

"

5
15
'4
2
3
37

h
0

0

1\

0 0
0 1 1
1 3 4.
1 8 1
2 2 1
3 2 1
3 ,1· 1
2 1 13
1 9 0
13 27 22,

,

Town Items
United Young Peoples' Society
Notes

Korman, ilf
Donavan, of
Chapin, rl
, Collins, ~
Hartlel,2
Haverty, 1
Winters, s
. Silva, 8
MoC.uio, If
, Noonan,-o
Bailey, p

ab h 0 a
4: 0 2 0
1. 0 0-·0

510 0
210 1
2 0 0
4 111

4 34 1
·.3

4
4

O· 0

0

21, 0 '.
1 5 0

4 ,(\ 1 '8
31 ·9

The inqinga

22

2~ 14.

·1 2:345 6 ~,8 9
o 0 04:
·0 1 2 4 -11
1
Inlliaua 2 0.0 0 0 0 1 2 0- 5
B'tOwn

There W(IIS II good audience to
Jlel11' the I~olorl'd HlJIgers fl'om
Straight college, New O.·lellnH, La., '
sing at the lIIid·week seJ'vice ill the
Congreglltionlll chlll'ch lust Thuradny evening. The Bingel'H wel'o most
genorous in their offerings IIl1d the
nudiellce very apprcciative. Mr. Lutlie.r, a teachnt· i. the college, sJloke
of the WOI"t of /,110 institution lind its.
ncmlH. The clIlIeet.iol1 which followed Illld the alllount recllil'ed out, doors
at tho olLl'Ilival alllounted t.o S 51.12.
The purty has becn tOllling the
North all SUJIJ111 el', \J'ying to l'uiKe
'lunds £01' n lIew ,dormitory Illld ill
singing ill lIlost nil of the nenrhy

A 1l\l'go n\lll\ her of the young
people aud SOIllO oldet· 0lle8 Ilptmt
Labor Da.y at Lam'el Pnrk. There
wel'e 3,1 fl'OIll Bolehertown by actua'!
coun*. They start(~d Mondny morlli ng hi due llen8011 til be there for the
sports Rlld entertainment program.
Sovel'nl of tho young 111011 nnd woIllen fr01ll tho homo 80oiotieli elltered
SOIllO of the ranes and stunts.
A picture was tnkClt of the f51'oll)J
of young pooplo preSl'llt from the
westet·u part ~11I8sachulJetts n nd It dl\n·oI~eH.
III games played out of tow II Belfow of the nthletic Belchel'towlI
chm·town
lost to 'Yare last week
yOllng 1II0n forllled \.110 lop row of
the pictrn'e, their position being 011 TllUrlldny night lWei to West War·
top of It vel'Y high gate. Ent.ries 1'011 l\'lonlluy lI1oming, but defeated
for the tOlluis tOU"1II1I11ellt woro not Bond/iville la~t Saturday uftel'noon.
Alice Randall and Frances Snuer,
madll carly ellough 110 that. the fclwho entered two exhihits at the \Vorlows frolll town oould oOlllpcte with
cestel' fair bolh secured second prize
others. There WIIS uot n fIIoment
on cnnlled soups IIml I·egctnbles.
in which one could be idle. SomeThese two girls with Nellie Shea of
"'nrc r:onstitutcrl a judging team
thill~ doiItg all the time. After
frolll HlIIl1pshire County that took
Iltllner people began to gather ill the
second prize. ,
auditorinlll ill order to Ileem'o good
The Woman's Foreign l\Iissionary
seats to heal' the afte1'lIoon ' I<lwakcr .
Sodety of tlte 1\1. E. Church will hold
The best part of the Jlrugram oallle
a {ooll sale in the I'estilmle on \Vednesday at 3.30.
then. It was a lIuique uJiportllnH.y
to be present at this meo'ing nt whioh 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Uw well known Bishop Hughes
Daylight Saving Time
spnke. It has been hlud he is Ollt'
Mails
of the ablest spenkel'8 of the cust.
CLOSING 'rIME
After this wonderful I_nbor Duy adGoing ellllt
Going south
dress tho )ll'ogram was eonclnded,
8.00 a. Ill.
10.30 a. m.
Illlli ull WCI't! mt Hbm'by to linger
,5.20 p. m.
5.20 p. Ill.,
:ullong the beautiful pine t,rees on
Going west
Going north
the camp grollnd and lllay tennis,
n.no II. Ill.
8.45 a. m.
eXlllore the IiI\1'l'oundings 01' l'eturn,
10.30 n. lll.
a.20 p. 111.
to theh)lOlIIes. A.number of people
4.20 p. Ill.
f"olll Belchertown have 00011 to ,the
ARRIVAL
OOlllP mectiugs all through and have
Ftom east
Frolll south
cottages there. A.1I had a very on4.54 11. 1lI.
9.28 a. m.
jOYILble aml profitable day. Ask
3.52 p ..m.
someooe who went if you question
From weet
It'rolU north
ill. When the young People'. So8.22 a. m.
10.41 a. m•
3.45 p. In.
6.50 p. m.
cieties suggelJ. some~hing to do, or
,,"end don't hesitate, to get in 011 it
Office closes onSllturdlLY eveninga
because it will be t~ YOUl' advulltag4l at 9, other eveningll at 6.00. . OpeD';
and henefit to do 10.
H
illg bou. 7.45 a. m.

WINCHESTER INDIANIi

/

•

,_~

BEI,CHERTOWN

Equipped with Starter, $70 Extra
Equipped with Demounlahle Rims, $25 Extra

D. D. 1-1 AZEN

..

Mrs. C. r.,. Hilbbnrd. Her condition
is much improved nnd she is expected to relurn home lIext week.
Mr. aud !\Irs. Brookl' enlertained 011
Sundny !\II'. lind Mrs. Edwin Grout
and !\Ir .. nnd l\Irs. Henry 'Vnlkcr,
relatives of I,ouis I,amson who makes
his hOllle wilh l\Ir. Brooks.

All PriGes F. O. B. Detroit
CHASSIS
TOURING
RUNABOUT
COUl'EI,ET
SEDAN
TRUCK
TRACTOR

~

Trains
Repert. af the "New York '21" C.
E. Conveut,ion were given 1~If;t SUIIday night in GranLf.
A lnt'go
number of tho young people were
out amI the meeting proved to he
lively and helpful from 8tarb to fin-

£Sh.

t

BOSTON &. MAINE
Dnlly

Buuda,.

To Boston 6.17 u. Dl.
~.44 a.m.'
.,
8.22 a. m.
5.32~p. ~
"
3.45 p. m.
'1'0 Northamptou and Springfield
,DaD,

1l.a5 a. m.

8taU11p

11.17 ...

There will b.,. a C. E. business
4.5~ p. m.
4..51 p.
meeting next Monday night in the
8.47 p.m.
ohapel at which, each 9f the- chairCENTRAL 'VERMONT
men of committees will give lIeporte. '
-, Dan,.
A social hour· and l'tlfreshmellte will To Brattleboro
W~kD.,.
follow. All C. E. and E. L. illvit,ed.'
'",
9.10 a. m•
Come and 'offer helpful suggestionsl
4..07 p.....
Tbree wer!l taken i1l~ "be eMis- To New London' .
W'eekDaya
tiall. Endeavor l",t Sunday night,
10.41 a..m.
one aS80ciate and two aoti'Ye mem-'
tJ,G4 p.lD.
berll.
/

.,

ID.

m. .

. -,'. ...;;... ,."" ..

\

. "'c18S'sHieii Acbi

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR RENT

at a small cost of only $3 per year.
Can you take the chance of leaving your valuables

at home?

BANKING
can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex·
p.ense, but we would be pleased t? MEET YOU PERSON ALLY.

The Park National Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.

The Super Phonograph

under this head·
ing, inserted in one iS8\1e for one
cent 11. word. (Initials I\nd names
count as words.) No charge less
than 25 cents.

American Legion
Carnival

SEWING MAOHINES oleaned and
repaired. Rented by week and
month. HemRtitching, picot edg.
inK'
Singel' Sewing Machine Co.,
18 North St.
Ware
Tel. 136-11

J. W.Jackson's

-Belchertown Home
Bakery

'-

Monuments, Headstones
and· Markers
Lettering

011

erected monuments a
Specialty

11

tnti~

'.•

21 Bridge St.
Northampton
Telephone 1874-M

LIGHTNING PROTECTIONis no longer an experiment but
an abso.lute guarantee that properly
rodded, your buildings are immune
from lightning stroke. The "Do~ld"
is recognized as the standard system of lightning protection.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
Ware, Mass.

(continued from page 1)
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Humphry, Florist

Entered M

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
3IilulUtfS
,IUttts
Telegraphing
'l'elephone 1538

•
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-
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Used and Released by U. S. GoTt.

. Empire Type Foundry,
Buffalo. N. Y.

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
At Reasonable Prices

Freel O. Michel
08

·Tel. 19-5

DR. P. W. STONE
DENTIST
Saturdays by Appoin~ment
TELEPHON•

.a

1-------·.:.....------try Wednesday' afternoon at 3 o'
clonk sharp.
Orrin Da'tie, who g.aduated from
M. A. C. thil year, bas acoepty a
position as prinolpal of' the
schoof in Hadley~ and began hit. ~a.
ties TueBdily.
.
E. W. Parker and family wok aD
auto trip through VeIHl1eat .lid NeW.~
Hampshire w'_ week.
...
At the mee'ing of VeRon ~,.'
Dext Wednesday nenin, th.e " wU'·
be the annual iMpection by . dietrio:'
dep~by 'Wor. E. E. Boblon ol:'P~
mer.

R.uueU

.. .. _

,

't

Friday, September i6,

25

.f

Remington No.6,. or 7 (blind)
116.1SO
Remington No.lO, visible, 2-eol. rlbbon46.Of)
Underwood No •• , I-color rlbbun •••• 15.eo
Underwood No. 01, 2-color ribbon, baok
spacer . • • • • • •.• • • • • . • • ; .• III.ISO
Royal No. I, ono-colt)f ribbon •..••. 311.00
Royal No.5, 2-color ribbon •••••••• '7.1SO
Oliver No.3, $15.00 Oliver No. G•••• !rl.IO
Oliver No. D, 30.00 MonDrcb 2 and S • 57.1SO
Smltb-Premler 10, Ltnotypo Keyboard,
rebnllt •..•••••••••..•.•••• 1III.eo
Guaranteed In good usod condition all
ready for long, bard servloe. Satisfaction
guaranteed or purcbase prloo refunded.
Wbleb . size type will you bave. Pica 01"
ElIte.Or ders filled promptly.
W'"Rlbbons"my color or colors, tor any
make of macblno, ea. 76c dellvereli. 8 • •
make and model. Carbon paper per ·box of
100 sbeets $1.95 dellvHc<l.

LOY~.
,"

seoond.:c~~8s matt6l: i~ril 9, 1915 .at' the po~~ at Belchet:town, ~1Ul8;, under the Aet of March 3, 1879

Holyoke, Mass.

TYPI:WRITI:RS

.

.

466 Dwight St.

the growing crowds began to drift
Notice
back a.nd forth Illong the waf, listenwithout blur, twang or screer.h
H.
F.
Putnam
wishes to. an·
ing in tUl'll to Bill Kimball's painlJ-l\Iusic Just Natural
no.unce
that
he
is
l'cady
to do house
taking exposition of the m~stel'ie8
painting
and
paper
hanging
fOt' the
of bhe punoh-board and the jauntY
dispollition o.f ohocolates by Bill people of Belchllrtown and vicinity.
Atkins and Niok Clifford. We 1 - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - may as well here awanl honorable
Card of Thanks
mention to tbo relit of the "fakil's:"
Bob Jackson, hecomingly crowned
We wish in this way to expl'eS8
with a dunce-cap, pioked up the OUl' deepest gratitude to Commander
spent darls; S\an Del\Ios8 and Buck R. £. Blackmer fol' his untiring.serDavis got rid of (and nttracted) a vices, nnd to nJl who so kindly aslob 09 dolls. The glass I~om whioh sisted at bhc funeral of o.ur belond
.he thil'8ty qmdfed cider at the hot- soldier, Georgo W. Hannum..-dog sta!\d had a clull'Mtel'istic of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Hannum
thc old fashioned 10vil1g.oup - it
Miss Avis Hallnunl
touohed every lip; Witt, Riley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Ruhe
In the long tone chamber
Lapolice had ills custody. The sa'esMr. 1Io11<1M1'8. John A. Gould
lies the difference between mu1l1allship of. Story and Parent w~s
aud faruit,'sic and noise. This is an exfeatured alllong the blnJlkets. Then I--~---------------:
clusive, patented feature, and
there were two l'ofl'eshmmt stands eral assistance to the carnival oomcannot be used by any other
of a higher order, that of the Gilt mittee alld the supel'b tact with
manufacturer.
Soouts, and that most kindly and whioh he s~U1'ed the cooperation of
Be sure to hear the PURI- well eared for and furnished by Mrs. practically every member ofthe PaM.
and Miss Story. By so.me propa· Ohauncey D. Walkel' Posli thanks
TAN at
ganda, Lewis and Shaw succeeded all who helped, but wishes to make
with the baskets. And a nice little a special ellpreesion o.f its gratitude
pop·corn booth was wedged in.
to these people:
But me&'cenary enterprise !as
Mrs. Maram Sbaw,
hurt by the free program. }k••
Mrs. Gildemeister,
Gildemeiater's violin solo WIUt belira. Regal,
yond our Icope of intelligellt critic·
Mr. Ketchen,
ism-it wal wonderful Then Clur
Dr. Ba.rtlett,
Bnappy and tuneful orchestra took
The Methodist Chuch, and
their turn at filling the crowd with
The Girl Scouts.
ARTHUR VEZINA, PlOp.
appropriate inspira.'ion. Soml beneQuality BrutAD
volent eolowed miostrels from 'he
. Town'Items .
PIES tbat please
South came over af~r Praye. Mee\-.
FRIED PIES too
Rev.
W. R. Blaokmer, wllo for
ing and melodioully usilted. Alld
R.OLLS and CAKES
nearly
ten
yean h.. been pMt. of
one of the POlt'B little guelts volun·
DOUGHNUTS
teered 80me most ae.,hetio and the chureh" at Arcade, N. Y., relign.
fld IltSt Sunday to acoapt a call to
graeeful daDcing.
-(he !ei"d you will buy aga,,,
EveryOlle .uisted. _In no quar· the Congregational ......ch at Su:o
FRESH GOODS BVERY DA.Y
tel' was a request o.f thll commit~e tonB Ril'8I', Vt., where he will blp
rlifUied. Too. high a compliment work the first. of October.
Bay tbem at any atoa'e
The Ladiel' Social Union will hold
fJaDnot be paid to Raymond Black·
TBL.Io.!
OR. AT THB SHOP
mer, POlt Commander, fOIl hil gen· .. bUline. meeting in the ImalI vea.

PLA VS ALL RECORDS

........'--~
.

Brown~Stevens CO.

OltFICF. AND DISPI,AY ROOMS

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.

pURITAN

Alll\dverHs~ents

TIlE COMING WEEK

1921'

~h~irs. ~~8.. Arnold ,o.f Sat:a8ote:,
'Fla., will~:yea:n infonnaheaital in
t~e ': lib~ary to.~ evening' 'at
. f .30 o'clodl. The pro.gram will.
eOD8iat of 80ng8, vio.lin soiee'ion8 Bod
piano. soI08.· . Mis8._Alico RaDson is.
" 8tudent at the American Institute
of Applied MUlic in New Yo.rk Ck,.
Miss Al'nold is a .gr~uate ~f two
'college8 of music in Ohicago.

Price $1:25 year, 300 three ~onths, . 5c copy.

Th~

Bridge·Again

The Dental Clinic

The Red Cro88 dental clinic, for
.
'.
The bridge between Belchertown children only; referred to in our. col·
·a.d WU!Ie seems to be illl .for more nmn8 .1I0me time ago, was ·Ituoted..
.GI"Cat~lic Mis8ion.
publicity: .The other day a truck this week and wili cont.inue until oll
Sunday School, 2 p. ni.
broke' thl'otsgh the upper st.ory of the the childrj!n in town have re.ceived .
f7Federated Church.
'Vere end, beoause uf a weak plank. prope7 treatment.
Dr. Sherwo.od
"
Rev. H. P. Rankin, plUltor
We understo.nd .hat the oounty com· of Northampton is doing the
SarricIl8 in Congregational ohurch..
missionoss will make an appropria- wo.rk ~nd is here Tuesdays,- Wed•.
Morning Sert'ice at 10.45 a. m.
tion towards a new bridge and e nesdays an4 Th~daYII, with· head.
S0;lmon'by Rev. O. G.-Burnh,!,m
IIpe~ial town meeting will pro.bably qU&rt~ at CIIgin~ house hall.
Sunday School, 12 m.
Eighteen
Versus'Four
bc ealled soon to thrash the ma\ter
examination of ehildren thus
Young People's meeting at 7 p.
. Job'n' Barleyeorn is trying to gell" out agaiD.
far shows a sad Ia.clt of attention to
"Consci4nce; Teacniflg it, Quicllback inbo his -former kingdom. lie
Speaking of bridgell, we are al80 th'e teeth, and extraction bas been
.'ming it,' Obeying il." . Leader, AI·
~s 118 eager to do 80
is ~he fo.rmer told that the bridge over the' Hamp-- . n8e.88sary in eeTeI'al calles beiaulle of
.iell Booth.'
kaiser .01' aDY otber depo!,ed
den railro.ad· need!! _ replanking. thi. neglect. It develope that III .
. ~vening song and _sermon. at 8'
. arch of Europe.' It will be well to' 'Bri4ges: new'OI' old, 8eem to need large 6moun~ of wom neede to be
p. in:, RQy. C. G. ·Bl1l'nham.
·for John will prac'*'e· plank.
'"
done, but, the resuits will be co.m. watch
....:........:....--:----.,-----;---:-~-:--::-:-I evel'J strategy !,nd us~.every means
menaurate with the time expended.
tlhat.pro.mues CO OP~D a :)Vay' for bi8 1--------..,.--------1 The chargel of. the Red Cron 8&'e
TUESDAY
return to' 'b~sin0l8 at the old' -1t6nds
.
nominal, flO that .tbe o.ppo.rtunity for
~Red Cl'OSIiI lIUl'8ing classeH iia
under
the
proteotion
'of
Jaw;
Be
*taent .should. he .p-.
. .:Aineziloa. Legion room8' at ~.80 and'
-~illibiuff,J~e
.
wjn
.pr~~i8e;
.;
.,:'-....
:',;
·-mated'·,.-.
:"1-pre0i8ted;;.·~:·
:'. Z· ., .' :-..;...:. :.'-'"
..:,._~;~7~3~.
he.will
tlry
old.w..,.s~
he
win.tty
new
:. .....: GrGrange"meeting all 8.30 p. m.
Qaslloll ·Plantiif of New York,
waY8 to win bncl,t into public fa~or \
eon o.f Mrs. Mar.' Planiiff of thy
- . and 'regain 'bis 101' legai .etrandiag..
Vernon Lodge In. Jtwt now J~hn is posing a8 a de. 'own, ,,'to b6 co;gratu~ated on biB
WEDNESDAY
spection
".'
stoc*· fender ~f ou!' natioti~l eon8t1itutioU;:' I'eeen_ promotion' to the poaitio~ of
sup_ervisQr
ot
the
five
.ea8tgeneral
.
Read
~hat
he
and
hi8
friends
are
bolders' meeting in League hall
~hing' i.~ th.e papers abo~t ·the .bl. ern J'0I'd -as8e.bly .plantll.·' . Mr.
7.4.5 p..m.·:
"
--:.
Tiolability of ' the eonatltution' (ex- Plantiff will continue as . g,nel'al
. . ~O•.'E. S; meeting at 8 }l~ m.
~~~g.of :~~tl~ ·tlte-1~th ..........,....-.• inanager of:.tIh~ Ne~ York plant,
at!Dt for 'wedo. 'not expeCt ,!lim ~o positio.n .whioh he. has' held f.
l~e: t~t(:and you might .'. easily numbel' of yeus.
SUNDAY

~he

m..

as

0..,

Ford Manag~r ~. -·.e~urjrig.

p..:m. -: ".'.: -", .: ....> .....

e

:~Community .Lii'~e.

t.t

that 'he iii
.

(W:e~) I-:-~~;";"';';~~~~-.f--:::-~:-I

,..i~bi1 ,ii 'trf~

the'~~Ui 'A.•.

. <~~!.-#i \to:
the 1aO:Pl8':~:~U~.~· :~·,:I.·'ii .•
,"-""""!.w:,..

>tliiilili.~l"[·",,.: .•_· ·:~.::·i,-

.....
---.. ~:·:-':~~;;~~Of:~,.~~,o,~;:~~~~~t:7~~~~~;'
,'..

BELCHf1;RTOWN ,SENTINEL

B,ELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

2

Belchertown Sentinel

vents us from l'caohing tho highor
iJeights wo nro CApable of todny. No
matter what attnilJlllen~B we "each
today, Wt', shoultl not be satisfied,
hut ever press on..
R

A. T. GALLUP, INC.

HighestP

HOLVOKI:, MASS.

PAID'FOR

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

Holuoke!s Big Clothin.g Stor~

Eighteen Versus Four

every Friday
LltWIS

H.

llI,ACKlIntR,

l~ditor

and

(conHIl \lcd from pnge 1)

" '1'wo floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings
.....and Shoes

You cnn find whnt you wnnt here.' Ournlllo will deliver it to your door free.
the people that 110 n1\\11 has I~n illaSUUSeRIP'rIONS
liecltl1Jle right· t.o mnke a drunkard of I---------------------~-----.-:.---One yenr $1.25, tl\rce 11I0nths .. 35c,
hinQlelf I\ll({~becomo IC lIuis:mce Ilnd
single copics, 5c
a bunien and", poril to hi6 family
Look at the Label. The label on pannd to tho commuuity. The people
per or wTapp'er tells to whnt dntc
havo rights thnt offset the ('ight of
paymcnt is madc.
In requcsting chnnge of addrcss,
any individual to cXCI'ci60 IJe\'sonal
thc olel ns wdl II!! lhe new nddress
liberty to tho hitI'm of othel's and (\1:
10c
46c Fab
Tub Butter
should be given.
so to the Ilium of himself. So John
7c
30c Rinso
Cheese
IMPORTANT - All ndvcrtisement!!
Bnrleyoorn is changing hi& tactics
should be in Wednesday nighl; nil
'15c
10c
Lux
Pure
Lard
like tho wily old stl'lltogist that lie
news.itcms by 12 M Thursday.
14c Ivory Flakes
10c
Compound Lard
is. The welkin 110 'ongor l'ings with
This paper on snle at
shouts for pel'sonallibel't)"
6c
19c La France Tablets
Crisco
J. ,V. jackson's
Belchertown
The
now
line
of
defenso
is
muend.
15c
17c Powd. Ammonia
---,---------.J3now Flake
IIH'llt to ~he oonstitution Numher 4.'
5c and 32c
Mazola'
29c
and
55c
'Gold Dust
Amendmcnt Numbel' 18 alld the
We
pay
67c
for
Eggs,
No
smali
ones
plense
Wise Forgetfulness
Volstead acts to enforoe it 1'1'0 hostile to Number.t. Down with Num- .1----------:-:-----..:......:---------------'.
Most of U3 wish we had bottel'
memories. Our memories nre y&'y be'r 18 ill the demand. The invioladefective and oftentimes n'!! nre, bility of tho bomo is the lIOW war
ory of John alHI his nl'my of old tot~el'eby emh:l'·rnsRecl. W 0 forget bO
, rendily. . A~tl it seems sOlUetimes pa·s. Double lock the doors; nail
that wo rcmembN' whnt is rubbish down the windows; gu:wd every upnlld forget the gold. Momory hr,s proach to it; let 110 one ill who docs
big holes and nmny glol'ious things not show a pel'mit fl'om tho venerable ,John himself! For "be it ever
drop out!. '
so
lllllllblu" tJlere is 110 hOllle John
Bllt thore nro mltny things we do
would
object to getting into, nnd "be
woll to forget., -We wOllld do weU
it
ever
EO humble" there is no hOllle
to forgot oUl' injuries.
Quito {I'e·
ho
will
not object to oU-ers onterinll
quentl&' we hoard up in Olll' minds
who
might
illtel'fel'e in his .""0"''''''''''-1
aU slights, we roll thelu over .nlld
less
quest
of
gain.
ovor ill our minds, we meditate upon
NORTHAMPTQN, MASS.
But
do
not
allow the w~y old felthem with the "esult that the injurills Ill'e unduly magnified.
Re- low (\ml his associates ~o deceive 1Y0u
. Excellent Horse, Cattl~, Fruit and Vegetable exhib-' '
membering all these slightB and in- with this iS8uo of the home and its
its, Auto Show, Horse Racing, Polo' Games, Vaude~
juries only despoils our OWIl lives freedom fl'ol~-senrch. Amendment
and take. away OUl' ability ~ make Number 18 has no enmity to the
ville and big midway attractions.
homo. n threatenB no rights of ihe
others hIllPPY'
We ought t~ forget our pOllt mis- houlO. John and his legal advisers
"A
takes. Wo pay 1100 muoh Btten~ioJl who are raising this cl'y of oonflict
betweCll
Number
18
and
Numbel'
4~ the errOl'S made in the dim past.
We brood too much over tho fail- are not defending the homes of our
urel made years ago.
Bl'ooding boloved land as Numher 4: ,contem."
,.
\ "
Now, friends ,of, tho 18th Amendovec thqm will Jlol! change the mat- plated the inviolability of tJ18 home.
~own.
Items"~:<
rer olle bit, The miHtakeB al'e .here. Little oaro tbey for the homell of the JIlendment, don;. worry abo~t tbe
Joh\l Barleycol'll and
They stand 'out clendy.
We gain land or who searches them with 01' ,
nothing hy coutinually liwelling withoat warrants. It iii J~hn B:al'- his'nssoCllates and his legalllJ(lvisel's
uiJOIl them, . Physicia\ltj testify that leyeorn and his outlawed business a- Ilre IIOt tlro Snpreuie COlll't to ,interoonstant brooding over failure Pl'O- bout which tlu~y aro anxious. Let 'prot.ii and· its amendments to suit
duces poison in Olll' system alld teal. him in; lteep the llOm~ in~iolate, '~he exigencies of theil' illogal bus idown the nltlvc cells. Tho thing'fol' saftl fOl' bis blliiness; Jet' the brow- Ileas, Just l'ememhel' "this: / .John
us to do is to .make
the
,
, best of our ing and the distilling go mel'rily on Barleycol'n is not aeelling to 'defend'
mistakel'l and go forwlud witb COUl'- in the h"meB-this is what Jolui is the constitution of the United Statles
after.-, Think of ib, John Bal'le'y- . 01' to protect tlie' homes of, the Iu.-nd
age.
And we do weU to forget' our COI'n tllC' dofendcl' of the home! Has from e'~emii!B of the hon~8s. ,- He 'is
, -past benefice noes.· It may be' that 'the old l'oguo bocome an IIngel .. of ~eeki~lg 'to I?et his bU8in~II~"bii'~ UI)'we did do genci'ouR d~eds twenty light.? 81U1 he I'cpentc(1 of tho mut: on 1I;"legal standing: I'S~'do Dot get
yeal's ago, but we fnil today in gen- ~tudinolls evils btl hns wrought upon ,_e~citecl Oyel' this h_u~ und,orY"'&bou~ ,
erosity because we seem UI1~ble to mYl'iads' of homes throughout tbe the pllrils to tbe borne from"thil',en-'
fOl'get the largenes!I of QUI' giftH long past generations?' Has he sat ill fOl'cemllDt oithe" 18UI Amendment;
t'~a\'H past.
When we give we saokcloth Illltl ashes in penance for Are you willin'g to-admit ·Joh~:Bar.'
ought! I~OtJ to let our left hllnd know his violations of the homes? Has ,ieycol'n and .biBfbuslness into-: the
he brought fortb fl'uits meet for rc- homes of, the land under the protecwhat our right hand doeB.
AmI wo should fOl'get onr past psntance in view of his many, ma.ny 'ioll,pf ,th~ 4,th, Arneiidni~nt ,118' he
attainments. Too muob su'esft UpOII sins aga~t the happiness Bnd puri~ wants to interpret that .mood~ent? .
the 'IIIttaiDme~bf of yeBterdaypre- ty' and' peace' of the homes?
.
B~lchlU' ,~i;~n~ :" .~,coUellre';;Spdallifi,'B1~J:~~,;""~lt1lCl~y.~,:\'
.

J.

'reI. 293-M

MOUNT AIN V1E\v

'ORCHARD
Products
The season for canning is
nearly passed. We have
a limited am.ouut of peacli~
es' and plums.
VISIT

HOWclrd's Happ~ Hour

Oct. 4, 5 and' 6

for
Ice Cream served in your fav'orite way; Cool Drink& and
' .....
Candies ar'e on sale.
,

for the

Ho~rd's

Three County fair

'~

"

,

.

,;,

.:

j

\Va'1 Side

Markd

s'rATE

STREET
(Bardwell place)

l1igh "Prices
paid for all kinds
of,'" "

"K",um= 0 n=nOqg'
AI' '"
'n.W='

...

SMALL.

'CHICOPEE FALLS

"Retnernber t,he Dates

•

....

90 COCHRAN ST,

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY
AT PIIILLIPS

,

;,

Hnrry A. Frnnllk
Roaming Through tho West Indies
Haymond
}<'oscliek
AmOl'icnn IJol~eo Systoms
Mal'y S. Watts
'I'he Noon MlUIlt
Jane
Ahbott
HigiU\cres
MlJlicollt Evison
Rainhow
Albert Edw(\1,d Bailey
The Gospel in Art
Sydney Grccnbie
JltPIlIl, Rcctl/tlld Imaginal'Y
Vet'II011 Kellogg
_Herbert Hoover
Guillet'Il10 A. Shel'wl'll
Simon Hi>livar
JC/tnie 1'. Gould
MUd'jorie's Quest
L:
1\1. Zimmerman
Echoos (rom tf\(i Distani Bntbl~field
.
Hnl'old
13ell Wwighb
'.rhe Re-Creation of Brirtfl Kout
I8I\J(\c
F.
l\IUI't'O,8son
Adventul'os in Intel'Viewing
D.
Cmwfol'll
'rhinldng BlRck
George
Ban
1\IcClIt,t;heoli
A Fool amI His M0.eey
Henry Vun Dyke
E!l8ays ill ApplicntiGn '
Felix Rega~lIey
.Japan in Al·t nlld Industry
David
1\£. St.eele
Going Abrond Ovel-mnd
Elizllbet.h
R. Scovil
The .Wee Folks' Lifo of Christ
It
Wee Folks' Htories {I'om t.he New Testamont
"
"
"
"
"
"Old
II
"
"
"
"
"
Bible A. B. C. Book
"
Gmmlfathel"a CIlH,ir
Nntlmniel Han'thorlle
\
Bony and Ban
Mary H. Catlwi'wootl
SoTdiers' and Sailors of Fr6noo ill the Amei'rcun W nr £01' IlIIle)lendence
Capt'n Joach,im Merlallt
,

n.

POULTRY

Pub1illher

... <PL

n.

All Kinds of..
LIVE

<S:i"

Published in Belchertown

UnpubliRhed Accessiol1s to the Library
Rogcl' 'v. ilithSOIl
, Fundamental!! of Pl'ORp,et'it.y

j

" ,/,' ':', "': '~I4~ve poultry,
..... .1.

Tho Glorie8 of Ireland
Dliilll nll(l Lennox
G,!.lusha the Magnificent
J o~eph I C. Lincoln
Sister Slle
Eleanor H. POt'tel'
The :Uollntebank
Willialll J. LOf'he
GroathelU't
Ethel
Dell
.
Honol'e
W
illf;}f!
The Enchanted Cnnyon
..,, , Ja!licson Grogory
Desert, Val'l.ey
,
Alice Tm'nel' Cmt.iH
A ~lttle Maid of Nal'1'6gansett
.w·lllh~ce Irwll1
Seecl of the Situ
Kath.a~'ille
,Newlin Bmt
Hidden Creek
Gl'Illle
Li"illgHtoll
Hill
Tile Tryst
Rulh,Snwytn'
The Silver Sixpence
Frederick A. FClIgel:
Golden Parrott
Zane Grey
Tile l\Iystel'iolls Rider
H«ol'y V,UI Dyke
Camp-Fil'lOs uTld Guide PObts
Lytton Stmiihey
Queen Victoria
wm Irwin
, The N"xjj War
'J. S. FJlltelier
The Middle Temple ltJurder , '
~l'S. '.rhomaHBnil~y Aldrioh
Crowding MemOl'ie8 . -'
.Fl'ank Moore Colby (ed)
The New:lnternational Yeal' Book
Jour.,ooa ,of the Hoose of RepreBentativ~s ,bf, Massacbusetts 1715-1720
.
2 vol.-

"j
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WAIT FOR •

\

THE REAL SHOW
IT COSTS NO MOR£

iHE IHDW THAf$- DIFFERED

il.

\

'

'

.i 'the 'Feil~~~ted ~blil'~Ji

,

o'n S~I;d~y:
,Mr. and . MrB. 'Albert S: Brown

,hav.6Kone:io .:,J;orcibto, C~~.~
tend, the :~ov.reignf Grand'

of

to, 1\1Lodge
Odd Fell~w8.'~.',
". , '"
' ...
' , '
~.

,.
I-PERFOR.lflCE8-1

aAUi OR SHINE AJ'TERNOON \AND NIG..... ' -:.'

.

..

.DODIIS, OPEN 'at '.'1P.~&)
~_"'l'

ltirWlf"

.

BELCHERT9W~ SENTINEl~'

WE HAYE

,Safe 'Deposit 'Boxes
FOR RENT

at a small cost of only $3 per year. '
Can you

t~k~

the chance of leaving your valuables at 'home?

We also pay 4 per cent intesoest on inactive accounts.

BANKING
can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and expense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY.

The Park National,Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.

pURITAN
The Super Phonograph

PLA YS ALL RECORDS
witheut blur, twang or screech
-:Music Just Natural

Turkey Hm Items

Classified Ads
Alladverusements. under thill head.
ing, inserted in' one issue for one
cent'l\ word. ( Initials and namell
count a!! words. ) No, charge less,
than 25 cents. -

THE

Bfown~Steve~s CO.
I,ettering

011

oPPlcn

erected monuments 'a
Specialty

AND DISPLAY -ROOMS

Entered 88 seoond-elRs's matter April 9, 1915 at the po~ce at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of Murch 3, 1879

LIGHTNING PROTECTION - '
is no longer ran' experiment but 1:::--:---:--:---1.:---:--...,.----,...:..-.:..:...:...-an absolute guarantee that properly
rodded, your buildings are immune
. ' Sarah H. Clark, ~rop. _
from lightning stroke.' . .The "Dodd"
~ ~GnU,t.
"lauta"
'
i? reaognized as the 'standard sysTelegraphitig .~
Telephone'1538
tem of lightning prutection.
Holyoke~' Mass.
,
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
466 Dwight st:
Ware,' Mass. '

Vol. 7 No. 26

H~mphry, florist

W ANTED-Gt-apes.
A. D. MOO'l'e, ,Jr.

,SUNDAY

Used and Released by U. S. GoTt.
-.Remington No. e, or 7 (blind) ,
,11• .110
Remington No. 10; visible, 2·001. rlbbou1lll.oe
Underwood No.4, J-color ribbon •••• aI.C!O Underwood No.4, 2-0010r rIbboD, baak
• spacer • • • • • • • • . • • • ; • • • • • ~I.lIO
Royal No. I, one-color ribbon ••••• '. l1li.00
~oyal No.5, 2-color ribbon •••••••••7.110
Ollvor No.3, Spi.OO Oliver No.5 .••• IUO
Oliver No.9, .. 35,00 Monarch II and I ,'111.110
Smith-Premier 10, Ltnotype Keyboard,
' '
~eb.ul1t ••••••••• '.' •• -••••••.811.00
Gllaranteed -in good UIMId condition all.'
ready fer long, bard se"loo. Bat18faotloo
guaranteed or purchase, prloe retunded. ,
Wbleh size' type will you: haTe, PI.. air
Elitc.Onlcrs filled promptl,..
grRlbbons, aljy oo\or or colon, for aD)'.
make of maclllpe, ca. 750 delinred, State
make and model. Carbon paper per bOJt of
100 sheots 81.00 deliyered.
'

(

:Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W.,Jacksonts
Belchertown Home
Bakery
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
Quality BREAD
PIES that please
FRIED PIES-too
ROLLS and CAKES

DOUGHNUTS
-lite jind )1011 will b.II)I, aga;"

PRBSH GOODS B'Vl!R.Y DAY
"
. by them at any ItOl'e
'

Cl}R.

AT mS·SHOP

Ta.l().j

w.

'STONE'"

ilhe weather, the l'ecital planned for
laat Saturday evenillg at the library
was postponed one week. -However,
people who' came to the libral'7 were
pleaeantly elltertained by 8D impro~ptu'rer.ita1 given by· Mnr. O,hal.
Foss and Mra. Alfred Squires.
. Mis8 Arnold will be unable to aceompany the R8C18on sisters tllis
~o~ing Saturday evening as Qhe has
returned to her home in Flocidn.

GrCatholic Mis8ion.
M8.'Is in town hall at 8 a. m.
8unday Sahool, 2 p. m.
~Federated Church.
Rev: H. P. Rankin, pastor
8ervicea in Congregational cburoh. .
Morning Semcc at 10.45 a. m.
Sermon by Rev. J. C. Wightman
1---,---------=------1
Sunday School, 12 in.
Young People's meeting at 7 p.
m. "Sins of Ike Tbngue" Leader,
The Reception
M. Wlltton Bardwell.
At the I'~oeption ginn by the
OommtUlit, olub to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward G. Sargent in the Me.ho-·
MONDAY,
'17 Oommunity Club meeting dis~ '~C8trI las' ~onda,', night, the
aO.IDuni,y IIpiwlt. anel a fine h~me
with Mrs. Jennie -Jepson.
atmosphere blendt:d in fitting harmon,. throughout the evening. Mr.
TUESDAY
arid M..: Edg8l' E. Sargent, parents
rrarWoman's Foreign' Missionary "of the groom, antI Mra. Maude Rob'society of the _Methodist church .'nson and Mr•. E. O. Howard, '..eprein M. E. vestry at 3 p. 10.
'
senting th~ Community elub, aS8illt-.
adrBed CFOBi 'llUl"Biug-claBBeH i. ad ,the oouple ,in receiving __I'!llaitiTI!8
I
.
and htends who were' glad tiJ be
Am~ica. Legion rooms at ~.80 and
present on this well-wishing oeca:1.30 p. Ill.
_ - ' -_ _'--_-'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8ion.

T'VPEWRITERS

, Mrs. A. J. Seus entered Wing
hospital WednesdayfM an opet'ation 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : . . - 1
on her .eyes. She has been suffer- FOR SALE - Standing grass'or
~ng for some time and upoo going to
rowen. About t ton neB~ B~lc~ra speoialist found an operation nec- town (lommon. TO RENT-Barn,
essary. nit! expected ,that she wiD two'stalls, Qr can be used fOl' iuto
be able to ret"J.'n to her home soon. storage. Address BI 54,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam and
Holyoke; Ma8s.
family and Fred A., Tfrl'ill attended 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the Old Home Sunday Bervice at the FOR SALE.....:Dry slab 1I'~od, sto:ve
.Empire Type'Found2y, ,
,'M. E. cbua-ch, Ludlow Mills, Sept. length. $5 pel" buck load.
Buffalo, N. Y.:
"
11.
.
George Kelley
Miss Lillian Archambault returnTel. 2-21
ed to New York Monda,. where IIhe 014
T.AX~I
i. employed by Dr. WhlttJemOl'e.
,
DAY OR-NIGHT
She has been al the home of ber pa.
. ALSO UGHT' TRANSFBRRJNG
rents for the past three weeks.
". At R\!asonable Prices
Packardville.'Items
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Noel enter·
Freel O. Michel08
Tel. ·19·5
ained_on Sunday, M•. aDd Mr•• Fl'ed
Vigneaoit and Joseph Cote of Aldenville, Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon H. .
'DR.P.
tie and daughter, Viola, and :MI'~
,DEN:J".li, ,": ;>~'.'<'
and Mrs. Loui. , Florence,' all of
..
Holyoke.
A Par'1 of fifteen frienda and ·HI-atiTes from Holyoke and Aldenville
Ipent the week-end with Mr: aid
M~. Joseph Noel: .

Friday, September 23, 1921

THE COMING WEEK

SERVICE ::'

In the long tone chamber
lies the difference between mu·
-sic and noise. 1.'his is an ex'elusive, patented feature, 'and
'cannot be used by any' other
'manufacturer.

rtoUtn

tt

M9numents, Headstones,
and ·Markers
..

21 Bridge S~.
'~NOt'thampton,
, Telephone l874-M

FOR SALE - Aet~r bl'aoin;" all
aoiors, 2-3c eacn. Special pricel,
wedding!!, plnties. eto. Tel. 191-23
PMlsy Part..
-

,

''-.

THURSDAY
..
, ........
.
,g="Mlc!..eeli meeting of Faderat..id:'"ohmoh' in ,the ~hape'" at 8 p. IDa
'

..

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months,_ 5c,coPY

O.-E. S. Inspection

Towil Meeting To'morrow

Although the ~ht was stormy
about one hundred were preeent -,

"

A apecial to,\\,n meeting' hOB been
called for tomorrow afternoon at
two o'clock, when the following II.rtiales will be up for consideration.

the Eastern Stili' Inspection Wed-'
nesday ,a,vening, large parties cemiIlg frOID places nel1ll ancl far. The
inspecting officers I were Deputy
'Grand Matron' Cl1I'olyn Wallace 01
. Art. 1. To chocse m moderator Webster, DelJUty Grand MarshMl
to preside at said meeting.
laauel M. Tirrel and other grand of•
Art. 2. To see if the town will ficers, also of Webster. Supper W88
vote to appropriate a sum of monqy served at 6.30 o'clook. ,
sufficient' for Belchertown'8 po,'ion 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _._._ _ _ _ __
of the eIpeDle in the erectilin of a
bridge acrOll8 the Swift RiTer ,to reThe School Situation
place the'so-called Chapin ,bridge,
and take IIn~ ac.tion relative theeeto.
Art. 3. _ To see if the town will
"ote to authoril8 th'e lease, p1ll!cba!!e
01' erecmon of a building for the accomodation of ita High School, with
th~ underlt~ing that the prelent
b1lilding be utilized for tile 10wOl'
gaoade pllpile, and take any,n80ell8l')'
arotion thereen. ,
Art. 4. To hear the report of any
committee or com!Dittoell that have
been appoiDt'Im by the tOwn ~d·

ae'

thCl'e06.

.Art. 5.

"

,

,

z

,

",

B,ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday

, cido what calibel' of a town it is to
lie. It helpcd to decide a fow yearH
ngo when it threw down the wa17er
question nnd it will help to deeide
it again in the next few yean when
it does or does not dispose of its
lehool pl'oblem. We were told only
Illllt week hy one who has 'tmveilld
all over the counn-y and watched its '
developmen. that along these two
Jines ties BelohCl'town's opportunity.

H. Br.ACKMltR, Editor and
Publisher
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \

LlCWIS

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

A.e T• GALLUP, INC.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store
floors und basemen t .fi11~d wi th Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes
. '. ~)...

T-'Wo
YO\\ CUll

• •

find what you waut here.

Our auto will delive1' it to yoW' door free.

SUBSeRIP'tIONS

One year $1.25, three months, 35c,
single copies, 5c'
Look at the Label. The label on paper,or wrnpper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new \;ddress
should be given.

ReDleDl'beT -the Dates

Alice and Rach~l Randall al'e at
the boys and gira achievemenb oamp
at the Ealtel'lI St"tes Exposition.
Tbey haTe ob exhibition their baby
beef ItfJers.
~MPOR'f ANT - All advertsements . Attention ia called to the ncw
should be in Wednesday night; all
schedule of train. in effect Sunday.
news items by 12 M Thursday.
, The B. & M. list is aorreet while the
This paper on sale at
C. V. is the tentative list sent the 10-,
J. w. Jackso~t'S
Belchertown
-------_._---------- cal agent. Some of the changes are
quite dralltic and two trains lire
missiflg altogether.
The School Situation
Camp bells shows took posse8&ion
,NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
of
the aommon Il\Bt Saturdet', run(continued from page 1)
year would bc hardly more thaD is ning tlVO exhibitions as' pel'sched-'
Excellent Hors~, Cattle, Fruit and Vegetable exhibspent for roads, but already some ule. Elephants, lion8 and tigel'll
its, Auto Show, Horse Racing, Polo Games Vaude-'
havo threatened to move away if were there and kept the eyes of the
kiddies
bulging
wide.
Som6
of
the
such be the outoome.
ville and big midway a,ttractions.
Another factor in the case ill the older citizens t;ook .. sort of friendly
interest in the affair, at least 'hey
que~tion of tho pol'malluncy of the
situation. At the prcsent time over 80rt of edged around at the proper
80 Ilre oUemling- the High sllhoul, time and slid under the canvass.
The Ladies' Social Union will/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:.....-._______________________but It study of the school statisticil
meet
with MTs. George Green for a
lor the pl\Bt fow yearll shows the
thimble
party WednesdaY,afternoon,
growth to 00 somewhat abnormal.
Oct.
o.
Here is a IIchl/dulo of enrolment for

Oct. 4, 5 and 6
for the

Tb~ee County Fair
I

'

" I\w=Kum=On~l\long'~

Bargains' Every Day Every Week
-\

'

The board of registrars will, meet
Formosa Tea
25c and 35c lb.
in the town hall Fl'iday evening,
,,4.
Uncolored
Japanese
Tea
400 lb.
September 23, "rom 7 o'olonk to 10
50
Gunpowder
Tea·
45e lb.
o'clock (sbndard time) to" reaeiv~,
53
Coffee
applicatioDII for l'egistrationll.
48
21c 30c 38c lb.
Mrs. Paul Barret& and lotan'
54.
Cocoa
9c lb. 3 lbs. '200;'
daughter, Paulina H~zel, l'eturned
69
Bakers CocQa
12c and 22c'
this week from the W e8son ~atf!t'ni
H~20
54
Sugar
~.
6Ic ilb.
One rea80n for ~he recent jump ty hospital.
Mrs. J. T. Coyle, who has beeD
Tim~
is the combination of the 8t;h aDd
We pay69c for Bgga. 'No .mall oueaplease
, ..
9th gt'ades, but 00 doubt; the biggest spending several weeka' at Cliff 111rell800 ia tha~ all Joung people aad. land, is at the ho~e of her aunt, I--------~----~------~~~~~~------------~--~'.
16, unlcse employed, mUI' attend Mra. A. L. Kendall.
Rev.
J.
C.
Wightman
01
Ncwtiaschool, and everybody knows that
there llIe large numbere unempl07- ampton will preach at 'he Federated
chureh on Sunday morning. Th8l'e
ed.
will
be no ev.ang prOMbing lIervioe.
If by 'he addition of atti'aa'ive)
courses IUld ilnpt'oved faeimiOl thi.
Influx caa be made perman"nt, _1 i l- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,DURING THE NEXT
effort in thill direction would be-'
Attractions at N orth- •
.'5 Weeks
-:.,
wOlth while.
But back of all the p.... e.t diffiTelephone
'or
leave
your
orders
atA.
H.Phi1iips',8~0~e;
Belchert~wn,:~r',-'
amptonFair
ouItiel! the faot remaiDs ,bat OlD
.ohool e1luipmenll is in a rathe~ dillSeveBte_, out 01 the 'weo".0118
tOI·ted and ullsati8faetol')' lltate.' San- townl in Hampthwe county will he'
48 Thomas St.
~ation and e'eciellay are lIadly lack~ l'epresented by floats in tKe pag~ot
lng. Bo,h we'und our predece8llOra wbWIh will foiID • part of *he atwac- Pllieant; tl~e floats
tl'a~el around
, 8lidl, el'l'ed by getting up in tow. tionl at the tint clar of the Three tberace track and win bl! ~~we(n)'
meeting aDd arguing simply for lithe Oounty J'.ir whicla, will be held from the judges .who are tobe'G. L. F~- '
time bei~g." Th~ pr98ent building Oetob,e. 4. to 6. Th. pageant i. in ley, 8tate club leader,' J. H'. Patna~,
baa !Jeen dO(ltored 1IIuch that no charge of l:Ii88 Be.... G. Erhard, di. : ceUl1t)' lIIel1t of FrMlklin conilty, A.
one darell to recom~end any more hatar of the Bo,a' and Girla' cl.b, F. MaeDougnll, boys' and girla' didoctoring but before we know it we work in Ham,.hire county. The reetor.f the Tllree County
will be playing the· same old game floats will .ho~ tlus work of the ,Booiacioll, and E. 8. RUBBell, club ~witb our othtlr publicbllildings.
olu" iu the .e1'8r&1 lommubities ....' o~ Berk"h~re COUbtf.
.. .
Iooner or later the *own mus' de- where 'he1 exiit. ... a par' of tte
,Prizes of $~~, $10,$9"S8,}~7,
,. ..'
"
tho past seven years:
HIl4
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919

•

. Hard

'are Forgotten atA.'.H.Phillips

W A, N,:T ,E'~D'~

FAT· . ·POlJlIRY-·······
B. ·SUPfRMAN" '.:.:' .,'

will

.0

"ah' "-.

,

"

~

...

Prices

All Kinds of

Town Items

.,

be available during a portion of
tho opportunit.y to be of fUt'ther
Hchool
gpr lIumbel'lI of
lhe school day as a recitlltion room
.crvico to you in thi.K connelltion.
pupils would cOlltiuuo their eOUl'se
Reoommendations
for other 8ubjec~s.
V ory tl'n!y yOUI'K,
in the seaondnry, Ilchool. Indeed
OF STATE DEPAR'l'MENT
l. Domestio science., :rhis room
Bul'l' F .•~t>neB,
tho lIeventh and eig~th school yeal's
would be equipped with cooking
OF EDUOATION
AglJnt for eleme.11&'0 coming to be l'ecognbed as beI
table8 and implements for 16 putal'Y education
longing
moro
nearly
to
the
high
'Mr. A. F. Bo,Tdwell,
'.
pils,
also
a
lunch
counter.
\
sohool Veriod th8.11 to .he elemental'Y
Obail'man BuWding Oommittee,
4. Mantial Arts. 'rhis room would
\
lohool
period.
Belohcl'tow., Mass.
be equipped with 15 individual
In order that the pupils in the
bench~ or with wall benche!! us
My dear Mr. Bardwell:
seemed best.
I was very glad of thu OppOl'tu. seventh and eighth yearll Dl"y hav8
uhe
high
schooi'
tho
ndvalitage8
of
5.
..Two or three ordinary classIlity to ma.ke an inspeotion of Ute
PAID FOR
rooms occupying together u space
and
laboratory
equipment,
!\tId
abop
.•ohool buildings at Belohertown and
30
by
60
feet
lInel
sep'aruted
by
to meet with :your committee fOl' the ill view of the obvious economies sl!folding doors. By this pilln these
purpose of disoussing plans for in- cured, financial and administl'ative,
rooms could be thrown together
und \lsed as an assembly room for
Ol'easing schoolholl1l6 Ilccomodatiol18. in congructing and mainllaining one
tlte , . . hole school. It would lie
To olle' who visits the Centre large uDit rath~, than lIev,eral sRlall
possible to scat about 200 pupils in
units,
I
heM'tiily
endOl'se
the
present
Sehool at Belchorbown, it is appar·
in such a room.
p4an
of
housing
all
grades
from
the
eM that the town stands ill need of
6. A principnl'9 oiTIce with supply
a DeW' 80hool plant. Not only i. the 'il'sti tG the,lwelfth in otle building.
room ana la vatory.
With
approximately
200
pupils
in
SMALL
present building insuffioient to a~
7. A room for women teachers with
thelle
gradss
this
building
would
n'eed
OQmodate the numb~r of pupilll, but
90 COCHRAN ST.
lavatory.
it. fails ill other l'espeote to meet mod. to contain from tea to twelve ciIUlICHICOPEE FALLS
8. l'wo lavatories for pupils.
./
erlJ school roquireMllnts. lSllcured rooms and an assembly room.
Tel. !93-M
In
making
a
l'eeommendatton
'Fhe
commMcial
room
and
the,
mel\Buremonts of the several l'ooms
and find that three of the SIX rooms with l'efer,ence to a new school build- 80iertc~ Aabol'lIItory could be utilized 1--------have insufficieull air space to meet ing, however, one luusb be guided for recitation purposes in other
'requirements, and eve.y rOOlJl is de- by the financial ability of the tow~i branches than those for whicb the
feotive in "espec~ to itl lighting y- as weil as by the educational needs. rooms are ellpecially desigxled.
This building would be 80 planned
rangementB. In five rooms tbe pu- I have conferred with the DiJ.'ect~
pils'are subjeoted to the injlll'ious of bbe B_eau of Statistics in ~gard that futilre extensiontl. co.ld bl) made
\
.1
f '
cross-light, windo~V8 being located to t h8 maDmum amount 0 mooey and tho size of the auditorium
on three sides of the room, and four that Belchertown oould lIafely bor- doubled. While it might be found
The season for canning i.
of theliix roollls have soaroely more row 1:' thill ti~. This sum was dellirable to ,mako somll chaDgell in
nearly passed. We have
than one-h~lf the light I'cquired.
st;ated 10 be about $60,000. It seems the interior arrangements of the
a limited amount of peachNot only Qoes the presen' struc- }>I'obable that tbill a~unt 8Oul(1 be high scbool unit, (\s o\1tli~ed, it is
t
es and plums.
ture fail to meet the mode'rn require- borrowed a ' . rate of interest ap- cleul' that a building of '11e size inVISIT
dioated and oontltructed somewhat
meu~ of sohool hygiene, but it doe. pwoximating 5 per ce~t.
Dot allow the provision of that type
It is apparent thai $60,000 will after tho plan suggested would be
Happ~
of secondary eduoation )Yh~ch every notl build and equip 0, t.en-room adequate for a high IIchool of 100
for
high. 8cho~ ougbb to-(u~nish, The building of the mOl's pel'Jllallent ~pe pupill. It sOilms probable that with
Ice Cream served in your favwork ill the Belchertown ~igh sooool of .onstruotion.
I reoommend the inclusion of ,*lae new branches of
orite way. "Cool Drink .. and
under presenb conditiOllIl is ofneoos- therefore Ula' the town adopt the study recommended, the enrollment
eity.limited Tery largely to classical plan of conltl'uctillg as 800n as POB- of the Belchertown school would inCandies are on lale.
u'aiDing, ,Preparation for cOllege, .ibls ~he fire. unit of a. 'b!1ilding that crease considerably aod perbaps ap-.
howeyer, is onJy one of seT8r&l im- would ooallist ev8ntuaJJ.;r of two or proximate lQO pupilll in· the coarse
poriant p~rposetJ. to be .~rved. The th~ee Wtitll. I believe that the hiih of a few years. Although it might
" highsohool should as far aI JXluible 80hool unit IIhou).d be constructed no' be {Olind pOllible to bouse the
STATE--STREBT
meet the Deeds fiI that far larser fir.' iD order thal die pUp~8, in the pupillil ill grade. ,even and .~ilh' in
(Bard·well place)
group 'of pupils who' do nOt enter upper lIis years of the course may ,the new high ...chool building proatroJiglyof the apia-' re~ive the' adDntage. o~ 'inatruction jected, these pupill. could at; le..t I----'-----.,------.:.;,.~-:... .,Qllege. '·1
.':~.on t;hatthe pr6sram. of etlldie. of 'ineommM'ciai wOl'k ad in the 1DUl- bave .•he-·a~b~tage ..of th.1,I hi,h
-~F
," ..
>.~ ,BeiohutOwn High Sohoohbould w.1 and 40....0 ani. ". ' - I
.•ciiWol equipmen' in ,praotical_ta br '
.. ,.,'inClude tr~ining.tn oo~eroial
III
c.., .....,.. with· an tak~llg 'wo peri~e of . work at;
~ouse Pa~t~1
'.. ;>:and·in the munia} aDd dODleliio uta. gohi*",
ikintid and ez~.. high I'hoal building once Ii week. ,
How about that room you. intended
If.tbe 'eonBtru~'ion· of the :bigh
',):.;'ne pn.ot; iii£riOt8(ro~ri~ul1llll iI leDOed."ohOollloue ~n*uat;ion ~
to have paper(!<i? First clua work
':~;·;-;~nected. UI tile lack 01 pOWllr lo' bold ',haT. ~iI, Binn: ,.......Dt'le ,bat with' .ohool unitw~r1, begun next, year, i'.
lower cost. .
.
'·.'dl'i:lttad8DtS throutrhou.:'lhe' "ou· aD ..ij,ead~" oft60,OOOthe~,;n' lleem, pOllllibJe that in ie'nyeara •the·
H. F. PUTNAM at CO.
:::\~1."'e"·coufte. ·A'·:'h\ end -~ of 'the 'oouldbllild ,I. blib , '·ahcwl" building town would find"itself in ~ position
k
forward
With
,he·
Beoond
Dew'
1
-......
------"-.,--------:
'/>:f~t;fear ther~;~,a. ve;1,~arked l~' ,~i OoDONIe cOUtra.ticiD ts., :wou~d.
'Trailis .'
, ,:.'in~in.mb~laip:The :uppel'ib.ee OOD'" ·th. following I'OOnll and uni', f~r thti elementiU'y' ~ohools.. III
the meantime. 'he eleme~t;ary s~hool
It, Effeet Sepi. 25
':':~c1.Aee of 'he :High SoJaooliDOlude ~ui;~.~~.
BOSTON' &; MAINE
'>.:,~OD1r'60%,.of *.he, en~ ,membe.... ' i . A commercial rOolllaeating 20, •pupl.la .~ould oc~upy;, .the ' pJ:elle~t
camter'icMQI building.
.,
'.
' Dati,"
. . 8allitit.jie
":'; . '
for the .•tate .... . pupiitat ,bookkeeping duke· aDd
,.
,
. e1Uae.iD. . , ' ::,hicludi~g' a Helion BeparatedbY .1 ther~fore:reco~inend foll~'wBoston 6.50 a. m. .. 6;"~m.>
"i~:,Jie;:B81~': ,:,WiIldoWII for a typeWriting room,
'bag ~~ foryolU"eoHid~tion:" "', , ' I ':8.~5p. m.,' >-,1;.32 ~~
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BELCHERTOWN SENTIN·Ef....
THE

.WE HAVE

Classified Ads
Alil\dverti8emellts under this heading, inslJlted in one issue for on~
cent a word. ( Initials I\nd - namea
count as words. ) No oharge less
than 25 oents.

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR RENT

at a small cost of only $3 per year.
"

.

enn be dcfAe by mail if you so wish, thus. saving you time and ex.
pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

PLAYS ALL RI:CORDS
,vithout blur, tWRng or screech
~i\[usic Just Natural

:

,

"

,'.

In the long tone chamber
lies the difference between music and noise. 1'his is an exclusive, patented feature, and
cannot be used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown Home
Bakery
ARTHUR VEZINA, Prop.
Quality BREAD
PIES that plea!ie
FRIED PIES too
ROLLS anll CAKES
DOUGHNUTS
-tile jiJfd YOfl will "flY ~gQi"
'.

~

GOODS BVERY DAY

Blay them at apy

Oil. A.T

ma SHOP

atore

011

Packardville Items -

Turkey Hill Items
Harold Easterbrook of Dudley
spent one day wi~h C. R. Qreen

Used and Released by- U. S. GOyt.

TAXI SERVICE'
DAY OR NIGHT

ALSO LiGHT TRANSFBRRING,
At Reasonable Prices

".red. '0. MiChel' ,
1_----_'_.....:...___~____·T_e_l•

-

..:.:.1..:.?-..:.:.S,-'...:·

R:F. DNo.2
_' Tel. 84,-221

I---C...,.....,----..;.,;.--'---~

"..

D'ENT'18T --;

,

thi. weelt. They ..otowed to Bud!ard of Th~'
Sa~,.dd-J's
AHo;.~~t·~'
land where they ~itlwed apple orch,We wish 'to esp~~~ :~;. ~hauka.to
. , !. ,.TBLBl'Il
.. ' .'. "Q~;.•
,'.' :,:.".:'.'.',:.."."':::.:".'
ards wi~ a prospeo\ of pvchuiilc theho~~·Il~l.ei8l8~~ ~~~ ~~ ~., 1--~"'"7-';':"'__-·-';";"'..,..-"---'';'';''';'-''''';';''';;';;';';·
the fnait which is· very scarce in \hia oommunity .tub fo. the punee whioh
8ection.
.
tbey .~·~dly' p~e n~.' '. ,.' "
J. R. NewmMl, Sr., Ar\hv Nonb,
• • an'd.M~•• E.,~. S.~en•• '
and
t Mead motored hOm Will- I~--~~~~--~~--~~I
.'.
'"
chester last SatUl'day Bed retumed
Card
Thurs<'.ay.
,
I
wi8~
to <tbank .t~ G~ge::Ei.
Albed and Louille Putnam spent
and
friellds
for: die' flowen, aDd
C1he week-end with \heir 'aunt, MH.
many
kindoei'811
8ho~n'
'dUrtu,"
L. M. D~olittle of Amb9l'1I'·
'
my w!eent ••y in tile hOllpital.· . ' ,
Mr.s. C. L. HubbGrd and Mn. A.
Mrs. O. L. Hubbard.
, '~,
J. 8ears have returnM from Wing
. ~~Jia";Gu::~:~'~:~~::'
hospital, Palmer, where th8J eaeh
,- '.
,ftliUlll· ...... JJeloIMnowa.· . . . .~>_'.i .',:,: .
underwent all opel'ation~
"7.~<;':~:
Newell Booth and' Milia Alite.
Raymond A. Brewer of )(iddl~ - ;
.. ".,,-,
:: :~~; ,;:':....
Booth haye returned to tbel&'stUdie.
bUl')' Vt.,' haa been .appOin~ ~.
a' Boaton University.'
. .irtant in \he High iobOOi. .
Mr. and, Mra. Jo~. Noel' ental'. lI~s Nora CObno..,wbo ~·.pent
tained Mr•. and Mrs.' Zenophilelb
the, .~r"n to"Dt-haI 'Nt1inled
. grand and son, ,Robert, Mr. and'
'Pher .doUes -i~'Nortluimpt.n. :'
Mrs. Henry .L~grl'nd and fa:nily';' aU
, Md. Abbie:Walkel' hU' returited
of, S(J. Hadley Falls, Mus . Gertirude ,
~ .. three weeb'. ftit with .her
Lajoie of Fainiew and Hiss Louiae.
daqbtin,' JrIri.: Gulld. of. Ohathaoi.
llea.~ohemin •of Chicopee 'I'alla on
'aDd ..... MarJi:~~ of.ipriugtield. .
8UDd~y.·
, •• ~I~:D.~tg~,

6;'

e.

ofThanks'- "

me

,TownIteini .

:J.,..",:u.

.,

.

~

. '. '/"'~:':::;_.- ~:"": :< ::,r;:;,~:,'

. ' ,.

a* BelahertOwn,-;l\Ill8s., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 36e three months, 5c copy

Friday, September 30, 1921
fully eniertained ai lhe library last

Fitting Out New
Room

The Town Meeting

.Sotur.day .wening ~ the )4iSS611
THE COMING WEEK· - . Ranllon, who emme fTom Springfteld

Thel'e ~ns II fair attendl1>nco a"
tio gi~e a recitn.l. No program is the ~eei'" town meeting 1l\8t S!~\
planned for this ~l\t\1rday c"euilOg, 'ul'day afternoOll, 61tholigh not 1\8
bu' it ill expected ,hat more rooitala large "s there would have boen hlld
will be given ..
there been mor~ of an idea that
/
somethillg radtcal would be done.

The Ilohool committee hna hired
.he t'ast of the luwe. floor of Community hall and is putting i~ in condition for tho lI(ioond prilDlIl'Y school
whioh will occupy it as 800ll as ready,
thus giving more "oom for tho High
Sohool and obviating the necessity
of trAnspol'ting the grnmma. school
Fed&al Streee' as is now the case.
It is planned to move the heater
at C~mmunity Hall (lirecdy east to
tile' side of the room and build
a partition~? ranning east and'
",.st, HO that the Bllbool will o.cupy
the lIollltherly IJOr\ion of the prllent
room. Desks will be moved in from
ilbe other sohool houses and it is
lIoon bll
expeote(l that the l'oom
ready, although it is doub'ted whether it will be in oonditiorr for the
op'ening of school nellt week.
• The ComIill1ni'y Loogne directors
in thus entwing iato a furthill' COlIuao' wi.h the town have postponed
for ~e time beiDg the matter Qf sel.ling oubright, &a the inorellolled reyenue will nod ~e propositioa for a
wbile 110 tlla~ the neoessities of the
case io not demand a eale a\ preseDt.
In fOUOdlr this line of adlOa the
directol'!! l1l'e'earrying out the. wiaJl..;.·
, e. of the League npre.s~d iD· i.' '.

THE BRIDGE QUESTION
The argumen~8 for and against
a new b.idgo o.el' lIbe Swift River
The ellecu'l!ive comruntea of the a' West Ware were l'ehea'eed and a
Park association at a slJecial meeting little more light shed on the matter.
Weclnesday evening went 011 record Messrs. Hodgkins and Wllsm of
~hat DO citizen of Btllohertowll should the board of county oommil!aioner~
be obliged to pay rent to ~he .J'ar- were present anli clearly stated the
MONDAY
mers" and Meehames' elub· for. 'he pOlition of the board. They lInid
.'
GrBed c.osa ntY:sing Cl88l1611 ia orec'ion of a booth or a tell' on the \hat the .presen' struoture was uneO(Ji•• house hall at :1.80 aIId T~JO 'oommon on "Fai." day. n "Iso safe, but it Wall Dot thoir intoDtion
p. Ill.
r.efneed to gi'ge coasent to a protraat- to coerce the town into any pawtioular line of action. All thall they
, J7"W. R. C. meeting with MIlt. ed stay of the me.y-go.-oulld.
We understaad tha\ the Fark l1li- required was that the..e bo .. 88fe
Dewey.
sooi'ation in conjunction wkh the 86- bridge at this point. ~ They had
lec.men have authority.over the park. . '(1o~"dered only their on bridge propTUESDAY
olition and i~ the evmt .f tbe
GrMeeting of Social Guild id:: .1
ereotion of that ldnd of swcmre,
ohapel ..t 3.30 p. m.
would contribute $1000 toward the
Jackson-White
lalne.
17Granga meetin.,g ae 8.00 p. m.
--..
The .enCJi~ent at the m.oeting
Wedding
Wlloll in favor of a woodeo bl')dge,
, O ne of the moe' intere.ting which it was elltimat,ed woula lost
.... ,WEDNESDAY
GrLadies' Social Union thimble a.'umn weddings to loCal people 1~le tha..-Sl000and would meet all
P'ny With Mn. 'Q. H. 1l. Green at took pine wh.eD .Mils RuUl .mma
.
.,3 . p''.''10. .
J _L
'da' h
f' M
reqoirementlt, aa \he old affafr had
~
&cason, up; ter 0: r..nd· Mn.
.:,.;-_
_ _ _--',.---'-~-----:-.!.----I
. "
las,,,d a l~g lerm· of year!!. One
.
Jo_
W. JatUon
of Wabau' .S.oet mm wbo had ,visited the S,,118 .aid
,
'.
THURSDAY:.. .
·beeame. the brid.of M.. OultOn .hAt for .- period of two' bot6.liot .. r.ooon' mell'inl'
. :. _,~~",
k
".
tiD'
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f
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'...:
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'
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.. , Springfield.
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.
o~nyw
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at4.olll00k
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' . . . , : t b a H etnffie wasuot hea;vy.
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.
.'. ~ .
": ./ :...~ Satu'rdlr .fternoOn bj8ev. C.
.'l'urth•.~ it:w....g··ned that ·there,
.
_.
, -H;Slo,'th; pasktiof
tiOiaa1 'O~_ch; "of .GrUaby, •.. )lUI.' 1!- nC) ueput"DI ap a.n iroD bridge,
... ,:_",
.. ,_ . ,.
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',11'" '.', 'l4mdHN by' .;-.EUiot.·
-an", m.o .. rave e ' .... e ru.u..
..,."
au&
, • u
• •8 _
_,.'.'.,"\;.';', of
church"
..,
" :.' '00~~.,
. 'f'f a'i~
.-.w.. d'
' proeV!'yO us. W"e~_
- - will :be on h-'
.,_
'Jack~u.
eoan.. of,th;-laoide,'cMa ~e eh---eap.wo
, otDg d11"1.;
_. .d'. ·n.c..
vc~. '
.
.';-.,:.Ihe;A. L.
11,,'3
.'
pn_lit U. Th.e wUlbe.·merrY-p4'oantL:: '
, " , ,.
pictures
. diDtI;lDUoJibr'
'1I8lao0,
"mo_ment;'
faro. 'and alao a Ferris whllel.,
, , " ,:
JliuAliee
.'7
.
eli.e
brtde, ud ·U.;ed
'i' Wal lIaggelltetl' thM
A apeoialprile of SItO Alas beeD
'he aeboOlf ia to\vDbe:.I08edl~' offel'adby..WilUam Matthew. t.o:be, ,:.,
·,El1iOtt·JaobOD;·:·~:·'
.
.fo.br,
'
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. . __ , . .
,_.
.'
. ·a.a-y. juetito gooier imd ... 'wllat ·oompeted
the Belche..ow!i··
e
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.. Park Association
Protests ..

till

•. BuHalo, N. y,

08

~n"tter A~ril ~, 1915 at tlw po~

,

Empire ~ype Foundry.,
.

<

-:Vol. 7 No. 27

Gr06.oolic Mission.
&Uday School, 2 p. m.
GJ"'Fedemted ChuroR.
Rev. ·H. P. Rankin, pM'or
:8srvie1ll in Congl1egational ohuroh.
:M:orDin~ Sernee at 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School, 12 m.
YouDg People's meeting ~t 6 ·.V·
Ill.
"'Ihy Will B/J Done. W.lh
My tz",e.". Coneeeration meeting.
Leader, M1Ba Cora SplII'k~.

Remington No.6, o'r 7 (blind) .
at4JSO
Remington No. 10, visible, 2.001. ril1bon..-s.OO
Umlerw'.lOd No.4, I-color ribbon •••• 111.00
Undorwood. No.4, 2-color, ribbon, baok '.'
. spacer •••·.•••••••••••••• 111m
Royal No.1, one-color'rlbbon •••••• 85.110W ANTED-Gt.·apes.
"
No. Ii, 2-color ribbon •••••••• 67JSO
A. D. 1\10&e, Jr. Royal
Oliver No.3, 510.00 Oliver No. O•• --:' • D.IO
Oliver No. D, 30.00 Monarch \I and & .17.110
Smitb-l'remler 10; Linotype Keyboard,
reb\lilt ••.•.•••••••••• .- ••• tIII.oo
FOR SALE - Sta.nding graBS' OT
In good Ul!8d condition'aU
rowen. About l ton near Belcher- Guaranteed
ready for long, har,l service.' Batietaotloa
town common. TO RENT-Barn, guaranteed or purchtule prloo rofWlded.
si:&e type will you' baTo, Pi_or
two atalls, or can be used for auto Which
Elito.Or <lert! filled promptly. .
.
gr-RibboOs, Bny color or eolors, for ...;
storage. Address Bx 54,
of maobll1e, ea. 750 dollTCred. Bta.
Holyoke, Ma.ss. mako
mako and model. Carbon paper per box of
I---'-------'------~ 100 8heo~ Sl.90'Uellvered.

400 people gathered oai l"Jlham
Hill lILli' Saturday' for the 5th Old
Home Day oelebration. The weather failed to smile, and by 11 o'clock
the ball game was catIed off, ~nd
people were seeking shelter from the
ram. A dinner relilarkable alike
for ita quality and qualltity was serTeli in the town hall' at noon. Bt.'aause of the weather it was impoBsible to ~oduce any of the entertain-. FOR 8ALE-Dryslab ~oodr stove
ment to adYantag!3. A contribution length. $5 per trUck load.
of about $ 40.00 was taken up at the
George Kelley
bUliness meelliog to provide for nen
Tel. 2-21
yoo..'s celebration.
014
Officers elected (or ,he comins
fear Q,l'e: President, Mrs. Marcia I'OR SALK-COI'Il fodda:, and ODe
. ood
.
llaile;y Saute!'; Secretary, Alice Col- horse In
g
, sound. ~ondition.
lis; Treasurer, Austill Kimball. '
Hager Bros.-,
Beloheriown, .Kull.

1!lnte.oo. 1\8 8eoond-elass

8UNDAY·

" TYPEWRITERS

tntint

rtouln

er~cted monuments a
Specialty .

LIGHTNING PROTECTIONis 110 longer an eXI)(lriment but 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - an I\bsolute guarl\ntee that properly
rodded, your buildings I\re immune
, - - Sarah H. Clark, Prop •.
&Om lightning stroke. The "Dodd"
Jlll1Ul.fs
. ,hull•.
is reoognized a!! the standard sys~
Telegraphing
Telephone 1538
tem of lightning proteotion.
Holyoke, Mftss~
W. C. Lincoln, Agent'
466 DWight St.
Ware, Mass.
FOR SALE - Aster blooms, aU
C~Ol'S, 2-3c each. Special })nces,
weddings, parties. eto. Tel. 191-23
PllInsy Park.

The Park National Bank

The Super Phonograph

and Markers'
l,ettering

Humphry, :florist'

BANKING

pu RITAN

.....

Monuments, Headstones

OJ!}tIC~ AND !?ISPLAV ROONS
21 Bridge St.
" Northampton
Telephone 1874-M

Can you take the chance of leaving your valuables at home?

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.

.Brown=Stevens CO.

"',

:die, Cc?D~.
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Belchertown Sentinel
'-r-.

P~blished In

every

Belchertown
Frid~y

LnWIS H. BLACK:MF.R, Editor and
Eublisher

Oue year $1.25, three months, 35c,
!lingle copies, 51:
Look at the LabeL The label on paller or wrnpper tells to ,vhat dllte
poyment is liade.
In requesting change of address,
'the 01cl ns well AS the new adclr4/8S
should be gi"en.
ThlP01il..TANT - Allad"ertiselllcnts
9hou1<l be in 'Vednesduy night; all
new8-items by_ 12 1\1 l'hursday.
This paper on Bille at
J. W. Jackson'S
Belchertawn

W. F. M. Notes
oj

1\1. B. church

At the opening of tho "lUIiny
Di~y Ba~3"
last! Tucsday, tIlt!
Woman's FOIDeign MiseioMl'Y BOlliecy
of. the 1\1. E. churllh realized.S 42.9~
The program consisted of story telliD~; as eaoh resllouJed to hll~' Dame
sho told B story Rnd pasled her bag
to tho treasu1'\ll', who ,mptcd its contenbs into II. l'coeptaclo on Il roble..
'Vhen the na11le of Mrs. BatUe
Hownrd way Qnlled .he rcspooued
with tho followillg original pOllm.

A. T• GAllUP,
INC.
..

B. H. S. Notes
Seniorll:

Ruth Gihlemeister
James Ald~ioh

Jl1niora:

Alice Howard
Milton Geurge

466 Dwight St.
MASS.
. Tel, 1588
.

HOLYOK~,

293-297 High St., Cot'l1\lr Suffolk

Highest,P

ba~e1l1ent

filled with Clothing, FUrllishings
and Shoes

You can find whnt you waut here.

PAID FOR

Our auto will deliver It to you door free.

Sophomol'€s: Ruth Aldrioh
Roger Chapman
Tho officel'8 of· the Senior ilIa..
hayo been elected:
Pl'cs~lont,

Ru\h G.hlomeillt~
Vioe-PreH" Milton Wood
Sec. and Tl'I1II9., Hobert nllllbar

Thu Junio.l' Olass:
President., Alieo Howard
Vice-Prcs., S~tia Guill
SUlll'otarr, CI~thllrillC Landen
TrcIlRurel', St.atia Gula
Tho SopholllOl'o cl,,~s:
Proairlent. Oharlcs Scott·
Vioe-Pree., Jenn W.rren
8eol·ela..y, Isa.bello McKillop
TreBSufel', EdwlII'd Gay

LIVE

POULTRY

Oct. 4, 5 and 6

.J.

for the

Excellent Horse, Cattle, Fl'Uit and Vegetable eihib-'
its, 'Auto Show, Horse Racing, Polo Games, Vaude~
ville and big. midway attractions.

SPECIALS"

solence work,. toochinfJ Biol~gy, Ph)'.
lics, Chemisllry, and alao Civic•.
A JUllior eaid that ~ho Norman
10 Swifts Pride Soap
4ge·
Conquost oaused the 108s oE reflllo10 Wool Soap
.49~ tions in the English IlIlIgnage. No
F b
10~,
wond~r that wo lIa'Vo dcveloped iDt~
a
,10~ .
'a thoughtlcss rROO.
Jiffy Jell, all flavors
By the doOi' of 0. sick girl's porch it
SOlDe friendly l'l~tB appMontly dePink Salmon
.
11~
hung
cided to get Ml edu.Mion, for they
Snow Drift
Atld taught its l~sson \0 evcry one
app8al'ed lreqoontly in tho .eci~
Sugar
Who came with sym}Jathy in their
.ions held in Room 2. Thew sbowPastry Flour
heart
ed,aD ann01ing huhii of rUDnt;ng up
Gold
Medal Flour'$i.,~::·
And sought 80me com£or~ to ~~}JlII't.
alld d~WD tlie Toom, cspellially under
We pay 70c for Egg". No .•mall ones please
For tho girl it shOl,ten'ed t'he wool'y tho (Jirl.' de&ks. Theil' ambition.
hours
led them to a sad end, lor 'th~ ja~i'Ph~ll'
A. ~he dail.' watched fot' sutlshine *01'
some horrible.loekibg traps, 1_ _ _ _ _ _--'--;-.,--_ _
'
_!_.
::_.-'__
0If showcl'lJ
alld 'bee of the gentle pet. have deAnd noted with joy the peliDiel parted. this life.
gath~
TlIe'DaIJlel of 'he freshmen. are
-When the cloud. developed unpleas- vc~y eOllfllBing. Someone tho~ht
ant weatlter.
that Jolm.J'la,bllrt;r who is DOW Il
801lhomore
had groWD Ii. gl'eat de~1
To us it has bcen a sOUlree of pleesore
"
,
. dn.ing the Taoation.
:,). " ,~, ~ .. : ~ ,
FoUl' of the Seniors were.so illter·
DURING THE NEXT
And we hayo fillcd it up with sCl'ip.':,.:.
-;1
"":,'.
c.ted in et\oh othel' that they would
ture measure;
" '.
~., :'-.
5 Weeks.'
. '. . . ~
.As we drop in the pennice one br not go to .. class meeii~i' .ThIlJ
Telephone .or leav,: you!: orders at A. H; Phillips', store,' Belcheitow~, '~r ;,;: . -~.
seem .to bo losing their olass spirit
one
We offel' n 111'I\fer that good may but are gettmg another :kind 01
spa'if.
clune.
"
48 Thowas.St. ' .
'~;,.""" ~:. -·,~~r~~g~~~: > ,
From eneh little cent collcotivc 01'
One girl in Biology class thought
'bat a It"m'e loot and heart are 011
single
'
Da.vis enters M. A. C. 1\1 ,0. f rf:!9.
'h"
And listen ~dth joy, thei. merry jin- the .allla cnd. .W.ctl, we havo heard
I
- of 11 }J0l'SOU'B heart, sinking. into hil IDII~' .
g e,
shoes.
',A1~cie and Racbel Ralldall ..cb
SO IVC cheorfully pa.s them ill that
'
I--------·----------:-----.:....:.f won:.$10•. o~ ~heir.exhlbit ,,~f, bab1
they,

This ltttle bBg for missions givcn,
. To guMe the heathen 80als to
Heaven.
By :~ kind friend tQ me wall willed,
Its mi:!sion it has weU fulfilled.

J5e
Qkt ..

,'$110'·'

A :H'

_._'~-::-. ,.:...-l-=--l:~p_S_.' .-.:.~_~.:.:.-~...:.;:;,;.

FAT.

\

}

':,')'

- B . ··SUPI:RMAN:··'······,::· :-: . ";','"

Alid aU together, a happy' band,
Purform their mission in .. loreign

Ipd.

TOWB.:.Items .
Harold S. Do.vis bu "et
.. -ed.....
• -..,

,,}t • .A~

9. ~ .• s~Diol. Os~rna O.

~;:eI.'" ~be ....tern Sta..s· expoei-

.S~l'li.l Upl~n; ~t"ihe

The Ladies'
)(•E• 0 h
'
,
ure~. will hold a tbimble
par,ty a_\th~ hQ~ of ,Mii. is.' 1jI~.''':'

.,,"

.- .... ;

.

.

'Committee,c;>n
I~.PROVED SCH OOL F ACILI-

TIES
,YoOI' Oommitteo oreated' at the
l'm~uol tow'Q meeting hel~l in Febmnry, 1921, to examine Into, and ;eport Ul)On~ the matter of improved
school faoilities, finds that:In ot'der to meot tho "cquil'ements
of the 'sohool department in providiag nmple accommodations n.nd opportunity for it. edncatio'nal work,
B now Md commodious sohool buildThe season for canni11g is
Ing
i. eSlential, a'nd rc.ommends
neatly passed.. Wehave
that
the
construotion, upon an apa li~ited an~ount of peach•.
prov~d·.ite,
be entered u}Jon a' the attractiolls of a clean 'midwa, wi~l I__________--=-l_-_ ___
es and plums.
earliest
possible
mom lint, compntible furnish onough in~el'&8t to make a
.yI~IT
with hullness BIld other IKJIltrolling profibo.ble IWd interesting fa~,
·Mails
\\."
' 1"
Ho~rd's Happ~
coudition •.
CLOSING ',TIME
Your Commit'lM! also findB tlJat:for
Going: ~~' ._. G~iri~. ~outb
If
present acoommodations are in·
.Turkey Hill Ite~s
. Ice Cream served iu your fav~
6.00 p. w.
:10.80, a.:.m.
creased by the addition vi. one·. or
Mril. Mary Shumway Bnd Mr.s,
orite' way,Cool Drinkl and
previou•. D~Kbt' 3~20).:.JIl.
mora sohool-room's, thc work of the 0.' R. Green lIave returned .om a
Candies are on lale:
Going.en ':' Going 'il<?~ ,
Bchool departm~lIt may be ~ied week's yisi1l in n08to~,.Dorehee~er
10.80 a. m.
'9.00 p. 'm_
on ,~ith its u~ulll deg~ee of effi~ie~.c~, and Somerville.
OUT
FROM
f~r .the· comi~ ! i~o, yellls .Dt; hiRst,
ButleU GreeD spent •• w'':lk~'l1d
Ea.
6.30 a. •.
WoM
a. -aod·,hat action inv'.llving the eon- with his aunf,'Mri: ElniH. PeeBo'.
North
9.io
80 m. South 9_10 .ID.
.·STATE
st.rnetl,·on·~f.a. ..n,e:w buildilirY
'
e may be
Mr. JURIes 'Hebert
'was' taken
Wes,3.¥ p. -m.
., , ',;. ·r(Bard~el1,pl~)
dei~y~d
for
thAt
iength
of
time.
.
suddenly
ill
while
.~, wo,k on .~.h. S~u'h W.4I9 a. ~
, .. - .. '
Nol1.h 3.46 p._~.
W:~1'11~~35
a~
m.
Yoor·Committee·.leo 'finds th.t:- BM... road, and . wei caMelS to hAl
Io~ 3.46.p'!D' South ,4..07 ,p.:,..
An app~~p;di&tdi~f 'h~otl'dieeb" ~~~. boirie;·
' ,
. ,
. Offioo:ol~s'es on Satmday
.' .. . ,/',' , , ' .
-fiTe hundre;
III 08
e lIutUe
: 'Glad18:G~y ~ill apel!il the -we~k.
atg;
odler ennings at 6.00.~ _
•.•
elid 'rili
Mils Merle Gay
big boar 8.00 .. m.
....' ,.
·'eoQre~nd.-equip ~~e Or.mGr•. ~di- ,of\S~ield;~'" •
_ . ,;' : , . " . ' ~ "';"
: ·.-Howaboutthat room .you intended ·tloHt,HhDoh"-.·· ',,:.' ,"
'M~.
Mrs.Char1ie··Thompson
.-'
;::i'O~ba~e papered? .-, Flrs(cla~.'
"R ':;'.' ·i.ill'· .;-: ~'tt"d' , til·
.
,,'
I-~-':"'~----"':"'-----:-~-:-~~
. Jaiiower'coit.
'
.. 0
' "',
' -• . j)I~'
1 ~':I ... l, ~... i~!_ ... -.~ ~Dcl:Mr.:and M".Robbins,·aU,'of
....
& co
. .Speei~l TO~,n ~"ti. :.I)etd ~!n the Middl~b~rY;'
b&ve i'be~o '8pend..,_:,.::<~. -8. P. ' . '
• " ,.
Tow'n- ~:uau, :.Bel~1i8I'toWii,:\iI.88a. . ~ngt.h~patit.w~eekwith.)b.·l'homp
",
.
.obu:aett8,S~p.e~be~2'/1~21<-.· .. ·• :~-'. '80D'8~siBter~ Mri;' James Isaaa.:

M'OUNTAIN V1E\v

NORTHAMPTON, - MASS.

"l\w=Kum~On=l\long' ~

-_.

R~port of Special

SMALL

CHICOPEE F'ALLS
Tel. 293-M .

Three County Fair

~et

I----~----------·------------I

90 COCHRAN ST.

The High Sohool oon stretch itself tlnd take a dccp breath, now.
Allother l'oom h,,8 bcen dediClttcd to
oW' use. The freshmen' lire now
holcling Room 4. in pelMefu! possession under Mr. Brewcr. Mr.
Brewer haa taken over most of the . _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:.___>-"._~_--------.....;..--.....,...---

Milly join theil' bl'othel'S here today,

'ow'

Tho town "ot~ to &'ellcind tho
voLe tlllwll nt tho anll\\I\l town meet.L.~""""~I illg ui I<'eb. 3, 1919 when the ,town
voto(l to acoept the provisions Of Sec.
336 of Chill" 11 of tlhe revised law"
of l\IassacliusettH l'oln'ive to the
elcotion of 1\ highway lurveyor.
A. R. Lewis Will! modoralor of
tho mceting und G. H. B. Green,
clerk.

. All Kinds of

Re.tnetnber the Dates

will be IJhowlI. All of the .00111 dash'od. If .ho organization i. to be
in the youths' doparhRenll building uuntinucc! it will be pOMlIlble to S8will be used and .jll addition 1\ Inrgo curu thr(]l\gh tllO dcpartment pI' eel*ent will be crected 'to' bouse the dent It handsome flng for thc High
overflow ex#IibiI8. Floats will bo .ohool, which would be wcll wodh
IJIlterod In n Illll'OOo whioh will Bhow_ hltving.
Thuprnye. mocting of tho Fed. .
the work vi the boy!! and girls,
ntec!
ohulob is now boing held a' 7
pl'izoH will bo awarded. All of the
o'e'ook
aud tho Suuday ennUlg
".eld. Ilod track evonts will be .tagcd
Hllhedulo
will be 6 o'oloek and 7 0'
for the ,oung IleolJlo ana ntbietio
events with suitahle prizes will bo olock respcctive),_
1\11'. and Mrs. Robert E. Dn'Yis of
ron oif. All of tbo youl,hs' exhibits
will bo i. ohargo of Roland Pa,no, Springfiold Bre visitiug in town.
H. F. tJurtis bas Bolvecl the- pt'obagcnt of ,ho HnInlJshire County
10m
of getting sOllJething.for nothing.
Fal'm Bltl'~au, nnd 'l\1iss. 'Helm ErA
tickot
gi"ell him at lllH DU1'0 booth
bat'll,' head of t1~e bo~y' und girl8'
nt
.he
Expollition
lallt week turlled
club work. All childrcn will bo adout
to
be
the
lucky
one nutI Q hand·
mitted free 011 ~ho first dllY but nil
ROme
pnotlmntic
prcssuro
tank wat.
must lll\vc tickcts. These ure given
&.y8telll
is
hi!!
prizcd
posRc~sioll.
to all childrcn, fiftoen YCRI" of ~o
/ROT. C. G. Burnham is in at hi.
01' undor, amI mny hI! obtninud thro
home
on Fcderal Street.
the SUIJCrinten<Il1.nt of sollool8 . in
nny of tho tOWml nnd oitill6 in the 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - throe countios. - TicketH w.ilI be
sout to thlJ lIuperintondonts upon 1'('Wins First Prize
qucst to thc scorotary, St~rlin9 B.
Whit,beck,
Union grange No. 64 WOll first
Thc horse and cattle exhibibs witb
llri7.e of $100 for its C!lthiltit at the
the awmding of prizes will bo IleM
W oroest"~' W ost Agl'icultural Society
on' the last two days of the fair.
fnil' held ot Barro und scourcd ~e
Thoro will be hurse racing on thcse
silvtll' medal from the stato board of
days nnd thcse even~8 togethel' with
agrioulture.
Tailing first honor.
vaudeville periornlanccs, the automoWIIA! the mo.o n.oteworthy on aocoun'
bile, -borse,. cattle, fruH Rod veg..
of the numb~r Qf cOlllpetiDIJ grange••
..
tnble Mld 1l0)l8ohold exhibitll lind '~he
tilill

U,ESCINDS VOl'I~ REGAH.DING
HIGHW AY I:iURVEYOR

Q!ut 31fUtlUl'flt, 3IflUltfUl Durl,
ultb l'tIl'lIl1tnJ,ll1

'Holyoke's Big Clothing Stot~.
Two floors and

h'gh 9Ohool, tho pres en. struoturo to
ho 1I80<I·fo1' bho lower gl'llIdes, wos
illdofinitol~ post}Joned with no de·
bate.
....

Clark's flOl1er Shop

HOLVOKI:, MASS.

r The
High, 80hool Column ~hi.
ycar is to be itf:luoo, ,ho following
students acting as reporters:

su lISeRtPTIONS

"

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINBL
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ORCHARD
Products'

..l·~

'Hour

H9~rd' s Wa~

Siq(

,IMarkd

6.50

sTiuurt

,~,

"

~

. '" "'.':F AlAL "

.·;··,/:f9r -l{onSe.Paultiilg:' :'-~:e~~b~"~,,

~ ·.depa~~~';~

"em.... '

ber'iiii~i,

..na

:Work

:_ .,; . :'. ,'. :PuTNAM

u.

:'

: '• •

'."

Vt:;

.Trains. .

.,' :,,~~~t.~~~_ ;n:,~i?ii~~~«(~~~~.or )i1r((a.nci
S~~~y~theY'a1t' motOioid:,~t~. Fitc•
aali~1l 'oll}~[r.;: I,~:.· .il~
' .. Faoilitiel.
' ..
"., "

," -'

" - ".

."

'~,~.

.)

..

"

..

"

-"-.

. .

.'

.

, In"Effec'
Sept. 25.
.

,

,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

ClassiftedAds

Safe De'positBoxes

All ooveri3ecments under tbill head.
ing, inB01'ic<1 in phe iUlle for one
cont a word. (Initials amI llalllCIl
. oount as words. ) No chargo loss
than 25 oente.

FOR REN'f

at a small cost of only $3 per year.
Can you take the.c1Hlnce of leaving your val-uables at home?

We allO pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.
-\

BANKING
ean be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex.
pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY.

.

I';
"

Jackson-White

.

.

The Super PhonogMph
I

1";
I'

~'

,!i
.!

:!

PLAYS All RECOR~S
withemt hlul', twang or screech
-l\Iusie JtWlt NahUM

W ANTED-G.-npel!.
A.

Wedding
.~colltinued from page 1)

n. Moot.'e, Jr.

FOR SALE-Dry slah wood, stov,e
leDfJ,h. 15 pEll' truok lond. .
George KeUey
.
Tel. 2-21
014
FOR-SA..LE--C~II foddh', t\Dd obe
horse in good, sound condiVion. -Hagel' Bros.,
BelchenowlI, Muse.
R. F. D No ... 2

Brown=St-evens CO.
Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
I,ettering on erected 1Il0J\uIllimts a
. ..,
Specialty

oJ!FICIt

ANl) DISPLAV ROOMS '.

21 Dridge St.
Northampton
Telephone 1874·M

Be.sure to hear the PURITAN at

). W. }ackson's
Belchertown Home

Romington No. 0, or 7 (blind)
ewJlO
Remlllgton No. 10, visible, 2-001. rlbbon4ll,oo
Under,Yool\ No.4, I-color ribbon •• '.' 800
UmlcrwoOII No.4, 2-00101' ribbon, b60k
8pIWor •••.••••• ~~••.•..•• IIIJ10
Royal No. I, ono_color ribbon •.•..• 811.00
Roynl No. 0, 2-color ribbon .•••••.. '7.ao
Oliver. No. 3, S16.oo OIi'Yer No.6 •••• IlI.IO
Oliver Np. Y, 31i.00 lIIollareh 2 IUld 8 • 17.1M1
Smlth-l'roUllor 10, Ltflotypo Koyboard,
rebuilt ..•.••• :.•••.•••.••• III.GO
Guarnnteed in 'good ulKId con!lltJon an
ready for long, hl\.1'11 8ol'vlce. BBtllfaotloo
guarnnteed or purchnse prloo ref1l.nded ••
Whloh size typo will you havo, Ploa or
Ellte.Or dol'S flllod promptly.
rlJ7"Rlbbons, nllY color or colors, 'or . .,
mnke of mnchlno, ca. 75c delivered. 8 ....
mnkoand model. Cl\rbOli pnper per bOlt of
100 sheots 81.9G Ilellvered.
'

. Empire Type Foundry,

TAXI SERVICE

ARnruR.

VEZINA, Prop.

Q1IIllity BRaAD
PIBS that pleas~

FRIED PInS too •
ROLLS and ·eAKES
DOUGHNUTS

-Ille j."d YM will 6f'Y aga'"

u.; them at any Ittore
. OIl ...., TH~8HOP'

--

fRUIT'

ThankS'

<..

~.,. 104

..

t"":

" :

~.

.

"

'.

,.

tntiut

se~ond-cla8s matter Apl'il 9, 1915.at the pos/K)ffice at Belchel·town, MasR., under the Act of Mnrdl 3, 1879

-

Friday,

Used nnd Relenscd by U. S. GOyt.

med with orange blos8oms, aud "he
Buffalo, N. Y.
c~ied a shower bouquet of bride
.06e6 and swansoni~. The maid o.
honOl' wore a gown o. creBlll ~affeb
and lace o.ud earned an :trm bOllquet
DAY OR NIGH'r
of ophelia roses. The bridclmaid
ALSO UGHT TRANS~
was dre88ed in Q gown of light bme FOR SALF.t-Dry 'Wood, hard and
At Reasonable Prlce8
taffeta nnd also carried an arm bou. sof.. Drop me a oard 01' ~elepboue
Freel O. Michel
quet of ophelia woeCB. Tbe 1i~le. Bn'ield 36-15.
08
"
TeI,,19-5
ring be.ner was drassed in white and
. H. D~ Paille
ell&'ried &ha I'ing!! in role uuda. 'Phe 014.
DR. p~
STONE
ushers were John W. Jackson, Jr.,
of A..thol and Blake Jackson of Ho\.
DENTIST
TO RENT-Barn wi.h two stalls
yoke, hoth.brotberll of the bride.
01' oan be uRed ftlI' auto stonlie•
The homa WM tas"'fully deco..
Rear No. Main and Wamu' St.
ed with ftu.urun iaaves, wild flowers·
Address Box 54,
lind out flowers. Altel the cereHolyullle, Mas•.
mOll)' Do buffet luneh WM sened.
The bride's twavelinfJ sait wal
Card of Thanb
ALL KINDS OF blae .duvell de IIriDe with mole IIkin
I'
tl'imminga a~d .... of na", blue aDd
.. I d..ir., to thank the' Epworth
m~.bel9y.
The groom presented Leaps for the beautiful rOles . y
the bl'i~e wit~ t\ 8'rinlf of-pearJII, 10 kiDdly .OOt me:
I
and
'he on11 a.namen. tha~ the bride
8u.n M. H.-k.n
"'OI'e. Tbe belt man and' ulhen 1_________________ 1
each re,eived gold cUff lin". The
bride'. gift. to the maid of bonor
Message of
~ 01' I.';' i-~'" ,.~"ii.~;;
and bridesmaid were bracelete . .d My thankll, d .....friends.
. ........ ltore, Belell-:to-~ x...,Gi .~.....•..
to 'be pianist .he gave ling8li. pi_, YOUI flOW.I·S came
*0 the violin is. a stiekpin, and to To·.he IIi. man'. room;
the Ring bearer a. bracele~.
AIId greatly cUstul'bed' i. dulllUlll
After.1II1 informal re.optim die
and gloom;
,
G.o.ple left f . a lI'oela'i honeymoon, Helped him 10 take pills db a l~. I-----'-~-....;---_:_~~
af... whlch'they wUl rl8ide at 39
'fRy face·'
Kenwood Terrace,. Springfield.
And. beal' hi. ill. with a better 8"aoe.
)Loy beaultiul MId useful gtfts "We bear fOU good will," said the
WeN leoeived, iuoluding !tiiver, ~u'
bonny flQ~ere.
.
glas~, chi.. and ohecks.
QUIS. hd helped to .bodeD the dragpag'
were prellnt froID 'NOl'u.mPtoll,
houri. ,.
"
Springfield, .A.gAW&1D, Athol, Hoi.
C. G. Burahua .
Joke and Bridgeport, OonD.
Both :Hr. and Mr•• White are well . Springfield.
IInowD in town •. Mrs. Whi.. is a
MI'. White is-.leo ... lI'aduatoof
graduate of the &bcal high IIchool the loeal high .ehool ed MlLIlIaohu~
..el for the Pal'
years" ..•• 'Ooll"e of Phlll'mac7, clae~ of
belm emplbJed'aUhe JlutubuetW' _i911,aDd i. I Dgaglitl.iD. the. lre.aD " :'.'....i;
Kum.l Life Iu......e C,o~paDY O'ct.1Vbu,.iD."W8,~:' ~ ~. ,W~~y~

A

tIc rtoUlll
Vol. 7 No>28

TYPEWRITERS

--..-

Bakery

QhP? !II ~l1t1r1a\ f.,U,rAly

,

Entered aR

w..

In the lang tone chamber
lies the difference between mll.
lie and noi&e. This is an exdusivQ, patented fltature, and
cannotbe. used by ooy other
manufacturer.

\.519

1'Hn

LIG~TNING PROTECTIONis ItO' lon~el' an exp~llIent bu~.
an absolute gun.rBnteo that pl'Operly
rodded, youI' buildings are irumwlo
from lightning stroke. The "Dodd"
is reoognized as the standard sys.
tem of lightning pr~eotion.
W. C. Lincoln, Agen'
Ware, Mass.

The Park National Bank
HOLYOKE, MASS.

,

/

""'-

WE HAVE

. I

,.-

•

,nTI'l,nDY'

7, 1921

The Town Common

SD

~,

Price $1.25 year; 35c three months, ·5c copy
meeting house in . Belchertown 1111(1
of three acres of land whereon the
811me standI! for the consideration of
twenty shillings Imid by the inhabitants of t.he·town of Belehm·town do
give g&'ant ool'gain Bell convey .. to
the :inhabi.ltnts of the town of Belchertown . and their succeSSOl'1I the
three acres ot land with the meeting
house thei~on so /ollg as th8 same
shall be used as (J place of public
'worship' for the COl/gregatiollal
.hurch afld soc,iety ;11 Belcherlowfl to
nafJe a1ld to hold . . .. t/z.e g-raflted
(continued 011 page 3)

. In view of the 'fact that many citizen8 and othors are notJ familial'
SUNDAY
with the Q1'igin and history of the
ai;rCatholic Mission.
town common, R few 'aots I'elnting
Sund~y School, 2 p. m.
to the same may provc of in.l!erest.
GrFederated'Chul'ch.
The oommol} as we know it today is
Rev. H. P.Rnnkill, pastOI'
mado up of three tractS of land, the
8er~ces iu Congregationul clllll'oh.
central section, 01' ohurch part, of
llorning Servioe at 10.45 a. m.
ttn:ee acres, and the !lIu'rowel' north
"The -Task' of tilt Church."
amI south ends, each of wllich eon·
Sunday School, 12 m.
tains less than an Rcre.
Young People's meeting at 6 p.
'For some years prior to 1790 the
m. "How to Improve Ihe Meeti1~Ks need of a 1110re commodious chUl'eh
of our Society."
LtlAder; 1\1rs: building had become evident, but a
Lewil Blackmer.
diffel'ence' of opiniol1 had. ariseo as
Library Notes
Ev~ning _song aml serlilon at 7
to the location of a. new building or
A recital will be givtln in the
p. m. "A Psalm of Hope."
buildings. The townlpeopie became
library at 8 o'clock Snturday eve<li"ided into gl'OUpS or fnctions; dIOse
ning by Mrs. Oharles ,"oss aud ·Mrs.
living in the nOI·th part of the town
,1IONDAY
Alfred Squires. There will 'be
dcmanded that the new edifice be umusio for all nges which will i~clude
~Re<l Cross lIul'sing ~lasseH i.
reoted in that section, while those
engi!l;; house hall nt 2.30 and 7.30 living in the south part ineisted tha. marches, lIome of the oldel' songs
and classical selections.
P.1Il. \
.
the new building be loented to suit
The book and magazine cireulllr7 Community Club meeting their ·convenience.
tion
dUl·ing September numbered
with 1\:11'8. RohiIison.
.In order to settle the oontroversy
1210.
amlreconeile, if opobl!ible, the diver~
gent views of the factiollB, CoI: Eli.'
WEDNESnAY
jah Dw:ight, a prominent citizen and
GrAnllual Fair.
( Columbian Band
large lu.ndownCt·, united with for~-.
~M&Bonic meeting.
Engaged
nine othel' ~esidents of the centzal
"
'-=~-'-':----""'--------I pal" of the town and constructed on . The Farmers and Mechani08 club
',- .
TH~DAY
land owiletl hy Col. D"ight, - a new han engnged the 'Columbian. band
. ..~; &;rMid~eek 'ineeting of'Federa~ .ohurch building. similar inform' to of ThorJl(like IoT'Faia-. day. This
~;:.ed :.cihurcli . in· . the ohapel ~t 7 p. m. the pr~sent .own·· honae and ~~ich, ba.ildcomprises twent1·fi~e pilCN.
..
- alld .l'rayer."·., Re~ ..Mark -enlarged and improved, by.thl! addi.
A !lpecial effO~ ill being made to
tion·~to. steeple;'.i~ ·the. faailiM .
secute goodnumb8a:..of 'floate<fol'
y"
..
. \, '.
.
substantial itru.c.t~re of.today. . The the parade.'
··orlginal ,building.:faiied or fronted '.,' The·judges fo~ ~he ape!lial.grangll
. "
the ~~8t and the highway, and wa,e priz~ award
masters of' the
appreached .~om the .latter 'by a Hadley, '. A~er~ anil "'Enfield'
.8em'i~irClula.. -d~ive. .Tliis. Dew bliild~ gt'aogC8.
,
i~gwaa' ~entrally Ioeated,ib a thr~e
'
1 '
. aere plot of groulld Het apart from' --.
I
'
..
. Col•..:nWight'a . holdi~gs, and .waS. . Recalls
j,Jacedabo1;1t tWo hundred· feet .ba.c~.
. . ,,,','. -,..
: " ··h·
. , ' ad'
... ,....... Bev. J. B. Chandler. of North·
:from·t e.county ro •...... ' .: .. .' ..., .. :.,":.. -:' ... ' .,,,:.,, . 'f'h' C·· '.. :
". -.;
. ..... - : ... : amptona former.paa~r.o t e. on~the" g~ .. ~ork: ':"~: ~~~.'. ..,' .,
.Ch.~~h, . . . . .~t.the.'
._~ •Col. :Dwlgbt,:_:~~~ . ~!I!.AII~~OI.:
' ..' .
,Dr::
a~-ea"Jolned ·In a·deed 'glf,".fo'i~,
of

THE' COMING WEEK.

a

"

'are the'

'I"~

Former Days

~·?·:{{:f14,~;~:;'-:':~&:'~';"';';"'-':!~~:':-':"~1 ~~bitaJlt. of·.t~e

0.'

;~I:,~~:.

__

ed tho wnste of Congress whicb he
lIuid WRS even luore ruinous than the
waste of war and (lalled for·' strong
ndherancc to christian principles in
the locnl eh.uroh and the ,,,orId at
lurge whel'e 1~len al'e all "brethren of
a ClnnlDon t1Lble."

--------------------------Win Prizes at
N ortbampton
Belchertown [lI1t Homo figure at
thc Nortllumpton fail'. The boys'
and girls' oluu £loah, entered by .tho
club leilder, Mrs. D. O. Randall,
took first pl'ize in a long list of en·
tries. The wOI·k of thoe cliil'erent .
clubs were reprellented (lll this float,
the ho·me. economics, bird, potato,
<lanning and handioraft. Alice RaIl·
dan, Frimces Sau~r, Rose Haesaert,
Madeline lIaeseart, Andrew Ketch.
en, Edna Howard, Gladys HaZell
and Grace Gildemeistcr were ~n the
float, besides the le~der, Mrs. Ran·
"dalI, and MI'. Randall, who drove
the car.
. The prize waH awarded Db the'
bl\lli~f 8 gl'eat variety of work dis·
played nnd wns a beautiful silve.
10Ting cup which can be kept in
town"for n year, and permaJtently
if it is cnptuJ'ed again next year.
Ml·S. Randall hopes to have the ';cup
on exhibition' in the .cen.t;r if il .can
be arranged. .
.
The f~llowing club lDe,mbers ,!~n
priles: Andrew Ketchen, first
~s;.'
hibit of poiatoes; ~Harold" ·La.n~e'i';·. :: .. '
first on Duro~ersey piga; Rach~' .- ..
Randall, firat MId '('second 011 rep ,::..:; ..
tere~ ~e~ktihire pigs; ;AIice Rand~~ - ~. .
iirit ud third on registered Hol~ .
stein calves; EUDlce DoerPholz, . fiftl '."
~.n Jer8~y "alVes: <; -:. .' .

on

'GRANGEWINS ,A.GAIN
.
...
.'.'
honOl'S at &rre . last we..
. ' ....
.'
. . . . ..
.pnget! exbi9it~g re('ei'red.· . ~SU. ;aIi~I.;
·th,ewiD.niDg olle~ .l4[)'" • ddiiti(JlnaJl.",
::silver medalfrom:'~.:litlLte.!wl~.:'.~«,St:.
;
C4-li'ID''1t!l'Dti('II'f:w:iith:
.m.",;,;-..:.:,.,::"
r

~~~ed l~-

tb~

.Belchertown Sentinel
'Publisheq in Belchertown
every .Friday
LKWIS H. Hr.~-;;'~titR. Editor and
Publisher
SUDSCIUP'l'lONS
One year $1:25, three months, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrupper tells to Whllt date
paymeut is made.
In requesting change of adrlress,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All advertisements
should be in Wednesday night; all
1lews items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. ,V. jackson's
Dclcllcrtowll
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that the L~nglln . is no longer questioned, but is necepted I\S much !los
the British goverllment itsclf. And
1I0t ouly thl\l;, but bhnt .in tJlO Lel\gue
is the hope of the world.
R

B~

H. 'S. Notes

The Freshmen hl\ve elected their
olass offioel's ns follows:
Pros., Andrew K~tchen
Vice-Pres., Cassie '~ullivan
Seo'y & Trens., Clayton Bolter

A.. T~ GA.LLUP, INC~

ClarK's flo"er Shop

HOlYOKf, MASS.

466 Dwight St.
. HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel,1,538

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

.ennt JUl1l1ttrs• .Jrunttul ml1rk
, ' Ul1i1 .t1l1lt"911

Holyoke's Big Clothing ~tore
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes
You can find wl;ut you want here.

Our auto will deliver it to your door free.

PAID FOR

All Kinds of

WANTED

LIVE

FAT POULTRY

POULTRY

Tho French III clasB oeptainly
.
...
takes tho pl'ize for !'apid and lu,ournte
translation, eBpeciall~' when compuny. is prt'sent.
A gcnerolls prize of It. box. of chocDURIN~ THE NEXT
olates 'waH offered to the memlu!,:s of
Fl"l'l1ch II who got A in the exam
5 Weeks
on M011l1ny. A gentle inducement
Telephone or leave your orders at A. H.. ·Phillips' store, Belchertown,
. or
producC8 n great effect (on Sophomores).
Expectation is better than renlizll.One Year of the League
Springfield,. Mass.
48 Thomas St.
bion. The American histo~ Cllaes·
The Brooklyn DAILY EAGLE eXlleoted to go through' the exam 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - £ - - . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
is jmblil:!hiug a book written by Dr. with ull honors. We will l'efr~in went to New York 011 Wednesday.
MrH. Pnrsons will ,·emain for t.he
Chat·les H. Livermore ~f New York from stating their realizntioll.
on "What the League of Nntions
English teacher: "If there is any- winter, while Mr. Parsons will reFOR
.
hns Accolllillished in one Year." thing worse than a girl who ean't turn for n further stay,here,
No matter how one feels because the stol) giggling, it is a boy who can't."
Mrs. H~I'old Alden of Sp"iug, Unitell States is nob or member of Boys ~ake notice.
field lIas heCl! spending a week at
~ FRANKFORT ROLLS
the League, he shoulcl read the book.
Wanted. It. quieter for some over- the ilOme of hel' pnTcuts, Mr. md
DOUGHNUTS
The avcmge citiaen ,vill be amazed :&enlou8 fl'eshmen.
Mrs. G. B. Demarest.
r,AKE ·AND BREAD
to discover how Inrge 0. volume ·.is
.Since tho challge in bhe senting
Cbarles Au!>tin 11M been substi!
necessaI'Y to tell the story here given plnn in ~he Junior class, thel'e has tuting on the ,mail route _~ Carl
13c 33c 43c . '
in concise form. 'He will be sur- been 0. decren.se iii cOlllll1llnicating, Corliss who bas been tnking_bis three
.Olives
18c 35c SSc
prised to see how ~any matters of Bnd-an increase in notes.
weeks' vacation, pn1'; oli ,vhioh time
Pickles
1\1... Anen: "How many day~in was silimt on a moltol' trip ~o the
Prepared M~ustard lOc 12c pc·
exceptionally vital importance to the
welfare of the world bave been COil- the week?"
homes of friends nml I'elatives in
30c lb.
Cheese
sideI'ed. How i111porbnt is health!
Infnllt prodigy: "Five or lIix."
New Hampllhire. Those eompris-. Butter
46.c lb.
15c lb.
And the· League is establishing 0.
We found during opening exer, ing the pnrtJr were D&'. and Mrs.
Peanut Buttl;r
9c
bealth burenu with 'he object oi. rid- cises on Wedllesday that the piano Corliss and Mr. and Mrs. Carl CorFruit Butter
15c CaD:
ding all nlitious of contagious dis- was equipped with an nccelerator, lillfi.
Olive Butter
Hlc Hic '29<: .
enses.
The wbite- slave traffio, but unfortunately 0.11 the pupils nre
Bev. Waitet· R. Blackmer is IltoP-:': Jelly and Jam
12lc 1:5c· ./
typhus, Rca C"oss activities bave all not genred to the same speed. In l)iug a few days·ut the home of his
Milk Crackers
. 1Oc·lb.,:·::
received cOllsidel'ation. InternntiOlI- Ule race fOl' tbe ~Id of the lltanla, brother, Lewie H. Blackmer. )11':
Ginger Sn!lps
al justice lu,ll important. A great the piano won and a few of the girls Blackmer is on his way to ·take ·uP.
' ... ,.
World Commissien bas been eetab- camo In as dose seconds,
work-in hi» new field at SaxtOn's
'. A~
~
lished to which all nations can btdng
R'
Vt
We pay"75c.doz.·. for egOgs.~.:N~:;mall·'.
-'.T CATTLE SHOW
lver,.
their disput(!s. We lue of tbe opin1\Irs. Gildemeister will siug Tis. I...,-_..:.----o-n-e-s...:p:....l..:..~aae-·.:...-:-.. . ;:',-'-.~.,..::..;....~::
iolt that when the Disarmament Use your oyes and satisf,. your al>"
.
1_.3
.
. . p8t.ite. Homemade cookmg, "in.0" Lost Chord, hr· SulJivao, at the Pc:!UOonfel'enct! meetl in November 111
ol'ated oburch servi~o on Sunday
W nsltingtolt, we willllee how indebt- er's kind;" bot coffee, "your epeaial morning.
ed ,ve aro to ·Hie Permanent Arma- kind;" sweet oider, "The beverage of 1------"----'------1
••
tabl' h ·d b th
the day." Look for.. tbe sign:
IS e y e O h e s t and Throat
ments C OlUllllll8IOn es
League. ·This is one of tbe gsoe.test
FOR THE BENEFIT OJ' THE
Olinic . ' _..... .
achievements of the League. An
B.-H. S. ATHLETIO ASSN.
.
.:"-...
internatiom.l Inbor conferenle at
Some of abe b86t material from
Under Ute nuspices of the Hmnp'
Genoa ball beCil helll uOller the B. H. S. in the sbape of athlete. shho County Puhlic Health· ASRn.
nuspioes of· tht! League .I01' /thCl will strive for that ten spot on Fair there will be held ill Engine hOUie him tw~ hou.,s;.
standardizing of labor. How im- Day:: Wabch for th~m.· U· wiil:be hllli on Oct. 17 1\ free· ch;;8i and bitious youh, man' Ahn1J1~, t'lI'iAI~h;.ti'JA
portlmt thill was may be s.een in this exoiting.·
throat clinio, when
adults and yea~8 old., .I aillo
tuY,nna:t.I"":.lil".
that thll mo~t eminent jurists of the 1_.:.-_ _ _.:.-..:.,._ _ _ _ _ _·_ _ 1· children who would like to make
tl~ ladies. They '&r~,si.hi"A'II'ii.:'..,
world gathei'ed for conference.
lI!lI.'e tbat theil' .chest is ..in proper : to ·see me, ·aiId.the ·llhild.@I~'Il..V.:'O'lt..
Thoso who think the League is 0
condition, 01' .I\ny one hnving·trouble 'Oh, . here is·: Miss
mel'O assooiation on llaper wouM do
M. C. Baggs ill fitting up 0. homo witb glands (M' chest, and· espeOiaIly are ·lov~ble
.
weil t~ read this lJOok.
on what was one time knowu as. the' u~der nourillhed childl'e~,.oan have.a
'fhOBe who think that the Lellglle Chambel-lu.ill place' ~eal' the Enfi~ld frec' examination. A. large a~tendis dead woultl dq well to ponder ~he l·oad. J. J. ~"airchild and' family nnco ill hop"cl for.
./
fact that the SU11reme WII.r Council will move to the cottage on Walnut· 1---·......;--....:..."--'------"--1
·baa l'eferred to the League one of Stl'oet thus vllcaten. '
the biggest and most .vexntio~IIPI'ob;
Dl'. P. W. Stone nnd family, who
lems of the war, the upper SifOflinn havo spent the summer in'to~nJ will
question.· One· who has recently olose their home next Moniay.·. ..
apent tlix ~ooks in Engl.and deolares
Mr. and Mrll. Lawrence· P...

J. SMALL
90 COCHRAN S'f.

CHICOPEE FALLs
'fcl. 293-M

,_ B. SUPERMAN

ORDER E.AllLY
Cattl~_

Show

can.

..... P.HILLIRS :: . . , :;

all

Town Items

go·

-

a:

~;

.

,.

,o...

MOt1NT AIN VIElJ

ORCHARD
Products
The season for canning is
neady passed.
W e have·
'a limite~ amount of peacl)..
·.es· and plums.
~
VISIT·

Ho~rd's

Happ\.'t Hour

for
Ice Cream served in your. fav.orite way •.. Cool ,Drinks and
'Candies are on sale.

. H.0. ~.rd'
s Wa'-I' -S,d~~
.
.- Ma~~et

ILlly plllrt of the~ll H(lntiollR of the
10 Iheir fISC and bellefil.·'
tt')w·n
00111 III on, provided he docH 1I0t
The ·aeed is signed by Elijah
Mails
.
ohRlruet
othm'R ill t,heir' (,Jljoynll.nt. IIf
·Dwight BIllI hill forty-nine Msociutes
CI.JOSING TIME
and beltl's the dltte of April 1, 1791. t,he SR.mll right III' privilege, No
Going en~t
Goiug south
'rhe doed ill extenso 1ll1.Y be fouod lItt-ncture 01' huihlillg limy be legally
6.00 p. 111.
10.30 a. m .
recorded ill the Hnmpshh·e oOllnty set up or eI'ectecI 011 bhis Illlld, and
p"eviolllj night./3.20 p. m.
110 enolosUl'c til which nn IIIlmif!sion
r~gistry at Northampton, Book 7,
Going west
Going north
fcc
is demanded may blNllnintllinC(l.
pnge 412.
10.30 n, m.
9.00 p. m.
Tho terllls of the above deed mnke Ally occupntion of this common lund 'OUT
·FROM
it lwidellt to even tho most simllio fOJ' purposes of }"'i vate ·profit or gain East 6.50 a. m.
West 6.50 R.. m.
minded, that ·lIO ,one hilS Gnl' legltl may be prevented hy legnl prOCCAI' North 9.10 II. IIi. South' 9.10 a. m.
J'ight to use or occupy any pBrt of or injunction; if 8lWh steps nrc no' South 10A9 It. m. W cst 3A5 p. m.
'the three acres pi" land b9und uncI, taken 011 behalf of the t.own the West 11.35 It.. 1Il. North 3.4H p. m.
desoribed, in the deed and wholly heit-s of EsteB and Dillna Howe South 3A() p. 1Il. South 4.07 p. m •.
within the contl'ol of the Cougl'ega- may legally undertake to l'elmVN'
Office closes 011 Satm'day eveninga
tional ohuroh nnd society, without the lnnd or its value.
at g, other eveIling!! Itt 6.00. Open.the latter's cons01lt nnd pel'mistlion.
No UdVI!I'Bl' l·ig1ltS limy ho lIequil·ing hour 8.00 a. lll.
Col. Dwight (HecI in 1795 and two ed in u tOWII eOIllJllOII tlll'Ollgh )Ireyenrs latel' hili widow umrrietI Dr. vious appropl'iatiou QI' occupution for
Estes Howe. III 1803. Dr. Howe lilly berm of ycnrs, opinions to the
nnd his wife, DiulIn, deeded to the uopt1'l\ry notwithstllllding, Advorllo
town tl'eOSUl'er two tracts of Inlld or pl'e~criptive right.~ in that which
BOSTON .& MAINE
Dally
Bund.,.
formerly belonging to Col: Dwight belongs to the puUlio cnnnot lIe nef>.44 a. m.
and ndjoining the three nllre tract quired hy UllY }JIU't (II' pOl'tion of To B08ton ().50 a. m.
",
3.45 )I" lll.
5.32 p. m.
pr~viously conveyed by him to the.
thnt publio-it would be lIlI absUl'ditown. Eaoh of these ·tracts contain- ty to Stlt up 1\ ch~illl to 8IIccial rights To NOI·thnmptolLand Springfield
Dally
Bunda,..
ing le~s than au aCI'e is bounded on ~nd privileges in what one alrendy
11.35 a. m. 12.26 p. m.
the west by the 1!0lluty r~~u, one ly- OWu!! in commoll with otliel"R; HIIl'e9.08 p. m.
4.51 p. m.
ing to tho norLh nnd tl((; other to the IItmined and continuous -!ISll of a
CENTRAL VERMONT
80uth of the tIn'ee acre tract control- JluMio highway fOl' any tCll1l of
Dally
led by the Congregational church.
yelu's d01i1 1I0t· entitle the user to To Bl'attleboro
Weekn ..,..
'I'he following extrnctl:! hom the rights ill that highway adverse 10
9.10 a. m..
Ho\~~ deed wWll serve to give n cor- others-he Call1lot Bet 1I1,al't lilly por4.07 p.
rcob .idea. all to tho leg,~ statu!! Ot tioh of it t~ his gain or pruilt, nol'
To New Londpn·
these pnl'ts 01' sections' of ·what we can he.}lemallll It. fee frulII anyone
WeRkl>ays
desiring to trovel OVf'r it •..
know aa the town common:
10.49 a. m.
B
, Estes·Howe,·et ux, to ·Johuathali
~A5 p. m.

Trains

m.

.'- .

D,vigilt, Treas •..•... "We, Estes
HoW'e and Dial.l& Howe his wife ..• 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fOl' the sum of two· hundl-ed dollar&
..• pa~d by Jonathan Dwight, weas- .
·urer oi tlw·town of Belche.. town for
and in oehalf' of Baid town·.. , : do

remist!' l'eleUIJe and fOre1'el' Quit
Claim to said Johnathan Dwight his
lIuccessor and successors in said ofSTATE STREB'!'.
fice two clS't.in· tmets or p!\l'c~ls of
la~d· (fulli'desolibed by metel and
,-0 ••.. ,. (Bar9.well:pl~)·
·bOUllcls) To HaTe Iin4 To Hold to
~·_~~:':""':--':"'-':"'-~"":":""":":"---"":":"-i .tb~ ule -of'ibe ~Wl' to . b~ appropri-.

taken

·Bus Line

Belchertown ·to »'blvo~e
Leave

'Granby
Forge . Post
P. O.
Pond
Office
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. &
··A.M.

" Arrive
Holyoke
City HaD
SUN.

8.00

8:10

8.4l)

3.90

3.10

In••l ..1.....tn".n

8.20

-P.M.

8.20

SATURDAY

'8.00

8.6Q

A. M.
8:10
8.20'
. P. M.
3·.10 .. ·3.20
. 'SUNDAY·

A.M.
·S.10

8.20

··:"·P.··M.

6.10 . c.: 6.20

......

, "r'
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THE

WE HAVE

Classified Ads

Safe Deposif Boxes

All ndvort.isoments 1lI1(lor t.his hOI1.lIing, insert.od in ono illsllo for Olio
cOlli; It wOl~I. ( :I"nitinls nnd lIamos
mlllut as \\'01'(16.) No ohm'gu los8
Ulan 25 coul.s.

FOR REN'r

at a small cost of only $3 per year;.
Can you take the chance of leaving your valuables at home?,

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.
\

.

BANKING
can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving YOU,' time and expense, but we would be ple.ased to MEE'l' YOU PERSONALLY.

LIGHTNING PIWTEUTION. ill no longe!.· an experiment hut
lUi absoillto glllU·nnt.oll tlmt pl'O}lerly
rodded, your buildings 1\.1'0 im1lluno
t>
_
fl'om lill'htllillg
stroke.
The "Dodd"
is l'ecognizod liS tho Nt:~ll(l.ird systom of lightning Jlroteotion.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
,Vare, Mnss.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

"

pURITAN!
The Super Phonograph

PLAYS All RECORDS
without hlur, twaug' or screech
- ;\lll~ie Just N atuml

, '.

(
Turkey Hill Items
l\h. anll Mrs. Freel Lamotho and
dnug-hter!;, Lillian and Irene of
Springfield, and 1\[1'. find l\hs. Telesphoro C~te of Hulyolw "pent SUI1. dny with Mr. IInll 1\11'8. Josepfl Nool.
l\lrs. MIlt·i:L Briggs of N. BrookfieM is visil.ing Mrs. J. W. HIIl·llmrt.
1\11'. and l\Irs'. John Mm'phy of
HartfOl:d c!llll~d on friends in Tup-

Itey Hill Tm's(by.

1.h::t. Murphy

was forlllerly Miss Annic Bishop
ami at one. time taught the Chestnut
Hill SdlOol.
l\hs. l~. F. Shumwuy has returncd fl'Olll a viRit ill BOtltOll.
Mrs. Samh A. Cullius of East
Cambridge is visiting her uncle,
Will. Belding.
,
.

---.

;;;1

I~,ll
: 'j.:

1n the long tone chamber
lies- the difference between music and noise. This is an exclusive, patented feature, aud
'cannot be used by any other
.manufacturer.

A. D. MIlOi'e, JI'.
FOR SALE-Dry slab wood, stove
hmgth. $5' pel' truck load.
George Kelley
Tel. 2-21
014
FOR SALE-,-COI'n f~dda'; and one
horse ill good, Round condition.
Hagel' Bros.,
Beiohertpwll,Mnss.
R. 1<\ D No.2
Tel; 34-22
1_ _--"-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

014
TO RENT-Bnrll with two slAlls
ean be uRed fOl' a?to' storag£'.
Real' No. Main nnd 'Valnut St.
Address Box 54,
Holyoke, ?rInss.

.01'

, ..
-

,:;."

,

~

'"

...

i:-

_1:::""_ _

Tel. 19-5

THE COMING WEEK

Wanted
ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT
and

CIDER APPLES
Telephone or leaTc your ordors at .A.. II.
PhllIlllS' store, Belchertown, MM •• , 01'...

B_ SUPERMAN,'
-is Thomas St.,

Sprillgfleld, HaM.

nAdm-.n-.strato· r's

·S·a·le
Saturday, Oct. 22, at .J p. m.
the CARRIE POWE4!t-estate, 'situated on the' corner of 'Federal St.
and Pelham road, Belchertown.
.
4 Room Cottage With 'Wood Shed,
Hen Houl!e and about one-half acre' ..
of I.and:
."

Th~

The Annual'Fair

with .its showing of canned goods
"and ~ariol1s 8ppliances for almning,
e~e.
Here WOlle also a. number of
ribbons won Ilf the yilllng people Itt
ollhev fairl!.
The State School filled a long table to capncity and was quite outstanding in the quality of produce
shown, all of which wall; rais!ld this
yeaI' by the boys of Belchertown's
developing institution. The exhibit
of C. H. EgleRhlll, a local gardener,
was I\. worthy one and occupied a
stall all its own. E. J. Ward bad
quite an exh~bit of a larg~ val'iety of
vegetables
"produced on a one-acre
I
•
farm. "
E. C. Howard &~d C. R. GreeD,
known all over New England for
the quality of their f .. uit, had a table ~n whioh were displayed s/!-mple
plates of flhcil' famous fruit.
Passing to the Kllutherly section
of the hall, one found bread, butter"
and oheese "like mother used to
make" and quite a few caJ\lJ of fruit ..
A, good po,tion of r.table was
giveD ove.. to flo'Wers, grown mostly
by townspeople.
Cl08e by we~
some apples and potatoes sent hy
Fred G. ~bbey of Anac'or~es, ·Wash.
His plate of Sturk's Delicwus ~pples
looked truly so, while the two m~~,
moth elougated Beauty of. Hebron
potatoes .would have fed a family of
old-time dimensions. E. B. SaDfol'd
alPlainfield also exhibited ten gOod
8izBspeeiaen8 of potatoes, .
. Franklin school, as 'Usual, -had en . .
exhibit ~rflowers, fancy and, haDd~
crRft ",ork, while Fran.k BY', ~
~ember of t4atsc~ool,exhibited a,.
dcak and various other articles made
by hiOl in mOBil "oreditable faii~on.,
Rachel Randall exhibited a piece of' .
sllwing,, and K.ath~rine Dres!el 1.;;\,.",
Ipiendid bouquet of dalalias, tberebr,. ,.
ga.iui-m the dutinctiC?D of; beiDg the, '
only center schoo"t!zhib~toH.. .., ..... ;,

The Belcherto~n Fair iB again,.
thing of the pnst. Although post~Cat~o Mission.
llolleu until Thul'll\ay on account of
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
It dowapour of rniu in the ll10rllillg,
I7Federated Churoh.
Wednesday was the banner day_ ns
Rev. H. P. Rankin, 'pastor
far as the crowd was concqrned, for
8eryices in Oongregational chw·ch.
the 'weather cleared shortly before
I'
Morning Service at 10.45 a; m.
noon and those who had not nlroody
~.
"1'114 Ideal Churc/•."
started fm' Belchertown were SOOll
f.
Sunday Scbool, 12 m.
on the 1'000. Never before have so
. Young People's meeting at 6 p.
the streets vi the
many cal'~ Hned
- '
\
m. "Ho~ can !z,' apply the Golden
Won $76.50
village lUI on ednesda.y. A d01lble
Rule loday." Leader, Grace Ar~
The bOls'. ana girls; club.~in town, column aroul,ld the park and lines
cbambault.
of them up and down lIbe side swee\J8
,
'
Kvening 80ng and sern~on at 7 Mrs. D. C. Raodall leadCl', are to told the story of the presence 'of a
be Ilobgratulated OD willning $76.50
p. m. "Sludying God'~ Word."
in.prizes on e,xhibits· /j,nd floats at large numher of people and D1a~e
the various fair. this year. . Not e~'ident tbe fact that the horse hlll8
only that, but the, young lMlople given way as· a means of convey.MONDAY
lIave ill addition 98ug~b the big ideo. ance.
'l7Bed Cross llIusing classeH ia of becoming uleful citizens;
Considcring the sile of the orowd,
engiae house ball at 2.30 nnd 7.30
it wa.8 8urprisillgl,. well ordered, and
p. Ill.
for the most part, bent OD ha..-ing e
good time in lensible fa8hion. The
midw~y was th~ mecca of the rnaCommon Land
aDd WftS lined with an unlimjOl'ity
TuEsDAY·
Nr. Editor:
ited number of fakin who dealt in
il4rWoman's Foreign ..Missionary
chances of every &oa-t. .Qnly a earnIf you'll gi..-e me a little .pace, .
lIO,Ciety with. Miss Sarah Lincolll
\paratively
few thin. could ... be
I Will aDs"er Mr. "B."
at3p.lD. \
.
bougbt
a.t
printe
sale., An' excepThOle deeds are "scrap~ of paper"
.. a:7Grange meeting ~. 8.00 p. m.
*iollld.ly.
fine
merry-~o-.rOund
was on,
. Tiley
~e~ningleI18 to me.
hand and did a land office busiDellll
'rhe 'gr'.'oun.! unf'nced
and
open) ii, as did the fe~ris wheel.
.
.
.
If
I can understand
The
~xhibits
iothehaif.ere.
fuJ·
\ . ' ,-"WED,NES~AY ,. JUI' what .he law detCl'mioea,'
lyas
attraotive
all
ev~r,:
~entri88
GrL~ies,' Social Union 'himble
~'nd .~lIs it c~mmon lalld.
of the Granbj : and Belpben.ow;n
:._ . '.puiy;',in vestry at 3 p. m.
\
gr~ge~
~hiell wer~ compeiing for'a
V:~~ts
can
squat
upolNtI
.. ' .' ~(latlaolic Mission SllPpe~ and
prize
offered
by Wm.iam ,F. )lat.
A.nd·
every
gypsy·band
•
. ' 'elltertainment in Gi..nge ha.ll. Supthews
of
GraJ.1,hy,.-adding
consid~
ThOJ
c~n'tl
be
heli
for
'relp'"
.
"petG to 8..
I.
usual
display.
.
The ex-·
able
to
thc
For,i,
it
eommonland
•
. ~GrO. E. S. meeting at8 p, m.,
hibit
of
Uniougrange'wu
tJie.
8ame.
- .Nextl1eUon I .willhave 80me .owa;
lUI that shown a. BUI'e where it...
- - - ' - - - - - , , - - - - - ' - - " - - - - - 1 Good 'puturealOl1e ajhand •.
ceived fi1'l1tp~i~e ofSl00•. It Wal'
"I'll:.be; .. law ~nto m~self."
THURSDAY'
awarded
fint ,priaeagaiilon·Wedne.
·Now'caD you unde.1'8_d? .
.' . .
.··~id..".eekmeeting:ofFederat,.
,
.
;day, ;~thpag~.tbeexhi"it o{ the.
.·,,·::-ed church· in' thechapel·at 7 p~.m.
'I.
Glly~.~eD
.neighboring graDg8 was~no il1.ignif:;\~~,cjeni4 andjol",:;; l\ead Mark 1: 1_ _ _ _ _ _.;....;._ _ _ _'--:-:-__ 1 icl..n~ ..ff~ir. Tbe;eXhfbito' ·Unio~·
The·.I~ad paintiDg~ll.b&8keteand',>, ,
:,::r:;:: i~iL·.
gr"nge"88enolo~e4 by(a frame of pott..rYby.~ Gerirude Sto&-y.w~.- .
.lattiQew:c,rk, aiehed Jt the entru~. wo~yof ~ea~on; atid fa~oy .w:~.:'
was ,on
...
.an'd E'n'4:~Jjinerit .... of fil,le fruits .~d vegetables, and .u.: over all were thequllti'in 'in~1,pat::',,:
.," ....
'eOoaDnea:goodsoiallkiildfl,
w!U1e, teJ:n8'
" . ·h·at' are,ma
.. ' d'e aaG.
. 'h season.;
...... '0',.,':,
>.".
· " ..' .!I fFRIDAY.
. ':
.
· ' ......Moving pic~es in CommQ~·'T··"h' C"~h'''''li'; "~.: e" ~
arll !aain~~d~ced-by ~iIlia~~eallithe"patien{ wOl1llm of. the " , . . ..
· "!:il..
.
, . .'
' . ' . '0 . IP\". o. e: _'I~l~n
.....\ "th", three ~acel1 Ul.d a farmer. and . . side, 'Other ilEticles CJf merit
" . , .",
"
I
,\
..
," .'. "'--'.--""..",
;:;:;::;._.:.:.:,....,... .:..:..,.:,..·'.:.----::-~---:-~-~~I ~. !f',:::::~~~.~y 6.
n,.,r':fh",,,,,e."·,.:setUng· f()~. tilt! .
.1'I1:.~. 'P;o~,meD~ionj.n~~' .,:
pp , .- ." ;
. . . .~d·JlrB,
.,
..
r~P,l
.~I··I·"Y;;
"':"". :..'-,·l...._,l"':.i!rt_.
mU8ical at the library last
Saturday evening pr.oved no exception to' the ones preceding it as far
as itt. being 1\ success was concerned.
About seveilty wel'e p.,esent *0 enjoy
the occasion. None ill plaimed for
thi. week, bot 'more will be given
later.

SUNDAY

,

,Library Notes

'

~rice $1.25 year, 35c three mo~ths, 5c copy

Freel o. Michel

VO"U'

Buffalo, N. Y. .,

t.

.Friday, October 14, 1921

Vol. 7 .No. 29

ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRING
At Reasonable Prices

~

P:

Aet~)f Murch D, 1879
*1

DAY OR NIGH'r

. CAR

~.

Entered'lI.8 seoond-clRss matter April 9, 1915 at the post,.offioo at Bp.lohertown, MIISR., under the

N eWN\II.IL been receivedl of the
Also her. Household Furni~ui:e.
'"
Card of Thanks
bit·tlt of a tlaughter, Harriet Ardell,.
Harry H.Wald, ""dm.
bOl'n to Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Stock. I wish to expl'ess my I\ppreciation
,,'
well of.Cuslilllan, ,last Saturday.
R, E~ Fairchi1g" Auctioneer:
to the i:pwordl League fOl' tlui kind
Mrs. Hattie Longley P~rk Rnd remembrance of beautiful roses I-------~-----:-'--:--:
/
Miss
Sarah Miliel' of Downingtown, wbildl I received.
Be sure to hear thePURI·Pa., are spending ten day. with Mre.
'.
Effie Witt
TAN at
Maria Longley. M~8~ Longley wiU 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - : Have
. return with them fOl" the winter.
Card of Thanks
Mr. IIondMrs. R. L. Bond ..-isite(l
To Ute Eastern Star, who 8eh1b ~he
MI'. Bona's bl-otber, Henry Bond of beautiful as tors and to Mrs .. Case,
./
.
Brattlebol'o lnst week. 'fheh' SOil, who 011 thil! 4th of Octo be.. seut ineKrntlst
Boml
of
Iowa.,
is
now
0. gne8t
a
beautiful
box'
of
wonderful
8tl'nwUsed and Roleased by U. S. Govt.
planned how to decorate
at ~heir home.
berriell, I express my·app\,elliation.,.
!lomlngtOll No. G, or 7 (blind)
, ~4.l10
-:-...
Mr. and Mrs. Charlet! Bardwell.
Remington No. 10, visible. 2-001. rlbbo~45.00
Mrs.
Louise
Paine
of Onkland, Oal., D. S. Bartlett of 'I_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
UnderwoOlI No.4, 1-color ribbon; •..' • 111000
Underwood No.4, 2-color ribbon, back
El1!tt LOllglneadow ~Ild Mr. and
The Y oungPeoplel' Soeieties are
. ··spacor . • . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • . 52.150
Mrs. fIany Pottel' and daughtel', lllimning to atterid tho Local ChrisRoyal No. I, ono-color ribbon ••.••• l1li.00
!loyal No. 0, 2"color ribbon •••••••• 67.50
Florouce of Glastonburf, Ct., ban tian Endeavor Union meeting held
,Oliver No. 3, ~lJj.OO Ollvor No. u~ •.• 22.50
been guellts I'~ the home of Dea..~ in Aluherst tonigh~. The tl'uck will.
'Ollvor No.9, 35.00 JI[onarch 2 and 8 • 87.150
Smith-Promler 10, Lhlotype Keyboard,
Bal·tlett this week.
leave at .5 p. Dl. and any (lesiringto
rebnilt •..••.••..••••••••• 9Ii.eo
Tile Oq.tholic mis8ion will sene II. go sbouTd eomlllunicate with Ch~eB
Gnaranteell In good usod '1Ondltlon all
ready for long, IlIml service. Satisfaction
supper in gl'ange hall,October 19th~ Seott, a member of' the tralisport~
gnQrnntoed I or llUrcha~ prloe refunded.
The 'Community club will mee. tion oolilmittee.
Which size typo \\'111 yon bave, Pica or
Ellte.Or tlors ~letl promptly.
_
"
with
Ml·S. Robinson next Monday. ,Re", H.
Rankin will preach ~t
~Rlbbons, any color or oolors, tor any
evoning.
_
for the parade?
make of llI11ohlno, ca. 75c ~.elivered. Seata
the
Federated
Chill'c~ on Sunday.
mllke allli model. Carbon paper per box of
Mrs. Ella Loveland of Chicopee MI·. Rankin baa spellt'o vaoatioD of \
100sheete $1.95 d!'lIvercd.
. at o~ce
,,'Falls speat the "e~k-end with 1\11'8. '~everal ~eeks nt' bis cottage· at Brier
Empire.Type Foundry,
"M...~y Plantiff..
Neck, GlouoeltOl'.
-i '

TYPEWRITERS

ttitiut

TAXI SERVIC:E

I shall sell at nuction on

J. W. Jackson's

d.

Monuments,' Headstones
and Markers
I.eltering on erected 1I10nll~nellts a .
Specialty
oFFrcH AND nrSPT,AY ·ROOMS
21 Bridge St.
Northampton
Telephone 1874-M

1~0B. SAI.E-Dl'y wood, hard mid 1 - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - sort=: Drop me a cnl'(I Ot.' te1ep Ilonc
"
Enfield 36-15.
.
H. D . P allle

'19 Cliipp )1~norW I.........

Brown=StevensCo. '

W ANTED-Gt-Rpefl.

,.

Town Items

-

,

08

The Park National Bank
"

.

?

are'

'

..

.""

..

Cath~iio S~~Per
.~D(l.c~ui~~i8edlll1~laborate8Ilpp11
~\.'
hoich..

halliUll~greatJ,v iety;.H~ga;,

,8Upper~n~.en~riaipment !tl,Gnage·Ili~.~ ndll,~h'i~lf~rmed_~~i.tUreeque\, :~ispl~ed;;':b~~.~~~'

I

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday ,
LsWIS H. Br,ACKMlm. Editor and
Publisher
sunSCRIP1'IONS

"

,

;

','

.,

,

~

"

,

! ~

,.
,1,-'-,;

'.',
.;~

'

One year $1.25, three months, 35c,
!lingle copies, Sc
Look: at the Label. The laD'c1 on paper or wrnpper tells to wlmt date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
Ule old as well as the new addres~
should be given.
IMPORTANT'- All advertisement!'
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursduy.
This paper all sale ut
J. \V. jackson's
Belchertown

B. H. S.Notes

1\. T. GAllUP, INC.

FAVORITE SONGS of B. H. S.

HOLYOKI:, MASS.

"Irooe"
"Margie"
"Emeline"
"Katy"
"Smiles" .- Rock,voorl
"Wltisllcl'ing" .- .1. Wood
"I'm Nobody's Baby" M. Wood
"J'1n Grieving fol' You" -- Allen
"Ki~s a MillS" .- Dodge'
"Angels" - SllllttlewOl'th nnti
Sullivan

'I

\

'

. ~ ......

.

&",

., "

"' ...
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN 'SENTINEL

2

':\ )('"

ed, only a pony Ol' two being present. Best Colledinll I<'n II cy Articles:
A f()w hoxeR of chickens, rnbbite, etc.
Miss Gertrude Shea, BondS'fme,
we.·e on exhibit,iun.
1st;
Mrs. W. S. I1iper, 2nd.
,
E. A. Fuller had 'his u~ua.l good Qllilts: Mrs. Addiso)) Rockwood,
showing of farm implementtl, and
1st; Mrs. D. K. Shumway, 2nd;
Ford (~ars, FordsOl~ tl'act(!rs and
Miss Grace Towne, 3rd.
Dodge lll'uthel'd cal'S t~nd trucks were Rugs: Mrs. Addison Rockwood,
dmnolllltrated by their, respective
1st; M.'s. A. H. Bitrtlett, 2nd.
local dcalel's.
There wore also numerOU8 othflr
The hnby show with ita varietf 8111aller awftrd:; in these classes.
of babies, was of COt11'Be appealing
BABY SHOW AWARDS
to the mothers, (w~ list the, pl·izes
Handsomest bahy, Hulda Green,
elsewhere) and the SpOl'ts run off
firRt, Evelyn Snlli \'an, Re~on.J; bes'
lutel' in the day hy ll. H. H. athlete!!
natured, Barham Mead, first, Gewas sUI'ely interesting. These acnevn Pierlle, second;
youngest,
tivit,ies are l'eport(ld in the High
DarR~ Lovett, first, Edith Putnam,
school cohlmn.
s(!cond; fattest, 'Villi am H!LIni1ton.
But the midway was the great
attraction though there the illkhtl 1 - - - - - - - - I had to wOIrk hard to stir up any exHe')} never be
citoment. The fair was over and
everyone knew it. .Tho merr!r-goround 1m'ed olle occasionally., The
fm'.·is wheel did little bettel' and
if you send him
early in the afternoon the stnoture
began to come down, which proTed
the beginning of the end .

Ma.ils
The Annual Fair

CLOSING TIME
Going east
Going south
6.00 p. m.
10.30 a. m.
pt'evious night 3.20 p. lU ..
Going west
Going north
10.30 a. m.
9.00 p. m.

293·297 High St., Corner Suffolk

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store
'fwo floors and basement filled with Clothing, Fnrnishings
and Shoes
You call find what you want here, Our auto will deliver it to your door free.

A, Real ,Secret~-That Counts
We have but one grade of merchandise-No seconds.

Found Oil It ireAhman science
We have but one price for everyone-Always
paper: "W urI, b overooming existence."
We pay the highest prices for eggs
The Biology class went oub Fl·iWe sell gr~ceries for the lowest price
day tu soo how many poundH it took
to pull diffenmt, weeds from thc
ground, (lud we discovcl'ed that it
- ' - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - ' - - took about 3 pounds to pull off Misil
We pay 78c for Eggs. No Il11a11 ones please
'Flahel'ty'll hair net.
New idea in Biology: "Lifeloee
The Annual Fa.ir
t.hill gs grow from seeds."
(continued froUl page 1)
ATHLETIO EVENTS AT
wero weighed, told how far from
FAIR
normal they were, and if need. be,
STANDING RROAD
Fitzgerald won in \he' sta.nding
given a kindly word of ndvice as to
broad jump agaimt W ooel, Bardwell,
diet, etc.
The attl'llctio~s of the hall and Dodge I\nd Sulli'fatl.
the parade nre as a J'ule t,h. out- Fitzgeral.l'. mark was 8 ft. 10 in.
"
" 7 " 11"
lIotauding features of the fair, and Dodge's
Sullivan's
"
" 7 " 10~ in.
~hey wore so this yeRr. The parade
ImNNING BROAD
camo on Thursday, when the judgIn this event Fitzgerald ,again
ing in nearly all thc clnsseH was
done. As ill some IJrevious years, won with n. fino jump of 15 ft. 11
ne~est
there were su few entries that t.here in., Dodge call1il second with a 15 ft.
10
ill.
jump,
and
Sullivan's
mark
was a. prize f01' all. There waH no
Come in and look them over before they are all gone
baud pl'esent, pl'esident Shumway ,was 14 ft, 10 in.
RUNNING
HIotl
announcing tlmt the otte engaged for
THIS SALE ONLY LASTS
Fitzgerald, Dodge, Sullivan and
Wednesday, had uolHied him at
Bardwell
tried
the
high
jump
but
1\ lato hOUl' that it conl(l not come
ABOUT A WEEK LONGER
ThuI'sday. ;So the pa1'ade circled Sullivan failed at 4 ft. and wall elimtho common twice, the only mnllio inated., Fitzgerald made 4: ft. 4: in.
be'ing that made by the band clap- and Dodge and Bardwell tied at 4: ft. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ping of bystanders who happened 2 in:
GIRLS' 50' YARD DASH
to be so minded.
For Ih,"'.ont" of Seple",ber
Mwses Peeso, Sullivan, Warren,
Eugene Flalull,ty led the parade
as chief marsbal; followed by his Land~s and Randall lined up for
School No. Aver.
A"er. Per cent No. 'hrIllo
School
nays Regis. ,Membor. Attend. otAttelld.• _ ,
aides, An<Jrew Ketchen, Waltel' tWa e'fent. Miss Peeso came in
96.0.
'~'
18 82
80.8
78.3
High
Dodge and Heol'y McKillop. Then firsb aDd Miss Sullivan and Miss
96.7,
6
18 34.
33.8
32.6
Centier Grammar
clime Bel·tram S}law's.donkIlY, with Landeu ~ied for 8e,ond: Owing to
18
'46
4.4..2
4:0.4:
91.~
5
Centier Intermediate
artificial horn II and othet' accessories, this fact it was decided to raoe
18· 50
4:7.1
4.4.4
94.4.
~
Center Pl·i111Jlry 2nd
labele(l "Belchertown' Cattle Khow, again. 'fhis time Miss Peeso was
,I
19 4.5
38.8
38.2
98.3
2
Hereford," ur~ven by the ownel' and again winner, Miss Sullivan second: Center Primary 1st
28.7
19 31
29.3
98'
0
Franklin Grammar
Floyd Pceso, WllU in backwoods at- and ,1\liss Landers was defeated by
40.7/
19 42
4:1.1
99.2
0
Franklin Intermediate
tire went tlu'ough enough stunts '0 Misll W lureD.
POLE VAULT
19 34
32.7
'0
32. - I 97
Franklin Primary
put :I. Cit'cliS clown to shame.
13.g
18 15
Dodge and Aldl'ich were tbeonly
15.6
01
90
Liberty
Nc;.:t ill line wa,; N:l.nnie HOWIUU
19 26
24.6
22.9
93.3
WashiJIgkm.
on hel' pony, nHer which CBlllll a contestants for this event. Dodge
18 15, 15
92.6,
13.9
Roekrimmon
l'eal teRm of oxen owned and driven IItopped at 7 ft. 4: iii. whilo Aldrich
failerl at 7 ft. 2 in.
18 20
19
18.5
Cold Spring
91
o
by Fl'ed U nderwooo.
noys' 1.20 YARD DASH
18 14 12
11.1
'Blue Meadow
92
The fil'st of the threti £lollts fol'6
6. ',:)
18 28
28
26.8
$2.3
Union
lowed. This was entel'ed by the
McKillop, Dodge, Fit.zgernld 'u.nd.
Sullivan
competed
thill
t,ime
but
I
____________
-:-__
-;--__________
....:...
__
...;..~
Reel Cross mit-sing classes and was a
demonstrlttion of "public" nursing McKillop droppeu out in the begin- of clasa. Thoso designated as Jun- might h~ve been closer but· .or·.···
by membel'8 of the local nursing ning.
Fitzgerald CB!lle ill first, i01'1I wel'e Dodge, McKillop,Gay mistaktl.
'classes Imd was iliadI' vivid by the Dodge und Sullivan tied for seoolld and Bardwell.;. The Seniol's were
This concluded the aft~riCH.'D
use of a bed .and an easy chair in pluee. Dodge t,Lnd Sullivan agl'eed Ketol\en, J. Wood, SullivlW amI events. They were proJlOUn\led' ~
which au atbempt was made to nmke to l'nl1 off the tie and Sulliva 11 WOll Fibgeruld. Bl~l'dwell and Ketchen decided success in .p~te of' tbe ,fact. ;
'he invalid comfOl·table. In an en- by about 'two inches~
wertl opponellts, Gay amI W ooil, that 'tiu) Olln~e8taDtB had 901)' a: .b~(,':; .
olOlure on the front of the float was
ImLAY RACE
McKillop ami Sullivan,. and Dodge timo ill which to. train.ID.vert~:,:::, .,
a hQIDolike demonstmtion of caring
The contesting men ~eJ'c group~d aDd Fitzg,el'~ld. The latter won by ease they bl'oke
it!lnd~'::~~~;·· ':',:~"
" ,.' ", ;" ' '; ,.J.: .
Q.8
Senio1's and Juniors regardless a' wide margin for the Seniors which oids at ••hool.
';(contimiad onp:we 3) ,

for child lien by n. olnsB mother.
This Iloat waK tr~mllled with evergreen and white Il:l1d bOl'e OIl the
sidos and bnck large red OI''o88e8.
Ma"ching behind the float, two' by
OUT
FROM
two, \\"el'O sixteen c11ild1'en wearing
West' 6.50 ll.. m .
. East 6.50 n. 1Il.
paper helmets of the health 'orulaNorth 9.10 !\. Ill. Sl1I.1th 9.10!lo. Dl. del'S.
Banner~ he~ring all lIorts
South 10.49 n. m. . West 3.45 II. m. of hen.lth mottoew were calTi~d by
West 11.35 lL. Ill. North 3.4611. Ill. the children.
South 3.46 p. 1lI. South 4.07 p. m.
Tho secon<1 flou.t was an m'igitml
Offioe clotles on Saturday evenings one, cnl'l'ying sizeltble minatures· of
at Q, othcr eve~ings at 6.00. Open- the wooden school llOnse, ~abelcd
ing how' 8.00 a, m. '
"What we have to contend with"
amI It la.'gl;Sl' bl'iok struuture which
was "Wh."t we necd." This float
Tra.ins
was cntered ~nd bore the lettering
of B. H. S. '22 ane! also had on it
BOSTON ,& MAINE
thc significlLnt inscription:
Dally
Sundays
"While UIU town was blowing
To Boston 6.50 a.rID.
6.44 'a. m.
bubbles,
"
3.45 p. m.·
5.32 p. m.
We builb castles in the air."
To Northampton IUId Springfield
Dan,.
, Bnndllp
The next flou.t was entere<1 by the
. 11.35 a. m.
1~.26 p. m.
Blue Mea.dow junior eeonomicl!! club
9.08 p. m.
4.51 p. m. and showed nine girl club members
seated midst, the stalks of corn an<1 \
CENTRAL VERMONT
OTHER AWARDS
Dally
othez farm Bcenery, handling val-iflo~er
To Brattleboro
OU8
appliances
connected
with
,their.
WeekD.,.
Oxen, Fred Underwood
466 Dwight St.
lIOJ4 YOKE, i\lA5S.
work, while in the rear was a!ad
9.10 a. m.
. Dl'lIft Horses, 'V. A. Simer
Tel, 153£
who had hooked some pol;atolJl! in
'4.07 p. m.
Coltfl, C. A. George
<nut '1J1lDwl'r1l. 1J1ul1rrai Hlurk
To New London
ehUl'aeterilltic boy fashion.
Shetland Ponies, Mal'jorie Peeso, 1st;
nl1~ JOl'bbtng1l
WeekDaJII
Two dccorate<1 oars were in line,
l\{1\xine Fuller, 2nd; Nannie How- 1------------=---10.4.9 ... ~
a toul'ing car trimmed with autumn
3.45 p. m.
!,u·d,3rd.
folillge and bunting entel'c<1 by John
Hlml of 10 COW!;, W. A. Sauer, 1st;
Pralnaitis, lLnd a l'oadstm', trimmed
~el'd of 5 cows: Richard Brennan,
wi~h buating, driven by' Henry D.
1st; W. S. Piper, 2nu.
PAID FOR
Bus Line
Hoag.
A delive1'Y truck, louded with gro- POUltl'Y:
R.I. Reds: Ba.rtlett Green, 1st.
Belchertown to Holyoke
aeriea, and driven by Mrs. R. M.
Leave
Granby
Arrive
Bantams: Katherine Dressel, 1st.
\
Post
Holyoke Shaw advertised Shaw products al1l1 Best Collection Vegctables: C. H.
Belchertown Forge
,8ervice~ Then came an annoy by
P. O.
Pond
Office City
. Egleston, 1st; Edwin J. Ward,
DAILY I<;XCEPT SAT. & SUN:
the Belchertown Garage, a new
2nd.
A.M.
Dod~e truck, in Which were arrang"
Poto.toes:
Theron Pratt, 18tr, Emory
8.45
8.10
8.20'
·8.00
ed some accessOI'ies carried. by 'he
Squires, 2nd.
P.M.
SMALL
11l'opl'ietor, H. B; Ketchen.
.
. 3:10
,3.~0
3.46
Field COl·lI. H. S. Pl'l\tt, lsi; Em3.00
The judges, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
9<i COCHRAN ST.
ory Squires, 2.d.
SATURDAY
Green o£ W orcester~ allCI: A. R.
auCOPEE FALLS
A. M.
Best Oollection Flowers: Mrs. G.
Ketchen, John Gould, Mrs. A. D.
8.66
,8.10
8.20'
8.00
Tel. Z93-M
H. B. Green, 1st; C. H. Egleston,
Moore and Ml'II. C. A. 1'08. of tlhis
P. M.
2nd.
toWD awarded the 'prizes iIa follows:
3.~
, ,3.10
"3.20
$.00
Best Collection .Fruit:· E. C. HowFluat.
SUNDAY
ard, 1st; C. R. Gl'een, 2nd; Ed1st, 'Home Nursing ~lass61
A. M.
ward Dressel, '3r(t
~d, B.H. S!,'22
8.4.5
8.W
8.20
8.00
Beat Collection Peal'S: E. C. How-.
.{
.
P. M.,
Swd,· Blue Meadow Olub
l\rd; 1st. '
6.45
,e.~·
6.10
6.20
. ·Decorated allt08
Dairy Buttel': Ml'S. H. D. Fal'g9,
,Holyoke' to Belch~r~own
1st, John Prain.tie
Enfield, 1st; MI·s. OUo Reimann,
I,v.Hol- "Gran1>y
Ar.
2nd" Henry Hoag .
2nd.
The seas'on for canning i.
yoke City· .
Post
Forge
c:herBertra~lI Shaw J'eeei'fed honor~ble Wheat Bread: Miss Edith Towne,'
nearly passed.
We have'
.' Hall
.Office
Pond
town
men'iDn 'for hill presentation and
.,
,
1st;
M~8.
A.
E.
Dodge,
2nd.
.
a
limited
anl0unt
of
peachDAILY E~CEP'r SAT. & SUN.
others would have, ,received JW,ize~ IJl(lian Bread: Mrs~ ·D. C. Nutting,
"
esand
,plums.
A.M.
had they luade t,he proper 6I:ltrie•.
Dwight, 1~t;Ml'S. D: C. '~~ndall,
VISIT
11.25 '11.35
li.4.5
, 11.00
. Af~rthe parade, the crowd had.
-',.
2nd.
,P.' M •. '
. plenty of time to lee
thMwu to
Mrs. ThC.
'
.'. 6.60
6.35
,6.4.0
6.25
be !leeD. Only one. entry being Cake: , Mr~. ,Lucy Allen, '. DWIght, I ; ',"
'.'
for
'
' '
,"
SATURDAY
made for draft borses,W. A: Sa~er ' '1st; Mr8.~: D.Hong, 2nd.
,
. 'Ice Cre~ served'in yout:f~v-:'
P. M.
won first mon$lY, by drawing off the
2.00,' :rocks. S~tho crowd wentwiu~r~' it Best ?olae.et1o~ Canntlt!" Gooils: Ml's. , orite way, Cool' Driuk. :ailcl
1.40 '1.50
1.16·
Thel'on Pra.tt~ 1.lt; Mrs. H. D.
'c d"
"at
. "
6.00'
,
' '" U AI' R d II 3 d
'
an les are on. e.
6.35 ' 6.45
would. Those admiring good eattle
Hoag, ~n;
ICe
au a , . I' " , '
,',
'""
.in8p~eted'the 25'orm()l'e'speoimens, CUllncd Fruit:. M;l'S:. A:
,"
. SUNDAY
M(;llre,
Ho~rd 'wa~
mostly Holstein, lied on the' south
"
··'A.M.
JI'., 1st, AnniePrainatis,2ntl.
L.
'./~.~,
'9;55"
10.06·10~15
,', afl\( ,'~'
l\nd..of ~hip~k, ~nd ~tire iaTorablj Call1led' .Vege~bles:"M~s~,.A.;' . D.'
.,·P.-M.' :'
.impresled.: ,The 'pens,fol' 'horses •.
Mool'e, Jr.,' 1st; Annia Prainatis;
d ., .', • " ,,' " .
,> ,,:8.16' :'Ponies a.ud 8h.ep'~er. ~~tove~"o~d~,: ' ,I '2
'
~.
'"
'.,

Away frolll Home

. A. H. Phillips

The Sentinel

HAZEN'S

Clark' s

Extraordinary Sale
SlLKS, SAT1NS, GEORGETTES
AND CREPES
in all the
shades

Shop

H-'19h'est p-rlces
All Kinds of

LIVE

POULTRY
J.

MOUNTAIN, VIE\1
ORCHARD

\

Products

.'

o
o

the.,

.

Grah~nl BI'~~d:

an

0"

•

•

Rall~all., Ho~rd' sHapp~,Ho~r

., 6:25

11,1.

s

D:,

.

";:!~::~"I':; j~55. ""~~O~(\'
0",'

',.'

'I":: ~.
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M'

"
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I

Side
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'

,
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WE HAVE

Olassified Ads

Sa·fe Deposit Boxes

All ndvort.i.'1l1lneuts undor this IlOnd. iug, insorted in 0110 issllo for one
cont n ,vo!"d. (Initials and IIIUIW8
eount a8 words.). No c1l1wge less
than 25 oontt!.

•

FOR RENT

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.

BANKING
can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and

~x

pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY.

LIGHTNING PROTEOTIONis no longer nn expl'rilllent· but
an absolute guarlLntee thnt pl'opel'ly
I'odded, your 'buildings ILl'e immune
£1'0111 lightning stroke.
The "Dodd"
is recognized as the standnrd system of lightning Ill\<1tection.
W. C. LillColil, Agent
1Vnre, Mnss.
W ANTED- Gt·apes.

A,. D. Moore, Jr.

The Par~ National J3ank
HOLYOKE~ MASS.

Pl)RITAN
The Super Phonograph
•

PLAYS ALL RECORDS

I. (

,

~

without blur, twang or screech
~l\IUSiCJllSt Natural

.\

.:

::
"

..

.,:

l'

I'

&tutrUltni
of ownership~ management, etc., required by act of Congress,. Aug.
24, 1912. of Belchertown Sentinel
published weekly at Belchertown:
Mass., for Oct. I, 1921.
Publishtr, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belchectown, Mass.
Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belchertown, Mass.
Owner, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belchertown, l'Ilass.
There are no bondholders, l11ortgll.gees or other security holders.
Lewis H. Blackmer, Publisher'
Sworn to and subscribed to before me this 5th day of October, A.
D. 1921.
D. D. Hazen, Notary Public

Town Items
In the long tone chamber

lies the difference between music alld noise. This is an exclusive, patented feature, and
cannot be used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. ·W. Jack~on's
....

TYPEWRITERS'
Use a and Released by U. S. Govt.
Remington No.6, 01' 7 (blind)
114.50
Remington No. 10, visible, 2.col. ribbon46.oo·
Underwood No ... , l-color ribbon •.•. z.oo
Umlerwoo(l No. ", 2-color ribbon, baok
spac~r • • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • MlJiO
Doya\ No.1, one-color ribbon •.•..• M.OO
Royal No.6, 2-.color rlbboll ....... , . '7.110
. Oliver No.3, 810.00 Oliver No.5 •••• DJIO
Oliver No. 0, 35.00 Monarch 2 and 8 • 37.00
Smith-Premier 10, ~lnotYiio Keyboard.
rebuilt ...•.••••••..••.•••• 86.10
Guaranteed in good "used condition all
ready for long, hind servlco. Satisfaction'
guaranteed or purchl\8o price refunded.
Whioh size tylle w\l1 you have, PIa. ar
ElIte.Or dors flll~d promptly.
.
W-RibbollS, any color or colors, for aa,.
make of machine, ca. 760 delivered. Sta'"
make andm<?del .. ~bonpaper per bol[ of
100 sheela 81.00 delivered. '

Empire' Type~;"ndryf
. .BuHalo, N:V.

I

FOR 8ALE-DI'Y si~b wood, stove
length. $5 pee' truck load.
Goorge Kelley
Tel. 2-21
014
FOR SALE-COI'n foddu', and ODe
horse in good, soumI' condition:
Hagel' Bros., .
Belc.her1;ow,;, MI\88 ..
R. F. D No.2
Tel. 34-22

tk~rtotun

'rHE

Brown=Stevens Co.
Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
J4 etterillg'

011

erec'ted mOlluments
Specialty

1\

Entered M second-class matter April 9, 1915 at

014
TO RENT-Barn with two stalls
or can be 'used f01' auto storagE'.
Rear No. Main and Wa1uo~ 'St.
, Ad.dress Box 5.,
Holyuke, MaSH.

I

Vol~

Wanted

THE COMING WEEK

ALL ~INDS OF

.......

GrCatholic Mission.
Sonday School, 2 p. m.
tirFederated Church. !
ReT. H. P. Rankin, pastor
8ervicesin Congt'egational church.
Morning Service Itt 10.45 a. m.
"With Cllrisl 011 tIle Mountaill.·'
Sunday School, 12 11~.·
.
Young People's meeting at 6 p.
m. "What We K'IO'W A6'out God."
Leader, Robert Dunbar.
Evening song and sermon at 7
p. m.
" The PtJace ThaI' .Jesus
Brings."

and

CIDER APPl~S
'lelepbol1ll or leavo your orders at .... H.
PhnJlpe' atore. Belchertown, MNHI., or

B.SUPE~N
48 Thonl. St.,

BprJllfl'fleld, .......

Administrator's
Sale
I shall sell at auction on
the CARRIE POWELL estat~, situated 011 the corner of Federal St.
and Pelham road. Belchertown.
4 Room Cottage with 'Vood Shed
Hell House and about one-half acr~
of Land.
.
Also her Household Furniture.

Hatty fI.

of the town, will giVE! a rooital in
the .library on Saturday eveninll at
7.30 o'clock. MilS SlllliTaD will be
aocompanied by MrB. FOBS.

... ,

.

.

J

,

..

Town Itema . '
. . "~' .. ,:."
Mr. and .Mrs. Henr, ·Smitb ..•··f.,.·~·· . . .·.··/
Hayts Corner, New'York, .pen.thi::·~)·.···
,week-end at the home of' M~~,·:·E;· .~';/~
1'. Bugbee. . .
. \ i. : . . . . '
Mra. For~yth .of P.t~~, C*';'b:' ."
guest at the homeofMr.an-d ..... _' . "'.:0.;.,
.
Gay.O. Anen-:-\
. .~..
.
M1',' and" Mr.s.· J;:·O.
. WaltiJamue .visiting
with Mrs; .
.

Town Meeting Doings
SEPT. 29, 1873
Leonard Barrett, J\lodera.or
The following "esolutionll were
read. ~y the, prelident of thu Park
A88ociation and aec~pted a.nd adopt-

Oatholic Supper

ed.

and Entertainment
'"
HI like to oome to tlle&e occasions

in Belchertown. There is something
about the supper, ('ither in the way
it is prepared or the way it is sened
that appeals to mo." So said Mr.
KoriaiotJy of Holyoke at tho Oatbolic
mi8sion suppe, on Wednesdllf eve-.
nillg. And Mr. Griffin, "Iso of
Holyolle, voiced the St..loe sentiments
a few moments later, stating in ad~itioo that he always ~anted to do
what he could to help' the church
MONDAY
fund. . ThiB mus. have been the
;:7Red Cross lIw'Bing classeK i.
sentiment that drew others besides
· engi.e hou8e ha.ll nt 2.30 and' 7.30 these two to meet a~ the common
· p .. 111.
table on Wedne.day evening and to
Community Club annual partake of tbe good things tbat were·
meeting with Mrs. Charles Trainor: there in abandanae and which were
eerved in an atmo.phel'e cbarged
with geniality. The \losts W8l'e evew'
WEDNESDAY
intent UpOD .ser~ing whether the
g7Semi-annual meetiI,,~ ,of His- .party WIIB made up of 'one or of
torical ASllociation in the "wary at. several•.
The country Ride' turned out all
/.80p.
Ulual, g~o~:"i:led de~egations: coming.
from .•eighboring towns. Bondsville'Wa8 8specially well'represented.
THURSDAY,
•
.'
.'
!
The entertaininent whioh ~oliow.d
:.....Mi4-week .meeting of Federa~
the supper was of .. fine order'· and
· . ecloburch in .the chl'pe1 at 7p. ~
::"Pray;ng,'to 'Q;id." R~ Luke 11: . .GODIl.ted of: piano soI0,M;is8 Helen
Clary of Holyoke;. vocai . 1010,·' Miss
,i~13.~·
".
.
Mary Oatberine Sullivan; solo, •:Mr.:
. . ·._-,-:...------'----'-----1
Hutto. o.~· BondsVi~e; . solo, '·M....
FRIDAY.
Donahoe of B~ndsviUe; remarks,
.
Messrs; . Moriarty" 6Ild Griffin .of
. '. a:7Moving pictures in Colnmuni· Holy~ke; 8010, Mr~ Hutton; Amerioa,
.'r:hall. . .
..
audienoe. MiesClaiy rendereda'
;..;...;..;...~_;..;..._-,-_ _-":"_ _ _ _ _ I .Dumherof : piano ieleotionsbefore

tT

Wz.rd, Adm.

.....
R. E. Fairchild. A.ctioneel'
.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

SUNDAY

fRUIT-

.. (

the po!!tJ.offiee at BelchertOwn, MMs., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Friday, October 21, 1921

7 No. 30

------------.-- ..

..,
Card of Thanks
.
The tadies' Social Union williloid
The committ\l~ in charge of the
a thimble party in the' vestry Dext I-------~----·---I
Wedne&day afternoon.
FOR' 8~LE-4 ft. dry :!,ood, hard High Sehoal booth at lh~ cattle.show
The W oman's Foreign Missionary and soft. Also' small ,arlor coal wish to exprelJl! .hllreby their.iii-"···
cere appreciation of the generous.o-· .
Soeiety of the M. E: choroh will .tove.
nations of food contributions by th~
Box 276
meet with Miss Sarah Linooln next
mothers,
which helped materiaiIYtO'. ,
Belch~'own, Mal!B.
Tuesday afternoon.
make·t~affair
a succ~s, 'and"9f
Miss DOI'othy 8. Parknlan of I----~--------the
.co-opel·8tion
of
all -otberewho··'
Springfield, granddaughter of Mr. FOR 8ALE-4 horses: 1 pro baye
aided
us'
in
8ny
way.
of
and Mrs. Frank W. Fellows, has and' ~ pro . grays, also numbe,'
\. "
Signed
.
harnesses.
Are
disposing
of
'hOrBeS
gone South, where she has establishRaymond Brew;:
because we aredisplaeing them with
ed a kipdergarten in Miami, Fla.
,
Watson Bardwe~
auto
truckl.
.
The fall meeting of the HampWaliar Dodge
Gulf Refining Co.,
shire East AS8ociation of COIIgrega.
Milton Wood"
. Palmel', MaBs •
.tiobal chu~che8 will be held in Lev- ~
.
James
Aldrich
021
erett nes:t T u e
s d a y .
, ·
Mrs. Julia Hubbard, who has been I-----;-----------I----~---"-----...:...,J~
spending the summel in . town, has
Card of Thanks
gObe to yiah hEW \daughtel', Mrs.
I'
~usie Flint, of Hartford, Conn.
or the flowel's set\t me by the
. church ~nd for other aets of kindMilJ8 Lucy SaD'derson of CamI
d
ness am eeply grateful.
bridge, and hell eister, MrB. Jason
.
lha. Mary Alden
Johnson, Gild daughter, Lucy, of
Pittsfield, are spending .two .wellks I-~--'------.---'-:---iD toWD.
Card of. Thanks
Mrs. Albert Shesta and daughtJer,
I"
~
.
" Wish . to thanla .be EpwOrth'
Aliee, of Granville; and Ml's. Emily Lea u f IIh bt'ful
. gme,
e or
eau indiyidualsfor'
1
Jose. they
Gilbert. of Wesdield, 'ave .been seni
and ealso.
epending a few dayi .with Mr; and thefiowers they 'sent; , , " .
Mie. Arthur War.er.
."
.
Mrs•.Eie...or IsaaC ' ..

lip/> J\~ ~I/'?rhl r'lJra

tntiut

OllFICH AND D1SPT,AY ROOMS

21 Bridge St.
North~tnpto~
'rel«:phone 1874-M
.

Saturday, Oct. 22, at t p. m.·
FOR SALE-Dl'y wood. hard and
sof£. Drop me a.card Ol' t.elephone
Enfield 36-15.
H~ D. Paine

CI

I

at a small cost of only $3 per Year.
Can Y~Ou take the C~H\DCe of leavi~g your valuables at home?

319

'"

BELCHERTOWN· SENTINEL

m.

•

and luch policemen to be employed
at the expellse of said assoCiation.
NO. 4
Resolved tha~ thc Belchertown
Park association bc ami are hereby
granted loave 80 far us the authority
of the town' may extend, to ClUt: at
thoir pleasure and appropriate to
their own usc the income of all the
grnss which ma.y grow upon that:
piece of ground known aud designll- .
ted l1.li tHe common in. cOJlsideration
of said Bssociatiob fencing and keeping in repair said aommon.
· A true record of the town meeting
Nathaniel Dwight, to~n cle"

NO.1
Resolnd that the Belchertown
Park Association formed and organized Scpt. 8th, 18'73, the object of
which is· the improvement of .he
public IP'ound, the cultivation 'of
taste aDd the promotion of bette..
(continued onpage 3)
acquaintance among the people of
the town, be and are hertlby.granted 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tbe privilege of ellf!losing with "
Ie nee; adorning with shade a.nd 01'The Cattle Show
namental t.rees, and otht'rwise im·
By our special correspondent
proving and\ bea.utifying that piece
GUY C. ALLEN
of gl'ound on the hili in the center
of Belch~rtown known and designa.: The OattIe Show oniciala
ted as the common, provided tba~ Promulgated this decree
the same be done at the expenlloof That on Wednellday, October 12,
the Fark association, the town re- Their annual fete would boo
serving the highw8.f around the
common. 'The Park association are Five hundred. head of cattle,
to' place their fence wHhto two feet Horeea,-high bred and fleet,
.of the present row of maple trees ·With the Baetera States' exhibit,
They w~re goiDg to compete.
on the west Bide of the coinillon •
The morning came; 'twall rainitig,
Not .. bov,ine on the ground.
·A thoUMnd tentll r.nd huXte",
l'~rri8 wh6~I.and • merry.go-round •.

NO.2 ..

Resolved that·· ~e BelchenowD
Park. ·Association. in'. concurrance
mth ,the se1ectmenoi. the. town m~
h~ve and a~e herebyautbor.lzed to 'SOon'came the proclam6tion:
have .;ntrol of that piece ai'ground · To. all peoples be it llnown
on the' hill. kn~wn and d~ated Tha.t on Tharsday, tomorrow,
•as 'he common, .10 far, as may.' be The cattle will be 8hown.
necessar1t.o keep the fenees, .
· More thaa tentho.and came thill. 4.,
roads, wa~. and lawn. thereoD'
W~ed the'midway f~ a.nd to,
order, ud to protect the same 'frOm
Rode in autos round the eOPlmoa,
,nmaDce an~ mutilation.'
Ther..- Wall notbingelseto do.

kee.;,.

in

i b
d ' k den 1
e.n g 'pa8se ,qUIC an
ent '". '
".
. '.~ 'q,
.'
' . .
." " .' .
. . 'Up .08e the glorioue 811D.
, t h e ente~inment, pending, the' .....i•. theto:;.b:anda~e.h~~eI:iy, a.tJiOlo., 'Tbe Oattle Show offioial.
. . ." .TQDA:Y.
. ."alof the .oloi8u.· ThOle auistinl . izhed. dn~~ted.wh!e...:D.tJ!!8_verblh. ~.e1. : Thoug'lilt theilf d1lfte'l'uat began•
. ' . :.'. ...........
\Io.:W. Mo.vinS' pictures i.ii09m.mon.i., ,ID'
• 'h'e.pMgrain·were
.'. . .
'. w:e
. ,'11' recel:ye
'. d' c . ,er~,£,.
WD .~ ,lUiIi'OC·~rY"ITO
IMWU
.
te... "
.... '
.:, . . . . '. . ..... .
.;. ~:Jlall' . ..' .,<.' .'.. ". :.,." andespeCia1lyM~. Hatt:r.··':'. whiom 04.)~~ executive ~~lDittee ~i~ed 'by' ..Two dozen cows were OD "'egro1lD" " :'.
....:..;...;:...:.._...:..-...:..----""'----:~--I·.'
bad'" t h ' ..1 '·~·f
"1U'
.ita.· pre..·
.. ident·aIid\•. e.c.re.ta
. ·ry.,· .•baU .r&;. And... f.eirtCl86N1.o.·fben~, : .... / ..... ,:.
~ny'
,no. ell!l'~ .uO reo :,: .w.r.; .-.,
r".' ':D<a'
.....en':·.,
impromptu
.
.plMe to putthe colts •.nd ca1TY' ..
11IVD~~a:~.
:remarb delighted. biiaudiell~'" . ~r<~ore~cemeai~'~,Ji9~~r.~d . . But· Dohne. i.. the Pens.
.:
. '.
did
of '·Mr•.
•.
';".
..... ,:.. . .. . . ,.. II' "
'Q
. "whoni't.be'Oatbolio.~iis.ioo
... ~D..'titu~ ,·agr8ei.bl.eto ai:acl.in.. .ceordance.wiih.· . .lll·L:e'l·D'Id·nds·.·n·.·.d·.sl·ze,
' . . ..
in range
' t~ conimon,,~~...
. . - tbe
a
.
.
, .'i . .','". : "'GrHallo~e'en)partt
".
"\,
be' able, to . get· the. .
,Sta,ute ta",of
cOnteatt '~eeD'
the' PDPs'"

~"""".t;Jnn.,
',0:,' , ..oPt}:'·3~,'

or'~

'.:'.'.:.: .';. .:".
. '. .,'.:,':. .,:.,•.: '.:. . ,.IWL
. ..,. . •.,.'....... ' '.: ':'" ..' ". ._.
•. . " ".'.\.;!,'.. ' . ,; .

NO.3'

Resolved lbat lhe 'seleacmen of

Tb

Dona~lie·s.r~b.ga:"nd
rqu.a.t.t~e1D .,:~.d,i),f.() '.ppobat~e
~
'<.,
~ls~tl1~se:
GriffiD~:~f .1Ith~~t)' arr~,.nd; p~,e'c)~te, \rbe.~b~win"~·~~·~~:iDd4d·:·
•

'"

~lioh'_", made'.~.'
_d;'Miid~,
:for
iaIl ~.Jiou··
ubUc .:~
," ·:fF.';(~~ ..•. '..'... '

.

~h··e···fl·nt

Gra'n'
. ... g'e'too"
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r. -,'.. ... pJ..::...
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
in diHtress, bu~ ollly ns we hlwe
p:,vvidc.d conditions who1'0 poverby
need no longer exist,
R

0.1'0

\

Belc,hertown Sentinel

A. T. GALLUP, INC.
HOlVOKf. MASS.
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293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

'.

Published in Belchertown
every Friday,
LnWIS H.

Br,AcKMRR,

Editor

RIIII

Publisher
sunSCRIl'~IONS

Oue year $ 1.25, three months, 35c,
single-,copies, 5c
Look at the Label. 'fhl! label on paper or wmpper lells lo what dale
'payment is made.
III requesting' chal1gt~ of 1Il1c1rcss,
the old a8 weU as the new address
should be given.
Il\1POR'rANT - All advertisell1ent~
should be in Wednesdny night; all
neWB items by 12 1\1, Thursllay.
This puper all sale lit
J.
jackson's
RelchcrtGWIl

'V.

Poverty vs. World

B. H. S. Notes
What is so dark ns a rainy clny in
Tho pupilli cannot se~_
well enongh to "ead or ,v.ite, and
the teachers oan't elle acrOSH the
roolUs. It is a cheerful time fOI
loafers.
The I!chool clocle hal! st.arted once
1I10re nfter II\nnyi.lIlsllcceesflll nttClIIptli. Timo in Bclphertowll fj~em8
to bu IL yariable thitlg ally\~ay, and
who shull decide t.he .hour when
clocks disagrell?
Raill on the roof ;s music in the
ears of those whoso wells arc d..y.
Report cards arc with us, and the
usual number of goo,} l:esolutioDs'
is baing mad\!. May they hve a
long and BucceAsful oareer!
, One might judge il'om Ithe nt}mher of Ilotes in tho Jl1nior class tha*
thosll pupils were taking "Oottellpondence cot1r~es" iu school.
The new recitation chairs in room
2 are greatly appreciated. There
is I~ tendency i.. liome clnascs noW'
'0 come early and o.1'oid the rulh
for front seats.

B. H. S.?

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store
Two floors alldbaselllent filled with Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes
\

You can find whnt you wunt here.

Our uuto will deliver it to your door free,

t

.,
.,
'.1

~!

I

OUT
FROM
EcLst 6.50 It. m.
Wost 6.50 a. 111.
North 9.10 n. 111. South 9.10 n. m.
South 10.49 a. m. West 3.45 p. m.
West 11.35 a. Ill. North 3.46 p. m.
South 3.46 p. m. South 4.07 p. WI,
Office closes on Sntul'dny evenings
at Q, other eveningR ILt 6.00. OponiItg how' 8.00 a. m.

Trains·

The pO\'erty of tho world does
not distress Ufl as it Ilhould. 'Ve
are lIOt suffieiently pained by famine and want ami clestituti~n. And
tbis is beoause tho picture of po"';er*y is nob made viyid to our imagiIlation. If we could see men eating
from the barks of trees, if we could
liee women burying their children •.
live beMuse they could endure no
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A HAT
longer the cry of theil' little ones
IN B. H. S.
for bnmd, if we could see quarrels
betwecn families ove)' little scraps
I have left the :s. H. S. for good.
of food, then Wtl- w('uld be suffic- It WitS too nerve-racking IL life .there
iently distressed to deorease the flllll- to snit llle. _ Seeing ones' friends
inc of the world. It does llOt secm caught in a trap is hol't'ible. There
to be enough to l'ead abou~ such ought t'O be II It~w against leaving
conditions; to be moved in adequate suell things ul'ouJld; they al'e too
fushi.on we must see with our own dangel'ous. Anll 'my own beautiful
ey.u,.
tail! That got caught in 1\ ti'ap ou'e
And ye1 the w'l'itten wOl'd ought night and now I am trying to per_to make ih'e contrast between wealth luade oth~r ratl. to wear 'their tail!'
,
,&
an{l poverty sufficiently real to be in a Dlltch cut, too. It renlly
loulis
more painful to 118. Amel'ica pro- 1'ery Illlart, but} feel rathel' IlI:Ihanlduces great w~ltb.
We have' ed all(l cODspicuous heing the only
learned to make pI'ofi, out of waste bobbed ,'a* al'oulld here. .:
material, we have provided tools and
There never was muoh tq tlat in
ma.chines so that many may gain . that ~chool, anywlI~. Tliere were
skilled wages, we _have Ilal'ed {m' J)-rc/ld-crusts and orange-peels behind
OUl' work~s in p&"ovidillg for them
-the dressillg-rooIll radiator, but we
inslll'ance and 8"ving~ institutiolls. got tircd .of those:' Some of the
80 llllich of this is ullkllOWll in nll.my books had IL good flavor bu.t m08t
. poverty stricken countriel. Many of them were very dry. I've ehewat'e staning because of, ignorance ed ~p the bindings of a good many
Imll ineificiellCY alld superstition and of those ,Engl~sh Coruposi,tion· bookll
exploitl'~ion. Ovcl'-populatioll, bad and the' litJratul·., too. I didl,'t
sanitation, l~ II' \vages, the crowdil,lg thirik much of them. They wel'e
intI) cities, all tend to wltnt.
better thlm tllt! }<'l'ench Gi'anlln~rs,
In a \vol·ld as it sh~uld bc, vice though. They gave mo indigestion.
and poverty shollld ceaso to festel'.
r useel to Imvo an intcl;csting time
No mall cau cllLim that all ~as been while sohuol was e'oing OD. FI'oDI
done that should bc, so 101lg as th!!l'e SOlDO corncl' 'whel'~ no one. could
are sueb extrcmes of 110verty ;u allY seo mc I \llled to watch the "Iassell.
section of the wodd. No man or Gracious goodness, how those boy~
110 class of men can come to their would nct! They would kick the
owu while the,i. main c'onc,ern every peoplo ILl'ound them or slidl! rll~bers
honr of the day is whb their daily dO~\'I1 thc aisles witlitheir feet when
lIread.
~ho tonchers couldn't see whnt was
And welaave not ,done our .full going on under
delk.. The
d.ty simpl, by .relieving those who

BOSTON ,& MAINE
. Dally

SUnt.

To Bos~n 6.50 a. m.
6.44 a. m.
I'
3.45 p. m.
5.32 p. m..
To NorthlUlJpton and Springfield
Dany

Bunda¥a

11.35 a. m.
9.~8

p.

13.26 p. m.
4.51 p. m.

In. ,

CENTRAL VERMONT
Dally

To BraWeboro
WeekD..,.

9.10 a. m.,'
4.07 p. m.

Turkey Hill Items
c. E. White, W. C. Sheldon and
W. W. WilHon of Springfi.ld spent
Thul'sday on Turkey Hill, bird huntirfg. OwinK to the downpoJlr of min
they ,Pl'ocul'cd very littlll gamo.
Hnrold Eusterbrook of Dudley
and C. R. Greon spcnt Tuesday and
WedDeldar teuring northern MasslI,chusettll nnd Vermont purchasing
apples, going as far as Ludlow and
Ca:vcndish, Vb. MI'. Easterbrook
l'etm'ned home Wednesdl~y e...ening
by'imto.
IIlIl'S. J. R. Newnl~ll, Jr. entertained the 1\1. E. thim,ble part.y Wedn&8<i ai afternoon.:. The rooms were
talteflllly decorated with cut flowers,
for which New Mead farm is justly
noted; Refrellhments 'wel'U served.
Clihou Witt brought a Ims load of
fifteen ladies irom town. The ncxt
meeting win he at the home of Mrs.
G. C. Allen; Jr.
Mr. and lUra. E. E. Gay and family, Mr. and r Mrs. A. J. MD'"l!e Bnd
family of Northampton, and }Jr. o.nd
Mrs. Stacy Gay Of Three RiVet'S
spent Sunday at the SUmmel' cottage
oi R. E. MOI'se,_ at Lake George,
W nles. Mass.

We have but one grade of merchandise-No seconds
We have but one price for everyone-Always
We pay the highest prices for eggs
We sell groceries for the lowest price

A. H. ;Phillips
We pay IOc for Eggs.

WeekDays

Town Meeting Doings

10.49 &. In.
3.45 p. m.

(continued from page 1)
PAHK ASSOCIATION
CHAHTER

Bus Line

OOllIJllONWF.ALTH OF 'l\[ASSAOHUSETTS

Belchertown to Holyoke

No amall olles please

corded in this office:
'No,,', therefore, I, Willinm M.
Olin, Secretary _of the Commonwelllth,of Mnllsachilset,t~, do herehy .
certify that Imid HIUTY A. Hopkins,
I shall sell at nuction all
Arthur
13ridglllnll, Willinlll' E.
Saturday, Oct. 22, at l p. m.
Bl"idglllan, Lydia A. Barton, Fred
D. WlIlker, Myron S. Baltoll,
the CARRIE POWELL estate, situnted on the corner of Federal St.
.A.rthUl' B. Howllrcl, James B. Adand Pelham road, Belch~rtoWII.
kirw;, Dwight P. Clapp and Louis
4 Room Cottnge with \Vood Shed,
W. Dillon, their nssoc,intes 'and
Hen House and nbout one-half acre
8\JeCe~SOl'8, are legally orgnnized ~nd
of Land.
estahlished ns, anrl are hereby made,
Also her Household Furniture.
'an t'xisting e01'pol'ntion umler the
Harry H. Ward, Adm.
nnnlt' of the Belchertown Pal'k
Assoeiation nnd Villuge Improye- ,R. E. Fairchild, Auctioneer
ment So~iet.y, with bhe powel's, rights 1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'.._ _ __

Administrator's
Sale

IUlll pl'ivilcget<, fuid suhject to the
lilllitations, duties and rellti'ictions,
,
which I,v h~w IL}ljJertain
thereto.
J

To N elY London

.~

:j;,

CLOSING TIME
Going east
Going south
6:00 p. m.
10.30 a. m.
pt'evioull night 3.20 p. m.
Going west
Going north
10.30 R. m.
9.00 p, m.

..

.
A Real Secret--That Counts
,

Mails

Clark' s flo~er Shop
466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, nIASS.
. Tel, 1~3g
Q!itt 3lHUltttr.!I. lJiultl'ral IDurk

'Vitness Illy official signllt\lJ'e
hel'lmnto ~uhs~l'iherl, n.nd the grent
Sl'ol of the CllIlllilOnwealth of MassUUlI IDl'lIl1tug.s
aehusdts hel'l'unloaffixl'cl, t.his tenth 1----------------':- _ _ __
1
day ,.1' "Julle ill thc YI'al' of OUI'
Lord olle t.llOu~nlld nilw hundred
. alll! foul'.
,.
(:-;igll('ll) W nl. 1\1. Oliu
PAID FOR
Scm'dar,); of t.he COllllllon'I'enlth

t

S·

Pnces
,

Be it known that whereas Hal'I'Y
Granby
Arrive A.' Hopkin's, Arthur 'Bridgman,
Belchertow~ Forge
Post
Holyoke
Wima~ E. BridgmaD, Lydi'a A.
How Filma Aid In Educ:ation.
'P. O.
Pond· Office City Hall
More than 500 motion picture films,
Barton,
Fred
D.
WalkeI',
,
Myron
DAII.Y EXCEP1' SAT. & SUN.
dealing with more thnn 115 Rubjects,
S. Barton, AI·th,ur It 'Howard,
A.M.
are now being circulated by the United
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
James B. Adkinll, Dwight P. Clapp States Department of Agricult,ure. A
\
P.,l\I.
Bml Louis W. Dillon haveusooia. recent one, photographed largely from
3.00 .
·3.10
3.20
3.45
e(i' them!jeiv~!I."ith the intentioll' of a drop of water, represents the origin
and spread _of rhubarb blight, a, !Ils~
SMALL \
SATURDAYforming a OOI'pOl'ation, under 41he ease that brings great loss to the truck
'90 COCHRAN ST.
A.M.
llalUe of the Bclchel'to,vlJ Park As- farmer. Besides the organlsm8 and
8.~ , 8.10
8.20 ,'8.M
tbelr
spread,
the
film
Includes
field
auOOPBI FALLS
sociation aDd Villag.' I~PI'OVI!lnent
ICenes, the, symptoD(S of the :bUght,
,Po M.
Tel. 293-M
. ~ooiety, for the puwpose of improv- and methode of eradication.: This Is
3.00
3.10
3.20
ODe of the tew, serlea of pictures' pbo- I---------------.:.;'--~
ing
thepnrkaod.
publie
grounds
of
"
SUNpAY
toP'llPhed'-largely through the mlscrotl~e :vill'age of B~lchertown by plant- ICope.
thu8showlng objects Invisible
A.-M ..
ing and cultivating trees" eitl\~lish- to the 'naked eye.
,8:00
8.10
8.20
'8.45
. ing and ·maintaining. waUi8 arid
M.
·6:20
6.10
·6.45
. 'How to -K~ep Young.
gra.ss plott, aud -~the.rwi8e beautifyFor
the preservation of youthfulins
and
ornamenting
ihs
saDie;
also
J., ,.. 'Holy~ke to Be~eherto~
Deu a placId temper should be assidprotecting
from
n,uisance,
mutilation
\I.v.Bol. Granby
Ar.
uously culth'ated"y every woman
.yOlle'City - Post, Forge
, cher-, and acts of .disol·der said_ park IUld who. values the youthtul, ~ppearllnce
, Hall
Office
Pond· toWli public grou~d~; in a.ceordance .,~iti, of her face and skin. 'A w0t:rylng
The season for canning" is
temper 18 most ageing. It mr,.ke!l a
alLgen~al iaws whi~it now or hel'e- woman
D~II~Y EX-CEPTSAT. & ,SUN.
nearly pasSed~ 'We have
of thirty look more-thun forty.
aft.er inay beh~for~ applicable, to It adds yeara::-ln appearanc~to her
a limited amount of peach~ .
A. M.
I
'11.00
11.25
11.35, 11.45
villagep~rk~: amI public g..ouiMls. age. It ls a powerful foe to the
es and plu'ins. '
.
P • :M'I"
Said bOll)oi'ntion may ~eceive, dona- magic o'f youth and often. makes daughVISIT,
,. "
. t.:
• (\_ "
ter .;lookolder than, her· mother, beti~~8, grants, devises. nlldbequ~8ts. cause ,the daughter_iS.a persistent \yor. 6:00
6.25,'
·6.35
6.45
'
~"
.
.
~Happ~Houf/:"
,bo, be beld an'd 'applied to the '.u8e8 tier over small trUles, ,while the moth~
. SATURDAY
er
has;become
Ii
phUosOpher.
_
.
for' _,.
.'.
afol'esaid and uponluch'ooilditioDs
-'1\ M,·
as
may
,be
.1,~wfulIy
p'resortbed
by
the
Ice Cr~am served your
1.16 .. 1;40·, 1.50
How "Cold ShoUlder," Originated• .'
".,.
donor or donal.. ; and have complie'd' .'Thls expreSSion, now common"arose
orit~w_~Y. ,- Cool Drink's
and'
,6.25
'6.35
. 6.4~
,>
with the statut~s of, tliia ; Cummon- out of. the custom .once Pfevalent In
Candies
are,on
sale
..
J
!
,<
. '. SUNDAY,
'wealth ins~cl~ .;' ~nde,and.. pr~, France of serving to ;a gUest wllo had
" .
, \
Outsta-yed his or. her"welcome n· cold
" A.'·M. .
. '~':~'.' .
, o~ll'tifiO/lte ',slioulder, ,of mutto.n Inste~d, 01' ,ah,o~, .
·_9.55->.:,10.01; , lo.~16
of'
roasr, as, Ii . hh:\t ,tor diem" to go.
f<,
'P.M./, ,

All Kinds of

I.eave

/LIVE

The Ford One-Ton Truck first made its appeal
to the farmer and, the merchant because of the
merits of Ford Cars. And' it made its wonderful
reputation and great sales record because it lived
up to every claim made for·it. .
The reliable Ford Motor~ the specla) Forc:l,stee.
chassis, the alu~m bronze worm-drive, aD
cQmbine to produce a truck of qnusuaI Power,_
capacity· and strength - a · truck . that lasts in
service; a truck that solves the haulage problem
at Ii very smaIl' operating and' upkeep expense.
Hence the demand for the Ford One-TOD Truck
is constantly
on the increase.
\
.
"

, I

.For the good of your business, wbetherit be
farming, merchalldising or manufactUring, you
should come in and look over. the Ford One-Too
Truck-NC;>Wf
,

IMPORTANT
.

' /

, ' We,are prepared to furnisb the Ford Truck equipped
either with Standard or Special Glaring. The Standard Gearing gives the truck a muimum of·power.
The Special GeaHng increases the speed ofthe truck

from five to seven miles aQ boW', coavoniDc it 1Mo·

a Fast Delive17 Car.

D.

.

D~'

.

,

, r.'

HAZEN

Authorized Agent
BELCHER.TOWN,
MASS.
- J

..

POUL'"fRY
J.

8.".

MOUNTAIN VIEW,
ORCHARD,
Products

P:

t.eo·

~

. Howard's

1.

in

"

~

o

,,'

,

.;'

~ I,

HO~td :s-,W:a'l'~,idc,'~, .

,',

.

", ' . .Harkel,tl,'" .
.

",",'

:'.1'

','

'.:',".'

.'.

.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Classified AdS

WE HAVE

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR RHN'l'

at a small cost of only $3 per year.
Can you take the chance of leaving your valuables at home?

We also pay 4 per cent interest on inactive accounts.

BANKING

,
~

\

can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time aud expense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY.

All advertisements undO!' thill heading, insorted 'in ono issue for one
cent awol'll. ( Initinls tmd nl\mOIl
oount 1\11 words.) No clmrge lesR
than 25 eontR.

,.:

THB

Brown=Stevens CO.

LIGHTNING PROTECTIONis no longer an expOliment but
an absolute guarantee that properly
rodded, YOllr buildings are immune
from lightning stroke. 'The "Dodd"
is, reoognized as the standard sys·
tem of lightning proteotion.
W. C. Lincoln, Agen'
Ware, lIass.

Monuinents, Headstones
and Markers
Lettering on erected

.PURllAN
The Super Phonograph

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
;without hlur, twang or screech
.-,M\1Ri~ J\1s;t Natural

Town Items

1110nuulcnt8 II ',_ .....

,,
ROOMS
Northampton

~',

W ANTED-Ga-apes.

FOR SALE-COl'ft foddllll', ftnd one
horse in good, sounel condition.
Hagel' Bros.,
Belohertown, MaliS.
R. F. D No.2
Tel. 84·22

Wanted

.- J10rm Rod and Gun'
./
Olub
THE COMING WEEK

'Ioleplaooo or lea...o ylMU' orden .a •• 11.

.IiMO, Belchertown, lb... , ~

B.SUPEAAAN
1tpdIIgtIel4..... "

He'll never 'be

Away from Home
if you send him

The, Sentinel
uga1 Nlltk,

,TYPEWRITERS

at,

Several Used
ford Cars'

leb tha. ~~h"

a

Gas '27c

5 gat/or more

Last Thurllday ~venin~ the Metacomet Rod aod Gun (]lu~ was fo.rni:
ed. This is a i~cal oi·"anization and
, ~qathoiic Mission.
is made up of sportsmen inter~sbed
. ,:Sunda.y School, 2 p. m,
in keepi~g BelchertowlI litooked with
,~Federated Ohuroh•. '
fish and game. ,It is expected that
R~v. H. P. Rankin, pastor
,
'as intel'est in this lille is made man·
,Services in Congregational, church.
ifest, our, share ), ()£ state allotMorning Service ri\,10.45 a. m.
ments will ,be (ol·th.coming. J. JIf.
"Nol Over Yet:'
Jackson was elected Pl'osident;
~uDday School, 12 m.
S~crotary; and Boy
Young. Peopl~'.8 meeting at 5.45, Thomas Allen,
.J
•
p. m. "Les/oflS from lite Piiriols Shaw, TreRilurer.' Further officers
.of lite Pasl ant!.. '''e Prese,,'." Lead- will be elected ll!o~er.
----....:.------'------1
el', Miss Violet Page.
Evening song and sermon at 7
Girl.Scout Supper
p: m. ' "A, Psalm"o{ Hope." "
Lalit Saturday "eniug, tho Girl
Scouts uiet at the Scout l'oom for
. their first 8upper"party of the year.
MONDAY
It was given in honor of three
Q7Red, Cross ))ul'sing olasseK iia
gitis whose birthdays h'ad reo
engille house hall at 2.30 and' 7.30
Ctlutly, passed,' MaTie
Baggs.
p. RI.
Madelei08 Owlando and Edith Shaw.
~Ha!loween, pllol·ty in' GI'ange
hall.
, SUNDAY

CIDER APPLES

48 'lb1llllU !!It.,

..,;'

Price $1.25 year, "35c three months, 5c copy
J

fRUIT

PbWlpII"

-

Friday, October 28, 1921
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ALL KINDS OF

J. W. Jacksonts

Bmpite Type Foundry,
BllfWo, N. Y.

No.

'" Vol. 7

Commonwealth ,of Masnchusetts
Hampshire, s. s.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested' in the es;
tate of Henry D. Hoag, late of
Belchertown in said ~ounty, deIn the long tone chamber
ceased.
lies the difference between mu·
021
B. H. S. Notes
,WHBRJl;AS, Daniel D. 'Hazen, execsic and noise. This is an exutor ~f the will of said deceased, haa
(continued from page 2)
clWlive, patented. feature, and
presented for 'allowance t..he first and'
pupils and teacherll aU talked a iot FOR SA'LE-1 good, general purfinalllccouut of his administI'ation
ClWnot be used by auy other
'of uonsenlle; I Ile...er could und",r- pose bOl'lIe. One harness with colapon the estate of saId dece~8ed:'
manufacturer.
lltand "mch of what was said. Some, lar and hames, 1 lIg~t carry-all as
You are hereby cited to appear at "
Be sure to heat the PURI- of the pupils didn't seem to, either. 'go!>d all new. An ideal outfit for a Probate
Court to be held at, Am- .. , '
herst in said County, on the eighth
TAN at
Some times I would run aoross the IIcllool ohildren.
, H. B. Ketohen . 'day of November, A.D. 1921,
loom to get a more comfortable
at nine. o'clock in the forenoon, ,'"
corner and tlhlln lIome one was lure I-------"-------~I to show eause, if any you have, why
to It.al't an awful rumpus; The girls , W ANTED-Air tight wood Itove.
the s~me should not be allowed.
• And said executor ill ordered to ..
would aU pull their feet' up off the
Bos 276,
floor as if I were going to chew
Belchertown, MMs., ~erve this citation by delivering' ~ . :.
copy thereof to all persons intereitUsed and Released by U. S. Govt.' their shoca. The teachers usually
ed in the estate, fourteen days
~~
Bemlngton No.6, or 7 (blind)
114.50
quieted them right away, but I
least ~fore said Court, or by publish:. ", " :
Remington No. 10, visible, 2.o~l. rlbbon4li.00
never k~ew what all' the escitemen41
ing the same once in each week" for. :':,
Underwood No.4, l-color ribbon. " •••.00
Underwood No.4, 2·color rlbboD, back
'three successive weeks, in the Bel-'
'
wall about.
IIpacor ••.••.••••••.••.•• 1II.l!O
,chertownSentinel, a new,spaper' ,
Well,
as
I
said,
I
have
left
the
Royal No.1, onc.color ribbon ....... l1li.00
published iu Belchertown, the ~a8t ',' ,
Royal No. 5,2~color ribbon, ••••.•• '7.l!O
place fOl' good alld all the otherll
pUblieation to be one day, at least;' ,',;
Oliver No.3, 116.00 Oliver No.5 •• ; • 22.10
have, too, escept those that were
Oliver No.9, 35,00 Monarch \land II , 87 Jj()
before said Court, and by mailing'" '.": .::':
Smlth.Premler 10, Ltnotype Keyboard,
careless enough' to get caught.
pOstpaid copy of this citation to all: '
rebuilt • . • • • • • . • • . • • •••••• 96.to
What dl'ove me away was a remaTk
k~own persons intere.sted in the:''.
Guaranteed In good uBod condition all
elltate, seven days' at least before said,,' '
ready for long, hard Bervlce. Satlsfaotlon
1 overheard one day. They have
guaranteed or purcbase price refunded.
Court.
':
,
Wbloh size typo will you havo, Fica QI' ,a new dourse there which 'hey' call
~itnesB
Wn,I,U,M G. BASS~,S~:,:
Ellto.Or Ilers filled promptly.
Biolc>gy, and oJle of tae girls laid
H. B. KETCHEN
quire, Judge of Baid COU1·t, ,thi,~'",
l7"'Rlbbons, any color or colors, for MlY
th~
were going.. use rat6 to cut
seventeenth day of Octoberin'the~, '
make of maoblno, ea. 750 delivered. Su.te
make and model. Carbon paper per bolt of
up and study. Theothel'8 laughed
year of our Lord one 'thousand Din&.,::·
100 sheota 11.96 delivered.
: hundred,ilDd twenty~one.
" ""~ I'."
'her, but I took no cunoes. I

for Sale
Belchertown Garage

-

tntittt

Entered as fleoond-cla8R. JIIatter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Bcl~hertown, Mass., under the Alit of Mardi 8, 1879

Telephone 1874-M

and

The Rnuual meeting of 'he Community club will be held Winl Mrs.
Charles Traiuol' Monday evening.
MI'. and 1\I1's. W. L. Bishop en· TO RENT-Barn with two stalls
tlOrtnined on Fair dRy a party of 01' can be uBed fol' o.uto stor8gt'.
thirty.three, twelve ftom Boston, Rear No. Main amI Walnut St.
four from Stafford Springs, three
Address Box 54,
from Amherst, two froUl Holyoke,
Holyuke, Masl.
and the rest, including formeT re8idents, f~'om sUl'l'ounding tel'l'itory. ----------------'
The semi.annual meeting of the FOR SALE-4 ft. dry wood, hard
Belohel'town Histori.cal Association and soft. A.'so Bmall parlOi' coal
will be held in the libt'ary nexb lltove.
Box 276
Wednesday avening at 7.30 o'elook.
Belci_town, Mass.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Miss Luoy
Ral'dwell alld MI'. I\na Mrs. Lewis
FOR ~ALE-4 hOl'seB: 1 pr. bays
H. Blaoklll~ represented the COll(;l'eand 1 pro grays, also number of
gational church at the fall Associaharnesses. Are disposing of hOrlles
tion meeting ill Leverett on Tuesday.
because we are displBcing them with
Bev. H. P. Rookin Wil.l moderator
auto truckl.
of the meeting.
'Gulf Refining Co.,
Palmer, M6IIs.

a.

tk~ttotun

..

OFFIcn Jl:ND DI!!PI,A'\[

21 Bridge St.

The Park National Bank

,i

'

Spccilllty

A. D. MQOI'e, Jr.
HOLYOKE, MASS.

...

Hu~bard M. ADllJOll'• .KeFI.r,,'.,

Hurrah, hurrah, for the good -we
like to do.
Semi-Annual Meeting
We're out ,for flln; we're 'ont f~r
of Historic,al Assoplay;
We're out for Scout work, too;
ciation
For ,that iA the way of. the Girl,
The bemi·anllual m",lting of the
Scoutll.
Historical 'Association held in die
librarr Wcdnesday evening proved
a real treat to students of "fo olden
Olub .......""VII." time." W. A. Stebbins ef Chicopee
was present and presided. After a
Officers
shorb bURine8s sossion the following
At tbe annual meoting of the program armnged by Mrs. H. F.
Community club, Monday evening, Curtis, was carried ont.
D. D. Hazen, who with his
the follcnving offieel's were eleoted:
lamily
attended tho Plymouth Tel'Pl'esideut, Mrs.' Gildemcis'er; 1st
centenary
celebration 011 "Presi·
Vice-President, Mrs. Nettie Allen;
dent's
Day,"
gave a pleasing ac2nd Vice·President, Mrs. Jennie
oount
of.
the
.,xperienee.
Jopson; TreaBUl'Cl', Mrs. Lillian Kel·
Tho remaindel' of the evening,
ley; Financial Secretary, Mi88 Alice
was
taken up witli a review of ,Aliae
Coon;, SeBretary, Miss ,JDsepha
Morse
Eal'le's book, "The Sabba1lh
Perry(Chairman Good Cheer com·
in Puritan New Englanu."
The
mittee, Mrs. Grace Sargent; Chair.
parts had been assigned and were
mall Executive oommittee, Ml'S. 0111.'
(
given in the following ordel·.
rinda. Shaw.

'

.~./

, ,TUESDA'Y

'/

'

,

.

", " ,GrAnnual meeting of the Soeial

. Guild \vitll the:Kie~•• /1'arclwell at

.~.:, 3:~9:?:m.,:,: ':,..

~

,.'

'Gr'Grange nieetiDg,a~, 8.00,p~,
•

•

,

,

,.~,.'

.' <'

T

'.

~

,

Tbe 'Obl\ervance of the-Day
,
A. F.' Bardwell

·Library Notes

\'
~.

"

The N IIW EngIand Meeting House
The ,Chwch Militant
.
By Drum and Horn and Shell
)hs. D. P •.spencer'

A large .ttendalloe Feeted the
musioians on Saturday evening. MislI
Mary, Catherine Sullivan rendered
level'al ,vocal .elections aD~ K1'I"
The Lengtla of the Servioe
Charles FOis and .Mrs. Doris squire. Tile TcyMeeting_,House
played 'dnetal.' , All, were gredl, The Noon HOllie
t!Djoyed~ ,'
.
." .;, ~' - ,

""'0

"

-

."

The Tithing Mi.n' . '
"

:"

~~OD" offi.ce , ' ,

" ," :

Sem. '"

The Interruption. of the
", ,," ",'. ' ',' M~s::·R.~I'.Ourtl(, _ '

:J

'

---.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

:s81ohertown Sentinel
Published 1n iBelcheltown
,~very Friday
LaWIS

H. llr,AcKMKR. Editor 1111<1

Publisller
SUnSCRIPTIONS

One )'e1U' '1.25, three months, 35c,
slo,le copiell, 5c
Loot at the LabeL The label on paper or 'Vrnpper tells to wlll~t date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well liS the new address
should be given.
IMPOltTANT - All advertiscmcntll
should be in Wednesday nighti all
news items by 12 M Thu~sday.
This paper Oil sale at
J. W. jackson's
Be.lchertown

The Disarmament
Conference

'

..

Let us expect great things ot the
disarmamont oonference which oonvenes ,at Washington on Nov. 11.
Word is being oiroulated aorOis OUl'
country that undel' the existing conditions of the world, DC?ne ,should be
disappointed if .he conference re.ults only in an agrctlment to make
a beginning in the deorease of _rnaments. It is pointed out that the
pracucal difficulties in the way of a
ma,'k~d reduction of o.rmies nnd
Davies are 80 gigRlltia than it i8 futilo to look for any grcat step forward ill reduoing armaments merely
to IW interllational polioe foroe. It
is further pointed out that other
questions outside the main ilsue Dlay
demand suoh atteRtion as CIa fail to
bring to PaBS such a disarmament as
was hoped for when the oall for the
conference was issued. So, many
~e being lcd
minimile the importance 0.( .the W Rabington . conferenoe.
The me~ who gather at W Mhington are very 'sensitive to public
opinion, and it ill idle to look for
them to tue many Itepi in advanee
of public I4Intiauellt. If little il es:pected, they' will accomplish little.
And everyone of us hlil lit par~ in
mOlllding public sentime.t. This is _
-therefore ahe opportunity for all to
decla.re themselves who lIee might,
possibilities in the Oonference. We
belieye that the rllRI sentiment of
Americaj is that W8r bills whiCh
amount to 92 per cent. of ,the ,total,
is a miU 8*one . around the people',
neok alld must be lifted •. We ,Iug-,
gest aOQordingly that th~ president'
be advised that we spect that
Amerioa who led in the plan to convene, the Oonference, shallalso .take
the leading'part in bicreuing international 100d will.
.
Ihhoulandil of people ,should expresll to tbefgoverDmlat, 611, w.e 'beliove thou\I&Dd.;fe61, thl ea.e eeat!-

'0

monts us the editor of the Continent, ,
.,he oonforence would Iloil dare adjourn withont aooompliHhil!g ·great ,
things., ,This il .what the .~ditor of
,tho ,Continentlsa,e: "If the approaching confertmae .•. doel not do what!
iilJ is .eaUed tei do, itl! failure will
make the darkest day that ,ivilization hBS yet seell, n day not merely
of disappointment, but of grim hopeleS811e88. Any nation • . • whlJ8e
statesmen become respoolible fop
failure •• . . would inour indelible
Itistoric disgrace." Let Washington know tlla' wo expeoa great thing8.'
R

·R,ELCH'ER'rOW'N SENTINEL

Men's Raglan Sleeve and Stapl~ Overc:oats
ill Dark Browns, Oxfords, Green and Blue Heat~ers

Gob~~ ,oaIIt

Finest and Most Complete Line of

Men's and'Boys' Wearing.Ap~rel __
Come ill and look it over.
".

Dunlap Hats
Ralston Shoe.
Good line at $4.44

I--------------------------__________________

o.Ul'
FROM
EMt 6.50 a. m.
West ,~.50. m.
librt,JI '9.10 Il.,' m. Scruth 9.10 ... m.
South 10.49 n. ht. West 3:45 p. Ill.
We.' 11':35 a. 'm •. North 3.46 p. m.
RouUl 3.46 J? m. South 4..07 p. m.

a.

in Western Mnssacnusctts. -

A. T. GALLUP INC.
Every.day 9a. m. to 6. p. m.
HOLYOKE
Thurs. liz: Sat., to 9.30"
293-237 High St.

.Goi~g south

6.00 p. m.
10.80 R.. Ifl.
pre'viollil night '3:20, p. ~.
'Going west
Going north
''10.30 a. m.
9.00 p. m.

$24.'50 'up

Hours,

Malls
. , 'CLOSING'TQIE

~=-~

"<>moe 'closes on Saturday eveni~gs

at ,~; other evenings ~t 6.00.

·Opim-

ing.hour 8.00 a. m.

B. H. S. Notes
The new seats in Room II are
haying a bad eUeat on SophomoTe
boy.. Thoy are using them, in cIa••,
for couches. How abott. it, DaTi!!?
Guy AIleb soems to havo the
Iraits of 1\ finaJloier.
.
Austin .eelDB to disfa.vor the clinic. Ask him why.
Resolved. Tha' the .lIchoo1 room
is no rifle range.
J. Wood
I. Flahe.,ty
"lIy I bat .thllf're lood."
J: Warren
Wood's "ooifiule" was not fuU,
"ppreGiated by .11.
AS WE SEE THEM NOW ~.
F.eshmen -Loud and lusty.
Sophomore. - Boastful and still
loud.
Juniors-Somewhat refined.
Seniors -Soft and gentle like the
palsillg of 1\ Bummer breeze tbBt
is soon to go awny.
We Wonder:
Why Olive Dunbar was 60 anlP'f
the other nOOD.
W~ Alice Flaherty Bnd Ireoe
Vezioa have 80 manYliooret.lI.
Why they neglected to put a lIi~g
log book on Bookwooll's desk.
Why Alioa Howard sighs 110
much.
Why Doro'hy Kimball whispen
eo maoh ,and Mr. ADen alwa,. ,Ieel her.
Wby two me.bers· of the Senior
elUII apenlil the noon hoar in Room
2.
.'.
Why .James Aldrloh aomes to
.cbool so early."
Why Gertrude bluBhed ao W.d.
nOllday DOon.
,
.
, . ~ . ~ \\
·Ju.ging ~y ~ waf lIome ·P.UP~I
feel ';\)out t~eir report oard~, th~l;':'
wonld ~ike bu;have an open hunt~g'
I.MOU declared 011 school' teacherl,
-weapons no. re.......ed.
A 'Fnsh~an '"~te 'tbis, definition
of aanciUation: a abo" ~.thod ',~f '
'.! ~
I"ting knowledge.
.
How,Would They'LoolE'?
Allee Fl8he~ij' with D~tch c~p. :
John KroIslZ feet taU. ' .
'.
•FitzgeNId in 'Iho.~~ trou.e~8.
- AU .'b•. boy. ·with:th.ir heil' oomb.: i
.ed on·,the.t
. ...me,m~rll'i'"
. '
,
. ~'
j

,

a

'

~rains
Bos'rON .& MAINE
Dally

.

Sunday8

To Boston 6.50 a. m.· . 6.44 ... m;
" ,e'· . 3.45 p. m. _ 5.~2 P. m.
To Northampton .and Sprin~eld ,

tHE UNIVERsAL CAR

Dall,.,

11:36

a. m.

9.08 p.

m.

'8un~

111.26 p. m.
,4.lS1 p. m.

,. CENTRAL VER'MONr'
.... ;.o.l1j

Sedan$660
F.O.B.DWrolI
Willi Slarter ,_n",d..
_n'ahte Kim.

I

To Bratde~ro
WeekD..,.

9.10 a.·m.
4.07 ~p. III.
To,ti 8W: Loil(ion
Weell JlaJe .

10.4i

",m.

, 3.48. p. iD~
\

\ -Bus Line, .,

HOW~r'=========
DREADED "SLEEPING SICKNESS" MAY BE ,AVOIDED.Tlu~ BrItish ministry of heulth

S,pecia~ "or' 'Yeek
Graham Wafers
Peas, Sweet Wrinkled P~as
American Sardines
Boraxo
Blue Ribbon Matches

of Oct. 31
12~

lb.
12c can
5c' 6 for 25c
12~

has Issued a bulletin 011 encel/h6 for 200
aUtis 'letlla~'ca' (commonly bu~
erroneously called "sleeping sickness") to. which it append!:! the
following advice as to pl'ecnutions to' be taken ngalnst It:
- 'We pay'ISc for Eggs. NO',ulall olles please
, liThe othor occUPllnts, of a
house' In which a cnse of tlllWiaohester for the week.
cephaUtls has occurred or Is beIng crented may bo nSl:lured thnt
E. F. Sbumway haH reoeind word
the disease 'Is one of low Infecfrom Fftuik RioQards and' MI'.
tiVity, and that very little risk
Pierce of Rochester, N. Y., that the~
Is run by ussoclatlon with the
patient. At the sam~ time It,ls
will call on friends in this' ~ection.
desirable that such usso~lntion
the last of tbe week.
should be limited to what Is necMra. E. F. Shumway is 'at ,the
eS8ury for proper cure and lIurshomo' of ber mother, Mrs. Atkins of
lng, and the pntimit, should be
well Isolated In 11 sepnl'ute l·oom.,
Malden, for an inclefini*e visit.
"School chlldren III the uffect. Mrs. Blackm4lr, on the Shea. plaoe,
ed household may be kept from
school, as a precautionary mens- , haH pare based a pair of fine grey
, For All Kinds of
· ure, for three weeks after the
hotrlles. •
Isolation of the pntlent. Tho~e
Mrs. Merrill ~. Williams haa
In contllct with the case should
-l'oceived
news of tbe Berious illness
be advised to use antiseptic nas....,hoae or leave your ordera at &. .II.
al sprays 'or douches anI!. to gnrof her brother, .Dexter L.' 'Crandall i'IIfWIIe' itch, Belobenowu, M ..... , ..
.
gle. the throat with solutions
of Orange.
such as 1hose advised for In flu,B. SUPfRMAN
...
,
, Mr. 'and IIrs. Edwin Hurlburt
enza.
41 Tbomu8t.,
8pr blcflel4, . . . .
i'For example, any, of the f?,land 'MI'. 'and Mrll. Theodore Hurl~
lowing 'may be used: (1) 1 per
burt of Sotnet8, Ct., visited their
· cent solution of peroxide of hyuousin,
J. W :.~urlburt on Sunday'.
..f'lo~er
drogen: (2) a solution of permangana,te o~ ,potash, 1 In 5,000
'466 Dwight St.
In .08 per cent solritlon of chlorHOLYOKE, M..~SS.
Ide 'of, sodium (common salt) i
Tel, ~53.E
(8), !::tuor sodae chlorlnntae, 0.5
Town~Items
'atut
)flnuJtr~.
)Tltu,rat'Dlnrk
).ler cent. Th~se solutions can
be used itS ordinary gargles or
nub
·.rbbtngs
. Tax collector D_ F. Shumway I____-=:l.~_~~_=__~_-=-_
snuffed up :the nostrils or applied
will
be ,at Crosl's barber shop at
by an 'emclent spray.
i'loul'lt Beleli'ertOwn 011 Saturday,
"It Is de~b,e ~at any persons 1n the Infected b~~sehold
Oct. 29, from 1.30, to 3:30 p. m. to.
who -autrer from, sore throat or
other' . symptoms' suggesting Il;Il
PAID' ,FOR
abortive a~taCk.~oUl~ 'be treat~ .
. from this jxilnt 'of .vlew and ISGlated as .tar. ".as _,pO~8Ible ,until
· they· lio.l~ -recoye!:ed:.. ,Tb~: .B1.c~.,
rooDi should ,;' be "thQroughly'
'. " cleansed ~d :dII~~ed ,a~-tbe _
. 'end of 't1ieJllD...,."~~lo)D:t~·,
.. p_.:!.~."":' .... "' ........ , r:,

A. 'H. 'Ph'illips

was
am
will

Pay High Prices
, Live Poultry

Clark's

Shop

t Prices

·.AIl Kinds, Of

LIVE

J

.POULTRY~::·.:-':: .. ' . :.
",

,~

-

'.:".::'.'c~,',

». -,
~

.-'

BELCHERTOWN SENTINIIL

.
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Classified Ads

This Bank Issues
,

AlIlld vt'rtiscllIenttl :ulllm' this head·
ing-, inscrtpt\ in, oue isslle for one
cell!. n wmll. ( I nitinlH and IlItlllf'S
COIlIlt. IItl words,) No charge lClls
tlmn 25 CCJ1ls.

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS /'
\

.

Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it
---

WITH BANKING FACXLITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking
Account with this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.

pURITAN
The Super Phonograph

Historical Association
Meeting
(continued from page 1)

LIGHTNING ,PROTECTIONis no longer un t'xpf'l'imcnt but
lUI ahl!olut,e gllltrltntee that properly
rodtled, yt~ui' huilllillgs tn'e 'itlllllune
from lightning' stroke:' The "Dodd"
is recognized us the stlUt<ial'd SYB~
tern of lightning pl'otection.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
'Var~, Mass.
TO' RENT-Barn with two stalls
01' cn n lie u"ed for auto
stOl'agf'.
Rem' No. Mail, and Walut~t St.
Ad(hc8S Box, 54,
Holyuke,ll\lass.
FOR SALE -A Glenwood l'ltnge,
Deady as good us lJew:
G, E. Altlel'IIlan,
Tel. 19·12

qu;tint wood.bindings dated in the
early 1800's, and It New England
without hlur, twang or screech
Primer dated 1808. Thel'e wel'e FOR ~ALE-Six week,;' olrl pigs.
-:i\hlsic Ju~t Natural
I'm'e and valuable historical works; Pl'ir..-e $4. Also two pail' ducks,
one da.ted 1'; 53 was "PI'inted l,md Indian Runnel' nnd Rouen cl'osl!!ed.
Sold in Ann St. (Boston) faceing $3 pet' pail'.
J. B. Dam-on
the Town·Dock". A Directory of
Tel. 32.13'
Boston, 1809, wns interesting. One
, unique elthil9it was It huge lenther 1--------,.....:..--------,--bound Bible over a centUl':Y old
Moving Pictures
which measured 18 in. long by 12
in. wide and 5 in. thick. Upon this
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS
was placed a "Bible History" (also
CECIl. B. DEMiLil.E
bound in leather) measuring 2 in.
ill
long by 1~ in. wide and :i in. thick.
J'erhaps the most valuable exhib·
it was a. volume of bound pamphlets
A 5 Reel Feature
with lots of excitement and agio·
elated 1189, comprising the "Articles
•
of Confederation and P~rpetual ,rious ending.
In the long tone chamber
2
REEL
CAPITOL
COMEDY
Union betweeo the States of New
lies the difference between muPARAMOUNT FIi.M' MAGAZINE,
York, Massach.etta :Bay, Rijode Issic' aud noise. This is an ex"
land' alld rrovidence Plantation, 1---:-----------:---'-1
elusive, patented feature, and
New Hamp8hire, New JeMey, Penn· U you have a bit of neWB,
cannot be used' by any other
sylvania,'
Delaware, Kar,land, VirSend j, in; ,
\"
manufacturer.
ginia, N. Carolina, S. C...olima and 0,. Ii joke tha~ will amuse,
Be sure to hear the PURI- Georgia," also "A Constitution or
, Send itin;
TAN at
Frame of Govelbment for the State An incide~t that's t,.u~,
-~ .
of MMsRChusetts," and early "Be- 'A 8tory that is n~w,
solves of Congrol8" ete. Thill was
funny~faee'or
exhibited by Mre. Spencer.
Send. it. in.
The towl1ll~~pl. m~y nob-realia~ ,Will 1UUf"Btory make us laugh?
that'flhe Hilltorical ASsociation bu,
'Send it in.
'
Used and Released by U. S. Gort.
and is'still acquiring one of the most Never mind about the styl~;
Bemingron No. 0, or 1 (blind) ,
' . ,1UO , ftluablll bistorleal collections to lJe
If the story ie wOlth while,
Bemington No. 10, visible, 2'001. rlbbola4ll.QI
feaad in this part of the sta*e. ,And may help a~d cause 'a 8Dlile,
Underwood No.4, l-color ribbon •••• . . , '
Underwood No. -I, 2-color rlbboll, baok
WI"e~ hOUied in th! new' Dwiiht
Send it iD.'·
Sel.
" spacer ................... '. • • • • ..10
Memorial Hiato.icAl b.itdiog, it 'wiD
Royal No. I, onc-Oolor ribbOn •• ' •••• 111.410
be a decided a.et to the town, one
Bo:ral No.5, '·color ribbon ••• , , • , • 67.118
Olinr No.3, $10.00 Oliver No.6, • , • _
of
whi. it rna, well be proud.
I Oll-.:er No, 9, &'1.00 Monaroh 1I and •• 17.10

PLAYS ALL RECORDS

Oct. 28

'Old Wives for

J. W. JackS9n's,

Or'a

TYPEWRITERS

8IDlCh·Premler 10, Llnot:rpe Ke:rboud,
rebuilt, , • , , :', ' : ••• , • , • : •••.10
G\laranteed In good 1l88d oondl&tqn' all '
read:r for long, hard service, 8atlafaOtlon
, parant&ed or purohase prloe refunded.
Which aiSl: type will :rou have,-Plca or
Elite,Or~erB filled promptly. I
,-Rlbbon., any color or oolo~, for _y
mako of maohlne, ca, 7110 daUnted. 'Bate
make and model. carbon paper per box .t
100 Ibeetl '1.811 dell",".
'

, Bmpirc TypC~POWldty, ,

~o,~.Y.'

,

'TOWD;

ItemS·

A. Velina; wbo bas ,di8conti~"d
his bakery, b118ineso ID town, ,hu 0pened a shop
'Ware.
L. E. [Pre• • ,is, prepariD' .to
uU hie p~perty 00, '1Valllut 'St.,

in

-.

'''0, ' ' ,

THE

Brown=Stevens CO.
Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
Lettering' on erected monuments.a
Specialty

,

.

tutint

"

OIlFICIt,.AND DISPLAY ROOMS

21 Bridge St.
' Northampton'
Telephone 1874·M

Entel'ed as

seooll~i'~dass

Vol. 7 No. 32

-

matter April 9, 1915 at ,the

---

p08~ffice Itt Belchertown, Mass.,

Friday, November 4, 1921

under the Act of March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

He'll never be

Away from Home
if you send him '-

The Sentind
.......

&981 NnHrr

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire, S. s.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons, interested in the estate' of Henry D. Hoag, late ,of
Belchertown in said County. de-'
ceased,
~
"",WHERItAS, Daniel D. Hazen, exec-;..:
ntor of the will of said deceased, has ,
presented for allowance the first and "
final account of his administration'
upon the estate of said. deceased:

THE COMING WEEK
SUNDAY
GJ"Cntholic Mission.
Sunda.y School, 2 p. 111:
t7Federnted Church.
Re\,. II. r. Rallkill, pa,;lm'
in Methodist churllh.
Morning Servicc nt 10A5 a. 111.
Jiol~' CnmlllulliOIl. "Christ's Pt(1CI'
·Messagt!."
"Sunday School, 13 1TI.
'Young People's meeting at 5.45
]>. m. "l~y Will Be Done. With
My Money.'; CmiscCI'ation meeting.
Leader,' J. V. Cuok.
. Evening song' nnu sel'mOIl at 7
',p. m. "The -"'lessage' of Armis/ice

:a.nces

'Day>' ..

----------------------------1
MONDAY

r7 'COll,!lilUUity Club meeting
at the h()me 'of Mrs. W. S: Piper.
_.
,-

'1'UF~DAl'

'

, , adrAnnual Mr;:ebitlg, of Vernon
'.
.. ' Lodge.
WEDNESDAY

To Give Entertainment
'The Red Crolls NUl'sing classel
under bhe directioli of Mrs. E. Q.
~al'gelJt nl'e pl'uparing all entel'taill'
Illellt to he givel(ill Com:nunity hall
nex~ Wednesday night. The pro·
gram ~vill consist of moving pictul'es,
St'vel'1l111Umhp:'s Lv the 8C:1I101 cbilcirellI' illcl~~lillg 8~lIgS and 1\ short
play, and ,vocal selections by Mrs.
B. E. Shaw. A speaker from the
Red Cl'otls has al.o' been pl'omised.
The "pecinl .bjeut, of this entel'tainment'is to HeCUl'e the balance ()f
tho funus necessary to .purchase
scales for the weighing of the Hchool
chilch·en. The larg~r pal't of the
whole ,amount WitS l'eceived hy the
olasse,s in the' prize ,won by theil'
float at tl;e Bclchertown FaIr. In
fact this prize money alonc is lufficient to purchase ecales of n ceitniu
kind, but the classeli pr"fer to make
thiil gift flo the town' ODe of permanent value.
- To this end the etltertainJDent of
WedneRdaiy night has'been planned
ana· it is felt certain that th8 towns,people will,reapo.nd generoully. Ad.i.lion 15 and 25 eenw.

The program, ri.b in .alent, was
Red Cross Roll Call
rendered, partly by thll Ught of 'he
Again the Red Crolls Roll CallI
pumpkin and plU'tly by tbe eleotric
This year, tho dl'ive will be fro::n
sperk.
There was music by .he boye' tl'io, Nov. 11 to 24. It wiIi hal'dly be a
consi8ting of Walter Dodge, James drive howevet· for most everyone
Aldrich, and Robart Dunbar, 'alld a. will be IIad to renew his allegireading by Ja.mes Aldrich. Mrs. aDce, without. any coel'oiotl,' to l.ois
.
Henr,. Witt captivated her hearers fine ol'ganization.
Mra. Attiperlgl'en hilS the roll 8o.U in
with two monologues, and Pl'in.
ThUll. Allen DIld MillS Flora Presilon chal'ge as fl\~' as Belchel'~own is con·
both sang solos. Mr. Allen also cerned and will inaugurate a hOUBIL
to hOllse CllDVa9f< a8 fonnerly.' Old
gave a reading.
A tableau, showing two colored fl1iends are asked to ronew aud new
youngsters in the dim light appro. Ilames al'e alBo solicited.
The Red Cross ear and itS uppl'itLting lit watermelon, was t\\ntaliaing indeed till the white spectre keep are'still oared fOl' by the 01'came and paled their complelldons. gani&ation, so Belche..tgwn i6 no'
Howard Snow and EJIison Dodge without its visible signs of wba.
figured in this episode. Of COUl'Be mlmey contributed accomplishes, alno onc knows who the ghost was, though the scope of the work i.
although from the voice, one failed worlel wide. RemelD bel: the datelNov. 11 to 24.
to I'ecogllize u. departed spirh.
A(tl!l' the ell~ertaiDment; there I----------~---
ware u few games, but in*erestJ' soon
With Our Subscribers
waUtid and the dance began.
Miss' Emma Dodge had .barge of
the program, ~i8S Preston was in
charge of the punch table, MilS
Edith Peeso of the pop eorn, MilS
Dprothy Kimball,' the bome-made
candy, and Mial Madeleine Orlando '
',and M,iss Emma Dodge ·th~ ice
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B. H. S. Notes

Men's Raglan Sleeve and Staple Ove~coats

. Conlillonweillth of MassacllUselt:u
Hampshire s. s.

ill Dark Browns, Oxfords, Green and Blue He~thers '

MI'. Allen gal'e a. ~ollpte of SophoPublished in' Belchertown mOl'e boys a little nd~icll wh!!n th"1
Tolled'some B B IIhot on th<-, floor In
Finest and M<;>st Complete Line of
every Friday
0111118 time.
He laid if they were
oaught again with shot they would
LmvIS H. BI,ACKMUR. Editor and
be fired.
Publieller
The boys have deoided that the
ill Western Massachusetts.
SUDSCRIP'HONS
gi1'ls
don'~
uee
enoUf(h
powder
80
One year $1.25, three months, 35c,
'Come in and look it over.
they havo a generous supply of 116single copies, 5c
Look at the LabeL 'i'he label on paohet bags 1\1Id llowder boxes. As a
~Duntap Hats'
Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC.
per or wrapper tells to whnt date
rellult 1I0me of the bOifs .look as (f
Every day 9 a. m. to 6. p. m.
HOLYOKE
Ralston 8h~
payment is made.
Good line at $4;44
Th'.U's. & Sat., to 9.30"
293-297 High St.
they
had
powdered.
,
In requesting change of adclress"
The
boys
would
Imll
to
Bee
any
the old as well as the new address
girl come to sohool with her hail:
should be given.
combed
the Ilame way for two ,dnY3
IMPORTANT - All advertlsementll
shonld be in Wednesday night; all
in slIcoession.
.(
news items by 12 M Thursday.
Hen1'y bas ooncluc1~d thai 6S the
This paper on sale at
pressuro inoreascs the volume doubJ. W. Jackson's
BelchertQwn
les. Not in Phy~ics but in singiu8'
----------'---:------1 Have YOli heard Gore whistle? No?
you ought to. Such nn enormous
Qtnmmnlttul'a1t~ nf ilal'l11Ut~Ullrttll
squeak from so small a. body! !
Dy His Excellency, Channing H. Cox,
Brown said in Biology elass - that
Governor
t:h~ difference belweell III blueberryA PROCLAMA l'ION
As representati .... e of all unidentibush Rnd an apple ~ree is that the
fied Americans who gave their lives
blueberry-bush has bluebe.l·ies and
in the World War, the body of an unau
apple nee hlls apples.
known member of the American ExMr.
Brewer !lsked Austin t9
paditionary Forces is to be buried in
the National Cemetery at Arlington
name a flower Rnd he mentioned a
on the eleventh day of November
cabbage.
next, and
Results of the Hallowe'en l>ar~b'';
, Whereas, a worthy people should
hold in honor and gratitude the
The Biology elMS all knew nothmemory of men inspired by loyalty
ing about their lesson.
and devotion to sacrifice their lives
A membcl' of the JUllior class
for their country's cause, Bnd
wOl'e
hel' waist wrong side ou~ to
'Vhereas, on the anni .... ersary of
the ending of the greatest war in
school.
•
history, a conference of the repreA ~irl in the Sophonu)Il'e elasB
sentatives of thc mighty nations of
cracked the Beat whep she Silt down.
the enrth is to mSl!cmble in this counAll were cross the next inol'ning
try for the purpose of limiting armand
vowed they would not go again.
ament,
Now, therefore, I, Ch~nnillg H.
Ketohen hll8 n keen intel'est in
Cox, Governor of the Commonthe
styles of the-olden ~im('tI, espec-.
wenlth of l\Iassaclmsetts, d() hereby
ialty
ladies' hats and frills. We oncaB upon alt'our devout and patriotF. O. B. Delrt>il
. ic citizens, heeding the proc1amatio.
ly wi,h the illustrator of our textWith' Starl.r
/11..61.1t",..
of the President of the Uuited States,
books oould bow' how yagerly
to pause from their accustomed ocKetchen studies tire pictures r~
HE .FOld car is ,so simpl!! :in:
cupations and labors on
fuhion hints. '
Armtattrf Bay
, construction"
so d~pendabie,
in its , .
The B. 'H. S. basketball team hu
.
.
~
Friday, the.eleventh day of Novemacbon,
so
easy
to
'operat~
'and'
handle
';
organized with M. 'tVood 8S mlUlaber next, ,from twelve o'clock noon
that almost anybOdy ,and· 'everybody ,~
gel' and ;T. Aldrioh ~ eaptai~. They
uutil two minutes past that hour in
silent prayer of thanks for these
have already began pracdce in pre~
can .safely drive, it. ,
precious and valorouli lives laid so
aration for the first game of tlle sea·
,generously on their country's altar.
Bon' on the 23rd. New suits' ~'lf orLet our people in their customary ,
ange
and blauk are being purubued
places of worship on Sunday, the
fr.om
the money realiztld at the Catsixth of November next, offer spe'cial praye": to God Almighty for His
tle Show booth. It ill hoped that
blessiug on the Conference on Limithe attendana6 of the .tudenta at
t~tion of Armanlents. Let special
the games will be l~ger than that of
services be held on Friday. Novemprevious Beasons.
ber eleventh, in all churches, schools

$24.50 up

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel

.""O'.....

T'.

,aud colleges, to v~uerate the memory of our heroes who died in the
World War,'to recall the sacrifices of
those who suffered, and to dedicate
Doqald Slier~n 'of.l~ost~n spent
ourselves as a people to the achievethe wllek:end at hi's home in town.
ment of international justice and
Federal' officers stopped'- ~t tlJe
good will and to the attainment of
Pal·k
View last we. and obtained
permanent honorable peace.
evidllnoe of illegal lIelling.
Furthermore, I hereby direct that
the National Flag be displayed at
The Communitr club
meet
half-staff npon all public buildings
with Ml·S:-W. S. ,Piper nex* Monof thp, Commonwealth frem sunrise
,day, eVII~ing.
to sunset on 'aa'id November the,
, Clipt~i,n" )'ranoi, Austin' hns ; \
eleventh. ' \
, turned from G~~lIlany' 'v","~ he '"
(Duly Signed)
CHANNING ~. COX
of.OCOIH;" ' ,'I,

Townltoms

,..11

wi,h the army

"

Arid of ~ourSe it ~:'as all th~ Ford"~~'" ,': "
omies ,of operatil,ri '~d; riulint~naitCe: '
"

,

\,

, , '

Call ~nd look 'ove~ >the Ford
ReaSQnably p~Ompr~: de1i~ery

made ,if..;you,order,s,t... once." "
.,'

Special for Week of Nov. 1

,I!fgal NPUtf

,-'

'PROBATE:COURT
On petition of Carrie F. Davis of
Belchertown in the' County of Hampshire, the wife of Ozro B. Davl, of
said' Belchertown, representing that
she has been 'deserted b:y, and is living apart from her said husband for
justifiable cause, and praying that
saia Court will make a decree' establishing the fact of such desertion,
and that she is so livi!lg apart from
her said husband,
It is ordered that the petitioner'
give notice to the said Ozro B.. Davis
to appear at a PlObate Court to be
held a,t Northampton in.: the - Courity
of Hampshire, on the sixth day of
December A. D. 1921, at nine o'clock
in' the forenoon, by delivering to
him a copy of this order fourteen .
day~, at-least before said Court, if
he may be found within this Commonwealth, that he may then and
there show cause, if any he has,. why
the prayer of said petition should
not be granted; or if he shall not be
so found; by either leaving such
copy at his usual pJace of abode; or
'by mailing such copy to, him, at his
. ,last known post-office. address'; and
~lso, unless it shall :be .made ·to ap,pear to the Court by affidavit, that
he has had actual notice of the proceedings, by' pu'blishing the sa~e
once "in each of tltree\ successive
~eeks in the' Belchertown' Sentinel,
a flewspaper published in Belcher- ,
town, the last publication to be one
day at least before said court.
,"Vitne3s, WILI,IAM G. BASSR'.r'r,
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
twenty-first day of o.ctober in the
year 'of:' our· Lord one thousand
nine hundred -and twenty-one.
Alice C. Rice~ 'Assi~tant Register

-..,

>

:Town'Items,

.17c

Fig Bars
Pink Salmon

llc

Libby's Sliced Pineapple
"
Grated
"

25c
25c
'20c'
7c

Yellow Bantam Corn
Pea Beans

A. H.

Phil~ips

We pay 87c for Eggs.

No email ones please
,

. Elects Officers
With Our Subscribers
(conlinued from page 1)
qUCHtiOlls Tital to pence. If we can
JlIeasure the value (If pence to our
Ilution and to other nations we shl1ll
understand more clearly the impO!'tIInce of this conference; and its sucO4HIS.

The failure to attain somo degree
of real success will be a cnURO fOl'
sliame and sorrow and a hRrbingell
6£ interllationaHl'oubleR nnd war. ' .
C. G. Burnham

II.

WE BRLIEVE

Bardwell; &lItertainment c.oln., Mrs.
~opkiBB, Mrs. Carl Aspengren,' Miss Edith 'fowne, MH. Gildemeist'er.

H. A.

in a sweeping reQuction of arillaments.

in international law, courts of justice and
boards of arbitration.

III:~~.WE BELIEVE

in a world-wide association of nations for
~orld peace.

tV.

WE 'BELIEVE

,V.,

WE ',BELIEV!o~,

For All Kinds of

live. PouUry
'lolephono or leave yOW' ordors at .... H.
PhlUipe' fttoro,llelohertown, MM•• , 01'

Clark's,flo~er

Isa. 2: 2-4
WE BELIEVE

Pay High Prices

• The S'lcial Guild Itt their meeting
B. SUPERMAN
'on Tuesday, elected the followillg 48 TbOll1nH St.,
RprlngClcld, lIMe.
Officers;'
Pres., Miss ?l:lnrian Bordwell;
vice Presidents, 1\Irs. Geo. Scott,
Mr~. Myron Barton, l\II'I.
Dora
466 Dwight St.
Bardwell, Mrs. Hattie Taylor; sec'y
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel,1531)
and treM.; Mrs. 'fholl. Allen; direcQ!ut
3111uwrrs.
1J11Utfl'al murk
tress,ee, Miss Graoe TO\\,l1o, Mrs. J.
V. Cook, Mrtl. E. Beach, Miss Lncy 1_ _ _ _.-:.'_n_lt_~.;...m_r,_llb_i_n_=g_Jl____

A CREED FOR BELIEvERS IN
A WARLESS WORLD
I.

was
am
'will

in, equality of race treatment.

that Christian pairiotist11 demands the
practise of good-will between nations ..

Shop

Highest Pric~s.
PAID FOR

All Kinds of
. LlVEJ'

POULTRY
J. SMALL
90' COCHRAN S'1'.

CHICOPEE FALLS
- ......
'reI. 293-1\1

TAXI SERVIOE,
DAY OR NIGHT

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING,
At Reasonable Prices

Fred O. Michel

BELCHERTOWN SEN~INEL

.4

,~----~~~--~~----~~-

ClassitiedAds

This Bank Issues

ing, in8erted in one i8Sue for one
cent a. word. (Initia18 and name8
oount all word8.) No cbarge les8
than 26 oents.

AND DRAFTS

Make use of them whenever the occasion deman

d . B It

'VITH BANKING FACILITIES

second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking·
Account with this bank 7.

THE P.ARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mags.
. _____ --.----.... _. _ _ _ .____ .-t_ _ _ ...- - - -

pURITAN
The Super Phonograph,

PlAYS All RECORDS
witho1lt hlur, l\\'nu:,{ or screech
-nl\lsic Ju<;t Natur~l .

Monuments, Headst~n~s
and Mark~rs
Lettering on erected' lUonUlnents
-..
, a
Specia~ty .
.
. oFFICE AND DISPLAY ROOMS
21 Bridge St.
,Northampton
Telephone 1874-M

LIGHTNING PROTECTIONis 110 longel; an expl'lriment but
an absolute gUll.1'I\ntee that pl'operly
rodded, your buildings are immune
fllOJri lightning stroke, The "Dod(I"
is l'ecognized It8 the standard system of lightning proteotion. .'
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
.Ware, Mass.

<,

lUes the difference between music and noise. This is an ex-elusive, patented feature, and
cannot be used by any other
.manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

,

.

t.-:!.4W!.WM« i

Away from Home

SUNDAY
a:7Catholio MisRion.
Sunday Sohool, 2 p. m.
GrFederllted Church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Servioes in Methodist ch11l'ch.
Mc.rning Service r.t 10.15 a. m.

'--'

"fhe Sentind
wgal Notte.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hnmpshire,' s. s.
of Beleh·e~towl1, passed away on
PROPATE. COURT
Saturday, Ootober 30, at the horne 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 To all 'persons. interested in the esof her daughter, 1\Irs. ~ogins at FOR SALE-Phonograph, 60 rectnte of Henry D. Hoag, late of
Belchertown in said County, deBrighton, Mass. M.·s. Gray wal ol'ds, 1 set chain falls, and 2 se~ing
ceased,
born in Belchort~wlI, the daughter machine-g;-'-4Vm sell very rea80n~ble
\VHEREAS, Daniel D. Haz&n; exec. I A
dD
h
as 1 haTe no use. for them.
of Salem !till
man
a .. ane tt F'ISutor of the will of said deceasen, has
el' of the Tl11'key Hill District, on
F. B. Pm'dy
presented for allowance the first and .
'- finnl account of his administration
June 12. 18:';4, Ilnd spenb her childupon the estate of said deceased:
FOR SALE--':Several extra, nice
hood days there.
You are hereby cited to appear at
She mnrried John H. Gra:; of RhOlIe Island Red cockel'nls for
a Probate Court to be held at AmWOl'cestet'ill April, 1869, and they breeding pnrposes, - both combs.
herst in s~id County, 'on the' eighth
lived there until 1872, when dhlY Pl'ice $ 3.50
day C!f November. A. D. 1921,.
Roswell Allen,
moved to Boston. Her husun.nd.
at nine /o'c1ock in the 'forenoon, :
Telephone 9
to show cause, if any yOu·have. why.
died in 19Q8, since which time !ihe.
has made her home with ~ 1_ _ _ _ _.:-..-:--:---------'1' the same sbfluld not be allow~d~~ ..
And said. executor i!l' ord,a-ed .' to
daughter.
.
Community
Hall
/
serve this citation by delivering a
Besides thFee chiltl.en, William
cOpy thereof to all perJlODs.interest-·
SanfOl·d, 'Ptlrcy .Allen, and Gertrude
Mo'vi~g Pictu~
tid in the estate, fourteen ~ys' at '.
least before smd Court, or by publisli':';
Amanda (Gray) Googins, she is
ing the same once: in e~".)Veekf~··" ..•..
survived by one brother, George M.
:ARAMOUNT PIC'I'URE three successive'weeks'; in·the.Bel:> .. ··
FiBher, formerly Qf Belchertown.
A P .'
.'
" . chert~wn Sentinel,., a' newaPilpei.
Burial services were held on
ROBERT WARWICK
publish~' inBelc~ertown,·
:18i~;,:--:
Wednesday, November 2nd,' from
.
, . ' in .
.
pub~icationtobe one.day,' atleaa~,j . ,:'
the Congregational Clill4lel, andinMaS.' tt · before said Court, .and bi:mai\iac:·~.:.·
.
'postpaid a copy of ~hi8 cibi.tio~'~.a.!~;'
~ennent was in the family lot.
CAPITOL COMEDY
known persons -.interested .in -.the·
.
~ARAMOUNT FIL~ MAGAZINE
estate,' seven days at leaafbefore'wd,

J. W. Jackson's
TVPI:WRITERS

.

the

~:~~~villp·r8~n!~:!~ap-

ller amI entertainment at the church
011 Halleween nighti.
The men of the commuoity me'
at the ohurch again last Sa\urday to
,epair .he horse theds. Some had

:::

ks

Co;;:in:~8
WILI<~G.~~2k~-;;/ '
quire, . Judge .of u,id Ccn:U:t/.;tIIi,a·; ..

of thtl Federated~hurClh are now
being held in the lIethodilt oh,",ch~

seventeenth day of October, in the
VeI'oon Lodge of Mas onl will .year of our Lord one' thou"~d n~~e' c
hold its annual m.mng 'nest,Touh.undred aJ,ld twenty-one: .. ".' C.'>.
. . . . . Hub~d M~ ~bbott;lleli'~. "
day evening and itS. repl&l' mee.ing 1 _ _ _ _,--'--~~-. ..,'.:.:.....;~
.. ~--,.;."::7."~.~/

=;;;';7.~~;"~:.:b'::~! ~:h~:tJ.::.7:.~ :~ l_o_n_~.-:. e_d_D_~_8d_;_:_:_e_n_~_n_'.
-AU' ·;r,l6N.,;;';;tE'.
::.?x:-::,N:::~:=~'.~.~. ~ :=:'~=:.:.~..~~ndaJ .... "In· ...:~::Ob~:;!"!'::9; .•. . ;~;.~1~~;~~~~
~
~a)'
Mi~1
&.turday,.~cw,.~c,'!: f:~
1-

-'I-te...!-·-m.
'-.-8-'--:"""-=-:'

'Underwood No. '. I-color ribbon ••.• IIAlO

.

.

C.

.

~

Royal No. II. s-color ribbon .•• •.•• &7.110 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
and hel' ·room-mate.
Lowiise . .
.\/ .. -.. ,; . .
Oliver No. 8. 515.00 Oliver No. 5, •• , tUiI
Leon.-d of Nmhampton,' .1IIia. Mr..•.,
.. -' ,. '. :'.... ·,~,:....c';;,>··,·""~~·.;.·:.·>•.
oU'fer No. 9. 311,00 Monar.ch2and8 .37.1iO
-. my. e5tat~,~!tnoWna8'tIl~(;:.Jk)Y..~~.;.\
siDlth-Premler 10; Ltnotype K e l board ,
and Mr...... 'J.Morse and. f.mg,,'.place, ?nWalnut.. lSt •.·,:~y:/.:;;":':.
rebuUt •••••••••••••• , ••••••to
.'&61'. aDd Mn. 'D...yllle.ud Gay' .. and.··
Guaranteed In good used condition all
Beeaule of Armistice day and the .,.Howiebo~d
ready for 10Jlg. bard service. Satllfao'lolI
approaching Dil.rma.moot conf"r~ Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Gay onl.liday..
• paranteed 01' purchlll!e prloo refunded.
1:1
K' h
f T B' ' I F ' ht
Which abe type will lOU bave. ~Ioa?", enclI, Rev.- R. .P. Rankin' of the
me&'
mg t, 80n.~.... • Aall '.
Ellte.Orders filled promptly.
'.
J'edented ehurch will sp_k at both of Iollia, who is attending
T~,
....Rlbbona, an),ooloror colon. for aUJ
'-_L
f
,..:- . f
make of machine, ea. 760 deU'fered. Bw.to liel'ricls on Sunday regarding ,elaCe, has UoIlell oaOllen rom a c.... 0
make and model. c.r,;on paper per box of and for Thuraday evenant{ hu hall 8'.~11 ,bundnd on oDe of 'he.

Town Items

14,1;

100 lIheeta tUG deU.ered.

EmpireBuffalo,
Type Foundry;
N. Y.
'c"

;/

1,....1

auanlad .a
in the main

.ervi.eto. be held ~om)nit;ieli. a'lO
S.;.icell. atbletiClS.

aQ4i~riUD1.

el... ·

allow~d':~"· take .'
( .

':

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c capy

..:.. .:. .:. _.---....

..:.=...::.:..-.-

brings the Hchool situation to fl, helld
and presses fOl' an immediate solution.

"The Peace Conjerence.. America',
Opportu1lity."
Sunday School, 12 111.
Junior Young People's meeting
in vestry at 3.30 p. Ill.
YOU!lg People's meeting at 5.45
p. m. "Bible Exam./'les of P4rso,,al Evangelism."
Leadel', Harold.
. Booth.
Kvening song and serlllon at 7

p. lll. "What JJfakes a Natioll
Great."

MONDAy
QTSoci:bl for adults in l\f. E.
vestry.
TUESDAY
~W omall's Foretgn l\:lissional'y

society with Miss Sarah Lincoln
at 3 p. m.
~Annual Me~l!iog of UniOil
Grange. Supper at 6.30.,
WEDNESDAY
67Meeting of the Soci;i Guild
. . with Mis. Geo. Scott at 2 p. m.

'~Ladie~' S~ial UDion thimble
party with Mrs. George Davis at
3 p. m.

'

~High School benefit supper

in Qrange hall.
GrO. E. S. meeting at 8 p. m.

Center School House
Burns

Red Cross
Entertainment

THE COl\flNG 'VEEK

W ANTED-Wood chopp~rs.
W. D. Upham,
Belchertown

"T..he O'ty·a.f.

f' _

ft .....

Friday, November 11, 1921
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He'll never be

-----I __________,I------~_:__--_

~Irll. Letiti:\ M. Gray, formerly

r.

I.

iLyou sen~ him

Dies In Brighton

I
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TO RENT-Barn. with two stalls
01' oan be used for auto storagl'l.
Real' No. Main and Waln~t St. .
Address Box 54,
Holyoke, Mass.
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Nov. 4·,

In the long tone chamber

tk·~rtnwn

Brown=Stevtns CO.

All adv~ements under this head-

TRAVELERS CHECKS
. MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT

J 19

THE

The Red CroHs entertainment in
Community 111<1; 'Wednesday evening was hoth a 1'1cl\sa\Jt and a pI'ofitable occasion. The weathel' olIt!lide wa~ ahou't the OPlloRite bllt
there werA ~nmH who knew it would
be worth whilll to come out.
The fl)llowing prol{ralll was ren.. dered:
Songs Pupils of Miss Knight's room
Song
Ellen Jepson
Play Pupils of Miss Shattuck's and
Miss Towne's rooms
Buet Alice Yellin a ood Louis FuIlo!'
Address
DJ'. Miner of Apringfidd .
Toot.hbt·ush DJ'ill
Pllpiltl of MillS
Stebbins' room
Solo
l\l\>s. Clarinda Sha.w
,Eaoh Bong and exercise ta.ught- a
lesson in hygiene in a manner qu~t.e
illllll·essive. The liltLY espeeiaIly with
the lIeven {airie8, S1eep, F"esh Ail';
Cleanliness, Comfy-Clothes, Propel'
Toys, Milk, and Lauglltel', I;ortl'ayeel quite forcibly the effects ott III
home·when they nre allowed to enter.
The addl'eBs by Dt. MinCl' of
Springfield, district health officer.
was instructive and delivered in a
manner interesting both to children
and grown ups. Dr.' Minel' is one
of seven distl·jct health officers in
the state, with the COllllecticut val•
ley as bis district.
He said ·that we Rre now living in
an age of hygiene and whereas some
of the older ones would. eaJC tbat
tbey never heard' anything ab.ut
thesv thingH when they were young,
and managed to live through, still
the war showed a great deficiency
in health, a \ deficiency that Massachusetts was quick to try to remedJ.
Older one8 will find, it hard to
ohange tlieir ~cide of living b~t
work with the ehiliren' will pron
hight, prQfiahle in the futUre yean.
Whil. the sWe is doing what it
..n to improve its people'l heabh,
uthll' orplii
..ti.... like'
tlaeW
.
,"
I

The CenteI: school house lies in
rliin!' as a reRult of It fi,'e di.covered
at about 7 o'clock Tuesday evening.
Tho~e early at the Beene olaim til at
the fire WitS at fir&t confined to a
small aroR. nen]' the ail' shaft at the
frollt of the building. When this
was broken into the draft shot the
flam<Jlll to the top of the structure,
II.nd it·was 800n out of eon'trol. The
fire rlepal'tment l'cspOJKled hut was
powerless to do nnything'silvo t.o get
out a majority of the teachel's'
desks. the piano tIl the grammal'
room and Home of the text books.
The smoke soon dlijJve the wOl·kers
out of the building which shortly
became a lUass of flumes.
A stream of water was played on
the engine "oom and coal shed on
the north end of the building lJUt
the intense heat of the bUI'lling main
.stl'ucture made it of 110 avail. After
the flames had !\ubsided. however,
the fil'e in the (1011.1 pile was put out,
so that neady thirty tons of coal
were saved.
There was little wincI so that
other buildings were not .sel'ioUIIly
endangered, although quick action
was neces!lal'y to keep ~he fire out of
the d],y . grass in the real' of the
dwellings 011 l\laple St.
The conflagration attracted considerable attention. Most all tile
townspeople ~urned out and lIlany
from sU1'l'oumling towns visited the
scene.
A' number of valuable boeks owned hy the teachel's w.re 10lt bCliides
a great mass of scholars' text books,-

etc.

. A grtat many theories haTe been
pat forth aa to how the' fire started
THURSDAY
but non8 have as yet been pnven.
....Mitf-week meetipg of Fed~rat,..
n did not start in the "berni.al labe4 churah in the vestry at· 7 p. m.
oratory, neither can it be laid to an)'
" .71,' "TAanlelgitJi"K Spirit."
.'
falllty heating coadition8; ·The janI
itor left the building in... .afe oondition at 5 o'olock.
,
FRIDAY
The IChool house, has etood fell'
GrUiUted Young ~eoples ,SociOVeI' half a centm;., hal been added
(continued on page:4)
.~" Haryelt supper.
.
to aud added on to, 110 that it had
IFMovhigpictures in Communibeconie in the minds of many of
07Moving piutures ~n Communi- .
tyb&ll."
..
the. citizens a rather un.atisfaotcll·y
ty halt',
.rrangenient to meetprelent conditions, nevel1h~I68J,tho8e who ..wit
. TODAYburn "ere not unmi~dful ~f ita &I,_, . ARIlI8TIOE DAY
Spoken .For .
ass~iations alldwere sorry to
'~~;~Wonian'8 Missionary Society' __
Dec.!13
.
\.
'
tit-pupin
smQke•.. '
.'
·.. ·o('tbe·OoDireptional·ch~h wit}(
:-The
~~niDc01
,h
•.
baiWng.pln
I7Wi.-~
UnieD·fair.
."JIN.;'A, H. Bal:t1;Ua\ 3,. m.

Dates
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Future School Plans
The school committee is doing its
hest to }Jl'ovide tempol'ary school
faclHities pendillg the erectiolJ or
pUl'ohase of }l1l1'1Il an It It t qUlU'tCI·II.
Federal St. Bchool will be lll'led {Qr
gm<les 7 and 8 and win begin just
as soon as books arc prolllll'ed. The
plan is to obtain the lIedlOdist ves·
tc:y for the High school, and the 5th
and 6th grades are aE! yet unproYided for. Thll Boa"d of T"ada
oalled. a citizenb' meeting last evening when an opportunity \Va8 presented tho voters to express themselves.

The Red Cross Calls
As previotls/;' amlOul1ced, the Red
Cross mU1Ibership drive starts today.
In a letter received fro", headquarters at Northampton late yesterday,
tellil1g of the world-wide scope Qf the
Red Cross 1t1ork, 'luas a personal appeal to the people of B6lchertown.
We PflSS tltt's 011 e1Ilire to our read·ers.
"But someone rna,. say that tJae requests for our dollal's come 've~ fl'eflullntly of late. What has Red Croes
done for Belcheitowll? I'rankly iny
frilmds, the Hampshire County
Chaptet' of the Amerioan Red Cro.s
hal done 'more for you than for any
othel' town in the County. ThroUJh
th~il' courtesy, your nursll bas the
use of an automobile so tlhat she
may eovel' more: ground in promoting good health among you. Your
women have enjoyed the benefits
from the - COU1'88 in Elflmentary
Hygiene and Hom. Cal'e of tbd'ick
with only the expense of a text book,
anil Dr. Sherwood is now with you
eloing preventative dentalwolil with
the children. .The expense to yO'u.
for each operation is')esl tun 0118third the regular cost, wi'h.ut coDliclering the expense"f tnlnlportation. He has already treated 186
children, perf~rmi.g 405 operation.,
. alld we hop., that you parents will.
give your~ consent so that each of
the 550 children in your midst nuir "'-: .
'have the opportunity of improved", '
deutal conditions, Can
not to give' Red Crosa 10Ul'deilar "0;.
formembenbip in 1'~~'
..

yon.fforet' ..:

,

Belcherto~

SentUnel

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LaWIS H. BI.ACKMER. Editor and
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year $1.25. three months. 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. T-be label on paper or "Tapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting chauge of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All ndvertisements
should be In Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertewn

Pla.n Joint Social
Gathering

Applies Christian
Principles
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Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going eallt
Goillg south
6.00 p. m.
10.30 a. m.
. provioull nigl!t 3.20 p. m.
Going weat
Going nOl·th
10.30 a. m.
9.00 p. m.

in Dark Browlls, Oxfords, Green and Blue-Heathers

$24.50 up
Finest and Most Complete Line of

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel
in Western Massachusetts.
Come in and look it over.
Dunlap Hats
Ralston Shoes
Good line at $4.44

Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC.
Every day 9 a. m. to 6. p. m.
HOLYOKE
Thurs. lit Sat., to 9.30"
293-297 High St.

OUT
FROM
West 6.50 11.. m.
East 6.50 a. m.
North 9.10 n. Ill. South 9.10 .. m.
louth 10.49 It. Ill. West 3.45 p. m.
Wes' 11.35 I'" Ill. North 3.4:6 p. m.
lIIouth 3.46 p. m. South 4..07 p. 11l.
Office cl08es 011 Sltt\ll'day eveningt
at 9, other evenings at 6.00. Opening hour 8.00 a. m.

Special for Week of Nov. 14
Peanut Drop Cakes
17e Gold Medal Flour
Standard No.2 Tomatoes llc Pill.bury's Flour
ShaWtnut Jam
. 16c Pastry Flour
Asparagus Soup
6 for 25c Delisco
Clothes Pins
5c doz. Family Marshmallows
Labor Saver Soap
9 for 25e Maple Dells
.Phillips' XXXX Flour $1.15 Peallut Brittle
Filippi Almonds 35c.

B.ev. H. P. Rankin, at the eve- it&' between ~hose eonneeted wit.h
ning servioe of the Fedemted ohnrch the two branohes of the Federll.ted.
lnst Sunday Hhowecl how Christian Church 11. committee of ladies repreprinoiples need to be applied at the sentinr; both the 90ngregational and
coming l)l'ace conferellce. While Methodist social ol'ganilations baTe
not ullmindful of Amerioa's standing al'l'anged for an initial social gatherin the world, he ventured the opin- ing to be held next Monday eveion that thel·e.ltre ways we need to ning at 7:30 o'clock in the M. E.
meml if we iutellli to fmllher world veltry. All (lvel' .ixtOOll yC::l'B of
peace. "Amel·ica hilS not ahV'ays age are invite(l to come determ~ned
dono t"ight-llot always," he said.
to bave a aooial, jovial and jolly
"And 0111' so-called Americltnism" gOOll time. Games for I'll will help
he reminded his helu·e\·s, "is thought \ to make up the program and ligM
of abl'oan as connected with show I l'efreslllllents will be eel'Ved.
and ostelltation.~' Too patroniz.ing \ The nason fot· the age limit BS awe are indeed to foreigners, he COD- bove stated il that the young people
tinued. We complain that Englulld have been fairly well provided for,
bl'ag&, but we 1l1'e reminded thn' whereas the older ona. have been in
'England has some things to hrag the backgroUild aud luc1h,led to go
about. We speak of the Jap (lon- their separate way.. While the
desoendingly, but when t,he Eng- churohes have beell lederated in
lish want sometbing really artistic name for some ~ime it is heped that
ill conltruction, they turn to *he gathering. such afo outlined above
Japanelie.
will tend to Illilke i\ more of a realiSpeaking of It po.sible war with ty.
Japan, Mr. -Rankin said, "God pity
as if we bn.ve war with Japan.
With ships in the air, 00 the lea and Vernon Lodge Officers
uude&' the lea. both nations would
Vernon Lodge eleeted the followbid fail' to be wiped outl." And ing officer. at its businesl •••timg
then too, we must bear ill mind that WednClday eVCIIlnl;
.
fights never settle anythiDg. A
A. L. Squire8, W. M.; P. Dudley
sorap on 'he street neTer sbow. Walker, S. W.; Harry.E. Se88inl,
which party is right.
J. W.; Myron Ward, treas.; H. A.
'Vars are the result of national self- Hopkinll, eoo'y.; E. A. R1lddFair~
isbness, be laid, and in the la,,' child, chaplain; Fred D. Walker,
analysis they can be tl'lIsed to that. marshal; Alvan R. Lewia, •• D.;
The last wal' was an excellent illus- Roy G. Sh!low, J. D.; Emory E.
tration. GermanI' desired to rule Grayson, S.S.; Edward L. Schmidt,
the wodd, and that, ssme sph·it. of J. S.; O. Milton Bagg., I. S.; Wm.
selfishness will. be the eaule of the Ol'lando, tyler.
M. G. Ward wae ohosen trultee
next wal', if we have Ohe.
The spenkel' further said, "I pi'ay for three years; A. R. Lewis, alllooiGod that Ameriee may not go iDto ate member,board of MlUlonic relief,
the 601Ifel'ence jUlLt to 8ee what she and R. E. Dilloll, proxy to Gran.d
can get." Regardin, the agitation Lodge. The organizati"o voted to
about the cancellation of Europe's change the by-lnws l'egarding du.s
war debt, be lIaid he was not 80 lIure as .propo~ed from two dollars to "
but what we should han done 10, three dollars.

I

------~~~-----_r--------- ~..-..

Men's Raglan Sleeve and Staple Overcoat.

III tlieillterest of grenter lociabil-

.

BELCHER,.... OWN SENTINEL

. BBLCHERTOWN SENTINaL
and wont on ~o 110tO the dept'ee,ation of foreign currency which permits of _little .rede with thi8 coun'I'Y
"here we are 'atl the pres en' time
so auxious to do busilless.
If Ohrist should be present at the
peace conferonce ill flerson, he Tentured the assertion t,hat he would iu'Biat .hat the nl\tiollS oLoy oue unl1'erllal law. viz tbat each nntion
IIhould do by eTory otl1er nll.tio. ns
it would wish to be done by.
Mr. Rankin said in eloaing, "Let
no one misunderstand me. I am
loyal to Illy country and shall continue to pray, fight and IVOrla that she
may do what she shuultl." The sel'mon Wal noh n political one ill the
se1lse of the II)enker's sidin, with
any party but was a eenrching eall
to America and hel' people to 'vnlk
the way of l'ighlleousntlss.

.

~

4Bc
49c
31c

BOSTON & MAINE
Dally

Sundays

To Boston 6.50 a. m.
6.44 a. m.
.,
. 3.45 p. Ill.
5.32 p. m.
To Northampton and SpriDgfield

24c

Dally

Sunda,.

11.36 a. m.
9.08 p. m.

A. H. Phillips
We pay 87c tor Eggs.

Trains

$1.20
1.20
1.05

12.26 p. m.
4.51 p. m.

CENTRAL VERMONT
Dally

No .mall ones please

To Bra.aeboro

Week Dar~.10

Fresh Native Pork

a. Ill.

4.07 p. m.
To N f1W London

Week Da,.

10.(9 a. m.
8.415 p. m.

We have a Fine, Corn Fed Hog for

FRESH WESTERN BEEF
FULL LINE OF H~NDY'S
PROVISIONS
ORANGES
GRAPE FRUIT
SWEET POTATOES
SQUASHES
TURNIPS

KIBBE'S PEANUT BUTTER
KIISES
-seHRAFFT' BLUE BANNERS'
CHOCOLATES
SALLY SAUNDERS CHOC;.
OLATES
ENGLISH WALNUTS
POP CORN and DATES .

Special Prices for this Sale

Mr. and Mra. B. B. Snow and
daughter, Emily, of W orceHtel' are
gueltl for 11. few days of Mr. nml
Ml'S. HI\rol411 Peck.
The Senior class of B. H. S. will
give a SlIppel' ill Gruugu ilall, Wednosday evening, NovemlJea' 16, proceeels to go towat'd High 8chool
supplies.
The church bell will 111:' t"ln~ ..t
11-45 a. 111. to-day to call the peoplo
to prayer in accordance with th.
President's prooltLllIlttion.
Robel't Chambel'luin is moving
illto the Prestoll houHe 011 Walnut
Street.
Edward Parent is condulting
dancing elasse. every Wednceda),
evening from 8 to 9.15 p. 111. at the
Park Viow. He will continue these
cbs!lell throngh the winte!·.
The Womltn's Forcign Missionary
llocieby·of the M . .E. ohurch will meet
with Mil!ll Sarah Lincoln next Tuesdar afternoon.
The fair committee of the Ladies'
Social Union request that all artioles
fOl' the fnir Le hande.d in llOt later
than Dco. 6; aprons to Mrs. B. A.
Rowe 01' lIrs. Leon Ayere, holdera
to Mrs. Dwight Jepson, . and fancy
&rtieles to :Mrs. Fred Fuller or Mrs.

Arthur Warnol'.
M.s. H. M, Alden of Springfield
gave Ii cousin party Wed nfsdaJ
ovelling Itt her home in Springfield
in honol' of ?til'. and Mrs. Harold
Ketchen of this town.
The cemetery commissiollcrs reqaost those who have Illft. vases or
pitoherli 011 the vllriouK cemetory lOtH
in tlOWll to remove same I\S they
al'O liable to be bl'oken, especially if
water has bllllll left in them. The
comlDiuioners are ciearillg up the
gl'o\llldll for the wintew.
1\l1-s. Geo. Wilt and Miss Marion
Bllrtlett attended Founder'. Day exercises and II:.,,, tl.uh· cl•• sH l·ouniolls
_at Wesleyall Academy last Saturday. 1\hs. Witt. who Wall a melllbel' of the class of '86 WitS olle of
thirteen out of It 'class of twenty,
eighteen of whom are living, to attend their 35th IIInni1'ersaI'Y. As
slime of the class l'eside in the far
'Vest, tlw nttell(lllt\c~ was quite rcmal·kable. The occasion was a mllmorable one.
A thimble paJ'ty will be held with
~hs. Geo. Davis _next Wednesdny
aUernoon to tie ft quilt. Eighteen
were present at the lllst thimble
pal'liy whel'e $22 was turned in by
tlwse \vho had earned $1 each. The
"experiencc8" wel'C highly elltertainiDg.
The Girl Scout food sule has
heen indefinitely postponed ..

"WI Ai". 10 Give Serol'ee"

Sip·up witht~e Red Cross ~e,,~u~:.
"This is what Red Cross 'will stand far during
1922 if you will help with your dollar; clU'e~or~~ .
Mation's disabled service men, help' to s~~gtJald·
American life, relieve suffering from' disaste~·'&p.d' ".. '
accidents, still helping with the reconstruction. :,of ;.:'
the World; but, as the funds of the National organi-::····
zation are practically exhausted, it will depe~d· •.
wholly on the response t9 the ,Fifth· Membership:,:"
Driye."
. ",::.:. ;
/ : . ' ...;,y.
" ' : : 0:..

/

Next Sunday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock there will lIleet a number of
:young IJeople betwe!jll tho ages of
ten ood fourteen in the vestry of the
Methodist church to Btart 0, li.e, onergetic, "peptimiHtic" Juni'll' Youa,
People'A I;ociety. They will elect
theil' OWII officm'l! and run their own
meeMngll with the help alld superyision of a cOlllmittee which has been
appointed hy bhe Senior Youllg Ptlo.
pIe's Snciety 1'01' thut purpose. We
hllve unlimited hopes und faith in
this pl'ojcet. It will be a stimulus
to the present Ilociety and an active
factor in tho Federated ehmch. This
JlIIIior Society will give tlwlr ovm
lIocialll and will 111uII interesting eTents whicll will he of great vulue
to its members. ~I'e you between
10 and 15 r Are you a I'eal girl or
fcllu,,' ? Are you It Pusher Ilnd
won't have to he pushcd? If so,
let us see and greet you next Surday
aiterllOon. "Bring your chum."
•. I B A Pushcr"

was
am
will

PROBATE COURT
For All Kinds of
Use the Hotel?
Ou petition of Carrie F. Davis of
Belchertown to Holyoke
Belchertown in the County of HampMr. EditOr:Leave
Granby
Arrive shire, the wife.of Ozro n. Davis of
The buildinl~ known itS thll Park
'foiephono or lCln-c your orUCTS II.t .... H.
Holyoke said Belchertown, representing that
Belchertown Forge . Post
Vicw Hotel "'as ereeted for edu- Phlllll'ij' "torI!, lIeichortown, !IIMK., or
P. O.
PODd
Office City Han she has been deserted by. and is liv- .
cational purposetl. Will the town
ing apart from her said husband for
DAILY "'EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
B. SUPfRMAN
A.M..
redeem it? Experience has proved
·justifiable cause, and praying that
Bprlng!leld, JIuII.
48
Thomas
8t.,
,said Court will make a decree estab8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
that a hotel cannot he profitably
lishing
the
fact
of
such
desertion,
. P.ll.
run in a small town under the presaud that she is so living apart trom
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
ent prohibition laws, and in Illy
Clark~ f\o~r
her said husband, .
SATURDAY
lliind this buildinl will at no distant
466 Dwight St.
'It is ordered that the petitioner
A. M.
day be u8ed for other purpo8es.
HOLYOKE. MASS.
give notice to the said Ozro B. Davis
8.10 . 8.20
-8.66
to appear at a Probate Court to be
The BelchertowD tax lev, is now
Tel, 153£
P. M •.
held at Northampton in the County . 1D0re than doubl. wha. it was a few
Qtut IUD••fS. JiulU'ral .sirk
of Hamplhire, on the six~ day of
3.20
3.10.
3.00
y ....8 ago and the thought of a
auh ••hhtugs
December A. D. 1921, at nine ,?'c1ock
SUNDAY
bonded d.lIt of one hundred *hous- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in the forenoon, by' delivering to
A. M.
and ·dolL.,. strikell terror to the
him a copy of this order fourteen
8.20
'.10
days, at least before said Court, .1f
heam of.the farmers, as well it may.
.
P. M.
he.may be found within this Com6.46
6.10
6.10
.,'
G. F. L.
PAIDPOR
monwealth, that he may then and
Holyoke to Belchatown
there show cause, if any he hail, why
Lv. Bol;
Granby
Ar. Bel- the prayer of said petition Ihould
GrangeNot,es
not be granted; or if he shall not be
10ke Oity
Post'
Poree
.chersO f01lud, by either leaving IUch
Hall.
Office
Pond
towII
The ilen meeting of- - Union
copy at his usual place of abode, OJ
':;DAILY EXCEPT SAT. lIt SUN.
Grange
No.M on Tuesday evening,
by mailing such copy to . him, at his
A;M.
November11S, is·the annul supper
last known Post-office address; and
11.25 11.35 11.615
11.00
aisO, 1lnless it shall be made' to apand eleciion of'll officers. Supper
pear to the Court by affidaVit. that
P. M.'
will.
served at 6.80." A lar,e
6 ..
he has had actual notice of the proSMALL
6.46
6.25
attenda~c~
Isde8ired.
ceeding., . by p1lblishing the. Il"m.
90 COCHRAN ST.
AnDa M. Ward, Seo'y
SATURDAY'
once in, eacll' of . three successive
weeks
in
the
B.lchertowuSeiltinel;
·CInCOPEE
FALLS~
P. M.'
aae~spaper
publlshedin:
Belcher2.00
1.40.
·1:150
1.16
Tel. 293-1\1
• town, the 185t publication to be one
'.' .
1.66
6.215' -. 6.35
day at least befOre said court.
,.'
.
enry
Wednesday
~veniDg
SUNDAY
.' Witness. WJI.I.IA~1 G. BASSETT,
AT PARK VIl~W Esquire, Judge ot llaidConrt, this
- A..M:.
. DAY OR NIGHT
8to 9.15 p. in .•·
twenty-fint
day
of
October
iD
~e
'9.00 '. .9.&5 :10.06 10.16 'ALSo
LIGHT ·TRANSFERRING
Waltz, o"e-S(ep tJ.il.Fox Trot
year of.. our ... Lotd one tho.usand
.~ "'.~ .
P. -,II.
'At Reasonable Prices
la",~ 6y
n;ne huu·dred-and twenty-one. - .
1'.... O~ MIChel
·7.11
8.06 - 8;i6
.~
~ .nat .
Alice C: R.ice,· AS8illtallfR.~gi.t'r

live Poultry

s

Shop

'.00

3."

H'19hest P".nccs,.~ -

8."

e.to

1-------------------------------

To Form Junior Society

Pay High Prices

Bus Line

'.00

R. M. SHAW

Town Items

1fjl'gttl Nl1tirl'
Commonwealth of Mnssnchuseits
Hampshire s. s.

SATURDAY
That also means some of that fine HOME-MADE
SAUSAGE
Have you tried our FRESH OYSTERS? We have
them every' Friday and Saturday

_v

All Kinds of
. 'LIVE

POULTRY'

be

J.

e.oo .

'Danciqg·. Cla.s,

J 88:' _

.. '

:,,'

&41'
.•
:,}!.;,:, ..

,

TAXI' SERVICE

5,19 Olapp jfa/U:)rl~1 LIbra.,.

BELCHERTOWN
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1'HE

Classified Ads

This Bank Issues

Brown=Stevens CO.

/

All M\wrt.isUnllllltH undor this hending, inBol'teri in olle' i8sIle for one
cent ;\ WIll'I!. (Initillltl and names
(l()unt, n,1I wurti6.) No ehal'ge lells
than 2IJ oentH.

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
J4 ettering on erected 1II0nll1l1ents a
Spe'cialty
ol.<'l.<'ICH AND DISI'I.AY ROOMS

.
Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it
WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all~why not have your Checking
Account with this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.

LIGHTNING PROTECTIONill 110 longer .:tn experiment bllt
m'l nb~olute g'nal'ftllfue that propel'ly
l'oddecl, your hllildings are imlllune
&om lightning A\;rolte. The "Dodd"
is recogni:wd as the standard system of lightning protection.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
W:.!u·e, Mastl.

21 Bridge 8t.

Telephone 1874-M

. _------_·_-------1
Ol\~l'II11Ce

into politics. Thew al'e
for a bazaar from
which they 110]111 to l'ealize ellough
to UILI'I'Y their work through the

llOW a!'l'l~lI:;illg

PURITANI

gant

The thinking· lIIen of our pal'ty
deHil'e to deal genel'oulily
with the WO!llen. COlIstnllt organization, meetings, lectures, litel'ature
and similar activities lire very nece8sal'Y. To cUl'tail now is suicidal.
The men have been organized and
voting for 135 yellrs, the women only 13 months. Theil' vote will t!qual
and Ilrobably sU!'pnss the men's nt the
llell:t election.
My expel'iellees of 12 years us a
melllLpl' of the HepubJicall State
Committee silow me that for earllestness of jlnrpotle, sllcrifice, vision
and careful expcndilUl'o of funds,
thp. l11en I1IIlRt 1",\!(1 tilt:'. knl'P' Rnd
doli the hat to t.he wOlllen. Our desil'O is of course to deal with them
justly, and Ly so doing clinoh Republican suceess at the ballot box.
F\rankB. Hall
tll\rnt!~tly

To the EclitOl' of the Helchertown
SeJ;tinelj
The pl'e~s yestel'dllY printed all
PLAYS All RECORDS
aC(lount of the nVleged proceedings
with"ut blur, twang or screech
of t.he Repuhlican State Commit.tee
-Musio Just Natural
meeting at which the resignllt.ion of
Fl'ancis H. Bang!> as Tl'eU6Urel' wa!!
accepted. MI'. BallgH has beell,
and is, It decided asset to the llal'ty
ol'gR,ui1.ation and his insisltuwe upon his rl'signation is deptored by all
members of the committec. The
idea might properly be drRwlI from
~;Ie IH·".,~ aCClIllllll! "hILt the\Vohlllu'a
Division was spending too much
moneyj indeed olle account "sed the
word "extl'llvaganee.'" The thought
is so far fl'OIll the true that the' erroneous idea, if it exists, shouM be
corrected. I was Chairman of the W OJ'cestel', Oct. 27
In the long tone chamber
Oomlllittee in 1!)19--1920, and had 1 - - - - - - - - lies the difference between I11U- . sOllie slight lia,'t, I bel ieYt!, in assistsic and noise. 1'his is an exing ill organizing the \Volllen's DiRed Cross
clusive, patented feature, and
VISion. .4.s now cOlllpletetl it mnks
Entertainment
cannot be used by any other
not only fil'st, COlllplll'ed . with othel'
(continlled from pRge 1)
manufacturer.
!lta'tea, bllt, as {oi'mor ChtlirlHan
Be sure to hear the PURI- H;~ys onee said to me -- "in /I. "lass Cross to which he paidll high tribute, al'e engaged ill the same W01'k.
all by itself."
TAN at
The women of Massaohusetts eon- Dr. MineI' said, ulld nll nre needed,
tributcd approximately $30,000 to the task is so large.
the RelJUbticall Pal·ty last year. It
He pled for II. greater ,appreciBCOli II a little over $ 23,000 to build tion of the Rehool nurso all(l p~si
the Republican .women'tl ol'ganiza- cian and betlouglillthe pnl'ent.1I not to
tion from the ground up. This in- resent it if the children bl'Ought
. Used and Released by U. S. Govt.
cluded a State Committee of 40 and home notes regas'dlng theil' chilRomlngtoll No. 0, or j (blille)
$14.50
a complete organization in eVel'f dl'en's health. He said hitl own cbilRemlllgton No, 10, visible. 2-col. I'lh)JOll0i5.00
Underwood No. 01, I-color rlbboll .•.• 85.00
city a1l(1 town throughout the dl'en had beell lIent / home beOl~uB8
Underwood No. 01, 2-color ribbon, back
Commonwealth, with the exception they had live stock in their hail'.
spacer . • . • • . • • . . • • . '. • . • • 62.00
Royal No.1, olle-color ribbon •••••. 85.110
of livo small townll. which were 110 "Ib is no disgrace to have, them,"
Royal No, 5, 2-color ribbon ..••.••• 407.50
strongly Republican that It. commit- he said, "but it is a disgl'ace to keep
Olivor No.3, $15,00 Oliver No.li •.•• 22.10
Oliver No. 0, 35,00 1I10narch 2 and 8 • 37.50
,I
too. wns deemed unnecessary. This them."
Smith-Premier 10, LinotYlle Keyboard,
'splen(lid organizatiOl; is IIU'gely the
He cOMmented on aitention being
rebllllt .••.•.•••.•••.• ~ .•• lIS.eo
Guarnnteed III good IIHod condition all
l'e8ult of ~he work ef Ml'I. James D. paid to childre!\'s teeth, fltating in'
roady tor long, ha1'(1 sorvlce. Satlsfaotlon
TillialgluiRt, the present Executive connection that 90 ·per cent of childguaranteed or llllrchnse prloo refunded.
Whloh size tYlJC w111 YOII lmve, Plea or
Chairman of 'tlle Women's Division. ren's teeth had been found defective.
ElIto.Or dora flilOlI promptly.
The women have 8pent since Jlinu- In dORing lIe asked the poinkd
gr"Rlbbons, allY color or colora, for all)'
make of machine, ea, 75c delivered. B*ato
al'y 1, 1921 it. iittle over $ 7000• .As question "Whn:t itl life without
mako and mOllel. Carbon pallor pOl' box of
a mattel' of fact, lherefore, the Re- health ?"
100 abBOts 81.8.5 delivered.
publican women of Mns'Rchu8ett!l
The pl'ogram was arraDged by
Empire T vpe .Foundrv,
have
financed
themBelve's
since
their
tlhe
Home Nursing classetl, M..B.
BuOalo, N. Y.

The Super Phonograph
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Northampton

E~tered 118 seoond-clalls stll~tter

April 9, 1915 at the posOOffioo at Belchertown, MM8., under the Act of March 3, 1879
.

-------.------------
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Women Not Extrava-

tlt~rtotun

:iN'oltce

COUllllon wealth of MRsaachusetts
Hnmpshire, s. s.
PR9HA:l'E COURT
To the I!"cin; at law, next of kin,
creditors, and all other persons interested in the estate of Michael
F. Austin, late of Belchertown, in
said county deceased, intestate.
\Vhereas a petition has been presented
to said Court, to grant a letter of administration on the estate of said deceased to l\lnrgaret M. Austin of
Belchertown in sRid County of
Hamp'shire without giving a surety
on her bond.
You are hereby cited to 'appear
at a Probate Court, to be held at
Northampton in said County of
Hmhpshire, on the sixth day of
December, A. D. 1921, at nine
o'clock in, the. forenoon, to show,.
cause, if 'lIny 'you have, why the
same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby dlrected to give public notice thereof
by publishing this citation once in
eaeh week for three successive weeks
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news- .
paper published ill Belchertown,
the last publication to be one day at
least bcfore said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy
of this citation to all known' persolls
inturestetl in the' Estate, seven days
at least before said Court.
\Vitness, Wn.r.IAl\l G. BASSIl'rT,
Esquire, Judge of sRid Court, this
seventh day of No\'ember in the
year of our Lord one thousand, nine
hundred and twenty-one.
Hubbard 1\1'. Abbott, Register
Nll-18-2S

Sargent ill .Iltlal'ge. She most heart- .
ily desires to thank all who ftssitlted
in arranging lIud cal'l'Y"IK out the
program, selling tieket!! 01' otherwile
contributing to the success of the
entertainment.

Town Items
The Social Guild will meet with
Mrl. Geo. Scott next Wedoel!day
aftet'noon at2 o'clock.
The date for the Hal'vest lupper,
which was scheduled for No". 16,
hlUl. beeu uhllnged to Nov. 18.
Maul'ieo MacColbett of M • .A... C.
was in town on S.nday.
,/.
O. G. Bartlett is moving into his
new relidence recently erecte'(l' on
Everett Avenue. .
Clal'ence Wood, pl'esident of the".·
Amherst Local Union, ·was prel~~t, .'"
at the meeting of the United YouDg·.
Peoples Sooiety on Sunday 'e~en6ng'
~nd made remaltls. A member.·
of the Bal)tist sooie'y in .A:nlulre'
was also prtllent.,

.-··Vol. 7 No. 34
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Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

remarkaltle recol'.. Th" B. H. S.
Federated Sociable
Schools of Former
Freshmen are in ~he M. E. vestry
One
looking
through
the
windows
Days
THE COMING WEEK and the reRt of the Bchool in the
of
the
chapei
Monday
night
would
town hall, &waiting the oompletion
Dwiga41 F. Shumway, at the enSUNDAY
of work in the Telltry. The 5th and havo thought that t.hoso gathered fOil tertaillment following the High
. GrCn.oolio Mitlsion.
6th grades aro in the ohapel awaiting the iirst Federated iociable were Ichool supper Wedneaday evening,
Sunday Sohool, 2 p. m.
the erootion of desks in en- having II. goo(l time. Tht!t'e was no tol~l how the echools of Belchet'town
lVFederatcd Church.
gine houle hall. The 7th and 8th great crowd, but the weather was were managed in former days. It
ReT. H. P. Rankin, pastor
gru'des are being traJ\spol·te~ to Fed- net auspiciouB ,for one. It; was a leems there woro Hoventeen school
8lnic~ 'in Methodist church.
eral St., bat the plan is to get t.hesc nice, souial company, IUlYlVay. The cliRu'icts wd eighteen IIchoe!s, two
Horning Service at 10.45 a. Ill. - houlled in .he oe.nter ahor... The sociability 8~al'ted with the bean bag of which were in tbe center, a "big"
. "Tile Ne1IJ Heroism."
new desks arrind lalt week and throwing which though it halarded ene and a "li:ttle" one in the old
Sunday Sohool, 12 m.
lome of the new test bookll are here. life and the pursuit of private COll- bl.fick hall tJlat stood on the site of
ferences, sort of eut the atmosphere the pl'eRent chapel. MI'. Shumway
Junior Young People'l meeting
for what followed.
ir. vestry at 3.30 p. m ..
said th.tJ for two years in the
Lining up a set of y.ungllters fOl' "small" school he had for beacher,
Y QIIDg People's meeting a\ 5.45
B.
H.
S.
Supper
passing a half-dozen bean bags down
p. Ill. "Christian Progrels Amollg
Tile High School did not .urn. &be line and baok would of cown Mias Diantha .Alle,n, aunt to Pl'ineitill I;"r"igrtJllis." Leader, }lrB. J.
pal ThOll. Allen. In this oonnection
It WIlS silI.1Ply the building. At. the not be so very atarlling but the
V.Oook.
he commented on what the AllenB
J!vening Bong and sermon at 1 Grange hall W edneaday e~ening bllnch that was line41 up Monda, had done for Belchertown's schools,
there were jUlt al many scholars in night was qui•• an auspicious aggl'ep. m. "TIll Tlta1lltsgifJi"K Habit."
evidence, just as mlloh at the tables gati8n and worthy of telling about. oiting the names of Samuel, Roswell
and Guy Allen.
to eat, jU8t as mallY patroDs alld They needed to lIe "told" things u
Elich district WQR Il town by itself
just as much food left over as if noth- well a!i the younger generation, howWEDNESDAY
a11(1 in the fall of each year a lUaD
If anything, o.er, ~nd of coune.they had to be
Q:7Speoial Thanksgiving lIeI'vice ing ha~ happened.
the
atmollpluire
W.I
a
tittle more admoni~hed t. play fair and to take was chosen & ·prndelltio.l committee
. in II. E. church at 7 p. m. .
in eaoh d'istriot, hirin" and paying
tense with interest.
deleat bra"elY. Peck's Perlli.tent. the teaoher and seeing thn.t the
The Sel!iol'l ,had plooned and car- won several straight h\!ata from
room WM heated. There was in adTHURSDAY
ried-out the affair with precillion, French's Formidables and nothiag
dition Il town co:nmittee of three.
Bond the money reoeived for nckets, could chooge it.
THANKSGIVING DAY
. "We miss the little old I'ed scheol
fr.C?m the sale ~fholD~ ~Iu~e. ~a!!d,
Then came the spelling matoh house," eaid lh. Shumway. The
a.nd pop corn balls, which were lIie- when the lIame line.upll, each persen
. ;,.:
teachers "boarded round" and re~'RIDAY
peased by the 't~o lady ..eietant in which wa. tagged with a differceived no cub remuneration until
o:FMoving piotures in Commu~i teaohers' and 'ihe 'sale of pieH, eakes ent letter, brOke I'a~ks to get in
ihe end of the terru. There were
. ete., by "Auctioneer" Thos. .Allen proper polition to spell certain
ty hall.
two terms of twelve weeks each, one.
:will prollably bring the prOC~edK up words as thllf were gi"en oat. ThiB
in summel' and one in winter.
b, ~bou' $50.
c.ntest would' bave put llew life and There Wal no compulsion in conDec. TODAY
After the lIapper' Mis. Vezina ambition into those just a bit bllCk·
tion with Bohool attendance, but it
gave
apian~ 'solo, Mrs. Henry Witt, wal'd iD their ip~Ui.. hissIllB.•
U7Moving pictUl'es in Comllluniwas the rule to go. In latH' yean
•two miniolo,uel, _ F1"each lad
ty Iaall.· ~ .
Of cours&. all- indlllged in' pUllob the 'distri~t prudential oommitteee
a·Frenoh·'recitation.and D. ~. Shu~.
'cookiee. M"ny tried to do' a~oh
~~y~aJalk;cin ·'C?mier.8~hoOl· da,i an apparentlyinilignifica~t thing .~ were dOlle away with.
Mr. Shumway abo spoke of a
wljicb "'e·report·.lsewhere.
I
.
to' tbro~ ...card into a. basket, and a Mr. Norcrosl of the Dark Corner
A. fine ~pirit of generosity: ell.- few celebrities engaged' in. "roOIl"
,··YDIO. 2
diltrict, who opeDed a private school
.
acteriled
e~e.,. phaBe of ~hill loIjOol ter fight." .
t: .;: ';-',' .,.:. ,
in't.he Post Office building.
W,Quted':Y-cinngPeop\es 'Sooi: ,ent;rptiBe.
.
.The 'peal ailhul. 'Ihow followed,
'Afta.· Home aime the LegWatUl'e
. eti.' S ....n.t 'eupper.
howen.... 'liere aDYG118 could . hli.~e pU8~d a law that all towus coDtain.
th~,priYilege of l~okiDg at.D1 d~ , ing over 500 families should p~o
t:\):
.
Dec. 7
..
aired Bpeoimen. Our reporter did vide a High ••hoOl.Thia waa about
~~~Dual roll
and hUlin..~.
At the ~nual sri~e~ng ·Of·.U~D not dare 'enter these da.,ero1l8 .pre- 65yeao ago. So the town chose,'&
meeung of .lh. . ConpegatiollU
liange'
bib Tue"ay enning the oincts but we"ba"e an idea that a coinlili*Ue who purchased the.
~buroh iD 'the chapel.
,oOd siaed mmor
the tri.k. ern, now the J~U'k Villw, whioh, iil
foUo~i~, offip~rB were eilioted :
Dec. 13
Mr.. Amy 'Witt, Muter; E. A. One" su,rpr,i8iDi,re.~tho.we;:er .' ,wU PrevioUs days W&8 a alauical sohOol•.
-- trWi~ Social Unien fair.
Randall, . "Oveneef; ., Mn. Moy tb&t, .lik••. 'Y8ritablelaia7lan~,;8ach Thil was owned by Wm.Btm,ltltt
..,......:"'----:...--------'---1· ~JMtD~, ~eG~~;"W!l~. ~~. ~DtUmedliato the aaiaaalhe and "Frarik Cook. But fOl' 101Il~
·S..nrd; Pa.rAluicll,'A.s.t.- ·(kew-· waDted to.ee IUId ~llle.backiDtO. 'realltD the dealfeUthrouKh.TheD, ; ..
~ '.
" . : l'~'
~
.rd;MJ'!I,"L8il",~,: :Chapl1.i·D; therooiD' .~~~ ·~iae.'. ind~rib&:' it-" .'was
tho~ht of .blly'lng.theT!!i\8 .. , '.
M1'8.Mel;iM: C1i"g':'i'i~.; 'Miis b~~,.. :.:,.., ', .. :.' , .. :,.'. '., :. ;' place on, Maple St., bu*,MajorLo~; ,:
, 'I'
".':·i'
:'
. .
•.
~'!>1, ~.aig~t, . ~~. ~j' ..EcI~j'.~h~\~, :;-N~ ·p~Mciimerit., ~er8made '.bout leyeune forward ~offert~e"':"'eI- '::
way,~te .~liepe..;M~;'_:Pre. getting tagethel' U1d~v.ing ·ODe·.NI"· ent iJehoohite and. hjli"ffer:7~"i:~
.
,., .
..
~~u: ...... ,~ejDg,,~iable;;,ud·"all
' .. ~
. .
";7i"~
toa;; Oert!e; ;1Ii1irGertrude~iI'e'1' 'Po~~~....TIt~1:j~~,didi! that'l ~U., That
~thooie~~~~
. nioDa;rMil8'Gec~d~' N~ri,~:l'iora;
The 10
. . . . . . . , . .<,
what it w".held for ..,Ut, ...
.:.. r. •. , +' .~." f.,
f. 'f-.. . ~ ... " ,,' !
.HiU" ~~m,a'··Sw..ater, .~Y·,,:bt.· ap 10 Y8ry~ine that·frUlll1i--.;' wM 1867, 1&.'81a~1D~~Y. dr"~Qi 'v'i··.... :·;;;'::!
iNwad; ·11;· G.. lVUd;;~aeoiad"•. .aid we 'nnniae biliOld folb'! . will lUck of timber;'ud the
,pwOpth• •iu~::· 'e
'
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al&LCHERTOWN SENTINaL

Points Way to Peace

,.

B. H. S. Notes Thanksgiving

Th~nksgiving.

In keepitlg with eventll ~TBnspir.
ing a.t Washington, Rev. H. P. Ran·
The Senior cln!s wishes to eKkin has this past week given anoth· -pl'e~s hereby theil' sineere nppreei".
er Rerie~ of sermons on the path no.· !Jion tQ all thoee who contributed
Nons ll1U~t pnrsue to attain greatness food, Ql' nided t.ltem ill any way to
amI peneo.
. make the b~noiit 8UIIP~'1' a cOOIl'lite
su~ply
Last Sunua.y morning ho Baid thnt 111('1I1P.SS. .
OUl' OOllntry could t;pellrl Inillions of
They say t.hat dust nnd I\she./l ill
yOUl~
dollal''; for lmttleships which wo\dd the end of :tIl mankind. Well, t,ue
be obsoleto ill 1\ few years, ret a. !leiHlol·housll iA mORtly Mbee RMd I,he
town like Bolchertown couldn't fif- town ball is full of dRAt, but ~he
ford to croct l\ thoroughly IllOrlern high school spirit. h'iumphs over aB.
sohoolhOU1ic.
lrV ood 11):\110 tlw l'eIIlI~rk that bia
He ngailol stated that Iw wondcred wiltch waR being l'ellail'4!ci at thtl
if it would. not he to Amcricn'H I.lVQ1'· l,hwksmith shop, froIH which we
las'lnl{ I~Nldit to oonael lilurope'li W!U us'aw onc of two conelUl.iollll: eithC!I';
Cranberries
Fine York State
debt anfl flet the whcels of tho Red hM'~ gold 20.yelu· gUR\'tllltee
Grapes
Turkeys
world's industry ill 1II0tion. He Baid wnteh: 01', blaeksmith worlt is ruthtllat he wished that 1\ compan"y of e. dun just no \'1' • ..
Oranges
Native Fowls
trained expert!! mioght, investigate t 1l0
The AlIIerican Hi3t()l'y cluss of
Bananas
Native Corn-Fed Pork
mA.~l· a.nd H'.le if, n~ide frel'll all ~
twetlty·olle was slightly punled
The Best We Could Select
tl'nistia cOI18i<lernt,011s, it would not when Miss Coon n5Ked them where
Grape Fruit
Heavy Weste:rn Beef
be good uusiness policy.
the Columbia RiYer was. Tell didn't.
Dates
Sage
Cheese
~1r. Rankill p\~1 fOI' an enlnrgeknow: nine had R 1'ngue idoa; one
Figs
Mixed Nuts
JIlent of .A.mericl\'s yision and' synl· knew, l,nd the othel' thought she did.
Sweet
Potatoes
English
Nuts
patlaieB. III the evelling he stated
Guy Allen hUB reeolved that tell
Turnips
Kibbe's Peanut B~tter
some of the thingil that would not on a salitee is apt to. be enourh.
make a nation great, citing among
Beets Carrots,
0111' first lesllon in the town hall
Kisses
other things that well filled treasur· was concentration.
Bulk Mince Meat
Ox-Heart Croquettes
ies. large nrmies and navie,il a.nd exBardwell believes t.hat the mall
None-Such Mince Meat
Ox-Heart Victory Chips
panded terri tHy were no signs of who ha'S the most time for leisure is
Raisins
Currants
Schrafft's ;Blue ~anner
greatness that would endure. Be always the busiest.
Sage
Chocolates
named countries that had baB8d
Hell1'Y McKillop thought his hend
their future 011 such expectationll WIUI 0. model iOl' fitting hats. Miss
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, Poultry Seasoning
aad t,heir nl1mo today is but a by- Coon thought otherwise.
OYST~RS AND OYSTRR CRACKERS
word in history.
Certain mcmbers of the Chemill\Ve are pleased to antloullce that the winner in the Croker
All the sermons }u~ve been con- try class have learned tlIe lesson of
Ink Tite Fountain Pen Contest 11\ Miss Ruth Gildemeister, she
struct,iyo in their attitude and based the evils o' diilobedience. The night
imving written the"sentence one hundred five times.
on the firm hope that righteousnesB befnre the school·house burlled, AIr.
will step by step find a lodgemcnt Brewer told diem to take th,il' fOl'ty
in the world's life.
experiments home and study for Q
reyiew 011 thc following day. Snme
" We Aim- to Give Serviu"
Turke Hill Items
lli~ll1't, and now t1~ey .hfiye some- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
y
t!l1lig to take up tlJeu' iClsurc houl's.
.
\
Mrll. Clare liCe Huhhard and Mrs. New discoveries:
C. R. Gr.ecn entel't:.illell a lJarty of
Hockwood is It fast. spl'intel'.
in Dark Browns, Oxfords, Green and Blue Heathers
sixtel'n at t1\1~ latter's home lallt
Paul Ausbin buyt; 40.cellt ohnco·
up
.
Tuesday evrming ill hOllor nf the l~, les for class use.
.
d
C
.
f
..
Fmest an Most olllplete Lllle 0 ..
l.irthdl~y of George Cliffol'll. He
;.rhe new books arc al'l'ivillg tbick
'
. , .
was prll~ented with a humidor of to· and fast. We begiu to a}llll'eeiate
bacco. C;lke, candy and coffee (~!>1II- tllClll, having done without them fos'
in Western Massachusetts.
llrised the l·.Q~_I'eshments.
a week.
Come in and look it over.
: ,
G. I. Mead of Winchester is
Hou~"
A. T. GALLUP INC.
Dunlap Hats
The
B.
H.
S.
basket
ball
h,am
stopping at New Mend fllrm for the
HOLYOKE
Ralston 'ShllCl
Every day 9 a. m. to 6. p. m.
lllet defeat in their optming game of
remainder of the week.
the season at the hands of the 'Var.
Thurs. & Sat., to 9.30"
293-297 Hlgb St.
"" Good. line a($4.44
Mr. amI Ml·S.· Ncwma.n entertain- ren High School by a 8COl'e of 18-7. 1-----------'------...--------eel a party of friends on Saturday
The gume was all exhibition of
evening, and Sunday evening friends rough aud'tumble fl'om start to fin·
from Amherst called, these occa- ish. The opposing team were dill·
Pillsbury's Flour
satisfied because they hnd to pIny
$1.10
lIinns being in hOllor of Mr. New·
amateur instead of semi.professional
Gold
Medal
Flour
1.10
man's birthday.
ball, and they started in to show
XXXX
Flour
Phillips
1.05
Mrs. E. E. Brooks rett:rned home theil' dissatisfaction. Pastry
Flour
.
·1.05·
The home team were decidedly
Wednesday from a vi~it wit;".:riends
Lard
l~lb.
alld relatives ill Vermont all'·.1 north· Jightel' but floor work was about
I:
even. McKillop, the Dew right
ern l\lussachusetts.
guard, played a fine game.
Merton D. Olds of Wal~ wal tak·
Aldrich got the fiTst ringer and
We pay 95c for Eggs. No sma11 ones please
en to Springfield hospital Wednes- Wood got .. free try. This finished
day fOl' treatment. He has blood the scoring for the first half, leaving 1-:---""7·---=--:----::=--:-----------...:...-.....,--American Legion Notes
poison in !lis right limh below the the score 7-3.
Town
In the second half Dod,e ca.e
At twelve u'clock on Armistice
knee. ·1\h. Olds is 1\ bl'othel' of MN.
H. F. Putnam, and formerly lived through with another ringel' and day, membel'1 of the American Le,The o.nnaal ..oll·caU .Ii~l"b~.e';'
Wood and McKillop each captured· gion stood at attontionJor two min- meeting of· .he CoDgre,a,ion.l.·
.
on Turkey Hill.
Mr. amI Ml·S. Wm. Isaac· and a free try, nl!1kin g a score of 18-7, utes before the Honol' boud, aftee ehurch will be held in the chapel.·.
.
whi.h Fl'ed Michel sounded taIlS. Wednesday evenia~, Dec. 7. '. ..,.
d.ughtet' Marion and 1\11-. Dunbar Warren'. faver.
The team expects to have 8 game
F. Dudler Walker represented
of Fitchburg, spent the week·end at
Mr. and Mrs. Charle._ :FoI8 .....ve
the home of Mr. Isaac's brothel', in the town hall, Wednesdllf, with the local post at the .celebration io gone to their.· wiotel' .home in· ~
, tlOmeblam.
BOllton'in honor of Mush.l Fooh•.
James 16unc of this tOWII.
linpn.
.

E have made the utmost effort to
gather together all the nice thinsfor this Thanksgiving. Let us··
wants from our fresh, complete
Any order, however large Qr
stock.
small, will be delivered promptly. Check
oV,er the articles in the list below aftd
call 17-2. We will do the rest.

W

BELCHERTOW~

, ,.,

the homo of Mrs. A. H. Bartlett
last Friday, the following offieers
Jb this' week is Nnti8nnl Chil· ,vere'e}ectlld: 1\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longdren's Hook week, invitation!! have ley) Presidcllt; Mrs. Dora Bardbeen sent t.o the school children, in- well, Viue.PI'c:!ident; Mrs. A. L.
viting thelll lo visit, the Iihrary on Kendall, SeCl'etm'y aud Treasurer.
Saturday IIft,erIlOl/1I III 2,30. A tlpe· J~ighty dollal'R WIlS. eontl'ibuted last
~inl progl'lllll iw hL,i tlg' lfrcpllretl. Old- yel\r tQwllrdfl ~hll work of tll(l wooi,ty.
er penple who wish to exnimlJge .hooks . _. _______ .___._ ... ____ .____ _
.tIM'iug' Lhe ehilrll'cn'H hOIll' ",i~1 hllVII
Dies in Peoria
opportllnity to rln so. 1254 hooks
and lIIug'1l7.ines wcre pllt ill!'o d)l(l\l·
Mal'y K Cowles Camp, wife of
lntion rllll'jug Ol:tohel'.
l"l't!d H. Call1p· of Peoria, Iit, alHI
.
daughter of Will. \Y'. and Delia L.
Elects Officers
WIIOUH Cowles, fOl'lJIel'ly of Belchl'!··
At the annual llleu.l.iJ.l;;' of the town, died Oct. ~1 Ilfter a In'ief ill·
WO\1JnIl'S Ji'OI'I,igll l\[issiollhl·,) Socil!- nesti of pnellmonia at the Met.hodist
ty lIf the COIJg'l'egatirmal chm'ch at hospital in Pe(JI'ia. Mrs. CIlIllP was

Librarl" Notes

4

'THE UNIVERSAlo CAR

bern i& HriIllfiel,d, Ill., Aug. 8,

18151, and

JlJarried to Fred H.
Camp at Brimf'iel.t, ill October,
1877. "he is 8urvived hy her htlll·
band, two sistea's alld iICpho"'H IIlld
nillce8.
WM

Schools of Former
Days

Regular
''Get-about

tlt

fresh

,-

,

__._-

Town Items
On account of the su"lIr IHtr.-ed
this week hy 'the Selliol' cillM of tbe
High 8chool, the Uni'ef\ Yotlng
Peollle's SQcietiefl have p()&tponed
their 8upper to Dec. 2.

Nati~e

PORK, fresh killed Nati~e CH lCKENS, and fresn kHl(d
TURKE'iS.

Runabout
,$325· .F. o. B. DebwiI

CRANBERRIES, SWEET POTATOES

, THE Ford rUnabout is justwhat its name
,
implies-:-it's a regular Uget-a~t."
There is. rio other car. that will take you
there and back agaia, quicker, safer and
more ·economiCally.
.
It's ·the car for the man of action-the
farmer, : the ,merchant, the doctor,· the
contractor, the collector-the car that is
useful every dI,ly of the year.
Low in the cost of lriaintenance, with· all
of tbesturdy strength, dependability; and
reliability··
for whiCh
Ford carS arellOted.
,
.

'.

A. H. (P~il'lips'

•

--------_._--_.

YOUR CHOICE·' OF :

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel

\

450 Cookies
Thll Hf\lIlp~hil'e C,,--,: Exietr.ion eerviee held its nlllllla1 meetiftg
in l'{0l1}II:n;pwn YCl>terday. The
h~ni!h waR eomllo~ed of woIii.Wes "'"".d "1' made hy the club. .. t.ile (l4Iutlt!'. Alicc und Rachel RaUldall and
Frnnoes >ialler, nssistell It" MiHH Erhard, madc 450 cClOk;t/8 ftl' tile ·ufn;,', Ilml Harold LUIIl\OfH fHrnishe.
pork £1'001 hili "hollle gr.wn" pig.
SoumIs good!

.ThanksgivinK Dinner
Suggestions

$24.50'

Iteml

.W~

druwlI by his teum from n brick
ynl'd ill Amhurst. AlidisoR Bur.
nett did the UlRson work anrl a 1\11'.
Jaekson the carpellter work. At
fIl'flt ouly one room was finished off;
what was lutely the gl'amml:r room
WIl' used for the H;gh sehool. The
upper l;oom iu .jIt~ unfinished eondi.
tion WIIS used By Belchertown'l;
brMI! bnnd waich MI'. ShulUwuy
commented on quite invorn~ly.
MI'. Shumway saiu tlmt tllC 101Hl
of the Iwhoal house WfiS a t~men
do liB one but said to bear ill mind
that it doesu't matter \I' ha.t kind of
a bllilding we han. "EducatH>u is
a business Pl'oposition to you all.
Try to get aD eduuatioll to' become
Dseful oitit.eus and remember that

Men's Raglan Sleeve and Staple Overcoats

FLOUR and. LAR'·
D
..

the rrelLtewt mnn AnlEWiiea ~ver -pI'''
dneed, Abraham Lincohl, went to
Hchool ill (~ log cllbin."
At the close of hill talk Mr.
Shumway exhihited pictuY('s of the
old hrick hall, the oW UnilJn HOUle,
the old Tanr)l, t1l(' }II-« _t~e buncd Highlalul hotel lind ....r iMef..
esting
__
__}Jictul'l,~.
.______________________

(colltinllerl from l'agc 1)

A

R.- M. SHAW

I

SENTINEL

.-

CELERY, ONiONS" TURNIPS
GRAPES,

GRAPE FRUIT and ENGLISH ·WALNUTS
ALSO A CHOICE

.

.

'.

.

/.

,AutboriHcl Ageat
BELCH~TOWN, .
. MASS.

FANCY,;:,·

FRESH OPENED OYSTERS RECEIVED

- \

EVERY FRIDAY.

/.

·D•. D.HAZI:N

OF

\ :.;w -

On account of tb. unusual demand we uree that
.....',

LINE

HEAVY BEEF. LAMB AND PROVISIONS~i~t:·

. your orders. be· placed. as early .. poSsible.
,

NUTS, ORA.NGES BANANAS

,

OYSTER CRACKERS'

C.I.:F. ·ASPENGREN
.

"!ervic~"

Phone 73.

"Quality"

(TelephOile y~ur orders ahead•. They

/.

will be carefully taken cue of.)

.
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BELCHERTOWN
SENTINEL
,
.
,

OlaMiJied.Ads

litgal Nllt",

Commollwe'nlthof Maslnchu!letts
Hampshire, s. II.
LIGHTNING PROTECTIONPROnA'fE COURT
is no longer lUI. llxporiment but
To the heirs nt IIIW, next of kill,
creditors, and nil other persons innn absolute gun.rantee thn.t· properly
TRAVELERS CHECKS
terested ill the estate of Michnel
1'oddod, your buildings lU'e immune
P. Austin, hlte of Belchertown, ill,
IYom
lightning
Btroke.
Tho
"Dodd"
MONEY ORDERS
snid county deceased, intestate.
is reoognized 118 the standard BYS- Wherens-II petition hns been presented
LETTERS OF CREDIT
te!n of lightning protootioD.
to said Court, to grnnt a letter of administration on the estate of. said deW. C. Lincoln, Agen'
AND DRAFTS
censed to Mnrgaret M. Austin of
Ware, )f08S.
Belchertown in snid Coullty of
Make 1,1Se of them whenever the oceasion demallds it
Hampshire without ~iving a surety
FOR SALE -- Kitchen range in
on her boml.
first-claRs
condition.
, You nre hereby cited to appear
WITH BANKING FACILITIES
nt a Prohate Court, to be held at
A. M. PI'eaton
'second to none, and a desire to fu:rnish a safe and
Northnmpton in said County of
Tel. 16-4
: l1elpful service to all-why not have your Checking
Hnmpshire, on the sixth dny of
December, A. D. 1921, nt nine
~ Aecount with this bank?
.fOR SALE-Two-horse sled.
o'clock in the forenoon, to, show
W. A. Sauer
CAuse, if nny you have, why the'
same should not be granted.
Tel. 34-21
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give public notice thereof
Card
of
Thanks
Holyoke, Mass.
by publishing this citation once in
Let this note of ~hn.nkfl (!XpreSB to
each week for three.sl1cceF~:\'e weeks
in the Belchertown ~entinel, n newsehe Community club appreoiation
paper published in Belchertown,
THIt
for tho pink" sent to my lU~tber.
the last publicntion to be one day $t
Brow~=Stevens
-..:M~l'.•fI_._C_or_R_D_eM_os_s_1 least before, .REdd Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering n copy
The Super Phonograph
of this citntion to nil kt;own persons _
Monuments, Headstones
intarested in the Estate, seven days
Markers
DAY OR NIGHT
'. at least before snid Court.
PlAYS ALL RECORDS Lettering onanderected
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
monuments a
Witness, WII.I.IAJlI G .. BASSItTT,
with8ut blur, twang or screech
At Reasonable Prices
Specialty
Esquire, Judge of said Co~rt, this
-Musio Just Natural
Fred O. Mlchei
oFlIICE AND DISPI.AV ROOMS
sevetlth day of November in the
Till. 71
year of our I.ord one thousand nilie,
21 Bridge St.
Northampton
hundred nnd twenty-one. .
Telephone 1874-M
Hubbnrd M. Abbott, Register
Nottn
Nll-18-25
is herehy given that the subscriber.,
has been duly appointed AdministraJJl'gul Nntttl'
trix of the Estate of Francis S. WilCOllllllonwealth of Mnssachuseits
SOil,
late of Belchertown in the
Hnmpshire s. s.
County of Hampshire, deceased, inPROBATE COURT
testate, and has taken upon herself
On petition of Cnrrie F. Davis of
that trust by giving bond as the law
Belchertown in the County of Hampdirects. All persons having deshire, the wife of Ozro B. Davis of
mand's upon the estate of said de:
said Belchertown, representing that
ceased are required to exhibit the
she has been deserted by, and is !i:Vsame; and all persons indebted to
ing apart froUl her said Imspand f~r
said estate are called upon to make
justifiable cause, and praying that
payment to
For A11 'Kinds of
said Court will make a decree estabMARTHA ¥. \vIl.SON
, In the long tone chamber
lishing the fact of such de'sertion,
and that she is so living apart .from
lies the difference between mu·
her said husband,
'
.·and noise. This is an ex'hlephoa8 or leave your ordNtl at .A.. II.
It is ordered. that the petitioner
l'hmlps' ~tore, Belohertowu, II.... , 01'
clusive, patented feature, and
give notice to the said Ozro B. Davis
cannot be used by auy other
to appear nt· a Probate CoUrt to be- .
B. SUP~RMAN
mat1ufaeturer.
held
at Northampton in the ,CouUly
0&11 Thomaa St.,
8prlnlrflel4, ......
of i-Iampshire, on the sixth day of
Be sure to hear the PURIThe United States Civil Servioe
December A. D. 1921, at nine o'~lock
TAN at
in the forenoon, by deliverhlg ~to
flo~r
CommilJllicm, at the request of.the
him a copy of this order 'fourteen
Postmaster General, announces a
466 Dwight St.
days, at least before ~id,Co.uit;)t
HOl.YOKE, MASS.
competiMve examinatjoD 101' POIlthe may be-found WitJii~ thiseo.pTd, 1538
master in 'hil plaoe.
wonwealth, that he w'ay tb~nalld
QIut ..lntU,t., .11UIral Wurk
The eKarnination is held UDder
there; sitowcause, if any. be ha., w:'i;l'
Bub .tbbtag.
the President's order of May 10, . the prayer of said peti~ion' shou)d
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1~21, alld bot ullder the civil sernot be gra,nted; or if he shall not'.~
so fo.nd~ by either leaving .. ,s~
~-~
vice E.et and rules.
copy at his ,usual pl~ce of abode"os
Community
Hall
Apply to the pos,", office in this
PAID FOR.
by mailing such copy to: him, at his
Moving Pictures
place, or to the Unilled Sa.tes CiYiI
last known post-officeiuldreSl;;and ,
Service Oommission, W 8IIhlDgton, ' also, unless it shan be' ,made' to ,apD. O.,-for application 'Form 2241, , pear to the Court'by affidavit,;'~~t
he bas had actual notice of the; prO- .
6 REEl. FEATURE
and Forml 2223 and 2368 'oontlliDceedings,. by pnblishing the ~8a.i.e
MARY PICKFORD
ing thetdate and plu.. of eumina- 'once ill each 'of .three succ,laive
KO. and o,h... definite infMmatio~.
in
weeks in tb~ BelchertoWn Se..finel.
APfli..tion. must b. propel'ly exa aewspaper "published in Beldler"Rebecca -~f'
town, the last ,publication to JJe 'obe
oomed 00 1'01. . 224:.1, and filed with
SMALL
day at leasfbefore IIlid court.
the Commiesion at W081tiDgto~, D.
Witness, WILr.IAM
BASSETT.
This beautiful story with Mary
90 COCHR~~' ST.
C., in time to arrange for the e~;U
Esquire, Judge of sai~ Court;;j~is
Pickford in the leading role should
ination.
CHIOOPBI PALLS
twenty':first day of O"ctoberhii: the'
be a real treat to the community.
United States Oivn Senice
year' of our ~rd' one tbo_d
2 REEL CAPITOL COMEDY
Tel. Z93-~
.
~
.
, .. --~
COIiuhi.io.
nine "hundred and ~weno/,-:OIJ~'ii.;;~ "
PAAAMOUNT Fn.M MAGAZINB
: .,1/
Alice C; Rice,'A8Iiita~t-I~"iSt.r

This Bank Issues

, THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

pURITAN

CO.I _____

TAXI SERVICE

was
am
will

i

~tl(~rtotun
Entol'ed 1\8 Ke(lOnd-clnHR

Vol. 7 -No. 35

U. S. Oivil Service Examination for
Postmaster

J. W. Jacksonts

Clark's

Shop

... ...".I

All Kinds of

LIVE

POULTRY
J.

Nov. 1 8

Sun1\Y
Brook Farm"

;,<:

G:·

'"

,

. "'"

"

April 9,

,

tnliucl

j 915 at the pOllt-officc nt, Belchertown, MIlHR., Hndel' the Act

of March

a, 1879
iXAUi

Friday, November
25,__=_=-=_-==_____
1921
Price $1.25
year, 35c tnree months, _'5c
copy
==_=_====-=
_==::::.:.
__ ~_-==-=-- _ __

,"::=-=-====-'-=.-:::-:=.-=:-;::--;:..-=-=-=======;-;:..-=--=-..::=c::=__:::..-=-:••.."••

THE COMING WEER
t-;U~DAY

GrClltholio Mission .
in town hnll at 8 a. m.
Sunday School; 2 p. m.
17J:4'edernted Chutch.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, IJnRtor
Servioll8 in l\lethorliHt Ilhlll'uh.
lIul'uing Service aI, 10.1l5 u. Ill.
Sermon by Rev. W. O. Terry.
Sunday Sohool, 12 Ill.
Jun}or Young Poople'~ meeting
M. E. Ohuroh Itt 3.30 p. Ill.
YOWlg People's me'3ting at 5.45
p. m. "Th4 Goodness 'of God.'~
Leader, M;SH Effie Witt.
Bvening tlQng and sermon at 7
p. m. "A Nation's Ideals."
Ma.~H

TUESDAY
IkI'"Extension serville meet;ng in
the town hall at 8 p. m.
WEDNESDAY
~Meeting

of the Social Guild
with Mrs. Leroy Blackmel' at 2 p.

m.

Pay High Prices
.Live Pou1try

lTl~tter

._"19 ',ClapP'M!t1J;Jrlal LIbra"

THURSDAY
Gr'M1d-week meeting of Fedel'ated ~hUroh in the chapet at 1 p. ·m•
. "Christ's .FirstDisdP~s.'· Read
John 1:35.:61.

~'RIDAY

.. ~·United Young Peoples 'Soci-

,eti$' Barvelt. 8upp.er in ohapel at
.6p....
~American

Legion at 8 p. m.

;~Moviiig 'pictUres in Comniuni,~ hall.'

SATURDAY
,
m.~Special town mee';n,.at 2, p.

Community Meeting
Next Tuesday

j "Children's Hour" at

Town Meeting
Dec. 3

the Library

There will be a Community
A special town meeting has heen I The "Childl'{Ju'H Hour" at tha
meeting in the Belchertown ,Town called fOl' 1I0xt Slltm·dll.Y afternoon
li},t·"l')' nn Satlll,(lay nflf'l'lHH)\1 '\'{l~
Hall, Tueadlty evening, November at two o'clook, . when the following
muoh <!njoyed oy Hixty-five dlildron,
29, at 8;00 p. m., to which eyeryonll articlefl will bo cOIIHidere(1 :
6evel'nl of wholll wulkerI hom IL
who is intorested at all in farming
A,.t. 1. '1'0 ohoo8fl a tllod orator I milo II11l1 ;~ Iml':: to LhnH' milCH 1u 1,0
01' hOlllu-nmklllg is illvited. At thi8 to pl'esi(le .t~L HlLid IlIee1.ill!;.
I ]ll'eSellL.
meetillg the ugents of the HampArt. 2. 'fo heal' thc report of
The pl'ogl'lI m eonHiHled of in~tt'u
shire Connty Extcnsion Service will the oOlllmittee appointed ill accordmentnl music by 1\1rs. A. L. Squil'e:;,
tell what they aro doing in thi6 ance with Article 25 uL the last an0. description of the building nnd
r.ounty and you will have an oppor- nua.l meutin~ and to lee if the town
reference to good buoks by 111 iSIl
tun(ty to tell them what the farm- will vote to discharge such commitMlll'inTl Bal'tlAtt, Hnngll nnd on iming and home-making problems are tee.
. pOl'llonabeu 6tOl''y lly the children,
in your town. Together we hope IJo
Art. 8. 'fo Bee what action tho recitations by In!1U Shurnwn.y and
draw Up a progra. of work whioh ~own will b,ke relative to the ereoAI.oc Hazen, a reading, "PlYUlouth,"
be mutually heneficial.
tion of a. new school building.
by Stellu Snow, and tho billgiD~ of.
Pl·of. W. O. Monahan wili give
Art. 4. To Hee if the town will "America."
an illustrated lecture on "Guide voto to appropriate a SUIll of money
Selected books and Pilgrim picPOlts in Profihable Poultry Produc- fOl' the. purchase of book:; and Imp- tures WCl:e on exhibition.
tion." 1>oultrymen in "iher towns plies to J'eploce thol!e burilCd at the
l\I itlH Bartlett in her talk to the
have go'ne miles t.o hear Prof. Mon- Contcr school fire.
children sai(l :
ahan and his work hn.s starood poulArt. 5. To Bee what flctioll the
"Not, all Lhe l'esidcnts of tho town
trymen 'in other sectioM on the town will take relntiyo to cl;)aniog al'e awarehighwlty to success. He can help up tho site of the Centc!' Silhuoi
That 840,000 \Vas he(lullatileu by
YOU - IF you will let him.. !
building.
(continued on page 4)
Mrs. Fl'ench, OUI' new Home
Art. 6. 1'0 6ee if the town will
'Demonstration' Aglnt, wishes, to appropriato ~j!lIIIll of money for the
meet the women of Belchertown ot erection of a bridge l1er088 the
tbi~-·meeting. S~e iUso r.an' be' of Swift River to replace ·tho so'-cailed'
Climbs in Poultry
real service to YOll . if you will let . Chapin bridge.
..
World
her.
The article relative to the Chapin
The American Poultry A8sociaAll this meeting lJeedB is youI' bridge is in the warrant .a~ the setion held a Market PouItI'Y .how at
attendance te make it a suoce88. lectmen llIay have facta and figures,
M. A. C. last Friday and Saturda,
Come and Itring four neig~bors !
about a proposed structure ready to
at whioh Harold S. DaTi!, _'22,
Veq truly yourl,
present at that time.
received first and third prizes for
Roland A.Payne . - - - - - - - - - -_ _ __
roaSting chickens. He also recei.ed
COunty Agricultural Agent
first prize for boned ehicken. Hr.
Davis is "top m.....in the potdtrJ
Th. advent ot'the telephone Wall ell18s and with" others will go ..
Dies In Gilbertville
a great 'boon to' the, farmer. 'By it judges to the BOltoll Poultl-y show
The body of tti;oy wiiu':;iis, of h. was enabled to talk with his next month and to the MadiioD
.GilbtirmUe Wal bl'ought hel'S 'for neighbor8 and to people out of towu '8quarePoultry show in New York
buri~ on Wednlsday. Mr. WH- ~ oooaijon required. But he still in January.
liaintl wasT3 year. of age aDd
had to,uavllto'tbe oity to get the 1 - - - - ' - - : - - - - - - - - - - - . , . . born iu Belohertown, the 80n of "latest;' in the,entertajilaeritline
Jesse and Jalle' -'owers WilliamB,~iad many a time i' Wal ill question

I
I

will

The Radio-Phone'

w..

,bat, forfif~-tlu-ee!ye"n h.1 re.ided .eto w.ethe~ it
------:------~-I io G i i b e r t V i l l e _ a i a . : .
effort.

the

wu 'worthwhile
_"

to

.

ilr~ Williamsw.. theoldes' in - : Kowit s"emstba' oDe can .it 10
" "~e .employ
the Gilbertvill. ,~n. . his' oW!1ihome 'aDd.ojoy
_Ian.-,
Deo.1
1lf.etOri~g 00. and the .idei. lIaloo' of litteDiog to 'eoOHria and noted
'~"A.Dli~·ron
ana buinna oi:EdeD Lodi~ ,0£ Ware•. 'A, year sjKieolaes~!eD in'oitiee too remote ,
,mee,ing of:'h~'Con,"ptioilal, :.0 the'liftt '~i :;'&-,nury Mr•. and. ,even"for a "Heniy";'~w to get to
churoh in ,the
'_
.
;JIn.;~ill~~oel~bra~, tbtiir gold~ :1ri:'ho.tmn"~~~ort. ,~~ leut ,t~at
. • •pel.
,-'
en wecYinr aDnivenary.
bU. HeD_ the"prl'fllege of ontl famOy
. Dec. 13
WillielDl'leaTe. btiiiide.'bit iD towo,-tlle Boo., who enjoy to
"~WiA 'Social Un~on fair.
wife 'on8 I!O~Ko"'Po1ren ,.nd .: 'the IoU, the 'entertt'inmellt:proVided
. --:
'cIa~hter,~i~J~Iaia. alaot;o :biG- 'bythe '~phODefurli~~ed alid ·in.,
.' ·.Dee. 23
Merrill Williams of .this town ,.Wled ..". ,Horolci BoO*h.Fooh'
QI~Granli"i:'II"1d' and - loterm~iate
J'l.aDk: wiiua.. cifMoD80D.1Iearddittinctl, wileD h ••po~e i.
'BeDefit 8I1krialD",n••:
B~,w.. iDMt.'Hopeceme~!,
. ·"~~""4) , ','

'Date.,$poken :For
-

of

. .

the

oan

','

'-

'M•.

,

ther.;

was

.n.
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"

-
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American Legion
Notice .

Wc,ruh to innte dl eX-H"ice,
men' of lMohertowo to attend' ~1ir
lIeJrt ioegular ,.eeting, Dec. 2 .....
..ht o'clock, in our POit room'
the Dillon blook.
A.tllbia meeting ttlerewillbe 'ille' '.,
unual electioo
offilers, after'
which there will be 'l'ef~sluU~jJl"'" ) '
~s ;audirii.81.
' '.'

in'

'of

EYer,. member 'pl~aae 'bear
'In mind andb. prelen'.'
.

-

B.. L. Blukme.·>:

. P..,

lionl1~bd.l':

'I

BELCHERTOWN SBNTINBL

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. Br.ACKMI(R, Editor and
Puhlisher

brain nnd in wot'k,
The thing for UR to do wIle. we
find our interest waning in any
noble enterprise iH to 'begin to mnke
larger inV«lBtlllonts,
R

One year ii 1.25, three monlhs, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrnpper tells lo what (late
payment is made.
In, requesting change of address,
lhe old as well as the new aclllress
5h0I1](} bl! !;h·(!lI.

IMPOR TANT - All lid vertisemcnls
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.
Th!!; paper Oll sale al
J. \V. Jackson's
llclchcrlGwn

Oapital and Interest

c·

'Our interest is in proportion to
OUl' iuve:!ted ollpital. A small inveRtment meltns a smnll interest: a hu'ge
investment indicntes a large intere~t.
Sometimes we awake to l'ea~ize'
thnt we have lost the intel'est we
once had in good liternture. It is
because we have reduced our investment. Oftentimes we say, "I lost
my interest ill the organization and
so withdrew Illy support." When
we say this it id quite likely that we
lllLye gotten the ellI't hefore the
bOI'Re. A close eXUlllOnat;on l'evEXtis
the fact that 0111' capital, in the 01'gltuization had diminished, aIHI as
a l'esult, we -lost 0111' iuterest. Let
no 11Htn de(~eiye himself inl0 thinking that hifl intprest died out while
his capital was still large. Fil'st,
therc WllS a deercnse iu' capital:
there follhwed a <lcCI'case in intel"
est.
Take the realm of literatul'e.· A
mall fimlH his jlllN'est., in RuLm't
BrowllinK decrcllsill6l'. The eaut;e is
. ellsily discovered. Ho has be ell simply negleeting the gl'pllt }Joet Ilnd
naturally enough, hill intel'ost has
'j\·aned. If It mall wO\lld recovel'
his intel'eRt in Browning, let him
pore over the poems once again. It
may Le difficult at fil'st, b,ut if he
perHCyereS, he will Ilwake to the rea}ization that his old time intel'est has
returned.
It is so in the realm of llIusic.
Ohm'les Darwin ceased to invest in
mUBic :l.yd the I'elmlt was inevitable,
he lost the power of appreciatioll.
But let anyone llIalte n big invest·
ment of time and thought and
money and sacrificc in llIusic, and
no one nee<l feur conoerning his in~
'erest.
If we find that our interest in the
really gl'eat causes of the wOl'ld is'
so thin itis likely becallse we Imve
investocl little or nothing. And OUI'
investment may lIOt be entirely reokoned in money v~ues. Our investment mlly as wen be in time and in

----~------------------------~--~-~----~----------~------~--------------,--------~--------------------~.~.---~~~~

M~l1'S Raglan Sleeve' and Staple Overcoats

w~s

in Dark Browns, Oxfords, Green and Blue Hellthers

$24.50 up

am
will

Finest and Most COml)letc Line of

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel
in Westeru Massachusetts.
Come in anel look it over.

LUWIS

SUIISCIUl'l'IONS

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Alumni School Fund
Proposed

Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC,
Every day 9 a. m. to 6. p. m, . HOLYOKE
Thurs. & Sat., to 9.30"
293-297 High St.

Dunlap Hals
Ralston Shoet
Good line at $4,44

MI'. Editor:
Following is an cxtrnet of a oonverslttion recently held between two
Pillsbury'S Flour
$1."10
friend!:!, on the ever intereRting topio
Gold Medal Flour
1.10
(1;1\\(\h (liHc:lIRRcci now days) of the
Phillips XXXX Flour
1.05
future of the schooltl in town,
Pastry F'lour
1.05
Mrs. C. IB there au Alumni
Lard
12~c lb.
Assoointion in the High School?
Mrll. H. No. Why?
NEXT WEEK- 3 lhs Ginger Snaps, Z'5c
1\hs. C. Because if there waA, I
thought 11. buildiug fumi might bc
Htartell by theill conwibutiontl. As '
\Ve pay 9~c for Eggs. No Rmall ones please
!tn Alumna, 1 am often soliuited to
help in sohool needs, where I once
attended.
School A:ttendance
Mrs. H. That's a splendid idea,
For the montlt of October
I should think it is possible to do
that I'ight here.
Sr.hool
School No,
AYer,
ATer.
I'or cent No. TardlNow, I'eaders of the Sentinel, leb
n"ys RcgiJI. IIlember, Attend. of Attend.
ne~SM
18 83
'82
High.
77
94
8
me IlnSS t.his suggest.ion along., Who
Center Grammal'
18
34
32
95
3
can tell what may be done 101' the
Center Intermodillte
18
50
47
44
94
3
,ood of the future generation be17 50
48
44
93
11
cnuse of those n,ssociatiollB with the 'Center Primary 2nd
Center Primary. 1st
18 49
45
43
94
2deal' old 9chool, now gone. Is it
Franklin Grammar
17 32
32
31
97
3
possihle to Ilpply to thl' Ahll~l'ni of
Franklin Intermediate
17
43
43
42
99
3Belchet'towll schools for aid ill our
17
36
'34
Franklin Primary
33
97
7
work of erecting n suitable building,
Liberty
18 15
15
14
that wi)1 he something more thlln It
89
t
Wa.shington
18
26
26
25
tempol:;\I'y affair?
'95
1
Roclu·irnmon
'17
15
15
13
TluUl will our "hildren rbe up
88
Qold SpriIlg
18
21
21
19
and ... ::11 liS "Blessed."
95
2
BIue Meadow
18 11
11
G. F.R.
11
91
8
Union
18
30
28
24
8f
1--------------

FLOUR and LARD.

1\. H. Phillips

Turkey Hill Items
1\'11-. Illld l\hs. E. E. Gay entertnilled at Tlmnksgiving dinnel' their
sons Raymond ami Staey with tlwir
fllluHieb fro III Three Rivers, MiAS
\\Ierle Gay of SJlI'illgfield, alld 1\11-:'
nll(l Mrs. Ransom W. l\lortle of New
YOl,k City.
Mrs. O. R. Green entertained hel'
mother, 1\11-8. Shumway, and R. D.
Roach Ilt dinner and Mr. and M1'9.
J. R. Ne,vllllm in the evening, on
TIl\Irf;da~"

r

The 1\.12 pOl,tion of the state
"oad hns neal'ed completion, 4,050
f~et 'having been finished, which is
1,200 feet more than was lai<l out
by the state engineer nt the beginning to be built with the nllotment
for this year. It is a woll built
piece of a'olld and will be greatly
!~ppl'eciated by all who travel it,
MI's. E. F. Shumway spent
Thanksgiving Da.y with her mothel',
Mrs. AtkinB, in l\lnlden.
1\11-. amI Mrs. HlU'old Giles of
Springfield took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt.
E. F. Shumway, I'eed Fuller and
Donald How. of Enfield e~peot to

g~ to Knnsas lI~Kt week on a bUs i- Schpol in its entirety WIlS nhle to
, lleSH trip.
use the rooms recetlUy fitted up in
MI'. amI MI'!!. J. R. Newman, JI'., the Methodist 'Yestry, The main
. were entertailled nt R. 1\-1. Shllw'!! ~'001ll hus beell fitted out with uew
Thursday, where they joined the adjustable desks and most. of the .
Baggs.Shaw reunion.
lowel' floor is'being heated by a I)ew'
1\lrl!. H~ F. Putman's sister, Ml'S. , At:cola heating l)lant recently in--E. C. Roach and son, Raymond of stalled. Engine houl'e hall •• now
Hubbal'(lton, Vt., and lll-s. Amos rea~ty to be 08cupied by the 5th snd
Roob and sons, Roy and Riohard of 6th gl'ades.
,
Glens Falls, ,'eturned to their home
Commencing next :&Ionday all the
by auto to-day. 'Ehey were called uenter 8chooltl will run 011 " onehere Monday on Ileoount of the sick- Messian sohedule, opening at 8.30 a.
ness ami death of Merton D. OIds m. and closing at 1.30 p. m.
of Wal'e, a bl'other of "rs. ROl\I!h.
Re.v. Edmund F. Blackmea' allsis"
1_'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,-_ _ _ 1 ed at the Thanksgiving service held

in the Methodist chUl'cli on Wed-

Town~tems
The intermediate Ilnd grammar
,'ooms at the contel' are Ilrl'anging
an entel'tainment to be given OD the
2~rd of Docemb!\r. This entertllinIDon' will be for the pUllpose of purohasing sohool iUl'nishings losll in
the fire.
Dea. and Mrs. A, H. Bartlett obolrved their 58rd wedding anniver.ary last Fl'iday, fmtertllwing a
largi dinner party.
Beginning JastMondliY the Big~

uesday evening ana commented on;
its being a oonvenient, pleasant .aud
neeessal'y thing to give tlJankB. "
.An auto llllrty .including John B.
Osborne, Fl'ed D. Osborne and .l~ •.
LaUl'n Wiley of Lynn and MJ'8. J.;"
W anen Oilborne of Middletou, ..
Mus., vi~ited M1'8. Cal'rie Dayialast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M. BIRskme"
entertained 011 Tbanksgivimg Day.' ~
theil' BOn, RI\YIDond Blarinne~
wife, also 'MI'. and Miss Preston.
and MI'. I4d l'd:I'I~ •. Einory M~nli~l•.

and

Pay High Prices
For All Kinds of

live Poultry
Telophone or leave your ordors ~t A. H.
I'hillips' Rt.ore, Belohertown, MnRR.,OI'

.

B. SUPERMAN

.
Rprlllgflllld, 1[1Ul8.

48 ThOlnllH Rt.,

He'll never be

Away from Home
if you send him

The Sentinel
Town Items"
I

It is iutel'esting to note in conneetion \ with th", burning of the
High 8chool records in the r'ecent
fire, that in 1893 the reoord8 of the
80hool up Lo that time wcre also
consumed in the fire that burned
the Highlni1l1 property where one of
tbe teachet,s was boarding.
The ~ocial Guild will meet with
Mrs. Leroy Blackmel' next Wednesday aftOl'lIoon at. two ·o'clock.
Five Belchartown young people
are hOl11e from M. A. C. for their
Thank!<giving vacation.
Rev. H. P. Rankin will e.ohange
pulpits un Sunday morning w'ith
Rev. W. O. Teny of Warren.
The sevcn months' old son of
Fmnk Lemon die(l at 11 hUllpital ill
Holyoke on Sunday morning. The
funeral ~val! held Tuesday at the
home wi~h Rev.' C. H. Smith of
Granby 'officiating.
Mr. and Ml'S. H. F. Peck motOl'ed to ,Worcester Thul'sday to spend
Thanksgiving with B. B. Snow and
·iamily.
Mr. and Mrll. Edward G. Sargent
spent Thanksgiving day with M"B.
Sargent's parents in Pittsfield, N. ~.
HI'. and Mrs. Hei'berb Story are
recelvmg conw'atullLtiollS on the
birth of a SOli, Herbel·t / Irwin, bOl;n
Sunday;-,
, )
F. A .. Bal·tlett a11li family of
Sto.mfOl'd, Oll.aud Prin. Thol. Allop
and fa.mily were guests on Thanksliving day of Dca. and Mrs. A.. H.
Bartlett.,
S~turaay night in the ohapelat 8,
p. 18.'
will be .. business meeting and sooial· for me.bers of· the
young' peoples.llooieties· to make
plane for the barv..t .upper. Be&eehmentll '6'ill be served.

tlieM

pany witli AlvCl'bllK Morae 1l1I!1 othMails
ers. He was surrounded hy "ehek
Reminiscences of the The
CLOI)ING TIME
only way of escape WIUi by
Going
enHt
Going south
!lud
ho
couldn't
SWilll,
so
swimming
• Civil War
6.00 p. III.
10.30 a. lll.
he was taken und cmlt into 0110 uf
Mrs. C. F. D. Hazen
pt'eviollij night 3.20 p. In.
the southern pl'iHons. He live(l to
Going we8t
Going Ilorth
Pel'hap~ SOIllO of the youngor peoMille home Itnd tell the story though
10.30 II. III.
9.00 p. m.
ple would like to know whel'e the, he nearly titarved. ,
'~onJ(.m ntthe timo of tho Civil 'Val'
I<'ROM
Then there WilY Myron 'Walkol', OUT
Humped Ii lit. You clon't relllem hel' the little (hllmlner boy, wllolll the Enst 6.50 a. III.
WWlt 6.50 a. m.
lIIueh of the old Ullioll HOJlKe. Ih soldiers (ml'l'ied'on theil' bnek~, Ilnd, Nhrth 9.1.0 n. III. South 9.10 It. m.
was a lurge three-story Imiiding with as ono· 1111111 wrote, "who Ilt eV~I'y South 10.49 n. III. W e~t 3.45 I" rn.
West 1.1.311 n.. Ill. North 3.46 p. m.
IL 10111:{ wing on the Huuth in whiuh
turf! was always lit tlw lop."
South
a.41i p. III. South 4.07 p. m.
Will! a IUlIg dining roulII.
This wing'
I ronll!lIIlJer l\lJ-. B1l1kt!'t; giving III;
1\1r. ~outhwi(~k moyecl to No. Maill 1J(,art to heRl't talks Oil the calise of
Office doseH on Slltul'(la.y evenings
Htrect Ilnd it nlllde n nice little horne. the war to free thc SIaVCls, that thu at g, other evcllings at 6.00. OpenI Illll alll'acl of my story, t.hough. 1)(JOI' Hlnvcs wcre hOllgiIt ami sol(l, illg hOl\l' 8.00 a. III.
The first jlropl'ietorH I remelllher that fllmilies were sepal'llted, mothu/' 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ __
wore MI'. and 1\Irs. Lyman Gatell, IL tOI'n fl'om hel' hnllbau(1 and ohildren,
Trains
lIice looking couple that ultllle to the childr~n separated, that tlwy
uhurch in the afterlloon. 'Ve had have tile HlLme affections 1111 lile
BOSTON & MAINE
nIl cluy services.
whitc lIIan but weri! hought and ~ol(l
/,ally' ,
81111110.:<'"
Theil 1 think 1\11'. Topliff, his like cattle, lIlaltt'eated in every way.
To Boston (i.fiO a. m.
6.44 a. m.
wife Ilnd his daughter, Delia, f1'om SOllie IlIld hard mnsters who spared
"
3.45 p. m.
5.32 p. m.
Greenwi(~h lJIf1veci in.
Then there not the lilsh Oil theil' uaked backs.
To NOl'tluuupton ILud Springfielu
waH Milinda Town, Mrs: Town'K Then Mrs. Stowe'l! "Unole Tom's
Dally
Sundays
daughter. ?fIrM. Town WIlS a second Cllhi~" tuld of the hOl'I'orll of slav11..35 R. 111.
12.26 p. m_
wife. Her first husbalHl WitS Mr. ery, how they were takeu to lIIal-ket
9.08 p. m.
4.51. p. ID_
Town, the Imt peddler. He eaI'ried Ilnd soM. 'Ve hllve lIIuch to lJe
CENTH.AL VERMONT
,
palm lel\f to most of the' houses in thunltful for that slaver~' was done
Dally
town, may he, and it wall a lIice way away with as a result of the greab To Brattleboro
Weok na.y~
for 1II0thers and daughters to ge1l &nd dreadful war of the Nurth aud
9.10 a. III.
spending money,
South.
4.07 p. lll.
Then the White family came. It
To New London
Week DnYR
ma~be that th~' !~lOve(I there nt the
10.49 a. m,
time of the WIU·. On the thil·d floor
8.45 p. lll.
of the hotel wus n dance haU, tho
79th
Birthday
whole bop, I think.
That's where Belchertown women
Snrgt. WiIlia:u L. Bishop p:ulI!ed
met to work for the soldier!. It
Bus Line
his 79th bij,thday last Wednesday.
was the first time I was ever in the
He was welll'cmelllh'l,l'ad with post
Belchertown to Holyoke
hall, ulso the hUit. I can plainly Hee
caJ'(ts, flowers and othel' thillgR. Mr.
Leave
Granby
Arrive
five or six young women on 0411.l side
Post
Holyoke
Bishop is no Civil war vetoran with Belchertown Forge
Hcraping lint and making bandages,
P. O.
Pond
Office City Han
'a ,'ecord hard to heat. He enlisted
, and in another part many more, oldDAILY EXCEPT SAT, & SUN.
Feb. 11, 1861, to sene three yean
er women, were at work sewing. I
A. 1\1.
in the 31st Regiment, ~Iass. Vol.
8.45
8.10
8.20
8.00
remember it was thought that they
Inf.antry. Ho was discharged Feb.
P.M.
would have to 'work Sunday and un16, 11364 to ruenlist IlS 1st SRrgt. in
'8.10
3.20
3.45
3.00
oe.: the Cil'CUUlstftnces I think they,
the Hame company and regiment.
SATURDAY
did. It's all the time I l'ellle;l1ber
He received wounds in arm and
A. M.
the hall being used except as a
8.45
head II:nd took part in the following
8.10
8.20
8.00
dance hall.
engagements: New Orleans. Cain
P. 1\1.
, I was twenty yellrs' old in 1860
3.45
River, liston Rouge, Marksville.
3.10
3.20
3.00
and th., boys were' going to wa.·
SUNDAY
Red River, Sabill Crosfl Roads, Bayfrom my home neighbul'1lOod. There
A. 1\1.
ou techs, Yellow Bayou, Port Hmlwere Pel'l'~ Bruce, Frank Ilm\' Nel~
8.45
8.10
8.20
8.00
son, Opelouses, HUdnots Plantation,
80n Wiley, Georg~ Bud Jel'ome DraP.
1\1.
Plaquemine, Grandecore, Pearl. Riv6.45
6.10
6.20
peI'. On the Ellfit'ld road was a :Mr.
a.lo
er, Bayon Banfocar, F.ort Pike,
Blackmer ami Aibel't Allen. Henry
Holyoke to Belchertown
and many others, making noorly
Hillekly lived above us.
Lv.
HolGranby
AI'. BeIthil,ty ill all. He was discharged
In the Tillag~ was a family of
yoke City
Post
Forge
cherSl'pt. 9th, 1865, due to the close of
Hall
Office
Pond.
town
foul' SOilS . . . It was Dell.. Montague's
the war. He is a ohllrter member.
• family. The third Bon, JBmes, beDAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN •
of E. J. GI'i,gs POBt.
came impressed that SO~le of the
A. 1\1.
11.45
11.25
11.35
boys should go to the ",ai' t? belp
11.00
P. 1\1.
fl'ee the poor'slave, so he went and
BUSlijESS MEETING
.Ios~ bit! life, though he was no war6,45
6.35
6.25
6.00
rior, unless the Bacrifico of all that
SATURDAY
AND SOCIAL
was dear to him and the prospect of
P. M.
IOllilig his life made a ,warrior of
1.40
1.50
1.16
2.~
,CHAPEL , TONIGHT
'hill~. ,He WaS" wortl,Iy member of
6.35
6 •.0
6.25
6.00
the Congr~gatio~al church~
Hie
(Saturday)
SUNDAY
,dust r08ts ill louthern s':li1. The
A. :&1.
. fainJly ereoted a nice monumen' in
.9.55 . 10.05
10.15
9.SO
COME !,'
~onor of JaIDIlB Moatagne.
·P. M:
.1 do no' reme.ber all, but thel'e"
7.55
8.05
8.16
Y. P: S.·C. E. & E. L.
was Willie Snow. He went in 8Om~

..
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BELCHERTOWN SENTiN~L

Olassified. Ads

This Bank Issues
TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONIDY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS
Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it

WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpfnl service'to all-why not have your Checking
Account with this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.

.P lJ R I TAN

"Children's Hour" at
the Library

The Super Phonograph

(cotltilluerl from "age I)

PlAYS ALL RECORDS
witheut blur, twnng or screech
-Music Just Naturnl

In the long tone chamber
lies the difference between music and noise. This is an exclusive, patented feature, and
cannot be used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W. Jackson's

.Highest Prices
PAID FOR.

All Kinds of
LIVE
POULTRY'
J. SMALL
90 COCHRAN ST.

CHIOOPBII FALLS
Tel. 293-1\1

John Francis Clapp for the orection of the Clllopp Memorial ~i
braI·.'.
That the huilding is in the fonll. of
It Latin cross.
That the towel' is octagonal.
That the building is made of EmIt
Longmeadow "BI'own Stone" or
('ed sandstone.
That the Houth window which representll Literuture, Thought H11d
Repose, was erected by MI'. John
Franch, Olapp's three brotherll, all
natives of Belohertown.
That the north window, representing Music, .opied from Domenichino's celebrated painting of St.
Cecelia in the gallery of the Louvre at PRris }"as lIiven by Mrs.
CRlvin Bridgman in memory of
her husband.
That the Ileer head at tho right of
the entrance was presented by
Beul'f Young; the deer was shot
near Lake Memphremagog.
That the framed quill was the one
Uied to .ign the perm'it for the
location of the Sehool for the
Feeble Minded in town.
That the ease of bubtei'fliell and
moths ill loaned by Richard Lewill, Jr.
That! framed pictures of .the 'foul'
Clapp bI'othel's, Josiah Gilber.
Holland, Calvin Bridgman .nd
othen hang in .he library.
That a new card oatalogue
'"' case h..
relently beeD given to the libraI',
bJ the state Li\rary Commullion.
That .he case ef stuffed bird. and
animal. was pre.en'ed by B.lln'"
Stone of Enfield.
That every ci'Y anll town in MaseRchuseUs, with one exeeJltieo, hal a
libra" of its own,. and that toWIl
paYR for the privilege of uBing a
nuiglabori~g library."

AllI1,dvomsell1enttl under this heading l inscrted in one iRsue for one
cont I~ word. ( Initiltl~ and llfUlIeR
(\ount n6 words.) No dUll'go leHH
than 25 oelltR.
LIGHTNING PROTEOTION ~
is 110 longer Illl IlXp(ll'illlent hut
all absolute guarantee that pl'ope1'ly
weldod, YOllr hnihlings lire illllJlunll
f ..om lightnillg stroke. The "Dodd"
is I'l~cogn.ized Illl the I:Itandal'd system of lightlling protection.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
Ware, Mnss.

FOR SALE-Two-hm's!! sled.
W. A. Sa.I1~l'
Tel. 34-21

Notice
In cOlllplilU100 will. LIlli 1'l'Uvi~iol18
of the General LawH, Chapter 4G,
Sec. 15, I hereby give notiee tha~ I
will fUl'l1ieh bla.nks for returns of
births to parents, houBelJolders, and
phYRicialls ILpplyillg therefor.
Geo. H. B. Green
'rown Clerk

This is to give notice that I hav~
given my son, HI~rold Pierce, his
time. 'I claim none of his wages,
Bnd shall pay no bills of his CODtraotioll after this date.
Henry I. Pierce
Belchr.rtowD, Nov. 25, H~21.

,
~!lul Nuttel'
Comn.lollwenlth of Maslnchuseit!l
Hnmpshire, S. s.
PROJIATH COUR'!'
'l'o the heirs nt Inw, lIext of kill,
cre,litors, and all other perS01l5111tereste(! in the '~stllte of Mictiael
F. Allstin, Inte of Jlclchertowll,' in
said cOllnty decell~ed, iI.testate . .
Whereas a petition has been presented
to snid Court, to grant II letter of administration on the estate of said deceased to Margaret M. Allstin of
Belchertown in said CUlIllly of
Hatllps\lire withoul f.idng 1\ "urcty
011 her bOlld.
YOIl lire herehy cited to appear
at II Prohate COllrt, to be held at
Northampton in sui,! COllnty of
Hampshire, on the sixth day of
Dllcelllber, A. n. 1921, lit nine
o'clock ill the forenoon, to show
Clillse, if any you have, why the
Salile ,h"lIh1 lI"l u<: );1'1111'<:11.
And the 'p~titionel' is hereby directed to give pnblic notice thereof
by publishing this dtatiC'1I OI:CC in
":u.~; ..

H\';i...'. !III

lJl ............~~\Iw\..\...:'~.\\"':

\,,~f..,;k.s

in the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper puhlislH:d 'ill Belchertown,
the last pllhlication to be one day at
least before said Court, IIm1 ~y mailing, postpaid, or delh'ering a copy
of this citation to all knoWlI persons
iilttlresLcd in the Bslate, seven days
at leo~t before said' Court.
Witness, WIU.IAM G. BASSH'l"l',
Esquire, Judge 'of said Court, this
seventh day of Novc1Iluer in the
year of onr Lord olle thousand nine
hundred and twenty-one.
Hubbard M. Abbott', Register
Nll-18-25

TAXI SERVICE

~tl(, rftOlUn
Entel'ed

ILS

sCllolld-c1nsH llIutter April 9,

Vol. 7 No. 36

ALSO LIGHT TP ANSFERRlNG

(continued from page 1)
Frenllh ut Fitchburg; tI~IJt; t;otmdcd

Fred O. Michel

At Reasonable Prices

Tel. 71
'at Al'lington cemetr.l'Y 011 At'mistice 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - day could be heard and President
Notict
Harding's voice l'ather jndis~nctly,
is hereby iiven that the subscribe..
while voeal and insti'umenta) music
has been duly appoin!ed Administr.asent out from various cities is an· trix of the Estate of Francis S. Wilson late of Belchertown in the
eyery day oecurl'enoe. Sermons also
Co~nty of Hampshire, deceased,' iiicome in on"Sunday and if· the one
a' Sp"ingfield doesn't suit, by a' testate, and has taken upon herself,
that trust by giving bond as the law
change on B 61ial, a diviue in Pitt.directs. All perso~s having. deburg is I'eady to talk.
m!luds UpOIl the estate of said .de- .
A voice from a ship at. Hea bs . ceased are required to_exhibit the
same; and all persons. indebted to
been one of the nOTelbies of this
said estate are called upon:to make
oomparatively new mode of oommupaymentto .
niclltion. If an auto is stolen, puMAR'l'HAM.WILSO~ '.
haps the number of tho car wiD
oome flootln~ through the air and
THE
oae caa get the weather prediction
every day and a. good many other
bi. of information worth while,
some of which is sent out eepeoially
Monument&, Headatooei
fer aUlItteur operatore.
and Marken ..
BefOl'e the war Harold Booth bad
~etteriDg on erected monumeDt8~ a
a wbo"lesll telegraph outfit which·'
Specialty
was dismantled. Be now 'hae ene
OPlIICE AND DISPLAY -)lOOMS ..
.
. . , .. ' '~-~""-'!I". in operation, but the radio-phone ill
21 Bridge St.
Norihamptoa.
'he mOlt intereeting put of the
Telephonel874-M . :
plant jUlt now. MI'. Booth expect.
.' .~-'.
lome day te install an attaobmen.
that will make the tranlmissionl .to
466 Dwight st'. ..'
be'beard all OTcr the room. Then
HO~YOIp~; MASS ..
'he towill-people will be iD"iteli'
.
. 'tel, 1538.., :. . . ..
to 10 out Into the country.. ftw
Glat
.J.....r.t • • ,'
miles and bear what's goin, OD: In
uttb.'~I1.
- ...
'.
.>
the big, wid. wcWJd.

Brown=Stevens~CO.

'- ..

,

Clark's f.lOl.1Cr·.~hcSp,·

.,lJlUfl'•.

t

" I

-.

•

-

the polit-{)ffi(:c ttt. Bdclllll'town, }\JasH., limIer tIll! Ad of Mardi :{, 1R79

•
Friday, December 2, 1921

~l'ice
..=========;=========c:T'-------.-

THE COl\flNG ,\VEEK
SUNDAY
U'TClI.tholic Mission.
Sunday HdlOOl, 2 p. 1Il.
;7Fedel'ated Church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Illtstor
ServicC*l in Methodist churdl.
:HOI'ning Service I~t 10.4.5 a. Ill.
'''Ambassadors for Christ."
Sunday 8chool •. 12 Ill.
Junior Young People's meeting'
in M .. :K Ohuroh at 3.30 p. m.
YOWIg People's meeting at 5.45
p. Ill. ".Thy Will Be Dime; Wit" ..
My Plalls." ConMecl'lltion mecting.
Union Servioe. Wm. Wahl of
SpI·ingfield, I:Ipeakel'. "A Messagd
for tlte Youth of Today."

MONDAY

& ~'edel'lLted church sociable for
adults in chapel at 7.30 p. m.

DAY OR NIGHT

The' Radio-Phor.e

1!)11) Ilt

TUESDAY
Q7Grange meeting at 8.00 p. m.
WJ<~DNESDAY

r{7 Annual rolloall and business

meeting / of the
Congl'egatiolJ..l
church in ' the. chapel. Supper at
6~30 p. m.
Business meeting at
7.45 p. Ill.

'fHURSDAY'
~Mid.week meeting of Federa~
edchurch.,in M. E. churoh at 7 p.
m.
. "Perlonal· Resjonsi!Ji/ily.'"
Rom. 1: 14-16.

FRIDAY
o:7Moving pictures in Community halL .

TODAY' .
aruiUted Young' Peoples Soci-

eries' Hanelt . &Upper in .~ap.l. at
·6 p. ai. .
.

GrAmeri~n Legion at 8 p~ m.

Wins Silver Cup
Ab t.he ponltl'Y show at 1\'[. A. C.
a large silver cnp, Itwal'<icd for tho
highest totwl ILwlmlR in judging ILnd
prcmi.ullls, waH WOII hy H. S. Davis
of Belchel'town, IL Heniol', who has
hu() his namll cngmved all it. DaviH
win I! 11180 a large roaHtCl·.

T_he Community
Meeting
The Community meeting in the
TO\vn hall, Tuesday evening was a
sort of ohallenge meet.illi' 1\11'.
Paine, the county agent, put it up to
the peo!,le of Belchertown in strong
fashion that he wanted to help the
community along definite lines.
Whel'eas meetings with general topics had been held, the extension service ,,.anted to aRsist along definite
lines I~nd be able to put its finger
on a given propoiition and point to
it afl an achual achievemenb.·
Just now the farmel's of Gmnby
lIo1'e intel'estecl in the ce~tified potato
PI'oposition anI! the extension sel',.ice has helped t(J bring the matter
to a heacl and make 1loss.ble for the
far.uel·,i to ohtlLtll the soed .at praotically C:Ht. In like fa~hion, he would
like to hell' out hc·re. "Of course,"
he said, "if you have no probleJDs
and oaro fOI' no assistance, there
iSG't lDu~h we can do for you."
Intere&t developed along a fcw
lines, howIwer, dUl'ing the meeting
from wbiclI something definite may
I·esult.. Tho fal·iiel':I present were
interested in the cel·tified seed pota:
to prGpoilition, the spraying of apples
for'scab, and the prevention
of and
. I
safeguarding of pOultry floeksfrolD
'worm paral,.!!is.
These three propositions will receive specific atteDtion '-at & later
date by meana of _demonstrahoDll,
otc.
Prof. Monahan of M; .A,. C. was
present, and h.w talk on "Guide
~ntiDued 0II.p..,e 4)

~MoVing pic,tures in ComlJ1UDi-

tyhaU.·

'

Dates Spoken For
"

/'

Dec. 13

. 17~e8 Social U;Uon fair.

. .

--

$1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

The Basketball
Outlook

Weathering the
Storm

As the B. A. A., which I'un the
Belchertown took its Hhare of the JJIlsehall tcam ill towu lallt sUlllmer,
iue stol'm whh:h I\Wllpt OvCl~ this sec- is not going to ha V!! I~ haskotimll
t!on the eitrly pal't of the week, gel- team, awl ill view of the fant thab
ting full IJ('nllfit of the heaut.iful et'- Meveral )llmple hl~VC urged me to pub
t'ectR and also' of its ill eff eeto. 011 IL tcam, I am going to give it a.
'~Evel'y pine and fil' and hemlock
tl'y,
waH ridge(l inch decp with" iell as
We always hllve had geod fast
was Illso eVOl'ything in sigllt. The gallles in thiH town unll thel'e is no
'tremble calllC when the hurden' got. reason why we caunot have them
too heavy and as u result mllny II. this year. I will put on just as faat
fail' tree to-c1tty standI! a victim to games as ever were Reen here prothe shock. Branches of every l!i7.e,. vided the people in lown attend the
strcwed the street!!, and the wil'eH of gltln"fI and ))ack the team. thenumthe eleotric and telepholle COlll}llllliefl her of Jleople who attend the games
looked us though they had been be- will determi'le the class of teams we
witchtd. The treml 011 South Main can play.
St., Belchea,town'H Fifth Avenue,
The following' well
men
suffm'ed sevel'elf.
Imve been signed up: "i1/l";;'k" Davis, .
. Fl'om a.n economical standpoint '''Herh'' Story, "Beef" Spencer,
the loss of electric sel'vice was felt "Charlie" AUHtin, "Red" Ball,
most keel11y. From Sunday night "Damo" Gr~son alld yours tl'uly.
to Wednesday night the wires were Anyhody that kn'ows thcse playel'9
as harmles~ as could be, 80 'hat realizes that It l1eal t(JRIIl ann be piokwhen the juice finally came .spilling ed from thltt CI·8W. They will all
over the cil'cuit, pl'obRhly 1I101'e be there, too.
l'e~ple exprllBsed thei\; 'hankfulnes8
Another point I wish to bring oat /
than they are usually wont to do. is the fact that games will be startHarry Sessions, "trGuble man" ed OIl time, that is, 8 o'clock. You
for the wire systcm, found plenty to won't have to, flit aronnd until 9 or
do, some of which has not been done 9:30 this year, I promise you.
yet, as fh'st attention alwlLY~ has..to
Ad~ission will' be 35 Clents for
be gi",en to the tl'unk lilies. Cooley- adults, and 25 cents for childl'en.
ville is still practically isolated from
Be thr.re SaturdllY. night.
..
tel~phone service. . Fifteen steel
'~m" GraysoD.
towel'S on the high tension system
running througb Enfield s~culDbed.
Herein town, the main wires Wel'C Another Get-Together
broken at the corner of Walout and
Sociable·'
Main Su. and numerous lIervioo ..
N en Monday night, Dec. 5, .I
wires, to hOUies. were .napped.
there
will be another get-together
Wherc the telephone wires .ran in
sociable
in the chapel. The com.. cables there was little damage dooe.
mittee
in
charge, compos cd of conThe sto,fln willllhortly cease to be
stituent.
of
tllll Metho~ist and Con"news," but shade. and fruit trees
gregational
churches, JJlet Wedneswill for a long time bear testim.ny'
day
evening
and laid out a plan 01
iQ something UDUSUal.
.
action.
While
they o( courll" could·f
.A. WORD OF COHMEKDATION
n't go into details as to what is g0.to be doinl' they promise s~
The woJ'k dODe by the high ten- ial·attractions.with special emphaeii.
sion and main Ii!le creWI, w:hu pran!'" o~ the word · s p e c i a l . · , .
ticially worked night and day, ,muoh
A.no'her tbing •. 'They ue going .
of the time in the teeth of the sOOrm,
to begiD promptly at 7:30 and aDY -.
tubring order out .. 'of chaos, .should
/who' get there later thaD th~t are~... .'
be cleleloftDg of.or .ppreoiation .. ing to· miss something.
.
a COJIIIDlInity; .ndthOlllt· whet. ~id 10• This will be the'lecond "Old
oal' work, too,'while mOlt of . WI '.Folk·s· Sociable, .. (only" those .OV8Ir.. ':.;
. w~e' inaide.. :.ur~irig. t~e button· to iitN;iug e1igib~e) and ·~iu :~ .•
. . whether'ijt" ....d ~me~'ue' aleo. Jt'O~hy elleceiaor of the tint.
.,
•.
. ' of.u tIaanU•.
.~. . . . . . . , . .
iui'beldaf... ·w~. ~. \
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published m Belchertown

siOI! of his sermon whon ho onid thut
the world nllod~ more und moro the
qualitics hid in tho lily, whifth aocording to tho Mustm' of men, fnr outrank the lIIaterial ])oRscsbionf! of' anf
man or !lution.
~)

,-----_._--'--

every Friday
LItWIH H,

I\I,At:KMIiR,

Editor lind

Publishcr
HUllflCIUI"!'IONH

i
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One )'I!ar $1.25, thrl!e months, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. Thc Inbel on paper or wrIIPI;cr tells to whnt tlnte
pnymcnl is IlIlIde.
In re<lucsling" chang"e of mldrcss,
thc oM liS wen nil the lIew address
should be g"iven.
IMPORTANT - Alllulvertiselllcnls
should be in Wedne&rillY night; 1111
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This pllper on slIle at
J. W. Jackson's
lldchcrtowll
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B. H. S. Notes
FRESHMAN
F is for the fin cst t1mt canl\ot be excelled.
It is for our rocol'll which you Idl
know /iO w.ell.
E ill 1'01' tho excollcnt work we've
dono.
S ill for the Hplendid i/iorviml we've
just hegllJ).
H is for the hoart with which we
Het to work.
M is 1'01; motto.
A is tho lIIurk we all hope to obtltin.
N is for the noble nama we wiHh to
gain.

·.BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Men's Raglan Sleeve and Staple Overcoats

FLOUR and LARD

ill Dark Browns, Oxfords, Green and Blue Hellthers

$24.50 up

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel

We fll\ve part singing ill openimg
eXel'cises, now; t,hat ii, plll't of the
school sings and part d'.)I\~ll'b.
B. H. S. A. A. vs. FAITH A. C.
The B. H. S. basketball team
went down to defeat befol'e *he
Faith A. C. of SpI'ingfield last
W cdnesda.y night. The fina.l SC0l'8
was ,11-23 but the game 'was mueh
closer than this score indicates.
In the first half the home team
lrepll the visitors well in hand. Aldrich sool'ed fOUl' baskets, Wood one
basket and a fl'ee tl'y, Hazen followed his exampl~ and Dodge !lIade
one basket. Tilli half ended with
B. H. S. leading.
When the second half opened
eVel'ything seemed to be iJ~ faYor of
B. H. S.
Aldrich, Hazen I}nd
Wood again sCOl'ed.
Hamilton and C. Stewart ran up
the score for the Faith A. C.
The game was fast, exoiting a.nd
exhibited 'YCry efficient fJoo,r worlL\
O!l the pU't of the ,home team.

,..

$1.10
1.10
1.05
1.05
12~c lb.

We pay 90c for Eggs.

No 9111a11 ones please

,)

Crank Case Service
MEANS
that we will drain the old oil from your motor and
re-fill with the correct grade of Mobiloil; you pay
for the oil only.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Mobiloil
is the most scientifically correct motor lubricant
known. Motor lubrication is more important now
th~n ever, with cold mornings, bad roads and high
cost of repairs.

A TOAST TO ROOl\I I
Here's to M. Ayer!! bhe jolliest kind
of a girl.
And hero's to A. Rundall, with her
hair all u-curl.
Here's to R. BI'own, who ulways has
a slllile,
And hero's to Illu.b!ille with hoso of
silk liele.
Hm'c's to A. Ketchen, Ivith his violin
lessons.
And hore'!> to C. Scott, forever 1I1lswel'ing' ql!c!stioilH.
Here's to A. Michel, always l'iding
:~ "bilw."
And he'l'e's to D. Peeso, ,vho is ready
for a hike.
You'll del:ide nbout the lest" the
hest of it all,
For my brains are shattered, and
I'm rCtldy to fall.

James Isano
MI'H .•JlIllIeH IHIUlo
MI'H. Lostol' Allen
Loou Williams
CluU'los Purillh '
Milll! l"lol'ollce Allen
M. E. Cavanaugh
Garrett. CIWllllltUgh
l\liHH Holen Austin
MI·s. L. H. L,yon
MI'H. If. I. Alden
.Jolm 8peUllmn
MisH COI'IL M. SpUl'itR
MI·s. Edward ISllac
Mrs. Al'thlll' WILI'nUl'
Mrs. Ludwig Hllager
MI'H. A. S. JJrowll
Mrs. D. C. Randall
l\bH. B. Stebbills
Johll Stehhius
Ml's. James Collard
Dr.•fus. ColinI'd
Mrs. Guthel'let
" Mrs. George Witt
Mrs. C. Ayel'fj
Mrs. W. Bullou
Ml's. L. B. Ayers
Harold Peck
Airs. H. I!'. Peck
Mrs. Lydia Harrison
l\Ir•. Robel't Bridgman
Mrs. Eo C. Howard
fl. A. Hopkins
l\h'H. H. A. Hopkins
.1\-11-6. Mary .E. Hinds
Miss Maggie Hules
Uhal'leij 'l'1,ltinol'
Mrs. M. A. 1\lorse
Mrs. FI'ed D. Walker
l\II'H. A. D. 1\1l)ol'e, Jr.
Mrs. C. W. M(ll'IlC
Mrs. FI'ed Fuller
Mrs. F. K Austill
F. Eo Austill
Mrs. C. F. Aspengren
Mrs. Lou Bridgluall
.Ii'red Michel
Paul Aldrich
U. E. Chamberlain
Mrs. Vezina
Ml'8. Sampson
Mrs. 'Noel
Emma SWiler'"
Ml'8: E: G. Sargent
F. W. F;ellows

":"

A. H. Phinips

. DunlAp Hats
Ralston Shoet
Good line At $4.44

A Nation's Ideals
Few wero at tho evening ~ll1'vice
of the Federated c1l\lI'eh on Sunday,
but tho discourse by Rev. H. P.
Runkin was worthy of' the nttendlwce of cver~ ~itizen. His topic wae
"A Nation's ldeals" and those he ellulIIel'atod \vere oneH that need to be
seriouslY'oonsidel'ed at this time.
He elllpha8i~ed the need of our
nation's realizing the sovel'cignty of
Goel and the KingHhip of Chl'isb,
which were noble conh'iimtions of
the Hebrow people, and tl'uths that
we must not lose sight of to·day.
Ollr Nation must I~lso bear ill mind,
he saill, the fact that the humull mce
is :~ ullit and all 1lI01l are brothcl'8,
}'egardless of niltionlllity 01' sect.
We do not need to go back ~o vory
fill' in studying the history of the
Anglo Saxon mce to find that OUl'
forbears as well as those of othen,
lived in eavell und did 110. comb
~heir hail', so that it will not do to
speak too diB~rtLgingly of o.hel· peoplell.
'
Mr. Rankin's words wel'O not inappropl'iate as his 111 It point wal!
that we mUBt .ome ,more and mOl'e
to realizoour individuall'espollsibill.y. A nation ill made ~JP of individuall, a. president is tho choice of
tho~e who make' up .the nation, Rnd
thel'ofore It nation's ideals are the
sum total of the ideals of those who
compose our nationai unity.
Rev. l\b. Rankin founded bis l'emarks on the text, "Righteousnell8
exalteth a nation but Bin is are·
proach to any people," and Irunning
thl'Oughont his Herlllon was the emphatio oall to his listeners to take II.
broad and Christlike vision 00 the
wOI'ld during these "oHtical days,
wlaell each n>t.tion is inoline!l to look
out fOl' its own destiny and to think
that il is of ohiet imp"rtance.
In the morning aey. Mr. TOlTY
lIt.uok a, similar ohord at ~e eonclu-

.,

Pillsbury's Flour
Gold Medal Flour
Phillips XXXX Flour
Pastry Flour
'Lard

'Finest and Most Compiete Line of
ill Western Massachusetts.
Come ill and look it over.
Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC.
Every day 9 a. m. to 6. p. m.
HOLYOKE
Thurs. & Sat., to 9.30"
293-297 High St.

.'

".

",

Dri-ve In TODA'i
We ~ave the correct grade for your motor.

'Belchertovvn Garage
H. B. KETCHEN, Pt'op.

was ,I
a'm
will

EA l' the Ford One~ton truck does more for the
f:;,rm(' " r:;r the merchant is proved by the great
number of them now in daily use,-that it does
this at less cost is shown by the ac~ual figuresa smaller first cost and a much lower expense
for operation and upkoep..'

T

The Ford One-ton Truck has proved a great.
money saver, as well as a liihol' ·saver.' It has
solved the problems of economic transportation
bet'v-"cen the f:lrm and the city.
Th') Ford One· ton truck has all the merits of the .
Ford car, with added strengt,h for gx:eater capa~- '
it)'. The worm drive of aluminum bi-onzf~ gives
unusual and positive power ata very low cost.'"
Come in and let us show you how the Ford
On'e-ton Truck will help you'andsave you moneyin your work.
IMPOl~TANT

We are preparcd to furnish the f.'ord·Truck equipped either
with Standard or Special Gearing. 'rhe Standard Gearing
givcs the truck 11 maximum' of power. The Specill,1 Gearing jncrcns~s ttle speed of tho truck from five to.~:vell.
miles an hour, converting it into u Fn~t Delivery: Car;' .

D. D.

HA~EN

Authorized .ABeDt
BELCHKIlTOWN.
MASS.

1921-22 Red Cross
Members

c.

F. Aspengren
D. D. Hazan
Vh'ginia Walbr
Fred D. Walkec', 3~d.
Edward G. Sarlent
Mrs. Herbert:raine
Ml'I. Elizat>eth .Thayer
Mrs. Cli~~ri Rhatie8
'Guernley Lauber
Mrs. Guemley Laube&:
E. E. Sarlent
Mrs. K. E. Sal'glmt
Harry Ward
Ml's. Harl'y Ward
MJ's. Roswell Allen

Pag:HighPrices
".
'.

.'

For All Kinds of -

live -~oultty
"relepho~8 orl.""e Jour.oz:d8ll

P.hWI~'

fttore, BelGhertown,

••

~. II.

x ..... or

B." SUPfRMAN·
41 Thomu 8t.,

'Do Not Let

'P~e~~t': .Accidents'
J;'

f

M~~".A.!J •. Kendall .
.. lIr~~, A. M.· RoQkw:~
M~.s. D.B•. BardweJi

.. . . . *~'·~lZ~S.mJ,~Wc,~,. .
'. :Belchertown;;Garage,

Rev.
Ho ..P.Raukin
.'
. ..

,..:.
.

,

~'

.'

~"

.
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Town Items

Mrs. Emaa E. Jackson of Ohicago,' who hall spen' several IIUmmer.
here in .to\\'n at the homa of hew I()ns,
died quite sUddenly of bronehitis
Saturday at ~he homr.l. of hOI' daughter arid ,!,as buried yesterday' a*
Swanzey, N.'·H., the town where'
sbe W1/[' bora ovel' e~hty years ago.
Many will'. remember . he... 811 •
· re~ident· 'of Spl'in,fieldwhere ,she
.madeher home f9r many years. She
· always ~nj'oyed goatl' health a.ndceleb..ated her 80th ,birthday the tth'
of ~t April in'her.W!u.l vigor.
SheleaY~to mourn' her I08S, )[l'8.
Charles·Perryof Ohicago, the only
lurri'riDg'Iiia*-r of. family·:of eight;
'Ii. obildrea, 'J;W. Jaok.on of'thia

R: E.Boad··

'byusblg' :"
WEED'CHAINS

I\L G. Ayres of 7 Oale Stl'cet,
Llldluw,· waH pleuHanLly HuqJl'iHed
on the occasion I)f hiH 75th birthday
by IL 1llrg'c IlOlItal elml Hhowol' and
III11IHJI'(JUH girtH. F)'iellriH ealled durillL{ the (lay to exllmd 1I1eir gl'eetingH. MI'. Ayl'eH was 140)'11 ill Enfieh! hut JIII,H Hpcllt 1II0Ht of hit! life
ill Belclwl'tr)WII wlwl'e hc waH a. contl'llctOI' and haM put up many IJllildingK in thiH section of tho stato withiu t~ patit 50 yelll'H.

Mrs. Emma Jackson

Gl'~oeAl'chambaDIIl

The ,Best· Denatured

Observes Birthday

"

. Mrs. Elmel' Peelo
Mrs. Dwight Jepson
Ml;i. Ed. Witt .
'
.Lewis BlacklDer
l\I~s. Lewis Blackmer
)(is~M. E .. Bardwill .
Mrs. ;W.·!~Niehole:
Miss M.E.. BartleU
:' llt-s. A.H."Biutiett
,'Ml'S;a.'E. Bond

Al¢hoh~ is'only,SOO
.per~a;t.

!own, Ml's. H. H. I"ol'd of Chicago,
Geol'ge B. .JILolcson of thiH tOWII,
FI'ILnlc W. Jao)clloll of Springfiold,
Mrs. Waltel' Hendel'HoII of CogKon,'
Iowa, amI MiHH l{ully C.•fankHon of
POI,tllllld, Maine; 17 /Sl'llndehildl'en
and two gl'eat bl'1·luu!childl'cII. John
W .•JackHol1 al1l1 Geol'ge H.•Jackson
attended the funm·al.

· . : ,.' ;:.... '. . -- .:< -, . ~-;

,'

. --I" .

.
.:
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,,,.,
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..
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There will he ntl offering taken
on Sum\ay morning' at the Fed onted church for the stlll'ving people of
the neal' Eant.
The Pe('~o buildin'g opposite :Engine hUUHO hall is heing fitted out
£01' the 7th and 8th gl·lIdeN.
The aunlln! meeting' IlIIII roll calJ
0'1' the U()ngl'egational chlll'nh will
be held ill the ehapel ncxt 'V cdlleHday evenillg. The Social Guild will
Bel'Ve supper at G.:~O allli the IJUHinells lIIetltiug will hu at 7.45. Any
who are affiliat.ed with thu Congregational chul'ch ill thiH cOllllllunity
al'e invitm\ to this annual gathering.
The Hepu),licQn women of the
Htute are to hold a Fail' in the CopIlly-Plaza hotel,. Boston, Dec. 6 and
1. The RepUblican women of this
lection are asked to contribute arti"lesw th~ utility table. Mrs. W. D.
'R~ndolpb is chuirman of the loca'
oommittee.
At the seveno'l.llock servioe 0.1
the' Federated church 011 . Sund~y .
evening, Wm. Wahl, first vice pl'ellident of the SpJ'ing-field disu'ict Epworth League wilhpeak.
The American Legion will hold
ita annual meeting for the ."'ection
of officers at 8 o'clock tonight.
All ex-service men are .invited.· ',.
~b. 'and 1\11'8. Wm. Loe8chCl' of
Portland, Oregon, are visiting 1\lr.
Lollscher's sister, ~rs. Ludwig Bagel'.
P •. J. Lunders of this town and
.Stanltly ROBS of' Gl'eeowich PI.ins· .
ai;e going by a~to Dec. 15, to Qui~
cy, Fla~'; wl;~~e' ¥,r:. L~Dde!s . has
beell employed by: the AJIlt'riean'
Sumatra Tobac;co ~lUpany.
.
.' Rev. W. R. .BlaC"kmer
of
Saxtons
l
'
.
River,Vt., 8pent Monday and Tuel~
. day· at the home offusbrotlier, Lew- ..•
,is B .. Blackmer. ,
.,

BELC'HERTOWN SENTINEL

This~Bank

Classified

Issues

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
..AND DRAFTS
,

Make use of

I

I

second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful se!'vice to all-why not have your Checking
Account with this bank?

I
'.

'l

.

the occasion demands it

WITH BANKING FACILITIES

i

;:;
,"

them~whenever

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

..

"

- Holyoke,

P lJ RITANI
PL:~~Su~::h;:~~~DS

Mass.

Ads

AlII\~IVl'rt.iHcllleht.s

/'

DAY OR NIGH'!'

.

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
At Reasonable l'rices

LIGHTNING PROTECTIONis U(f louger:t1I l'x}llIriulUllt hut
an ahsolute gnarante,c tlUl~ properly
l'od(led, youI' huildiugs :~l'e illllllllUC
f1'01ll lightuiug' Ht.l'olw.
Thc "Doll<l"
is 1'(J(Iognize(1 as t.hl" standard HYStlllll of ligh\;lIiug }l1'Ot.c(ltioll.
W. C. Lincoln, Agcnt.
\Vare, 1\'las8.

is herehy gh'cn that the suhscriher
has been duly appointe(i Ar1ministralrix of lhe Hstate of Francis S. Wilson, late of Belchertown ill the
County of Ilampshire, deceased, intestate, allli has taken UJlOIi herself
that trust by ~iving bOllri as the law
(lirecls, Al1 persolls having demaruls upon the estate of sair1 deceased arc required to exhihit the
samc; nlHi aIJ persons indebted to
said estate arc called UPOll to make
paymcll t to
MARTHA M, Wn,SbN
----.----- -. -_.----------------

Tel. 71

I

FOR SALE-~Two·hol'sc slcd.
A. S:~ucr
Tel. 34.-21

w.

St.rained honcy in
C. R. Grcen
Tel. 3fi·3

THE

Brown=Stevens CO~
Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
Lettering on erected mOllllments a
Specialty

W ANTE D Se(lolld-haml light
buggy or top earriagc, ill good conoFFICH AND DISPI,A Y ROOMS
I
dition. Statu lowcst price.
21
Bridge
St.
Northampton
Posts to Pl'ofitablc Poultry RaisBox 276,
Telephone 1874-M
wit110ut blur, twang or sCrl'cch
ing" was worth whilc. His fil'st
BC'lchm'town, 1\Iuss.
-l\Iusic Just Natural
Pust was A Hcalt.hy Flock. Hc --,---------------------1
said that :Lhandonc(1 poultry farllls
flo~er
TO RENT-Bam with 'two BtaBs.
w('rc usnally not the r~Hult of eco·
466 Dwight St.
Can he \IS cd for nuto storage. RcaI'
nomic conditions but of sonHI cpidemrIOI,YOKE, MASS,
(I01'llCI· N:orth Main and Wnlnut Sts.
, 'reI, 1538
.
io which the owner was not snceessAddre88 A. W. Little
ful ill .lOlIlbating. In discussing
<nut 1IflUll1frS. 3if1111rral Ditrk
Hox 54,
FtJoulldity, hc ("lid that of two
null Dlrlllltngs
Holyokc. Mass.
hens, olle laying 100 eggs anci allobhe,· 200, the latter was 11 tinws
as valuable as the formor as it takes
Notice
rect talk and his suggestions were
90 eggs to }m)' a hen':! board lJill.
fr'ee
from the frills' that practioal
This is to give uotiec that I have
Whcn he mUlle to Feeding, he
pouItI·fmcl!
have 110 taste for.
distributed fccd formulas gotten out give.! my son, Harold Pierce, his
The
ladies'
section wa!! addre.s8Ild
hy the college. He said t1mt thc time. I claim none of his wage8,
by
Mrs.
lhel!oh,
the Home demoncost of the various ingredients from and shall pay no' bills 'of his ~on
stration
agent.
It
was dCilided to
time to 6111(>, would make it nccess- traGtioll after this date.
In the long tone chamber
form
a
class
of
eight
to meet some
Hcnry I. Pieree
IU'¥ to ohan~ this fOl'l\lub liomelies the difference betwee1111ludl\y
it,
Janua.ry
fOl'
the
purpose of
Belchertown, Nov. 25, 1921.
what, 1mb Sitid a closc following of
sic arid noise. This is an exmaking
dress
for31s.
Tl!ose~ intel·it was not avsolntely essllnbial to
c1usiye, patented feature, and
ested along tliis' line are asked to
IIUCOtJSS.
0
cannot be used by miy other
Notice
communicate with Mrs. Geo. Sc~tt;
Regln·ding Early Hatching, ho
man ufacturer.
,vho
was choeen elass leader.
All delinquent tax }lI\yel's al·e
Be sure .to hear the PURl.; said that thc pcriod from tIll' middle
Thus
the gathel'ing lUI a whole'
of March to'the first 'of May was hereby notified·that taxes are past
TAN at
was
in
a
larg{l sense prepal'atOl·y to
the Ucst time to start chickens. duo and ii not paid this w8ek, costs
more
definite
work later on.
Even though sOllie did moult early, will be added thel'eto.
they wel·e mOl'e p'·ofitable than late
D. F. Shumway
hatched Olles. '
Not much was said about culling
Turkey Hill Items
but in rcgani 'to Hens 01' Pullcts, solutely hlld to be, the YIlI·ds should
Prof. Monahan said that the Illargin be spayed witb 1 OJ. of bichlorid~ of
on keeping poult.,y just at presllnt mercury to 8 gallons of ,vater, a.
Mra. A. K. Paine returned to her
,would warrant keeping over 1II0re gallon of sol uti 00 being user! to each home in Ludlow Wednesdl\Y- after
PAID FOR
hens tlmn ,vollld ordinarily be the ten squal·e feet of ground. Putting a visit with rolatives on Turkey HiD.
case. The avemge recluetion in lime il1to the :yards would 1I0t kill
H. F .. PU&l1am received ne~s un
eggs i:O a. second season, he said, the pernicious WOI·lllS.
Wednesday of the sudden death of
In regard to artificallightinlJ he hill aunt, Mrs. Lucy Billhop, at tlie
wall 19 pel' cent.
said
that the most satisfaetory way ~ome of her daughter in Har.fol"d.,
Ie response to questions regardwas
simply to turn on the lights Wheua. ehild she lived. OR Turkey
ing SUPlloSed cases of pal·alysis, the
from
8 to 9 p.m., when every heR HilI.and attended the sohool hin~.
speaket· said tllat most cases were
would
leave the roost to get an "exnoll really paralysis in' the true s6l1se
The severe ice storm which Jaated
SMALL
tra
lunoh"
that would koep her from the graa'el' part of ... week, baa kept
of the word but worms which macle
90 COCHRAN ST.
fowls, 10lie control of themselves. moulting at the wrong time and give the people of Turkey Hill, S8 bUB7.
\ CHlOOPEI FALLS
lie saiel this was largely due to I·aia- her added vitality during the IIhol,t 610dgini falling ic"e and broken limbl •
ing ohiokens year after YElar on the days.
Tel. Z93-M
a.nd clearitlg roads .that~Ullir: ne~8
Prof. MQuban gave a very di-, is Vlrt' Bcaroe this we~·
lI&Dle land. He said that if tbil ab.. ,

(CONtinued from puge I)

tl(~rtotUn

'

Fred O. Michel
Nutter

FOR SALE 1)O\llld jars.

Meeting

TAXI SERVICE

\l1\(il,r I.his hcnding, in8ul't~!d ill olle iHsllP for olle
(lOl\t a word. (Init.ials awl nllnWH
eount a.~ words.,> -No e1aaq,(l' IpSA
thlLn 25 'leuls.

_ ,_ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..4 _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

The COIDlnunity

f

Clark's

Shop

Entercd n.s HCoond·chulS IOl1.ttcr April 9, 1915 at the pos4;.o[fice at; Belchertown, MaRS., under the Aet of l\fllreh

Highest Prices
All Kinds of
LIVE

POULTRY
J.

,

:i, 1879

,

_~=V=o=L~7~N=0=.=3=7~~~~F=ri=d~~~,=E=-=~=e~m~~~~~~~9~,~l~~~l~~._-_p~~-_$_~y~~ 3&ilireemo~h~ &~py
THE COl\flNG 'VEER
SUNPAY

Second

~Catholic

Mission.
Sunday Sr.hool, 2 p. m.
f:FFederated Church.
Bev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Services in Methodist ehuroh.
)fornin~ Sorvice at 10.45 n. m.
"Xh6 Master of Man"
Sunday Sohool, 12 111.
Young People's meeting at 5.45
p. m. "The Sacredness of Music
alii! SOllg." Lel1.der, Milton Wood.
Kvening song ami sermon at 7
p. m. ".lesus as King."

l\IONDAY
a7'W. R. C. meeting with Mrs.
Dewey at 2.30 p. Dl.

Gr Community Club moeting
at the home of l\hs. Gildemei,tel·.
TUESDAY
~Hearillg

on school sites in M.

E. vestry I\t 7.30 p. m.
. ~Basket ball in town hall at 8
p.m."

"WEDNESDAY
/

~Meetil1g

of the Sooial Guild
with Mrs. Myron Banon at 2 p.
nl.
~Ladies" Social Unioll fah· in
ehapel at 3p. m. Supper, 5 to 7
p.m,
~Maaonic

J. W. Jackson's

---------------------------

tntiut

meeting.

THURSDAY
GrMtd-week meeting of Federa~

eel : ohuroh ,in the ohapel at 7 p.
m. "17u AdvfI"tflg8S of Perlonal
Work." Luke 4: 12-24.'
FRIDAY
.• a:7Moving pictures in Comml',lli.

'Y ball.

, 'T,ODAY

,l7Woman's Missio.,wy Sooiety
'of' tI!~ CoDgregationalohuroh with
~.A.'L. K.D~all~t 3 p.m•.

r:!1P.'''',v.'I~'mf: ~~.il._iD

.1&-

--1..~aO:p:~.. .''.'

'-."

The town meeting last 'Saturday,
culled primarily to considCl· the
It hardly docs for one to use boo school proposibion, was 1\ comparaextmvagant language in writing lip tively tame I~ffl\ir. That dehate on
thcse get-togethcr 80ciahles for it something ill(lefinitc as to a now
seem" as though the last waf! alwlLys school huilding would bc flouitll'sR
tho best:. TheW' really are bccoming was soon m:Lnifcst amI it was imquite a featurc in Belchcrtown life. mediately voted "that IL committee
The olle Monday night was quite It of five be selectcd, who shall invCl!1'OIlickillg Itffait·. Grown-ups could tigate the Illutter of sclwol sites and
snap the broom stick on the floOl' theil· cost, and preRent plans for
and, ~h for a fail' damsel 'as well suitable buildings and their cost,
as the younger generatiun a\!d the shall hold hearing;; and report at a
pictures drawn by "Killmer's Ar- future meeting, this committee to bo
tists" were just as funny and QS chosen by ballot after 0ppoltunity
hard to guess a.s those we drew ill has been given for any llu!1lber of
nominations frOIll the floor."
infallcy.
Quite a l1umber of naNes were
And the special stunts, hanging
out the clothes, shoveling water with thcn submitted and the ballot which
a 'poon, eating dry crackers, sewing followed reRulted in the choice of
this eOll1mittee: W. ,F. Nichols, G.
011 buttons, amI wlmb not, were all
E.
Scott, Eve!'ett Geer, Mrs. Geralsimply "killing." Thc dress !!uit
dine
Howard and A. R. Lewis.
calie mce, where four strapping fel'rhe
committee on improved
lows were told to don whatever hapRohool
facilities,
appointed before
Jlened to be hidden therein and
Imbmitled
the
High
School
burned,
mareh across thc room and back and
II>
brief
verbal
repol·t
to
the
effect
take thom uff, let a Niagal·a ~f
that,the
fire
had
taken
the
matter
laughter )oose_ when all sorts of ladie!!' attire cOlllmeJ.1oed to show up. ' out of their hands.' Thi~ committee
p ..iles were awarded-Feal and con- was dis.harged.
,It was voted to take the $ 2500
solation-on many of the events.
insurance
money and use it for ph.ySupper partnel·s were ohosen fro~
ing
fOl'
the
desks, books, supplies,
the regish'aticm Ii lit whel'e all the
etc.,
that
had
to be bought to replace
names wer~ spelled backwards, and
those
oonBumed
ill the fire.
all marohed by to the tune of coffee,
The
selectmen
were illstJ:uoted tedoughnuts and cheese.' Then oame
elean
up
the
ruins
at the school
the birthday cue presentation when
I\t
onoe.
grounds
J. V. Cook and H. F. Peck "got
The Chapin bridge ,Matter wu
what was coming to them." \
tJIe
joker of the mt:tJLlng. The
The fellow. hip was fine and the
'bridge,ae,cording
to some, is improvfun flowed freely from stfirt to finwith
ale,
and
is
now der.lared in
.ing
ish. ,T~e commjttee was on the jub
a
sound
condition,
capa-hle
of oanyevery Illinute and those in oharge of
ing
any
load.
The
oppositioa
was
the ·next gathering will bave' bal·d
work to beat this one, bu't they'n shocked to know that Ware was
willing to fart with $ 2400 for
probably do it.
- - -_ _;--_ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 something not neeesiary aDd -th.,
the county- commissio~er8 were will. ~Moving piotures in Com~uni~ ing to give\ $1000 to ·somethinl not'
'ty hall.
nece88ar7 .-nd that the tOwn had,
previou.~, yoted $ 300 to - repair
Sociable

TOMORROW

, :.GrGirl Soou4l,FOOd 8ale;

,Icc

The Town Meeting

lIomething - unneGelisary ,and - had
later gone 10 far
to be willinl
o:TBasket ball game in town haD '&0 IIe&r laalf, the, ezpeD8. of an 'entire
wooden biieJ,e whioh now appears
at 8 p. m.
I-~------...!...------_I unneceuary. The *own was even

SATURDAY

,C'

Get-Together

.

as

will uo douht gl'nce
I'aut.

II.

future war.

Boy ScoutS?
All the mcn ill town over nine\Jeen are invited to It meeting in Enginc house hnll this cveniug at 7.30
o'clOCK, when thc Scout executivc of
the HamJlHhire County COllncil of
tho Boy Scouts of Alllel'imt will be
preMcnt and talk ovel' the matter of
organizillg a boy hcout 'patrol herc.
It is hoped that th~.'e will be a large
numbcr prellent.

---------------,
Hearing Next
Tuesday
The committee appointed to investigate school sites will hold 30
public meeting in the Methodist
ve~tl'Y Tuesday'evening, Dec. 13 at
7.30. It is e!1.l·11llstly hoped that a.
large number of interested citizens
"ill be present that all available
sites ma.y be brought to the attcntion of the oommittee. After each
site haa been presented and itct
merits discussed it is proposed to
talla a vote in order that the oommittee may find out ho\v many are
in favor of selecting it all the looa.'ion of the new_building.
E: A. Geer, Seeretary
School in Conjunction
Liberty honcls having neady
reached par value we underst&n.
that the Robinson Memorial hall may
be ereoted in- the near futuie.
n
is thought possiblc that the jlltlge of·
probate might allow w~ngll to be put·
on this building to accomooaw tho.
High sllhool, thus giving conveniellt
acceS8 to the assembly hall and .lso
affording the school a favorable location.
The following extract from th~
Robi~son will is bo~nd to be of interellt:
After the payment of the above
bequests and my just debts and funeral expenses, I do, ",ill, bequeath
and devise the rest, residue and re- , \,
mainder of my estate" both real and
' Personal, of which I may die seiZed,
POssessed of or entitled to, to Reu~,
ben L. Roberts of'5 Milk St., Bos-' '

'unwilling to .ppoint. committee 'at ton~ Massachusetts, and W.' B.' . i
,thia meeung to, lee if a INidg~ was
Brownell of Lawrence, K8nllaS, in "
Spoken For
necessary; .As the Belectmea had
trust for:f..the following purposel:,'
,
'.. ,DeC.,2~.
. _ . no'ipree .. to:aninD bri4i.. ~h~ "~batlUl800n.aftermydeathaaprac_ '::
~dr"GrUIIIDU:ud lDielmediat8; on) -kiQj of&~ br::.a~ tWare:wilf Ucable, I deSire thc cxccutorn of m:f\ ',--, ,"
,
,-,
, 1
,,-,u
,will to reduce my -;.:.. re.Jdn..... ,,-.l ,- ,'"
1ohOeI
• •eflt .........
Dt.
'ilia....
" (OOIIIdn_
...........
- ,-'.
• "
- .,
",'.... artWe
"
' &abled
: ,. ....
, ··
_ .... Z)-" -- "

., Dates
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Men's Raglan, Sleeve and Staple Overcoats

I 11180 think it would bo IL good
idea if the oldor peeple of this
woutll study 011 the subject of "FlaK
Etiquotte," fOI' if we are to Bot an
examplo fOl' the younger generation,
fe.'s stal" them right.
R. L. Blackmer, CaDI.

'OW"

Belchertown Sentinel
Published

III

Belchertown

every Friday
LItwlS H. Rr.ACKlIlI\R. Edilor and
Publisher
SUHSCRIP'l'IONS

One year $1.25. three months, 3Sc,
single copies, Sc
Look at the Label. 'rhe label on paper or wrnpper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
tne old as well ns the new address
should be given.
IMPORTAN'r - All mlvertisements
should be in \Vcdnesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. W. jackson's
Belcherl<twn

American Education
Week
DEC. 4·14
proclaimed by President Harding
undor BUKl'icca of tho National
Education AS90ollltion ami the
American Legion.

"What is Americanism?
Ten
years ago you never heard the word
at all, and lately you have heard it
every day. \Vhat doei it mean?
"'rime was when the average citizen of these states could go his way
.entirely occupied by the task of sending his children to school, getting
the coal bills paid and following the
scores of the world's series. It is
true that he was occasionally chalhmged as to whether he was a Catholic or a Methodist and at regular intervals he was mildly agitated by the
query as to whether he was a Democrat or a Republican. But no one
ever raised a question as to his nationality. It was not until the war
churned the world and people began
asking him to be German or French.
or Irish or English that he found it
necessary to plant his feet firmly in
the soil and answer: 'Not on yonr
life! Don't you know what I am?
I'm an American.'
"It was then that the word Americanism slipped out of the dictionary into common speech. Since
then it has been waved like a piece
of bUll ting or hidden behind. like a
piece of camouflage. It has recruited regiments, launched fleets, floated bond issues, fought battles, rebuilt cities and rescuec1 whole populatioll~ from starvation.
,. What c10es it mean to you?
What does it mean to your next-door
neighbor? What does it mean to
your schools?

"'S the Amerioan

Legion stands
for Americanism, the Chauncey D.
Walker Post 239 of this town, is
sending Mr. Fred D. Walker, Jr.,
Mr. Stanley DeMoss, Mr. Aabrey
Lapolioe and its Commander into
the schools in the leoter of the tOWD
and to 'he Franklin lohool in South
Belchertown, to try aDd show in a.
limple w.y to ihe ohildren, what
real Aiaerloaaam It.

$24.50 up
Finest lind Most Complete Line of

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel
-

Manaier Wood announces a reo
ame 'th tl B P 'h Instl'
turn Il
Wl
18
ay a
,tute team of Springfield to'e played iDthe town hall on Tuellday eye·

Di1i!:I~:::t~h:t :p;~c:;:: St~::!' is

Dunlap Hats

RaJ.sto~ Shoa
Good line at $4.44

THEY SAY
30e lb.
Have you tried it ?

A. H. Phillips
We pay SSc for Eggs. No lIinall oncs please
soboo) ChrilltmalJ tree, but Santa
Claus lost aU tho tin~e. he had stored at 'he old building und we will
have to ge$ a new 1I1IPllly.

.Miss Gladys Gay.
E. :K Gay has reeently instali~d
nn Arco)a furnace in his ·home.

School in Conjunction

Qommunity Club
Notes

i

lhe meeting Ilext Monday ev.
ning at MI·S. Gildemeister'B is to' be
a costume party. The club will begin
the study of Japan. An interesting
program i. being arrlW~ed, includ.
ing Japanese songs. Eve..y mem~
bel' is urged to be pt'esent, 8I1d it i.
hoped that eaoh one will hring lome
artiole or item of interelt ooncel'lling Japan.

-.To that ~1~c1' direct my said
trustees to employ a competent ar-.
chitect to draw the plans for said
Lawrence Memorial Hall to be used
by sllid town for Assembly and such
other purposes as may be suitable to
Town Items
the needs of said town. Upon the
completion of said building ,I direct
lin.' Thayer of the 'Enfillld~,
my lJaid trustees to convey the lame,
has gone to Springfield where' illi.
together with the land on which it is
situate, to the town of Belchertown,
wi}) spend a part ofthewinter.
.
,
Edward G. g
-argen",
wLo.
,.:...:.c.',.".:
'..I
or to the Selectmen of said town,
"
II
_ .......
whichever may be the legal method
a large namber of sigllature8 for the
of conveying the title for the purpostmal!tersbip, has w,ithdrawn his
h ' I'ndl' te-' I leave the
pose erem
ca u.
candidaoy and plan8'te go mor•. ucharacter and style of the building to
tensively into the eleotric 'b~iiD".,.
be erected, to the discretion of'my
ha'vI'nIt
.........
in 't"bi,'s
a he' en apPoI'nte' d a'g'.....
trustees, having confidcnce in their
.
judgment and believing that they
part of the ,ouilty for tiie.~.8t.rh
d
'd d b " ,
will consult with an be gl11 e
Y
Eleotrio power and ligbt 'outfit;
the wishes and n'eeds of the people
Tbe looial Goild
meet 'nen
of Belchertown in erecting said Law.
Wednesday aftOl'noon'ati two o'olock
rence Memorial Hall. ' .
• 1M.... S B
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ,.Wlt I r s • .DI.. • arton.
Gny C. 111en i8 quite iii '.t :~...

will

Turkey Bill Items

hO;:eo:i!!:;

:e;~b1,.w~o-~

G. I. Mead of Winohester is stop- ,to have spoken· at ;dle rFederaHd

much heavier, the school team is
oonfident of makin, a good showing.
It is hoped that a large crowd will
be on hand to lee this fait game.
Question: When is a middy.

ping., New Mead farm for the
week of the dear hunt. No deer
hu bl'en taken on Torkey Hill 10
fur &8 known.
..
blo.se not 0. middy-blouse?
J. W. Hurlburt went hiday to
A.nswer: When it is blue.
S
to "t LI_
. W
omers, •. ,
VIII ... cou~ln. m.
(Only stud.ats of biology are ex- ,Sunderlaiid. He returned Monday.
pect.1I to ulldeHtaud tbisanawor.) .
Mise Louile Leonard or North·
Planl are heinl .ade for .. Higb, amptOu.pent 'btl wellk.:elid· ",i,lI

o.

I

oburch last Sund!'y nisht, baa, ,1M,Mia
poetponeduntil the 18tb.;~: ':;':
Mr. and Mrs. Thei-en V. PJiaU
' •
. ' "1' '.,i '. , ~: th
are ree.ivang eODgiatu .wODII OD .•
biattb oh ~aughtei';.Sylv~J.lIe;.borD
Mondal, November

Ladies' Social Union
Fair

CLOSING TIME
Red CI'OMS Christmas soals are
Going
CllJlt
Going Kouth
Tho Congregal!ional church held now on RILle a.d can be obtained nt
6.00 p. lJI.
10.80 a.. m.
ite nnnuni meeting i~ the chapel ILny of the IItot'U8, the postoffioo, or
The LudieR' Sellin) Union of tll1l
Ilt'eviollil night 3.20 p. m.
Wednesdny evening. After", boun- direct £1'0111 Mrs. ARpCllgren 01' Mrl. Methodist ChUJ'ch will IlIIld their
Going wellt.
Goillg north
tiful HUPP01' Bel'ved hl. the Socinl. Eo Q. Snrgent. 'fho Hehllol ehil- nnnual flli!· in tho Congregational
10.30 II. III.
9.00 p. m.
Guild, camo the lmRineHs IIweting: drell are alRo diHpensing them. We chapel 011 Tlle~day afternoon IlIIII
OUT
FROM
Miss Marion Blu·tlett was chollen expect to print the IlmneH of IIllhol- evening, Decolllhet· 13. Fnncy ILI'ElLHt H.liO u. m.
WeHt 6.00 a. ....
1I10del'utOl', thuH having the dilltinc- aI'S who ReU tho gl'elLtest numher of tide!!, nIH'onR, towell!, holders and
NIJrtl. 9.10 II.. rn. SmIth 9.10 a.. 10.
tioll of heing tho first ludy to prllside these stumps.
home made candy will he UII Hale.
SOllth 10.49 It. 1rI. West :i.40 p: m.
at suuh a. glLthel'illg ill this town.
OthOl' attraotions IU'O a "widling- W 6Hl 11.35 II. III. North 3.46 p. m.
Tho vnriouR l'epOl't!! showed 1\
we\I," an entel·tuinnwtlt an. ,. South ~~.46 p. m. South 4.07 p .•.
continuity of Itctioll along
lineH
baked bean and potato Hulnd HUJlper.
Office c10H!!1I 011 Slltul'day evoning.
while thab of the tl'uHteeK disclosed
The fl.ir ollens at 3:00 o'clock I). M.
at Q, othel' eveningH at G.OO. Opeu.tile fact tlmt the ohuroh has been
anel Rllpper will he Klll'Ved at 25
Harvest Supper
ing hOIll' 8.00 It. m.
, the reoipient of It legacy ff'om the
cents a phLtO from 5:00 o'olock to
The Young Pllople'K BOflietieH who
estate of M 1'8. Charlotte W.lker of
...
.- .
7:00 o'c1ook. Everyhody, old nnd ------_.,----_.
8t. PIlIII, l\liilll., she hn.viug been had plnnned theil' Harve8t Bupper young. come lind enjoy this IUlnulI1
Trains
at ono time COllllcoted with the for sBTOral da'teli and· kindly gavo e,:ont.
way to othol' organiza.tions, hnrdly
Clhurch here.
1---BOSTON & MAINE
"III Memoriam," written by Mrs. profited financially by' their kindDally
Sundap
Town Items
To BoHton G.50 a. m.
6.44 a. m.
M. D. S. Longley, and read by Miss neS8 118 last Fl'iday night was exoepRev. H. P. Rankin will comment
"
3.46 p. In.
5.32 p. m.
Marion Bartlett, rBilorded the death tionally Bturmy and no gl'e,,11 crowd
during the past year of Ilhree mem- a~tend('d their fluPllel'. The spirit on Hall Caine'!! latest book next To Northampton lind fjIlringfield
Dally
8undap
bers, Hrs. Mary R. Blaoknier, Mrs. IIhown was appl'eciated however and Sunday morning.
11.36 11.. m.
12.26 p. m.
D. D. Hazen, localllg.nt, attend• liza A. BlackmeT and MilS Mury lIIte event was a pleasing one .
9.08 p. m.
4.51 p. m.
After the liberal supper the fol- ed the F01·d banquet in Springfield
E.Riclllu·dKon. Tbree formel' pason Wednesday.
CENT HAL VERMONT
tors lIellt greetings by letter, .ev. lowing proilam was rondered.
All
America
MI·s. Mel'l'iam is ill a critical conDally
P. W. Lyman of Fall Rivor, Rev.
To BraWeboro
Reading
Mrs. Geo. Davis
dition as the result of a sbock.
M. H. Fisliburn of Frazer, Pa., and
WeekDay_
Dorothy Kimball
Duet
B. F. Rowe ba!! sold hiB farm to
9.10 a. m.
Bev. E. P. Kelle.,. of Wellfleet, while
Olive Dunbar
4..07 p. m.
ReT. C. H. Smith of Gra.nby was
Farce
Blue Meadow chilc1rc!J . Munroe D. Woods of Malone, N. Y.,
and 'Ias bought a milk farm in Ag- To New London
Duet
Ciiarles Morse
prelent in person and made remarks.
WeekDay"
Mrs. Will. Shaw
awam, moving there Tuesday.
The response from absent mem10.49,a. m.
b!,rs was large; twenty-five eitber
8.45 p. m.
sent a personal word or pecuniary
----_._------- .
contribution or both.
The meeting was well a"ende<J
Why Not Send Him
Bus Line
and was marked by /I spirit of fraternity and brotherhood.
Belchertown to Holyoke

__

IS THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN

(continu!:c1 fr0111 page 1)
tate to cash, and pay the same to my
said trustees, who shall cause to be
erected a building in Belchertown,
Massachusetts, to be known as The
Lawrence Memorial Hall.
This
building is to be cr~ctec1 upon a site
chosclI and heretofore purchasec1 and
now ownec1 by me in the tow. of
Belchertown, Massachusetts, which
said land is dcscribcd as follows:

Mails

Christmas Seals

an

Our Country Club Coffee

The B. H. S. basket ball team
met another defeat lal' Friday evening when theiY played Ware High
sohool at W 8re town hall.
Last
,eal' Ware had one of the best ~Clhool
teams in the state, and this year's
team promises to be as good, so with
the final score of 16-24, the town

In I'..iday's game 3 fifteen-minute periods were played. At the
end of the fh'st a SCOl'e of 8-0 in fah
vor of Wal'6 was.' .the result. I n t e
seoond the soore was lS-a ill Ware's
favor and in 'he third the B. H. S.
team came througb with 13 points.
,
Aldrich got 2 baskets and i free
.
W d b k t d free try'
tries; 00 a as e an
k
F h ,
and DodKe, uno bas et.
ee an
starre(1 for tho winnei'll.

in Western Massachusetts.
COllie in and look it over.

Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC.
HOLYOKE
Every day 9 a. m. to b. p. m.
ThurG. & Sat., to 9.30"
293-297 High St.

B. H. S. Notes

team feel that they were fa.. f"em
being swamped.
Neal'ly all this season gamell have
.een played on the opponent's floors
and our team are beginning to get
used to taem.

Annual Church
Meeting

ill Dark Browns, Oxfords, Green and Blue Heathers

NEW LEGION OFFIOERS
Post COllllllluHle,', Stanl6Y DeMoss; Vico Po~t Commander, Edwara B. Paront.; Post Adjutnnt,
Aubroy Lnpoliee; Post Finnnce Officer, Fred D. Walkcr, Jr.; Chaplain, Belding F. Jackson; Wllr Risk
Offioer, Aubrey Lapolice; Athll·tio
Officer, Raymond L. Blnllkmer;
Post Historian, W. F. Kimball, J,'.;
Sergeant at Arms, Lincoln A. Cook;
Puhlicity Officcr, Raymond L.
Blaokmer; EIllIJ\oylllont Offi8er,
Fred D. WnlkCl', JI·.
Committee, R. L.
Exeoutive
Blaokmer, 3 irQars; R. M. Shaw,
2 years; R. N. Buggs, 1 yenr. Rolief Committee, Aubrey Lapolioe,
Fred D. Walker, J"., Stanley DeMoss.
Entertaiment Committee,
R. L. Blaokmer, E. B. Parent, A..
Lapolioe. Committee on eUl'e of
Honol' Roll and Trees,Edward B.
Parent, Stanley DeMosl.
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2~U..-

.. ;;"

E. A,"~er .invi~:~,tbo..:~:'tt:~'; <

u.i~te. him ~.l".8~'1.n~:..u'9~.~~i
'itl~ tie' ","" ~""':'lII;'D~ '~."' .
clf,
.8~~ ,r ~~;~~ :.'i;-<;~/::~"<
'.'<.'J:;,"

,.,r

The following offioers
ed for the enlluing year:

Wel'6

elect-

Leave
Granby
Belchertown Forge
Post
P. O.
Pond
Office
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. &
A. M.
8.00
8.10
8.20
P. M.
3.10
3.20
3.00
SATURDAY
A. M.
8.10
8.20
8.00
.P. M.
3.00
3.10
3.20
SUNDAY
A. M •
8.10
8.20
8.00
P. M;

The

CLERK

Mrs. l:l. F. Peck
, TREASURER.
Mis.e; Ella A. Stebbins
. TRUSTEES
Edward A. Randall
Alvan R. Lewis
.. George E. Scott

Sentinel
?

Daniel D. Hazen

. Lewis H. Blackmer
Harold Ii. Peck
. AUDITOR
Miss Marian Bardwell

The Satisfying Christmas Gift

S.to

6.10

6.20 '

__

Arrive
Holyoke
City HaD
SUN.
8.4li
3.4li

. 8.~

3."
s.u·
6.46

Holyoke to Belchertown,

Rejwesentatives of Cong'l C"*rc"
1-.:.....-'-------...........;.;:··.;..·- - : - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - I r , v . HoI.
on 'Fedwatid
Mr. and MI'R. Carlton E.· White yoke City
CO~MITTEE OF MANAGltMENT
and Clifford8h.ldon were in town
Hall

was/

. Edward A. Randall
LewisH. Blackmer ' Miss Ella A; Stebbins
PASTORAL COMMIT1'}tE
·A1vanR. Lewis
,
·Mrs.A., L. Kendall

. 'NOMINATING C6:MMITTEE

'<:. ~i~

Edith' Town~ .

."

Carlt. A.pengren .

Mis'8'Ma'rion 'B~rtletr .

.,SUPT.:.HOldE·DEPT.
Mrs/A: L~ Kelldall.--· .
.suP'i": CR:AD~It'~ROLt'
Mis,·teWiI
H~ ·Blackmer.
.
", .
~~ ....,..-:,,~.; ; .... '.•• ~.'
~

\",

,

(",,·U:, •. i.':"~,

.....

..

a·m

wIll·
·.pay'cHigh·"·pric:es
For Ail Kinds 'of'
Live- Pooitrg

Monday. The men bunted.ill day
huc weDt baek to Ipringfield wit..outa deer~
.
G~rie Ji'-B. in'eeD. Jr.,
ton waa a gaelt of 4Ho~e B. B.
-Green, Sr., t~e put week: . ,
The 1'1; ft:C. will~.ei with·lIn.
Dewey ,next 'Konda, afie~n .•'
. 2.S0'o·clook.. Office,. ·i.ti til.' "n~
-suing year will he "ea~d.,

o( ...

Granby
Ai. Bel.
Post
Porge .
i:heI-Office
Pond
tow.
DAI14Y EXCEPT SAT. & SOH.
A. M.'
1ioo
11.26
11.36
11.46
P. M. _

6.00

6.35

SATURDAY
P;M.· , .

1.16
6.00

1.40
'6.25

1.60
6.36

SUNDAY

. A.M.

9.80
'-" .. oa.-u ...,.

6.26

7.

9J;S'

10.03

P~K..

7.15

•.06

8M
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CI888i.fied Ads

This[~Bank Issues

All ,,<ivl1rf;iHIIllHmt.H unllol" this honding, inHOru!1l ill onn iHHue for OliO
(lont. n wor(1. (l"nit.inlH amI IU\.lIlPij
eount 1\11 WOl'(\H. ) No III lIll'gl! leHK
t1U\Il 25 llontH.

•••.J

TRA VELERS CHECKS

MONEY ORDERS

LIGHTNING PIWTECTIONis no longer ILII eX}Jlll'inllJnt hut
nn ItbHo\u\.e glllu·alll.ell t.lmi, pl'opol'ly
rodded, yO\1l" huilding!! nl'e immulle
from light.llillg !!tl'olw. Tho "Dod,I"
iM rooognil~od 1lI:I i,he Htanclnrd SYHtmn of lightnillg protoot.iou.
. W. C. Lincoln, Agent
. \Vltre, MaHs.

Make use of them:whenever the oCCc:'lsion demands it
WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking
Account with this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

l·'OH SALE pound jars.

.Strained hOll(lY in

Holyoke, Mass.
- - - - - ------\_

...

The Super Phonograph

PLAYS ALL RECORbs
withoul Llur, twung or screech
-Music JU!lt Nutnrnl

In the long tone chamber
lies the difference between music and noise. This is an exclu.'li'Ye, patented feature, and
cannot be used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W. }ackson's
Highest Prices
PAID FOR

All Kinds of

LIVE

POULTRY
J. SMALL
90 COCHRAN ST.

CHIOOPBIl FALLS
'Tel. J93-M

Dru.bs Holyoke
Tho

DAY OR NIGH'r
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
At RCIlRonnbl e l'rice~

Fred O. MicheB

•

own

'I'e!. 71
'!'HI\

LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

PlJRITAN

TAXI SERVICE

BeinhertoWII

lndopendent

baRkotlmll tlllWI openerl the SOUHOII

-----_ ..

-.~-.-----

C. R. Green
Td.3G-8
------ ---

TO RENT-BIll·1I with two 1:1 tall s.
Can he uRed fol' nuto Hlorage. Rmncornel· North Main ILnd Wlllllut 8tH.
AddrcR~ A. W. LitUe
Box 54,
Holyokc. MllliH.

by giving the Holyoke "Paper City
Fil'e" II <i1·uhLing. They were not
fllst eno·llgh for the hOllle tenm who
outpll~yed them all the wily nnrl
Nho\l'ed pI·olllise of It very faet cluh ELECTRICAL GIFT8 fot ChriRtwhen they hit SOIllO flf,rongar t.oams mas. I shall he glad to give you
suggestlonli in regard to this timely
later.
Tho crowd was 111111111, due no line.
EdwIU'(1 G. Sargent
douht. to the uncl·l·taillty of the
'reI. 25
light.s. It lookod at fil·st all thollgh
thoro wonld 1I0t be It gallle.
r will have t.o got larger crowds WANTED TO BUY - raw furs.
if I alii to get real stl"Ong telUlIlI IDghest prices gUIIl'anteed. Seo lIIe
here.
Lofol"o you sell.
First class teaUH:I which can givo
Roy G. Shaw
tho hOllle team rl'al oppositioll de- f - - - - - - - malld a 'good sized gnal'llllteo.
I am going to rlln'a gallle SaturNotice
day, the 10th, and also ono on tllO
\ 17 tho The teallls coming hore will
This is to give notice that I have
be announced 011 the posters.
given my Hon, Harold Pierce, his
The gamo Satm·day will be a time. I elaim nOlle of his wages,
closer affair than last 8ntUl·day.
and shall }lIl.y no bills of his conBall was high 6corer last week traotioll after this date.
but tile whole team played " fast
Henry I. Pieree
passing, snl1.llpy game.
Belclwrtown, Nov. 25, 1921.
Line-up
BELCHERTOWN IND.
.'
Baskets Fouls Points
Balli f
7
0
14
Notice
Davis r f & 1 g 2
0
4
Story r f
S
0
6
Spencer c
3
0
Siuce I am to l·eth·e from the. oi6
E. Grayson rg 0 6
fico of town treasurer ILt the end of
0
12
R. Grayson 1 b 5
the yea. I l·espectiully ask all per0
10
sons holding t.own cheoks
ol1.lIh
26
Total
them as early as possible 110 that the
52
can~ened checks may r.ach Ine bePAPER CITY 'IVil
Kent I' I
0
fore 'Jan. 1. If this is done ill Will
0
0
Leavitt 1 g
0
make it eaf>ier fOl' IDe to halancemy
0
0
Morl·isl g
0
0
books, el1.lier for the auditor to au0
. lie c
2
0
dit ahem and easier for my suecesaor
4
D,mahue r f
8
to take over the account.,•.
0
16
Ohase I f
1
0
A. the present aime 11)0 ohecks
2
1'0
Soully.l f
0
are out, haTing a valuation of
0
$ 2263.44:.

'0

.

.

11

22

Time, 20 minate halves.
Referee, Paa-ent. Timer, Jack!ton.

w. 1'. Niohol.
TOWD Treallurer

Brown=Stevens CO.
Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
!.,clt!!ring 011 ercel!!(l monulllents a

Jt}iltered

!Ill

Reeorul-cllUlH matter AIJI"i1 9, 1.915 at tho poHf"{)i'fioo

Vol. 7 No. 38

Bpecilltly

Friday, December 16, 1921

lLt

Bel dlCrtow II , MI\IIH., nnder ~h(l A(!t of MlLr,~h

a,

1879

Price $ 1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

OlllllCE AN!l J)JSpr,A \. J{OOMS

21 Bridge Sl.

Northnlllpton
'l'c1el!hollc 1874-M

Clark's

flo~er

THE COMING WEEK

Shop

Of interelft to "yo folk. at home"
ill the formation of a new organiza.l7Catholio Mission.
tion, known alt tho "Belcher Club."
Sunday Sohool, 2 p- III.
This club embraces all comeI'll from
17Federated Church.
Belohertown now reHident in Boaton.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
ItH objects nre puroly soci"l; the aoService. in Methodist churoh.
eOlllplishmont of these objects is by
Horning Service at 10.45 11.. m.
menns of get-togethllr banquets; its
"Th. Compassion of C"risl."
result8, it is hoped, will render it
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
worthy of continuance 1.y fut,ure soYoung People's meeting at 5.45 journers at the Hub.
p. m. "Lessons /,.0". lite Book of
The chief executive, by rea. on of
Rulh."
lIeniority, wisdom and pl·ofessional
Union Evangelistic: Servioe. Mr.
ability, is William Pal·ke,·, commonWilliam Wahl of Spl·illgfield, speakly ynow n as Will; Hecond in C01l1er.
mand is MiRB EleanOl" Blll'dwell, who·
can capably aid the former in his
duties. Francia Allen aS8ume. the
TUF'sDAY
p08t of scribe, while to. Mias ScoU
lVili
fall the oonllel"Vation of the com~woman's Foreign Missionary
mon
purse. Newell Booth as tOIUltsociety of M. E. church with Miss
master
will lelld the jollification II
Sl1.rah Lincolll "t 2.30 p. In.
when we gather round the festal
GrGrallge meeting at 8.00 p. m.
board; and u)lon Don Sherman will
devolve the talk of ever keeping the
absent oneil in the minds of th08e at
WEDNESDAY
home. The nelltgathcring is seheduled to occur"the Friday following
07Baaketball in town hall at 8
the return from the Ohrilltmu and
p.m.
New Year'. l'aeation.
~O. E. S. meeting at 8 p. m.

SUNDAY

466 Dwight St.
MASS.
Tel, 1538

II(H.,YOKB~,

(!lui lJUlIull'r.a. litt",'l·U! mudt
unil JDl'bblngl1

More Red Cross
Names
Mr~. 1\1. D. S. LOllgley
MrH. Geo .. Scott
l\h'!:I. Mabel Stebhins
M.·s. G. H. B. GrlJlm
Mi8S Hllhy Knight
(ArQ thero otherl:l?)

1f.jl'gu! Nutitl'
COlllmol1weulLh of Massachuscits
Hampshire s. s.
l'ROnA'l'H COURT
'1'0 ull persons interested in the es-

tnt!! of Henry M. Jepson late of
Belchertown in said COUllty, deceased,
\VHI>RI>AS, J!;dwnrd R. Pf,!eso, administrator of the estate of said deceaserl, has presentec1 to said Cou·rt
his petition praying the Court to determine the amount of money which
he may expend for a mOllument as
part of the funeral expenses of said
deceased, and the amount of money'
which he may pay for the perpetual
care of the lot in which the body of
said deceased is buried, and to whom
the same shall be paid.
"You are hereby cited to appear
at a Probate Court, to be. held at
Northampton.. in said 'County of'
Hall1}lShire, on the tliird day of
January, A. .D. 1923, at nine.
o'clock in the forenoon,' to show
cause, if any you have, why the. '.
salUe should Jlot be granted.. .
And said administrator i!l ordere~
to serve this citation by delivering·a
copy thereof to all persons interest-.
ed in the estate.. fourteen days at'
least before said Court, or by publish~
ing the same once in each week for
three successive weeks, in the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper .. ,.
published in Belchertown, the 188t
pUblication to be one day,' at least,
before said Court, and by maIUn"
postpaid a copy of this citation ,to ~ll --.
known persons interested in·the:
estate,' seven ~ays at I~ast before said 'Court.
Witness WII,I,IAM·G. BASSJfl'T, a...
quire, Judge of said Cpurt, ..lbi.
sixth day-of December in-·.'the
year of our ~rd one thou..nd nine ..
hundred and twenty-one;
,.
Hubbard M.· Abbott;ltel'iilt'er::
,

.

~

.. : '
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~

~
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Formation of "Belcher
Club"

Edward Snyder and Walter Richardson. Burial WUH in Enrgreen
cemetery.

\------------_...._..._.-. _._-_ .. _--._.. _-----

Death of
Mrs. Charles Davis

the organization that gave it hnd a
post of relJpoDllibility and IlOnO!".
The 'air commit*ee conHisted of
Mrs. II. A. MorHe, Mrs. 1'. M.
Puller, Mrll. Leon AyeI'll, Mrll.
Hnrry Conkey, and MrH. H. A.
Frenoh. )(r8~Elrner Peello, by virtue of her office, WUH ex-offioio commander-in-chief.
The entertuinment conllisted o.
the following numhcl"II:
Song.
EUen J eJMlOn
Duet Dorot.hy Kimhall, Olive Duabar
Readings
11",. Henry Wiu
Duct . Howard Snow, Stella Snow

Mrs. Charlet! DaviH, 80, died at
her homo Oil Maple St., WednMday,
after a long period of ill hcalth,
having heen oonfined to her home
for the }Ulilt two yeare. }frll. Davis
was formorly EHther. Whcelock I1.nd
waH born in NOl·th Amherst, but has
8pent 1I\0st of her life in this tOWIl.
During the days of her aotivity Bile f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
wns a faithful attend"nt of the COIlo
gregational church.
First Hearing on
Shl' leaves beside!! her hU8lJUld,
School Building
who fOI· a long time has alllO been
The first of • BerieH ef publie
an invalid, a bl·other, Jamell Wheehearingtl on a new Hchool buildillg
lock of Ware. There I1.re I1.lso other
was held in the lDain 8chool room in
rell1.tives inoluding nephewtl I1.rld
the M. E. churoh 011 Tue8day eveniecell. Funeral nrl"IUlgemenh have
ning and was well attended. W. F.
110t yet been annollllced.
NilJhols, chai.. man of the in1'8l1tigating committee, was moderatol· and
fint called for report. 01\ nriou8
Social Union Fair
proposed lIites for a building and
A Methodist 80cial Union fair in aeked for a diBcu8lion. Six propoHithe Congregational Chapel sounded tionA were presented: The Hopkins'
a bit strange but the willingness of lot on North Ml&in St.; the Walker
thu"iownspeople to tread new way' property, "Weetview," on Main St.;
these daYB made it. success lUIIIured. ahe Peeso place on Maple St.; the
El'ell our naughty little lIlistake of Dillon proper'y, below the Fuller
booking the event uuder "WIIdn... boON on the Palmer road; the RiahDeath of
day" in our last wue faUed to land lite and the spot where the old
THURSDAY
Mrs. .Myra Merriam. wreck the affair. Per~apa . it ...yo building stood.
.~Mid-week meeting of Federat.111'11. Mj·ra L. Merriam, 74, ' died 'the event more pUblieity.
There W&8 /colftp.rati~ly 'little
. ed' ohuroh in the ~hapel at 7 p. Sunday at the home of her sister,
Any;~y, • great many people diaouuion on any b-nt the Highland
IDe
"Plrlonill Worj. 9;61. ~eatlr Mra. A. R. I,ewis, 811 the result of a called at the chapel and parted with lot prospect and tbe old Behool lIite.
. "
ahoslr. MI'S. Merriam WIUI
'11K.
. born in their casb durin, the houn speoifi- The "Weltview" propollition contem.
------~--------I Westminster, Mass., Mar. 20, 1847, ed. The offeringl of aprons and plated the renontion of the hODi.
the daoghterof 'r; :pftght and Em- fancy work proved most welcome to for a High school and 'he .0Ying o(
FRIDAY
eline .Clal·k W ooil. She WIUI married the ptirchlUlet'8 who had Chriltmu thharn to the old Ichoo1 lJ'Ouocla
~GralUDlar and Intermediate . in 1868, and spent "bout fift1 yean
problem8 to solve, while candy .nd for the. lower radet. The PeeaoIchool Benefit . entertainment in of her life in Leominlter, where IIhe '·the.wi8hing weU,i were as entieiDg projeot would billa in the old "UnioD
Grange.~ll at 1.30 p. m.
wlUl'a member ohb. Congregational ae ever...
boule" and 'he Dillon Tenture would
GrMoving pictures in Communi. Churoh of Christ. She taught school
The w!,ll W&\Jfull of lIurpriaee, imd .n~il buyiog the Full... homHtUd:
lJhA11.
.
....~ for 2' year., four inW.stainlter • fairy (Ellen Jepson) loaded the
D; D. Hazen, one of &he built...
--:-~_ _ _~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _~I and tweDty in LeomiDiter. . Muoh
bucket that Came up tbr0D«h the of the Robinson Memorial hall fuod,
of Mn. Merri.m'lI later yean were well curb in realis'i.fasbion: Mra.hid that in his opinion itwu with.pe~t-,
in Belehertown, where' she Jepaon wu the. "holder"lady \ h1Ii.., in the icope of the .nil for
·town.
TODAY
mademaDy frieDu. . :.
, ...
all-blouomedo.t with orea'ionl of &0 add to the S 38,000 beqU8lt .aDd .','
. "..,MoYing piot~rea i .. ·CommuDi.- ';" She leaTeS besides . her .il~r, everyd~riptioD.
.
mUe a aohoolbuilding. in _DjU.' •
.Vbal);,·
. ".
LawaLewis of thiit .town; bro
Frond; t07 o'clock· the lupper &ion th.rewitbto laccomodatetlie.
.'
.brothers, Albert' R. W ~ of Leo- tabl" beckon~ . the . hunpy wbo ~igh lIohool. This, however, he~' . .';j
~~~--"-------~-----·~f
minster and Abel Myi'on' Wood of co.uld be sel'!ed by .any m~hod, an. . ed, wae up to the judge of prOb~,-\., ".
Dorobester. Thilf.neraJ wu beld thostt fortunate 8nough to sit do",. who he ,hought, owing to tbe wiII,; ..... .
TOMO~OW
iD-H~ws', Memorial ehapel,Leominl- with F. G.Sbaw .nd G. B. B. would be governed in laratl~ure' :,:
:.,:':~Girl
FOOd &a1~.:iD the fer, on WedD~.daya'l:-p. In., Dr.' Gree~~ shared &he~ weddint
cODse~ of opinion of &be," .
;~"'perfro.·3 \o.op:m.
".
.Wm,eM.,1....." being,.'b. offieiatiol The former_"uSQ Ye&l8·~I.oDd. ,town~~ple.- ....•.
''~.," .
·:.::.Gr&ik~t
~e iii town hall.
.. '.rhe beareil we" . AlYaD 13th anti thel.tt.r·78oD .... llkho
.. Thue. wClre. tbOte .. p......' ..be" .
·aw~·.:~bef
('-8.1p.·~<,·'·· .:'.:'.: '.:",:. <.;.
. ."~t.~,~:~1. :&bQ..bttbe ••iri~·of:tU·~;··' .
. . .'
'.,
,
:
·ef;·
..
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BELCHERTOWN SBNTINBL

. BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Men's Raglan Sleeve and Staple Overcoats
Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LUWI!l H.

Br,ACKMHR,

Editor aud

Publisher
One year $1.25, three months, 35c,
single cOl~s, 5c
Look'at Ihe Label. The label on paper or wrapper lel1s to what date
payment is Ulllde.
Iu requesting chauge of address,
the old liS well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTAN'r - Alladvertiselllents
should be in Wednesday night; all
llews items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J.
Jackson's
BelchertGwn

,V.

Bound in Town
AmhCl'lt college hae just sent to
Jeffrey John Aroher Amherst, Vis.
loun' Holmesdale of Montreal, Seven Oaks, Kent, England, a lael\utiful
lIou'fenir vulume commemorative of
the centenbial celebration at commenoement. The ~pringfield Union sayfJ regarding it: "The book
was bound by Otto Reimann .f
North Belchertown, an expert craftlmilD, who used brown morocco and
hand tooled designs in gold leaf inlaid with red and baod lettered
throngllOut to produce this gem of
the book binder's art."
,
Mr. Reimann doee a large amount
of regular work 101' the colleges at
Amherst.

Figures in Rescue

Finest and Most Complete !Ane of

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel

the bn.~ketbllll team to IIIn'e tlwir
ill \Vcsleru Massachusetts.
gamo of Illst Tucl!dny olllJcelled.
COllie in und look it over.
Howe'fcr, one of tho fils test ulHi hCRt
Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC.
gUllies of tho Rell.Ron will he played
Dunlap Hats
HOLYOKE
Every day 9 a. m. to 6. p. m.
Ralston Shoa
in tho town hnll, Wednf'scillY tho
Thurs. & S,ll., 10 9.30"
293-297 High SI.
Good line at $4.44
21st, without.fnil, Ilgainst, W IlI'O High ------"--,,-,,.-...
_._.
..,,----,.--------IIchool.
The Bohoo} team is pntting in
I'
~ollle
fnst Snlltlpy 6crillllllllge~,
!ltl'engthening their shooting nnd
pURS wor't. So nil thoNe who wero
disl~ppointed Tuesdny, oome Itt 8
o'clock Wednesday and support the
IS THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN
team.

- Grange Notes
Tho Grange will obsel've Christ.
mas at tb.eir next regulau- meeting,
Tuesday, Dec. 20, by tht5 oustomar1
exuhange of gifts, thes!;' to be of 100
value ami not to exceed 25e.
Mre. Geraldine Howard,
Leaturer

__

COMMUNITY OLUB GIFT
On Tl l 6aday mornin. there wae
loud applause in the High Ichool
room when it was announcc(l to the
school that tho Community olub had
"oted to give fifty dollars to the
pi.no fund. The pupilll expressed
their gl'/\titude by a rising vote of
'hanks. This generous' Kift bringe
the fund to an amount whioh makes
a piallo seem a poslibility in the ne.r
future, perhapl leaving some money
for much lIeeded music books or
scienoe apparatul.

SWEET POTATOES
CELERY, ONIONS, TURNIPS
NUTS,· ORANGES,

BANANAS
GRAPE FRUIT and ENGLISH WALNUTS

30e lb.
Have you tried it ?

ALSO

A CHOICE

LINE OF FANCY
HEAVY .BEEF, LAMB AND .PROVISIONS

A. H. Phillips

FRESH

OPENED

EVERY FRIDAY.

Handkerchiefs

Dolls

P'irex

Games

Books

c.

Stalione~

TOYS Of ALL KINDS

E\1erything for Xmas
farmers' Almanacs

CHRISTMAS CANDY, ETC.

"Service"

Ileep and took aotion looking towards accomplishing somethillg that
(Telephone )'our .prdera ahead. They
would produoe result.. With over
will be carefully taken care of.)
140 miles of public I'oads in the
town, with taxes highel' tban any
The sense of the meeting was that other town in the state with pol8ibprompt and deoisive action was nee- Iy one or two exceptions, whRt han
. essary and whtm the ohail'man sub- we ·got to show for it?; nothing much
mitted that he lloped the new buildut a little over 3 milel of good
ing would be rcady for occupancy Itate road, about the same number
Dext fall, applause was instunt.
of miles of roa(l in fairly good oonTHE WATER SITUATION
dition but badly in lIeed ofrepo.ir and
As discussion came up in regard a reputation of ha,.ing, with possibly
to buildings of fire pl'oof or semi·· one or two exoeptions, tJle worst
fire 'proof eonstr~ction, the need of roads of any other town in the state.
water protecbion came into the argu.
Congrees has plUlled ~ bill which
For All Kinds of
meat,and Mrs. R. G. Shaw voieed our President has signed by which
the. opinion of many whln 'she com- S 5,000,000 has been appropriated
men ted oil the futility of putting up for use in building I'oads in this
.TelephoDe or leaT810W: orden .& •• H.
Ph8ltp.' .fIore, B~lohertowu, ....., 01'
an expensive building wjth' the poll-country and of this eum the IItate of
libility of another conflagration, M&ssachueetts is .to get about
B.SUPI:RMAN
wiihout fire protection.
$ 2,000,000, 10 wiah what tbe state
.. 'IIIeaIU 8t.,
BprtncttMd. .....
. Some 'of the prominent citizeDI baa the"e is.uo ell:ouso for lack of
..ue i' a&dviaable to plan OD. Ipaoe thought it an op~rtune time, while ftintia. With the Amherst-Belcherfow 125
perlaa,s150 fo~ the Hi;b the memo\j flf the"fire ,!aB ,still ill town road built you can then reach
aind, to petitiobthe LegiiIature to our oorthernstate nbighborR as well
IChOoI.
Ali inure'ting doeumen& lubmit- oompel t~e state to furnish wat~r to u all parts of Massacliusetts. ell:cept
.ted te the meetillg-'waea eopy of the the' bawn of BeicbertowD·. Those 8o~th aDd south.eastover good state
deed'which left tho 'land on which oonverillwt with state affwe Ilnd woadii 80 that if a missing link is to,
the old 80hOol building stood to the ,viththe attitude of the State Dept. btl complet~d it is that part betweeli
town. ". Thill wu brought forward of Health" who knoW' the situation Belohertown and Ambe.st. The
b1 n: F. Shumway and was wt'ad a- here are quite confident that! the b~ildinl of this road wOllld milan
lond. It. seems that to hold' the land projeotwill be kiiidiy list.aed to mach to people of the town without.
regaia to 'locaiion and action Ihould~
wit~~ui obligation k, the' heirs. it Gny aotioD taken thereon. .
So at'a ~O.I't of. aft~rmeetiJJB the' be taken a. once to set in motion
used fer lehool purPOlles
.Ht :no" Jieoe8~arily for " lIigh ga~he~i~g app'oi~teda eo..nmit~e, of the getting 'of thewoJ·k .tarted.
I am' of the opinion that the moat
lehOoI.. . Wh'eo more definite figuree three, consisting of .E. C. Witt, D..
D.
Hazen
andM
•.
A
•.
Morse
to
.ac'
effective
method to pursue would be
u:.a.c~rtained
tbe co~t of feui. hI•. an-aotves it • planne'dto print hi conju.nctioll with tbe.8elect~. en ~ tbil boldiDg of a public meeting at
,
,
. cia
d " th t
....
, ~'th~ 'S~ntiiiel abal1~' to lJe fmed 'i,eiDg to it that our repr~lell~ativ~ an early te an aw . .m~e.lnB
olit ";~d r;turned ,tbat the c~miDittee mtrodUie.abill t.o·t~.· abov.e.•Uect; the puainBof.a rellolution d.eaancl·
.
.
H· h
' .
Wall .ne.t.unariimoul
. ~n . ingof. th~~.
w~y e
~-:umIlSIOn~l'I
ophiiOD
a.yilnow'wh&tthe· feeling' of the
towri iI,\..Jtole·isaod 'will thU8 be any given' projecflirought 1IP at die _ 'he completl~D or ,startmg of. -:work·
. . .... b ut . th"•.. U"Dl~U
.• ·t1. o
.f e
d'· 'l'--L:
:....J" early completIOn 'of
UUIUng' ..____
... ann
.•
'.
'. ,.oahlea 'to'o'oDduct inh!Dsi.,. invelti. meeting
.·..ijOD :.100," thli li·ne.· 'of" pc;pulu . .ire to ani,.. at; the'mOl' aatiifaotory ·this ,.e1'1 lmponant p'leee· of . h.lib.,
eonoluaion. wafl.verYlI&rked.
war
the'~e tim. a .o.,~ of
: ~. d.i"'e~';'- . ,,::
.'
.' .

Pay H~gh Prices

D. D. Hajen

.Live Poultry

About midway of the dilo.a.lon.
a rising vote W.II oalJ.d f. ~ to>
thOle favoring the oombiaatloll .
building and 48 ,.oted in
the meeting prog~es.ed the pr.j~~:.•.
seemed to lUeet with .ao~e and more, ....
••.,or....
.C ,

",.01'.:'.. .

or'

".1

While the meetiDg
aot call~' :.
for that purpose, .the prelence of.m .• ~.
architect brought forward thematier':
of the type of buildingu.eded.I,:::-was thought b, the architeot and)." .
the Prin'lipal of the. Higb Sohoel,': :~.'"
Thoa.Allen, that ro have a~'
bl,. han wOlll!l be a great ad"'ri~:. ,',
The basement of the propoaed 'I~ .
·turewal thoulht to It.
~pp~p~i~:.~.:
ate place fOl' laQ'Qiato.ie. '1':' fo...·, a·:.' \
.' .
gymnasium.
.
. . ' . :;",.,,
.
-,
.- ...•.. <',' ,
. Hr. Allen, in hla.remaru,'ltata<.';".·
. that the" growth' of t ....ob~l;:~;:::':.:;, .
tJle past two yelll'l and the p~sp~".~.<.
of mort, pupils coming. from.. tlie:';:)
homes of illll'uotors whomuatlo.:«
~te' bere ,. io the'
'f~t... lie- ". ';,
_1I8e .of the .State aohool;: ~0aJ4\i.:

...em;:.' .'.,.:;, .

aD

oeU:'

e:·

.

--- .. ~ . . _." ":t ;,: i:

.....'."
:,
'~-'.

",

Phone 73

L. H. Blankmer, Esq.
Belchcl'town, MaH~.
My Dellr MI'. Blackmer;
I am I!IwloHin~ cupy of n letter of
Nov. 28th last, to 1110 hom H. D.
PhillipH, DiHt. Eng!lIl1er of the MaHA.
Highway COlli., wlilicll explains iteolf and from whieh you will noto
that it is not tho I'reHent intention
of thc Highway O()mmiHS~oll tu even
stal·t WInk on the Amherst-Belchertown highwl~y during Beason of 1922
notwithstanding fact that the rond haa
been surveyed nnd I'eslll,.,eyed and
assuranceH given by tbose in poaition to Ipeak that contract was to
have becn let in Sept. 1920 and a
provision inserted in contract for road
to be finished inside of two t'eo.re.
As II. tax payer and a resident of the
town of Belohertown for a. porbion
of eaoh year I feel that I ha'fe a
h
,right to enter a. protelt as to t e man·
ncr in which the town is being treated by the Highway Commission and
ia seemll to me that it's about time
the rownlpeople awoke from their

am
will

Come in and look them over before they are all gone

Mr. Hillegas, Scout executiTe of
the Hampshire Co. council, was in bequest, with a Ic!hool building
town last Friday and again Monday owned by the town, wall unfavorabl,.
in the interest of forming local pa- commented npon, as it might lead to
trols in Belohertow.. Tbe scouts complication.. Thil, howeYer, wa.
are a growing and effioient organi- countel'ed by the etatement thai
ution alld it i8 hoped that the boye after the erectioll of the building,
here may be able to avail themselvell the town had oomplete contral of
'the laml.
of its advantagesr
It WI.' also contended that· it
'Wonid be better to hu."e all the
schools under one roof us fur as
First Hearing on
heating plants were ooncerned. The
opposite attitude expr(>sse~ was that
School Building
the new hall would have to be he...
(continued from pag~ 1)
ed anyway, unless it was going to
not be carried out if a High school
prove. anoUler white. elephant, and
was tied to it, bua Mr. Hazen wal
that the buildings were noll fa. aquit~ confident, from ~l·l·espond.
part. Some contended • that thia
enoo the donor had with his mother, location wai too near the ceuter and
that if a. school hacl been ntleded,
dangerous tr~ffic and that there wa8
that ie what it would have been
little room for'a school yal·d. There
given fOI·. It was also made known
·were tholle who tho~g~t it hi~hly'
that in &lut Atate of Kansas, the Robdesirable to keep the younger ahil.
inson money went largely.for edudrCll away from the oIdel' and thue
oatiol1al purpoaes.
WaB the oonnter position that "rough.
TJae idea of linking a h~U, left by
mil' it': didn't hurt one. .

OYSTERS . RECEIVED
OYSTER CRACKERS

F. ASPENGREN

"Quality"

.;

'

CRANBERRIES,

GRAPES,

.

..

fresh Nati"e PORK, fresh killed Na ..
tj"e CHICKENS, and fresh killea
TURKEYS:

Our Country Club Coffee

M. Wood leems to like to rnnnieure his nRilH in Englisb class.
How do you like 1\ girl's ring 011
a boy?
Overheard at sehool: "Say, .A.lile,
your mother wants you."
"Only lo.,ing loula Are fit for the
study of nature." Does this apply
to the Biology ckss ?
Some olasses eeem to be having
two sessions a'day even now.

The Amherst-Belchertown Road

YOUR CHOICE OF:

THEY SAY'

Boy Scout News

Harold Halen of this town, •
Sophomore of Oushing Academy,
figured ill the ..elcue of II. fh'e-year
old lad who had broken through the
io. on HD~t's Pond in Winchendon
011 Sundar. Be and Richard Davie.
of North Adams were walking by at
the time of 'he accident and rUBhed
to the rellcue of the boy- who had
.lid out to thin ice on his sled. After grasping h~ld of each other tii~y
crawled out on ~he trellcherous' ice
with theil' human chain alld got the
child in tow just ill time and
brought him to shore lIafely.

C'hristmas Dinner
· Suggestions

$24.50 up

--~,,~--."'-.--.-

SUIISCRIP'!'IONS
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in Dark Browns, Oxfords, Green anel Blue Heathers'
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811Ch resolutioll bCl sellt to 'your state
Senatol' and HllprClentative demanding of thelll thcir IUltive IUIsist!lJlce
in this lIIatter and ill addition that
our lcading citizellH tako Huoh other
actions all thcy thillk be8t to produce rcsults hut dOll't Id'e sit dOlVn
with foldcd hands tl'ustillg that the
good Lord or IHlllIC othtlr Cl!lIlSC in
itB own good tillle and way will ho.ve
the I'oael llllilt, for I huve noticcd
that the pel'Hon who takes hold and
helps hilnself fil'st is gcnel'ltlly the
most Illl:CeSHfuI.
You oall if you de&il'c publiHh thill
in YOIll' interesting pape\'.
Cordially,
L. S. Parsons
COpy OF I.ETTER
The COllllllonwealth of Massachusetts
Department of Puhlic 'Vorks
Division of Highways
Room 73, 191 Main St..
Greenfield, No\-. 28, ltll
Mr. L. S. Parsons
4J East 58lh St.,
New York City
Dear Sir:
In reply to yours of Nov.
20th, 1921, inquiring as to when the
new highway is to be constructed between Amherst and Belchertown,
would state that I understand that
construction of this road is not on
our 1922 schedule!.
Very truly yours,
(Signed)
H. D. Phillips,
District Engineer

A Word of Thanks
The teacher and pupils of tbe
Conter Grammar school all unite in
wisLini to express their heart,
thanks and appre.iBtion to the school
commhtee for the vel'Y prompt work
in opening the .-.ew school room fo.
them. Each pupil appreciates hi.
new desk. For SOrRe rea80n the1
have a greatantiputhy for do~itle
desks! Bub that evidently is a thiug
of the past.
Opportunity is taken at this time
also to thank all thos8 who bou,ht.
calendars Bfld folders of the pupilt.
With the' proceeds the school baa
pUl'chued a Ile\v clook and lasb
ourtains fOI' thei" room. ..
A complete program of the Grammar and Interniediate 8chool elitertainment to bo held the 23rd, will
appeal'in next week's iuue of thit
paper, Tickets Ill'e now being IOld,
fer this eutertainment.
E. E. Shattuck.

Turkey Hill Items
E. F. Shumwa1.·
J has returned from
Iii. tl'ip"to KaOllas~
Mrs. Clara. Aldrich, who .wall held_
up and robbed. in he~ home in W ~st
Wue
by
•
_. bandits, was well known lh
thlll lIectioD w~ere she had
relatives alld friends.• ",
.

,
..

.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
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This Bank Issues
TRA VELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS
Make· use of them:Whenever the occasion demands it

WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking
Account with this bank?

THE. PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.

pURITAN
The Super Phonograph

PlAYS ALL RECORDS
witheut blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

In the long tone chamber
lies the difference between music and noise. This is an exelusiYe, patented' feature, and
cannot be used by allY other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURI-

TAN at

J. W. Jackson's
Highest Pri.ces
PAID FOR

All Kinds of

LIVE
POULTRY·
•J

... I

J.

SMALL

90 COCHRAN ST.
CHICOPEB FALLS

Tel. J93-M

Defeats Chapman
Valve
Belchertown WOG its secoud game
in BI many played when it swamped
thll Chupman Valve team of Indiun
Ol'ehal'd laHt Satul'llny night. 55 to
15. It wall the fil'st gltIlle of tho
senson for the visitol's and they
lank(1d teum work. SlllJlmal'Y:

Cla8si1ledAds
LIGHTNING PB.OTECTIONiH no long'PI' nn pxp(lriment hut
an absolut.e gnarantee that J>1'opm'ly
l'o(1t\ed, y01l1' buildings nl'e imlllune
h'om lightning stl·oke. The "Dodd"
ill l'c(lUgnized IlIl t.he Ktalldnrd system of lightning pl·otection.
W. C. Lincoln, Agent
Wnl'e, HaKA.
FOR SAL"~ pound jarK.

'

'\

TAXI SERVICE

Stl'ained honey in
O.•. Green
Tel. 315-3

TO B.ENT-Barn with two stallH.
Can be uHed for lmto IItorage. Rear
cornel' NOl'th Main and Walnut Sta.
Addre88 A. W. Little
.ox 54,
Holyoke. MIUIIi. '

DAY OR NIGHT
ALSO, LIGHT \TRANS~RRlNG
At Reasonable Prices

Fred O. Michel

Brown=Stevens CO.
L

Monumenls, Headslones
and Markers
Lettering on erected 1Il01llllnetlts •
Specialty
oFltICI, AND DlSPT,AV ROOMS
21 Bridge St.
Northampton
Telephone 1874-M

Clark's flo~er Shop
466

Dwight St.

HOINOKIt, MASS.

Tel,1538

Q!ut

.IUWtr...

Jruufral Wurk

litgsl Nuliet

";19' Clapp l\f.

~tnttiit

'rHIt

Commonwealth of Mnssachuseits
Roy G. Shuw
Hampshire s. s.
PROBATE COURT
To
all
persons
interested in the esB.ING ME UP fOI' gllltl'unteed hotate
of
Henry
M. Jepson late of
siel'Y· I will culluud deDlonstrate.
Belchertown in said COI\nty, deE. F. Blackmer
ceased,
Phone 77-2
WnURUAS, Edward R. Peeso, adRELCHl~R'rOWN
CHAPIIIAN VAI,YE
IIFP
BFP
ministrator of the estate of said de]lILli, If
8 0 16 O·Connoll. rll () () 0
ceased,
has presented to said Court'
FOB. SALE-a thoroughbl'ed oollie
Davi_, rf
1 () 2 P"wor~, III
0 0 0
his petition praying the Court to deE. GmYRon, eli 9 In Juhn"on, c
0 () 0
puppies.
termine the amount of money which
Sponcor, c
() 0 0 'Cartwright, rf 3 2 8
'Mrs. George Duvis
H. Hmyson,11l 8 (J 16 RoIIIIIICIc, If a 1 7
he may expend for a monument as
Au~tin, rll
1 0 2
Tel. 60
part of the funeral expenses of said
deceased, and the alllount of money
Total A
23 U lir.
6 3}/j
which he may pay for the perpetual
Scoro at half·time, Belohertown 25,
FOR SALE - nil'eh wood, either
Cbapm:1Il Valve fl. Uofcree, Williauls. 'rimo,
care of the lot in which the body of
20-1Il1nllte balvcs.
, ft. Ol' 8tove length.
said deceased is buried, and to whom'
THE COMING GAME
the same shall be paid.
E. C. Howard
You are here,by cited to appear,
The local team plaYI! the fa6t MilTel. 66.
ton .Bl'adley team of Spl1ngfield this 1 - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - 1 at a Probate Court, to be held at
Northampton in said County of
week Satul'day. the 17th. La8t CIJRISTMAS NOVEL'rIESHampshire, on the third day of \
week's game was an improvemen. H d
January, A. D. 192Z, at nine
. an painted French il'ol'y toilet
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
over the week before, alld the game boudoir Mets and an, ,1I0vehies that
cause, if any you have, why the
Saturday will be the fastest yet.
.
are ap}lroprillte for Chri8tma8 gift8.
same should not be granted.
,
The manager of the Milton Bradley· Can and see them at Miss Qertrude
And
said
administrator
ill
ordered
combination made thill statement in
Story's.
to serve this citation by delivering a
a letter to thu looal manager: "Mr 1 - - - - -___________ 1 copy thereof to all persons interest-.team can give your team, fast, clean
ed ill the estate, fourteen daYB at
Card of Thanks
least before said Court, or by publishand successful opposition."
The
ing the same once in each week for
members of the Belehertown five
I desire to thank the townspeople
three successive weeks, in the H'e}have their doabts about the SUCClIS- for the many kind remembrances
chertown Sentinel, a n'ewspaper
fu/ plU·t of tlae aboTe statement alld sent me on my bil'thday.
published iu Belchertown, the ,last
feel that they must be showD.
pUblication to be one day, at least"
F. G. Shaw
before said Court,' and by mai1i~&' .
The management wishes to .tate
postpaid a copy of this citation to all
that the gatt! I'eoeipts froul the Senip&' Ville Pres., Mr8. Ella Witt;
known persons interested in the
gumes are not paying expenles. No Junior Vicll Prell., Ibe. Ellen Dewestate, seven days at least before said
team can continue to exist tbat lose8 ey; Sec'y, MI·s. Geraldine HOlYard;
'
Court.
rnonef, therefore lInless a big crowd Treas, Mrs. Elizabeth Pipel'; ChapWitness WII.I.IAH G. BASSJn'T; a.. "
turns out fill' this game it will have lain, MrH. Mluy .Hadlock; Conduc~
quire, Judge of said Court, thi., ' ,
sixth !lay of December in the:"
to be the last on~, for the time being, or, Mrs. Jeannette Chamberlain
year
of our LOrd one thoul8l1d nine,
at lea"t.
"Em" Allst!. Conductor, Mrs. Lillian Kelhundred and twenty-one.
ley; Guard, MI'I. Maud Camp; Alit.
Hubbard M. Abbott,Rel'ister "
.
"
,
Qual'd, Mrs. Alice Balell.
W. R. C. Officers
'rhe Corps will meet 'he first 1 - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - ' - their grain and ooal busine81•
The W. It 0., E. J. Griggs Post Monday of eaoh mllnthat 3 p. m.'
Charlee Morse hu Renttld the tenNo. 81, ..et! with Mrs. Ellen Dewey
emen.
vaaatd by ,J. ,J. I'airohild. .
Dec. 12, at whieh time the followTown
Items
~he
. Woman's Foreign Minioning offillel'lI for the coming year
ary
looiety
of the M. E. ohuroh ,will'" "
Ryther and Warren have pUl'were eleoted:'
meet
with
Mis8
S....h IAn~ol. De~·:,
Prell., Mr.. Oharlotte 'rraioOt'; . chased the belli factory 8ite and ,will
Tuesd",y
afternoon
., 2.3.0 o'el~.' ' ,
make •• e of it . i. conneotion with

,

I

.

Tel. 71

sub .rbbblgs
WANTED TO nuy - raw fUl'8.
Highest pl'ices gUlll'llnteed. See me
before you sell.

.,'./

.',

t"

. Entered UH second-daR!,
mat.ter
April 9, '1915
at tl!e postrofficc nt H(!li:hm·towlI, M:u!fI.,-~lc)' the Alit of Mnl'lIh.
. .
.
.

.

a,

1879

.
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Vol.,7·;,Nd. ,39

Friday, December 2~, 19~1

Price $·1.25 year, 35c th!-"ee months, 5c copy

~HE' COMING ~WEEI~
_SUNDAY

Extension Courses
. an~LectUJes',

Death of
William Knowlton

Funeral-of
Mrs. Charles Davis

Tho fllllol'al of Ml·M. Chal·lell DaviII waH hoI II fl'01ll the It,ollle last
"
Announoement!> were reoeived in
Willialtt Knowlton, flagman on Sunda.y aftel'noon' I1t two o'clock,
:~Catholie Millsilm.
:i:o~I;'s~l~e time sin(\{] of Univel'sity· the C. V. R. H. at Kelley'll Ilr.oll!!illg, Rev. H. P. Rankin, o/linlllting. The.
M~s in ~own, hall ii.t 9 a. m.
' '
,
,
extension COUl'SOll u!t(llectlll'ea which WILS founa Ileml in the I'/lill' of hi!! hearers 'wert! .loh" Holliwell, of
Sun~y ~chool, 2 p. III.
.
., . ,
' . ,
IUC, mado availablo 'by the State
hOIllo ahiJllt 8 o'clock yesterday Sponcel' ,nnd T. Whalen of North
Depa;l:tme~~ ~f-·'Educntion.· These mOl'ning by Puul Barrett who wall ,A,tuhel'Ht, HOII!"! in htw; 'and ,G('ol'ge
o:7'Fedel'atcdCllIlrcla.,
Rev. H. 'P. &.nkin, pastor
i11cliltle .' uitizenshil; eiassol! fOl' wo-' }\Il!lking hy with· hi~, cal'. He had
Duvilj of Wanell ILltd Raymond TyS~ioelj.in MethocliHt chnl'ch.
men, (;url'imt, evellt~ lellturo cOIl;seH evidently been out to "hill coal bin,
ler
of Leverett, nephcwH. Buri.!
, ~ : Morning Sel'Vice at 10.45 a. m.
,
and general lectures. Along all, secul'ed a hod of coal, locked tho Will! ill l\[t. Hope ecmlltel'Y.
'~:1Jt.i' :C"ristmas __
~sage of the
.,
.
~tiese lineM the depal'tment hall made ' door again I,Lnd HuecUlnhed Oil hill I'ePrInce" of.:'PeCf.ce."· Cliildr.en's sel'- arrallgc;nentB s~ tliILt" for It nominar ttil'lI, aK tho· hod, of '00111, waR by his'
W.,R. C. Notes'
, mon, "~The First Christmas :free:" .
, ,
8Um thcllountl'Y ~om~nunity'cun have, Hide.
' ",
~
'rhe
memhers 'of the W. R. C.
, ~hJ~da.y ·Sohool; 12 m.
.
tho ~pportUl;ity of having Hom~thing .
Chns. P. Ayers, who lives neul'
will
hold'
/l, Ohl'istmas lIociahle with
Young People's meeting at 5.45 firlit.:elusH.
by, noted' a light about. 'ten o'clock
lIext
Tuesqay, Dec. 27, at 3 p.
tl'ee,
p. m., "Foll01uing the Star, What' __ ~hile th~ pl'ices fol' lectul'('s are . amI: investig;Ltion: 'ill the ·lIIoI'ning
111. in the' hOlllo of Ml'K. W. S. Piper. ,
Do We F"!,ld 1" . Leader, E. Olifton . nodor -puhli?lI.tion, they ~re lltil'pris- jjho\~l!d' that th~ hunp hud 'bul'nllcI
Mrs. Geraldine Howard,
Witt, ;h~
. ;·hlglY.l~w;. ·A gl~~at val'iety of sub- onto Tho body was badly frozen
Secretary
S. peoial 'Chl'ist.,mus ··8ervie!)· ill
"
and pl;ohably had lui(Cout mOflt of
jeots is ilffel'ed Hel'e are I~ few
. _. charge of young people, ·at '7 p.~m.
...
. ..
•
the 'night.
'
. ,
'
" -'Ftom Stee,I·!tge to Citizenship .
. ~rogram 9f Enter. --~Ii·. Knowlton was hoI' II Aug. 29,
'rUE,oDA"
'What. is an Amel'iClLll '
.
.
= I
•
, 1 8 5 1 and was a nian of geninl' elilltainment"
,BOy Life ~nd' Labol' in Amet'ica
~W
'R
C
Chl'I's"tmas
pal·ty
a't
'
p
o
s
i
t
i
o
n
,
II. eOI;s'tunt· 'I'eadt'l'
and
Followl'ng
I'ua tIle program to be
IU'?
•
.' •
.
. Tlie Fal'mel' amI hiM Troubles
the hcrn;e-of Mrs.··W. So' Pipe~ at
MoneYancl.Banking
gre·n:tly il;tel·csteu· in . f1owe~8, of rCflderel1 at the Grammar and· InSp. m. ..
'
. .
which he liad ~n ~bundailce in . the . termediate school benefit entertain'--------.,..,---'--'--'-';-,---"--1 .. 'Immigt'at~on
I
. '8umm~l'tilli~'. about hi~ dW!JiHng.
mcnt to be given in Gra~ge hall at.
. ,WEDNESDAY
'. Two le~.ur~s,hHospiial·:Wol'k A- . He' leaves two ii,~phew8' il~d two lIiec-7 .30 u' cloak tonight.
CHRISTMAS

e

A k ,

. . ~Meeting ,of the Social Guild..,
mOIlg' W011Iul!id):;oldier.'l"and "Hi8~ es.
Processional and Song Both schools
_ with. ~he,Mi~8e" \Towne a.t2.30. 'p;. :.
and .AiI?lS of Gir.l: Sco~t Move- ., ,The, f~!lel;~1 \V~~I ~e,'heid ~~~1 the. Reading Origin of Christmas
m,./<,~:'':';.;I:·
',.;' .'.: ,... ': .. , ·men,t"'canbe,hltdby'eimply."payillg chapel SatuI'dl:'Y afternoon at ~,
, . . . FrancesSlluer
~v"~ling .eXpenSel'· .' ~ ."
o'clock; B'u~ja(will'b~.i~ Mt. '.
Recitation A· Letterto Santa Claus
.. ..:'..
;'·'Ifa-'~itizen8hip,clas8·fur,women ,Celllet~I'Y';:·'.' :,.':', ','" I~ ,:"
;,_.
• 'AlbertMen~rd
.
: Soni Christmas Carol· . ' ! : ) ,
- 't\:e, 'f~llo,WJ.'~n"/,pa'ra": ....
.~
:'8
, : . : ; ' "'. ,.
,,·Grammar sclwol.,
aplli!iie~lRIaW;,t~,·t.;'·r I~j~Clt}f:)li(l' "'--_-"-~"-::::--__C.-,-_ _ _ _ _ _~I , Play-Santa's Volunteers ",;, ,.' .. '
Belolliert;o~'o have'a thirst
the ,community' to th~ inilividuial'
: , ' - '.
. Inter~edi~te sehool::
, 'anY~9f"·tiJeafl worth ·wbn~~thiiigi," thr~u8h ~rg:an~ii '~overn~eut: 'and' , .' R.~d~tion . Givtng,
', .
·-,,:;:,.;...:..:.:~.:.:;;,..~=.:.,.,.;-.......;~;:.;;..~--.:;.;..o..;f:'idine~~P9~Q~i'y'awaits:. ~he~.
the coits~uent respo~sibi1iW the ~ ,,' .
Evelyn Shumway'
,:' ".:~: '; ':'., :-';' ' .. '.";
:,'
"
ilidiVidual ,totlJe...comm~nity;· ~: This '. ,Recitation· Why' Chriitwas" ,
.oo~rse, consisting of, lix.1ectures, 'is' '
~Late ,.
.·pr~ma·ri1y iaspii'atioDsland 'sUggei: •. , c. Recitation The' Proof,
,i:,ti~tHn:it&a{m;·:N6·'tudy:itiateiial,is "
,:. , ~, " '"Gilbert
,)urn·ished 8ndtlterefore·uo"chilrge'is ,;: PJay.C~ist1nas Infl~ence: ",
:'.ri!lde.!:,It,i!!.Pos9ib!c;'io ,suppieine~f':
'~ , "
'. Giaulmar~-'~"'-::"""
, .. , ,.
, 'aeries ::oh:itlaen- :
To~n,(iBethletiem ; "~i· t;
,.' '.,." ,. - ,- , in'',',,: ,.
,·...:lntermcdiate's'Chc:tO.::;~;'
this ' : ~citatiOli The Kittens·:, .'c:~riis~~'f:;;'~!
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Belchertown
Sentinel
. ,
.
Published in Belchertown
eveiy Friday
H. IIr.ACKMltR, Editor and
Publisher

. LltWIS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.25, three months, 35c,
single copies, 5c Look al the Label. The Inbel on paper. or wr~pper tells to what date
payment is 111ade.
In requesting change of addrcss,
tl1~ old as well as the ~ew address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All ativertisorllcntt.
should be ill Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday,
This paper on sale at
J, W. Jackson's
Belchert9wll

,,

,
.......

,

fled_bY.obsiacles simply because Wtl
Men's Raglan Sleev~ arid Staple Overcoats
are living in days of pence. We
in Dark Browns, O.?tford~, Green and Blue Heath~r!;\ .
must fnce them a8 bl'avcIy as ·did
the soldiers in the Argonne forest.
,$24.50 up
Lilt
one be disnmyed because of
Finest and Most Complete Line. of .
'the, tremendolls di/ficuItie!! in 'the
Men's and Eoys' Wearing Apparel
way of disarmament; let no one
r(
in \Vestern Massachusetts.
think of giving up beoautle tl;" quesCome ill and look it over.
iilln is ~o t~nglell up with other mat,". Dunlap
.
.
' ..
tCl·S. Let \18 insist tl{l\t our IClulcr!!
Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC.
Hats,
'
Every day 9a. m. to 6. lp. m.
HOLYOKE
;Ralston ShoeS
"
IIItlt1t finll a way out of cvcry tangle
&
Sat.,
to
9.30"
293-297
High
St.
Thurs.
Gooclllne
&t,$4.44
.•
ami not bhi·ow down theil' t.ask till
-.
the worlll is relieved of 'blle age- 1--------· ----- - . ------ - . - . - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - -__
long burdel\ of al'mlll)1cntR.
R

no

"

~. ~

-.

'i' ..

1\' Merry Christmas

DayS
,'Before
Christmas

-

TO BUY . THE-' MANY TH.lNGS

AND· WILL HELP YOU HAVE

A Happy New Year
A.

, We wish you

NECESSARY

A"Merry Christmas

iqo

. But 1Ir~'.ofINa.:V.":
be

;ilu.Pi-e"lADdm:
~:,".'::'; .'JV~~~

Prosperous Ne~ Year

WATCHEs

SWEATERS.
SHIRTS.
SLEDS
SNOW SHOES

.

,'/

•

Many\Ford o~e~can"aft'orcl own and:~pe;f'\"
ate any all' ,they- may chooee. but they: prefer.... ~ ,
F~rd "because it i~ a Ford."
., . -' .
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types.are in creat '(tem~~~, ~:
y~ur order at once 'if' you 'wish, to .vO~, .
d~~Y!n delivery.. :.' "'. ,. "'; .. '<:})~:~\\,::;

cars of all
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B. H. 8. Notes
(continued from page 2)

CLARR A·

,CLARR

B

.JUNIORR

Watson Bardwell
I

Statia Gula
Alice Howard
Catherine Landers
. Alvin lIicllel
Madeline Ol'lando
Arthur Rockwood
James Sullivan

SOPHOMORES

I'

was
am
will

I Pay High Prices
For All Kinds of

Live Poultry
Telephone or ICATe your ordel'1l at.6.. B.
. Phillips' Hoore, Belchertown, H&II8" ot'
.

Chapman
Ruth Aldl'ich
B.SUP~RMAN
Charles Scott
Thoma" Austin
Sprlbtlfleld, .....
Editb Shaw William Chambel'lain 48 ThOUiIUl si"
Howard
Davia
1
-----'-Jean Warren
, • Blanche Dutaakin Mrs. Flol'~l1ce Jenks of Woroeltei"John Thomll8 Flaherty for the week.
EdwUd Ga
Mrs: E. F. Stfitmway :ie .at the
'.
.
y home of ,her mother. 111'11. Atkinll of
Donald Huen
Alfreda. 'Hubbard Maldeo, (or Christmas.'
..
Alice
Putnam
is
spending
a
few' ,
Dorothy Pee8C)
weeb
in
Aiuherst
.at
.the:hoDie
of
. Edward Shiittleworih'
(
,",
bel' aunt, Mrs. Doolittle.
J'B_BIIKN'

....

~

','

Trains·
BOstON '& !LUNE

_·'round.

For4
place

~

;.;

..

, TIle Ford Sedan. a cl~ed car" of distinctiim; beauty .
and C:onve~'ience, is the ideal' all, year
c:ar~':· ',~ , '.
for pleasure or bU8inea8-:-fOr the. faim~ ~o_ or :.:, ~
city': 'It, giveS Y'!lu'all that',any ca~~~v~~~(.>
mu.ch lower cost for'opes:ation AficI·.· tenaace~"

.

.":'R'
·':':~II~· /S·H··A·'W··
~- '.".:'~.:' ." ..:.

•

; ' : > ' ".',

.

"

.' . And because it is a Ford" means lood tuttt.
pride' of ownership .and lenuine. Common senSe., .
,.'

..

.OUR ·DELIVERY SYSTEM·

"

, :'..

For "because it is a F~" means de~~abilit'y. _
ease of operation,efliciency';"'and it means' sure.\
.... , quick ts:anaportation.
.
.
. .

:.

"

to

/

"

"

the~?)

)

", :" .: . '. '," 'is at Yo~!..service . '.,
'.
"S~ORE~;·:~I"~SBD-. ~MONi>A,Y·~~yAccOrdingly.

ConmlonSe",se
... ,>'
.

CROQUETTES'~

qX-ij:ltART.

Genuine~<·

.

. PYREX WARE _.
ENA¥ELED' WARE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

, . KIBBE'S CHRISTMAS CANDYKIBBE'S TALLY.HO CHOCOLATES (Have you tried
"
'> .
.

Aspe~gren

.

JUST A F'EW ~UGGESTI6NS

\

F. O. B, DmrIit
Wit" St.rter';nfl ~,,'••'e Ri....

C. F.

GRAPES
CRANBERRIES
TURNIPS
1PARSNIPS
CELERY
CARROTS
,/
BEETS

,

SHEEPSKIN LINED COATS
SHOES'
SKATES
SKIis

was

li:e.,

and a very

\

ORANGES
WH~LE FIGS
LAYER FIGS
GRA~E FRUIT
BANANAH
DATES

\_I·

,ijilltps

.-.

'Here are.1Jome.. of the ~ood things for that ehrist~as
Dinner
TURKEYS·
FRESH PO~K
BEEF
'CiIicKENS
_OYSTERS

t;~

1;. Jr. ,'ttk, .gr_

Here 'they are: Things to wear,
Things to e~t, Things to give away, :Things to receive. '~ ~

, .

It has heen noticed that certain
members of Chemistry and Biology
classes are unable to learn from the
text, at least every spare period aod
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 every recess is spellt in asking quee;
tione of the te~hers.
'
Warning to a oertain group of
.
in Time of S e n i o r s : - ' .
"E:U'J y to bed and ea.rly to rise,
Peace
M:lktls one healthy, wealthy and
In the days of war" obsta~les did
wise."
not daunt us. It made no diffcrMI'. A,len announced that one
.eti~e what the obstacle was, no one
room wou~d be reserved for study
thought of letting it stand in the during reoess and· the noon !Iour
way of getting the tn,sk done. It period, Two scason seats might be
seomed impolsible to I'nise an army reRerved for - - ?
in, a night an.t get them to tlie fightSelf-praise goes 'Il! long way, but
ing line.
But we surprised the it reached itll destination Snturday
world as well al ourselves by the night, Atlk Mgr. Wood .•
swiftness with which this was acIn Biolog~ clas~ the studentl> are
complished. It seemed' impossible. arl'llnged alphaheticallf. but there
to get our men aoross the Atlantic. lIeem to he exceptions.
The obstacles looked insupel'8.ble,
"Little bits of funniness,
and yet no one dreamed of succumbLittle words of snsbl
ing. Ther,e were difficulties ~vel'y-'
Pot them.all together
where, perils on .every hand and
And:you hayti the freshman claB8.'~
dangers wherever one looked. And
"The f~e.hman grins,
he who ran in the face of them wu
The sophomore blowlI,
frowned upon, . he'
,conRi,dered
The Junior gl'owls,
. :unmanly;· he was called a . slacker.
TheSe~ior Knowa;",
Men were determined'to find·a way
around obstacles, or' if. that could "You caD always tell a Senior by
bi~rioUB frow~;,
.
not be done. ~tQ fight their way
You
CaD
tell
a
Junior
by.
his
walk
through them. No task was abanaround the town.
doned simply becallse' there were
You
can tell a SopholBol'e ~. his, ./
difficulties to face. Men did not
tI-;'oks
and suoh. /
•
whine at dangers, they whimpered
You
can
alway.
tell
a
freshman,
but
Dot even in l'he face of death. Howcall, never tell him much."
ever huge tile difficulties, they were
to be brnvely met and conquered
"If fOU think th~se joltes are raw,"
even though men lost, their
ill cook ~p some betttlr ones.;'
'the undertaking;The"same aUitude towards diffiLIST O! HONOR PUPILS
\
oulties. nnd obsta""cles and dangers
Classkinc1udes tho~e Wh08~ avshould be taken ill days of peace.:
The mell gatitere61 ~t the Disarma-- era~e:for t~e year is'90per ~ent or
Ill~nt' Conference. \ find Taxatious over.
Class B' inoludlls thOle . who••
problem!!, they find seemingly i~su
perableobstaoles in the way of di.- .v~rage i& 80 per cent to 90 per
.
"
armament, they ~ntinually dilJcover cent.
'. ,CLAss B ,
new ~ forq,es b~oClting enry. r~. - .CussA
Bot what of it? . The difBuulties may
8BKI0B8 .
.1M!' all huge and i . ., troublUoDHI' as , . . PJahel't{ \ : 'JaDl~':Udriob .
the ·diillow'ie. 'that fued 't..e. 1i..Qil4.m,eil• .

", . were

WE WISH YOU ALL

Order Now·!

B. H. S. Notes

'.

"

Two More

Obst~cles

,.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

, DaIlJ
To BOIiton 6.50 a. m.

IID,r".':;,'1:S';:,

...

..

t

,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Cl~i.fied

This 'Ba.nk-~Issues

--

Make-use of them~whenever the occasion demands it
WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to Iurnisha safe .and
helpful'service to all'-:-'why not have your CheckingAccount with this bank?

THE P.ARK NATIONAL BANK

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
. At Rensonnble Prices
'1'el. 71.

I--:.-------,..~_ _ _:____'

Strained honey in

Tel. 35-3

.--------------.------------------

The: Super Phonograph

PLAYS ALL .RECORDS
without blur. twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

St~ll Money in Pigs
Te the (lditor of 'thc Belchertowll
Sentinel:
Deal' Sir,
I would' like Il little spacc in yom'
valuRble papel' to answer a qnestion
that I'lmve. becn asked.1lI gOOdlllRUY
times of late as to whether it Wllf!
profitl~hle for 11 man that lived in the
village to keep IL pig I~nd fat it for
flLlIIily usc.
. Ln~t spring I bought two pigs. I
. have kept uceount of cverything I
have fcd thelll and here is what
they cost lIIe up to 8 months old,
when I had them killl'd.
$14.00
4jJost of}ligs when'bought
5.00
Cost for dressing sallte
31.65
_Cost for feed

J
i

I

,. -

,

/

$50:65
Total cost
Weigbt of -pigs wben dl'eSl!ed
4711bl!. at 13c Ih.
$61.23
Less (lost
. 50.65

In the long tOlle chamber
lies the diffe'~ellce between nlUsic &udnoise. Thi~ is all exclui'Ye, patented feature, and . Gain
cannot be . used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to' hear the PURITAN at

Town-Items

J.·W. Jacksonts

' h,est. pill"
19
rlces
H
.•

.'

.

PAID FOR'

All ',Kind ., f'
S 0
"LIVE'

i

,POULTRY
J.SMALL
9O'COCHR'AN ST.

aDOOPD"'"PALLS
.
- ··Tei. z93-M

$10.58
D. F. Shumway,

/

,

Brown~Stevens CO•

O. R. Green

pURITAN

.

.

•

' .........

}tjntered as

i

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
Lettering on erected . monuments a
Specinlty
Oi/InC!,; AND DISl'T.AY ROOMS
21 Bridge st.
Northampton·
'l'elephone 1874-M
.

,

Speci&l Christmas
, . Service

"

Shop.

466 Dwight St:

HOLYOKE, MASS.
'fel, 153E

under the Act of

, Worthy Matl'on; Cil.l'l'F. Aspengl'en,
W ol·thy Patron;' Mrs. Geraldine
., SUNDAY
. Howard, Associate Matron; Mrs.
'.
Louise Sherman, lIecrctarw;. Krs.
, ~C~tbolic Alission.
'fhe United Young Peoplc's So- Ella Ward, tr~n.flurer; Mrs. Ninfa
Sunday Sc~\Ool~ 2' m.
cietieii of the Federn.~d !llfurch prov- Collard, eonductre3sj Ml·S. Gertl'nde
GrFederatl'<l ChUrch.
eel \,hmnsel"e~. fuUy\cll.pable.of -plan- Randall, associate' cond~ctrest:!;
Rev. H; P. &iikin, pastOl'
ning a~cr executing the speoial
S8l'vic~ in Methoclist:chUl'ch.
Christmas service last Sunday eve, Morning Se~'vice at 10.45·11.. m.
ning. Tbere was ",large chorus .oboir Benefit ,Entertainment
"ne Leiso'ns of/he Year~."· "Com- and 1tiil!ses' Eleano~ Bardwell and
Thete .was a large atttlrulance at
IDtlllion service.
Jean Warren sang a. duet. Scdpture
tho
henefit entertainment given by
Sunday Sohool, 12 m.
relating to the boyhood of Jesus
Cent,er Grammar. and Intermethe
You~tt People's meeting' at 5.45 was read by Theodore Hallm, who
diate schuols in Grange hall last Frip. m.
.commented on eve~ts relating the!ed~y eveni~g. The Christ~as story
Evening song al1l1 sermon at 7 to.
in
l'eoitation, song, play and' exercise
p., m. "The Books oIMe Ylars."
'. Newell Bootlfa atlldent o~ theolo\
'
was entertainingly .told. Wbile the.
'---.-.'--~---'--------I gy'in BllSton :University, gave art apsch"ols have been in a plore or ·1.,8s
·MONDAY
propriate . sermonette on gifts we
unsettkd comlibion Qf late, due to the
Gr ·W. R. ·C. installation at s~ould .bring to the Savior, and
fire, still the pr.2gram lacked noth, the' home of Mrs. Ellen' Dewey at Miflll Alicie Booth read· a Chine8c
ing in quality.
.T,he Ohristmlt's
:'3 ~:
play entitled "No Room ill the Inn."
were
especially
pleasing.
songs
. ~Federated church sociable for Tbis w~s especially well rendered.
At the close of the' program tbe
lUlults in chapel at 7.30 p. Ill.
A unique (eature ~f the _evening's scho\a1's visited the postr:office' in the
_-,.-___,__--:--:-________~I . program was the presence of a phonfront part of the room. and were
.ograph on whicb were.'. played by
,THE8IJ~)'
handed the mail· Santa ClaUs had
.Donald' Hazen, one of Dr. Clark's
left'
~n tbe person of fellow. class.:
:.. ·a:7Gra~lge.,~eeti!lg at 8.00 p. M. '8p~;che8 at the 'N!lw .York ,(lOlivenmates 01' ~eacherl!' ',l'he latter, too',
-~---'",;"",--';":---'----:--~--:--I 'tion, and also the' hymn, "Blest be
found 1!0Qle,thiog in tMir ,box. . ,
'. ':WEDNESDAY
t.he Tie.;' rra~~ AlIe:n presided
. 'The proceeds of 'tbe' entert{'iom:ant.
~Social ~uild Bupper in ·chapel~, at the 'Ju'eeting. Those -attending
which were '$·21;25 wii~ be used 'for
~ .. ,' ,.' .:-- ..... -"-...:....-.:....---I·th~va~ioull imltittitions>of learning
roplaciDg school room furnishings
!figuied -i)l'omi~~ntly in the program., .which.Wer~ io~t."'
/
.
.

\

THE COMING. ",VEEI'-

to.

-'
'. ..,
Tbere will be maS8 at ,.he' town
C.ard of ThankS'
hall' next .. Sunday· inorning ,at ~.
Fo~ the floral offirrings ~lld kind~
o'clock.
Tbe Social 8uild .will meet next ness manife~ted ,during ou~. recent
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'cloclt bcreav~llleiit' W(l ,t~ndel·' .. ~incere.
witb the Mil!sel Towlle of Maple St~ '. thanks.
Tbe Comllllllrlty Club a~d United
Ch~l'lps-pa:vis ::
Young ·Peoples' . Sooie\ies invite all
who wish to sing carols, Christllllui., ~
ev.e~ing, to .'l!e~Hor, r.ehearsal Sun-·
day at 5 ,p.m. III the ·M. ~.. ch.rch.
'
.All those wbo:sing l)le~e ~ome.
~
'Almon'Pratt, F. D. ,Walker -and 'I-:--:---~----~"--~-~~---':":~I'
.F.·D. W"lker;.Jr., hava applied for
. tbe_position of postmaster. " All t.he·
_·oandiilate. are -identified, with tb~
Republioan'~~rtY:, , .... _.
.
, . ·The Sociai Guild .will;lIelVli a 8Up-:
per Jan~a:ry •.
.
:,
. Studerlts in ,;.ih,8 ',Various ,',ll1ll1tltU'

JLA.

,~II'''t

'

p.

:,

'.

n

'.

......

•

•

MRl'~h 3,

1.879

"Price $1.25 'ye~~ ~5c tliree months, 5c copy

Friday, December 30, 1921

Vol.·7 No. '40

TO IU~NT.-:...Rn.t'n with t.wo tltalls .. '(!int lJl1uU1rfli. 3I!'tmrru[ murk •,
--uub Ditbbtngll .
".
Can he lIlwd. for anto storage. ReRr
!lot'Her North Muin and WIII,nut Sts. 1----.,----·:;....:.-.:....-----'::.-·-·---'Address A. W. Little
fjtgul N ottrt' '.
. .:.
Commonwealth of MRssacl,lUseits .':. -'
Box 54,
H~lyoke; Mass.
Hampshire S. S.
.
-' ,
. PROBATE C.oQR.'1'
• J
'1'0 all persons' interested in the e.sWANTED-TO BUY - raw furs.
tate of Henry ~. J epson-, ·lale of,
Ilighest prices guaranteed. See me.
Belchertown in ,sRid County, de-'
.. cC!lsed.
. .~-,
beful'e you Bell.
WHitREAS, Edward R. Peesoj-ad- .
.ROJ G. Shaw
I;linistr'ator of the estate of said 'de- .
ceasecl, h~s presented ~to said 'Court'
his petition praying U{e Court to deRING ME UP for guamnteed hotermine the amount of money which
siery. I will .call al1(~ dcmonstrate:
he lIlay expend fbr· a monume~t "a~"
B. F. Blackmel'
part of the funeral expenses .of ·said.·
Phone 77-2
deceased, and the amoun.t of 'mOtley
which he.may pay for the. perpetuai
NOTICE-As I did lIot dispose of. care of the lot iii which the' body:of
~ll the .mllt~rial I had t? sell at my
said de'ceased is buried, Rnd to whom.
",'
recent n.uctiOll, I hel'eby give notice- the same shall.be paid.
. ,You are her~by citeu to ·appe'llf
that I will dill pose of balance of same
at a Probate, Court, to be,'lield':'st;
at priYate sale.
No~t1ianlpton in' .said· County': of
-F. B. Purdy
'Ham'pshire, on'· the tllird",fday...·
January,. A:. D .. 1922; ·.!It .
'APPLES-will help n~ake Cb·I:.rIl~ . o'clock in the forenoon, ·to '.
. 'cause, if any you have,. "
mas bl·ight .. and .che&'ful.·, .,Hy
""Same should n9t,be OT...·,t.. ,rI~
. Sweet Maid ~ider will add still riaore
And said
'-ofltlered:\
to the season'lI joy.~ .
'EvertlttC;' Ho~ar(l .
". .
,'" Tel-:66.

to

S~COJ!~~-cla8s ~n.ttel' April 9, 1915 at th~ po~ince at Belchertown, Mass.,

p.

Clark'~lo~er

!Ill)rlal

tntiut

Fred O. Michel
''1'HE

Holyoke, Mass.

~ '. Pp

DAY OR NiGH'r

LIGHTNING P~OTECTION
!!! lUI longer, an eXl)('riment. but
an n.bHolutc. gtint'IL'ltee that Pl'opcl'ly
rod~led, yonI' huildings arc i1mnunc
from light./ling stroke. The "Doda"
-is l'ecoguized liS the Htimdal'd _system· of lightning l)rote(ltion ..
W. C. Line~l.n, Agent
Warc, Mass.
FOR SALI~ pound jal's.

i ' .' .
I'·.}'''Ola
If

TAXI SERYICE

Ads .

All Mlvert.iRemellt,el under thi8 hoading, illRert.ed in ouo iHBllc for one
.
(~cut a. word.
(InitinlH~I~nd I1It11l1'S
I ess
I
C(luut ItS WOI'!lB.) - N 0 Illltl'ge
than 25 eents.

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
C"REDIT
LETTERS OF .-.
AND DRAFTS

.

','

the state authoJ·itict:! in Rtockillg' the
lakes with 'fish this coming' Hummer,
as hunting is only a pal·t of th? program.

Death of
Guy Chapin Allen
Th~ paBsing of Guy C. Allen on
. Wcdnesday removes from tbe town
one of ·its most substantial landmarks. - Belchertown will hardly be
the same without this original personality in it.s midst.. He was a man
of keen intellect, vital in bis tbinking and persuasive in his apeech.:
He alwaY8 lived,in a "housu by the
sid,e of .the road" and was ever a
"friend to mall." Youth and old
~e w:ere alike edified by c,ontac,t
with this personality that never seemed to grow old, although the yeara
-(lrept upon him and failing sight and
diminishing strength curtailed hit
labors.

/

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

'Belchertown Sentinel

While restless iifll ill reve,rent quietnOllB stands,
As Beauty WOOB man's soul to
holinoBs,
I

Published in Belchertown
every Friday I .
I

I4 UWIS H. BLACKMHR. Editor and
Publisher
SUlISCRIl''l'IONS

One year $ 1,25, lhree 1II0nths, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. 'rhe lahel ou paper or wrapper tells to what uate
payment is ·lIIl1de.
\ .
In requesting' change of nddress,
the old as wel1 115 the new address
should be given,
IMPORTANT - Alladvertisement~
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
Be!Chertow~1
,J. W. Jllckson's

,

'I'

\

..

'

.

.

,2

When we WiUl earthy' aarIJ8 are
IHnubel'ed 1018,
. 'l'lu\ll mny we turn to'commcl'ce
......
wit,h the Hkies;
And things we misHed ill Life's
H.torn time of st.l·eHB
SllIlll strangc, fres.h glltdneHs give
, Oll~ op,med eyes,
I'

,

•

Men's Raglan Sleeve and Staple Overcoats
in Dark Browns, O~fords, Grecn and BI~c HeAthers .

.

$24.50

up , .

, .'

Finest and Most Complete Line of

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel
in Wcstcrn Massachusetts.
Come ill and look it over,/
Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC.
Every day 9 a. m. to 6. p. l::t.
HOLYOKE
Thurs. & Sat., ·to 9.30"
293-297 HIgh St.

Dunlap Hats

Ralston Sl;loe.
Good line at $4.44

-.. -----'--'--------·---:-,---;,-------"----,--1..,.--

Why thon lamont tho 10811
strength?
Enongh remains \ for
.... quiet, qUCRt;
In going on, we too mlLy
length- .
Liist days, God planned
nIl the hest.

of Ill.visll
Bell.l1ty's
knmv, at
to he of

Glad ~ weloome then we give the
'-' yeal's to be"
This fil'strwhose sem·et. hid we
.oon explol'e;
On cO~lIInon pat!;s, be ~Ul'8 the gift
to flee
Fait' flowers ,w hich halt the feet
that trod on them before.

,Save',Money for Next Christmas

TRADE AT' PHILLIPS
Quality and Low P~ices
Store closed all day Monday

SCJIIg Down The :trail To Home
Sweet Home'
Girls
Poem The Little Boy Santa Forgot
Town Items
'Harold Struthers
The Afterma'th
Thc W Olllan'l'! Foreign Mission-'.
Poem Old Santa Clllus
BY JOSEP!:I HAYBS CHANDLER
IU'y socicty of thc Congregati~nal,
Charles Blood
Song Lower Grade Girls
. church will be held with ~r8. Ta,.-; "
(pri nted by permission)
Poem The Two Little·Lambs '.
101' next I<)oiday afternoOfl at three .~:.
Mighbiest of workerll is the Summer
""
Anna Eurkus
o'Cllock.
.
.
Christmas at WashlIun,
.
Poem Th~ Christmas Tree
Next Mouday being a holiday, the'
Throt~gh days prolonged, ltf 111'George Zitka
ington ,School
stores ill town will alose on that'··
Poem A Naughty Tree "
dent passion led
The follllwing exercises wel,ren,
. Regina Graton
date.
To lavish strength,/ till the.. gl"eat del'lld Itt Wnshiagton school, WedPoem Santa's Calling List
Alice Hussey was operated on for
task is done
nesday evening, Dec. 21, at 8
Catherin~ Cavanaugh
appendicitis at Holyoke City ~o.pi~'
That means f8r IMyriad mouthll o'clock.
Song 'Upon the House TOp School
tal Wednesday mOI'ning.their daily bread.
Presentation
of
presents
by
Santa
Song Someone is Coming 'fo-night
Miss Mildred Brown of ~'itchburg
Claus and Christmas Greeting to
,/
School
.ut whim October moons "erene1y
al1.
and Edward Lawton of Newark, N'The \Ve!come Speech Mary Koropski
IImile
Poem Christml1s Greetings
J., wertl gueilts at the Brown farm'
Oil earth's fait· han'est 't"bles,
Dorothy White
for ,Christmas.
S.
S.
Christmas
Tree
Song It c!line upon the midnight
heaped with food,
As the l'elllllt of a subscription ~ .
The Sunday School of the' Fed·
School
clear
The sun hom heated labors rests 11.-'
era"ted chUl'ch enjoyed a Ohl'i~tmas pel' recently circulated, $82.50 has'
Poem l'he Up-to-date Santa
while
.
/
been raised in ".wn for the 'benefti: ',.
Charles Blood
enter.ainment in the chapel SatUl"
And goes his daily l'ound in
Poem Two Little Stockings
of
the Children''iAid A88ociation of .
day evening. A particularly graoe·
gellialln;lOd.
"
George Zitka
Hampshire
County. Thisia quite:~':',
ful .ree was.laden with a bountiful
\.
Poem Santa Chius Plan '
So. when has come to us life's after.
. Flarold Strutbers )i~pply of fruit which a real ~id San· . lit.le more than .Ji~s been rai'dfot/,.· .. '
S~g Holy Night
School . ta OlaU8 distributeti to all. The fo1- the samepurp08e In paat yean.. ,T~~,:
luath,
'.
Poem Cbri~tmas Time
'Tis meet we too should cease our
lowing program in chat'ge of M~s. .ause is a wox,thyone and each &OWD~~;'::, . /
Maurice
Cavanaugb
is expected ,to. oonb'ibut~ lIom.thi~r:':::; •.:.'
{everilh ways;
Ta.ylor was well received.'
Poem Christmas Dance
Capt. Cyril
Van-Col'tlandt::Oi:~·/,: .
And finding for our feet some pIe••
Song
On
Christmas
Day
Harold Rhodes
"~rt
Biilll,
EI
Paso,
Texas;re*~~\,::
Welcoriie~Stanley Rhodes
.--ttallt path,
Poem Christmas Greetings
Morning
Christmas
yeet~l·day
after
a,
few
~ay8 a~~,w;.':,;·
In genial temper, go \~ui' seTer.l
Bella Labonte
.
.
'Edna
Howard,
Stella
Snow
home
in
town.
'.---'"
""" ':'" -:;::;:.,
Song Ii.ark! The Herald :Angels
ways.
A Telephone Messagt:
.
,Sing
.school
Hal'l,an Davis w'ent TUE!8dayrito~~~<'}
. Lillian Upham.
Hot Sum mel' toils to make things
PoeUl The Shepherds Watch
iDg~,Monsoll"wheie' h~ is'sp'ending,::<.',
Two Christmas Tr.ees
,
Rosanna Lab~n(e
for mall's usefew days with :hi8gran!l~r.entt;·;::"·~:,,
a
Walter
Roode
GeOrge
and·
Poem When Thru the Olive 1'ree~
But Bemtty's servant _may the
The Empty StockMIg
MI'. anf Mrs,. C. H. Davis. . " '.: . :' ',:::.:;:::
Flarr~
J
ejian
AutullIlI he;
John Fairchild
.. : ,.Mr.·: and' .Mrs. "JameR Peck,' "~"
Poel~l ~ Christmns'Dreani
:'
And do,vered wit'!l wealth _of color,Recitation , .. Dorothy Blackmer
-~'. Beatric(! Litka
Morris,,, Ct., are viili!iilg at' ~ht" nAn·"'.·..,,,..
A Christmas Prayer ,Ellen Jepson·
iug profuse,
Solo My Darling Bllby
of.lhl,ii' ROn, Harold ·F. Peck.·,::
Dialogue The Christmu's Doll' '
,
Regina', Graton
Make. landsCllpes vl,lst sup6!!>e8t
MI'. and Mn, G~o" ·Ii: -R . ~",.....~,
, Jllne Shuuiway; Ol~.cam~b.ell .
Poem Christmas Ex~ectatio'11
artistl'Y·
The
Christmas
'rree
,'.
,weregu~sts
tlttlir 'Sund~y ,\:inrl•. 1~'.;·;
.
Leo Struthers
Poem
Christmas\Bclls
"
Slntiley
Rhodes
Then,
ma:s dinner at iheir.~.ILU~··lnt·~r"s,:Ml~~ ~~;':7i,.
. then, in,l~~-d, come /earth's,
Peter Skorupski . wIHitthe Letter C Stands For
'Eliner Petlso, ",nd for ilit;ir M"nl1l • .,,"
Il~ost ~vonclrous days'.
'pQem Mysterious Santl1 Claus .
James Collard
~ne' at" theh:' son's;' Clay~n" ....... "'",.._
They eouM not be in budding,
. .
(Marion Eurkus .. Mr. and Mrs, 5..1Ilta Claus
'.
, '.
partia.l June;.
Song It Came Upon The MidniS-ht
Ellen ]cpson, lldward Schmidt . at Turkey HiU..
.
Ml'S.'
Melvi~'Ay,l'es·of··
...
··:r-'::·~L""""~'
Clear
\
School
.
A
Stitch,in
'time'
.
Lo~is
Fuller"
Nature the mystin miracle delays
Song" tuuis Fuller, Stanley Rhodes
Song 'From Every Splr~ on Christstreet 'is i~ the ,Holyoke' ro'':._.:.,'11;1' ..:;.::;.:
Tb:\t blendshel' softened song. in
inas Eve .'
School ,A Voice for Santa Claus ,
.
fAll'where she w.a~~·o· D·4~".·'atEId
sweet attune. . ,
'Poe~ .A ~hr~stmas Carol' Harlan Davis'
appendicitis. '. ~.'
Then eartb, a temple YBllt not made'"
Josepbine Eurkui( Recitation
,~onteui1 RoOd.~..
M~~day·..b.eing
with, biiUri, ,
Poem. The sprUce Tiees
. . . R.~iiaUon
..!
.·:11;..1:,...... '''.:';'...
'Bel'.inceuse lift.sJrom a1t~rll num~
t
.
..
'
..
'
Kenn~b Rhodell,,' ,Helen. ·Rutb~ud. ·AunR Shu~t1e-', "iIl:~1! .:1)0'
,
~,
'.
,
,Poein 'Santa Claus'
. , ' ..' :': . ·'-~rtb'
- .\
. berleBII;
-:' I . , .
,,;
•.. '~,>Cath~iiue
.' -, :R.~adi~g·' . . "<M~8, Th~; Alleu".
.'
. ' ..... :.~ '.":"
. \,',.,' '
...
',.'"
.

.

w..

lot,

'

r~~

__

~ --

I

.

______

~

__

~~~-tB_E~L_C_H
__E_R
__~r_(~)_VV
__N~·S_E
__N_T~._IN
__E_L
__~____________~3___

'he Whole Year
12 Hoys ami Girls
I~xerclse Watching for Santa MI'. and MrK, C, R. Grtlcn enter·
~
l1irsl Primary
Story 'rhe Golup.n Cobwebll
tiained on Christmas, MI'. und Mrs.
Ola Campi}ell
~, H. B. GI'ccn., A. E. PClLSO all(l
Action Song Here we 'go round the
Harold Dickey,
Christlllas tree
Sec~nd Primary
. _ .. Mr/!. Mal'y Au~tin il'om Chicopee
·Excrcise The Olad Ultle Christmas
'Vi@ited hm' sister, MI'''. ~ellic Sellrs,
Tree
Six Girl6
Song' Chrifltmas Joys
on Monday.
Agnes Menan! and I,ouis Fuller
Ml'. IUIII 1\hs, ,J. W. HUI·I hurt enDinlog-ue
Sa)ltn'fl I'm:1-le
tertainc4\ Mr. lllld MrK. Geo. E.
Hdwnrd Schmidt nnc1 WI en Jep!lon
-; Willial\1s of AmhUl'l!t alld MI'. alld
SOllg Jingle Bells Secomi Primary
Mrs. Harold Gile!! of$p!'ingfield" at
Play Mother Goose's Friends
dinner Monday.
'
,
First Pri mllry
Song We Three Kings of Oriellt
Mr. Wil(l MI'~. Geo. E. WilIhulIR
Are
Seconci Primary
I'r'e nt the home ,of Mr. Williams'
Concert RecitnliOIl JIollnnd's Christpare ntH fo!' the week.
mils Cnrol
Seconcl Primnry
Mrs. M. E. Williams is confined
All
Song Silent Night
to' her bed with tIre grip.
Miss 'Mel'le Gay is at the homo of
her parents, Mr. and _Ml'S. .K E.
Gay for the Christmas vacatioll.
. Townv Items
. Mrs, H. F. Putnam ami children
Mr. and Mrs .. CarltCln E. 'White
attended t!IC ComtJJunity Christmas of Sprillg~cld were gucsts of th~ir
U'ee at I;udlow City la~t week. parcntl! over the holiday.
Tli~e were over ~ pl'e~ents and a"
A daughtel', Loui!!c Huff, WI\Ii
very pleasing entertainment g6ven born on tllEJ 12th to l\fr. and Mrs.
b;X thc children, including a. (Jrama., John yr. Jackson, JI·., of Athol.
lIr. !Lnd Ml'S. Jos. Noel and
11he United YoungPMple'll Sodaughter DOl'a, were ~he guests of cietiell sent out fOl'tY-Hcven ChristMr. and Mrs. Hormidas Labonte in mas boxes of fruit and calldy to the
Aldenville Qn Christmas.'
siok and shut-ins of the town, Thc
:,:"

Exercise

"urkey Hill I,tems

.

.,

oommittee having in charge' the
work were Miss ~Maggic Hales,
, Watch Night Service Cluules Scott, Mrs. Charles .Morse,
A. watch night servicc will be Mi8s Myrtlc Blackmer, Helen 'Camp
held to-mol'l"ow eVtlning ill the ehap- . !Lnd Ircne Howard.
I'll. From 8 to 10 there will be, a
A large nUl11ber fl'OIll the COIll· social and entel'tainment in ehal'ge munity Club and, United Young
· of the young peop~e. From 10 to People's Soeieties gathCl'cd at the
12. the sel'vice will be of a dtlvotioll' ~I, E. ehur,chJas~ Sunday evelling
·alnature. An addJ:ess by the pastor, at the ClOS8 of the Kpecial Clu'istmas
,r~ading of Ring ou~Wild Bells service and 'with the means of a
from In Memoriam, a, eolo, "One .. large truck 3Il a conveyance, went
Sweetly Solemn\ Tho~ght," recita· ~hrough 8everal of the principal
.tions, praym-, testimony and an opo stre~ts,. 8inging ; Chri.imu . carols.
portunity
for conllecration will .form Thill is proftllg a verry 'pleasant (ea·
.
part; ,of the .progr"m. A' candle ture ~fl our community life.
service will he .an hllpres8iYe fe.atur€)
Mastel' James Colliud went to
. of, the. lIemoe.- .Thi8will be' par-~ Brooklyn with hi8' .9.nnt, Mrs.
"
.
.
.,,'
. \ -'
.,.
tieipated. in by twelve yo~uig ladies Ibanez, ~ 8pend the}l0liday.. ' .
dreeMd i~'white "nd ~by all present.,
Mr. and ·YI'8. Ohu. Cook enter·
.
' . :' ... . tained on Christmas thei~:t~ 8OnS,
ro'
."" .
,' n
. WaIte l' .andvhester uoo~, from A_ . ,,'. :'
. thol~nd :~their,daughi~I',. . Ha.ttie
.
,
·,·O~ilter~~· Ex-,
Cook, of Tl1l'key Hi1l;~18o Mr. /CHf7 erClSeS' •
. ford Cook from Granby.
.
,
., .
. .
~,
'Walter Coo~ of :Atholis :spending
. Fol~owing: ~~:~11e p~ogranr, l.eil~.er~ ii~w~k with relati'Vei!: -, ._ ,: .. ' ,"
ed at the'Clwilltma8' eKel'cises 'of the"
I.' '.. '-:, .. ~W· .'. -B .".-,
'.
." ' .
, • ',"
" "
.:}Jr.. I1n~r ··4'''~'II •• · ",m..... rlilg~all',
Fll'st and, Second ,0enteI. J Ulnal.y
. d M' W'ld '. f L ' st' . "
. h '1' ' . r o
. ' h'll F' 'd';' ,an ,I~S.
1, ex:· 0 '., e,9I11In el''Yel'e,:
80 O~.. fj. lI}\.IQJlIm. umty...., .a .. 1'1 ay.
I"
,
d ay gues""
.' ".:" m '·t.l~le '1"!ome
, ;:.o~,,'
•
U'J>!tmas
morning.
.
J V"c"k .' -..... . • '
.' ,:~~~2dii~~~~~tmasDa;.
_, ! . : Ti;~ o~o~i~l 'G~ild'\\'il{~~rv~ ~.

was
am
wi-II'

Trains
BOSTON & MAJNJ<;
Dally

Dally

at A. II.
1'1111111'" ,Inr.,. lIC'1cllerl.ClwII. ~In"" •• or

B. SUPERMAN

11\.

12.21i p, m.

III.

4./)1 p,

111.

CENTRAL VERl\IONT'

'For All Ki;ldsof

Live Poultry

I

Runtlay.

11.:J5 a.
9,08 p.

Prices
'['clioI'll nil" or leavo your orclorH

RUII;la)'"

'1'0 Boston- (Uill a. 1Il.
(i"l4.0 a. 111.
.,
3.4:1 p. In.
5.:.J2 p. m.
To Northampton !Lilli Sprinb.-field

I>ally

To Bratt.lehoro
Wcwk Da)'k

. !l.lO ll. III.
4.07 p. Ill.
'ro New 1.0 1)(1 on
. Week Day"

4R ""hOllli1f4 fiL,

10.49 a, III.
3.45 p.' Ill.

DERIVED FROM EARL Y CUSTOM

Mails

How Missouri Got Ita Now Generally
Used Nickname of the "Show.
Mt." State.

An enriy·day custom In 1\IIssouri
regardIng- mnlTlngcH Is Imlil to bc I'e'
8poJdl,lble for the famous expresl'!lon.
"rm 'from I\Ussolll'I;' YOIl've got to
sbow me."
.
,
A good many yelll's ugo the 11J'lrI'hl;!.
laws In MIssourI were so loo!>e that IIny
one could get murrled without IUlS\\'el:Ing muny questions. Tn 1881 'a law
passed' lIluklng It a misdemeanor
for 1\ mln(ilter'o\" a justice to. ll)I1I'I'~'
persons not having a stllte license,,,
also set the age of marrlngeahl('
women at eIghteen, If thc applicant
for a license did not know the age of
his bride-elect he hnd to show !Wl'
to the license clerk and let him
judge her age.. When the applicant
went after the girl she natul"l1l\"
allked why she had to go along t~
get the license. When told that the
law required her exhibition, she ramarked: "Oh. you've got to. 'show
me?" This occurred many times durIng the first year, or so of the IlIw's
enforcemllllt and became 8 by\'.'ord.
~us MIRsouri, became known as the
"Show-lIe" state.

CLOSING 'l1iME
Goihg ea~t.
Goillg ~()lIth
6.00 p. III.
10.30 a. m.
pt'ev!oll!l night a,20 p. m.
Going west
Going north
10.30 a. ni,
9.00 p. m.
OUT

FROM>
Wcst'6.50 a, m.
North 9.10 a. m. South 9.10 a. m.
SOllth 10.49 a. m. W C6t 3.45 p. m.
We8t 11.35 a. m. North 3.46 p. m.
South 3.4H p. m. South 4.07 p .••

East 6.50 a.

111.

Office closes on Saturday evenings
Open-

other evenings at 6.00.
I ating9,houl'
8.00 a.
1tI.

1-------------Bus 'Line
L

Belch~own

to Holvoke
Granby' Arrive

eave
•
Belchertown Forge
Po~t
~olyoke
P.O.Pond' Office City Han·
DAILY EXCEPT SAT: &Sm~.
A. M.
8.00
8.10
8.20
·8.45

P. II.
How ~ou Can Be Traniparent.
A lIqul~ ,that renders ftesh Invl!llble, 3.00
3.45' 3:10'
3:20
; ,
01' transp"rent has heen Inventef1.
SATURDAY
If a hand or ann)8 Immersed ·In this
,A. M.
Uqul«l'lts ftesh wllI disappear RlinORt
8.16
8.20. \;8.~
.t1iely· from view;. the bones.! how- ~OO
"'
.' P. M.
eyer, ~l!I. be 'Vlslble,as urtiter· X-rays.
,.
The'lDlxture.:makes the ftesh of your :3.00
3.iO,. 3.20
~8Dd transparent because It. lllIR, the
same Index of light refraction ,liS the
" .'
. SUNDAY
•uesh,., Th e II gh.rays
t ' pa8slng" through
.
' '
:.':"A~.'M .
the liquid are noebent, or refracted•. 8.00.
"8.10 -: 8.20
8.45~.
when they :paS8' tl,lrough the t i M b . , ' P. M . ·
.
thougb ·they are bent· bj.. tbe-:.boqes,
6 to
- '6.10
6.20
6:45-' ,';'
whl.ch have a dUferent"lndex otretrae- ".: . .
.',
.
.
, ....
c' "
•. ,.-,~: ?."'.,. -:'-": '
~"HolyoJte to Belchedown .' :'
. D,.1,ffe...rent. fta, ........ of .e.l..tu.d.,.'.~. b,·~.··,ve. ',d. i.f~:!. r·\'••·,~·o·.I~.·'
G'ron"b'y"",~,., ',' .'.' ." ~'';:;Be';l·~.·".
"'--,
"""'#,
'4
_ ~
.~,
fe~n~ 1Ddf~ . ~r r~trac~on jan)" ~joke City
: ,PoSt". . Eorge
cher-'<:
can be. made·to·dl!l8ppeat·by submel'l-I HaIJ·'
'Office
Pond ·.to-"
it In the proper-llquld.' 'But Dot .
,. .
. - .. ' ..
all parts at onCe;so the.ma"'c.doak . c qAILY E, XCEPT'SAl',"& S.!JN,', .;~.. ,
of JQvlslbl!1tJ,18 8~1l to.be dl:ci,y~
A: M •. '.-'; --: .. '!
".,>: ". ,SecondPrimarYS:cbool.'s1l1)pel"i.llthe~lllllpel:l;e~t Wed~es~'
,,:,'.,
."
I:" . 11:.90
11:25 '11.;m'
,'alte'icl~e>Wt1yDo;Bells'for
.Cbrist-'. da·y";'v·e·III·~"":'.
. ., . ". .,.
'.
..'
I."'.,.'
.:~.'. ~.' .p"·,'I. M • '~.;.."",
. (.,'.
- ,'," "
. .
r
'
v.."'' "
'._ How;World'.a Ton\'l.lielnc........ '.
,
.
., . ~Wa!lrin~?: .,Firsf,rrimaryScliooL
., •... "
-:
',,,The.'\"orld's.total shlp' timnage
6.~
6.25 '-.'6.35': 6 •.45, i'Sxel;cise','Sau\.8 Claus, 10 children',
.!
'
....:,'.-'
F.ebruur~exceeded.:by 10,000,000 . .
:;" Recitation" ;¥y. Favorite Tr~.? . ; "
tll~ 1l1ll0untaft06t jUst. before tlie
sA,T{JRDAY, I
,,:3.,":1:':·:,. :' ",.~. ,~ .• , ·'~;,..Oin'~pbel1 " .
·~H~'ll'l~everl)e. '
: It ~ cs~iDnt~th'at' 01i .lessiJian
. '-.' ·P;M."···
.' ~::~!lg )oll);::~~,9'aul1<' " , ' , , '
, ~,
..
'flOO.oOO" t9nl" P'088., register DOW'
: <i~J5, ·".,.1,.•~.. : : 'i:~o
;' .,-'''' .- ",';., ,First~ritnary
... ,
Idl '. :.- .•.. ,'"',,
".
,"
.'
" .. ' ." .' Lasillta' wisbes " S,Qirls
~
C::"'::P'
:.
,,' ,~~ ~6.OQ:.· 6.'20' .' 6.35'
.lbten:ile\Chni~triaid~:~~s. Laudl!
".. " .
' . .~:. tfow :f=IJla' al..cti -'~air. .
.
: , ~ SUNDAY .'
, ' . /~coua:~~m'~',
: F,ljr ;Island~~~, bte~cbthelr 'thick.
,<
!. _ .A~':K:.
.
,~i:;k.=rdR,;
, ..
'-;,<,"; .:.-.;,\,:n.QI~Y,c,hidr'wltb UiDe.odwear<lt III 9.80'·' . 9.65
10.05··

<.

tIi_'

>

':'H,orner'
'"A.way .frQD.1

,.~)~r~~~~:'~fJ~: ~.Jf.' " : ::;. .- .

.~/; ~'.'-

. ,

}IlL':';'

~ ~l"':'::""!~':,:L:~~~:()~{.' '.'
'j

."

"

;TRAVELERS CHECKS~ ,.
.
_, .MONEY ORfiERS. :.
.' :...·~·.c:. " .•
LETT'ERS ·OF:CREPIT·~.~' ... ',::,- ,,-; :
. ;;;.
i'~
. : , AND DRAFTS' ',.
,-'

~

~

l~

-.:.

,'.

WITH"BANKING FACILITIES
,
second to none, and' a desire to' furnish a safe' and'
helpful service to all~why not have ':your 'Check~ng
,~ccount with,this bank?
.

·.THEPARK NA110NALBANK

Holyoke, Mass.,
..
pURITAN Observes Annivers~rY

Allatl vertislllllQnts \1n~e~ this head~ .
hig; insIl11ed in one issue . for one
cent 1\ ·word •... ( -Initials nmi. name8
, ~ount, as "io~·d8:) .. :N;~. ohm'ge leS8
than 25 celits., .
~
.~

.>.':.,>'

I

.'

" ' : ':-;' •••••

',.

~

liIGHTNING PROTEOTIONis 110 longer nn experiment·· b~t
nn nbsolut.e· g!inrnntee. thnt lll'operly
'rodded, YOllr hliildings nre i~mu~e
. froin lightning stroke.. 'l'he ','D"t\ci:'
is recognizeel '!lsthe stand'ard. sys-.
tem of 1igh~"ing Jlrotection.
.
W. C; 'Lirfcohi, Agen'~'
Ware, M~s~

,, .

,.wANTED TO BUY ~. ·~:aw. f~~s.
. Hlghest llr.iees guai·nnteed •. ',See me'
be~ore-yon sell.
' ..

'"

..'" .

..

.

-

.',-

The Super Phonograp,!t

. PlAYS ALL RfCORDS
- without blur, twang or screech,
-:Music Just Natural ,

Card,of Thanks", .

We wish in this~ay" to' e~pre~8'
Mr. and 1\Irs. W..,E. Killniel' Pall8- ,
o;':,gr~titudc
io"tbe Unit~dSocietie8'
edt-he fj£ty-third, I\nili~pr~~rY", ~f
of ~t.he . Fede~ated cihur~h' for'their
tbeir 'we'dding at -their" ha'nie.' ·on
, kind'tliougbtf~hl(;~8 and -~e ,dlii~t;
Ma.in street, 'Snturdny~ Dec, 24th.
gifts that we l'ecei'Ved~.
They w~rel~al'ried in' Bl'orik'Yn~..
.' '
. M~~. B. L.· Thra8he~ Y., Dec: 24.th, 1868, by Rev._,B.-~:
- . ·M'rs. John 'A: Goul~"
Adallla:' Both ~I~·.'-and M;s~ Killmer
were born in 'Huels'~n, 'N: ·.Y. For
.Card Thariks- :':
twenty ye!\rs tbey livl'd inW~lthalit;
Our thanks .for the' many. expr6!!-M:n.S~., and for the last t~o years .-,in
this town. They h~ve two chilth'en, sions' of love to 001' dear mother and.
Mrs. W. D. Uph:uu of Belchertown grandmother" froll\' friends and
aue\ Rtw. H:nry. A. Killmer of Young 'People's' societies, and for .tbe
exquisite roses frol11 the Epwo~tb
Springfield.
For the last th,irty-five years . Mr. ,League, which helped to make bel'
·Killmer
has lleen ill the Life. . In8ul'~ ,happy dur,ing t!Je holidays. . ::. _
.
Mrs~,COraJ)eMos.; .
ance busin!}ss, but on account'ofbis
StaDley,'De~oii!l : ;
heal~ is .. not 'Very .aeti,va ,no\v~' ,.

of

"

.

PackariiVilie IteDis '.: .

Tiie p'a'~k~;dvili; -~h.{ieli .held . its

,

'.

'

,

'/'
,
,J

J

',12620
, "
AlIell Tho' ,

. , " m..,.

tutiut
E.n.~~l~~ll\B, secQud.cin,ss»ma~t'c; AIJl'il 9, 191,? Itt t1,I~ ~()s~ffice ___n.t Iklohcrtown, l\{;:!!" nnder the Act of l'tlar~)11 i, 1879

.•

.a:::u~

, ,Erjday~January 6, 1922

V91.' 7 'No.. 41"
'l'HE· COMING WEEK

'SUNpAY\~ ~'"

'i , - - '
,
FtlUer w»l' sing,~
,
, There wiIi be:'lt gellel';~LdiHc\lssion
inltttel'spertaining to tho welfare
of om' {inuse, which will be of 'vital
int!!rcst,t6 evel'y Republiclm \VOmRn.
Mrs. Ettit ~il.hdolph,· . .
I
• Qhm. W omlLn's Rup. com,
of Belohertown,

.of

===

" Price $1.25:yaar, 35c tpree months,- 5ccopy
Watch Night ServIce

The Sociable

The Watoh Night "service varied
Nothing but ~ gel.togetper Bocia·
little thi~ ~Ilur £1'0;0 those of the ble, would have'drawn a Ci'owd uut
l.rutt few yeal's, ,~he, first part of on Monday evening, Jaok FI;08t
tho evoning Wll!! givcn ovcr to merry hltd pldn'cd the ;indows white, and'
making. am~ the young foIlts, which while he didn't get a chanc~ at the '
oompl'ise<l 'inost .'of the company, ' stove, the atmosphere did not savor \ '
I
I~ade good use of the time.
of Sl1lumel',' Stlll thoB~ who wen'
r"7.'"eAltgels oj I92~," .
.,
Fu~~ral O~
Some\yl~lLtafter ten the devotional wO,uldn't haTe been at home for any·
Sunday Saho!>!, 12 .Il},' \
Guy' C. Allan
8ervice bllg~n, which was in charge thing.
,,'
,
Toling P~ople'~ ,me~ting, lit 0.411
,A
"
' , -"
0, f the pat!, tor, Rev. H. P.' ,Kankin.' ,It, haa been, a long time' since
'Pt ni.~
, \ ',.,.,~ .. ' . '
.
, 'gl'l}at
many wenb to' ,
the'
'Con· After singing; ~cript~~e reading and .i>m~ of the patrons played "wink"
,
.,
o
• Socia~ /:Ier~c,~'~ith 80rig,n~d '~er ,gt'egatlonal
ohul'ch
last
Satllrdayaf.
- . .eyebrows stuck a bit, but. ,
. p l ' a y u r , ·Miss Alicll Booth "gav~ '" and,their
.mon at 7 ,p.
'''Cllrisl:a"iI 'lite 'ter~oon,att~oo'~lockto
'pay
their
h
talk on ,Sp'lritual Ide~ls.·· She .em. . t e old ·habit came back in ShOl-t- or'b
G .
Christil!ln.'}
" .,
. Inst, trl ute. to 'uy 0, Allen", Rev.
-.,..---'-.,..--'-o-:;-:-~":,,,,".....,..;....."-';~..,..~-I
C"H S . b f G' b'
, ,
phasmedthe iinp"~rtaIlce' of' ,ex~rci8' der.· The knaok of'spinning' .the
, '
• ') mit ,
0 "
" riLil yoffiCiated "
. .
' patter
1
" , and' _.
J'ustice in' bll'.sines,s','
p~ oli,ti,811,
cnme' blLCk even quicker
at t"1)e fU\leral
and
'Wail 'assisterl 'by
.
s'c,hool; socilLIlife and 'towards God. f,irst,the odds had it and lIhen' the
.
.
, ,TUESDAy·
.....,
.
,~ev.H.J). Rankin. Velllion Lodge,
, 'f
'I'
h
M
'A'
11
,
'
,
.
Belding Jac,kso~ folio,w~d: ~ith' an evens....
',,
U4r~ea:f:ing. on' 8ch'~1 ~1li1diilgs ·0 wue
I'.
en
was:a
,membe)"
"
'':~erse's'
"
'
,.,
,
"original: I'eitding ,
a~d 'some'
'But the r~al originali~y
came Ill.'
,
M. E.veRtry Itt 7~~Op~
in a' body' and
"
, '
'1
.
,wnS
...'present
.
_'.had from t,lie C, o,'ng~e~ti.(>llalist.'
',' . t,~r;, A ' class
'of' likel,;, ,iyounrtsters"
,
\,
C"'-:---:---~':"--:-----:"":"',.,....;~I,cha.rge
of
the,
oommitt~l
service,'
'D.
'
"'';;.
.
'
.
~
L B df'
.
' NewlIll 'Boothspok~ ~n'C;Quit you ~ad~f..c 'Op~oi'tunity of gues8~ng' th~
GTCatholi'c l\1issihn.
StlDday Schooi;..2'p. m.• \
GrFederlttedChurch,
.. '
/
, BeT. H. P. Rankin, pastor
ier,\!ia8a ip Methodist~liiirilh, .
, }(ornin~ Service ,10 •.4:q .1\.' m.
' , '

II.

at

ro. ",

-

.

~,

in

m. :;'

,

WEDNESDAY'"

')') ,
,', H ' , t" 'I" ,. h'"
Heme.). . emen 10ne(, tree
",""-'''' ,_..--.. '
"'{.',;HO'OQO . . .Tli,~:.,k"n, o,',wle,',dg' e, .: an,d, .,',ap'.'
" Il7L'adies' 'Sociiil'Uni6n"ihifubie .,
,
"
"
. ' emony lind spoke Illost im})\'essively.
. ' ..'..'
,party "'ith M,'s., G~orge" Davis itt
.
precintion ofinatlil'('jth'6,vo'l'Id of'
2 p: in. "
_ i
.The 1>11arer8 WOI'~ 'GUy 'C: Allen, men antI.· the, wO"rld, ",0, £ ,4,ivi,n,'ity,.,
,
.
. Jr., E. A. Randall and Frank Aus.
"....
,~~eeting' of, tlie Social Guild
,
J
.'"
Theodore :Hazen i,'eada~ po'em b,y
..
','
'
'
"
-,
.
tin
of.
this
town
Illld}PauTR,
Bl·idg.
'
.
,
,
',
. wltl,i Mrs, Dora Bal'dw,ell a't'.,2,;S.,Q 'po
.
Charles M.: Sheldo'n'
-o'n "Clla",~cte;'."
. .' ~
.
' '.
,n1jlon ~f W are~ Burial was in' Mt:
•
m.
' , . , ,?" /
.' •. ~' ': " . '~B'ope. cejri~terY.
.
'A~ the lDi<ll1igl~t ho,u~ drew... ~~al1
:--'--,-:-;-~:;:':-~~:¢-:5T;~~~Jf-I,.;::~:"":'::'":::..:..--,~.-:..::...:._~__~~j' .the candle"serviQIl tdok place: The
, ~~o 'pI'edi~~ri,t9 oi't~e, you~g, pilOpl~'8
, < '

•

.•

•.••

"';

•

'"J

. '.

.'

"

)

0, .Ish' of, the Palmol" Lodge

"F.'!-.s,.iIl:,~~~rge o~~~llis' pn.l't of th~ ~l'".

eommlttee ',Iof' arrangelmints' 'who
.
sho\ye(!' only 'their "eyes' through 'a
. . ' ...
.
.
"8liti~i, a.: cnl'~boar<l' ~cI,een. About.
66 pel' ceilt pa.~S~d the"'exil:m: ' .',.
. '
.
''.r,heneachlVaS requested to gath'
. el~: near the 'piotliI'es' 011 the wall tliat .
.
seemed ,to designatet}lll month'in
~hich he ';va8.
To'; elicl;- of
,tbe~eigi'i>up8jV!\8 ha~ded: 'Ill -nursel'},
societi~s;Theudoi'eB;iiZ'e~, ~rtd,#~i;~, I'hYll16 'w~!~h' they wel:e: ~ipllhbec1'to'
Booth,.>
·,:·,t,heit;~'Cii';1dles, .act,out",nsirig'sllCh: " ....
. .. "
,
' ".:.,' .,~:. '
they'"
' , ' , . "Ul:'''""I~r

oOI;n.·

,1 : . - -

<"
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Men;s Raglan Sleeve and-'Staple Overcoats

The Second Hearing
Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LIIWIS H. Br.AcKlIII.\R. Editor and
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Onl! year $1.25, three 1II0nths, 35c.
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The laud 011 paper or wrapper tells to what dale
payment is lIIade.
In requesting change of address,
the old a8 well as the new Ilcldress
should be given.
IMPORTANT - AlL mlvertisemen\!.
should be in \Vedllesclay night; all
news item!! uy 12 M Thursday_
This paper 011 sale at
J. \V. jackson's
Belcherlown

As elsewhere IlnllOUnced, the spe·
cial oonimitteo on Bohool Hites and'
buildings will hold allother hearing
011 next Tuesday evening. Those who intend to exercise
their vote on tho school prollOsition
should be on hand 'and 1I0t 8110ve
thcir fire fm' tho allllual, tOWII lIIeet':
ing whell enough oth~r busilless will
be on lumd to deserve attention.
The townspeople Milould Imve a
definite proposition facing it when
t,he cOlllmittee i'oports so that postIJOllCitiOnt will 'be unnecessRry. The
only way for this definite proposi.
tion to IIl1Lterlulizc will be for a
large lind reprcsCl\tative body of the
citizens to express its opiniolls now
whell plans nrc in the mnltiug.
This iii the expresl-I pUl'polie of
thcse heal'ings. It will hc no stroke
of heroism to Btay Ilwny now and
spill cold watet. later. Threw it
now 01' never.

The Vital Qu.estion

·BEGIN NOW!-

Finest and Most COl1lplct<: Line of

TRADE AT PHILLIPS
Quality af:)d Low Prices

Men's and Boys' Wearipg Apparel

R

wa.s
am
will

Why Walk on Windy Day GIVCl8 BracIng Effect Has Been Ascertained by Exp~rlments.
Erel'yollc 1~lIows the' bracing effect
II wallt 011 Il windy day. Now till'
secret of this feeling of VlgOl' hUH
been explained In a report Issued by
the industrial futlgue research Murd.
which has been maklDg experllIlent~
lD factories throughout England.
It Is pointed out that. a cool skin
encourages exercise, stimulates deeper hreuthlng. Increases' circulation lind
aids digestion. The physical prOIJeI'ties of all' benefit the body, and when
one battles with a shlll'P autumn willd
It Is the "alr bath" tllat gives the
fliellng of vigor with which all al'e
familiar.
.
Factory owners and theater alld
moving picture proprietors are nd·
vised that for the most beneficlul reBUlts their rooms should be cool, rather than hot; dry, rather than damv.
with a diversity In temperature and
a brisk all' movement.
The committee' also states that the
COlOl' of clothing worn has a marlted
effect on body· temperature, darker
clothing belng-,variner, Irrespective -of
material.
of

'.

I

Pride of Ownership
Touring

~y'-

other one thing.
.
.
,
It has enabled the farmer and his family to mingle·.
with friends, attend church. neighborhood functions, and enjoy the qlany plea8illltries that
abound in country life.
..

D~ :D. 'HAZI:N
'

...

B. SUPERMAN
SI)ringClohl, MaSH.

•

...................................... ................................., ..
:

HOW===
MOQRS _FA'l"I'J<JN

l!'I~l\lALES

FOR MARRIAGI11 MAltKB'l'.In Egypt a quaint well ding cus'

3.45 p.

Ill.

5.32 p. m.

Ill.

To Northampton and Springfield.
Sunday.

l1.alJ a. m.
9.08 p. m.

To

C]f~NTRAL
Dally
Bra~leboro
Week DaYB'

9.10 n.
4.07 p.
To New'Lmrlon

12.26 p. m.
4.51 p. m.

VlmMONT

III.

in_

Wcok Day"
_ . In the I?O's thel'e waR trouble in
10.49 a. 1IJ.
MiHHouri allli KauHas 11IId Ely Thay•.
8.45 }I;'IIl.
er in a puhlic meeting caJled for voluntoOl'8. Dr. Charlc8 Robinson of- -------_._-----I'm'cd himHelf. "W ould your wife
he willing to go?" a,~kedMr. TluLyer.
CLOSING TIME
"I hllv.m't a douht of it." So Dr.
Going east
Going-Houth
RohinBon and his wife, who waH
6.00 p. rn.
10.30 a.m.
Sam T. D. Lawrence of Belcher__ p"eviouH night 3.20·p. m.
town, started for Kansas. He led
Going west
Going north
the way nt the hcad of the New
10.30
II.
III.
9.00 p. m.
England Emigrant Society.
FROM
It was Apl'il17, 1855, when Mrs. OUT
WeRt 6.50 ~. Dl_
lWhinRon rctulhed her new home in East 6.50 a. III.
Kanslls. "Nevel' was a fait'er pic- North 9.10 It•• tn. South 9.10 a.. m.
ture hung between henven lind South 10.49 a. III. W cst 3.45 I)' Ill.
cal,th,". write8 Mrs. Rohinson, lifter West 11.35 II. III. North 3.46 p.·m.
0. journey of 2,000 mill'S.
Remem- South 3.46 p. m. South 4.07 p .•.
her h'nveling WIiA not 118 easy IlS now,
Office closcs,pn Satunw.y"eveninga
110 5Iee})ers, hut she had lots of co'urat 9, other evenings at 6.00. Openage. ,
ing haul' 8.00 a. m.
The house ha(1 no roof. Rnttle
snakl's were found under the flooring
of til; houMe.
Out on the prairie,
wherll the common comfol'tll of home
"eoultl not he gotten fol' love 01'
Belchertown
to Holyoke
.
.
Leave'
Granby
Arrive
money," that'll where they wel'e.
Belchertown
Forge
Post
Holyoke
It'll a . long st~ry. If you want to
-P. O.
Pond, Office City Hall
rcad it for &,ourilelf, you will ~nd it
DAI~Y EXCEPT. SAT. & SUN,
ill Gov. Robinson's book in the Li.A.M.
bl'aI'Y, "Kansas: I.ts Inted!)r and-Ex· , 8~00
8.10
. 8.20
8.45
terior Lile."- Her house was burn·
P.M. _
3.10.
3.20
, 3.0&5 _
3.00
ed and br. Robinson impI'ilioned;
but she w~ alway~.at his side, f~ll'
SATURD~Y
-'- A.M •.
of courage-. _
8.tO·
8.20
·8.~
8.00
She came· home. Well~ the_peoP.M.
ple went tQ . the brick h!lU: to '. hear
3.10
3.20
her story. She rose in the center of . 3.00
thefloOi' and asked all to rise, as she
SUNDAY
could talk' easi!lr: I· ()lice heard" 8;00
_ -A. M~. .
8.45
Mrs. CaYvin Bridgman say that she
8,10
8.20
.'
.
.
,P.M.
liked Gov. Robinson for he. always
6.10' - 6.~0
6.20
.6.45
·took up the weaklolr side.
HolYObto Belcheitowl{';:' .
How seldom do ,ve see the l:r.mes
.,.
,< .• '
•
. ' .
< Granby
. Ai. Belo(these peopiethat once .. ~e]·.e the
Poet
Forge
cher~
'I best,mell.
The!e ~e._ r. e no.. ~lltl~ren.. .Hall
. offiCe
Pond
town
. to keep .the name' alive h~re III either _. DAn,Y ExcEPT ~AT. & SUN. '
of:: tlu!le faillilies.. Tl.uiY . alldie~ .
~~
. ;'an(1 al'e ,no~v 'seemingly f~I'gotteJi; • 11 00
_11.25_.' - !1;35.rt1.o&5 .
'., .
":-'One '.of·~b.s;RQ..billsb;I·~·
. school·'
.P;-~I.-

_Bus Line

tom Is the visit paid by the bride
and her frlends to tile hatll. The
progress to It pm·tukes of the
nature of a ,processlo ll , IlOallell_
by . Arab muslclan~, with tl1mbourlnes flutes and other IIIHU'Umeats. • 'The bride Is usually
How Pari. May Aid Student.. ·
. aeated' on a' cam~! ulHl covered
.with Ii sort of tepee frOID the top J
The creation of a "University City"
labelnl projected 'lD PBrls;Themu-' 'of which the' b'Teutestpalm
Dlclpal council has adopted the scheme
leaves obtainable ilre projected.
and recommends -that for:thls pUl!pOse . Over the door of the bathhouse
.'~Ine ~ectnres.(22%_acires) 91 . land. I
a handkerchIef IshllIlg to denote
which wlll be set free bjtbe de~oll·1
that only women may enter. Af.
Uon of. fortificaUons
the -Parc de
tar the bride -and her frle~dB
),Iootsourls, be transferred 'to the Unl'bave bathed, they abandon them,aelves to 'the enjoyment of the
verslty of Paris. The price to be paid, for the land .\s ,: . eDtertalnll)ent. provided by the
8% mUlIOli fran'cs (normally- about
muslclan., .tOry ~llers aDd slDI'
$2.700.000). It Is,prop.ose~"to_coilf~iruct;_.en.
.:
In the center of tl'ee:sliaded' playing '" . . .Among the Moors, gIrls are·
fields. bull.dlngs. In. whlch:students oli . fattened tor the marrllige marthe Quul'tlOl' Latin cun be comfor.ta..·.l,lly·1 . ketmnch u th~ poultry farmer
housed nt -rensonuhle charges. ,The .: ~ta :lils UvestOck. The staple
buildings wl11contllln .. a·.l'esbiurant.· _. food of ' the women Is bread, and
.1Ihl'llry ,and re.crellt. lon:r(join,wlth:
IUs chiefly with this that they-gal'deu' nttached. -. ·U. Is' expected t~al ~ are fattened.' Long-shaped pellets .'
llec'oilllllOdll tlollS .\~·I~.1be: p'l'oYJd~d_.to,r
odt Ilre constantly forced down
more thlln t'~'O.. tl,IOI~s.an._.I1~st.uden~s ... ,:,: .,; , th~.lr t.hro,!-,ts for a 'perlod of
, r .
'.
' . ' ;'.
'. ~about three weeks before ,t1!.elr
How'. Gly~.erll1> W~8' I)'\~ented.... .( ;"marrlaP; -,
.
.
. The Ill'st al1l1ouni:emont. of, ,;hls dl8-1
.'; The ,- bride - '!au ~o·-'be put
Cll\,(!I'~- of :'gh'cel:in '\vi\s·'mii1l~:by~;.~urCI· . '-t,h.r9Ugb:~a~_s,trange,ordeal •. ;She
Wllhl'lm ' Seheele;- Ii : Swedish" chemist,.. .:Isc·placed In _, an, lll-ventl!Bted .
In 1777.'1·he';liivcl'tt)r·~.(!scrlhe~::.ib~;: :;·~v~den::., cage,' ~l!tiaU~ .... wbJt&- .
her:. "And
often 6
'." 6.00
.. ,;' ,,su\Jstance .ns'.:·Uili-' :;)\'~t - prhiCiple o_f,~. ,)l8sh~d, an.d18. takeil~ It In_ p~ - :\II;atea
"
- o~~e·:~·~te
'.
• _
. 2····
5
. 6.ffiJ
.rats" 11 lid Jill IUC!lf It,nelullllll. .' ~liter~\D->,:,(!esSI()Ji~rougb; the streets t.o the . . . 11I;8-COlIil"~he t}Jought oftlltl,gentle
.'.
....
....•..
'SATURDAY
"c.<1 i:.tn ~iiJili'; hy O.h_i:vl'eul. Hcr;Ulelot cu~iI:;' -": brldl!.rooTn's~d.welllDg!· After. a _ I
lilaidenwh~gaT~ ~~ lllY ~t:~re~ch.
1JI1lIJY _'othel' cheiill::;rH r4sultcd:ll1: the::two,·.weeks' honeymoon ~the:tn. - lessolls
and, who· ball sinoe plllI.ed
-:P., Y;
-.
Ill'Ii'(;ct!lI;4 u(;·.:II\\; .. ;';i~~Ci.!I'hl ;:\"l~ICll:Ji(': ·:.'card~l)oJ:'ls placed oD. tb~. roof
, thr~ugh~·tll,e,·thi-il!ing'.s~eJ~s' .thBi
1;40·. \;'1.50
/lOW Nfl ,1I\l·~el~~"."eIL III' 1lI~II\1fac·tllreSi",.of the:bou'se,ln
promlnent posl.
IIlecBc;ilH:", 11.llIt tlw :1I..·tS.:.:>:.~.~: y;:: : ·.tto~':~.that
mB7.see It.', Thla.
'lliade'Blllfidihg .IC!'DIa.· 'he· piel_mie
:.' 6.26'< ~:':-6:35, :'"
!ktll!lll')l:lllIil!. nlluiy:otiler :linportllUl·,:.. 11i.an: oOlc.lallDttm,tlon that tbe . ·of:the:teni-bl~w.; alid&here Clomei
' . -..: - : SUNDAY"
'''\''!I'J~~;~- ~lIcl\l.fii!lg:~.~ili~Jar~~~,;n,Cld;·.: ::}l~~~:-~i.d~~~ ~dJ t~:
. .callli !1l1l'Yur: .. ·:He"dlscoVtlr~; racelTe. frIeDiIL .." ._ - ",

.

near

Truly the Ford car with its l()w cOslofoperation
and' maintenance, . its .usefulness and' efficiency,
has been a boon to the A~erican farmer. ,
Your order should be placed at once if you wish..,... .
t9 avoid delay in delivery;

BELCHEIlTOWN, -'-. -MASS

Live Poultry
'I'"I".,hono or leu \'c yuur orders at A. 11_
!'hillII'M' stun'. Belchertown, :lla"" .• or

St,.

6.44 a.

1

HE Ford
Car has ,brought to -the
T
farm homes of the country more real plea- .
.ure, c_omf9rt and convenience than perhaps

Authorize. As.nt ' . '

For All Kihds of

'l'hOlIlUR

flundt.,1f
In.

Mails

Pay High Prices

48

Dally .

To .BoHton 6.50 a.

Dally

We take jJleaSlire in irillttng herewith om of a series of reminiscences
by 0111' valued corrt!spomlmtwhicll is
of-more than usual i"terut ill vieru
of the possibility.ill the near filtllre
of the erectiOIl of the Lawrl1lce Memorial bllilding.

Dunlap Hats
Ralston Sboes
Good line af$4.44

ADDS TO VIGOR OF BODY

to

Mrs. C. F. D. Hazen

ill Western Massachllsctts.
Come in and look it over"Hours,
A. T. GALLUP INC.
Every day 9 a. m. to 6. p. m.HOLYOKE
Thurs. & Sat., to 9.30"
293-297 Hlfih St.

BOSTON & MAINE

"

Save Money for Next Christmas

-------------------------~--------~------------------

On petition of the 'Yare lIelectmen the county conlluissiollers have
ordercd a: hearing in Northampton,
Feb. 7, on the qllestion of pI'oper repairs to the Swift River bl'idge,
whieh is a Illatter of dispute between
Wnre and Belchertown.
Mrs. Currie Davis entertaIned
for Christmas, her bl'uther, Frank
O. Sanboru nnd bride fl'om Revel'c,
and two sons, Harold I. and Osborne
fl'om II. A. C.
.
Mrs. E. C. Witt nnd daughter,.
Miss Effie Witt, have gone to Pine'
Bluff, North Cat'otina,
sp.end· II.
. few months.
Harold S. Davis. of •M. A. C"
went to Boston Saturday' to attend
the Boston Poultry show, Il.!}-- being
a member of one of .he judsing
~eams. .
Miss Foster of Wakefield---was ,,!guest thi~ week of her cousin, ·MrR.
E. E. Sargent.
J. R. Gould celebrated his 90th
birthday thtH we,,~, rec.iving 110 ,how"el~ of post cal·ds.'
The officers of Union _.Grange
:were ins*ollcd at the regular meeting
on Tuesrlay' evening. Past MaB-'
tel', E .. D. -WiulIlow of W~re; R8sisted hy 1tb... Winslow, wu the in·
s*allillg offieel·. A sooial ho~r wi".refreshlllents followed.

Reminiscences of Gov.
and Mrs. Robinson

$24.50 up

Town Items

The supremo qnestion to ask abont any individual is not "Does he
havll we~lth ?" or "Does he 'possess
social stlllllling?" 01' "Iij he popu- '.
Inr?" 01' "'Yhat is his a~cestry?"
but does he sel've ? 'Vhell we begin to place values on a lllan, we
oUKht not to speak of the amount of
hiM Nltnk account, 01' of tlie richness
of the house lie lives in, or of the degl'oes attached to his name, 01' of his
populal'ity amollg hit! fellow townHmen, or of the family itl which he
was born, 01' of the tongue he speaks,
01' of tho 1.10101' of his skin, 01' of the
sala.l·Y he recoin., but of the sel'ViCls
htl rendel's. The vital question is
"What good is 11e_ doing?" A man
may be smart and ~ot be llseful. Hs
may be brilliant and yet not lift; his
fingol' to help solve the burdens of
sooiety. Wheli we come to bestow
, honor upon a man, we wait tm wefind a man who really serves.
Ths vital question to lL'sk about
any orianization is not "How large
is it?" 01' "How' wealthy is it?" or
"AI'e ·men of eo ciaI s~ding in it ? "
but "What work is it doing?"
"What good is it to the community?"
When we speak of th~ ehurch we
should not speak of its weal~h but of
the good it is doing with its money.
We should not spenk of its IlUmbOl's
but of the serviee it is rendering.
We should talk, not of the ability of
the preacher, lJut of the effective-'
ness of his minictry. We - should
mentiolJ, 1I0t. tI,O pl:efltige of the
church among the churches of the
oommunity, but whether it is' bringing comfort to the bel'!laved, inspira:
tion to the despondent and cheel' to
the disc~ur.ied.
Al'S strangers
-,nadij welcome? .Are_ ,Borrowing
~eart.a beiped ~ r.joice ? Are transgresaOr8 made totremlJl~ ?

Trains

in Dark Browns, Oxfords, Grecn anrl Blue Hei\thcrs
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He'ilnever be

'.

Away from Home·
if yoq /4endhim'
-

The Seritinel'
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

This Bank Issues
TRAVELERS CHECKS
..... MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

Make use of them whenever the ocCasion demands it.
. WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to hone and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpflll service'to all-why not have your Checking
Account with this bank?

THE PARK'NATIONAL BANK
'/

Holyoke, Mass.

OlassUied Ads
AlllUIV(ll'tiIlCIlHllIt.1l !tnder thi~'hOlid
ing, iIlRlll't.t111 in nile il"slIe fOl" IInc,
elllli. It wOI'(I: (Init.ialH un(1 nlllllUM
O()lIl1t,' III! WIII'(ls.). No elml'ge leRs
tluLII 2G cunLlI.
LIGHTNING PROTECTIONiH no longcr 1111 (,XPl'l'illltllt. hut;
an Id,~olut.e gnlWllntee tim! pl'opcrly
rod(led, your llilildillgs lire illllllll1lll
£1'0111 lightning Rtl'oke.
The "Dodd"
is rccogllizl,d 11K the Htall<illl'l\ RyStein'-of light.ning proted-ion.
)V. C. Li'll'oln, Agel!t
'Vare, 1\luHH.

TAXi'SERVICE\
, DAY OR NIGH'r

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRfNG·
At Rcusonuhlc Prices

Fred 0. Michel
\ :i'e!.· 71

THE

Brown=Steve~'s CO.

Entered ~ second-clasR
.

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers

OllIIIC~ AN)) DISPI,AV. ROOMS

Northampton

Telephone 1874-1\1:
\

NOTICE - Will c\o dl'essmaldng
nn~1 sewi Ilg.
M1'8. 1\[. A. Terwilliger
Cottage St.

Clar~'s flo~er

Shop

r

466 D\vight St.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel, 1538

<nut 3}l'lnultrn. lIhtlttral 1llnrlt

pURITAN
\

Turkey .Hill. Items

FOB. SALE-A good tnlkiug maohine.
Dwight 'fowno

. unb m;bbtngs

.

.

M,·. and :Mrs. J 08 .......N oel and
duughter, Dura, spent N cw Year's
The Super Phonograph
day as guests of Mr. alJ(l Mrs. JoFOB. SALE-My Bniok roadster
seph Davignou of WiIlinuUlsett.
PIAVS All RECORDS ll\Ierton Shumway of By ficlcl , ,'e- in good condition. Will sell. cheltp. Special scrvice for ','/eddings,1>arlles, etc.
Inquirl' of
Tel.214-M-Rcversc charges
.
withl'lllt blur, twtt;g or screech
cently of the U. 8. N., is'at the home
Palmer, Mass.• ()1' our dealers
Fred
G.
Al!h\l:lIIan
-Music Just Natural
of his fathcr, E. F. Shunl\\';ty.
Edgar Shumway O\~t his foot wMle \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - chopping~ Six stitches were _neceRHOUE _GROWN APPLES Ilre Mrs. 'Dora Bardwell next week
sary to clORe the wound.
best by every te!l.t.
Wednesday Itt 2.30 o'clock I" Ill;
-'
MI':4. Eo F. Shumway haR l'etmn. Everett C. Howllrd
ed (rom a visit in Malden.
\ Tel. 1i6
1\l1-s. C. BOo Green ~ entertained
South End Items
tJll~e tables Itt eanls 011 'V edllc~dny Fo!l'SAr;E-2 thoroughbred' co~Jic
eV!:lling. Reft'eshments were sene(l
puppies ...
The Red Bridge ComtnunityClub
and singi;;-g enjoyed.
Mrs. George Dltvis
held its IUlnual Christmas tree aml
Tel. 60
social for tae membcrs of the club
\-~-----,---,-------\ and their children 011 New Year's
Dwight Items
FOUND-on Sunday ill Berehel'- eve.Ai~nzo Filer actecl 'as Santa
MI'. and llIrI'J. Oharles Dickinson
Cluus. Nltmes ha<l been pl'(wious~y
town, a. pail' of glove!!,
moved Tuesday to theil" nelV home
(.
H:t1'old C. 'Bouth
drawn so that tlIich aile' was slire-' to
In the long tone chamber'
in Amht'rst.' They hav~ been resil'cceivea pr.es.erit;' ~nd an iddit~op~
lies the difference between mu- ' denis of, Dwight from childhood,
jo~~ wa~ hung here and th~re ,frOIIl' .
sic ~ noise. This is an exhaving bean active in chul'cll and th~ ~t the home of 1\hs• .ra;nes Gar~ey. 'tl~e branches· by those so -inclned~'
cluaiy~, p~tented feature, and
general ~elfai'~ of the eommunity. . l'he officel's ofMt. V C1'~on "h'alr A ~arge attendance was present'~l~~
cannot be used by any other
The good wishes of friends and tel', O. E. S., will be instulle<l ~n.ll. cal~dy and Ol'a:nges freely ,pa~8ed' .~~
neighbors -for their fufure prospel;ity 20.
manufacturer.
,,,'
.mong the children. <?hristnialreci;'
Be sure to h~ar the PURI- go witb t1rem:'"
:. C;~. HathawayhlUl .retlJl'ned to 'tatic')Jls weregivtin by the littleol'ie.
--------~--------------~ New Yor1t after ~pending ,the' .holi~~d a trjo frolll Ludl~~- Mills, ~ori~
TAN at
. days with his family.
- . ...
lIi~ting oLYI'. and.Mi8~ Goodale arid
Town Items
.. ~ymon'd Hadloe~ of Brattleboro Mis8' Ruth _Pratt, ncc~mpan~ed· )iy' .
The Llldies' Social Union will spent his vacation with his grBnd-· Mrs. Goodale, rendel'~d 8ever~1 ileleci .
hold B thimble party with Mrs. Geo. pal·ents,Mr. and Mrs. ·R. L. Hnd- tious.
\.
' . .'
MI'. and Mr8. A. K.Paine .en~~ ,
Davis W edllelldlloY afterno~n ilt 2 lock.
'fhe
NOl'wottuck
}<"isn
and'
Game
't~iried
at di~ln~l;' l\lollclay \ MI;8~
o'clock. There will be a business
ABsociation
to
the
iium~er:
of
50,
,Paille'S
brothel'8
and
sister8'and
m'eetillg and a. l·epoI·t of the fail'. _
,
'/'
.
,- tbeir.
held
a
fishing-thiougli~th~ice
party
families'
to
the
nuiilber
of
twe~~fiye.
The third annual, New' Year's
PAID FOR
l'here' were p~ople' pl'esen~ : from.
party Jhicb is giv~n by the }·esi· ~t the lo~~l pondR on){onday..
1I~. Mitbel StebliiDl! went '1\ue8-. W 8l'e, .-.!';outhamptOn,. Sprillg~iehl~
• ' dentsof middle North Main St., wii8,
held at the home of Geo. Da,vis last da{to Springfi'eld to spend ~he weey' . Granby, Amherst and BelohertowD.:~
·A w~ck. ago 'ThuI'sday a. Tobin _Mrs. DoolittIeof .Ambc~t· and JI~.·
Saturday I,lvening. There· wel'e about twenty-fi~e pl'cseut ~o enjoy "~ilHe.en,,bY· Evvrett. C. Howl\rd'·'R.~Put'na~ were unable 'to.:-,
the-chicken snpper, games Imd en- W a~ ~ta 1921 left-over, .01' a new· owing to}ll~es.fI. 1';e ~hildfe~. eD::: .
tertainment.
,1922 mo~el!\
.
. joyed a Chrls'lmahtr~e In tIle af~.r:-,
M,·s. A. J. Somes of ~ewton Cen-. M,'s. Mel·ton Paine haH l'etUl'ned noon.
.' '''',.'
' ..
..re is spelldil~~ ~he holidays with hom~fro'ino. visit wi\h Mrs.' Louise'> \ Waltar·~. Pain~~~i.t!leh. S;
SMALL
.
\
.
her motber.
\ " .
P a i n t l : " ' a d i o ser~ce•. nowsitQate~ at
to COCHRAN 8T,
_. Mastel' ~,.Ge()rge Roode,' wliose '~' M.rs.\M. J. Alexander h~8 gone to ·la~d,'M~in~·,.:~ >~,t .'the ..;., .' ,............... _..,
~PD. PAI.,LS \
tenth birthday ~coured last week . &ldwinsv'iUe for'the winter.
.' pare,ll~ for~(teD days' ~~a~e
,
'I'e1.I9I-M
Th~rf!day,! had 110 Pl\l'ty .in bls honor -'~The Social Guild will llleetwith . lienee;;.
' . " '.

,CJkicl!mQlls.

Ice CreaJll Supreme

-.

'-

J. W.Jackson's

·.l-lighest Prices
All Kinds

.-

of

LIVE

POULTRY

J

J.

.'.

-.'

matt~r
Aprii 9, 1915 at the pos~ce at Belchertown, MIUlR.,
. "
"

lin .. :1' the Act of March 3, 1879
.

,

,

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months,5c copy
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T,ettering-: on erected monuJllents a
Specially
21 Brirlgc St.

'j

The lea~ue will open- its !!ellson in this building; just Iln excavation for
looutor, AI·thur W. Thayer. Sp~
THE COMING WEEK ial Bong hits :md music that hM the town hall tomorrow night at, . the boiler. The floor is about thr~e
been written and dedicated to Bel- . 7.30, when the E;\st· Sidell clash feet fl'OIll the ground, enabling the
SUNDAY
chertown will be spme of the chorus with thll West Side8 and the North beabing pipes to l'un undel'lleath so
~.O~tholjc Mission •.
that the floors are always warm.
'eatures. _ Jokes by the end' men Ends line up against jurkey Hill.
stmday'School, 2 p. m.
This
struotm'e is 120 ft. by 60 f*.
A large crowd should turn out to
will be orjginal and include h!tIl on
~Federated Church.
The
committee has had interviewl
people in -town. Thel'e wQI be a Bce theBe tw,? games, I1S all the teams
&..:. H. F: Rankin, pastor
with
Il
number of Ill'chi tee til, all of
are evenly matcherl.
llumbel' of solos and duets.
·;hyi... -in Methodist churoh.
whom
seem
to agree that the. oneW.
L.
Noel,
Sec.
This will be the fir8t minsbrel in
~orJIin~ Sernce at 10.45 a. m.
__________
.
___________
\
stOI'y
huilding
is the mOllt economiBelchertown for. several yeal's and
'" ~e Mission of the Master."
The
inundation
~oes not need
cal.
the Junior clas8 of ~he High. ~chool
Stln~ay $ullool, 12 m.
to
be.
as
hea""
and
smallel' floor
The
Bearing
are making big plans for the recepYoung People's meeting at 6.45
timb6l's
.an
be
uSl'd.
A
buildin, of
tion of the min8trels. . Proceeds of
The lecond in a series of proba- *hi8 kind ca.n be put up for $25,000.
p. Ill.
':"" '
the affair will be uled toward help- hiy three hearings was held in the
Stereopticon lecture at _7 p. m. by
Mr. Hazen, who, i, one of the
ing to defloay eilpenses of the fur- M. Eo' vestry on Tuesday evening.
Rev. 'Fred D. Morgan of, Boston.
t1'ustees
of the Lawl'ence Memorial
nishings lost in the IIchool fire.
Chairman Nichols stated ill open- building, hoped that the town would
"The Buildiflg f1f an E",pir,.'i
_ When the minstrels gave theh'
ing, that it was hoped that Bpi,."
show ill Ludlow, which .W1i8 a great acceptable to the voters might ~e . not try to be too eclmomical on its
success, the haU' WIlS filled to its 8ubmittecl to the town at the. annual school-house "Construction. He hoped
TU1!1SDAY
that a wooden building would not be
I7Grange meeting at 8.00 p. m. capacity; standing "oom was at a meetiug, alid that in Qrdew to de considered, as a brick one could he
prize.
this it was es!!ential tbat the mhlds
A dance will follow the entertain- of th~ citizens be expressed in ol·der put up for only a IImall I)er eent
more and there would as a rl8ult be
ment.
that the committee might know more a considerable saving on insurance.
Wl<~DN~':;nAY
f~lly the people's dellil·e6 .
.Il7Benefit Min8t.rel Show -in
- 111'. Hazen said tlmt while some
It seems that the committee has
Community hall atB p. m.
were 110t in favor of having the
in New
interviewed Judge Bassett of North- lI:!morial Ilall and the High 8chool
~O. E. S. meeting at 8 p. m.
Captain Cyril W. Van Cortlamlt· I&lIlptOll and has found that in order united as it would seem to he a partand Miss Ruth Baxter were married to :get permission .1,0 inoorporate the ner,hip affair, lIuch was no~ the
THURSDAY
at New Ol'leanslalit ThuI'sgay, Jan. liawr.Jnce Memorial hall with the cilse, as when the building was cOIIl~l\lid-week meeting of Federat5. Van OOl'tlandt hall l'~ceived an High 8chool, it will be necessary. to pleted, it would be tlll'ned ·over t'o
ed cburch in the chapel at ,7 p. a.ppointment to the Phillipwes and pl'esent a petition to the court and the town wit.hont stri~ and become
. 10.
"Eqllipmmt· of t!t,e Personal will.leave·for·thllre with hi8 bride, to the attorneygenel·al. Thoee con; as much itll own property as any
'. WorReI'." Mal·k 2: 1-i2.
•
Feb. 7. ,Mrs. Van Cortlandt is the versant with' the sitl,!ation were led building it pOB8e8us. Further he
belien that . if the town .otel said that Mrs. Rohinson "had tlte/
daugllter of an ex-~ver!ioI:.o' 'l,'exas.
qui~ unanimousl, that the projeots idea of doing the lJcst sll(; 'could {or
."
~'iiiDAY
Captaiu Van,'.9~~t1a~at h~ f!,r.'
..... ~: . . ~.i
' . .: '.... '
number of years beien in the ~riny be 'combined, .there· will be no diffi- the people of the tOwn. If she were
E.
I~stallatlion.
where he has been Mveral times. c~ty in securing permi8sion.
here nowlhe woUld 'want the moner
Chairman Nichols stated ,that be- used for what wu moit· necesIlar.,."
p,romoteci. ,He r~~~ed .~is ".edue&Mr. GrC4lln upresaed .himlelf -..
tiOD in the lOcal 'aohool. and wu -in f;"'~ any huildinl was ereete4, the
plan8wo~d
~a
...
e
to
be
approved
by
qbite
,oppesed toll. comliination
tOjrn for'tli!' h"lidays. Of late he
~Bask~t;b,ill game in to~
haa been stationed at Fort Btisi, EI the department' 'of publioeafety, b11ilding and 'hoped that the eom~
at 1.30 p. m.
.ho . were 'chiefly concel'lleti with tee would'eubinii'planl'at the '«lom:Pas~, T~U8.
--~~----~--------~-I
entraDc~s, eXits, lighU, 'etc., anil not ingtown meeting for 'a school build. .' . ' , ;'
"
.
BO mnchwiih the type of building., .
inl honsing all the grades; 'on the
Re~tration ,Dates
I The committe" tried ,to 'draw out
~ld site: Mr. Green i. ill fa...or df a
l'Town hall, W edn~sd'ay, JaD.·
from the.~u~!en~e,.Ju~t . _what i~ brick building and as ares.lt .. of •
~anted,., but .. IUI.J~ey .had 'not'put vote, 'it ~.. found to be ,praetica11y
: from:7 to 9 p. m.. '
..
'fbe
BelcJier~wn
.
Intenectional
mue~ Jime .o.r, ~hought~to' the·. mi&t~ the uuanimolll opinion of all prelen'
;:Sou'hBelohCl'town~. SAturday, Jan.
'al\8ketBal1'L_e!ig~e
hal
organised
~rdI,OIe.p\he.red dee~red i}Iat any *ha, wh.re....r the pro~ bnill;linga .
2,1, from 2 to 6 p; m..
._.
iDformation that-thecominittee 'had llalld, their coDltrnotion -'Ihould be
Town hall, ·Saturday. Jan. 23, ~rom ~ith Carl F • .,spellgren, pres:;
Sh~w, vice-pree~; Wilfrid Noel. ~e.'1; MC.urecl be )aj~ :before them for c:ifba-ic!k.
. .12 m~ to 10\ p. ~" '.. :
.
"
Walter Dodge; ,t,~.. There, are their con!J~deration •.,.
SomeoOe:uked as m ~hether_'h•
.. :r.. ..8' L ;: ". ~,; <~ r ')~, ;
fouI;'teiims in:.•he.le~e ·~d ..~ther " F~r the loirer gioade~ theco.- new 'Prariklin lehoolboUBe,(bu~h of
Benefit IC'mstrel Show. 'rep~e~e~lt. diffcJ'~n_t letltionB,of tIM· mittee expreliecl ihemsp.l....s quite cemt!nt bloeks, was a suCcess. Sup"
: .The' E;}i6~·'C~~~~ iIi~str~i8~i..( triwn, Ail of thoae 'Whoi.play: basket ,ill favor' of ~atype of. bliildinl"e- Lewis voioed the opinion tbat it • •
:bet1a~ attr~otion' at tbeComllJun\tY~1'1l ts~~c j~i!,ed. th.e team i.n their J~lnitlyput ·np'in Agaw..... , This:ia DOt; 'hilt ~na ~da.p day the o1i~
Ball Wedneaday e ...enillg, -Jab..; 18,,6~citi~n a~d 'it is expected that there aone-story, four-room ··brick buildin, lille of ~he bloeka could be indidted
1922, at80'.loO~, l~nd~rNle.i: ~uspi:be,,~ani cloae battJ'el~beiore the .w'bicb'·baa il'8maU U"'seiiib"hIlll that :on the.in.ide, thaHtwas put up as
.0. . oitha J nnior . oUsa <if, Jt8loherse8llon ·UOYl'r./
' - .'.
caiuaeily ,be ··madeinto two extra Ii'-p u ,o~ible, that t.Ithough new,
··e'fo.
nr'tfo"~
..
··~.
ar
..
e~
namely;,.:North·
·roolPB
•. If desired, in ·..e·.exn there .had· to-be .eoD8tant_ tepairs,
. -to.n Sigh·Sohool•./ .. ' ' .
.;>.ThH;8 are: tw..,n
"ty"... m.~,p".j,r,!l
be ..,~.l.l..
•. EndS,
~I!t
,Side,
""""
Side
and.
'IJiMeil:aeeded,-2
~a.cl... beadd~
that·ihe·oeD.r . w~ ;lefto~finitih~'
....... ..
"
.
.'UlfuII10r1lll·;' ,tbreelDambers .reiOl·- .Ttirkiy':HiU." The'Uneup of lOme 0' . ed, . one on, each' lide, and,. ,Ull .~' ihaf ·tbere·... '. 'bcnild.. ::iD"
'.
\:. -. ~,. -:. .,.:
.,.
,Jkloberto~ buyi/:- iROhid~mi theiefeamlhM,nCjt, been completed p.....".:th~lfJlDiI '-',.peof &b. \:mni'
'of·the 'faiDa!c8. ." :-- .~
,
,aad.Charla eanf~' aad,lD.,r-. :b_t ~;~ ~1';~O~".
.~aildinl·:Ther~' is D9:larse Cella. ~
·(cOatiua.t0a ....4) "
'. ",'.
\.>..:::'
": .1.1. ',:.
.~, '"":~ : ,:,.... ' \ >.. ,~ .. :~~.".,
..;. :

'0

(Fo.

s.

TOMORROW

• hall

BUket:jail League
-:Forined
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN 'eJi)NTINBL

2

gtlt the CUl'ses of II. few men but we
shall alRo heal' the plaudit!! of mnny
who will follow where we lead.

R.

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
BI.ACK~mR.

LEWIS H.

Editor and

Publisher
SUDSCRIP'l'IONS'

One year $1.25, three months, 3Sc,
single copies, Sc
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of addrcss,
the old as well as the new address
should be given,
IMPORTANT - All advertisements
should be in \Vednesday night; all
new~ items by 12 :M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown

Oranges

Oranges

Libby's Corned Beef
17c .Pea Beans
7c lb.
Labor Saver Soap
9 for 25c None-Sitch 'Mince Me~t
15c
Challenge Milk
'13c' Large Reliable Flour
37c
Large V. C. Evap, Milk
lOc Sugar .
5!c
Butter
.
'44c Pure Lard
12!c
.
Quaker Oats
IOc and 23c .
SPECIAL NEXT WEEK -3 lbs. Ginger Snaps 2Sc

I:AT MORE "ORANGfS !

,B. H. S. Notes

Weare offering' oranges for.
~s~le, Friday and Saturday
at prices you cannot beat
anywhere.
. i

Topsy-turvy freshman: "He wnl
clnd in al'1ll011r frolll his heail up to
his heels."
. If YOIl are going to· IltuttCl' when
you m'll I'eading English, don't take
the word "damscl".

SWEET JUICY FLORIDAs
18 for35c

.

18 for 25c

NAVAL ORANGES
,
at the

What makes more noit!e thll.n a
recitation in Caesar? One teacher
unwrapping books.

lo~

Store Hours, Mon., Tues. A. T. GALLUP, Inc.
.Wed" Fri., 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
HOLYOKE

price of 27c doz.

GRAPE FRUIT
3 for 25c

Being. Well Handled

SPBCIMEN EXAl'IlL."A'l'ION QUHSTIONS

Applause for Lea.ders

II

II

I.1I,' .

,I'.

. I'

!:

i~

I
\
I;
I,

I

'TOKAY GRAPES

Solid Geometry

If the earth is a sphere 25,000
miles i. cil'cumferenctl, cil'cuwscl'ibe
Many hesita.te to take a great·
a. polygon, 0110 side of which is pel'step forward because t~y feel that
pendicular to tIle plane of Europe
they \vill stlmd alone. They do not
.and tangent to Timbuct,oo.
wish to be pelted with stones or shot
Pla1le Geometry
at by enenaies, as they think is ~he
,Givtln: a bruck from depot hill; a
lale with those who go ahead of II>
crowd. If history proves ~ anything horie and buggy from South Main
it is that every man who dares to 1 0 St.; one pedestrian on a slippel'y
ahead and venture alone is oertain pa.tch of ice ha.lf-way across the
to meet oellllUre, critioism, rebuff, stree~,
To find the point of intersection.
attack, condemnation and sometimes
(Note: for purpoies of proof, disredeath.
But this is only half the story. guard the dummy policeman.)
The people admire one who has the
Physics
courage to launeh forth with .. new
1. '1£ the lineal' coefficient of exidea 01' start forward on a new propansion is the ratio between. the injeot,
Oftentimes the people are
.!lrease in Itongth and ~he total length,
anxiously waiting for someone to apwhat is the 'lineal' coefficient of a
pear who will lend them in waya
boy 5 ft. 3 in. tall on getting an A+
which they wish to go._. How the
ina PhYliics exam.?
world applauded Mr. Hughes when
2. What it! the work accomplished
h. .boldly advocated a lien year
by 110 gh'lwhose efficiency is 250/0
naval holiday! The people do not
and who exerts 5' lbs. of pre!!SUI'e on
necessarily reSel'VI:! their applaulYl
her powdel'-puff thl'ee time!! a. day?
for men who are cautious and con3. What temperature relults. if a
.lervative snd hesitant. They al'e
boy who thinks he knows iii all, is
e:lger to Imve one take a bold stand.
told suddenly that he knows absoThe world loves a mlln who is not
timid or afraid. It looks
to one lutely nothing?
Element~ry Scimce -.
who ill willing to take risks, advocate ~IlUSeB which seem' alldac:ious,
1. 1£ one fui'ullce will heat the
launch enterprises that seem radical. 8ehool lip to' 50°' t.he day after the
The people are oftentimes 1Il0re l'ad- ItOI'm, how. many furnaces will i*
ioal than we think, and In'e eager to ta)(e to heat it to 7 :jO?
hail one who shouts "Let us go for2. How iij II. moonshine still' conward." They sPI)laud him who hUH strnct."d? Draw II. dingmm.
grit enough to depart from the 11.0;lrilhmetic .
oepted and commonplace, who dares
i. If a bal'n hall' 10 .windows,
to discard .he old phi'ales and the
.eallh with 9 pallel' of. glass, how'
r
old forn.lulas BlId l~ad hnmanity i~to
~nally 'tlWI\\lows call build in tht! loft?
new ways.
.
.2. Ifa JIllion laas. 10 hogs which.he
We have recently entered UpOft a
sells at 26 e'ents per lb., and it takes
new year. If it is to be a new year
10 minutes to chew -l of a Iquare
we must go Jorward.
L'et us be
inoh of the pork,· bow old' were the
- done with timidity arid cowarclioe
and fear and launch bravely and hog!!?
i'
. (continued ~npage3)
boldly for •• · We Ihall not limply'

35c lb.
LOOK AT OUR WEEK~END SPECIALS
ON OUR TABLES
10c
Mince Meat
10c
Kellogg'S Corn Flakes
10c
Post Toasties"
White Karo· .-'15c
25c
2-lbs. bulk Macaroni
COOKIE SPECIALS
2 lbs. Sunshine Mixed Cookies
43c
6 lbs. Rolled Oats
25c
Sally Saunders Bitter Sweet
Chocolates . lIb. box 4lc

\-

-

,,"'.,

~

Hamburg
··-3 lbs. 200-'
Sliced Ham
300 lb.
Home-made Sausage 23c lb.
Pork Loins
. 23c lb.
Tl:J.ose good, OysterB"~40c pt.
21bs. Sunshine 'Oy~ter
Dots
.
.
.29c'

-.

TEL•.,.,."
17":2..
","

. ,.

Town Hall, Sat. Evening

performing chemical reactiOns .
Jan. 14, at 7.30
and currying on extensive chemical Industt'les, Albert Pat:sons
Admission
Sachs writes lil the New York.
Adults 20c Children 10e
Mull, Elvet·y llving creature la.
constantly tnklng its food and
conyerting It Into Its ,own body
.---:-------------substance, l'eplaclng Weur nnd
providing growth. Mnny of our
Mails
t. lllatet'luis for the urts and sci1 ences are the pt'oducls of Uvlng '1
CLOSING TIME
• creatures, 'I'he lubors of Insects
G4}ing east
Going south
i lheir I;ill'lll to lllunkind 01' thei~
6.00
p.
m.
10,30 a. m.
usefulness to us in one way or
pt'eviou8 niglit 3.20 p. In •
~: another are pretty well known.
bul the materluls which they
Giling'west
Going north
• proc\uce valuable for commercial .
10.30 a~ m.
9.00 I)' m.
use at'e hardly ever cOllsldered.
OUT
,. FROM'
'I'he bee is OUt· best-Imown
\\'ol'kel'. It pt'oduces not only
&st 6.50 a. Ill.
West 6.50 a ....
hUlley, which Is the sugar levuNorth 9.10 II- Ill. Soilth 9.10 a. m.
lose in a particularly IlIllutable
South 10.49 a. m. West 3.45 p~ m.
forlll, but alijo bt!esw!lx.
West 11.35 u.. m . North 3.46 p. m.
'I'he lac insect 1))'011 uces In the
fOliage of "the trees un which it
South 3.4(; p. m. South 4..07 p .•.
feeds a lllaterial which reaches
IlS us shellac,. so Widely used I
Office closes on Satw'day everunga
In val'nil;hes, phulIogt'aph records and electrlcul Insulation.
,_l}t
__
9,_0_t_he_l_'
e_v_e_nl_'n_gs_a_t
6.00. O}HIft, ing
hour 8.00
a. m.
The cochineal insect is used
for the manufacture of chedye
cochineal, and Its compound wIth
aluminum is known us cnrmine.
The stlrig of certain Insects
Bus Line
produces "gaIfs" on various trees
Belchertown to Holyoke .
whIch are the source of part of .
Leave
Granby Arrive
the tannin of commerce.
Spiders' webs have found use
Belcllertowll Forge
Post
Holyoke
as cross-hairs for optIcal Instru1
p, O.
Pond
Office City Hall
ments and for a dressing to stop
DAILY EXCEPT SAT.,& SUN.
the dow of blcod from wounds.
A.M.
'
-The largest Insect industry Is
8.00
8.10
__.~.:20
8.4D
the manufacture of aUk.. The
P.M.
total amoullt of BIlk and silk
3.00
3.10
3,20
3.45
products Imported Into our country In the year. 1919-1920 exSATURDAY ceeded 150,000,000 pounds and
A. M.
was. valued at more than tIIOO.8.10
8.20
8.66
8.00
009,000. -That we are appreciaP. ~.
tive of the PJ'OduCt of the Ink_ 3.00
worm's· activity Is evidenced by
3.10
3.20
the fact that we. used more than
SUNDAY'
.. half of the world's production of
A. M.
sUk In 1919-1920.
8.10
8.20
8.00
P. M •. ·
6.10
6.20
6.to
II

,I'

t

:

The lIew sahool proposition is beBiology
· ing well handled. The speoial comt. Draw a m'uls-section of a
· mutee was a bit disappointed that
· there were 80 few suggestions iro~ Christmas tree locating aU important
· the floor last Tuesday evening, nev- preaents.
2. Draw Q, scating plan of the
ertheless it waa good to have the
hearing to give the people an oppor- c1ass-room locating your own Beat
mllity to exprells their wishes even ucel1r~tel~ .
3. What is Q, 'plant and why? Di8~
·.tboughthe l'esponse W1l8 limited.
Thel'e is uoth'ing like giving ev- cuss ibs I'elation .to sunshine nnd
eryone an opportunity to exercise moonshine.
English. History'
hi8 righty. It makes' the going con. What! happened,-teUing when,
.idel·ably easier and' enables results
· to be aocomplished that" otherwise .wliel't!, and why. Who did it?
American History
1Vould not be the case. It Ol'eates a
Give a brief outline of all yo.
· feeling of confidenoe. . The ~ominit
....e, 'of C01ll'se,was fully oapable of know.
·. going ahead; but its me~Del;s want- I~----~~------~-----I
·e,dit linderstood that . they al'e the
..people's se"ant~ and are to Carry
Town Items
·out their desires.
The
Democratio callSUS -. will .be
. . i.i8 hBlf the battle to get a town
held in the town hail; Tuesday· eledecide juab ,vlia. it wants and if
ning, Jan; 24. .
.
tlu~.o4~mlnii~~ee can ooiitinue its bUliThOBe
who
have
travelled
to
·~un-.
~.n~'IIIIIKe approach ·to the matter.11
it will render' a great puhlia· ny 'olimesfoi' the winter missed a
-fairly· young blizzard . tb~t started
W edneida.y ~orenoon. and contimled
illtothe' evening. A su'oog wind
clriftedthe flakes, . otherwise the' allloimtof snow'would not have been 1 - - - - - : - - ' - - - - : - - - - - - - - Hoiyoke to Bclchat~
· as notioeable.
.
[,v.
HolGranby
Ar~ Bell\[embers of Mrs, Dora. BardweU's
Iyoke City
Post
Forgc, .,~cber· ~ullday school. class' met· at be~ borne.:
." .
Hall
Office
PODd:;~WD.
· Satul'drlY ifterno~riandorgani~~d
DAILY ~XCEP'r SAT. & SUN.
· lincll}r thena11le of "The 'Gle~n(jrl."
A. M.
'Officers
'were ele~tedlUlf"nlllnw'Q'
.
.
11.00
. 11.25 11.35 11.'6
··Pres.,: Marjol·ie -Ayers; vice· pres.,.
;Po M.
D01'otby Pee~o; .seo~tittiry/Gill,ti,mle .
6.00
tr~as;, Enuna.Dodge; . Ganlei .'.
we~e played ,"Id l'efl'er,hil1eiit~ ~~~'v.·
ed.··
. ..,.
.
...., .

·to

was,
am.
will
-~

,

,: .. '

. Any of these g~s. wit! ,be brOught. right(~'
to--your door. Just" use.'yoUr ·.pholie~,··. :::>.
.
'.

TURKEY HILL

I

Below we list a few

,-

(continued from page 2)

and

I
II

WE WILL ·HAVE SOME -VERY' ATTRAC- ..
TIVE PRICES IN OUR.MEAT DEPT. .

up

B. H. S. Notes

NORTH ENDS

i

.Ot:anges,~ .

.Oranges

Thurs. and Sat.,
9 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.

EAS'l' SID ES
and .

_

VAlUOUSINSECTS OARRY
ON
BIG
"INDUSTIlIES."Elvet'Y Hvlng creulure la at work

TANGERINES·

TWO GAMES

................ ..................................................

. Mr. MacNaughton gives prompt attention to Mail Orders,
WE ARE" OFFERING SOME OF THE GREATEST BARqAINS- OF THE YEAR ALL THIS MONTH
.
MEN'S D~~ SHIRTS, Special $J.J5
BOYS' BLOUSES, Percales and Blue Chambrays, 49c to $J.50
BOYS' HOSE, 25c
BOYS' MACKINAWS, $5.95, 8 to J8 years.
BOYS' OVERCOATS, $4,50 up.
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, $J9.75 to $69.50
SOME VERY FINE YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
, AT $24;50 Specials
SHEEPSKIN COATS FOR BOYS AT $8.45
MEN'S SHOES ARE MUCH LOWER. Some $3.95, $5.00, $6.50 up.

Basket.. Ball !
WEST SIDES

HOW-===

Some of those sweet, full of juice, thin skinned

-

the J"edel'llt~d ehUl'eh 011 HlIlIIlay.
He will lll'esent 100 beautiful vil,ws.
Rev. C. F, DOI'lIlall of BUHtlJn
w.ill assist Rev. H. P. Rallkin in IL
series of eVlll1gdistie sCI'vic.!!! whieh
it is planllcd t.o begin Jan. 22.

A. H. PHILLIPS

(These are the kind you have been looking for)

SOPH.Ol\lORE SI,ANG

"Say, old CHAP, MANy whispers make II hnlf-hour after sllhoo1."
"Great SCOTT, it's II. GAY life
if YOII don't get oaughl!"
"Oh, pSBAW, wlio said we
WOOD?"

IT'S EASY· TO SAVE MONEY

:

... ".

\.-.: .',..

'

Ayerl;

..

. 2.00

6.4.6..

BltLCHER'"rowN SENTINEL

TAXI SERVICE

This Bank Issues

All advertisements uncler thia heading, insol'tR.rl in one issue for one
cent n WOl'Jl.· (Initials and names
IlOllllt 118 words.) No chargc less
than 25 ccntR.

TRAVELE~S CHECKS
'MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it
WITH BANKING FACILI~rIES
.
second to none, and a desire to .furnish a saf« ~nd
helpful service to all-why not have your Checkmg
Account with this bank?
.

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.

pURITAN
The Supe~ Phonograph

PLAVS

ALL RECORDS

witheut blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

In'the long tone chamber
Ues the difference between mu.• '
slC and noise. This is 'an exd_y., patented feature, and
diiinot be used by any other
maaufacturerJ

Be st;U'e to h~ar the I:»uRITAN at

J~

W. Jackson's

The Hearing
(continlled from page 1)

LIGHTNING PROTECTION _.
. iH no longer an eXperillltlllt,. but
nn ltbsulnt.e guaranfee that properly
roddell, YOllr buildings ai:c immune
· stro k e. '1'11e "Dodd"
frolll ligI It.ll1ng
is rccogni1.cd 118 the stnndltrd sys'ttllll of lightning protection . .
,W. C. Lincoln, Agent
,
Ware, Mus.
NOTICE - Will do dl'ellsmaking
and sewing.
Mrs. 1\1. A. Terwilliger
. Coitnge St. .
WANTED- to buy a young, new
. miloh Gum'nsey cow,' cheap .. for
cash.
Chester Nolan
Tel. 36-6

Fred O •. Michei
Tel. 71

PAID FOR'

.All .Kinds ' of

LIVE
•

POULTRY
J.

'.

I

Brown=Stevens CO.
Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
,
Lelteri',g on erected 1Il011llllients a
, Specialty

SMALL

90 COCHRAN. ST.

QaooPBI PALLS .

'f~I;' .I-M··

\

Entered

oFFICE AND DISPI.AY ROOMS

zi Bridge St.

Northampton
Telephone 1874-M

Clar~'s flo~er Shop
466 Dwight St.

HOLYtOKE;, MASS.
Tel, 1538
i, .

atU! JilOlt1,rB,

'

jrun'rral' Woik,

~nb .tlibbtgs

qJJY(f§n1oiis'

"directe,~tp .gi~e publi~ ~~ti~e t~~~~f

publia!1iD~\ ~is. ~,I~ti.O~. o~~. ~
we.

sons

o!

.'

"Friday, January 20, 1922

Price $1.25 year, 35c three m.onths, 5c copy

,

THE COMING ,\VEEK
§UNDAY
, a:FCatholic Mis!lion.
Snnru{y School, 2 p. Ill.
17Fedel'ated Church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor.
;Service8 in Methodist chw·ch.
Korning Service at, 10.45,a. m.
Sermon by Rev. C. F.~Dol'man.
Sunday Sohoo~ 12 Ill.
Young P~ople's meeti!lg at 5.45
,
p. m.
a7~vangelistic meeting at 1. ,P:.

'·,m.

MONDAY·
·BdrBepubliean caucus in town
at 1.30 p. m.

h,a~

rJJr Community Club meeting

. at the home of Mrs.
.::~

Robert Cham-·

- , . ~ '.~

:

.

..~.,

GrEvangtllistic meeting at 7 p.
" ~Democratic caucns. ill town
. hall. '
WEDNEsDAY,

, o:7W. R. C. Hooiable in the
h01ll1;l of Mrs.' Robert Chamberlain

'S·toop.

m •.

• •t7~ya'ngelisti~ .meeiing

at

1 p..

o'f the Social Guild

i

\

seeoll<i-elaHs matter April 9, 1915 at the poyt,.ofiice at Belehertown, MMs., under the Act of Murch 3, 1879

M

Vol. 7... No. 43

, ',. (,.5 " .... "
Ice
Cream Supreme,.,

"I)

Tln:tl(l'3

'fHE

II. waH :t1Sl' At.ated by Mr. Nillhols
thai moiMlll'C gat.hered on the black- town can save S 5000 l.y, uniting Special service for weddings, parties. etc.
'
Tel. 224-M -R.Cvcrse charges
hO:Ll·,ls,
rhll.t must cemen t bl ock s are with the Lawrence MemOl·jal. They Palmer,
Mass., or our dealers,
ilOl'OUS ItIld t;iULt frost is liablo to will get thEl nuditorium ext.l'a and I~___________--:,--_
\l'0J·1t dl'St\·lwt.ion. sa.ve the above amount besides.
.
When .tIl effort was ma(le to try
In answer to th'7statement'made
to scrml'IJ an' estimate a,i to what thll.t lIn'ger school accommodations
muney it would he nCCtlSsary to add -woulcl be needed !J11 accourlt of ·the
to the Lawl'enee money t.o cOlllplete conll'ng of' the Belchertown State
Commonwealth
of Mas·sachusetts
.
the bnill\in!!. the sums were ROllle- SCl1rJol Jol1n Hawes stated that
~
,
HampshIre s. s.:.
wlmt ilHlcfinite. The genel·al ol'in- with 1500 boys' at 'Vrentham, the
iOIl Hl'cnwd to hel t.lmt from $ 20,000 difference made was ol)ly about 20.
PROBATE COURT
Someone menti.oned the posRibilTo the heirs at law, . next' of kin,
to $ 25,000 would be a semible 11.nlOllllt. 1\11'. H',lz.tJn Htated Lhn:t t.he
' BC h(0)
. b'
'ta band all
•
ity of a paroohial
emg es,
, other persons 'inter~sted
l'(}ha of the trustces WIIS to erect an
h
1 tl t
in the estate of Guy C. .t\llen,
late of Belchertown in said CountY,
'
Habed he!'e, but it was tong It Ill.
a~em bly hall which ~ould 'he able to whl'le there might be one at the
deceased. '
,
I
aceommodnte It!! many of t 1e towns- south 'end of the town, probahly
WHEREAS a certain instrument pur:l1eople as might come ~iit to a public none would be establisbed in the
porting to be .the last will and.te!!~a7 .
gathering. ~he~ also ~xpecte.~ t~ Ceotll' at present.
ment of said deceased ha~ ,J:le!!n,pre~
F"o·m nl)w'on the committee will
sented to said Court for Pr:obat~, ~Y
Pro. vide. .0.'ffi,ce. s for ,t,h:,~ tow. n Off.lc,.elB
k '
LOuise Allen Sherman o~ Be~ch~~
and a fire-proof r~o~~or . eepmg ooneern itself with·getting pllncil.~e- town, who praYs'that'lettersteita.
tbe town l·eool:d8. for all of which signs of build ill WI alid definite prices
inentary may be issued t~'herl' tb.e~,
there i8 not at present room i~ .he thereon.
Elaborate plans caD be
Executrix tb,ere~n. na~e~" wi~ll~~t.
"town
"""f'
giv.ingasu.. retyoD..b,e,r,?ffic.ial.bo
.. ,n"clr.,. ..
sa e.. i " ;. " . ' . .. "
procured only at· grea.~ espense ,
As to the . location, ~nd g e n e l ' a l ,
•
ood
Yail are' hereby cited to, appear
.
u
bu' rou.h designs that give a g
at a Probate. Court. to be held 'itt
coniltl'uction of the buildings _r. idea ~f what oan be had, can be easNorthampton in. sai'! County . of, . '
p
Hazen ventured th'~ 6 inidn that M. ily' ~btained; It i. planntd to 8UbHampshire, on the. 'seventh day. of
·:H. West of Chicago, a graduate of mit at leaittbree eketobes,one for February, A. D. 19za, , at Dine,
the' H'lgh s'ohool, would .t. gla.d to
o'clock in the Jo"en~n,
.
a high school an d' M emor,ial hall - on
, . to:'
,. ~1t0w
,h
f
th
cau~ if any
have,wby . t e
make 8uggust'I'ons for the good of the
~
the Hiabland property,.·ooe or e
"" ,
ed'
'1
-e
same should not be grant.
. .,
'!' toWIl.
Mr. Wellt is a CIty p Bnner lower gradel on the old 8ite, anrhne
And said 'petitioner . i8.~bereby,
of nation wi,l... l'eplItatioii. Mr. for all the schools on th" old site. ,It
also spoke of L:. 'Lultmd ill planned to submittbeae. at anby
Du(ll·'.v, the 8.~bJ· ect of ,.vhos, e. \ht'I!Iis
.
,
t
to
n
meeteach
week,
'J
nther heRl;lng'preVloul o. w _. .
, .for. ~~ '!'uccesilye
.,
. .,,~
..
qt H·,·I"'.·'l·!l was an elaborate d.e,iI- T
be .
d .. In;theBelcl:u:rtOWn ~~tiliel;',!,De~:
"
" ' " i n g io 'that th'ere will. tlloe to . e-' , ,
"
Ii 'i B' leb' rtOWii'
criptioll tJf a llew 8chool bliilding for bate tl18 matt"r at I.ngth. . ..
. :~:BtPP:~~;!~OD:t:'~ ~De,~~, ,:~;
Bclchlll'tOWIl..
,:
In closiDg, Cbainnan NiClhols uk~
1ealt, ~for~ said co~~;and bt:~~Mr. Ni~hols eXl'ressed.ii,~ opinon ed'if the eitizelis wanted, to turn the
tUgp08t~paid1~r.d.,~lveri~,,;a~r..
,that the toWIl WI~llts a bmldmg dur-". m~eting into a watel' ,bearing &8 they
of tbii Citation to all kDO~Uper';.
able, niee to luok at alld oll.e that did thl! last time., 1mt aside from re-,.'
iutetestedio. '~e ,]b~ie,'.~~ .•
d I
d th a,·,
t marks of .p. D. Hazen who lIaieJ, tha'
daysatJeast
tJe~oresaid' Court.:, :',;:.'
~e u1 8.al.
Witness WiI.I.IAY:
G.
.
can be inllnrgc • \, "r
the tom1 W!Ul not \1~ m~ lmd shapc Rep. Sawyer wanted defin~te boundl, "quire, Jullge ~ pf. ,said ,c.o~t ...
filinnchllly 118 ~ might be, a8 . the 'etlttibli8bed ,for a fire .,di8trict,. the "nint.h ,day; o.f. )~~y,." I~ \'
forthcomillg l·epol·ts would show. . audience was not 80 inolined .and,de~' . ,~~~. ~~~~ ~~.~,o~ ~~~u..J!.~
, OllCOf the m~8t 1.~p~tl1oble ar:~hi- oid~d to ~journi maDY of them, _~o
bund!,e~l~A,~~~~~-two: .•,~ ,"
. tcct~the,
cortlllllttee
.has
conferrcd
...•. " ~ 1 d'·
~ ~he·pr.fta
. Dnd ·oori&'
"'.
. , . ,..
' i 'pnva.e y
.10'01'·'D.
,_..
.'
with, on'I': I:eeommelldc(~ by th.~8t~~e t 'of tlie soheo) .itaation. .' . ., .• '
dept. of educatioD, lltates .,that the.
.~,. " ..

~
rugh, es.t.p.'.,
!nc"es
H;Z~~1

.\lI~a

tk~rtolUn

DAY OR NIGH'!
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
At Reasonable Prices

you

tJ!.

!I 25 20

2.3C)'p:':

After the show many repaired
to the Park View for n dance.

The Minstrel'Show
The applause which began a half
hour beforc the orchestra appeared,
continued in ever increasing measm'e ·till the last strains of Southern
Ill!llodiel died away .,!lfter, Ilin.ety
m,imltes' c~ntinuous perfot'manee of
the minstrels last Wednesday evemng. After two openinguumbers'
hy the. orcluistra th,e nineteen negroes filed in, headed by their leader
a.nd manager, Mr. A. W. Thayer of
Ludlow.·They announced in their'
first song that t}lie wa'! to be the
best minstreillhow the old town had
seen, a.nd proceeded forthwith to
make good their promise; How
could they have morc app~oprjately'
than by
begun to f~lfil flheirsinging Almon Damon's . clMllic
"Good Old Belchertown"? ;Evep
before this 80llg was rendered, loeal
hits began tobeJDa<t~whichincl'eMed
·ininterest and intensity between
.
evei-y' mUllioal number. If w. should
reeount hel'e ull the witticisms rendel'ed by tho~e brainy minlltl'cll!
there would not, be room in THE
SENTINEL fOl' thiltrain se,niee or
the ClalsifiedAds. Theandienee
which-pa~ked Community Hall did
not. need\3n interp;eter to explain
the hits. and anyone would haTe
thought· that the min8~elers . had
grown I·ighi up. in Relchei·town:: and
kiiewall the iRs-and· outs' am[up8
and downs of every in~~Tidnal .. Tbe
'~DuBioal number. were.sfolloW's:
'Good Old Belchertown ." '
-,-

word

·Ke~tucky Babe,-quintet·

'_
,By thtlLight oftheMoon " .':::

Oommunity Club
Notes

The Club Christmas tree, whieh
was posiponed on Recount of iIllles!!,
WM held W!ltinesdny at l\Ir!l. W. S.
North Ends and TurPiper't;..
-' key Hill, Winners
! Mrs. Aubrey Lapoliee was ap-The North Bnd basket ball quinPointed ohairman of the Executive tat tightened its grip on the first
committee.
place IJo~ition in the Belchertown 111The club hM planned to serve, tersectional League Tuesday night
lunch a.t n~rI at the town, hall on when it downed the West Side five
town J~eebing day:
by.a leore of 30 to 14.. The second
The next meeting will take plaee game of the league was a thriller
with Mrs. Robert Chamberlain next when the Turkey Hill team beat the
Mpndaynight. A 'large attendance .East Side quintet after 'the hardest
ill desired M important busin~s8 is to battle staged OD the town
£1001'
c~me up at! the meeting.
,_
this 8eMon, the score being 16 to 12.
Aeting mallager Fairchild's quintet had an easy Mme in dowaing
Fourth Quanerly
acting munager Parept's baskell
shooters.
Charlie Austin's work
Conference
WM the feature, .a8 he dropped in
The Fourth Qual·tel'ly Confel'ence nine double-deckers and is now the
of the ?rlethodist chul'ch was held ~n league'll leading 11"01'61'.
'the Methodist, vestl'y W t!dnesday
'At half time the winners led by a
night, Dr. C. O.Fol·d pl'esiding: loore of 12 to 6, and in the second
Various officers we~e elected for half .hey kept piling up points until
next-Y,eil.r and eommittces appointed. the filial soore found them to be leadA. B. Ketehen was elected a mem- ing by a margin of 16 poi,nts. ,Harber of thl! Federated committee in- old Hazen of _Cushing Academy
IItead of E. C. Witt who relligned to played a good ~e at rig~. forward
~cept the .•uperintendency oi tbe fOl' the "llerth Ends. Paul Barrett
Sun.daYlchool.
"
arid Guy Allen played well for die .
ioaers:'
Summary:
. ~()~,Il. S:.No~
'NOR'rBENDS

hall

TbiO.E:.S. iutallati;n"m be
Held k,nig1!t,ih~ 20tb,to W'hiohth~
aDd their'iamiliea,· and. tbe

~-'-'=-~-=-~-:--:-;-~----'--'----:'::,::-,-'-I 'HOl~tY; if~Y~uon.IYJnew~So10··'·HUoDl
......

Pullman Porter Blues; Solo . .
. .
'~unny TeDlie8~e; :
,S.itng 'Y~Ui.o.t M.uie; 1fo~, etc.

~Eyangelietie meeting at1·:p. "Lu11Il:by,'Du~t

Mr. Dorman is an evangelist with
wide and varied eXllerience, a man
with a message, a good preacher, a
giftcd gospel singer.
Meetings will be held every nigh. '
at 7 o'clock, except MOlllhiy and
Sat.m·day.

~ldajch,.l"
Dodge, If.

Eastern Stan and their f"ilie .. are ,Huen, ri
. fuYii;,d.
at . F ..
".
6.30 and initallatien will ,take .~ - AU8tiD,J~'
a"8.00~
,
.
_
, . . . . C~Pie~. rb.
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BE~CHER~9W1'; SeNTINBL
.
.

2

~

J?E1.,CHERTOWNSENTINEL

~

,: IT~sEAsVTO 'SAVE

friday ~nd Sat~~~y.
.. .-

er. His brother, James, had Bet up
1\ printing house lind got Benj":mill
to 'work with him. "Hi!! brother,~a8
Be19hertown Sentinel crnel to him, so he made up hiY
'. '
( mimI to I'un away.'
. He got a shill tHat was going to
New
Y Ol'k. He travelled, three days.
Published in Belchertown
,When he got there he tl'ilJd to find ft
every Friday
joll but he found they did not, want
any more' men. So he put'his' chest
LItWIS H. BI.ACKlIlER, Editor and
on a boat to go to ·Philadelphia. He
Publisher
went hy Ia.nd., He found a row boab
SUBSCRIPTIONS
goi'ng to Philndelphia, so he got in
One ye'ar $1.25, three months, 35c,
with three other men. Eaeh took
single'copies; 5c
a
turn rowing.
Look at the Label. The label on paIn the iMrning he got to' Philaper or wrnpper tells- to what elate_
delphia. His pbckets were nU stuffpayment is made.
In requesting change of address,
ed out. He found a boy with a hasthe old as well as the new address
ket fllll of h~elld' and asked him
should be given.
where he gotihe bread. 'rhe litHo
IMPORTANT - All advertisement!'
lIoy told him where he get the bread.
should ~e in Wednesday night; all
He bought three loaves .of bread.
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
He
ate one and gave the other two
This paper on sale at
to an old woman who ca11]e in the '
J. W. Jackson's
"BelJhertown
eame boat.

"

."

Alice Haztfl

Benjamin J't'allidinwas a Tery fa·
/ mous, man. When he was about
eleven years old, he helped bis fathel'. His father was a poorman.
Benjamin had four'eell oldel' . broth- ,
Ulland sisters and fJ'0 younger than
he, 10 it must have heen hal·d to take
care of so many. His Jathel"s business wal! making candles and soap.
Beujamin did 110t like this business,
but his father told him he should do

~;~

'. ~.

.,

AT ASPENGREN'S MARKET.
28c lb.

Round, Rump or. Loin Steak
( whole slices)

Pot Roasts and Oven RoaMts
16c.and up
\

3~c

Fresh Opened Oysters

:

I;.'

•. " .

:;

_

MONEY
•

-~.

•

,

. Kelloggs Corn Flakes
Be Post Toasties
Be
(
Libby's-Corned Beef
17e Pea Beans
7e lb.
Labor Saver Soap
9 for 25c None-SLleh Mince Meat'
15c
Challenge Milk
13cLarge Reliable Flour
37e
. Molasses
B5e gal. Smae
I"
15c
,.-Butter
.' 41e Pure Lard
12'k
Quaker Oats
1Oe'and 23e
'SPECIAL NEXT WEEK-Fig Bars' i2!e

-~

SPECI~lS'

Mr. Mac Naughton gives pro,mpt attention Ito Mail Orders.
WE ARE OFFERING SOME Of THE GREATEST BAR.
, GAINS OF THE YEAR ALL THIS MONTH

Teillphone or lean your orders at .... !L"
\ Phillips' aroro, Belohertown, MMI., or

.
,
MEN'S DRESS. SHIRTS, Spe,.cial $J.J5
BOYS' BLOUSES, Percales and Blue Chambrays, 49c to '$1.50
BOYS' HOSE,25c . BOYS' MACKINAWS, $5.95, 8 to '18 years.
..,
. BOYS' OVERCOATS, $4.50 up.
.
.
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, $19.75 to $69.50
SOME VERY FINE YOuNG'MEN'S .SUITS AND OVERCOATS
. AT $24.50- ~pectals . , SHEEPSKINCOATS~FOR BOYS AT $8.45
MEN'~~H,O~. A~~~H LOWER. Some $3.?5, $5.00, $6.50 up.

pt.

Store Hours,l'v1.0n", Tues. A. T. GALLUP, Inc.
Wed., Fri., 9 a.m.to6p.m.
HOLYOKE

B. H. S. Notes"
THE STORY
AS TOLD

BY

READING LIST.

OF A

,16 for 25c
TELEPHONE ORDERS" PROMPTLY A TTENDEDTO'

c. F.

Thurs. and Sat.,
9a.m.to9.30p.m.

WEDDING

The Chapin Bridge
Swift Ri":eI-, the raging torrent, on its ;~inding way to' th~ ~ea
Unless'caloulations and p'ans lDiHcar~y, s~on damned will be.
On'this dangel'oul stream is the Chapin Bridge, 'the ~au8e'of great contention.
'.
!'
,

ASPENGRE~
Phone

TH~ BOOKS ON THE

73

Pay High Prices
, For All Kinds of

/

Nice, )uic~ florida q~nges

lam
wi'll'

A. H. PHILLIPS

CHOICE LINE OF LAMB, PORK AND
PROVISION~ , ' , '

live Poultry
B. SUPI:RMAN
48 Thomas St.,

Sprll\lflield, .....

EAST SIDES

B.
Snyder, l'b
J. Wood, Ib
Lynch, c
,H: Picroe, 1'£ .
Bard well, rf
M.'Wood, If

2
1

o
o
o

.l!'. Pts.
, 0
4·
o 2
1
1

o
o

7

1

o
o

15

Totals
2
22
Score at half time: Weat Sides
14, Eallt Sides '10. . Refere~, Austiu. ' 'Time, '20 minute period.. '

.

,.---:..

.".

o

"Service"

"Quality"

'\Iho were the bride .and groom?'
I-~-----"Romeo and Juliet."
Who performed the wedding
oeremony? "The Vicar of Wake""--field."
How was the wedding cake
baked? "As YOIl Like It."
Who Bold th~ groom the ring?
\
it.
"The Merchant of Venice." .
. The boys in the neighborhood
,Who wove the bride's linen?
u!led to have him for their.leadel' in "Silas Marner."
everything. They wouldn't let· anyWho was the best man? "lvan'bing go by without Rsking him.
hoe."
There W,AS a.' mill pond by their
Who was the bride'll maid? "The
""'THE UN'IVERSAL 'CArt
house. One day they were fishing Lluly of the Ln!ce." ,.
by the pond. The land was marlhy
Who were' ~ile ushers?
there near the pond and the bo,.s· '''JulillH Caesar"alld"Macbeth."
feet sank in the mud.
'
Whe1'~ did they spend their hon~ew Prices (F. O. B; Detroit) Ef,feetive Jan. 16
Benjamineaid, "Let as Mlild a eymoon? On "Tl'easlirp. lslalDd.!'
wharf."
"Good," said the boys,
Who took . them there? "The
Chassis
-'
$285
but what shall we make it with?"
Ancient Mariner.",
RUll"boUt
319·
.Benjamin poin*eiJ to lome stonel
Latin tl'anllatio11s sometimes n~~d
Touring Car
348
that were near the bank. Soon the~ further tra.nslation. FOI·.' instance;
Tr~ck
Cha~sis
430,
Btones were dnwn to the edge of the this appeared on l\ recent test.
Coupe,-Starter,
Demountable
Rims
580
pond. The Itol)es had ".en thl'own "There was no alles (access) to merSe1an, Starter,Demountable Rims
645
there to make a houle. Saon the chants on account of the marches
wharf wal built.
(
<.. (~lU'sllel)."
Thes,e are the' lowest prices. of Ford
Th~ next morning the wOl'kmen
,
'
FA VOlUTE _MOTTOES
cars
'fn t~e ~is~ory of the, Ford 'Motor
came to build the house. The men
Co!'
, .' , ,/.
',' "
were sUl:prised to diml the stones'
Bio~l1: Whoo. ignol'ance is bliss,
•
th
.
it's
folly
to
be
wise.,.,
were gone. .B ut t h e.. t rac k s In e
Orders are coming i~ fast,
place'
. hstory,
id
Thomas·
Landers: Silence is
mud soon .toId t he woe
an
/,
yours pro.mpt,ly ,.to:- insure . early
when the fathers found out, they 19o1dp.n· (In English class.)
delivery.~,
.
w~e-punished.
·,AliceFlahel·ty: .. ,If. you.,hlive.
,/ Benjamin tried to tell hill father sometbini to d~ toniol'I'OW, do it .to-·
]j~.
r: i
.
that a wbad was very important for day.
.
)3elctlertowri,
Mass:
the boys, but his fathel' wouidn't lisEdith. Sh'aw: . Diligence-. is its
, ten to him. But Benjamin Frank- own reward.
lin never forgot his lesson.
. .__ . The Selliol' Boys: "Yes, 'I learn/
RIlly Pizaillo
ed that but 1 have forgutten it."
BenjamiJ:: Fr~nklin was born in
McKillop: It is nevel' too,late-Bostun, Jat.!,: 1'1, '1706. His f~ther
Dunbar:Abe~nce . makeB'. the
waa .. sOl'll, boiler and a candle mak- heart grow: foncler'•. ·
,

'Redu,ctioo

, "-,

. -,~

t

./

Benjamin Franklin
RI}roduclio,1S bJi 41" Krade (hildrm

.

I~

10

,

Prices"

•

"D,: . HAZEN

limitedn~D!..ber (non-ta~ payers) want one of iron; othtll'I\' a BUBpen, sion.

Some "wi~.e m.en"fro~ the East rebuilt this bridge at 'great expense'
Just a year or two ago. All who haVEr seen it know. They could' not
fix a barn yard fe.nce.
'
.
It's n notoriouB example - o~ its kind n sample - of the u,tistic WOl·Jt~ of'
man.
Photos have, been ta~en - if I am not niistaken - to appeal' in the Scientific American.
When this picture does ap'pe~r, the town of W ~l'e will, J feal', lose 'their
. ' . - brIdge i n a n . .
.

.,f:

;0

o

•.A

The U; S. government will take any man who can make such a bridge
as he can'.
(
More than a ceritUl'y ago - old time l'eeol'ds show _
\
.' , Across this stream,was ml\deo~ wood,' a bridge whioh since has Btood
. A traffio of now and th~n a stranger cI'ossing, with no fear of danger;
til with ullold !fa8~ion' folk'; a 'bridge of iro" seems a joke:
.
~b'- inconi.e on the differenoe ill cost;woul<l be • as .you see - f~~'evel"lost;
So,.eldom is it used ,today. . The most economical. way'. ,
Buy 'out those 'twoulddis~mmode; hang t!P red light' "nd ~108e the road.
-N~f Ced
, Belciherwwn, MasH., Jan. 12, 1922.
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West ~lc:\es,T~m East
A'Sides' .'.,

"

:'"
.,," '~
,Wood o~ theEIUlt Sides"erstwhile B.
,H.'S_"player, ,was the' high ,'s'corer

~ithse"enfloOI'ioals ·and·,o~e'.'lree

Cost of Bondsville
Roa.d

011 Monday evening.
Thel'e will be a W. R. C. Bocial in
tho' ho1!l(lof.MI'3. Robert Chambel'lain, Wednesday, Jan. 25, from 3 to
fj p. m.
The Young People'll S~ciety 11eigh
ride which WIlS to have taken place
tomol'1'ow has been postponed until
8011lC day next week.
Tue~day is
the day that is planned for, if there
is snow. '
I\hs. L. ],[, Bla~kmet· was taken
last week Friday t~ Springfield City
hospital where she was-operated on
fnr l~ppen<Iicitis. She is convalescing
rapidly and e~pectt! to be home next
...,week.
Silllday morning thCl'e was a
chimney fire at Cliuton R. RhodcR,
dping slight dafhage.
EmoJ'Y Squil'~s is ill at his home
on the Palmcr road.
'1'he- Second .Centel' Primary
811,hool hilS the honor of having 1I01~
the largest number of Red Crosl
ChristIilas seals. . $ 9.00 w~~th wer~
disposed of by the pupils. Louis'
Fuller 801d 535 seals,thus whining
t111;hono;of selling the largest nUD1b~ .of any pupil in tOWII. '$37.70
I
worth was sold in all. '
The HealtliCrusad~ has been 111,tt:od uced iuto the .. Second Center
Primary school' 'o.nd' Doris 'Ward,
Bertha Deyo, Jane, Shumway lI~d
Ellen Jepson have earriedthe degree
of ](night alid were awarded the
proper J?in or.' Wednesday.

The following' tl~ble l'epresents
the value of the work gi'Ven en the
conatl'uetion' of the Bondsville road
during the seasons of 1920 a~d 1921 1------....:..---..,-"----and ill pl'inte(l by requ.. t.
North Ends Defeats
.
·1920
. Turkey Hill
JOB. Dubuque
$16.00
Peter Hanifin '
24.00
The North Ends defeated the TurSullivan Bros.
16.00. k'.ly Hillfi"e in the town hall Satu~'
J>atrick KeDDedy .
16.00 day night in a 'Belohei; Illtt!I'sectional
$72.00 . League game by a score of 19 to 14 ..
The game 'was- fast aIld illteresting'
1~2r
$14.00
from
start to finish. The Turkey Hill
W. A. Sauer
Leon Aritanovitoh '.
14.00 team took the lead at the ltartOD
Peter Hanifin
20;40 Jiinr Lemon's two:f;ee trie", .but tbeu_Ju. F. Moriarty ..
l!:g~
the North End!! tOok· the ,lead with
J,.R. Garvef '
14.06'·
buketsbyFairohil~ and AUltin,and
Fitzgeral~ Bro!.
'14.00
held:it
for the remaillderoflthe game.
K. J. GarveY-"
, 1:4.00 . The"plaY~lg of Jim Lemon ~nd:~ii~'
SullivRn .BrOil.
JOB. C~b6ag1l
. 14.00' fred Noel for tt;.; 10BeI'S aild Cbarlie
.Daniel Kennedy
14:00· AU8tin,and.Ja~k· Fairchild· fOl' .'the
Patr~k.K.nnedy
~::gg "winlien' feaii1~ed. "Summal'Y;
Daniel' O'Oonilor
.
Potier' .. , .14.00
NORl'lJ ,ENDS.
.
B; F.-~Pt8_
. &lIton· Duck Co.
20.40'
", 14(00 Dodge, If
P.J.K;eyel
o '·:2
1
.14.00 .;Jack.80n,(If,
JOI. Dubuque. •
o '0" ,'cr
14.00 Fail'child, l·f
A .. S. B.ro:wn& 80D "
2
·f .~6
to.40· F.Lt!lilull,' C .
E. F. Flabertf
1 "2
Austin,Jb
3
,0
.. 6
. ..1264.20 , ,0. ,Pierc~, rb
1
2

.

.

T:' n.

:'"

.
'',.
. , - try fOl. total of' 15 pointe'-, Paul
The WestSides downed theEut Barrettand'Liuk·Cooideat.re.Lf~r·
'l~ntet i~~,tlie,~wD haIlSatur-, the wimiel's:
.
riigl!tin , a . ~el(lhertOw1t . In~~r. '
Summary:"
/' '
iection,,1 League' ganie 1)yca"lIcore of
' "
----~--~--------~~~~~I
27~to·.22:.· ~lie g'!,me"~al,'ael08e;
. ' "WEST SIDES
\
To~s
8 ,3 , 19 '
Ita~(nouglit<'';f~a.ir,- .~dier$nYder' B: F' P&I
;Town
,.TURKE¥"HILL.
E.,lit Sid~8 score(l~he,' ~rat ,J;I&rr~t~1f.
6 '<
1()
It will'be~f'i~te~~t. ~~ 'Belcih~'r.
B. F. !»il_
··O···~· 0
oithe game l;y,:to'~Bing'in"I{ ,Cook.~;'rI,.,
',: '~'~' 2; ,,1." ;.8 ~whpeople to'know*hat 'Mr.; and 'Mo:Ki1l~pil;i)
',0
. '2 '0
b&8J(et;,,<~ut:the;Wti..t'Side8;' Spencer,rt " . ".0' ,.0"
0 Mr.. ~;!8: ,Parsoni of ,New, Yori Noel,;lb' . .
1'" 0
'2
!cIaiiti:t~~y '~~ve.~:o~e.'ot)Ii~~~8t ,AIlell,.:.
' .' 3 ' 0 "~, 6 eailed ias_t Sat~rday f~ Naple~, It. 'Shumway,o,'
2
4
8
" ·iriJbe:l~ague,,~er8,:~e'teJ.~iri:'W.Biley,lb
0 , 0" '0 "aly:and 8lIpellt,to,iisit poblw of ill. J. Lemon. ff
'.0-'
0'
,0
.
'
.
,
,
.
,
.
O'
.
1
.
,
1','.·
..
'
•
I
I'
S
'
:...
d
'
Sears,
If
-.
,~..
,',to·winanil.sOoll,took:'the.lead fM 'Atkiu,iI,lb
,tereat III til y, wltzenan - alld
're~t~f'theganie.,,:,;.":,' :.; COOk,l'b';:
_;_0,
0
~O France"retUrningio",time':to, come
'Totals':;;::'::,A
1:.'
, East. ,S~d~stage~.:a ClOine. .8pelu,er;:rb
2, ' J
{; ~pto:Be1~~ertowile,~;lt:. ili.l~ay.:,: ;Scoreat half.ti.:n.e~ N.9fth E1Jds 18,
•.i6'1~thaif!but,;';~Qul~~ot, ~: . ,":' "
.,,::;- . -..
-;;,
"T~~,.Bepubli,can:eau~~'~:~I,oo. Turkey Hin~,D. 'B~feree, :p~l·cil ••

r,

o .

0•

:Items

.~.

"

".erOoillle

.~. ~.,,'S.id"'I'~'

Re4. ' To~I.
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-
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Make use,of them'whenever the occasion demands it
.,

second to none, and a desire to furnish 'a safe ~nd
helpful service ~to all-why not have your Checkmg
Aecount with this bank?

Holyoke, Mass •.

The Super Phonograph

without blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

In the long t01~e chamber
lies the difference between music and noise. This is an exc1uin, patented feature; and
cannot be used by any other
manufacturer.

Be sure to hear the PURI- .
TAN at

J. w. Jack~on~s

Highest Prices
PAID.FOR

POULTRY
to

SMALL'

COCHJl~

.'-11..
'

----------------------Card of Thanks
I wish to thank the Y oUllg People's Societies .for their thoughtful
remembrances of the holidoy season.
Mrs. Louise S. Paine
time. In fact, the whole team lliayed
one of the best games since the league
season ope·ned. _ Ray Bl!wkmer amI
COIll;lieJ.fnoh starred for the 10ge1'8:
Summary
TURKEY BILL
B.
Dodge, tf
1
.J. Lemon,rf
0
Shumway, c
1
McKillop, lb
3
N:oel, rb
1
Totalsi 6
EAST SIDES
B.

·F.

0
4
(I

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
Lettering on erected monuments a
Specialty
leO PleasantSt.

Northampton
Telephone 1952 ....J

. -.

. ~~;

.

g 2620

~\

.

-

Entered ttS. se(~ollc1-c111HS lIIatt~l" April 9, W15 at the po8trofficc at BelCl!wrtowll,

,

Allen 'fhomlHl
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~~HE

COMING

,\\TEI'~K

Shop~

:466 Dwight St.

HO:4YOKE, MASS.
T~l, 153&

<nut' JflulU'rs. Jf ut1,ral murk
~uub .,hlltngs-

CjJria0'mBils
, : -'
Ice Cream Supreme
scrvice {or weddings,
etc.
~5

Special

partieS;

4.
~:

ullclel' t.he Aet of MaI'eh 3, 1879

)

Price $ 1~25 year,' 35c three months, 5c copy

I

'J'he Town Reports
,

Clark' Sflo~er

MallS.,

tnttuc

American Leg'ion

'.

Hearing Next
Wednesday

~tes

~Catholie MissiOIl.
The voters will hnve to go h:wk It
MasH ill town hall at 8 a. III.
Tho ArneY'iean Legion annual
good lIIany yeal's i'rlt,hci;- town 1'eSunc1ay Sehool, 2 p. Ill.
'port lilt'S to timl It report; a~ volumi- Easter ball will ~o held in Park
~Fetlel'ate(l ChUl'llh.
nOlls as the one about to be hundel\ \~il'w hull on t,he 17th uf April.
The Legion has offered a prize of
Rev. H.·P~ Rankin, pastor
to t.he v~tel't!. '.thi~ year's hook wiII
'Service'!; ih Methodist ehureh.
"co;,t:;in :tpproxinmtely 120 pnges, five dollars fC?r. the best composition,
,', M01'l1ing Service at 10.45 a. m.
which is half as large ttgain' I\S the . entitled "What Does it. Mealll to he
SCl~uon by Rev. C. F. Dorma·n.
book of last year. 'The reason for an American?" writtcu hy a High
Sunday Sohool, 12 Ill.
this is illrgely <hie to tho voterll school student. How long this con• Young Pe?ple's meeting at 5.45 themselves, who voiced their opinion test is to be \vill he statednextl week.
p. m.
The American Legion and the
ill town meeting tha.t the reports
. o:dIrEvan{{elistic meeting at 7
should bit more specific as to whel'e. United Young People's Societies
111.
and ~o whon} cvery dollar went. So will give a three-act comedy pla.y in
whe'ther anyone received $5 01' $500 Community hall, Feb. 14 & 15. '
. Publicity Officer
MONDAY
the amount is there 'and the name of
the recipient as well. 34 pages are
~El'II:ngelistic.llleetilig at· 7.30
given over to' an itemized account of
. p. tn.

A)leal'illg on the school proposition II'ill be held in the High sdlUol
rooUl next .'Vednesday eveniug at
7.30 ()'c1ock with the special investigation committee in charge.
The lIttt:er 'lJart of the mecbing
will be given ovel'to the discussion
of the town I'eports and will be held
'under the allspices of the Board of
Trade.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Intersectional League
News

The Bl.'lchel'lowlI Intersectional
Basket Ball Leagu'e will IIOt stu,e
expendi,tur~s.
any games for the next two weeks,
Roode's. as
"
.The burial ground commissionerll;' Fire at S.
the. town hall flool' is unavailable.
..'(UEaDA\"· .
An early moming fire at· S. W.
ar~ a1soquite speoifio in their report ..
The league got off to a good start
.•• ~ ·'~E~~ngelisticnHiethigat 7~30
They give '8 list of those who have Roode's on the Ware road last Fl'i- and iSIIOW 'led by the N Ol'th End
p. m.
given money to the tpwll for the per- day, ~e8tl'oyed his barn, 'hen house quintet whioh hRB. a tight grip on
J,>etuul o«I'e of lots, the date 0.£ so and garage, together with most. of first place with two viet(il'ies to its
doing, the lot on which ihe interest the contenttl.
WEDNESDAY
credjt. The Turkey Hill team, by
'Vhile the family was at break'is ~xpended, the cemetery whel'e it
defelttiug the East Sides in a aloae
a:~="Socilll Guild supper .in .chapel
islocatecl 'and the amount of muney fllst, smoke Wilt! noticed. outside battle last week, is now tierl with the
. at 6 11, 1Ii:.
gh·on t.he town. They 61so give the which proved to bc Ilomilig' fl'OIll tho
IJd?"Hcarillg on slIhool btiiMings amount of money spent last yeal' on hen house a lilt' bartl. Tho' fil'e gain- 'West Sides for ....second place.' Tpe
East Sides, who have lIot" won a
in l\I. E. vestry llt 7 ..30 p. m., town the various lots.
ed rapid hea<!..wo.y and in spite of asgame,
al'e now tlCcupyil'ig the "ellar
report discussion followin'g.
,The .apP.I'op,riatioll oOlll;nittee iu sistance fl'om nt:ighbol's, not onlf the pOsition.
their repOl·t recommend appi'opl'ia- . huildings but fllrlll tools, wagons,
All the teams are well supplied
'\"
toUt'ing .cal'. were contions amounting to $50,155.45. Thii . and rA. FOl'd.
.
with players 'wit!; the exception of
THURSDAY
. it! all, irilll'eaSe of about· $3,500 over SUllied, besides a quantity of griLin, the Turkey Hill,quintet. 'Only'four'
u7 Evangelistic meeting,at. 7 ;30 the Ilmount asked fo1"lo~t year.
hay and oatM. :.1\~erity-five pulletS. pl/tyors.are available in that' liistri(lt'
I
\- Tho' select'~lell l'eIJ~rt. I'tlC~ipts for also weut .lip in,flames.
,I
to form a ba8ket o~ll team and the
'The ,house caught· firti sevcral
. the yeRI: nmounting ii,.$ 96,2'29.71
managemeut would rath~l' witbdraw"
und. ei'litlnditiu'i!s of $81,604.05. . . timell but with the' ai.d of. extinguish- it:! teal!,! from the league than to .use ' .
.J!'l~IDAY '.
" .' . I \.
,./
". To COll;ll1P.llt .\vith allY degl'ee o~' ers, . ~hebuilding :wns saved .. The plap~rs wlto belong, t~ the ot~er
'~Evangelistioill~eting at. 7.80
finality UlJen the va(;t .al'l'ay of" fig.' fil'e 'llepartlllentl'esponded" and ]'en- teamil. Whether the, -,rurkey . Hill
p. m.
I
The los~ wus ~(}llsi'd, Ul'ell contained ill tbe 'bookwould be' derlld silPVice.
, team' will l'emain' in the league or:'
1 - - - ' - - - " " - - - - - - - - - ; - - - 1 the'work of a sp~~iali8t. Sometimes,
crnble'1tfid thel'e was no insul'llnce.
not will be deoided at"the next meetTODAy'
however, the -Commentaries oil' Q, 1-------.,,--...,-_______ ing uf the league.
r.7'"Evangelistio meet.illg at. 7.30 bOok are w.:~del· to'undentand than
Charlie Austin of the North 'End
p. m.
"the book itself, 'so we leave it to the
quinttlt, who set tJIe reoo~d for the
~Otel1J to see .with tbe~ own , e y e . . . .
' .'highest' s?ore~ade . by any player
'. :rhe sohool dep.rtmentleotion of
. The,
in a single game by 8coring 18
.Da~s,SP9~~nFo;r
.
.. , .
the book is"ofintereet,'N'early"allServic.ell
pointsapinst the West Sidell,las,'-;
'Feb:'14~& llS': :.,
thoaewho"render' :r8portscomlll~mt /
week, .,ill no,:". the, league's! leading.
. 'a7:Am~l'icim Legion andUnlted 'on the 'o~nditiOJi8 arising' :lrom tile
Tile. apecid .evangelistic servi~es: Icorel', with 24 points. Red.W.,!!od",
u..: ... _.· ..·.'nSooi~'y;play in ,90infire,.Ji,nd. think that a' fillespit'it: .has . being conduClted by Rev:. C~ F.. Dor. ·sial'forward..o~ 'the East ,Sides, iI.
.,,"'\lnl~y.ltall. ~.,
",... ~'::, ·:C'··· been niaDife~*ed M'ld' that the\. 80hool'wau"al'e beioKwell. athlided ; in ... second in .the ~ iSb, witl~ 17 pointa~,
w'O-rk' ~been' c~~ried' oD.'u8iicdei~·lIpi~: ,?f tIi~ fl&ott~t the weather has. ~im Lelll.o~of .the ~rurk~y' ~i.llfiv. .,
fully'aSPoII.ible•. '. , .::. ~b.een exceptionally. .. cold •. Theser-. ,Is the lealhfl~ fo~l s~ooterlll .. the·'
. ThewarrR!Dt,:is,to ~. found in the mobs a~~.iclpf~la~d the ainging/ea- league'Yitli eight to his.credh,while.'{·
. "losing' page!!•. :Yiequote,'the 'arti~ ;'peoially fuie,l'Tl;o Interest seecU to Charlie. \ Austin iB leading in.. the . ". '.
elill that arei. aU1,"a'new., Here ,be inClre.sing~" . .
8corhlg Of floor g?als. wi~1t twelve to
'alrio it. , feadiilg; 'of :th,~~ t~ll~ ~~ \' The ·s~rvicie. ',ill,: be .'htllfl : e!~.~y 1,I~s.oredit.· A v~ra~8:," .
"
:pl.in.J:I)gliBh:"w~t'.tI.. up/' ., ..... ~. ~'nigh,( ~ex~ :~~~k~:~xo~pt,;w:eMe.~ay ",'" ,INDIVIDUAL ,SCORING:: ::;.'
::·.;·;A.~tiillest6,ltO)O'iileIUai.ye~_T~\to' 'and,::Sat•. ··~~i~ni~g;,..ith,~toDight,:.;. . ,\. . .' . - ' . G' ,8 'F-T"P" .

W.
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SUNDAY

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs at law, ne.x~ tOf ktin ,·
and all "other persons meres ed
J. Wood, rb
1
0
2
in the estate of Guy C. A:Ilen,
Lynoll, Ib__
0
0
0
' late of lJelcher'town in said Cou~ty, .
H. Pier~e, Ib
1
02
.deceased. _
"R. Blackmer, c O , 0
0
WHEREAS a certain instrument P)l1'H. Blackmer, rf
1, 0
2
porting to be the la;t will arid testa.1
0
2
ment of said deceased has bee.n preR.Wood, If
sen ted to said Court for Protiate,'by
fo~ Turkey Hill. Shortly afte\' this, Lynch, 1£
'2
-0
"
:4ouise Allen Sherman of Belcli~Red Wood, ltal' playel' of the East
town, who prays that letters. testa.Sides was fOl'ced to leave the game,
To_als 6
0 '12
mentarY'may be' issued to her, ". th~.
Qwin~ to an injured nose, and his ,Sool'e at half-time: Eallt'Sides 8, ~Ul'- Executrix therein named,witbout
M
giving a surety on her offi~iill bon.d.'
plaoe was filled by Acting- ana~er key Hill 5.; Refere.e,'Barrett. Time:
. 'You are hereby ;cited to .'appe!lr
. Lynch. Hal'old Pierce imt~red the two .20-minute periodsa~d on~ five
at II. Probate CoUrt,. to be '~eJ(Lat .
gaine at left gual:d. Play ,!as started minute period.
N~~Iiampton ': in _ ,said .C,?unti' ;:0.1 '
again and at ~lalf-time the East Sides
Hampshire,'·. on' "the se'yerith:'day;:~~",
were leading 8 to 5. ButtheTurkey
"February,· A, '. D. 192~, 'at·:niile,·
Hill five staged a comeback in ~e
m..
.......ke'
I~""ms.· '. 'Q'c1ock in. t~e' for:etiOoI!;.;t~-show.
... ~-J
~
..cause,. if. any-you have,.why:'the
seoond half and evened up the ' S c o r e , same sb'ouid not.he-granted.. . , " .
011 Henry .M,Killop'iI flljor goal and
Edgar Shumwar haa been:. spendAnd said ',petitioner is, 'hereby'
Lemoo's (ree try.• Tlien it was nip ing a..fewdsy'll at the. borne· of his : 'directed to~ii"epublii:rioticelbereOf
and tuck for the relt of the gamv. '. 'grandmother in t~~~'Yillage. ..' .' . - b y ' publisliinrth;s .~.it&~i()n :~Jjcc:i~
When time was out.; the sCOI'e.
' Mrs. O. R. Green entertained a
each week-for.threesuccessive iWe~a
,
".
12 pa""""'. of' fr'I'end-s on Thurm, ay 'in' _
the Bel'cherlowO"aeri!iJlel, anew.~,
'ya.s added up and it was!' 'Ie at
'OJ
, _,paPer :publi~iie~
in:Bei#~w~;'
aU. Both teams agreed to play a fin 'bon~r of ,'her mot~er,,'Mrs. Mary, .thela8i:publ!Cationto~one.ti~r.;;a~:
minuteove~t1meperiod and featured. 'Shgmway, whose birthday occurred -lti&st; before !lai.d,coUrt.an~.:~y:;~~~.:.
by cJose blollking. 'Turkey Hill held .onthat date..
. . . • . ingpoat-paid,.or:· d'liv~riJ,Jg" Il, ~1',
the East ~ide8 scorelell8 and won the
C. R. Green toOk .a party ~f' .0f·thi(ci~tioD ·:to ·all.. k.l10wn.;~.r.~·.
' by B.ooring four points on Me- Deig'hbors to'the lnin8trelsbow Wed.
SODS intere~ted i~ 'theEstat~"I~~,:
galne
,.'
. : . .~-, . '
.. ...;.
days at least~~o.r:e said ~Qurt;.1::'f;::
Killop'tI floor basket and Lemo D'Bneaday, evellIng. Great WRS the '. WitnessWu.r.IAK G.' BASSU't'l'{Ea-:
two free triel. "
amazemellt of the people of the· cen-· quire;·.Judg;;: .o~. ·~i(·~ourt,.';·-t1i,i~;'
Bob D~ge played one of hi~" ter to see them at the hall1!~fol'e the . ninth· day ,of' Janu!U'y.i!l:,;..)~e.:;'
best games this'sea80D wit~ th~ win- 'appointe(l,time of beginning.
. . year
oui,LOrdonetht)\~~~~.~~De
, and muo
. h .ered"It 18 d ue hi10 f'or'
Mn. A .....
hundred and tweiitY-lwo;:·
:.\,,'
ners
_ Paine and, 'Miss Em~.,"
. '.; ',"
: '"
. .~:Hubbard M. Abbott:,]·iltll:t.~~~~,
winning tha ~ne, for he dribbledmi. Paine of Rel'Bridge'viBitedrel~'
through thel0l8l's'defense many acatiyes on Turkey Hill T~e8a~~.
' , . ; "'.;" :", '.. :." ';1

'.'

.,

'OFFICE AND DISPI,AY ROOMS'

Pta. Palmer, Mass., m.' onr dealers
2 1-----''-----::------'---;---

0_
0
2
-' .
4,16

J!'.

\

Brow'n:Stevens CO.

Tel. 114-M-Rcvcrsc chnrves

".- ~,: '.

.'
'.

Score at b:llf time: NOl'th Ends
12,' West Sides 6. Ref.ree, Lynoh.
Time, 20-minute IJeriods.
The second game Wall the feature
of the night, as it was forty minutes
of hard-played basket ball with.B'lit-·
ne l'oughness "mixed" in with it.
Wilfrid Noel, acting manager of
the TUl'key Hill five 1 had only four
players to ~tal't the -game and imported Bob Dodge .of the North
Ends and star player of the B. H.
fAd
S. team, to take the ;place 0
n Y
Seal:s who failed to show up.
The East Sides got off to a. good
start when Herb- Blackmer and Red
Wood eaoh dropped in a floor goal.
.Jim Lemon then'd':;;pped in a free try

,

."

THIt

0'

81'.

aDCOPD PALLs
Tel.

(continued from page 1)

'.

Freel o.. ...
Michel
/
" - . 'l;el: 'if

in

All Kinds of.
LIVE
J.

North Ends and'l'ur-

key.Hill, Winners

PLAYS ALL RfCORDS

.

LIGHTNING PROTECTIONis 110 longer an· ('xperilllen~ but
nn absolute guarantee tlmt properly
rodded, your huil<lings are imuiune.
fl'om lightning stroke. The "Dodd"
is recognized us tJlIl standard sysr tem of lightlling protection.
W. C. Linooln, Agent
Ware, 'Mass.

THE P-ARK N:ATlPNAL BANK

pURITAN

DAY OR NIGH.T..
ALSO LIGHT TRANSI"IlRRING
At ReasOImble Prices .

All a(lvertisements.ulI<ier' this heading, inserted i~ one. issue for. one
cent a word. ( Initials and nanWR
count l\Il 'words.) No cllarge leSH
than 25 cents.

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
. AND DRAFTS

WITH BANKING FACILITIES

TAXI SERVICE'

Olassified A~

This Bank" Issues

./

Evangelistic

,'"

~

'

~ \

'

.',

"

I
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINE:L

Turkey Hill Items
with relatives i II Holyoke.
Life on Turkey Hill ha.s been
very quiet the past week, IHOst of
the flLl'mers lmvillg laid in their SlIpply of ice for the summer Iwd nrc
!lOW ill Ule woods har~tillg thr.ir
wood fOI' the year.
Every olle hUH greatly enjoyed the
January.thaw which came t.o us on
a north-west wind SUllday afternoon.

Published m Belchertown
every Friday
Br,AcKM"~. Editor and

Lnwls H.
Publisher

sunSCRIPTIONS
One year $1.25, three months, 35c.
single copies, 5c
,
. Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to wliat date
payment is made.
Tn rerlilesting change of arlllress,
the dId as well ns the new adrlress
should be given.

Our bircl stu(lent rep'H·ts having
seen arouncl her door, pine and evening groshcal{, tliree sparrows, hairy
and downy wooclpuulters, chiclmdees.
and only olle Bolitary el'O',", while
our neighhoring t()~VII of Granhy has
an abundanoe.
A new industry has ~tarted in thc
neighbo;hood, that of _J.l~llling I~Ol'n
for market.
One rC8ident froze a finger, and
anothcr has imported It baby.
The slcighing is gl'Clttly appreoiatod' by thOSE: having wood to hanl.

IMPOR'fANT - All advertisemcnt5
should be in Wednesday night; nil
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
Belohertown

J. \v. Jackson's

The Candidates

B.' H. S. Notes

MODERATOR
Alvan R. Lewis, Dt~m. & Rep.

RE1\UNISCENCES

TOWN C~ERK
George H. B. Green, Dem. & Rep.

D-g "It's never too late til lenrn."
Bdw'l "Much study is a weariness
to the fI'~sh."

TREASURER
Courtland Bartlett, Dem. & Rep.
, SELECTMEN

J. V. Cook, Rep.
R. E. Fairchild, Rep.
John J. Garvey, Dem.
.Thomas Hanifin, Dem.
H. H. Ward, Rep.
Edgar C. Witt, Dem.
TREE WARDEN
GeorgI! Kelley, Dem. & Rep.

rio

TAX COLLECTOR
F. Shumway, Dem. and Rep.
CONSTABLES

~uy C!.Allen, DeID.
. Leon Williams, Dem. & Rep.
Edward Pal'ent, Delli.
1. A. Peeso, R~p;
Raymond Goodell, Dem. and Rep.
Bertram Shaw, Rep.
. D. F. Shuniway, Rep.
Thomas Sullivan, D!!Ill.

OEMETEHY COMl\IISSIONER, 3 YI·S.
i'rank AU!!till, Dem.
Edward A. Randall, Rep.
SCHOOL CO~IMJTTEE, 3 yrs.
lIla-s. Annie fi'. Austin, Dem.·
141'8. W. D.. n.andolplr, Rep.
E. F. Blllckmel'; Nonl. Pa.
ASSE~SOR," ~ yro.

"OU1 a.Allen, Dem.
-'.lmOIl

Pratt, Rep.

3

ning at or near the point w4ere the work wa_s completed in
1921 and continuing towax:.d.the ce~terof the town.
Kelloggs Corn Flakes
ART. 18. To see if the,town
build a sewer beginning
Bc Post Toasties
8c
Libby's Corned Be'ef
at a point opposite' the property of Patrick Kennedy, north .·to
17c .Pea Beans
7c
lb.
•
Labor Saver Sqap
property of B .. & A.R. ir.; thence to. Swift River,and to raise
9 for 25c None-SLlch Mince Meat
15c
and -appropriate money for the same.'
".
Ch,allenge Milk
13c Larg~ Reliable Flour
37e
Molasses
ART. '19. To seeif the' town will raise and' appropriate
85c gal. Smac
1Se
Butter
. $2000 to be expended on' the highway leading from the Ludlow:
41c. Pure Lard
121c
State road near tlle farn~ forfuerly owned by Orrin ,Walker,
Sugar 6c lb. .
paet Jatnes Isaac's to a point near J. J. Archambault's where
SPECIAL NEXT WEEK'-Macaroon Snaps 17c
work was discontinued last year. Said. $2,000 to be used in
PHILLIPS.
conjunction with snch stuns .of money as may be appropriated'
by the state or county and the $1200 s!t~scrib-ed by individuals.
AR'!'; 20~To see Wfhe town will vote to rai~e and a.ppropriate the. sum of $1,000 to be used, together with any money
. which may be obtained fr0111 any other sources, for perrilanent
constructionon'1:he Tlfree Rivers road.
ART. 21. To see if the town' will vote to raise and ap~
propriate a' s111l1--of money sufficient to purchase a tractor. for
use on the highways.
"
ART; 22. -:I:o see if the town 'yill vote to raise.andappropriate a sum of money to be expended in oiling the streets:.
AR'l'. 23. To see'if the town will vote to:i;lstall two
A. T. GALLUP,. INC.
moreel~ctric lignts on the Ware road,'orie on the curve n~ar
293-297 High Strcet, Holyoke
the hou.se of George Oliver and one near the house of Daniel P.
. Spencer, ~nd 'appropriate money for the saine.
.
ART. 24. To see if the town' will vote to install' a street
.1\11'. Davis will visit the l/!rgelt ~ .. Winter .
, light on a curve on the Springfield rmid at a point op}?osite
try plant ill ~he 'world which . is. 10.... I
,
I lik.1I the win tel' with the snow
William Oda.ndo's stone buildipg, and raise and appropriate
ted in New Jersey.
money for the same.
WhElIl the sleighs begin
go,
WhslI the trees nre all 80 bare
. ....ART. 25 .. To se~' if the town will vote to install a str~et
And heavy clothes we have to wear.
\jghton North Main 'street at a point opposite the residence of
:". George Davis, and ra'ise and' appropriatt! uiopey'for the same.
When·the snow.is lliled 80 deep
. ART. 26. To see if the town will vote to install' two
AI'~nna the houses il) a heap,
more"street lights on Federal Street, one near the residence of
Now it's time fOl' II. jolly slide
John Merrill and one near' the residence of Leon B. Ayers, 'and
And we nl'e ready for the ride:
to raise au'd appr9priate money for the same.
Us kid, Oli OUI' sleds do go
ART. 27. To see if the town will instruct its superinDown the hill, all in a row;
. tt:ndent of streets to uncover the .~id.ewal·ks to their full width
Around·' the corner with n. leap
where,they are partially or wholly covered. 'or act on the same.
We all g? flying in 'It Iieaj).
ART. 28. To see if the .town will appropriate the Slim of
~ e all like sliding, it's firbt I'ltte,
'100 for the'.upport'of the', Hampshire Trustees for County
For All Kinds of
Aid to Agriculture 'an(elect a' director of that organization ) Blit til draw our sleJs. back we hate.
:who 'will be the offichil town:representative for said Trustees as .. When a twO-horse sleil comes up the
hill
per Chapter 213 of the ·Acts of 1918.' . . '
.
.'
Telephone or 1_," ,our orden '.'.. ••
We' ail ,pil~ 'on ",ith ~ I~ght.good will. ,Phillips' Koore, BelebertoWD, ] f....., or
ART. 29'.;" To s.:ee·if the toW-n will vote to rais~' and appropriate the. SU1D'6f$1,624~10 t6 .pay~ for the !lew
desks and
ht!atNow_ho~e we go, 'for it is night,_
..
\
.
.
ing plant purcliasedby the school coinmittee . . '
.
,
.. 'l1I-. lit.,
8prfacfield, . . . .
.. To get thelVood hi (by a light).
'.,
AR.T. 30. To see if the town will vote to raise andappro. Mil. s"Y' I cannot'go agaiu , '. .'
.~. , priate the .~U1 of $150 toile' expend~ under the:diiection of
~ If I'm ~ot 'ho'we to f~ed the heDs•
Cha~ncey Wal~er Po~t, A. L,,~'inthe ()bservallce' of Memorial
I"like the wint'ol' wiih the 8DOW,' . Day.'
.
.
Trams
. . -; ....
When the sltJighs begin to go.. ' . '
ART. 31. To'see ifthe town will accept, Sections :23' to
BOSTO~ &; MAINE
'Butl'lI.get the'wood j'n w}l~n' the
26 inc]usi.~ of·Chapter,H4iof..the General Laws~ These !!ec~
Da~,.
8W1_ ..
sun bright,
.- tions rehite "
to.the election
To Boston 6.50 a. 01. : . 6.44 ....
, .by" ba116t _o'f' a . board of cemetery
i . FOJ; it'll mOI'e fUll to slidfl at night•.
. .,
~:45 p. rna
,5.32 p.p. .

will

.'l'he Heart of the Warrant

A. H.

~Gall~pJs

DOLLAR DAY
Saturday, Jan.· 28

to

was
am:
.~ will.

.Pay Hight Prices

'

.

live 'Poultry
B.SUPfRMAN

",

is

"

~

To NOl·t!;uinpton alld Springfield ...
nail,

p'~~lly .~ome of the Z~ogy cl~II •.

» .Auati~ ?

, '-What about it, Lewis

-

-

. .i f

, .'

.

8~~

p:..

11.35 n. 111•. _.. 12.26
9.08 p. m.' : 4.51 p. .••

?Il

.::. CBMETEltY COMMISSIONER, ~ YI·S.

HalTY Aldl'ich,_ Dem.
Fl'ed F. DewHY, Rep., Nom. Pa,

"Not. that, I love Rome less
but CaCHaI' lIIore."
R. Ch-mn "Still waters run dtltlp."
J. W-li "By his qnestiolls you'i
deem him wille."
H. 'HIHI "Reports for effort arc
,~eeded for home consulIlpt iun."
A.. How'd "Not to stand on the 01'des' of doing."
J)..w-y
"Thy judgment 'needeth
training as becometh man'lI estate." ,
M. Ay-s "Sprightliness and kindneHS are oistel's of good oheer." .
T~ A~R-n 1'he making of an honest
lUan.
( S~des of Diogtlnea,"
note.)
D. H-z-n' (Wi~h apologiell to Shakespeare) "Some are bOl'n tall, 10llle
gi'ow ta.ll, and lIome - - "
There is a resti·ictJon on holding
handR. What about it, Miss' Flaherty?
, Sitting in.~!!.e buek Kea..t
.E,nglilih Histo;y is udyul1tngeolls, isn't it,
l\1i1l8 Pel'~n?
.
'. T.S dgl jilh H i~t"I'Y eX<l.1Il i~ ove·r.
You can' tell, by, the faces of the
Sopholllort'R.
.A: J "iliaI', .defining' tho wOl'd textbook. flaid it 'lIIel~ilt Lc)ukH, uHed by
teRchero 'flll' iIlSLl'llctirlg.·
True
enough, hut' tho' tl'UOhCl'tl" 'woilldu't
J'eally oLjec~, if the ~~hola':11 .uHed
them 'ucclisioulllly.
It has beell ditillo'vel'ed that OI:III;g-'
~II gl'Ow on the fIool·. -- Atik Alice.
Boward •. '
_ SOOlll. people afa 1I0't al·tists;<-- ea:-

Scott
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IT'S EASY TO SAVE .MONEY

Wilfl·id NOlll Rpent the wllek-end

Belchertown Sentinel
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CENTRAL 'VERMONT'
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er"':J'etuI"IH!!lr:I''fo

-~ .9.19 .a~ in.
.:"" '4.Q7.' p.•. in.

~ ('wLolldon .....:...
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PARK NATIONAL BANK

is no iOl1gel' '1L1l ('xIH'l'iil1cllt: hilt,
1\11 a.b,mlnl,e g'u:mlntel' that. propcrly
1'0 (h) ell, youl' hnil<~ings :iI'!~ il11l11unc
from ligh\.lIill~ Htl'ok~ Till' "Uolld"
iR rceognhcll a~ 1he st.ul1t1ar!l systelll i,l' lightllil1g' pl'oCedillll,
W. C;. Lilll'lIln, Agl!llt
."T n !,!" MaflR.
.. - - - -,---_._------

I

1Cl'!.,nl !'\hltirr
PROBATE. COUIn:

without blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

In the long tone chamber
lies thedifferellce between mulic;: and "lloi::;e. 'fhis is an,. exclusive, patented feature, and,
cannot be used by any other
manufacturer ..

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W~ Jackson's
--~-'-

----

.-

.

--.----------~.--

Highest Prices

To ~11 persons interested in the estate of,sarn '1'. D. Robinson late of
Intersectional League
Lawrellce, Kansas,' decl'ased,
\VHEREAS, Reuben L. Roberts and
News
Daniel D. Hazen, thc trustees under
(continnerl from page 1)
the will of said 'deccascd, have preG B FT Ptll
sented for allowance the first. second.
M. Wood (E. S.)
2 8 1 17
and third accounts of their trust miBarrett (W. S.)
2 7 0 14der said will:
J. Lemon (1'. H.)
2 2 8 12
You arc hereby cited to appear at
Allen (W. S.)
2 5 0 10
a Probate Court to be held at NorthNoel (1'. H.)
2 3 0
6
ampton in said County, on the
!\IcKiliop (T. H.,)
2 2 0
6
seventh day of :Mareh, A. D. 1922,
Hazen (N. E.) .
1 2 2
6
at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
F. I<cl\1on (N. E.)
2 2 2
6
to show cause, if any you have, why
Fairchild (N. E.)
'1 2 1 5
the same should not be allowed.
Cook (\V.S.)
1 21
5
And said trustee!' 'tire ordered
Spcncer (W. S.)
2 1 5
to serve this citation by delivering' a
Lynch (E. S.)
2 2 1
5
COPy thereof to al1 persons interest~
Snyder (R. S.)
1 2 0 4
ed -i II the estate, fourteen days' at
Story (W. S.)
1 2 0 4
least before said Court, or by,publishC. Pierce (N. E.)
2 2 0 4
ing the same once in each wcek for
Dodge (N. E.)
2 2 0
4
three "~lcce,,~i\'l' weeks, in the BelShumway (1'. H.)
'2' 2 0 4
chertown Stenlinel, II new:;paper
J. Wood (E .. S.)
2 2 0 4
published ill Belchertown, the rast
Dodge ('1'. If.) .
1 1 0 2
pUblicatiJn to be one day. at least,
H. Blackmer (E. S.)
1.1 0 2
before said Court, 'and by mailing
Parent (\V. S. )
1 1 0 2
postpaid II copy of this citation to all
H. Pierce (E. S.)
2'-1 0 2_ ' kllown persOlls intl!restcd in the
Atkins (W. S.)
2 0 1 ,1estate, seven days at least hefore said
Jackson (N. E.) '.
1 0 0 .0
Cr;lt1rt.
Aldrich (N. E.)
1 0 0 0
\Vilness, WII.Li:\i\1 G. BASSH'J~r;
W.·Riley(W.S.)
100.0
Esquire, Judge .of said COIlrt, this
J. Riley CW. S.)
1 0 00'
nineteenth (lay of January in the
S;ars (T. H.)
1 0 0 0
.yearof our Lord one thousand nine
Harclwell (H. S.)
1 0 0 0'
hUII(lred and twclity-two.
-R. Blackmer (E. S.)
1 0 0...-0
Hubbard M. Ahbott, R~Tjster
LEA~UE STANDING
J27-F3-10
.,
PC
28- 1.000
52 .500
.500
1 1 30 31
o 2 34 43 .000

. W L }<'or Ag't

North Ends'
West Sides
Turkey I'lill
East Sides

2 0 49
1 1 41

Town Items

PAID FOR.

All Kinds ofLIVE

POULTRY
J. SMALL
,,\90 COCHRAN ST.

CltIICOPD FALLS
Tel.193-M

Miss Alma Gold' of Westfit!ld.hns
re~iglled hm'J)osition os tenche'r in
the training school at WesJfiehl Nor~~al; having b~eri appointed Ill'inci}Ial of t!,le Ashley. St. SCh()91. Her
promotion is of inool'est locally as
she is a Belchertown gil'l, a. product
.of. 001" schools .~nd later a teadlel'
here.
."
Ellen Jepson eniertailled a uarty
of ten Jriends yesterday . afternoon.
, in honO\' of htlr eighth birthday.
. ~Jw. ba~b~en re".ived· of the
\

. \

tntiuc

Northampton
Telephone 1952-J

Clark's. f\o~.er Shop
466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
'Tel, 1531>

1I11ulttl'rs,3Jl'1111l'ral murk
unb mrbbtngs,

Ci).

,

~...J~

Lffr}'(Jli!JD1anS

lS .
-I ce ltremra
rc
•.,
,
~npremeSpecial servir.e {or wedrlings. parties, etc.
T"l. 221-M-nevcrs~ churl!cs

'.

Palme:-, Mass.• or our dealers

1Ij1'gal Nutiet
COlIllIlonwealth of Massachusetts
Hallipshire s. s.
PROBATE COURT
'1'0 the' heirs at law, next of kin,

f. ',' .

•

.' ~ .. /0••

"

--

Vol. 7 No. 45

Friday, February 3, 1922

~ct of March 3, '1.879

. Third Hearin~

I

Bel~~lertowD, Jan. 31, 1922:

SUNDAY

under the

Price $1.25 year, '35c three months, 5c copy

With. Our Subscribers

"

--_ .. _-----_.'---_._--

~l1t

SCllolld~eias8 \lIn.tt~l' April 9,' 1 ~1.5 at the p09tro£6ce at Bclcl)(:.rtow,;, MMS"

,THE COl\'UNG 'VEEI'-

Oltl1rcJ<: AND 111SI'T.A \' }tOOlIS

HiO Pleasant Rt.

and all other persons ,inte,rested
in the estate of Guy C. Allen,
late of Belchertown ill said County.
. dect!ased,'
'.,',
\VHEREAS' acertain instruUlent .purporting to be the last will alld testa~
mentof said deceased has been, presented to said Cour't for Probate, by
LOuise Allen' Sherman ot' Belchertown, who prays tilat letters testamentary may be issued, to her •. :the
Executrix thet:ein named" without
givin'g a surety' on her offiCial bO.nd.
You are hereby cited to appear
\ at 1\ Probate Court,"" to be held·at
Northampton in said County.: of
Hampshire. on th~ seventh: day' of .
81i'(Tden death of Mis! Ella Looney
February, A. D .. i922, at .nine .
o'cloekin the forenoon,: to" show
of WOl'~cster. ' Miss LooneY'will be
cause, if any 'You have; why,' tlie '
rememb~l'e(1 liS a YllUngel: sistei· of
'same should not be granted: .
:Miss lIal'Y L?oney, a fOJ·mel' te~'~hel' ,
And said petiti!>ner .'is: ·hereby.
of Federal' & school. The Misses
directed to gi~e public n9tice thereof '
by publishing, this citation, ~Ilce in •.
Looney were in t~wn, last Thank!:
giving and calletl un ~rieiu~~ hel'e.·,
each week for threesuecessive''Weeks ,
Tho S!)cial Guild' will serve a su~
in the Be'lch~rt6w~ ~Imtinel" n~wtipe~ in the chapel next Wedneilday
paper publIshed'· m Belclie.r~own,
the last publication to be one:day.~,iat
. evening at six o'clook..
.
-.
least, before said court, and by, tiJ.aib
• MrR. J~ia Hubbard,' who,.IlRS 'jug post-paid, ~J; deliyering a.~py '.
been sel'iously ill in 'tbe Hat:tford, of this citation ·t~ all "known ~r'
hospital, is much improved, and has. sons interested in' ilie Estate;:.even.
retul'ned to the l,om~ '!~ lUlr .dBughdays.at le~st,befoi-e said C0l!rt. ':-'- .' ..
'. .
"
"
',
Witness W~I.IAM G, BASSan, .
" ,
tel', MI·S. EdwlIJ R. Fhnt. ' . :"""," quire Judge of 'said'
Mn.. Fl'ed Ramlall of 'T6wnsimd,
nintl:, dJly.:.of "
,
Vt., Silent the week..nd with Mi·s. '. year 'of ,our . . . . .t.,h,oUllllu~,Jilin«l:f)
Anna Randall.
.',
, hundred. arid twenty-~w~.
".
7...;,
, f- Tho Comnitinity' club 'will give 'a.
ri~nCtll't aml <i~nce Feb. 22.'
,I ..
'.• 0:

Entered as

Monuments. Headstones
and Markers
T.elteri ng 011 erecte(l mOl\llll\Cnts a
Specialty

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire S. s',

Holyoke, Mass.

PLAYS ALL RECORDS

I

T~1. 71

Brown=Stevens CO.

LIGHTNING PROTECTION-

a

The Super Phonograph

Fred O. Michel

'1'HE

\VlrrH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and desire to furnish a safe and
helpful sel'vice to all-why not have your Checking
Account with this bank?

p~RITAN

~tlrrtotun

nAy OR NIGHT
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
At Reasonable Prices

.. An l\lh'('l't,i~l'4lll'llt$ \lIule!' this h('alling, ill~Cl'tCtl in OIH' i~HIW for olle
t:l'llt, l\ \l'1l1'l1.
(111 iI:ia b :l1ul l111llH'H
conI11~~ WClI'I!H.)
No nhnl'gt' IpHs
t.Imn 25 (!cn\.s ..

'
Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it

~rHE

.TAXI-SERVICE

'Classified Ads

.

TRAVgLERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFJ:S

.,

...

-~,.....,.~-~- ---~.---.~----=~-----~~'---~----.-------, ~.~'-~-:---,-------'--~-------
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This Bank Issues

'.26 ZOo

.

Thore was a largo attendance at

To the. Editor of. Belchel'town Sentinel,

the hearing in the High Rehool'
QTCotholio Mission.
room on Wednesdlty evening. Tlm~e
. ~n~y School, 2 p. m.
plans wore submitted by the spcoial
Deal' Sir:
.
.
GJ"'Federated ChUl·ch.
. lIIvtlstlgating
committee, one of 'the
, Kov. H. P. Rankin, pastol'
I would like a Httle spnce in youI' combination High school and Me, Servioes ill Methoclist chul'llh.
.valuabltl paper to explain the facts mOl'ial building to be erected 011
"oruing Sel'vice Itt 10.45 a. 1Il. in .•'egal'd to the split Til the Ropubli- the Highland site, olle of a building
Sermon hy Rev. C. F. Dorman.
· can tOwil committee fol' a candidate for the lower grades to be erected 011
. Sunday Sobool, 12 lI?- .
f01' a 8chool comlnittee.
the old site, and one of a building
Y~uDg People's 1lleeting~ ~t 0.46
Tue Republican toWIl commit.ee to house all the 6ch~0ls to be el'ect~
consisted of nine members. Only ed on the old site.
p. m.·
~Evangelistic meeting .at 7 p.
. Mr. Nichols ~tated in opening
seven were present whetr:\ve me't to
m.
makeup the slate for, the 'oau"cus that in flpite of. stories to the con-'
and they wanted n woman on the trlll'y there i8 every ohanoe i~ the
board.' The Dames of three women world, if· the town so votes uext'
. TUESDAY
and one mall were placed' 011' .the' Monday, tha' tho trustees of ~the
GrW. R. C. meeting wft;h Mn. ticket without knowing ~hethel' they Lawrellc,e Memorial aud all authorEllen Dewey at 2.30 p. m.
wonld allow theil' nameBto be ~8ed ities will consent to a combinatio.
._GrGrange meeting-at 7.30 p. m .. or. not.
ball and High school building.
IIdrEvangtllistic' iueetingat 7.30
The secretary of the committee
G. E, ScOtt explained the plan' of
·
sent
the
ticket
to
be
printed.
--'A
few
tuejointbuilding'whicb
will faee.the
p. in.
days later one member of the com~ .ol'ner. This would be of briek
D1ittce tnIked with those four to seo :with art-Btone trimmings, a by-proif they would.. allow their names to .duct of the ,granite, quarries. . The
WEDNF.SD~Y
be used. Not one of them would. . roof would be of slate. The audi[7Meeting of the Social Guild
· 'f~at l;£t us witho.ut 1\ ca.ndidate f<!r toritim would seat 325 and the glllwith Ml's. H. A.Hopkins at 2.30 p.
school committee.
lery 75. -By moving back the stage
'.m. ~.. .
_.
This committeeman saw two a total oapacity of 500 .could be at-~ETangelistic meeti~g ~t 7',30
: members of the committee 'and BUg-' iain~d:' The interiol' would be of
'p.lp. '
g~Kted 'the nam~ of Mrs. Randolph .three eoats, of plaster ovel' metal
'. ~Masoriicmeeting.
as II. woman membel' of the board. "lath with wooci'trimmingsand bardA-;little ~ater: ~e met the 81!pci~in~ wood, maPle floors. ' ..' On· the fira'
.terid~n~ofsohools '~hfwas'iI; 'mem-f1oor,)h'el'e .~owd ~Iso be .; kitehen,
.THURSD~Y,
. ~,
. -' .. ..' - . '
". t"· ,
bel: .of this committee ana he approv-. '.toileta,·scienne room and a room fOI"
'. ,....' r7'"EvangeU\!tio'met'ting
.,t ,:7;30
.
-'
.'
· .ed thecb~ice of. Mrs;"Bandolph., . the:,~ommerc:i&I :departmen't. "'1'he"
.p.m.:
A,not~er,coID~mi~~m'" "!"I,seen and· secOnd. floOr:.would', cc.»n~in·:8evelaI
,':
'he endoried'ilu! name 6f :~lis; .. Ran~' tilUuooois whiohwoiald acoomodate
. ':-.,
. FRIDAY'
~olpb;-whiClb llJadefive me~beri.:O{
~bhol.~.<, . '
.. . ..
' .. ~ ~Wo~n's~'Missi~nary Sociiety thii ciomlnitteein'f~v~r of Mrs. Ran"~The '~nu:a~~e 'W':tJie,ni~inaudit-'
.
,'~"~ . .. o~um,~ould< be dir~ctly .il 'ilia cor'. of the '.Congregatiil"Mlchuroh ",iih doipl~:· .... '... "
: >ths~. A: Keildall at 3 p. m. . • .': . 'Ac~rdi.ngiY' M~~.!--,·.n~olpii;ii' ':D~r,while oll,either lideat th;rea,,'
. '. :~EvaJ.lg~li8tio ineetiag "at'·7.30 'M~e' WaS.placed··~n'the : tieke&':-and ·.~f the hall, woUld be'~;parate In,the "n~ui~8, 'ot d~~·. four -tliat"wetrancea to. tbeHiiIi ·Bch~. depart_~--.:.;~"---'--'-___-'-'--_ _-'--'-I kn~lI'
aot·Ben. ~ere'left' off. men'''::'
. .
-, .. ' .. -" " M n . R ..~dolpb':
'.leoted'~' 'th,;~ ~ T~ _t complete,: '.inoiiidiiig' fur..'
~.

"

200

to'

wo;dd

. , _.,:.: ...-: T?D~y

'wu

".., .,.:. ·~p~~1iOan~qcQ8'.b1 :a ~~~~oUs' Dilhi~g8,'.l.bOr.toJf~ .~ndilrd clOck,:

,.,.ItrBtiiiDea~m.eetiitr:;:of~'Yoaiii: ,Tote:· '';,:':-' ",>:, ,.

P~opl~;I~~ieti~ in on_pet .t °6,

.

.,/, ,;:':;::., -,

.

- '... ~ - '

ele.~o'.

fDtUres,folding.

.N~~;· t.' tIi~:it ~otii("~'·.. '"oed ,:o~jor
.. ~Qcf t~. ',yPti.'
. . ~iclea'fol'a ,ftiW:iaen·tu'i, Call: ih~m. Wri~"."~ISl)o.:·>with

p;' ::

:~~~88·~P~~~~~•.tria1~~~t

.

,..,.----:"""""""~;....;...,...,..:-.-;:.:~....;.;;.~.....,...+~~I;,::=~:2!-,~i~:·' '.' ,n!l.u,.~_IU,

'.

'.bi.

low type, provide four class rooms

alltl an auditorium for 300 ill the
real', which later \!oulcl b~ made into .
:\dclitional class room. if desired. It
was also sugge.ted, that thill l'oom
could be used by scholar9 outside of
school hours, i. e. both in the morning IIl1d at recess. AU the excavation for this building wO)lld .be fOt' a
boilel' room at the right.
The cost of this bU,.ilding would be
$25,600, the }>l'ioe illelu4ing all furnishings as in the cale of the other
building.
:Mr. Geer explained . the plan of
the building which would accommodate all the schools on the old site.
Tois would 11.1110 be of ,the one-Btor~
. type of similar oenstruction, with the
lower gracle-s i,n rooms at the left and
the High school the remaindel' of
t!le outside rooms with an auditorium in the center seating 500~ )(1'.
G:eer explained. that up to 20 rooms
a' one-stol'Y building is 50% cheaper than any other type., Every
room ill thi!l building would have an
exit.. The' conidor for the High
school would be nine feet wide,
Oll~ foot of whioh would be I for"
locker!. The e.xol\vation fol' tht!
boiler room wonld be a' tilt! rear.
The ciost of this building to house all
.t,he schools w~uld be $~5,200 as agaill!t $50,100 the town would expenll for' the other two buildings,
making!, lIaving .of $15,100 in faTor
of the former proposition.
: After th~plaubad allb.."n Bub
mitted and pass~ to the .udi.~ce.•
vote ~wu taken which. re.wtecUl9 to
.0 in favor Qfthe',m..' ~o plan... , '.
, ' '·M~·.l(ichol.·saic"th •• ·bOth .Law·
enee Meinorial trustees had seen the
plans for,thebnUdings-~nd ·favo.
the t'l)e b!1iJdinK su1)mitted, ~
': He .nIIO laid .thAt MI';.Roberta
Htated·that ,h."saw no reason. wh,-

of

'.

,

(cc?ntinued.'on page 4) '.
. '. ',-:
.
., - , ' .
"

"
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Belchertown Sentinel
,

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
Lawls H. BLACKMUR, Editor and
Publisher

test; the law of the jui,gl~, is .in
foroe when war ill on. The thing
to do is to got rid of l the jUlIgle; to
do away with war:
R

Mid =Winter Sale·
.-

---,,------------1

B. H. S.. Notes
DICK'S

STR.ATEGY

SU,DSCRIPTIONS

in our

\

was.

.,

'

DRY GOODS DEPT.
We have a few O. D. wool army-trousers,
new $3.38 Reclaimed .$1.98 I
1.98
4-buckle All Rubber Arctics
3.48·>
Full Hip Boots

,

am
w·ill

.,

Dick Hal'lenf was a Senior at
b"oker High school. H wus .enerally
known' among the studenttl that Dick
(These boots are brand new stock)
was a captive, of. \Anne Marrow's
Wool Shirts
2.68
charms; ill fact 'he had a p~rfeot
1.48
"
Flarinel
Shirts
right to, be,
18.00
Full Length Sheep Lined Coats. /
Dick had a system of communica9.00
Short
SheepLined
Coats
tion fixed up with Anile and this was
IMPORTANT - All advertisementll
the method. If Anne saw It paper
3.48·up·
Stable _Blankets
should be in Wednesday night; all
alTOW neatly folded and lying on
news items by 12 M Thursday.
3.48 up
Street Blankets
, 'Dick's desk, but pointed toward, her"
'this paper on ~ale. at
J. W. jackson's
Belchertown
she might expec t it to _be suddenly
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 , dtlposited in her lap a* any conven10c pkg.
Mince Mea't
ient tillle.·
3
for.25c
Kellogg'S
Corn
Fla~es'
Dick had becoale quite skilful in
Can Warfare be
2 for'25c
Dexter's Bread
launching these weapons of commuRegulated?
28c lb.
Apricots
nication. So when, on this certain
The Disarmalllent Conference day he folded an arrow and point.18 Naval Oranges
has done a wonderful ~hillg in not ed it in the usual tiirection, Anne law
25c pkg. for 21c
Kibbe's Famous Social Whirls
limply talking about l'educiug ar- saw and ulldtlrstood.
2Ibs.25c
Sunshine Ginger Snaps
mame.ts, but in agl'eeing to a ten
Miss Kenyon, the prinoipal, had
year naTal holiday. This ought to turned to the boal·d to' demoncause the hearl, of every lover of sh~a}e a geometry problem and Dick
2Ibs.25c
. Pig's Liver
. took his opportunity.
peace'to rejoice.,
But "the
But wli quelition very 'much if we-' besb laid plans of mice and men"
2Ibs.25c
lIamburg
do not deceive ourselves by thinking oft go astray.
23c lb.
Pork Chops
we ttre going to reduoe th!! horrors
Just a8 he threw the arrow, Frank
41clb.
Tub
Butter.
of war by agreeing to certain_rules a- Whitman'lI hand shot ui> above his
15c qt.
bout warfare. WhateTer may be head. Frank had suddenly Bolved '. Hulled r.orn
:-,
our views concerning u prize fight, th~ geometry problem and was anxioertain rules agreed 011 b Ill~ eha nd ous to call Miss, Kenyon's attention'
must be obeyed, and there are those to it. So tho pointed, -hard-n~sed ar" We Aim 10 Give Service"
present to see that the I'ulel are 0- 1'0W struck hi~ hand with a sickening
beied. BIlt war is different -from B thud and flopped heipiesilly to the I----.-:-------.:~-------'-----':--------------- prize. fight. When nations go to fo~r.
o'elook. .A.t one fOl·ty-fiTe his chance'
war they obey the 'rulel only till
Naturally Frank_ expressed. hil had not yet oome. Then the Super.
they are hard pressed. .A nation feelings by a sudden "Ouch". .Miss illtendent came in, and as Miss Ken_He'll never be
will resort to Bny metliod to win. It Kenyon turned around just in time' ,on turned to con'Yer8~. on school
bas been so in every war. It was to catch the "Oueih" with her ears lubjectll t Disk left his seat, the ar·
,I
•
tru~ in the W ol'ld War.
It will al· and a glimpse of, the arrow with her- row carefully conoeaJed in 'one laand.
ways be true. You cBnnyt make eyes.
.Be reached the· desk. aild .. fumbled
war amenable to law. War il:l not
"Frank, please bring that arrow witb ODe buid for a Latin graoimar
human, arid it cannot be made hu·
while .witb the -other he eachanged
here to my des~," lObe s~id.
man. Wal' is the kind ofa life that With the most injured air,' Frank the blank arro'!' f01' the one with the
if you tend. him'
a jungle is, and the c~bra alld -the obeyed.
Dlelsage.____
.•
tiger and the panthIW do not listen
-~'Who threw this mislile?" wal
"What wouliyou like Dick?" asked /
\
,,- --"
l·eMon. War is worstl than life her next query.
Kiss KenYQn, Di.ok nearly cOllap8- in the jungl~l for it is an ol·gariized
I
"I did," came in a' oleal', stel!-dy, ed &I be anllwsred ·weaWy. "A wlio
jungle.
11'.~niar:" .
_
-'
voice from. the -rear' o-f the room.
We had 'goOll international laws
ltI~ohanically everyone turned toICRight,hers," laidlliu. Keo10D
befure the Great War bl'Oke, but ward Dick Harlem, -whose flushing and she deftly pic~ed it .out, from
; ..
,I:
_they \yere sCl'l1.pped in .an installt of facc aild 1111 'ILSY manner made eTi. I'-the group of books.
. -:;
'l'llrkeyBill Item.
time. EV~l'y wal'~illg nation was dent his guilt._
,
"Thalik,you," laid Dick arid b-ijl'~
guilty of bl'caking those laws. The
II·This afternoon before we dismilll; tur~,ed to bis seat tremWng,"exoited
natioll hnrrl('st. pl'e~sl,d ,!LillI 11l0&t you may read this ~_o the whol~ and nry ho' but well latisfied. with
rulhles;; llct the palle, and thl! other sohoo), ". and she turn ell to her -demo biB bit of Itrategy. Anne had
nations followed.
onstration .again. . Dick -cast· ~ hope~ watched ~im and_ the look she 'p,!e
./
It is llsHless to make rules con- leMs, 'forltlrn gla~cc at Anne, ,alld himwhea he had Ilccoinpli,Rhed his'
cerning thl! use of poison gas 01' sub- Anne cast a foil~rn, 1.lOpelesl glance tulrmade hi.m' feel quite pj.OlId.~.. •
~D!u'il1es or ai,' plulIl!s.
FIJI' any na· at Di(lk. ,
.. After 'school the -stu~ents w~reTueHda:~:'
-, '. '.. .~' '.
tion, howevel' itieali~ticl, willtln'ow
Sudd~uly Dick malle up his mind. deeply disappointell \\' hen ·.'Miss Ken"';' Frank> Richai'~B,. 'Yn]'ln'~rl'll
her idealism to the wiuds, will use to l'escllll the fugltive_.ILl'l'ol'lC,· for he yon unfolded. blank. arrow ~nd . this' tOwu, ~a,ne t~~, ,,:' !in"im'w~""li
any wea)l~1l sh~ CIL~I • lay her hands dill not especiaUy care to i~lpal·t.the they heal·d,. no: cboie,s ',bits.-. froD1 "Saturday aDd"M~-1''hlll ...la"i:,,_'."or',i
on rat-hel' thal.I_.be crushed. . Men ill .contents to the whole. Ituclent body: frOlD .Dic~'11 ': privateaffaia-s; ~Then .
'war aot not like men, but like:'devits So he fohled. a. duplioate arl;OW and~ 'with;' War~\D' .abou~w~~illg. 'paper .• : Tbe:ite.n),ioD DJlrQII'.IU
and wild :beaats, ' War catlllot be,hu- waited.
. ialuob~a .iJiana~r, ·schoof·"'.. d~' .. ',~u~:lho~l.; ..
.anized, The survival of .the - fit- .
io",~
School usually Ie. out . at two 1ni8Seci.
One year $ 1.25, three mO!1ths, 35c,
single copies, 5c'
Look at the Label. The label ou paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as'well as the new address
should be given.
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THE. UN'-VERSAL CAR

Pay High Prices

Big Reductio~ onJ=ordson • T-ractors

Telephone or lean your oMu8 .*~. B.
Phillips' Rtore, Delol,ertown, llaae., or

. For All Kinds of .

live Poultry

B. SUPfRMA~'I'
_. 48 ThollUIH St.,

BJlrlDgtield, K...

GROCERY DEPT.

\.

.State Police Patrol'

25e

'.
"

gp

'0

'

iThe·sentinel .',

BOaton, '. ,: '.-

tt"

• .

/
.l

;.

.,
"
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taii'&e.d

"

"'.,' .
'

.

"";" ~

,
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lice Patrol, -says:

is

The new State Police Patrol now
organized and ready to render thit
police protection to the citizens of the
country districts of the State, for
which they ~\'ere established.
PERSONNEL. . The State Police
Patrol is composed of young'men,
thc:>rbughly trained'in police work and
.ready to act quickly and intelligently
in any emergency that may require
their services.,
'
LOCATION.
State Police Barracks have been located at Framipghnm nnd Northampton v.-ith Head
quarters at the State House -Boston .
. These-- three stations are ~pen and
ready for, business, day and. night,
Sunday. and holidays. They ar" all
,connectt>dbytelephonewhichisnev_
er left unattended. A force of officers
is constantly held in reserte at' the
B
k
d t
;ckl
arrac s, rea y 0 respo~d qUI y
to. any emergency call.
- EQUIPMENT: All State '.Police
.Officers are fuil y armed, h~v:e fun

·D•. D.' HAZEN·
/

" Authorized Agent
Belchertown,
Mass.
J

-IT'S', BAS"Y/T'O ·.SAVE--.- -MO'NEV'·.
'..::- Kel1ogg~. Corn F:lllkes
Ll·bby· 's Co-rned Beef

Com",is-

Ihe St!lcdlllell1'cgardillg IIlcState p~

f. o. ,.b.Detroit
-Tractors are no ronger an ~xperiment on Ne~ England
f~s. They have proved their usefulness, both in tilling·
the ~oil and in belt power.. Get your order in ahead of the
rush so as to be prepared for spring work.

MARKET DEPT.

.Away from 'H()IIlC

Col. AI/red F. Foote

sioll~r o/Public Sal:')', i~ a letter'/o'

Were $625

':.

. -. . :
. . ' .- -.
8c Post.:Toalties
_ l"'c- _ Pe-a Bea-ns -

.

I

'\":
~cWhy Knock on Wood.
7c 1'Because ,there was- at one tim!', H
I'
.....
pneral belief that trees-and humnn.
Labor-Saver Soap '. 9 ior2Sc' None-Sl1ch Mince Meat:
lSc tty were'allled In close bonds of union.
:rastry F19uJ." .. - ..
9Sc.itarge·Reliable Flour
I r.
3,7c
an_d' 'that':certt.tln trees hud heullng,
MoIasses··
8Se, gal..
Smac .
:
lSe qua.lItles. ,It,was_.customar.y fQl' a pI'r- policepowerthroughouC'lhe~crilil_-·
.
Ion aftllctedwlth dlseo-se to. trike - 1\
mon.wealthand are ,.£quippe!i with
i " . B u t t e r , - 4 1 c . -}Jure Lard .~..
..... . --14c ,woolen' stflng of three- colors;aiul '\'Ith .' autonlobiles, .m'otor cycles and -hors'.
'Sugar :"6c Ib:.
'..
.hls·right handtle'_hls left Joo~(ilv. tri' e8 for quick transportation'--At eada
SPECIAL:NitXTWEEK~ocoanut Taffy Cookies 19
u,eUmb ·ofa tree. thenRlip 1t'I~i1f ofth'eBarracksthereisanautomobile
-- ' . , '... _. A.·
-'-.' :H·
" '.•',
HIL".Y::TD.S"
c') ~~. aDd hasten homeward wlthont cllflt-fn
8riJ~ul~nc~
with·lung-motor':.'~tr~·td.-·
",' .. ;.,'
~
• glanc~ back, .the helletlhehig n,tHf.
'
.
..~.
."
'
__ .,'
.tbe.-ililease was,tiimsferred to' the th'l'er~,blalJk~s and .firlt;;tid equ~~meDt
--,.-:....,••_..;..:.• ..,:':.....-_-"_.-';..:,-.-,c.;:.:.c.;:..,;...--'---. ~-.
. :-, . -'
.
.. ,'by touching It. .Thus from /l--tl'(~r~ll
qUlcklyavaIlable In case'of aCCIdent.

p'

,

!:":':, ,

. ;.

'A.-t~::.GAli..'lJP,---_-INC
, ' ",.' ,. :.,.' -(" _ - . :-_.,

-'

HOLVOK'f. ·MASS.

;- '. "

-",

oY

- \ -' ~<:. ~

- : .-.' ';.'-'. : i . · . ~..
'293-297 High,Sto_, <:?Orner .SlIffolk - . . r
..- . .
~·C

'.' -. H· - .... :. ·8"
. so' -<-", _--'-,' .. ol·y·o._.ke.,s· Ig-', loth,ing· tore.·_·

. . .. . . .: .': \~;'··t·:--> \:;.-: ': . . ;;~,~--::.-'

i.,'<.

_:> ,..

.'I::~ ~~~~~:~~~~~ _~~u~~~~~~_t~ff~O~:~~1
forttine.

-. - -"

..'

.::,. 'rwo _f1o~t~- and ::p~s~~~t;'t ~il!ed '~it~Clo~h,~ng t. F~~n~.hi~g6

-

I

H~~L~~. CA_~L

S~A~B

THE
Call the operator at the nearest Cen-, tral telephone office, saying, "I want"

. Why - Peanut. 'Are Go~dF~od.
the.nearest Slate Poiice," and give:.
. Morethim, 2.000.000 ilCres hi \hls your telepltone' 'number,' nameaDli~DtrY were .pln~te(1 'vlthpen~uts Jnflt··-· location;' If it is an emergency, sa,.-'.
year. The demand for tnem·ls-ln.crelifl. I,J! State_.Police'·Em,ergen,cy.''' You
lng by leapsnnd'-·honnds,The,·.llr~
.
.
will. be' immediately conneCted - with
. ~:~:!nt~~~o~:~~rl!~Ol;:'ef~~t;~~~~I; the n~Qcest'State Police St8tioDwh~'
contalnlngriearlY. half.' a pound . ritrll-t ,you 9&n.8tate the' nature of .the' case .

, .. ~ ,.. «.,:~:.,'., ::'~.:}':<~:;:.~;~~ S~~\~~'. '_'_',>-:,- ',' ',. __ .. :". ~~~\~~~';d:~ari:O;~a~I~: r;;;~~I~:: ::::!~;;a~:::~::~~::~:~~~il~:~:;."

'. - :Y~ll ~Q n~d.l!.~lIitrCj~,,~lj.llt.:hei'e;pnr. .

will ~eliver it to-yO~ dooi!r~e. '- ble;For\ rilJ)nlng --the body mnchlne-. be lrotifii!d in the saine way. ;.
"
~ef are t~reidlmeH :08. eftlcl.ent.lls·nn' . You are requested-togivetbeJlbove": .
<.: . , . " ,- equlll_ .welght Of beetaDlf6ve tJni~R ,infor~natio~ f~llpub1ii:ity t9, the~nd;.-- .. '
: .. ~:: - . Ihe. ha _'spent t~!~~t of her .Me. • •.eftlclent, asilD '. equ.1 ~ welghtot' t>Jzgti.· .. that th~ '~itizel,Js ~fyour town' 018)''-. .>:_ .: .:
'She~wali thedaugh·terofAila.hillaiJd· :":,-.,"
'~-. - " '-''-'-._...: .. '--.:'.
~n,:e_ava~! them&elvel of U~~ servj~:-";J'
. CYlltiiia ·Goodell.,·· She 'Ieavill . one
. -- __ . Whl: 8t...~, ,Twln~le. :" of the State~,~ol~ce,..cstabJjshe.dt' far ~: .
....
.'; - - , . '
•
. Bee.pat! ·tfielr light -passes through th· b fi'
,.'.'.
'1'_
~l'other, W~ M. G~odell.:vf:Dw,Jgb~ .. varlousiv1lieated'and-movlrig currelli:~ '. ear. ene tm the event.·6fseri~ ... ·
Th
I
h
b
"
-.
b'
acCident
or
euiergency.en(t'for.
theu-'-,
,e'p I:'y ,,~, aye' t: ell gIven _ y o~ .lr~>wb~ch"act!-l4s ·'.:re,fracfo.... I\lul!h
.
.
, ·Am~ri.oa~·:.~ArioD··and :Young .twlnkllng, ·t~r(t~lIs. ~ad .-weather,. be- : protection ·a'a,ii;a~~_crb~~na1~;of .s~\ :-.•.•.
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THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.
Third Hearing

The Super Phonograph

work 011 the building .sbould.llot begin ill the spring."
All the plans were drawll hy It
MI'. Hluding, who tho committee says
.
d
011 investigation has alwa.ys estunate
above the aotual cost of construction.
Mr. Nichols Maid that a heRring,
was held in Boston on Wedne8day in
regard to allowing the town to bond .'
itself and that there was every !~Ilsurance that the:! pelli.al bill w,ould pass
this week. It WIIS his opin;oll that by
taking $10,000 01' $ 15,000 from the
sUI'plus revenue, the town could get
alung with a bond issue of $40,000,
which ,,"oulll be payable at the' rate
of S 2,000 pel' yenl', The wisdolu of
taking from the surplus revenue was"
discussed 111'0 and con. It scems that
the town has now $20,000 sUl'plus 1\8'
against $ 12,000 of last yeal·.
The committee answered with'ex~
actness every qUl!stiOll and received
a vote of thanks from thol!e present
for the Imsiness like way in whic,h it
had gOlle at the sohool hOllIe, propositiOli.
The BOI,rd of Trade eectioll' of
the nilJeting developed little real interest,
A few infOl'mal votes were
ta15en but only a laandful expresse.
themselves. The.matter of Imying a
tr"oto1' was talked of at SOlDe length
and cOllsiderable was said &8 fo what
. it Clost 'the town laat year for use of
motor tracktl to haul gravel.
Interel!t. in the articles soon faded
however aud the meeting
Many stayed to take. another look at.
tlie plans.

-Music Just Natural

In the long tone chamber
lieA the difference between mu. . and noise. This is an exehtsive, patented feature, and
~ot be used. by any.other
~ufacturer .

• aure to hear the PURI- TAN at
'

J. W. Jackson's,
.' est P·rices
High
PAID

FO~

.

All Kinds· of·

LIVE
POULTRY'
. J.IMAL-L'
to CQCBJLAlf ST.
atJCX)PD P#U.L5
'feL ....M

.

(contiuued from page.l)
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Clark's flo~er Shop
466 Dwight St,
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel,1538

Qhl. 3JHulUl'rli• .Jrlmrral murk
nidI lIl'bbtugs
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Vot7:: No. 46

. ollI/ICE AND DISPLAY nooMS

Northampton
Telephone 1952-J

,

,-

. En~l:ed ~. 8ecojl~"cl!l68 Illl\,t~e1' 1\.pril_9, 1915 at t~e posooffice at -Belchertown, .Mn.~s., undel' the Ac~ 'of MardiS, 1.8 79
,

. Friday, February 10, 1922

Death of E. W. Parker

'SUNDAY'

, HiO .Pleasant St.,

.-Price $ L25'year,

35c three months, 5c copy

-Basket Ball League
. News
•

'Free Clinic'

Erlgar William Parker, lion of
A free throat and chetlt(~Hn~c will
Seth Wells and Cynthia Hili Park.
be held'at ~he To",hball Thursday,
The Belohel'town Intel'leotional Feb. 16, under the auspicl's of. the
er, die d of ORncer. of the oeaopbag.-a, 011 Tuesday in ,BostQn, where ~eague will Qold nil impol'tailt Jmsi- Hampshire Co. Public Health . .A~8~ .
he .,vent fol' an opera.tion,
MI', ness meeting in the town hall, . Mon- ciation. D~, O'Brian .rid Dr. Chad' . h a d'.t!llfferc d from t IIe maIa- ,day evening .t 8 oiclock. '.Fhe nct: wick will be present to make.' e:umiP Il.l'kel'
.
, ,
iug managers of the fou. l' team II in
'.
,.
dy for. some .time . alld hnd undernati~ns of all underwe!gh~ children, .. _
gOlle treatment fOl' thesanle.
.the le~gue ar~ requested to notify and of anyolle caring to take .dyantheir players. kI attend the meeting.
P
I
J
31
, MI·.·. al'kel' ~as born \l y'
•
tage of this opportunity. The elini.
1853 in Suf'ield, Ct., and, has had
The teague .will r~t1!De itA sooed- begin8 at noon.
l'esidence ,in ..sever&! citiel, amonr ule of games next _w~ek .after a three I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~----them, .Chioago, m" arid Hartford, weeks' lay-off... .
..
m;'
Ot.- In th,e fOl'mer "oity in' Septem. . .The Turkey HilI team willeiash
Town Meeting
bel',
1891,
he
~11.8
married
to
I.
with
the
West
Sides
and
the
undeThe
Im.oke of ba~tle hal! died ~
MONDAY·
feated
North End, take on the Bait , way from
. another
.,
' meeting.
. It
Belle
Miller.
Aboat
.hirty
yean
•
town
r;;- Oom~uility Club iDeeti~.
at the home of Mrs. Guy C. .Allen. .of their marrie~ life was· sPIl.~in Side quin~et. The Turkey Hill- WBI. Dot 80: much of a' battle 'IUI: in ' ..
Hartford.
W est S~de game is expected to be a lome previous' years; in, fact it was
O:~;1':Bask~t Ban meeting .in town
.- yom B~nie 0 f t.Iiole
,a_ farmer by 00· hummer as both teamll are now tied remarkably free
Mr.
Parker
was
hall at 8 p: m. .'
.'cupation, ana for severai years' haM' for lIeo<md place ill- the league,
featurea tllat somehow have always
-----...:......----~-"--- - - I l'un & retail milk route. He was a
'The two gamel! will be' played . in leemed to' be neoessary .in' a real
TUESDA1"
. man' of industl'y, spending much the town hall, Thursday night., the town meeting•.
~l<~x..~ngdistic llI~etfng at 7.30 ti~e in'reclaiming tl\f.l seyeral prop-' first game. being 8cheduled to start
The amount of bl'lllinesH done Wil.l
p. m.
,el'ties which he owned. After the at 7.45·p:ni.
a surprise to a)),."s it was the opin-'
'oar American Legion benefjt fil'e which bUl'ned his dwelling neal'
ion. of a good many of the lages that ,
Minstr.1Show ill town ha.ll at 8 p. Jabilh, he boughbthe·house on East
two daYlwould be required to dis~
m.
Walnut St., belo~lling to H. H. Bal'Grange !fates
pote ~f all 'th~ articles In the w....
.
tt
......
th
I
d'
<IJ'
l'nl'ug
.
rant.
. By half ·p~t eleven tho town
re ,an<r e all a 0 . .
Tuesday. night was "Old> Home"
WlmN,ESDAY
Mr: Pau'ker was a trustee of the ,night at Union Grange. '. All former had decid.d in regard to itS, schOOl:'
'GrW. R;· C. sooial at· the home M thodl'At Epl'scopal church He
' . . hOUie oonlltruction and by two-.thirtJ..
' . nie~be~s were invited and about a
. of Miss Sarah Lincoln from 3 ~ {) I I! . b.. 'd
h'
.
id
'a'
on
eaves el~ ell 11. W ew,
s , hundred .~ember8 and gu~ts· were. the la8t~' the. 'articles had en «liDp.m •.· ,.
William Parker orBoiton, a.. nep~ there and' I'tije;yed a very pleas.'ant . iidered•.
17Evangeli~tJ,e
meeting . ai··r.30.
.. d twO0 meces.
..'
'Th'
.' I ev~niDg. '.l'here WB8 m.
A:l;ec~rd'w... m. adeno. doubt, (to
ew an
e f wmera
.'
usic. and an.
p. m.' ,
.
'waS . held':. ;riru.rsd~y.aft~rDoon at entertaining little farc'e iii: wh~ch _he ch~n uf iome) in·theamount
OdrO. E.rS.. ~ee~ingat 8p.m.'t~uo~cloek, 'Rtiv:'W;:O; ·Terry.·of· ,Mn'; Witt; Mn. Moore and' Mr. ~of .moD,~y 'tat the~tOw:n.'voted·&e
-'. '0
'. ·f·f'·...cla
'. 't' -. "r'h'"
.' " . .
'
.. , .' . ' ,
"
raise, or that 'it· beciaJDe '.reitpo·'"sible', ,
- -,--'-.:..~'-,-~',--,-..,.'.,...'~:....''-'-,-'.;..'-~I'' W'~en,
I~g.:,·
~.
Blackmer were:at tbeir:,beit; ; ,'.
.
. were Le~y: II: 'BIaok~e~, Arthur ,:Part~~..:e f~~ ~:'~g'''''nd ·~arihw~ t~r: .;.Th·e m&uer'·.f::~DdiDl:th.:'.··
.' «:7Clinio a~ ·t~wn : hall· from
' ·.K,~~he.'n,. ~H.. .', R: ''GO. ~d. 'aDd. .K.• ' C..' , ohOli~n' b.';, '~"liiD, g"" . •811
....111.", ~,a.f~,: r.·,·
. 'fOr'the
buUiluap'- _haCl ~~, ~.:::
o'ol.~k, o~.. ' .'::' ··:\:~r\'. -' ':~, ,.:,
.Witt; Burial. w.a~ :In M~.· ·Hopne!". which Nth old.iid ':yo~ni . eujoyid gooVei'Qnlii;~ fOhiioe' lileetiiJg,:. ~"'';'" "
GrEYangeliatic :m~thig at \:'1.30' etery.
..
.
the ~id~~aahi~n!!d .q~: ing~. teohQ~i&ld; ; .':,.
,~.'. ..
'. '.' . . . .
" .'.
. .,
. "
Afier.tJi'-'I~pOrt:I-Ofthe ~wD:ofB';.' .
p.,m.
. ,::.....,
. ..
. daDe~s,o~y8to"p'ing l~rii~ tlno.~ ' .
.
\
.
'. a::;rBasket':'b~lHh town: hall at
' '.. " ' . , .
.~ .!I'!,j~y. the' l'etteebmeniB. . .' " '. 'ceil!
~n' ~D~ -"ver, the jiolk
7.'5 p. m.';.',...... ,~'., .' .... c · . .
"
.
'd " Ii . ., ill .. tl :-opentidand id.woftl.enchOeen:bi ;....
"
_A·YOung·· ~""" . . \ :A.~1lt
ml
tpt'ql?lUl' 1lC .. n Y',' ".
. 'W' . ' N' • h":' '.::':._ '." .
--,..--'::'-":'':''';':'':':':'~---'':'';'..,....-.;-:---I.lU.M:n&.
, 'U
.l:'VU""
ltarted home~ard,. tire:abutbappl~: Domin_tioa, ..• :....e val, «I........:: .. ,.,..,iYD···.. y: .... ': .' .':. " , . '.' :, -'
.
'.'
...' . "
.
DiU the inTelugatioD oOm~i"tIe" "
I7Catholic Mission.
Stmday SchoOi, 2 p. m. '
l7'F'ederated Chm·ch.\ . .
Kev. H. P. Rank~n, pastol'
s.rvice8 in Methorlist oliur~h..
);[orningService at 10.45 a. m,'
Sermon b.y R~".· C. F, DOl'~all.
Sunday Sobool, 12 ni.
YOllRg PeOple's. meeting at 0.46
,
p. m. .
.
.. ' o:rEvauKe~istic.ineeting ~t 7 p.
,

.'

Words fail to expre~s our nJlprec.iIttion of the timely services "emlered
us. by 0111' lIeighbors and those .from
neal' and fILl' at the fire which recently OCCUl'l'!~d at our home. We nlso
desire to thank t1'e firemcn most

Ol-

~.JA

' .

Z1..lY~ ~mans.
'by'

Ice Crcazn Supreme
Special service lor welldil:gs, Imrties. etc.
Tel. J21-M'-R'l\'e:~" ,""ames

heartily,
}Jalmer, Mass.• or' our dealer~
__________~.~S:._~W.~R:o:o::d::e~.._I_-------~-::----~....::....

.JJrgul Nnftcr
the interim Rev. C, F. Dorman, tllC
Commonwealth
of Massachusetts
evltllgeli.t, rendered several vocal
Hampshire s. s.
selections. ,
PROnATE COURT.
The Social Guild will lIIeet. ~~i th
To
all
persons
interested in the es·
Mrs. H. A. Hopkins next Wedncstate of Sara T. D. Robinson late of
d~y afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Lawrence, Kansas, deceased, •
M~rton K.. Paine of Simshury, Ct"
WHEREAS, Reuben L. Roberts aud
Daniel D. Hazen, the trustees under
lu1s. been visiting his mother, Mrs.
~ the will of said deceased, have preLouise Paine ..
sented .for allowance the first, second
1\Irs. Raymond Black~le.~ has acand third accounts of their trust uucepted the positio~' of day terepllOne' der said will:
. opel'ator at the Cel;t1:al telephone' ofYou are here1Jy cited to appear at
fice. Mr~. Blackmer takes the place .a Pro'bate Court to be held at Northanlptoll in said CountY, on the
of Mish ,Esther Jackson' who for •
seventh day of March, A. D.1922,
long time has held that·. p08ition.
at nine 'O'clock in . the forenoon,
Thel'e will he a bUliness meeting
to show cause, if allY you. have, why
a'~d election 0""Of~icer8. Of the.Young '. the same shOUld not be allowo4.
People's societies on Friday evening'
And . said trusteeR are ordered
to ~erve this'Citation'by delivering a
ill.the chapel\l\,t.6 o'clock. _Rtlfl·('sh. . copy t11er~of to all'person~ inter,estlDents will. be lerved: Dil'ectfy afed . in the estate; four,teen dliys' at
t'er 'the meeting the young .people
least befor~ saldCourt, o~ by,publishi ~ill go in a body to atten'd the e,;an- . i~g the sann! orice in. eacb'.~week for
gelistic s\!rvice_
. .~
',.',
three 'successive weeks, in' ·the· BelThe WOlilan's Foreign' Missionary
chertown . Sentinei, a' newspaper
.
published ill .Belchertown, ;th~ last
lIociety of the Congregational church. publication to be one day; at 1¢8st,
will meet with Mrs. A. L., Kendall
before. said' Court, 'and by mailing
'next Friaay aft~rnoon ~t'3 o'clock.
postpaid a copy of this,citation'to· all
A hearing. on the.repealtif" the '. ·known perSQn's interested' iii ·:the
estate, I\evep days' atleast before I,Illid
dayligni laving law w~ll be hel~ 1J~
fore the Legi'll~tiye: committee oft:' Court."::" .'~. '. ,:.;' ...
.
. Witneiis, WI~I.IA)( '. G.: BASSJfr.r, .
l~,al affai,ri, Wednesday,/Feb. 8,' ~n ~.isquire,Judge :~(~i~'~9~~~this
the State Bouse aud~i1im.· - ,.
nineteenth';da)''-Qf January.:lD: the
.. Tbe reglilarmeetingof the W •. R.
y~aroiouf:Lor~' ~n~:t~cnisaitd,:~ine
C.
be held' in the home .ot.
hundred andiwerity-two.. '. <'.: :.::~
.
.Hubbard M.,Abbott,:·Re'Kiater
~1l4m Dewey, ~UNday,'at 02.~ p. m.· ]27-E3-10..'
.'.. ,_
Town Itema
. Misl Alice . BO'oth' aild" Newelll _ _ _ _.:.,...:,_ _ _-.,..,..:...,~:_;'_~-;
The Social Guild' leryed an~ihe;" Booth have returned to Buston' Uni·
of its,deleotable slippers in the chap- .ye;lity after'" vacl,~ion in town.', .
.;} on Wednesday evening: . 'Sup"er . '. Francis 'Allen and :Willia~ Par...
was served at 6 o'lllo~k to allow, any' ker, .iliD of Buston, we;~'&1a~ hj)me.·
who wished to do so to· atterid the' . Interest in' the eV~Dgeiiltic' ~e.
lebool hearing ~hich foll,?~ed; In inp,'.being conducted by,Rev.

adjou~~ed.

will

,.

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
Lettering on erecled lIIonilments a
Specialty

Card of Thanks

..

...

Brown=Stevens CO.

ATTENTION l"ARMERS-Now
is a good tilllc, befol'c tho busy lienRon Rcts in for YOIl amI )'0111' eows to
get all<pllLinted with It "U nivol'sal "
Milking nllldline. NOlhing you 1!I1II
install 011 your flll'm will lmy ~'on ItS
well 01' give laOI'll sat.i~faction than
olle of these milkerll. Many of the
best hcrds in ~he United States m'e
being milked ,vith a " Universnl ".
W. ·C. Lincoln, Agent,
'V nre, 1\lasR..

'

t'1ltt-;

'J.'el. 71

FOR SALE-Rabbit dog puppy.
Lllon Williams.

pURITAN
withou{ hlur, twang or screeoh

Freel O. Michel

THE

'VITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking
Aecount wi th this bank?

2L

"', .

ALSO LIGHT TRANSF1!~G
At Reasonable Prioes

All ndv~rt,iRelllentJll1nrlC1' this hood.
ing, insert.ed in one i~Rlle for ~I!e
cent a '1'01'(1. (Initials and ilium's
COllnt liS WOI'(\s.) No dllll'gc less
thnn 25 ceilts.

Make use of them;wheneve~ the occasion demands it..

,~.,--:

..

DAY OR NIGHT

-

.

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS' OF-CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

'

. . TA·XI SERVICE

'Olaa8ified Ads

This Bank· Issues

PIAl'S ALL RECORDS

"","

Mn...

O.F:-

l.

-'.

be,

'~

"

'.e"

uDcing
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_.l. .

p•.•.
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-0,

, .. ',-_.::'.i:.:_, "PO'it· :·B.··~.··:ihac.lS.':,-·"
nlM&.....
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'
"
·.il~.. W'.;.e.. ~D.id~ied,fti~, .{ ,

ple',S. Sooi.
" 8,'ty -"..

'. .",:. ., """'" ,.O..

GrEv.ngell.ti,.,~,~~tia8·~..t:7.~O.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
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Belchertown Sentin~l
Published in Bel~hertown
every Friday .
H, BI,ACK~lHR, Edilor
publisher

LltWIS

l\I~rl

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Olic yenr $1.25, three months, 35c,

single copies, 5c

yourself bett.tll' company fOl' othere,
At the close of ench dl\Y's wOl'k nsk
YOlll'Rel,f this quost.ion: "Whot. have
I leal'nedto.di\y?"
-Univol'sity Extension Lett.el'

B. H. S.

i

Note~'

Ware Legion

MINSTRELS
..

/'."

Two floors· and basement filled with Cli.Jthing, Furnishings
.and Shoes
;:f.-.

Tuesday,' february 14,. at 8· p. m.

DANCING
,

l

!~: ~~::~!I~~:e~:p".:;~d ~:;:~~~b~t

!.

..

i
(continued frolll pnge 2)
most nny PI·opositinll.
. An effol't wus made to buy It
tl1uck instead of lL tl'lwt()l' fill' the
tow II, hut· th.o mltfiel'lltu\' ruled
that tho t,YO t.hings hardly 'bplnt;ged
to the HlIlIIe, Hpedl'lI, so tlw ul·ticio
was tUl'ned down elltil'l!ly.
The t.own t.hought, it l!oul(1 get
along another year wi'lhnut, oiling'
th~l !!treptH~
At t,hiH point, t.he HUg-

Hofyoke's-Big Clothing Store

Heard ill' Aritl\1l1et~ elllSI: "ReAll the latest ill up-to-date l1Ull1beni .
.
}ll'osont,atiun
without tuxation ill" pal'pp.r or wrapper tells to whnt (late .
Doult fail to see the~ baflquet scene
"
paymen t is mllde.
_
tiality," \."
Iu requesting change of IIddress,
M, W oot! hnd a Pl',)lIu11c~ation
Tickets 011 sale by thecol1lmittee
the old 115 wen ns the new uddress
R.L, Blackmer
E, B, Parent
F. D, Walker, Jr.
lOH~O\l 'L'lIcsdl\Y, 11ut bOOl\IISe he nei_dshould be given.
ed it., hut £01' c011venie11ce's sake,
IMPORTANT - Alllldvertis6111ellts'
Bcn~fit Chauncey D. Walker Post 23.?
.. Ba1'dwell \l~CdB the guardian anshould be in Wednesduy night; 1111
American
J,;egion Memorial 'Day J:<'uucl .
gel in geollll1tl'y.i Just 8tick to her,
news items by 12)"1 Thursday.
Adl:11issiol1 SOc
Children uuder twelve 25d
Dencoll,
This paper on sale nt
J. W. Jacktlon's
Belchertown '- POOl' MI'. Bl'e,\:er~-he got the
lIIitten, Friday,
Flaherty ill history olass: "No de- .
The Value of Ourios,
soeuding (ilissenting) millister could
ity
after theshow. 5c a figure'
live within five mites of I\\l incul'poIn every generation there lu'e a rated town." Did he think they
$50' for expenses. $225 wus mised
few mon who never outgrow cllrios- WOl'e coming down in an ait' plane?
for the town hall to provide £01" new \
l.'he ShoW,.
ity. They are c'~ntinuaUyinterested
The hearty Sophomores had a stoves. The alJpl'opriation for the'
. This minstrel.how was ehownin
in the how and the why of tllingB. sleigh-ride pbnned for Saturday, but
police dej)al'tment w.as raised· from Ware a~d-t1Vo members of our pOlt
An oill amI well·known unecuote it failed for lack of snow. Bnt they
~OO to $250.· Till) sluary of the
had the' plaasure of leeing' it. all
tells us that while Sil' Iauac Newton seem to lJaTe recovered from the
treasurer wlis incl'ensed £rOlft. $150 theil' recommendation we arc ll.....i.,
'sat under an apple tree, an apple gl'eat llisappointment.
•
to $225, witli $75 for eXIJellses. ,
the same Hhow pllt on bel·e.
dropped and strllck him on the head, .
Jean 'Vanen got a little exel'cille - 'The muttel' of raising money £01'
. Don't mislI the opportunity .. fOll it
By wondering why that apple drop- before school, Tuesday, Don't
tho use of the fire department, cnused is the best in Otll' opinion the town
ped, N ell·ton was led to diseover the woi'1'Y, Dutch whirls never hurt anylome diKcussion. It developed that ba~ver seen.
la\v of' gravitation. It is related one yet.
I
there is no fil'e chief and that tho
Eniertainment ~om.
tlmt Janleg 'Vatt, on noticing the
The jolly Juniors have hud a town's II}Jpal'atus needs 'l11ol'e cal'e
Pulllicity Officer
force with which s\eam esoaped great s111ulow faU \lp011 them, the
"
than it is now getti'ng in order that
from a tea-ktlttle, foliowell the dangel' of baing hauled' into court.'
. thoso living in the center I't\tain tile
promptings of his _olll'iosiby ..aml in- Don't, WOI'I'y, Juniors. Yve 111'0 ali
American . Legion
rednoell inSUl'IUHlO mtes to which
vented the steam engine. Fmnklill's praying for you. ._
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 they nre now entitlel\.
Itwlls
Notesi
curiosity about lightning gavo us
thought by some tha~ a few paid
W (; wish to bring b.elore .the oitlmuch of our foundation for elecwicfiremen should be hired instead of
Town Meeting
zen!! of this town the 'law ,requh'lng
11.1 diseovel'ieH,
dCIJeJl(ling on so many amateurs, flugR to be diRp1ayed at all 8chools.
(continued from page 1)
Not' 1~1l curiosity produces such
We alHo l'equest the sllhool ce.great results, but little oUl'iositythat cured plans whi'ch, U8 fal' as the type It was finnlly voted to mise amI apis sincel'e and sensible is ever wast-. of building lI"a8 '!oncel'ned, met with pI'opriate $150 iOl' the Balury of the mittee to seil that this law i. com. ed. Many 1\ man with al!noHt 110 the app..oval of both 1\h·. Robel't8 chief and $2..Q..0 for supplies, etc. ' .
plierl with.
.
Qaite a b'oo.i was mude in the..apC~~llilcey·'D. W;lk·e.r··P~st.,
--'8ohooling has educated himself by . alld 1\11'.. Hazen. 1\11'. Scott was
fillllil.g out the why's Imd ho,v's of then called upon to explaill the plalls . IJropriation for moth Knpprl'8sion,
. ' 71' 6ENEBAL
COl'Y OJ' ·BEO. 69,.CHAP.
oommOll thitrgs: . The .. Division gf. of the }ll'oposed La'l'l'ence MemOl·ial the lIU1il heing l'Ui~ed from". $25 to
hall aRd High 8l)hoo1.
He was 'fol- $400. G. H. B. Green explained
LAWS
.'
"University Extension evel'y yelLl' is
lowed by .Everett., Geer who eKplain- 'hat the moths wel'e
to'
be
found
Tbe.cbool
committee
lball
proyl.e
tor
eacb Bcllool-bou80 under Its oontrol,,,,blo'
.
ul"aking it possible for thousands of
ed the plans of the building for the right Oli MI~in street! nnd as the fl'uit l.nolotberWlHlupplled, a United Btatel
people ill this State to find out a·
or-8l1k nr:bnntll1g not lell'tli&n tour
lower gl'ades to. be erected on the in~ust~y in town is s~cond only.to flAg
~eet 10l1g, and 8ultablo apparatUl' for Its
bout the things that aro\'tse, their in- .
old site,
the dniry, the }Jest needed attention. display, . Tbefiligaliallbo dllpla~ed, ",eatb·
tel;est. Indeed the only llIaB who
. Immediately ¥p~n thtl conclusionS,450 was l'aised for the unolllRsi- el' pemilttlng, on tbe 11011001 buUdlnC .or
, . '
groumls on nery lIobool. day and on ey,1'1 ....
call be kuly ignorant is t.he man
of the oommittee'!! l'epol't, without fled department iustead of $350, Bnd leg"l,holidayor daypr~I"lmedby th~ gOY' ,
who l'ejects ohances to leal'n. ,
aDy debate, it was voted to. accept $350 fOl' cometeries inste..d of $100. ernor or the prcsldoat oUbo United ,8!atea
Thut isreally what Edison Illeant
.1Jy his l'ecent li8t of q uestionK for and adopt the l'epol't. 'Othel' artio:.. $5,000 was appropriated from tbe
cled l'eh~~ive to schoul~lOus.e constl'uo· surplus reyenue
be uBed towardll . Ing.
Failure ~ oomply with tb.1a leotloD
.
tor 1\ perloll of flvo oonleoutlvo'da,- ~ tbe
.colillg e lIltln, which lU'ousl,d so much
tioll
Will'e
fu.v,ll'ably
aoted
UpOll.
the
'al'ection
of
tIle
new
Rcho!llho\tHs.
prluoillalor·tcaoher
In cllll.r,eofal!lhool
di8cn~sion in eduua.tional cil·c\l!s.
The conilUittee el~ctcd to bave
Ne~l'ly evel'You~ got whitt 'he' equipped u.s nrorll.I~ld shall ~6 punished for
.
suob llcrlod by Ito tlno of not· more .
Tilt, hundred Ol' 11101'C questiun!!
whilJ.h he included in the te~t wel'e ctull''ge uf the (loustl'uction of 'he two wished in .the shape of' apPl'Opl'ia.. thnn $~.OO. l!'l\l1urc ot·the COJPmlttee to
buildiligs IU'e W .fI'. Nichols, G.' E. tions uiltil shOl'tlf afhll' the tell min- CI\UII,'alchool lUI herein provldod .ball IUb. .
,.
'. \
.
joc\tllli mCml)OrR tberent to a IIlte JIfllllllty, ....
not IIf gl'eat impol'tanllt: ill dum •..
selveH, but Edison knew tAInt the ~eott, }<~rrett Geer, A. R. Lewi8~ ute·l'eees .. at noOll. Thell the bmkes
Ml'lI. E. C. Howal'd' 1\1Id the chah'- began to go 08 and it seemed ..10 UI,l
.;!.
,
.•" ;,;~,
ml\1I with OIiough llllriosity to lei1\'n
mlln of the seleotmeli.
apolJllllU' thill~tO vote "Nu" Oil
r:['urkey. Hill itemtt
"thlls,' fl'w things wonld hllve ,enough
It wail! voted to give tile dog fund
../. (continued on page 3)
. MI" and M.~II~ H. ·F. P~t~am'
cUI'io~ity t!,lIIake a tl~l!I'uugh Ktll<ly
to tho lihrary alid to tl'ansfer the SUIll
.'
,
.... : l i t t ; ! l Mi.fi;;p~(Jlittlt;. i~ AIDnl",,1i.
. of ally jub Iw WIIR given.
ul$\,OOO fl'om the oVlJl'layillgs HeDies in Holyoke"
Sun~l"y. M1'II. Doolittle,
IIoW.IJ"';
[).JII't wait fill' big' qneRtiolls on
1~I'VO
to
the
Resel've
funtl.
WOl'd
w\1s
l'tlceivll(\I
TUl·&<hty.
of·.
re(lu'YI~I·ing
fl'iun.
Ii
·sc.ve1'll'
whi"h t.) "xel'dse your mll·ioHity. Be
1'he list'of l'egulal' allpl'opl'iations the lleu.th'ofMrll. Leroy BIU'<lwi!l1 of influen~".· ..... .....
.
clll'iuus :;"allt Iittlo.thingd; they will
wa~
go~e
over
and
waliadOllted
.with
\
S~uth
.
Ha~n~y
.
Fll118,
fOl·nlcI1{.of
MI'.
L~p;~lti,
w'ho
wasa
..I~·',.1'1IIl"iin"
do ItS well ilK any othel'li to stal't you
C01Dpal'a.~ively·
little
val'iatiotl.$300
(this
town.
DiJatll
l'esulted
b~ni.
an
jured
by
~tel\m.:
Vas.i~:
on tho hahit of ouriosity. Give that
hauit a fl~il' tl'h~t and you will find WaB raise(lfor "ihtl town' derk'.aQ- .opel·ationin 1\ Holyoke hospit'al. . ,- ~body:hRsr~turntJcl,t,~ bi8'
~~'i"ng~aU bills up t~ date.' :, Tludul;el;alwinb~,.he~dBt\theTul:liey IJUl,aft.I!~;
~·lO.II'~'.:IP,
th~t ovol'ydu.y life,is full of things count
'rheli~larlo~,t.he
t~x.
Colltlctol'
~a8
,ohapill.·F.l'iday'a~
Ji.~!.'p'
n~<with,
.
~o8pi~~;,Ji~,.'
that yO\) ll~Vtlr th()ught about befOl·e.
•.
, <,.:.,ffi.eta"Ii\i~~:.tlli.{~t",'ul,ed
Cllltivate the habit and you will'find .incs'eased &001$225 to $256 wlt.h. -'b~rL.l".ihMt.:Hopec~~etery
.) ,
.
'" ~
.
'. .
"
" :,.,' :: ':;' I::.' ,.' ,.'

to

.Town Meeting

•

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

,.
Town Hall'

BfLCHI:RTOW N

Gt\llU~~ ·INC.

HOLYOKI:; MASS.

Look at the Label. The Inbe! all pa-

'0

A., T.

•

-

y~u want ilere.Ou~ auto will d~liv.l!r it to your door fre~.

YOIl can find what

QUALITY, SERVICE and VALUE
;Kibbe's Mapledells 29c lb,
..........
Sugar
lb,
Our Famous Coffee 29c lb.

gest,ion Wl\S 1I1lule that n1lullping
down the Iltw on speeding autos
" wJlulfl nLvillte the neceHsi~.y of oiling

6c

Pastry Flour 9S~ a sack
.
'
Prunes .40-50
19c lb, French'S ~ustard
Evaporated' Apples
23c pkg. Butter
Gallon cans Apples
48c Lard
Choice Cal. Apricots dried 37c lb. Corn Meal
I I
I,
I I
canned 2 for 2Sc Gem Bacon Chunk

13 c
39c Ib .
14clb, .
3c lb.
19c J.h.

•

P & G White Naptha Soap
Fels
-!."
I I

sic'
5!c

Star

'S!c

II

Bulk Large Dill Pickles

I,

\

Bulk Sweet Mixed Pickles'

.A. H. PI:':IILLIPS, Inc:. '
_________ 1

.

.

Clearance Sale! !
200 Pairs

-

I

of 'Men's, Wom:en's and Children's Shoes
,

These
are all. good, serviceable shoes to .be sold at
;
one-half their present value.
ALSO

\ "Men's Ov,er~lls" Shirts, Vnderwear, Etc.
A LARGEA.SSORTMENT OF

Ladies'House' Dresses,. 'Underwear,
-monas,......
and Voile .Waists
.-:-

\. ••

j

•

at very low prices

"

" _-

I,

These goods must be. moved'/to . make room for our
.
. ,new :sp~ing~tock.
.

"'::Dan'iel'
D.:::-Hazen·
.."
.

'.

.

--------------~~~=---~~~----~~--------.t "-.

1J1'gal Nldirr··

~

Town' Items

To the 'H~norRble Senate,Rnd H(;~e
of Represe'ltative of the CommonMisl Frances Sauel' hal!. reo~i "ed
wealth of Massachusetts in Gener,al Court assembled. .
.
wor~ 'hat .• he·hai he en a.~';"'ded
. _. The undersigned, . citizens of
.eeond prize ·in.th~ county ,lor- ci\n.. 'Massachusetts, "respectfully petitioD .
: ninl; Mi.. Sauerw:in probably
for legislation tocrcate a ·waterdisceive. a literal'f~ook "s 'a, prillI," .. .trict in tllelown of Belchertown, and
. MI'8: n., :C.-~l1daifatten~eci . the
to authorize and direct the common-··
local ~ead~,:,~~toietb~r. m~~tinl . :weaith tbrdligli.ite cOnlnJissionof
• in Northampton l.at,Satul'<ia.y. This ,lil~lltal'di8eilses', to ,supply w~te~ to .
wa.
in. thaillterelltof"
.the,boYs'.
au(1. . . said 'district,: ci~licr 'through the e.
. ~;,
.' I '
.
'nactlllei1t into law ofille ,provisions'
gh'ls' cltib,work.:'
.'
'.... .of; the :bilipreillmtedto·tbe.Geuif'ral.
W.. L~Bis hrip ' \\:~ ,; o~t 8ka~f~g Court, or by any legislatloll, dwned
w~th ~lie :young~'f()l~ittbill : 'wetik;at 'expediel)t, ... ' : , ..
•.•,. . : .•1 ." ~R'iddH.IFairclii1d:.
thtl age of '19 'ye.an,',·\ . ; ' .
" . . Ha,rry H·:,Ward· . '."
·~lle~.
will·~,ol~.a·:B~cJ.~ ,
. Jd:Garvey', '.'
•• ··S.....h ."Lincoln
. ;~dgar'~,,\Vi~f,
.'at. the
I., .'hoine·oUli
,.~ .. ' ,. ,.,., ';, -:.':,..-,: :'t" _;.,
.< ~'f . ;
.lIuat: ~e~lleii~...y:~e~~oo .. "f~omil,~;
:,~rianiel'b/'Hazen

1'.

'a: p.

.'I. ..

t~

IS " ,

::~':' ;~'.'

.:;:,:'"

'.,'

. Memc!t'A:'Morse
."
.
'

.~:

Ilonyway.
The st\'~t't·light. art,icies nll died.
The two' called foc. nn . t.he Wnl'e
ruad passe~l 'away instantly; the, one

./

'

.'

'.

Th~~>lsuillffo;~lthe'cu,!ntillgo,f

t~e:baUotli,. en~le'd tho' day's ,wOl'k

l'hllltl'ij:'Hton"

B.

Il\HVO

yuur f;I'flt,rR at A. . .

Jlt'lollCrlowlI,

Mn~ft., or

SUPEI~MAN

Hprlngfiold, _ .
48 1'lt01lUl" St.,
I---~'-" ------.- ,-- - - - - - -

.

Basket Ball !
TWO GAMES

·.1

NQRTH ENDS.
and
EAST SIQES
WEST SIDES
n~d

TURKEY' HILl;

"

Eve:.

Town Hall, Thursday
ning, ·Feb.. 16, 1922', at

..

7.45 p. m.

Admission
Adults 20c Children tOe

Dedicated t~ Giv.;
•

fng

Satisfactory
Ser·vice

Western Electric
Power & Light
is the choice of users who want
plenty of ~th because
-the outfit's capacity is lurge enough to take cllre of your'electrical n~quirements. ,"':' .. ,
-it can be.·used AS a gas .engine
nlone,
-it hA:> a pulley for the trana. mission of power. .
"
""":it makes the bnttery last long.
er.
-it is durable and dependaple:~ .
-it'is efficient' and ecunomical. '

l

y.

w'e are prepared .to install an outfit
for you, wire your buildings, spppjr
and 'hang your fixtures, and do &8
ell!ctrical work 1.wnC(l and how' ya
wa~t it,
",
.
We have electrical appliances to . . .
ply every need as .we cany a 'COlaplete li'ne of Wel\te;n. '£Iectric
ily products,· ~ui:h ~I fans;" ir~ns., •
uum' sweep.~n, . washins inaChiD.. '-.
. mach'in~~, uti
. I
, •
.sewing
ity'm!ltors,. .~
etc.'"
. '.'!
,"
.. '
'.
•
Ma'keyour electricity right, on 'Jwr
fa~ an
'd put 'ILto··.w~r.
';'. ',: ','" 'k - ';~e,_,
sho\"9 youbg~. i;,;:l~5t~.aay· 'w.... :~.
Ther~'lno oblisatio~•
'.
'.
' . ' ,:~';:':"

'Quai: .

''I'" --..

"hicll, as,befol:u/stated,waB a lI~rt, .. Eclwarc:rG~'
8e~ion ..ti.ir· . ::' ,:', ~".~ ":::"," :'.. 'Belchefto~1
·i···(~itthl~"oia,.e4)
.
:-. '. '. . ... ;! .. "~.' ';.~ :~'." .'
'. ,.. .-". . .,.:\ ...;;: ;~~ <~:'

o'.he

I

Live. Poultry"
!J.'elt!J'}IlII1C or

The town l'efused to rescind tho
"Ot~OfSl,pt. 29,,1873,whel'uby it
g&1'tl to the P~l'k a!!SOcilltioll cel'ta,n
. ~ights on the lommon. . Two !Lt. tempts wertl llIad~ to l'elllll'I'el!t this
articlo, but tu no aVI~i1.
It WIUl voted to I~llow H. F, .Puok
to IItlt off 1I\0l'e lots liS lUI iulditioll to
Mt, Hope eomctol'y, ami $25 WIIM 1101Itfwed .I~ 'tl,lwn forest Ilolll11litteo to .he
.~ppointed by tl;c tielcctnlm;. The
I!oiticle l'.elative to" the' pllI:oh!ll:le of
towu' wood' fOl' Ut;O ill' tho 8choolil~
..;~ i~de'fil1itelYilpsti)oiied, I\s;it wa~
tlloughtt\mt, tho cOllln\ittl!e und n(j~
lectmo'll could attend/ t'o the Ulalttll'
'.
"tiMfactOl'i1y. .
(
'. :.·Undel' "any other b.1l8hicIlB"·' it
'Wail vottld to liug'gestthnt ill!lte!td of
;po~~i~g'tw~'t(lWliwarrantll Oll,;Plli-k'
.treat, .one be posted. on eithel' sido.

of the con~Dlon.i

•

For All Kinds of

Geo. Dlwis alsu suocumhed in spite
of the fact tlmt nn n huttoD ,Youl(1
••
stal't tllP. Pl'opositioll 'off with $25;
while"the ones called for 011 Federal'
street wlwro families would he willing to wire tlieir houses; died ufte\' I~
hard... battlo. - '
The town ',Yoilld not vote to uncovel' the Bidewnlk~ where grnss nnd
dirt were fight.ing tlll~ir wily-in, the
prcvniling sentiment seollling to he
that;. t.he almttOl's (!onld take 1\ .hig
burden off the town hy attending t.o
thisj.lu;k themselves.
Thc vot~rs plcdged ,$100 tu w hRt.
WIlS forlllorly the Fllrm ·BlI1'eau, lIud
~ll\med a director. It WIlH vute(l ulso to pay the bill fur desks and heuting equipment of· the sl!ilOol 1'0011lS
recently fitt~d, uut hy t.ho s!;lhuul
committee.~l'll·e. All101·icUll Legion
was allowed $100 fur Memorial day
nnd
it w'as VOt.l,t\
to nccet!t
the stute
,
.
r
law 1'llh~tive hdhe el<:.ct.ion hy buBot .
of a bOlml of Cllll)~tqry conllnil!l!ion.

-

Pay High Prices

'?y OI·lando'!! stone huilding wus (liscussed at somo length, hut fared the
SRIIIO fate; the onc neal' 'the house of"'

elM"• . '

am
wi-II,'

Sargenf

iTd.,"25 :.' ,

Ma.:· .'

'"

.

.

BKLCHJtR'I'oWN eENTINI£L

This Bank Issues
--...

TAXI SERVICE

Ola8sif1edAdS

riA Y OR NIGHT
All advertisements under this h~c1- . ALSO LIGHT TRANSPZRRING
At RensollllblePrices
ing, • inijOl;;ed in une iRsue for. one
Fred O. Michel
eent 1\ word. ( Initials and 11I\1IIl'S
'J.'el. 71
eOllnt II.S words.) No eharge leMH 1 - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - than 25 oentll.
- THE

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CEEDIT
AND DRAFTS

Make use of them:whenever the occasion demands it
WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking'
Aecount with this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

Brown=Stevens CO.

ATTENTION ~~ARl\fE.RS- Now
i8 a good tillie, before the busy Reasoil Hets ill fol' you und YOll!' cows· to
get ucquninted with 1\ "'Universal i,
Milking lImdrine. Notlling you ean
install pn your furlll will pay you liS
well or give 1.00·e sat.iaf:lction than
one of theBe milkers. 1\Iany of the
best herds in the United States al'e
being milked with B " Universal ".
,V. C. Lincoln, Agent,
'Vare, 1\Ias8.

. Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
Letteri Ilg on erecte·d monuments a
Specialty

Pleaslint St.
Northampton
Telephone 1952-J

Clark's

flo~er

Shop

Dwight St.
HOLYOKE,MASS ..
Tel, 153£

Card of Thanks

Clhd ~lnlUtrJl • .innrra11llnrit
anb .,bbtngl1

.'

pURITAN

Town Meeting
(continued from page 3)
RESULT OF THl<~ BALLOT

The Super Phonograph

J1f.AVS ALL RECORDS
witheut blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

In the long tone chamber
liM the difference between mu• IIIld noise. This is an ex. . . . . .8. patented feature. and
~ot be used by any other
~ufacturer. '

•

lUre to hear the PURI-

TAN

~t

J. ·W~ Jackson's
, es
.High
, est .'Pnc.
PAID POR
V!._..1_

All

~

of

LIVE

Town Clet'k
.- ~20
*George H. B. Green
Treasurer
*Courtlalul G. Bartlett ~ 322
Selectmen
192,
*Jacob V. Cook
179
- E. A. Ru(hl Fairchild
187
.John .J. Gllrvey
104
Thomas E. Hanifin
186
*HaI'I'Y H. Ward
171
Edgar C. Witt
Constables
232
*GIlY C. Allen
245
*Rl~ylllond L. Goodell
105
Kdwlu·d Parent
-James A. Peeso
205
.Bertl'ltm E. Shaw
248
Dwight F. Shumway
177
Thomas J. Sullivan
140
.Leon E. Williams
261
Tax Collectol'
.Dwight F. Shumway
310
Tree Warden
.Gtlorge M. Kelley
316
School Cummitteefor 3 years
Annie F. Austin
~9
Edmund- F. Blackmer
122
*)!tta B. ~ndolph
143
Assessor fin' :i rears
Guy C. Allen
164
• Almon L. Pratt
200
Cemetery Commi8sioner for 3 you.
Frank E. Austin
160
-Fred 1'. Dewey
188
_Qemetery Com.iuioner for 2. yean
Barry G.·Aldrich
1M
.E(lwar,~ A. Randall
198
~l{on~ilitoxieating beTerages"
. Yea
186

.

.

No

POULTRY
J.

IM~LL

.. COCIIaAX ST.

·aaaoPD PALLS

'hi.·lti-M

.Indicate. thOle eI..ted. -

1 wuut to thank all ,,~o remembered me while in the hospital by
sending me flowers, fruit. lettel's and
post olu'ds and {oi· the kind thoughts
of me and the good Ulings they sent
to my home \.0 help there.

9iz?lcl@mans
(j
Ice

Your fritmd,
111'8. Leroy Blackmer
and falJlily

Special

C~ea:m

Supreme

service for weddings. parties, etc.

Tel. 2l4-M':"Re'I1 crsc charges

Falmer,

Appropriations Committee .
ChMrman school committ.ee
Road cOJlllllibsiont!r
l\Irs. Louise Sherlllan
Director. Hampshire Co. Trllstees
Petel' Hanifin

M~IiiS.,

or our dealers

"!jrgal N nttcr

REGULAR APPROPRIATIONS
$ 50.00
LegiMlative expenses
425.00
Selectmen
225.00
Accomltant
300.00
Treasurer
300.00
CICl·k
10.00
Certification· of noteH
, 300.00
Collectol'
500.00
Asselisol'S
100.00
Law
200.00
Election and registration
225.00
Town hall
Police
Fire department
FOl;est·firee
Moth suppression'
Tree warden
Health
Chap•.155. ActR of 1918 ·4,440.00
1.000.00
HighwaY8
"
1,000.00
Bridges
.1,570.4:5
Street light&
Poor
1,000.00.
State .aid
28,000.00"
School.
450.00
U nelaesified
50.00
Cloak .'
Iri,urance
1,000;00
1'11
IDterest
Ileceiptl

OROSEN BY NOMINATION
AIlllontlrs of Whma, Sireet I'und
Mrs. D. P. Ipencer
Mra. Carrie Witt
TrusteeCal"inBridgm~D Fund.
. 3 yra., E. A: 'Randall
.1 yr., W. Ii'. Ni.hol.

"

.

€omtllonwealth of Mllssacll\lsetts
Hampshire s. s.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of Sara 1'. D. Robin~on late of
Lawrence, Kansas, deceas'ed, .
WHnRItAS, Reuben L. Roberts and
Daniel D. Hazen, the trustees under
the will of said deceased, have pre.ellted for allowance the first, second
. and third accounts of thi!if trus~ under said will:
You are hereby cited to,llppear at
!1 Probate Court" to be held at N<?rth- .
ampton in said County, on the
s)venth day ofMar.~, A. D; 1922,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
t~ show CaUle, if any you have, why
the samesh()ul.d notbe:allow~d,
And . said trustee,,· .are .' ordered
to serve this citation-by aelivering' a
copy thereof to all. person.s .int~rest
ed in the estate, fourteen days at
least, before said Court, or by publishirig the.same once in each week for
three succel!sive weeks, hi ·the ·Bel- ;
chertowr{ Sentinel, a :newliPAper
published ill Belcher-town, the last ..
publiCtition to be one day" at least,
before Said .Court, and by. mailing
postpaid a copy of this citation;to all
known persons' interated in the ..
.estate; seven days atleast ~fore said ,tt
Court. .'
,.
. :,;:,,'"
Witness, .WII.I.IAJI- .G;· ..:BASIlaTT,· .
Hsquire, .Judge. of. said Court;' this·
nineteenth day :;of Jaiuwy·.·
.'
ye.u:of ourLOrd.:onethci~Dd:'niue·
hundred and tWentY~t1fO;"·;'.·:·
.'·Hubbard M. Abbott;&'!''~.,11"11.""
.. JZ7:P3~10:;.
.
, .:.. '!~>'

Cemeteries ...·
350.00 1----'------~-___.,.....,.:_-7--:-".·
tDepartmental.receiptB voted in ad- ~T~~e. ·~T6~8:ro&d.·.
dition to appi'opriation.
. Hamps-.iretru••eea.: •..
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS . New ·d"k'.~4,h~~iiJg
Belob.rtown-Bondsville ,
. at High sch.,l ..' ..
1,000.00. Me~~ri."DaY ::., ;, .:~>.
rOad
2,000.00' Town·fore.' com.aitiM ";: ~
·Turkey.Bill road
,I . ' . " .

,
.:

'.~

';.

,

..
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1915 at the post;.of6ce at Belchertown.

.

-Friday; February

OItFICF. AND DISPI,AY ROOMS
I~O

466

Holyoke, Mass.

Ellter~ M seCond-cl~8.: matteI' April 9,

..

~

'

17, 1922

"

. Girl Scout Meeting

THE COMING WEEK
SuNDAY

MUllS.,

ullder the Allt of Mltrch 3 1879

.

•

t

<.

. Price $ t 25 year, 35c three mo_nths~ 5c copy
~asket Ball League

News

\.

waiters had been well infol'medae
to current(news ill B~lcherto~n .
Pllrt two consisted of speoial at.tractions of singing, daneillg. Illonologues mId musical novelties. The
Hhow ,ms liberlll in length as well a8
divcrsity...
'" I
.' The legion went to a good .deaJ~
of expens~ to get the eqtel·taine~
. hel'e, und the gllte receipts about
lIJat'lhed the outlay. The "organization will, however, net somethinl
on tb" eztensive' ad~el'ti8ing programs which they iS8ued.
.
The Po,t· is vel'y gl'lIteful to all'
who assisted the.ft, eSp'~cially to the
Soci~l Guild for the 10;I.u of th!!
dishes and to t~e High Rohool for
the use of the,piano:
'.

8eCl·etary Wilfrid Noel of tho
BelchertO\vn Intl!rseetional League
anllounoeR that the two glLmes scheduled t.o be I;layecl last' night and
postponed becausl' the town hall was
una.vaih~ble, will he ph~yerl MondRY
night. .
.
The first gallle, which is Bched"
mel'.
uled 9tar~ at 7.45 will find the.
~und&y Sohool, 12 Ill.
West Sides olashing with the,Tul'key
Y otirig ,People's !Deeting .at 5.45'
Hill quintet.· This is expeoted,to be
p. m. "The SOllrceJ of Happillt!ss."
a fast and close game 1\9 both teams
LeadCl's, Millsel Marioll Bartlett and
Bl'e now tied for"second place in the
Gel'trude Ayers. i
leaguo. . The undefeated NUI·th
Social service at 7p. m. Sermon:
Ends will play the East Sides in the
by Rev. Walter R. Blackmer.
cloBing game of tli'e night. "Con,
nie" Lynch, manager
the East 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sides, announces that he will have
MONDA:}'
Grange Notes
his strongelit team on the floor in an
,
~ Basketball in town hall at
Tho Oolonial progriiln, which wu
effort·to defeat tlh! league leadel·S.
7.45 p. Ill.
Oil Thursday night the. leaguc to have b!len given at the grange
meeting next TUell.day eveni.g, hu
will stage. two mOI'e gamed. The
Dorothy K~mball
TUEBDAY
.
West Sides aud Bast fiides will, been POltpoMed till a later date on
Dorothy Peeso
clash in tl}e opening game Rnd the account of illne...
meoting at·8.00 p. m.
Ruth Aldri<!h
North. Ends will play the Turkey I--=----~------~-
Hill teRm in the other game.
WEDNESDAY
Marjorie Peeso
Gooti-sized crowds are e.pected United Young P~ople'.
,I
Marjorie' "ye1'l
Il7WASHINGTON'S BIRTHat these gam6s as there is an intense .
Society Notes
DAY.
rivalry
among.t
the
teams.
"
.
'
.
Thel'e are sevel'al other 8C011ttl in t\le
The newly elected officer. of the
AU the team. with ·the exception
.'
..
GrCommunity olub concert ~~d' troop who. have ,1iil!Ll'ly ~o;lIpleted the
yO~l1g people's society are planning
dance.
. of the West Side8, have eleo~ed theh·
wOl'k for thi!! badg~.
.
for a big year in. tJte' act,iv.iti.e. the';
managers for the l'emainder of t.be·
,
"
GrMeeting of' the Social Guild ·1 ___.____________
intend ,to conduct during 1922. ,.
Reason. They al'e namely: .,John
..
. .
with Mrs. A. H:Bartltitt at ·~.30 p.
Among the new plans is the idea
' . ',., .
.
Fairchild, Nortb Ends; Wilfri~ N o - '
m.
. ,.
,
of giving a. social to. which
one
el, Turkey' Hi.ll; 901'!leli\l8 ~ylJcb, oan ~o .'!.nle8~he... haa h.een.· pr~8en.t .•
~p~~~al Meetings.
.- .
East Sides. The West Sides'will
-~.
.
THuRsDAY'"
. '. .
. theprevioul Y. P. S.Sunday eve.·
. '
Rev. ,C. F. Dot'maD, who lias con~ .,p~~ably ~l~~ their ,~~~~~er before 'I)ing se.I.·v, ~.ce. E,:ver,y··(jn. t:> ie.;:;ov. i.~d..··,:~·
GPMid-weelt-meeting of Federat.- d t d
•. 1
'I' t'
..
the ga_lOe With T.urk.e.y Hill' '"ellt
'
.
.
.'
-.
uo, e ,lpeCla evange IS 10 ~ervlce.
espec.,i.ally yc;m, Dg PM.pie. It il:not
ed chUl'Oli i.nt~e. o. hapel at 7 p:
Monday night
'
....
In.
.
for the last three weeks, .ooricluded,
,"
ne~e.88ary to I.e a ";~lnber ~f tlie·.~ .
.
\,
'at hi.~is.ion last Sunday enning. n
c.iety ~utu,1l1ess you '~,··.r~p~~i '~t
~ &sket ball hI tow.n"hall
h- I" . h d d d
. d h
. ' •
.
. 11.( ~eeD ope an a vertlle
t at
The
Show
iheme~ting ,neXt
~n.~a! night?fou .
7.~5 p. m.theser'vicea"wciuld ilofitinue.~~tber
.
'.; .. " ~ ..... ,
.
may be sure that the'possibilities'of
, w e e k Jiut. it .. developocl .~ tba' the
The minlltrel.,how ,iv.en. by. the 'getting inte·.tlieoh~pel n~xt :,Frid~y
FRI;DAY
chUrch hi Ludlow is . •~nl !Iim . ,Earl ,. Howe ..P~t .123, o"~are, a,veninl ~ilJ be small; .... I • ": .
ft"5">Y•.•.•
P' S sOCIa
'. I'" In.'hape."
".'
. 'Uiere next Sunday•. amra" he d ....d in the
ni~i£~e is.' introcl~~~'
..,..
. town h&ll, Tue.day .e,vening, . .The
' ·soci.ahlO.·
.
a fft day. of .,es~\ b~t~e~il -.•npl. proved a .drawing card. .The. show ing ~v.rial) rie\\: games and :gQ"'a~~"
ments;it\." .tb~~ght' .'·beit· .~.
w&!'. giv.,n .under)h~ ~u,.pi~· of '~"" ~~~. ,~n '.~v,enillg fuft o£.in,te.r~~tiB.:
·T9~*t. · . l u d e ,hellleetinp h.....· · , . · 'Chauncey D. ·Walker Poet 239,··~nd:ex«itjJJg,events.If you miss
~RoUca1I;~~d'ReaDi~nofthe: ':M~:~rJ!u~;,,"'::iiio~U8 :ib ~is Jtlii~ town.
-" .. ....
' . . . ' th~,so~i"';yo.Qwill mi~1 tli. Ii~{.
M~.thodist 'chUra.hTat· 7:a.O. ::,; "·~..• i~ 'pr~hing uid:exp.ieued i~ no u~- -:~~~,.D~ri,aiD"""': ~~"i~~an
..
eve~pilt 'on hy' the"Y;:P;S.',~
Ic.rtaiiit6n~hil}colin/;iio~R: I . .··he.
•. al,.I~I,~';
.'
b til
baD q~,e,t. "'''" '"Ii'
. ',':, ... ~:
ihe oliapel: ~<. ' ..;' <', " .'
..
. . " ,.' . . . .. 4J11J1~
.•. ,'.
.. ,ay~':'h'd
,ft•. ~om.~. }Wetty,, .
J
.'
."
. •.
.~
. 'S&W tbeia,';'The mOlt ~pp.aua, part
".~n~~. '''~~~ip~~~~,,~. on,e,.~. ~" :~t Iii '~ee ,.~,u:·~IlDilai, \
OC7Catbolio Mission.
Snnda.y School, 2 p~ 1I1.
rT~ederated Church.
Kev. H. P~ Rankin, pastor
Servi~e8 in Methodist ohm:uh.
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m.
Sermon by ReT. Wa.lter R. Black-

,

Patl'ol II of the Gil'l Scont Troop
gave It suppel' to Patroi I in the
chapel llUlt Sltturday. btlca~se Patrol
I was a few' points ,,,heud I~t the cloBe
of the reCJnt Scout cont~st. The tllbles wtlre prettily Ill~l'anged, and Val.ntine decol'ations hung from the
ligh~s, iiving a holiday aspeet to the
room. Patrol II ahowed them.elvel
: to be very' bountiful and skilful hostesses.
Miss Ida M. Smith of Springfield,
Field Captain of this district, was
present. At the mellting oefore supper she lipoke to the girls about the
aim& of ~coUtillg and tuld them about the w'csh!rn' Massachusetts
camp. Bonnie Brae, where manT
BCouts spend very happy vacation•.
She a:warded second-clase badges to
the following' seouts:

to

of-

GrGraJlg~

--

ilo·

~.'

"

Minstret'

eo.-

o.

n.~·:8·" 'l[e ..":F~r"" .. ::~::~is:~:~~:t~~~~~! :~~~:~~~~:~~~~were.the .~ig~t~~':!J:v:~~~~~;;:ei:::~";::··...
.

.,' '." .:~~ ~ :;:,:~ ':.~:::.-"<' ... ,eno.- R~:f.Jo<l~e~~ to..t~.••.
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BELCHJ!RTOWN eaNTINBL'

I

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
,every Friday
H. Br,ACKMltR, Editor lind
Publieher
SUIISCRll''l'lONS "
Qne yellr $1.25, three months, 35c,
silltfle copies, 5c
Look at the Label. 1'he label on PII-'
per or wrapper tells to what clllte
payment is lIlade.
In requesting change of address,
the old ,a8 well as the Ilt!W adclre~s
should be given:
IMPORTANT - A\1 advertiselllellts
should be In Wednesday night; a\1
l1ews items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. W. Jllckson's
Bel~hertown

LHWIS
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Better Than the Average
Tho average man ill too £Sequent'" our goal. If we do a8 well as the
anrage individual WII are lIatiafied.
It_comfot,ts U8 to know tlmt \ye are
no worse thall othl!rs. The teaoher
i. too onen content if he teaches as
well all the average teacher; the
preaoher oflien r~Htll in perfect eale
if he oan prcaoh as well, a8 the average minieter. The boy in sohool
dislikes to he at the foot .f the OhlSS
but it does not disturb him very
much if he makes as good a I'eoitation as tho aYel'l\ge ~cholar.
The I'eason \Vhy the world gets 011
I!O slowly is because there are so few
who have a desire to eX(lel. The
majority are satisfied to SILl' what
the crowd saya and do what the
crowd does; in shOl't, to travel with
the Clrowd. But the average man
Dever pushes t.he world forward.
The world makes no progress uhtil
Ule extraordinary man arrives. Communities stagnate an<l <lie wben only
OJ'dinary men live in the community.
A mere glance at ,history will reTeal the fact that it has h~en the
men of great ambitien to excel who
have led the wOl'ld rnto new vistas of
thoughl1 ~nd action.
When the unusual man appear. on the scene, 'hen
the wheels of progress begin to turn.
May we ,apeak 1\ pel'sonal wOl'd to
the high suhool students? What are
you <loing 1II0l'e than the average
boy ani girl? You al'e securing an
education. YOll al'e gaining 1\ wellfllrnilihed and disuiplined mind. You
are having oPlJOrtuuitit's dellied to,
many'. 'You iLre Hitting'dilY ,by' day
at the feet of ~ise instructors. The
world looks to you, because of ihes8
,advantages, to do mOI'e than othtll·l.

R

Town Items"
Mrs. A. D. MooIe, Jl·., and. her
Mrs. Eliza Sanford, are rec'overing from an attack ofthegrip.
'Tho Social Guild will m~et with
1D.~ber,

Mrll. A. H. llal·tlcti next W cdneR!lILY nflel'nOflll nt, two.thirty o'olock.
AH eonneuto(l ~vith the Methodist
Ilhurllh are invit,ud to It 1'011 IInll, reunion and bnlHlltet to be held iu tho
eh,apel at 7 o'dock tonight. Hev.
J. M. Gltge, " formel' past.ol' will
IIptlllk.
Hev. W. O. Tel'I'Y of W~r
rell will also be prCriellt.

Wheru did KILty get the name of
"PIIssy"?
The mysbOl'ies of feminine weat·ing appnrelllre not always clear to
Aldrioh. Thesl' long Hcarfs seem to
pll7.7.1e him.
NO WONDRR Tln:y ARK HAlW TO
I,'IND

_ Teacher: "Where docs the 1'1'0nOlln objec\ of a Fl'ench verh !!tand
IIsually?"
Chorlls from t.he class: "Before
the verb."
'l\!Il,cher: "Where i!l i~, placed in
an affirmative comml\nd?"
Moment of silence, theu a Ringle'
voice: "Behind the verb."

, '~ HOLYOKE, MASS'

Host, J. G. West,

I'
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A.-~ajoie
Wabash Blues
Tuck Me To Sleep
Waiter H; McCarthy
V. Charland
Little Town Country Town
L. Lester
Nothing
Porter
F. Russell
Pullman Porter Blues
Waiter T. McGrath
When Francis Dances
" W. Beaulac
Dapper Dan_
Waiter
W. Creegan
Sweet Hortense
F. Largess
Plantation Lullaby
L. Hoag
Sunny Tennessee
Sheik of Araby
W. RQche
Dangerous Blues
E~.lIoag
Ten Little Fingers
W. Allard
Waiter
Miner
Dan Sullivan
Leo Jacques
Guests
F. Decelle
J. Rice
H. lrwin
J
I

-

,-- 6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

:am

1

Ml< Allen: "How do you find the
diagonal of a I'ectnngle?~'
Bal'dwell: (after several attempts
on the part of the class) "The square
root of the product of - - "
MI'. Allen: "You're getting warmj
if we hl\ve IL thaw you will pl'obably
get it."
If we stay in Misi Perry's l'Oom
SECOND PART
the next period, wo lIIay get a B in
OUI' English History exam.
1. . . William Miner, the Bone Player and Dancer
A girl in thl! Sophomore cless
2. McCarthy
called a.nother ill the Hame class a
nut. We think that if the squirrels
, Singing and Dancing
had been around, Ule former would3. M. W. Beaulac
n't be here (missing link).
We wonde~ why MI'. Brewer doe.
Monologue Singing and Dancing
not want the Zoology exam on
4. Russell and Jolly Entertainers
Thurilday.
It's nioe to know all the 'ml&rks of
Grand Finale
the Zoology classj ia,n't it, J. Wood?
Star~Spangled Banner, '
We llmy study our hencls off but'
with some tel~chel'8 you, don't get I_______________-;.,-_____~--------mllch credit.·

I

"

,South" End Item'lt "

Packardville Items

Mr. alid Mrll. Herman' C.Pain~
There WlUl 1\ supper 1~lld antel'ta.inwere give'n a surp;il~ .'p~rii ;~Sat.
me'nt in Packardville chUl'ch, Friday
urday evening by th~ Red-'Bri~g'8'
cvening.- The entertainment COIlCUlll'nlUlliLy club in honOl' of th~irre
Heating c~nt mar.·iag.. 'rber~ were; , 40
Plumbing
.i.ted of a play, "Sewillg fot, t.h~
heafhen." It wall very much elljo,- pl'eRtlllt and they b~ought as
I
ed by e v e r y o n e . ' 'of ih~h·.I'eS·I)eot ~ willow rook~r-"'nd
Eiectric W~rlng
MI'. a.nd !\Irs. Frank Webb and
cahal'~t which. were presented; ~y
family went to Bo8ton this week to
Private Electric Plants . Jame~ ;Fielcl; pl'esic1cnt: of,' the', club.
attend the wedding of theia: Bon, Earl
Refreshments wel'e s;l'Ved al\d'bOth
, Webb. After a ~hort wedding trip
yOUflg
and:, old' participated' iri~' 'be'
,Water'Systems
Hr. and M1'8. Webb ~ill make their
uBual,gamel!. "
•
'"
.:,',
home here where ·Mr. Webb i. in
Miss Alice Paine, who 'is' .ahlti
General COI}tracting
~be poultry bus in eBB.
t~te tea'cherin'tl1e Feediug'..:;Jiillii.
. The :Mils;s Oliv~ audGCflevieve
.I!chuo};', i~ 'holllefrOni hor :dutL!8, :f(;r,
Hough Ilf Orange, spent Sunday with Shop rear .Shaw's Undertaking Parlors a few '~y8 ~ 'the school i~cl~ed '
their parents.
because: ~f scarlet fever. . "',0:,>,
Earl 14artinhas been awarded
,
The:60~lDuni~ 'club'.~hiIi~ld~:" '
q'eiephone Connecti~n
lecond pll&08 in t.h. county calf', club
,boz social'iI, t.hnieiahborh<iodllqUM
wo.k.·

M. C. BAGGS
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can fi,nd what you WAnt here.
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was
am
wlll
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APPOINTMENTS

'fwo floors and basement filled with Clothing, Fuinishin~s

Openitig Nos.

5.

•

,

llANQUE'l' SCENE

4.

."

tlol~o'ke's Big Cl0tlling Store'

FIRST PART

1.
2.
3.

"

Two petitions wel·t! t,heD IIlIbl11i1ted to tho hO!,:l'd for approval to be
sent to our IlOlllltOl' ILlld I'epl'esentl\,.tive in reglLrd t,o, bonding the town.

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

~#\~T

--------,----------,._-'-

B. H. S. Notes

A.J. GALLUP, '.INC.

Minstrel ShQw Program

'

Qur 'Auto will deliver it to your door free.

QUALITY, 'SERVICE and VALUE
Kibbe's Maplcdells '29c lb.
_
Sugar 6c lb.
Our Fd\110US Coffee - 29c Ib,
Pa~try Flour "95c a sack
Pl'l1l1es 49-50
'-- 19c lb. French's Mustatd
13c
Evaporated Apples
23c pkg. Butter
'39c It>.
Gallon cans Apples
48c Lard
l4c lb.
Choic'e Cal. Apricots dried J7c Ib.- Corn Meal
3c lb.
tI
..
II
canned 2 for25c Gem Bacon Chunk 19c lb.
P & G Whit~ N aptha' Soap 5ic
Fels
""
5;c
, Star,
',
,,
Sic
Bulk Large Dilf PiCkles
Bulk Sweet Iylixed Pickles

~. H. PHILLIPS~ Inc.
, I gest honse paint something else

The t~llowing appointmcut.
bien made b, the selectmen:
Supt. of Streets'
, F. ¥" Fuller
Regi~t rar (If V oterM for 3 y.arl
JON. J. Kmnpkis
Measurers of Wood
Fl'ed M. ,Euller
J;IS. A. Peelo
R. E. Fairohild
E. 1<'. l"lahel'~y
E. F. ShlllllWI\Y
W. M. Goodell '
'I'. V. Pl'att
Suneyors o£ Lumber,
O. F, AUKtin
H; W. C~nke:r
F. M. Fuller
E. R. Peeso
J. A. Peeso .
Theron V. Pratt
E. F. Shllmway
Fenoe Viewel'l
~l'ilOld tI. Rowe
D. P. Spencer
Will. Kimball
Field Drivcrs
Geo. R. Davi~
Dwight RlLndal~
Hal'I'Y F; Putnam
Eugene F. Flaherty
Public Weighcrs
)
H., E. FILit'child
D; D. Hll7.en
A. E. Warller
R. E. Chamberlain
Wm, F. I{imball
Paul E. Aldrich
Patriok J. Brown

Pay High Prices
For All Kinds of

Live Poultry
Telephone or leBTo your ordora at A. II.
Phtlllp<!' "toro, Bolohertown, MaliA., 01' .

'B. SUPERMAN
,18 nlOlnas St.,

Springfield, .....

------_._--

rorgul Nutler
To the Honorable Senate and House (
of Representative,of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts in General Court assemhled.
The undersigned, citizens of
Massachusetts, respectfully petition
for legislation to create a water dis, trict i!1 the town of Belchertown, and
to authorize and direct the commonwealth -through its:'commission of
mental diseases, to .supply water to
said district, either thrpugh the enactment into law of the provisions
of the bilt presented to the General
Court, or by any legislation deemed
expedient.
RlIdd E. FaIrchild
Harry H, Ward
J. J. Garvey
Edgar C. Witt
Daniel D. Hazen"
Merrick A. Morse

bad
to
be
founeI.
Gains Popularity
Mr. Nelson eventu~ll~ discovel'ed
(Clipping sent by a subscribe",)
the sem'et f~r ~hich he was seal'chIt \nay be true that there is noth- iug; au oil pl'epara.tiOl~ which unites
ing ne", under the' sun, hut Smith the chocolate mid oream. He obCollege doeBu't believe so.
Behold tained a pa~.ntj got ,Russell StOY~I'
the advent into our midst of the Re- to bank. the schC'lue financially; and
Idm .. Pie! A.'bar of ice cream -co'at- now, accol'cling to rumor, has an ined with chocolate and 'wl'Upped in comehigler than Henry Ford's. '
',----------till foil, this new delicacy is at pres- ,
At any rate, Eskimo Pie has swept
ent the rage of the t.wn.
the country sillce Thanksgiving. 0-.
Eskimo Pie makes a speci&r~p maha'plants alone ILre making at
Mails
pial to 'the heart of the eoll~ge girl least two thousand daily. Ice C1'e:un
CLOSING' 'rIME
in combining two faToi-ite eatables- manufllctl1l·el:!.l111 over the country
Going eust
Going s?uth
ice cl'eam a.ml candy-in a form, COIl- al'e enlarging their plants.
'l'he
10.30 a. 10.
6.00 p. m.
yonietit fol' colllumptioD., For they bU,~illess is boomillg at a: time ~hen
p"eviouw night 3.20,p. m.
may be far more daintily man"g~d it is ordinal'ily at a low ebb. ' "It ill
Going west
Going north
than ice 1ll'~all1 conel! which 'will rOD just like tlisco:vering Amel'iea," ,one Inspectors'of Meat
10.30 a. m.
9.00 p. m.
ahead of t1u·mselvellev'en on ,the Olllaha dealer said .. '.
Fl'ed E.Burnett
OUT
FROM
coldest day. ,The il'~me~dons popaSmitli CoHege ,Wt'ekly
Michael Cava~au,h
Eosi
6.50
a.
m.,
West
6.50 iI.. 111_
.--larity of thiB lat,etlt novelty ,may be
Jail. F. Moriarty
North 9.10 a. m. South-9.10 • m.
gaged by the fact that Mr. B.ekGypsy l\I~th Inspector
South 10.49 a. m. 'W es~~.45 p. m~
mann alone sell. onr one huildred' 'Report,,: of ,Sele.ctme~'8' ,EVCl'ett C. Howardlhae been West' 11.35 a. m. ~orth 8.46 p. m.
dozen a day.,
"':"
approved by state officialB) Soutb 3.46 p; m. South 4.07 p •••
it would appear to
'Meetings,
"
Caretaker Town Clock '
Offioe oloses on ,Saturday eveninp "
be the .ijDplest thing ill the world
,,'fIJURS.,~:~'EB. '9~
,Geo. B. Jacksun
, at 9, other eveningS at 6.00. Open.
(loat a small brick of, ice, cren"':
w'I'6b',A
special
meeti,ng
wail
;flaIled
for
•
Chief of ·Fire :I)epRl'tment
ingbour 8.00 a. ni.
chooolate, wrap it' il'l ti~ foil anuaell T,h?rscl,ay tivtm~llg, the 9th, 'to ~rJ olm J. Fairchiid
it. But'theproce'l is' patented, iandganize and to make some. ap~oin~ It'ol'est'!I'il'e WIll.den
tbe Eskimo P~ecan be prQdllced on- ,'ments.H. H. Wur~anitounced
Johu.J. 'Faifch!ld (approved
ly by iOfl or~am m~nufa6tnring com-' that he was a candidate for ohail'~'
'.. ' by state officials) -.. .
Tra~ns
Iln.nieslicemit;d by, the Ru.,~ell Sto-, man:' Vote WIUI', then taken, each
.'
'" , .
Spe9' ill1 Police
" B9St_ON & MAINE '
Vel' Company of Chicago.' Tl~e li-. member voting for, himseli. J. ~'> ,l'Ilichael J. Collinll
" ' Dall),Sunw.,..
cenae fee is $1,000 "and, ,i~, addition", Coo~ then' clain~~d cbn.ii.-m~Dship un-'
So. Bt.ilchertowl~'
, To Boston 6.50, a. m.
6.« L Ill:
a royalty of flYIl' c~rit8a' do~en'. must til a perlllan~nt one,Was 'chosen. A Se~lel' ~f Weights and Moasure~
',"
_~.45 P:~ll.
5.3~p. 1Il~' •
be paid by,tl,ll! m, ~kel'" -_:<",
,number
'Ch
;
, T.o N ortiiarnpton ,ailu '~"l'l"I'lgfl'el'd
, of appointlilent~
""
.' were made.'
, as. F'" A uatlll..
~
Eskilllo Pie;- or', the ,Klond,ik~"Barj' A',ballot was ~ken:On 'street .upel''
,1),,11), "
' ;, Sunda,.
..s some deaJer8,o.11 if,' w;:S'iiiyeni~dinte~den~: , J G ! , n e y a n d C u o k . , : v o t e d , .
11.35 a. Ill. ,,12.26 p. 'm.
by Clll·is :N1l1sQo'of OI~aha" ..N'eb;IlB~"f~;":-F;~~'fuller, 'Ward _for~J,'
9.08 p', m. r,.' 4.51 p.,~~ .-

Incid~ntally,

ka.". 'He"

to ' '"

8ayS. th~t-'~~~iJ~g;~~'ooDfec;~

,

,

A::''l.'heCflnic

'\P~:~8~'~><'M~~~J~ee8~~8~ ~1I'~~. ;~d~:.bot

',.~.' .. : ":"" .~. ~:: __ . ,:' .,.,'

: \~ .' ..

tioD by'"dipp!rig lilu.. "ofice· (lrealui~~; --'bee'n:pr!~~.nted 't~ t~ board ':~or, eon·
, ' Owin.~to WRather' ,: :~onditions"
to chooolate~w"th",~mbillio~ci'his :ei~~r~ti~I\~', ."
"',,. "ciWhich~ntid,eit hnpos8i,~le fur two ofe

to'

.·~cENTRAL VERMONT .
"

", 'Dail,.'
To !i~t~!~~ .'
life:But',he:f~~rii'it';dimclldt't'o:':-::,,·,;·FRIDAj:iFEB.l():'"
th~,'do9to'rst~'be P~~8l1l1i(~illyabout ",',~ . :9:~O:~;'m;'!
Illake the chocola.e~~t~k't~:thej~ ", Th~ l'egula~'~e~ting, w&lihelcl.'I!alfof,~h~8e,w~?';~'xPe.c~·to.,be: ex., , ' , ' ,.,;4;07"p.m."
zen crea~., ,The 'only:8~b8taDee th~t'Friday eveningat~ ~o'.locik. '~Bill. amilled at, thechmc YClllterday wert!.' '1'0 New LOndon,' '
seemed tOw~rk~iu.:C»'dina~ho~e "1r~re<all~wed':t;~tha ~':~Ill~UQt ·~of'takeii.~al·e of.-":'f;here'o~e'.t a later '
paint.' But si~o~peOple'~uidil~t~}i':' :'1815.2i.:"~,"':~,: :0... ~"\ ;,:~a~e~p~liably:the~~~ofDez~,Dlollth;, :,>;<, :"8:"K'I&::U~~
'.~':
'.:.~:.: ,·t~>·~; .-.. ,"j.".~.<:.. ,~ ''':::'''~''.:> ,:"'";"',"1;' l7>:'-"':
'Ua8-'Work'WiIl~be.tM;i..C1uded ';"''''''-''.
. .~,.'; .~.,-. '.,,,!p•. m.
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Bank Issues

.
aecond to none, 'and a desire to f'll'nish a safe ~nd

helpful service to all-why not have your Checkmg
Aecount wi th this bank?

tIc rttomu

ATTENTION l<'ARMIm8~ Now ~
is a good time, before the bUlly Ilea'
..
'
i
son 8ets in for YOIl nnd your (!OWS to
Monuments, Headstones
geta\Jq~ii1.il1led with a "Univel'sal"
and Markers '.
Milldug machine. Nothing you elin
"
Lettering on erected monuments a
install Oll your farlll will pay you liS
Specialty
.
.
well or givo nU;re satisfaction than
oJ:1'JUCIl ANn DISPJ.AY ROOMS
one of thele milkers. l\Iany of the
180 Pleasant St.
Northamptou
best herds iii tho United Stntcs are
'l'elephone 1952-J'
being milked with a " Universal h.
'\
W. C. Linooln, Agent, - - - - - - - - _ . - : - , - - - - - Wnre, ,1\1il6R.

Holyoke, Mass.'
.United Young People's
Society Notes

HELP WANTED - Grinder and
polisher.. Must' b~ expel'iellced. 400
No novan hour. 48 hour weck.
ioes need apply.
.Herbert Story

466 Dwight St.

....

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel,1538

atut .JIhUtttr8• .JIl1t1rfu11llnrk
aub .,bbtngs

-~--------- -- ------------FOR SALE-Small millt bushtess,
(continued from page 1)
1 I '
wagon and oims, c,:w, some. my.
i~ed to the winning t.eam immedinte,
..Mrs. B. Parkel"
4j
.
ly nfter Easter. Entist with one of I_......:._____ ~~:___--_;_:_--Special service for weddings. p~rtics. etc.
,the teams and stiok with it to'the
Card of Thank~
;rbi. 224-M-Rcvbrse "hurlies .. ,
clost'. Make every effOl·t to have
Palmer, l\1ass., or our dealers
your team the winner 'rmrl show tlie
We'sintllJi·l.'ly t.hank the communiother' telllllll your red sporting hlood. ty fOl' their sylll}Jathy and kindness.
Tht! 'yuung people's 60eiety is
,
(Mr~.) Bello M'. Parker
planning to enlist many lHore of th"
Willian} E. Pal·kel·
TWO GAMES
young JlP.oJlle on its rons 'bMween
- -----,-,---, ---_._,----now and Easter. Results of the
WEST SIDES
Town Items
eVll.ngelistie sen'ices are already beand
ing seen and felt. Last, Sundn:y'
,Rev. H, P. Rallkin will mcclmnge
TURKEY HILL
night two young men, 'Vatson Bard, pulpits with Rev. W. R. Blackmer,
/
well and Charles Scott, be(mme. all- of SaxtollH R,iver, Vermont, next
NORTH ENDS
tive membel's of the C. E., and At- Sunday 'morning and evening.
and,
vin Michel joiiled the sooiety as lUI
Word has been received of the.
'EAST SIDES
assooiato melll her.
safe arl·ival. in JlwkHonville, Florida,
Town Hall, 'Monday .~v~
These induobi~n services 8re vel'Y • f A':'-D. 1\1001'0, Jr.
1922, at
impl·esslve. If you have not al.tend- . M. C. "Baggs hilS opened n plumb- nmg, Feb.
7.45
p.
m.
ed one, make it a IJoint to :\ttend our ing, heating a~d e~eetrieal shop in
servioe::! from now until Easter aml the rear Of ShllW'S undel1baking parAdmission'
you will see several. The Lookout lors.
Adults 20c
Children 10e
committee is looking for prospective
,
I'
memhel's, und if pel'clmncl' you who
'Observes 75th'.Birthread these lines wish to join either
lIociety 01' are interested in any wn.y,
d&y
TWOGAMES/.'
see the pl'esident, Harold Booth, 01'
WEST SiDES'
r' s. W. Roode obee,rved his 75th
tell some of your, fl'iends 'who are
an~
birthday yestel'day at ,his home on
memhCl's who in turn will notify the
E1\ST 'SIDES
the Wal'e road.
The following
propel' individuals.
NORTH E~DS"
brief .kdtoh of hill life was 'wl'itte; a'
Don't forget the service Sunday
and\', ..:~
few years ago by a former pastor of
Illol'lling, be at the sel'vioe Sunday
. TURKEY HILL
his, ReT.-W. Jay Peck, now passed
night and gu to the 1I0cial nex' Fl·iTown
Thursday Eveon, who wrote:
day evellin~:
"S. W. Roode, now living in' )t~l.
,
.ning~··~eb.
H.
,he.town, and formerly a bUlin•••
. ADMISSION
maa of "New ,York City, was born in
Adults
20c Children lOc
....
DoYer, Vt" Feb. 15,.1847, and en·

·Cfirft:i@mans

, Ice Cream Supreme

Basket Ball'!.

In the long tone chamber
_ the difference between 11111·
. . 8Ild noise. 'This is an

ex-

'_ . . . .e, patet!~ed feature, and
'aiaBot be used by any other
1i.nufacturer.

• ~re to hea~ the PURITAN at

J. vi. JaCk~on's

2(),'

-Basket B~Ul

Highest I? .........~I
PAID F(jR

,All Kinds of
LIVE
"-

POULTRY
'~ ....

J. SMALL
90 COCHllAN ST.
QDCOP. . ~ALLS
TeL'.I-M:

lIaIl,

11urkey Hill Items

MI'••ad Mrs. E. E. Brooks entertained ab6Uttwentyofthe~ n.ighbOl'S I'riday enning wi~ a .ocial
time. Cal'ds and mUlLic were enjoy. I
lid throughl)u~ t~e evening, and l'e.
lreshments sened, consistina of lIarid· '
wiches, cake, ice' cream and oocoa..
)lis8 Glad),sGay is hpme- fr~m
h.r.ch~ol duties for a few d_j. on
~~O~Dt of a~ at~aok of gl'ip.

./

'.
'

23; at 7.45

I~--~~~~~----~~~~,j

listed when lixteen yean of age i.
which he p~~'i~ipated wer~' Chan; .
the army and hall an honor.bl.e· dill.
.
oharg~ from tbll same.
JI~ ..wen.t ...no~8.ille, Gett,li})urg;_
Pti'erabuig 'imd' Weldon' It,;aUrOll,u.,,!;
.
oll"from Brattleboro in;1862in ,the Hehad,Bome .ery·'~nl\,'iTi>w,"e,llcalDeli.
9th' Vermont.·\ He was'':'with, ·tb.
'ii"... Oeineteiy"., Ridg"
10,000 "ho~ere takenp~iBonerlla'
, .
'.'
.
'
,Kitel
...., arid, "':Pi'~et.t'. <cJia~"'tS:'
.
Harpers Ferry alid was Bent on :pa...
1'01& to the weill!,
Veteran, Roode" 'GettYllbu~i~ ,'j IIr; ~~~8dc-ieti.ilii,:
'had a gre~t, /maay war e,xpe,r.ienee.II "'oD'deiful yoot1lfol 'vigor '

in

.

b.'~

e, ':: ;

' a ; :'

Clame out.of eTery bat)le un·
.c.tbed. . A.mon, tile 'eDK.g~,m.Dt8

.'tid:·iil aotive'aiid happy on'h~i'" ' ,
~.~"F."iIl.' Ii >.:', :::'. ,"
'...
"
'.'.

.

~'I'r~\~r .':r: "\
.

~

,

tnttttt

.

.'
J<~ntOl',ecl'l\lj
IWconrl:.claRM. matter Ap!'il 9".1915
at the post-oirke at JJelnhertown, MallS., IIlIder the Ant; of Mardi 3, 1879
'
.
.

.

Clark's flo~er Shop

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

with('lut blur, twall!,:' or sereech
-Music J\\!lt Natuml

o.

\

Brown=StevensCo.

WITH BANKING FACILITIES.

PILA YS' All RECORDS

.'.

.'I'HE

Make use of them whenever'the occasion demands it

The Super Phonograph

.DAY OR NIGHT

All adTel-tisements nnd~ thia hood·
ALSO LIGHT TRANSF1tRRING
ing, inserted in 'one ill8ue for one
At Rl:asonable Prices
- Freel
Michel .
(!ent 1\ word. ( Initials and names
Tel. 11
oount aft word~.) No clutl'ge les8'
than 25 conts. .
I---------=-~--.-----

TRAVELERS CHECKS
, MONEY O~DERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

P lJRITAN

TAXl'S~RVlCE
-

Claa8if1ed Ads

VoL 7'
(,

No.

48

_

-

.

,

•

•

.

.

I

"

'

,

Friday, February 24, 1922 '

Price $ 1.25- year, 35c three

ths, 5c copy

.

",

·..,HE COlVUNG 'VEEI"
HUNDAY.

gaged in the hotel bURiness.
He leaves hesides his widow,· two
sonR. Hnrl'y AlderlJlail and Fred AIdermlln. The funeral waR 'held in
the U nitnr~an church in Amha'st,
yestel:dny,afte1'll00n at one o'clo(.k.
Interment will be in Wildwood cemotery.

Methodist Church
.Supper and

C'opy of Act

~CathoUc Missi'on.
Rc;>ll Call
Below is I~ eopy of the ant l'clative
M~ss in town hull ut 811. m.
to allowing the tr~\vn to bond itMeli
Sunday 'Sohool, 2 p. 111.
"Terrihle" tl'avolling, ,,:ay helow
for liehoolJl!l~'l(: (wnstrllction. Thiti. 7.C1'O weather, an incursion uf the flu,
~Feder~ted Chl\l'eh.
nct has passed tho legislature lI!ld rE:- -"the stlU'S in their cOlII'ses f~ugh l
Rev. H. P. Ranldn, pastor·
ceived tho. governor's.signature.
Services in Methodist chllr(lh ..
, against." the first roll ellll of the M.
~IorningS~rvice at iQ.45 a. 111.
E. ehureh hilt did 1I0t prevlI,il. AChap; 4,t.
North Ends and West
"China" Address by Stanley
'1'110 Commonwealth 'of Massachu- bout sixty friends and members of
Sides Win
High.
setts, in the year olle thousand nine the Methodist ci,Jurch Silt clown to a
Siinduy School, 12· 111;'
\
"benu~iflll" sUPllel'.
Cold meat,
hundred amI twenty-two.
'Qj.\l W est ~ides and North Ends
Young People's mee~ing at 5.45,
mashed potatoes, hot gravy, fmilt were the winners , inI the two .basket'
AN .lOT
p.'Ill~' "Tithing as a Personal Exsalad with, whipped cl'e~, rolls, ball games' that were played in the
,
perienc('
Leadel's, Misses Violet authorizing the tOWlI o·f Belchertown cake and pies of nllvarieties, coffee, town hall, Monday night. Both
\
Pnge :tnd DOI'othy Kinlhll.
to' .. inour ,ill¥ebtedness for solwol- ,thus read tht! menu. '
games, whIoh were sc.her\uled to he !
"7 p. 111.' Inlltal- 'house pm·pose8.
('
, Social service
A short progl'am followed tho pliLyorl all league games, were playBe it_enacted by the Senate and supper. Musio was furnished hy
la~oll of U. Y. P. S. officel's. _
ed under It pr-Otest because the nlan--'-.. -------,~ Houllc of' Rein'eilentlitive~ ill Gtllltll'al Miss Gladys Gay, MI'S. B. E. Sha.w
agel's of ·the North Ends. 'West
MONDA L .
Oourt assembled and b~ the authori- and ,Mrs. Wm. E. Shaw. Rev. J.
Sides and ,East Sides did not ~se
rJr_ Oommu~ity Club meetin'g ty of the same'as follows.
M. Gage of Winchester, a' former· their reglIbr players in tho games.
Sec. 1. For the purpose of acquil'- pastOl', g:tvO a very entertaining and
nt the home of 1\11'8. Charlotte
The West Sides only llud three
ing .lanel· for school buildings, and instrllllti\'e talk on the Centenlll'y
Trainol'.
players to start the game, namely:
£01' constructing and ol'igillnlly equipMovement. At the 1'01\ cull, mem- Eddie Parent, Herb Story and ~Bill
ping and furnishing' the same,· the bel's responded with remllrks, verses
Atkins. Manager Parent. then de.
WLWNESDAY
town of Belnherto,vn may from time of scripture, ete.
'.
eider! to use Hed Wood and Connie
~Tl'ee henl·iug ill town hall at
to timo horl'ow such SUlllS as may ho
The (lomll1ittee issuing illvitations Lynch of the Ea~t Sides. With bhi&
8 p. III.
.
necessary, not cxceeding in the ag_ wus Rev. H. P .. I~allkil1, Eo C. Witt,
fMt nom bination to start the g~llIP;
- - - " - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - 1 .gl'egnto $40.000, and lIIay issue .and A. R. Ketehell. TIle 'sullper
tho West Sides tho.ught they wuuill
, bonds or. notes therefor, whioh- shall was in chal'ge of {he Ladies" Social
have It "tmap" in trimming bite ,TurTHURSDAY
bear on their fnco the words, Be.!- Union.
\
-.
key
Hill five,\ hut soo~ found oJlt
~l\'Iid-~eak meeting of ~'edel'at, chertowll School Loan, Act of 1922.
that
they III~d to play their best' to
ed chUl·lih in the. chapel a" 7 p. Eaeh II-llthorized iSlll1e shall oonsti~ -,----'------------.~
Will
by
a'score of 42 to :i4.'
.
lU. 'Lukers.
.tnl-e '0. HePlu'ate loall~' Indebtedness
In Grip of Epidemic
/ Th~ i1'urkey Hiil tea~ 6'utoluse!i
inoul'l'ed U1idel' this 'act shall be in
,
-the West Sides in the first half and,
;1'hll opideinie of grip lind illexcess of. the statutory limit, but
led at half time by a soore of 2() .to
t~ 'shall, except ns herein 'pl'ovided, be' fluenza !!weeping OVOl' the country,
13. But the .west, Sides,. with the
subject to chapt.el' forty-foul' of t(e 'has arl'iv~d in 'towll.,,'Thel·e'al'e aill or Stol'y'sshootifig, -1lI:Waged to·
coniplIl'ntively ftl\~il\milies whel'fl
Genel'lll :LII WS"
tuke the lead in thl, last half and win'
Dates:Spoken ;For~< . Sec.. 2.- This act IIhaU-'tlike,ef(ect there. is Iio· sickness.'
Public .'',func1.
,'.
'f"
the game I by a ~-'lI'rgin oL~ight
n,lId, mallY of.
," ". Apt'it17
upon its pa~sa,ge. '/.
.
'" tiQ!III,ha,,ve flU'e(h,hard
r;oints.. StorY;8 sll<N.ting WIUI a fe~t~
, them hnve beenp0!ltpuneti...
q)-Alil~l'iuan . L,egion' annual
Hoil~eofRepr"sentative8
,J.>hYllieinu8· are icElpt' husy plying Ul'e for the winrim·s, whileShuDlway
Ealt;~i' bait' in Park. View lum.
,
r'
.. " ' , Feb/ 13, 19~2. ~~e l'Oadll in an atteHlpt to
1!0Dul: llu,d Noel PI~ed beht for'the losel's.
• S\lImiltlfYf' " ,
.
Passed'tObe e'n'acted.
thing for all "who' cllllthelD. The'
WE,ST~SIDES
Grang~NQ~es
:
B~lijBmin~ring, Young; patieiltiiwhotOok th" '~B.iitcb.in
,.
I , " , ..
'
B!.F.. P~~_
·Sp~tter,'till!e",8!Lve4,~any.. ,day8' illn~8. by::
. T~e"me~eting, of t:I_~e -grange ~va8
"3 ((}.,
qult!l"welra~ten4~(l in~spite of the .: ,;' ': ...
"i1G.doing•.
•
. 0' 0 .0,'
.
'c0lI!p&!ativeIYllhortduration/-' ", .
.
.
epideini~]preva.~1ing.·· A'dsscriptioll ,Passed to be eaactell.
J'
10,0' 20
, ':;~ank\ G~Allen,\ .
·StoiY'-c
.
of Belcliel'tOwn in' colo~iar time8wa.
:_' Pre.id~nt-· ._\ -'----~.-.-(,;'---'----'--'--""'--1 Parent,lb
':1" :6'14.
1iuiilh,erij'~Y~d., On~int~~eiiti,~g p~irit.'.
,,:iikins, r~
'<'1" 0 2.
was thai271:,men,.niore'1li~n"one<::.>'~~:.
". ::·'.Feb: 15,j922 .
5 o'~li;cl,::a~d_,~n:.lnui!
. f~Ul'';n:~fBel~hert~wli;~;:'enth'epopu" . : ~Apilro!~f!
:B~ ~
lati;m·i·~;r~JRoiiv~iy;~~gag~d ia the .. ' .. " ~. ,'., ',-' .. .'
~."'. ~ ~ ~
'>;.~'" 'f: • .-f:j,~, '-':

--------------------

.

.

at

,10:

..

~

.-', \'

1~Se~a~.e,.Fe~<14, 19~2

Manyofth~"l&8~1! a~'e:of, ·~ho~::~."

.

.at

.

:R~vol~t~~ii~tY~~~;\8tui' 65' art.ore e~~' . ' .' '. '~~.l:~.~~ jl.;O~~, ,:~.
ploy~d)ri:'~ine:"'a)r.<,:,;.'~· -:, '.~ '.

TM

.

-Dies"'ln:'" ':'.':.... '

Olar8mont;:N.

.

•

v

I :

..

'.

- ,Geo.;E. ·.-dei-man; :proprietor of
·TbeOommon";ealthof,Ma.uacbU88tta .the Park ;Vje~ ,botel, and' ;aOnl,e~ied
. ' . . . . ....
. . ' ...... ill~t:

M~;. .,~ :~.~:~:~~;~;::

,

....
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BELCHENTOWN SENTIN5L

I

celvlllg the most vobes hn.vll been
. placed on tho rellding table at tho
Belohertown Sentinel lihrllry for ill~pl'Ut,ioll by UIIY OliO. inI1~I'CSt()(1. N eurly 1111 the huuks ment.iolllHl 111'0 tu he fOIlIlt! in. tho book·
Published in Belchertown stlwks nt, 0111' lihl'ary, lind if lIot, tlll.tt
every Friday
plIl't.imJiar huok, allothet· hy th.e SlIlIIe
LnWIS H. BT.ACKMHR. Erlitor lIur! , 11111 hol' IlIl1y he foullel wit.h ollly 0110
1'11bH~her
l·xUl!ptiOIl.
Tho 11I1IUhcl' of '11001(1! III\d llIagaSUBSCRIPTIONS
1.illes diHI,l'illlltl'l\ dUl'illg Jllllullry is
One ycar S 1.25. three mouthH. 3Sc.
single copies, Sc
1,:-1:37.

,

Loole at the Label. The Illbel, on paper or wrapper tells to whnt date
payment is made.
In requesting chnnge of nddress,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.

IMPORTANT - All advertisemcnt~
'should be in Wedncsday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursdny.
This paper on snlc at
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown

'rhe Battle Only
Begun
Tile Disnnllltment Conference
has ended. While perhaps idealists
nre somew hnt dislLppointed because
lUOl'e was not acoomplished, yet it
must not be, forgotten that marvel.
ous things hlLve btl en wl'ought. The
eilllple IIgreement to tnke II. ten year
llUlLI ho\illay is enough to OI\use the
Jilost peRsimi;!tio to rejoice.
But h:wing ntloomplished this
lUuoh. ,ve nlllst not think blmt we
oan quietly fold onr handll and say
thore is> nothing to. do. --Oftentimes
the hardest thing to do is to hold
one's ground lifter the grollnd hus
beeu won. "Tv Atand." after "having
done aU" is the difficult tllsk.
'V I) found this to bl) true wit.h t·ef·
et'ence to the negro p'roblem.
The
h,u'llul' t:\'lk ('eIlHiI1l1l1 t,o be done afier -the negro was d~clRred fre~. 'Ve
Iwe finding this to be true with ref·
erenoe to the ~lrink problem. " The
tRsk was by "no means cor,tlpleted
when the Kightle!lth Amendment
was wl·itten into the Cunstitulioll.,
And so we shall find it with refer·
ence to tlil!armllment.
The Disarlllament Clnference has
onl.y lUade 1\ splendid _~eginning.
Not u ~oul can slacken his pace, - nor
diminish his e.nthusiaNm, nor de·
OI'tlI~Se his Vigol' for, II. warless world.
'VI! lUust keep everlastingly Rt the
.task. Having done ull that seems
possible to be dO!le ,at the preicnt,
leb us show that we are goo(i soldiel's by hohling OUl' ground.
R

Library Notes
For a uumbel:- of wt,leks recently
the Sunday. U nion h~s been publish.
... ing lists of twelve books by Englit!ll
. 'novelists best suite(l to the average
readel'. These lists have been submittecl by eminent educatol's amI
well-known authors. A.dam Bede
by 'GeOl'ge Eliot received,mOl'e votes'
thu.n any.other book. " The books re-

Sales Over a Million

Town Items

i

'.

Hetnil sal!'R of Ford elll'S, lrl1eks
lUll I FIIl-dson tmctors have again exee!'c1ed the millioll nmrk £01' the yoar
1921, :teeording to a statement given
out todlty by the Ford !\Iotlll' Compnn)'.
TIll' Furd £notory allli assembly
phUit production figlll'es reuched a
totul of 1~050, 740 ears, truoks and
tracturs for the year, with I'otail
e:~leR
by dealers approxituliting
1,093,000, whieh in the United
Stat.es nlone surpassed, the 1920 reo
tuil sRI~s l'ecol'd hy 104,213 Ford
ClU'S und tr!lcks!
The Forll Company says the out·
look for 1922 is decidedly ol,tilllis.
tic. In fact, cuncrete evid()nce~ ILl·
l'llady exist in that CIII' aUlI tl'lIek re·
tRi!' sales for Deecm bel' 1921, ex·
oecded Deoelllher 1920 slLles hy almost 25 %, and FordHon tmcto,'retail
sales for ~he same }leriods show an
- increase of over 100 % for December 1921, as well as lUI inerlll~se ovor
the totl\l Lmctul' sllles fol' the lIIonth
of November.
Theso facts seem to indielltl' that
not only al'e the fal'mors buying
more freely, hut ·that the geutlral
publio is Ile(lOming mOl'e rcspon!live
and receptive.
Recent l'oLiuet.ions in Ford cal' aud
truck pl'iees lll'ought them to a now
level. The. touring ea.. 'liOW sells
fol' $348,' the I'ulmbout fOl' 8319,
the Iloupe for $580, the sedan for
$645, the chassis for $285, and the
bl'\lck for $430, ull f. o. b. Detroit.
This is the fourthpl'ice cut in tho
past liixteen months. During that
time the pl'ice of the touring cal'
alune 'has heen cut from $575 to
$:348, a redulltion of 40%. Reductions on lIomo ot' the other types
hu.ve been even greatCl·.
The FOl'd Company believes that
thi!; l'eduotion, while n6t a large Olle,
is especill.lly impOl·tant at this time
us it should go a long way towal·d
stabilizing market conditions.
FOl'<l is giving emploYlllent at
pl'esent to appl'oximately, 40,000
men in •his main l)lant at Detroit.,
the importance o~ whicb is empba.sized when cO_llsidlil'ati~n is givell to
the fact· that ne81'\'y 20 % of the
city's popUlation' i& directly' depe~d- .
. cnt uliOn tht! FOl:d-Motor Company.

_Mq,ils

m.

a:m.

nally. . .. . :,. . 8undaJI:
111.i6:'p.:m~

"', 1i.35a.iD.
He'll never

b~

'. 9.08

p. m.·· ."4;5~~:~

CENTRAL 'VERMONT::'~<~;

Away frQm'Home
if ,yoti send him

The Sentii1el.
:"

A. T. GAllUP, INC.

Bus Line

George Kelley, 1,1'0e wlll'~lon, nnBelchertown to Holy,\ke
nounceH thut thol'e will he It hearing
Leave
Grunby
Arrive
iu tho tOWli hnn next 'Vmlnellt!ay Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
OYCl:illg Ilt, 8 0'01001< to disousR tho' , i). O.
Pond
Officc .City Hnll
DAnN EXCIWT SA'!" & SUN.
Illllt,tCl' of the relllovlli of the tree in
A.,M:
hont ofJ. ,1. Gllrvo3"s stOl'O. This
8.10 '8.20
8.45
8.00
meeting is helel as till) Inw pl'ovi{ies
P.M• .
ill ~mch cases.
3.10
3.20
3.45
3.00
W. D. Uphnm is entel't~ining
SA'rURDA Y-_
hi~ Hi~tel', MI·H. Georgo Gooc\ull, lind
A. M.
her daughtc,' from Portland, Maino.
8:20
8.45
8.10
8.00
The Sucinl Guilll fHlpper, schodP. M.
uleel for next week, hilS been indofi·
:3.20
3.45
3.10
3.00
-'
nat.ely postponed !,In IlCCIl\l'nt of so
SUNDAY
much'siclmesB in town.
A. M.
8.10,
8.45
8.20
The eOllllllunity club dance, held
8.00
.
P.
M."N ec\nesday evening, Willi n 'pleus.llt
6,20
6.45
6.10
6.80
ocousion, ulthelllgh the wellt-hN; CODHolyoke to Belchertown
ditions· W()l'O unfavol'lIblc unci the .tLv.
HolGranby
Ar. Beltendance wus not such liS to net the
yoke
City
Post
Forge
cherdub II.ny money.
Hnll
Office
Pond
towu
Ml'. Whiton is taking ohlll'ge of
DAILY EXCEPT SAT.&' SUN.
Aspengl'en'M meat mUl:kct during the
_A. M.
illnl'ss of the IJl'oprietor.
11.25
11.35 -11.45
11.00
The oommunity club will meet
with MI'8. Chal'lotte Traino}' next
/
6.(1)
6.35
6.25
6.00
}londay evening.
A diloughtel' WIIS bor1l to MI'. and
SATURDAY
. Ml's~Paul Haesllel·t lust Sunday.
P. M.
On Sunday morning, Stanley High
1.40
1.50
1.15
will speak Oll China. Mr. High l'e6.35
6.25
8.00
cently wrote a book on " Chilla'lI
SUNDAY
Plac~ in the Sun," quoted by the
A.M.
. Literal'Y Digest, in their issue of
10.15
9.65
10.05
9.~
Jan. 21, and fll.vol·ably commented
P.M.
upon. . The centenlll'Y movement -730
8.16
7.65
8.05
makes it possible to henl' Mr. High
on thi. timely subject.
Cal'dl:! have heen rcceived' ill town
anllouncing the IlIlll'I'jagO on ThursCLOSING TIME
day, :l<'eb. 16, in Enfield of Miss
Going Cl\Bt
Going soutb
fDol'it~ Elizaheth Cl'owther, dllughtel'
6.00 ,po lll. .
10.30 a.·
of Mr. and Ml's. Joshua Crowther of
pl'evio\ls night ~.20 p:m.
Enfield, and Irvin RlI.ymond F~att,
Going west
Going north
80n of H. S. Pl'att of this Wwn.
10.30 a. JIl. ''I!\
9.00.p. m.
'rhey will make theil' home with the.
OUT
ImOM
bl'ide's parents fOl' the pl'esent. Mr •.
.&at '6.50 a. m.West 6,50&; m.
Pratt h, employed at thl! Grant S.
NOl·th
. 9.10 a. lll.. SoUth 9.i.O ~m •.
Kelley mills.
South 10.49·~; m.West3.45p. m.
Miss Florence . Wallington of
Weat 11.31), a. m •.. No~t1i' S:"6p. m.
SpI'ingfield, formerly of Belchel·.
South 3.46 p. m. South:.,O'1·p•••
tOWll, 'I\nd Fl'!\nk Monis, manager
Office clOl!es on Saturd&y:~v8Di~
. of the B!!lche;town Motor Co., were
mal'l'ied on Tuesday by Rev. Hel;. Jt ~, other eTenings at·6.0Q ... <>peningho~l' 8.00 a:',m.·
.. :
bel't.E. Thayel' of Springfield.
MI'. and Mrs. Carlton White of
Springfield were holiday gueats of
his motIle.', Mrs. Elmer Peeso.
Traina
Word has beon received of the
BOSTON &.MAINE'-~ .
hil·th of a daughter Oli Feb. 9 to llr.
,'.
. nally'
" . -":':"8UIl~'"
- and Mrs. Francis Ullrtl~U ~f 'Stam'1'0· Boston· 6.~. a. in.
·6."
ford, Ct.
.,' ',3.46,.p. m.' .. , i ,6.8~p.·~.
To N~rthamptA)l~: an~Spri~eJ.tf

"

"t.
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. To Bratde~rO "
;: ..
, ~IHDaJ···
, .' _~.10 .. m~
,4.07 p.;m. ,':: .
'1'0 NeW LOndon·
WMkDaji; :.....
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HOLYOKf, MASS.

Reminiscences of Gov.

'293.• 297 High St., Corner-Suffolk

and Mrs. Robinson

Holyoke's Big Clothi'ng Store

Mrs. C. F. D. Hazell

'1'wo floors and basement filled withCI()thing, Furnishings
'. , und Shoes

(continued fro 111 previous wcek)

was
am
will

•

I l'ecently f,2,l1ncl 1111 old lei,tel' of
You cnn find whnt yoil .wnnt here. . Our auto will deliver it to your dool' free.
Slu'a T. D. Robinson'H, tlilluking IIIC
for' sendinK Qunhbin, It hi!ltol'y Ill'
For All Kinds of '
HtOl'y of Enfield. SUl'IIh Lawrence,
,
Mal'k LILlvrence and Fl'Illlk Uncler·
Kibbe's.JWaplcdells- 29c lb.
wood,' us many others, wero soholltl·s,
,
'£clcphonc or 1.l:avu your orders "t A. H.
Sugar 6c lb.
in the ClutlsiclI.l sohool in Belcher.
l'hlll!!,H' Ktotc, JlI!!oIwrt,uwlI, MAAR., or
Our Fiunolls Coffee 29c lb.
town, so I wili givu you pat·t of ~he
B~ SUPERMAN
letter.
Pastry Flour 95c a sack
48
'rhonill~
!:It.,
Sllrlng-flold, IIAM.
Prunes 40-50
19c lb. French's Musta'rd
13c
LluVl'ence, Knlltlus,
Evaporated Apples'
23c pkg. Butter
39c lb.
1894.
f1jrgnl Nnticr
Gallon cans Apples
48c Lard
1\ly denr cousin ChU'II,
14c lb.
'1'0
the
Honorable
Senate lind I-Iollse
Choice CuI. Apricots dried 37c lb. ·Corn Meal
Hu ving written not to hasten a·
3c lb.
"
, . " canned 2 for 25c
.
of Representative of the Common.
Gem'Bacon Chunk 19c lb:
bout sell(\illg the hook, I WILl:! !lUI'.
wealth of Massachusetts in Geller·
P l$<. G White Napth~ Soap '5ic
IJl'ised Yl'stel'lluy wHen it cume. I
al Court assembled.
Fels
ee
ee
5ic
sat up until tell o'clock, looking it
'fhe undersigned, citi7.ens of
Star
Ie
Ie
Sic
Mllssachusetts, respectfully petition
ovel'.- I nm B\lr~ I shall I.e much in.
for legislation to create a water diS- .Bulk Large Dill Pickles
Bulk Sweet Mixed Pickles
terested ill it alld thank YOli very
, trict in the town of BelchmowlI, and
much.
.to lluthori7.e nnd direct the COlUlIlon-'
I am glad you told me all you did
wealth through. its commission of
about MI'. U., and sOl'ry Houghton
mental diseases, to supply water to
said district, either through the eund Mifflin did 1Iot Mond Oil my let.
nactment into law of the provisions
tel' to him. It would have }Jlease~1
~eoent A~cessions of the Library
of the bill presclIlcli lo the.. Gcneral
.I him woll to have been l'elllembel'ed'
Court. or by an)' legislation deemed
Marcus and Miriam
Rebecca Ruter Springer
by me. I can see it by his bo'ok, the
expedient.
Lord Jim
,
Joseph Conrad
little I reud last night.'
Rudel E. Fairchild
'I'he Rescue
"
"
Hnrry H. Ward
At the closi'ng he is speaking of
The Br~mm!.ng Cup
Dorothy Canfield
J.
J. Garvcy
the last visit to the uld hOllle and of
Edgar C. Witt .
The Cate and Fc:eding of Children
Emmett Holt
going eVl·rywhere over the uM hills,
Daniel D .. Ha7.ell
A Central AIl1er~can Journey
Roger W. Babson
listcning to the birds nnd going to
Merrick A. l\Iorse
Conservation Reader
Harold W. Fairbanks
~ho gl'ave yard.
In the l'ustleofthe 1 - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ __
The Gate of Fulfillment
Knowles Ridsdale
trec!:; he seems to helli' a voiee,
Bible Readings for.the Home Circle·
'~Wait u while; SOOIl shull, thou, too,
Best Stories frOin the Best Book
James Edson White
have rcst.!' _ At the very oml, speak.
Annual P~oceedings-Atnerican Legion, Dep't of Massachusettsing of tiui sun l'isillg, "Thel'e is R
~
F. W. Benker & R. C. Cunningham
/lew d~y, and tho world begills itl!
The Outline of History, 2 vols.
H. G. Wells
tuil."
Etude, Vol. 37 & 3 8 .
..
~'1'Ilnlt wus u' little oldel' than 'Plumbing
Heating
Belchertown Sentinel, 2 vols., 1919; 1920
Mm'k. Once in a while he would
The National Geographic Magazine, .4 vols., (Bound copies)
come to
1I1l.
Sevel'al times he
Electric Wiring
St'. Nicholas, 3 "ol~., (Bbun~ copies)
bl'ough( his violin. Upol! whioh be
Far Away'and Long Ago
W. H. Hudson
w:.ls'learning to play. The last time
PrIvate Electric Plants .
,To Him That Hath .
. Ralph Connor
he came he brought hili wife. He'
. Elidurinc Inv~.sttneilt.s
R,oger :W. Babson ... hnd b~e~l teaohiniill Kelltucky a~d
Rilla ofInglesfde
J.. M. Montgomery ·mal'l'ilid hel' there•. She was a tall,
Water Systems·
. The Stiowsltoe 'trail'
", .Edison .Marshall
gl:!\~eful, ·lady-lik'e pllrson., . He uaed.
First'DownKentucky
",Ralpb,D. Paiile. to be' one of tl~e edJtol'S on the'At" General Contracting
Midsummer.
..... .,
Katharine Adams
lanti,l, the one that nll\de up the lIeThe Second Violin .
·.Grace, S. RicluilOlld
leotiolls.· . He was umlJitio~8 •. 'He
Shop renr Shaw.'s Und~rtnking ParJors,
Harper"s How to Understa~d:Electricai Work·
. l i a d tlll'ee da:ughtel's.
.'
" W . H.Onheli & -J; B.Baker'
, Shenientions about Gov., Robi~Telepbol1e Connection
, The Return' of. the Native ... Thomas Hardy
sou's death. She tells how busy she
Down the CDltiinbia .
,Lewis R.Freetnan· is al,d glad. uWe have o1811:nedth8
A.'B.C. of-P~rliame~tarYLaw
Mrs: ,He~ry 'qlarkeCo'e
binI! of the old wheat to'make 'room
What ChrisUarliiy1tfeans to
Lyman.Abbott
fOI' the corn. W~oughtt~ se-ndoff '1--'-=,-.- - - . - ,__. _ _.c--..,.-_ __
The Art_of' 'table-Setting', · . C l a u i : l i a ' Q.. MurphYanothel·.CIU· of whe~t, to~.".So you had&: nice new· edition out..
ThneT~liing~ljl'o~gh·;tlie:Ages
....~ .Hai'ry C-~ Breadey .. can setHlomethilig how thing8ha.~e~:-;Gov. R~bil1I!On8entout, "Kansas
Artemas Ward!;> ': ~ , : '
;.: "Char~es M~itYD-,: ,,~al1ged iiiuee_ she fu'st went to Kan..Con,.iat," a'large book ~f,the d~inla '
Marian.Fre~es.Suinmer. .
-.
Margaret AshmuD'- ~iI.·:·...
-dm'ing, tlt!»se yea.l"II'lmd iheones'UaAl'
Diantha'sQuest '.~..
~:,.' . :].~~m~li~;~:'Ald~~:KniPe. ", 1'he. hooks:'that Went,QutfrOm th~' followed.:.:.
. .
.'
CabiriDays' >, ; : : . .'>...:~. ~lbert-;QlaiSdell &'·Frarik;.BaJ.l "Robin~(n~' 'ho~e .w~re,tli~~·:laf'~: . The laatwaa"The
ofCb&rlea'
Brow'nWQnan.a'Otbei"Jadc:':~~d~nS,todes '~'. :-, ... 1 .:~; . : ' .·onelj.Fir8~, "Ka~8a8;:-~U8-lnt;!1·ii)~· RobioBori'; by-Fra,~k~;/.Bl.w~.~,·
::).~~J8:ck ". . '~Stor,ie~:~hC;se~ ;by-:Franklin' K(.Matthews, . ani i~''''ExteriO~"j b,Sa~a T:b.Ph.. D. '.1'hiR i~ a, Jar,~ book ~f 435 .
. ','
'Book: for' Children"'" ThorqtQ_n.. W,'. Burgess' _.R.9bill&~U;'· Th~8:
the ,stOry 'of pages. Mr~;' BiibiOIOD
bi8bel~
, . '._,. . , '. '. ',' .<C;,?r~~lia.M~igSj < ~·hel·ftrst
·in·KauBaII. .~&8,. ,.er.imdwhule 'ehapitil'll' W:ere ,putlD

Pay High Pr.ices

QUALITY"
SERVICE and V ALUE
-

live Poultry

'

A. H. PHILLIPS, Inc.

"

M. C. BAGGS

s:e

Me'· . -

..'

"' ..

L<>g

Life

wa:s,

:, Alice ;ui~~r Curtis:' .

wail

M, aile

·them~' ."'It'. ,ayery in-. .

".-;

tereetilljlbO~lk and,"~l.~:.80·ip: .~~t:
. hiaii~f""h iiik,tiR· lin..'"

in
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.
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-
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TAXI SERVICE

Cl~edAds

This Bank Issues

A11'Hlvcrt:i:lemenb nntlea' t.hill hoading, imlcrteli in out! iHKlw'/ fol' one,...
ccnt It wOl'll,,_ (lnitinls 1II:t1 .JI!.llJll'!!
couut liB. Wlll'c\H.) No dmrge less
than 25 cont.s.

TRAVELERS' CHECKS

MONEY ORDERS LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

WITH BANKING FACILI~rIES
second to llone, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all-why not have' your Checking
Account with this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.
-------------- ---------

Tel, 71

,,',

Brown=Stevens
CO.
,
I
'

LOST - 'Whit.e lat:l' slmw\, somewl(er<l bot.ween dmpel alit! Hopkin's
etUl'll last week Friday night. i:<'ilHlL
el' pleas<: l'etl1l'll to.
Mrs. W. Eo Kilhnel'

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel, 153f.;

brooder, cheap.

good, second-hand
~encl pllrt.iclllal·s to

Monuments, Headstones,
, and Markers
L~ttcrillg on erected ~1l10U\lll1el1ts n
, Specialty
OI/I/reB AND DrSpr.AY ,ROOMS

leO Pleasllnt St.

-

N:.orthampton

Telephone 1952-J

Clark's flo\)]er Shop
466 Dwight St.'

<!lut 1Ithultrrll,'llhmrrul Dlllrlt,
alth 11l!It~btl1ga

CfJIrdemims

Ice Cream Supreme

without blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Nntural

--

,

'

In the IOllg tOile chamber

"

lies the difference betweell lllUsic and noise. ThiH iH an excH.lsive, patcH ted feature, and
CaIlt{ot be w;ed by any other
manufacturer. _

.ImH

•

Bes~re to hear the PURI-

TAN at

J. . W. Jackson's
Highest Prices
PAID FOR·

All Kinds of
LIVE

POULTRY
J.

SMALL

to COCHR.AN ST.
CHICOPD ,PALLS

Tel.I9I-M

•

,

a

','

,

~."

'

i'

-

Friday, March 3, 1922

Vol. '[. No. '49'

.

.

Price' $ 1.25 year, 35c tllree months, 5c copy
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teach the Chinelle!" exclaimed. Qne .
individual.
"Don't 3'OU kno)¥- tba*
China
Oneqourse
THE COMING WEEK
they have developed. the wo~l~' •
Available _.
. 'SUNDAY
Stanley High's nddre~I!, 011 Ch,ina mOlt tvidely us~d Ilol'ticle. of food,
,
at
the Federated chm'ch last Sunday
which is j'ictI, the most generally
GirCatholio Mission.
The following "olice and accomla- mOl'ning Willi dtlcicledly worth while.
us~d rlrink, which is tea, IIond the.
Snnday School, 2 p. m. .
ny;nK Ieller sent
Mrs. -:Nelsotl Mr. High toid .the !!tOl'Y of his travfinest
article- o( clothing;' which is
GrFedel'ated ChUl'ch.
- H611and of New- York should be of ell! in most interesting fllshion, 1'1'flilk?
And you expect to teach them
Rev. H. P. Rankin, ~a!!tor
illterest,lo_our readers.
vealee!
thtl ways of the Chinese ill I\.
something."
Servioe8 in .Methodist, ohurch.
III view 'of thell~ things and. of hill
, JIorllit~ Service at 10.45 a. m.,
_ . The Tru8t~es of the N ~w York In- yel'Y humMI IUllolllltH', .all~l made the
.
yel'y
strong
Itpplicmti~il
that
the:
inown
obsern\ioIl8, MI'. High- said
"Chrisl's Longing' for Fellowship." firmar¥ for Women 'lind Children,
fusi.on
of
Christian
ideals
into
that
that
he
Ilame to see that the,Chinese
Communion Sel'yicc.
Stuyve.sallt Square, New Yo~k City,
country
t~day will mean much, for o were well equipped with the fundaSunday SOOool, 12 I~. .
Bre offering a' one-year. COUl'se in
mental ebaraoterillt.ici that make for
:Yowig Peollle's meeting' at - 5.45 practical nurlling to 110 limited num- her future.
Mt,.
lIigh.told
not
simply
iii stOl'y,
ciyilizatioll.
p.. ~I.
"_r.,~tler Bible Betiding." ber of women. :M:ailltenano~, salI
'
,
but
he
brought
a
challenge
to
his
'£l,e speake1,' 8aid that it wai in
Leaders,~J. V. ,Cook and Milton
al'Y' and unifot'ms furnished' by .the
heartll'S to thr~w theulselves into the' weltern China that he came to apW'ood..
.
IIchool. ,For further infonnatioll apiJldi!iduaJII.
Social !!el'viue at 7 ,p'"
Witll ply to' the ,Superintend.ent of the .onfli.\ of bringing in the Kingdom preciate the'Chinese
in all the world. He aillo potnted He IIpoke oi his' experiences ,wit'"
C/lrisl in Ihe Wildermss."
ichool. '
. eut ,hat ~ht! Christian way of deal- th~m' o"n " long journey over "t-be
i.~ with China by the other nations
gl'eat .l:o~d". At its widest point
,TUE8DA"
will be tbl! 8Dil way that will prove this 'r:,~d is only 8 feet wide, nt-eesli(ii'"Grlluge ,meeting at 8.00 p. ro.
latiaia.to,l
aU coDcerned.
, tating travel by coolie~. It devolved
. His portr&)'al of the 'part Chl'is-' . upon him to' handle the cash for the
WEDNl~DAY
tian"'lnissionll had' play tid and wel'e- e~pellsell uf the pal'ty, and ",hile 'it
GJ'" Auuual' meeting of Ladi~~'
playing in bringing that gl'eat' em- WIIS k!lown that in his bllLck bag lay
. ~ am'enclosing a notica.foi· inserSpoial Union with Mrs. '0;-", W.
pha 1.0 110 high standard ~f ,Christian some $300 01' '$4:00 in 'silver, still
tion ill yoUI' 'next iHslle of the Senti:,Mol·se.
.democraoY
was decidedly revealillg. ' ,(luring the tell days'on tl~e way, the ....
neb-' .,:
• ',' ,
....
,~~ ij7Masonic ii,eetillg.
Mr. Hi,h took his, heal'~r8 wit1~ funds were neyel' 'ta~pered with by.'
The Ntlw York' Infil·mn.ry iH 110
, 'him on the Pacific"hlLd them lis tel} ,IloIIY of. the seventy-five coolieR and,
hospital fol' women and cbildl'ell 011THURSDAY
ly, and .,vhile it has private_,rooms to Ilspre88icms of sympa~hy ,from not a. single 'thing was lost. "They
.
.I
those on IHipboard who SIlW little of were absolutilly trustworthy," he
IGf.'"Mid-week meeting of ~ederat- for- pati.eJlts
of men doctors lIud th~
'ed ,: ~I,u~h 'in, the chapel ~t {7 p. cOllsuitn.nt dootors IIol'e men, t~~ hOIl!\e pleallUl'e in 'his ~iti8ioll, ga.ve them a sa.id.
,m. -:"Chrisl's, !emptation." Mt: 4. doctors ~lJ{l the genel'al staff a.re all' gJiinpie .f Japan w~i'ch l'evealedto
(~ontinue4 on page 4)
thein the wondei'ful advance that

Vear

.

by

,/

~I
W. E. Kilhner
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----Ht:Ol'e at half-time, Tllrluoy Hill LOST - Tire' ohain 37x5, sOllleSpecial service for wcddings, parties, 'etc.
Tel. 22j~M-Rcvcrsc chnrges
20, W c"t Sill.;;; 13, . RcI'eI'ee, }1'airwt\ere betweeu VI'. CulhU'(I's ofiiml
¥aimer,
Mass., or'our
dealeJ:8
...
'
ohilcl. Time:20 minute halvl's.
allll E. R. Peeso's. Fiuder ret.urn
to
Make it It point to be on ti:lle MO
The North li~IHIs, with the aid of
,J. L. Collard, 1\1: D.
that you will not lose ILlly of the fUll.
Nod aud Shlllllway of the TlIl'\tey
--------------1
INSTALLATION SEI~;VICE
Hill t.eam. g:we t.hl' East, ~idl' quinFOR SALE--12 tons of good Imy,
.;
,
tet. which had the StllUe lineup as the 3 to us of rOWlm. Also fllrm.
Allothel' feature Sunday evening
,V l!~t !-:lil\es, I~ goo,l heat.illl hy, It
1". J. l\lors(;
will he the inst.allation of llfficeI's of
score of ::\() to 13. The Nurth ElIlh; Inquire of l\lurriek i\lorse. or phOlltl thc U. Y. P. S. at. '7 o'clollic. This
touk the lcnll at the start :\1\(\, out- 2467 W--i:ilil'illgHeh\, i\IaAs.
service will Ill! all interesting one.
dassiug the East Sides ill.!;very way,
I-I.
werc lealling at half· t,l Ilte, ~O to 7.
------- - - - - - - - , , . - - - - The feature uf the galllP WIIM the United Young People's
passing nn'ILteamwurk of the North
Selectmen'~ Doings
Society Notes ",
EIHls. . Fail·child. Noel and ShulllSelectmen ltIet in I'egullll' sessiol~
SOCIAL POSTPONED
way were the heavy 8corCI'S for the
Fl'ithLy, Feb. 17th. Bills to:, the aIu VieW of the fact t.hat thl!re is
Nprth Ends, whilfl Lynch a~l!l Wood
\IlOunt
;1£ :$ 3,665.69 wel'c O. Kd.
, '/
so milch sicklll'HH ill thl' COlllllllillity
Wlwe the stai's fOI' tIll! l<~ast Sidl~8.. -Aftllr some mOl'e <lilleuHsiOli' MI'.
the Y. P. H. H()(liIl11)\allued for this
Cook milItld fol' a vote on chairman
evcning
belln pm;tpolIl<l\ onc
"
of hoard: The dm;':nuUl Rn'd i;l~l'k.:'
week. Tlli,; givlls thC)Hr. wh.. were
NORTH ENDS
wel'u choseJl on F"iday, ,~he 10th,
B. F. P~s. unallle to be pl'escnt. last SUlIllny
hut not duly elec'tCll. Vote bei~g
7 0 14 evening' at the Young Ppople'H Het·v- ca~t, WitI'd and Cook yoted ~Ol;. WIud,
Fair'child, If
1 1 3 icc another oppot·tu'~lity next. SUlllh~y Garvey fOl' Garvey. J .. V. COOk'WIl8"
Dodge,l:f
4 0 8 night. ' TluJHe l'el'viceH al'e conduct- tlian elected ~lel·lt.
'Shulllway, II
1 l ' 3 cIl- hy the young people IUlIl IIpenilll
Lelllon, Ib
,J. V.,C.:·
4 0 8 }ll'epal'ntioll is heing millie fur next
Noel,t',b
Sunday night. You will .certaiilly
17 2 36 mis!! somethi ng if you do not nttcnd.
, The sooial to which all <:an go who
have heen t.o eit.hel· 'of the' two
EAST SIDES
1)l'eviou8
Y. 'P. S. scrvirlc8,'will- be
"B. F. Pt!!.
trix
all the bettcr f01' t.he PQstpone~~e;lt
204
l~te
Wood, If
because of tht! extl'a timt! the social'
of
.01
1
Parent, Ii
cOlllmittee will 'have to wOl·k on it.:
0'
0
0
Parent, 1'£
1 '0 2 Thel'efot'e make it a point to be with
Wood. 1'£
1"0 2 U8 Sunday llight 81111jet. in on this
Stl;Il'Y, c
social.afinll'. Whttthel' you are'
o 0 0 fine
Atkins,lb
a society membel' ,·.or Il(~t· it makes
2.0 4
Lynch, l'b
ne diffill'encl!.
.
As the R~ciety has voted' to ~ave
6 ,1 13
Totals,
husiness meeti.~g th,e fil'st Fl'idK¥
,
Scot'e ,a.t ItaIf•..'.
tIme,. N orth ~nds livening i,\ evel'y month, a shol't.
Feb. 2', 1922' i'~
20; EllI!t SideH,7.Referee, "8. Hu.-, . snllol'PY business ,meeting will' be con. ,'.,
zen.,__ . Time, 15 n)iiluttl halves ..
:,~~~'d some tim~/ll1l'i~gt.~e eVtlnin~.
(continued from page 1)

PLAYS ALL RECORDS

..

.,.Entel'ed lIS. seoond-cla!l~ lllll.tter ApI'il 9, ,1~15 at the post-oitiice at Uelcluirtown, Mass" undcr the Act of Mltrch 3, ,1879

ATTENTION }<'ARMERS- Now
i~ II good tilJl!', lidoI'll tho bus~ Ken-,
SOli sets ill for you alld youI' (lOWS to
get Ill!'l uaint eel with II "U njvel'!!al "
Milkiug 1Il11C!Jllll'. Nothilig YOll can
instllll Oil yOll1' fllrlll will lilly you liS
well Ol' give InOI'C Hllt,isrllet.ion than
one uf these lIlilkl'rH. Mllny of the
best herds in the United States are
bllilig lJIillwd wit.h I t " Universal".
W. C.' Lincoln; Agcnt.,
'Varc, l\Illsi;.

North Ends and West
Sides Win
-w ANTED- A

The Super Phonograph

FrecI 0:. Michel

THE'

•

Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it

pURITAN

tnliut

DA Y OR NIGJ;I'l'
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING
At Reasonable I'ric~s

<

.1

m. "

'0

..

I----~~~------------~----

'.

1853

.Installs Offic~rs
Those who attended the'Y •. P. S.
inst.allu.tioll ot' oificera ':last Sunday
night, \Vitn~8Ied one ,of ~he mOllt im'Ilresllivtl's,erviael of itS kind 'thAt·baa .
.been (!olldtioted by, young' people· in .
ihillt.t'W:n ·f'or:,ftl.l·S... ·_ The ...meeting~ ':

.'
(

.. ~ELCHERT~WN' SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SDNTIN5L

Belchertown Sentinel
/

"'Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LnWIS

H. BI,ACKMltR, Editor nnd

Publisher

9

SUlISCRIl' TI NS

"

One year $1.25, thr~c mOllth~, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the "Label. The label 011 paper or wrnpper tells to whllt date
payment is Illlldc,
In requesting chang!! of IIddress,
the old ns well II~ the Ilew ndllress
should be givel!.
IMPORTAN'!' - All advertisements
should he ill \Vednesdny night; all
news' itellls bt 12 M Thursday,

iuatter. It may, be poor, bu~ it'B
whnthc hllR t,o go liy.
So, if u'
first you don't ~(J(>111 t. please hiro,
tt,y again.
('Ie's hllllllW and will
t.ry to he fllil'.
.- ._. -.- ------

..

-.-

---~--.---.------

,

'

Installs Officers
(continued from

pa~e

2)

Alice H()WIU'd, l\liSM HClles amI
.Jallles Alrlridl. It ClUl be truthfully
stntocl thllt these IIpceohel were f~'olll
the hearts of tlie spimltCl's and showed tlmt these in<livid\ials cO"ilsidered
it, 1111 hUI~u\' to hol~l' office in suoh n
snci!'ty. Also the fnct that llcllrly
~yel'~'nn~ cX!,I~8~e(1 hill dl,ltl;lrmina-

Recent A~cessions to the Library

CANNED:GOODS

Prince and Rover of Clover field Farm
Helen Fuller Orton
,Boy Scouts in the Wilderness
Samuel Scoville, Jr.
A Woman Named Smith
Marie Conway Oemler'
Westward Hoboes
Winifred H. Dixon
Letters, Leotures and Addresses of Charles Edward Garman
Eliza Miner GarmRlt
Richard Henry Mo(herHenry Allyn Frink
High Benton
Will. Heyliger
High Bentoil, Worker
II
II
Modern Alnerican Poetry
LOllis Untermeyer
Boy Scouts' Life of I.incoln
Idil M. l'arb~ll
Tales of 'I'wo Bunnies
Katherine Pyle
Paul and ·Rhoda
Fannie Kilbourne'
'I'he Founding of a Nation
• '}<'rank M. Gregg
Around the World with the Children
Frank G. Carpenter
Conquests of Invention
Mary R. Parkman
'I'he Great Quest
. Chal"li;:s Boardman Hnwe&
~he Mutin~~r:l

I,

1.

2;
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9,

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.

~{Oll tn Ito his bo~t, during tIll' rlest
"
i'his liillier on snie lit
H~feiUes of History and Legend
Elva S. 'Smith
six \lInnth~ in his pUI'Lieul"r del'lu't.
). \V. Jackson's
Belchertown
, I I,
Washington
Clo.se-Ups
Edward
G. Lowry
. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ment., IlSSIII'iJs us bIIItt t 1\e Rubvltles /
Boston
University
War
Rec~rd
/..
'
,
of the society will llll better than
Community
Life
and
Civic
Problems
Howard
Copeland
Hill
evcr hefore and that 8~CCe,1!8 in wb.tThe
Making
of'
our
Country
Smith
Burnham
,/
ever it! attemptcd by the 80giety all a
,Twenty-four Unusual Stories
Anna Cogswell Tyle~'
All of us have.. more, or less to do whol!! it! ulmosL positive.
Reso~~rces
and
Iridustries
of
the
U.
S.
Elizabeth F. Fisher
After t,hestl very interesting
with tides; that is, tides of pu blio 0Literary
Reader
(Books
1,
2
anq
3)
Young and Field
pininn. SOllie ofJls help create them SPCCllhcli :~ (:andle serviee, during
Fairy
Tales
(2
vots.)
,
Marion
F. Lallsillg
and nearly aU of us dosir6 at one which all lighttl were turned out.,
The
Hetford
Aesop
Oliver
Herford
time or Bnother to ride upon them. waH OOlllllloted. On I~ table a. Cl'OB8
,
The
TOllY
Sarg'
Marionette
Book
'
F.
J.
McIsaac
We are thinking of the grel'JI wave of ClI.ndles was nrl·nnged. Around
The Arabian Nights' Entertainment
Martha A. L. Lane
that was agituted a.nd agitated and thestl ,cnndlcij was I~ ri ng of smallel'
,
The
McCI~skey
Primer
I.
•
Margaret
O. McCloskey
finully broke ill the di8armament eundles' l'cpl'elenting t,he8tJciety.
The'Beacon
Introductory
'Second
,Reader
james
H. Fassett
conference.
How glud we all were The ncwly instnUed officel'8 and
to fide upon it when we tlaw that olmil'lmUi formed a Bcrllich'cle about I--------...:.--~:---;----~'-------------~
there was'- where the erowd WIIS this htble. "Fhen the other members
J
of thc_Mocioty gathered nrouIIII thiM
lind what, it signified.
The board of select,Dlen met in
We nre wondering what the -next cirole allli lastly th~ audielHle made
regular seslion, Feb. 24, at 8 p. In.
great tide will bring in. There are It third llalf circle.
with u11 members pl'esent. . One
those' who are t!til'l'ing the wllte\'B to
Then with these lighted OItndl"8
Belc:hertown to Holyoke
permit ","s granted to cany a rebring'ill a great tidal waTe against shining in the fllces of' those ulwut. volver. The town tl'eaimrer'lI bond
Leave
Granby' Arriv~
the 18th amendment, and there 'are the tuble Tluiod01'e' Ha1.cn mnde a
Belchertown
J!orge·
Post
H~Iyoke
was presented for $5,000 and _was
P. O.
Pond
Office City Hall
those who M'e doing all they olln to short talk on the meaning of the
accepted. ltJ was the opinioo of ihe
DAley EXCEPT SAT. & SUN:
bring in a grellt tid III wave of !tnv crOMB, on the importltnce of the newboard 'that it should be in~l'eaal\d to
.
A. M. ~
ly fmcd offices, on the . l'ebP_ons~bili
enforcement.
8.10
8.20 .
8.~
$10,000, and plaDB we~'emade
8.00
Out in the distance storms :u'e ties resting upoil .the offlcers and
whoreby this might be do~e without
P:M.·
brewing today, stol'ms that bode ill cbah'men and lastly upo~ that whicb
,3.45
3.1,0' 8:2,11
3.00
extl':~ cost this :rear.or,good fo~ humanity. Are we I\gi- every individual ~IlS to faee s~l\Ie
The board. then took ar.tlon to inSATURDA:Y
'
tating the waterB tlmt'will bring in time, "sllcrifice,"
·A.M.
, Itruct the Iheriff to. lune u11 dogs
He mentioned the fact tb~t wOl,kto HhOl'e anything IlS wOl·th while as
8.00
,8.W
8.20." 8."
muzzled; all quarantined for thh·ty
. the disal'lIl11llle'nt eonfflrtlllCe, 01' will· ing in a society does more for tbe in- d a y s . '
,P.·l\I.
,.,:--:'
.
OUI' worda and actions lieI'Ve to hring <livid~ul tha.n tho society and that
3.00
3.10.
3.20
.
3.U
, Bills' were approved to the I a-.
in only I'ubbish?
'
in. helping otheu we help, ourfielveB. ~
, SUNDAY
lIlount of $1,713.40.
It iB true in the world Ilt large, 'in
A. M.
'Bogel: 'Babson, ono of the leading
J. V.C.
8.00
8.10' 8.20 .
8.",
this country and in' thiB town. bUKinesti mon iiI this (liluntI'Y, stated·
P.-:M. ",'
in
New
YOl·k
City
lu~t
sumillel'
at..
--------:-----.:0...-Waves of sentiment are in the mak•.to
~.10
'6:20,,6.45
;ng even here. How glad we were C. E. convention, the follow:ing, "All·
to ride Ullon the wave I)f public'opin. thllt I a01. and an that I have I owo
Mr. and M~. GUlrnBe1La"~r,
, Holyoke to Belcheri6wn
ion that, hl'ought the State IlChool to a little C. E. (young people's) sowho
for
Bome
t.ime
have
BuperintendLv.
Hol~Granby ' A I : . Bel-. \'
I
here, but how few went to start the (',iei,. dowll in Gloueeste1·."
ed the farm oiNeilion O~ Holland' yoke City
Post
Forge
cher·
, The, ll(eeting clos~d with a song
wa.veB'in motion.'
on the Enfield ,road, moved WednesHall
Office-, Pond
,tc)wu
TIre next waTes that break over and benediction.
day to Wur,s'bowo,N. Y.,';'here they
,DAILy ICXCEPT SAT.
our town and the world will be WOl·tit
will
live
with
Mr.
Lauber'B
par~ntl.
A. '¥. .
riding on if, while they an in the
Quite an i.tel·eat in thechUl'ch at- Mr; and' MI'B. damel' S. ,Peck of ,11,~OO
11.25,: ,1i.'.35" 11.~5 '
making, we faBhion thein aright.
tenda)lce cOlltest is ~ei.lg shown 'and Bridgeport, Ct., have moved to the
P. ,M.
cel·tainly it is Ii. question which team HoUand :ti..rnl, where Mr.' Peck hU
.
6.00
6.~5
6.36 '
will wili the ohicken sUI)pm' and ban~ '. taken'the position' vacated, ,.by ·Mr.
'
'SATURDAY::'."':,::
qnet. Boost youI' team, if ()'ou be-, ,Lauber." ,;
"p;,M.'
" ' ! .,'"
long to one. Any yOUilg person is
The Woman', Foreigll Million- "1;16
lAO '1.60 '·~2.00
• \Ve are alw.YB "lad to receiTe , eligi~le and wanted.
al'Y so. ciety of,' the, Congl'eaationa!
"", 6.25 ' ",
.:
clhurch ,will meet with., Mr,. • Taylor" ".00
contributions· to the Sentinel, but' of'
-SUNDAY
"
~n't
forget
the
,Big
Social,
tocourse ca.nnot promille to print all
, IUIX~ , ~,r!da)'·., .f~r~~\o~ '., ibree.
A"M:;"~' .
thah is 8ubmitted. . The i editor, in a lIight. A gra~d Burpl'ill6 awaita you' o'clolk•.
.9:'6' ;; 10.0& '
:Miu V:iolet Pagl! h~ ~,beeD yiaitmeaeure, ill reaponsible for what be all. "B" there reud)" for. the fun.
,
H. ing:MiHs Alie'\" BQCttla,aJid, . Ne,well
~publishes,";1 he' h.. to exel'c~e to
Booth in Bo.toiltbi.
~"k~'
'
lomll exteDt his judeillent in.~1.!9
.
. ';,.

19.

'l'otnlltoes, Stalldnrd No.2
Peas, Little York
Pens, David Hllrum
COrll, StundllrtI No.2
Corn, Green Mountllin
Corn, State of New York
Succotash, Stllte of New York
Snccotash, Green Mountain
:31l11110n, Reel
Sill ilion, Pink
SalUloli, Meeliulll Red
Peaches, Prince's Sliced
Penches, Fruitvale "
P1neapple, Sliced No.3
Pineapple, Sliced No.2
\Vnx Dellns, Grecn Mountain
String Deans, Acco
Beans, Campbell's ' .
Bellns, Greeli Mountnin No.3

'

..

6.86 :

..

~

".'

l'

,-

'.

.10

1.15

$2.50
2.90
4.30
2.10
4.30
• 2.50
2.50
4:30
11.20
'5.00
7.UO
8.00
6.00
7.50
5.60
3.60
1.20
3.30

.20

2.20

4.00

,

HOlYOKf, MASS~
293-297 High St•• Corner Suffolk
-

\

•

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store
-' 'fwo floors and ba6elll(~nt filled with Clothing, Furnishings
-and Shoes
You can find what you want here. Our lIutO will deliver it to your door free.
'~

Soldiers of the Revplutionary War
It hili! been 6ugge~terl tlml, the
Sentinel )ll'int the 'liHt of' the 271
soldiCl'n"l'ofeFi'cd to ill lalL wlJek'a
isslle, who, wllutfl'OIll Belchel't-own
to the Rcvolllt,ionary wal'. Theso
IIltmeH IIl'C fOlllld in It ,;nlll}lhiet compiled ill 1889 by Rev. P. W. Lyllll\1I
who secured hiH infol'matiUl) fl'l;llI
the vohulleH of the ~ Illllllter ro\ls in
the State' HOllse.
W (! )lllhlish t,hib week the nallles
of thO~1l in tho fI~.~t Ilompltny from
Bp.lohOl·town. Thill IIOllllltUlY WIlS ill
thc reglmenb IlOIll\lIl~hde" hy Col.
Ruggll's Woodhrl(lge nf Soilth 'Hadley, "part, of which served with the
gallunt, Pl'l,lBCOtt within the redoubt
at Bnnker Rill," Records show that
t,hi~ oompRny "marched 'on the day
after the hattles of C(lnIlOl'Cl aild
Lexington.:'
"~1\8to\' Roll of the uompany that
'Illl\l'ohed on the 20th of April 1775,
, under the COlllllllllill of Cu.pt. John
Cowles, of Col. VJ oollbl'idge's reii.
ment."

Pay High Prices
For All Kinds of

IJ~e

Poultry.

Tellll'hono or leavo your ordere at....
l'hlllll'H' ~Ioro, IIclohcrtown, MIl"H., or

H.

.B. SUPfRMAN
4lI 'l'hOllWlH

st.,

Springfield, .....

/'

Trains
,BOSTO:N & '1tIAINE
, Bunw.,e

1>•• 11)""

To Bost-oll 6.00 II. III. • (j.4'" I'- m.
"
,3.45 p. 111.
5.a2 p. m.
To NOl'thaml)ton and Sp1'ingfield
Bundllya

Dally

11.85

m.

a.26 p. a.

9:08 p. m.

. 4.51'p._In.

R.

<':j~NrrnAL VI<~RI\IONT

DRily

To Hrltttleboro
WIUlkl)"YR

9.10 a. Ill.
4.07 p. m.
London

'1'0 N IlW

WoekDaY8

For Ihe monl" ~f December
Bchool No.,
Da18 Regis.

IIchool

Aver.
~Iembur.

20 80
80
High'
20' 35
34Center Grammar i
,20' 46
43
Center Intermediate
46
20
Center Pl'imary 2l1d
47
20 48
Center Primary 1st.'
30
30
Franklin Grammar '.. ,f 20
U
41
Franklin Iutermediute ..- 20
20
37'
~7
Franklin Pl'ima1')'
16
.. 17 1-6
Liberty..
23.
)923
W u.ahingto~ .
9
,·20
9
Rookrhnmon ..
2120
21
ColdSpring
12
" 1G 12
Blue, Meadow ./
20: 24 . '24
Umoll

'Aver.
Per cont No. Tardl·
ne88M
Attend. of Attenl\.

77
32
89'

."

o

37'
39
28
40
35

'15
22'
, '9
, 20

10
_20.

96
94
'91
85
82

51
25

~7

0

98
95
91

0

95-96'

49

1
23'

O.

0
0

1
8

95
'852
81
0

:,'"

School Attendanoe

'Mails
CLOSING TIME·
Going ell.8t
Going Houth
6.00 I)' Ill.
10.30 a. Ill.
. pt'~viou8 nig-ht 3.20 p. m.
Going west
Going north
10.30 II •.m.
9.00 p. m.

J<~lijah D~ight

William Kentfield
Gideon Stehbins
Pbinehas Lee
, MoseR CowIe!'
Asa Newton
Micah Pratt'
;-!.'haddeuB Fait'field
Matthe)V Moody,
DI~vid Worthington'
EliHha Root
Joseph Bnl:dw~n
Martin Bardwell
. '. ' William Bliss,
Solomon Hllomim
Sumuel Clal·k
'AmasaTown .
'; JOllatllall KeJltfield

.'

: For i"t.ffiunlll oj./anuarY ,

'80h~l'

10.4g a. m.
3.45 p. m:..

John Cowles, Oa.}ltain
.JallltllJ Walker, Sergeant
Gideon 'Hannum
"
David Town, Corlloml
"
Asa Smith
Del~. JOHeph Smith

School Attendance

Town Items

Oontributions

$1.30
1.50
2.20
1.10
2.20
.12
1.30
.12
,1.30
.20
2.20
'.25
2.90
.12,1.32
.15
1. 70
4.10
,)3.14
.32
3.74
.25
2.90
1.90
.10
.60

A. T. GALLUP,
INC.
.

'Bus. Line

",I.

CIlRO

.12
.15
.20
.10
' .20

, A. H. i PHILLIPS, Inc.'

Selectmen's Doings

&.-SUN,.

DOfon

COMlt JOl~ 'l'Hl~ l\Il~RJtV; ~(ON~V BAV1N{~ CROWl)

f

was
am
will

ONJ.V

Iteg. I'rlce por CRn

The Tides

,

w'UnK

Sl'l(CIAI. }lOR NltX'l'

,~

,"

3,

OUT

FROM
WeHt 6.50 a. m.
m.
North 9.10 I~. m. . $mith 9:io' .. III.
South 10.49 II. m. West 3.45 p. m.
Wes't 11.35 it hi. ~0~th3;46 p. m.
South. 3.46 p. m. ;Sollth ....07~.•..

Eo.st 6.50

No: ,:

-_ __.- -_ ------

35

Roo"riinmo'~

,-"

"~ ":::;'~:':;~~i::-,:':~g'::: :,i';'l:';':)~'!:!:'
,,

. . <C-

:- ':18 "11 : 11 ' ';,,' 9:'-:. 82
-" :\9' ,.'"sa;- 1,1 '2(i,';":':'2,O::"81'

..

-"-(

r

,

.

a

lieutena~t,' thr.~tior"fo~::'~n1ter . rim.
,ce~~ancl~'.~).le,twe.~~1 ". , .

:~ranby;,'::

,'''':'i'';' ':. '.

'.

..

'Town I~ems

, David Kenffield

A~cr.

1\.

Office clolles ,on Saturday eveninp
at 9, othel; evenings at 6.00. Opening houl' 8.00 a. m..
.,
\

' 'Aver; Per cent. No. ohrdl.,,-Calvin Chapin .:.
• 'Days:' Regis. Hpmber. Atton~. 01 At~ud. , " nel~e8
DI,Vi~l Bridgell
Hi~h." '" ,",. " : " ,19'81 . ,,' 81" I' • 74' ,;92', .. 57
P~ilip OalTitir
Center Grainnial-' " , ' ,19, :36 ,:3,5'
. '3290:,;9 '
IRraelOo";le8"
Center'1:nt~l'lii~diate,. >19~4.:.'.:d
,.35
82'
23
JoaephHulit
Center Pl'i~~y2nc(lG, :,:43' ,'43,
36,84
'
""Solonlotl,Smith '
CenterPrimary'ist>;,.19..545,.
,37 .82
." 21'" , ~_L8~i~hu,,\waY.
Fl'anklin.Qramrnar·,; (.,19. '29,:' :29 . . , 2 8
9 6 ' , ; 0 ' :.'Elisha<Warner,
Franklin;lntf.lr-:n~diat. ':; ,19" 4i':-::.il \.
.'37,·/'
9.0' . 0 '
"':Bellja~iti:~hitae)','- .. , "
FrankiinPrimarr,,;,,:..19':'37;\,""37 :." 'So
9 4 , ' , . : :PlinyUw:lglIt:<,
'
, ', ..:\,
'
,
-.
":",:,
Liberty, ..' . " "":'''19i;~5':' ~~513-:
84t
1 ." ',': ---:); ;,' ~ :
.. ' . .' /.1.~
• . '. ,,"
. . •...
WaShington
,'" ,,20-.23
'2~
, .. 21,
,93,
~ Tbiil.oompluiY alBO' illClluded \'
"

lIohoel

-,

Charle!! Be4don, of AlIlh4lr." who

form~rl)'li.(,d at 'the . hom.e of "Mr.
and
H.e~I'fPaine of'Eaa' Bill,
:h... beeri inihe Norihampto.... bOlpi.
tal fo~a~pendi~it~~ :~.~,i• .!cJNlrtecl.

.11.

.. dOlDg.welk'
',' . '
. WordhaB'te~ rocel;ed of'~h~'
bir'h~f,a ~~~~~.I' to, 111';, and 1rI....
"
HowaJ.'d. Cook: (lfSQutb"
Ambe...t ,,'
t ..... ' .
last
,'~'
, . .The :",nnual'uleeting the Ladi~' .
Social' Union :wilFbe held 'a' the '
h~Oleof Mrs.C.-W.MoI~~;'Wed--:' .
,

' . " ••

,"

\"

' •• f

••

r.,

.... ,

Fi·id"y:, , ,:' ",' ,'. _

'"

of

' , , " ".

'!II~l'; 8.:~ri~. :':

Ollleelril aD,~'CIOill.

iDi.tte_-~I_~'._l.,'

.'

4

TAXI ··SERVICE

~edAds

This Bank Issues
TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

)

Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it
WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe .~nd
helpful service to' all-why not have' your Checkmg
Account with'~:this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

- The Super Phonograph'

.-LAVS All RECORDS
without blur, twang or screech
-Music Just Natural

In the long tone chamber
lies the difference between mu!!lie and llOi~e. This is un exd ...ive., patented feature, and
~not be used by any other
m.n l1facturer,

Be sure to heai the PURI-

TAN·at

J. w. Jac~son's

---_

.....

-

ALSO UGHT 'rRANSPZRRING
At Rensonnble Prices

Freel O.Micbel

All Kinds of

LIVE

POULTRy
J. SMALL'
90 COCBJlAH ST,

,aocoPD PALLS
·Tel • .,..M
.~'.. '

\

'J.'el. 71

ill n good t,illle, uefol'!l t.he hU8Y IIlla8011 HctS ill fol' YOIl nnd your (~OWfl to
get Ihlll'lIlintcll \vit,h a "U nivel'Rlll "
Milkillg III ad rill t! , N otlling you can
iust,al) 011 Yo\ll' fnrm._wm JlIIY you /IS
Willi 01' give 11Iorc satiRfllCtion tban
one of these milkCl'H. 1\Iany of the
best h~rds ill tho United States nl'e
being milked with, " Universal n,
W. C. Linooln, 'Agent,
Ware, MaIlR.

own

----_ .._. --_._---------

BrQwn=S~evens CO.
Monuments,. Headstones
and Markers
Letteri II go on erected monuments
Specialty

,

HiO

Plen~ll1It

St,
Northampton
Telephone _1952:J

Clark's flo~r Shop
466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, MASS.

Tel,153f. '

(!!nt JUuwrrl'l. Jhtnrrll ~l1rk
anb B,bbtngl'l

China

of the message IIf Jesus Christ on 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the life of wday, alll1- told how stu. (continued from pugc 1)
dellt.~ from China had eome
11..HI! ahlO spoke of theil' habit of IIllll'icn to he educated Ilnd hud guile
chcerfull\t18s. Although it mined lll\ck to their hOllle \ami to enguge in
much of the tilile the }llll'ty WIIS oa nll kinds of humallitarian work to
Special service for weddings, parties, etc.
the tl'ip, enough to dal~lpen ahnos. llCncfit their eountrymen, Mr, High
. Tcl,ll~-M-R..wcrsc chnnrcs
.• or our. dealers
anyone's Ilnthufliasm, Rt.ill the eoolies went 011 to Illlllmerate the large. pro- Palmer, Mass
it
borc up with a lIimg. He liplike of pOI'~ion of gl'aduates C!f llIissioJ!
their optimintill man'ncl' of COllYerSIl- I"hools who nre IIltmll,el'''' uf 1'00'eign·
Notter
tion. T!lll head coolil', to warn hill emhnsMies, even dt.ing_the delegation
I~Omrl\de8, would Silll out, "There'll rec~ntly attending the IInllS coul'eris hereby given th~t the subscriber
1\ St.Ollll ill t.hll I'olld," while the onll
cnlle ill \Vashillgton, He lIlentiuned
hns been duly appointed Execuin the real', to signify that IIIl heard; the I;IUIICS IIf uoted men who would
trix of the will of Guy '~. Allen,
would reply. "Hnt thel'll are IIb~I'fI in have 11Illln in seclusion today were it
late of Belchertown in tbe County
thl' sky."
not fOl' Chl'iHtiatl lIIi~siolls whidl !let
of Hnmpshire, .decellsed,
tes'After all till'se pe,'solULl ROI.ltaotR their hearts nil ·flrp. with n I,,;ly 1.I'UI.
tate, and has taken" upon herself
that trust by giving bond as the law
MI', High llam. to the oolldllsion
The sllI'lIkel' said that along with
directs, ' All persolls having detlmt pllrhaps the lI;iA8~omlrie8' Tiew- lIlorll ;:nilroads and 1I11iterilll clev~lop
mnnds upon the estate cif said depoint was corl'ect, that you 1~lluldll"
ment the1'll must i:;tmc It deepening
censeCl nrc required to exhibit the
hllll' loving them, ollce' you knew of spiritllltl influllucl\. ChilllL mUHt
sallie; liild all persons ·indebted to
said estate are called UpOll to make
them.
not dep~\II1 0(\ thtl material, t>1~e \"ith
..
paymen t to
Thll speaker WIlS convinued that her growing power IIhll IIllly heeome
L()~Iijt~,A. SHERMAN,
·the Chiuese were fUl'nished with. the gl'eatest meHlllle, So ful' Chri~
. .-. ..
Ex.ecutrix
those spil:itual qualities ~vhicl! would ,ianity has ollly toul,hed the ti'l\l,!'UCll.
Feb; 23,
.~.
olaim for their llI\tion 1\ l'eltl pla!'e in It .Ims ollly millie u beginning.. ' To
23-2-9
world affairs,
PI'OVIl it he spoke of the IIlnll with
A>l regnl'd~ Amerilmn trade with seven bahy git'ls whie'l he waR' sellChilla, MI'. High sai!l that t"el'e WIlS , ing for from· 40c 'to 50c cllch· fo
no nation with whom Olll' tl'nde wat! ml\kll Ii. living,'
..
increasing :\s rapidly. He spoke of
In eontl'ast with this picture, he phone line, whicli ,li,~ti refused .
the ~ide use of Standat'<l oil in Chi- tol(i· of th" ~ollege .fm· women, io wOI'k: at-timeil' all, winter,·. li&ll its,.
11a, Htating that Standl\rd Oil oanl Nunking \"hel'e he 8~ke nlld;here 'eu8t~ma~y balky ;spell 01. '~IUlr~Jay, :
were to be eeen aU OTel' the emp;re. he found git'lll amdo~ls
go out.l\ild hence ihe lack: of l!-ilY.'I&tlei!lpt at
ilews frQmthi88eetion ~(the tOWII.,
Ht, even found one made illte all· in- solve lhe wol'1<l's problems ..
oellse burae1' ill a Bugdhist. temple.
III fautan over' China "re gt'ow- A.t' presenttbe sick one8~re improv- .
III view of -the . wonderful commer- i~g up Chris'tinn uenteri, where t~?se ing and thal'eara no serious l'esulla.·
cial opportunity be ealle(l Chilla a who have Clmght'the new spit'it are Now eo~nell the mad dogllla~tl lind
ail do~ must be l'est;~in~dor allOt., ..
young man's country"
.
radiating its influence andpo,,:el'.
. MA. Lelllie, M" Ol~B '&f;'Grnnby
Mr. High said that. along with inIn c)osing MI'. HighgaTe a few
creased busillell opportunity there gl.impses of life ~nd eonditions ir: ~pent:the d"ywith' .hel··a~nt, Mrs.'
must be an inf,lIsion of Chriltian Korea and, stated that; ilie Oriellt H: F.Putnam; lait Friday; .:,: .
ideals IUI(l practilleil,elsc tbu future will hold 1I0 menace if we ciontill~e
Alfred Putnam .llad:: ~ the'
would be llal'k indeed,
.
tlii1eSunday
\0 slip o'n-j~~}e,e
eur support of Chrilltian miRllion~.·
fracture a rib: . ' .
He went on to enumfll'a'e t~le
agencies that are at. work to give, .
: . C •. R"G;eeni8·:on.a:'rip·i~;
China the l'ight sort' of ideal. that
. • oaillemble and,b~iDg
'.
'l'urkey
will aSI\ist in making her. a Chl'illtian
power engine~.od· - .
'.
democracy: . The one u}l~lIwhiQh
~ast week aU Turk~yHillw.. i'n Heespeou this
...il1im ·
he laid Ipecial emphasill wall the a- \he grip of 8iokneBII;'Tho.~ whe" do
Bpraying .a81f,l~i•."
genoy of. Chrilltian millllionB. He, were not ..ffllo\ed -wHh iDfluentia; .·ieotl1 ..~refor h~ ·ow~;~~~.
.' showed how impor~n' is th. bearin,· had near-lofluenr.& •. 'ETe'l tho lele.:
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THE
AT'l'j~NTION FAH.MI<~RS- Now

W ANTED-To buy I~ one-hol'Se,
light (arm wngon,
.S. W. Roode

Holyoke, Mass ..

pURITAN

All ...lvOl'tieellumts under th~ l\l~"d-.
ing, inHllrted in onll iH8ue for olle
CIlIII. a word. (I lIitinls anti nnnws
liimllt 11., wOl~IR.) No ollltrgll leHI!
t1l1tn 21i CIlUtH. .

.,,

DAY OR NIGHT

8ooond-cllUls mnttel' AIll'il'9 1911i t tl
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"
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wood. In ~ept., 1901, he waH 1111\1'-'
riedto Annie L. Bi'ilg!!. The flunSUNDAY
ily lived in Pennsylvania 10 yeal's
l7c.tholio Mission.
anti in Conneeticmt 16 yeal'8. A-h-.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
Rockwood hall been eng!lged. in the
17Fedel'nted Churoh.
lumber and real estate h!ISinCIIH, alRev. H. P. Rankin, .plUltor
10 fal·ming.'
l
Services in Methodist ohul'ol;.
He lean. besides his widow, ~hl'ee
Moming Service at 10.45 n. m.
obildl'en in the hon~e, also.a arother,
"Tlte Peifect Life."
Frank' Roek'l'ood.
Pl'ayel'H were·
Sunday School, 12 111.
held aUhe home at 1.30 yesterday,
YoUJJg People's meeting ~t 5.45 Burial w~ in Pauiipoui, Qt" eemep.
"Ny .Debt to a· Good Book." tel'y.
.
Leaders, Rev. H. P. Rankin and AI, 1---------'-------,----1
"
vin Micllet
Social sel'Viue I~t 7 p. m; II (J"rut
Married in Portland
at lite .DofJr.':
/· lI~a!rlage
.
f M lS8 Beatl'iee
TI Ie
0

'['HE COMING' WEEK·

:0.

Holeomb Sutherland, ,d"ughter of
M I'. an d M rs. W I l l .J, M. Suther-.
GrSpeeinl meeting of Met«eomet land of ~pringfie1<l t~ Rusllell Stuar'.
Fox, Roll and GUll club ..
Porttlolls of Portland,· Me., on Feb.'
2'
at Portland is of >interest to BelOommunity Club m~etil1g
chertown
people, MI'. Porteoull bein,
at thll hllme of 1\Ir8.· Charlotte
II. native of Belchel'town and a Slill}'l'minor,
mer l'esidc.I)t here for some yeal'B.
MI'II, Sutherland is a gl'iiduate of.
TUESDAy
U7Povel'ty sociltl for adults in thll public 8chools of Holyoke the
the ehapel.
Bl'~dford-Kennedy school at 'S~ULh
____ ._____________~_ _:_-I . Hadley aud .110 I'(!ceived sccI'emrill1
.'
training at Griffin'. Business 8chool
WEDNF~DAY
of Springfield:
. r7 Meeting of tlle Sodal Guild
MI'. POI'teoulI is' cOllneeted with
with Mrs. Thos. An-en' at 2.30 p. III. the PO\;teous, Mitchell &' Bl'aun Co.
~O. E, S. meeting at 8p: m.
of Portland and is a member of the
- - - - - - - - - , - -___----=-I city cQunoil "f that ci~y. He iii ileo
. .
...,.
THURSDAY
&11 9veraelUl veteran arid a 3211d. deIGrMid.week meeting'o.f Federa~." greeMaso,,' na. ltd .Sh~inel':, ·'. M.I"·oo.'d·
ell chlll'Oh in. t.he ohap.et. at.. 7.30 p. "Mrs •.P orteou. wdhnake thelrholDe
.,
.
. t P rtl d
J~ "Ei,iij"u"tjor/·Perio".airSinJ.· .1' .. o~n.
>: .).,.
/. ,

MONDAY_

rr

Death of

Mrs. Mary H. 'Alden

'Poverty Party.

will

There
be a Gr.wn-up'!! social,
Mal'Y Hutohillgton Alden, cJallgh- Tlle~day, Mnl'ch 14th, at.J.30p. m,
tel' of Seth a"d M'lu'y Ruggles Thom- at the chapel. This i~cludel aU
a8, died' SUllday at hel' home on Cot- )hlrsiHls from ~6 to 116, and will be ....
tage St, aftel' II. long illnllllA, Mr~, held min or shine. ~
Alden wall b01'11 in Belchert.own Nov.
All interested arid enthusiastic
29, 1842 and WUH mal'ried to- Au- . committee has planned for a fine evegUBtul D. Alden in Augullt, 1862. ning's entertainment.
There will
Ma~y yeal's ..f her 'life were spent be a unique progI'am with iee breakill Boston. Her husband 'died May ing and laugh provoking features.
11, 1916.
. " The Soari~Cherubs" quartet
,
Alden was a member of a and "The Ladiell' l\~ale" quartet
Congregational ollUreh and wns 1'1\- will b,e heard. The Flattering Frolteres ted in enry good ·work. She ic number will intefeet all and all
~eaTes to moilr~ her loss, foul' bl'oth- will participak.
'~rll, Fred TholllM of Taunton, Mass" ._ All pel'sons are requested to •
.Frank Thomns of Athol, Mass., also eome in a make-up reprellenting exGllorge.TholUlIs and Henry Tholll- treme poverty, showing the taBt~ Bnd
as; two daughters, Mrs. H. B, Tr'L'v- versatili~y of a prince but the purse
i~of Milwaukee ILnd MI'S, , Corn Ai- of a \pauper, Lcave ·Y9Ur. senl skins,
dell DeMoss of KllIIsas City, l\Io,; ermine. coats, pearl and' diamond
nllll two grandsons, Aidell DeMoss n-;cklaoc8 at home. Make' your.
in the/west ann Stanley Del\Io8R of trousseaus of burlap and bed tiek-.
·garret. and
wood
"Belchel't.own,
l\'hR.Alden':; two ing. .Senrch the
I
'.
daughters and younguHt gmndsoll sheds for discarded caet-offs.
Bl'ing 1\ smile'~~cl an appetite, fo~
were with her at. the time of bel'
fun nnd food ~~ait JOU. Come,
deILt1i;
!,:
The f\lnllral WIUl held froni the II.nyway.

Mrs~

,

-,v

home, edneHday aftel'noOl.lllt olle
.I
P~}»licity.. _allaler
o'cloek, Rev. H. P. Rankin, offieia~-I'--_-----'--------ting.· Thll be~I'el's were Guy Allin,
E. E. Sal'aent, M. A, MOI'se and H.
• ,
Death·ofF. :yl~ck,
I'
... 'rhe'j'e was a coinmittal,sel'vice at
..Everett 'E.
the tomb in Gl'eenwich' cemetery·
\....
'E
.
'.. ~
~
. where the body will be interl'ed be~vereU E. Snow, 56, died "Tueaice."- John 9;,.
...,'
" .
lIide~t.hai oiher husbannan·the~· day inGraDbr.~th~ borne of ina
,.' ,.
...
. j' denfalllilylot.···.is'er,M~.. ~o. SnQW;.tte~ ~'com- .
Fa.rm 'Bure~u .ee~:, ~_--,,-_-,---,-_-:--~~I parati1'81i brief iIIo';'s•.. 'iIr: 8D~W: .c .. '
Dau. Spoken·For
ing
'. "waS' the SOil' .f Edwin and Anoe
. Mar. 24
.:
.
.
.. .
. .' ... .. i:
Snow and wu ~rn i~ HuntiogtOn~.
...........
.
o:FY. P: So 80cial ill cihapel•.
'.' Belchertown ·fit.l·lRel:8· .. are· not
\ Townto'GetMap
,Became ~"lohe$wnwiih hill
strongi~. ~~OWillg . themselves.at ;
•.
.'
, ..
piu:ents ~tthe'ag~ 'of 18· ~ea'" anel
Apl,il11
.-.
97 .Am('lrillan~· :Legi~n ' aDriual' me~ti~., Tim~ , ani! "again in.Tit.'~t 'was ueertain~d 1»y abOSf) at- haa resided. h,,1'8 .Dloe' of t"e: tiine
tiona hav~ been ~~i1ed. them·, notice Hodiof1;he ·pr6ba*e:OQ.Urt in Nurth~" .inee.·: .,
Eallttlr ball. in 'Park Vie,v' liaU.
. has~ee~ give~: in.:·the,:paperBan~ ia..ptoo ooT~esday t;hau~eC~uoty
·)fr. Snow·wum.rried aod had . ,
,A.,....1~ " <.' \, .
. tive..ye.tro~. nuUl~.~o get\he~ ~Q~.
. . , . · h••~~en p'ripanng : twe ~hil.rtin. ~ho Bum'l'ehj~: Vei'- ..
Gr,G()-to-ohuroh banq~et~ ...
.. ~:~~~,.,,:~u,er'8 do~:eli··i':.tHUa11y, ab,out~.
Of Hampehire : cOun- 'oonSno1{:ofNew Havim;. ~J ~d
-~-----"--'-.,--"':'--'-":~-_~-.-:--."':',.-._. .;'I:~~~'.~~h~~~.\ .>-.I~~r~pa~ey' h~Te .
'showiPI-'n
tlierein~ )(1'11.' ThoIDM'PaImJjr"of 'Gla-toll-"
,,
., .' .
,the "hOse ,lenSe'!.. tbat: makes them 11hey;areeiaborateI1goUeD,up .•nd 'b~, ·~ .. ·, .. TIi,joeL .... alRO,~hn8:.·

Snow

____'_'

•

,)

,

,i

,

.. lit.,. rOadl,:'etc:,

. .. D.ea1ih·~f .......:':: ' ,'.ibJ.;a,,~it·'"~~:)~e~i,:~~\.,~P~' ~or

Add189n··It.;:~kW~··(un4ilii!a~: .i8,·no~·t;()\thllir:J~It;ng: .~J.f
. ....

,......

\~,~,

.

,Ihow whloha..eoOuli.y;.lliobare . ~.lnldreD, '~emori -Snow,; -J.r.:

: th8'l~~~r'lwai . t~e.ir'illtui$;i~~, :~~,~ 'abc)llt~hlch·tbe~ hual~YII
",idaY'Digh~. it: ilufely~; waB~et,:

'~~~ the~#.h:'pur~~:~fJhe: m~t;io,:.'
was

.., ':.'

. '-:.!UI
·:····d-····'hi··
h'.':':.· ;, ...... ·~·l. rand··Graee-and·:IIar.J·orie:'.P.er.·:··:':'·:<~.:·
w • ate pr~Ta\e r o a o a , . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . ... . .
'diiilentfon;.
. .

'.'

'bNft . 'He,leaves ~o·.Bi~,
'.

IIr... ·Ge.~e'; ..' .

Snow ef Granby; and Mn ..~eorle
·J[tllley of &histewu.- .. ' ... ' , . : :

'. The (arlera! 'was '-eiel in .lite' c~p:
. . o·clock,·Re~; ·R.··
r":lkiiJkinfoffi~~.tiDIt. .:', The"hear-:
.
. '.
,

"-.',

'
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BELGHEN.TOWN S&,NTINaL
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
5

to rntify theRe treatiell, the warlel . about the piano and lIanl after which
will ha,,;' reaRon to believe that .A,. the young people tll&missed themBus Line
_.Belohertown . Sentinel mel·ica is unwilling to eacrific. for· ·lel1'e8 by ropeating the~r regula.. 10the eommoll good of all. America Clieiy peiiediction ..
Holyoke
Evorybody l"ft with a' Rmile and
iH 011 trial -·before the world. 'All
Published in Belchertown eyeR are upon her to see if ehe real- felt that they had· enjoyed an eve· Leave
Granby
Arrive
pciet ' Holyoke
Belchedown }l'orge
every Friday .
ly aan co·operate with other nationl. ning nut to be forgntten f;o~n. . Oar
. Pond ,Office City Hall
P. O.
LnWIS H. BLACKMItR, Editor and
WI/quite agree with Dr. Scudder ne~t locial iB coming the twenty.
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Publisher
when he declares, "If the Senaee foul·tll of this' month. Plan to be
A.M. '.
8.20'
8.00
8.10
8.(5·
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ilhould fail to .pprov!f· thean (the ,vith liS • and avail yourself of the
P.M.
One year $ 1.25, three months, 35c,
trtlaties), lIay, if that august alsenl· IIJlendidj .lean, wholesome fun that
3.(5
3.20
3.00
3.10
single copies, Sc
My IIhould attlllllpt to damn thele . ill offel'ed. .
Look at the Label. The label on paSATURDAY
The Go-to-ohur.h contest beagreements by modifying th..., thl
per or wrapper tells to what date
A. M.
effect
upon
the
Far
Ea~t
will
be
in.
conies
mort!
intenl'inr
e1'ery
Sun·'
payment is made.
8.00
8.10 . 8.20
8.4.5calculably' disllstroulI." Otber Ila· day. The competition between th;
In requesting change of address,
·P. M.
the old as well as the new address
tions are waiting to lIee what Amer~' teams il.-r..emBrkable and the number
3.00
3.20
3.4.53.10
should be given.
i\lllo will do before they aot. ~f.A. of young people out ill astonibhillg.
S'UNDAY,
IMPORTANT - All advertioctllents
merica fails now she is disiraeed in Join a team, alld thus take a ehanoe
A. M.
should be in Wednesday night; all
tb••yel of the world. .'
on being one of, the fort_II ate onel . 8.00
8.10
1.20
'.65
news items by 12 M Thursday.
'fhe tl'eaties Ilholild. be ratified who will be entl~rtained at the afterP. M.
This paper 'On sale at
6.(5.
6.10
6.!0
6.to
.peeliily beclluse the people of the Eallter banquet.
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown
Unitvti Stat.s are, we believe, prllllOur Sunday evening servicel are
tioally • unit. While we 'still be- well attended and the Dlemberll
Helyoke to Belchertowll
lieve that the people a8 " whole de- make ihe~1 intpreating. Your pree·
The Need of Water
Lv.
HolGranby
Ar. Bel.;
.ired the Senate to ratify the League ence iB solieit.d. Let us ~ you
yoke Oit)'
Poet
J!orge
ellerAnything lells than the need of Covenant in lome form or oaher, yet
Sunday night.
Hall
Office
Pond·
tow»
watel' for Beleherto~vD, especially even though we may be miltaken
H
DAILY BXCEPT ·SAT. & SUN;
for·fire proteetion, would wal'ran'
aUII the people were di'Yid.d, lIuch il 1 - - · - - - - , - - - - - - - - - . , , - - 1
A. M.
our saying much in itll behalf at ..
DO' the case at the IJrell'Dt time. If
11.00
11.25
11.36 ·11.~
time when the bUl'deD of Dew Bchool
•
the Senate should fail t. ratify no",
P. M.
house I il about to fall upon liS.
Town Items. ~
tbey are not carrying out the wilhel
But the fl\Uaoy Qf llaving gooll
tI.OO
6.25
&.3I>
tUf)
of the people.
D. D. Hazen, one of the trusteel
hqildiugs and still providing no real
SATURDAY
In order that ahe Senato mny of the Lawrenoe Memorial fund". H.
inlluran~c for them, h88 bel'n poillted
P. M.
know th. voioe of the people, let H. Ward,. ohairman of the I.lectout. N ever. again do we. wish to
1.60·
2.00
1.40·
1.16
Washington be flooded with appeals. ••n, and W. F. Niohols, G. E.
ga*he.. at suob a conflagration all
6.6t)
6.26
6.36
Let us 1I0t be lIilent at auoh a time ScoU and A. R. Lewis of tIae _pecial
overtook .s last fall. Jult·as surely
&8 this.
It if! now time £01' U8 to let 8chool building committee, attended·
SUNDAY
as '" ol·.wd gathers to see the buildOUl' senatol'S know that we believe
probafe court on Tuesday at N ort1.
A. M.
ings go up in 'smoke, just as surely
t.M
9.56
·16.06
10.16
the treaties should be speedily and amptoll, when the Dlatter of rioiting
must a Ilrowd gather at the town
P.·I(,
hem'tily ratified.
Lawrenoe Memorial hall and the
hall at some later date to vote to tas
7.65
B.05
R.
'.16
High I"hool building wal! bl'ought
t1hemselvea to pay the bill.
before the judge. No ~posi'ion
Tho!!e familiar with the situation
was mad. to the prop08al aud it is
view the present as an opportune
expected that the judge will lign the
time to .get permission from the state United Young People's
proper documente to Dlake the plan
to purchue water sufficient fOl' . our
Society Notes
possible. ~t has been found necelaeedl!.
If such is' I,he oase, we
TG dillpute the wtatemtnt ahat the ~al'y to have ano.her tewn mee.ting
He'l111ever be
should see to it that the thing dQel
Y. P. S. sooial last I'riday night for the town to accept fQrmally .the
not llip through our finger8.
was a succet!1 would be an evidence d8Cl'ee_ wlien they have been' put in
It willllot be nt'lessary to' pipe of one's illesperience and poor judi·' nnal form.
'.
watel' all over town to start with.
ment. The fact that the young peoThe hearing whioh was ~ have
E1'~D • pipe running through Main
pie them.elves got up the .whole ai- been held by the COll~ty Commil.
8t. wowld make a good beginnin,.
<fair; eonduoted it and al a I'elnla lIionsl'l on 'ruelday, 'rel_tive to the
.It would Dot be 80 very expenlive,
pl88lled everyone who aUendedshows Chapin bridge matter,"waspostponed
aad it would pr.tect 0.1' publio
to no IlIIall degree that Belchertown on account of technicalitie.;
-lIuildinBs and ltart us in the right
il blelsed with talented ,outhl and
The hearing in regard to' the Hi"to .
... . ,
direotion.
.
lIlaidenl.
tel' of allowing the town te· b~y wa·
if you send hiin .
To tt'll in detail what happened at ter of the IItate was scheduled for
this secial "would he· impossible hut Wednesday at 10.30 a.m. hi Bolton,
R~tify the Treaties
aevertheltllli lome of the special but owing t~' the illness of iiiterested
We wilb to take the lame attitude ieaiurel wo feel JOu should heal' of. partiel! here has been Pllt over' until.
with ..efes-enoe to the Washin,ton
A half dozen 'Ba:nea, erig~Dal and next week.
lonferenolu'as we took with referene" n;w for the most part, were conduct-The Social Guild will ·m.et with'
Ie the Venamel eonferebee. .After ed during the first part of .the ~1't'-l4rs; Thomas .All.· next' Wed.e..
tbe V enaill.. conf~rence had done ning. Refrelhmente wel'e 'hen .ened dey afternoon at 2.30 o'olock.
ita work, w~ Mboo~ted that the tre.. after which a bUlinels ~eeling w:a~
'rhe'lOcal sportaman's .club 'will
ty be n,ifietl wi~hoQt rellen.tionl conduoted.
hoid iegular meetingl in their. roollli '
that would rna .. it .ad without dela,..
Several important mattera wer.the f~ret Monday iii tho month.i 8'
We now ad1'ooate that the trea'iel brought. up aad pltml for a' big yearp. m. ~ Ipecial. meeting will 'be
of tho WaShington ooJlference be in Y; P. S. bav.been and are be· held.nest Monday night.,' ."
ratified with~lItre8el·.a'ionl and ing made. The'lneetins a~journed·
Theb'eario,. r~garding the take
without dela,..
promptly and the fun oonthiued. ing .own el the large tree i'in front'
There aro ad"ded reuons wh, luoh Mor. new gamet!, were il,ltrodueed ofJ. J.GaneY'lItOl'll. hav~ ".TelOP.. aetioD~should. now be taken. The under .the leaderlhip, of different edD~ interelt,' ByoalliillftJle"lIleet.chief one ill that we fail~d to l'atif7 memben of. th•. lo?ial . e~lnmjtte~. 'inse, ,tree' w.~eri 'Kell!y\~ ~o
the League of Nationl witb or with.
. After the JOY m~k~~i. and ItUI!~ . doubt fulfiU,a tlie '''ej~uirtill~'ii.ta
out relionatiolli. . And if we laU had .\)eeD .p,rformed; al~ gathered' 'be l~w 'ahd .e.n ·n·.n_ on
DOW

Belch~town to

'.eo

T"

A~av £romH~-'
"'.

':""',

.

'

'

fal'm IJI'O!hwl.s fl'om the west. He,
also told of the (1llllllJltign that had
heen elLrl'ied IJnllg'/dlltit "filled" milk,
sl'ncrAi. J!OR THIS wnnK ONf,V
also
the ulflJJ't til. th';vaJ't the Imles tux
ncg. I'rlco per CAn
Dozen
CaRo
'/.
to
pay
thu LOlIllR; }n clqAing he Raid,
1. 'l'olllntocs, Stundard No.2
.12
$1.30
$2.50
2, Peas, Little York
.15
1.50
"We IlI'e wol'ld ug alollg' those hll'~OI'
2.90
3, Pcns, David Harlllll
.20
:2.20
4.30
IilleH that atfellt 011'1' hllsilieHs indi4. Corn, Standard No.2
.10
1.10
2.10
1'eetly."
5. Corn, Green .Mountain
.20
2.20
4.30
6, Corn, State of New York
.12
1.30
2,50. . .MI'. Fl'ost o~ EastlulIllpl()lI WIIS
the HellOlld H}Jeakel'. Hu,' too, um1. Succotash, State of New York
.12
1.30
2.50
8. Succotash, Green Mountain
.20
phasizull thc fllllt t.Jmt a faJ'lIIu1' goZ:20
4.30
9. Salmon, Red .
.25
2.90
1i.20
ing alone hufol'e the legiHlatul'u WIIS
For All Kinds of
10. Salmon, Pin k
.12
1.32
5.00
powBI'luMH, Wllll1'ellR if oue I:oulcl tiny
.15 .
11. Salmon, Medium Red
1.70
7.00
that hu H}Hlke fill' 8~OOO 1'III'IIIIl1'~, he
12, Penches, Prince's Sliced
4.10
8.00
Telephono or lel\.,e your orden a.t A. H.
would be fiHluned to. He :-mij\ I,hat
13. Peaches, Fruitvale "
3.14
6.00
l'bUItpt!' ~toro, Belohertown, MIUIR., or
14. Pineapple, Sliced ~o. 3
3.74,
. 32
the Fal'lII BUl'UlIlI 1II0VIHIIUllt WIIS lUi
7.50
.B. SUPfRMAN
2.90 •
15. Pineapple, Sliced No.2
. 25
5.60
flntlllfpl'iHIl 01', by and Jill' the flll'llIel'.
16. Wax Beans, Green Mountain
1.90
3.60
8pr¥!.ald, .....
He nlsll lIIeutiolied daylight Having 48 n_uMSt"
17. String Bealls, Acco
.10
.60
1.20
---,-,------.. _-- .. ---- _._-Uti tlolllething' ill whioh tho flll'IIIUa'
18. Bt'ans, Campbell's
.10
1.15
3.30
WaH vit.ally illtul'u!lt!'l1 111111 ~lIijl thut
19, Beans, Green Mountain No.3
.20
2.20
.4.00
COMIt JOIN THE IIIERRV, MONItV SAVING CR~WD
thu ol'gllni7,111 illl! wn~ fUl'l he l'XIJI'e8S
Trains
PIII'llIJHC Ill' getl.illg huek at the lIIan
BOHTON & MAINE
whll WIIS tl'yillg 10 )lut Hill!. u'V!!1' UII
Dally
Bundapto
the farlllillg' intcl·estH. MI'. Fl'ost To Bostoll 6.50 U. III.
6.44 a. Ill.
dOll:! not own a flu'lII .but I'UII8 a:
{hQ\I.I.UIP~~ ~Oy~~_ Jb))!eIPT 0
.,
3.45 p. In.
5.32 p. . .
lIuighbol'ilig
"11001''''
fal'llI.
To
Northampton
ILnd
Springfield
We are of/Cri1lg this SP,i1lg .
1)all),
Bunda,.
Mr. Dickillsoll of NOl'th Am!ael'st
Boys' all wool suits; all sizes, 2 pant, $10.95 up.
11.35 a. m. 12.26 p. Ill.
is
quite
well
kllOWIl
in.
this
vieinity
We have a specially 'fine 'line of boys' 2 pant suits, prices all sizes,
9.08 p.,I';:
4.51
m.
Ilfl It pl'lIeticul £lIl'lIIel'. He was a
at $6.45, ,others 8-17 one pant, $4.95.
lIIemhul' of the I;al'ty allll ijpoke. a
CENTRAL VERl\lONT
Also a fint:_line of small.boys'knicker suits at $3.95.
lIally
few wOI'ds ill hellll1f o~ thu moveAlso the boys' middies, blue and gray, and the jerseys, all colTo Brattleboro
.1"lIlnt.
He
wellt
at
the'lImtter
horn
Weok J)nYR
ors, at $4.95.
.
.
a diffel'ellt ungle.
Hc oiit'd the
9:10 a. In.
Boys' black hose, special, all sizes, 35c, '3 for $1.00.
cuse
of.
Ililmy
flu'mel's
of
fOI'uig'n
4.07
p. m.
MR. MacNAUGHTON,' Let him help YOIl with your 8olcc:.t1on or take care of your mall
ord.or,
·bit·th who are not votUI'S hut who are 1'0 New LOndon
.
,took Days
A. T. GALLUP, INC.
interestu,1 in thili g,·t. togethel' movu10.49 a. m.
.293-297 Bieh Street, Holyoke
nllJnt. "They aru )ll'ogrc!\!\ive fel8.45 p. m.
lows," he Mllid. 'Vith a growing.
·
Bureau in this county, opened. the nUlubel' of people in the c:ities who 1 - - - - - -' - - - - - - - - - , - - F arm B ureau,.Meet lng
disouHsion, and in a' fl'ie~dly wa"
J
IIru finding that the flll'mel's III'C IL
(continued from page 1)
told of how the hurenu callie into hunoh of people to he respected, plnll
Mails
oertainly all exception.
'heing, how it differed.fl·om the old the fUl'mel's t.heJIIs~lv\.'H, MI'. Di"killCLOSING TIME
It ~ay bo that the local tillers of Ol'ganiz_ation and of it!! nation-wide 'HOll thought that hultl']' dnys were in
Going
east
Going Mouth
the soil feel tJiat they know 1I10re scope.: The American Federntion IItOl·e.With 6,000 in Massachusetts
6.00
p.
111.
10.30 11.. m.·
than-any visito1'8·. IIpee~linr al'ound' of Farm' Bureaus i8 the national and n million in the countl'y Ihe
pt'eviouli night 3.20 p. m.
the country. in cars, but if. they organization. MI'. P~rlonl reported FarlJl BIll'eall IlllJlllhm's Ill'e bound to
Going west
Going north
thought that, thit! Fal'm Bur.eau com- the favOI'able results of canVa8SeH in be heard. MI'. Dickilison likened
10.30 a. 10.
9.06 p. m. pany was. a little lowel,' in the ecale nelU'by towns, and while he gnve to- . the movement to· II gl'uWtng' snowFROM
of farming th'an themselvus, po.Bsi- talH, said they wel'e incomplete.
ilILIl. It' \vUM II~Hullling IJl'oportions OUT
.
East
6.50
a.
10.
W
J)8t
6.50 a.a_
bly they had, another guelS aOming,
Geo. Taylol' of Shelbul'ne Fans, hut it must, he 1)\·1I1Jel·ly guided else
'North'
9.10
'a. m. . South 9.10. m
..
for if anything was o~raCteristic of· t.~,ea8ul·el;~f the FI'ankliri couilty oro, it would hit IL stone wall and go to
SOnth
10.49
a.~. Weat 3.45 p. m.
the speakerl! it W&II . that' they were gauizatioll, was the second ':speakeri' Jlie~es. He said that it IllUHt he lIOn" /
l'eal "dirb" farmen . in.the· ·8triote8t· .,He said ~hatthefal·mei· must UMe..difJ .ducted in_an "nllselfisb WILY", and West 11.35 a.. m. North 3.46 p.
sense of the word. ·.Not alorie ha~e' fere~ltmethods thali,thoseof a deC-thought, that at,pl'e801i~ t!llch. was tlll~ Sout1i 3.46 p. m. South ,.()! p.a.
they ht'1d~tJIe .bUlill....,:l)utth~y ade .go.."COope~tion is the big ca8e~
I
.' Office cl08es o~ Saturdayeveui....
art in the.businel8 •. They:
sim· ~ord todaY,"·he:laid. The laborin". . Itlleems that Pet~l~ Hanifin-is the .atll, other evenings at 6.00.. 0,... . (
ply taking ~histime;Off ,the iilaok .:man,tbe business ·man.-ant! tbe othe~ 100,,1 dil'ector of the 6ntel'l)rille as h~: ing hoUl' 8.00 a.m.· '
8e88011 to further the in~l;e.t; of·the classes havefowicL·howimp,ortant'is ~f the HIL1Opshh'e ,rl'u8tee8.fo~ 1------------:---''--Fa~m Bqreau, hiwbi~bthel:belieye this w()l'dis. :·Tbe.cQllDtryhas been County Aijl to Agdoultlll·e, to which _till be heard from and there will
tho~oughl" . '. . . ' •..
:di;vided juto co.mm~dit~ gl'OUPS, each the tOWI1 c~ntrfbuted' $100 at it,ij last .l1dog'bt~dly be ·othe'.l who will
Nethiug daunted, the~isit~r8 ;p~t· . of whiob.has~seeuto. the furtherance . allllulLlmeeting. 'rhe iatt~r ..elitel" Ih'e ~o join the I'anki.
.
theirl!lllssage aClroll;:,"FI'idarnlght,:of its own .interests•. :Mr. TayIQI' pl'iall has.~m~~.eto.do with:exte~~iou'
nllll 1I0t olliy: tb&t . but, they pili ita~ I .•s!l!idtllath~~etofore the far.me~ have aild (le,no!lstrativs' wOl'k .with' hea(t.
erOS8 tbe Ilext:a;;' 'wh~~" tbe~ .. :~.~'~.iutlitt!e :.,,"~~ht'!ith. '~he.· ~~lJillla-;.~ q,uarto·i·lI.at the college." The:' FUI'ni,
:-'l'ur:~ey Hjll.'1~uia
out into the' high~~y~:'anit,~Y.'·",ay~·. t~rebe:cau,se.:b~tiy.'h~ve.:no~: stOod . to- , .BiI~~au}8il!~er(!lI~e~, in ·t.i;lia ..'lllldo{ ~, Ray No~n, "h•. "e'ta1>l~hiDI '
an~.pled:.he~e'~f~,:t,~e.f..~~er)o~ gether. '~ast ~ear"'~~th~nlY;fourth'e>vor~ aII,1v.el,l,u!Jd·:MI'•. '~~~':KI.n~'a:ne~ switch boar4 atiheceDtftl.·
lhe .fai.~~r~II~.,:",!re·f~~I'l~ ;1I~~;c·e:.~.·
,,~r~n,I.~ed.:: 1I1~"'.farm;: bU•. :
.~h"~.t..~·~~:a,bly, ~~e .d?~~rof. t~e, 'offio~, Tisited .at...I.'W•.. Bu~lbun',
. fu~ 111 seo~~In.g:~h~:1~~ ~'~~O"~~r~:;: .• .' '
,there .,..as~, .~~~k~ d~~f~ , . • ~o.~ldJ'~' f,yr,:t~~~.~bJ~ct,~but ~h?, We~nt1l1day'n~ght.: .. . ' ~>.:'
rhQlDell"wer.~fi~~~~~.::.~.~~;I,r:,:apo; .
~~ake~.,,~al~ >~b..t',th~. }!la~~o wor"..~~.t~~~ur.~u ~to:,~oli~t" !·.ilia8.N~ra.Sears bepD 1J.ork .M :
peal. ~~.~y, .;!~.ati~b,?,,~ \ ,~~~,
. ,b\l~Jel... ~~:,an~ . th:: !y::tlirJ~~~.er~: :1~~orll~t81·P~~llt. ~~ .ho~ekeePe~ :for Edi'; ~h'iDway'oD· .< .'
ga.ve thtllrmlghli.notsee·.t~,
.
.,wer6~esul~8 a.~. -Ill tliemarketlDg of bl,8.pr~ucta~~~. 'M' ..:1_ · ..··'Sbe.h·be
. h L :': .
,
........ .'.~ .... ,,',
to·tl ·ff··ts·ltb"F'·· . . . . , .... ",,,. ,', ..... ,: -" .. , . " , . en_yo
... 'Inat.e...,
.." ...e.
gllin, at . .;~no): ~i,h( ... '<~~(. "l~"~ ,;~~ (;,' ,t~ ~r~. : in;. ~~oU;;,~gt~e,~e~•.a~i,!~<~~a~w~1 ~ ;"0 'Tu~key. BiIl':8i~:c~j~~~i~g ~ef-p.. ,
that tile.
it ~ .' .\Vo,,!!d. •
organl~~tlo~~.;L~r: rray~:~; .e,!,tlt\e.Jum ~~:. ,f.alr,:8lui;,~tt of,j~hat . sitjilri at.J~e .Capeil 'S~hOO("Nort~
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BELCHERTOWN tlJENTINEL

This Bank

I~sues

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF. CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

.....'

.... ..

TAXI SERVICE,

Olassified Ads
All "dvorWllllllollt.s l\Iulor thiA hood·
iug', illHol't.ed in one illRlle for. one
ne;l!. 1\ WOl'll. <' hlit,ialH and !IImles
(lOllnt It/! worllH.) No nlmrg(l leHK
thnn 25 mmts.

.;

,

}./'

, >:.

DAY OR NIGH'r

ALSO LIGHT TRANSF1!R.RING
At Rl!{Isolllllrlc Pric!)s

f

Fred O. Michel
.

.•

"

Tel. 71

\-

Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it

WI'l'H' BANKING FACILITIES
second to none and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service'to all-why not have your. Checking
Account with;this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
,
Holyoke, Mass .. ,

Remembers Former
Pastor

The Super Phonograph

,

ATTENTION FAHMERS- Now
is u good-t.ilIW, iwfol'e the husy HCIl·
ROil Hds in fot' YOlt and ,yOUI' cows to
geL 1l1l'l"lLint,l!d with n "Ullivel'sul"
Milking' nllwhine. Not~ling YO.lt ean
. instul\ on Yolll' I'lIl'lIJ will pay you lUI
well 01' give IRUI'II sat.illfllction tban
olle of these lIliKwJ'H. Many of the
bet:lt hel'ctK in the U liited StateM 'al'e
being milked with'6 "Universlll ",
W, C, Linooln, Agent,
Wltre, 1\1 ass,
FOR SALE, - Sillgltl comb rn, I,
Red lockei'a\. Good '!ltl'nin, Pl'ioe
rcnllOnnble,
Chetlter N ola\l
Tel. 36·6

Brown=Stevens CO.
..- Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
Lettering
.

'ml

erected 1lI0llUmellts n
Spe~ialty

Clark's flol]er Shop
466 Dwight St,
HOLYOKE, MASS,
Tel,153E

atlt! ,Jll1lttffB. Jft,nulll Durk

llnb .tbbt"9s

.
"

9JrJia@OllUlS
'. \5 \

J. W. Jackson's

U!. h t P -.
C1lg
es nces .

All Kinds of

LIVE

POULTRY

'

J.

'8

, .' :

.

>.'.

"

'\

,

.

lIeO(Jnr1·c]aSH l11att(J\' AI'I'il 9, 191fi

.
; ,

..

'-

WEEK,

SUNDAY
"-

IGirCatholic Mission. .
Sunday Scllo~I,' 2 p. 111, .
U7Fedel'ated Churoli, /
Rev, H. p, Rankill, I)MtOl'
Sel'yices in ~eth~'list ohuroh, .
Morning Sonice•.at 10,45 a, m,
"7'he Lift· GiV;1Zg Foufltaifl,"
SUlldlLY Sohooi; 12. in,
Towll( People's Ineeting Ilt 5,4~

.

Price $ '1..25 year,
.=

S5c three, m~nths, 5c copy.-.·'.

ploughed fields by tll~ ownel's titel'e. time of th~ii~.· (telleRse ,a/l·was given
this sentillel'&f Main St, ..Harcll~ It
agents UI' lesseell; RII'd·
v;(led, jurlher, 'thlLt personll· nbovtl one coming to the center dlll'iug the
the Ilge of' eighteen yeaI'll nmy He~ 01' last.fm" days· hIlt what ha~ .paused
, , ft, fi re f III' a -........
malllta1l1
l'1I1l80nao"I fl ]1111'- to pay r.espect to 'thi~ c1el'al'ting
.
pose upon' Handy land, 01' upln salt fl'iellCl.
lluu'shes or ~l\,i}(ty or rooMY beu.ch~s .~--. --~------- ----.--------.-------

pro.

0'£,' thah;
~r~ CO~NG

.

~

~t. the I'\lHt;.offi~(1 Itt Bel~~town; M1UI8., ~;ndOl:. t.he.. A;,t of Mllr~h.:~,.18!9

'~~V~o~1.~7~~N~o~.~5~1~'.~,~:~~'=Fr~i~da~y~,~M~a~r~c~h[7,"1922
,

Ice Crealn Supreme

,

IU!

.

OPI/ICg AN)) DISl'T.A Y ROOMS

160 Plcllsant St.
Northnmpton
Telephonc 1952·J

Belchertown friellds of Rev, p,
Selectmen's Doings
W,
Lyman nrc ahmys glad to learn
PLAYS ALL RECORDS
The 'hoard of sel~ctnlen met in
of the many 1IIani fest.at.iollH of ll~
W'ithoiit blur, twang' or screech
regula I' 8e~8ion Mal', 3, at 8 p, l\~"
te('\11 telJ(lered him from tillW to
SJlr.ciul service (or wcddlngs, parties, etc.
-Music Just Natural
wi th all me1l1 bel'S present.
Tel, 22~·~I-Rcvcrsc charl{88
t,inlll hy th~ citize,lIR of F"ll Hiver,
James A, Peeso ;vas appuinted
l-almer,
Mu;'s" or our dealers
'Ve look hack UpOIl his past.orllte of
,/
hl\1'n and cattle inspe(ltor,
sixtecn Yl'IU'S . hel'e IIl1d t.hink it a
Eo Clifton Wit.t of the' school
long one aud Ita ve I~n idea that heboard ealled lip selectmen by phone
. Nutirr
mmse of it. the ~ies that. bilHI him
IUIII st.atell that. Ill' hud a part~ thlll!
het'e lIIURt he stronger thall those
w!tuted to I'ellt OIW of the Bchool
is her,"by given that. the subscriber
t,hat bind him elsewhere, hut fl'01ll 1\
has been duly appointed Execuhouses; did lIot eare to say what for
stllur1point of time Fall River has It
trix of the will of Guy C. Allen,'
at t.his t.ime, lUlIl wUlltl'CI to kllow if
/iI'Kt daim upon him.
I~()I' over ao
late of Belchertown in the County
• they, the sehoul hoard should I'ent, it
C'f 'Hampshire., decenscd, tesyeal's he has heeu chief e~litol'ial
Ill' the seinctlllcn, It was Ilecidnd
tnte, alld hus taken UpOIl herself
writel' for the Fall Rin'J' g,'ening
that, the seh·etllll'n ,,"ouI;1 do t.hl!
that trust by giving' bond as the law'
News, which coutnillml ill Inst. week
directs. All persons having derent.ing ai)(l tlll~t the party hn refer.
'Vedl,eRday's issue quite lin a(letl1lllt.
··l1Iands upon the estate of said de.
red til them.
of tJoe way Rev, Mr, LylllllU was re·
ceased are required to exhibit the
Bills wel'lJ approved to·t.hl· alllollut . same; and nil persons iildebted to
memhered by his friends 011 his 80th
of $624,92,
sa'in estate are called upon to' make
In the long tone chamber.
hirthday.
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ .__ -,-- pllyment to .
.
'.
Ii.. the difference between IllttWhile he received 80 pieces of
I
LOUISE
A,
SHERMAN,
lie and noise. .This is an ex·
silver from the forlller eongrega!ion
Town Items
Executrix
o_i",e, patented feature, and
of the Fowler church, and all uhunFeh. 23,'1922
WOl'd
ha/l
been
relleiv(J(1
uf
the
caanot be used 'by any other
dalllle of IImaIler gifts h.m fellow
death in ;~ Waltham hospital'lasL
_nufacturer.
iahorers, a relllemhl'unce which he
wee" of Mrs, Catchpole, who, with
• lUre to hear the PURI- wiiI prize quite highly.. is a Mter hel' flunily, WI\8 fOl' sotl1e yeal'S a I'el:l.
elec~ed ths following offleel's: .pres"
£loom Gov;' Cox, whose bit,thday 1\1110
TAN at
ident of Belchel'town, She died as Mr8. C~I'a Morse; 1st v.ioe ·pre&.,
'falls on Feb. 28, His letter of gl'eeta I'e~l1lt ofi~ paralytic shook. The Ml's, Clal'a FI'tlllch; ·2nd vi(lB prell.,
ing <)ontained thiH paI'1lg1'l\ph:
funeml was held Sat.uI'\I,~. Tht! Mrll~ Amy Witt; lIec'y, Mra. Carrie·
"It must be a tremendous satis.
---------- ·_-------1 factioll fOl' you to look back over family had of late made theil' home Witt; tress., . Ml'l. 'Bertha Con~ey;'
in. Watertown. The .rirls have now .board of manager!,., M.'8. IvaPee80,
such a. long number of years Mnd be
gone to liv~ with an aunt in Long Mr8, Mabel Stebbins,M.rll:FaNiie.
,.permitted to I'ealize that you II/we Island, New YOl'k,
Upham, .MI'I. Amy Witt, -Mrs, Belle
filled them with useful I~rvice to
Some evening in April, fUt,ther Morse, )1108.' Jennie Jepson.
'.
.
your fellow~mell, and that you have
notice of whieh will II!! given, th.,
~l" and M~H. A.. W; 'Stacy" who
PAID FOR
given t. the wOl'ld some I:Ipleadid
club expeot~ a-membel' of the ~~te
ehil<lren who are worthily doill6\' Fish and Game Commission to give have li~ed fOl' 8omt: yeal'B "pa11" in
Waterbury,. Ct" will make th~ir .
theil' l!art,n
.
all illustrated le_eture pertaini,l1g to hotl1t1.ill town •• _
. , .. '
Rey, Mr. Lyman's oareer i8 rather his departmelit,
will
1i~a:
young.'
peopies: .
There.
exceptional in til at he hRS held only
Mi~1I Edith Wheeler of COBoord ohm'us at· the Beven 'o'clock, .ervice..
-(
two pastorates, olle of 16 years and
.'
.
'.
\..
is spending'a few.~a1s with MI'I. Sunday' night;'
';;
olle of 25, Not a large nUmb\ll' of
DeMoss,
,Jt reallYlleem,dilu!'lIpring.·
,
/OUI' !lit.izens l'ecaU hi, work here, but
The ,;Cl)mmunity club"will meet· 0111, dJ~~e hear the birdioc~i~n~'
hill.interest
in
the
tOWI!
where
hil1
SMALL
family life began, haa brought him ~iUI·Mrs. Trainor next Monday eve· . aUy, not~·ni, does the .atmo.pii~((.,
90 COCBllA,M S1'.
hack 'hae amI again, so. that we still ning, MI'S, \Htll'bert Barrett' and begin~ feel 'like i~, : but .th08e;;'ho ';' .
QIIQOP. . PALLS .
iel!irl! to count him a8 our own and Ml's.'Traino;' will act as hOlltesses. have' "8u"l1 ·a;ay for a f~w d..y(':·~~,·.~'
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"" single copies,5c
Look at the Label. The label 011 pa'per or wmpper tells ·to what date.
payment is made.
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the old liS well as the new adclress
·~hould be given,
IMPORTANT - AlIlldvertiselllents
should be in \Vedllesday night; all
\1 ews items by 12 l\I Th ursclay .
This paper 011 sale at
J. \V, Jacksoll's
Belchertown

The Bonus

possible 1\ iww coopcrative huiiding
uhuotlt, ideal. It -scell1s "lmoRt tao
gIH?c1 to ie true."

'W 11 think tlll\t the m;mrilittco' on
nn.ming thc tltrcetb .ninde _Oll,e _..Inis-·
take, Cottage St, shonld hnvo . bCl'n
'llItlllCII Wut.Il\' St., nil anyone travellillg that thorollghf:\1'e after It Rudden
I':tinflill will teHtify, It is OUl' fuult,
We Hhould have mn.de J;~~ illlggestion befol'e, But why not remedy,
the oundition instt'lid of chnnl,r1ng"
tho na:lle? 'Wh hate, however, to gct
into th., In\bit of "jawil/;; ~bout the
1'011«8,

Mel)'s' and Young Men's. Suit \tYHY====
Certain .StYles of Automobile~
Ne~est Sport (Golf) Models pleated and belt in back,
Are Called "Sedans"
. patch pockets, in the' newest tweeds and -plaids,
In .
mere
n
cnlled

Belchertow~ t~ H~lyoke

.- -

29.50. 34.50.··
.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx line at $39.50. up:
Men's'and Young Men's othersuits, $14.50., 19..50. up.
Our Top Coats are at their best, $19.50., 24.50., 29.50.
$24~50.~

"I lune u'ot l'eoeivod last Fl'idI\Y'., I.eave
....
"Grti'uby' ',_ Arrive
Sentinelllnd I Jlositivuly l'oftlflC ~o BelehertO\vn Itorge . Post ~ Holyoke
.
,I
I'
P 0
Pond, Offiee . City Holl
let a week go hy Wit 10U,t 1'1'1L< m g
Y EXCItP'l' SAl" & SUN,
'hl,t pnper, Woul~ you kllldly SCIl!l
A. M.'·
me'a copy of that i~AUC. March 3 ?"
. 8,00
8,10 . .8,20
8,45

DAn:

Of com'HO .JllIe~ime~, Homebml,
thinks otlWl'wise, hut then lIll'eet
wouldll't he flweet if the1'll waMn't the
bittel',

3.00

8,00.
3,00

Daylight Sniug' is evid'Jntly the
hill of fare to bc served up another
seRSon, bllt It _ com;lIieeion may he
constituted . to see ,yhethCl' ot.h~r
things, eq lutUy precious, a~e not being IOlt,
This iuten81l ndvel'Lisin,g of l'atlio
outfitl at $15 up' ;mullt ·cause eTCn
the daily pl\}lers to .l1iYllr.,· Cutting
out tht! middleman has always.·cl\used a little c001UC811, 'It' wili 'hit U8
when tile merchants radio ~\It their
pt'itles insteftd of using - us .a II. mcdiullI,
One IItorekeeper will call
~/
Ollt, "Flour S--- pel' bag. " I mmflliiately. his oompet.itor will .ay,
"Mine is 5c'1~8~;:' Why, everT da.y
will be aneLion day, and ,ve will not
have to stand around and catch cold
either, But Hoover says we can't
haye too much tl~l!tiug going on ,,11
I\t once, 80 why wOrl'y.

Hi-Y Conference

-3.20

A. T. GALLU,P, INC. '

3.4Ji

293-297 High Street, Holyokc
---~--'--:;
.•--------------..,.--~_:_::__-----

. SATURDAY

-- -'---.--"'-' -----

.J&

3.10'

A, M.
8,20
8.10
P. M;
3,10
3.20

8,~

. 3,45

SUNDAY

A.

M.

8,20 ' - 8,45
8~1O
8.00
A fino afterlloon and evening of
P.
M.
fUli lind good fellowship IHVldts those
6,10
6,20. :. 6.45
6,00
young men of thiK High school. as
weU 1\8 seoreB of others' who iue
,
planning to attend the Hi-Y' conferHolyoke to Belchertown
ellCp. in Springfield, .It is desil'ed,
Granby
. ; Ar, Belthat; a Heh~ct gruup fro III every High £.v. Hol-__
yoke
City
Post
Forge
cher-'
8chool within a I'adiw! of twentyHall
Office
Pond
town
five miles of Spl'ingfield bo IlI'CRl'n~
DAILY
EXCEPT
SA'r.&
SUN,
at this fine confercnoe.
A. M.
A pl:ogl'am Illls been m~rle for the
11.... 5
11.25
11,35
11.00
fellows who are to COIlll!, which will
p, M.
keep them busy from 2.30 until 9
6.45
fl,25
6.35
Itoo
o'clock 011 next Friday, tho twentyfourth of this n;ollth, Swimming in
SATURDAY,
the '~Y" Ilo01. inspection of the fap, 1\1.
2.00
1.50
1.40
IllOll!! Sl'l'ingficlrl Y; 1\£. O. A, build1.15
ing, speakers frolll Boston anti New . 1.00
6.45
6.35
.6.25
York, lUI well as 1\ . bang-up ll,luque't
SUNDAY
al'e all included in this pl'ogl'ltm,
A ..,M. If you ure a llIeln her of the High
10,05 .10,15
9.55
9,30
8ohool, if you feel' that sueh an affair
P.M,
as this would i;lt.erest, you, see Wat8,15
8.0J;
7.56
7M
son Bardwcll, Walter Dodge, or any
,------of the ,.oung·mell who !\l'e going to
calllc to lUI Indian vniage.. about
the· confl!rence -and arrange with
noon. ,They mtlled Regina .. the
them for tr!LlIspol,ta~iou,
White Lily,
The Y. p, S. hilS voted five dolThe Indians 'gave them to.an old
lars towlLrds UIO l"XI;enseH of all those
.
squaw as her OWII c.bildren •. The
fellows who. gll hom town. This,
.'
dR'
slpIaw'S,IIIL1lle was' D.al·k an . 1\11.ly
Iloui>tless, 'will t8~e caretof the reg- Cloud,'
The girls were ~tl'.a.ted
...
. I
I'u, t'l'atl'''ll Itlill possl'bly- c··ovel··the eost.
"
v
meanly thl'ough the tiiil yearM :tley
of t\;e i.llLnquet,
were with the squaw••::White.: Lily
Ag-ain· I Ul'orre. YOI\ .to make 'every
.
-'
.
was. forgetting h(>l' l!,lIg\l~~e. ~nc1 as
effort 011 YOUI": p' art to attelld·. this.
..
b
time w!lnt by even fOl·goe about ewestCl'n' Mlissal;husetts lIi-Y ,c()nfer~'
" .
lug taken ,il'om luir reft) ho~e. •. .
elHlC.
1\11', CHblion, whom many. oe . But\he.savage,K·jVere ~t~ck~(l by
the fellowlI 'in town have )lel\1'(l, is to
.' .' ,.. ' ' 1
CaptQ\~ BUI;\-nlim anil hi8;army 11111
he olle of the Kpellk('l's nnd the' tl,ip '
,.
.
.
. .
.
, tho bdianli 'were made *0 :ci~OS8 the
to Slll'itlgfillld tu Ill'ar him alo,ne'
. ,' .
.'.
Ohio 'l;ivel', Cnpt~ ,BiLI·tman·.:nllllle
~,'ould he qlJite wo~·th while.
..~.....' .
. k
them hr)ug;nU. ~11eir cl~ptivel, bal< ,
. .,. Let't; gu" to the Hi-Y C!lnt'el'elloe·.
'.
in Springfield I<~l'iday, . the' twellLy- White. Lilfs, 1IIOt.I~l<I"~· .1!1~11,glVon I~P ",
hope Dl eVOI'. -Hlll.l,lDg·' RuglDIl, 'ag:ulI . c
fOUl'th, .
.
,
hut she \!~Ii'l)e~'sliaded to g~ and Sl'!! '.
H~
.if hl.I,,(l!iught~h,::~v~there;:·:.: :~.;. .
.
---'--'-'~--T----":"'-:. She l~~nbill" tilru~l/ the:: H'ho : hut '"

We ought to be agreed 1\8 one
llIan that every plissible neetl of our
ex-sel'viee men should_bQ met hy our
government to the limit. of hel'
Htrelogth.
These n\l'11 gave theil'
lives for 1I~ alld if they returned
miLimed 01' crippled 01' disau1.1 e(1 01'
hnndicapped or made invalid for life,
they shollill I'eeeiyc the most genet'-.
ous treatment of which the governJUent is capable, In a similar fushion should wo treat the deeel~sed
floldiers' 'widows and parcnts who
Il.rc left without any meant! of support, 'Ve uught to spare no pains
.JJ.
to make as comfortable ns we can nil
The cOltl strikt! i~ upon us,
The
those who lIuffered as Liw rcsult of fire~.()f dispube .hlLve been smoulder-.
the Great War:
ing}o!' Bome t.ime and l\I'e now blll:nBut the bonus does not .aceom- ing inore brightly.
And all the
plish bhis purpose, By the honu8, tilDtl the puhlic iM 'getting scorchmany would receive. money compe~- ed. .When it'gets tlllll'oughly "het."
sation who IU'O 1I0t in need of it. over it, hu,veverj thllr?'~1 be someAnd it woul(l do them more harlll thiag doing •. '
tha.n good. Some wlluld get more
;:wealth than, they needed, nnd
Our BY~p'aihy io.es· out to ou~
othel'S would unwil;ely R'ilellli this friends ill tht! 'neighbt'i'illg town 0.£
"easy money", 011 the other Imnd, Enfield. They hardly knew ",hethothers who suffered heavily wouM er to go 'to railling dUClKs 01' to· Iltl\y
find tlie bonus entirely inadequate to hatohing chi~It~~I':·
I •
care fOI~ ,theil' desperate need!!. The
. .J&
gain to them woulrl he It mere drop'
This pla.ying up<:'oh'iiimll I\S' first
in the hucket. If the' honus ,,'al I la g e Btuff'is -iet~.ing a bit' welLrillg.
· given, the' CILRh compensation I;ould We all, have ahno1'l1ial app(,t.ites, but
not he just to all,
it;~ Clevilisll ~~;:~~ti~f;' 'tlie~1 and it'•.
W 0 do not bolil've that Lhe toohlier no way, to IItop th~ crime wa.ve.
- .J& . f
· hoy, !tllY lIlOl'e tlmn the 110uSewiveij
who eXIH'cisod thrift, dl~~irc to be r~tl• Aft'end'y . we .are beginning to
ompellscrl ill llOrrlirl IIlOlIey fOl' their' hear.. of p&inti'ng oant:ractR,' . La8tHo~
'Patriolic MCl'viel'M.
. . , 1i0U' w.ehad qJ1ite.,. a~1 ~pidtllllio
But l'very Hold·iel' lJllY. tIOlll! (l4!- brull'ling up;>'" .Perlm}lR we'l'e in for
'! ci)\il<llll~, ;ti i~(l;.li~i:' ';l£\n'gfit~l;' IlIlIl '.
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,vith tea:l;tfl'ulii'~g UUlYll ;her~~heek~ '.
munt do. itt! \It~lost tu pl'ovide em- 8ollui_tilil1gl~l\l'e,.tfatolling· bl'~ide.~ t,lle
_A_'iepl'odltclt:~p ~/ory b)' ·Ola., ,tol<lp~pt. HJI.~,t,i'jli?~·:.~j~~lifn~t, tl'y.
~l;; :t'~.-::''';-'-,'''. - . '
. . Campbell, Gmde IV. .
.
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lost Lheil' positions, 01' to· lIlakl1 PI'O, ' , ..... ,'..; ... , ..... ji :'.
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. y ol~h~LVe Itll'e.ady been t~ld tll/i.t YOUI', dn.~ght.er?~'· ,':The· ~oth74!~ 'slud
'~ision rOJ' MOllie new' employmont
. Our 8ubRorib'ers l\l'~ '!Lll the time BaJ'bal:a, Rcgiim and .Susie .1111(1. IJr:en' :s;he would t~;y .~ .. "Butt~V~)il;t.-t~~: Kol- ..:
· for tlwsc who by tho iVaI' wel'e lll~lle ~ellding us Douquets".:..,.We quuto fmlll tl~kell eal,tiv(l' by' thO: 11I(liii:ns. '-.: Bal'-. 'dierslaugb' at me?'~ ... :;;'P' ';.: .:.:
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bara's foot hurtHo that sbe ~ouldii't.
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-- IIYO\Care eontinuing in, well do- \\'ulk und til! I'lIlia.n~ tol~ Regi~8 to:witl.l',eye~ c~Q!!f:l.d~ •. c Alt...~!·:
· who by the WILl' were in al.lY way in- ing: .. I';'~~iay ~~e~_ t~ yourctlitor~ Cl\l'l'y 'hel' but ,BIU'bal'a was tou· &.gil'l; tall, .. n~"i!-;lot}ike··
cn.pacitl\ted. .
iaI.;.. and•. you )~~Ye :lia'\ 80r~~e hig hcav.y, s~ tlu!y killCfl hllr. T~&t· hap- . Ipianj :'ii~tci: '.
R.
mnk.f.l.\e.
... , Th.
.. 10•• ·of 'th~' old
,.. '. peneUb·e'l\ext ll1oin.illg.~:; They,' "M~theri'~;
., .,..', ~ '...~.~,
.'
'. t.;.: ': '\' :. :,:;; :. ' ' 1 ' ~ : .;;.::~
-; ,''"
.:

of

".

".

., ..

[OWII

live Poultry'

Trains

A .. ~. PHILLIPS, Inc.

Paints and Wall Papers
A full line of,

'SIXTH SENSE' FOR HUMANITY

SHER~lN.-WILLIAMS

Dally

To Brattleboro
WI!f'k Day8

.

R~ady-Mixed.

Paints a~d Finishes for
outside and inside uses.

LINSEED

IS

Se!lull. wlicre a - wondel'ful currying
chu'\r', Is "1I111 to hllye ul'lglllutml,
The I'huh'. SC!I'vlng lUI II yehlell' for
011(' (ll'I'SOli, who HitS within the Inl'lmml'e 01' roya't dl'upel'les. WIlS I'lIi'I'lc!d h~' I'hllll' lWIII'l!rS IIlul WIIS eOIlI< Irlcl'.ell 111I1t.e till! thhlg fOI' the ~ltyllsh
fll(lI .. ~ I;r 1ho time,
'l'III'\' WI!I'e 1I1'~t Illtrol111ced In. WI!HtFqr All Kil1/ds of
1!I'll [o;'IIl'OIIe In 1581. but llill nol he·
(,0I11P. COIIIIIIOII ns I'lInlel's for the soduI' elit.! of F,lIglund lind 1"l'Ilnl!e un'!'el0l>lume or lenve YOllr O!'l\llrs at A, H,
til till' plghteentll cent Ul:y,
They
1'hllllplI' Rlore. IlclohorluwlI. "'MH., or
I\'('I'p ellllHll'lItely Ilccorutcd, oftell wIth
"
(1:1 1111 III~s IIl1d plillcls hy Ul'li:4ls of
lIole, Ulld . lilwll with elegllnt sill;s lind
48 '1'11011\118 St.,
Rprlngtleld, lIMe.
padded wi I h pCl'fllmed cloth,
.
Thl' ellulI'll. bccnllse of the SlippOSl!d·i-----------,---- - - ol'i;.!'illlltioll In 8u(11I1I lind hecijllse thcy
lI'pl'!! oftCII linelI with flllllOIiS l:lclllln
I'lolh. HoolI.lIl'qull'ed the nllllle of' Se(11111 chilly",
.
BOSTON & MAINE
Rl'i11111 ehllil's SOOIl Iwellllle thll'rl . ~III
Dally
Sunw.,.
LIIIHlo;1 "tl'l!ets il;HI Purll< bOllleynrds.
6.4'" a. m.
11111\ 1'(,lIIl1irll'ri the fashion ulltil theIr Tu Botttoll 6,00 n. Ill.
poslLioll "'liS uSlIl'pcd by the ylctoi'\IIH
.,
3.45 p. m.
5.82 p. m.
ulIII thl' (ll'lineing horses of the eOUl'ts,
To Nortiinlllpton ILIIlI Springfield .
'l'hen CIIIIIO the lIutollloblle und sOllie
Dally
SundnY8
ndver'tislnl-( writer hud the hnppy IdclI
11.35 ..., m.
12.2~ p. Ill.
of cllillng' /I model of slmlhJr construc9,08 p, m,
4.51 p. '111 ••
tion II s(>llulI.
Anll Sl'dlill It stili Is !-F,xchnnge,
CENTRAL VERMONT

.B.SUPJ:RMAN

Every artic1esoldat Phillips store earrit!s a guarantee of sat.
isfaction or money refunded ..

,

Wl1ite Lily'

> . '.: .

Sugar.
$5~75·per '100 lb. bag
Baby Chick Fe.ed
.
.-$~.65
'RolledOats
4 '1-2 c p~r·lb.
Package Garden Seeds' 'just 'iti

~ '\'

"'I'UJIl.'!!

,was
am
will

Pay High--'Prices

Come
le't Mr. MacNaughton show.them to you", ,
.
.iti and
'.

P,M.-

I

How I'nvention of San Francisco Man
Can Be Utilized for the Benefit of All.

0.10 il. Ill,

'1,07 p, m.

To New London
W08k Days
. Through the Invention of Samuel 0,
10.4~ .... lIl,
Hoffmun, II Sun lrl'llnelsco Invento.r. II
8.45 IJ, m, .
"slxth- sense'" !;pems to. have heen ere·
ated. At a di~tnnce of GOO fcet. In total darlmess. HotTlllan' asserts thut 1 - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - OIL WHITE LEAD .
with the ulr1 ,of II (Iellcllte Instl'I1II1ent
; DRYERS
for the detection of heut \\'IH'CS 'he cun
tell whether onc. two or severnl perAll colors in .Muresco
son; .are present.' !lis !tlYentlon,
CL08lNG . TIME
which' was sturted during the wal' for
FULL LiNE .OF BRUSHES.
Going· east
Going south
detecting enemy fOI'l~es In fron t of the
American tl'enclles. Is II cOl\lblnutlon
6.00 p. m.
10.30 :t. m.
ot·thermoplles, 11 ref1ecto~. nnd a galIH'evioml ni~ht 3.20 p. Ill.
vanometer.
The Instrument, which
~ing Wetlt
GOing 1I01,th
acts mucll as a sOllnd detector, Is sen~
10.30 a. Ill.
9,00 ]J••·m.
Ilttve to· heut Wllves nlHl cun be develQped to the.polnt where II complete
OUT
FROM
aIlhouette of Q,n object call be given,
·
Enst
6,50
11.
Iii.
West
6.50 a, w.
Ihowlng the outlines from whIch· heat
.waves emanate.. It cnn ulso be uselt North 9.1,0 It. IiI. . South' 9.10 .. m.
. , ..
thili new" pi'ocesB , were' aK.ke~1 . to .tor the detection of airplanes' thQuSouth 10.49 a, 111. W cst 3.40p; m •
\\Tite hfill
the. next dlty, 80 . BelchCl:- IUlds of, feet In the uli::
.
" _.. r .
Government officials are suld.· to 'l1e' West 11.35 n. m. North 3.46 p~ m.·
town lias bll~ii heard' froill.·
•
'lODslderlllg use of the In~trtil\lent fOl' South 3.46 p, 111.
South ....07 11'•••
paIillng valuable goods. Buch· ns large
. Office closes on Satl,lrday eveninge .'
aoal piles, 'warehouses and motor cal'
. -'. -.
.eets not· In u·se. Instend of' a large ILt 9, other ~venirig~ at 6,00 .. Open- . ,
number of 'guards, 'who cnn .be, uvolded, ·illg hom 8.00
m.. .
It"Il! ;expe'cted to Bct up one or two of
Boft'mBD's .!ns.!~mentsi which will Im- :--'--.-.:.---::-'---.-----,--~/~~nry'~\(jnd~f B~~t~le~oro, t .. lIuidlatell'shmv the .presence of people
Select~!3n's
In the vicinity::'
.A
Was " recent gnest of 'hili bl'Othe~', .l{, .
.' . Why Glow-worml GloY!,. . .' "r\;e scleot;llen met ill, :l:egular .:.
~Inr. 10, wi~.all- mewb'eu .
Wben Mrs. Glow~worm, who Is reul. 8e.si~n
'" ,
.
.
~. a beetle, ~nd not a" worm,sh~nes p-r~~el~.t.
:-- _...
brightly In. tbe gmss' uurlng ·tbe warm · The
sorer's· bond . wall not
nmmel.' nights, she Is not'. burnJug
«nil' ·benefit. ,8he"ls' ,valUng. illltl.cntlyraiscd •
.'untll' Mr. Glow-wo~ comes .flylng that
Tlll'r~llo'Y!]lg .: .~eat· )n!l~ector'a';,-'; .•.
way. 'H~l' hiI)lp Is tile o~IY ,means sbe . were IlIJllointed .:::
'. -. .
. . ....'
baa ·of '.telllng ,blm tlll1t she Is' tbere.
.- .
.',
.
-"!"
."
F.-J~::.Bu~ne~t .
·UnUke'lIcr'ilUsbaull,.she. has ,no.
'and~only -·slx :y~ry· ~enk Jegs.· . Sbe. .'
. J .. F" }lo~inr~f'.~.': A '- . . _callDdt;.tlierefoi'e~ .goA~ look for, blm!, I
.H~\W.,~ookey : ': ,'. ;":
:and. natilre 'l\,Ili( denled~berlf voice.
Mi;:llael C;l.viinaugh .. : -.:,"';;" ',"

TURPE~TINE

Mails

A

500 rolls'of 'Wall P~per"at

ac 'per roll

"D. D. lia.7en .
. :'.' \

~

',''f'C

,by'

-,'

.1

Il:

''l'own·:ftems'

·v

Doings
~

tr••

,

::

·:~.:~I; .. \ I .. :.~:

" -The ~qai"d

0.1 .l,le~lt~

,',,,: • •

:'-'-:'.".'

",U ' notIfied.

.

.

-

I '

.

,

.'

BELCHEH'T'O"VN SENTINEL

4

I

This Bank' Issues
"

, All lI,dvl'l,t,iHl'4l1tmtN mlllcl' t,his hUIIIIinH(!rtel\ in OliO illHIIO .fo1' 0110
l:elll, Il word, (.fnil,inIH nnd }IRlIIeS
I:Ollllt IIff WO),I\tI,) No c1mrge IOIlR'
I;\mn 25 (lOl~t8,.

-.

WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all.!..why not have your Checking Account with;this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .- ' - - - , -

pURITAN
, The Super Ph6nograph

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRIl'Ki
At Rensonahle Prices .

in~,

Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it·

"-"

Fred O. MiChel '
. Tel. 71

ATT ENT~ON J!'A RM EHS- Now
i~ It good time, hefm'n tim hUIlY !WIlson HetR in fol' you ILIH\ your COWH to
~et Iwllllllinl,ed....vith It "U lIiVel'HIII "
Milking mllchine. Nolhitlg you elln
'illstall on yO\ll',farl11 'will lIllY,YOU '-UI'
woll 01' give. I.o)'e satisfaction than
one of t,helle milkel's, Many of the
heHt herds in the United StateR a1'e
lleing milked with n ",.Uljivel'sal ".
- ~W, . C, Linooln, Agent,
Wltre, .MaHs.

Brown=Stevens CO.

OVltICI, AND DISPT,AV ROOl\lS

160 Pleasant S1.

Northampton
Telephone 1952-J

Clark' s flo~er "Shop _

LOSl'- Rnitlllont,

-

The Get-Together
Social

without blur, twal\~ or ficrcech
-l\Iufiic Just Nntural

only t.o he aroused h,\' t.he
sig-ht of nnn Kt.ul't,ing' nt't' ill onl! llil'l'dion an.1 Ilnot.lwl' in another,
l~lll\h tnking for (:lIl11pall,Y a hrown m'
n. black onf: It wa~ the Oial11C wit.h
stoeki.ngs :u1I1 ShOll sl,dngs, Th!!y
Wlll'e al\ ill ~trallg-p (:0111 1':1 II,\',
Shrml.! ... 1 shiJ't. waist.>', 'g-ay hall(lUlllHl~, l'l,,1 t.ahle doth shawls, IH1\1I'1'
f10\\',!I':; :w(1 Iixillg"H galol'I' yil'll with
finoI'.

466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, MASS,
Tel, 15M,
.Jihtutl'rl1. )iIlltl'ral Dlurk
Ult~ .,bbtlt!l.6

Fillllel' plCltHe
leave at AMpellgl'en'M III1tI'kct,
.
B. SUJlel'lJInn

<!lilt

In-

9lrJa@mans.

LOS'l'-A new dog muzzle, big e11I1IIgh fol' sheJlherd dog. Finder 1'Ctill'll to D, F. Sinunwny aud reee've
ruwnrd . .

Ice

\5

Cre~H'n ~h:fpreme

S,JCciu\ scrvicu for weddln[;s, pnrti.,5, etc.
Tcl, 224-M-Rtivcrsc cJmr!{CB ,
01' (ml.' dealers

Palmer,
Maf's,.
. '

,

,.. ·_-_·/-----:----·----:-1

Notice

EN'I'IR~J,Y

Olltsi"de fWd Inside. Pail/till,1[

s. -

half I,he show, The other hall' in· \
Fol' (\etailed infurmation'l'eglmlclnded l'"tt:1T pinllillg' IIml g"ut:ssillg ing uontl'll!lt. inquire' of ItllY meluber
l:(llll,esls, dHlI':llles, otc, . Therl' wus \ of
lUg-ht reserved to
"
music, 811hlinw aud ludim'ous. The t'(! f IISI! any 01' a II I'lI(\ 8. .
He'llllever.·be
"Sullrillg' Chl!rubs" qual'tet, COIl/list-!
MI:S, EttlL n. Uillidoll'h
illg of Hownrd Hlll'nce~, Berl,ram
oem'e t 1\l'Y
.
Shaw, Leon Ayres ulIll Evel'l't,t HO\y- ______ ._ ~ __. _.:.::. __._ _ _ __
.'.
'.~.
\
J ... ""- '--";'
•
. nrd, with Hurolcl K(:teliellll~ pillllitit,
pm'ade in hOllt. df t.he jm\geM wh~
J, V, Coolt liS,vulet lind R(w. H. P.
:t\vlll~led IH'i7,es for .cost11l11·('H ut! 1'01-,
'Ra nkill' as (lireelor, l'l'llller(~d music:
.. '-::..
.1'
- -'·· ... .'.1
lows: wonwn, Ml'M, Gen, Dlwis, 1st;
sueh as Illig-ht he ('xIlI'etl'd,
".John
,.'
l\ht!, L: n. ~l'es, 2nd; lIIen,·. L. B.
Brown't! Body", "\Vhll! II GOoStl I
AYl'es, 1st; Bertram "Shuw, 2lid.
aui" 1\11(1 "Gom\ Night, Ludil'H'; werc
Th~ first l)rize ,iillners received rolls'
,the Jlrodul~t.illllS rtl!~deretl hy !.hi!se
nm\' frunkfurts, while the8eC(~'nd"
Sllllg' birds \VhOIIl ~he pa5'll' said he'
pluUl,! pm,ties had to he content witlr
had piuked U)I in It police Cll\ll't in honorahle'mention ..
Sunny' Itnly;
rTht! (:o\1llllittee for "our l;cXt'~~
, About us hilarious wu~ the effeet
wo.s then l'ell\l,aftel: whieh the il,ome"
'
of the men ulIu'ching bliudfolded ward Illnrch wns' \'cgu'll hOIll o.nothe·l'
intoiite maiu l'oom we,u'iug the la- hnppy uC(:~8i~n.
:1
dies' bats uppropriat~d fro'1I1 .the
~ :
'. '\,
'dres~ing, 1'00111. ' If these .ll\die~ eouId
1-''-......
,"",
--:'---:';-'-.
-...-:-:-. \",'
".,:::.' , . . . . .
( .
remember.wlmt hat they 'had Wl;l'll,
nesdii.y ~ight:!'~~Ai.iI!U~t~d~t:.Ma~8they found theil' purtnel's fol'. tmppel'.
To~il
fieM's cl~o.ssi~g~,)lle·:~ngin~,}~:P~:J<~JI
wilieh eonsi.i.t.cd of hot l'OUS and
A:n,a18~n~'v~e' ~U.;g'fOl' It ~i~e. I~t ~ear~!~,~~i11g.~~,~e;,:i'ai~~.\~!'~~~~~~~ely
fl'llnkf01,ts,. sl\O(twiches, allJlles Ind
Hem'!. "~Il~~n'I!' M,onclay eVe~l?g.:. ,n?~p!l.o~ ~f,~be:~~a~;n':~oppl~::?!~l"
cofflle,
'.
'
...
. The {u'e bur."efthrough II; ,part,tlon' . e,veu though thl!, nl1sha.~.:oc:c,1:!~~~d
''l'he~ thel'e,'was, the 'lll'ceentatio,i' neat. o.ohimlloy, Proinpt actiou by rin an e1l1blLuknif!1I~:' ,The',main line'
of a m~ke to Mi~s Edith Townc un<l
l\b:. L~l11son'lnJ1(l Ii. '~;~ighboJ' g?t.' it '~~8 bl~ck~d\~ ~l\:~ ',r.~u~':<,.~l~ef .
l\IrH, Bertr~m Sl~aw, 1I,lembers of the under control befol'e othel'S arrIved. waR securecl: by, h·elp:.from· Brattlee~tel'taimne\1t .cOlllmit! ee whoi ure The. ,d,unage was' compal'atively: hor~. ·'rb~·~ii.ulle of.the:·~cide.i.lt-·ill·
this illOUth celebl:ating theil' hirthday 8~aiL., ...'
:"
~; .. " ~a:;','yet :~u~k~.~w!l~' '.. :~" .,. ~~~~.< ;,~
allniversaries.
The' O. V. tl'ain leaTing 'Beleher-' " Donaid
.. - , .'
- . . . ","
..,....
. . ' , ".
'__ To 'olo~o with thel'e,.wus thegl'and'
town at.'.07 p •. lO, last week Wed-. ;ilom; ,01'

l~ol1ll1littee,

•

Be sure to hear the PURI-

,

TAN at

J.' VI· Jackson's

----_._'-_.

Highest f.>rices

I.

. .,

Away:.£rom.·~Hom~ .~

0

PAID FOR

.All' Kinds
of
"
-LIVE
.

'. '

,

-PQULTRY
J.IMAU·
" COCHa.Ali 5'1',
.'
OIXX)PD PALLS
...
.

.... ~)()~;,:)) ~'.

•

Items .,

...

Tel. ...M

/

,

.
.J.

.
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Dies in Florida

Oommunity Club
Notes,

SUNDAY

Beldwl'town fl'iends of Dr. Stflphen W. Pel'I'y, It fOl'mer pt'actitionIll, .
The OOll1munity club will IlUJ!'t in
el' here, nrc 'HOrl'Y to learn of his
Sund"y Sllhool, 2 I" Ill,'
,
the Priscilln plll'10r8 iiI the ehllpel
fllHldl'n death lust Friday, in ·BI'mlen"'-Feder(Lted Chllrch,
town, Florida, whel'e he wcnt for his
"'"
next Mondl\Y evening', 1\I1'S, D. p.
Rev. H, P. Rankin, paHtor
HUlI:ell luul MI'8. K C. Howard heThe death uf Austin Luslie Kim- helllt.h 1\ few 1I10nths ago,
Dr. nnd
881'-nces in Methodi8t 0)1I11'(lh,
.l'.
iug the hostesses. ·.lhe HII\,j'!ct is 1mB ill W esl. Pe\lIlt11~ IlIst;. SUlIlhty l\lr~. Pm'l:y resided in SJlringfieid
Mornit",.
Service at lOA!) It, 111,
IIe Philippl110
' IIiI11O(\s,' ' 1111 d I\<I1Y night eal11e as It sboek to Belcher- befol'e their depllrt.ure for the South;
'l!t
"Choosing the Best,"
members having interesting contri- town lleople, Having beeu born, huving livud there fol' ahout a yenr.
Sunda.y Sohool, 12 111. I
butions are asked to bring them.
brought lip, and havinK spcnt most
Dr. Pm'l'y was horn in Cleveland,
Young Poo}llu's meeting Ilt 5.45 Each person is expected to answer of his life here, he waH dOilely bot.t,id Ohio, .JIUl. 6, 1874, and sen'ed as a
il, Ill. "The Tragedy of Bllried Tal- to the roll ca.ll· with II. CUl'I'en' event. to OU1' community life with tieH that medicnl ufficer in the SpaniHh-Amer,."ts." Leaders, Stllllle,Y DeMoss MUlic will form II. part of the eTC- could not be seplLrated. His death iOlln WILl'. He then came to Beland E. C, HowltI'd.
ning'lI progl'am.
_oame after an illness of only' I wo chertown where he ('esided fur II.
Social ~erviee at 7 p. 111.
"Does 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - weeks, fl'om a form of .grip. with period of tWil1ve. ye,il'lI, haTing ofi/ Pay to be a' Christiall 1 "
}Vbich his family also wel'e simulta- fices at hill hOUle on Sonth Main St.,
neously afHieted, He had begun to in what iH now the A. F. Bardwell
MONDAY
l'~cover but; suffcl'ed a l'elall8e.
BQY
residt\nce. Dl', Peny wns a memMI'.
K'imball
was
the
HOll
of
Ed.bel'
of V el'non Lodg~ of Masonl,
:(7 Community Club meeting
There will be ''tin illusu'tl.ted le'cwin
T.
and
Ellen
Shaw
Kitnball,
and
and
WIIS
its VV ol'thy Mastel' in 1908.
in chapel.
ture .on Boy Seout wOl'k iJ\"th~ ch"pwall one of n family of. ten dlildren .. He had tltken hiK 32nd degree
elst 8 o'clock next Tuesday evening
He WIUI \'ol'n MIn'. ao, 1R79. Near- the MaHonic fraternity.
.by
MI'. HiIliglll! of NOl'thampton,
'l'UESOA'y
ly all of hi!! lifo wali spent in the
In 1917 Dr. Perl'Y wat! comlllisIl7Boy Scout iIlustl'llted leot~II'e ThiR ~ntertllill1l1ent is optm to every-' Packltl'(lville sectio" of' the town Rioned liS., mujor anclwas stationed at
olle o.nd is free of ebnl'ge. It iH held
in chapel at 8 p, !n.
w hert: he owned I~ far1ll and eOIlvariouB points in Michigan during
untier the l{uRpieee of t,ho Communiducted It lal'ge' ~;ooil and JUlllbm' the W orId war, being loonted o.t one
'.
ty 'llnb Imel is given to interest; 'peobusiness, Foul' ;yeal's ago he sold time at Camp Custer.' He leavee a
WEDNESDAY'
/
ple in the Boy Snout movement,
his flu'lll and moved t,ll West Pel- widnw, Sal'ah T. Perry.
a:7Meeting of thc Sooiall Guild
. balli, where he contitiued hi conduct
The body· of the decell8ed has
with ItIt-I!: E. W. Hend. Ilt 2~30 p. m.
. ......
the wood and lumber part of hill ac- gons to Washington fOl' oremation.
tivities,
Ml'. Kimball will he gl'eatly. miss·
THURSDAY
The
article
below,
a
reprint
from
ed
in the Pllckal'dville chll1'ch of
, nT'Mill-week meeting, of I!'Cllel'ut-'
the
E:x:tenlioll
Sel'Vice
N~W8,
is
pnsHed
wliil:h
he w!is a niemher o.nd offieer,
()(l ~hurch in the ohnpelat 7.3Pp:
.
on
to
our
r~aclel'tI
with·
tht!
,hope
that
.
and
i;l'
tlw (lomlllullity wherc he
m. "Being a Ch,.islia.'I."
,
t;h~ 'lIumnlor camp clcsCl:ibed \Vil~ 'ap- could alwo.ys be counted on t.o lead
'\.
'
.
A thoroughly . rellflvated bUB was
peal to '/lome of OU-l"young . peopl~. the wuy in any effOl't wOl,th whiie.· put into U!lll~ on~he B."lchertownUI a place to IIpend a' plt'llsant. and· He WIlS treas\1l'ei' of the Old Home
Holyoke bus line W edllesday, mOl'n~ •
~'RIDAY
profitablevacatioll': Miss .Bell~ G.Da'y" Aelocii\tiOlI of Pelham, and ing: The old body has been rebuil~
~ Annual ....meeting of . COlll- .
Erhard, county club ~gent, in a . let- chai~'man of tho' board of assessors.
und JI~iltied, and put '~D a new 1i'munity ·League stockhold'erll in Com.
. tel' 'to Mrs. D. 9.&lIdal1,. local
He leav~s his wid~w, Gi'oce Collis ton Omlge Bros.'truck.
muuity han at 7.30 p. Ill.
Along with thill inol'ewied attrac·
.leadel', regarding the projeot states KillibaU, am! Ii daughter, EvelYll,
Gf"Y.
P. S, t1o.cial ,,'
in ohapel.,
,
that "in lome tUWDS ill .the eastern both Rel'iously ill, alse;.o. !lon, Leslie; tiveness, H. B.'Jretchel~, the proprie.
,.,pal't of
st~te,.diff~l~ent I)rganisa- . three sis tel'S, ~11'11. Benjamin Page'of, tOl', hopes to I'cnder mOl'e prompt :- .
ponli are lending hO,s a.nd I~rls fl~m West Pelhai'u, Mrs. Leila'QII1l1011 of ~ndeffici~llt service and be >deservSA'rURDAY
the IIown to CiUllp.
In otber. CAleS Enfield, Mis£< Edith Kimball of ing of .. IUl'gor I)Iltronage.. The bUI
.0:7Movillg pietu~'es ill COIllI~lUni
the bOyl and girls are.goiDg on their Clillton; two brothers, Wm. A. Kil1l~ will rUll on the same sohedule ..
ty ball: ., .
own' account.'"
.
ball ofBelche~town. and' Cal'lttm ~, pr~~ioui!ly. .
---:---.,..--,--:;--7'-:-:-~-'---1 .. ' Th~ar"e1e follows: .~
Kimball of Greenwioh.
'~.'
funeral'w~' b;ld from' the.
TOMORROW..
. iUNIOR OA.MPS ·A.GAIN.
b~me Tu~i.d.. iterno(ln, Rev. Jo.;n
.GrMoving· pioturell in' COlnmuni..
.'S.t.PPOIe ~'whol~ ~1l~,.:~1~~ WiUaN' offioiating, 'lIIIIiltecl, by ·.Rev.•
ty. ball.' .' ' . ' .:"'"
e&mjlwi/ :la~ratori: eqUipiiteD~ di· II..: RideOut.' '-The bea~lIweretlie
II7CJaliholic MiHHiou.
MI\SR in town hall at 8 a,

Death of

Austin L. Kimball

SCQut Lecture

in.

. SA'l'ISFAC:l'ORY

'/
. !lIId PapcJ'half,l~illK
..
WANTED:
Agent for HORCh Quality I'apel' at 11opII'lal'
Hids fol' tl'llnHpOl'tllt,ioll of HolprioeH
'1')4~T4. G7..2
yoke, Laurul,.\V((shington lind Luke
onc another in denHlIHlill!~ Olll"~ ~t.- 'Vall' pupils 'to blw Oel1te1' sl:),ooh
EDWARO
tentiol1:
' A IIl'J'l'~
...
COllt1'llds t.o 1leglll
0, ' B'd
1 .H
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The "llllll1'" (lisplay W"S, of (:01l1'se. I' 11Illst, he in by.l\lnL'ch 27.
i-----

III the long tone chamber
lies the difference between mt1Me anc\ noise. ' This is, all exclwlive,' patented feature, and
CMtnot be used by ailY other
uwanufacturer,

a.

"or

-----·-~~-------------I

FOR SALE - L,oa,l of hay.,
lIlliI'll of D. F, ShuJJlway:

of MardI

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~I,~~~~~

t4~ad5ton~s

,Monuments,
"
and Markers
I.etteril1g 011 erected 1II011\I\1lellt8 n
Specialty '-.

tutiuc

J~lItm'cd n~ Meeolld-ll1nHK
nt the pns~{)ffi(le nt. Bclchertown,.M.riRs" under I,he AI:!.
, Ulltttllr April 9, 191/j
.

'i'HE

----._-_._-------,----

(continue(\ from page J)

Pt..A YS ALL 'RECORDS

tIc'rrtomu

DA Y OR NIGH'f·

TRA VELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
'LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DR.AFTS

\

S~RVI~E

TAXI.

.~~
.' . 3~'

•

-

Junior, Camps.

New Bus in Qommis- sion

C

..

the

c

,

,.

.. .

'i'he

---'---":':"';'-~---:--'--~-~I·.ai~' b&ll;'i~ri~"n, ~!;"ry'hi;nl'~ "wo;brOt~n,Wm;A.
•

. Society
'. Not.es
".
.'
.
.... , ' ,~

."

;-

There is to be.a .ally of tbt;. ~n- :
eiidi.:well--equippecnoUepiD'i...
rlt1.~,KimbAn; a.brOthe~in~la.\IV;: tral g.1>uIT o~Ep\Vo~tb: Leap~1i .,;,.
,PaKe. of 'Jie.$.
tlui· M.' E.eliolch, So.HlicneyF,allij :c
over .:~,a~ 1
~ _dthi-eeJepbewl,,~ber,·.page·
Satul'day e~~ni~g, th~'25tkSuPMr'
'il~riiii"o,make .• luiiaD.ie'rv"'i.i( ~"W~,,:P'lbal1l,:.Harold.Ki~b&llimd ~O ne-uts;: .,: 6 o'cloo~:' .7 Aftenhata • .
Ai~eriea'u.:,~gi'o~"~~nii~~' w~rfl(wbi1.~·"·:'· ",~..:.: ' . .
. .of::'hia.tuwn. . good •
' , 'with. .,. ..;peaKer••

C..

··:D~~:8poke*:For::. ': '~{~i'laiti; ~rned·D~~eo'll4.- Ben~in:
ouP.'
. , ,.
·.hUaJ.oe4
.'·AP,:ilif·.:,.: ,.:.;
. 'IF,
.'

-United Young -People;•..

y-..

,

.

c'

'.,'

, : " , •• •

EMt~~'. ~l
:iDPa~k Ni8w:,,~U.·
'. .... - :' ',': • "-.!. _ ' , .
'~ ;~
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Kimball. amI
C

P~lham/
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BELCHE.RTOWN SENTINEL

'

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LltWIS

H.

Br,ACKI\IHR.

Editor amI

Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.25, three months. 35c,
single copies, Sc
Look at the Label. The I~\bel ou paper or wrapper tel1s to whnt date
payment is made.
In requesting change of a(hlress,
the old as wel1 as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - Al1 mlvertiselllent~
shoul(1 be in Wednesday night;. al1
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This pnper on sale at
J. W. Jack~on's,
Belchertown

The Thinning Ranks

more patronage to make the enterprise IUI1C08Bfui 1'lImindB us of the
condit,iolls prevailing ill another eomlllunity.
Trollies Hill from this
(loulltry tOWII to I~ (Ill liter ~bollt fivu
miles distant. When the lille wall
first put in it was pORsible to maintlLln frllql1entservice but with tho
increased finall(lial. burdens, due to
expensivlllabor and lllateri"ls, cars
now rUII only two hours.
In llolltr&st with the service the
community has had, the presllnt service leemll awful and iii so termed
by " l~ajlJril,y of the people, but the
two hqur servico ill not bad for II.
country communit,y.
I n £RCt. any
town is fortunate to han t.hat. But
the ease is t,hiR; t,he pellple judge
, they have IIIId ,
the 6itUlltiun hy what.
not realizing that they are fortunate
to have wlilLt tlfey do.

$~.65

Baby Chick Feed
a

Every article sold at Phillips store carrie'S guarantee of satisfaction 'or money refunded;

-_

A. H. PHILLIPS, Inc.
.....

_-------_._------,--------------

was
am
will

The High School
Mr. Editor:
I haYP lleen requeRted to ask

YOll

to publish the following in the inter-

est of om' High IIchool.
These IlcrsonR were admitted to
eollege on certifhmte from the prin.ipal, i. e., they-were 1101, requil'ed
take the cntrunct· examinatiollH: Or-

'0

The ranks are thinning faBt.
Hanlly a lJaper but wlmt reports
the retiring to private life of some
lJostmaster who callle into oHio.
when hill party was in power. The
Cases like these could no doubb
departing lIlan no longer fight8. He be nllllLiplied throughout thc lan<1.
take» hill exit as a. matter of courlle. It is refreshing to find that lome
He realizes that only a dearth of op- corporations huve Houls.
i
position candidates cnn give him any
1-------·-----·----·-hope of maiataining his pOllition.
Tho llos8ihility of choosing one
fl'om th,' highest three candidate.
has carried with it the extremu probahilit.y tilat only 1\ mirllllie caD
calise the appointing of a Democrat,
We don't get OVl'I' our childisheven though he Illny he most effienes,. Ilci we? At firBt we go to lIIothiC1lt. The gl'ocer, the butcher, tile
er with our wantM, bnt when we get
bakel', the Htation agent, the trainolder we go to Boston 01' 'VashingIllan and motol'man can pursue their
tOil, and we nre j UBt as insi.tent' aa
eallings through thillk and thill, hut
we uMed to he. We mm,t it, and we
the olle who IUlfIdles the mail must
want it right away. and "Better
be ill thorough accord with admini8Ivait awhile" evokell as much wrath
tration policies, e,:en though the
lUI when mother saiel so.
mail bags are opened ill the lame
way as heretofore Rlld· the laUle
rules apply in the displltching of
The Bible III\yS a certain mall
mail. At leaRt, 80 it seems.
wentdowll fro'm Jeru,alem'to Jeri.ho
The Itnly Rns,,,el' given to these and fell among thievell. Just IUbstatements is that the othel' party ati'ute the cities Nell' Y ol·k and Phildid likewise and so the rlile IllUst be adell;hia, or \lome places not all recontinued. But Rome dllY. for the mote, and it reads just as eaBily,
s:\kll of thl! highest efficiuncy, and. doelln't it, l.nul sound8 just .11 trae.
may he. from no other reason than
<~"IllJllOIl Rense, the postlllllstel'l!hip
The Chapin bt'idge will heaye II.
will Itp "Ipvated to the IJosition
wil""" it IwlongH, RlId it~ ouuupunt .igh of relief that the one oyer Ja11·i \'\~ the satidying feelillg that biBh 1I0mes inror a liuie publicity
,:' ... ,tailled his job because hu was well as itself. It'. a sm~ll 'chance
he"t fitt.ed for it and not hecaullc of ·one has of being held up 110ming if)
a pull with the' powel's that be. Belchertown.
·FIII·therIllO!'ll he call have tho !latis~
factioll of knowillg that his place il
After lit lapse of weekI!, mOl1tlls or
sSlmro u lItil hiii abilities In'a outyearll
we pick up cel'tain paperl! and
cllLs:;ed.
find the same ..ank plU'tisan etlitorials 8S of yore. All politi~ianll of
their ,particular Btamp are heroeS'
while those of any othp.r lIaDle' are
Making it Pay
grafterll, di8honut and eontemptuoul.
The notice in anothQ' column of 'Til, funny how we get the idea thatr
the remodelliag of the ilelchel·town- all the laintl are in oilr particular
BolJoke bus and a sUent appeal for family.

rin Dayis, a gl'UdUl~te of 1\1I1S8I1ChusettsAgriculturnl; Helen Austin, of
Mt. Holyoke, which has since abolished the certificmte privilege for all
lecondary /.Ichools; Isabel Bardwell,
of Middlebury, Vt.
The followillg students are in coi-

,Pay High Prices
For All Kinds of

Live Poultry
'relepoone or lean your orders at .... B.
Pbll1ipll' Rbora, BelooilrWWll, lIMa •• 01'

B.SUPERMAN
Springfield, . . .

! lege,

i

as

Newest Sport (Golf) Models pleated and belt in back
. the newest tweeds and plaids,'
patch pockets, In
$24.50 29.50' 34.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx line at $39.50 up ..
Men's and Young Men's other suits, $14.50, 19.50 up.
Our Top Coats are at their best, $19.50, 24.50, 29.50

Rolled Oats
'
4 1-2 c per lb.
Package Garden Seeds just in

And fm·tllernlOre, an im·estigation of thc fact8 revealll that the
trolley company is running somewh~t at a 108s because t.he ownerl
have a genuine interelt in t.he community the road WI\!! built to sene.
Meanwhile they are jibed for the
,ii'
service their generolity provl'd IeS.

Ponderings

Men's: ~nd Young Men~s Suits

$5.75 per lOO lb. bag

Sugar

admitted on eel·tifl.catc from - - - , . _ . _ - - - - , - - - - this Bchool, i. e., did not have to wide-awake undiTfLulligeJlLj yea, altake thc..examinationl: in Masllar-hu- ways, for this is encoUl'aging to thine
lett8 A"ricuHul'al, Belding JackPon, instl'Uctor and iJloaseth him. .
Harold Davis, Earl Witt and Os~
VI. Thou shalt not be stubhorn and
borne Davis. Orrin Bracey'~ certifself-willed; fol', verily, I say unllo
icatc ~a8 accepted ami was permitthee, 0 8p.el,l>1' of .knowlcdge, thy
ted to hold OVtll' fOI' one year. III
teallhel' hath had mor~ expet'ience
Boston Univer~ity are Alice Booth,
than t.hOll.
N ell'ell Booth and Francis Allen.
VII. Thou shalt hltVe a reaely, unWilliam PI\rker, a law stud~nt in
affected smile; for, verily, 't,is true
the University. was Iltlmitted to Northnt tl!ine illf;t,rllctor Hketh him whowich Univel'sit)'; Northfield, Vt., on
hath IL.(,heei'ful attitude toward his
c6rtifioate.
work.
The oertificatc privilege is still oVIII. Thou sha.lt a.k questions perpen to this schoul for at'lmi8Bion to
tainiJlg to t.he le8s':ln fl'eely of thy
the following eolleges, yill., AmherBt,
teachel'; fOl', verily, this instinct to
BateH, Boston University, Bowdoin,
"know thorollghl~;" b(,lIpeaxeth the
Brown, Colby,' Mass. Agricultuml,
man on the l'oad to SUI:C~!I.
MiddlebUl'y, Tufts, WeBleyan and
IX, Thou shalt gal'b thYlelf in
Williams.
suitable attil'e; tben will thy teauber
Thomas Allen, Pl'incipal
lee that thou koO\yest "Business' is
busines8."
X. Thou shalt co-operate ·with 'thy
Ten Commandments teaeher; fur, nrily, I say Ul1t~ thee,
fellowship hath been, stimulating to
lrOR PUPILS WHO DESIRE TO BECOME
progl'e~tI evell from the firs!> generaPOPULAR WITH THEIR
tion, and so it is now.·
n:ACHERS

.Reprinted/rom thl! "Central Recorder," Cm/rat . High School"
Spring/ield, Mass.
I. Thou shalt not permit t11Ylle1£ to '
make eXCUltl!l; for, verily, the teacher
wearies of these inventia',,8.
II. Thon shalt develop lit' l)er80nal~,
itywhieh ill thine own; for. de~ling
continually with up.e~,in lit po(l" is
dull work for -thY,teaoher.
,
. III. Thou,shalt oultIvate a relip~ot
'ful attitildt: toward thy teaoher; then
a180 will'hyteaoher respect th~~.
IV. Thou shalt develop ,'~,e' powe~,
. o{ co..,ce.ntl·~~i9n;f'!'·,: yc~;~ly,t~~ .to-

'~e~tw~~ ~~h np,t ~.~~~q~aI~w.,~qrelr..
trieB the patience of his teacher.
V. Tbo~.lhal~ .triye alW:&J.. to be,

E. H. K., 221-

Jun~or

Camps

last lIummer.' 'fbe Extensioo Sen·
iceal~dtlie ASlooiate AlullinU'" M.
A. C. cooPerated &e ~un a 'cam~ 'f~r
boy. and a C&mpforgirlll 011 the coliege ca~pusla~t.~m~er, :wii(~he
idea of makini' th.college ~eful
a vacation groli6~' for 1lu~IiUletta
bOy8 and, girlll who ue'intere.ttl~ in
.:gri~oliure' and. the, ,~~f-d~r8,.
T!te boy8 and :,i;~ Wll~~.ii~·.~out
oa th. colle,.
-, ':pl!l1ed

a'

. . "L'!',

. ~\I~~o;.~!~ll"' '
(cODtinue4

oil the
'il'
,.~

Belchertown to Holyoke
Leave

(continued from page 2)

Granby

Belchertown I-'orge
1'. O.
Pond

Arrive

Post

Holyoke

Office

City Hall

hiked out o~er the hills ahout AmDAIL V EXCHP'l' SAT. & SUN.
herllt and swam in the creek that
A. 1\L
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
runs through tile college furm said
P.M.
they had the best timo ever.
Come in, and let Mr. MacNaughton Show them to YOll.
3.00
3.10
3.:W
3.45
, . They could 1I0t well help having
. /', A. T. GALLUP, INC.
SATURDAY
that II01'~ of time wIth Coach Harold
29~-297 High Street, Holyoke
A. 1\1.
M. Gore of the (lOIlege vILrsity tOltlllS
-------.----.---.--.. - - - _ · _ - - - - - - - - - 1
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.'1>
in charge of the hOYII' l1amp, and
P. M.
Miss Bena Erhllrd, counby duh 113.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
gent £01' Hampshire Co.nty, lind
SUNDAY
Miss Jane Pollard of tho college,
A. M.
run ning the girls' CUlllp.
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
"It wus not a 1\1111001 as schools go.
P. M.
6 ..0
6.10
6.20
6.45
It WIIS a real cllmp wit.h tents, BUpervisor!!, l'eveiHe, taps,
hike~,
Holyoke to Belchertown
stunts,-the thing!; that turn o lit,
Lv. HolGranby
Ar. Iklhusky,
reel-blooded
young~tl'I'~' yoke City
Post
Forge
cherThere W6re mOl'ning talks with the
Hall
Office
J'ond
town
college teachers on animal hushandDAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
ry, dail'ing, fruit growing, vegetable
A. M.
l'aising, £loweI's, farlll machinery. 11.00
11.25
11.4:";
11.35
Afternoon bll.Seball gallIes with local
P. 1\1.
b015'club~, evcning tennis matches,
6.00
6.25
6.35
6.45
and overnight hibs to Mount Toby
SATURDAY
with gruh stakes and blankets.
p, 1\£.
"Last yenr plans were Rtarted
1.10
lAO
1.50
2.00
late; theca.mp WUH not advertisecl.
i.OO
6.25
6.35
6.'5
It wai tried as all experiment. It
,SUNDAy
worked wonderfully well.
Lalit
A. 1\1.
yeni"s <:umpel'5 want it !lgaill. Di•
H.i55
10.05
9.3tJ
10.15
!'('dol' 'Villard of the Extension SerP.
1\1.
"iee h:is declared the Ext.enHion Ser700
7.55
8.05
8.15
"iee would opel'llte' the ealllj> again
if t.he necessary equiptllcnt. call he
R('(nlrecl from otlwl' stat.e depal'tTown Items
,11Il'lIts, .as it was lust yelil'. The colTouring Car
The papers l'CCOI'<l tlie death in
I'!ge I\IIt.icipl~te8110 ditlioulty in se$355 F. o. B. Ddroit
.
Dl"kinson
hOHpil,al, Northampton,
curing this. ncedeli <:ooperation.
With sufficient' llI11'olment to IIlllke. , on Wednesday of :M r!!. Lillian 11.
tlw cump worth while, it will un- Thol'nton, 61, who "was born in
dlluhte<lly slart. Jl\ly first and ,Fun Belchertown in 1861." The fUllerthl'OlIgI~ the moilth.
al will he.at the hOllIe' ill Pelham
"Lust, yelLl' there were fOUl' camps' ihis o.fterno.oll at 'two o'do.llk.
of line wt'ek each.· But the camp
Thomall Allen is in Boston attend0 at your pleasure-go where you
wOl·k
was
eluUlged
froni
week
to
iog
a cOllvention of high school pI'inchoose and when you choose, with
,week, HO that those ,canipers who cipaill.
,' '
yoUr family or your friends. Enj9Y
stnyedthrough, all mosto£ thelll did,
Mrs. E. W; Beach spent the
the bq,undless1>eauties of nature, thepUr,e .
found no <\llpiicntionof nctivitiell. w('ek-end ill Holyoke with her/
:a\r, a lunch, ina. shady wood, a.fishing'
The same plan will ,be followed this daughter, Mrs. MOl'ris.
' __
, excursion,a
rest by a cool
lake' or stream.
.
.
yeIL1·. Em:olmeut is open ellch we ok
Everett C~. Howal·d, local moth
,Im.ing the !"lIll}!.
'lluperinteil(lent, accor;ling ton reYou can in.~Ford. Mi11ions have learned'
"The !lIIy!!' climp thiH yoar will 'cent intervi:.)\v, has located 130 in, by experience that to own and operate
'Ill' limited til flll'ty, boys' betweeil fest.atu,ns.of the gypsy moths hi Bela Ford' is not. an extravagance;' they
twelve and Rixteell, and evel'y boy chertown: All yet he hils found no
,l~lUst be l'ectltnmended by 'hiB' teach- hl;own tail m(Jths~ The federal
have learned 'that the many pleasUres
er,. club leadel' 01' othel' respollsible thorities, it Seelll!!, lvill not, be ablc
derived from a'Ford takes the place
person.
As last y~ar, camp
to do a.ny 'work hert' this Y('aI' u~
',of other, pleasures, and the 'saving
penileB
will
be
$100.
week
£01'
board
they,
at'e_ bending, tllt~ir ellergies in
,thus made ofte~ p'ays for the
and;itil
and i~struction, 0. large part 'of tl~.B· the a~tempt to ern<li<,at~ _.the pests
mamtenan¢e. ,',. "
-'
. , .."
'-:'
, 'charge'goingtopa~ for tile ellnl}> betwecn the' Cunneoti!\ut R~vel~ and
j
, • supervision unjel' Coach' Gore und the New York line. 1\11'. : H~wurd
,Let's' talk, this matter over. Get the
his Ra8ista~ts; •
.
has been complinicnted 'by the state
an.,d:~gures.·
'.1 .
"
: ,"TIlt; SePal·ate gi~'l~~ cainJl will b~ . authoi'itieBC:Jt" thtl work h~ is : doing
.oPCl·l;lt~dcil\· the sam,eway, au 4"on 10cally.Oneinterest.ing'" feature of
tlill8a~e teflD8, un~,er80ine:, 'co~pe- ; his work so far i~' thtdiil,ting of egg
·'~":l~·'~tr,.,
, tent 'wo'1l1aill~a:duate oftb8 :colleg~,' clustel'8 d~tacbed'frolp tr~!' t~)W hic~
'.~TOWN.
.'~.
'if a. 8ufficient n~mber' of, girls enroll.·' they origioally ,cNug,,~.,~. ~~oward,
.'
'.
, ':Ai>p~~~tion8; tP. the ·'Cl&~P~ ..h~y :be' iBinclilled t,o ntt... i~~t~;:t~iB. to. one
't~Qde ~t:a~y' time,and.8~(l1ild,,~ H~~of the, ~!I'nk8,o~ tlle.lC(U;torm.' A~
:,~re~8'e~·to:J~nior Cllmptl, Ex*.en~i~n' .:tbe. aloi~of t~ellen~on'~Q ~u~eril1.SerYioe; 'ii,':A.'c.,· Amhent.~'
tendep~·.pr.O~'11II a. more;:clefllllte r~',

Go InComfort-·

'G'

all-

ex-

car

(continued from page 1)
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Junior Camps
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This Bank Issues

WITH BANKING FACILITIES
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all~why not have your Checking
Account with'~this bank?

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Holyoke, Mass.
'I'urkey Hill Items
Mrs .•J. B. Knight uf Iudia and
her two dallghLel'H, Mal't.ha ami Kathh'lm, 1\l'e nt the Knight homclltead
fur an iIHlefiuit.e stay.
----_.__ . __ . -. ---_. __._--_.

PLAYS All RECORDS
without blur, twang or screech

Al RellHOllllhle Prices

Fred O. Michel '
'1'el. 71
Tim

'Brown=Stevens CO •
ATTI~NTlON I~A

Make use of them whenever the occasion demands it

The Super Phonograph'

tl(~rtolUn

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING

AlInd vel't,iH(\II1Ullt,~ IIIHIl!!' "hit! IHllldill~, inHI'I·tl'd ill OIlU illHIIU fIJI' rillc
mlllt, 1\ wOI'd. ( lllit,ialH unci IIIlIIWH
lIomlt, 11.11 wOI'III1.) No dlltl'gc leHH
than 21i 1m II tl!.

TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
. AND DRAFTS

pURITAN

DAY OR NIGH'!,

Ola88ified Ads

-Music Jusl Naturul

Town Items

Hl\IEHS- Now
iH II g'ooll t.illll', bl!l'ol'(l the hllHy lIeaMOil HeLs in 1'01' .YOIl Hilt! y01l1' COWH to
get IlIII}Ullillll'l\ with It "Ulliv(JJ'Hal"
'Mi1kill~ mlwhilw.
Nothing you llUlI
install on your 1'111'111 win lIlLy you 11K
well 01' give "nl'e Hut.itll'lI(~t,ioll ·tlmll
olle of these milkel'H. Mllny of t.J1O
hest hel'dH in the Ullited Stllt('H al'e
IJCillg llIi11{cII with n " Univl'l'sllI "'.
W. C. Lincoln, Aguut,
WlIl'e, 1\1 ails.
'OR SALE - Loud of hay. Also
" (~OrdH of Illllilllre.
D. F. Shumway
PLEASE 'l'AIU~ NOTICE Only I\. telephouecull, 60, will brillg
to you Mrll. Davis and her heautiful
liue of sn~ples of all kind!! uf dress
guod!! for spring and B11Il1ll1CI' weal',
also husiery and underwear.

-:I~~:~ng ~:~:Iti~~-:;-~;Iis

Monuments, Headstones
,and M~rker5
r,I:lleri 1I~ ~II I~recterl 1II0llUlllelltll.n
Specially
Olli/ICH AN IJ msrT.A \' RQOMS
160 l'lt:asllnt :-:;t.
Northampton

In the long tone chamber
lies the difference between music and noise. This is an exclusive, paten ted feature, and
c... not be used by any other
I1I6nnfactnrer.

Be sure to hear the PURITAN at

J. W.Jacksonts,

,Highest Prices
PAID FOR

All Kinds of·

LIVE
POULTRY
J. SMALL
II cocaaAJf ST.
. QIIXIPIa PALLS .
N. __M

Shop

466 Dwight St.
J-IOI4YOI(l~, MASS.
1'el, 153&

<!ttlt 1Jfhlllll'rs• .Jfltul'rul Bl1rk
Rull Dll'bbtllgll

91Iidfmans
~

Ice Creani Supreme

Special 'service for weddings, parties, etc.
Tel.211-M-Rtlversc ehnrlles

'

Palmer, Mass .• or our dealers

IJo8i~

The Sentind

.

Wu,Khington diHpntchell t.uB of thu
recommendation of the Post Ollioo
dellll.rtrllent to })I'I'Hidellt Hal'ding
GrCMbolic l\IiHsion.
that A. L. Prat.t lHl appointed l,oH~
Sunday Sohool, 2 p•. 111.
1I18stel' of Belchertown.
I7FeIlel'ltted Chlll'lIh.
MI'. Ill'lLtt is OliO of tlae town's
Rev. H. P. Rankin, IllllltOI'
lOO"t l'elipeet(J(1 citizellH, hILS hold
Sonice" ill'MethlHlist churllh.
~own ofIicefl of rCJsponsibility 'Iwd
MOl'ning SOl'ville at 10.'15 IL. III.
waH at one time I\. I'ep!'esentattive to
, " Why the Chtlyck."
the Massac!tusetts General OOUl't.
I
SUl1<h~y Sobool, 12 III.
MI'. Pratt WIIS also fOI' a nUlllbel' of
Y otmg' PooI;le's mooting Itt 5.45 rcal'S sem'etal'Y of t.he HeJluhlican
I" 111.·" 'Sir, T¥.:e WouldSee.lesuJ.' ,j town committee. In business,he hnH
Leaders, 1\I1'~.' Clal'inda Shaw and he~n amB.oeiatcd with his bl'ot.hel', H.
Mis!!. MYI·tle Blnckmel·.
S. Pl'att.
Social t<orville at 7 p. m. "The
MI'. Pra.tt has 1101. wllged It sIlecLessons of Lent."
tacular eampaign; hiH IlILckillg in
-------~~------'''-'-----I high place!! buing Hldlicient to ReCUl'e
'fol' him,the coveted prize.
MONDAY
:E. E. SILI'gent, Lhe retiring post~Mollting of Metllc~met Fox:, muster, leaves a rCJcord of very eoul''Rod ami Gun c1uh.
ieous alld ef\ic;ient sel'vice,
SUNDAY

Cl~rk's f.1o~er

~- ,~,.""

",

',·r ;,:

"',.

":. -,;

TUESDA'Y
OdrGl'auge meeting at 8.00 p. Ill.

~5c

three months,. 5c copy'

MiHtI Snl'nh Lincoln died lit hoI'
IIOIIW Oil Nort,h 'Main St., \VeclII OHdny nftel'noulI'nt tlll'eo (J'c1oek at the
ago of 80 yelll'H. SIItl IIILS I!eell ill
ill hcalth (l'·CI· Hillee thu Hhollk IHlw
Huffel'ed .n.!'lll\' yeaI'll ago. Shc hud,
howcvel', lIIuiutllillml UII illtel'CHt in
nffnil'H, amI hUll luul me£ltillgs of the
Latlies' MisHiunlu'y Hociety of t.he M.
E. church of whioh !lhe WIIS n lIIelllbel', ather home. ]nthe 'days of
her activity she conducted 8n ~xtCllHive dressmaking business.
She WUtl the dnughtel' of Ellos
Lincoln and was hOl'n and Hpent hN'
life in Bt!lchertowlI. S!w leavcs Ii
brothel', Geo. Li.lColn in the home
nnd two nephews, FrlLnk Lineoin
.antl Lewis Lincoln, residing in, town.
The funeral will be held Satm'day
at two o'c1oek.

.....

'

I------·---'~---------

1---------------·-

Death of
Mrs. Roswell Allen

. Death of
Mrs. Louise Paine

Death of
Mrs. Harriet Holland
The hody of 1\1I-s. H'Ll'riet He;}llLm\. ~ho died on 'Wednesday in
Ardmore, PII., was bl'ought her~ fe ..
hurial ye!lttll'lIay. The funcml was
heM ILt 3.30 o'elo('.k at tllll Nelson
Hollam\ hO_\lIe 011 the Ellfielcl road
where 1\hs. Holland ,was borll and'
IIIlLl'ried. The funeral wus conducted by Hev. H.P. Ral;kin.
1\11'8. HolhUld' was the daughtel'
of .Luthel' and· Dorothy Stebbins
Holland and was the oldest of a family of eight chihlren. Shc wl\s also
u cousin of the 4loet;' J. G .. Holland.
M~s. Holland llIuintaine<l.hel· ...sidencc in Belchel'lo,vll for It long'

Mrs. 'Lizz.ie Janot (Case) Allen
died at her horne 011 North Main St.
Illst ~'ridn.y evening at ~.ao p. m.
of It tl'liu'ble which has !Ieen developing fOl' the last eight year!!. For
h I
I
I It I 1
t e ust two yellrs' WI' IC!I. , . illS
been very POOl' und shehu!! been tel'llI of yeal'suud sinoespendillgthe
., IIy I'11'
wil.lte\'ti with hel' daughtel', )(isl
C1'ltlca
slIIce ltD
UR
ecem bcr.
MI'. and !It-H: Allen were 1\Iltrl'ie~L 'Dorot~ Holland, hUR I'eturned each
June 15, 1904. MI's. Allen WIlS a yeal' t~ pasH the summer bel·e. S}ae
.
I f tile hili! b, cen i~ flt.ilin. g health fol' 100ne
· G
in their married life'they JIIoyed·. te :. memb e~ 0 f U n~l.l I'ange am 0
:.
. East Hill, w~el·e· for' nearly fifty Ea,te\'JI 'Stal·., She was gl'eatly be-. 'ime.
.

,LouiHo Stockwdl Paine, widow of
, W"'~DNlf.sDAY
the late Henry Paine, ·died at the
home of hel' son, Herbert Paine, on
OCTMasol\ic, meeting.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-,-_ _ _ _--:-_, 'the Enfieid Road 'fuesdny.
•
THURSDAY
She W3S bOl'n in South Amherst,
July 31,'1848, the daukhtoi' of La-.
IY"'!IF'Mid-~eek nieeting of Fedel·at..
Ilo:::l&"
vinia PI'eston al.ld AUlltin St.ockwell.
,ad ohuwh in the'~hapel~~, 7~3~ ~.
In March 1870 !lhe was ma1'l'ied
JIlo ,
'" 'Henry' Paine of Ludlow. Early
.;
FRIDAY '.,
,
·~.Woman's '.Millsiona,ry Soqiety.
.....,. . '
. of the Coog,t'egational. church' Wtith
.
..., ,
MN. M~ D.. S. Longley at 3 p. in. ;'

lovcd for her kindne811 an,d hospitality, tendcl'ed to all alike.
She leu.ves hellideH her husband, 8
HOII, Hal'old K. Allen of Belchertown alit! c()u~ills in Northalllpton
and SIJI'in"field.
Thc fUlIel'lll WUH held Hunday af-'
tel'uoon at two-thirty o'clock in the
COIIg'l'eglLtiolllll church, Rev. C. H.,
~lIIith of Granby heing the offie;ating ministel'. The heal'CI'fj wel'e G.
C. Allen, Will. E. SllIm', Geo. R.
Davis and Hllrold F, Peek. Burial
was in l'IIt. Hopo cemetery.

Death of
Miss Sarah Lincoln

mended

'l'HE COlMING WEEK

'1'elephollc 1952-J

"Away from·

(

Price $1.25 year,

Friday, March 31, 1922
A. L. Pratt Recom-

The Sooiltl Guild will lIIect next
.-:: EN'rIIuu,v SNI'IsltAc'rORV WORK
'Vedllesday n,[tcrlHJOIl at 2.30 0'Oil/side /II/(I Ills Ide Pai1ltillg
clot\l{ with Mrs. E. W. Beadl.
tion.
i
a/l(1 Paper/wI/gil/I{
Tho IUIUIIILI nWl!t,ilig of t.he stockMrs. D. D. HI~z~n i!l in' WestAg~lIt fOJ' Hosch QUI~\Ity PUpUI' ILt popular
prices
holl\ers uf the Belchel'town Com- field, callell thel'e by th" illness of
TEr~. G7..2
IIlllllity Leagne 11111. will he heM in her mother.
COllllllnnity Leagnc hall next w('ek
At It Il\CI·ting of the cxellutive
cOllllllittee of the Park Assolllation 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _.::..:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Fl'itl;l,y night.
1\lto. Gignel'e al\(I family uf Chic- on l\1onday evening. the 'date of
opce Imv'u moved to the HILl'I'y Al- April 19 waH telltatively designated
dl'ich place Oil W ('st 'Vaillut ~t. IIH the !lay for cleaning t.he pal-k.
He'll never be
MI'. Giguel'e is Ilondiwting moving Quite a nUlllblll' of 111!1'~O~lS havCJ sigpicture entertainments in Communi- nified theil' desire of becoming memty hall ev~ry Satul'dl\Y uight.
bers of tlw association" RIIII - their
Herbert PuinH, who has been nallleH will he entered on hllnding
Ho~e
quite ill with the prevailing 'gl'ip' in t ht.il' signatm'es til the seel'etury.
'cold, is IL littl(· mOl'e 1I0mfOl'tahlc.
H. F. Curtis went to Soliton
Miss Bcatl'i~e Scott hilS returned 'M onday to lIel've on t.he f.(·d('I'al
if you send him
tu Buston 1\ft,1l1' a stay nt, t,he home gl'an!l jury.
£If her plLl'ents, MI'. allll MI·s. G. E.
A new 100~line' Hwitchboal',1 hall
been il;stl\llell at tho 1m II tral office,
Scott.
W"l'd has. been I'eqeived of. the so tlmt it now haR II. capll!lity of 200
death Ilf 1\lI-s. Mal'celll\ A. Kelly. lillf1s. .
Since Ml',' Session!! commot,her uf Hev. Edwal'd .P. Kelly, f meneed his duties as manager eight
former pastor of the Congregational yelu'l! ago; t,htlrfl I,ml been a gl'owtli
dll\r(lh.
Mrs. Kelly mnde 'many of fOl'ty linCH.
fl'iendR in town dUI'ing hel' sevel'al
The bridge oyel' In.bish Ol~ the . . . :
visits hel'e.
She died at the uge of Enfield l'oad broke' ,tlll'ough 'Illst
Seleot~en's' Doings
week jUllt as II. ..-truck loaded with
ninety-two.
WatHon Bardwell spent the week- lumbtll' had barely' crossed it. Re- .
The Qual'd met in j·egular 8esBioll
enel with fa'u.ncis Allen of Boaton pail'll haye het'n niade. It baR been.
U nivel'sity.
eXl'ec*ed that allew lll'idge would be' l\Itil'ch.17, with nH n{eulbel's pl·e~~nt.
Charles'Rhodes
was
MI'Ii. M. D. S. Longley, who has erected at thi. point, and it ill still
.
\
. .before· the
spent the winter· with hel" daughter hoped that· flomething substantial bom·a and Iatel' on was appointe. t
tJown Wal'dell.
.
.
.
'in Downingtown, Pa., is expected will be forthcoming,
Evel'et~ Howard pl'ese~~~ed ."~ let.,
homo next W ednellday. : "
A ,t"te ,boy appl'9pl'iated the
The library w~ll olose on Thurs- horlle and buggy left in the church" 'tel' f~'oill- Lliestate officialBi~ .rega,rd
day of next week fol' a pel'lod of two " Iheda by Stallton. Fleming of En- to l,elping him out ~Ul~illg ~he 'iJahtb
.~e,k~ to allow for the annual':,clean- field, who. took 'he train from herll ~eqsoll.·· 'It was" decided ~y,:tlu:i
luat Thursd,,),.· Shel·iff Alien of bOlU'djthl\t ~h; Howard Qinildget ,.~"
l?g.
'
Dr. ,McPllerlloll, newly eholen thi. town and' Chief Buckley' of long. without tlleir ll(~ip•. ".
'::.
superintendent of the B~('hel.tow~ W ue located ~he law breaking ~d."
Bills were IiPP1'oved . to 1\,:.tIleCam'o~nt of NOS.06.s .,,:
J;·'.y.;:C~:
State Sahool, is in town and il MII- YVDturll' andhil rig'in Brookfield.

'"

Entorod Ittl HCooncl-claHs lIIatter Apl'i19, 191.5 at the pOHt-offioIJ nt BeldlOl'town, M,UlII., urulei, the AClt of Mal'dl :~, -1879
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tntint

,

),ea.·1'11 they'·-n.lade-*heh.· home:
'
Art"'
She leaves thl'ee sons, Merton of
101·es. 1 .the Warrant
.
.. . .
Avon, Conn.,"Georg~ of Springfield,
fo, town meeting '/omo,."ow at 2 p. til.
....
' ,
,
are
-.--:-.:..:.-4--'----..:..-:--'--:---1 . and Herbel'" of Enfield~.· Ther~
.
,.
ART .:1. To choose "a moderato. to preside at said meeting.
.' "
-'1110 eleven grandchildren ,and ~ight
ART. 2. To see if the t~wn' will vote to raise and ap~ropri- .
IJrea~ gr"nd.c~i~di·en. . 'c, :.' .... .
ate a sum of money for the purpose of constructing a hi~h school
• 'SATURDAY , .~:,
a7Moving pictul'e~ i~Co~juuni~:
She was I.member of the Eaatern'building incitfcting the cost'of the origi~~l equipment and furnishty ha~l.. ',,'
. and of the Packardville' church,
ing~ f~r said buildinli and. to authorize the treasurer with the:
and ~ long as health p.e;m~tted, IIh.
approval of-the selectmen to borrow such su~ as ',may be nec~~
~&a 8regula~attend"nt and an .. ac-. sary under"authority of Chapter 44 ofth~ Acts of 1922 .and of
; TODAY·'
tive wo~ker.'
Cbii.,ter 44 of the General La~s; or to 'take. any actiou relative
, . u:FP~ultry le,ctm.-e ,i~ tOw~, hall: ~"The funeral
b8 held Sat~rday
thereto..:,
"
'. - _
•... :..:~ '1.• 30~.· ',-,
aUhe home.,' Rev. )Vm.Oi~~D.e;.;, " . " ART: 3 .. To see if the townwill.vo~e to raise ~~d .appropri-, (
i'~Ann1ia1 meeting O:'of, ~om~ of'~ndsv~~e, .. form~r ~tor, .. Wln ',ate ~'8wn ofm~ney'fOit.lie purpos'eofcon,structinl(a:'~ra~~ar:...
:. ~u~itY.:l-.gue'.toc~~.olcl.'sin~QBl: co!l~uo';th~~~~li,!e: ·.!Juna. 11 . " . ~h~l.bniidiRKjiuciudingthecost of~he original eq,uipmentand/
',' munlty:hall at 7;30
,
,
,':)It!;,:H0~ce~~~ry.··:
"
_.fu~iihings~f said.bui141ng,.a~dto a~thorize 1tbe freas\1~~' with:
.; f~ : :~Y; , .
> ,.
.
the approval of the' seiecbnen ,toborro,,: an,. or:-:all ofsaid s~nOri"

-n

r

will

"'.< "

.. (lccorda'ncewitl1·C~apter.44'of th'eActs'of ~~12 and,CJ1~pte,r 44.
:, ;oBhe Genera1I.a::ws;~ortak,ean~ action~ela.tive t~efeto..
.-,
.i, "".,.....TOMORROW,.
~pl'Rl1 , ' ,
. , . ;.• ;'A:B.T.4.' .To§eeiftbe-'town':Wi1lauthorize~ its~l~tmen to
.., .: ~8peC~' ~w~. ~~\~~, .~
A~~ ,~~lon •• ann~, '·makeand. exeeuteon, ~half of\t~e towri.of.~lchertown a ~on-,."
:,~::.:;::;,~,~;.':::!',\~.··:i':'r,";"':~';:\:'\:':~.~l~~_~~~~.,:y~~~:~1J~.,/tr.".:. ::':;trllCt.:inwritingwitb'~l1~ir~~tee~~t1tier,.th~.~.nl'o! '~~ra,·~T •.. D.,
......'.',,'"

,"'" ".'.

..." " "

'

'D,~.tes"
. . · .\~W'.""~e,'·~-.,'(jr",

>" .' ::" ".

"'.

" . , " ". • .

.2,·p. ,'"-:,,

is .. ::,:

"

••• p

•••..• , .. •

,.,::,:(;;rr.Q~~IIiUlrobl'."'.Jl~lUelli.'

~'·':. ,T' '. ::,:~~~~~IoD,' ,,:ha:el>t,th~ .. ". •trus~~~s.~~~~~~,~lt. th~ S~I~.:~9~n :~~
.: ': (!;~\'?~:.;:::~ . ' : : : > , 7 : >.,~:~~~:, . . ,:>:)'
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published m Belchertown
~very Friday
LItWIS

H.

I1r.AcKMI(R.

Editor anrl

Publisher
SUIISCRIPTIONS

Oue year $1.25, three mouths, 35c,
single copies, 5c
Look at tbe Label. The laud 011 paper or w'rapper tells to whllt dllte
payment is made,
In requesting change of address,
the old liS welI liS the new addrcss
should be givcn.
IMPORTANT - Allllc1vertisell1cnt~
sbould be in \Vcdnesday night; all
news itcms by 12 l\'I Thursday.
This paper-on slIle at
J. W. jackson's
Belchertown
•_ _ _ _ _ _ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

Well Represented
Good fellowship, the spirit to do
,01' die Iwd n hearty appreciation of
.he hospitality uffm'ed them by the
Springfield Hi- Y was manifested hy
the 200 delegates of the Conn. Valley who met Friday last at the
Springfield Y. 1\1. C. A.
The first speaker of the afte.noon waM Arthul' W. Cotton, InterIlIttional boys' work secretary. Aftel'
his mhlL'esH MI'. Cotton led a discussion nn high Hchool problems.
O\'CI' 200 dolegntel and invited
gll~i3t~ sat down to the banquet. The
following are some of those who Hat
at the speakers' tables and lIlIule addresses: 1\11'. Cotton, Rev. Dr. E. 1\1.
Luke, Sen. Geo. D. Chamherittin,
Benj. A. Frnnklin, president of the
Y. M. C: A., Blake C. HOOTer, generu.l sClcl'etury of the Y. M. C. A.,
Ed ward Eagen, Yale '21, Harvard
'22, Oxford '23, Roy 'Coombs, state
boys' work secretary, and Hurry
Gibson.
Selll'etal'y Hoovel' noted as t6'a8tinaster a.nd played his 'part admirably well, introducing tile above
Ipeakel's with titting words and often
intel'spersing the addresses with
jokes suitahle to tbe oll(lasion. Senator Chu.mberlain, spoke highly of'
the Hi·Y and hrought a live, fOI'cef.l
messago tu the conference. Eddie
Eagen spoke Oil the "~'ellowship of
Right Living" aml nmde a stl'ong
u.ppeal for .lean sports, clean' think.in", aml the Ilead of helping the
other fello'v.
Each delegatioR sang its song"
u.nd lave its ye1l8. Delegations were
present hom alliloints in the COI;necticut,valloy, ami Belchertown was
well l'epr~sented by fou~'een of her
loyal sons.
Following tho ballCJuet MI'. Gibson made a bt'ief talk urging the fellows to fight for everythini that ill
right. "I mus't, plus I ou.n-, plus I
';"'m, equu.l. power." He expl'essed'
the opinion that the Hi-Y is .Olltt of
the, grea~e8t f.rees for good ill existanee. The oonferelloe is to become
an annual affair and, we ooly hope

that in tho future 8S we begau Belchel'town may he on hand 100 pet·
(lent. str,!lJg. SOllie of the fellow. in
the High Rchool are IlllxiflllS to Htnrt
a Hi· Y Ilnd if you Ilrc 1l8ked til, MUIIport it, dear ~'eadel'8, you will kllow
wlmt it stands for lind wlmt it I'eally
iH.

H

$5.75 per" lOO Ib.'9ag
Sugar
BabtChick Feed _
.:$i~65
Rolled Oats
4 J-2 c per lb.
Package Garden Seeds just in
Every article sold at Phillips store carries n- guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded.

A. H. PHILLIPS, Inc.
United Young People's
SOCiety N otego
"Kelilp pllHhing" aut! \IIuke ,Your
team the houorllble gllCMt at the 111111quet April 18th. Y Oil have- three
morl! Suudny:, ollly; make every oue
uount. U 1I1ess ,YOUI' suppo!'t of youI'
team has bellli I'eguln 1'. yuu nl'e lint
cOllsidcrell It U1l)llIber ot' the telllll, ~o
make y01l1' reco!'11 perfect the, lIext
thl'eQ Sundays. Thc conteHt 18 going great on the whole ami thus the
ballquet i~ sure t() be 8\\IIcc~sfu1.
'l'o;light! ! What it! 011 tonight? ?
YOII kIlOW, of C01ll'1le, the Y. P. S.
social. I'll Hee YOIl thm·e. SII long.

H.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Newest Sport (Golf) Models pleated and belt in back,
patch pockets, in the newest tweeds and plaids,
$24.50 29.50 34.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx line at $39.50 up.
Men's and Young Men's other suits, $14.50, 19.50 up .
OUF Top Coats are at their best, $19.50, 24.50, 29~50
Come ill and let Mr. MacNaughton show them to you.

A. T. GALLUP, INC.
293-297 High Street, Holyoke

Articles in 1.'own Warrant
(Continued from page I)

Town Items

-

The date for Ule annual closing of
erect a building suitable for tl1e uses of its high school in conthe lihrary fill' cleaning hns heell
junction
with the said trustees in the erection of a buildini' to be,
postponel! ulltil further lIot.i!\t'.
known
and
designated as The Lawrence' Memorial Hall 'but, con1\[1'8. Do1'R Bal·dwell entertained
joined
to
the
said high school building, upon. land designated in·
It pl~rt.Y uf relatives at <1;nu(>1' last
said
-will,
and
ill';accordance with the terms and requirements.
Ft'iday ill hOllor of l\Irs. A. H. Bartspeci
fled
ill
suid
con tract; or take any action relative thereto.
lett's birthday.
Dwight S. Bal'tlett
A
R1'.
5.
To
see if the town will vote to raise and appropriof East LUlIgllle:ulow was present.
ate
th(!
sum
of
three
hundred fifty dollars for the purchase of thel\Ii~s Lt'1l1l Ripley of East Hurtfire
alarm
whistle
now
located on the Community Le~gue Hall. '
ford was a gllest this week at the
AR'l'.
6.
To
see
if
the town will vote to raise and approprihome of All'S. Emilia GI·e~lI.
ate
a
sum
of
money
to
defray
the expenses of the tree warde~'s,
Mrs. HOllieI' Couture is 111 Clllla·
department.
£la, called there by the death of her
AR1'. 7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri~
sister.
ate
a
sU,m of money sufficient to defray the expenses of ahingling'
F. G. Shaw and family huve' rethe
Engine
House,
turned to theil' l\1ap}e St. homl.1.
AR1'.
8.
To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriProf. W. C. Monahan of M. A. C.
ate
the
stull
of
seventy dollars to pay the salary and expenses of.
\vill discuss Poultry Diseases and
the
Sealer
of
Weights
and Measures. '
.
their coutt'ol in thl~ town hall at 7.30
AR1'.
9.,
To
see
if
the
town
will
vote
to
appropriale'
an
addi-,
o'cloak tonight. Pi·of. Monahan has
~ional sum of money to defray the Legislative expenses of ~he
, beell herll on previl)us occllsioll!1 and
curren
t year.
..
" made' good" wit,h the local poul;
AR1'.
10..
To
see
if
'the
town
will
vote
t~
raise!lnd
appropritrymen. Indeed it is a tl'eat to be
ate a sum of money for the p~r~ha!!e of a bronze memorial tablet
ahle to get his, ad vice in mattm's on
'to
contain the names now on the so-called'Roll of ' Honor.
which he is an ant.hority.
. / .
Prof. Moilllhan <:omes here uuder
the lLuspim.'s of the Ma:;H. Ag'l euUege
U.8. Dept. 0' agriculture and HUlllpTrains
shire trustel'S 1'01' Cl/lIut)' airl to agBOSTON &; MAINE
riculture, cooperutiilg.
~ CLOSING TIME
Daily
Sunda)'/!
The WOJIIIIII'I! fOl'dgl: lI~i~8iolllll'y
Going, east"
Go~ng south
To Boston 6.50 a. m.
6.44 a. Ill.
sodety of tho Ctingl'I'g-at,;omtl -"'lIu,dl
6.00 p. in..l0.30a.·m.
-,
3.45... p. m.
. 0.32 P. M.
will 1I11:cl, with Ml's. LlIlIgll'Y III'XI.
" previoua'night 3~20.p•.
'To NOl'thRtJ.!pton anlt Spl·iugfield
Fl'iday aftl!rliUOII at :3 ""').)1, ..
Going west. Goi!jgJior. ,.
..
lI:dly
S1I11(1ay.
1\11'. nud l\[1'1l .. 'J .•J. F"ihlhild aro
11.35 Il. m.
1~.26 p. m.
10.30 a,' m.
", 9.0o.,p.'m.··
\'ecelving 1:CIlIgl'lltlllati;l1Is on the
:9.08 p. m."
4.51p, m. OUT, _ .._.
' . 'FR(>M:."
birth of a SOli, ll.iehal'J GI'Hut, 11111'11
&at 6.50a.~, We~··G.SOa. m..
CENTRAL VERMONT
lallt Saturday,
DaUy,
'Nu~th'9,10 ~
.'m ..
Tho Cellt,el' Gralllmal' ~dlOo! haYIl To Bt1,ttleooro
.
SOlitlll0.49
a.
m.
W~t:3;~:p,~;m.,
Week Dais'
an excellent. assortment: of Easter
. . West 11:35'... m. "North 3:'6,
9.10 a. In.
'postals, 1l0oklets u.ud lIuveltit.s, IIIBO
, South S.46'p. in. " South .~07 p. a •.
.'4.Q7
p. Ill.
birthday postals allll novelties, whieh .'1'0 New London '
"
.closesoll.
'he members will tt;y to sell: thtl proW..kDare
10'
••
i'a.m
•.
at:
i~
otht!reTe~g8:
ate.,OO;·:.:: 0,.., .
eeed. to be added to tb~ firereplace-.
,
ioa
hOar
8.00
..
m..
.• \.;;: ..-;; ,
3AO \ P;!D· .
ae.t. fund for the Bchool.
. ;.
,"".~ . '\'. ">"
~ ;';;';>~;;~.:'. '

"

m."

ro. Siruth9.10

":DI.

Pffi~~

S~~i::e'~Dr'
'I

",

.;,

'

School Building Contract
Thejollowillg cOflllacl1l!iIt be presCllted Ihe' town meeting tomorrow, 'whett it il expecld thai lire volers 1uill aulhorize Ill( selectmen 10
sigll Ihe same ziz' order Ihat the combt!ted High sellOol alld Lawrplce
Memorial hall may 66come a reality.
This IIgreemlmt between Reuben L,. Roberts of Bl'ooldille, 1\Ia5- .
ftncllllsetts, and Dllni(11 D. Hazen of Beillhertown, l\1n~8achuRetlH, as
tru8tees ~llder the will of Sllra T. D. Rubinson, ltlte of LllWl'enee ill
the cpunty of Douglas, Kansas, ~If the Hl'st purt, I\ml the to~vn of Belcitcrtowll, Massachuset,ts, of the second part., witnesseth:
ThiLb whereas in nndby the will of the said testatrix t,he PI'Oceeds of her"i'esiduary estate were bequeathed ill truHt to the said
tl'Ustees to be by them expended inthe ereetioll of It huilding to he
kllf)wn as tho Lawrence Memorial HltH, upon land (J~vned by the Hldd
teltlltl'ix in the said town of Relchertown, (Uul whell cOlllph:LCd to be
conveyed, together with the said land, to t.ho town of Bdehcl'towII fol'
USOI suitltble to its neadsj
. And whereas no provision WIIM made hy the sllid testRtrix 1'01' thl!
maintenanoe and eare,of the snid memorial building lifter its p.I'eetiol1
and eonvey~lIce as aforesaid, but the lJl1rden and Ilxpcnse of \t.s Clliito-.
dy, heating and repair wen left to 'bl! bOl'lIe hy ,the said lOWl;;
And whel'eall in order that the said tO\l'n mlty be I'clil!\'ed IU!
much :is shall be reasonably possible from such bUl'den and ,expense,
it haM proposed that a new huilding \Thich it contel11plates erecting to
aeoolllodate its high school, be cllnjoinell with the saill memol'ial
building up~n the Bam~ land in such manner as to enable llOth bllildings to be warmed by th~ same heating plaut and cared for hy the
SRme custodiansj
And whereas the said trustees have petitioned the Prohate Court
in and for the County of Hampshire and Commonwealih of 1\1Mlachuletta for permission to aecede to the 5aid' pl'opOt!al of the said
town, and the a.-id Court "fterheRt'ing the pal,ties in intl'l'est at 11. ~cs
sion he1<1 at Northampton in said County, on March 7, 19~2" 11.11(1
aftel' taking the matters under ullvise1l1eut, ol'llel'eu, adjlldgNI Rnd d~
oreel! tha.t the .said trustees find the ~aid town be authorized and t'lllpo\vel'ed to mllke and execute together It eontl'act in wt'it.ing to be aecepted and ratified on the part of said town at It town.mecting duly
'called for t,he purpose, and after the exeeution aIHf I'atifiention of ~nch
contract by the aaid partie!! thereto to perforlll the covenants thel't'of
which \vere prescrib"d in tel'ms by the sail! decree of ' the euid Court.
Now therefore, in consideration of the premiHes alld inlll1rHuanc.
of the authol'ization l,rovidecl fOl' and set forth by the said decl'ee of
the said Court, the said pinties hereto hereby stipuillte and agl·ee togathel', as follows:
"
1. That said town shall be llermitted to et;ect.~ building suitl\hle .
for its use nS a p~lblio high school upon.the land described in the 'will
of the said ,t~statl'ixand<;levi8ed by lu)1' 'to the. sllid trustaes fOI' the
erection of a building to be known as TIle Lawrence Memorial Hall;
but th~' the location of such high sebool building upon said land sh~ll
be determined by mutual agreemellt between Ilaid trultees and .Iaid
.
,
~.

\

~~

.

,

,

2 .. 'llhat ~h~ said town shall be obliga,te~: to. erect in coujlllwtio.
with said ;high8ch~oi building anothel' 811bstalltially 'distinct liuilding,
in accord!,lIce:w~th planllagl'eed llPim l,y said tl'usttie8,,~hicil 8111\11
contain within :it a $p&.ious aSI~ml'ly hall with a!llple and cflnv!'lIient.
entrances. and app~aebes" 'alld whi'ch stian always be known and ~el~
ignated as The Lawrence' Mbmol'ial Hall; that'this d~8tinct building,
althougb conjoi~ed to ~he said high scilu:lOl Iniilding, shall stllnd with
atleast three ,of its outside_:walls Rufficiently (:h'Rl' Illld free fl'om the'
&aid'high sohool building to provide abund.illt'light; timl ail,to the ,as:
aembly.haU ori two of its opp6sitc' ~ideN'
"
"
3:' ~hat theeaid di.tinct bttil<iiiig t.hitll ~o be JtIlOW;" 1I11l1 de~ig
Dated Th~ La1il'enceMemoriaIHull, sha)l bi~ alultHtlllltillll\ri~ COlnely ar~hi~e.tur.l'iltr,uot~e;aD(i-t,h~t itllOWll di.lIl~nl\ill"~ and 10c~tiol1
rel~tiT.iytO;.~id·hi,h Bcbool buildii~g, a8, well ,'ilK ,j,b Itruetural ,!lon-·
Deotienswith .aidhigb' BtlllC~ol.bui1dingil.l1d it80:V1I" iJlte~'iOl',~ al'l'ange~.
mentand\i';hlirieti~D ShBii lie determined by mutual' ·...reem.ni be'i';een:iaid:tai~.~e!llnid:8~~itown;:·
.'
.
.': ,:
"':,
: '4;'Tha.tthe'Baid town ihaUlIegin·'b.'erectioD'of the laiel· high
8chool building ~'Dd -ef thel iatd· '''IUdin, to be ~ luj~lI'li aitd :dellignated'
asI'Th~:Uftebrie'!J4e'mor~lcHalt, "Iooai.fte~ tbe ~xec1ition,of' lthi~'

SENTINEL

6. That as the cOllstruction of the ~aid huildlng to be known and
<1.signftted The Lawl'enee Memorial Hall IIl'oceedll,tbe said trllliteell
.ut of the trust fUlllls held by them Ihull ad vlllwe and pay to tbe ~aid
.uwn, pet'iodlcal instalmcnts itl luch amounts Ilnd ut sucb intervall .f
time aM shall bo determined by mutual agl'eement Lehveell tlIe Baid
truste!"s and the said town, .Ilrop,nt.iDoate to thc cost of liucce~l!ive portiotll-! of the Hai<l lIlel1lo.-iI~1 building IlctliaHy ,:olI~l.l'uctedj and that
"pon the full completion of both the taill high ~ehool building and tile
!luid conjoined'memol'ial building, the said tlllst CI'H ~hnll Rranl, ~dl
and convey by pl'oper deed to the waitl tOWII the land descl'ilJed aa
aforcsaid in the will of the said testatrix and .llaB also trnnflfu and
pay to the said tOWIl the remail1dCl' of the trust fund ~hen in their cue·
tody aftm' d~dullt.ing therefrom,8 .. <:h lel,titimate clmrges as IIhall l!ll.Y.
boen Itllowcd by th" Probate Court upon prelentation uf their fiaalaccount.
6. That on alld aftel' the lwmpletion of the laid buildini to be
kllOlvn !In,l/designated The Lltwrenee l\lelJlOrial Hall and the conveyRnee to tIle suid town of the land aforesaid upon which the said buildiilg in eonjllllction with lmid high scltool building ShlLlI haTe beeD
ereeted, the suld tOWII shall assume the whole responsibilit.y for maintenance and care of Raid building, The Lawl'eIwe Memorinl'Hall, ia
accOl'rl:tllCe with the intentions expressed llnd implied ill the will of
the said te~tatl'ix; and aftel' the conveyanee of the Ill\id lal1d a.nd the
tl'iLlltif.tll'ellCe of. the relSillue of said tl'ust fund hy the said trusteel to
tho sldd town, the said town sliall also IlHSUmC the entire l'esponsibili,ty for the mode in which the said t~'ustees shall have cnl'l'ied out the
provisiolls of the
of the said ti/l~t.t.l'iXi ill respect to tbeir ~ai,l
truHt so far aH the subject llIatte\" of this eontmct is concerned, and
shall fully indemnify the said trustees and IinTe them harm lest £01' all
cOlIse<l uences thereof.
In testimony whel'eof th~' snid trustees Ilnd the selectmen of the
said tOWII of Belcl;et·to~D, fOJ' this purpose duly authorir:ed to act .ll
its bllhalf, have respectivel, aet theil· haml8 liereto this
day of March in the y<'1l1' nineteen hUlllhed and twenty-two.
---Trustees under will of Sara T:D. Hobinson
---noltrd of Seleetmell

will

-------------------

Levi Fl'lLllldiu 'Vilder, whose bul'ial took 'placc'at Alt. HopI: cemetery
on MOIlday Itt 3.30 was the young-

son or" Joseph ltnd El~nice Olds
Wilder "'lid was horn 1\lay 8, 1847
at Taunton.
Dec. 15, 1868 he
DENTIST
'mal'ried Mt's. Nl1.ncy Bishop Capen
Office in American Legion rooms
who 8m'vives him. Two children
Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
werc horn to tb.m,M:rs. Alice May
daily
, Moody,' who died four years ago, in'
WeKtfield and Alhel'tS; of ,Holyokll· I- - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - with' whom MI'. Ilmi Mrs. Wilder
'made their home at the time of his
death.' 'fhel'c IIl'a also two' grandchildr.en" Val alld Thtllma Wilder,
.one siMtCl', Mrs. ,Sat'ah Webber 'of
.
Worl:estcl' and Heyerul nephews and

1\. T. foster

was

am·'
will
'

niece. in'this vicinity: ' ,
Aft~r' their mal'1'iage Mr.' ami
1\hs: Wiluer live!l ill: ihistown· for
· several yeat's. ul\(l allout' fllrty. yeal's
age moved to· Hulyoke where they'
For All Kinds o(
have sinc'e reRided. ~'or' ,the ,gl'eater,partofhis active life,in I!0lyoke,
he was employed bY,the Wm. WhiT.phon~ oi!eave'you'r'ordem at A. . .
,ting Coal Co. a~ helul ,. h~iUli8tel;. but l>tlUlipII' st«ro, ~e1~rtCJ'!fD, 11.... , _
l'otiI:C<l.llbout ~!!n yeat'S lIgo be.iau8"
of ill health., Although he haS· liMn
quiteftltlble' du,l:ing~hewjitt~r, be'
• died sud(l~nly ~~t.~ ~ar. 25, !I~' dia- I--'--~---~--:'~':';"----,
'bet~8.
.
, ';
.:'
i:,
· ',The funllralllel'Viee8' were 'held
~t th~hrifue of his so'n;·nwiigli.,anCt
DA~(oieNIGHT·

Pay High. ,Price's
Live Poultry
B'-SUPERMAN

TA-Xl SERVICE
,-
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•

,
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~tlr~oondu~,tedby' Re~.Rob.~~:a. ' ·ALso'UGHT'~I'1IRRJNG
,WickB. ~fth~ S~condCo\lgt·ei;"i~nal
At Re~~~le Pricel
..

i,~ prpl~I1'eci.,~Q~il
tJi_fiball: "'f~,~
·eCi~~J,.~.'
< .'.. , . .
. '. . ,'. .; . :'_".. "" .. ..

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

IIsI,

'.~~t~~~',bf-'i"aiidt~hIFMitl'iruite";'" .it,t·r~"'~i1ablt'c.~,',.aitd:lb.ll;'· ~hurllh.... ~, .'~he ·fl~r~ltr,i~l1t~: :'~'r.
ther..fkrIiAQ~e: •• eoillit;liiiioa, of llo,b 'aid 'buildi~gB: teb.' tliIi,e.t-. .'

.

those from the Odd Fellows and Bebekahs of which he WUIl It member,
and fl'om. Mrs. 'Vhiting, besid ..
malty friends ~lId relativell.

Dies in Holyoke
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BltLCH&R'T'OWNeItNTIN&L .

This Bank Issues
TRAVE~ERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
AND DRAFTS

Make us~ of them:whenever the occasion demands it
WITH BANKING FACILITIES
iecond to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking
Aecount with~this bank?
'

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

THE

Cl8s8it1edAds

BrowfI=Stevens CO.

All,ulvtll·tiRoollm,," nnclel' thUi hood- iug, inHerted ill ulle iAslle for OIlC
(!ent. n word. ( Initi,tls allll IlIlnWII
(~911I1t. lit! words.)
No dmrge leHH
than 25 eenttl.

Monuments, Headstones
and Markers
.
l,elterillg on 'erected' 1II011Ulllents
Specialty
oFltICH AND DIspr,AY' ROOMS

ATTJ<~NTION

FA Rl\IEHS- Now
is R good time, before tho busy sell~Oll Ret.s ill fbi' you U1111 your cows to
getutlqllaintl~d with a "Universal"
MilIdllg IIHwhine. Not.bing yon (mn
illStllll Oil your farm wiH pay you liS
well or givo I.ore sati8factioll than
olle of these 1;lilIcers. l\Iany of the
hest herdB in the pnited States al'e
being milkcd with n " Universal ".
W. C. Lincoln, Agent,
Ware, Muss.

160 Pleasant St.

Northampton
'Telephonc 1952-J

Clark's flol3er Shop'
Qlul

pURITAN
The Sup~r Phonograph

....AYS All RECORDS
\Yithout blur. twang or screech
-i\Iusic Just Natural

Mrs. Adeline Stany died in AI:
IlI\ny, N. Y., ~'e!;terday morning' af·
tel' It lung perioll of ill health. Mrs:
Stacy was 80 years of Ilge, and Ill·
though horn ill Hardwi(~k, SpCllt
most of her life ill Beloheriown.
~he leave!! besides several hrothel's
and sisters, a. daughter, l\!rB. Carpentel' of Albany. and a ~on, _Avery
Stacy of this town. The funeral
will he held ill t.he ch;t]JPl tomorl'ow
afte\'llool1 at. 3 o'cloek.

9Jride;mans
~

• sur~ to hear the PURITAN at

.

J. W. Jacksonts
.

,

Highest Prices
PAID FOR
"

r
!

All Kinds of

LIVE
POULTRY
J.IMALL
,. COCHIt.AlQ' ST.

-.qcopa FALLS
:1• •·)1

Ice Cream Supreme
Sllecial servicc for weddings. parties, etc.
Tel. 224·l\f-ncvtrse chnrltcs

Mm~s.,

Palmer,

or our dealers

----.---- -- ----- -- ---- - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FOR SAL~~I~l\rl1l Gn state road,
ke6!}Is 6 cows, 10. room house, fnil'
barn.
Parker, Box 43
Belchertown

__________

1\11'. and I\1rs. H. K Se~siulIl\ and
HI'III Donaltl attended
tlie golden
wedding Itnnivel'sury of 1.11'. Session'K
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Josiah T.
SeHiions, at H:nd wick on 'l'nesday.
Two Belchertown lIIen were fined in district. eOUl·t 011 Tuesday f01'
setting fires w'ithout permits.
S. W. Roude . uf the Ware l'oad
has bought the Shulllway plaue on
the corilCl' 'of No. l\lain and West
Walnut Sts. and expects to take possession about May 1. ~
A. R. Lewis has pUI'ChaMetl the
house on Cottage St. owned amI
occftpied by B. E. Shaw.
E. Cliftoh Wit.t is having Il 8evere 'attack of the hiecoughtl.
At the Fedcl'ated church last Sundl~y were soine Illammoth Nortb
Carolina pine needles. These were
sent by the family 'of E. C. Wjtt
who are !!pending II. few montbs in
Pinebluff, N. '0.
Next SUlIday morninp; new members wiil b.ll l·t!ceive'd into the ObUl'obes.
A. T. Foster of Amherst has 0pOlled-a dental office in' the AIl';~r
ioan Legion rooms.
Members of tbe' special building
Clommittee went to Springfield tbis
week to intel'viow architect Hardint(
and see lIampl~s of briek wbieh
mighll be used in the constl'uction ofl
the proposed IIchooi buildings.

EN'fIRItr,Y'

E

.

TEl .. 6;_2

S.

DWARD

Auction Sale
Thurs., Apr. 6, 1922
10 a. m.
Rain or Shine
By Homer Couture
A chance for you to start
Spring. right.
·7 horses, Harnesses, Wagpns, Sleds, Engine,. Farm
Implements of every de. scription~. etc.; etc.

Bill Items -

c. R. G'reen entertained MI'. and
M1·S. R. L. Blackmer for the weekend.
Mrs. Samuel DOIldR of Springfield illl vil'itillg her motbel', Mrs.
'Kmma Clifford,. who has been ill for
several days..
Mr. and Mrs. North of Wintbrop-.
spent the week-end at J. R. New~
man's.
. Miss Ruby Knight villited Mrs.
M~rtha Knight for the week-eJId.
Mrs. A. K. Pa~ne, wbo attended
tbe funeral of bereousin, Mr. Wild-.. ,
er, remained Monday night with
b~r siBter, Ml·lI. H. F. PutnalD.
H. F. Putnam viilited bis Biltety"
'Mrs. Mallory of Springfield, Tu.cda,.·and Wednesda.y.
.

'

WARD

1---------------------------

barn.
Also hotel
.
....

There will beu h,mchstand.
\.

'.\

.~'urkey

WOR~

Agcntfor 1I08Ch Quality Paper at poplllar
prices

Card of Thanks

,V e wi~h' tu express our ~incere
appreciatiull tu the k.illd friends fol'
the sympathy nllt! Ilssistance which
they so generously exbel\!\(·!l to us in
our recent hel'eavement. .We also
thank especially thllse who, with
cards of cheerful greeting, kind. in'quiries, alit! flowers, did so l1Iuch to
brighten the' dark ~hadow hovering
over out· Ilcar departed and g;tve her
IlIllny houl's of plea8ant reflec.tion
during the "Long, long daYR."
.> .
RORwell Alleil ~
Harold Ie Allen

SAT~SFACTORV

Olltsid~ alll/II/side Painting
and PajJcrllllll.ei,lg

~----·-----I

FO~t SALE-One }lair [my hOl'l'lI'S,
9 years old, weight. 2600; 01' one
pail' of ~80.0 lbs. Have yoUI' choicc.
W. H: Atkins,
Sout.h Amherst,
Mass.
----_._- ._---_._--

Town. Items

• hi the long tone chamber
Uti the difference between 111Usic and noise. This is an exell..IYe, patented feature, and
a.lRot be used by uu)' other
.-nufactllrer.

466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, l\lASS.
'reI, 10538
3IthllttffJI. Jia,"~ral murk

sull ••1Ilttngll

FOR SALE-7 tUIl!! nice, In·ight
Holyoke, Mass.
meadow hny lind a ~tack fur bed·
________ ._______________--,_ _ _ _ _-,-_ _ _ - - - - - - 1 ding of ahout 2 tul1!!.
D. C. Nutting

Dies in Albany

tk~rtotun

1\

.

... ' Ii'ollier Couture
Ellis Thayer, Auct..

Terms Cash

/

Bal·t1ett Greenen.ertained a I,arty of eight childre~ on Satur.d,IlY·
Ml·s•.E. E ..Gay is' recovel'ine
fmm an atmck
grip.·
Wilfred Neel aDd Edgar Shnnlway attended theHolyoll.Eaitbampton basket ball gamf: in· Holyoke
last week, whicb was '~ed for a
S 500.00 purse.
_. -.
.
..
...l'·}l1'8. Joseph ~oel ba. rec.ived'
new!! of th~ deatb.of,h~r ..un~ Mr•.
A~dre Prevost. of SberriDgf.on, P. Q.
. "A large flock of ~"'., 'birde,
estimated at .•oout:atb,.uBaJld, bave
lIeen hoveri~g arou~d ;E~ . F~ . SbUDlway's .laceforthepu(w~~
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